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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
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JAMES M. O'NEILL TO BE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 
BARNARDMEN WIN 


FROM OLIVET IN 
SPASMODIC GAME 


BIG SECOND INNING TAKES 
HOME TILT 9-8 


George " Big League" Travis Stars 
with p erfect Throw 


and Timely Hits 


The Oaks of Olivet lost a heart
breaking ball game to the ambitious 


Hornets Wednesday afternoon on the 


local field, A ninth ining rally fea
tured' by two clean hits was cut short 


after one run had scored and the ty


ing runner was caught at the plate 


in a crashing put-out by Bennett fol


lowing a perfect throw-in from Travis 


In left field. The final score was 9-
8. 


Olivet scored twice in the opening 


frame on errors but Kalamazoo re


taliated in the second with eight runs 


on two hits. Figure it out. The 


Hornets' other run and the one that 


ultimately won the ball game was 


Murdock's slide-in during the fourth 
stanza, 


Olivet came back with two in the 


fifth on two hits; three in the seventh 
on four safe wallops and the final 
ORe in the ninth. 


Olivet outhit Kazoo 8 to five but 
th .. y l'Il~ out-errorerl the Hornets 10 
to 7. They clustered their misplays 
in the second inning which was un


w ise . The Olivet shortstop was the 


w orst offender with four bobbles. 


Travis was the big light for Kazoo 
batting in three runs on a double over 


the ramparts and a scorching single . 


When Coach Barnard transferred him 


to t h e outfield in the eighth, it proved 
to be the stratagem that perh aps de


cided the game as his perfect throw


in to Bennett in the ninth p revented 


Olivet from tying or winning the 
game. 


Captain "Zounds' was in the game 
fo r two innings and should take his 


re gular position tomorrow against Al
b ion in a game which wi11 go far in 


determining the championship. 


(Continued on page 3) 


SENIORS TO GIVE 
GOLDSMITH'S "SHE 


STOOPS TO CONQUER" 


The senior play will be held on 
Friday and Saturday, June 14th and 
15th in Bowen Hall. Oliver 


Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Conquer" 
has been chosen for this years' pre


sentation. The time of t h e play is 


the seventeenth century and the place 


E ngland. Beautiful costumes with 


t ight bodices and bustled skirts for the 
ladies and silk stockings and lace frills 
for the men are being imported for 


the occasion. All adve r tising for the 


play will be printed old style and will 
be quite unique. 


The mann,er of presentation wi]] 


a lso be different from modern plays 


The actors will play to the audience, 


and in a few instances will face the 


audience and speak directly to it. 


Although the minor parts have not 
been filled, the main characters are 


taken as follows: 
Mr, Hardcastle _._ .. ______ . __ .. Knox Wicks 
Mrs. Hardcastle . _____ ______ Anna Johnson 


Tony. their son __ ... _._. __ ___ _ John Kuitert 


Kate Hardcastle __ _ . __ ._Harriet Hosking 
Mr, Marlowe ___ . __ _ ... _. __ . _____ Ned Thomas 


Constance Neville __ __ Elizobeth Moore 
Hastings _ ... ___ . ___ . __ .. __ . __ ._Vernon Johns 
Diggory ._ .. . __ .. ______ . __ __ __ . ___ Vance Loyer 


BOWEN HALL ENTRANCE 
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Above Is the Entrance to Bowen Hall in which the B u siness Offices, the Registrar's Office, 


the Dean's O ffice, Clu b Roolns, and Many Class R o o ms Are Located . 


TEACHERS 
OF PHYSICS 


MEET HERr 


r DIGEST J' PLANS FOR 
,__ ____ MAY FETE 


KALAMAZOO IS HOST TO 
PROFS OF COLLEGE PHYS


ICS THIS WEEK END 


HENRY FORD EULOGIZED 
AS MODERN ALADDIN 


The name of Henry Ford is always 


one to conjure with. He has done a 


great deal, has said various things, and 


much has been said and written about 


Dr. Hornbeck has announced the him. Few men. if any, have had any 


greater influence on the affairs of this 


nation than Henry Ford. The story 


of h is life is the description of tre
mendous changes that have taken 


place since h is birt h . and many of th ese 


changes were caused or aided by him. 


annual Spring meeting of the Michigan 


Teachers of College Physics. which is 


to be held at our college this week
end. The professors will meet in the 


R. E. Old. building, and will eat at 
the college dining hall at Mary T row
bridge House. 


10:00-11 :20 A . M., Eastern Standard 
Time. Misce llaneous Topics. 


I. What is chiefly needed to make 
the course in general physics more 


valuable to the students} Di~


cussion opened by W. j. Hoope r . 


Battle Creek College. 
2. How much of modern physics 


should be included in the general 
course? Discussion opened by 


John Fox, Western State Teach
ers College . 


Charles MeT7.. has written a book en


titled "And Then Came Ford" which 
tTongly points out the part Henry 


Ford has played in the affairs of this 
country. Mr. Ford, he tells us, arrived 


'n th:g world just as the old order was 


on the wane and the new order was 


just beginning; the stage was being 


set and Ford came as the master di-


rector and one of the chief actors . 


He was born just before the open 


hearth process heralded the beginning 


(Continued on page 4) 


COMPLETED 
BIG PROGRAM TO INCLUDE 


MANY INTERESTING 
FEATURES 


With the election of the May Queen, 
the staging of the women's tennis 


matches, and the May pole dances by 


the women fast assuming fini~hed 


form, the final plans for the first An
nual May Fete are rapidly being com


pleted. All committees for the affair 


are diligently rounding into shape all 


the details for a successful May Fete, 


May twenty-second, to which the en~ 


tire student body and a ll Kalamazoo 
IS invited. 


Coach Barnard and Vance Loyer an


nounce a pentathlon at I :00 o ' clock, 


run off on the model of the Illinois 
Indoor Relays. the short time Wed
nesday afternoon necessitates that 


part of the pentathlon be completed 
before the afternoon, when finals wi ll 
be staged. Another feature will be 


/------------------." a Frosh-Varsity Baseball game, It has 
been rumored that the F rosh have 


SPEAKER, WRITER 
AND EDITOR OF 


NATIONAL FAME 
HAS NOT YET ANNOUNCED 


HIS SUBJECT 


Came to Michigan, 1927, Having 
T aught at Wisconsin 


and Dartmouth 


James Milton O'Neill, head of the 
department of speech at the University 


of Michigan, has been anounced as 


speaker for this year's commencement 


exercises. Prof. O'Neill is very prom· 


inent as a speaker and writer. He has 


addressed several national conventions, 


and has contributed scores of maga


zine articles about speech. 


He is a graduate of Dartmouth , and 


has done work at Chicago University 


and Harvard . He taught at Dart· 


mouth and Wisconsin before coming 


to the Un iversity of Michigan in 1927. 
At one time he was editor of the 


Quarterly Journal of Speech Education. 
He has written several text-books on 


the subject of speech education, and 


is considered a national authority on 


his subject. 


He has not as yet announced the 


subject of his commencement address 


for Kalamazoo College. T h is is quite 


in keeping with the character of the 


man . It is sllid tJ, .. t he can peak ;n 


an able fashion upon an almost end· 


less range of subjects. but is quite 


reticent about announcing his subject 


He ·is a huge man physically, a lways 


beforehand. He was considered. quite 


a character on the Wisconsin campus. 


bareh eaded, and a grea t lover of 


knickers, which h e wears even in t h e 


class-rooms. He h as a powerful voice,. 


and a strong • frank , uncompromising 


manner of expressing h imself. 


Dr. Hoben made several attempts 


to get either Wil liam Howard Taft , or 


C h arles Evans Hughes down for com


mencement, but neith er was able to 


arrange for it. It does look, however, 


as though he has secured a speaker 


quite as interesting as either of theset


although not quite so famous .. 


STUDENT TEACHERS 
RAPIDL Y SECURING 


POSITIONS IN SCHOOLS 


By the co-operation of the teachers 


of this college with t h e Superinten


dents of Michigan high sch ools several 


of this years' graduates have secured 


teaching positions. Mrs. Warner nas 
charge of negotiations, and all recom .. 


mendations are obtained through her. 


Those who have already placed are 
Genevieve Rood who will teach E n g
lish at Belding, Kathleen Smith who 
will teach Latin at Charlotte, Dora 
Eldred who is taking her sister's place 


in Climax High School, and Harriet 
Hosking who will teach English in 
Muskegon Heights High School. Miss 


3. (a) Comments on the supply 
and demand for physics teachers. 


(5 min.). (b) Demonstration of 
an experiment (5 min.)-D. L. 
Rich, University of Michigan. 


j}txt Wttk 
in illqaptl 


been running the varsity a good race. 
If this is the case, this should be an Hosking, former member of the Index 


have charge of the 


4. Demonstration of an experiment 


(15 min.)-W. W . Sleator, Uni
versity of Michigan. 


5. Comments on the characteristics 


of some new apparatus. (5 min.) 


-J. W. Hornbeck, Kalamazoo 


College. 


I I :20- 1 I :30-lntermission_ 


I I :30- 12 :3 O-R e p 0 r t on Infra-red 


Spectroscopy. 


12 :40 - Luncheon 
House. 


at Trowbridge 


(Continued on pall" 2) \ 


May 20-Dr. Stetson 


May 2 I-Dr. Hoben. 


May 22-May Festival. 


May 23-Prof. Miller. 


May 24-Assembly. 


May 25-Dr. Praeger, 


interesting battle. 


Miss Quimby and Ruth Hudson have 
been busy running off singles and 


doubles tennis match es, which have 


aroused much interest among the co


eds. Second, third, and semi-final 


rounds will have been played by May 
Day when the fina ls will be staged. 
Archery contests will also take place. 


staff, will also 
school paper. 


Quite a number are going on into 


graduate work. Miss Bernice Harper 


has a scholarship in b iology to Kansas 


State, Manhattan. There is a chapter 
of Euro in Manhattan that will welcome 
Mis. Harper. Helen Appledoorn will 
take graduate work in psychology at 
Columbia Teachers College, and Tom 


All these will consume most of the Howlett will study in Washington, D. 
afternoon. At 5 :00 o'clock, a mam- C. 
moth all-College supper will take Interviews with superintendents are 
place immediately behind Williams being held daily and the system of ca-


(Continued on page 2) operation seems to be a success_ 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
Published every F ridey of the college year by the Student 


Body. Entered as second cla .. matter, October 6, 1915, at the 
postoffice at Kalamazoo, Mich., under the Act of March 3, 1679. 


Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Annum 


MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ..... -.......... __ .... _._ .... _. _. __ . ___ ..... _.Wm. S. Downey 
BUSINESS MANAGER ......... --... -...... --. ___ . __ .. __ .. Leonard Fitzjohn 
NEWS EDITOR -.. -.. -.. -........ ..... ....... _ ... _. __ .. _ ...... _ ... .. _ .... Neif Crumb 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ----.. -... _._._. __ ._ ....... __ .... _Vernon Johns 
HEADLINE WRITER. .... ..... _ .... _"._ .. _ .. .. _ .. _ ..... ____ .. _Lena Lawrence 


PROOF READER -....... -... -.-.................. _ .. _._ ..... Constance Palmer 


COLUMNISTS 


DIGEST-Tom Howlett ATHLETICS-Pat Hoover 
FORENSICS-Raymond Fox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 
Dorothy Matthews, Dorothy Wessel ius, Ken Thompson 


Ed. Lauth, Ned Thomas 


SECOND HIGH SCHOOL EDITION 
This is the second High School Edition to be published this 


year. It is an attempt on the part of the Index staff to present to 
prospective high school students some of the salient features of 
Kalamazoo College. 


All of us have our opinion about Kalamazoo ColleO'e but this 
edition is a monument to the fact that our opinion i: 'distinctly 
favorable. This edition of the Index will go out to about a thousand 
listed prospects, and to every high school in Michigan and the sur
rounding states. It will probably help many students to decide 
upon KalaJnazoo, but words are far more effective than mere print 
and picture. Alumni! Talk up Kazoo to the high school students 
you know. It will be instrumental in determining the kind of people 
you will have up here next fall. 


THE MISSION OF THE HIGH SCHOOL 
The term high school came into use between the years 1820-


1850. At that time the term was used chiefly to differentiate the 
school from the more aristocratic and expensive private academies, 
for the new institution was to be supported wholly or partly at public 
expense. 


CAMPUS SCENE 


A Characteristic Campus Path 


.;M ...................... _ ...................... _ ................ _ •.. ; 


SOCIETIES 
.; ... -._--... --................ __ ......... _ ......... -;. 


SHERWOODS ELECT 


r 
\ 


THE 
CLOTHESLINE 


Kalamazoo h as annexed 


title to her record of the year in win. 


ning the MIAA water carnival at AI. 


bion last Wednesday. Coach Skippe, 
Guldbrandsen's crew never appeared 


in better form and swept to the finish 


without more than three misstrokea 


ap iece . At the sta rt Restifo . the big 


stroke from Hillsdale splashed water 


on the Hope number 4 man who reo 


tali ated in calling the swarthy son of 
sunny Naples a "Garlic devouring 
Spaniard:' At this the little man 


dove overboard toward the Hope shell 


mouthing a dirk while the endangered 


Hopeful donned his wooden shoes and 


g lide d swiftly across the water to safe. 


ty. as the two weakened crews fell 


alongside and began a hand-to-hand 


battle which automatically eliminated 


them from the race. Grey in the AI· 


bion craft Forgot himself and began 


digging holes in the bottom of the shell 
in order to give him a better purchase 


For his Feet. At this. the water began 


to fill in the holes already made and in 
spite of the fact that the Methodist, 
cut more holes for the river to escape 


they found themselves 
clear up to their knees. 


ians. noting that there was a sharp 


bend in the river over the course, 


began a portage to cut down time but 


got treed by a cow and found them· 


selves out of the running. As the gun 


went off for the start, the Olivet crew 


found the rowing much easier down 


stream and went in the wrong direc· 


tion while the Old Kazoo spirit sent 


the prides of the skipper up stream 


towa rd their goal with victory spread 


across the visage of little Swedy Lar


sen. Five hours later, as the crew 


crossed the finish line Ray Fox gave 


a leap for joy and disappeared through 
the bottom of the craft. It has been 
decided by the assembled coach that 


<?nce establ.ished, the high school grew rapidly. In 1912, there 
were m the Umted States I 1,277 public high schools with an at
tendance of approximately 1, 134,771 pupils. By 1920, the number 
of schools had increased to 14,326, together with 97,654 teachers 


~nd.a total pupil enrollment of 1,857,155. Considerable significance 
!les m the fact that since 1890 the number of secondary students has 
Increased more than four times as rapidly as the population. These 
figures mean, furthermore, that 23 7c of the children of this O'eneration 
receive some education in the high school. Of this number: 4 % pre
pare for college. 


The last meeting of the Sherwoods 


was one of great import. Proceedings 


began with a business meeting at which 


plans for the Spring Dinner Dance at 


the Kalamazoo Country C lub were 


discussed and also was the plan of a 


projected Dad's meeting with the £o~ 


ciety at its next session. 


Time has come for freshman de


clamations in Eurodelphian Gamma. 


Last Wednesday they held the first try
outs. and each hesitating, shrinking. 


freshman was asked to give some se


lection committed to memory. Mrs. 


Hemmes, Mrs. Simpson, and Miss Die· 


bold acted as the judges and pro- rowing will be dropped from the pro· 
nounced on each speech. thus choosing gram of sports in the MIAA for the 


the entries for the final contests be- coming year. 


To the open-minded observer of our secondary school system 
these figures mean much. They indicate, moreover, that as an in
stitution the high school has shown remarkable adaptability to the 
needs of our local communities. In this strength of our co-partner 
in the educational system, the college has always rejoiced. Nor is 
the college unmindful that a large percentage of its students receive 
their preparatory training in public high schools. Since the mission 
of the high school is of such importance, the Index wishes, in pub
lishing its second high school edition, to congratulate those students 
who graduate from high schools this spring and to assure them that 
all colleges extend a hearty welcome to the student whose prepara
tion has been carefully done, because thorough preparatory training 
is essential to a happy and a successful college career. 


Hall. 


MAY DAY PLANS 
(Continued from page 1) 


Mrs. Warren and Chuck Shaw 
are completing the plans. 


special vehicle. The May Queen will 
witness the athletic events durina the 


afternoon and the May Day PTo='gram 


in the evening, at which time awards 


will be made to all victors in the af
ternoon's events. 


Much difference of opinion was ex


pressed over the question, but the ided 


was heartily endorsed by the Seniors 


and concluded in a passionate scramble 


for the "filthy lucre" necessary to ap


pease the appetite of the budget com


mittee. 


Following came the ritual formally 


initiating the following men into memo 


bership: 
Newell Burt 
Fred Palmer 
Ga rett T roff 
The setting up of unusually strong 


candidates for society offices for the 


ensuing year resulted in a speedy and 


little contested race in which the fol· 


lowing men were elected: 


President-Leonard Fitzjohn 


Vice President-Thomas Polla rd 
Corresponding Sec.-Ken Thompso n 


Recording Sec.-Curtis Sabrosky 


Treasurer-Charles Shaw 


Chaplain-Raymond Fox 
The age-old tradition of the new 


officers treat in g th e crowd was per· 


petuated by an enjoyable migration to 


the Oakland. 


tween the societies. 


PHILOS HEAR YODER 


Dr. Yoder of the Kalamazoo State 
Hospital was the speaker at the Philo 


meeting last week. Dr. Yoder is an 


interesting speaker and his talks are 


of a most worthwhile nature as all 


those who have heard him can testify. 


He h as addressed groups here before 


and in all cases succeeded in getting 


a most sympathetic response from his 
audience. 


After giving some interesting and 


thought provoking statIStIcs, Dr. 


Yoder launched into the main suhject 


of his talk, "Conserving the Mind." 
He stated that we must adjust ourselves 


to conditions around us, and that after 


all this was a test as to whether we 


were normal or abnormal. 


During his talk he stressed four things 


we must have profound respect for. 


Law and order, many fall to the way 


side because they lack this. We must 


fight our own battles and overcome our 


own difficulties. This is in the main 


the purpose of education. It is funda


mental that we have some conception 


of a God and that we have a religion of 


At 7 :00 o'clock, the whole college 
will adjourn to Stockbridge lawn 
where dances. a play, and Gaynor and 


Glee Club performances will fea ture 


the program. Miss Klyver, Miss Quim
by, Miss Travis, Charlotte Bacon, Bar
bara Fisher. and Connie Palmer have 
been diligently working on elaborate 


plans. Knox Wicks deserves an ex. 


pression of appreciation for his fine 


work in the erection of May Poles 


and platforms for the May Fete. 


The earnest cooperation of the e n


tire school is sought by the May Day 
Committee,. It is hoped that this 


First Annual May Fete may be 80 suc


cessful as to warrant a much larger 


celebration In following years. Let's 


all make the May Fete successful I 


some kind. Lastly, but not least, we 


The members of Alpha Sigma Delta must lead a clean life for here, as 


And at 8 :00 o' clock the entire day 
will be climaxed by a mammoth all
colle,!e dance. The dance will be on 
the plan of the Friday night dances, 
an admission being charged to care 


for the orchestra expenses. 


Only college students and faculty 
are welcome at the supper and all· 
college dance but ali Kalamazoo Col
lege enthusiasts or townsfolk are cor. 


dially invited to attend the afternoon 
and evening programs. 


An alteration has been made in the 


general plans for the May Queen. 
Miss Thompson will probably be 
crowned. if plans carry through. during 


the morning by Pres. Allen Hoben. 
Immediately will follow a parade, the 
Qu!en and her a~tendanh riding in a 


forgot the routine of a usual Wednes


day evening. and enjoyed a diversion 


in the form of a novel social program. 


The town gir ls brought lunch boxes 


PHYSICS CONFAB filled for two, and the dorm gi rls bid 
(Continued from page 1) for them at an exciting auction. The 


Music by the Kalamazoo College party continued from six-thirty to 


Gaynor Club. eight o· clock and everyone proposed 


Short address by President Allan to repeat the party some other time if 
Hoben. they had as good food and a. much 


2 :00 P.M.-Inspection of the phy.- fun. 


ieal and chemical laboratories, R. 
E. Olds Science Hall. 


The main technical paper is to be 


given on "Infra· red spectroscopy" by 


Professors, F. F. Barker and C. F. 
Meyer of the Physics department of 
the University of Michigan. 


Absent-minded One: "Waiter, about 


a half hour ago I ordered a drink. 
Now, did you bring it, did I d rink it, 
~r didn't I o rder it?" 


Kappa Pi met this week with a con~ 


tinuation of the dramatic program. 


Katharine Swift, as chairman, called on 


Betty Supple for the life of the author 
Frantisk Langer. one of whose recent 


publications is " Needle Through The 
Camel's Eye." This play was reviewed 
by Mary Jane Ross. Lodisca Payne, in 
charge of the music. provided a very 


unusual and stimulating program which 


was a complete surprise to all those 


.luending, 


everywhere else. it is tru e as we sow, 


so must we reap. 


Dr. Yoder used various illustrations 


during his talk which brought out all 
the more strongly the different points 


that he had stressed. 


FELLOWSHIP FORUM 


The most recently formed organiza


tion on OUr campus is the F ellowship 


Forum which was founded only a few 
months ago. It is intended to fill a 
purpose apart from any other club 


on the campus. It has no definite 


membership but is composed of those 


interested enough to take part in the 


discussions of the organization, 
It was organized for the benefit of 


philosophy and religion, such as the 
problems of the minister, the pilosophy 
problems of the missionary, Christian 


Jevelopment in the Orient, application 


Mr. Jackie Holden has taken up 
residence in the fifth story of William, 
Hall where he can indulge in medi


tations far above the rowdyisms of the 


cornman herd below. It is said that 


the lights in 
night-truly some great 


before him. 


Mr. Thomas Denton. "Zounds" 


Howlett has been confined to his bed 
due to a breakdown caused by over 


work. We are glad to be able to re
port that this gentleman is well on 


his way to recovery and that he has 


been visited by many of the high lights 
of the campus during his confinement. 


In his most trying moments Mr. How


lett was cheered up by Venus and the 
coy Daphne our two Williams Hall 
broom custodians . 


Last Thursday night the sign 
en union of the school indulged 


a choice portion of their art by 
senting for the schools approval 


Ecstacy in White (wash)." We 
stand that the school was devided 
its opinion of the masterpiece 


that the business office is 
ing the lifting of the union's 


A slight error in the location 


deadline for nicotinaria has been 


cove red in that Prof. Smith has 
reported as having set the 


at the approach of infinity. 


reports that the professor has 


marked ; "It's Lucky for you if 
reach me a sweet, but if you 


one of the nasty things around 


you'll get a sweet (?) Hunk on 


final." 


of ethics, as in business. psychology 


prayer, educational projects. 


Meetings oj the organization 


held every first and third Monday 
each month, A few outside 


a re obtained, but the bulk of 
programs are in the form of 


sions by the members of the 


tion. 


The Forum is a valuable 
tion to the organizations on 


campus and offers an avenue of 


pression and a means of further 


li ghtE"nm~nt for th ... s .. who are ct


tnely interested in the problems of 
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ARKANSAS PROPHET COLLEGE IS 
CRITICIZES USE OF ADVANCING 


TORCH ON SEAL IN MUSIC 
PRO~ DUNBAR IMPROVES 


ORGANIZA nONS CALLS IT "MARK OF BEAST;" 
ASSERTS THAT "GOD 


DAMNS THE AUTO" 


Out of the wilds of Arkansas comes 


to us a warning to junk our Nashes, 


Lincolns, Pierce Arrows, Cadil1acs and 


even our time· proven Fords along with 


our labelled tomato cans or anything 


else that might bear a semblance to 


a slogan or Trade-Mark. No, this 


warning is not a new socialistic ul


timatum or a prohibition law or a 


stock report. There seems to be a 


prophet emulating John, the Baptist. 
who cries from the back country 


warning us to prepare for our doom, 


Recently we received th rough the mail 


a few pamphlets and the cover of a Kal
amazoo Co ll ege catalogue of last year 


with t he college sea l of the upheld 
torch wit h the motto "LUXE.STO". 


Across the page is written the ominous 


decree "The Aaming torch is the mark 


of the beast. See Rev. 13: 17 and en
closed tract of warning." Staring at us 


from the fact of the tract mentioned 


lay a treatise, "GOD DAMNS THE 
AUTO" bidding us leave the struggle 


buggy, agony hack and limousine to 


the wiles of t h e wicked and condemned. 


The foreboder acknowledges the truth 
that he was once a sinner like us all 


but as soon 8S he received T h e Word. 


h e knew that the auto was condemned 


and tells us" "At last we began to 
understand that GOD IS AGA INST 
THE ANTO. but we thought it simply 
the more expensive ones. Very soon, 


however. he plainly showed us He is 


no respecter of car regardless of make 


or use .-In Nahum 2:4 He says 'In 


th e day of His preparation (when he 
is preparing to cut off man's day) 


man's chariot will' jostle one another 


in the streets (fender knocking against 


fender till most cars carry a bumper 


afore and behind). they w ill rush to 
and fro on the Broadway. ", F u r
thermore he averrs that Cod me-ant 


automobiles when He spoke of the 


c hariots (possibly the tin chariot with 


the chalk signs). 
- But at His second Advent He' WILL 
OVERTHROW THE CHARIOTS AND 


THOSE THAT RIDE IN THEMi' We 
are then admonished that the literal 


horse is not included in this proposed 


galaxy of destruction and are warned 


to "HOLD TO IT" in spite of the 


scriptures that say; "And the horses 


a nd their riders shall come down" and 


when he wondered how such passages 


could appear and yet the Word said 
that Dobbin himself, was in no way 


endangered in the junking to come. 


The explanation of these seemingly 


contradictory statements come with 


Reading later we found He describes 


such 'horses'. He says "their horses 


are swifter than the leopeard and that 


they Ay like the eagle". As my small 
daughter heard this read ,she leaped 
to explain. 'a father, that is not the 


literal horse. he is not as quick as the 


leopard and he can ' t Ay at alii 'And 


During the past year, Kalamazoo 


ColJege has made a decided advance in 
the realm of music. This was in a 
large measure due to the addition to 


the faculty of Professor Willis F. Dun
bar, instructor in History and director 


of the Band and Men's Glee Club. 


Under Professor Dunbar's mOst able 
leadership, the Band has become an 


integral part of college life, as weB 


as a stellar organization which is in 
demand everywhere. 


Awards for the members in the 
form of attractive orange and black 


sweaters were given for the first time 


this year. and thru the interest and 


efforts of some of Kalamazoo's lead
ing business men the purchase of new 


band trousers was made possible. This 


with the Aashy caps and capes makes 


the uniforms very striking. 


The band has appeared at all the 
important athletic games during the 


year, besides giving several succe8S


Eul concerts, and just last week par


ticipated in the annual Blossom Week 


parade at Benton Harbor. It is slated 


to appear at the College's first an


n ual May Fete next week. 


Of no less signicance is Professor 


Dunbar's fine work with the Men's 


Glee Club. The Club worked hard all 
year to perfect itself, went on a trip 


during Spring Recess and is now giving 


concerts in cities near Kalamazoo . Mr. 


Glenn Aumond, music and dramatic 


critic of the Kalamazoo Gazette praised 


the club's Home Concert very highly, 
and pronounced them "quite the best 


singing body that the College has 
provided in many seasons." 


HARRIET HOSKING 
W inner of firs t place in P i K appa 


D elta meet 


PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
FOR DEBATE AND 


ORATORY 
THIS YEAR'S SQUADS TURN 


IN FINE RECORD 


Debating and Oratory have always 


been prominent on the campus. In 


past yea ra, under the leadership of 


Dr. Griffith and Prof. Simpson. our 


debate rs and orators made a good 


showing. We feel that th is year, un


der t h e direction of Prof. Simpso n and 


Prof. Miller we have lived up to our 


former traditions. In the debating 


season just closed Kalamazoo won 10 


victories with only 8 defeats and tied 


for third in both men's and women's 


debate at the Provincial Pi Kappa De lta 
Tournament. In oratory Miss Dun


ning took second in wornens' oratory 


in the state contest aneJ third in he Pi 


Kappa Delta Contest. In extemporan' 


eous speaking Miss Hosking won the 


Pi. K. D . contest and Mr. Ant h o n y 
finished third. 


Hence we feel we have had a 


Under Mrs. James Wright, the 


Gaynor Club--the girl" glee c1ub--has 
had another very successful year. 


Mrs. Wright has directed that or· 


ganization for several yea rs and has 


always made a highly creditable show
ing. The Gaynor Club's Home Con· 
cert was highly praised , as were all 


cessful season. 
the concerts given on the trips they 


d d 
The women debaters were Mae 


rna e uring the year. 
The prospects for next year in the Bradford. Mary Dunn, LeMoyne New· 


field of music look brighter than they ton , Mary Schmidt, Elizabeth Smith 
ever have before. The Band. the and Dorothy Wesselius. The results 


Men's Glee Club, and the Gaynor Club of the women's debates were as fol-
lows: 


will undoubtedly make bigger strides 
Alma-won 


forward. howeve r impossible that may 
Albion-won 


seem. 


KAZOO 9 ; OLIVET 8 
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Summaries: 


Kazoo AB R H 
Murdock .......... .4 
Travis .................... .4 
Allen ............ .. ........... .4 
Johnson ......................... 3 


Lamb ............................ .4 
Kniss ............................... 3 


Bennett ..... , ..................... 2 


Hackney .................. 3 
Schrier .. .. ............. 2 


2 


o 


2 
I 
o 


Wheaton-won 


Wittenberg-no decision 


Michigan State-lost 
Heidelberg-won 
Heidelberg--Iost. 


E The men debaters were Tom An-


2 thony, Raymond Fox, Royal Gibson, 
Charles Johnson . Ed. Lauth, Paul 
Wallendorf. and Myrn Smith. The 


o results of the 


2 follows: 
o Hope-lost 
o Olivet-won 


Ypsi-Iost 


men's season were as 


Howlett ............ 1 
in a moment we saw t hat it is t h e Persons .......................... 0 


o 
o 


I 
o 
o 
o 


Mt. Pleasant-won 


Olivet-lost 
Olivet-won 


Detroit City-won 


Baldwin Wallace-won 
Detroit City-lost 


Detroit City-lost 
Heidelberg-lost. 


H ORSEPOWER-to every country in 
t h is day these engines are measured 


in terms of HORSE.S,-horse.power." 


H e further tells us to keep free of the 


30 9 5 7 


Olivet AB R H E 


ANNOUNCE 
CHANGES IN 


CURRICULUM 
REVISIONS TO CATALOGUE 


HAVE BEEN MADE 


COUSRES FOR NEXT YEAR 
A ncient L a n guage. and Literatur es 


As offered in the catalogue. 


Biology 
As offered in the catalogue. but at


tention is caBed to the usual courses 


in Botany and Zoology leading to 


advanced work. 


C h e m istry 
As offered in the catalogue; some 


mention should be made of the R. 
E. Olds Science Building that makes 
possible a complete line of courses 


leading to graduate schools and in · 


dustrial work. 


Economics 
With the comnig of Dr. Andrew W. 


Stevenson Jr. of Yale a new course 


in Railroad Transportation will be 


given. The Principles of Economics 


will be made a year course by the 


addition of a study in economic 


problems. 


Ed uca.tion 
The courses in education have been 


rearranged in line with the action 


of the other denominational col1eges 


in the state to meet in a more flex


ible way the requirements of the 


state law regarding teachers' certi· 


ficates. This will include a new 


course in the principles of secon


dary education. The content of the 


course in Education al Psychology 


will nOw include certain phases of 


the psychology of childhood and 


adolescence. 


English 
As offered in the catalogue; but at


tention is called to a new course 


during the first semester, in Eigh


teenth Century Poetry; and. during 


the second semester, a course in 


Prose of the Nineteen th Century. 


H istory 
As offered in the catalogue, except 


that a course in Greek and Roman 


History followed by the History of 
the Middle Ages will be given, also 
a course in the Philosophy of His


tory and Historical Methods. 


M a thematics 
As offered in the catalogue, except 


that courses will be given in the 


elementary theory of statistics and 


the application of statistics in the 


fields of business and education. 


M od ern Lan g u ages 


As offered in the catalogue. 


Music 
History of Music ( 1st semester) EI· 


ementary and Advanced. 


Appreciation of Music (2nd semes-


ter) Harmony (one year). 


Philosophy 
The semester course in aesthetics 


will be extended a year to include 


appreciation of both ancient and 


modern art . 


INTERIOR PLANS OF 
NEW LIBRARY ARE 


NOW COMPLETE 
PLANNING MODEL BUILDING · , 


TO START WORK 
IN AUGUST 


The interior plans for th e new 


MandelJe Library are now complete, 


and the exterior, though not yet com


pleted, has been definitely decided up


on as pure New England type, using 
the same type of brick as in Trow~ 


bridge and t he Olds Science Hall. Ay
mar Embury II of New York City, who 


designed the new First Congregational 


Church here in Kalamazoo, has been 


retained as architect. 


The library promises to be the finest 


building on the campus; and probably 


will be one of the finest public struc


tUres in the city, T h e main portion of 


the library, will be devoted to t he stacks. 


There will be six tiers of them. each 


..ven and one half feet high , Along 


each tier will run glass floors, con


necting with one another by iron stair


ways and an elevator. In the base


ment will be storage stacks capable 


of holding fifteen hundred additional 
volumes. 


On the basement Aoors will be lo
cated, besides the stacks, two class 


rooms. two seminar rooms. a receiving 


room, and a large club r eading room, 


twenty~ four by thirty·four feet in ex


tent. This room is one of the sfllient 


features of th e building. It will be 


outfitted with lounges and overstuffed 


chairs. At one side of the room will 


be a large fireplace . The purpose of 


t h e club reading room is to provide a 


place for general reading. Books not 


directly connected with any courses, 


but of general interest will be con


tained in cases along the walls. Here 


spare hours can be spent in worth


whi le reading, 


The .entrance to the library from 


the campus will open upon t h e second 


floor. There will be a large reception 


room "'" ith a horseshoe desk. BdCk. 
of the desk, the catalogues will be 


placed. Leading from the reception 


room will be a fine periodical room. 


Newspapers and periodicals will be 


fo und here. 
The east end of the second floor 


will be devoted to the general reading 


room. Connected with t h e campus 


by a separate entrance will be a lec


ture room with a capacity of eighty


one persons. 


Leading up from a second Roor en


trance will be a stairway opening up


on an a rt exhibition gallery on the 


third Aoor. This will occupy the 


whole west wing of the third floor. It 


is hoped that this room will be filled 
with a permanent exhibit of art works. 


Several persons have already promised 


art objects for the gallery. It will 
be lighted by a sky ligh t which will 


set the paintings off to the best ad-
Physics 


On account of the purchase of a vantage, 
The third Roor will also contain a 


large amount of new apparatus, 


courses 6 and 8 in Physical and 


Electrical Measurements will be re~ 


vised, This purchase of new equip. 


ment makes the physical laborator


ies of the college among t h e best 


equipped in America. 


P hysical Education 


room for Boa rd of Trustees meetings, 


with an administrative library adjoin


ing it, Here too, will be located the 


offices of President Hoben. Five .-em-


inar rooms will complete 


floor. 


th e third 


T h e Library Commttiee deserves a 


great amount of credit for such a fine wicked things, if we would be saints 


and undoubteldy refers to the old "Liz
zie": and ends the message with 


"COME OUT OF HER. MY PEOPLE, 


-BE NOT PARTAKER OF HER SINS 
LEST YE RECEIVE ALSO OF HER 


CURSFr-COME OUT-COME OUT 


Mich. State-won 
Fyvil . .......... . ... 3 3 0 0 A F 2 t the orensic Banquet 


As offered in the catalogue. 
which will P olitical Science piece of work in arrangin g the new 


will be a- As offered in the catalogue. library. It certainly promises to ap· Cardwell ....................... 5 1 0 2 be held on May 31, keys 
Willson ........ _ ............... 5 3 3 d war ed as follows: 
Johnson ... .. ................. 5 I 3 4 F ' d (f ) M 
Curnalia . . ................ .4 0 0 0 lrat egree- raternity ae 


Bradford, Mary Dunn, LeMoyne New-
Gilmore .......................... 5 0 1 h W T h 


and escape His WRATH I" Schaefer .. ......................... .4 0 0 0 ton, Dorot y esselius, om Ant ony, 
In some of h is other passages he 0 Roya l Gibson, Ed. Lauth and T homas 


C hapin ........................... 3 0 0 Polla rd. 
emp hatically sets forth that any form Bracy ........ .. .................... .4 0 
of picture or image is utterly taboo- Second Degree-(proficiency) Prof. 


even to the lowly cow on the butter 36 6 6 10 Simpson and Prof. Miller, Mary 


carton or the pickle on the 57 varieties Kazoo 0 6 0 I 0 0 0 0 x-9 Schmidt, Elizabeth Smith, Harriet 
can, Even the photograph is known Olivet 2 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 1-6 Hosking, Ann Ess Dunning, Charles 


to be the MARK OF THE BEAST for Two base hits, Travis. Strikeouts: Johnson and Myrn Smith. 
is not the snapshot a pleasant picture U . Th Third Degree (Honor )-Raymond Allen 3, Bracy 5, mplfe, omp-
which is listed among the damned ~ son. Fox. 
We wonder what class the Pleasant Prospects for next year are excep-


Picture falls in~o and we are ans- tionally bright. F rom the women 


We red "Now t hat is every picture- cause of the image of a luscious red team Mae Bradford and Dorot h y 


the first thing the photographer says fruit on the otherwise offensive label. Wesselius will be the only ones lost. 


is. NOW LOOK PLEASANT PLEASE I We are doomed to fire treatment All of the men a re expected back next 
It seema that h e scrapped the hund- according to t h is gloom-hound in the year, In the field of o ratory we will 


r eds of photograph s t h at covered th e nea r future, so prepare your suit o f have Miss D unning a nd Mr. Pollard 


walls of h is h ome, a nd cast ou t th e asbestos clothing for the conllagration, but Mi .. Hosking will be lost th rough 


lowly can of tomatoes which graced but make sure fint t hat it has no labels graduatio n, We can look forward to 


the shelves of his bare cupboard be- of a damning nature. a succeasful season n ext y ear. 


Political Science 3 will combine the proach perfection. Work will start 
materials handled in courses 3 and upon it in August, and it is h oped to 


5 .and will be given every year. have it ready fOT dedication at next 


This ch ange will permit a compar- June's commencement. 


ison of American constitutions with 


those of Europe. Course 6 will give 
an introdfuction to both political 


and legal theory. 


Plych ology 
Attention is called to the following 


coursee: 


I.t Semester: The Psych ology of 


Management and Leadership. 


2nd Semester: The Psychology of 


Perception and T h ought. 


Sociology 
The course in child welfa re has 


been c hanged to child behavior and 


guida n ce. and becomes a pre-profes


sional socia l wor k course fo r thoee 


in terested in ch ild psychology and 


problems in c hildhood a nd adoles
cence, 


DR. HOBEN TO SPEAK 
TO MANY GRADUATING 


CLASSES THIS SPRING 


Dr. Hoben as usual is scheduled for 
a heavy speaking tour during the 


approaching weeks of th e closed 


sch ool. On S u nday May 19, h e will 
speak at t h e First Baptist C h urch of 


Detroit, and appear on t h e commence· 


men programs of the fo llowin g high 
ech ools in t h e order named ; Hudson, 


Lawrence, Cadillac, Po r tage , Manis


tee H igh Scho ol and th e County 


Normal Sch ool which is located at 


Man istee. 
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BIG SEASON the ' Dales and wins over Olivet a nd Diamond theater. It was presented prcssive schedule and are away to a NEAR TOP 
Hillsdale last week the Albion cham· in a new guise, but easily recogn:-·ble dUd h bl d ~ goo .tart. n er t e capa e trec-
pion. of 1928 are tied for first place as the ··Comedy of Errors." Kalama- tion of Coach Stowe they should win ONLY THREE MEN ARE LOST 


THIS YEAR BY 
GRADUATION 


VARSITY AND FRESHMAN 
SQUADS HAVE BIG 


SUCCESS 


a. the M. 1. A. A .• ea.on enters an- zoo defeated Olivet 9-7. 
the majority of their matches . 


other wee k. Kalamazoo's contest with Six co-cds attended the game and 


Olivet here this week decides the endeared t h eir popularity to the striv. 


holder of third place for anoth er week. diamond athletes. The team wishes 
Michigan State defeated Albion 9 to 


I in the F ounden Day attraction at 


Lansing, Monday. The Spa rtan. 


played errorless ball and nicked Col-


An athletic summary of the four 


leading sports of Kalamazoo College 


reveals the facts that since the fall 


M. I. A. A. STANDINGS 
W. L. 


.......... .4 I 
Albion .................. 4 


KALAMAZOO .......... 2 


Olivet .... . ... ........ 1 
Hope . ..... _ ........... . ...... 0 


I 
2 
3 
5 


Pet. 
.800 


.800 


.500 


.250 


.000 


Albion got sweet revenge on Hills


dale college for an early season dia


mond loss, when they blanked the 


·Dales la.t aturday, 7 to o. They also 


tied them for first place in the M. 1. A. 
A. ··Lefty·' Smith complained of a 


sore arm developed in the Kazoo game 


and Nast hurled the final three innings. 


He was scorched for five runs. 


"Zounds" Howlett. popular Hornet 


captain is back in uniform and the 


entire college is rejoicing in his recov


ery. His loss was a hard blow in the 


this department to express th eir appre


ciation of such sterling loyalty to 


those they do not per.onally thank. 


M. 1. A . A . batting averages of the lin., Albion hurling ace for eight .afe 


Hornet baseballers show a sharp race bingles. 


for honors. ··Zounds· Howlett, ··Leg-


go Lamb and ··Collar-ad" Travi. are 


II 
The Oaks of Olivet are getting am-


a Rirting with the leadership. Here's 
bitious. They trounced Hope and 


the Babsonian results threw a scare into Albion last week 
Howlett .. . 353 


Lamb ....... . 353 


Travis ........ . 300 


John.on .... ... 2 73 
Allen ......... 250 


Team average 


Murdock ..... 200 d h an now t ey are out to take third 
Bennett ......... 132 I f h p ace away rom t e Hornets. 


Hockney ... . 095 


Person • .... . 060 


Schrier .. . 000 


i •. 206. 


The track team of Kalamazoo Col


lege should place high in the annual 


M. 1. A. A. Field Meet to be held at 


Albion in June. The squad is .trength


ened by the addition of Hathaway, Kal


amazoo, peerless pole vaulter ond high 


jumper and Loop, Three Oaks da.h 


man who were member. of the 1927 


team. Sabrosky and Mersons are rev


elations in this first year out at their 


specialties. the 440 and dlscu.. The 


squad will lo.e by graduation. John.on 


10 the weights; Green on the javelin; 


and Captain Loyer in the dashes. 


These three have collected an unus


ually high number of points during 


their yea rs of competition. 


·Dale game. 


The frosh victory over Constantine 


high school last Friday uncovered some 


exceptionol talent which will undoubt


edly have a say in meets around the 


Michigan circuit next year. Richmond 
___ in the distance events; I Dull in the 


Several of Kazoo's potential Robin 


Hoods were recently reported seen 


stringing the long~bow in the new 


archery "shooting-gallery" on Portage 


street. Why they should part with 


their shekels when the Kazoo co-eds 


are enjoying the thrills of archery 


Tight here on co llege field, i. a mys


tery unlen the lads fear laceration of 


their variety in competition with the 


speed-arrow a rtists. 


Freshmen thin dads however give 


promise of stepping into the shoes 


of these faithful veterans of four years. 


Dull, Muskegon, i. a Rash in the short 


distance; Richmond takes his long


winded events with ease; Nelson, De


troit. in the high jump outclasses the 


field and promising freshmen are ca


vorting in all the other track and field 


events. 


The baseball season to the present 


writing sh ows an association rating of 


.500 with two wins and two losses 


and prospects point to a high place 


n the final standings. 


Devoted devotees of Shakespearean dashes and Nelson in the high jump 


drama witnessed one of his best known are of varsity calibre right now. 


The cross-country team again 


snared the M. I. A . A. c hampion.hip., 


easily outclassing the other entrants in 


FOOTBALL OUTLOOK 
BEST IN YEARS SAYS 


CAPTAIN McDONALD 
the hill and ·dale scamper held at AI- Af ter winning the runner-up posi~ 


bion. tion in the M. 1. A. A. football race this 
In tennis up to the present time two yea r with but a single loss checked 


victories have been checked up against . h agalOst t em, the Kalamazoo College 
one 108s. Indications are that Kala- Hornets are pointing for the champion~ 
mazoo will take the gonfalon in this ship next season . 
sport as they have a veteran team. 0 ut of sixteen lettermen this yea r 


The track team is stronger t han last ten are expected to return and with the 


year and should place hig h in the field addition of some exceptional freshmen 
day meet for the c hampionsh ip to be I ta ent from this season's squad, the 
held at Albion in June . ,"team that wins the championship 


Freshmen teams have been power- II h wi ave to whip Kazoo ." 
ul, the yearly footballers losing the C aptain Davis of Flint, Black, Schrier 
rosh leadership with a single loss to d W an icks of Kazoo: Johnson of Pitt.-


Hillsdale. In ba.ketball they tied for burg, Pa.: and H. King of Sodus will 
honors with the 'Dales and now in not be back. The team will be built 
rack and baseball the material un- around the nucleus of the following 


covered portends powerful teams for letter men : Captain McDonald. guard. 
Kalamazoo in the next few years. f K I o a amazoo: ··Leggo·· Lamb. rugged 


EULOGIZES FORD 
(Continued from page I) 


full-back from Flint; Burrows, ··wraith·· 


half-back from Detroit; Don King. ster


ling tackle from Sodu.; Angel, half


back from Cleveland, Ohio: Borland. 


tackle from Kalamazoo; Hoover, guard 


from Dan.ville. N. Y. and three cap 


able ends, Hackney of Kalamazoo; 


Moore from Eau Claire and Haack 


from Birmingham. Wicks, Johnson 


and McDonald were all-M. 1. A. A. 


selections this year and although the 


loss of the fou r yea r veterans, Wicks 


KAZOO TENNIS TEAM 
DEFEATS OLIVET IN 
M. I. A. A. MATCH 


CAMPUS TO HAVE 
MANY VISITORS 


DURING SUMMER 
Although many studen~ will be 


trotting hither and thither selling mag~ 


azines, Bibles, pans, seeds and what-not, 


and o thers will be indulging in h ard 


labor far away from the school year 


haunts, the buildings of our fair campus 


will be left 10 their present locations 


and most of the faculty members will 


conti nu e to do school work, along 


the present lines of education. The 


business office doors will continue to 


function and the boards of that estab-


FAST LOCAL TENNIS TEAM 
WINS 5-2 


Kalamazoo won their second start 


in the race for the M. I. A. A. tennis 


pennant when the strong Olivet ten~ 


nites were cut down five to two on 


the local college courts. 


Huizinga .. ____ .. . __ ..... .. _ .... 8 
Hancock ....... ......................... 6 


Smith ............ .... . . ........... . ..... .4 
Doty ............ ...................... .. 6 


Wolff ........ ... ....... ....... ......... 1 


Jacobs .. ...... _ ...................... 6 


Hill ...................... _ ......... 6 
Howley ... ...... . .... ........•. . .. ....... 1 


Schuster ..... . ................... 4 


Hawthorne .... ................ ...... 6 


Huizinga-Hill ................. ...... 6 


Doty-Jacobs .... ..... .... ...... . 2 


Smith-Wolff ..................... 6 


3 lishment are sure to resound to the 


6 tireless pacings of the Business Mana~ 
ger for most of the summer. 


7 Like last summer, the campus will 


5 be the meeting place of several con


centions, the first will be a conference 
of the We.tern Michigan Epi.copal 


Diocese during the week of June 22-


29. while the Bapti.t World Wide Mis


sion. for Young Women will hold a 


house party at Mary Trowbridge 


6 House in connection with their con~ 
3 vention from July 19 to 27. The 


Michigan Baptist Pastors Summer 


School and Institute will convene on 


July 22 and will function until the 31 st 


4 10 


6 8 


8 6 of that month. At the .ame time the 


Hancock-Howley 4 10 


Prospects for a championship bas· 


ketball .eason In 19 29 -30 are ex


ceedingly bright for Kalamazoo College. 


Only one player, Captain Ed. Schrier, 


out of eight letter winners, will be 


lost to the team by graduation. A 
galaxy of sophomore lights including 


Captain~elect Burrows of Detroit: 


Murdock of Detroit: Angel of Cleve


land. 0.: Stroud of Vicksburg and 


Borland of Kalamazoo should be the big 


guns 10 next years attack H ackney 


and Larsen, Juniors this year, from 


Kalamazoo are also veterans on the 


team. 


Captain Schrier was an AII-M. 1. A. 


A. selection and his position will be 


ha rd to fill but a fre.hman team which 


tied for the championship last winter 


should supply Coach Barnard with a 


wealth of sturdy material. Deehr and 


Knight of Detroit, Becht and the 


Shau brothers of Kalamazoo stand 


good chances of making the varsity 


squad as do several other promising 
recruits. 


BASEBALL PROSPECTS 
FOR NEXT YEAR ARE 


EXCEEDINGLY BRIGHT 
of the modern age of steel , at about 


he same time the fint petroleum pipe 


ine was laid and a few yean later the 


Union Pacific Railroad was completed. 


Thus Mr. Ford .aw the end of the old 


and the beginning of the new. Mr. 


Merz says, "If the scene on the new 


rontier in the West beyond the Missis


ippi was a kaleidoscopic sequence of 


boom town., gold rushe., buffalo hunt., 


orced marches, cattle drives and In


dian rebellions, the scene on the fron~ 


tier in the East was no less fluid and 


dynamic. New processes were being 


discovered, new resources exploited. 


new industries developed, new armies 


of immigrant labor suddenly recruited, 


new forces harnessed in behalf of some 


remote and still mysterious objective." 


3 Bapti.t Young Peoples Union will in


fest the campus on their annual get 


together which will continue until 


August 4. While there are no national 
and Johnson will hurt McDonald, the r----------------..,. 


The association baseball race this 


season. to date. shows the College 


Hornets in the thick of the race with 


a revamped lineup. Their average is 


500 and should end the sea.on well 


up among the first three leaders. Ray 


Allen, Kalamazoo, a made over gar


The story of MT. Ford·. life sounds 


like a Horatio Alger story. He was 


born on a farm and attended a one 


room rural school. It was early 


demonstrated that he had mechanical 


talent. for he successfully put together 


a watch that he had taken apart. As 


a mechanic he worked 15 hours a 


day. At the age of 30 h e produced 


a car that would run but it was not 


until 10 years later, 1903, that the 


Ford Motor Company was finally or


ganized. T h i. did not mean the end 


of his troubles and it was not until 


909 that he began to stand out. 


We are more or leu familiar with 


various episodes In hi. life, such as 


h is close escape from becoming a 


candidate for the Prelidency, his Peace 


Ship, hi. libel .uit again.t the Chicago 


Tribune, and one thing and another. 


Among other thing. the.e widely ad


vertiled Ford a. did the Ford jokes 


which for a long time were a national 
product. 


There is a curious contrast in his life, 


for at the same time that he was doing 


much to bring on a new era, he wal 


collecting relici of the palt. He 


other selection is expected to lead the 


Hornets to the gonfalon. 


Freshmen who .hould find berth. on 


the team include Deehr and Knight of 


Detroit, Klo.e, DeKoning, Becht of 


Kalamazoo; Davis of Muskegon; the 


Nichols brothers from Schoolcraft and 


several other promising neophyte can~ 
aidates. 


became a collector of antiques, a con


servor of landmarks, and an apostle of 


country dancing. As Mr. Merz de


scribe. thi.. ··A man who had helped 


destroy it by contributing ten million 


cars to a mighty stream of motors 


April 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


June 


June 


TENNIS SCHEDULE 


27-At Battle Creek J. C 


7--C. R. Junior. 


8-Hope 


II-Frosh. 


15--Olivet. 


18-At Hill.dale. 


20-Albion. 


21-At Olivet. 


23-25-At M. S. C. Tourna-


ment. 


28-Battle Creek. 


3 I \ Field Day 


I I At Albion. 


7· 8-W. S . T. C. Tourn.· 


ment. 


conventions scheduled for the coming dener is doing the hurling and is 
summer on our campus, the months of proving to be a very capable pitcher. 
June and July will view great activity Only two Seniors are on the nine 
among the church people in their local and ··dope·· for 1930 place . the Hor-
meetings. Also, the plans for the h nets as a powerful contender for t e 
new Library a re at present in the hands Rag. Captain Howlett and Johnson 
of the architects and it is hoped that are veterans of four years and their 
the drawings will be ready for con~ d positions will cause Coach Barnar 
tractors bids by commencement or 


ea rly summer in order to enable the 


work to be started before the opening 


of .chool next fall. The general sum-


went about the country with a basket \,~ ________________ -' 


mer cleanup and repairs about the 


campus and buildings will progress as 


u.ual if the buildings are left standing 


by the present occupants. 
President Hoben will remain on the 


no small worry when he tries to fill 
them next year. However the fresh


men team is proving to be a peppy 


aggregation and there win be plenty 


of aspirants for the varsity berths. 


The Shau brother., Knight of Tarry


town, N. Y . : Sheffner of Dowagiac, 


Deehr of Detroit, Becht of Kalamazoo 


and several others are likely looking 


freshmen . 


picking up the pieces." 


The a uthor does not attempt to 


analyse Mr. Ford as much as to pre


sent a description of what he has done. 


As can be seen from the quotations 


given. the book makes interesting 
reading. 


··How much gas do we have, AI
geron?" 


··Egad, Rozema, it points to one-


half. but whether the bally thing means 


half-flill or half empty, I don·t know:· 


Re member lads, homebrew isn't al


ways what it's corked up to be. 


· Tm coming down with the Rue" · 


laid the hou.e~wrecker, as he des


cended from the roof. 


grounds attending the various conven


tions, teaching in the Pastors Institute, 


and attending to the work of interview


ing prospective students. He plans to 


spend the latter part of Augu.t at 


Lake Oconomiwocl, Wisconsin. Dr. 


Bachelor intends to spend his time in 
the business office attending to the 


c1ean w up work and routine work until 


the latter part of Augu.t when he 


Nine of the present varsity squad 


are also expected to return. These 


include Lamb of Flint; Persons, Centre


ville; Murdock, Detroit: Travis, Kniss, 


fielders; and Allen, pitcher; Hackney 


1 st ba.e: Bennett, backstop and Lar


sen, pitchers, the latter three being 


from Kalamazoo. 


Miss Fellows, Miss Hempy, and Miss 


Matthews, hearing something unusual 


going on in the attic at Trowbridge 


decided to investigate. Armed only 


with a fla.h -light the.e three brave 


maidens ventured fearlessly into the 


unknown depth. of the fOTbidden 


realm. After Rashing the light into 


various and sundry corners they heard 


a noise at the far end of the room. 
Wlth hearts leaping they advanced- hopes to get away for a short rest. that the realtzahon of hiS theme IS 


what hoi squirrelsl These animals Dean Severn will be minus after Com- closer now than ever before. Pro-


certainly work on instinct. They men cement but does not know whether fessor Bacon will spend some of his 


know where to find the nuts. he will be in the west or at some lake time in his office in Bowen Hall but 
out of touch with the mail man. He has made no definite plans for a va


has had a desire to get away so that cation tour at pre.ent. A. a whole 


Misses Mary Louise Betts. Betty he may study and fish fOT several the administrative offices will be oc· 


Dunigan, and Thelma Remynse were I UmmeTl, but matters have always cupied most of the summer, each of


the week-end guests of Mi.. Mary arisen to fore.tall hi. plans hereto· ficer helping with the work of ab.en


Schmidt at her home in Three Oak.. fore . Although .omething may tees and having hi. work taken care 


They attended the blossom carnival. hinder his plans this time, he feels of 81 hi.s turn for a rest comes. 
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PICTORIAL SUPPLEMENT 


, 


THE INDEX 


Takes pleasure in presenting this 


lecond High School Edition. It i. 


entirely a student undertaking, and 


is an expreSlion of our loyalty to 


Kalamazoo College. We hope that 


it will be inltrumental in bringlng 


to Kalamazoo men and women of 


the same high calibre of those sen


iors who are leaving UI this year. 


RECEPTION ROOM AT TROWBRIDGE SUN ROOM AT TROWBRIDGE 


Page Five 


One of the beautifully furnished room. at Mary Trowbridge House. The college possessel, in addition to Trowbridge, Stockbridge Hall 


which may be used to house any overflow of girls. 


FROSH-SOPH BAG RUSH AITER THE BATTLE 
An annual event that stirs up a Jot of competition. The victors! The losers have been carted off to the hOIPital. 


BARNYARD GOLF 
The dormitol'Y relidents stage Iota of private contests. 


THE HORNETS IN ACTION 
DETAIL OF TROWBRIDGE HOUSE The College Field haa the fineat gridiron in the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic: 


The College Dining Hall for both men and women is located in Mary Trowbridge Houae. Allociation. 
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F ACUL TY HOMES 
These lovely homes occupy one corner of the upper campus. 


WILLIAMS' HALL 
This dormitory for men has a capacity of eighty students 


WHEATON LODGE 
This men's dormitory is to be razed soon to make way for the new library. 


CAMPUS VIEW ENTRANCE DRIVE 


Looking down from the upper campus onto the . athletic field. The beautiful trees are a feature of the campus. 
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R. E. OLDS SCIENCE HALL 
Recent gift of the well known automobile manufacturer. It ia &AI well-equipped a 


building as can be found anywhere. 


Lookine across the quadranele from the Annex. 


MARY TROWBRIDGE HOUSE 
A new dorm;tory for girls. 


THE GROVE 
Wheaton Lodge can be seen through the trees. 


THE BA TILE FRONT 
Williams Hall wu built in 1848 and served as a harraclu !luring the Civil War. It was 


j entirely remodeled recently. 
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ATHLETICS AT KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


VIEW OF PORTION OF COLLEGE COURTS 


The College possesses two asphalt, and two clay courts. There is an additional 
clay court that can be put in use. This year' s varsity squad is making a strong bid for 
the M. I. A. A. title. 


A BIG MOMENT 


M. I. A . A. football i. no pink tea affair. 


HA THAW A Y GOING OVER. 


Bill holda the M. I. A. A. record for the pole vault. 


THE GYMNASIUM 


Basketball game. are played in the K. of C. Gym which will ae<:ommodate 
larger crowds. 


A POPULAR FOOTBALL 


The varsity finished second, and the frosh first in their respective M. I. A . A . races 


for the pennant. 


UKE FOOTBALL? 


Kazoo haa the beat chance in yea .. for the pennant next fall . 
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Mrs. Rood, Mrs. Lawler, Mrs. Har


per, Mrs. Dunnigan, Mrs. Schmidt, and 
Mrs. Clute were guests of their daugh· 
ters at Trowbridge House Wednesday 


night. They attended the Mothers 
Meetings of the societies. 


Among those present at the Blossom 


Carnival were Billy Mead and Vance 


Loyer, Margaret Fellows and Floren


tme Schuster, Vernie Johns and Eliza
beth Wykkel, and Ken Thompson. 


Get Jour Xodak ou1 
Count on us for 


KoddkFilm -
Expert Finish.in~ 


m m 
I IrS PICTURE WEEK! ; 
m m 
: Take the pictures y ou've ~ 


~ put off 10 long. See us for ~ 
~ all photographic lupplies, ~ 
~ Cameras as low as $2.00. ~ 
m m m m 


I OAKLAND I 
m m 
I PHARMACY I m m 
I Cor. Oakland and Academy I 
m m m m 
OO~~OOOOOO~OOOOOO~OO~~~OO~OO~OO~OO~OOOOOO 


~OO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~OO~OO~OO 
m m m m 


iWho i 
m m m m 
m told you that our store was m m m m m 
m the place to buy your foun- m m m m m m tain pen., note books, desk IjJ 


m m 
-: aeta, stationery, and alI your I 
m m m student lupplies? m 
m m m m m m m they were right, and we m 
m m 
:: thank them for telling you, ~ 
m m 
m and you for trying us out m m m m m m for youroelf, m 
m m m m 
m m m m m m 


! Doubleday Brothers I 
m m m m 


I and Company I 
m ~ 


~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
~ m m m m m m m m Ask for Your Student Discount m 
m m 
~ m 
m~mmoo~oo~~~m~m~~moooooo~~oooom~m 


SOCIETIES HAVE 
PLACE OF OWN 


IN COLLEGE LIFE 
SIX UTERARY SOCIETIES 


CONTRIBUTE MUCH 
TO COLLEGE 


Kalamazoo College hos three active 


and flourishing literary societies for 
men and the same number for wo
men. These societies make an out


standing and distinctively valuable con
tribution to the life of the students, 


in addition to acting as a supplement 


to the other phases of college life , 


they have a place peculiarly their own. 


The purpose of the organizations 


as a whole is to further a spirit of 


fellowship and culture upon the campus 


The societies always have played a 


large part in the affairs of the college 
and still do. The women 's' societies 


interest themselves in social activities 


a nd charity work. the men's clubs al# 


so have their social activities; indeed 


the social life of the college centers 


about the societies. 


The first major event in the pro


grams of each society is the open mee-t


ing. Early in the year each society 


has an open meeting to which new 


stud ents and old students who have not 


yet entered the membership of any 


society are invited. These open meet


ings serve to show the new students 


what the meetings of the societies are 


like and enable him to become better 


acquainted with his fellow students. 


Some time later bids are issued by 


the various societies. This is always 


an important event and soon thereafter 


the campus is filled with students wear


ing the colors of the society with which 


they are to be identified. After the 
initiations, both formal and informal. 


the student i. a full Redged member of 
the society which he has joined. 


The social activities are various; 


~~EEEEE~~~EE~~E~EE~EE~E~~~ 
m ~ 


~ We Are Headquarters = = For All College Needs : 
m m' ~ m m m ~ 


I STAPLE AND FANCY ~ 


I GROCERIES = m ~ 


i HALL'S I 
i QUALITY I 
I GROCERY I 
~ ~ 


~ 801 W. Main Street ~ 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 = 
~ First Store across R. R. = 
= TTach = m ~ 
.EE~EEE.EEEE~E~EEEEEEEEEE. 


USE HOME-STUDY COURSES 
TO HASTEN GRADUATION 


Choose from 450 credit yielding courses in the Social Sciences, the Languages, 
the Natural Sciences, Mathema tics, Ed uca tion and Theological subjects. 


Turn spare time to account. For detailed circular addre •• 


~be 1!inibersitp of ~bitago 
Box S, Chicago, Illinois 


Thi. UnifJcrdty Ita8 been teachine by corr€apondence lor 31 yeQr. 


EOOOO~~OO~oooo~oo~~~~~oo~~~~~~ooOO~~~~oooooo~~Em~oooooo~~oooooooooooo~~mm~ 
E m m m 
! DAINTY GARTER BELTS ! 
m ~ 


= AND GIRDLES = m m 
I FOR THE COLLEGE MISS I 
E ~ = With the fashion of rolled stockings "ruled out" young misses have ~ 
= accepted the mode of garter belts, because they hold their hose up so ~ = smoothly and snugly, = 
~ These Garter Belts are prettily designed of Crepe de Chines, Satin !!I 
~ m 
m and Brocades, in white and Resh colors. m 
E m 
E Girls like these Girdle. because they 'are dainty, yet give the right m 
I amount of control necessary to preserve good lines. = 
m ~ 


I = ! 65c to $2.00 i 
m m 
I Bandeaux to match 89c to $1 = 
~ m 


i GILMORE BROTHERS i 
~ ~ = SECOND FLOOR = 
~ ~ 
m ~ 
~EOOEE~E~~~EE~EE~E~~~E~OOE~~~~OOE~~~EE~EEEE~~E.E •• E.E ••• 


parties, stag banquets, joint meetings 


at which one society entertains another 


business-dinners, meetings at which the 


faculty are the guests of the society, 


and other important events. During 


the year President and Mrs. Hoben 


entertalO the members of each of th ... 


different societies In their hom e. 


Meetings of the societies are held 


weekly and programs are prese-nted 


which aim not only to be interesting: 


and entertaining, but also to enable the 


members of the societies to become 


more proficient in public speaking and 


parlimentary law. A c hairman is ap


pointed for each meeting and the pro


grams are usually furnished by the 


members of the society themselves with 
occasionally an outside speaker. Self 


expression of the st udent is encour


aged through the medium of discus
sions led by some member. The 


programs of purely literary character 


are marked by studies of classical and 


modern literature and drama as well 


as studies of the lives of various au
thors. 


One of the men" s societies, Sigma 


Rho Sigma, is the oldest society on 


the campus. It was founded in 185 I. 
The members of this society are better 


known as The Sherwoods. With Tom 


SPRING FORMALS 
NOW TAKING UP 


EACH WEEK END 
ANNUAL FORMAL DINNER


DANCES BEING GIVEN 
DURING MAY 


:Vlay 18 the Centuries are giving 


J their Sport Party dinner dance at the 


Kalamazoo Country Club. It is under


stood to be a non-decorated affair for 


which Duane Yates and his Band will 
play. An unusually large number of 
alumni tickets have been sold and 


thirty-five couples are already sj~ned 


up. Apparently they too, believe that 


chicken and mushrooms are nothing to 


b. lau~h ·d at. 
Prof. and Mrs. Goodsell, Prof. and 


PhI Lambdas gave their first annu,,1 Mrs. Harper, and Mr. and Mrs. Barn


Spring Formal Saturday May 4. Theirs ard will act as patrons and patronesses. 
was also the first of the society formal~ 


given this Spring. After the dinner. 


given in the main dining room of the 


Columbia Hotel, the men and their 


guests danced in the new ball loom. 


Duane Yates and his Band furnished 


the music while card playing served as 


a diversion for those who did not care 


to dance. 


Patrons and patronesses were Dr. 


and Mrs. Hornbeck, and Prof. and Mrs. 
Dunbar. 


The second Spring Formal of the 
season was given Saturday, May 11 th, 


at the Kalamazoo Country Club by the 
Eurodelphian Gammas. 


form of a dinner-dance. 


It was in the 


Table dec-


In Trowbridge House Tuesday even


mg. Ezra Merrill sang a group of 


Negro spirituals that included some of 


the very familiar tunes we have often 


heard the egro singing while he works_ 


There IS rythmetic melody that keeps 


repeating itself in one's mind. Mrs. 


Hornbeck accompanied Mr. Merrill. 


Howlett as President during the first orations were carried out in yellow 


semester and Jim Huizinga as Presi- and lavender, with yellow and lavender 


dent during the second semester. they hand painted moths as place cards and 


have had a profitable year. They are programs. They were very beauti


now making plans for a Spring Formal fully made and gave a Spring atmos
to be given May 29. phere to the tables. Lavender tapers 


The Philolexian Lyceum. whose and flowers completed the decorations 


members are known as the Philos, is with buttoniers of lavender sweet peas 


a prominent men's society. Ed. for the men. 
Russey was President of the rocietv Following the dinner Fischer's World 
during the first semester and now th~ Tour orchestra, part of which played 


society is und er the leadership of during the dinner. furnished the music 


Howard "Bus" Otis. The Phil os have for dancing. 
had a successful yea r. Their latest A committee composed of Margaret 


activity was dinner-dance given May Oakley, Helen Linderman, and Char-
4. lotte Bacon had charge of the entire 


The Century Forum is the third affair. Patrons and patronesses were 


men's society. It is called the Century Dr. and Mrs. Praeger and Miss Ruth 


Forum because it was founded in 1900. Vercoe. 


Althou gh it is the youngest of the 
men's societies it is of considerable im


portance. The Presitlent of last se


mester, Ray Lamb, is a football and 


baseball star; Robert Green, the Presi


dent this semester, is a track and field 


star. The society is planning a Sport 


pa rty to be held May 18. 


Of the women's societies, the oldest 


is the Eurodelphian Society. It was 


founded in 1865, just a few years after 
the first two of the men' s societies. 


Harriet Hoskin g presided over the 


Euros last semester, the President 


this semester is Helen Appeldoorn. A 


very successful Spring Formal was held 


by the Euros on May 1 I. 


Kappa Pi was founded in 1906. 
One of the undertakings of the Kappas 
under the leadership of Elizabeth 
Moore last semester was a dance given 


to the student body. The Kappas and 


June has been chosen by the 
Kappas for their Spring Formal. This 
dinner-dance will also be h e ld at the 
Kalamazoo Coun try Club. Marion 


Thompson, in charge of the decora


tions, has promised some Spring effects 


which she won't reveal and Dorothy 


Dye says the favors are "just too 


darling," but beyond that she is silent. 
The orchestra, secured by Ann Nichols 


from Grand Rapids, is Palmer's-the 


one the Kappas had last year. It i8 


expected that at least three pieces 


will play during the dinner. 
Plans are made for over forty cou


ples and patrons and patronesses will 


be Dr. and Mrs. Hornbeck, Prof. and 
Mrs. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, 


Dr. Faye Klyver, Miss Mildred Tanis, 


and Mrs. Mary M. Warner. 


their President, Ruth DeBow Miller, The Sherwoods are giving their 
are now making plans for a dance to be Formal at the Kalamazoo Country Club 


given June I . Saturday, May 29. This makes it un-


Alpha Sigma Delta is the youngest usually nice for them since the follow


society on the campus, being founded ing day will be a holiday. Charles 
in 1920. Although it is a young or- Shaw, general manager, says the dec


ganization. it is a flourishing one. Its orations will be in modernistic effect. 


Spring Formal to be held at the Kala- And speaking of the favors he says 
mazoo Country Club on May 25th "practical and pretty favors for the 


promises to be a big success. It is ladies." 


now under the leadership of Shirley Duane Yates and his Band are play-
Cuthbert. ing for the dance, The patrons and 


patronesses will be Dr. and Mrs. 


ALPHA SIG FORMAL 


Alpha Sigma Deltas this yea rare giv
ing their formal as a supper-dance Sat


urday May 24, from eight-thirty to 
eleven-thirty at the Kalamazoo Coun


try Club. Duane Yates and his Band 
are playing for the occasion. Decora


tions will be carried out in the society 


colors of blue and gold with the use 
of Spring Rowers. The programs will 


be of the same colors. 


Fifty couples are already expected 
a nd it promises to be the best affair 


they have put on for some time, be


sides being entirely different. 


Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. H. Clair 
Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. John W. Horn
beck, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barn


ard. 


Dr. and Mrs. Lionel Crocker have 


announced the birth of a son Thomas 


Hamilton. Mrs. Crocker was formerly 


Geraldine Hamilton class of 1920 . 


Any girl looking for a real thrill 


should try kissing a man with hic


coughs, 


Hemmes. Dr. and Mrs. Hornbeck. 


and Prof. and Mrs. Harper. 


;E~~OO~~EOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO~~oooooooo~oooo~oo~~~OO~OO~oo~oooo~OOOO~OOOOEOO~E~EOO' 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO i 
m ~ m ~ m ~ 


= SALE OF I m ~ 


i 1400 PAIRS OF I 
I SILK STOCKINGS I 
i $1.00 Pre ! 
m ~ 


I Mediwn Service and Sheerest Chiffon weights-Square, = 
= pointed or French heels, extra long chiffon stockings-- I 
m many leading makes. All sizes 8 to 100All the most ~ 


= popular shades. = 
~ Regular prices to $2_50. = = Included are first quality stockings which have sold up to = 
m $2.50-There are also irregulars which we special sale at ~ 
I $1.39 and $ 1-59. = 
= There are stockings for every occasion-for formal and = 
~ informal evening wear-for morning-for sports-for ~ m E m afternoon-and every shade the season approves. III 


I Bup now for your entire sum. mer's need and reap notable = 
~ ~vmg, = 
.~EE~~~EE~~E~~~OO~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~E~~E~~OO~OO~OO~~~~EE~~E~. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! THORNTON I 
= BARBER = · ~ = Across from Post Office = 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ~ • • · ~ · ~ i WE KNOW I 
• • · ~ · ~ • that college students demand ~ · ~ = perfect shoe repairing at a = 
• • = reasonable cost. Our busi· = · ~ • ness is founded on that prin· ~ · ~ = ciple. = • • · ~ · ~ · ~ · ~ · ~ = WHY I · ~ · ~ I SHOE SHOP I · ~ · ~ · ~ i QUICK REPAIRING I · ~ = ~ •• ••••••• •• •••••••••••••• 1 


KALAMAZOO HAS ABLE 
AND WELL PREPARED 


STAFF OF EDUCATORS 


Kalamazoo College, as a fellowship 


in learning is very fortunate in its 


corps of professors and heads of the 


various departments. All of the men 


and women who are at the helm, so 


to speak, are of the highest calibre ob


tainable. 
Herman Severn, M. A . , Chicago; D. 


Th. , Hillsdale, is Dean of men and 


Broadus professor of Greek. He com~ 


bines these duties with those of the 


head of the department of Religious 


Education. Dean Severn is well liked 


hy all who associate with him and is 


known for his fairness in all of his 


dealings with the men. 


William Praeger, M. S. , Chicago ; D. 


Sc., Kalamazoo, is the head of the de


partment of Biology. Since his de


partment is large, it is easy to see that 


Dr. Praeger is appreciated by his stu


dents. 
Lemuel F. Smith, M. ., Chicago, 


head of the Chemistry department, 


presides over what is termed the most 


complete Chemistry department to be 


found in any small college in Mich


igan. John W. Hornbeck, Ph. D. 


Illinois, heads the department of 


Physics, located with the Chemistry 


department in the new and excellently 


equipped R. E. Olds Science Hall. 


Robert Franklin Cornell, J . D. : 


Michigan. popularly though surrepti~ 


tiously known as " Bobbie" is head of 


the department of Political Science. 


Mr. Cornell's classes are over regis~ 


tered for every year. a fact which at~ 


tests the popularity and value of the 


head of this department. 


Milton Simpson, M. A., Yale, is 


head of the department of English and 
English Literature. 


Chester S. Barnard and Miss Are


lisle Quimby are the respective heads 


••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~.~ ••• ~ •• m~mmm~m.mmoo~~ ••• ~m ••• m~mmm. · ~ 8i ~ · ~ i SLOCUM BROTHERS I · ~ = PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ · ~ = 125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 ~ 
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PLACE TOTAL COST 
OF COLLEGE YEAR 


AT ABOUT $500 
DR. BACHELOR SAYS YEAR'S 


EXPENSES SHOULD NOT 
EXCEED THIS AMOUNT 


COMMENCEMENT FOR 
THIS YEAR SHORTENED; 


PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 


Commencement this year is to be 


considerably shortened and will im


mediately follow final examinations. 


The plans are very nearly completed. 


and as it now stands the pro gram 


The resources of the college, then, 


not only enable the student to have 


the best instructors, but also contri


bute materially towards meetin g the 


cost of the student's education . 


High .chool students who are to be reads: 


graduated this year are interested in 


the cost of a college education. It is 


the purpose of this article to give them 


this desired information. 


The student will have the following 


fees and personal expenses '10 pay 
each semester: 


Matriculation fee. (first semester at 
Kalamazoo only) _ ........ .. ____ .. ___ .. $10.00 


Tuition ____ .. ____ _____ .. ____ .. ___ .. __ .. __ $ 7 5.00 


Student Privilege fee, for Athletics, 


Library, Forensics, and college pa~ 
pers --.. --.... ______ .. _____ __ __ ______ .. __ ___ .. __ .. $8.00 


Room .. ________ __ ________ $36.00 to $63.00 
Board .. ________ .. ___ ____ ___ __ _ .. _____ .. $108.00 


Total first semester $23 7_00 to $264 
Second semester $227.00 to $254.00 
Total for college year $454 to $518 
If laboratory work is taken a special 


Friday, June 14: 
Senior play, "She Stoops To 


Conquer" . . ....... __ ____ . __ . . __ ..... _ 8:30 


Saturday, June 15: 
Pinkham-Wright Debate __ ___ __ _ 10:00 
Society Luncheons ________ ___ _____ .. I :00 


Alumni-College Baseball Game 3 :30 
Alumni Banquet in Gymnasium 6.00 
Repetition of Senior Play __________ 8 :30 


Sunday, June 16: 
Faculty-Senior Religious Ser~ 


vices in the East Room of 
Bowen Hall ________________________ I 0:30 


Baccalaureate Services in the 
Baptist Church __________ __________ 11: 10 


Pres. and Mrs. Hoben at home 


to the Alumni. Graduates and 
their friends ____ ____________ ____ _ .4-5 :30 


laboratory fee of from $3.00 to $7.00 
is charged. Late registration and Monday, June 17: 
special eyamination fees are $2.00 Ninety~third Annual Commence~ 
each. ment Exercises in the Baptist 


As the College operates on a cash Church .. --.. --- .. -.. -- .. ---- .. --.. .. 10:00 
m~~~.mm~~mmmmmm~~mm~~~mm~~ basis entirely, no credit is granted on 


college fees, board. or room rent. a member of the Association of Uni~ 
There is, however. the sum of $12,000 versities and Colleges of North Amer


dispensed annually to scholarships, ica. Its graduates are received every


loans to students, and in payment for where on an equal standing with the 


student service. The payments to stu~ graduates of any c ollege or university, 
dents are of three kinds : a number of them have re ceived 


I. Scholarships given to the high- scholarships and are taking post-grad-


Itl ~ 
Itl Itl 
I DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
Itl SCHEDULE Itl 
~ Itl 
Itl ~ 
Itl Effective Dec. I, 19Ia iOI 
t!I Eastern Standard Time f!J 
III AU Busses Leave from ItJ I Interurban Station, Rose St. = 


k uate work in some of the leading est ran ing man and highest ranking 
iii To Battle Creek and Jackson Ii I . 5:10 a. m. Exp • 1:4Op. m. Exp ! 


educational institutions in our coun~ woman in the graduating class of any 
approved high school. try. The standing of the college is 


Itl 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp ;; 
m 7:31 a. m. Lim J:a1 p. m. Lim iii 


2. Loans without interest, during 


the college course. 


3. Wages for service as assigned. 


Opportunities to work exist for 


those who desire an education but 


who are financially handicapped. 


Kalamazoo is a trading and industrial 


recognized locally as well as in other 


parts of the country; 90 0/0 of its con-


stituency comes from within radius of 


50 miles, the other 10 0/0 comes from 


many different states and from for~ 


eign countries. 


The endowment of the college aids 


the student in the matter of the cost 


Itl ' 7:40 a_ m. Exp • 3:40 p. m. Exp Itl 
Itl 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp 
Itl 9:~ •. m. Lim 5:~ p_ m. Lim ~ 
~ , 9:40 • . m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp Itl 
Itl 10:40._ m. Exp 7:~ p. m. Lim Itl 
I!I l1:~a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp Itl 
iii -11:4Oa. m. Exp 9:40a. m. Exp iii 
I!fl 12:25 p. m. Exp '11 :05 p. m. Exp Itl 
Itl 1::11 p. m. Lim t11 :05/. m. Exp Itl 
~ "Dally Except Sunday an Holidays. • 
Itl tSunday to Gale.burg Only. Itl 
~ ~ 
iii To Grand Rapids i1 
~ Central Standard Time Itl 


center and provides opportunity for 
work for students who are desirous of of an education. He has nominal 


fees to pay, but these do not by any 


I!l '3:4Oa.m.Exp 1:30p.m.Exp Itl 
Itl 5:30 • • m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp Itl 
Itl 7:30 • . m. Exp 5:30 p- m. Exp Jill 


getting an education 


an cia I handicaps. 


in spite of fin~ 


The annual report of the business 


manager, Dr. Frank B. Bachelor, shows 


that Kalamazoo College has a high 
financial, as weB as academic stand~ 


ing. The assets of the college amount 


to almost $2,000,000 and this does 


not take into consideration the sum of 


$350,00 left to the college by Miss 


Minnie Semple Mandelle for the pur


pose of building a new library. 


On January I, 1928, a drive to in


crease the endowment of the college 


by a sum of $600,000 was completed, 


bringing the total endowment of the 


college to $1,089,000. This endow


ment, which is larger than that of most 


small colleges, is of importance to the 


student for it benefits him directly. 


The resources of the college enable 


it to obtain the best type of in8truc~ 


tors. The instructors receive a con~ 


means cover the cost of his education. 


Last year the fees received by the col


lege from students lacked $15,000 of 


paying for the cost of education, tak~ 


ing no account of dormitories and the 


dining hall. 


I!i 9:30 •. m. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp Itl 
Itl 11:30 •. m. Exp 8i 


I Southern Michigan I 
I Transportation Co. = 
~ Rapid Transportation Co. III 
Itl 8i 
Itl Itl 
Itl Itl 
~m •• m~m~~oo~~~~m~oomm~mm~~mm 


~.mm ••• m.~m~mmmm.m.mmoommmmm.m~mmmm~m.mm •• mm~~~.~.~ •• ~ 
M • 
~ . 
i HARRY OKUN'S i 
~ . 
= WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN = 
Itl • • • 
~ FOOTWEAR = ~ II 
~ M = Up-to-Date Styles for Co\lege Men and Women : 
~ M 
101 116 E. Water St. • ~ II 
~ . 
~m.mmm~mmm~~mm~~.~mm~m~~oomm~~mmoo~~~.~m •• mm •• ~ •••• ~~ •• 


siderably higher salary than in the' lIl00m.lllmmm.OO.oooo~~~mmm~m~oom~mmm~~~mm.~mm.mm~~m~ ••• lIIm.OO.1II 
average small college, thus the college = = 
is able to obtain the services of the Itl SPECIAL TO STUDENTS ~ 
best type of men and women. The I TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED I 
personnel of the faculty is a matter Ii) 


which directly concerns the student I $1.50 ~ 
8i ~ 


for it is they who guide his efforts. and 101 Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will ~ 
their influence on the life of the stu- = look like new. I 
dent will be of great consequence. 


The high academic standing of Kala


mazoo College is recognized for it is 


of the Physical Education courses for 


men and women. Mr. Barnard is the 


very successful coach of football, base


ball, track, basketball, etc. Miss Quim


by is the newly appointed Dean of 


women. 
Charles Goodsell is the head of 


the department of History and though 


now spending his first year on the 


campus has already earned the sobri~ 


quet of "square shooter:' Mr. Willis 


Dunbar, instructor in History has es~ 


tablished himself and the music de


partment, with his work with the 


men's Glee Club and the band. 


Justin H. Bacon, M. A" Brown. is 


the college registrar and head of the 


department of French. Mark Bailey 


is the head of the departments of 


Spanish and Latin. Ernest B. Harper, 


Ph. D ., Chicago, is the director of the 


Personnel Bureau and head. the de


partment of Sociology . 


! KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO ! 
Itl Itl 
~ Howard Otis. Agent, Room 2 1. Williams Han Itl 
~ Itl 


~ 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 I 
OO.~.III •• m.~m~mm~m~m~~mmmmoo~oom~m.m ••• lllm~mm~mm~.~~ ••••• 11 
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C. O. SKINNER IS 
ACTRESS AS WELL 


AS IMPERSONATER 


VARIETY OF I ' RAINBOW'S 
NEW BOOKS DIGEST J END PROVES 


HORNET SQUAll 
ARE ORDERED '-S-EN-A-T-E-BA-TT-U-NG-O-V-E-R BIG SUCCES~ 


KELLOGG TREATY MIMES' OPERA DELIGHT: 


WINS AND LOSES 
ON DETROIT TRIP 


HAS HAD FOUR YEARS 
STAGE EXPERIENCE 


SHORT STORIES AS WELL AS 
LAW TFXTS ARE 


INCLUDED 


The following books have been or
dered during December for the College 
Library. A multitude of subjects are 


- ,.,. red, much of which should be 
VI-orthwhile to everyone. 


At the time the last i8sue of the In
dex wa8 published, jU8t before the 
Christmas vacation, it looked as if the 


Kellogg treaty would be voted upon 
by the Senate within a few days, but 
it has not yet been acted upon. 


BIG KALAMAZOO 
AUDIENCE ACHIEVES EASY 25-19 WIN 


AT FLINT 


Writes for "Scribners," "The Lit
erary Review," and Other 


Magazines 


The Mimes of the University of 


Michigan Union presented their twenty


third annual musical comedy to an in


tensely appreciative house at Kalama


zoo Central High School, last Saturday 
evening. As is their custom. the entin 


cast. male and female, was portrayed 


by men. 


Championship Y. M, C. A. Club 
Proves Too Much and 


Win 31-18 


," lien, Law in the making. 


Andre, Columbus. 
Corne lia Ot's Sk'nn~r, dnl.l '~l''''- (" r 


America's b eloved actor, Otis Skinne r, 
came to Kalamazoo last Wednesday American Acceptance Council Pam-


evening with the acclaim of Eastern r h L ts. 


audie-nces as her credential of reccI':1-


mendation. And after b eing intrig u ed 


her inimitabl e impersonat.on., Ii 


I' nstrut her, Art and man. 


Atkins . Reinspecting Victorian re-


',on. 


Babbitt, The new Laokeon. 


Senator Reed of Missouri, and Sena~ 


tor Moses of New Hampshire h ave 


been leading a compromise and it ap


pears as if the treaty will be ratified 


this week. 


The purpose of the reservations 


urged were to safe~guard the Monroe 


Doctrine and to free this nation from 


any responsibility in enforcing the 


treaty. Opinion has been strongly 


The players, coming direct from 


Chicago , o n their homeward swing oj· 


a successful three weeks tour of the 


larger cities of Michigan and surround


ing states. gave a performance tha t 


was packed full with high-8tepping 
pretty choruses, nifty footwork , real 


music and drama tit: episodes. The plot. 


laid in the West on a "Dude" ranch, 
which was visited by a storm-stranded 


chorus troupe, was cleverly interwoven 


with superstitious Indian legends and 


Western ranch life. 


The Kalamazoo College basketball 


squad opened the new year with a 


25.19 victory registered against Flint 
Tech. last Friday night. It was the 
first defeat for the engineers this sea


son, partly b ecause their offense was 


unequal to that of the Hornets. 


rang;n~ from th e merely droll to the 


d eeply pathetic. the audience w~s won 


to her as few Kalamazoo audiences 


have been. The repertoire of amusing 


sketches presented by Mi~s Skinner was 


sponsored by the K a lamazoo Teacher's 


club and WesteTn State Teachers Col
le ge as the second event in their course. 


In the space of a single season M iEs 


Skinner has ~tepped from the legiti


mate stage to "become o~e of the fo re


m ost of our American e n tertainers. 


You ng. gracious, attractive-she has 


a personal charm that was reflected 


;n heT effort last Wednesday evenin g . 


She won her audience the instant she 


.. tepped upon the stage in a w 'ay that 


only Miss Skinner could do. Her heri


tage in her finger tips, has not come to 


her for nothing, she impressed the 


audience as an actress of no mean 


dbility, not merely as an impersonntor. 


Miss Skinner's life carries as much 


of the note of charm as her person


ality. 1t has from the very beginning 
filled her (or her career. Sile attend(d 


both the Baldwin School at Bryn 
Mawr, and Bryn Mawr College itself. 
After her graduation sbe w e nt to Paris 


studying, as she puts it, "'a little at the 


Sorbonne and a great deal for lhe 


stage ... • Her professor was Denel1y of 


the Comedie F rancaise, and E:he also 


studied. unaer Jean Herve. another 80-


cietaire of the Comedie. For modern 


stage acting she trained with the 


famous Jacques Copeau at the Theatr~ 


du Vieuz Colombie-r. Her French 


training which is among the finest in 


the world, h as been extensive. 


In America she has 'had four years 


stage experience in New York and on 


the road. Her roles have been in such 


Baker. Tiberius Caesar. 


Bassett, The League of Nations : 


chap te r in the world politics. 


B?net, John Brown's body. 
Rlanchard, Adolescent gi rl. 
Fhas, Cotton Mather. 


a against three reservations, which Sena


tors Borah of Idaho, chairman of the 
foreign relations committee and Swan


son of Virginia, the ranking Democra


tic Senator, have been leading the 


C3meron, Educational psychology. 


Ca!teneda, Mexican side of the Tex


an ~evolution 1626. 


fight against. 
The "reservationists" have been hav


ing a difficult time and now h ave aban


doned any hope of defeating the rati


fication of the pact itself. The point 
C haddock, Exercises in statiitical 


mr thods. 


Cl-ta fee. The inqulTlng mind. 


Chekhou, Short stories. 
Comer, Legislative functions of ad-


ministrative auth orities. 


Cross, H ebrew Family . 


of dispute at the present time is 


(Continued on page 2) 


MIAMI "U" FROSH 
Crozier, Letters of Pontius P ' l t STAGE FLU RIOT BUT 


The work of S. F . Straight, Spec. 


as Bob Henley, young owner of th 


"Rainbows End" Ranch, and Wm. J 
Browne, . 31 as Sylvia Lee, star of th 


theatrical troupe stranded at the ranch 


offered the best drama of the evening 


The performance of lVlr. Browne af 


Miss Lee was especially well don '" 


Dan H . Bu. ll, '30, as Rita LeDoux, th Dane, Regiment o f women. I a e.. , 


Dickerson. Equality of States. COLLEGE STAYS OPE. ":Qubrette of the troupe showed scm 
Dobson. Horace Walpole. classy footwork and gave a very gOOf 


Draker, Contemporary E ... n A 'fi' IS"" :L d F 'I rendition of his part. R. C. Kurvink uropean ,_. rtl cia care lJ'letuo s al 
writers. to Close Classes '29, as Senora Merced"s, wealthy Mexi· 


Drape r, Wil liam Mason. can wadaw. was also very good if 


Eagle ton. Re~ponsibility of states 10 Oxford, Ohio-The Au eped~mic "he r" part. 
inho,..national law. which "has been c1osins:r up col1ee:("~ a n d Harlan P. Christy, '29, a9 Ike, th 


Fay, Origins of the world war. Universities thrOllQhout lh :! m:ddI"'~ pessi m .'st'c old cowpuncher. W 3S c')r' 


Fine, Labor and farmer parties in west, has reached the campus of M ;a m i vulsively amusing throu g hout th'e t::hcw 


the U. S. 1626-'1926. university, and brought with it a wave Hu gh Claney, '30, co-author of th 


Franklin, Elements of Electrical En- o f fresbman to mfoolery. book, as "Slim," a young cowboy 


gi neerin g . 2 v. Learning tbat the univers ity hosp:~ looked well. The whole cast. frorr 


Freeman. Mental tests; their history, tal was overcrowded and tbat s .. ve·a ' male lead to Chorus girl, was W(p 


principles and application. colleg:es in the mid -west h eld c!osed. tra ined and cl everly port rayed the res· 


French. Taking of Ticonderoga. Miami students were on a spree of pre- (Ject ive parts. 
Freund. Administrative powers over tending illness. I Much credit must go to E. Mortimer 


persons a nd property. A few have already been sent home I Shuter. w h o staged the production 


(Continued 011 page 3) bpcause of over~rowding at the hospi- l His handlin g ~f a full stage wa3 ver~ 
'::1.1. a nd many others. envious of those (Contlllued 011 page 2) 


SIMPSON AND MILLER 
REPRESENT KAZOO 


AT LANGUAGE MEET 


\·~ho were sent home to enjoy an extra 


w~C' k of Christmas vacation, m o bbed 


the u n iversity clinic. hoping that som:!


thing would be found wrong w ith them. 


plays as: "White Collars," "The Wild In .pite of attendance depleted by 
Nestcotts," "In the Next Room," and r.1" tho Forty-Fifth Meeting of the 


"In his arms. " During these years I-MOdern Language Association of Amer


she has been doing work of her own. :ca was h e ld dt Toronto, Canada, De


Some of her writings have found their cember 27. 28. 29. During this time. 


way into such ot our magazines as members of the Association were the 
"Scribner's," Life," "The Literary C!U"8t~ of the University of Toronto. 


Review," "The Theatre Arts Maga- At these meetings Professor Simpson 


zine, " etc, and Otis Skinner produced and Prores'-'or Miller represented the 


and appeared in one of her full length college. 


Persietent rumors circulated the cam


pus that classes would be dismissed 


ea rly if the situation failed to impro v e. 


Emphatic denials. however, were 


given out by President A . H. Upham, 
w ho averred that n o tbing but a n earth


quake could shake him from his deter


mination to keep classes going. 


An entire freshman dormitory 


paraded to the hospital for an examin


ation. after having employed eve ry 


conceivable method of assuming symp


~oms of inR u e nza. 


DUNBAR ANNOUNCES 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 


MUSICAL PROGRAM~ 


Announcement was made this week 


by W. F. Dunbar, men's muesical di
rector, of a series of Sunday afternoon 


concerts. These concerts are to be 
held in Bown hall on the third Sunday 


in January, February and March, from 


4 to 5 p. m. 
These programs, as offered, will be 


by the band on the January date, by 
the Glee Club in February and the 
Gaynor Club in March. No admi8sion 
is to be charged, though boxes are to 


be placed in the rear of the chapel. 


Contributions to the funds of the var


ious organizations may b e made thus. 


A lthough the Gaynor and Glee clubs 
have made no announcement of their 


intentions regarding the disposition of 


their funds, the band has declared 


pJays, "Captain Fury.'" At the research conference of the 


While she has been on the s ta ge, Association. interesting papers were F reshmf" n a t Fisher hall were re


ported to b e practicing violent cough


ing. Olhers were wearing blotters in 


their shoes, and rubbing moist tobacco 


in their arm pits preparatory to going 


for an e xamination at the hospita l. 


Someone to ld them they could in that 
way raise the ir tempe rature to a fe ver 


point. 


(Contmued on page 2) read on the subject of Eighteenth Cen-


PROF. DUNBAR SPEAKS 
TO "Y" MEN ON FAITH 


Believes Religion Is Feeling 


At the "Y" luncheon last Wednesday 
noon Prof. Dunbar gave an inspiring 


talk on "Faith." He presented three 


stages of faith: that of simple trust, 
that of skepticism, and that of mature 


faith . Some never get beyond the 
first stage. Many more of us cannot 


seem to pass the second stage in which 


reason alone develops a critical and 


pessimistic attitude toward all religion. 


Those who reach the third stage are 
the optimistic ·individuals who accept 


on faith that w-hich cannot be reasoned 


a-ut. 


Feeling is equally important in our 


lives as Teason. for otherwise we could 


n ot appreciate beautiful words of mu


sic and art. Religion is made up 


largely of feeling rather than reason. 


It would be an insult to God to ask 
H im to prove Himself. 


tury Primitivism; an instructive paper 


was likewise read on Milton's D ebt to 


the Rabbinical Scriptures. Equally 
veluab le to specialists in the field of 


Nine teenth C e ntury poetry was a paper 


th"'t attempted to show the rea1 truth 


about Arnold ' s "Scholar Gipsy." Mo,t 
important of a ll perhaps was the pre~ One fre. h man shook his head vio-
~entation of new evedence to show tha t lently to acquire a headache. Then their recompense to 


Burns' early breaking down and dea th he hurried over to the clinic for an ex- uniforms. 


be used for new 


were not, as has been assumed, due to flmination, but received headache pill s, The main purpose of the concert is , 


alcoholis m. not a vacation. however, not to raise funds, but to 


In spit~ of a n atmosphere permeated 


by inness, cell'" hs, and sneezes, a cer


tain amount of humor was injected 


into tbe meetings by the fact that Pro


fe8sor E. H. C. Oliphant, Senior Fellow 


in English , Sarah Lawrence College. 
was prevented from reading his paper 


in penon because of his exclusion under 


the lmmigration Act. 


Dr. Harper, who attended meetings 


o f the Sociological Association at 


Chicago. repo "'t.s. likewise, conferences 


badly broke n in :o by the epidemic, but, 
nevertheless. papers of considerable 


merit were read, 


M. I. A. A. Basketball Schedule 
1929 


Edwin Schrier, Captain 
Sat., Jan. 12.......................... Hillsdale 
Wed., Jan. 16 ... _ ................ At Olivet 


Tue., Jan. 22 ........................ At Albion 
Fri., Jan. 25 ... _ ... _ ....................... Alma 


Wed., Feb. 6 ............................... Hope 


Tue., Feb. 12.. .......................... Albion 
Fri., Feb. 15 ....... _ ... _ ... _ ........... At Hope 


Wed., Feb. 20 ............................ Olivet 
Fri. , F.b. 22.. ...................... At Alma 
Wed., Feb. 27 .................... At Hill.dale 


contribute something of a musical na


ture as an inte~ral part of our college 


life. Prominent soloists from city and 


college are being presented in the pro


grams also. 


Being a non-commercial effort on 


the part of the students, support is nec


essary on the part of all. College peo
ple are requested to advertise them 


throughout the city, as townspeople as 


well as college people are cordially in


vited. 
The programs are not to be strictly 


sacred in nature, though this type of 


mU8ic will be heard. 


General Motors whipped up a four 


point lead with the opening gun but 


it wa8 the only time they led. At 
this point, Murdock, mideet Hornet, 


whizzed two double stingers 'through 


the mesh and the invaders were started 


on their voctorious way. 
Captain Schrier led his mates with 


nine points and the Murdock lad reg
istered eight for a successful evening's 


cavorting. Borland was injected in 


the Kazoo lineup in the second stanza 


and played a whale of a game. 
Bratton of the engineers was high 


point man of the night with four field 
goals a nd four convictions from the 


misdemeanor stripe. 


G. M. Tech. (19) 
G F p 


G F P 
Bratton, 8 .......... 4 4 12 


Pancoast, e: ............................ 0 0 0 
Moore, II . ....... .............. . ..... 1 3 
Hadley, c ................... 0 0 0 
Love, c ... _ .............. 0 0 0 
Mosher, t _.. .... .. ............. 0 (j o 


2 Becker, f ............................ 1 0 
Metzger, f .......... 1 0 2 


7 
Kalamazoo (25) 


G 
Murdock, .. ' .... .. .. . .4 
Angel, f ... _.. ..... ... 0 
Hackney, c ......................... 2 
Burrows, g .... _____ ... __ . _____ ._ ... _.1 
Schrier, g .. .' ............... ... .4 
Borland 


11 
Referee-McColloch. 


5 19 


F 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 


P 
6 
o 
6 
2 
9 


3 25 


The powerful Detroit Y. M. C. A. 


team shackled the rampant 


last Saturday night on the 
court with a 31-16 drubbing. 


Hornets 


Detroit 


Tricky 


rangy, some with collegiate experience 


behind them, the Detriot squad sur


passed the Hornets in all departments. 


Even with these handicaps the Kazooks 


led for a short period in the opening 


stanza. 
The Hornet defense was not func


tioning like the night before when 
Flint was held, Ven Hee in particular 


(Continued on page 4) 


ANN ESS DUNNING 
WILL BE KAZOO'S ORATOR 


Sophomore Girl to 
Kazoo 


Represent 


Miss Ann Ess Dunning was selected 


~o re-present the women of our college 


in the state oratorical contest which 


wi ll be held at Alma on March I . 
Miss Dunning is a member of the Soph


omore Class and in the tryouts dis


played excellent possibilities and ought 


to make an excellent showing for our 


co lle ge. 
The representation of the men has 


not as yet been selected but will un


dubte-dly b e announced in next weeks 


index. 


The judges for the tryout8 were Prof. 
Simpson, Prof Miller and Ray Fox. 


John Bentley ex. '29. Robert Z inn , 
ex. '29, Glenn Stroberg, ex. '29 and 


Robert Winn, ex. 


visitors last F riduy. 


'30 were campus 


They are all at-


tending Northwestern University. 
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A PERHAPS UNNEEDED REMINDER 


The following editorial, reprinted from a prominent university 


daily, is a remarkably good appeal to the more sensible and more 


courteous nature of its students. Our basketball season opens at 


home tomorrow night with Hillsdale. The basketball court, even 


more than the gridiron, affords an opportunity for unthinking per


sons to make nUisances of themselves, and to set off Kalamazoo 


College In a bad light by ungentlemanly conduct. Such conduct 


has occurred in the past and it is hoped will not be necessary this 


year. The following editorial will gIve some idea of what other 


schools think about such actions. 


THE MINNESOTA WAY 


Minnesota won a football game last Saturday. It is quite reason


able to expect that she will win other football games in the coming 


campaign. Incidentally it will be necessary to have certain men 


officiate at these games. 


Presumably, the officials have been selected because they have 


more than a smattering of football knowledge, but they, like other 


mortals, are not immune to error. Unlike other mortals, howeve r, 


they have convictions which they carry out with a courage that is 


quite lacking in other individuals. They are abused because their 


decisions are made as they see them, and because inev:tably everyone 


will not always be pleased. 


The spectator's viewpoint, even with the aid of the most power


ful field glasses, is bound to be at best inaccurate and fregently of 


a biased nature. The men on the field themselves, who are most 


concerned in the decisions and who are in a better position to make 


judgments than the crowd, are the very last to protest. Tht:'rc is 


no gain in making various gestures of disapproval and disgust, when 


the sole result of such actions IS a leaving of a bad impression with 


the officials and outsiders. 


-Minnesota Daily. 


I 
\ CORNELIA 0, SKINNER MIMES OPERA PLEASES 


THE LOW J ?J~~u~~;r~~~~~~IONS K~!:~f:!~}f?o~ p~~~~ENCE 
DOWN she has been writing character well done. The orchestra, under the 


sketches. She presented them first in· direction oE Roy S. Langham, '30, was 
\.'------------------ formally but later much urgence on the excellent. The seUings were very well 


Boss: You say you are a college 
man) 


Applicant: Yes sir. 


part of a great number of her friends, done. In Eact everything seemed to 
and with much reluctance, she finally combine to make this first oE the 1929 
was persuaded to offer the m profes· production to show here a thoroughly 
sionally. And it was not in vain, for enjoyable one. 
she won instant acclaim from American 


Boss: Are you married. 
Applicant: No sir. 
B08s: Have you a car} audiences. Elizabeth B. Moore, ex. '29, S im· 
Applicant: Yes sir, but not here. A charming personality, a wontler- mons College. Boston and Eleanor 
Boss: Well, I guess we can give you ful and most interesting enterta1Oer, Jameson, '28 of the University of 


a Job. You wil1 find a pick and shovel Miss Skinner is a fortunat e addihon to Chicago were campus visitors Ear a 
outside. Forty ('ents an hour. h..: world of cntel tainmcnt. l::..veryone few days before vacation. 


--- enjoyed her art, and revelled in the ---
Clay Shoemaker, '28, of Ferry has 


Hoste8s ~ Well, well, how are you, scenes which she created. H er Char-
been seriously ill as a res ult of a n e r


Mr. Warps} 1 am so glad you came. acter Sketches were as enjoyabl ~ as 
vous breakdown. At the present writ-I have heard so much about you. many a play. 
ng h e is somewhat improved. 


Mr. Warps: I know, I know, but they -------
can' t prove a thmg. 


A Modern Tragedy 
Act I 


Father enters house. Sets dinner 
peil on chair. 


Father: Has the evening paper ar· 
rived} 


SENATE STILL FIGHTING 
OVER PEACE TREATY _ Seattle, Wash,-Three hundred and 


C . d' I) 1 slxty·s ix minutes, or exactly SIX houlS ( ontll1l1C t rOlIl page . . . 
whether or not an interpretation of the of football 10 SIX conefrence games 18 


pact is necessary. Senator Moses had the record this year of Charles Carroll, 
introduced a resolution interpreting the University of Washington halfback. 
treaty. This was strongly opposed in I He did not miss a minute of play during 
the Senate and by President Coolidge. the season. This is believed to be a 


At the present time the situation is world record lor lootball players, a 
Mother: Yes, here it is. 
Father: Thanks. (Settle. 


that the resolution shall be dropped least in more modern times. 
down for 


and that the committee will draw up a 
nice quiet evening of reading.) 


Act II 
Father enters house. Sets dinner 


pail on chair. 
Father: Has the evening paper ar· 


rived} 
Mother: Yes. here it is. 
Father: Thanks. (Settles down lor 


nice quiet evening of reading.) 
Act III 


Father enters house. Sets dinner 
pail on chair. 


Father: Has the evening paper ar
rived} 


Mother: Yes, here it is. 


Father: Thanks. (Settles down lor 
nice quiet evening of reading.) 


"Have you read 'Finis'}" 
"No, what is it?" 
"Oh, its the last word in books." 


"Elsie says that I'm the first man 
who has kissed her. " 


"Why, you big boob, I've kissed 
her a hundred hmes." 


"W("ll. the statpmf"nt still IJtands." 


Alleged Humorist-Can you imagine 
anything worse than a giraffe with a 
~o re throat) 


Proven One-Sure! A centipede 


report interpreting the pact. Senator 
Moses asked to have this report acted 
upon by the Senate, but Senator Borah 
strongly opposed this suggestion. The 
present understanding is that the re
port will be r>laced belore the Senate, 
(but apparently not acted upon) and 
will be referred to the State Depart
ment with the request that it be sent 
to the other Powers along with noti
fication to them oE our adherence to 
the plan. 


This report of the committee will 
contain three points; it will assert our 
inherent right to declare war in self·de· 
fense; that this nation will not be obli
gated to take punitive steps against 
offenders under the treaty; and that the 
pact shall in no way infringe upon the 
Monroe Doctrine. 


Eva Lindenthal, '28. Kalamazoo; 
Hazel Gilbert, '28, Constantine; Lucy 
Matthews, . 2 7, 01 Cadillac and Flor· 
ence Wilson, '30 , of the University 
of Michigan were Trowbridge visitors 
during the past week before returning 
to their Bchools, 


~oo~.oo~oo~~oo~~~~~~oo~oo~~oooo~oooo~oooo~~~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~E~ 
il': Ii! 
Ii! Ii! 
~ ~ 


WARDEN OF SIl\~G a life te rm IS a constant reminder of with corns. · J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. ~ 
SING PRISON HAS 


WRlTIEN HIS STORY 
"Life and Death in Sing 


Tells of Prison 


Life 


Sing" 


the penalty attached to wrong doing. 
He thinks that capital punishent work.i 
unfairly, that rich men with their high 
priced attorneY3 find some means, such 
as an insanity plea, of evading the 
death penalty. The last point he has 
againMt the death penalty is that there 
is no way of correcting mistakes which 


"I scored the winning 
I ~ Ii! 


touchdown I ~ ~ 
hst Saturday." 


"Why, how lovely. 
you played lootball." 


Ii! ~ 
I didn't know ~ Ii! 


.<J Ii! 


~ k Ii! 
scoreboard," I New Spring Froc s I 


Rinky: "One thing I like is a nice ~ = 
" I don't, but I run the 


One of the much debated questions 


of today is capita l punishment. In 
states which do not have capital pun


ishment it ha'J; been suggested that 


capital punishment would tend to 


check the number of murders, but in 
statcs which do have capital punish· 
ment it is strongly advocated that it 
be abolished. It i. condemned as be
ing brutal. uncivilized, and that it does 
not accomplish its purpose, that of 
acting as a deterrent to would-be mur
derers. 


he tells us, do happen. 
Th~re is much interesting 


in the chapters of this book. 
Lawes tells u. that the born 


quiet smoke:' IE til 


material Dinky: "Well-you'll never have a ~ $15 I 
Warden crowd around you if you continue ~ = 
criminal smoking that brand. ~ ~ 


As a rule we do not take any man 
too seriously when he speaks on this 
subject. and often rightly so, because 
much of the discussion on this sub. 


type 'does not exist and has never ex· 
isted" and that lawbreakers are "just 
as normal or abnormal as those who 
keep the law." 


Ii! Ii! 
Contents 01 first letter from a col· ~ Just unpacked-fresh from their New York wrappmgs- I 


lege graduate to a concern: I!:I Ij) 


Dear Sir.: ~ these new frocks for spring-lovely prints, and pretty light ~ 
I have ju.t obtained my A. B. de- Ii! Ii! 


gree a nd have decided to give you ~ shades-just the frocks to brighten your winter wardrobe, ~ 
~ ~ the first privilege of offering me a til th Ii! 
Ii! and place you in the list of those who appear first in e new ~ 


job. I could consider nothing except @ ~ 


an executive position which paya at = spring modes. ~ 
least $10 ,000 a year. ~ Ii! 


~ Ii! 
Ii! iii Yours truly, 


A. X. Quince. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~oo~~oo~~~oo~~~~~~~~ 


No anlwer. 


He has a way of coming up again 
a nd again to a paradox. Why, he asks, 
is it good business to seIl a thirty 
cent shirt lor a dollar and a half but 
it is criminal to sell a paste diamond? 
He tells us about an Italian prisoner, 
who "when the war a-come, I go make 
a fight and kill-a Germans who never 
hurt·a me at all. F or these I get a 
medal. Then I come·a home and kill 


Contents 01 second letter six month. I!iEll~I!i~~I!JI!iI!!I!i~~I!JOO~OOOO~~~~~IIl~IilIilIil~~~~~~~~~I!l9!lI!l~~~~~~IilIil~OOOO~OOI 


ject is based on generalities. But when later to same concern. it! 


Lewis E. Lawes, the warden of Sing these-a man, he slacker, who ruin-a Dear Sirs: IJJ BEAUTIFUL NEW = 
S ' 1920 h h my sister. Now the Judge he says-a I II d PI = Ii! mg since , a man w 0 as been am a co ege gra uate. ease ~ (jJ 


lather conlessor to 266 person. who I must do-a twenty years. I maybe don't hold that again.t me. I have 10:: S ILK FRO C K S !!Ill! 
I d make a murder in war, but I no make h I ater pai the penalty in the electric been out oE work for quite a w i e ~~ Ii) 


h a murder a kill·a these~a snake." "t:I I!I c air, speaks, we must give serious and would like to apply for the ship· !:! Ii1 
consideration to what he has to say. The criminal law and methods of ping clerk job that you advertised. I i ~ 


Warden Lawe. believes in lacts and convicting criminal. are strongly at· I would consider $25. a week. ~ NOW ON DISPLAY AND SALE AT ~ 
has taken advantage 01 the opportun.' tacked. He tells u. that legislators Yours truly, !Ii! $ 9.9 5 $14.95 !Ii! 
ities presented to him for the gathering seldom consider the facts made plain A. X. Quince. : : 
and studying of facts. In his book, by history or consult leading criminoI-


"Lile and Death in Sin~ Sing," he pre· igists, "The 'whole body 01 the crim- ~ Color .. Color .. Color! You will find a rather breath-taking ~ 
sents some 01 the conclus,'ons he has ina 1 law needs revision both in expres- Bigger and Better ! I I h' I k I . ! 


~ array of love iness in these two groups 0 c lC new roc s, or It ID 
reached, conclusions based on the lact. sion and principle--in the unscientific, "By the end of the year," announced rtl Th V I G Ii! seems that each strives for supremacy. ere are io ette, reens, @.I 
that he has observed. illogical and impracttcable legal sy.tem the successful business man, "we will! N W B BI T C' N R d BI k B = 


I!rl avy, ine, rowns, ues, ans, erIse, ewes, Be 8. eau. CD 
H e states that he or,'g,'nally was m' the factors oE culpable intent and re· have so organized matters that it is I ! d F k d II h ! 


\%I tiEully fashione . values to surprise you I roc s rna eat e more tD 


favor of capital pun,'shment, but now sponsibility are not properly evalu- merely a question of pressing a button. III d h h b d I II !! fIl alluring by scores of new mo ea t at ave een create rom at \%I 


has changed h,·. m,'nd, He bel,'eves ated." The machine does the rest." ~ k d h If I I h Itl 
L:I:I crepes, sil prints, georgettes an c ions a group 0 as-


that executions brutalize men. "The Many .uggestions are offered "But what of it}" commented the ! . . I I d lb ' d I hi! 
\%I Ions or a ternoon an sports wear, or uSlness an unc eona, or =' 


more that take place the greater the throughout the book, and in addition poor poet. "There is no romance in ~ bridge and dinner. = 
number of people there are to ex- to these there is much of purely his- machinery. Besides, what will we do iii ~ 


, h h hi d d Id h Ii! Sizes Eor Junior Miues, Small Women, MatrolU and Ii! ecute.' It is his belief that lile im- torical and descriptive value. The w en t e mac . ne- epen ent wor a. Ii! Ii! 


k b " Ii! Stout Women Ii! prisonment has a far more deterrent book is not " literary" but the author grown too wea to press a utton} ~ iii 


elfect than the death penalty because has treated an interesting subject in "Why, you fool," the other laughed, Ii! GILMORE'S BASEMENT Ii! 
the executed man soon passes from our a straight-forward and earnest manner, "in that case, we'll manufacture other ~ • I 
memories, but the man who is serving and has presented to us the lacts. buttons to press the buttons... =Eil~1!I~1il1il~~~~I!l~~I!l\j\\j\OOI!JIi!~~~IIl~IIlI!l~Ii!~~~OO~~Iil~~~~~~~I!l~Eil~IIl~IilIllI!l: 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
Page Three 


Mrs. Warner has been ill at her home 
St. 


NEW BOOKS ARE 
ORDERED FOR LIBRARY 


Martin. Problems in international 
understanding. 


Merritt, Luminescence. 


SOTokin , Contemporary sociological 
on H awley Street since classes were 


of married resumed last Thursday. 
theories . 


Special legal relations 


women in North Carolina 


Hildegarde Watson, '27, of 
Clair was recently elected secretary of 


the St. Clair Alumni Association. 


Morrison. Outlawry of war. 
as to prop· 


e rty contract g u a rdianship. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~EE: 


Nevins. American press opinion. 
~ ~ 


i WHAT DO WE SELL? I r .• "'"'' Statistics in psychology and 


tion. 
Gove • Religious education on public 


I time. 
Gray. Nature and sources of the law. 


Gray. Principles and practice of 


rical engineering. 


Gordon. Aesthetics. 
Hadfield, Psychology and morais. 
Hardy, Florence, Early life of Thom


Hardy. 


and poetry; 


Hugon. Our minds and our motives. 


Johnso n , Principles of transporta-


Keedy, Cases on the administration 


criminal law. 


Knight, Sources of information on 


and recreation. 


Kocourek, Jural Rela tions. 
Krumbine, Summer program for the 


school. 
Kupky, Religious development of 


Langfeld, Aesthetic attitude. 
Lee, The beautiful. 
Lee, Beauty and ugliness. 


Legislative history of the air com


act of 1926. 
Lynd, Middletown; a study in con


ry American culture. 


Washington to Coolidge. 
Nichols, Laboratory manual of phys· 


ics and applied election. 


Nicholson, Cavalier of Tennessee. 


Odell, Educational statistics. 
O'Grady. Introduction to social 


work. 
Oliphant, Shakespeare and h i! fel-


low dramatists. 2v. 


Parker, Analysis of art. 


Parker. Principl~s of aesthetics. 


Pillsbury, Education as the psychol-


ogist !!ees it. 
Pollard, Shakespeare's fight with the 


pirates. 
Potter, Elizabethan verse and prose . 


Preston, Theory of Li"ht. 5th ed. 
Proctor, Educational and VOCEltion31 


guidance. 


Pyle, Psychology of learning. 
Richmond, The adolescent girl. 
Robinson. Parables of Jesus. 
Rodick, Doctrine of necessity in In


ternational Law. 


Roger, Chateaubriand. 


Saintsbury, History of cri ticism and 


literary taste. 


Scott, Rythmic prose. 


Scott. Heart of midlotian. 


Shaver, Project curriculum for young 


people. 
Siebert, Underground railroad from 


slavery to freedom . 
Skinner. Readings in educational 


psychology. 
Smith, Visual lines for spectrum an· 


alysis. 


Starchm, Educational psychology. 
Stone. Elements of radio communica-


tion. 
Strachey, Elizabeth and Essex. 
Swift, Psychology of youth. 
Thomas, Child in America . 


Thorndyke, 
ment. 


Educational measure~ 


Townsend. 


iables. 


Functions of real var~ 


Van Rees, Les mandates interna-


tionaux. 
Vaughan. Marketing and advertising. 


Voght, Art and religion. 
Von Klooster. Lecture demonstra~ 


tions in physical chemistry. 


\Vegelin, Early American 


1774-1830. 


fiction. 


Wi11son. America's ambassadors to 


France. 
Wooley, An experimental study of 


children between the ages of 14 and 


18 years. 
Yvon, La vie d'un dilettante. 


Tuesday evening the Alp ha Sigma 
Delta literary society had a coasting 


party at the Fairmont hills. In spite 


of the many tumbles and the intense 


cold, no one was sor ry that sh e came. 


Late in the evening all the girls went 


to Mary Trowbridge house to enjoy 


refreshments and the crackling fire in 


the hearth. 


McMaster, History of ihe U. S. dur
the administration of Lincoln. 


"Socia l Work, an outline of its pro


fes siona l aspects." 


Miss Quimby's gym class for facully 


wives and women m eets every Thursday 


at 3 :30. Yesterday they had setting
up exelcises, a fist~ball game. and the 


famous Jumping-Jack dance. 


--------------------~====================== 


ig ts 
that R[[ 


the (' (rJ 
vkies with Gommerce 


• A majority of the beacon 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
been designed and manu
factured by the General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists have the benefit 
of a generation's experi~ 
ence in the solution of 
lighring problems. 


THE air map of America is now m the making-on 
the ground. 


Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station stopS; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 


Can you imagine this growth without electricity-without 
illuminated airports-without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 


Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. 


Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 


95-6040H 


GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRlC COMP ANY, SCH ENECTADY, NEW YORK 


~ I!J 


~ Desk Sets ~ 
~ Stationery ~ 
1 .. 1 Fountain Pens ~ 
I!l Typewriter Paper ~ 
~ Pencil Sharpeners ~ 
~ Dennison's Crepe Paper ~ 
I!l I!l 
.,. (and hundreds of other useful items) I!l 
~ I!J 
~ IJI 
~ I!l 
I!l I!l ! DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & COMPANY I 
il' 241 E. Main St. I!J 
,-Ir: (!I 


l~ Ask for your ten per cent student discount ~ 
I!l 


iit 000000 :>lOOOO iilli!lOO i!l '" .!II' ,db 001· I 00 if] :',!!I00001tJ 00000000000000 00 00 0000001!l1!l 000000 0000 0000 OOIilOOdillil~OOOO 


~OOI!lOOOOI!lOOI!lI!lOOOOI!lI!lOOOOI!lOOOOOOOOI!lI!lIi!lOOOO: 
I!l I!l 
I!l ~ iil We Are Headquarters ~ 


~ For All College Needs I 
I!l ~ 
I!l ~ 
I!l in iii 
I!l iii 
I!l iii 
I!l iii 


~ STAPLE AND FANCY : 
I!l iii 


~ GROCERIES ~ 
~ I!l 
I!l ~ 


I HALL'S I 
I!l m 
~ QUALITY ~ m I!l 


! GROCERY I 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l 
iii 801 W. Main Street I!l 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l 
~ Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
iii iii 
I!l I!l 
iii First Store across R. R. I!l 
I!l I!l 
iii Tf<lch iii m I!l 
i!l iii 
~~OOEOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIi!lOOOOOOIi!lIi!lIi!lIi!lOOOOIi!l 


OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIi!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIi!lOOOOOOOOOOOOItJOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIi!lOOIi!lOOOOOOOO 
iii iii 


! WELCOME BACK I 
~ ~ffi! = 
~ Our One Day Service (at No Extra Cost). Send Them in ~ 
~ the Morning-Back at Night = 
~ Yours for Good Work and Clean Laundry = 
I!l I!l 


~ BAXTER = I!l iii 
I!l "THE CAREFUL WORKERS" ~ ~ iii 
~ Just call BEN DESENBERG, Room 12, Williams Hall ~ 
~I!lOOOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOH!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI!lOOOOOOOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 


000000 00 00 00 iii 00 00 00 0000 000000 OOH!lOO 00 00 0000 1!l00 00 00 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l m I!l 
I!l ~ 
I!l I!l 
I!l iii 
~ I!l 
I!l I!l 
iii I!l 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l m I!l 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l 
I!l I!l 


~ NOW THAT CHRISTMAS ! 
I!l I!l 
I!l IS OVffi - - I!l 
I!l I!l 
~ And you find your generosity iil 
~ prompted you to spend more I!J 
I!l I!l 
I!l than you should, bring in I!l 


I your worn shoes and let us ~ 
I!l rebuild them like new. m 
I!l m 
I!l I!l 


~ THE RlTEWAY m 
I!l I!l 


! SHOE REBUILDERS ! 
iil 138 S. Burdick St. ~ 
m I!l 


~ Cedar at Davis St. ~ 
~Ii!IOOOOOOIi!lOOOOli!ll!lli!loooooooooooooooooooooooooooo: 


000000 00 000000000000 0000 1i!l000000iilOOiilOOOOOOOO 000000 
I!l iii 
I!l I!l 
I!l iii 
I!l I!l 


~ WE KNOW : I!l iii 
I!l iii 
~ m 
I!l iii 
I!l that college students demand iii m I!l 


~ perfect shoe repairing at a : 
~ I!l 
~ reasonable cost. Our busi- ~ 
I!l ~ 
I!l ness is founded on that prin- I!l 
I!l iii 
I!l I!l 
I!l ciple. I!l m I!l 
I!l I!l 
I!l ~ 
I!l I!l 
~ I!l 
I!l iii 


~ WHY iil 
~ I!l 
iii iii 


I SHOE SHOP ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ QUICK REPAIRING : 
~ ~ 
~ I!l 
I!l I!l 
iii iii 00 00 00 000000 000000 0000000000000000000000000000. 


~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIi!lOOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~ooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOiilOOOO 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 


I HORTON.BEIMER PRESS ! 
~ ~ 
~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL = 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 


! PRINTING ! 
~ ~ 
~ 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place : 
~ ~ 
jjj Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. jjj ~ ~ 
jjj ~ 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 







~e Four 


Louise M. Stein, Kalamazoo. '24, haa 
recently been appointed to assist the 


R egistrar of the University of Southern 


California. Miss Stein, when in Kala
mazoo CoJlege was prominent in cam
pus activities, b eing a member of the 


Kappa Pi society, News Editor of the 


Index and Editor of the 1923 Boiling 
Pot. She was also prominent in for
ensic circJes. receiving the Pi Kappa 


Delta for debate and Theta Alpha Phi 
for dramatics. Miss Stein graduated 
with high honors in 1924. 


Dean Severn had the misfortune to 


fall and injure his back the first day 
of vacation. As a result he says he 
spent the holidays very quietly. 


oo~~~oooo~oo~oooooo~oooooooooooooooo~oooooooo 


I F. W·. STINSON I 
I BARBER SHOP I 
~ Across from Capitol ~ 
oooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooo~oo~~oooooooo~~ 


~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooo~oo~ 
~ ~ 


I SHORT T I ~ ERM ~ 
~ 00 
~ Special Non-Resident ~ 


~ STUDENT MEMBERSHIP ~ 
~ ~ 


~ The Whole Works- ~ 
00 ~ 
~ G YMNASIUM ~ 
~ SWIMMING POOL ~ 
~ SOFT WATER SHOWERS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ From Now to June 30 ~ 
~ ~ 


I $5.00 I 
~ ~ 


.~ ~ 
~ 00 I \i[ ·······~h/ i 
I Y.M.C.A . . ! 
I V\··· ..• · I ~H:.· ~ 
~ ~ 
@ ~ 
oooooooo~oooooo~~oooooooooooo~oooooooooo~oooooo 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


SPORTOPICS 
Rather idealistic code but not to be 


ridiculed . Wonder if M. I. A. A. col· 
leges could u se such a code) 


DAVIS NOT OUT FOR 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 


J immie ··Choo Choo·· Davis. fight. 
ing sorrel·thatched leader of this year· s 
Hornet football team has been appoint. 
ed coach of the freshman basketball 


With old man Winter pulling the 
Scotch act with the thermometer a nd 


the co-operation of Kalamazoo's vali


a nt fire-eaters it look's like a fine skat
ing rink for the college athletic field. 
Already devotees of the flashing ··tub. 
ers" are cutting mental "figure S's" 


and planning tyro hockey jaunts a nd 
skating socrees. 


Alma and Albion clash at Albion to· 
squad. 


ni ght in the association opening for 
In an exclusive interview h e inform


ed the writer of the prospects of his 
yearling proteges. He waxed eloquent 


over Knight and Dee hr, Detroit 


Northwestern stars who are playing 


for him this year. With the two Schau 
brothers and Becht he believes he has 


both teams. Albion is favored to win 


by a heavy score if we are to accept 
the gloom emanating from the Camp


bell camp. With few veterans. Alma 
seem ed destined for a cloudy ca reer in 
the M. l. A. A. court race. 


Albion easily defeated Flint tech. 
26- I 6 at Albion last Saturday night. 
They led 15-6 at half time. The Horn. 
ets trimmed Flint just as easily the 
night before. 


Coach Jack Schouten has scheduled the nucleus of a quintet that should 
24 games for Hope College. He figured 
a banner year for his team losmg but 


one man through graduation . How. 


ever two other regulars are out in. 
University of Illinois students have definitely with gridiron injuries and 


adopted a decalogue of sportsman· only one freshman of his star frosh 


ship to break up the hissing and boo· quintet is back. The others left school 
ing. Under its provisions Illinois stu- or a re ineligible. 
dents will consider all athletic oppo. 


capture the tyro championship. Also 


he mentioned "Doc·' Adams. Tony 
Shemiot. Morgan and Bond as potential 
players of the first class. He even 
intimated that at present his five are 


a ble to throw a scare into the varsity 
and ··what won·t they do when they 
get working together smoothly"} 


We intended to ask ··Choo Choo·· 
nents as g u ests and treat them as such. Coach Campbell of Alma has three why he wps'nt out tor varsity basket


never hiss or boo a player or question veterans back. KarpPI Wagner and ball but we have since h eard that he 


an official, never utter abusive or irri- Pezet. However Cussin who was a declined because of the necessary 


tating remarks from the side line. continual threat in association foot- die tetics involved in training. He just 
or show good sportsmanship; never baJJ is heralded as being even better can't tolerate "Adam and Eve o n a 


attempt to rattle an opposing player. at the cage game. If so he should blister I !'Elft" or poached eggs on toast, prior 
seek to win by fair means only, love the boards around the Wolverine loops. to every game. We wonder how many 


the game for its Own sake and not for Alma opened against Michigan "B" 1 other promising lights are dimmed and 
what victory may bring. tea m at Alma January I . prevented from competing by this same 
----------------------------------- gastronomic difficulty? 


KAZOO LOSES TO Y; 
WINS FROM FLIN1 


(Continued from page 1) 


STUDENTS TAKE PART 
IN COMMONWEALTH 


COLLEGE GOVERNMENl 


Decisions Are Accepted as Final 


Commonwealth Co llege. Mena. Ar. 
kansas. 


"As its sixth term begins Common. 


wealth College has modified its consti. 
tution to permit student participation 
in school government. All third year 
st udents are now taken into the asso. 


ciation which owns and controls this 


unique institution in the Arkansa. 


hills. At the present time there are 


as many students as faculty membe rs 
in this governing body. 


· 'There are no d ea ns or regents to 


act upon the 'recommendation' of 
these students an d teachera. Their 


say is final, whether it concerns can. 


duct or breakfast pancakes. A Ph. 
D., when he has completed a year in 
residence at the co llege, is given the 


same authol ity as il country boy, no 


matter what hlS previo us schooling, 


who has done two years of satisfactory 
work in th e college. And by satisfac. 
tory work is meant not a hig h ave rage 


of grades nor an attendance record 


but simply contin uous progress in 
those 1m.. of study selected by the 
student and a certain reasonable effi. 


ciency in chopping wood. building 
houses or washing overalls." 


Announce menst have been received 
here of the marriage of Emily Brannon 


ex. ·28 and Edgar Lundy. '28. The 
ceremony was solemnized at the home 
of the bride's mother in Crown Point, 


Indiana . December 29th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lundy will live in Chicago where Mr. 
Lundy is attending law schooL 


breaking away and out feinting his op


ponent almost at will. He scored 
twelve poin ta. 


HARRY OKUN'S 


The wedding guest he beat hi. breast 
The bells began to toll. 


But still the stud refused to go 
Into the buttonhole. 


LEARN THE PIANO IN 
TEN LESSONS 


TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOUN IN FIVE 


LESSONS 


Murdock and ··Wraith·· Burrows 
playing in their home city made a 


good showing. Burrows held Piper re


puted to be one of the flashiest players 
in Detroit to two baskets while Mur


dock led his team in scoring with eight 
points. 


Demschak was registered at Wes· 
tern State last year and Schroeder 


p layed with the Michigan varsity. 
The Hornets displayed much im· 


provement over their pre- holiday forms 


and with the opening M. J. A. A. game 
with H illsdale to-morrow night in the 


St. Augustine court they should get a 
good start in the defense of their gon


falon. The improvement is marked 


in the smoother co·ordination of their 


WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN 


FOOTWEAR 
U:>·to·O;)tc Styles for College Men and \Vomc:1 


~oooooo~~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
~ ~ 


~ SPECIAL TO STUDENTS ~ . ~ 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 
• $1.50 


@ ~ ~ 
~ Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will ~ 


Without nerve·racking. heart.break. 
ing scales and exercises. You are attacks which is becoming more steady 
taught to play by note in regular pro- and accurate. H owever spasmodic 
fessional chord style. In your very lapses of loose guarding seem to trou. 
first lesson you will be ab le to play 
a popular number by note. hIe the team at inopportune times. 


~ look like new. ~ 


1 KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
~ Howard Otis. Agent. Room 2 I. Williams Hall ~ 
" ~ 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 [!J 


SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL 
Flint Tech plays a return game here 


next week and on Wednesday Jan. 16 
The ··Hallmark Self·Instructor;· is the Hornets journey to Olivet for this 


the title o f this method. Eight years second associaliar game. 
were required to perfect this great 
lVork. The entire course with the 
necessary examination sheets, is bound I 
in one volumc. The first lesson is 
unsealed which thc student may ex. 


SUMMARIES 


Detroit Y (31) 


amine and be his own "JUDGE and Martin. If ............................ . 
JURY:· The later part of the ·'Hall· Minton. rf ......................... . 
mark Self·Instructor:· is sealed. Neisch. e ...................... _ ...... . 


epon the student returning any copy 
of the ··Hallmark Self-Instructor" with Dempschak. Ig ... _ .............. . 
the sea l unbroken. we will refund in Schroeder. rg ..................... . 
full all money paid. Van Hee. rf ....................... . 


This amazi ng Self· Instructor will be Piper. If ............................... . 
sent anywhere. You do not need to 
send any 1110ne)". \Vhen you receive Chapp. e ............................... . 
this new method of teaching music. Markey. Ig ... _ ...................... . 
deposit with the Postman the sum of I Seng. rg ............................... . 
ten. dollars. If you ar7 no~ entire ly frazer. rf ........................... . 
satisfied. the money paId will be re. 
turned in full. upon written request. 
The Publishers are anxious to place 
this "Self·Instructor" in the hands of 
music lovers all Over the country, and 
is in a position to make an attractive 
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KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK, 


CREAM 


and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 
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~ DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
~ SCHEDULE ~ 
~ [!J 
IE Effective Dec. I, 1918 I!I 
(iJ Eastern Standard Time fil 
IE AJI Busses Leave from (if: [!J • 
rE Interurban Station, Rose St. (!) 


~ To Battle Creek a nd Jackson ~ 
~ • 5:lOa. m. Exp * 1:40['1. m. Ex» 
Itl 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp I.f;' 
~ 7 :20 a. In. Lilll 3:~ p. m. Lim ~ 
f!I * 7 :40 a. m. Ex!> * 3:40 p. m. Exp ft~ 
~ 8:25 a . nl. Ex!> 4:25 p. m. EXJl l!J 
I!I 9:~ a. nl. Lim 5:a> p. m. Lim IE 
l!l .. 9:40 a. m. Ex» 5:40 p. m. Exp l*, 
!'-I 10:40 a. 111. Ex» 7:20 p. In. Lim li 
rrJ IJ:~a.m.Lim R:25p.m.Exp Ii 
I!l "'11 :40 a. Ill. Exp 9:40 a . m. Exp fi} 


12:25p.m.Exp *11:05p.m.Exp (!l 
1:20 p. In. Lim tll :05 p. m. Exp [!I 


"'Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. IE 
tSuliday to Calcsburg Only. IE 


To Grand Rapids 
Cen tral Standard Time 


* 3:40 3.. m. Exp 1:30 p. m. Ex» 
5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp 
7:30 a. In. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp 
9 :30 3. Ill. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp 


11:30 3.. m. Exp 
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Ruth Swilt. 28. who is doing 'lradu· 
ate work at Columbia University spent 


the holidays at his home in Comstock. 


Ro ger. ·28. of the University of Chi· 
cago was a lso home . 


Miss Tanis has returned to Kalama-
zoo. a fter h3ving spent a term at 


Northweste rn Univers ity where sh e 


has been doing graduate work. 


Peoria. III.-A prize of $25 has been 
offered by Bradley college for the best 
new field song written -for the college. 


00 ~ 


~ ASK FOR I 
"iJ iii 


I SCHRAFFT BARS I 
~ iii 


~ 5 Cents Everywhere ~ 
00 00 
~ ALMOND BAR-WALNUT BAR-PECAN BAR ~ 
~ CARAMEL FLUFF BAR ~ 
@ ~ 
00 ~ 
~ iii 


~ Sweeten the Day ~ 
~ with Candy ~ 
iii ~ 


I CARL F. SKINNER & SONS I 
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BENNETT, HOOVER, THOMPSON WIN OUT AT POLLS 
HORNETS HOLD 


DALES SCORELESS 
TO THIRD INNING 


CAPTAIN "ZOUNDS" HOW. 
LETT SERIOUSLY MISSED 


Hillsdale Plays Albion There 
Today for M. I. A. A. 


Championship 


"Lefty" Smith a nd his cohorts from 
Hillsdale invaded Kalamazoo a nd 
smothered the Hornet aspirations for 


a tie for the M. I. A. A. leadership, in 


a stinging 14-0 shutout last Wednes
day afternoon on College Field. The 
southpaw artist was at his best allow. 


ing but three hits and checking up 
fourteen strike outs. 


For three innings Kazoo held the 


Dales scoreless but they started the 


slaughter in the fourth with five runs, 
on three hits. Two in the fifth, one in 
the sixth, five in the seventh and one 


in the ninth, totalled fourteen. 


MAY QUEEN 


Marion Thompson 


SENIORS 
TRy-oUT 


FOR PLAY 


r ' ~,--___ D_IG_E_ST ___ J 
ROBERT LAMONT, CHICAGO, 


NEW SECRETARY OF 
COMMERCE 


This is the last of a series of articles 
which presented briefly the members 


of President Hoover's c;abinet. The 


purpose of these articles has been to 


present a brief biographical sketch of 


the individual members of the cabinet 


including in these sketches what might 


be considered of grea test importance 
or interest. 


OUT new Secretary of Commerce is 


Rob~rt Lamont of Chicago. Mr. La
mont went to Chicago as a graduate 


engineer from the University of Mich


igan 40 years ago and since that time 


has been highly successful in several 
lines of endeavor. 


His first job was at the World 
Fair. In 1905 he entered the American 
Steel Foundries and in 19' 2 became 
its President. He raised it from a 
tottering position to a position of 


sound industrial importance . 


STUDENT PRESIDENT 


Burney Bennett 


JUNE 5, IS 
DATE FOR 


CONTESTS 


KLING AND FOX 
.ARE RE-ELECTED; 
. 288 VOTES CAST 


HEINEY AND WOLFF RUN 
UNOPPOSED 


Hot Contest for President of Student 


Body, and Manager oJ Athletics_ 


Bur';ey B;nnett" nosed out Polly 


Larson in the race for the office· of 


President of the Student Body by a 


narrow margin of eleven votes. There 


was one blank vote cast. Polly made 


an excellent showing considerin g the 


fact there hal never been a woman 


President in the history of the schooL 


T ravi. double in the seventh and TO 
Lomb and Bennett in the fifth were 
the only hits garnered by the Hornets 
thruout the fray. 


PRESENT GOLDSMITH'S 
"SHE STOOPS TO 


CONQUER" 


He has had many important busi-


Bennett is one of the most talented 


and most popular members of trye Ju· 
nio{ Class and holds all promise of 
moking a very fine President. He is 


the prese-nt editor of the Boiling Pot, 


has two years credit on the Index 


staff, was Sophomore Class President, 


a baseball man, reader for the Glee 
Club, and a member of the Philo-


ness connections. He is looked upon THESE CARRY CASH PRIZES lexian Lyceum. . 


by world trade as a practical exporter. AS WELL AS Marion Thompson, popular member 
s a patron of scientific research, he A 


HONOR of the Junior Class, has the distinc-
The absence of the pepper box tion of being Kalamazoo College's was one of the c hief supporters of 


captain of Kalamazoo- "Zounds" Last Friday trY·outs fOT the Senior 


Howlett who was lost to the team thru Play were held and Miss Tanis has 


an injury may have had something to decided on the cast and at last elected 


do with the routs of the Barnardmen. to divulge the personnel. 
He W?: sc:-~1:i' missed. 


University of Michigan's astronomical first May Queen. Running in close 
b • S h' f N ' h b d f h . competition for the honor wpre Polly a servatory In out A ri ca . otlce.s ave een poste 0 t e prize p , 11 J 


I h · f h '11 b h Id h' . Larson Pell Gnrrln- .~!: "lU( ,,,n, n .searc 109 OT a man to fill the contests whic WI e e t l!oj spnrf!.' ,_ Q 
I h h h · If h d fill d . T' d.W iVlargaret Fellows . he ueen-pace t at e ImsE" a e I Pre~t' - npo _~ ")~e hi Cdt ry With [hem cash I P' d 


d '!' , . I . To·Be is a member of Kappa I, an 


Smith of Hillsdale beSIdes pitching 
a record game gathered four singles, 


two of them doubles over the fence, 


out of five attempts Leiby, first base
man also coHected a brace of doubles. 


Hillsdale plays Albion at Hillsdale 
today and if they crock the cham
pions again as they seem likely to do, 


the baseball bunting will just about be 


ready to Ry from the Dale Rag-pole. 


GLEE CLUB PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE 


IN ANNUAL CONCERT 


Glen Aumond Generous in Praise 
of College Organization 


The Men's Glee Club gave the finest 
h ome concert of years last Friday 


evening, according to Glenn Aumond 


of the Gazette. The club. singing in 
Lincoln .school, presented a program of 


h igh character and the large audience 
Was greatly pleased. 


The club is this year composed of 


nineteen members under the direction 


of Mr. Willis F. Dunbar, and a notice


able improvement has been effected 


since the Sunday afternoon concert 


"'T'!,.; .. Y"""r·. iJ!:lj' 3; to h ... O!ive: 


Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Conquer." 


Most English Literature students will 


remember it as an exc rutiatingly funny 


and highly entertaining comedy. 


The comic character of old Mr. 


Hardcastle is to be played by Knox 
Wicks. The outcome of that role is 


inevitable. Playing opposite Knox, in 


the role of Mrs. Hardcastle is Anna 


Johnson Marlow. who is ··conquerl"'d" 


is played by Ned Thomas , and Katp 
Hardcastle , who "stoops to conquer" 


him, is to be filled by Harriet Hosking. 
Hastings. Marlow's prodding friend, is 


to be taken by Vernon Johns. Eliza
beth Moore will appear as Constance 


Neville, Orlo Swoop will take the part 
of Sir Charle. Marlow. Tony Lump
kin, the most comic of them all is to 


be played by John Kuitert, and Diggory, 
another scream, by Theodore Hipp. 


Kathleen Smith takes the part of a 


maid who figures in the denouement. 


Other smaller parts have not all been 


(Continued on page 4) 


LOIS STUTZMAN, '29 
MARRIED SATURDAY 


AT STURGIS, MICH. 


"n, • ,'.:ve. naa jlifl(;ult task be· prizes a.s well as honor. The contpflts " 
t h J h . b fill d f II • re<..enLiy mdde a nan,/;::: f01 he,,'scu uS ore 1m. e PO.sltlOn to e e are as 0 ows' 
h d b f Th Sh . d S k C chairman of the eminently successful a ecome one 0 great importance e erwoo pea ing on test, 


d d J . Sport Party. She is also the an no OT inary man would do. The open to any Freshman, will take place unlor the 
advisers of the President·elect were in the chapel of Bowen at 2 PM., on Junior Class rep.resentative on 


not able to find a suitable candidate June 5. The prize of $12.50 will be Senate. 
for the position and it was not until divided between the man and woma.n 


t hree days before the Inaugural that delivering the best declamation . The 


rvTr. Hoover himself ca lled Mr. Lamont prize last year was divided between 


w ho was most emi nently fitted for Ann Ess Dunning and Curtis Sabrosky. 


his post because he was a trained The Cooper Oratorical Contest which 


engineer, a business man with a is limited to Juniors will be held on a 


world outlook and h e was an old date to be announced later. This con. 


':r it" nd. for among various other ac· test, which was won last year by Rer. 


~ivities h e h ad been a member of nice Harper, carries with it a prize of 
Hoover's Business Men's Flood Com. $12.50. 
mittee. 


The O. M. Allen Contest is open to 


all members of the Freshman class. 


The prize of $12.50 is awarded to the 


Clara Heiney ran unopposed for the 


office of Secretary of the Student 
Body. 


Victor Kling was re-elected to the. 


office of Manager of Athletics. He 
won out over "Brute" Rupert in the 


other closely contested election of the 


day by a vote of 148 to 140. "Vic" 
has stuttered and stammered his way 


through his present term of office in 


a way that is reRected by his reassign


ment to office. Kling is a member of 


the Sherwood Rhetorical Society. 


At the bottom of the cabinet is 


James John Davis, the Secretary of 


Labor. Mr. Davis needs no intro


duction for he has already very cap


ably held this position for eight years. 
He is a big-hearted, big-voiced Welsh


man who is well fitted for the diffi
cult position he holds. 


Freshman writing the best essay. Stu. Ray Fox, prominent debater, was 


dents who are interested are asked to re·e1ected to the office of Manager of 


Handling labor with its many differ
ent factions. a nd many perplexing 


problems which arise, is not an easy 


task. Besides the fact that Mr. Davis 
is very thoroughly qualified for the 
office he holds, giving the position to 


any other than to him would have 


caused a considerable amount of dif. 


ficulty, for there would immediately 


have arisen a great deal of furor 


among different organizations repre-


consult with their instructor in Rhet


onc. This prize was won last year by 
Sheldon Rupert. 


The Pinkham-Wright Debating Con
test will be held in the chapel at 10:30 


A. M., June 15. This contest which 
carries prizes of $35 and $15, is made 


possible by the generosity of Fred O . 


(Continued on page 2) 


F orenslcs, with which goes a seat on 


the Senate, by a vote of 179 to 106. 


There was one blank cast. Opposing 


him was Myrn Smith, also a member 


of the debate squad. The rotund vic
tor has been very outstanding in col


lege debating for the past three years, 


and i. well qualified for ' hi. position. 


He is a member of the Sherwood Rhet


orical Society . 


which took place earlier in the year. Miss Lois Stutzman, '29 and Mr. 


T he blend of voices was very good, Loree Harvey were married at the 


while spirit and precision were a brides home in Sturgis, Mich. Saturday, 


marked asset. Some of the numbers May 4th . The groom is the son of 


chosen were: "The Sons of Men," Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harvey 810 Lo
Codman, "Greetings to Spring," built cust Place, Kalamazoo. The Reverend 


on the Strauss "Blue Danube" Valse ; Stanley Coors 01 the Methodist Epis


"Sweet Little Woman O'Mine," Bart- copal Church, Kalamazoo read the 


senting working men, to get a repre


sentative of them in this post. 


TENNIS SQUAD HANGS 
UP FIRST M. I. A. A. WIN 


OF YEAR OVER HOPE 
• 


The Kalamazoo College Tennis team 


Fritz Wolff ran unopposed for Man- • 


ager of Music. Wolff is a very tal


ented violinist, having appeared often 


before oCliege audiences. He is a 


member of the Century Forum. Along 


with his duties as Manager of Music 


goes a seat on the Senate. 


~ re~_ 


Soloists qf the presentation were Mrs. L. L. Musser of Mancelona, 


Edward Russey who played piano se- Mich., the sister of the bride, was mat


lections h'om Chamina<te and Cod- ron of honor, and her husband was 


His work was highly enjoyable. best man. Fifteen girls from Kalama


Thomas, the c1ub's trumpeter, zoo College attended. The bride wore 
gained distinct recognition by the a white satin crepe gown with a tuBe 


warmth and mellow tone of his work. veil, and carried white roses and lillies 


BUrney Bennett received worthy com- of the valley. Mis. Aileen Hempy 


rnendation on his reading of "The caught the bouquet after the ceremony. 


Highwayman" by Noyes. The couple took a two day's trip 


A minstrel performance constituted to Detroit and are now home at 311 
the second part of the entertain- W. Cedar St., Kalamazoo. The bride 
ll'Ient. Mr, Bennett acted as interlocu- is the well· known "Stutzie" 'who grad


tor while Jack Holden with an unusu- uated in February '29 from Kazoo. 


ally good bariton e, Mr. Russey at the The groom graduated in 1924 from W. 
Piano, Fritz Wolfe with his violin and S. T. C. He is a salesmAn for the 


Mr. Davis' personal history has been 


colorful, and is well-known. He was 


(Continued on page 2) 


jIltxt Wttk 
in <tIqaptl 


May 18-Prof. Srruth 


May I 7-Assembly 


May 16-Dr. Hemmes 


May I 5-F reshman Class 


May 14-Dr. Hoben 


hung up their first M. I. A. A. victory 
in the quest for the tennis gonfalon 


with a 5-2 win over Hope College 
last Wednesday afternoon on the local 
courts. 


Tomorrow they meet the frosh in a 


local match and the following Wednes
day they cross racquets with the 
Olivet tennisites. 


K-Huizinga, 4 4; H-Vanderpoole, 
6 6. 


K--Smith, 


K-Wolff, 
4 3. 


6 6; H-Klo.sin, 4 2. 
6 6; H-Avendshort , 


K-Hill, 7 2 6; H-Kruizinga, 5 6 I. 


K--Schuster, 6 6; H-Van Leewen, 
1 2. 


Doubles:--


Howard Bush "Pat" Hoover was 


victor over Kenneth Th.ompson in the 


contest for the editorship of the In


dex by a margin of seventy votes. The 


final results lor this hotly contested 
office were Hoover 170; Thompson 


109 . Hoover should prove to be a 
(Continued on page 2) 


LEITERS AWARDED 
BASKETBALL STARS 


IN STUUENT CHAPEL 


(Continued on page of) Equitable Insurance Company of Iowa. \. .... _ ______ _ _ ____ .::... _ _ ~ 
May 13-Dr. Stetson 


Huizinga-Hill-6 4 
Vanderpoole-Klassin-8 6. 


Schuster-Mosier-5 6 6 
Arendshort-Kruizinga_7 2 3. 


President Howlett opened student 
assembly Friday May 3, with the us


ual announcement after which he gave 


way to a new spe",ker, Mr. H. Hill 


who made it short to seniOT8 on their 


duty to tbe Boiling Pot. Following 


(Continued on page 2) 
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I THE 
I CLOTHESLINE 
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A week or so ago the senior men 


made their first appearance with canes 


and as there had been several casual


ties among our students during the 


months previous to the advent of these 


little willow canes, we were Bsked 


to learn the cause of the sudden whole
",ale leaning on the part of these here


tofore upright scholars P). The first 
cle w that our detective bureau ran 


down was that there might have been 


very efficient editor. He has been 


sports editor on the Index for the pres


ent year, was editor of his high school 
paper, and has worked upon a daily 


back in his home state of New York. 
Like the present editor, he i. a 


staunch Democrat, and also of Irish 
extraction. He is quite a atudent of 
literature. and the proud possessor of 
a more or less accurate. and very 


ample word·hoar of well·nigh forgot· 
ten words. He is a .oK" man, and 


member of the Philolexian Lyceum. 


an immigrant boy that became an iron 


puddler, tin mill worker and then in 
the economic and political world. rose 
to fame and power. He has a large 


followin g, and since 1906 h a s been the 


head of the Loyal Order of Moo.e. 


AWARD LETTERS 
(Continued from page 1) 


Mr. Hill, Coach Che.ter Barnard 


awarded varsity K's and Freshman 
numerals for basketbalL and intro
duced Captain Schrier who made a 
speech about the team and next year' 8 


prospects for the M. I. A. A. title. 


Captain-elect Willard Burrow. con
duded the program with more pre
dictions and embarrassment. Va raity 
men receiving letters are; Angel. Bor


land. Capt.-elect Burrows, Hackney, 
Murdock, Capt. Schrier, and H. P. 
Stroud. A precedent was set when 
chenille numerals instead of the usual 


felt ones were awarded to the cham


pion. of the M. I. A. A. (rosh circuit; 
Adams, Becht, Bowman, DeKoning, 
Ded ... Knight, Loveland, M. Shau, R, 


Shau, Sltemoyette, and Wedel. 


PROOF READER ........... ........................ .. ...•... Con.tance Palmer 


DIGEST-Tom Howlett 
FORENSICS--Raymond 


COLUMNISTS 
A THLETlCS--Pat Hoover 


a senior dance the night before, but 


that the poor dears had been unduly 
crippled in the .hindig, but the only 
affair of that sort was the faculty· 
senior banquet that took place the 


night of the Battle of the Greensward 
and as there was no tripping of the 


light fantastic permitted at that func


tion, th is solution was cast out. We 


have decided that the canes are merely 
a badge of achievement similar to the 


dirty yellow corda which grace the ' 


thanks of the fraternity swain. at old 
Purdue. or the green pots which were 
once badges of imbecility and submis~ 
sion among the rising Frosh. Fur~ 
thermore, if these canes were in 8Up~ 
port of a crippled condition prevalent 
among their poss:::ssors we are forced 


to state our belief that canes would 
be completely out of order, but that 


these dear seniors should be wearing 
football helmets if they would relieve 
any pain or weakness about their 


persons. 


Constance Palmer was elected to the 


ollice of president of the y, W. C. A. 
The exact margin of her election was 


not obtainable last night. 


Fox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 
Dorothy Matthews, Dorothy Wesseliu., Ken Thompson 


Ed, Lauth, Dorothy Matthew., Ned Thoma. 


The total number of votes cast, 288 


in all. was not a very imposing figure 


considering the vast amount of ad


vertising that has been done. 


WHAT WE NEED 
Additional facilities for tennis are needed right now. From 


th waiting lines at the courts one might suspect that the mind of 
modern youth turns to tennis, for this game is certainly the most 
popular form of exercise on the campus. 


'·See that hou.e? That· s where Uncle 


Tom lived:· 
··Uncle Tom from ··Uncle Tom's 


Cabin?'· 
'·Yes:· 


". never heard of him:' 


Perhaps its popularity is due to the marvelous opportunity it 
offers to the bashful swain. Only in tennis can he, in all convention 
call out in a quivering voice such coy expressions as "thirty.love"-' 
all to the tittering accompaniment of his fair opponent as she grace· 
fully but futilely pecks at the tennis ball. Then too, the game offers 
an additional opportunity for the male of the species to bask in the 
glory of his superior athletic ability, and gives both sexes, with their 
startling sport garb, the privilege of brightening up the day for the 
bored travelers on the Michigan Central. 


What a shame these blessings must be denied so many people I 
Two courts are quite inadequate. 1n the morning, the coeds of the 
physical education department classes occupy them. Then the vars· 
ity squad takes up a goodly portion of the afternoon, and all that is 
left for the remaining group is a fleeting moment here and there. 


The crux of the situation is that we have three courts in ad· 
dition to those now in use. Without an undue amount of expense 
and effort, these could easily be put into condition. 


JANITORS OF DAYS 
OF OLD WERE OF A 


MORE POETIC NATURE 


Centennial Files Contain Books 
By Don Havne's Father 


mg Should Be Deplored:· Last year 


the fint prize was won by Raymond 
Fox and the second prize by Winfield 


Hollander. 


We are told that Mrs. Beard was 


frightened to death the other day be· 
cause she had seen a rat in the pantry 
up at Trowbridge. They say that when 
she ran to Mr. R. Bell, in person, for 
aid or advice as to what should be 
done, the brute caustically told her to 
lock the door so that the critter would 


starve to death. 


~, 


For cA10ther 


THIS is a thoughtfullirtle gift that she will much appreciate. 
Once each year comes Morher's Day-ir's her day. And 


Johnston'S is so delightfully good ir's just whar she will wanr. 
Let us send it for you. Before you forger, 01 der Morher's present. 


Special Mother's Day Pmkages 
1" om· pound, lwo.pound, Ihree·pound and fi'" pound padlages al $1 .00, 


$1.2), $1.50 and $2.00 lb. poIlTld, 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
AUTH01UZED JOHNSTON ' S HEADQUARTERS 


It would seem that history does re~ 


peat itself. for the same things that 


make life interesting now were found 


years ago. 


The8e prizes ought to prove inter
esting to the student body and much 
competition is expected. Those inter
ested are requested to inform Professor 
Simpson or Professor Miller in order 
that the number of entries may he 


known. 


Our super sportsman. Split-second 


Burett, en joyed a day of golf last Fri· 
day in spite of the raging tempests and 
snoW Rurries whlct .. tore at hi, manly 
frame. He says; "It wasn't 80 bad 


as the weather last fall when I won the 
croS8~country for old Kazoo, but I 
had to eat raw egg and don my trusty 
snow shoes to make the going possible." 


Pansy served as caddy in order to get 
in good shape for the marble tourna
ment on the 22nd. He state. that 


there will be no divided honors next 


:~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~·~·~I 
~ . 
I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. E 


It\ the Index of December, 1906, BAND IS PRACTICING FOR ~ . 
~ . 
~ . 


there is a reprint from the Index of 
June, 1878. in reference to an occur
rence which is not unknown today. 


The a rticle reads as follows: 


BLOSSOM PARADE ~ . 
~ . 


The crew was frozen solid in the 


ice up the Arcadia on Thursda y after
noon and were facing a cold night of 
many privations, when Charles Shaw 
Esq. struck on a brilliant plan f:n 
cheating fate of nine more unha ppy 
vi ctims. Mr. Sha w first ordered the 
oaTS to he broken as far down through 


~ AN OPENING SALE OF = ~ . 
~ ~ 
~ . 
! New Summer Frocks I 


"Our janitor is growing poetic. The 
following verses were found thrust un


der the door of room 46: ~ ~ 
~ ~ 


i $17.50 I .. [ find a broken window pane 


Hard by the room which you retain; 


A broken piece has fallen out, 
May be with help, perhaps without. 


"And now kind friends don't think 


me strait, 
If I this case investigate. 
What say you of this light affaid" 
At whose expense shall I repair?" 


FACULTY-PARENT 
RECEPTION PROVES 


GENUINE SUCCESS 


If Mr. Snyder was inclined to poetry 


it might be su.pected that this poem 
had been written only recently, instead 
of 51 years ago. In view of the above, 


Mr. Snyder ought to take up poetry 
if he is to fulfill his duties after the 
manner of those who preceded him. T ueaday evening in Bowen Hall, the 


Among the recent contributions to faculty of the college was given an 
Mrs. Griffith's collection are a number opportunity to meet the parents of 
of books written by Coe Hayne. a their students at a faculty-parent re~ 
~raduate of this college, who is now ception . The purpose of the meeting 
Secretary to The American Baptist was to enab1e parent and teacher to 
Home Mission Society. become acquainted. As such, the oc~ 


Mr. Hayne must have been 80mewhat casion was very successfu1. In a tact~ 
-of a gymnast in his younger days, for ful, but emphatic way, President Hoben 


in the Gazette's Historical Scrap Book explained what the college was at· 
we find a note that on March 27, 1699 tempting to do; Miss Vercoe delighted 
"l.e on t · t thY M her audience with two well-chosen 
n w a gymnas IC mee ate . . 
C . A . vocal selections; and the band, under 


Mr. Hayne has a son who is now the direction of Mr. Dunbar, played 


one of the residents of Wheaton Lodge. with spirit and skill . An unusually 
pleasing feature of the prog ram was 


the ice 8S possible in order that spars 
and ba rs might be rigged up , next 


three la rboard shoes (I rs) were reo 
quisitioned from the crew and an ice 


yatch was improvised from the oars 
and foot· gear. Kaskin Kerry donated 


his shirt for the sail. and the whole 
crew was able to get home in record 
time--in fact Mr. Murch, the ollicial 


pusher and puller was allowed to ride 
the last ten yards as the wind had a t· 
tained 8uch a speed due to the galea 
that added weight was needed to main ~ 
tain an even keel. Skipper Guld· 


brandsen. who was absent on account 
of a coach's meeting at Alma, stated 


that he doubted if even he would have 
thought of such a solution for the dif· 
ficulty, as he was purely a salt water 


sailorman and had had little or nO 
experience in ice yatching. Mr. 
Shaw attributes his fine deed to the fact 
that he was at one time in the Sea 


Department of the Boy Scout. of 
America and learned many such 
trick. among the other big·footed 


Swedes along the Detroit River. 


the presentation of Morley' s one~act " Whot is butter Scotch?·' 


"Oleomargarine." 
PRIZE CONfESTS 


play Thursday Evening by the dramatic 


~ ~ 
~ . 
~ They're made of Ming·Toy crepes (guaranteed washbale) and Flor· = 
~ sawah silks and lovely .ilk pique. in a remarkable a.sortment of Ii 
~ clever .tyle. particularly suited to hte discriminating taste of the = 
I!I smart co~ed. iI 
~ Sleeveless frocka--frocks with the new sun tan back&--One = 
~ piece frocka--two piece frocks-frocks you can wear for the June II 
I!I breakfast. and the numerous pre_Commencement college festivitiel. HI ~ . 
l!1 Everyone of them is made to sell for more-in fact one never Hi 
~ sees Ming·Toy crepe. except in $25 dress.e, There is a complete = 
Ii range of sizes--and by the way the.e dresses fit in a way that pro· • 
Ii claims them the high type frocks they really are. • ~ Ii 
~ Ii 
.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~T".T~~~~ 
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DAINTY GARTER BELTS 
AND GIRDLES 


FOR THE COLLEGE MISS 


With the fashion of rolled stocking. "ruled out" young misses have 


accepted the mode of garter belts, because they hold their ho.e up so 


smoothly and snugly. 


These Garter Belts are prettily de.igned of Crepe de Chines, Satin 


and Brocades, in white and flesh colors. 


Girls like these Girdle. because they are dainty, yet give the right 


amount of control neces8ary to preserve good lines. 


65c to $2.00 
Continued from page 1) 


Pinkham and Lynn Arthur Wright, 
members of the class of ·09, who duro 


ing their college days managed the 
co-op· store, and since graduating have 
been partners in the automobile indus


try. The que8tion for discussion will 
be, ·'Re.olved: That Chain Store Buy· 


club under the direction of Miss Tanis. 


Kathleen Smith and Ruth Miller gave 


intelligent impersonations of the mo~ 
thers·in. law; while Burney Bennett and 


Harriet Hosking were 80 realistic in 
their acting that several among the 
audience were heard to applaud vigor~ 
ously. At the close of the formal 
entertainment, a faculty committee 


consi.ting of Mrs. Worth, Prof. Wal· 
ton, and Dr. Stowe served refresh


ments. To this committee, which had 
general charge of all arrangements, 


.hould be given the thank. of both 
faculty and parents for making the 
evening plea.ant, as well a. profitable. 


I!I 
11\ 
11\ 
11\ 
11\ 
~ 
~ 
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~ 
11\ 
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Bandeaux to match Sge to $1 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
SECOND FLOOR 
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dinner-dance will be held at the K3b- Wager 


mazoo Country Club. The retiring Smith 


president and the pres:dent-el~ ct will Nost .. 
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o was made at Ovid, Michigan April I. UNFINISHED SYMPHONY 


MOTHERS ENTERTAINED BY 
DAUGHTERS 


speak during the dinner. Duan Mac Vicar 


Yates' orchestra has been engaged and Eilber 


besides this big attraction there will 
She> is survived by her husband and The moon, a gilded crescant hung aloft, 
two small children at Alpine, Cali- In mellow light of eve: 


be favors for the ladies. Charley 


Shaw who has charge of negotiations 


would not say what they will be, but 
he say. they will be practical a nd 


44 14 17 o 27 6 
fornia. The stars new born, on twilight's 


vet breast 
vel- Doubles: Nost, Smith, 2: Leiby, 2: 


Miss Helen Linderman went home to Soft vulpous rays did breathe 


The Mother's Day meeting of the 
Kappas was unusually well attended 


and proved to be unusually interesting. 


The semester's topics of modern drama 


T ravi. hit by pitched ball: Travis, 


Wager. Struck out by Smith 14, by 
Allen 4: by Nost 5. Benton Harbor, Mich. last week-end. A dulcet fragrance hovered o'er the pretty. 


•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


: WE KNOW ~ · ~ · ~ ~ ~ 
~ . 
~ that college students demand • • • 
: perfect shoe repairing at a = • • = reasonable cost, Our busi- = 
~ . 
~ ness is founded on that prin. ~ 
~ . 
: ciple, = • • • • • • · ~ ~ ~ • • : WHY ~ · ~ ~ . 
i SHOE SHOP I · ~ • • • • ~ ~ 


: QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
~ . 
~ . 
• • E ........................ . 


earth. 


Wondrous sweet and rare, 


And gentle zephyrs hummed 
tune&--


exquisite 


Devoid of pain and care. 


Oh full of beauty was this night 
spring. 


A heart should but rejoice, 


Yet such a rule did not prevail. 
mine 


A yearning ache did voice. 


in 


for 


A poignant something 
grip my soul 


seemed to 


So hard it almost hurt-


The poet passed out at this stage of 


his masterpiece crying "Help, help I 
Lulul Page Lulu I" 


IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 


To us who roam these time-worn halls 
of learning 


There comes a question, 


As hot and sultry summer sends a 
warning, 


A broad sugge.tion 
To find ourselves a job at earning 


wages, 


T h ree months of labor, 


To pay for every book 
pages, 


and all its 


And note-book paper, 


To pay for board and room and much 
tuition, 


And fee athletic, 


To do all this it takes a good position, 
Or parent sympathetic. 


These summer jobs are growing hard 
to find, 


A scarcity alarming, 


Soon each should get himself a job 
in mind. 


Or take to farming, 


The bulletins are filled with glaring 
chances 


For the college man, 
Selling magazines to aid 


Or peddling pans, 
finances 


F rom home to home to take 
Housewife's time. 


the 


'Tis a great aha me. 


Luring her from the task of chasing 
grime, 


was continued. After extending a 
welcome to the Mothers. the president 


Ruth De Bow Miller called the chair
man, Dorothy Wessel ius, to the chair. 


Katharine Swift was then asked to give 


a discussion of "Holiday," one of 


Philip Barry'. recent plays. 


The evening' a music was furnished 


by Ezra Merrill and was greatly ap
preciated. Following Mr. Merrill, Esther 
Schaberg reviewed the life of the 
author. 


Miss Tanis. as critic, presented some 


very constructive explanation as to 


the author and h is product ions. The 


girls then entertained their mothers 


in the Kappa roon'l and refreshments 
were served. 


Flowers, in the form of tea 


were prelented to the Mothers. 
roses 


The members of Alpha Sigma Delta 
were glad to use Mother's Day for an 


unusually fine meeting with a special 


program and refreshments, to pay trib


ute to a1l mothers who could join with 


us for the evening, and all the friends 
who were "borrowed" mothers for the 


evening. There is more than a spirit 


of happi n ess expressed on Mother's 


Day and Mrs. C harles Palmer as cr itic 


paid a beautiful tribute to the full 


meaning and purpose of our joint meet
ing. 


The chairman was Betty Dunnigan 


and t he character studied, following the 
semester outline for Contemporary 


Drama, was that of Eugene O·Neill. 


Eleanor Kirby reviewed his life and 


Mary Schmidt gave his play "Marco 
Millions," which is the slory of Marco 
Polo. 


The evening's music Was offered by 


Rachel Hoeksema w h o gave some piano 


solos. Refr~shments Were served -after 


the meeting with Mildred Doster, Edith 
Chatterton, and R hoda Hoekstra acting 
as chairmen of various committees. 


Over fifty members and guests were 


present and the spirit of interest which 


prevailed marked "Mother's Meeting" 


as one of the most enjoyable and ,suc


cessful programs of the semester. 


The decorations and lighting effects 


wil1 be ca rried out in modernistic 
.tyle. 


An interesting talk and lively dis


cussion marked the last Philo meeting. 


Florentin Schuster was the first on 


the program and read an article on a 


subject of general interest. He then 


called for a discussion, which was forth


coming at once. 


WilJis Pease gave an interesting talk. 


He has a considerable amount of ex-


periences to fall back on w h en giving 


a talk and can very effectively hold the 
fellows' interest. 


Umpire, Miller. 


Reath Niel had a very interesting 
week-end doctoring up a cold at her 
home in Plainwell, Mich. 


Director: "Now in the talkie don't 
want you to say a word thot hal morc 


than two syllables in it." 


Actress: "What am I supposed to 
bel" 


Director: "A college coed." 


IIIIIIIIIIII~~IIIIIIE~~III~~III~~~IIIIIIIIIIII •• ~~ 
~ ~ 
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~ BOYER'S I 
iii ~ 


Dave Columpus, who left school ill • 


some time ago, was present at this 


meeting. He gave a short talk in re


sponse to a call from President Otis. 


The spring formal came in for some 


more discussion and further planning. 


PHILO DINNER.DANCE 


The Philolexian Lyceum formal 
dinner-dance was held at the Hotel 
Co lumbia on Saturday, May 4th . Presi


dent Bus Otis introduced the toast


master, Prof. D u nbar who called first 


i BEAUTY AIDS I . ~ 


~ I 
iii • 
iii • 
iii • 


I THE FINEST = 
I = PERFUMES = 
iii • 
!II And Other • 
!II ~ 


= Toilet Necessities = 
~ . 
~ ~ . ~ 


~ DUNWELL [I 
on Mr. Nelson, representatiVe of the iii ~ 


Freshman class. Mr. Nelson spoke on I DRUG I 
"The Responsibilities of the Zipper iii SI 


Industry." Mr. Holden, representing !II STORE I?;f 
the sophomores, told of th e four types ~ _ _ :I 
of speech during his talk. Jerry Boyles, ! = 
the junior representativ.e, spoke ver;,I! Main at Elm ; 
entertainingly on "Exaggeration." Mr. HI = 
Dunbar then called on Louis Levin to :111111 111111111111111111 1!I1II1!I1!I1!I1Hl1ii1ll1ll1ll.1II 111.111 111111 
speak for the seniors. Mr. Levin's 


speech was impromptu . After a short 


song program, led by Mr. R ussey and 


Mr. Holden, t he Philo. and their guests 
danced to the music of Dua n e Yates' 


orchestra. Miss Quimby, Dr. Horn
beck, and Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar were 
faculty guests. 


The color scheme was brought out 


in green glass-ware, mint ice-cream and 


punch, and in the green-shaded l ig hts. 


HILLSDALE 14; KAZOO 0 


Summary: 


KALAMAZOO 


1Hl1II.~IHl~~IIIIIiI~~~OOIllIll~~IIIIHlIII~OOIllIllI!l~ 
iii ~ 


• M 


IWho i 
iii M • • I told you that our store wao = 
~ ~ 
!II the place to buy your foun. ~ 
iii ~ 
~ . 
Il! tain penl, note books, d elk BI 


• • ~ lets, Itationery, and all your = · ~ iii student supplies? ~ 
~ ~ 


• BI 
The old army game, 


: 111111. III 1I!l1ll1ll1ll1ll 1ll1II1II1II1II1II1IiI III III III 1!l£il 111111 III: Trying to sell her things she doesn't 
H! {iJ want. 


Eurodelphian Gammas entertained 


their Mothers with a very unique and 


interesting meeting Wednesday night. 


Helen AppeJdoorn, their president, 


opened the meeting with a speech in 


which she tendered a welcome to the 
guests. 


· ~ E iii they were right, and we ~ · ~ 
AB R IB SB PO A 


Murdock ..... . .4 0 0 0 2 3 


Z KALAMAZOO ~. And never will, I iii You have to choke your mode.ty, and 


i CREAMERY I Tora~:ke a sell, 


I!l iii And when through all the summer 


I!l COMPANY ~ you have slipped, 
: ~ And sold your quota, 


PURE MILK,' 
~ And find that by the firm you have 
• been gypped, 


CREAM 


and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


iii 
~ • • ~ 
iii 
~ 
~ • • iii 
iii 


It gets your goat-a. 


So while you' re seeking 


advice. 


From those who know, 


Resort to manual labor 
ice, 


mow, 


job. take this 


like hauling 


BUITER • ~ 
III 
iii 
~ 


There's hay to 
Go build some 


fall, 
roads until the coming 


trenches 
Paoteurized for Safety • • • iii 


Try digging 


Get in good 
fO'otball 


shape for scholarship and 
Inspected for Purity 


Ii1 By wielding wrenches. • • Ii 
Phone 4115 


Placard for a bridegroom: !II 
iii 


111111111.111.111111111.111111111 new management. 


Crearno 
TIlE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


CREAMO DOUGHNUTS 
Nutritious - Delicious 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


Under 


She was followed by a tableau pre
sentation of the poem "Legend of Wo


men" written by Marion Cady '28, a 


former Euro. Harriet Hosking read 


the poem and Miss Vercoe played a 
piano accompaniment to it. 


Several famous portraits were re


presented: Clara Heiney posed as 


"The Madonna," Dorothy Matthews, 
as "Alice"; Blanche Cameron as "Alice 


Blue Gown": Winifred Ayling as "The 


Age of Innocence"; Louise Stuart as 


"Baby Stuart"; and Genevieve Rood 8S 


"Whistler's Mother." 


One of Ruskin's Essays was read by 


Margaret Oakley and Miss Vercoe 
kindly consented to sing a solo. 


Following this refreshments were 


served and each mother was presented 
with a Euro rOle. 


Bernice Harper had charge of mak-
109 the programs which were carried 


out in Euro colors of brown and gold . 


Eurodelphian Spring Formal is be
ing given this Saturday at the Kalama
zoo Country Club. Following a six
thirty dinner Fisher's WorJd Tour or


chestra will furnish the entertainment. 


Margaret Oakley is chairman of the 


committee working on the dinner dance 


and is being assisted by Helen Linder


man and Charlotte Bacon. They prom
ise something novel in the way of pro


grams and favors but refuse to divulge 
the least of details. 


Patrons and Patrones.es will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Praegar and Miss Ruth Yer
coe. 


The Sberwood. are planning a 
wonderful time for their guests on the 


29th of May. Their annUM formal 


Allen . .._ ...... .4 0 0 0 0 4 
Travis ............ 3 0 I 0 2 
Johnson ... 4 0 0 0 I 0 
Lamb ..... _ ... .. 3 0 I 0 2 3 
Persons ....... I 0 0 I 0 0 
Larsen ..... _._ .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bennett ... _ .... 3 
Hackney .. ...3 
Schrier ...... _ .... 3 
Kniss ......... 0 


29 
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AB R IS SB PO A 
Restifo ..... _._ .... 6 I 0 


Leiby .. _.. ... 6 2 3 0 
Davis ......... __ .. 6 0 2 0 
Vandermolen .. 6 2 0 


I 0 
7 0 


18 2 
o 0 


~ thank them for telling you. ~ 
I ~ • 
o ~ and you for trying us out ~ 
o ~ Il! 
O. for yourself. ~ 
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~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
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o ~ Ask for Your Student Discount ~ 
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i SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED = 
! $1.50 ! 
iii HaVe> your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will Il! = look like new. ~ 


I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO I 
~ iii = Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21. Williams Hall I 
= 239 N. Rose Street Phone 41 61 = 
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Pace Four 


ORANGE AND BLACK 
TRIUMPHS OVER 


HOPE; SCORE 14·9 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
SENIOR PLAY CAST 


men gazing app rehensively at their r J 
packed away clubs. SPO R TO PI CS (Continued from page 1) 


Ray Allen had hurled superb ball decided upon and will be announced 
until that final inning, yielding only ,,________________________________ _ later. 


five safe singles. Four singles, two Hillsdale's track team is reported ao opened a gap between his heels and the The cast presents a very favorable 


free tickets and three misjudgements be ambitious to take away the track pursuing "Jaycee." outlook for the play. Miss Tanis' 
in the ninth accounted for the five final crown as well as the baseball sceptre Hillsdale's invinciible sou t h paw work with amateurs is well known and 


runs scored by Hope. 


Sinking their stingers with zest, the Kalamazoo had a 10-2 lead at the 
Kalamazoo College HornelA raised end of the fifth frame. Van Oss, Hope 
enough _welts on the Hope College hurler, had a foretaste of Hornet vi
Dutchmen for an easy 14-9 win last ciousneS8 when they slashed him for a 
Saturday afternoon on the Holland quartet of runs in the initial inning. 


diamond. The Wooden Shoes were Murdock walked and Allen was safe 


stubborn, however, and their five run on Van Oss' bad throw to first. How


rally in the final fray had the Barnard- lett foxed the Wooden Shoes with an 


from A lbion this year. If the 'Dale's "Lefty" Smith, cracked momentarily much can be expected under her most 


dual meet with Olivet last Saturday is when Tri-State College of Indiana col- able leadership. She has let the in
any indication, they have a good lected three runs off his slants in the itial rehearsal for Thursday night, and 
chance to accomplish it. The Hills· ninth inning of their ten inning fray by the time we go to press, the play will 


dale varsity scored a 84 1-2 to 4 1 1-2 at Hillsdale Saturday, but the Dales be under way. 


GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
(Continued from page I) 


infield hit and the sacks were full. 


win over Olivet and their freshmen won their fourth consecutive victory "She Stoops to Conquor' is to be 
swamped the Olivet neophytis with an 4-3. presented on the evenings of Friday 
88 1-2 to 31 2-3 tally. Porosky, and Saturday, June 14 and 15. 


'Dale varsity, made 25 points with five Albion M. \. A. A. champs defeated Students and townspeople are urged 
firsts . It will take a Hathaway to cut Western State, M. C. C. winners last to come on Friday night, as the Satur-


Runners advanced on a pass ball, him down. Monday at Albion 8-7. If Hillsdale day evening performance will be at- ' 
Murdock scoring. Allen and Howlet defeats Albion again and cops tbe tended almost exclusively by Seniors, 


punched the plate on Johnson's single. Schuster Ra.hed Tilden form in his M. \. A. A. bunting the latter associa- parents of the cast, and alumni. 


boast of superiority over t e . . 


EE •••••• ~EEEEEEE.EEE •• E.E~ 


I THORNTON i 
= BARBER = ~ ~ = Across from Post Office ~ 
~EE~E~EEEEEEEEOOE~EEEEEEEEE 


Lamb was out. Japinga to Hyink, singles win over the Battle Creek op- tion will have the priveledge of a just 


Johnny going to third. He scored ponent in the tennis match last Tues· h M C 
when Brink threw out Travis. Per- day on the college courts. Florentin C. group. 


sons rolled to the pitcher to end the found no Haws in his racket this trip. 
"Zounds" Howlett who was injured 


Ned Thomas with his trumpet were 


soloists. 
A great finale was achiev~d by the 


stanza. 
Kalamazoo chalked up two more 10 


the second on a lone hit. Three runs 


and three hits in the fourth. Another 


marker slid in in the fifth, Murdock 
making the tour after being slapped 


with a pitched ball. Three runs came 


in in the eighth and another in the 
ninth ended Kazoo' s contribution to 


the tally fund. 


TRACK NOTES 
Sabrosky and Merson, sophomores, 


continue their winning ways in their 


specialties. the 880 and the discus, 


both garnering firsts in the Grand 


Rapids "Jaycee"-Hornet track meet 


last Tuesday .. Bill Hathaway with 
three fints and a third again led the 


in the Hope win last Saturday was un-
able to lead his teammates in the singing of ''The Bells of St. Mary," 


with the accompaniment of Mr. Wolfe 


game with Hillsdale Wednesday and 
it was the first time in his college 


and Mr. Thomas. 
The program received many en- ' 


career that Howlett's name was not in • cores and was hugely enjoyed in every , 
the line-up. The entire college is 


h 
aspect. 


hoping for his speedy recovery as is \ ________________ _ 


EEEEEEEEOOEOOEEEEEOOEEEEEEEE~ 
~ ~ 


cavortings at the hot corner are a treat 000000000000 00 000000 00 00 00000000 00 00£11[11000000000000 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ We Are Headquarters ~ 
~ For All College Needs ~ 


Hornet scoring ... his pole vaulting in any game. 


and high jumping are the result of 


~ SHOP AT ~ 
~ ~ 


~ m' ~ ~ ~ 


Ver Strate of Hope opened the ninth 


with a long Ry to center which John


son dropped after it was in his glove. 


Van Lente popped to How lett. Ver 
Strate pilfered second and ambled in 
on Vander HiIrs single. Hyink bingled 


perfect form and timing . .. Bill has "Leggo" Lamb is leading the 
it down to a science . . . even to Hornet baseball sluggers with an 


the grapefruit ... the relay race was average of 385 which is plenty potent 


the closest run here in years and it is in any man's league. He's the big 


to moan not to have the string acroSS Borgia to all opposing hurlers for he 


the finish line as Loyer hurler himself waits 'em out and often works his 


~ PHILIP'S HA TIERIA ~ 
~ ~ 


~ ~ 
~ STAPLE AND FANCY ~ 


~ ~ 
~ YOUTHFU~NAPPY ~ 


= GROCF.RIES ~ ~ ~ 
~ HATS ~ 
~ ~ 


I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
i GROCERY I 


a fast one and Vander Hill scored. 


Brink walked. Mulder whiffed for the 
second, put-away. Flickema singled, 


scoring Hyink. Clay rolled to Lamb 
and Hackney dropped the hard throw 
and Brink tallied. Japinga got a free 
ticket and the Wooden Shoe rooters 


~ ~ 


I $1.95 to $6.50 I too soon and lost by inches ... Loop way to a walk . 


featured as lead-off man when he 
-Pat Hoover ~ ~ 


~ 132 W. MAIN ~ 


GRAND RAPIDS RIDES 
OVER KALAMAZOO 


IN DOUBLE WIN 


der Veen. Grand Rapids, third. Time-


54.5 .ec. 


000000 00 000000000000 00 0000 00 00 0000 00 0000000000000000 


~ ~ 
~ 801 W. Main Street IE 
~ ~ 
~ Phones 6193 and 6194 = = First Store across R. R. tl 
= Tracks = 
~ ~ 
••• ~~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE.E. 


were making merry. But the rally died 


when Ver Strate singled, scoring Flick 


ema, but Clay was out at the plate 


when Bennett tagged him after the 
most beautiful throw-in of the after


noon from Travis in left field. 


Although the Hornets won, some of 


the misplays were pungent. "Dervish" 


Murdock belied his monicker with a 


quintet of bobbles. Unusual for Mur


dock because he usually snags 'em in 


anywhere, anytime. He scored four 


runs to attone for it. 
Ver Strate and "Cap'n Zounds" 


Howlett divided batting honors with 


three hits each in six trips. Bennett 


and Allen made up a smooth battery 
and Bennett's put out of Ver Strate In 


the third when he blocked him off at 


the plate was a feature of the game. 


Grand Rapids Junior College won a 


double victory over the Kalamazoo 


College Hornets Tuesday afternoon on 


college Field when the tennis team won 


five matches to two and their track 


team came thru wilh the track meet 


75-56. 
Hornet thin clads kept even with the 


visitors during the early part of the 


meet and still had a chance when only 


the javelin and relay remained. But 


the Furniture City lads took two 


places in the javelin and won a beau


tiful relay race to cinch the meet. 
Hathaway was high point man with 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
AB R H PO 


16 markers. Renwick, Wildshutt and 
A E Stewert were the big guns for the 


Murdock, 2b ._ .... . .4 4 I 2 
Allen, p. . ... .. .... _. 3 3 0 2 


3 4 Jay Cee's. 
3 0 


Howlett, 3b .. ........ 6 2 3 5 3 0 
Lamb, 58 . .••. _ •• •.. . .•• 5 2 0 I 
Johnson, d . . . ... _ .. 5 I 2 2 0 
Travi., If. . ........... 5 0 I I 


Summaries: 
Pole vault-Hathaway, Kalamazoo, 


first; Wilde, Grand Rapids, second; 


Sprague, Grand Rapids, third. Ht., 


220-yd. dash-Loyer, Kalamazoo, 
first; Zant, Grand Rapids, second; 


Persall, Grand Rapid., third. Time-


23.7 sec. 
220-yd low hurdles-Renwick, 


Grand Rapid., first; Brown. Grand 
Rapids, second; Hathaway, Kalamazoo, 


third. Time-27 .4 sec. 
Two mile-Wildschut, Grand Rapids, 


first; Giddings, Kalamazoo, 


Russell , Grand Rapids, third. 


10;44.5. 


second: 


Tl'lle-


High jump-Hathaway, Kalamazoo, 
first; Reily, Grand Rapids, second; 


Johnson, Kalamazoo, third . Ht.-5 ft. 


8. 
Javelin throw--Stewart, Grand Rap


ids, first; Green, Kalamazoo, second; 


Persall, Grand Rapids, t h ird. Distance 


-152 ft. II in. 
Broad jump-Stewart, Grand Rap


ids, first; Jones, Grand Rapids, second; 


Haack, Kalamazoo, third. Distance-


19 ft. 8 3-4 in. 
Shot put-Johnson, Kalamazoo, first 


Haloran, Grand Rapids , second j Mc


Grath, Grand Rapids, third . Distance 


-36 ft. II 1-2. 


Persons, rf . ..... .... .4 0 0 2 0 


Bennett, c . .......... .. 6 0 I 6 I 
o 
o 


o lOft. 
o 100-yd . dash-Renwick, Grand Rap
I ids. first: Loyer, Kalamazoo, second; 


Discus-Mersen, Kalamazoo, first; 


Halloran, Grand Rapids, .econd; Mc
Grath, Grand Rapids, third. Distance 


-108 ft. I I in. Hackney, lb . ...... . .5 2 I 7 
Kniss . . .. ........ . _ . .... . 0 0 0 


I Zant, Grand Rapids, third Time-


o 17.8 sec. 


Total • .... .... .. . .43 14 II 27 12 
8 Mile run-Wildschut, Grand Rapids, 


Mile relay-Won by Grand Rapids, 


(Vander Veen, Smith, Stewart and 


Cole.) 
xRan for Bennett in second inning. 


HOPE COLLEGE 


DELUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Effective Dec. 1, ltZS 
Eastern Standard Time 
AU Busses Leave from 


Interurban Station, Rote St. 


To Battle Creek and Jackson 
- 5:10a. m. Exp - 1:4Op. m. Exp 


6;10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp 
1:al a. m. Lim 3:al p. m. Lim 


- 1:40 3. m. Exp - 3:<10 p. m. Exp 
8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp 
9:al a. m. Lim 5:al p. m. Lim 


.9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp 
10:40 a. m. Exp 1:3) p. m. Lim 
11:3:} a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp 


-11:40 a. m. Exp 9:40;1. m. Exp 
12 :25 p. m. Exp ·11 ;05 p. m. Exp 
l:lD p. m. Lim til :05 p . m. Exp 


eDaitT Except Sunday and Holidays. 
tSunday to Galesburg Onl,... 


To Grand Rapids 
Central Standard Time 


• 3:40 a. m. Exp 1:30 p. m. Exp 
5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp 
';30 a. m. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp 
9:30 a. m. Exp ';30 p. rn. Exp 


11:30a. m. Exp 


Southern Michigan 
Transportation Co. 


Rapid Transportation Co. 


PATRONIZE 
THE INDEX 


ADVERTISERS 


AB R H PO A E 


first; Giddings, Kalamazoo, second; Des


enberg, Kalamazoo, third. Time-


4 ;54.1 
440-yd. da.h-Cole, Grand Rapids, 


Japinga, 3b-c ..... .. 3 2 0 1 3 o o first; Loup, Kalamazoo, second; Van~ 
HORTON.BEIMER PRESS 


Ver Strate, ss . ... ... 6 3 3 I 2 
Van Lente, d-p . ... .4 0 0 2 2 o 


••• •••• • ••• E ••• EEEE •• EEEEEOO •• OOE •• E ••• EEEEE~E.EE •••• ~OO 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I SLOCUM BROTHERS I 
~ ~ 
= PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ 
~ ~ 


= 125 S, Burdick St, Phone 2-9636 = ~ ~ = Kalamazoo, Mich, I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I PORTRAIT -COMMERCIAL I 
~ ~ 


= KODAK FINISHING : ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ · ~ · ~ • FIVE SruDlOS ~ ~ ~ 


= KALAMAZOO MARSHAll. = · ~ • PLAINWEll.. OTSEGO BANGOR ~ • • · ~ • . - Ii. 
••••••••••••• EE~ •••• ~E • • ••••••••••• •••• ··~··········· 


Vanderhill, If . ...... 5 


Hyink, lb . ............ 5 
Brink, 2b . .......... .4 
Steffens, c . ... _ ....... 3 
Mulder, 3b . ......... 2 


Flikkema, rf. .... ... .4 
Van, Oss, p . ... _ ..... 0 


Popink, p . ......... ... 3 


Clay, d . ........... . . .. _2 


Totals ........... .4 I 
Score by innings: 


o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 


9 


2 o 
2 13 


o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 


I 
7 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 


o 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 


I 
o 


9 27 \J 


Kalamazoo . .4 2 0 3 0 3 I 0-14 


Hope .......... 0 0 I 0 0 2 0 5- 9 
Two-base hits - Murd<>ek, Lamb, 


Ver Strate. Stolen bases-Murdock 
2, Howlet, Persons, Ver Strate 2, Van
der Hill. Left on bases-Kalamazoo 


14, Hope 12. Hits-Off Van Oss, 
3 in I 2-3 innings; off Popink, lOin 


6 1-3 innings; off Van Lente, I in 2 


innings. Bases on balls-Off Van Oss 
4; off Popink, 4; off Van Lente, I; off 


Allen, 6. Hit by pitched ball-Lamb, 
Murdock and Allen, each by Pop ink. 


Struck out-Sy Popink, 7; by Van 
Lente, I; by Allen, 3. Passed ball.


Steffens, 2. Wild pitch-Allen. Um


pi re-Moerdyke . 


BOOK_PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
119-121-123-125 Exchange Place 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


ALMOND BAR-WALNUT BAR-PECAN BAR 


CARAMEL FLUFF BAR 


Swee.trn the Day 
with Candy 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDlES 
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KAZOO LOSES 
TO ALMA IN 


LEAGUE FINAL 
HORNETS OFFENSE STOPPED 


BY ALMA'S LINE 


EDUCATION 


so 


IS CULTURAL 
IN ITS AIM 


CONSIDERED BY PRES, 
HOBEN IN HIS TALK 


TUESDAY 


Bamardmen Threaten to Score 
Last Minutes 


Agllin 
in .h"red 


Pre,idenl 
w,lh u. 


Hoben ' 0. 
hi. 


of 
life. 


lI im ... I.I · 
liI_lpe


In the '"' "ially of .Iudent 


SECOND CONCERT IN BOWEN 
TO BE SUNDAY AfTERNOON 


Bereeu.e 
Nobody Know. 


God ... d 
Iha Trouble I've Seen 


Nellro Spiritu .. l 
WBilz in A Minor ...... BrBhm. 
Souvenir ............. ... ..Dredle 


Mr. Frederick Wolff. violini.1 


FROSH LOSE 
TO "FLYING 


DUTCHMEN" 
HOPE FINDS WEAK SPOT IN 


HORNET TEAM AND 
WINS 37·0 


Th .. 1.1. 
II On Illit Frid.y IIhernoon. Ih .. reo 


. ...... R.chm.ninoff m.inina fr .. gment. of the fre8hmlln 
In the Silence of Ihe Night footbllll . qulld Were galhered lind 


HONOR'S DAY 
IS OBSERVED IN 


CHAPEL PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE OF 


SCHOLASTIC AWARDS 


Many Prizes Distributed 
vied Student. 


to En· 


Aim ...... prem.cy in M. J. A. A. 
footb.1I il uncontHted by virlue 01 hu 
11 to 0 victory over Ihe H ornet. in 
their duh 11111 S.I ... rd.y .1 Alma. A 
power, ... 1 line attack completely wiped 
K. I.m.u:oo from conlider.tion ..fler the 
fint qu.rt .. r and the rem .. ,nd" r of the 
fray w •• hopele .. debade w ith Kuoo 
the unde.dog. 


m.nu.eript which he re.d 
Honon Day. he d",c,ib ... 


in Ch.pel, Tell Her J LOVe Her 
Ra.;hmaninoff h .. uled to HolI"nd whe.e they were 


0 .. Faye fu.the. demoli.hed by t he "Flyina PRIZES FOR THE YEAR, 1928-1929 
The IInnual 110nor'. Day prog •• m 


w'" ob.erved in Chapel Tuelday. with 
Ihe .nnouncement of the followinC 


"holl1.lic .. ward.: 


The "Scou r,e of the North" had a 
powerful line .nd •• t ... mroller bllck. 
field w hich took IIdvllntllge of every 
openina· K.lam .. :r.oo . howed a bit of 
offenlive power by cle.n,nr five fint 
downl in the chllol but th .. effortl 
wer .. futile al far III Icoring W,," COn. 
cerned. 


In the hut qUII.te. Alma beCan he. 
victory march. Fru.trated on Ihe 14 
, .. d m ... k in he. fi .. 1 .dv"",, .. , Ilo" 
Scourge Cftm" th.OUllh .fter II punt by 
K .. l'oO to p .... p lunge and run end. 
un til Erick.on finally bored !luouch to 
the lu, chall, lin~ fo r the fint acore. 


In the ..,cond period the Aimll .iv. 
etera bepn to hammer the line in 
earnesl lind IWO mOra louchdown. 
were chalked up for Ihe northernen. 


"Educalion 
;n Lighter Mood." 


"In One .. peel erlueallon i, ,lo .. re· 
I" .. " of lif .. Ed. full and free ellpr"'· 
• ion. It .... m, to rive one a f,i. chanc. 
at thc 100d life .n term. of c ullu.e. 
loeiel efficiency and economic inde· 
pendence. Thi, .erio" . purpo ... un


derlie. the 'oundinK of eYuy colleae. 
Small wonder. there fore. 1b.1 Ihe 
method. of collell" .. dilution have be· 
c:ome .ober. technical. u:ac;.l;ng. nnd 
pOII,bl, d ... b:' But, he lell. UI, we 
"annot equip the n .. xt If"nerll 


lion for Ih .. i. latlU! and be" UI. o f 
the;, Abiliti". by too .ober a raaim ... 
We mull .dopt the p lay atlitude In,,1 
we may fulfill our major need_no 
thuli.am, .pontone;ly. initiallve li nd 


cr .. ative effo.t. 
It is imAginlltion which ..... tl u. 


in Ihi' educlltionlll proce .. which we 
eell piIlY. And "when ,m.ginlltion 
impar" meaning 10 imperfect aymbol •• 
we ..... v .. Ihe rool. of culture:' Thu. 
he ahow. 1.11 Ihlll our ",,·c.lled ed ... .,.· 
lion .. 1 proce .. i. not .11 d,udaery .fter 
.. II. The .0..1 wotth of colleall life 


The .econd half aIIw • let up in Ihe 
line drivina lind the enemy back. 


come. not from dull rOuline but from .I.rt.,.;l II pa .. inc att.ek thllt netted 
true fellowlhip coupled with a ,. ... t them two n1<:I1" I" ... chdown. in t .... 


"
,',d -"od T' H ' d lor ,eal play. And Ih,. r .. latlonlh,p n • v ne ornel. onlerceple 


mUll be more neatly hOr;"'onl .. 1 .. nd lever.1 of the ... to .. el but we re un· 
"ble to .co re. They made one ler. 
iou. Ihreal in Ihe finll l minute. when 
an attack through Ihe doudl put the 
ball on the 9 ylO.d line a nd Bechl ee •. 
Tied Ihe ov1l1 to the 1 pace mllrk, but 
the refe . ee dainled Ihllt Alma held on 
h" • • ix inch divi.ion .nd the Illit Hor. 
net hope dwindl"d .WIlY' Even .ome 
of the Almll pllOyer. believed the b .. U 
over. 


B"rnllrd . h,fted BI.ck to end lor the 
Aim .. contell .nd ~mb d,d the full. 
bsck fo r the O r.nge .nd Block. Bechl 
played lIe.dily al h i.. h.lfback po.1 
.nd Burrow. he"ved ... ve.al pll .. e. 
IUt made the d.y • liul. brighler for 
the few KaitOo p.rti_n. who were 
pro"ent. The line took the mo.t pun· 
i. hmenl .nd bore up well unde r th e 


(Continued on P.ae four) 


HORNETS BA mE NOTRE 
DAME IN FINAL FRAY 


The M. I. A. A. 1001b.1I I.;hedule 
.. all played out fInd Aim. hold. Ih" 
coveted honor of being c hllmp;on for 
II yf'a. in the .porl of Ihe b."wny boy •. 
K"I .. mll:r.ooo h3. one more IfIIm~ on ,II 
prog.am IIgl);nsl " Nol.e Dllme B ' e"m. 


It i~ .. "id Ihllt the I.i.h Ichool .end. 
II .qulld jU4t rood enough to defeal 
Ih .. i. opponenll. Ihul mllkinlt II good 
pme for both I" .. ml. Klllllmll~OO m.y 
b.. rated rAther poorly by the Iri,h 
menlon Ih .. yu. on .ecount of it. 
unlucc .... ful le •• on and Ih .. Ho.n .. " 
have. aood ehAnc .. to eOm" out with 
a V'clory in their lall eneounle. of 
II-. .. f.l]. 


No aeriou. mi,hap. were vi.ited on 
th. I(riddert in th .. Alma m .... IICre "" 
Coach B.rn.rd will be able to put hi. 
bcat combinAtion on tha field ag.in.1 
tbe South Bende,. tomorrow. If .ome 
of the drive found in the ellrly roul of 
Crand R.pid, Junior CA n be rouled 
the Hornet hivc will prov,da a w.rm 
reception for the cool headed Rock ne 
""en. 


The pr.ctica .e .. ion. lire of nece,. 
.lty '0 .hort now that there i. litt le 
t'fOe 10 try new p lAyl o r pl.ya. com
binalion. _ Barn.rd will rely On hi, 


PreHnt b. a of triek. 10 vie with t ho.e 
of Rockne. 


nOI .0 much from .. bove downwud, 
not 10 much 01 the ·dellr·child ren· .1· 
litude." 


Then P .... ident Hoben giv .... omll ex· 
ample. why thi, relation.hip i.n·1 ho ri · 
itOnlll] in pl"ne. Firat, becaul e people 
believ .. in ""fely t!'lt her Ih l'ln ,n freedom . 
Second, becau.e o.ganiz.alion .nd ef· 
fort hllve been foeuled on .econdary 
con.ider.tion. not on primA ry end •. 
for example; .. 'Did you attend d .... , 
pa .. t he cou .... , .ecur .. your cred,lt, 
g ... dullle~· NOI, 'do you know. c.n 
you think. c.n yo ... oper.te. un you 
'Iruagle Ion a li nd ha rd, ca n )'01.1 be 
(tulled]' .. 


of • H .. t hen conceive. 
id.,..1 in which the .tudent 


Utopi"n 
devouu 


1 .. lIrn,nw by .eekina out the profenor. 
.. ther ,h.n havina ,I IlIrved 10 h im. 
thus .1I0wina him to confront Ihe el ... l· 
I"nge of higher education. The mo.1 
nol;ce .. ble evidence of our pre.enl 
over· .. nx.iety lor the well.beina of Ihe 


(Conlinued on Page Three) 


DEBATE TRYOUTS GIVE 
KAZOO GOOD SHOWING 


The tryoul' 
debate 
13th. 


le.ma 
A •• 


lor men'. lind women', 
were h .. ld November 


re.ult of Ih .. women', 
tryout. Ihe" women', d .. bllie .quad will 
b .. compo.ed of Ruth B .. nk •. mll'Y 
Dunn. EI""nor Kirby. LeMoyne N .. w
Ion .• nd Elizabeth Smith. Thee judR'" 
for the Iryoull wer .. Prol ... ~or Cornell. 
Prole •• or Good • ..rl "nd Profu~or Dun· 
ba.. M,.. Uewlon. Mil, Sm,th and 
Miu Dunn h.ve h.d uperien.;e on 
pr .. viou. deb.ta le.m. of Ihe college. 
"'h,le \1i .. Bank •• nd B, .. Kirby .how 
promi.e of beeoming 
debaler .. 


ve.y .. ffecliv .. 


The men'. t.yoUIi. held 110 ... me 
.hernoon, were judged by Dr. Slowe. 
Prof ..... or Dunbar and Profe .. or Simp· 
.on The men who wi]] mllke up Ihe 
tqulld for thi, YCII. lI.e: SI.nley Buck. 
Donll id Coun.;i!. Roy.1 Ctb.on. J .. mel 
Ho.king. Frederick Croellm •• C hll.l ... 
JOhnaon, Frllnk Palmer, Thom ... Pol· 
IlIrd a nd Myrn Smith. Wilh .uch 
p.oml.,na mAle". 1 we can expect 
KIIIII"''':O::oo Coliege 10 mllka lin excep· 
I,onally line Ihowina durin" t h is co ... · 
ing debate yell r. 


Mr. ~'II Merrill. lenD. 
III 


Dutchmen" of Hope CoUeae 
tunc of 17-0. 


to Ihe 


A D.eam .. _ . .Bartlett Receiving Ihe kick.off, the KlI:t.oo 
Voi.;" of Lov.. ..schumann 'ro.h returned the 0 ... 1 to t he" Own 


Mi .. Theone Tyrell. ·celli.t t .... enly.y .. rd line. After IWO down • 


IV .. nd no pm, they kicked, Ihe b.1I be· 
Adaaleuo hom .. L·A.le.ienne ...... Bi%et Ina downed on Hope'. len yard 


Bord da Mer. ........ Dunkley marker. Hope'. 1i,,1 IIttemptl were 
To • Wild ROle ................. McDowell t hrouah the Hornet line, bUI ,ince 


Kal.mn.oo Colleaa SI.ing Qu.rtette th e.e were in~ffeclive. they were for.;ed 
Mr. Robert Puuel, 1.1 violin 10 re.Otl 10 ol her mUnl of .tt.ck. 


Mr. Arthu. Cilchrill. 2nd viol,n On Ihe next play they found Ihe weak 
Mr. Frede rick Wolff. viol" .pot of tha K .. :r.oo lellm. With the 
Miu H elen Moue. 'cello . h ifty little hllck. }"Iling", .;"rryintl the 


V ball. lind with perfecl interference. 
Du.k Clldma n they ,ki .led the Ho.net'. ri c ht end for 
Lonaina. Dear, for You Den.more n lona aain until they were 1I0pped 


Mill Doro,hy Matthew •• w hi.ller ten Yllrd •• hott 01 tha .oal. In three 
Mill Theone Tyrell. 'cell ilt play, Ihey put the b,,11 on the one 


M •. uno Me.rill, lenor y .. rd line from wh ... " they .co."d wilh 
A.;eomp.nimenll by ftn off.tackle am ... h 


Mill Elizabeth G;b.on K.zoo rece,ved .a.in, bUI .her little 
M ... john Ho .... beck gain. w •• forced 10 punt. Hop .. reo 
M •. EdwB.d Ruuey turned Ih. b.1I ;nlo KllitOo·. lerrilory 


Box .... t the re .. r of the aud,lorium 
will raceive you. eontributiont to the 
mu.ic f ... nd . 


RO\VDOII' "ORIENT' LAUIl 
LA IE HARVEY MILLER 


wbere ,I rem .. ined Ihe Rrealer part of 
the aecond qu ..... e.. Hop .. w •• held 
.... o.ele .. in th" ... .;ond quarter until 
the I.tler p •• t of (he period. when 
Ihey Icored two mOre louchdowna. 


Since Ihe plll'o' WB. ;n K .. ,oo·. own 
territory Ill. .. mo.1 01 the finl hall, 
they could not execute .ny of their 
I. ieky pll .. e.. Neithe. could they pen· 


In the October 16 i .. ue of "Th e etrale Hope'. I,.,e 10 any a.eat extenl ; 
Bowdoin Orient" w'" li n inter",lin, .0 the Hornet. w" re held Ico . ele ... 


The Sherwood P.i:r.e 'n F .... hmlln Doc
lllm.tion - Thomu Anthony. Ellen 
Pratt. 


The Cooper Pr;,.., 
Poll .. ,d. 


In O".to<y-Thorn •• 


The jon", Pri:o:e ,n 
Curti. Sabrolky: 
Swil:o::enberg. 


B,oloo-80lllny. 
Zoolo.y, Don.ld 


The LeCrand A. Cop"ly Pri:r.e in 
French-Fern BIIIl. Klltherino Swift. 


The O. M. Allen Pr;r.e for Fr ... hmlln 
E ... y-Hllzel Hinall. 


The T odd Pri:r.e in Chemillry-DlIrwin 
MeBd, f .... n.;i. Ro.enbBum. 


The Pinkhllm·Wrighl Debllling Pri:r._ 
(hI) Chari", Johnlon. (2nd) R.y~ 


mond fox. 
The f •• ley Pri:r.e in Engli.h L,ter.tu,,,, 


-C".ti. S .. bro.ky. Elizabelh Smith. 
The Women'. Litenory Societies Priz. 


-The EurodelphiBn Soci",y. 
The Chllrl", Wetley Rob" on Prize in 


Sp.ni.h-Oclbert Wbitmore. 
The M.rjorie Buck Prir.e ,n Pub]'c 
Spellkin~Ann EAt Dunning. 


The Frede.ick F.eemBn Tri.ket PriM 


in 5o,,".orno .. o \1B'h"f!I"lic.· ·f1i7 
Beth Smith, Slanl~y MOTle. 


HONORS FOR THE YEAR 
1928·1929 


HIGH HONORS--Chorlotte Bacon, 
,tOt, On Ih .. lif~ o f H ".ve, Miller, who During the intermi .. ion belween H I 


Fern B .. I1, Ann Ea. DUnn,na, a:r.e w., our .... i,t"nl profe .. or in Ihe de. hBlv ... , the " .. i.t"nt cOllehe •• Kling .nd R' _~ H f 
H,na., Raehe l Hoektemll, n..... 0 -


P",(n,ent of En,li.h .t Ihe time of h il Klo.e. a""e th .. boy. a few pointe.. M Ed" 
.Ir", E:uII Merrill. Stllnley one. Itn 


dt"at h , Mr. Miller w .. , a , 'lIdull te of li nd • hit of .dvice. Klin g rlllher R b 
Pier, Muriel R ill, Fumd. Olen a u m. 


Bowdoin in 1917. .t"red up t he h"ht in the fro. h when • EI 
Edwllrd Runey. Curti. Sobrol .. y, iz-


··HII.ve, M,lle. w'" one of Ihe 1917 he told them 'h,,' Ihey w ... e almoll 'f D I 
.bet h Smith, K .. th ... ",c Sw, t, ova 


,., ...... fine" lind mo.t outllandin, II. I(ood ft. the Vartity, bec ..... e. in the 
William •. ...... mb.... and belon,.d by do."'t ... cond h lllf t he hO,1 returned 10 the 


HONORS--WilIllrd And.u.. M •• y 
".ond. 10 (he .;omp"O, of tho.e of ib field of b.ttle with . thint for blood. H I 


Loui.e Bett •• Clau. Bu,houte, e an 
memb.rs who loved .11 Ihe IlIr,er In t he thi.d qUlltte. Kazoo played 1.0' D 'I 


By",lay, Edith C h .. tterton. III... I· 
form. of I,y'n-.ocholarl, .ttainment, an .. ntirely d,ffe.ent game. A H ope F .. 


.. - ley. Byron fenner. H elen enner. •. 
f .... nd.hlp. Bowdoin it,eU:' pillyer received Ihe kick·off. but w.. L H 


bllr. ntcher. Jean Hane. C .. ra clney. 
"After ,r.duation. lI!thou,h tern· IBekled in hil t •• ek. hy the on· ru.h .:-~ d ' , FI 


Ch .. rle. john.on, c.uw.r ..... utn , or-


'
e r.ment.lI, ,od p',.,.,.II, untuiled of tha blood.t hinty H o.nel.. Durinl . H 


en.;e Monl.omery. j oe MOiler. eory 
to """r. he enlered Cllmp Deven •• nd Ihe ",c:ond h,,11 the .I".hina end run. N nl 


Munelm .. n , Le Moyne ewlon ....... CO ".,r WII' tLer •• mo, ••• If·di.,;plin;o, 01 the Dutchmen were h.rdly '0 "ffec· p 'd C' 
n P t K.lh.rine rilc ... r, nllr_ 


lind devoted •• d , ',. rful work... live •• ,n Ihe fint .• ince Ihe Hornet or er. d P I 
n 10110. Rickman. Mary Schmi t , .1.1 


Hit l"tte .. from there were fun of Iinc .hifled to meet them. They were 


Ill." .pirit Ih .. t made him volunteer fo. 
• mOil d .. nae.o.... ",noice .nd hi, 
knowledre of German would have 
pl.ced him in the Inlelligencoe-nd not 
., C. H. Q.I-h .. d the war nOI ,ud· 
d"nly ended," 


FACULTY·~M~E~N~R~E~D~UCE 
IN STRENUOUS COMBAT 


Wilh num"rOUI exd"malionll 
plenty of • .;tion. the men of Ih" 


ood 


f".;· 
ulty provcd Iheir belie( in ex ... ci.e .t 
• vollpyball K"m" IrUI Tue.dllY even· 
'nl{. M ....... aeld .. n, Simp.on, Harp· 
.. r. D,ni., and B .. rn •• d h .. ld their own 
"aa;n.I M....... Bacon. Baehelo., 
H .. mm.... Hornbeck "nd Dun.mor ... 
Althourh the.e were .e"eral .t ..... ev_ 
eryone kn .. w how to I,ft the ball ove. 


the net .. hen""er ne.;e .. ary. Watch 
Ih .. prof. chllnae in weight after .ev· 
er.l week. of T ue.d"y .. nd Thuraday 
niahl pr.clie .... 


.uece .. ful in I(:oring on l,. 
down. in the .e.;ond hllif. 


W"lIendorf. IWO tou.;h · _______ _ 


Hope WII, thrown for ... v .... l 


(Continued on P.fje 1) 


GIRLS AND 'DECORATIONS' 
DOMINA TE FRIDAY DANCE 


Lut FridllY nighl" donee wal a .uc· 
c .... , .. I 1"lIIt from the financilll poinl 
of view. Ihe n'" profitt .,mounting to 
SI.10 a. counled by th .. con'm,tt~ ... 


Th .. drco ... tion' were' very .. I"hor
lite, carri .. d 01.11 .;hiefly ,., • colo. 
.chem .. of d, .. k blu" lind bla.;k with. 


COLLEGE CO-OPERATION 
APPRECIATED BY LEGION 


On the Monday followina A.mi.tic" 
Day, D •. Hoben received Ihe follow
ing .... If·ellpl"nlliory letter , 
Dr. Allan Hoben, 
K .. lllmaLoo College. 
\1y De .. r Dr. Hoben: 


The Jo.eph B. We.lnedge Po.t No. 
)6 of th .. Am .. rican ugion wllnt to 
thank you for your ,plendid co·ope.a
lion in their recent ".mllliee D.y cd· 


Ipl ... h of oranae h .. re lind a touch of ebralion. 
brown there. Th .. "rr"naement Will The u_e of your "Ihleli.; field IIno 
ve.y uniqu ... in fact, "" much"" lhal Ih" permitting of your .plend,d band 
Ihe .rti~tie f .. rn,.,ine eye found much to p .. rticipalc In Ihe p"rade w •• tho 
to critlci:rc: .ome 01 tha ob.e.vation. oUll t.ndinr co·op.-rahon that .e ra· 
were recorded Ihu.ly: the decor .. tion. cei"ed thil yea.. The boy. have men· 
were loeet.d 100 .. xdu.iv .. ly on the tioned it I;me and time "1I.;n .nd 
nllrlh .nd e .. tl .id". of the room, con· wanl 10 knuw Ih"l they .. re very r-----------------,,, aequenlly I .. ndinr • f.int imprellion th .. nkful for Ihe att,tude you h.vl! to


QIt!aprl program 
Satu.-.d.y, NOyelnber 23 Dr. Stetson 
Mond.y, November 25 


Phelp. 
Hoben 


Re.. Torranee 
Tu....ay, NovembeT 26 . .D • . 
Wedn.,..).y , Nonmber 27_ 


Th.nbc;v;n. Sel"Tice 
Thuraday, No ..... mbe.- 28 ... Holmy 
Friday, No .... mber 29 


Student Aucolnbly 


of di.ple ... ing blll.nce, the hum.n wllt,h our organizal,on. 
element WlOl .lighlly 100 p.edominllnl. We feel th.t the Arnlillice Day cel
,I d,d not cre .. le. being in am .... ebralion Ihi. year WII' the be'l we 
form, the detired lIemolphere: ,I did h .. ve hao in II number of yun .nd 
nol le.ve • ple •• ant memory nOr • Ih.t ,I •• ucee .. WIl. due in the m.in 
d ... i.a to relurn. 


The ve ry frequent annOunCement 
!h,,' th .. next dnnce would be "gi rl. 
rob" .eemed to h .. ve II mll.ked effect 
upon Ih ... e deeorahon. a nd it would 
.eem, unt,1 the mu.ic c .... ed. that Ihe 
.."naemenl w ••• omawh.t .elieved. 


10 the .;o·ope.alion we ri!:ce ived Irom 
.uch in.lilution. "' yOlln. 


Again thanking you, I 11 m 
Ve t y truly youn. 


P. DONEY. 
Comm.nder Ame riClln 
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' itor of the Boiling-Pot w ... found 
ST ACE SCREENJ be "ncroachinll upon Ihe _et 


THE CRITIC LYRE'S BENCH lion of the edilor of the Indn 
BOOKS MUS IC toolt a much dilturbed u.her to , ,'------------~ - vince Ihe Boiling Potier that h" 


'THE MERCHAIIT OF VENICE' 
PRESEIITED AT REGEIIT 


"The Merehanl of Venice." by Wil
l,,,m Shakesp".re. come. to lown Ihi. 
we,,1t via Ihe Robert HendeTlon Play-
eu at Ihe Regent Theater. Th" nllme 
Shllk ... p"are 'uag".I. great thing. 10 
Ihe mind of th .. literary .Iudenl. bUI In 
VI"W of the box-office 'eee,pl. local 
"ppl'"c;"tion .eeml I .. ckina. The Hen
d"non Play" ... und"r th .. direcuon of 
Robert Hendenon. give an "uthenlic 
reproduction. traceable nllck to Ih .. 
lime of Ihe early revival of Shalt ... -
peare on the Ensli.h Staae. Tfoe eo.· 
tumlng i. 1I0'lIeou •. the lethna' ,u
perl" lind Ihe interpretallon and illu.· 
ion vcr,. aood. Their performance II 


entertaining. decidedly bearllbl ... and. 
of COUTle .• bove all. educational. 


SNOW MOON 
The moon .hin ... through my 
It II • lovely liaht. 


Window. 
remove him.elf and nol di.lurb 
Index, Mr. Moore ha, .taled that 
VIew of the {aet thllt Mr. 


I'd almo.t thi .. k Ihere· •• now 


It i. 10 gleaminl blight. 
Qut.id .. f .. iled to recognize hIm Ihtlt 


It. .now·beam. f.ll upon the floor. 
My book. IIr .. drift. of white. 


In a crowd of people ,hat 
Moore. will ... e to il Ihat any p;"'''''' 
of the edilor II-ppe",ing in the 
Pot will b" mllde unr"cogni..able if 
ha. 10 ao Ihroullh "V"'Y copy of 


Th. pillow. malt. quaint .now-people 
Thai htlddl .. in the light. 


annual after ill publ'cahon lind 
in Ihe dawn th .. f .... lur ... oul with e pin BUI when Ih ... un cornel 


II 1111 I"rn. 1I0kl III.m 
And I'm II worldly mi.er 
Wilh'n my eo.y den. -Mine rva 


Awfully .orry B. IH 


LlC HTS THROUCH MlST 
eroaht Ii .. ht. A.,hln&: OUt of 11M- aloom. 
Up. up. ud hearl. 


Trawbndae announce. the 


'==============:::'="'~=':'==:==============, I Mi .. Do.i. RicL. aa ··Pon"'- I. oa!' 
Mandlng: . Fr." plays not only WIth In .. 


OUR COLLEGE necuaa.y jmen,,,,,n,,,,, but ...,itEr enoup 


Red and blue o:olor i. alitlening fire 
Beckon and b.ckon to love and desi.e. 
Away dead h_rt. 


lion or a kitty of t he M. mephilica 
(or Pole) vllriety It. III pet for 
dormitory. At fiut Crendel Wit. ao. 
ing 10 .hoot Ihe bellll.e hUI WII' pre_ 
vailed upon to 1 .. 1 Ihe girt. have th. 
cute lillie t h ing around Ihe hou .... a. 
.. pel It .eem. lhal CI .. renc ... a. Ihe 
girl. ere wont to call the cr .... ture. 
hal a Iflit 01 ... i.ilinll .bout Ihe hllll 
and he,nll pa rt'al to non" ,n hi. canl. 


Lut Saturday's issue of the Kalamazoo Gazette carried the fo l. fi,,, to arant the ... . 0. of the 1If'O'l'd po._ 
lowinl interesting editorial comment about the activities of Kala- lray.l. Mr. 5till .... n giv .... ere.table 


The fi re II Ihe lOul. beyetsd itl alo .... 
A c . uel niahl call •. 


dllrk wiod Capulin Cordon "80001-1" 


mazoo College: interpretalion of ··ShyIodi:". h •• VIOr
To th .. mar.;h 01 lellr th.c 


c h illll; dOled hi •• tabl". for Ihe ye .. r lind 
furt her polo prllctice will be held ia 
th .. eym n .. ium upon Ihe .Iuffed hont 
tfoe . ". Caplllln GIll ha. ,OtleD 
touch wit b M~. Sear. aad Mr Roebud.. 
for lhe.. pric... upon "dina 


• EXPANSION AT THE COLLEGE 
T ruateel o f Ka lamazoo College have an nounced pTa ns for a 


S200.00 0 improvemen t p rogram which will g rea tly increase the fa
c ilitiea of the local institution. The program calls for the com:ltruc
tion o f th ree new sem inar hom es fo r faculty m embers. maki ng a 
total o f lIeven on the cam pus; the purchase o f ad ditiona l equipm ent 
fo r Mary T rowbridge H ouse; a nd a lIubll ta ntia l enlargem ent of the 
college gy m nasium. A conllid erab le outlay is a illo to be m ade for 
the genera l im provement a nd la ndscaping o f the grounds. 


S uch fo rward step!:! as these a re in keeping with the progressive 
p o licy which has 110 long c haracterized the ad m inistratio n of Ka la
m azoo College. Through the generosity of th e Tate M innie Se nter 
M and elle the co llege now has a new library bu ilding under con
.. truction. a nd promiaing e ff o rts are bei ng made toward the fina nc
i ng o f a new c hapel. The local institution d eaerves to be congra tu
l a ted not o nly upon the good fo r tune which has com e to it in the 
fo rm of m a terial a id from its frie nds but upo n the wise use to which 
its o fficials ha ve customarily put the a id thus received. 


It is gene ra lly realized that physical equipment alone d oes no t 
m ake an ins tit ution of higher learn ing, bUI it is certain that no col
lege can progreSl as it should without freque nt additions to that 
e quipment. If a co ll ege is to keep pace with modern educational 
ideala and th e increasing demand for coll egiate tnatruction it must 
have up-to-d ate bu ild ings. classrooms a nd laborato riea. T he func
t io n of Ka lam8£oo College. like that of every sim ilar inati tution in 
t he country, is 10 serve th e you ng m en a nd women who enter its 
gatea in th e quellt of learning. Such improve menll and enlarge
men tll as those being und ertaken at the local schoo l make it pOllible 
to expand 
you th. 


the college's scope of service to the communi ty and its 


WE WONDER 


A lew d .. y. ago .everll .tudentl 
w" re 1I!I'n, In the lounging room of 
Willi.m, Hall. tallting •• mokina. beml 
gen"rally n.lural and eomlortable. A 
prolenor, amlin wuh three aeademic 


dea.e ..... trolled In. I,t • "igarette. 
found •• ell on Ihe t"ble and joined 
in Ihe conver .. tion. 


" I lilte it." .. :pl.ed the man que.
tioned. "That'. the .o rt of thmg our 
.o-called 'fellow.hlp In lea~n'nl' ouaht 
10 be lounded on." 


We wonder if ther" i.n·t II ,ra,n 
of truth in that limple .I.ternent. W .. 
wonder il ,hi. Iheoretical "feUow.h ip 
in lee.nln,,'· II bued pTlm.rily on 
the fellow.hip element. might nol ba
com" leu theor .. lical. mor .. II-clulI-l, 


Man i, a be ... t and 
T htl iunale CIIll •• 


from !.b" Lill. 


BTlghl Ilah" fluh,ag out of tire- ,,-
Lauah lor a n hour. 
Bhck " ahe.d and blllck i, beh.ind. 


.;e>n i. that of v;ll;"ny. never onc~ play· 


inK 10 arouse tympathy. (t" un".
... ,,\ and un ' e,uonabl" bill TF.o Critic 
p refer. "Shylock" u one oppTeIt.,d' .'Ird 
10 be pitied. .. 11\". than condemned. 
Mr. St illman. u pon being que.lioned' 
concerning hi, rol" •• tated Ihll l he T he liahl i. thtl htl .. r t lind 


Dance lo r a n hour. never con. id .. red him.elf a . e .. t enough 


.ooa ... blind. 
-Ahab 


fo r Ih " role of "Shyloclt." T li llt. 111-
thoullh h ll\'ing no relat io n w halever 
10 .. r .. view. i •• comina from .. n .. ctor. 
p ure unadulte rated mod ... ty. Ceorge 
Jr .... "La uncelot Cobb.," .. nd T .. y loe 
Sr .... "Old Gobbo" v ..... y ne .. rl y .teal 
Ihe .how with their .cen.,. Mlllly 
plellleni Ihina' may be .. ,d about thi, 
p .. ir. Mr. C reenl"af a. "'Antonio" doe. 
commendable wo rk .... peeially in h i. 
tria l .cene. a nd Mr. r-tende .. o n "a raa
ably lend. h imteJf 10 -'8 ...... nio ... 


S hake.peare hal been "nd .till II 


Ih •• ubjeci of onoce conlroveuy Ih lln 
IIny other d ramati.t It..t ualand haa 
produced. Here i, Mr. Shlkupeare. 
living 'a.in in the "M.rj:hant 01 V"h
ICe." .nd Ihi. i. " chance to ,." it 
. uthent ically prod.uced from co.tume. 
10 . cenery. 1,,1,11 wf.o "",re.. T h" boll. 
offi"e receipt. would ",ot buy • hurn
mina bird II good bre .. kflllt. It ,. 
tak .. n fo r granted tha t t here a re no) 
Mllntelle nOr Soul hern. in the complony 
but the re i. no denyin g that the p ro
duclion i. i:ood. It i8 good: the con,
paJly K;ve, 1'1 ,mo.,lh p ... fo ron/tnce 
.n char.eter. If John Ba rrymore we re 
10 COme 10 town in "Hamlet" aft S. 
R. O .• ign would probably hllv" 10 b .. 
put up. not be .... u8e of "Hllmlet" b\ll 
becllu.e of Mr. Berrymore, Sl..ake.
pell.e', phIlosophy will not li~ lor
.. ver unle .. people accept II- The 
theater to exi.1 mull appeal to tho." 
who will come. nOI to thole who miaht 
IIppre"iate. Give the eudience wh"t 
they wanl. lay it obviou.l,. On a plat
ler (whllt matte .. if It be a bit duty) 
and keep the light. burning. At .ny 
rat" Th .. Critic i. 'ur .. that Mr. Hen-


TO TH E MOTHER OF COLUMBUS 
o Mothe r of Columb u •• 
I. "ver mentio n mil-de 
Of thy nil me 
In hi.lo ry·. dllTk plI¥") 


o Mothe r of a noble man 
If Ihou hlld,'t been .h .. cl 
Of t hy , real charge 
How chan Ked t il. .. world would 


If when ... a l,llIe tll-d 
He lov .. d to watch Ihe .... 


b.. 


And you. w ,th 
Had lou,hl the 
Of hi. ha.,t. 


Moth£-r·. Ie.r .. 


If )'01,1 had nol .. c.,,,pled 
Thai de.liny of h i •• 
And. wlttch,...". iuided .ofl 
With lovlnl GIIr" 
HII "ep, IIriah l. 
Ho_ d.ffe renl Ih .. live. of men 


might bel 


And ye t you w ho.e .ueDath 
WII' .. Ihe .trenlflh 
Of 1I11 king' .ince Ihe world 


a ll n-


b.. 


I. your nil me e'er .et clown 
'Mid tal ... of wond'rou power) 


We He It nOI. 
Y .. t happy II Ihe Fete 
Thai let. you go 
To face, feflrl..... whatever God. 


mlly b_ 
Your dUly do!).e; 
Th.1 cove,. wilh Death', 
The di.m.1 doom of him 
F .. 
Yo. 


whon,. 
lived, 


in ,ufferins ,upreme, 
- L\llu 


wilh c repe rubb .. r .01 ... , in Olde r Ihllt 
tb .. memb."n or Ihe Ie .... ' may reel at 
home w itlio. the prolechnll I .. a the r 
Happ;nll .. bovt Ihei r Ie .. wh ile piayina 
bllOi<e lball or liddtey w .... k in t M lIym. 


W e l"cI that .omelhinll .!.auld be 
done IIbout Ih" h.bil. of a certain 
gTO.p o f youDII.le .. in the "ollelle w ho 
irut;'t upon du,gg;nl back to the col
teg .. a ny Ihinl( whIch they happen to 
Ii..d .. pon Ihe n wanderin". The ed
itor of T he Index" nOI at all ar. le r"" 
10 It.., lad. _ho found a d .. ad m ... k rat, 
brought II home to .kill •• nd I .. ft t h .. 
CIIrGIIII w he re .orne mllcreant fotilld 
il and ab.ent-mlndedly 
Ihe .,.cIi to r;al pillow_ 


SOUNDS UK£ 
"If. 100 eood 10 be Irue." 


the edilo. on h i. rejeCllon .lip 10 
confellion .Iory conlnbutC)r. 


-Plthlind ... Malll<.<lne. 


COLLEGE SNAPSHOTS 
The Thanksgiving ho liday 


will p rovide many chances 


to add to them Kodakl and 


Kodak Film he re. 


de .. on will nOI. in the near fulure .. t OAKLAND For a brief "'oment Ihe .Iudenu 
w"re .tartled lind the conveulltion 
l.gged. Immediately. however. they 
.""overed and the talk continued. 
"\Vhen th" profellor had I1ni.hed h i. 
c iga rette and alaneed "t hll watch. he 
climbed down from Ih" table lind 
-,rolled out wilh a " .. 1,1111 ".o-Iong" 
10 the lellow •. 


leul. "a'"n IItlempt "nyth,na .0 .ad- r·-----------------' 
".1. ~ b.,.Hf.lI, , ... '"' .0 f.1I THE J PHARMACY 


that he i. an educational Iyr"nl. an :~I;n~~i:~eWp~:d,o~~ 10'H:h with re .. lit, CLOmESLINE ",., At the Campus Corner _" 
intellectual .nob. '" 


Can re .. 1 lif .. be und" .. tood. And by \., ________________ _ 
We wonder ,f Ihe .tudentc eouldn'l 


m .. intaining close coniact between re- 81a:i!iiilEIIEII •• IIEIlIEIIIII ••• II!llIlIIlE 


We wonder if it i.n', a pllrt of .. ny 
lell-chu·. job to .hnw h,. .tudenll that 


he If " real human beinl. II aood 
eomplI-n'on. lind to di.pel t he illu.;on 


Wh .. n he hlld gone the men loolted 
at ellch olher inquiTlnsly. The cap
Illin of One of our ethletic team, .poke 
to a prominent lenior, "Wh,,' do you 
thIn It 01 that)" 


mvile .. nd "ncouraie the lellow.hip The Week', Awerd for oulslanding 
.earch and the actual probl"ms 01 life 


of Iheir teach.... a"compli.hment. goe. to Mr. Floren-
-by fronting Ihis un;veuity on r~al-


We wonder if We couldn't !.lIve .. I'n Ambro.e Schu)ter for bravery in 
ily-we can do our .e ... ·;ce 10 hUmlln. real. an operalive. {('llow.hip In lellrn- action lind pr.,.('nce of mind while 
'Iy. 


,nil" not on duty In the Kappa rOom. I....ale 
"Resea."h so foculed i. ,oin, f" 


We wonder, Tue.dIlY alternoon Mr. Schuater wac 
B_ B_ loward bringina .cholenhip In lou"h 


ducendina th.. norlh ,talT' when a with life .. being lived tod .. y; and il 


r ] 
ce'ved. yet. men from theSt' lind" hun· 


'


DIGEST dred other unive"ili .... tood at .tten-
lion to Ih .. young .chool and to iu 


'--------_________ young leader 


ludden cl •• ller duectly behind him may evenlually lead 10 .ome II'iht 
cauled h.m to whirl about lind fling 


advan.;e in the life that i. 10 be lived 
on the 


"Th .. 
monow. 


un',·er.ity will elway. m'''n
n:perimenlal IIttltude." he d .. -


out hi. arm ..... a a ... p;ng motion. 
One un imaiine th" .urpri.., of all 
witne .. et 10 the hero'. "clion. to view 


a bluch"" dllm • .-! d,ve into Strong
h.,art'. cla.p Mr, Schu.ter h •• writ-


WORLD LEADERS AT 
CHICAGO THIS WEEK 


Robt"rl M'ynllrd Hutchin.. only 
thirty ye .... old. hecame the fifth pre.
ident of the thirly·, .. v"n year old Un
iVeTllity of Chica\:o thi. week. 


The .impl .. Ceren'ony of induction 
in the new Cot hie chepel on Ihe Mid
way we, a Iremendou. IIcknowledle
men! 10 youth lind to the luture. 
M~ny repre.entativn of the leading 


achools of "eademic world were there. 
8ft,le. Ozford. Cambridg .. , end Cot
t ingen wera cenluri", o ld before the 
Un ' v .... ity 01 Chicllgo Will ev .. r eOn-


And nol only w.. Ihe academic 
world repr ... entad at Ill. .. c .. remony. 
Leaden in Ihe I1naneial world. lead" .. 
in "'e"li ... ", Ihou,ht. aoverno... and 
le"den in Ih" field 01 'ndu.try were 
prO'tenl. pll-id thelf .eknowledgement 
10 the new ideal. lor which the young 
pretident .Iand,. 


The enlire ceremony waf a plomi.e 
for the future. not only fOf the fi .. 1d 
of education. bUI fOf life .... whole. 
which i. auid .. d more and mor" by 
education. Th,. promi ... wa. very ev_ 
ident in Ihe inaugural add r" .. of the 
pre.ident. 


"The unive .. ily h •• turned tha t 


tllm ,t, 
elared. "It mo, new ad-
vanced del.ee.. to repretenl .1I,in
n'''nt, i, no mor ... no lell, than the 
unfoldin, of Ihe fUlure." 


Mt Ed,th Cavell i. localed 14 mllet 
.oulh of J"per in Ja.per P .. k. Al
bert •. Canada. 


The Killarn .. y Lake. lire Ihree con
nected hodi ... of W;!lter near Killllrn"y, 
Ir"land 


Allllk. h .. 6S .irportl lind 
voting epp roliimalely $100.000 
to the exten.ion of Ihe ,y.tem. 


" de· 
a year 


t .. n for hi, Carneai" AWllrd for 8"lIv
e.y In Action. bUI we Ihink thllt it ........ ~ 
all a put up job on the part of him iii 
and th .. littl .. Dutch alrl. 


it, 


We find oUflelvCl forced 10 depII-rl • 
!rom our Own field .ornewhat in order 
to accord due notice to cerlain Ihina. 
which have come 10 our attention in 
th" plllt week Fint We mu.t en· 
croach upon "I hi. pe .. o .. ,'· the Critic 
and offer .. thealre nole upon .ome 
of Ih" notablet who auend"d the "Ad
miral" 1a.t Monday evening. Th .. ed-


r 01' the :!'{ing 
Fall Sports 


<:1 


\Vbeth;."I' ia r"r tho.e infn:-mal 
Itam" that jmt seem t " Rfl W , 1 
themscJvtlo 'hl",n:-VtT II " " uv of 
younll fellow. set togcther on ~ ~.! 
vacRnt lot or the more ('t_ 


III'1i.o:c'" fort"l amonlt clut>. c. ... t 
Ki'fJv.s l'<lU can outf,t VI~.x:tly 
here. 


Edwards & Chamberlin 
Hardware Company 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN DEX 


BULLETIN BOARD REVEALS 
UNUSUAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 


5u(l:II'''1110". ror mAlo in.. money' 
R ... d th .. bulletin board. Nom,c th" 
offer of ... ,"ward ror .. "een pen 
.. -hi.:l\ w .. left ,n the IDmnuium 1 .. 1 


\tonda,. mornin,_ Hand lima ,lip_ in 
to ,h" B, ... ine .. Office by q o'dock 
Wedn"..day •. m., .0 One Importanl 


rol ,"" •• y •. 


ALMA WHIPS KAZOO 


(Contin\1ed from Pale One) 
'Irain, no One return'"1 with b,ok,," 
hmb. o. lorn can 


Lineup8 : 


Kalama_a, 0 
Haack 
Kinl!' ... ___ ...... . 


LE. 
LT. 


\1<:Oon"ld LC. 
C. 


.. \Ima. )) 
Pel.el 


Pouer 
Ang,,11 


Simmon. 


McCI"l1,nd 
Cra,. 


"EDUCATION IS CULTURAL" 
(COAL (r ...... Paa-a 1) 


w ... d"nl ,. 11." manip ... lation and c .... b
inl of 11." f .... hmlln--cl •• ecltnll hi, J,f" 


in "very r"'pect, depflvlnl him of the 
.ighl to e"perimenl. A ..... me Ihat the 
...... alle fruhman 1. ... at le ... t "'''er.g .. 
,nl"llil .. ne" .• mind .. nd will of hi. 
own. riv .. him Ihe b ... t and mo.t h ... -
m .. n leachen, !pve him o:no ... gh lime 
and I .. i ..... " to think hi, own way 
,h'Oulh-lhen wMch him de"elop. 


"There nem. to be no limit 10 Ihe 


Homecoming Alumni 
Sign College Records 


MANY LETTERS OF REGRET 
ALSO RECEIVED 


Th.. Homeeominl ."eord. 
hI!' n"m,... occupation •. and 


of m"ny of out vi.ito ... 


cnnl,,;n 


loc,el'''o 


\1, .. Lou'"t Eve.y and Meur. 1\1 
G. and Re...d eve.y .p .. nl 11111 we"k-
end in K"I"m"zoo, and while 
,t .. d \l]i ... M,ld.ed Eve.y. 


Mafla.et W.lton .pent I .. t week-


.. nd at her home in St"'.,II . 


F ... ncu and H"len Sanfo.d .pent 
lut wed,- .. nd III Ih" .. home in Clima .. , 


F,ance. Sean allended the K,noo' 
could nol "Ima Il"me ,,' Alma Saturday. 


We notice that Joe 
Brady haven", found 
Hilve you .., .. n it J 
., ... "n', oeca.ion for 
..... find it. 


R".d and Helen 
their pur .. yel. 


W. hope they 
,,"ing it before 


Mu;r 
Hoover 
80rlllnd 
Black 
Knight 
Beeh! 
Burrowl 


R.C 
R. T 
R. E. 
Q. B. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. B 
7 


Crah.m ddullon Iha, the in.I;lulio" .hould "'_ 


Rellt'rl!'l~ f.om many who 
..""nd we.e .. I.n ... e .. ,,, .. d. 


Cu .. in 
Shlltp 


.ume enti." re.pon.ih,I,ly for all Ih .. t 
cone"rnl ih "ud"nl., th",y mu.! 


H OMECOMERS 


Conn ;" M"lzSC ..... her .. ld '" 11,11 ery
'n, OUI for a 1"" ' of kid glovu. 
H.".,n·1 you h,,".d him~ 


K".I'I' I." di.ected recreation. pro-


Mr.. Eth .. 1 l\1"y Ba"helor. 440 Doug· 
I... A" ... , K"I.un.,zon, Mich.; Euro· 
delph;"n. Pt~'OCCUI1"lion: "Mllnall'" 


Mi.. ..'\reli,l" Quimby molo.ed 10 
Rncin". Wi.cono,n. I ... t w"elt·"'nd. 5 1. .. 
Will .ccompllnled by hcr mOlhe. who 
h.d heen 1.",. lue" III T.owh . idle fa . 
.. boul II weele. 


Dorol],y L"wil 'Pl!'nI lut wuk-"nd 


,n Th."" R'''e'', 


Th" Hop" Frolh a.e 
\1 I A A Juolor Rillf 
~n un.mirched ,,,co.d. 


claiming Ihe 
by "i.lue of 


It m.ku little dilfe ... nc .. wh .. ther Mr. 
Rouch hal 10 ... ey ... 0' not. he &IIW 
• ".illhl for 10." "y ..... when h" open"d 
hll .oom 11." olher evenini. 1\ h"n 
houK (pa.don-roo.ler). a hulch".'. 
...-orlt.hop. 0. maybe anI), II Wi\I; .. m. 
H..U .oom with Ihe in.id ... of u,vcfai 
D,lIow. nicely d.aped Ibo ... t cverythin,. 
IIt'r .. eted h im with ulonllh;ni elf"cl. 
T"e 1." .0', h elpe,. 101 0'illni7 . ...! "nd 
.teled him in deanlni Ihe plltfe ... p 
aNY 10 have the "iII";n In"ale 'n and 
do the crude trick IIgll;n. Seeinl tha i 
thi. W,,", worleed once thi. year. it 


• """'1 101ic,,1 Ih"'e il nO triele.t", poor 
enough 10 '''peal Iho .. me "1";n 
(Wate], your nelahbor .ellod Ihis af· 
ticle-if he .],ow. any .ign of (l"uih. 
. eporl h im 10 aut hotit;e •• t once). 


!1!i'i!I!I ... ;t II Jlllll 


H. E. PERSONS 
SEPTIC TANK E XPERT 


F\lrna.,.., Chimney., Clate"" 
Clea .. ed. It'l ipeeted a .. d R.paired 


III R lIIOpa.i .. for All Fur .... c .. 
! D ial 8454 


=;;;~.;.;;.;.::.;;.~ .• ;.~.~.:::.:::.;:.".~.=.~.::. ,," 
~¥ ~~ • • : THORNTON • 
: BARBER I • • : Aero .. from Post Office ~ 
~~~~~ ~~1i'm~~~!I •• ~!I!I.!I~~~~. 
1I!!liIl!l!llIl."'~·" , 


Lomb 
Almll 
Kalamazoo o 


IJ 
o " o 


Ericltlon 
0-33 
0- 0 


To ... chdownl' G ..... in J. Erick .... n I. 
PU"12. 


Poinl., E,;ck",n. I; PUI. 2. 
P"nllhi.,., again.1 Alma 80 yardl, 


"galnll Kalamazoo 20 yare!.. 
Fiul down: Alma 19. K .. wo S. 


HOPE FROSH WIN FLAG 


(Co .. t_ from P.,e t) 
dutlnlil th .. lalte. period. Kuoo Ihre"
e"ed to Ko.e .ev., •• 1 lim .... once on • 
blocleed punt .. ear Hope'l ,0",1 line. 


Once Hope will fo.c"d 10 punt from 
b"h i .. d Iheir ",," I. In the 1 ... 1 few 
minute. of p iny Kalamauoo opened a 


t.".ine d " "e, almoll lenocltinl H ope 
off ill f"et. K.lllma",oo con. pleled a l
mOil e"ery plio" li nd mild" I:"ge gaint 
th.ough the ha l ... in the D ... lch de· 
f"nse. W hen I],e nnal w hi.tle blew 
the Hornc" w."e hamme rina thei r way 
clo.e to Ihe H ope !fOal line. 


PATRONIZE 


THE 


SnJDENT r 
DANCES 


STUDENT DANCE 


• • • l • , 
• • • • 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 


(Conlin ... ed !rom Paie One) 


Thai" .... ho off"r"d e.itici.ml 1"(1:


(1:",1 that. if d"CO.a lion. Ite ne ...... II.y 
foI (which .eally Ih ould not I." Ihe lil ... -
~ .. tion at Ih .... e get-to-g"l h" .. ) I> diff


""enl Iype from Ihole of 1",1 weele be 


'. • • • • • • • • , 
• • • • • • : • : • 


PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 


u.ed ... the imp'", .. ;onl a;ven 10 the 
danc" . by Ihc , ..... o ... ndina' delermin" 
10 II 1 ... 8" deir",,,, whelher or nol h'" 
""ill de.ire 10 com" again and whclhe. 
Of not h" h"lp, to m .. lte Ihe dan .... 
whllt ;1 .hould be. 


• 
WHER E CA N YOU GET A 
BETTE R HAIRCUT OR BOB 


Tha n at 


THE OAKLAND BARBER 
SHOP 


: Pa.t"urized for SaFety lE!lilil~:iH!l~i!!ii: !I.II.!EI!~!l!illllllill! •• 


-<! Inlpec'",d fo r Purily = MEET YOUR FRIENDS : 
=. :I At = 


0" -: Pbone 411 5 III ii llIE " 
: 5 5 CHOCOLATE SHOP a 
•• II· •••• II! •• ~~ !II. ..~1I1E. 1E~.!ElIll~lIlE~~III.mll.~~!II.~~.~~~ 


= .. II •• E.!I ••••••• ~.~~ •• ~~ •• !II ••• !lII!.IE •••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••• 


= e • HERE'S GREAT NEWS , • • = FOR FASHION COLLEGE MISSES! : 
5 ITS ON NOW! i 
: SALE OF 1,000 PRS. • 


I NEW FALL SHOES . 


Iccled ,n health. forced with 
menll~1 p"hulum It.nd nnolly plllc"d 
'n a pooilion. T he malt hope
ful thinl '. thlll Ihe sludenl, Ih.,m· 
.el".,. cordillUy hale th.. prOIOnied 
mllle.i,,1 ob ..... ion. Why nOI .eC"',"1 


F .... hmen '" YOU"1l mcn and young 
WOmen .eady and e"g". for" JOVOUt 
fellowshIp in learninl. for th .. play 
.nd inler-play of mind .... 


A. N. It C. JOINS WITH 
EDUCATIONAL FORCES 


MEMBERSHIP DRIVE NOW ON 


a. th .. Bu.ine .. Mllnllllf":' 
Ruth Hud.on Bi.dl,,11. Milwlluleee. 


W, •. · [u.o.' 1')21. 
Lucillc H"lIocle Brenner. OU Pa.le. 


III.. '29: Eu.o 
Mauhall I. B.enn .... Oalt P ... Ie. III.: 


Cenlury Fo.um. '28: .al ... m .. n 
Bldnchl!' e"n.".on. Nil",. M,ch.; '2Q: 


Eu.o; ... 1.,.I.dy. 
W;upy Cll!'m"ns. (,le""I .. nd H .. i(lhu . 


Oh'o. 
Elmer J. Oor-Iewllz. Paw PlOW. M,ch.; 


Philo.: '29. 


Kalh"r'n~ 


M'ch .. K"pp" 


Or ... I"II". K .. lamaxoo. 
Pi: '27: lib"";,,n. 


Catha nne Eh.m .. nn. Kalan.azoo, 


"-1ich.; Alph., S'ln.a Ol!'lIa: '22 
K .. nneth [ilelbull. Kal.m .. wo. M,ch; 


(' .. nlu.y: 1928: ... 1","",an"lIer. 
SII •• l. Eld",.. KIII",n""oo. Mich.: 


E"ro.: 1898: tC'a~her. 


Blanche Howl"tt lind Ruth HudlOn 
Wete 11,1",,1. of H",I"n Lopn al A lma 
Ion we",Ie-"nd, While there. Ih"y a t
tended the Kal.mazoo·Alm. foolb.n 
Rame. 


Julia K.,II .. lli .penl Iall we ... _end 


• 1 her hom" 'n Flu.h,"" Miehi,.n. 


R ... th Kin, and Kalhryn Pnlchard 
attended Ihe Kalllmazoo·Alma Football 
g"m", .. I Alma. where the)' 
w"e.,.,nd. 


Hel"'n H",TWood .pent 1 .. 1 
1.". home in New B ... ff.lo. 


we",1t at 


Mary Dunn wa. in Schoole rllh la l t 
Sunda)'. 


Add'f!umX an a ... di(nc", al H •• va.d 
lall , ... mmu. an offi"illl of th" Ameri
can Nalion .. 1 Red e.o .. ob • .,."ed th.t 
mulhiudinoul .o. c.,. w"re ~lti .. in~ con 
tinunuoly 10 I)eneirllte Ihe _unound,nlf 


wall. of Ihc co"nlry·. ",ducat,onal 1'1'" 
lem. 10 imp.e .. il ill .onle wily. inHu
e .. c .. ito Ir"'nd •. of u,iI;"" it ol herwit., . 


Do". Eldred. CI,m",x. Mich; K"pp" 1-----------------


T h" f .. cl t hll l Ih", ... w,,11 .p rin g. of 
~ducalion are '0 gUII.d.,d male .... it .... 
occi .. lly .ilnincanl Ih.al Ih", American 


R ed Cro .. i. 'ce"'pl"d III incr" ... i"lIly 
num",ou. poinlt of conl"cl h"tween 
il ...... vicel and 'noo", of "du""t;onlll 
bodi ... a " d in.lilulionl thfouihoul Ih '" 
.. ation. 


T hi .... oc;al;on of Ihe Red e . o .. 
with Ih .. nlll;o,,'. ed",calion'll prog .am. 
bel,nl w,l h cllrlo"., .chool y ...... and 
Rouri.b ... ;n the hirh ... t iQIIJlUlion" 


It '.n,e. !!-: ~ot.llh a ""i"ly of Red 
C ro .... rv ic ... of int"nle p.aclicillily. 


Today. ;n P hy.ical Educat ion d",pa.l· 
menlo of lead'nl un,v", .. ili" •. the Am· 
erican R.,d C . o .. in Swimming and 
Lif", Savini and Firsl A,d. ;1 .llInd".d. 
Some o f Ih", .", co ... .. ". originall)' w".e 
conducted by Red Cro ... ep.e ... nl.
ti" .... lInd a . e now contin"",d under elI


pe.I, I rain",d and qu"l ifi",d IIcco.dinx 
to Red C.o .. req uir"m"nl •. 


I'i: '29; I .. "ch"r 
Fm"c". Eldtid\le. KlIllln,,,,,,,o. MI(;h : 


Eu.o; 1914; I"""her. 
R. f\ Fo.tner, ChiCIIgu. III.; COIn' 


IU,y: '25: ",Iern". 
L"e Ann", C .. nl. 51" . 1", Mich.: 


Eu.o.; '20; I .... che •. 
Ed. Cen ... ch. Ollit P.,It. /II.: S he.· 


\\00.1: '26: c.ontr .. cto •. 
F. D. C,lehn.t. W" lc.vloel. MIch . 


Sh .... wood; 190 I. 
Rob".1 A Mc~illan, Mil","u.",", 


Wi,.; Sh",wood: '0): defayman. 


~. u ~::"':i1tton. Beh. M:lllll1na: 
S herwood; 1894: new'pape r p ... b l"h",. 


R .. ". lind M ... R ichard P. W.u on 
(P"ul;ne 
1928. 


REGIt£TS 
M ... Je.o,"" Sondericher. Roehette r. 


N",w Yo •• : 1885. 


Wm. H. Oavi •• C hicaro. Ill. 18 67. 
John E. Sm,th. "C.n·t b" there in 


body bUI w;1l L .. in .pi .;I:· 1897. 


W. H. Merritt. Chicaxo. III.: "Llllt 


il"", on in",U'hon (d.nce) I .... ", '" 
1885. 


.II!I!':t 


SHOES 


Are a vital part o f the d a ily 


= • • • • : • • 
attire. : Let us preserve them III 


by our 


EXPERT REPAIR .~ 


SERVICE 


• WHY 


• • 
= [Ii 
: • • • ,. 


Wom",n'l colleg", not only hav", 
IIdopled Ihe R",d Cro .. COUTlCl in H om .. 
HYli"ne and Ca .... of th" Sicle IIond 
NUlrit ion. but mllny give c.edil. for 
compl"lion. ;ndudinl exl",n.ion c . edit. 
10 ''''''eh" .. who talee Ihete coune •. 


:!II~!II~ •• ~~ •• ~ •• ~IE~~~~~.~~.~~~ ••• ~~~~~.~~W~.E.!IIE.III~E. = 
• N " . E GIVE THE TURKEY GRAVY A BREAK 5 Summer eou ..... in Ihe fundamenlal. 


of JunIor Red Cro.. admin;slra l;on 
w",.e ii"en the p ... t oummc. a l 197 = START THANKSGIVING DINNER = 
,Iale uni"enitiet and no.mal .chool •. II 
The Junia. Red C.o .. "credit toutle" III 


wa. a,"en Ihil year al Teache .. Col
I"ae. Columbia Unive •• ;ty, N.,w Yorlt; 
Ceorx", Pe.body In.tilul",. Nlllhville. 
Tcnn.: Un,ve .. ity of Wi..,on.;n: and 
UnivenilY of C.lifo.n;a. 


Th .. e "'ni"euity conlacl. of th", Red 
C.O .. a.e fi n inr Cap·.lon .... to fOllnda
tion. Inid in the p . imary g.ad., •. 
""Iendin, throulfh high Ichool .. nd 


p ' ''paralory y" .... n'l>dificlIl;on, of 11." 
"Fo.em",ntioned R"d CrOll coun .. be
;nl uo"d. w,lh e.edit. {lranled by a 
n ... mber of Ichool. for compl,,!il>n. 


WITH A CLEAN VEST 


OVERCOATS - SUITS - TOPCOATS 


ROOM 30 
WILUA MS HAL L 


CLEANED and PRESSED 


$1.00 
S'lltOUD &. MURDOCH 


THE HAPPY H UNTSMEN 


• • 
= " • • • 
\! 
" " • • 
" " 


The eombinllt;on of ;nfu.ion of :1i1l •• fIllIIlI. 


id""I. of Icr"ic", with p.aetical in.true_ = 
lion. "nnblin, Ih", individual .1 ... cI"nl to [iij 


• 
We are Headquarten 


For All College Need. 


=lIlI!II •• II~~~.~lIII!IIIIE •••• ~ •••• 


• • : STUDENTS ~ 
• .. ndf!' .uch In"ic" in il mate.ial a. = 
well III Ipit;t",,1 ,,,n.,,. m"le.,. Ihe IP' 
p",,1 of Ih" R",d C.o... It I""ds, a. 
Ihe "udent malur .... to II d""p'" inl,.,. • 
... t frl!'quenlly """'mplifi,,d in COmmUn- fa 
lIy .",noica in IlIler life. H",e. too •• 
th .. Red C.o ... I"nd •• eady. il. local 
chapl,.", Ihl!' medium for .... eh .uvi<:l". 


SIr~nilh of R .. d C.ou .ctivili ... i. 


on 


STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 


• • = A ITENTION : 
For _If .upportilll" .tudentt 


detirmr fa.ei ... tins. ",munl .. - tI 


tive wo... either tempo,....,. or 


perm .... nt. may I .""ett that 


many ttudenll of both 1.":.1 • 


I $3.95 pro = me ...... "'d by Icn","1 Red Cro .. mem-
• b .... hip. enroll"d .nnu.lly from Noyem· HALL'S 


QUALITY 
GROCERY 


ha ... e lehola .. hi~ 


to defray all 


... 
col-


O"""ng a dlvertified .... o.tm"nl of Il"hiollabl" mod .... for the 
new ..,a.on. II'I an ann .... 1 Evenl hundr",dl of Women and M'll"', 
of Southweilllern Mleh'lan wall for Will. i,eat eaaern",... ., becau.c 
Ihey .... ve le.rned 10 upeet m ... eh of Ih ... e Shoe Evcnh and you'lI 
not b" di .. ppoint",d ;n thi ..... !ling .' be""u.e cv"'y p.i. of Ihoel 
.... a. mad" 10 .dl for" much h;xh", p.ice . .. . and Ihe .tyl" r.np 
,. complel.. al.o "",c •• bow .. "er w'" urg" e ... ly ."Iection 


= ~ 


i • 
.= 


I,,,,. II to 28. 


Bob Ald.ich w"nt home to KC th" 
people of Milwaulte", 1 .. 1 w",elt end. 
Bob Shire helped him 10 Chicago and 


Vinc"nte Alo.lo w'" .e"" .. 1 min-
• " " 


801 W. Main Street 


Pbones 61 93 and 6194 


., ., 
cuh .uffic;enl 


le,e expen_, 


t;onal 


r"p~..,ntiAS 


publi.he .... u 
iDluelted. write or wi", for d... • 


taill. 


= • 
M. A . STE£L..E I 


I 
I GILMORE BROTHERS 


• /I 1,11 .... Illte fot hi. nul mornin l clau Ih" ~ " = 
National OraaniMr 


• 
••• ••••• II~ ••• !II •••• II.~II •• 


= day of th", n.1I Inow.torm, It WII. 
ifl th" nnl Ino .... Ihe Po.lo R ican .... d 


S hoe Departmenl--StT.et floor • 
• • ",en a.d h •• dm,·" ' - w ••• f,.,·d .f 


JHII:tHII~lIli1~iE.iI!!IIII •• II.II'i1:1.1I1i1l1l1 il. n~ 


~ F irst S tore across R. R. 
= T racks • • • • • •• !I! •• II •• II •••• ~II~illI •• II.lI ••• 


• 5 Col.mbut C ircla • 
11!1 N.w York, N. Y. = 
=~III.EIIIIII.II •• iElI •• II.!IIII.II.IIII; 







Cenevieve South.worth, of 


cr.ft, w •• the *"".1 of he, .i,h" , 
Mamn. la.1 weel..end. 


KALAMAZOO COLLECE INDEX 


SPORTOPICS 
Charlotte Bacon and Burney 


elt attended the DeMol., danee 
Ma-onic: Tempi. J..u S.turday 


WHAT IS BEITER 


AFTER. TIlE MOVIE 


.... . •• lI. 
The SPORTOPICS' .IIM. I. A. A. tion of whuher the playin. of 1~"'.lliI 


An .. ndowment fund 10 provIde football tUm ..... been cho.en. Aft .. r 111m ... _hould be left to the pl.yen Lew Hubbard 
the utabli.hment of .. profelsonhlp .. arelul re.ea.ch and ob",rvation of th .. field. In earn., New York 5 .. ".1 ~ 
religioul "du<;a';on i, evenlually to tho player. themulv .. a the faUowin, .chool. the _cherne i, beiDa tried 


Than a 


TOASTED SANDWICH 


and a Cup of 


HOT CHOCOLATE 


At 


THE 
NEW DIANA 


RAZORS 
GOLD PLATED 


And 1 Blade Free 


with Each Tube of 


Shaving Cream 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE 


lurned ove, to Albion Collere ••••• ,d·1 ;:~~ ••• : i. offered •• aur id .. a of th. 11' ... inl the coach back in hi. office 
inK to the will of Ihe Rev. CI.rence £. h ... been offered .n tho way or in the Itand. durina aamea and let-


Hoar· The fund i. to rep.uent II to- ;,;,u:':':;:':"=':'c..:I:':':'''''=l:l:p:~",Y:.:n:''''':':;':'''':'':''ltina the boy. dope out theit own meth-
h.1 of $50,000 and will eventually in - 0.1. of auaek. By nexl year the paper 
dude the entue utate of the deeeued L E ..... _. Pezet-Alm. , , . 


hope. to .rou.e enoua ent U .... m LT. Vallane_Albion 
. the problem to aet eollegu in-


L C ... AnSell-Alm. 11,.,.,,,.,1. 5 I' II . taga out p aymg go , or, Pre,ident Franklin W. John.on of 
• ,I C.Il" College hu been uked by C. ........... ... Steffen_Hope bad weillher, bridae, while hi. w.r-


R C. Good-Albion 
· bllllle Purdue would .eem .ing .. _ of Edueation at W,,,h"11 


to .etVe lI. II member 
R T King-KALAMAZOO 


· . indeed. but it might, on the other R E. . Pen~oui-Albion 
• hllnd, produee a h.ller b.1I aame. seneral .dvi.ory committea in .' ... ,.11 


of the Surv.y of Secondary Education. 
Q. . ........... Cu .. in-Alm. 
L H. . ...... Lirhtbody-Albion 


The Alpha Sip. Delta literary '0-
ciety eontinued on ita world erui.e 
WedneadllY evemna, ,oin, to Bolivia. 
wh.ra Saint Boli.ar i •• e.ered. A. 
they .... ndered about the capit.1 eity, 
LeMoyne Newton noheed many .hrine. 
built to the ... int. and •• earehing her 
memory lor Itnowledge of him. pve 


intere.tin, ae.e.ount of hi. "'e and 


R. H. ... Reynold_Hilladale 
F. E riekton-Alm. 


w .. 


luck .n her qu""t for honort on 
onythical te.m. Me.Don.ld. who . 
• unanimoua e.hoiee for a guard po .. 
tion 1.lt .ea.on, f"]l hae.1t thi. f.1I be· 
e.au.e of injuri.,. received early in Ih. 
campaign, keepins him on Ihe aide
lin"" mo.1 of Ihe lime. Blaelt 11 an -


d I 'II orher man who would have been hard Su den y, our of I e .11 ne .. 
to bar from lhe "all" learn il he had followed her Itory. .ro.e Ih. 


" 
•• 'yb~'y I ployed hi. fllmiliar baek6eld po.ition ... hi.rle of II bird. Althouah 


.11 _ilIOn. bUI roamin, from one plaee looked all around 10 .ee a 
10 .. nolher h .. did nOI hllve lime 10 Amuic.an .on, bird. non .. eould b. 


found, lind Ih .. mylle,y wal deared win di.linc.tion al any pOll. 


Thi. e.olumn i •• uppo.ed to be: II 


.on of open windo... fo. .hort 
item. 10 lei to Ihe light. If you 
any f,iend. who hav .. been .hining 


FINAL M. I. A , A. STANDINGS 
Aim. , • • 1.000 
Albion • I • I 2 2 .500 


J I .250 
I • • .200 


•• J 2 .000 


The ,mp.tienlly awailed I::~~~II ~ 
belween the Froth lInd the 


lar pig.kin pallera did nol IlIke 
.. adverl"ed on I .. t Wedne""ay 
nOOn. 


.now drifted .ero .. Ihe gridiron. When 
Ihe rame fell through the Frolh laid 
thai Ihei r .uperio .. were afr.id of II 


.nowball firht, while Ihe VlIuily 
c.I"imed thlll the young.le .. were mek
inK .now men ,n Bron.on PlIrk end 
couldn't he ,nveigled ;nlo lIny brulal 
footh,,1J game. 


only when the ho.tell, Anna B.anden
butg. announced Ihat tba bi.d w .. 
humlln. They they re.Bud Ihat the 
muSIC wu vcry n''''r and that il wa. 
•• ,m;;." Irom Ihe diree.lion of Dorolhy 


un .. ecla;med in the world of .kill and "Bi, NIck" Nie.hol. Will a victim of 


'
the firll .nowlall. He .Iipped uphill brin, the lirhl to UI an 


A. Ihey did nOI have time 10 .oin. to e.how Wednesday noon .nd I hllve Iheir due. 
I of the fudnating road. Ihlll 1',0' 1"'-' .p rained lin ankle. Never hurt on Ihe 


from the e.apitlll, Vircinia Veley 1~~A~d~"~'~.~':";'~'~;'~b~"~'~.;"~';":'~d~.:P~b~y~~~~~;'!'~'~'~'~';W:,"~I~I ;d~id~~';;m;;d;;~';'. inluetllna- h.le. IIbou! Ihem. The ' •. -'.1 . . York. new.paper over Ih.. Falali.m. 
trip being fini.hed, Ihe IrAvele .. re-


h I 'd LBION HAS WON SOot Marpret F .. llow.. Jllne Anderaon lurned to then ote. where I ey ha A -,0 


1918 and Leila Ramadell .ttended Ihe Noire a .hort bU J1nu. meeling •• nd then di.- OF GAMES SINCE 
D.me - Soulhern California fooll>.l1 lor the niaht. 


game in C hie..ao la.1 Salurady. 


KALAMAZOO COIl.EGE S11JDENTS 


Foolb.1I .I .. tiol,e, eoverinl Ihe la.1 
I' yean of M I. A. A. eompet.lion 
e.red't Albion wilh )3 g"m ... won, 8 
loal and 3 tied lor .. tot .. 1 pere.enl!.ge 


117 W. Michi,an A"e. 


MANHAITAN SHIRTS 
$2 and up 


RESlllO NECKWEAR 
$1.50 and up 


Kuppenheimer and 
Hubbard-Woodford 


SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 


$35 up 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Effecti .... April 21, 192. 
Ea.,,.,,. StaadArd Ti_ 
All Bu __ t-y. F ... ", 


InlWIITsa Statloa. ROM St. 


To Battle C .... k and Jae.k,on 
5:10 a. III. t~xp 2:10 p. III. Exp 
6;10 a. m. t~"p 3::10 p. DI. Lim 
1::10 a. m. Lim 4:10 p. m Exp 
8:10 t. m. Exp 5::1/ p. m. Li", 
',3) •. m. Lim ';10 p. m. Exp 


!O:IO •• m. Exp 7:3) p. m. Lim 
tl::I/ ~. II'. Lim 9:3) p. m. Exp 
12:10 p. m. Ex" 10:00 p. m. Eap 
1:3) p. m. Lim tl1:OS p. m Exp 


fl)ail)' to Calub"r. Onl),. 


To Grand Rapid. 
e ... l .... t Standard TI,.. 


5;» I. m. Eltp 1;30 p. m. Exp 
7:.10 a. m. F.xp l:.1O p. m E~p 


9:.10 t. m. Exp S,lO p. m. I':"p 
11 ,.10 a. m. Ex" 7:.10 p. m. Exp 


SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


• .. E....... iiI! 


.iIi.IUI 


This year. as for many yean, we are headquarten for student 


equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS. PENCILS, 


DRAWINC MATERIALS. ETC. 


.829. 
Aga.nll Hope .nd Ol,vel, 


a dean .Iate. In thtee Creamo Albion III 


I of the 


lnt~Note: 


SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BR01llERS AND COMPANY 
241 Ea.&t Michigan Avenue 


Samet Hope Jllil~d to .cor. al all 
apin.1 the purple a nd gold gridde r .. 
while Olivet h... bUI two louehdown • 
... ith po;n" added afte. touchdown to 
ib credil in 11 olarl.. During thit 
I I yellr period. Ka l .. m .. zoo hal .hown 
Ihe IIre.te.t .trenalh again.1 Ihe 10c.1 
warrlo .. , winninl three time., Iyina 
twie.e. and lo.ina .i,. limea lor a per. 
eentale of .375. Alma alllnd, nnl 


Ihree win. lind leven 10""". H,II.· 
dille follow. in order. having won 


one.e, and 1011 eilhl lime. 


• 
= ~ • 
I • 
m • 


TIlE QUAllTY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SUCED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


• •••• II •• ~ •• iIi ••• EIi.Ii£~~ 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFr BARS 
• 


5 Cenb Everywhere 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 


Clara H.,iney attended the Nnlre· 
Oame·Southern California I.me .n 
ChiclIgo IIlIII Salurday. Some people 
h ... ve hllrd lue.ltl 


Don Blae.k .penl the entir., nighl of 
lau Sunday vi.iting vllfiou. depol. in 
H.mmond and Chien,o. He h .. mue.h 
inlerlllting d"t" na a re.ult of hit hur-


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I ri .. d but e.omplele .deareh work. i Morl"n CrAndboi. and CUllld Boyle. 
"pent th .. week-end in Grand Rapid •. 


WHOI.ESALE CANDIES 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 


APPOINTMENTS FOR "BOIUNG POT" PICTURES 


NOW BEING MADE 


125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Jerry devoled hi. lime 10 hu.'n .... 
while Morlan "'81 auendin(r to monkey 
bu.ine ... 


Florenlin AmbN)~e Schu.ler. Ken
dall Sagendorl, and o..le Porler wee-It
ended In Norlhe.rn Michigan. 11." fea 
tUre aUr.e. lion w .. the AIm .. rame. 


Eleano. Bulloch ,pent 1 ... 1 we"k end 
.t her home in Plainwell. 


Virllnia Burke and Dolly W.llter 
were amona Ihe unforlunate. who at
lended th .. Noire Dame.·Soulhern Cal. • 
ilorn;' gil me. 


Hanlr. M,le. recently IIrrived home 
after Ipending about four enjoy.ble 
weelt. h.nging about K ... lamazoo and 
Chieaeo· It i. ",mored he had hi. 
appendia rcmoved. Not only did he 
h"va 11.,,1 lillie job done, but il i. a 
well known fact Ihal he uid many 
Ihinl' 10 Ih .. nUrlea .... hile e.ominl 


:' •• 1.1 .... ' ... 1.' ••• " ••• 111 ••• ' .... 1 ..... ' .... 1 .... ' ...... 111 ...... , .. ,.:: 1.1 t h .. el h", and Iher .. aher. 
.. , 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOC-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
I 19- I 23 Exchange Place 


Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. 


;11;11111 - 1111 


Our Modem Equipment Offers You 


COMFORT 
ECONOMY 
WEAR 
APPEARANCE 


In All Shoe Rebuilding Jobs 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWA Y SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. B.rdkk 
(Downtown) 


IUIElttflll!E!EEI! IliItEIliIl 


Cedar at Dava. 
(Shop No.2) 
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"CRAIG'S WIFE" 
IS TO BE GIVEN 


BY DRAMA CLUB 
IT WAS AWARDED PULITZER 


PRIZE IN 1926 


George Kelly First Staged His 
Play at Morosco Theatre, 


New York. 1925 


WEIMER IS 
ELECTED TO 


THIRD TERM 
ADMITTED TO MICHIGAN 


BAR ASSOCIATION 
IN 1902 


Last Monday George V. Weimer was 


elected to his third term of office, a8 


Judge of the Circuit Court. 


Judge Weimer is a Kalamazoo prod-


"Craig' 8 Wife, It a drama by one of uct. having received his elementary ed


America's most successful young dram- ucation In the Kalamazoo public 


atists, is one of the best ever under- schools. After graduating from Cen


taken by the Drama club. The play, tral High School, he entered Kalama


nOW well under way in point of prep- zoo College. where he studied for one 


aration, is to be presented to students year. Deciding to make law his life's 


and townsfolk two evenings, March vocation, he entered George Washing


twenty-second and twenty-third. I ton University, where he received his 


George Kelly, the popular author of Bachelor's and Master's degrees in law. 


"Craig's Wife," staged the play in its Judge Weimer financed his professional 


first presentation at the Morosco educa,tion by working in the Census 


Theatre, New York City, on the even- department. 
ing of Monday, October 12, 1925, with Judge Weimer was admitted to the 


MISS DUNNING'S 
ORATION WINS 


SECOND PLACE 
ALMA AND ALBION WIN 


FIRST PLACES 


Miss Dunning W ill Go 
District Pi Kappa 


Delta Contest 


to the 


More honor has come to our col


lege. Our women's orator, Miss Ann 


Us Dunning took second place in the 


Michigan Debdting League state ora


torical contest. The contests were 


held last Thursday at Alma College. 


This is a great honor which has 


come upon Miss Dunning and our 


school, as the best orators from the 


eight leading colleges of our state were 


represented. 


a cast of aspiring young actors and 


actresses like himself. He was award


ed the Pulitzer prize for the best drama 


of the 1926 season. 


Michigan Bar Association in 1902. He 
immediately started practcie in Kala


mazoo. During the first few years of 


hsi practice, he served the public as 


Court Commissioner. It was in this 


Profe.sor Milton Simpson, head of the Department of English, who has 


again finished a highly successful season as Coach of Oratory. 


When we realize that Miss Dunning 


who is only a Sophomore was defeated 


by a Senior, we cannot help but feel 


that the outlook for women ori\tory 


in our college is exceptionally bright. 


Our men's orator, Tom Pollard, 


failed to place among the first three. 
This gripping three-act drama is in 


a decidedly more serious vein than his 


comedy success, "The Show-off." It 
is built on a hteme which is revealed 


in the closing scene of the play in the 


words of Miss Austen. one of the char-


capacity. that his great love for justice f J' LOSE LAST 
and public service originated. DIGEST GAME TO 


In 1908 Mr. Weimer was elected '-_______________ ..J. 


prosecuting attorney of Kalamazoo COOLIDGE SATISFIED WITH HILLSDALE 


Mr. Pollard has spent a great deal 


of time on his oration, "A Crusade for 


Peace," but the competition in his di


vision was exceptionally keen and he 


was unable to finish among the first 


three. He deserves much credit for 


his hard work and excellent effort. 


County. He held th.at office for two 


. h d terms or four years. During his ten-
acters 10 t e rama, when she says, 
"People who live to themselves are ure of office he handled a number of 


II I f h 
important cases. His constituents soon 


genera yet to t emselves." Kelly 
shows himself capable of deeper, more recognized in his a young man of much 


meaningful drama in "Craig's Wife," ability. 
which is well worth the efforts ex- As Judge of the Circuit Court, he 


70TH CONGRESS 


Ex-President Calvin Coolidge is sat-


isfied with the legislative.. results of the 


70th Congress, is the report that has 


just been issued from the White House. 


FROSH SUFFER FIRST LOSS 
OF THIS SEASON Perhaps it would be interesting to 


note the winning orators in each con
The Hornets basketball season was test. 


closed last week with a loss at Hills Women's


I-"You're a Member" dale. It was the most disastrous sea-
d d b M


· M'ld d T' has tried hundreds of cases. In this 
pen e y ISS I re aRlS, who 
will stage the production of the Drama period of 15 years, his opinions have 
Club. bt,:~n re'lelScd only 15 time., in fcact 


Although some difficulties have 
son in years but a nucleus is available 


arisen in the legislative situation in 
£01 a formida6le aggr~gation next 


the last days of th,. session, the re-


Margaret Sleight, Albion 


2-"This Jargoning World" 


Ruth De Bois Miller, playing the 


part of Mrs. Craig, is giving a notable 


in terpretation of a young woman who 


m arries, not for love, but for the 


wealth and position. She considers 


her husband merely as a means to an 


end. This makes it necessary that she 


secure absolute control of her husband 


upon whom her meticulously and al


most fault lessly clean and well fur-


his opinions are so logcial and reason


able, that olten the Supreme Court 
tired president believes that they were year. 


In the first half the Kazooks could 
Ann Ess Dunning, Kalamazoo 


3-"Solitude" 
would render their opinions in Judge 


Weimer's own words. 


Judge Weimer is very considerate to 


youthful, first offenders. and it is sel


dom that his probationers are brought 


back to court. This is evidenced by 


the fact that 85 % of his probationers 


have led a straight life and have been 


overcome. 


Mr. Coolidge, is is stated, believed 


that the principal object of the Jones 


Bill, increasing the maximum penalties 


for violations of the Volstead, Act 


which recently passed both houses, is 


to enable immigration authorities to 


deport foreigners who violate the law. 


successful. 
n ish ed home, depends, though she 


There have been many important 


bills passed by this 70th meeting of 


d oes not realize it till too late. 


Walter Craig, whose character is 


r endered by Morland Grandbois is the 


hen-pecked husband ove r whom Mrs. 


Craig exercises complete control. He 


is quite oblivious to the selfish motives 


o f his wife, whom he loves dearly, un-


til his aunt, Miss Austen, played by 


Rosemary Shields, in order to explain 


her reasons for leaving his home, 


(Continued on page 4) 


WOMEN'S NEGA JIVE 
TEAM DEFEATED 


ALBION THURSDAY 
Last Thursday evening our women's 


negative team defeated the strong af


firmative team from Albion College. 


The question for debate was "Re


Mlved: That it is Desirable that In


stallment Buying be Drastically Cur
tailed." 


The debate proved most interesting 


and instructive. It was very close 


throughout, Albion being superior in 


delivery but Kalamazoo excelling in 


constructive argument and rebutttal. 


The expert judge held the "crowd," 


that is the debaters and coaches and 


a few students in suspense for five or 


ten minutes before announcing his de


cision in favor of Kalamazoo. 


OUT women deserve a great deal of 


credit for their success this season. 


Under the direction of Prof. Miller they 


have won three debates and lost none. 


ihe teams were as follows: 


Albion-Mae Y oeman, Esther De 


Brular, Carol Hart. 


PRESIDENT HOBEN 
SPOKE IN SAGE 


CHAPEL SUNDAY 


the law body, but this one going to the 


President so near the end of his term 


of office, IS receviing an unusual 


amount of comment. 


This bill or rather the object of it 


seems to have been grossly misunder


stood by the press. The President re-


calls that the man who introduced the 
Dr, Hoben Booked for Several bill in the House called on him at the 


Speaking Engagements White House and told him that a great 


many of the violations of the Volstead 


President Hoben was the honored Act were by foreigners and that as 


guest of Cornell University in his re


cent trip to the East. While there, 


he was privileged to speak in the 


famed Sage Chapel last Sunday morn-


ing and in the afternoon met a large 


number of students in the open forum 


of which he was chairman. A philo-


sophic and religious discussion was en


gaged in ~nd the forum proved a suc


cessful meeting. Dr. Hoben discov


ered, too, that the Sunday Chapel at 


Cornell was very well attended, for 


the auditorium was well filled. 


In the evening, he journeyed thirty 


miles distant from Ithaca to Wells Col


lege a women's school at Aurora, New 


York. Here he addressed a large 


group of the students. 


Monday morning Dr. Hoben con


ferred at great length with Mr. Willard 


Austin, the Cornell librarian, concern


ing Ibirary buildings and problems, and 


in the course of the conference, gained 


valuable and extensive information 


concerning our own library. 


Dr. Hoben, as per usual, is booked 


ahead for several speaking engage


ments. On March seventeenth, he will 


the law stood it was not possible to 


deport such violators. This member 


therefore wished to increase the maxi


mum penalty under the law. The 


"Jones" bill, the President under


stands. would give the immigration au


thorities the power to deport any of 


the violators of the law. 


The main object, therefore, of the 


"Jones" bill is to make violators of the 


Volstead Act liable to be penalized as 


felons 10 order that they may be de


ported. 


KAZOO TO BE REPRESENTED 
AT MODEL LEAGUE 


The second Model League of Na


tions Assembly, is to be held at the 


University of Michigan, April 18th and 


19th. Kalamazoo College, as well as 


other colleges throughout the state, is 


to be represented in this assembly . 


MembeTs of the International Relations 


Club are planning two delegations to 


attend this model group as representa


tives of Kalamazoo. 


Kazoo-Mary Dunn, 


Elizabeth Smith. 


speak at the Hyde Park Baptist Church Among the questions to be discussed 


in Chicago. And on Easter Sunday are ; the Admission of Russia, and Man


will occupy the pulpit of the Congre- dales. Kalamazoo has been chosen to 


Mary Schmidt, gational Church in Winnetka, llIinois. present the case of Italy and Sweden 


He is diligently working on the li- there. Mr. Ben Desenberg is the sec


Menchofer of brary plans and is conferring with retariate of the mandates section of Expert Judge-Prof. 


M. S. C. (Continued on page 2) ,the league. 


not locate the mesh for the final ten 


minutes of play and at the same time 


the Dales were piling up a comfort


able lead. The half ended 17-9 in 


Hillsdale's favor. 


The Hillsdale offensive stars Res


tifo, Allinder and Davis ";ere high 


lights of the evening and the defensive 


work of the 'Dales was above par. 


Larson was the only Hornet to cage 


more than one basket. Hackney was 


ejected with four misdemeanors 


checked against him. 


Restifo was high point man for 


Hillsdale with ten and Captain Schrier 


countered five to lead his team. 


The Freshman defeat was a jolt as 


it was their first loss in ten games. 


Hillsdale F rosh also have but one loss, 


and that to loftzoo, so the two F rosh 


teams are tied for the championship. 


Ojala led the 'Dale Freshmen with 


twelve points and R. Shaw headed 


Kazoo with seven. 


(Continued on page 4) 


KALAMAZOO PLACED 
TWO MEN IN M. S. C. 


RELA Y CARNIVAL 


Men's


l-"Paradoxes" 


Barbara Wilson, Olivet 


Homer Barlowe, Alma 


2-"Chain Store Minds" 
Harold Sleight, Albion 


3-'The Challenge of 60 Years" 


David Cannon, Hillsdale 


Miss Dunning's oration "This Jar


goning World" proved to be most in


teresting and instructive. It was a 


criticism of the modern day use of 


slang and a plea for the pure pictur


esque language of Milton and Shake


speare. Her theme is most modern 


and affords an excellent opportunity 


to display her effectiveness of deliver


ing and excellent stage presence. 


(Continued on page 4) 


REPRESENTA JIVES 
OF COLLEGE VISIT 


NEARBY SCHOOLS 


Every Wednesday afternoon for the 


last six weeks representatives of Kala


mazoo College have been appearing in 


high schools of towns nearby, telling 


prospective students what we have to 


offer. 
This visitation group is composed of 


In the M. S. C. Relay Carnival held Mr. Willis Dunbar, Miss Tanis, Ed Rus


last Saturday at Lansing, Kalamazoo sey, and Ned Thomas. Mr. Dunbar 


placed two men. Vance Loyer, M. I. presents the advantages of Kalama


A. A. sprint champion was nosed out zoo College over other like institu


by inches by Lewis, Detroit City Col- tions, and appeals to the high school 


lege in the 40 yard dash. This feat seniors who are in the upper halves 


is all the more notable because Lewis of their classes. Miss Tanis gives dra-


was an Olympic selection last yea rand 


Loyer's bid to beat him was unfore


seen. 


matic readings , including some oriszinal 


monologues, and is always very well 


received. Russey and Thomas furnish 


Hathaway broke the pole in his first the music and also score hits invaria~ 


jump and had a hand fall, but he fin- bly. The group as a whole has not 


ished his trials with a strange pole and failed in "going over" wherever it has 


tied for third place. He won the appeared. 


event two years ago with a record So far the high schools visited in-


vault. clude Oshtemo, Lawrence, Comstock, 


Today the team leaves for the Inter- Bangor, South Haven, Battle Creek , 


collegiate Meet to be held at Notre Marshall, St. Joseph, Mattawan, and 


Dame tomorrow. The relay team con- Lawton. Next week Lansing will be 


sisting of Loyer, Loop, Thomas and visited. Dr. Hoben, who is sponsoring 


Giddings will also compete in this car- the group has booked dates for every 


nival. Wednesday ahead for two months. 
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KALAMAZOO COI.I.EGE INDEX 
Publi.hed every Friday of the college year by the Student 
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[ TIlE 
CLOTIlESLINE J 


Besides our usual line, we have 
been asked to announce that the au


thor of "The Isolation of an Elec
tron" has left on a short vacation 


for recuperation. and hasn't written 
the current installment of his en


trancing scientific novel for the In


dex. It is said that he is roaming 


among the Buicks but will be back 
next week. Perhaps he has lost 
track of Marydman. Nottlaw. and 
the others and is searchjng for them 


in the eastern wilds of the state. 


Or perhaps he is trying to isolate 
some kind of bug of hi. own, Nev
ertheless his masterpiece won't be 
out this week. 


\ had it not been for the fact that two 
hours separated dinner time and the 


concert, nary a man would have been 


able to blatt a note. 
The concert was somewhat the same 


as the one which was given in chapel 


for the first of the Sunday afternoon 
concerts. Ezra Murrill went along and 
sang two solos which were heartily 


received and duly encored. Merrill 


has a rich tenor voice which shows 
excellent training_ Ed. Russey played 
a couple of piano solos, and then that 


individual plus one Jack Holden ap
pealed to the more plebian frame of 


mind with some popular numbers. 


Needless to say the crowd loved them. 


MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
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NEWS EDITOR -------------------------------- _______ ______ ___________ Ned Thomas 
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CIRCULATION MANAGER ------------ ______________________ Vemon Johns 
HEADLINE WRITER. _____________ .. ________ . _________________ .Lena Lawrence 


PROOF READER ----------------------.--------_____________ Constance Palmer 


COLUMNISTS 
DIGEST-Tom Howlett ATHLETICS-Pat Hoover 
FORENSICS-Raymond Fox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 
Neil Crumb, Dorothy Wesselius, Ken Thompson. 


Ed. Lauth. Dorothy Mathews. Louis Nichols 


PRESIDENT HOOVER 


SCANDAL! SCANDAL! 


A big fraud has been practiced on 
the Clothesline for the past few weeks 
in the manner of Jekyl and Hyde. 
The truth was revealed and Oscar's se


cret betrayed when Mr. B. Q. Desen-
Th P d berg let slip the news that Oscar is e new resi ent is unique in many ways: he is the first repre-


visiting HER family in Lawton this 
sentative from the Far West; the first Quaker; and the first Engineer week and couldn't write HER weekly 


to become President of the United States. Unlike his predecessors, letter. We are unable to decide just 


Roosevelt, Taft, and Wilson, Mr. Hoover's training has not been what the reason was for not revealing 


that of the law or of belles lettres, used in its widest and best sense. 
His training has, on the other hand, been that of a wise and vigorous 
executive from whom much can be expected. Nor was his inaugural 
address disappointing. It was remarkably free from political plati
tudes and compromise_ One can scarcely conceal his mirth at the 
unfortunate plight into which this address has thrown certain con
gressmen who vote dry and live wet_ Capitol Hill can scarcely be 
expected to throw their hats in the air over the prospect of a Na
tional Commission of Law Enforcement. 


Oscarine's true gender (Gracious Nol 


Not that other wordl). but our secret 


service has been at work on the theory 


that the kitty would have been ex
pelled long before, had it been known 
that there was anything feminine about 


h er. Let us try and forgive Oscarine 


alias Oscar. for this prolonged deceit. 


because she really meant well even if 


she has besmirched the reputation of 


our Williams Hall laddies. We shall 
probably call a meeting of a board of 
controls to decide if Oscarine' s alias 
Oscar's, letters may be published in 
the future. 


Here is Oscarine's portra it with Ike 


and Mike, her youngest. Also we 


present an ode written by Lulu, a ris


ing poetess among our co-eds. 


ODE TO OSCAR 


Equally interesting will it be to watch the reaction of the foreign 
press opinion upon our magnificent gesture in favor of world peace 
and our insistence on "respect for our ability in defense." These 
two features of a well-worded document, namely law enforcement 
and world peace, need more amplification. The inference for the 
politically-minded student to draw is that he has thus had the privi
lege of watching a strong administration get a flying start and that 
even more important statements of policy may be expected from 
the White House during the next four years. In these piping times 


I (Apologies to Shelley and his Skylark) of peace, we I may the young student cry with Wordsworth 
Hail to thee, blythe spirit I 


"Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive Tomcat thou never wert. 


But to be young was very heaven'" Though in Williams Hall or near it 


LOOKING FORWARD 
The basketball season which has just closed was one of the 


most disastrous Kalamazoo College has experienced for years. The 
team. however. deserves considerable credit for the fight it put up_ 
The loss through graduation of all the members, with the exception 
of Ed Schrier, of last year's championship team, was bound to be 
felt_ Captain Ed Schrier and his team, composed largely of sopho
mores. made a brave effort. but unfortunately came out on the wrong 
side of the close scores_ 


Now we come to the bright side of the picture_ Captain Schrier 
is the only member of this year's team who will be lost through grad
uation. This means we will have an experienced team back on the 
floor next year. There also will be available the members of this 
year's Freshman team who made a very fine record taking the M. 
I. A. A. Yearling Championship and losing only one game. These 
two things point to one conclusion-next year Kalamazoo College 
will be recovering its temporarily lost laurels on the basketball floor. 


A SARTORIAL IMPROVEMENT 
The men of the band are to have trousers! Not that they have 


been parading around in their pristine glory for the past six months, 
but they are to have standardized trousers. An end has come to 
the none too harmonious blending of grey. tan. and blue pantaloons 
by our musicians. 


The business men of the city, led by Messrs_ Bond and Olm
;tead, have generously contributed two hundred and twenty dollars 
to the band for the purchase of trousers, and Mr. Rosenbaum of the 
Kalamazoo Pant Company has agreed to manufacture them at cost. 
Not only the band but the whole student body voices its appreci
ation_ 


REPUCA OF OLD LUMBER
ING CAMP IS PLANNED 


Lansing.-The Hartwick Pines Park, 
one Qf the links in Michigan's growing 


chain of state parks, may be readily 


accessible to the tourist within the next 


year or so. The park boasts of the 


most typical tract of the old-fashioned 
Michigan white pines that exists today. 


There are about 73 acres of these mon


archs of the forest. thought to average 


about 150 years in age. Old timers 
who knew Michigan "way back when." 


may get an eyeful of pine forest by 
visiting this park. There is scarcely 


any undergrowth, the huge trees blot


ting out all vegetation that mjght have 


gained a start beneath. their boughs. 


The forest is carefully watched. 
Every precaution is being taken to 


guard against fires. being under con


stant supervision and a fire line having 


been established a round the tract. It 
is planned to build in the pa rk adjacent 


to the pine tract, a replica of camp 


buildings typical of the --pine days." 


wherein a complete display of imple


ments of the lumbering days will be 
included as part of its equipment. 


HOBEN SPEAKS AT CORNELL 


(Cont_ from Page 1) 


many architects and. builders. desirous 


of serving the College in their various 


capaclltes. Dr_ Hoben divulged the 
fact that definite plan. will soon be 
consummated and a definite announce


men t ca n then be made. 


Lived thou a rare existence 
With much skill 


And unpremeditated art. 


Higher still than Williams 


One day to class you went, 


Some one liked it not; 


Now the streets thou roamest, 


And roaming thou art lost, and lost 


A rt seen no more. 


The pale purple even' 
Melts &,round thy Right. 
Melancholy are we 


All the live-long night. 
Thou wert unseen, but 


heard 


Thy shrill delight. 


yet we 


Where thou art we know not; 
Neither do we care 


For we know you're exiled 


By the dean's decree. 
All we can do is mourn 


The care we gave to thee. 


Now that spring is showing signs of 


life, we can salt the overcoat and ga


loshes down with moth-balls, and drag 
out the old slicker and hat if the hat 
isn't one of those pink or lavendar 


creations which have so completely 


captured the fancy of the laddies on 
the hill over yonder. Perhaps these 
bonnets are strictly collegiate, but no 


one tries to dress collegiate now un


less he's in high school or works in 


a clothing store. To continue about 


spring. we might add that it will be a 
real relief to go slop-slop in the rain 


instead of slip slipping on the ice, etc. 


For the past few weeks we have 


been noticing the congestion at the 


doors. This is probably due to the 
fact that there are no young gentle


men to hold the doors open for our 
fair and otherwise co-eds. Such an op


portunity s hould be grasped immedi


ately by our aspiring politicians in or


der that they might gain favor in the 
eyes of our voters. We can't possibly 


see h ow Eddy or his would-be rival 
could have missed this golden oppor
tunity. 


It might be well at this time to note 
the admonition which appeared some


place or another: "Don't crack your 


books-it might affect their resale 
value'" 


Attention has been called to the 
fact that John (Half-Pint) Stroud has 
been hanging around the drinking 
fountain with an expectant air re


cently. Our secret service always on 


the alert for unusual events shadowed 


little Johnny and discovered the se
cret when a faculty member ap


proached the fountain, for HP. cas


ually arrived first and politely held 
the tap open-smiling graciously. Of 


course it might have been a coinci


dence, but we are forced to wonder. 


What's the matter, Johnny-are you 
weak or Hunking in something? 


COLLEGE BAND GAVE 
SECOND CONCERT OF 


YEAR AT HARTFORD 
The Kalamazoo College Band gave 


its second concert of the year Thurs


day evening, February 28, in Hartford. 


The boys left the campus in a bus at 
one o'clock in the afternoon and went 


to Watervliet. where they appeared in 
the high school of that city. They 
then piled into the bus and tore back 
to Hartford to play in the high school 
there before the kids went home for 
their afternoon naps. 


The boys then loafed around the 
town, creating quite a hubbub in their 


new sweaters, until six o'clock, when 


all hands assembled to do justice to 
the meals in read ines8 for them at the 


Hartford House. famed for its good 


food and cheerful service. In regard 


to the food itself. it may be stated that 


The concert as a whole was a suc
cess, and the audience was very ap
preciative. 


~~~~~~~oooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooo~~~ 


I New SPRING ! 
! OFFERINGS- I 
~ ~ 
~ EATON'S Iil 
~ ~ 


~ "-iIGHLAND ~ 
~ U LINEN ~ 
~ Iil 


! ~~;::;: ... ' I IE 1.'...... ,;t; _ ~ iii 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Iil 
~ Iil 


~ 2 ~ 
~ QUIRE BOX ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 48 Sheets and 48 Ex- Iil 
~ ~ 
~ q'iihicte Fancy Tissue- Iil 
~ Iil 
I!! Lilnled. Envelopes, ~ 
~ ~ 


! .sp~dal $100 I 
~ the Box ~ 
~ Iil 
~ Iil 
~ ~ 
~ Iil 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Iil 
~ ~ 


I 24 I 
~ Iil 


~ Faw:'Y Eordered ~ 
~ She~t8 and 24 ~ 
~ Plam. Envelopes ~ 
~ Iil I Spedal 5~he Box i 
~ OAKLAND PHARMACY 11 
~ ~ 
~ Cor_ Oakland and Academy !iI 
~ ~ 
~~~~~oo~oooo~~oooo~~oooooooooooooooo~~oo 


~OO~~~~~~~OO~~~OO~OO~OO~~~~OOOO~OOOOOO~OO~OOOO~~~~OO~~~~~~~OO~OO~OO~~I 
fiiI Il! 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. I 
fiiI fiiI 
fiiI fiiI 
fiiI fiiI 


I NEW EASTER FROCKS I 
fiiI Il! 
~ ARRIVING DAILY = 
fiiI fiiI 


i $15 i 
fiiI Il! 
fiiI Il! 
til With Easter so near at hand, these are the days to make Il! 
fiiI Il! 
fiiI the selection of wearing apparel for that occasion_ New Il! 
fiiI Il! 
fiiI frocks are arriving daily, in wonderful variety and attrac- Il! 
fiiI Il! = tiveness, and priced at only $15_ ~ 
fiiI Il! 


I NEW COATS . ~ 
~ Il! 


I Including the smart steamer rug coat. = 
Il! fiiI = SPORT COATS = 
= DRESS MODELS = 
~ Iil 
= Coats at from $25 to $115 = 
fiiI fiiI 
EOO EOO~OO~~OO~oooo~oooo~~~~~oooo~~oooooo~oo~oo~oooo~~oo~~~~oo~~oo~~oo~~~~~ 


OOOO~~~~~~~OOOOOO~OOOO~~~~OOOOOOOOOO~~~~OO~~~OO~~OOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~~~OOOO~OO~OOOO 
~ fiiI 
~ iii 


~ LET OUR MOUWISTE FASHION YOUR NEW I 
~ ~ 


I SPRING HAT I 
~ iii 
~ "Individuality" and "Fit" are the keynotes in this season'a = 
~ Millinery Successes_ = 
I The moulding and draping of hats to the head is not a new = 
~ service with us and we were never more prepared than at I!I 
fiiI I I!I III the present time to accommodate our cliente e because Ii8 


I we have increased our work room facilities and have an enticing array I 
III of capelines in smart spring colorings, including Imported English l!I 
~ I!I 
~ Felts, F rench Felts, Para Meme. Balihuntal and Baku. Iil 
~ fiiI 
~ These subtle foldings and shapings to the head assure a per- Il! 


I fectly becoming Hat for every type of face. as well as fitting the head = 
I perfectly, and most of all because individuality is achieved ~ 
fiiI reRecting the Paris modes of the Hour. til 
~ I!I 
I Our Prices are exceptionally modest! = 
~ May we have the pleasure of moulding you an individual Paris creation) : 
~ Il! 


I Millinery Salon--5econd Floor = 
~ fiiI 
til Il! 


I GILMORE BROTHERS ; 
til m 
EOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~OO~OO~~~~~OO~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO. 
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NEW 
BRAN CHOCOLATES 


RICH BITTERSWEET 


CREAMY CENTERS 


with 


DELICIOUS BRAN 


Also 


GILBERT SWEETS 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE 
Main at Elm 


OPEN LEITER 


The Index welcomes the receipt 
of letters bearing on campus discus
sions. Moreover, we are only too 
glad to receive and publish letters 
criticising articles appearing in these 
columns. How else can we know 
if we are pleasing our subscribers? 


8 College Grove, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., 


March 4, 1929. 


Mr. William S. Downey, 
Editor of the Index, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 


My Dear Mr. Downey: 


\ call forth only condemnation. To me, 


the "Ode to Our Women" in the issue 
of March I, seems rude, discourteous 


and wholly devoid of even the slightest 
degree of cleverness. If the men of 


Kalamazoo College think they have 
any monopoly on the ability to dance, 


they ought to sit on the side lines and 


see themselves as others see them. Oh, 


I know there are plenty of fellows who 
can hop and bob around like waves 


on a troubled sea, but as for graceful 


dancing, well, we have men students 


who just don't know what that is. And 
I'll wager almost anything that if the 
men and women who have chaperoned 


the dances at this institution for the 


last few years would meet and discuss 


I do not know who is responsible for 


that supposedly humorous column in 


the Index, "The Clothesline," so I 


this question, "Who are the better 


dancers, to the opinion would probably 


be well -nigh unanimous in favor of the 


women of the college. 
am addressing this letter to you and 


hope you will share it with the funny 
man. Occasionally "The Clothesline" 
contains a line or two which calls forth 


a real good laugh, and occasionally it 


contains a line, or two, or more which 


Let me make one more comment. 


Not once but many times ha"e some 


of the men of Kalamazoo College ap
peared on the dance floor tieless, collar~ 


less, shirtless or coatless. and some


times with finger nails that needed 


SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 


attention and bewhiskered faces that 


needed a barber. And sweat shirts 


are about as proper as Hoover aprons 


to wear to a dance. 


TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED 


$1.50 


Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. 
look like new. 


KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO, 
Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21, Williams Hall 


The men will have to make long 
strides forward in a number of different 


ways before they even begin to hint 


at criticism of the women. People in 


g lass houses should not throw stones, 


and the young man whose shins have 


been skinned while dancing can be 


pretty sure that he was a great big 


.wkward blunderbuss himself. 
239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 Sincerely yours, 


Frances C. Hornbeck. 


Generating Brain Power 


• You will see. this 
monogram on the 
powerful motors of an 
electric locomotive 
and on the conven· 
ience outlet where you 
plug in a floor lamp
always and every
where it is a safe 
guide to electrical 
quality and dependa
bility. 


BRAIN power, not horsepower, is the 
chief operating requirement of the 


electrical industry. 


This requirement must be continuously 
anticipated to provide leaders for the 
future. Accordingly, each year, more 
than 400 picked college graduates come 
to the General Electric Company for 
a post-graduate course in 
science. 


electrical 


With a faculty including inventors and 
engineers of international distinction, 
something more than electrical knowl
edge is imparted to these young men. 
Here they also find inspiration which 
prepares them for leadership in this 


electrical age. 
95-637DH 


GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 


i ••••• I I •• I I I I •••••••• ~. 


SOCIETIES 
t ••••••••••••••••• .-. .. _-..-;. 


In connection with the society's 
study of modern drama Helen Sanford 
of Alpha Sigma Delta reviewed Gran
ville Barker's play "The Secret Life," 
and Mary Louise Betts reviewed G. B. 
Shaw's "Heartbreak House." Mrs. 
Hornbeck was a very able critic. The 
music was furnished by LeMoyne 
Newton. 


The Sherwood meeting of a week 


ago was well attended. After the boys 
had engaged in a "gab fest" for a 
while, President Huizinga called the 
meeting to order and all legislation was 
promptly dsiposed of. The program 
was designed to enlighten the group on 


the subject of one of our contemporary 


writers, and the following meeting was 


planned as a continuation of the same 


general theme. Bryce Becker pre


sented an interesting sketch of the life 


of Eugene O'Neill. a popular drama
tist and poet of our times. O'Neill led 
the life of a common "bum" for many 


years and in the course of his roam· 


ings around the world secured a wealth 


of experience upon which he later 


based his gripping tales. His writings 


are such as can be written only by one 


who has lived his experienc es first . 


Vance Loyer then illustrated 
O'Neill's work well by reading a grip
ping and tragic passage from "Bound 


East for Cardiff," one of the author's 
most popular plays. Other of his 
works are "Tomorrow," "The Long 


Voyage Home," and "Before Break
fast." 


This week's meeting was held at the 


home of President Hoben. The con
temporary poets Rudyard Kipling and 
Carl Sandburg were slated for discus
sion during the literary program. 


Because of the basketball game at 
Hillsdale on Wednesday night, the Cen
turies held their meeting on Thursday 


night. After a lively business meeting 


a program of selected and request mu


sical numbers were offered by the syn


copating artists, Loupee and Borland. 
A spirit of revelry prevailed and all 
participated in singing to the accom


paniment of the musicians. The next 


meeting was scheduled to be held at 
the regular time on Wednesday night. 


The new Philo banners were dis


tributed at the Philo meeting last week. 
The banners are of felt in white and 


maroon and present a very attractive 


appearance. The name Philolexian 
Lyceum and the Greek insignia are 


done in white on a maroon background. 


Dale Porter acted as chairman and 


introduced Bill Pease who gave some 


reminiscences of the army. This was 


Bill's second talk on this subject and it 
dwelt with the humorous side of army 


life, in contrast with his first talk which 


was about the serious side of army life. 


Spring has come. How do we 


know? Why, haven't you heard the 
Trowbridge girls raise their voices in 


joyous tribute to the lovely lady? We 


have. 


"Mmml never had so much luscious 


whipped cream in my life," says Miss 


Dorothy Wesselius of the week-end 
spent with Miss Bernice Harper at Miss 


Harper's home in Vicksburg, Mich. 


Mr. and Mrs. Royal T. Hall of Kal
amazoO were the dinner guests of 


Miss Margaret Gordon last Sunday. 


Miss Alway, Girl Reserve leader of 
the Y. W. C. A. was the guest of Mrs. 
Hoben at dinner at Mary Trowbridge 
House last Sunday. 


FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK EXHIBITS 


COIN COLLECTION 
The First National Bank is exhibit


ing in its display windows a number of 


coins commemorating the "firsf' trans· 


Atlantic Rights. 
One is a "Lucky Lindbergh coin" 


in recognition of the very first non~stop 


trans-Atlantic Right; his New York to 
Paris Right of May 20-2 I, 192 7. 


Another coin commemorates the first 


trans-Atlantic Right made by a woman; 
the feat of Amelia Earhart who Rew 
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from Newfoundland to South Wales on 
June 17-18, 1928. 


The first East to West trans-Atlantic 
flight is also represented by a coin pro~ 


claiming the achievement of the 
Bremen trio who made that eventful 


trip of April 12-13, 1928. 
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!OJ When Old Man Winter beckon. III 
~ for healthy outdoor sport, juve- ~ 
~ niles and grown ups too find here III 
IE every aid to cold weather, sport III 
~ and pleasures. j : 


~ Edwards & Chamberlin ~ 
~ Hardware Company ~ 
~ Kalamazoo, Michigan ~ 
IE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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~ GOOD WILL ~ 
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~ OF ~ 
~ SATISFIED PATRONS ~ 
~ BRINGS US THE MOST ~ 
~ NEW BUSINESS ~ 
~ ~ 
IE III 


~ THE RITEWAY ~ 
~ ~ 


~ SHOE REBUILDERS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Two Shops ~ 
IE ~ 


~ 138 S. Burdick St. ~ 
~ Cedar at Davis St. ~ 
5~mE~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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I WHAT DO I 
IE ~ 


I WE SELL? I 
~ III 
I!J III 
~ ~ 
IE ~ 


~ Desk Sets ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Stationery ~ 
~ ~ 
I!I Fountain Pens ill 
~ III 
~ Typewriter Paper ~ 
~ ill 
~ Pencil Sharpeners I 
~ ill 
~ Dennison's Crepe Paper ill 
IE ~ 
I!J ~ 
I!I ill 
!II and ill 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ hundreds of other ~ 
~ ~ 


~ useful items ~ 
IE ~ 
I!I ~ 
~ ill 


I Doubleday Brothers i 
~ ill 


i & Company I 
~ ill 


~ 241 E. Main St. = 
ill ~ 
~ ~ 


~ 1 0 % Student Discount = 
~ ill 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~ 
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Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllll r ' STUDENTS ATfEND THE 


I We Are Headquarters i S P 0 R TOP I C s J CONCERTS OF CROOKS 
iii For All College Needs iii ~'-_ __________ ----;____________ AND MISS PONSELLE 


Ca r men. T h is was very characterist ic. 


Miss Ponselle was enthusiastically r eo 


ceived by her audience. answering call 


after call. 


: in lil 
I STAPLE AND FANCY I 
~ GROCERIES ~ 
~ ~ 


I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
I GROCERY I 
~ ~ 
I!lI 801 W. Main Street ~ 
~ ~ 


lil Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
: First Store across R. R. ~ 
: Trach lil 
~ ~ 
.1II111~1II11111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 


EIIIEIII IIIEIII III 111111 1III11I11I11 I11I11E IIIIIIIIIEE •• II. 
~ ~ 
~ I!lI 
~ I!lI 
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I WE KNOW I 
~ ~ 
~ I!lI 
~ I!lI 


~ that college students demand I!lI 
I!lI m 
~ perfect shoe repairing at a lil 
~ I!lI 


~ reasonable cost. Our busi- m ~ I!lI m I!lI 


~ ness is founded on that prin- m 
~ ~ 
~ I!lI 
~ ciple. I!lI 


m I!lI 
~ m 
~ m 
~ m m I!lI 
~ I!lI 


lil WHY ~ 
I!lI I!lI 
~ I!lI 


I SHOE SHOP I 
I!lI I!lI 
~ I!lI 


I!lI ~ 
I!lI I!lI 


lil QUICK REPAIRING lil 
~ m 
~ I!lI 
~ m 
E IIII11EIII 111111111111111111 111111 III I11 EEEIIIEEE.EIII. 


M. I. A. A . STANDINGS 
W. L. 


Albion ._. _ .. _ ...... _ .. _. 9 0 
Hope .................... 4 3 
Hillsdale ... _ ..... ..... __ 5 4 
Alma ... _ ... . _ ........ _ .. 5 
Kalamazoo . . ..... _ .... 3 


Olivet .................... 0 


4 
7 
8 


Pet. 
1.000 
.57 1 
.556 
.556 
300 
.000 


Restifo of Hillsdale. sophomore Rash. 
jumped into the lead over E. Gray of 
Albion when he scored 23 points 
against Alma last Saturday night. The 
championship lead he holds will per
haps not be passed this season and it 


is doubtful whether any other players 
will pass the century mark. 


LEADING M. I. A . A . SCORERS 
Restifo. H illsdale .... _ .. _ .. .. ....... _101 
E. Gray.' Albion .... _._ ....... _ ... _. 89 
Carlson, Albion ..... _ ........... _ .. _ 86 
Gussin, Alma ........... _ ......... _._ 7 I 
Schrier, Kalamazoo _ ..... _ .... _._._ 70 
Murdock, Kalamazoo _ ......... _. 58 


Several changes occurred in the M. 


I. A . A . basketball standing during 
the past week. A lma dropped from 
second to fourth place, losing to Hills
dale and Albion. Hope advanced 
from third to second place by virtue of 


her victory over Olivet, and Hillsdale 


advanced from four th to third position 


in the standings. Albion at the top 
and Ka lamazoo and Olivet at the bot-


This department's selection for t h e tom rema ined un c hanged. 


All M. I. A. A . quint would contain 
the first five p layers in the a ssociation Albion clinched the M. I. A. A. 
scoring list above. E . Gray, Albion is championship with wins over Alma and 
just about the cream of the M. I. A. Olivet although the game at O livet 
A. centers. Restifo, Hillsdale, and was won only in the la st minute of 


Carlson, Albion . are the best forwards play. It was the biggest score the new 


in the circuit. Carlson has made the champs had any time this year . Oli


M. I. A . A . before and last year was vet led 15-4 a t the end of the first 
runner-up to Kazoo's inimitable Tim h alf but Albion came ha c k strong in 
Meulenherg while Restifo's deadly of- the final session to win by one basket. 


fensive ability was apparent in every 


game. Gussin , A lma, is a selection 


for running guard. He averaged four 


baskets in every game and would no 


doubt have had a higher scoring aver


age if he had not been injured in an 


automobilee accident two weeks ago. 


Captain Ed. Schrier, Kalamazoo's vet


eran , cannot be omitted from the select 


group. His all-around ability wa~ ap


parent throughout the season and he 


scintillated with marked brilliance in 


both the A lbion games. 


HILLSDALE 29 ; KAZOO 17 
( Cont. fr om Page 1) 


Kalamazoo ( I 7) B 
Murdock. rf . .... _ ..... _ ... _ .......... 0 


P 


Standing in the city foul-shooting 


championship: 


Tries Points 


Stewart, State High _ ...... _._ 30 20 
Muth, St. Augustine ......... . 30 20 
Byrum, Western State _ ....... 30 20 
Marshall, Central ........ _ .. _ .... 30 19 
Schrier, Kal. College ... _._ .... 30 19 


Baseball candidates have answered 


the first call for the season and are 


unl imbring their appendages in pre lim


inary warm-ups while they wait for 


the recent skating rink to metamor


phose into a baseball diamond . 


DUNNING PLACES SECOND 
(Continued from page 1) 


Schrier. If. . ............ _ ......... ... _. 1 
Larsen, c . . ............ ................. 2 
Hackney, rg . .... . ..................... 1 
Angel. Ig ........... _ .. _ ......... _ .. ..... 1 
Stroud. f . ... _ ............... .. _ ......... _1 
Borland. g. . .... _ ...... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _._0 


I 
3 As a result of this remarkable show


I ing Miss Dunning will be sent to th e 


4 District Pi Kappa Delta contest which 


2 will be held at Ypsilanti April II and 
I 12 . 
o We must remember to give much 


Hillsdale (29) 
6 
B 


Restifo. rf . ... __ ........ ..... _ .... .... __ 3 


5 12 
F P 
4 


A llinder. Ig . .......... __ .... _ .... .. _ .... 3 
Vos, c . ........ ......... . ...... __ .......... 1 


D avis, rg. . ............................. 2 
Knigh t . Ig . .... ....... ___ ..... _ ..... _ .... 1 


o 
I 
4 
o 
o 


credit to Prof. Simpson w h o has spent 


many, many houTS working with these 


orators. It is always very difficult to 


estimate the aid which a coach gives 


4 to an orator, but when we realize that 


2 neither of these orators have taken 


1 part in public speaking before coming 


o to college, we feel that much praise 
and credit is due Porf. Simpson. 


Selby. f . ..... -._ .. ........ ___ ........ _ ... _0 


H illsdale .. ...... _ .......... .. _ ... _._ 1 7 
Kalamazoo .................. . ..... 9 


Referee-Kipke. U. of M. 


10 9 8 
12-29 
8-17 


TO PRESENT "CRAIG'S WIFE" 
(Continued from page 1) 


where she has been residing at his re


q uest, reveals to him his wife's self


ishness. But he is slow to accept this 


version o f his wife until complica


tions arise in connection with a mys


tery mu rder case. These complica


tions show him his wife's utter mean


ness. With this revelation he deter


mines that-well. that migh t be telling 
too much. 


We are sure th e students of Kala· 


mazoo College express the ir hearty 


congratula t ions to Miss D unning and 


wish her t h e best of success in the 


coming Pi Kappa Delta tournament. 


D olly Walker as Mrs. Harold, Kath
erine Swi ft as Mazie, housekeeper and 


h ousemaid respectively, in Mrs. Craig's 


"holy of h o lies" or "sanctum sanc


torum" as it is wont to become, and 


Knox Wicks as a master detective, in


sert the light strain into th e drama. 


They may be depended upon to render 
th eir parts well and we may expect a ll 


the elements of expert s leuthing with 


"Noxag" \Vicks, as detective. 


Mary Jane Ross. the diminutive ac


tress who will po~tray Mrs. Frazier, a 


neighbor. of whom Mrs. Craig holds 
suspicions, too, may be counted on to 


give an excelle nt interpretation. 


Ethe l, Mrs. Craig's niece, played by 
Fern Ball , is engaged to a young col


lege professor, Burney Bennett, and 


despite Mrs. Craig' s efforts to separate 


them, they present for us the true con


ception of love, untainted by selfish 


materialism. 


Bill Kirknine, a friend of Craig' 8, 


who is interestde in the solution of the 


mystery murder, modern in all its de


tails. is played by "Shorty" Moore. 
And Harry Davis. as Harry, the detec
tive, brings up the weIJ-rounded and 


wel1-selected cast. 


Much time is being put in by all 
members of the cast and by Miss Tanis 


that " Craig's Wife" might be a suc
cess. And as al1 indications point to 


one of the finest and most successful 


productions of the Drama Club, it is 
only deserving of the best support of 
the College and town. 


A woman trips on her skirt and 


falls. She must have been walking on 
her knees. 


Those wh o took advantage of th e 
specia l offer made to students by the 


Philharmonic society for t h e last two 


numbers of the concert series and 


heard Ponselle and Crooks were well 
repaid . 


Miss PonseIle's concert was given 


last Friday night. Her program 
opened with two Verdi arias in Ita lian 


which were followed by a German 
song by Schuman, and a French one 
by T ouc hain. After this bow to the 
classics she sang several modern num


bers including Winter Wattt's "Wings 


of Night'" Lehman's, "Cuckoo" and 
Molly Carew' s "Piper of Love."' As 


Mr. Stuart Ross, Miss Ponsell's ac· 


companist, gave several piano solo. 


including Beethoven's German e lanse, 


and ta les of t he Vienna Wood.... H. 
showed great piano techniq u e. 


Richard Crooks' concert was 


Monday night. He sang several 


man songs and several ballads. 


was especially pleasing in "Ah Sweet 


Mystery of Life," by Victor Herbert. 
Mr. Crooks was very weB received in 


all of his numbers. his stage presence 
being especially good. 


These two numbers conclude t h is 


year's Phil harmonic series, all num


bers of which have been enthusiastic


a lly recevied by 
one encore sh e sang an aria from of the audience. 


HARRY OKUN'S 
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN 


FOOTWEAR 
Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women 


116 E. Water St. 
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lil I MUST HAVE MY REST ~ 
~ I!I 
~ But thanks for the business I!I 
~ I!I 
~ AND SAY, Remember Our New Way of Laundering Shirts I!I 


lil (as white as the paper on the wall ). ~ 
lil Our Suit Pressing with a Knife Edge Crease. = 
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I DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
~ SCHEDULE I!I ~ I!lI 
~ ~ 
!iJ Effective D ec. 1, 192& i!J 
{t] Eastern Standard Time IE 
III All B usses Leave from (!J 


~ In terurban Station, Rose St, = 
iii To B attle Creek and Jackson ~ 
~ - 5 :10 a. m. Exp - 1:40 p. m. Exp I 
~ 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp I!lI 


iii 7:3:) a. m. Lim 3:20 p. m. Lim II 
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~ II 
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COMMENCEME NT EDITION 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
VOLUME 60 KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, FRlDAY, JUNE 14, 1929 NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR 


93rd ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT MONDAY 
SENIOR CLASS 


OF SIXTY -SIX 
BACCA LAUREATE ' r ' 


All students and friends 01 the DIGEST J 
college are invited to attend the ,'-_______________ _ _ 


TO GET DIPLOMAS 
ABOUT SAME SIZE AS LAST 


YEAR'S CLASS 


Close Days at Kalamazoo With 
Mingled Feelings of Regret 


and Satisfaction 


Kalamazoo is graduating the 92nd 


group of Seniors to fulfill the require


ments of a four yea r course at "Old 


Kazoo," These people are leaving 


with mixed feelings . There are those 


Baccalaureate Service at the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday, 11:1 0 
A. M. 


P R ESIDENT'S RECEPTION 
An invitation is extended to fac


ulty. alumni, seniors, and friends to 
a ttend a reception at the home of 


Dr. Hoben, Sunday, 4 :00-5 :30 
P. M. 


ALUMN I-VA RSITY BALL GA ME 


A game with an all-star alumni 
ba seba ll club i. slated lor this alter
noon. Everybody outl 230, Col
lege Field. 


who a re resting on their laurels, hard ALUMNI BA NQUET 


won 8 S they are and there are those Reservations must be made 


who are looking forward to the living I mediately with T. O. Walton 


01 the lile that is now belore them. , the big banquet tonight. 
There are those that are relieved to o'clock, College gymnasium. 
finish their work here but one and 


im


lor 
Six 


all 01 those graduating next Monday 
are wishing deep down in their heart, 


that they had it to do over again. 


Following is a list of those graduat


ing in the class 01 1929: 


Andrew F. Murch, Class President, 


Mattawan. Economics. 


Genevieve Rood, Class Vice-Presi~ 
dent, South Haven, English Literature. 


Harriet Hosking, Class Secretary. 


South Haven, English Literature. 


George Loupee. Class Treasurer, 


D owagiac, Chemistry. 


Vance Loyer. Senior Senator, Beld


ing, English Lite rature. 


Hazel G . Allabach, Kalamazoo, 
English Literature. 


Willard Andrus, Ka lamazoo, Chem-
istry. 


Helen W. Appeldoorn, Kalamazoo, 


.-
I. A. A. 
HONORS TWO 


HORNETS 
CAPT. HOWLETT AND JOHN


SON HONORED WITH ALL 
M. I. A. A_ POSITIONS 


Selection 01 the all-M. I. A. A. 
base ball team lor 1929 discloses that 
two of our diamond artists have been 


chosen to wield their bludgeons for 


the team that never plays a game. 
I ,. 1 • , 


''' ;.. . ... .... (hb ,- .. e: 1"~HC;6," (..'Claa <h 


hor!ehide handling in the local cir


cuit. "Zounds" Howlett and "Yonny" 


Johnson are the two local athletes 
History. thus honored. Captain Howlett is 


Bryce A. Becker, Kalamazoo, Hi.· picked to guard 3rd base, at which he 
tory. 


D. Charles Bocek, 
has no peer in the local association. 


Kalamazoo, Johnson is placed in the right field 
Physics. 


Martha M. Bradlord, Sparta, His-
tory. 


Wallace Borgman, Kalamazoo, Chem
ist ry. 


ology. 


Virginia Burke. Kalamazoo, Soci


Justin J. Brocato. Kalamazoo, His
to ry. 


Blanche E. Cameron, Nile., English 
L iterature. 


Winifred B. Clark, Kalamazoo, French 
G. Evelyn Clute, Marsh all, H i.tory. 


(Cont inued on pale 2) 


EURO LUNCHEON 
SCHEDULED TODAY 


berth, where hitting is a prime factor 


in holding down the position. 


The full team was c hosen from the 


ranks 01 three school., Hillsdale. Kala· 
mazoo, and Albion; Olivet and Hope 


failing to produce men of all-confer~ 


ence calibre. Smith, the slab ace 


from Hillodale. was probably the most 
outstanding player in the league th.'s 


season. He was the nemesis of nearly 


every batsman who opposed him , 


Lamb being the only man on the local 
squad equal to his wiles. Selby. also 


of Hillsdale. is recognized as versatile 


afield and potent at the plate by be
ing chosen to hold center field after 


playing at first baee most of the sea


son. Nutt.. Albion backstop" is an


other ball player deserving special AT COLUMBIA HOTEL mention, featuring his accurate pegs 


to ~econd w h ere he discouraged all 


Musical pilfering. Have Worked Out 
Program Most lamentable to Kazoo is the 


fact that her attainers of the all-dar 
The Euro luncheon will be held to- ranks will both be lost by graduation, 


day at the Columbia Hotel. Margaret while Hillsdale retains most 01 her 


Oakley, social chairman, is in charge ~atel1ites to seek future championships. 


of decoration. and menu. Genevieve Howlett's equal 3S a third sacker does 


R ood, program chairman, hae worked not turn up every year and a slugger 


out a "musical" program. Marion of Johnson's prowess is hard to re


Wykkel will represent th e seniors with place. 


a talk on Symphony, Florence Mont- The complete honor roll 01 base 


gomery the juniors with lact. about ball staTS lollows: Smith (Hillsdale), 
Harmony, Helen Linderman 01 the pitcher; Nutt (Albion) , catcher; Cam· 
sophomores will speak on Keys and bum (Albion) , first base ; Wager 


Margaret Lawler 01 the freshmen will (Hillsdale), second base; Howlett 


speak on Notes. (Kalamazoo). third ba.e; Goode (AI-
Lucy Mersen, alumna speaker. has bion). shortstop; Zimmer (Albion), 


I Love You Truly lor her topic and left field ; Selby (Hillsdale), center 
Miss Vercoe, laculty Euro. will sing field ; and John son (Kalamazoo) right 
that song. The music will be lurnished field . 
by Hazel Allabach . To conclude the 


TORONTO 
FIRES 


UNIVERSITY 
EDITOR 


Toronto, Ontario (By N. S. S.)
Another college editor has been di s
miued for writing candid editorials 
and another campus has been split 


apart over the question of censorship. 


The epidemic of editorial dismissals 


has visited Canada and deprived Mr. 
L. 1. Ryan, a senior at the Univenity 


01 Toronto, 01 his job. 
As usual, different interpretations of 


the duties of the college editor lie at 


the bottom 01 the trouble. Because he 
capped a series of outspoken ed it o rials 


with a frank discul8ion of what one 


student newspaper called the "ubi qui


tos practice of petting," Mr. Ryan wae 


deposed by a student government, 


which, it seems, was driven to the ac


tion by the governing body 01 the 
University. Thereupon, Mr. Ryan, 


who appears to be a very militant 


young man, raised the issue of a gen-


Photo by Reutchler's studio. 


JAMES M. O 'NEILL 
uine student government in conjunc- ' __________ ___ ____ _ 


lion with that of a free newspaper. 


His ca se was championed by the Tor


onto Evening Telegram. which gave 


over a section to the deposed editor 


and his staff. 
The student senate elected a new 


editor and a new staff. The student! 


signified their distaste ~for this "strike


breaking· ' sheet by making a bonfire 


of it on the campus. And after a 


Period 01 deadlock, Caput, a body 


CAPTAINS 
ARE CHOSEN 


FOR 1929-30 
HILL, LOOP AND ALLEN TO 


LEAD SPRING SPORTS 


Athletic Manager Kling. Wednesday 
composed of several deans and the ... t . . .. ___ , . J ._ 1 . ' 1 r.1 


.. • , ... • . .. . ..,~~ .... ~ .. '" l C1i U.L~ V I IJi (. 


Univeuity pre.ident, stepped into the e1ec~~ons 'to fill the captaincy POS1-


controversy and promised to make a 
lions lor the 1930 spring sports. Ra y 


thorough investigation of the entire 
Allen was selected to p ilot the base 


question of student government. baJJ crew; Loop to lead the way for 


Judging from the amount of space the tracksters; and Hubie Hill to in
devoted to this controversy in the 


spire the racquet wielders. 
Canadian student papers, and by the Each of the leaders is a member 
Impauioned ed itorials in behalf of a 


of the Junior class, and has but one 
brother editor, censorship in one col-


more year to do his bit for Alma 
lege has become an event that every Mater. AlJen has been an important 
college journalist views with nlarm. 


cog in the diamond machine for the 
The editorials 01 the McGill Daily were 


past three seasons, winning his letter 
especially outspoken. The Daily had d h I 


every year since he entere sc 00. 
Its own correspondent on t h e scene. 


The honor of the captaincy was only "It ie absurd," the Daily commented 
his just due for he is one of the most 


editorially. "to suppose t h at under~ enthusiastic devotees of the national 


graduate opinion will always be of a pastime in the coHege. He always 


balanced and staid matu rity. It is allo appears on the diamond during the 


absurd to attempt to regulate every- practice !essions no matter what t h e 


t h ing that is expreeeed by undergradu- weather and Coach has to chase him 


ate.. The paper is supposed t o repre- in to keep him from wearing him


lent stude n t opinion, and we consid er self out. AIJen will give all that he 


t h at every undergraduate in Toronto has to lead the Kazoo ball team to 
hao a right to proteot , whether they' h M I A A b t · . 1930 


t e .. . . un 109 10 • 
actually agree with the e d i torial tJr 


Loop is another veteran w h o b as 
not. against t h e lnvae ion o f a u tocratic been connected with t h e track squad 
auth o r ity ... 


KAPPAS LUNCHEON 
TIllS NOON AT THE 


PARK-AMERICAN 
The Kappa luncheon is slated lor 


noon today at the Park-American 


hotel. Many alumnae are expected 


to attend. The luncheon will be 
carried out in Kappa colors. with bou~ 


quets of garden Rowers. Favors are 


being arranged for the senior girls. 


Marion Thompson is general chairman, 


and working with her are Betty Ser


geant, Ann Nichols, Margaret Robert
son, and Kate Swilt. 


Vada Be nnett, ·27, will teach In 


since he was a Fresh man. He won 


his varsity letter in track when he 


was a green F rosh , before the present 


eligibility rules were in force. Last 


year he was declared ineligible, but 


kept himself in trim to garner points 


in the dash events this season. Present 


prospects indicate that the t h inc1ads 


will prosper under Loop's reign with 


the return of most of this year's squad . 


HiIJ, too, is a three year veteran 


who has been the purveyor of many 


a thrilling court duel with the best 
talent offered in the M. I. A. A. He 
is chosen to lead one of the best 


looking tennis teams Kalamazoo has 


boasted in several yea n. Hill finds 


himsell at the head 01 a squad with 
four letter men as a nucleus for a 


c hampionship quintet, and this year's 


Fros h promising a hot fight for several 


! ummer s c hool at Vassar College this of these positions. Sinc e tennis has 


ttummer. 


O'NEIL TO SPEAK 
AT NINETY-THIRD 


COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER, WRITER, EDUCA


TOR OF NA TIONAL FAME 


" Uses of Truth" to be Subject of 
A d derss to Parting 


Class of 1929 


At ten 0 ' clock Monday mornin g in 
the First Baptist C hurch, Kalamazoo 


College will hold its ninety-third an
nual commencement exercises. 


James Milton O·Neill, head of the 


depa rlment of speech at the University 


of Michigan. has been announced as 


speaker for this year's commencement 


exercises. Prof. O'Neill is very prom


inent as a speaker and writer. He has 


a ddre! sed several national conventions. 


a nd has contributed scores of maga


.!lne articles about speech~ 
He is a gradu3te of Da rtmouth, and 


has done work at Chicago University 


and Harvard. He taught at Darl
mouth and Wisconsin before coming 


to the University 01 Michigan in 1927_ 
At one time he was editor of the 


Quarterly Journal 01 Speech Education. 
He has written several text~books on 


the subject of speech education, and 


is considered a national auth ority on 


his subject. 
The topic 01 his address here will be 


·The Uses 01 Truth .. • It is said thal 


h .. CAn "o~~k in an Rbl~ fa~hion ~POD 
an almo~t endless range of subjects, 


but is quite reticent about announc~ 


ing his subject. He is a h uge maD 


physically. and was considered quite a 


character on the Wisconsin campus, 


bareheaded, and a great lover 01 
knickers, which he wears even in t h e 


class- rooms. He has a powerful voice, 


and a strong frank. uncompromising 


manner of expressing h imself. 


Dr. Hoben made several attempls 


to get either William Howard Taft, or 
Cha rles Evans Hughes down for com


mencement, but neither was able to 


arrange for it. It does look, however, 


as though he has secured a speaker 


quite as interesting as either of th eee, 


alth ough not quite so famous. 


The Commencement exercises will 
be followed by a luncheon at noon in 
Bowen Hall. 


ALPHA SIGMA DELTA 
LUNCHEON TODAY 
AT HAPPY HUNTSMAN 


Evelyn Clute Is 
Chairman 


Program 


The Happy Huntsman has been cho
sen by the Alpha Sig. for their annual 
.pring luncheon to be beld today at 


one o'clock. Chicken a la king i. 
t h e main item on the menu of spring 


dishes. The color scheme will be 
worked out in blue and gold, the socj~ 


ety colors. 
Evelyn Clute as program c h airman 


has organized a program whose theme 


is based on the semester's study of the 


modern drama. The program title i. 
·The Stage 01 Alpha Sigma 1) 


Shirley Cuthbert will spea]. 
Managers, Helen Brye 


Hands. Roda Holstra , 
Brandenbe rg on Pror 


Johnson, last semes 


Understudies, a nd F 
program Helen Appeldoorn, this se


mester's president, will caB on severa) 


members to speak extemporaneous1y , 


This la.t leature i. called Medley. 


Harold A . Blaine, '24 . will teach at 


the summer session of the Lady of 


the L a ke School near San Antonio, 


Texas. 


b een recognized a s a major sport at 


Ka lamazoo college the team should 
r-----------------.,\ h a ve the impetus to carry it to an 


M I A A I I sp.aker. on 
COMMENCEMENT , . . . . gon a on. will conclude 


Star · 


the 


Ambro.e Moody Bailey, ' 02' is pas-
tor 01 the First United Baptist Church Robert E. Angell, '12, i. now living 


of Lowel), Massachusetts. He resides in Eustis. Florida where he is a Chiro-


at 492 Andover St. practor. 


PROGRAM 


ON PAGE TWO 


Eva Wilson has secured a tea ch


in g position in Middleton, Michigan. 


There .he will have charge 01 Latin. 
Engli.h and typewriting. 


on Directors. 


Bertha BrIggs. 


in the Y. W. C. 
Jersey. 
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THE YEAR IN RETROSPECT 


CLASS OF 1929 r THE 
I CLOTHESLINE 
\ 


jfribap, June 1J!ourtrrntb 
8 :30 P. M.-Senior Class Play .......... ................. Bowen Assembly Hall 


As the academic year of 1928-1929 comes to a close, a back
ward glance over the year's events may not be inappropriate. The 


year seems to have been a happy one filled with substantial ac 10:00 
1:00 


iguturbal1, J unr jfiftrtntb 
~lumni :map 


A. M.-Pinkham-Wright Debate ................... Bowen Assembly Hall 


In an interview granted this column 


a few evenings ago one of the prom


inent members of the Fourth 


Ministerial Association gave a state_ 


ment to our reading public. This 


young man appeared in his classes not 


lon g ago with a badly battered vis. 


age and it was fea red that he had 


been the recipient of a beating at the 


hands of one of his rivals in his many 


amours. We set the service on the 


trail of the mystery and learned th3t 


it was merely an auto mobile accident 


whic h caused the damage_ At first 


many were of the opinion that this 


young gentleman would be unable to 


carryon hi. work in the Girl-Of-The 


Month-Club, because of his facial ap· 


pearance and the rna rring sea rs, but 


our fears were dispelled when he mod


estly made the statement; .. It doesn't 


make any difference, I could be a 


physical wreck and still be popular 


with the women" We are pleased to 


view the wonderful optimism of this 


prominent organizer and look forward 


with eagerness to the new clubs which 


he will uncover in the fall. 
complishment. 


Quite the happiest event of the year has been the generous 
library gift of Miss Mandelle. It is difficult to over-estimate the 
importance of this benefaction that makes learning more accessible 
and teaching, as well as research, more profitable. 


Nor must any attempt at summary fail to note the creditable 
athletic achievement of the college. After considerable hard luck 
at the beginning, the football team had, by the end of the season, 
developed into a fighting machine of distinctive power. Even more 


commendable has been the achievement of the basketball team that 
started the season with inexperienced material. Then too the able 
work of our track, baseball, and tennis teams leads one to believe 
that our athletic program has been, on the whole, satisfactory. 


P. M.-Literary Society Luncheons 


Alpha Sigma D . lta ...... ... ".H a ppy Hunt.man Tea Room 


Eurodelphian Gamma ........................... Columbia Hotel 


Kappa Pi .... .... ........ .... ................ Park-American Hotel 


3 :30 P. M.-College-Alumni Baseball Game ...... ................. College Field 


6:00 P. M.-Alumni Banquet .......................... .. ........ College Gymnasium 


8:30 P. M.--Senior Class Play ...... .......... ................ Bowen Assembly Hall 


igunbap, J unr igixtrentb 
10:30 A. M.-Faculty-Senior "Chapel" .. .. ........ Ea.t Room, Bowen Hall 


II: lOA. M.-Baccalaureate Service ........... _ ............ Fir.t Bapti.t Church 
4 :00-5 :30 P. M.-President's Reception _______ _____________ .President's House 


(Faculty, Seniors, Alumni and Friend.) 


jlfI11nbap, JUlie ~ebentrtntb 
10:00 A.M.-Ninety-Third Annual CommenCj:ment..First Bapti.t Church 


Address, 


james Milton O'Neill, B. A. 


Professor and H ead. Department 


versity of Michigan_ 


Subject: "The U.es of Truth" 


of Speech, lJni-


It has been rumored that Wicks has 


~tarted proceedings for a divorce from 


hi. ha rem . The F ellow.hip Forum has 


been named as co-respondent but we 


believe that they like Ed.' Crabb's 


vittles too well and his checks too 


little. 


Student activities have run an equally wholesome and vigorous 
course. The literary societies have provided instructive, as well as 
entertaining, programs. The drama club has shown that histrionic 
talent may lurk in most unexpected quarters. Debate and oratory 


have been pursued with much serious effort. Of all student good ~'==============================...:!. 
12:00 Noon-Commencement Luncheon ........ ...... .. Bowen A •• embly Hall 


They say that Be lla h was terrorized 


th e other ni g ht when Dr. Yoder of the 


third hill called her on .the phone to 


inform her that two of his best cus


tomers were roaming the streets and 


might come up for a chat with the girls. 


We under8tand that th e dear was 


.hocked to think that anyone .hould 


presume to call on any of her de


corous young ladies without a formal 


introduction and as Dr_ Yoder was 


not free to come over to perform the 


correct social rites she bolted all 


doors, windows and transoms on the 


first five floors. It seems that some of 


times, however, the May Fete stands out as one college tradition that SENIORS ENJOY 
should be continued. CLASS OUTlNG 


COLLEGE REPRESENTED 
IN NOTABLE FEATURE .... 
OF HISTORiCAL PAGEANT 


1;.., .. .... 119 ...... _-'"L:r - _c ..... -1. :_ .. 1. ~1. ... L_ - J1- 0 l ... _ • ...l ........ l ... e, LL_ J .... ..... ~. 


added to its faculty two new professors: one In Economics and the AT GUlL LAKE 
tile dears were lo cked out while chat-


other in Biblical Literature. 


Af II h it was great I The seniors did the Air circuses. band concerts, pia-
ter a as been said and done, the year has been f 


one 0 thing better than they thought to , and neer picnics, sham battles, and cos-


ting with their respective swains and 


were campused for breaking the ten 


thirty rule. When Mrs. Beard began 


to suspect a rat in the hash she sent 


in a hurry caB to the doctor who in


formed her that he did not know of any 


steady, though unspectacular progress in athletics, of student loyalty many more came than were expected. 'ume balls will go to make up the 


to outside activities, of a sincere effort on the part of the college On a warm day, when just enough most gala festivities in the history of 


to serve young men and women who wish to pursue academic work breeze i. blowing, what could be nicer Kalamazoo when the city will cele


with serious effort. than a picnic at Cull Lake? The brate its one hundredth aniversary on 
more maniacs loose over in the Trow


bridge region than the ones that have 


been loose there all year. 


SIXTY.THREE TO RECEIVE 


DIPLOMAS MONDAY 


(Continued from page I) 


Shirley N. Cuthbert, Kalamazoo, 
Engli.h Literature. 


Benjamin j. Desenberg, Lawton, 
Political Science. 


Elmer J. Dorstewitz. Paw Paw, Eco-
nomics. 


William S. Downey, Kalamazoo. 
French. 


Gordon c. Eldred. Climax. Eco-
nocics. 


J. Elliot Finley, Battle Creek, Eng
li.h Literature. 


Sivert N. Glarum, Elberta. Chemi.try 


Robert H. Greene. Kalamazoo, Eco-


crowd arrived at the appointed place. june 19\ 20, 21. and 22 . Commit


Paul Koken . Megalopolis, Greece. the La Belle Hotel, in mid-morning, tees have been at work for some 


History. 


Elizabeth Moore, Kalamazoo, French 


Esther Newton. Kalamazoo. History . 


Mildred M. Phillips, Kalamazoo, Ger. 
man. 


janet Robertson, Kalamazoo, Engli.h 
Literature. 


John H. Kuitert, Kalamazoo, Chem-
istry. 


Louis Levin, Bangor. Chemistry. 


Mary L. Sales, Kalamazoo, Biology. 


Phyllis M . Simp. on, Lacota. Chem-
istry. 


and played around until the lun c heon months and according to the reports Here in these last few lines of the 


at noon. There was swimming, canoe- of those in charge, a most interesting year let us bid the departing ones 


ing, a base ball game refereed by Ber- and varied program has been ar- to take good care of themselves as 


nice Harper. golf won by Betty Wykkel . ranged. they must remember that they are not 


a program given by the men's quartette Kalamazoo College will be repre- covered by insurance as a whole and 


and so~e selections played by Dusty 'Jented in the most notable feature of that the slighte8t slip will make the 


Dorstewitz. t he program. "The Historica l Pageant loved ones left behind in dear old 


A lot of sunburn and aching arms o f Kalamazoo ." Students will appear Kazoo to gasp and sob for that which 


and legs came back from Gull after the in various pioneer scenes and while might have been had the seniors in


picnic Saturday, and the profs seem they will not work as a single unit sured themselves. Then too, let us 


to think it was the work of a guiding representing the college. they will be admonish the graduates to remember 


Providence. If the seniors will cut designated on the program as such. Clothesline Hall and that the d,rive 


their classes. they will also be repaid Lodisca Payne, who is in charge of for this building will be carried on 


Kathleen C. Smith. 
French. 


Grand Rapids, in some way_ The senior attitude is the girls, reports a special "celery vigorously in the future and we shall 


that if a guiding Providence is going dance" number which will be execu- expect the first member of the class of 


to deal out the just deserts in that ted by some c"l. our fairest coeds . '29 who makes his million to donate 


manner. there will be another picnic Lawrence Becht. in charge of the fel- fifty thousand of it toward this gym


as Soon as possible in order not to lows, offers nothing quite aesthetic but nasium. The next ten should follow 


Elva V . Stin.on. Cadillac, French. 


Howard C. Otis. Farmington. Po
liti ca l Science. 


Loi. A . nomics 


Bernice 


Biology. 
L. Harper, Vickshurg, Literature. 


Stutzman. Sturgis. English miss out when the sunburn and plea- hints vagu .. ly of bold bad Indians and suit and then Clothesline Hall and the 


this idea the seniors voted to have a dashing pioneers. The pageant will monthly Walton Day will be a reality. 


Dorothy a. Wesseliu., Grand 
Elizabeth Kalamazoo. 50- Economics. 


Rap ids , sure are passed out. To carry out be repeated on Wednesday afternoon We thank Mr. T. D enton Howlett for 


class reun ion luncheon at some Kala- and \Vednesday, Thursday and Friday his poetic masterpieces written under 


mazoo hotel in 1933. evenings_ the pseudonym of John Doe and we ciology. 


Dora D. 
Literature. 


Eldred, Climax, Engli.h 


Dorothy L. 
lish Literature. 


Dye, Kalamazoo, Eng-


Theodore j. Hipp, Kalamazoo. Eco-
nomics. 


Thomas D. )-lowlett, Gregory, Eco
nomics. 


Huizinga. Shanghai. China, 


St. josep h , Eco-


Joseph, Eng-


'! n, Texas. 


lamazoo. 


t, Pa" 


larbor. 


His-


Edwin M. Schrier, Kalamazoo. Eco-
nomics. 


France. E. Willison, Battle Creek , 
English Literature. 


Ro~coe F. Snyder. Kalamazoo. 
C hemistry. 


Orlo P. Swoap, Covert. C hemi. try. 


Edward C. Thoma., Paw Paw, 
English Literature. 


Frank E . Toonder. Kalamazoo, 
Chemi.try. 


Ruth We.tnedge, Kalamazoo, His. 
tory_ 


Eva Wilson . Decatur. Mathematics. 


Knox W. Wicks, Kalamazoo. Eco. 
nornica. 


Marion 


Biology. 


Elizabeth 


Biology. 


Harold ). 


Frederick 
istry. 


j. Wykkel. Kalamazoo. 


R. Wykkel, Kalamazoo, 


King, Sodus. Economics_ 


W. Powell, Niles, Chem-


Nelson j. Wade, Saugatuck, Chemis
try. 


VARSITY AND ALUMNI 
TO ATTEND "K" CLUB 


BANQUET AT NOON 
This noon will occur the annual 


"K" club banquet. Arrangement. 


have been concluded which provide 


for a large dinner at the Rickman ho


tel. The "K" club will meet at 12 :30 
o'clock and will have as its guests 


many alumni "K" wearers. Lee John


son. president of the organization. an


nounces that an informal program has 


been arranged which features the ab


.ence of any lengthy speeche.. All 


"K" wearers and alumni UK" wearers 


are invited and urged to be present. 


"Who wrote the first war song?" 
''I'll bite." 


"Mendelssohn - 'Here 
Bride.' " 


Cornea the 


Notable on the .chedule are the feel that hi. poetry will be greatly ap


military maneuvers and sham battles preciated in the outer world if he has 


which will take place on Saturday af- time to pause from his perusal of the 


ternoon . Two battalions will be here Law masterpieces and his dealing in 


from Camp Custer and in addition. horse collars, seeds and rakes to write 


an aerial squadron from Detroit will a few' lines now and then. As a part


'iend its planes to participate. ing shot we must say that we had a 


Listed prominently on the proposed wonderful time and tha t we wish you 


si ght-seeing tours are the displays of the best of success as you leave the 


the Pioneer Exhibits Committee. Com- nest. So long. 


pletely equipped pioneer rooms have 


been arranged for the various show 
Vicar: "What would happen if you 


windows of the city. Many antique. 
should break one of the command


are coming in from neighboring ments?" 
towns which promise to make the dis


plays unusual and strictly periodic. 


Another exceptional event will be 


the concert by a massed chorus under 


the direction of Harper C. Maybee. 


of Western State Teachers' College. 


oo~oooomooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 


Patronize The Advertisers 


Willie: "Well. then there would be 


nine. 


Marston S. Balch, '23, has been 


awarded a traveling fellowship by 
Harvard University and will spend 


next year studying in France and 


England and e.pecially at the British 
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SENIOR PLAY DRAWS 
MUCH PRAISE FROM 


FRIDAY'S AUDIENCE 


Expect Capacity House At 
Tonight's Performance 


The senior play drew a large a nd 


very appreciative audience last night, 


a nd from the comments of those who 


attended it. deserves another capacity 


house tonight 


Miss Tanis and the class decided to 
present a play of a more classical n a


ture this year and have selected Olive r 


Goldsmith's "She Stoop. to Conque r. " 
There are few who have not read and 


delighted in this fine old English com
edy. No modern play can approach 


it in the n umber of uproariously funny 


s ituatio n s and truly witty lines. 


The management is making every 


effort to maintain the atmosph ere of 


seventeenth century England in the 


production. The ha nd-b ills and pro
g rams a re taken from old originals, 


and have evoked much comment. Cos


tumes that are faithful of the day 
have b een secured from C hicago. 


Colin Hackney has erected some very 


fine scenery for the stage. The man


ner of presentation will also be differ


-nt from modern plays, for the actors 


'v:1I play to the audience, and in a 


few instances will face the audience 


and speak d irectly to it. 


The main characters of the play are 


as foHows: 


Mr. Hardcastle .... .Knox Wicks 
Mrs. H ardcastle .... Anna J o hnson 


Tony, their son John Kuitert 


Kate Hardcastle ... _ .. Harriet Hosking 


Mr. Marlowe ..... ed Thomas 
Constance Neville ... Elizabeth Moore 
Hastings .. _ .. __ Vernon Johns 


Di ggory ............ _ Vance Loyer 


Pauline Byrd, '26, is teaching school 
at Cassopolis, Mich. 


Tom Dewey, alias Vroeg, will be 
athletic coach at Zeeland next year. 


H e expects to spend the .summer in 


K alamazoo where h e will be engaged 


in playground work. 


~~~~~.E~.~~~.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .... ~~.~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~~~~ 
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I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO I 
00 ~ 
~ ~ 
00 ~ 


~ 325 NEW I 
00 00 


I SUMMER DRESSES I 
~ ~ 


I FOR YOUR VACATION TRUNK I 
~ ~ 


~ GO ON SALE TOMORROW = 
00 ~ 


I $12.85 i 
00 ~ 
~ ~ 
iii Freshness and charm and color and d aintiness and withal an in- II 
~ ~ 
Ii describable smartness characterize these frocks as of unusual interest II 


= to any woman, and make them absolutely irresistible. = 
00 ~ = Printed chiffons, so cool and dainty. = 
= Navy Georgette., so trim and practicaL = = Printed crepes, so gay and colorfuL = 
~ ~ 
1I Sleeveless-of course to meet the vogue-though some have sleeves, • 
00 • 
!!I and there are a good proportion of ensembles in the showin g. You'll II I want to have first selection, so we invi te you to come early. I 
.~E~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~.~.~~~ .... ~~~~.~~ ... ~.~.~OO~.~.~~~~~ 
~~~.~~~ .. ~ ... ~.~.~OO~~.~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ 
~ J!! 
~ 00 
~ 00 


E POLKA DOTS AND NAVY I 
~ 00 


I GEORGETTES I 
~ 00 
~ ~ = ARE VERY MUCH FAVORED BY F ASHION ~ 
~ 00 


If you are lookin g for a smart, y~t practical Frock, you could not 


make a wiser c hoice than to select a Frock of Polka Dot or plain color 


navy Geor gette. Ideal for traveling, shopping and business ... yet 


00 
00 
00 
00 
[iI 
J!! 
J!! 
J!! 
J!! 
J!! 


they are cool and always smart lookin g. II 
~ 00 


• J!! i Q:.15 i 
• ~ 00 
• J!! 
• J!! 
• 00 i GILMORE BROTHERS i 
• 00 • Second Floor. : 
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KALAMAZOO PLACES 
SEVEN MEN ON ALL 


M. I. A. A. TEAMS 
JOHNSON MAKES MYTHICAL 


SQUAD THREE TIMES 
DURING YEAR 


The conclusion of the M. I. A. A. 
sport schedules of 192 8-29 reveals 
some interesting statistics concerning 


the Hornets' attainments in a ll con


tests of skill and e ndurance. There 


were six athletic champion ships de· 


cided in the past year. Albion copped 
major honors by monopolizing the 


the c hampionship Rags in three major 


sports, football, basketball, and track. 
Hillsdale took the baseball bunting, 
Kalamazoo plodders were supreme i n 


cross-coun try, and Olivet took n e t 


honors. 


K a lamazoo placed seven men on the 


M. I. A. A. a ll-associat ion teams: 


Johnson, Howlett, Wicks, Schrier, 
Loyer, McDonald, and Sabrosky. Of 
these only McDonald a nd Sabro.ky 
will remain to win further lau re ls. 


Johnson's loss should be most heavily 
felt as he was an all M. I. A. A. man 
in three sports, football, track a nd 


baseball. "Zounds" Howlett leaves a 
hard place to fill on the diamond and 
Wicks in the football line Cap tain 
"Ball Hawk" Schrier will be missed 
in next winter's basket contests. Cap· 


tain Loyer of the thinclads leaves a 


hard place to hold down. McDonald 
promises great things as pilot of the 


grid squad and Sabrosky, already M. 
I. A. A. champion in the 880 looks 
like a coming state champ. 


Following is a comprehensive tabl e. 


giving the final standings in all of the 


major sports and the holders of a ll· 


M. I. A. A berths from each school In 


the association: 


Albion . 
Kalamazoo 
Alma _ .... 


FOOTBALL 
Won Lost Tied 
. 5 0 0 


_ .... _ ... _3 
.... _._ 3 


I 
2 


I 
o 


! !:!!od ... ! .... ___ .... _.. a 
Ho;>. .. ....... __ ._ ... 0 
O livet ...... _. __ .... 0 


3 
3 


2 
2 


BASKET BALL 
Won Lost 


Albion ......... _ .. __ ._._ ....... 9 0 
Alma .... .. .. ____ .....6 4 
Hillsdale .... .. ....... 6 4 
Hope .. . ... _ ... _ ........ .4 5 
Ka lamazoo .... _._ .. 3 7 
Olivet _ ...... _. _._ ....... ..... I 9 


BASE BALL 
Won Lost 


Hillsda le . o_ •• ___ ••••• •• ____ 8 I 
Albion ._ .... __ ... _ ..... ___ ._ 7 2 
Ka lamazoo . __ ._ .... _. __ . .4 4 
Hope _. ____ ..... . .. _ ..... __ . I 7 
Olivet ._ .... _ .............. _ I 7 
Alma .. _ ... .. ___ .. No Team 


Pet. 
1.000 
.750 
.600 


.000 


.000 


Pet. 
1.000 
.600 
.600 
.444 
.300 
.100 


Pet. 
.889 
.778 
.500 
. 125 
. 125 


TRACK-FIELD DAY TOTALS 
Points 


Albion .... __ ... __ ._ .. _. __ . __ .. __ ._ ..... 52 
Hope .... _ .. ____ .. _ .. _. __ .. __ __ .. _____ ... _ ... .4 I 
Kalamazoo _ . ______ .. _ .. __ ..... ____ ._ .... 3 4 ;;Ii 


Hill sdale ._ ... __ .. _____ .... ...... . ___ ... 20 1:1 


Olivet ._. __ ........ _ ........ _ ... _ ... .......... 11 
Alma ..... ___ .... _..... ._ .... ___ ._.. ....... 5 


All-M. I. A. A. selections from each 
sch ool in each of the major sports: 


ALB ION :-Palermo (FB): Vallance 
(FB): Lightbody (FB): Penzotti (FB): 
Carlson (BskB): E. Grey (BskB): Nutt 
(BsB): Camburn (BsB): Goode (B. B): 
Zimmer (BsB): Scharer (T): Harris 
(T): Purdy (T): Bartlett (T). 


KALAMAZOO:-McDonald (FB): 
Wicks ,;'B): Schrier (BskB); Johnson 
(FB-T-BsB): Howlett (BsB): Loyer 
(T): Sabrosky (T). 


HILLSDALE:-Vos (FB): Hood 
(FB): Restifo (BskB): Smith (BsB): 
Wagar (BsB): Selby (BsB): Knight 
(T). 


ALMA:-Pezet (FB-T): Karpp 
(FB): Erickson (FB): Gussin (BskB) . 


HOPE :-Meengs (T ): Martin (T): 
Scudder (T) . 


Our own Lee Johnson was the only 


man of the 34 who earned places on 


three of the mythical all-association 


teams. Nice goin' Johnnyl 


Plumber: ''I've co me to fix that old 
tub in the kitchen." 


Youngster: "Ma, here's the doctor 


to see the coo k ." 


MANY CHANGES MADE 
IN DEBATE PROGRAM 


FOR COMING YEAR 


Prizes To Be Offered to "Lit" 
Societies 


In next season's debate program sev


era l important c han ges will be made. 


The purpose of these chan ges will be 
to widen the scope of the work in or


der that a large "lumber of st udents 


may benefit from the debate budget. 
At the present time, our forensic fund 


is approximately $700. The new plan 
proposes to limit the debate budget to 


about $400. The remaining $300 will 
be used to encourage amon g the stu' 


dents a modified form o f ex tempora' 


neous speaking or informal discussion 


which, for want of a more accura te 


term, may be called reHective think


ing. To assist in carrying out this 


program, substantia l prizes of $50 ($30 
for first prize and $20 for second) will 
be di stributed among each of the lit
e ra ry societies. 


This plan. originated by Professor 


Simpson, has already re ceived the e n 


thusiastic app rova l of President Hoben, 


and further details will be worked out 
by the debate coach. 


To insure its unqualified success, the 


plan needs the co-operation of the stu


dents and of the literary societies; con· 


sequently any suggestions will be wei· 
comed _ 


PINKHAM-WRIGHT 
DEBATE SCHEDULED 


FOR THIS MORNING 
The annua l Pinkham-Wright Debate 


will be run off at ten o'clock this 


morning. This debate u s ually evokes 


considerable interest , and promises to 


be quite a contest. 


Messrs. Pinkham and Wright, it will 
be remembered, a r e grad uates of the 


college. While h ere t hey were part~ 


neTS in the '·co·op" store. After they 


were through school they ente r ed as 


partners in the a utomobile buisness at 


Jackson, Michigan. 
Those w ho have singnified their in~ 


tent ions of debating this morning are 


Raymond Fox, Charles Johnson, and 
Ed Louth, John Kuitert, Paul Koken, 
a ll of this year's debate squad. Others 
will doubtless compete. 


~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~I 
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'~ FOR WOMEN'S SHOES ~ 
rn I!l 
!l we rec.ommend a Cemented ~ 
!II I!l 
.£1 half.sole bec.ause it doesn't ~ 
~ ~ 
I!l stiffen or change the shape (i] 
~ ~ 
!l of your shoe. No nails or (!] 
~ ~ 
{!J sewing is used, but the lole (II 
~ I!l 
I!l will stay on the shoe until l!I 
l!I ~ 
IE it is worn out, and will look ~ 
I!l I!l 
~ neater, III 
~ l!I 
• 00 
~ ~ 
l!I l!I 


I RICHARDSON & I 
~ LOUDON ~ ~ J!! 
l!I l!I 
I!l "The Riteway Shoe Rebuildera" \Jl 
l!I \Jl 
I!l 134 N. Burdick St. ~ 


~ l!I 
OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~OO~~~ 


These delightfully charming 
Pajamas are just the thing for 
vacation wear-Ideal Gifts, priced 


~ 
I!I 
101 


~ 320 W. MAIN 
I!J 
iii 
I!l 
l!I 


at _____ . _________ .. _________ . _____ ____ $3.50 up 


Pure Silk Hose . _____________ .. $1 .50 up 


"YOU WILL BE PLEASED" 


J!! 
~~~~~E~.~~~~oom.m~oom~~~.m~~~~oo~~ 


.oo~~~.m~ww.~.~w~~~ •• ~~.~.oo~ •• ~~ww.woooooo~.oooo~ •• ~.w~~oow~ 
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J!! ~ 


! HARRY OKUN'S i 
J!! ~ 


= WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN = 
~ , . 
\Jl • 


~ FOOTWEAR = l!I • 
I!l • I Up-to-Date Styles for Co\lege Men and Women = 
101 • 
!II 116 E. Water St. • 
\Jl • 
101 • 
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5 SPECIAL TO STUDENTS E 
= TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED = 
I $1.50 I 
= Hav" your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will = 
II look like new_ II 


i KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO i 
J!! Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21, Williams Hall fI 
II • 
= 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 = 
E~~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~~W~E~IIEII~~II~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~ •• ~ •••••••• 
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PROFESSOR SMITH 
PRESENTED WITH 


OFFICE FURNISHINGS 


CHEMISTRY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS r SPRING FEVER J' FROSH LETTERS ARE 


~'--______ -". AWARDED TO NINE 
about as good as Hathaway in the 
high jump and should greatly aug_ 


ment that department. Klose, Cen~ 
·raJ High star, is a valuable addition 


to the sprint department, as is Becht, 
a combination sprinter and broad 
jumper. 


FOR COMING YEAR FAITH 


Prof. Smith, of the chemistry de- Last Monday evening, eighteen 


partment. was presented Wednesday members attended the last Chemistry 


afternoon with a complete new outfit Club meeting of the year. The eve
for his office. The donors were some ning's address, "Hydrides of the Am


twenty-two of his former students who photeria Elements,·t was given by Dr. 


are doing-, or have completed gradu- Johnson of Chicago, and was followed 


ate work in chemistry. with a short talk by Dr. Hornbeck tell-


"Yesterday 


I built a castle, 


Magnificent castle, 
In Spain. 


Today 


This very fine tribute to their former jng of his experience in research when 
professor includes a beautiful desk of he measured the last conductivity of 


burnished walnut, with two uphols- some of the alkali metals, and later 


tered swivel chairs to match, a new worked a year at Cornell to disprove 


rug, and draperies to match. The the temperature effect on a photo. 
furnishing was done by Rose Kerr t(, electric current. 


It lies in ruins, 


Hopeless ruins, 


At my feet. 


Oh, wellr 


What's one more disappointment, 


Cruel disappointment, 


Anywayl 


and Lindsey Goss. The latter, who Dr. Johnson's address was very well 


is a graduate of the college and a presented, and covered the whole field 
former student of Prof. Smith, supplied 
everything at cost. 


The ollice is now the best outfitted 


one on the campus, and according to 


of investigation, as far as it has pro
gressed to t he present time. 


Election of officers took place and 


the important question of the annual 


picnic was discussed. This event oc


curred at Gull Lake on Friday after


noon and was an improvement over 


that of last year. Dr. Hornbeck said, 
"Last year it was worse than Evan


geline hunting Gabriel, before we all 


arrived at the same place:' but this 


time similar difficulties Were foreseen 
and avoided. 


The new officers are: Claus Bus


house, president; Lyle Giddings, vice. 
president; Victor Kling, publicity 


manager; Florence Montgomery, sec


retary and trea~ure r. With this corps 


of ollicers, Prof. Lemuel Smith and 
Drs. HOI nbeck and Stowe to lead the 


club next September, the organization 


should grow and be most interesting. 


Prof. Smith will put even the "lit" 
department to shame. 


The following list of those who 
contributed to th e gift reveals many 
familiar names: 


Robt. Angell, R oyal Balch, Chas. 
Barkenbus, Geo. Cortland, Coleman 


Cary l, Versa Cole, F letcher Des An


telo, Robert Eldridge, Stanley Glass, 


Merrill Hart, Harris Hopkin s, Edmund 


Johnson, Warren Johnson, Earnest 


Kline, Walte r L ucasse, Leon Nichols, 
Henrv Parker. R ",lnh PAVl'\~ Rl'II I ",l" 


" ., . - /" -'.I'" ... ~,... •• 


Seward, Allen Stowe, Louis Thomp
son, Dee Tourtelotte. 


oooooo~~~~~oooo~~oooo~oooooooooo~~oo~oooo •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
It) III III III 
III III III III 
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i •••••••• i i WE KNOW i 
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But stay r 
Perhaps I didn't build it right, 


Perhaps I could have built it right, 


I'll try again." 


-"Bluebird" 


THE VIOLIN 
Last night I heard a violin 


And it was angry-so 
I shut my window on its din 
Yet it would not let me go. 


lt spoke of passions deep and grand 


It had a noble quest 


Some notes I could not understand


Emotions unexpressed. 


Soon tired by passion's ravings 


It ang a tender strain 


And peace descended on the night


Peace that is the aftermath of pain. 
Honolulu. 


TO THE SENIORS 
Graduate in your grave-like gown, 


What meditations bend your brow 


The while you step with stately tread 


To take your station at the head 
Of Youth's bright band I 


Think you of the future's store, 


And do you fear its mystery} 


Or do you know you'll gain your 


goal-


Be everything you hope to be 
And something morel 


It has begun-th is journey 


In your cart hitched to a star 


And everything you would be 


Depends on what you are. 


Be not afraid. 


If you have driven in your cart 


The nails you know are straight, 


Then laugh with thrilling, pulsing 
heart. 


At that Triumv'rate Fate 


Be und ismayed. 


-Lulu III III III III 


= = ; that college students demand : . 
I!I '" 'OJ III 


MY LOVE 


I = = perfect shoe repairing at a : 
III III II III I ; = reasonable cost. Our bUli- = 
II! II! III f III 
II " "". III II! ne81 il ounded on that prin- III 
II <4&,'" I I III 
I Right Afte.. I!I III ciple, III I III II! III 


III C~J .. BOle,. ; = = 
III II! II II! 
III He', Dot wo Aarc1 to catch II you II! II III 
III III III III 
II! Itart early Id>4 '.VOI' your 1- III II III 


II with the JWC9tr dubl. Put yOW' ~ = = 
It) c.me on &''p6f i-i.;; thi._ I!I II WHY III 
III III II II! 
I!I byc:oa>pUt:lncJ'OW'oudItt... 1!I 1II II! 


= = = SHOE SHOP = 
It) III II III 
III Edward. & ChlUDberlin III III III 
III It! II! II! = Hardware Company ~ = QUICK REPAIRING I 
III Kalamazoo, M ichie_ III III III 
II III III III 
II II! II II 
OOOO~~~.~~~II~OOOO~II~~~~~ .. ~.II. ~ ........................ . 
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i SLOCUM BROTHERS I 
II III 


= PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ 
III III 


= '25 S. Burdick St, Phone 2-9636 ~ 
III III 


= Kalamazoo, Mich, I 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III III 
II III 
II It! 
III III 


i PORTRAIT -COMMERCIAL ~ I 
II III 


= KODAK FINISHING ~ 
III III 
III III 
III III 
II III 
II III 
III III 
III III 
III FIVE STIJDIOs III 
II III 


; KALAMAZOO MARSHALL ~ 
III III 
III PLAINWELL OTSEGO BANGOR III III III 
III I!I 
III I!I 
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My love is a garter snake, 


He glides o'er t he lea 


My love is a garter snake 


A pale pea green is he. 


H e glides through the glimmering 
g lade 


So s h ining clear and cool 


My love is a garter snake 


He sh immers in the poo1. 


My love is a garter snake R 
I meet h im every day 


T h e g le n is our trysting p lace, 
We med itate and play, 


H e never says a word to me. 


We a lways do agree, 


N o sweete r kind of lover 


T han my garter snake can be. 


Minerva. 


DRAMA CLUB PICNIC 
Swimming, canoeing, and "eats" 


featured the D rama C lub picn ic h eld 


las t Friday at Gull Lake as the final 


even t of a successful year. A large 


number of t he members were present 
for the enjoyable afternoon. 


Starting from Bowen Hall, t he club 


and their advisor, Miss Tanis, drove 


to the popu lar La Belle resort, where 


certain young men and a few maids 


braved the icy waters to indulge in an 


early dip. Less hardy members ex. 


plored t he lake In canoes, Later in 


the day the hungry group drove around 


the lake to Allendale for picnic sup


per, minus several ardent canoeists 


and the lemonade, all of which arrived 


eventuaIJy. Ample justice was done 


to the feast by all present, and Knox 


Wicks climaxed his collegiate career 


in a blaze of gastronomic glory by 


outlasting all competitors, even the 


worthy and persistent Jerry Boyles. 


After valiant efforts to dance upon pic4 


nic tables and upon the greenswa rd, 


the party disbanded. 


IN STUDENT CHAPEL 


Yearling Thinclads Receive uK's" 


Nine men are recommended by 


Coach Barnard as worthy of numerals 


in Freshmen track. Though only 


two meets were held the F rosh have 


practiced faithfully throughout the 


season in preparation for big things 


in varsity competition next year. 


Though weak in the field event. the 


team bested Constantine high, one of 
the strongest contenders for the re


gional track championship. In a dual 


meet with Hillsdale on a frigid day 


the Frosh lost an unexciting contest. 


Most promising among the embryo 
collegians for success in varsity com


petition are Dull, a former Muskeg~n 


Rash, who can ably fill Loyer', shoes 


in the sprints, Richmond. a former 
Constantine sta r, who will give Gid


dings a fight for laurels in the dis


tance events, and Nelson , who is just 


YOUTHFUL-SNAPPY 


HATS 


$1.95 to $6 


132 W_ MAl 
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III = III = DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ ~ 
~ SCHEDULE ~ ~ 
I!I III I!I 
III Effective April 21, 1929 (i] 


III ~ III 
I!I Eastern Standard Time III [I} 


III All Bu.... Leave from III III 
III = = I!I Interurban Station. R OM SL Iii Ii} 
III To Battle Creek and Jackson lE f!I 
III III III III 5:10 a. m. Exp. 2:10 p. m. Exp. III III 
III 6:10 a. m. Exp. 3:20 p. m. Um. III I!I = 7:20 a. m. Lim. 4:10 p. m. Exp. III ~ 
III 8:10 a. m. Exp. 5:20 p. m. Lim. ~ III 
! 9:20 a. m. Lim. 6:10 p. m. Exp. Iil Ii 
~ III I!! III 10:10 a. m. Exp. 7:20 p. m. Lim. III III 
III 11:20 a. m. Lim. 9:20 p. m. Exp. III I!I 
! 12:10 p. m. Exp. 10:00 p. m. Exp. III I!I 
~ III III III 1:20 p. m. Lim. til :05 p. m. Exp. III III 
I!f} tDaiiy to Galesburg only. I!I {I} 
I!! III III 
I!I T. Grand Rapid. III III 
m Eastern Standard Time Ii iI 
III II! I!! III 5:30 a. m. Exp. 1:30 p. m. Exp. III III 
III 7:30 a. m. Exp. 3:30 p. m. Exp. III I!I 
! 9:30 a. m. Exp. 5:30 p. m. Exp. I!! III 
= III III 


KALAMAZ00 
CREAl'vi~RY i,j 


COMPAN'Y'OO 


PURE MILK, 
CREAM 


and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUlTER 


Pasteurized for Safety 
III 11:30 a. m. Exp. 7:30 p. m. Exp. III III 
III III III In.pected for P u rity 
~ Southern Michigan III III III 


= Transportation Co. = I ~ Phone 4115 = 
III III I!! III 
III II! I!I I!! 
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I WE ARE SORRY- i 
III I!! 
III that you will soon be leaving III 
~ school for the s"''''ner- ~ 
I!J bllt we will be glad to see you I!! 
~ allY time yo" are j" town. = 
I!J I!! 


I ENGRAVED CARDS AND WEDDING INVITATIONS I 
~ FOUNTAIN PENS , = 
~ DE.SK SETS BRIEF CAsE.S = 
I!I I!! 
~ 10% Discount to Studenh = 
I!I $ 


I DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & CO. I 
III $ 


~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
III ~ 
I!I $ 
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YDAY ORIGIN 
IS MYSTERIOUS 


AND INTERESTING 


WATER TILTS : r _________ J' IN VOGUE IN DIGEST 
PAST, TOO ' 


"CRAIG'S WIFE" IS 
WELL RECEIVED 


INTRODUCING JAMES GOOD, 


' AL..UOUO MAY JOIN RANKS OF 
FESTIVAL OBSERVERS 


RECORDS RELATE RATHER 
DAMP TALE OF WILLIAMS 


HALL HISTORY 


SECRETARY OF WAR 


Frankly a politician is Mr. James 


Good. Born in Iowa sixty-two years 


ago, he has in his life so successfully 


combined law and politics that he has 


advanced from city attorney of Cedar 


Rapids to the Hoover cabinet in two 


decades. 


BY BIG AUDIENCES 
WORK OF ENTIRE CAST 


PLEASES CRITICS 


of Kalamazoo Having 
First of May Fete Is 


Very Likely 


Many traditions have grown up 


und May Day and May Fetes. To 


people it is somewhat of a my


why this holiday, with its anti


form, and medieval background, 


uld be annually observed by so 


schools and universities. To a 


the fete must appear to be in
cant, meaningless, and altogether 


lish. There must be a secret about 


May Day had its inception with the 


Druids of early England. The 


and the Scotch Highlanders soon 


ted it with its marks of Roman 


Anglo-Saxon England cele-


reminiscences of religious ritual. 


the thirteenth century, it was still 


modilied when in Cheltenham 


chimney sweeps held a magnificent 


on May Day, one of the few oc


In the year when chimney 


could enjoy themselves. The 


rmance consisted of dancing and 


At York in 1483, Richard III 


a grand performance by the 


which had now taken up the 


well-'estat,II's hed holiday. During Queen 


W :zat,eth s reign, May Day was an ex


festival, almost the entire popu


festival in 


Revolution 


F rance, the May games were cele· 


in many parts of the country . 


In Sweden, lires were built the night 


May Day and old Winter is 


his ashes strewn 


in "Kenilworth" 


a very interesting and detailed 


of May Day in Elizabeth's 


when t h e Saxons and Danes were 


a n d mocked. 


The May Day and the May pole 


with the early non-Pu ri tan colon -


to America b ut according to Haw· 


in h is "Twice Told Ta les," the 


o f th e May pole was 


rn estly p u rsueq by t h e strict Puri


tans. w h o ob jected to mockery and 


mummery o f every k ind , 


The May Pole, however, did not 


The cele


bration was soon res u med, until today 


is a lmost as prevalently celebrated as 


ancien t days. American Un ivers


a n d colleges are today making 


great fetes of th e day. Wellesley, Ob
Williams and Ma ry, t he Uni


of Il linois, Missouri, West 


(Co n tinued on page 4) 


SHIRE AND HAYNE 
WHEATON CASUALTIES 


PROGRESSING FINELY 
T h e two Wheaton Lodge casualties 


Bob Shire and Don Hayne are pro
in their climb 


Bob Shire has been removed to his 


brother's home here in Kalamazoo and 


i. up and hobbling about the hou.e 


with the aid of a cane. 


Don Hayne, though hailing from 


New York state, was fortunate to have 


a n uncle in Benton Harbor and more 


fortunate to have this uncle Ct practic


in g physician. Dr. Hayne is now en


tertaining the convalescing Don, who 


is now in a wheel chair. 


On the second trip to Mrs. Griff


ith's collection of historical facts and 


figures, we have found some very in


teresting and apropos clippings from 


old Indexes and some of the forerun


ners of the present day Kalamazoo 


Gazette. 


. [,vlost interesting, in .... the light of the 


recently enforced bathing rules at 


Wheaton and Williams, is the story of 


one Edgar Middaugh 'ex 75', who was 


accorded a like privelege by his class


mates. The aforementioned Middaugh 


was addicted to light profanity and at 


the time mentioned was indulging in a 


wood-splitting spree in his room on 


Sunday. The wood seems to have been 


chopped to the tune of choice bits of 


bar room language. 


When Mr. Middaugh refused to com


ply with his fellow inmates' desires as 


to quiet and less cussing, he was es


corted to the campus pump. Records 


have it that that very necessary im


plement was located near the site of 


the present Gym. 


On arriving at the pump, the culprit 


was i'lcquainted with the idea that he 


might still preserve his dignity, not to 


mention his dry clothing, by promis· 


ing never to repeat his "dastardly" 


performance. V e ry naturally, being a 


red-blooded American, he refused. 


Whereupon he was held under the 


(Continued on page 2) 


STATE COLLEGES ARE 
OUT IN FORCE FOR 


MODEL LEAGUE MEET 


Kalamazoo to Speak on " Disarm
ament" and " Admission 


of Russia" 


Further announcements have been 


made concerning the League of Nations 


Model A.sembly to be held in Ann 


Arbor, April 19-20. There are a 


large number of colleges which are 


sending delegations, twenty·two in all, 


including Adrian, Alb ion, Alma, 


Battle Creek, Bay City Junior College, 


Cen tra l State Teachers' College, D e


troit City College, Ferris Institute, 


Grand Rapids J u n ior College, High land 


Park Junior College, H illsdale, Hope, 


M:c h igan State, Michigan State Nor


ma l, Muskegon J unior Coll ege, Olivet, 


Port Huron J u nior CoHege, Western 


State T'eachers' College, University of 


Detroit, University of Mich igan and 


Kalamazoo. Ben Desenberg will 
de liver a fifteen minute address in 


which he will oppose the mandate 


question of transfering Southwest 


Africa from the Union of South Africa 


to Germany. Kalamazoo is also to be 


prepared to speak on "Disarmament," 


and "Admission of Russia to the Lea-


gue of Nations." The discussions of 


submarine warfare. limitation by all 


classes of navel equipment, limitation 


of ships by total tonnage, abolition of 


compulsory military training and the 


abolition of poison gas warfare. Under 


the investigation of mandates, there 


will also be a report on Introduction 


of Mandates in all territories or pro· 


tecto rates in tropical Africa, with 


special reference to the Belgian Congo. 


Both men are expected back after 


Vacation, Shire as well as ever but 


Don Hayne will emulate Dick Jack-


80n and will be seen on crutches for 


The formal procedure at the meet


ing wiH be conducted just as a Lea· 


gue of Nations Association, whose 


headquarters are in Detroit. The 


purpose of all of this is to acquaint the 


student with League affairs and to give 


publicity to the most out standing 


wodd movement. Friday evening, 


April 19, there will be a banquet for 


all dele gates at which some speaker of 


prominence , as yet unannounced, will 


give tbe address. There will be other 


entertainment which is as yet, not 


specilied_ 


Annual Drama Club P erfonnance 
Is Big H it in Two 


Presentations 


In 1909 Mr. Good went to Congress "Craig's Wife," presented In Bowen 


from the Iowa district in which Prcsi- Hall last Friday and Saturday even-


dent Hoover was born. In congress, jngs was all and a lot more than was 


as chairman of the House Appropria- expected from it, for which we are in-


tions Committee, he came to know Mr. debted to Miss Tanis. The play held 


Hoover as a Secretary of Commerce the audience to every detail of the 


"with whom it was pleasant to work story of a thoroughly selfish wife who 


in budget conferences because he" married for the money and position her 


(Hoover) knew what he wanted." Miss Arelisle Quimby, husband could give her. Ruth DeBow 


Mr. Good in 1921 resigned from Newly Appointed Dean of Women Miller as "Mrs. Craig" portrayed a 
Congress and went to Chicag6. He part startlingly realistic; a role which 


went there, it is said, "to fortify hIS MISS QUIMBY roused the audience to the point of 
own bank balance." wrath. She gave the impression of a 


In 1924 we lind Mr. Good back in NAMED DEAN young wife thoroughly indifferent to 
politics. In the Coolidge campai'!n of anything but her supreme power over 


that year he ably commanded the west- OF WOMEN her husband, her house and her own 
ern offensive. In the fall of 1928 he good name. It was a relief to every 


acted as the pre-convention leader of POPULAR PHYSICAL EDUCA- one when, in the second act Morlan 
the Herbert Hoover forces. In this TION INSTRUCTOR RE- Grandbois as "Craig" took his wife'. 


connection he did a "miraculous job PLACES DR_ KL YVER prize piece of bric-a-brac and smashed 
of amalgamating the heterogeneous it in a hundred pieces. Grandbois 


Hoover following ." After the nomi- Miss Arlisle Quimby has been vividly enacted the part of the very 


nation Mr. Hoover asked him to stay named as Dean of Women for the com- busy business man who at last comes 


on the "band-wagon" as western man- ing year, to succeed Dr. Faye H. to his senses and takes notice of his 


ager. Klyver. Miss Quimby has been for the wife and her affairs. 


At the close of the "'1uccessful cam- past two years Director of Physical "Craig" is helped in this by his aunt 


paign Mr. Work was offered the Post. Education for Women, and will con- "Miss Austin," played by Rosemary 


master· Generalship. This job, his tinue in that office in addition to her Shields. It is her task to open his 


political judgment told hi~ to decline. new post. eyes and make him believe what she 


But Mr. Hoover wanted him in his During her two years at Kalamazoo, has learned through observation. 


cabinet so he was given the office of Miss Quimby has been liked by both Dolly Walker furnishes the sole 
Secretary of War. the students and the faculty. Her humor to the play; its entire dramatic 


Mr. Good's appointment to this work with the girls has brought her in relief rested on her interpretation of 


office has provoked some criticism. For close and intimate contact with that "Mrs. Harold," the quick tempered, 


one thing Mr. Good is opposed by the element and essential of college life. spirited Irish housekeeper who brought 


Senate progressives because of his and her relations with them have aJ· much laughter from the audience both 


friendliness toward, and former as· ways been friendly. She has achieved when defending herself against Mrs, 


sociations with the power interests.. It quite a reputation as a soprano, hav- Craig, and when helping "Mazie," en· 


is considered by these senators, unde- jng appeared in and about Kalamazoo acted by Katherine Swift, who was 


"irabJe that he should serve (as Sec· many times, and has never failed of tho maid upon whom Mrs. Craig 


retary of War) on the Federal Power meriting and winning the plaudit s of vented her anger. 


Commission. The Republican New her hearers. With such a capacity for F ern Ball as "Ethel Landreth," a 
York "Evening Post" seems to think friendship, and especially with the very niece of Mrs. Craig, was very good as 


that Mr. Good knows little about the desirable feeling which exists between the young college girl who easily 


War Department and this along with her and the gir ls of the college, Miss recognizes the do'minant character of 


the fee ling that his appointment was Quimby's appointment should prove her aunt and, being opposed to her, is 
a political '!ift led this paper to caB successful. determined to marry "Eugene Fred-


t h is "a rather ignoble appoint ment." ericks" the young college professor, 


Mr. Good, ("Sir James" h e i. some- WILLIAMSITES ASSIST p lay by Burney Bennett. 
times called because of h is courtly Two detectives, Knox Wicks and 


manner) is a graduate of Mich igan. PROF. BELDEN TO Harry D avis appeared in s h o r t parh, 


The 'Times" prints, "He i. full of ENJOY MARRIAGE well done. 
funny stories, at w h ich he cackles Cordon Moore w h o took the part of 


broadly himself: but behind the aff- Billy Bickmire, one of Craig's o ld 
There is an ancient tradition t h a t 


able exterior is a sh arp 


personality t hat ach ieves 


business.like friends, was especially good and we 
every n ewly married groom sh all treat 


difficult o~- h ope he will be given a stronger part 
his friends; even in this modern age 


jectives." 


GAYNOR CLUB MAKES 
BIG IMPRESSION IN 


FIRST CONCERT 


T h e last of the Sunday afternoon 


con('erts was given by the Gaynor 


Club on March 24 in the Chapel. 


Several religious songs were sung by 


the club under the direction of Mrs. 


j. H. Wright. A quartette composed 


of the Misses Louise Phillips, Anna 


Ha rtman, Evelyn Rankin, and Hazel 


Hinga and a trio composed of the Mis


ses Anna Brandenberg, Ellen Pratt, 


Margareath Niel gave several interest


ing numbers which were well received 


by a large audience. The Misses Helen 


Appeldoorn and Mary Dunn sang a 


pleasing duet. 


"The No 'Count Boy," a one act 


play by Paul Green, was read by Miss 


Tanis. Her interpretation of the negro 


dialect was especially good. This play 
was outstanding in having given the 


negro drama a definite place on the 


American stage. Miss Margaret Oak


ley played two delightful numbers. The 


concert was well presented, and much 


credit is due Mrs. Wright and Miss 


Tanis. 


in t h e next Drama C lub produciton. 
this tradition cannot be broken. This 


The student body and town people 
Thursday night, when was proven last 


several reHows 
from Will iam. Hall, all agree with D r. Hoben when he 


says: "We are greatly indebted to the 


Drama Club for its excellent presen-
called upon our newly ma rried faculty 


member, Professor Belden. After a 
h tation of 'Craig's Wife.' .. 


little preliminary noise making t e par-


ty commenced. Prof. Belden, Dr. 


Bachelor, and his family entertained 


their visitors royally. Prof. Belden 


made the speech of welcome, and Dr. 


Bachelor. in his usual jovial way, to ld 


about the Pacilic slope-he is v~ry 


AFTER COLLEGE WHA T7 
ASKS NEW SHELF 


IN COLLEGE LIBRARY 
capable. 


After several toasts, t h e music mak- T h e library from time to time has 


ers, composed of 500 pounds of har- new and interesting additions and 


mony, could not find anything to sing; features. The latest of these is the 


50 Dr. Bachelor gave the boys a real installation of a new shelf with the 


exhibition of clogging to the tune of caption, "After College What?" Thi. 


"The Turkey in the Straw." Since then shelf and its future is the brain child 


Mr. Butterlield has offered him a .tage of Dr. Hoben. He, desiring to have 


contract. Prof. Belden then showed college men and women oriented as 


the boys how much he appreciated to their work after college has in


their visit, by treating them with cider, stituted this shelf and has contributed 


cookies, and apples. Of course the some twenty books from his own Ii· 
old saying "One good deed deserves brary. 
another" still holds, and Prof. Belden Books to be found in this new de


was given a sample of Williams Hall partment are mostly in accord with 


room stacking; as yet no one has heard the main idea of suggested vocations. 


at what time he retired. Everything from library and nursing 


When the supply of cider was ex- boosters, to forestry and mining ex~ 
hausted, "Cood Night Belden" was ponents. Books advocating medicine 


sung; and after wishing him a long and law and various other positions 


and happy wedded life, the ga ng de- make up the rest of the collection. It i. 


parted for their hovels. well worth every ones interest. 
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EASTER 


One of the most regretta ble things d o ne by the Non-conformist 
churches in their rather over-enthusiastic eliminatio n of everything 
that smacked of Romanism was the discarding of the ceremonies 
a ttending Easter. They foolishly discarded something truly beau
tiful, for it is in the Catholic Church more than in any other that 
the true spirit of Easter, the renewal of hopes, and the joy of man
kind in the promise of Christ is expressed. 


With the beginning of Lent the Church of Rome goes into a 
period of penance and mourning to remind mankind that it killed 
Him who did the most for it. Then on Easter Sunday the shrouds 
are removed from the altars, the somber vestments give way to joyous 
white ones, the candles blaze out and all over the world Catholics 
rejoice in the resurrected Christ. What a pity that the pageantry 
of Easter cannot be shared by all Christendom for it leaves a linger
mg renewal of faith and hope in the hearts of men. 


THE DISTRICT SCHOOL 


The consolidated school has abolished an institution that now 
exists mostly in sentiment; and some of us, one suspects, regret the 
passing of a venerable landmark. It is freely granted that the dis
trict school was more picturesque than scholarly, yet one 0 fits 
staunchest defenders has written of it: 


It has b een my good fortune to rea d in fa mous houses 


of learning since j but I have n e ver know n, e v e n in Duke 


Humfrey's room in the Bodleian , s u ch a n edge on my a ppe


tite for books as in that one-room schoolhouse w h e r e b oy s 


sat on p atches and read so ha rd tha t they broke the backs 
of their books. 


But the chief charm of the country school was, however, in its 
location. The pIoneer, usually so practical m worldly matters, 
"builded better than he knew" when he chose for the schooling of 
his numerous progeny a wind-swept site too unproductive for a ny
thing except the training of future Daniel W eb sters. Wild roses, 
asters, and lila cs grew in profusion near the rude e ntrance; and the 
wide expa nse of yard provided virgin territo ry for such entrancing 
games a s " duck," tag, and baseball. If, as the Duke of Welling ton 
is reported to have said that Waterloo w as wo n on the playing fi elds 
of Eton, so the future blue-eyed wa rrior of Bunker Hill, G e ttysburg, 
and the Argonne learned hand-to-ha nd encounte r on the play ground 
of his distric t schoo l. 


The Universities of our coun,t ry m ay wa x fat in buildings tha t 
riva l p a laces a nd m endowment~ tha t s ta g ger fina nciers, m gym_ 
n asia and swimming pools tha t wQuld startle a R om a n empe ro r, yet 
the district sch o ol, with the outjof-do o r for its athletic club a nd 
the near-by creek for its swimmin~ p o ol, has m o lded the very fibre 
of the A m erican p eople. As' such the n, it is fit t ing th at we should 
rende r a ifec tionMe h o m a ge to a picturesque a nd va nishing insti tution. 
tu~i?n . 


WATER FIGHTS, NOT NEW 
(Continued from 'page I) 


spout a n d the "handle vigorously 


worked, much to Mr. Middaugh 's dis


comfort. 


This was, "by no means 


of the incident," as Louis 


the end 


Nichols 


-would say. F or the next morn:ng t:12 


fo llowing gentlemen ; E. H. Brooks, G. 


C. Cark, A. W. Annis, L. A. Hood. 


.E. L. Griffin, and a Mr. Randall were 


hailed into Justice 


summarily lectured 


Davis court and 


to the tunc of 


"Five dcllars and costs." Members of 


Kalamazoo ColI"ge in those days didn't 


have a former Kalamazoo graduate on 


the bench, as the present undergrads. 


it is not on record whether Mr. 


says "enjoy in her moments of le i


sure" and this leisure was limited to 


one, hour per'day. Most interesting of 


the limitations is the ban placed on 


the reading of the Atlantic Monthly. 
Times must have changed indeed, now 


we have our own President writing for 


that organ. The waspwaisted female 


of this period was forbidden to speak 


to any male except returned m :ssion~ 


a r ies and other clergy. And "hor


rors-!" they were not permitted to en


joy such d~gradingly light literature as 


Shakespeare and Cooper. Instf>ad 


"Washington's farewell address" was 


suggested a8 proper for a dam 3el to 


while away her time on. It would have 


been interesting to discover whether 


any author of Von Gruber's ilk had 
any works on the recommended shelf. 


Perhaps these rules were strictly 


obeyed. Perhaps! 


~~--------------------------
The regular weekly Williams Hall 


party was held Tuesday noon on the 


reensward of our quadrangle with 


Mr. Howlett as guest of honor. At: 


the celebration took the form of a 


birthday party Mr. Howlett received a 


big hand and the aquatics team per


formed. In conclusion Mr. Harry Da


vis delighted the gathering with a 
s t riking person ification of a tail-spin 


w ith Mr. A. K nigh fs assis tance. 


SONNET 
O h h ow we miss yo ur p leasan t clatte r , 


Woe to the v ill ian w h o stu ck your k e ys, 


Little O racle o f C loth eslin e's ch a tte r , 


Grea tly we lon g fo r your A. B. C' c. 
W e roam abo ut a nd sadly mutte r, 


Since you are gon e we're h a rd to please 


The r e p a irm en took y o u on their 


p la tte r 


T o di"sect you in t h e ir m a d orgies . 


We' ll not lee I ri ght till your return 
W e sc ra t ch and scra wl w it h this d e rn 


p e n, 
A nd whe n it 's scr ibbled we can't dis-


ce rn 
That m ea nin gless j umble b ey o nd our 


k en. 
Oh little typew rite r for y o u we yea rn 1 


Say when yo u will be back aga in 1 


Our Trow b r id ge co rre sponde nt r e


ports tha t the e the r eal quie tude o f the 


third Roa r w a s terribly d isrupte d la s t 


Friday ni ght by a battle roya l be
tween Lulu . one o f our fa vorite poe t


esses, a nd h e r roo mma t e . W e are 


a fra id tha t we a re to blame for this 


squa bbl e b eca u se we signed Lulu's 


n a m e to the p oem "Ode to Onio n 


ea ters" a nd h e r r o ommate felt ins ulted 


(we don' t blame her, we should get 
sore too if our r o omma te wrote a poem 


to us) . 
No, Lulu didn't write tha t od e. in 


fact w e 'll k eep the tru e poet' s identity a 


secr e t or h e r roomma t e mi ght get sore , 


to o . W e 're so rry w e caused this out


burst b ecause we like to see true 


p eace a nd good will in this fellowship 
o f learnin g, in fact o ur purpose is t o 


c reat e b e tte r fe elin g in the stude nt 


body. 


The fir es t voice o f spring 


Gave us a ll thrills, 
C lea r to the gins. 
W e we re chuck-full of poetry 


But now tha t firs t toke n 


H as passed o n it s way, 


The thoughts tha t it left us 
H a ve a ll go n e a stray . 


The w in d a nd the ra ins 


H ave damp e n ed o ur vi m 


T h e mead ows a nd la n es 


In ou r mind h ave g rown d im . 


This so s tubborn pen 


R e fu ses to w r ite. 


W e push it again 


And oh wha t a fi ght! 


O h would that the day. 
Of t ru e sp r in gtime w e r e 


We' d sca tte r t h e b y w ays 


With bunk far a nd nea r. 


h.ere 


Miss Geraldine Vermeulen, w ith two 


companion s recently invaded th e do


main s of t h e wraith s and pigeon


hunters to see if t h e re really were 


wraiths, wierd music, and all o f th at. 


In a dispatch direct to the Clothesline 
the wraiths report that they kind ly per
formed for t h e girls who ungraciously 


overstayed their welcome and caused 


one of the g h osts to remain too long 


In his damp lair. The dispatch fur
ther states that thts spirit is now suffer


lng from rheumatism and that more 


drastic measures will be taken to ih
sure solitude in the future. 


Willy Appledoorn has taken steps 
to thwart March wind's gusts by 


wea ring a hair net to keep his locks 


under control. This reminds us very 


much of an old acquaintance who 


sewed the creases in his pants with a 


!o'cwing machine to keep down the 


pressing bills. Then too , DeKoning 
Middaugh behaved in the days that 
followed or not. We arc of the opin


JOD that he did. 


received loud and prolonged applause 
Rantin' , rovin' Charley Shaw wins as he appeared one noon last week 


the hero award for last week. Though with the wreck of the Shenandoah 
An int~re~ting side light on the he will not confirm the rumor we hear 


"Woman student of that day is revealed that it was to avoid hitting a little child 


in the following. The co-edt if she that he ran his motorcycle into some 


were a CO-ed, of 1870 was limited in Grecian urns with disastro u s results to 


what she might read or rather as it his Tight hand, 


gracing his thighs. 


The dope has it that Lib Garrett 
and Bussie OtiS" will be ~trong con


tenders for the mo.rhle championship of 


the t h e students. During the past two weeks 


Canadian Universities Debating Team 


has toured American Colleges unde l 


"Resolved that the existing agenciel 


tre adequate for the establishment 0' 


World Peace. 
the auspices of the Na t ional Student 


Federation of America, holding de-


"Resolved that this House .I _p I, _ -.1 


'he large part which advertising play! 


n modern civilization," bates with colleges in M ich igan, In


diana , West Virginia and Pennsyl


vania. It will end its tour this week 


The tour of the Canadian team i. 
the third lour of international deba te r. 


managed this college year by the Na. 
with its debate a t Pen n State College. tional Student Federat ion. w h ich a lso 


T h e visitin g team rep rese nts the handled the itine raries 01 th e O xford 


N · I F d t ' I C ad l'an Un i- and British Universities' Women's team a h o n a e e r a IO n 0 an 
. b ' las t fal l. The Fede ration will a nnounce 


ve r s lty Stude n ts, a m em e r o r ganlza- I , f k' I I t' 
In a ew wee Si ts p an or nex yea r , 


tion of the Intern at iona l Confede ra t io n I sch edule o f in te r nation a l deb a ting 


o f Studen ts. The team memb ers we r e I teams. 
chosen from leadin g Canad ia n Un i- I ________ ______ __ _ 


ve rsities-Mr. Gurney Eva n s from the :1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI1iI ____ ~_~ __ 


U niversity o f Ma n itob a at Winnipeg; 


Mr. Albert E . Smith fr om Mc Master 
Unive rsity a t T oronto; a nd Mr. A. Fred 
M acR ae, from t h e Unive r s it y of West ~ 


e rn Onta rio at London, Ontario . 


I!I 
I!I 
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I!I 
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I!I 
I!I 
I!I 
I!I 
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FOR EASTER 


GREETING CARDS 


The m e mbe r s of the tea m h a ve dis ~ 


tin gu ished the mselves i n othe r fi e lds 


besides deba t ing. Mr. Eva ns, leade r 
of the tea m, has obtained already his 
B. A . deg r ee. H e h as b een su ccess


ful in all bra n ches of stude nt a c tivities, 


d ra m a ti cs , stud ent gove rnme nt, a nd 


a thletics. The othe r two a re still un


der graduates. Mr. Smith h a s bee n 


prominent in lite ra ry activities ; Mr. 


MacRa e has taken academi c hono rs 


~ JOHNSTON'S & LAMBERT'S 


and ha s b een active in dra m a tics. 


The subjects debated have been : 


I!I 
I!I 
I!I 
III 
[!] 
I!I 
IJj 
I!I 


"Resolved that the present extensive III 
I!I 
1!1 
[!] 


the school sponsored by the Clothes- ~ 


line. Mr. Ned Thomas has also bee n [!] 


se le cted to w in the bathing prive leges 


in Arcadia Cree k this summe r . Othe r 


dopin gs a nd pred ictions will foll o w in 


la ter issues. 


[!] 
[!] 
[!] 
[!] 
I!I 
I!I 
I!I 
III 
I!I 
I!I 
[!] 


CHOCOLATES 


EATON CRANE PIKE 


STATIONERY 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
Bennie Dese nbe r g is throwin g the 


discus 105 feet this year, s o he sa ys. 


Wha t d id you thro w it from B e nnie , 


No rmal Hill or the Ha nselma n build-


~ Cor. Oakland and Academy 


ing ~ 


[!] 
I!I 
I!I 
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~ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS UNUSUAL VALUE ~ 
III ~ 
III IN III 
I!I ~ 
I!I III 


~ EASTER HOSIERY ~ 
III III 
~ ~ IE SILK TO TOP III 


III ALL CHIFFON ~ 1.39 PRo ~ 
~ FULL FASHIONED '" III 
I!I III 
I!I FIRST QUALITY 1!1 
~ FINE GAUGE 3 Pro for $3.95 ~ 
~ FRENCH HEELS ~ 
[!J M a n y o f o u r P at rons have expressed t h e m selves as b e in g deligh ted [!I 


~ with the qual ity of this wonderful A ll Silk CHIFFON H OSE. a nd we ~ 
IE simply cannot r e frain from urg in g yo u, who h ave n o t ta ~e n a dva ntage I!I 
III o f the o ff e r in g to come in at once a n d se lect yo ur fa VOri te color. !! I!I ~ 
I!I Vanity Beige Blonde Marron Glace III 


~ Atmosphere Sunburn Beige French Nude ~ 
I!I Light Gun Metal Naturelle ! 
III ~ 


III Ma uve Taupe Silver Wing 1!1 
~ 1!1 iii STREET FLOOR. 1!1 
III ~ 
I!l "Buy Them for Easter Gifts" III 
[!] 1!1 
III III 


~ GILMORE BROTHERS ~ 
~ ~ 
~~IiIIilIilIilOOOOIilIiiOOIilIilIilOOOOIil~~OCOOOOOOOOOOOOIilIilIilIilIilIilIilIilIiiOOIilIilIiiOOIilIilIilIilIilIilIil~IiIOOOOIiI~ 


J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. 


YOUR EASTER COAT 
IS HERE 


Never was our showing of smart spring coats so compre
hensive as right now. 


VIRGIN WOOL AUTOROBE COATS 
for campus wear. 


SPORTS COATS 
plain o r trimme d . 


RUFFSHIRE AND SHAG MOOR COATS 
sold only here. 


DARK COATS 
for dressy wear. 


CO ATS FOR ANY OCCASION AND TO FIT ANY 
WARDROBE ALLO WANCE 


$25 TO $110 
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INDEX CRITIC 
REVIEWS LATEST ON 


"ABIGAIL ADAMS" 


mental. of education. she taught them I ,.-------------------.." I r 'I . "The scholarship has been estab-


French. music. and dancing. She dis- OPEN LETTER SPRI~G FEVER J ltshed in the Daniel Guggenheim school 
cussed with them the events of the day The Index welcomes the receipt of aeronautics at New York Univer-


and at the age of seven her son knew of letters bearing on campus discus- \1..----------------- sity. Prof. Alexander Klemin. head of 


Just why h e wished there were no sions. Moreover, we a:-e only too SPRING that school, is chairman of the com-


laves in Massachusetts. All this time glad to receive and publish letter,> Pilgrim, mittee on awards. 
,he was writing to her husband about criticising articles appearinff in I wandered yesterday "King began his flying instruction 


his work and hers for she was keenly these columns. How else can we Off beyond the city gate under Ralph A. Reed, an ex·army and 


nterested in the events of the day. know if we are pleasing our sub- ;\nd came upon the land of sprinr ex-mail pilot now a senio r pilot at THE SECOND "FIRST LADY' 
HAS BEEN COMMENDED 


HIGHL Y BY AUTHOR 
A study of her life during these days .... crlbers? 1 h'-re I saw a meadow maid the Ford and Strout company, Dear-


\. Weaving dandelions. Dorn. During' the last year he has 


A number of biographies have been 


written about Abigail Adams, the wife 


of our second President. the latest of 


these being the one written by Mrs. 


Bobbe entitled "Abigail Adams. The 
Second First Lady." 


Mrs. Adams was one of the greatest 


personalities of h er day. While her 


husband was working for the new 


country that was to be born, she was 


running the farm in addition to taking 


care of her four child ren. She had 
Cl3any duties to perform and when the 


Revolution came her pewter was melt· 


ed down for bullets and she gave as· 


sistance to refugees. 


She had received a good education 


and in turn gave her children good 


training. In addition to the funda-


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m III 


t DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
: SCHEDULE ~ 
III III 
m Effective Dec. I, lIZ. ~ II Eastern Standard Time ~ 


Ii] All Busses Leave from m 
JE Interurban Station, Rose St. iii 
III III 
1iI To Battle Creek and Jackson III 
~ • 5:10a. m. Exp • l:40p. tn. Exp Iil 
1!J 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp III 
&l 7:~a.m.Lim 3:2Op.m.Lim Ii) 
(iI ·7:40 a. m. Exp ·3:40 p. m. Exp liI 
liI 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp III 
~ 9:~ a. m. Lim 5:~ p. m. Lim III 
III • 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp ~ 
III 10:40 a. m. Exp 7::1:> p. m. Lim 
Ifl 11::1:) a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp III 
{!} *11:4Oa. m. Exp 9:40a. m. Exp ~ ! 12:25 p. m. Exp '11 :05 p. m. Exp III 
~ 1::1:> p. m. Lim t11 :OSl' m. Exp I!I ! *Daily Except Sunday an Holiday s . ~ 
; tSunday to Galesburg Only. III 


ill To Grand Rapids ~ 
til Cenb'al Standard Time III 
~ • 3:40 a. m. Exp 1:30 p. m. Exp iii Iii 5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp III 
~ 7:30 a. m. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp III 
; 9:30 a. m. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp III 
III 11:30 a. m. Exp III 


~ Southern Michigan ~ 
III Transportation Co. III 


~ Rapid Transportation Co. ~ 
III I!I 
III ~ 
m~mm~mmmmoooo~moooooo~oo~~~~oom~oo 


~~oooooooo~~~~~~~~~~oooo~~~~oo~~~ 
III III 
III III 


l ONE-DAY I 
III III 


~ VALET ~ 
III III 


~ SERVICE ~ 
III III 
III III 
III ------ III 


ives us considerable informati!Jn as to 


her character, ability, and interests. In 
addit ion to having pictured for us, Abi~ 


gai l Adams a t home and in France 


and England as the wife of the Amer
ican ambassador, we become very 


much aware of John Adams himself. 
his greatness in mind and character, 


his love for his country, and also some 


..,f his difficulties and why they existed. 


He was a great man, but bluff. critical, 


~o metimes hasty, often tactless, some


~j mes making enemies unnecessarily. 


The son, John Quincy, becomes very 


real, and we begin to understand the 
heritage that was his. From the same 


book we get a picture of the confu


sion of the times for we see various 


problems brought home to Abigail Ad
ams on the farm and later as the wife 
of the President. 


Of late years we have had a number 


of biographies whose c hief aims seems 


to be to pull .ome hero from his ped
estal, overemphasizing some petty or 


altogether too human aspect of the 


life of the subject of the book. No 
accusation of this kind can be brought 


against Mrs. Bobbe's book. She has. 
if anything. been over-sentimental. 
thus failing to give us a really living 


picture of Mrs. Adams. There are, 


however, many things to be said for 


the book and it ought to be widely 
read. 


LARGE DELEGATION 
IS TO REPRESENT 


KAZOO AT P. K. D. MEET 


When the next edition of this paper 


~oes to press the debaters represent~ 


;ng our school will be in the midst of 


the annual Pi Kappa Delta Tourna


ment. Our college will be well repre
sented and through the efforts of Prof. 


Simpson and Prof. Miller. the deh"tero 
are hopeful as to the outcome. 


The Tournament will be held at 
Ypsilanti, Thursday A. M. Prof. 
Miller will leave Kalamazoo with Mae 


Bradford. LeMoyne Newton. Myra 
Smith. Royal Gibson. Charles Johnson. 
and Ray Fox. The debates will be
gin at I :00 P. M. Thursday. Thurs
day evening the !rig P. K. D. banquet 
will be held. 


Friday morning Prof. Simpson will 


join the delegation at YpS!, bringi!l.g 


DEAREST WILLIE: 


Inasmuch as there have been many 


discussions, pro and con, concerning 


the academic problem of aesthetics. 


and its specific division, viz., that of 


dancing, we have felt called upon to 


extend to the insurgent multitude a 
medium of meditation. Realizing the 


powers of the press. especially the 


powers of the Index, we wish to sub


mit this plan, through the co-opera· 


tion of this paper, to the entire stu· 


dent body. 
We have read and survived, strange 


to relate, the previous letters which 


have attempted to elevate and place 


upon pedestals the dancing attempts 


of our fellow collegians, male and fe


male. and the reacting attempts, by 


pseudo-Rupert Hughes's, to debase the 


growing reputation of the participants 


of this higher form of entertainment. 


But we. like Loeb and Leopold. c rave 
to be different I We hope that this at
tempt wil1 be considered in the serious 


light in which it is intended. But nuff 


sed. here's the plan: 
Having been requested by the State 


Legislature to do all in our power to 


suppress such heinous slander of each 


sex, we have studied the situation thor· 


oughly from a scientific standpoint. 


The results of our investgiation have 


developed into a conclusion that only 


by a convention attended by all can 


this serious question be settled. We 


think that probably a dance would be 
the most apropos medium of reconcil· 


iation, since dancing is the funda· 


mental essence of the entire argu


ment. The date of the affair has been 
determined at Saturday. April 13 (re
member the date). The battleground 
for the Shindig Tourn1iment is at the 


College Gymnasium (?), and again to 
be different, the time is not sun rise, 


but sunset. Inasmuch as those who 


have been accu8ed of wearing- ~wC!at


shirts will be there. there will be a 
special room where such articles of ap· 


parel may be exchanged for the more 


conventional shirt, which will be the 


type with the previously attached 
tent-for-a tie. There will be allotted 
another special room for those of the 


men who arrive with unshorn whiskers. 


Inasmuch as the night is Saturday, we 


have presupposed th~t it is not neces· 


sary "that the showers be opened for 


use. III III 
III III 


~ YOUR SUIT PRESSED ~ 
III III 
III NOW III 
III III 


~ FOR ONLY ~ 


with him Ann Ess Dunning, Harriet But 'nuff sed for the males. In all 


Hosking, and Tom Anthony who will fairness to the latter sex, we suggest 


participate in their respective contests that each female be amply provided 


Friday. with efficient hairpins (regardless of 


III III 
III III 


I 60C I 
III III 
III III 


! BAXTER I 
III III 
~ "THE CAREFUL WORKERS" ~ 
III III 


~ Just Call BEN DESENBERG ~ 


The delegation is looking forward to their appearance), which will succeed 


a good time, but also a lot of hard in suppressing those all-persistent, un· 


work. When three to five debates are anchored, Aower(?)·scented, wisps of 


held in one day we can realize that curly (another ?) hair which Roat in 


there is lots of work connected with a tendrils of a gossamer fineness, in or


contest of this sort. The col1ege der that there will be no advantages 


wishes this delegation the very best of for the females in gammg any unjust 


success. decision over the stampeding males, 


III III 
III Room 12, Williams Hall III 
III III 
III III 
iii III 
~~~~~~oo~oooooooooo~~oo~~~~~~~oo~~ 


On their return from a trip ·hrough 
the South. Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Betts 
will visit their daughter Miss :\Iar}' 
Louise Betts. She ~ill go home with 


them for her vacation. 


~oooo~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~m~~~~~ 
I!I I!I 
I!I III 


I HORTON-BEIMER PRESS I 
III I!I 


~ BOOK--PUBLICA TION--CA T ALOG--COMMERCIAL ~ 
I!I III 
I!I I!I 


I PRINTING I 
III III 


~ 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place ~ 
I!I iii 
~ Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. ~ 
I!I & 
oo~oo~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~oo~oo~~~~oo~~~oo 


~~~~~~~moo~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~oo~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I!I ~ 
I!I ~ 


I HARRY OKUN'S ! 
III ~ 


~ WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN ~ 
III I!I 
I!I I!I 


i FOOTWEAR I 
I!I III 
~ Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women ~ 
~ III 
-g 116 E. Water St. iii 
~ iii 
~ ~ 
~l!lm~~I!lIE~oo~mOO~~~~~~~~OO~~~~OO~~~~~~~~!i!l~Ii!~~~moo~~~~~~~oomOOIi 


because we realize that at such a mo-


mentous occasion. concentration is a 


necessary factor. Realizing also, that 


these wisps of hair do much to dis· 


tract the male from his dancing. If 
such is the case, he cannot be blamed 


for providing (on commission) cus


tomers for the eminent products of 


Dr. Scholl. 50. girls. give the men a 
break, and haul in the loose ropes I 


The name of the conflict issuing 


from reporters located at official head


quarters of conciliation, is the "Junior 


Sport Party." April 13. 1929, at the 
Colles:e Gymnasium price $ 1.49 per 
couple. No Elks (stags) admitted. 


Yours truly, 


Messrs. Kum and Ci F orurself 
(Brothers) . 


P. S. Spiri! levels, gyroscopes, and 


anchors to let, for those who are 


troubled with "bobbing like bits of 
flotsam on the waves." 


Miss Bernice Harper and her motho.!l' 


a re planning a trip to 1\1t. Clemens 


during vacation. 


Miss Elizabeth Garrett and Miss Vir
ginia Burke will spend spring vacation 


in New York. Philadelphia, and Balti
more visiting their former classmates 


of Gaucher College. 


Her chain, soft and yellow been flying under the direction of 


Bitter with the blossoms' smell, Irving Woodhams, a transport pilot:' 


Winding, lay about her arms 


In the mid·day sunshine, 


Golden warm. 


"QUO V ADIS?" 


Before I die 
I must have lived; 


I .hall not lie 
Of Life deprived. 


My hungry .oul 
And empty hands 
Strive for a goal 


On shifting sands. 


F or that is Life-
To reach the h eights. 
Or, in spite of strife, 


To touch the depth •. 
'·M. D. V." Bluebird" 


CONCERNING HATS 


You ask how those poor candies 


But yes they are collegiate 
All the Teachers College boys 


Think red hats add to their poise. 


sate 


These and the jolly high school lads 
Bring to light all the new fads. 


Peg top pants and fancy gaiters 


Ain't they. now, the sweet pertaters. 


Speaking more of those fauncy lids


Lavish colors delight these kids 
All so pleased with their ga udy crates 


Someone ought to crack their pates. 


Someone ought to tip them off 


With a gentle hint or cough 
That within true halls of Knowledge 
There ' s no such guy as young "Joe 


College." 


RAINY FRIDAYS 
Rain, 


Mud. 
Spattered stockings. 


Dirty lello. 
But, 


Who cares 


Tomorrow's Saturday. 


-U.S. 


MARCH 


Spectres of white oaks. leafless and 


barren, 


Weird points of light in the gathering 


even-


Distort the shadows with grey shades 


and hues 


Soggy with rains


Gloomy spring rains . 


Sent by the winds, to give us the blues. 


Student. push hurriedly on through 


the street, 


Where slickers are swishing. 


Round mud splashing feet 
Which tread on through 


night. 


the 


DON KING IS GAINING 
WIDE REPUTATION 


AS STUDENT FLYER 


Don King is getting his share of 


fame. The Alexander Aircraft Co. of 
Colorado has sent the following news 


ar ticle out to all the college papers of 


the country: 


"Flying is more than a hobby to 
Donald J. King. prominent Kalamazoo 
junior, it is a means toward partici· 


pating in the tremendous development 


of modern commercial aviation. 


"King, a regular on the var!lity foot· 


ball team. a member of the student 


counciL and heavyweight boxing 


champion of the college, is preparing 


four essays on industrial flying in an 


effort to enter the new field by means 


of the Alexander Eaglerock awards to 


college students this year. 


"A private pilot with 40 solo hours. 


and well versed in navigation, meteror· 


ology and the theory and actual work 


of motors. King is well qualified to 
compete for the 4-year university 


scholarship in aeronautical engineer· 


ing, business aeronautics, or the Eagle. 


rock airplane which the Alexander 


Aircraft company of Colorado Springs. 
Colo.. will award on June I to the 
winning student. 


At the request of Messrs. Caldwell. 
Haack, and Levin, Don Switzenberg 


took an all-night walk for his health 
last Monday. Some folks say the 
lounge in the Stockbridge parlor is 


more comfortable than the porch, Don. 


He-Please let me kiss you under 
the mistletoe. 


She-I wouldn't let you kiss me un
der an anesthetic. 


~~~~Ii!~~OOIi!~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~OO 
III ~ 


~ We Are Headquarters = 
~ For All College Needs ~ 
I!l m' I!I 
I!I iii 


I STAPLE AND FANCY i 
~ GROCERIES ~ I!I I!I 


I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
! GROCERY I 
iii III 
iii 801 W. Main Street I!I 
I!I I!I 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 = 
~ First Store across R. R. : 
~ Trach ~ 
iii I!I 
1I!II1II1I1II1II~~IIII11~~~~~IIII11I11~IIII11I11I11I11~.11 


1II111111111111111111111~~~~~~~~~~OOIll~~~OOOOIll 
~ I!I 
III I 
I!I III 
I!I I!I 
III I!I 
~ I!I 
iii I!I 
iii I!I 
I!I I!I 
~ III 
iii III 
III I!I 
III I!I 
I!I III 
III III 
I!I I!I 
III I!I 
III I!I 


I GOOD WILL I 
III I!I 
I!I OF III 
III I!I 
~ SATISFIED PATRONS ~ 
~ BRINGS US THE MOST ~ 
~ NEW BUSINESS ~ 
I!I iii 


I THE RlTEWAY I 
I SHOE REBUILDERS I 
~ Two Shops ~ 
~ 138-S. Burdick St. = I Cedar at Davis St. .~ 
~~~III~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~III~~OOIllIll 


~OO~OO~~~OOOO~OO~~~~~OOOOOOOOIllOO~1II111111 
III . I!I 
iii III 


~ WHAT DO = I!I iii 


I WE SELL?! 
I!I I!I 
I!I -m 
III I!I 
I!I ~ 


~ Desk Sets .~ 
~ I!I 
~ Stationery _I 
~ I!I 
III Fountain Pens iii 
I!I I!I 
~ I!I 
I!I Typewriter Paper If 
III III 


~ Pencil Sharpeners '1 
~ m 
III Dennison' s Crepe Paper 1!J 
I!I I!I 
III III 
I!I I!I 


~ and ~ 
iii I!I 
~ hundreds of other I 
~ I!I 
III useful items iii 
I!I III 
~ I!I 
III I!I 


I Doubleday Brothers I 
i & Company I 
I!I iii 


~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
I!I I!I 
III iii 


~ 10 % Student Discount ~ 
I!I I!I 
~~~oo~~~oo~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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M.l.A.A. BOARD SAYS 
BASEBALL IS BACK 


FOR THIS YEAR ' 


draw as their heavy athletic indebted- r 
neu and increasing expenditures made 


entrance of a team prohibitive. It \ 
may be possible. however, that in an


other year the game may he dropped 
ZO"'" Howl ... ,~:o:~,~,~.:I ~~~, Co,,, W~J r 


perplexing problems of a baseball wax has three pitchers and two 


SUPPLEME.NT AL 
EXAMINA TIONS 


Will Be Held April '0, 
2:30 P. M., Room '6 


Bowen Hall 


BIG COMMENT CAUSES 
LONS TO REVERSE 


DECISION 


SO-


Intercollegia te baseball was en· 


dorsed for this season by the M. 1. A . 
A. Athletic Board of Control follow


ing the recommendation of the M. l. A. 


A. presidents and coaches, drawn up 


March 20, at their joint meeting in 


the Hotel Olds in Lansing. This an
nouncement was made this week by 


Prof. J. H . Bacon, Kalamazoo College. 
a member of the board. 


Professor Bacon also reports that 


Alma was granted permission to with-


~~~~~~~~~~~rnoooooooooooo~oooooo~oooooo 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I KALAMAZOO ! 
~ ~ 


! CREAMERY I 
~ ~ 


I COMPANY I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


! PURE MILK, I 
~ ~ 


~ CREAM ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ and Distributor of ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ CLOVER BRAND ~ 
~ ~ 


~ BUTTER ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Pasteurized for Safety I 
m ~ 
~ Inspected for Purity ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Phone 4115 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~oo~oooooooooooooo~~~~~~~oo~ 


by all schools as an M. I. A . A. sport. 
Shortness of the collegiate season and 


financial difficulties are given as rea


lana for the proposal to drop the na
tional game. 


Final action on the fate of baseball 
will be taken in June when the next 
meeting of th e board will be held. 
In a n interview with one of the board 


members it was learned that a lively 


t'iession may he expected as a few 
of the M. I. A. A. colleges have been 
building up b~seball teams a nd the 
fe e lin g is also voiced, especially at 


Hillsdale, that the aba ndonment of 
baseba ll will be the opening wedge in 
the ultima te breaking up of the M. I. 
A. A. 


Field Day Plans 
The field day carnival, an associa


tion tradition, was a lso limited to a 


one-day a ffair by the M. I. A. A. 
board. 


Under th e new plans, Albion and the 
other team highest in the season 


standings will play for the Field Day 


baseball banner. Previously Albion 
and three other schools competed in 


a two-day baseball tournament. The 


Field D ay contest will not count in the 


regular M. I. A. A. standings unless 


Albion is tied with some other school 
for the goufalon. 


The meetings a lso resulted in the 


appoin tme nt of a special committee to 


co nsider uniform awards for M. I. A. 


A. varsity sport athletics which in


tails consideration of emblems, 


sweaters and perhaps a w a rds to all 


M. I. A. A. selections at the end of 
the sport season. 


BALL CLUB SHOWS 
PROGRESS AS WARM 


WEA THER CONTINUES 


captain. During practice one day this catchers with a wealth of tried ma- \.. .... --------------


week he was snatching up "grounders" terial for the infield and outfield. The 
in the inimitable Howlett manner when track prospects however are not so South Haven newspapers say that 


after one hard hit ball Vicksburg's bright, a. they have only three letter Miss Cen Rood and Miss Harriet Hook-
promising rookle, Stroud, dashed be- men in school. in g are spending spring vacation this 
hind him to "back him up" (as if week with their parents. This news 


Zounds was going to miss the balll) "Becht's Bad Boy" and in cidently seems to be a bit previous. 


the great "Zounds" Rashed a wither- president of the freshman class, issued 


ing-or was it compassionate eye? (we a tennis challenge to the other classes 


never could fathom Tom's poetic soul) of the college. He's a confident lad 
on "Little John" and the latter shrunk and the frosh have a pretentious team. 


away to hide under his glove. It was Isn't this a good way for the other 


l' k h ' h hi' h t' classes to avenge the basketball I e a Ig sc 00 p,tC er attemp mg 
to correct \Valt Johnson's method of massacre? 


twirling. The "decided reversal" we hinted at 


has in last week's Sportopics has taken 
place a nd even as this is being writ


ten we can hear the thrilling c ra ck of 


ash and horsehide a nd the bref!"'7Y. joy


ful banter of those lads who are train


ing for that "grand old game" which 
is so distinctly American-basebRII! 


Coach Daugherty of Albion 
e~tablished a, brilliant mark as coach 


of Albion athletic team. During the 
football and basketba ll season his 
teams hav e played a total of twenty


four games and of this number only 


one was lost-a basketball fray with 
Notre Dame of the strongest tea ms in 


the country. However five of his 
eight lettermen in basketba ll are g rad
uating and his average may not be as 


good next year. 


The "Hillsdale Collegian" reports 


that the basketball win over the Hor
nets during the past season was the 


first in ten years. Some wait! 
The Hillsdale sport writer has it all 


fi g ured tha t no team can keep the 


'Dale nine from the M. I. A, A. cham-


MA y DAY FETES 
(Continued from page ') 


Virginia, De Pauw University-these 


are only a few of the colleges who are 


today celebrating this traditional hol


iday. In almost every instance, the 


tradition and the customs which have 


grown up about the holiday have made 


it indispensable in the life of the 


Coach Barnard has his charges 
working every afternoon on "Mather 


Field" (the Alumni want us to call it 
that , and it is appropriate that we 


should in tribute to that great coach 


of Kalamazoo College and of the Uni
versity of Michigan basketball teams). 
He is uncovering and develop :ng some 


sophomore talent that should tab their 
place alongside the veteran') and keep 


the Hornet nine in the thick of the 


battle for M. I. A. A. honors. 
-By "Pat" Hoovf>'" 


schools. And today more and more 
Coach Barnard is rounding his base- 8chools are adopting the holiday in 


A very novel and interesting pro


gram was presented at the Philo meet


ing last Wednesday. A negro revival 


meeting was reproduced in its different 


phases. "Bus" Klose, acting as the 


person, introduced the visiting Bishop, 


Louis Nichols. A choir, and Addie 
Knight as soloist, sang a number of 


~pirituals which were well received. 


The program was different and unique 


and was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
large number of members present. 


ball te-am into shape and with the its distinctly American version as one 


favorable weather the men are react- of the few actual all-college events of 


ing with noticable progress. the year. 


----------------------The loss of the peerless Pooley .; ... _ ......... --..• -....... ..-..................................... ;. 
Watson who was farmed out by the 


SOCIETIES 
i· .. --· .. · .. --····-·----·-· ..... · .. ··. -. ·· .... ··.-.-;· 


Professor Goodsell acted as the critic 


of the evening. 


Another spring wanderer is IVtisJIII 


Katherine Swift. She will motor 


through Ohio, Kentucky, and T ennes
see with her aunt, Miss Rqse Crysler 


of Detroit. 


Mr. Bennard Dowd of McClintock 


Detroit Tigers to Wheeling, W. Vir


ginia leaves a hurlin g problem that 


Coach Barnard is trying to remedy 


with "Swede" Larsen, a reserve hurler 


last year, and Ray Allen. both of 


Kappa's annual Birthday dinner was 


held Wednesday evening at the Hapl'Y 
H 


campus, Northwestern U. and Duane 
untsman. Following the dinner 


Sales. Francis Dorstewitz, Donald D ay
short talks were given by Mrs. Milroy Kalamazoo ; Max Persons, Centerville; 


and Lee Johnson, Pittsburg. Ray Lamb, 


Flint, a seasoned veteran, and Tom 


Pollard, Alma, are the catching candi


dates. 


ton, and Roger Swift of the U. of C. 
'20, who spoke for the a lumnae. 


visited the College during their spring 
Dorothy Wesselius represented the vacation last week. 
seniors ; Dolly Walker. the junioTs; 


Colin Hackney is being tried out 


at first base, Murdock, Detroit, at 


second: George Travis, Gobles, short, 


and Captain Tom Howlett is at his 


regular hot corner. Travis and Mur-


Katherine Swift, the sophomores; and 


Ann Nic hols, the freshmen. Miss 


Tanis gave a reading which she re


cently composed for presentation at 


the Scottish Rite Cathedral of the New 
Masonic Temple in Detroit. 


At this week's meeting EUTodel-


d k h 
phians studied "Creek rose painting" 


oc , are sop omore~. Johnson, Allen 
on which Margaret Fellows gave a 


and Persons when not on the mound H 1 H d report. e en eywoo gave a very 
may cavort in the garden. Ed Schrier I ddt' f "C k 1 " goo escnp Ion 0 ree scu pture. 
and Vic Kniss, Cadillac. are other E W 'l h . f h 
l
' k 1 va I son, c airman 0 t e program 
ley pro.pects in the outfield, 11 d H' H k' f d ca e on arnet os mg or a rea -


Lamb received a painfully lacerRted · f "Th Od T C ' U" 
10 9 0 e e 0 a reClan Tn 


finger while catching during the T"es- d "Th B' hd "b R . an e Irt ay y osseth was 
day afternoon practice and Larsen is b M ' V sung y ISS ercoe Mrs. Worth then 
on the .ick list, otherwise the players th' . , . 


. d d ' . gave e cnhc s report. 
are In goo con Ihon, 


•• EE~~~E~~~~~E~~~~E~E~~~E~~~~~~~OO~~EE~~E~E~~~~~~~E~~E 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


i SLOCUM BROTHERS I 
~ ~ 


I PHOTOGRAPHERS I 
~ ~ 


I 125 S. Burdick St, Phone 2-9636 = 
~ ~ 


~ Kalamazoo, Mich, ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I PORTRAIT -COMMERCIAL I 
~ ~ 


= KODAK FINISHING ~ 
~ ~ 
@ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ FIVE STIJDIOS ~ 
~ ~ 


~ KALAMAZOO MARSHALL I 
~ ~ 


I PLAINWELL OTSECO BANCOR ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~mm~m~~mE~oom~mOOOOOOEmmEEm~mm~m~~~~~~~E~~~OOE~~~~~~~m~~~~ 


The Sherwood-Eurodelphian JOint 
meeting of March 20th was a delightful 
affair. The program, an all musical 


one, was under the capable direction 


of Charles Bock who had spent a 
great deal of time in setting up his 


amphlifier for U!'l and in preparing the 


evening's entertainment. 


Tom Pollard spoke on the meaning 
of music, characterizing it as the 


pinnacle of a ll Art. A brief review of 
the life of T chaikowski followed, bring
ing out his truly artistic temperament 


and sentimental nature. 


Ned Thomas of trumpet fame aban
doned his specialty for the evening and 


scored a hit with his review of the life 


of Liszt, "the piano gymnast." 


The musical feast was concluded by 
the playing of a characteristic com


position from Wagner. 


Thereupon "Zounds' Howlett and 


Vic Kling yelled "on with the dance '" 
Chairs were pulled back, refreshments 
were produced and an aU·too-short 


evening was danced away to the tunes 


of the Bock-rejuvenated phonograph. 


Mr. Albert Bridgman, '2 7. is work
ing in the Promotion Depurtment of 


the C hicago Daily News. li e i. ai,,, 
atte ndin g the University whr.:re he 


hopes to receive his Ma Itf!r s de~ree 


this spring. 


The National Student Federation of 
America • through the International 


Confederation of Studenh, is offering 


a unique travel opportunity this sum


mer to American students. ThiA is a 


tour of three and a half months to 


South Africa. 
The itinerary in South Africa will 


include a stay of one week at Cape 


Town and visits to Stellenbosch and 


EEE.EEEE~EE.E~.EEE~ ...... . 
~ ~ . 


~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ . 


~ WE KNOW : 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ that college students demand ~ 
~ ~ 


I perfect shoe repairing at a = 
~ m 
~ reasonable cost, Our busi- t 
~ ~ 


Wellington. Port Elizabeth, Crahams- ~ ness is founded on that prin- I 
town, Bloemfontein, Ladysmith, Drak- ~ ciple. I 
ensburg Mountains, Durban, Pieter- 1IJ I!B 


maritzburg, Pretoria and Johannes- = = 
burg. A free period of two weeks is !fl ~ , 


~ ~ 
also included. Further particulars may 111 It} 


be obtained from the N. S. F. A. of- ~ WHY I 
fice at 218 Madison Avenue, New ~ ~ 


~ ~ 
York City. ~ ~ 


~~~OO~EIilOOOOOOElilooOOIiiOOmmlill!l~I!I~OO~OO ~ SHOE SHOP ~ 
PATRONIZE 
THE INDEX 


ADVERTISERS 


~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


1ilIilIilIilOOOOEIilIiII!I~I!IIiIIilIiI~~I!IIiIOOOOOOIiIEI!lOO ~E~~~~~~~.~~~~E~EEE •••• ~~. 


~~~~~~mlil~~~~~~~~~mm~~~oo~~~mmE~liIoom~IiI~IiIIiI~~~~m~~mlil~~~~~~ 


I SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
: 1WEL VE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


~ $1-50 ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will IE 


= ~k~=~ ~ 
I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
Ii ~ 
~ Howard Otis. Agent, Room 2 I. Williams Hall ~ 
~ ~ 


~ 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
EE~~~~~~mmE~liIoo~~~~~oo~moo~~~oo~~~m~~~EmIilE~oo~m~~~~~m~~mOOIii 
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WHEATON LODGE HISTORY r DIGEST 


REVEALS COLORFUL PAST ~ENATE INVESTIGATES 
J
' BARNARD MEN READY FOR 


INITIAL TILT SATURDAY 
BY EZRA MERRILL. '30 


ARMS CONFERENCE 


The Subcommittee of the Senate Na· 
Afte. fort)'·five yelH. of Ule al a 


college do rm ito.),. Wheaton Lodge, 
formerly Lad,u' Hall, ;1 no mo re. The 
informal ceremon), of removing the 
contenll of the COrne. Iione. con' 
ducted Tue,.d,,)' morning in Ihe p ..... 
ence of a few p.ofe .. o .. and lund.)' 
Iludenia and .pectatorl. marked the 
official end of the building. In" doud 
01 black .moke from the "eam.hovel 
.I,e.dy commencing the excav"lion 
for the neW bu,ldinlr' a few mould)', 
worm·eaten documentl were t"ken 
from th", copper box inllde Ihe lIone. 
The)' conlilled of a copy of the Index 
(Ihen a monthly) fo. May, 18H, Ihe 
Chrill;an I {enlld of Michigan, dMed 
June 5, 18·44, a prolram of the col· 


ladie. and of the yOllng gentlemen who 
ale with t hem may be gotten from the 
early coll"",, IInnuIII., Th" ... book. 
are of the time when .. II d'inified .n- YIII AffR'U Committee-to be prec;iu. 
.c:ription. were in Latin, when the t he Hon. Senlltor Shortridge of Cal
college color Waf ·'dec:I.;c blue," and ifornia. the Hon. SenMo. Allen 01 


Kanl .... and the Hon. Senator Robon· when the Eurodelphian yell Wa' 


lelle commencement held On June 16, 
1844, t he Kalromu:oo College catalog 
for the )'ear 1844, a bl .. nk certific .. te 
of .tock in the Ladie,' Hall A"oci •• 


"Euree. Eu,i, Euro; 
We have no mlO ... 


We wanl no- beau."' 


In Ihem ar" Rccount. and pictu.e, of 
• Latin Pa.ty, • BaUla.. a Sew, nil" 
Bee ... nd Wedne..:!ay e ... enmll" recep' 
tion., all h"ld in the Hall. A .Ull· 
aeol,on of o(:c.lional lap.ea of dienity 
i. contained in R oet of mock,"cTioul 
rule. for Ihe conduct of the OCCU' 
pantl 01 Ihe H.1I pubh.hed m the 
Kod.k of 1904. which forbid the keep· 
ing of oil .tOY.,. and I .. mp' for PUT' 
poses of cookmg. le,,""na Ihe parlor 
durinll" .. recepl,on b)' meanl of Ihe 
window. on the front porch, beina too 


a.dent in helping the young g"nll"lIlell 
lion, a copy of the Arhcl ... of Allocia· button 'he collars of Iheor COlli. ,.. 
tion and B)' LaWI of thtl lame hod)'. Ih"y prepare to deplltt .. t 10 o'clock, 
find a w.ittcn I heet. almoll indeci- .. nd 10 on. 


pher"ble, but probably containing a Ii" Of the more modern hi,tor), of the 
of Ihe.e conte"t. togelhe. wilh the building. r"minilcenc.,. too nu",,,rou. 
nam ... of the witne ..... of thelf depolit. to prinl are current. The)' eente, 


Obituarie. to bUlldinal are perha". chiefly around the lire e.cape rende:r.. 
not cUltoma,y. b ... t when a building vou. with refreshment., dining room 


hal w,thltood the rav"I'" of fort)'li ... e I traditionl .ounding oddly lamiliar. the 
),e ... of dorlTlitor), .e.vice, It would cracker.box• a roOm ao nalTled for ,II 


... em to de.erve at leall recogn,tion of IlTlall .ize and explol''''e occ ... panll. 
vslor. To thi. end and .100 with a and the like. Tbi. period wu muked 
feeli"g that there .ho ... ld b" .ome at- b)' the matron.hip of Mr.. Archibald 
lempt. fo. the COmlTlOn good, lola)' Whealon, who commenced her d ... ti ... 
the Ipmtl .0 ,udely ou.led by the de.· in r 90], and m whooe hOllor, .. fter 


tluctio" of Ihi. put week, the '01- twenty ye .... of 'e,v'ce, Ihe dOrT,ulo.)' 
lowing h.ief h,"tory alld acknowl"d(l"e. 
"'''nt 01 Ie.vlce of Wheaton Lodge i. 
recorded. 


W",I rAn"..,A..t ,n 1011 


With the dcparlure of the women 
for theIT new home at T.owbridge lInd 
the retirement of Mr.. Whe .. ton ", 
1925. the buildinll ente.ed upon Ihe 
lut pe.iod of itl hillory. Ihat of oc· 
cupancy by men. According 10 re· 
cent and .uthenlic info rm. lion, the 
hull lel.;onl. wate. figh", room Ilnck· 
ing, and 'nOw b,,11 fi,htl of t h," tome 
could neVe r h .... e been rivaled in ea' 
tent or in qual,t)' in previou. )'e ..... 


At 'he lime of w.iling onl)' • few 
w .. lI. of red brick darkened with aae 
'''main to m"k the lite of Whe.ton 
Lodge. They, too, will be gone in • 
few d.YI. and belo.e long new wall. 
will .i~e ,n Iheor place. The h"tor), 
of the building II eompleled; ill .er· 
vice ia acknowledged. 
depa.t in peace. 


Ion of Arkanoa_l .. t week got down 
to bu.ine .. 
M •. Sheare, 


on the que.tion whethe. 
reall)' helped to break up 


the ~ne ... a D,.armament Confe.ence 
0' whethc. he wal merel)' down In 
Ihat p .... 1 of the country on a .ighl 


• ee"'l I.ip. 
A. thf he.rin" prog.e .... d it w., 


pia", 10 be aeen Ih,,,, Ihi. man Shearer 
II nol JUlt the type of m.n 10 go bal. 
I),hooing for Ihe .h,p builde... Mr. 
Clinlon Lloyd Bardo, he.d man in the 
New York Shipbuilding COlTlpan)'. 
e ... en went 10 far .. I 10 liken Mr. 
Shearer 10 a .kunk which il .. very 
mean reference in illelf. He allo ",. 
.inuated thM Shearer il JUII the kind 
thllt cannot be Irulted or depended 
upon. About like the t)'pe of man 
you would lend .. he. Ihe cows onl)' 
to haye him br,ng ba(:k One of the 
neighbora pig •. 


The ben"volent.lookinll" Mr. Schwab 
W/II there too, .nd of Coune he had 
to h.ve h,. lillie joke. He lTlade the 
lu,t.,ment th.t he would J.ke to ICe 
ever)' balllclhip .unk. Hav'na ju.t 
concluded filt)' aCllve .nd .ucce .. ful 
),e .. r. in the .I"el indult.y, he doet 
... ery I,ttle now but to ... ch the high 


.pol •• nd '0 could give ve,y.littie en' 
liehtenment on the l,tuMion. Mr. 
Eu,ene Grace, III h.. little .peech 
p ... ed the buck to Mr. S. W. Wake· 
"','" .... 1.0 ,mmediatel) ..... u ... eQ .. ii the 
blan.e. He "dmit. th"t th" hi.ina of 
Mr. Shearer ",a ... "dalTln fool de· 
Clilon." lInd ,t il plain 10 be seen wh)'. 
Mr. She.rer talked 100 much. We h .. ve 
got 10 .dlTli! 
neverthele ... 


that he i. qUIte a fellow 
A man who C.n break 


up a Geneva conference .. nd t"lk t he 
goyun ment into building $740,000,000 
worth of .hip. i. bound to be good. 


T.II. chee.ful Scol MacDonald put 
in I .. t week preparin, for hi, trip to 
W ... hinaton. w hich i •• ome,hing of a 
goodwill expedition to .mooth th .. w.y 
for the Five Power conference th .. t i. 
to take pl .. ce ,n 1"nu",y. With hi. 
rOly.cheeked daughter he motored 
out from London 10 Sandnngh.m "by 


(Continued on p.ee 3) 


GRANDBOIS BA TILES 


SOPHS BEAT FROSH 
IN ANNUAL CLASH 


The Sophomore. proved .upreme on 
the annual F.o.h·Soph 1001b .. 11 battle 
held Mond"y afte.noon on Colle,,, 
Field. Th" ICO • ., of 7-0 la hardl)' .. 
true c.ilerion 01 the ."Iative IIrenllh 
of the leama. Ihe '32 Iridden holding 
the upper hand th'OUlLhout th" en· 
counte,. 


Lade of un'ly and cooper.tion 
han.pered the effort. of bolh leam • 
and led 10 Yllr;ou. pen.lti... .nd 
wrangling. The belt pia)' Wsa ex· 
h,b'led by the Soph b .. ckfield and the 
right IIde of Ihe lone. The Fro.h 
offenae wsa marked by ,nd, ... idual bril· 
Ii"nt effortl chieny by S ... on. the AI· 


1eg"n A,,~h. 
Kn'ght Wat the be.t ball ca.,ier on 


the .econd year .quad, thouah Dull 
and Becht were COnl,"lenl around 
COVeren. The overhe"d dep.rtmenll 
of both tcoml we.e IIIckin" in effec' 
tivene.. nnd ver), few I,,,"es were 
complet.,d. The riaht pon,on of Ihe 
Sophomore lone w... 10 be Ir,te •• 
towe. of .trength. embr.cina. from 
center to .tarboard, Nick lind Nick, 
Tuffy, Dav"" end "Big Ea .. ·· Deeh •. 
There wa. n.,ver trouble m pUlhing 
throu,h .ight ,.ckle lor lub"antial 
gain •. 


Sitton. of the Fro.h ,quad, Wat the 


oUllt.nd,nl player of Ihe aalTle, lTlak· 
inll" mOil of Ihe )'ea.ling galnl and 
punting .nd p ... ing in a muterlul 
way. 'like H .. chadorian, who .howed 
10 nd .... nt .. ae ,n pr.eloce .eromage. wa. 
ehlTlmale<t early ,n Ihe fi .. 1 qu.rtcr 
when he collided with • teammate, 
crackin, bOlh of their he.d.. Tom 
Gleaton .how.,d hi • .";p,,.ience and 
coolne .. at ccnte.. Wilbur, who il hy 
(:"11",, • guard. w .. Ih,lted to Ihe 
backfield where he proved ron effective 
,nlerference lTl"n. 


From th ... ta rt of the Il"m., it looked 
Ioke a "no·conl ... t,'· the Soph mach."., 
moving down the field ,n Iteam· roller 
fuhion to a touchdown in the Ii .. t 
few minut ... of pl.)'. The eltt," point 


w.' iain~d b)' " well ... eculed P"'" 
After th .. Q ... el'W"helm"'a .tart Ihe 'J2. 
ealed up .nd fa,led to m.k .. further 
'co'e. thrOUlLhout the on.laught, al· 
though the)' threatened Ihe 10 .. 1 lone 
on leveral occ".,on.. Fumblet .nd in· 
cOlTlple'e p .. HI were the b.eakl that 
.aved the F ro,h from lin ... tter rout. 


Tomorrow the Hornet a . ield" •• fe"e 
Grand Rapid. Junior Colle, .. In th .. 
fi .. t k"me of the ... uon lor both team •. 
The probable outcome of the aame i, 
in " haze .inee both ,,,,,m, ,or" untried 
and the J. C .• are new opponents for 


the Y"nity. 


Lut f.1I the Fro.h _quad invaded 


the fu.niture village "nd were repulled 
with aeve.e lotte. 10 thil f.lI the var· 
lit)' leek •• evenge. Grand Rapidl de· 
pendl for itllirenllih on a huae .uppl)' 
01 releTVe malerial and il .1.1'" to ex· 
hibit a powerful crew. On the othe. 
I .... nd K"zoo it..,11 h .. onc of the la'g' 
CIt Iq ... ad. of really ,ood 
cenl h,"tory. Pr .. ctically 
year'. Fro.h •• e hack to 
varlily. 


men In reo 
.11 of I .. t 
bolder the 


The col1ele ,qu .. d h ... two complele 
backfield. w ith little choic., belween 
them. Coach B.rn •• d h.. drilled 
Bechl a nd Knight for the quarterback 
POlt. Deehr. Burrows. Dull and Angel 
at the halvel, lind Black nnd u.mb for 
full. After trying Dech. at end and 
l..amb at center. Barnard decided Ih.t 
it would be to better "dvanla~e to 
return Ih~m 10 the .ea •• ecto.. H",.ck 
and Moo.e .eem well .ble to h"ndle 
the end a __ ignmenll, .nd M ... i •. a red· 
he .. d.,d Scot of Iwo century wei,hl, 
.eem. a bit bettlo'. 11.1 center than Lamb. 
Leggo il .n ...... t to th~ .bove Il.o ... nd 


g .. me, touing lona p.llet w,lh '" 
ca.nny coolne ... 


The probable .tarllng I'neup fol· 
10wI, Knight. quarlerback; Burrow. 
.nd Beeht, h .. lv ... ; Black. fullbacek: 
MUlT, ... nler; Hoove. and Capt. Me 
Don.ld. guard.; Kina .. nd Borland. 
'ackl ... ; and Haack .nd Moo.e, end,. 
This will p.ovide II he .... y line and a 
Aeet qu ... tet of ball tote... The b.ck· 
field will alternate with 0 ... 11, Deehr, 
Angel .nd Lamb. lovelnnd. Shemiol 
and Cooper "II ,tand re.d)' 10 repl.ce 
wing iu .. rd., ,,,,d L Nicholl. D.vi,. 
Council and R. Nichol. "'ill lerve 


inl ide Ihe forw.rd barrie" 


A ... ieto . y in 'heir inilial contell 
w,1I rou,e th., mor.le of the team 
th.ough II lucceuful .e .. on. Com., 
and help Ihem win. 


COACHES VOTE TO 
RETAIN BASEBALL 


The coach ... of the M. I. A A. 


It w ... ,n the daYI whell the men of 
t he colle,e were 11011 known aa ,entle· 
men and the women ... femal" lIu· 
dent., abo ... t 1684, that a aroup of 
puhlic,"piroted wOmen of the .t .. te 
ag."ed to o.ganiJ.e fo. the purpo.e of 
'''curing a do.mito.y for the abo ... e 
menlioned fe",ale Itudenll. Accord· 
inilly they .ecurcd the lervicu of .. n 
architect who Iketched fo. them a 
buildma of eleaant linel find libe.al 
proporloonl. From the mode". point 
of view. the aell,n, In wh,ch he drew 
it i. perhap. of more Inlered than the 
b ... ildina lI.elf. It con.ilted, in the fo.e. 
Ilround. of • lawn peopled w,th ladiel 
in w .. p w.i.t, and bUltle .klfll play. 
lila croquet •• nd, 'n thtl rear. of a large 
area endoted by a r.il fence. p .... um. 
.bly a cow p .. t .... e. With thi. V". 
ion of a collelle do.mltory III thei. 
inlpiration, Ihe Lad, ... • Hall A18ocia· 
hon proceeded ,n a Itrenuou. cam' 
p.llgn of .ellina brick. 'n the propoled 
build,ng al ten cenll each .nd of aO' 
liclting: dOlllltion. wherever oblainable. 
The ceremony of th .. I"yillg of Ihe 
CO. ner Ilone wal p rob"bl), conducted 
a. " part of the COlTllTlenccment ex' 
ercil'" of the yeflr 1884. 


FIFTEEN REPORT TO KEEP POSITION G LEE CLUB IN NEED 
ochooll met •• Detro,t Friday 
"nd voled in f.vor of rel",n,nll" ba.e· 
b .. 11 •• a .ecogni" .. d aport and pla)'ini 
a full chllmpionahip achedule. Even 
Alma', reprelent.I' ... e .. pproved the 
~port after di,pen.in, witI-. the blud· 
g"on .. nd hoflehid" for a .e •• on The 
vote of the athletic mento .. i. nOI 
final. lerving only .... n indiclltion of 
the e"ne •• 1 lenllment of the .... ocio· 
tion .chool.. The f"te of bftleb.1I now 
liel in the h .. nd. of the athletic board. In the fall of 1887 p, ... idenl Mon. 


.on A. Wilcox illued .. bulletin an. 
nounClnll" the completion of Lad, ... · 


H.ll. It W"" to accommodate thirty 
ladi .... nd a matron and 10 f ... rni.h 
bo .. rd for the r ... ident. of both dO'lTli. 
10.i.... Boud WBI 10 be $2.00 a week, 
board .. nd rOOm $3.00 a week except 
for thoae I .. d,e. nOt ..... ilting in the 


dOmetlic duti... beyond the care of 
tbeir roolTl,," from whom an additional 


fee of fifty eenll a week W"" '0 be 
.. r.aCled. The pr ... ident CIIpla'ned, 
"Younl ladiel will be e::llpected to 
.h" re in dome.t,c dUI,'" of Ihe Hall 
one hour d.ily. By thi. lTlethod the 
COli of I,vma will be m.terially reo 
dllced. lome ellpe.ience In '),lIemal,C 
houlekeepina w,1I be ,aoned. and a 
cornmend"ble 'pmt of .elf·dependence 
w,1I be fOllered, whIle mutual I .. bort in 
beh.lf of the COmmOn Ilood WIll bear 
their n.t ... rnl frUIt In refinement of the 
mo •• 1 n .. lure." 


Somethma of an 
'nt"rell. of thue 


idea of Ihe 
"refined" 


FOR ORCHESTRA 
Two 


0.. on 


drum majo .. will vie for hon
the band thi. )'eM. Robert 


80elio, II Freahm"n, from Lan.ing, .. nd 
I , Mo.l.n G.andboi., a Junio •. Kalamazoo 


demon.hated conclu.i ... ely Ih;,t Kala· 
lire work Ina OUI and w.1l show the 


held Tue..:l .. ), .. hernoon ,October 


mazoo colleg., c .. n and will hRye an 
orche.tra •• a permanent mUlic .. 1 0.' 
ganization on Ihe campUI. Fifteen 
pl .. )'e .. reported for the firal r" he .... "I. 
and m.n), olhe ..... e ~apecled to b" 
in their place. at the next p.actice. 
Frida)' .. fternoon at 3;)0 wal let at 


the relul .. r .ehe .. r .... 1 ho..... All tho.e 
who play orch",tr.1 In.trument. Arc 
urged to report al the next reh~aT"'1. 


October r I, at Sherwood hall. 


STUDENT RECEPTION 


crowdl • Ihina or t ... ·o lIt the football 
Il .. me.. Rehe .... al. Ilre being reg ... · 
I"rly h .. ld on Monday .. nd Thuud"y 
..flernoon ... t ):]0 lind the p.o.pecl8 


for " aood band teem bright. N.,d 
Thoma.. f.ank Toonder and Elmer 
Dontewih., yeterans who were g:radu. 
ated ,n 1une, will be .orel)' miued. 
Thirt),·fou. men ha ... ., reported .0 far. 
OUTIng the w'nter. eonce.1I will be 
8iven in K.lamazoo and in lurround· 
mlf lown.. The band will appe .. r .t 
.11 hOlTle football g.me. and probabl)' 


OF SWISS YODELER 


Twenty·five 
firll rehear .. 1 


men reported at 
of Ihe Glee Club 


.h. 
held 


I .. t Tu ... da), e ... enmll. The Ilro ... p in-
cluded fo .... (jut lenon. fi ... e barilon ... . 


.. nd nme ba'H'. A .econd rehe .... 1 
W.I .cheduled for Ihil week al th .. 
relidenee of conductor Dunbar. Fror. 
enl;ne A. Schu.ter ;. p,uident of Ih" 
club .. nd R. Anderlon, L Bradfo.d and 
5t.nlc), Mone conll,tute the boa.d of 
control. 


of the indi ... idual colle' .... but the rec· 
omm.,nd .. tion of the coachel il almolt 
eerla,n to he followed by the con· 


All neW men who have any abil,t)' 
thelf trolle ... to ling are urled to donate 


effortl lowa.d the tupporl of the ot· 
g.n'Ulllon. If you are a ,inge., whil' 
tIer. or Swill )'odel~r IJ<'t 'n touch with 
One of Ihe ""ecutiv ... of the Clee Club 


SOPHOMORE CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS 


HELD IN CHAPEL the Hill..:!.]e ll.lTle at H,lIsd .. le. Uni· d II b d d f an you w, .. "pole Q, 


A .eception fo. Itudent. 01 K .. I.m.· 


zoo CollelJC Will a"'en Salu.day even
ing in the chapel of Bowen HIIII. 


Burney Bennet, aludent body pre .. · 
denl. "'a' lTl".ter of Ceremon,e.. After 
a delightful proll,an" ,n which Ed 
Runey Irave pi.no .0101. Fritz Wolf 
pla)'ed violin .010" UTa MerrIll reno 
dered voc .. 1 1010., and Dorolh)' Mal' 
Ihew. gave whiltlina ,0101, Dr. Ilohen 
introduced th" faculty, who, .,ach ,n 


turn, gave .. short Ipeech. 
Ref .... hmen" were .erved by Mar· 


ian Thomp.on. Barbara Fllcher. and 
Connie P.lmer. 


fO.lTl, have been ordercd for the neW 
men, and Ihey .re expec'ed '0 
on a week or two. 


The pe .. onnel of the band 
follow,; 


CI.ronetl: RUIley, T,avis, 


i. al 


Fro.t, 
Gilchrilt. Dotltewitz., Crum. Saxo· 
phone., Halll, Buck, Rankin. Oboe, 
AlWAY. Trumpet" Loop, D. Ander· 
.on, Gelow. Vcenhuil, Kurlz. B.ri· 


tone" R. Anderton. Heinlin. Trom· 
Bowm .. n, Young, Palmer, bone" 


Crandell. Altol' Mead, Lowry. 
MOrle. 
cuttion: 
Rob.on. 


B.llu: M.rlin, Shire. Per· 
Bradford, Comee, McLellan, 


HARE AND HOUND CHASE 
ENTERTAINS FROSH 


Under the autpic"" of thc women', 
loc,et,el. the Fre.hmen WOmen were 
th .. 8uutl of the lociet)' eirll at Ihe 
annu.1 h"'e and hound ch ... e. 


The ch .. e ended ,n T.ylor. ~Ioodl 
where • wemer ro .. t Wftl enjoyed. 
After .upper the iirl. met al Trow· 
bridle where Conn'e PallTle., p.e.ident 
of Alpha S'llm .. Delta. introduced 
Polly Larnn and Clara Heiney, p,,,,i· 
dent. of Kllppa Pi .. nd Eu.odelphian 
G..mma, 


The Sophomore d" .. hal held 1 ... 0 
electionl 10 far, but al y.,t the offic ... 
of Ihe cia ... re nOI .11 filled. 


At the fi .. t election the pruldcnl 
and ... ice·p.es.dent wcre choaen. A 
Hcond election Will hcld 1 .. 11 week for 
the purpo.e 01 elect In, a .ecrela.y, 
Irelllt"er. and .enato.. The vol .. for 
tr .... urer cnded in a tie and con.e· 
quentl)' th .. t office .. not ),et filled. 


The office .. elected .0 f .. r ... e: 


Prelldent 
Viee.p relident 


Sec.etary 
Senator 


.Addilon Kni,ht 
Chas. John.on 


.Dorothy Matthaw. 


Ste.I"" D~ehr 
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i SLOCUM BROTHERS 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


FRESHMEN IMPRESSION •• 
= • • 


Page Three 


• • • 
= • • • • • 


I 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 


A. • IrollP of an'l1UIJ. 1.1c"," from 
on" dimate to another mUlt d.,nle 
.. number of put hoobit, or I"ffer, ao 
.1.0 have Ih .. F.uhm"n faceel. va.lly 
different '11".I;onl in Ibe c.mp .... life 
and either formed new method, or 
luffered. It i. well to Ny that mOlt 


STROUD AND MURDOCH 
I 


; 
125 S. Burdick St. 


"The Happy Hunumen" 5 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


li newcomer' •• tI vet .. tile "nough to • = chlnal! quickly end .Iut enouih to 
Room 30 Williams Hall • 


5 • I 1"1 form bene. h,bul and mO.e efficient 


= 
ffielhoclt. The beginnin&: day. Me 


timn of deci.iont. Th,ne II.e the 


LAUNDRY SERVICE ; 
: • 


~ " " • 
i 


PORTRAIT -COMMFRCIAL 


KODAK FINISHING 
• • • 


que. tion. of .el'ulatinl finanee, in
augu rlltina new .ocia] life. forming new ~ 
friend, hip., and how be.t to develop I'll 


SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED • 
= • : • • body, mind and &Qui. The student (.] 
,OJ 


= I 
I 


who eIln let definite Itand, .. d. for him_ 


.elf immediately, " the one who h", 
the happier fint week •. 


• 
" 'OJ • '. , The Fre.hmen, .. a whole, walked 


into a wonderful group life. They'" 
admit il; and Ihey glory in il. The 
lIeneral opinion i. Ihat the profe .. ou 
afe very fine and. a. the lIudent •• are 
very friendly. School .p;r;1 in the 
newcomen i. al a very h igh ebb. It 


$1.00 " 
" I 


FIVE STUDIOS 


• • KALAMAZOO MARSHALL 


: PLAINWELL OTSEGO 


• · . fi'~II!I~·]I"':!:t~ ., 


GIRLS' RUSHING BEGINS 
Campul aCllvit,e. for la.t wcck and 


for a few mora wcek. will be cenlcred 
on Ihe rUlhini prOllram for ncW Ilirl •. 


Open meeting' weta held on Mon
day eveninll by Ih .. Kappa Pi and on 
Wedn",day evening by Ihe Alpha 
Sillma Delta. The Eu .odelphi .. n 
c..mma will hold open meet in, 10-


niihl . 
Bid. to t he vafioUI IOcieli", will be 


iuued &t ),00 P. M. Salu.day. Octo· 
ber 19 . 


Loui. and Robert Nichol •. known .. 
"Nick and Nick" were in Schoolcraft 
during the week-end. 


~~ .............••• ~.~. 
~ MEET YOUR FRIENDS ,; 


At 


• • 
~ 


• , 
" , : • 


THE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 


Now 
yon ean 
buy the 
right 
size at 
the start 


Buy the right size 
ot tbe IItllrt-nnd the 
size. tbe style, the set 
or tbe collar will 
ncver chonge! A 15 
i.e a1waY'~ a 15_irthc 
shirt bus tbe Eve.rFit 
Collar. In while and 
colors-plain ond 
fooey-styled with 
the IItyle thot Ilayat 


-1.95,. '3.50 


J. R. JONES' 
SONS & CO. 


~ , 
M • • • • • • ~ • • illI:EiI' JlZll.!:lI 


THOUGHT NUGGETS 
\Vhat'. WIthin colo .. everylhing. 
Humor i. the be.1 lubricanl of hfe. 
Each daybreak helpi to make or 


break you. 
Work done wilhout a will i. a .tep


pinll-alone--down and out. 
"Sweet are Ihe ule. of advenily"


for olher., not ouroel .. eo. 
-Forb", Maau.ine. 


Robert Shire drove to hil 
Walervliet for the week-end. 


home at 


Willard Loop mOlored 10 hi. home 
in Three Oak. for the week end. 


i, only beUer judgment that k.eepi 
them r.on. enleTlnll all Ihe aCliviti", in 
wh,ch Ihey have any ability. They 
all want to find a place in the .dlOol 
life. To hear lome of Ihe prophecies 
of what they are goinll to do would 
Kive one III very oplimiltic view of Ibe 
pOllibil,li", of Ihe "Century CI ....... 


A. a whole. Ihe Fro.h have filted 
Ihei. place in Ihe camp ... life and are 
only too w,lllng 10 do more than Iheir 
.hnre. It will not be lonll beforc Ihey 
WIll know Ihe rop'" well cnough to be 
of cven Ilrealer valuc to thc COllCKC a. 
II whole. The Cenluriel are out 10 


make good! 


. + •.• 7 


DIGEST 
(Conlinued f.om palla I) 


royal comm.nd" .nd repo.led 10 the 
King.Emperor the b .. i. on wh'ch Brit
ain and the Uniled Slatel propOle to 
achieve naval parily. 


Throuahoul the week the French 
governmenl appea red 10 grow lIeaddy 
mo.c app.ehen.ive lelt the U.S. and 
CreM Britain were drawina too do.cly 
into disarmament cahooll. Thc fell. 
seem. 10 be prevalenl In Francc and 
1t"ly Ih&1 they may be bru.kly dic· 
tated 10 by Britain and America. 


Japa n 100. teem. to fear thai per· 


Autumn of '79 
t:7" )HILE Yale and Princeton were battling (0 a 
LV tie at Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group 


of scientists, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy 
at Menlo Park, only a few miles away. On October 
21, their work resulced in the first practical 
incandescent lamp. 


Few realized what fifty years would mean to both 
elecuic lighting and fomball. The handful who 
watched Yale and Princeron then has grown to tcns 
of thousands to-day. And the lamp that glowed for 
forty hours in Edison's lirrle laboratory made 
possible to·day's billions of candle power of elec· 
tric light. In honor of the pioneer achievement, and 
of lighting progress, the nation this year observes 
Light's Golden Jubilee. 


Much of this progress in Lighting has been the achieve· 
ment of college-ttained men employed by General 
Electric. 


• JOI>< us .>< Tn" o .. ,..u .... ~ .. UCT .. IC 
MOU .. , ... .,...DCUT IT ... T .... n"· 
oAY AT 9 ..... , !!.I.T. 0>1 A >I .. TIO~· 


WID" .... .e. I< .. rwo ... : 


.l!1I·-----------------·;· 


~.717DH 


GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GI!NERAL E L ECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENI!CTADf. NIiW YORK 


• 


• ,.t!. 


hap •• he will be lert in tha back· 
ground. Her Nav .. 1 Mlnille', Admiral 
Taketh; Takarabe. told the COrTe'pon
denll in Tokyo that ha conlide red that 
Ihe fiilurel of Ihe Analo-U, S. parily 
propo ... 1 miaht be 100 hiah. 


Seldom or neve. before have iIO 


mlOny .tate.mcn been w.Cltlina- with 
the problcm of di.armamenl .. there 
have been the 1011 weelc. Wa cannot 
hope for enlire .ucce .. at once but 
out of thi. tangle there il .".e to 
come II better undertlandina of Ihe 
grcal problem now eonfronting Ihe 
world. National armament. yeo, bUI 
.. Herbert Hoover lay.. the 
bareo! neceuity for defen.e.·· 


• • • • 
" • 


• DELIGHTFUL ENTREES = 
• • And II 


DELICIOUS DINNERS 


Prepared Especially 


to Appeal to Those Who 


Desire the Best 


THE 


• • 
= 


~ MAIN CAFE " 
I ..•• -.: .. '"' ••• ~T ........ " •• 1£1 
~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~E .~EIE.I 


~ SAY, MEN , 
• • 
• 


WHEN YOU THINK OF • 
.., Pants Knicker • ,. 


, 
• , 
• 
" " 


, 


• • • • • • • • • • • " • • , 
• • 


RE.MEMBER THIS 
GREAT FACTORY 
PANTS STORE-


• , 
, , 
• • ~ 
,. 
,. , ,. 


M The Price. H ere Will Win • It! 
Smile from Your Allowance a nd ( •. 
tha Style. Are Snappy and Up. it) 


to·Oate. ~ 
"' COLLEGIATE TROUSERS ~ 


F.1l Shadel 


$2.85 
$3.65 
$4.45 
$4.85 
$5.45 


FULL STOCK OF WOOL 
PLUS FOURS 


$4.45 $5.85 


KALAMAZOO 
PANT CO. 
RET AIL STORE 


E. Mich. Ave. at Edward. 


Oppglite Park._American 


,. 
,. 
• , 
, 


• 
• • • to 


" • 
" 


31~.g:il ilil~ iI !I •• 







LLEGE I ND 


Law.ence, M.eh'lan. entertained M, .. Ceo",,,;,,,,,, Rood. '29, 
aport Writer, Robert Schlefnu. V.nce Loyer, '29, both of THE 


CLOTHESLINE 
Sunday. .pent the wee1o:·cnd on thoe 


.------------------ I:.~.:::::':~ the Fre.hman Recepllon 
.. rday niaht. 


'. • 


., 


., ., ,., 
• • " '" • 
• " 


THORNTON 
BARBER 


A cron from Post Office 


11.1... Belly e.lkey and M,.. Jean 
~IC~,If,., who were F'.e.hmen her .. I .. t 


yea •• I .. ft Tue-day 10 attend th .. Unj· 
"e .. ily of Miehiaan. They will b .. 


.. -:£:I:i ::n::I:II • oommale •. 


... ~ .. ~~~.- ....... . 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 


NEW FALL AND WINTER 


Since we 
nouneement 
Society 1 .. 1 


deluaed with 


cam .. out wi.h the II ... · 
of the Anh..Qlculllten 
week we ha"e been 


apphcatlon. fa. memb .. r-
.hip from men .11 over the c.ampu • 
and il i. with arc".t difficulty thou we 
have .uempted to COP" wilh the crowd •. 
If any hav .. be"n di""ppo.nlcd In the,. 
pi" ... for "dmiuion leI them not be 
eli,callfllgcd for the .acid), I" .. not 
lonen under way in it. proper ttyle 


They are simply beauliful . : and the .;onll;I"I;o" and by·lawl of 


"2.95 TO "5.50 Ih" o'II"Rniuolion h .... o: nol b"e" dr;,wn 
tP • .p - 1\8 yet. II;. b"h"y"d ,h", lenure of 


offu:" in the dub Will depend !!nlireiy 
HARRY OKUN'S :' on p"rtonal merit and the "bility of 


II 116 E. Water St. the olficeu 10 live up to the apirit of 
0) 20 Steps from H igh Rent o.gRnizalion. 


(tj A. the purpopoe i. 10 prevent 


·~;i~;;;;~;;;:~~~~;:~;!fiii:;~~~ii·~·ii·~·~·~·~·~-~·:;·i·~·:;·i·~;;:;;;~~I:::,:: .pre .. d of Iha' demon, "french-i·!.i' .~ ..... :l. ••• -~~i!.... our rcocareh department 


the data thai the.e 


" ., 


~ 
• ., , 
• " 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 
5 Cents Evet'ywhe.re. 


CARL F. SKlNNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 


2,OH.OOS 1-2 Ke.m. in 


kilOS. Therefore, the 
a .... , wily 10 prevent Ih ••• cou'l" 


m .. "kind .. to rdr.m entirely from 


Dale. arc nOI prohibited in the .oeiet)' 


in view of the o,"c''''on .. 1 weak"""". 
of Rueh ,nen a. Mr. H., Mr. N., Mr. D. 


begged Ihat the per· 
of datu would be .. IU'e , ... 1 


;~7!!!!!.:' ~'~':';':'~'~'i'~' :'-;~:;;::;~G~~i;;' ;·"·~·,·~·~·~·~-i·~· ~·~·~·i·~·~·i·~·ii~~: I~::::", :h~e Imc:erity of I he me mbe ra by thern.elv ... "elll 10 templation •. ~ . :tt.... ... depriving them.elv". of their 


, , 
, , 
., 
" 


" , 


• , 
~ 


I 


5 • . , 
~ 


SHAVING CREAM 


WITH A 


COLD 


PLATED 


RAZOR 


FREE 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE 
Main a t Elm 


• T 


• 


F or the K inll of 
Fall Spor ts 


Wh",h..,. ;tII (or tha.e infnrmal 
,ames that just RC."m to grow .. y 
themselves whcnev..,. a &roup or 
young feUowa get tncethe!" 00 th .. 
v.e.nt lot or the mote or· 
Kanizro form amoog club. and 
IChool~ you (:au outfit properly 
hele, 


Edward. & 
Hardware 


Chamberlin 
Company 


11:1:. ~ .•• ~ •• 


" ., 
• 
~ 


, 
., 
" , ., 


WE ARE GLAD-
that you are back, old students, 


and to new studen~ 
HEARTY WELCOME 


This year, as £or many years, we are headquarten for 
student equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN 
PENS. PENCILS. DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. 


INTERESTING NOTE, 


SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Michigan Avenue 


,,["lIItlres in t he interutl of the 
of ,oc;ety in g"n ... ,,1. To p,,,. 


vent "buI" of the privilege of dat". th .. 
member i •• "qui.ed to pr"."nl 


men! from the lady. frie"d to the 
feCI Ihal no mfraction of the •• " ,,',',1 


hao been practi"ed. 
There hal "Iready b" .. n II .ch,om 


two raction. of the club--the 
IC"roup (ull.,rly lacltina In 


for the nal,o"·, welfare and hulth) 
beir"n operalion. under Ihe 


"PROMISCUOUS O;'~.~J':~::"..::!I 
: UNIO.N .... We lI,e eerlain ,h .. t " 


Le", hU .... i. M the rOOI of 11'111 


rnenl. We can only reerel hi, 
.. "..led mOlh'u and hop<! ,h., h. i. 
returned to Ibe fold of \'"'' Anti·O.· 
eulaten before Trenchmouth wreak. 


it. wrnth upon him and _n ... tehu him 
loolhle ... 


They lell us that Dr. Praeg.,r waf 
terribly worried about the loldfi.h in 
hi. pond thil lummcr. for Agatha, t he 
"iv.eioul blnnde goldfi.h , IIppe .... ed 


morning wilh • ahaetly pille look 
her. You <;.an imalme hi, 10-


relic( when il W .. I .. arn .. d thllt 
merely had eczemll on II amllll 


e;!:l.emely evident Ihat th .. !rolh 
unuluaUy Ircen Ihi. yell. 
th'l funny notion thllt 
been deeded Ihe full 


:ll ~:;::;,;:::.'f:nr • copy of "Anthony 
,~ . in the O.iKi""1 latin. 


BAND HAS DRILL 


B .. li .. " .. it 0. not: Athl .. tic Manager 
Vic KI,nl i. conceded to be Ihe wo •• 1 


ofFicl.1 on .eco.d. In Mon· 
Soph-F'.o.h pipkl" d ... ,(: KI,nl. 


hn ... man. called Tom GJe .. on. 


,~ ................ . 
H. E. PERSONS 


SE PTIC TANK EXPERTS 
F urnacel, ChimneYI, Ciltern. 


Cleaned, I ntpeeled and Repaired 
R~irJ for All F il l .. ",eel 


Dial S454 F'.o.h center, off.id .. when he w .... 
luppoled to be pauinK Ih .. ball. Kling 
claimed 1""1 by rome coolo •• ioo, GI .... · 
ron lunaed at the OPPolilion befor .. 
mO"lnK Ihe b .. lI. The public "K.eel 


~.~.~ ......... ~ .. 
th .. , KI,nl ••• an offiCial. .. II line III 
wlI'e. boy. 


" 
T.,,;ne. Mu.dock 


Ouilld.. of 'umoTl 
demand. publiCity. 
thai h.. fill. th .. : 


w"t ... bucket. from Aru.dia brook in· e 
lIelld of carry ina il frOlO t he gym we I, ] 


know nOlhin" alil" .... ,t trllim,. Mu.- ~ 
dock 10 o> ... ke publ;c. • 


MARCELS 
Alway, add enchant ment to femi. 
nin .. charm , and ar .. n"""r mOre 
capt i.,a t ;n, than w hen created at 


SMITH'S 
Barber and Beauty Shop 
SPEC IA L to C olle,e 


ncd w...,k, II 75<: M au,,1 Wa.,e 
il for SOc. 


Hel.,n Heywood Ipent h .. t week 
hc. home in Ncw Bulflllo. 


• •••• 0- •• ~ •• 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


E ffec t i ... April 21, 1929 
£&o'e.... Sta_... TI .... 


AU B"._ Le.... F,.... ... 


Inlerw-bJ,n St&Uon. R,n. S1-


To B.nle Creek 
.1:'\1 a_ Ill. };"I' 
6,UI •. m. E .. p 
7:)1. m. I.im 


III a_ m. ~:~II 


V;)J a_ m. I."n 
.",10 •. m .• :~p 
II:)) 1_ m Lim 
!!:IO! 1'. m ~··~I' 


L.~) I'. 'n. I..,,, 


.nd Jaek.on 
1;1111'. m_ .:'1' 
J:~ p. m. L"n 
4;10 p. m. Exp 
~:.al p. m I.;m 
6:tO p. m_ Ex!, 
i:J:11'·m.l.im 
9:./(11). m. Ex!, 


10:0» p. m. EXII 
fll:(\5 \>_ m t_ xt> 


,. 


.:i 421 


, , 
• .; 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Dislributor of 


t()~,ly to (;.1.''''''11 Only 


T o Crand R. pid . " ~ 
CLOVER BRAND 


BUTf ER 
EUlern SI.nd .. d Tim. • ., 


L~I '. m F'I' 
7:._1 •. '" F,1' 
'I,.\» a_ '" F'11 


11:.)I)~. m. E'I' 


I:JI'lI" m. EXII 
J:.~' p_ J\I Ext> 
1:·lIlli m. ':'1> 
7,.~11'. In_ EXI' 


, .. Plllt .. ur.zed for S"f .. ly 


In.peeted fnf Purity 


SOUTHERN MICHl CAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


Phone 4115 


•• ... 
. , •• 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
1 19· 123 Exchange Place 


Phone 826 1 Kalamazoo, Mich. 


• 
~'~"'~.'~.~.'~"""'~"~."'.~~~'4'4.' 


•••••• ~ ••• ~~.~ •• ~ ••••• ~.~& ••• s ••••••••• 


Creamo 
THE QUALITY LOAF 


- Try the. New-


REDDY SUCED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


" '" • •• 
c.ooh of cymba!.. the .011 
... nnnunce Ihe initial open 


praclice of thc colleg .. hllnd. ThirtY'I;~~~~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~;~;~;;,~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~~ two mu,ki.n, pUI forth their mn.t 


j;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;';;';;';;;;~ I ~trenuoua elforta in prepa.ation for the 
: npen;ng foolhlln lame Saturd~y. Drill 


practice will the par.mnunl Illue of 
th .. afternoon', worknut lind _orne .uc· NEW RAINCOATS 


CLEVERLY STYLED OF JERSEY CLOTHS 
"e" Will noled after two hour. of II 


., 


, 


$5.95 TO $12.75 
These swagger styles are really deserving of a name more 


than Raincoat .. because they are so adaptable for wear other 
than a rainy day. 


But you should have at least one for Fall's rainy days. 
Created in mixtures of Grey. Tan, Red, Heather. Brown, 
Green, in sizes 14 to 44. 


lzarene or Suede Raincoats ............ $12.75 


Tweed Mixtures, in grey and tan .... $8.95 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
COAT SECTION-MAIN FLOOR 


. 


lobo.iou. drilling. 


written upon the 


The determinlltion 


COlinten_nCeI of I he 
pl.y .... le",ml 10 indi<;.ate the will of 
.uccell . 


Will.rd Loop, p .... ident of thc w.nd, 
qUOle. that h.. e"pe(:11 ,everlll new 
men .. the .euon ad"anc.... There 
a.c nOw S t.umpet •• 2 baritone., 3 
Iromhon.... 2 Inulllphone., 2 aho 
horn ... I pi(:co!o. 6 cIa"nell. -4 d.um· 
me ••. I .a"ophon .. lind 2 d.um majon. 
Any IIdditinnal talenl <;.an find a berth 
In thlt ,u(:ceuful .ehool o.ganivstion. 


Coach Cheller B.rn.rd wiln .... .,d • 
night foolbll]l game between DePaul 
and Detroit uni"enilic.. I-Ie "'y" the 
nocturnal clash IIUrlleted mo.e IIttend· 
"nt .. thlln dllyl;ght Kamu. 
allertl th.t the pl.y .... (:.n h .. I .. en 
belter when iIlum;nated by Aoodlighll 
than when depending on Old Sol 


, 


HEY! 
You pigskin chasers, we want to help you win 
every football game this season by puttini' on 
cleats guaranteed to "stay put." 


Our specialty is first class shoe rebuilding. 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWA Y SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. Burdick 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davis 
(Shop No.2) 
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MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
PLEASES IN FIRST 


PUBUC CONCERT 


AMERICAN 
LANGUAGE 


IS POETIC 
r 


'TO HONOR 
\ DIGEST J WASHINGTON 
'-C-O-U-NT-R-Y-G-IVI-N-G-M-O-RE- MONDAY EVE 


TIME TO ART 


HORNETS WIN 
FROM OUVET 


pRESENT SECOND OF SERIES 
OF SUNDAY CONCERTS 


so SAYS LOUIS UNTERMYER 
WHO SPOKE HERE ON 


MODERN POETRY 


"Our country is giving an increasing 
amount of attention to art," said Pres~ 


ident Coolidge In his recent address 
dedicating the beautiful Mountain Lake 


EVERYTHING SET FOR 
SOCIAL EVENT 


OF YEAR 


BIG 
IN M.I. A. A. TILT 


KEEPS KAZOO OUT OF 
CELLAR 


Bennet, Vercoe, and Thomas Pre
sent Enjoyable Novelty 


Numbers 


The second concert of the Sunday 


afternoon series, given last Sunday af


ternoon, February seventeenth, in Bo


wen Han, furnished the opportunity for 


the Men's Glee Club to present one of 


the outstanding progral1\s of the year. 


Varie ty, that spicy constituent, was 


the keynote of the concert, which fea· 


tured several talented personalities of 


the campus. And according to a con


census of opinion, the concert was a 
full hour of intense entertainment. 


The concert, initiated directly at 


four o' clock, opened with two semi~ 


sacred numbers: "The Sons of Men" 


and ··Sweet Little Woman o· Mine·· by 
the Glee Club. Ned Thomas next 
gave two well-executed solos: "Wi} .. 


low Echoes" and "Hero Song" from 


·'The Chocolate Soldier"· Mr. 
Thomas, who will accompany the club 


on its eastern tour, was an important 


feature of the program. Miss Ruth 


Vercoe, our faculty contralto, gave an 


excellent account of her vocal ability 


in three well-selected numbers: "What 


is a Song," "Bird Songs at Eventide," 


and "Irish Hills.'· 


Louis Untermeyer, famous American Sanctuary with its marvelous "Singing 


poet and critic lectured to a delighted Tower." It is said that this sanctuary 
audience last Friday night at Central situated a t Mountain Lake. Florida, is 
High School Auditorium. Mr. Unter- the most beautiful spot of its area in 


meyer's was the fourth of the series of America. and the tower with its caril~ 
five lectures being sponsored by the Ion of 61 bells is recognized as the 


Kalamazoo Teachers Club and W. S. finest and most artistic structure of its 
T . C. kind in the world. Both are the gift 


Beginning his lecture with the state· of Edward W. Bok to the American 


ment that he never had been assigned people. 
a lecture topic nor would he ever be "The main purpose of this sanctuary 


thus bound, he evolved the theory that and tower, the President goes on. "is 


the American language was a very po- to preach the gospel of beauty." To 


etic one and interspersed his theory accomplish this purpose fifty acres of 


with amusing anecdotes to prove his land that five years ago was a dreary 
point. sandhill have been transformed into 


The second part of his talk was de- one of the lovliest spots in the world. 


voted to the reading of some few of Artificial lakes have been built, oaks 


his poems. These were very well writ- and plums have been transplanted and 


ten and highly appreciated by his au· Rowers and shrubs grow in profusion. 


dience. Leaving an opportunity for Fifty bird baths make it a paradise for 


the listeners to ask questions, he the mocking bird. the cardinal and the 


played one gentleman into asking hie robin, whose melodies it is said mingle 


opinion of one whom he later called. harmoniously with the 50ft music of 


"one of the world's six largest manu· the bells in the tower. 


facturer ... · I. e. Eddie Guest. Most The tower itself is 205 feet high and 
amusing were his parodies on Mother is built of pink Georgia marble and 


Goose purported to have been written tan-colored Florida coq uina stone. 


by various modern poets. The most marvelous thing about this 


Though Mr. Untermeyer did not ap- tower is its 61 bells which are played 


pear to be so popular previous to his 


appearance. those who failed to hear 


him are wearing the proverbial long 


every day at sunset, besides at noon on 


When the grim reaper swung his 


devastating scythe at Kalamazoo Col


lege's annual social events, only one 


traditional function was able to stand 


the gaff. 
The one surviving date on the so


c ial ca lendar is February 25. when 


the college turns out en masse to honor 


the first president of our land. The 
1929 Washington Dinner Dance is to 


be held Monday evening at tJ{e Pa.k 
American Hotel at six 0' clock. 


"Oaks of Olivet" Fall Before 
Kazoo's Blows to the 


Tune of 36-28 


The Kalamazoo Hornets settled 


back in the M. I. A. A. win column 
when they swarmed over the Olivetian 


threat Wednesday evening in an M. 1. 
A. A. contest 36-28. It keeps Kazoo 
safely out of the cellar and gives them 


confidence for their two remaining as# 
The dinner program is to be some-. . h Alma and H,·II.-sociahon games Wlt 


what of an innovation. The program dale. 
committee has defied tradition in 
choosing four speakers (three students 


Kalamazoo led the scoring through


out the game with the exception of the 


first minute of play when Captain 


Johnson of Olivet meshed a surprise 


.hot. The half ended 20-14, Kazoo. 


and one faculty member), instead of 


having a representative from each lit· 


erary society. Professor Gooclsell, 


who is achieving an enviable rep uta· 


tion as a speaker, is to give the main 


address. Original topics for the speak· 


ers have been prepared, and the pro· 


gram as a whole promises to be inter


esting. 


Hackney and Angel led the attack 
in the first half each garnering three 


baskets of the kind you write horne 


about. Hackney, shifted to guard. was 


especially effective and showed him
self a scor~ng. threat with ten points 


registered in t~e fray. 
with a fighting pass attack that ·had 
wiht a fighting pa.s attack that had. 
the Hornets on the defensive for sev# 


eral minutes. They sank two baskets 


to creep up to a 21- 1 8 score before 


the Kazooks shackled them. 


The Glee Club next appeared , some- face. 


Sundays and certain special occasions. 


The 61 bells. cast in England, vary in 
weight from 17 to 23,400 pounds. 


Mr. Bok, the donor of this sanctuary 


and tower, started his career in Amer


ica as a six·year·old immigrant boy 


from Holland. F or many years he has 


been interested in making the world a 


better place in which to live. It will 


be remembered that in 1923 he offered 
a prize of $ I 00,000 for ··the he.t 
practicable plan by which the United 
States may co·operate with other na· 


tions to achieve and preserve the peace 


of the world"· Mr. Bok 's also the 
author of a number of interesting 


books. Probably the best known be· 
ing. "The America!1oization of Edward 
Bok.·· 


The music for the dance will be fur · 


nished by the inimitable Duane Yates 


and his orchestra. Duane has scored 


a hit wherever he and his band has 


appeared, and he was chosen because 


the students of Kalamazoo College 


want the best. The decorations for 


both the dinner and the dance are as 


yet a secret, but they promise to be a 
Gilmore was the hot shot of · the 


which he caged in the final half. His 
",.hicfh he cab:::d in th- 1i",1 h~\f 1-1'. 
clever Roorwork overehadowed that of 


Church who .was reported to be Oli


vet's apex of attack. 


N~xt w .... ,..~ Mr Ric:hR ro HaHiburto~). 


noted traveler, explorer. and performer 


of strange feats appears as the con


cluding number of the series. 


EASTERN SA V ANT 
PRIES OPEN MINDS OF 


COLGATE CRIBBERS 


Cheaters Used 
Specimens 


as Laboratory 
by Savant 


COLLEGE'S NEGATIVE 


unique surprise. 
Another new feature of the party is 


that it is being put on by the stu~ent 


(Continued on page 3) 


PAUL KOKEN HELPS 
FOUND LOCAL CLUB 


FOR FELLOW GREEKS 
Purpose of Society Is to Help 


Establish Understanding 


"Swede" Larson, Kazoo's lanky cen~ 


ter deserves plenty of commendation in 
this victory. '·Swede" was taking the 


ball off the Olivet back board, shack
ling his opponent at every turn and as~ 
sisting in the attack with snappy paS9-


work. 
Murdock was a caged "weasel" in 


the first stanza but got loose in the 


second half for three baskets with hi. 


It will probably be of interest to the intricate change of pace which throw. 


student body and faculty of Kalamazoo off a guard. 
Running score: 


whAt mQ .... r(")nhrlf"l'\t , an,", v~ry t:'''lr ... l


lently sang two semi-popular num


ber.: ''The World is Waiting for the 
Sunri.e' · by Seitz, and ··Mother My' 
Dear" by Treharne. Both numben 


were well received. Burney Bennett, 


the club's .reader, gave two readings, 


one from Van Dyke and the other by 
J. W~ Henderson. Mr. Bennett was near 


his peale. in the presentation of these 


two readings. Edward Russey, the ac
companist, appeared in two piano so


Jos which were enthusiastically re


ceived by an appreciative audience. 


The Glee Club rose to the occasion in 


their nnal number, "Onward Christian 


Soldiers" and were forced to take an 


enCOl".e .o.n it. 
Although the Club had only a few 


weexs in which to prepare for the pro


gr-am, it gave an excellent and enter~ 


taining concert and lived up to its high 


.reputation. The program is the basis 


on whicb the Glee Club is diligently 
preparing .for an extended tour of the 


eastern .part of the state during spring 


vacation. The trip is already in the 


pro.cess oJ ..consummation and will in


Hamilton, N. Y.-A college profes· 
sor has distingui.hed himself by find
ing a use for the cribber. 


Unknown to themselves. thirty suc


cessful cheaters at Colgate university 


were studied by Professor H. C. Brow· 


nell. and used as laboratory specimens. 


showing the mental and emotional 


traits of college men who cheat at 


examinations--and get away with it. 


TEAM SCORES VICTORY 
OVER CENTRAL STATERS 


College. to know that it has in ite 


midst a student who is a real organizer. 


Paul Koken. who hails from Greece, 


believes in the motto. "When you are 


in Rome. do as the Romans do," and 


has put it into practice, eince coming 


to America. Two years ago when he 


came to this school. he knew scarcely 


anybody. He found out, that there 
were more than 200 native Creeks in 


Kalamazoo; owners of more than 35 
stores, and that they didn't have any 


form of organization. He started out 


with his Demosthenian abihty and 


ready smile to organize them. A few 


K. O. 
.... 2 


2 


K. 


15 


O. 
7 


clude several appearances 


where.a radio presentation. 


wjll be made. 


Information about the thirty was ob· 


tained by underground and unofficial 


c h annels, Professor Brownell states In 


in Detroit, reporting his investigation. None of 


it is hoped, the cheaters was caught even by a 


Kalamazoo College's negative team 


won an expert judge's decision in their 


debate with Central State Teachere 


College Thursday evening in Bowen 


Hall. A small group of spectators at


tended the affair. The question was 


"Resolved that the jury system should 


be abolished .·· 
Central State, which two weeks ago 


defeated Alma College· s debate squad, 
put up a strong argument in favor of 


having an expe rt judge specialized in 


crime and in matters of justice. This 


system they argued would be more in 


keeping with our modern specializa


tion. 


AFFIRMATIVE SQUAD 
OF COLLEGE DEBATE 


TEAM MEETS YPSI 


This noon our men's Affirmative de .. 


ba.te team will meet the team represent


ing 'Xpsi. After starting the season 


with a victory over Olivet our Affirma


tive team is rapidly improving and are 


expecting to defeat the team from 


Ypsi. The men who will go to Ypsi 
will be Anthony, Johnson and Fox, the 
_me team .that defeated Olivet. When 
We stop to realize that Anthony and 
Johnson are Freshmen ahd Fox a 


Junior we can look forward to a euc


cesaf..ul '.eason next year. 


.Both -men's teams have been working 


-1>ard in preparation for these debates 
,nd are ftrying to make a good ehow


;ng lor 'Our college. Profe •• or Miller, 
\Ole "DeW ", .. bate coach, has boen put-
1jng a gre-at deal of time in working 


~th the team and dseerves a great deal 


~f -ucCIit. 


severe proctoring system. 


Eighty per cent of the group were 


found to be more psychroneurotic or 


emotionally unstable than the campus 


average. More than hall fell below 


the college average in intelligence. and 


the majority belonged to the type 
known as psychological extroverts


that is, good social mixers a nd more 


inclined to activity than thinking. 


"Contrasted with the student body 
the cribber becomes a psychological 


'·type, " Professor Brownell concludes. 


"His low intelligence may make cheat


ing somewhat of a necessity. Hi, ex~ 
troversion may operate to further this. 


His emotional instability makes it 


easier for the spirit to succumb under 


the two-fold nece •• ity"· 


Kalamazoo College defended the jury 
from four angles. First, that the jury 


is now working more efficiently than 


other parts of our legal system. Sec


ond, that trouble is outside the jury it


self. Third, that the jury i. the best 
system for the purpose which it is in


tended, and fourth, that no suitable 
substitute exish." 


Affirmative Negative 


Cenfral State Kalamazoo 


Arthur Thomp.on ... . ....... ... Myrn Smith 
Wagner Cluni •... _ .............. Royal Gibson 
George Robiri •................ Edward Lauth More than half the college cheating 


would be eliminated if this p"ycho
logical type could be eliminated, ac
cording tl> Profellor Brownell. With 


the general type would go most of r 
Expert Judge - Professor Earl 


Fleischman, University of Michigan. 


the ··all-round·· college ~en who .hine .• let's Make George's 
Birthday Party in team and track conteat' l glee club •• 


dramatic productions and other book.· 


Ie .. college activities, the profe .. or be· Something to Brag About! 


" 
I. Jievc •. .. ~-. 


4 


6 
8 
9 


II 
13 


4 
5 


6 


16 


17 
18 


20 
half 


(Continued on page 4) 


9 


12 


14 


month ago, he succeeded with his per- M 
.i.tent work, and laid the foundation WO EN'S DEBATE 
for the Kalamazoo Chapter of the Or- SQUAD VICTORIOUS 
der of Ahepa. 


The meaning of Ahepa is, Ameri· OVER ALMANIANS 
can Hellenic Progressive Educational ---
Association. Its chief principles are; The women's debate team started the 


to promote and encourage loyalty to season with a victory over the women 


the United States; to re.pect and obey from Alma. The debate was held in 
its laws and principles; to encourage Bowen Hall last Friday. 


its members to take active part in the OUf Negative team was to have 


political, .ocial, and civic life 01 the debated at Olivet but the Olivet team 
United States; and to promote 10 the asked to have the debate postponed 


United States a better and more com- until the 10th of March. Thi. team 
prehensive understanding of the Creek IS made up of Mary Dunn, Elizabeth 


nation and its people. The Kalama- Smith and Mary Schmidt. 
zoo Chapter has about 60 members at We were grej>tly disappointed in the 
the present and is doing some really crowd that ca~e to hear the deb'ate 


constructive work. Mr. Koken ie the with Alma.. The question, that' of 
secretary of the local chapter and one Jnstallment Buying" proved most int~r


of the spirits behind it. esting and ~~r debaters deserve much 
I ,', 


Genevieve Wildermuth, '28, has had 
a successful season as debate' coach at 


Schoolcraft High School where she i. 
now teaching. Her team has gone 


~hrough tbe sea.oft with but one de
feat . 


credit for t~ei,~ . v!ctory over AIm!!. 
Our college was repre.ented by Mae 
Bradford, Dorothy Wes.diu., and Le
Moyne Ne";tot.. Pi-oleslor Miller a~ted 
as chairman,' and Prof. Floyd Moore· 01 
W. S. T. C. acted· as expert judge of 
the evening. 
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FEBRUARY'S POET 


r 
THE 


CLOTHESLINE 
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J 
SOCIETIES 


.;_ ••• __ . . .... ___ ....... _ ............ ... ... N • ••• •••••• _!. 


The regular mee tin g of the Alpha 
,'------------------ SIgma D e lta was h eld Tuesday even ing. 


iF you see the dean of women wear-


109 a mournful ex pression now·a-days, 


you may rest assured that if s all on 


acco unt of the departure of Oscar, who 


was taken back to Mama and Papa 


Desenburgh for safety. While vi.it


in g at Williams Hall. Oscar, a very 


sociable kitty , made many friends and 


promised to write us a lett e l' every 


week so tha t his favorite s might keep 


in touch with him. H ere is his fird: 


Dea r Clothesline, 


The top ic of the program was "Modern 


Drama," 


Betty Dunnigan a nd Wineta Fox 


gave interesting discussions o f the sub


ject. Music was furnished by Mary 


Dunn. 


The keynote of the meeting was an 
introduction to, a nd classification of 
Modern Drama which will preface this 
se mester's study of the s ubj ect . Dr. 


Miller was critic. 


As the cook and the iceman are F oJIowing a brief business meeting 
fi ghting in the kitche n , and have scared in cha r ge of the new officers, the 


a ll the mice away, I'll h ave tim e to Sherwood society Ilstened to a very 


scra t ch off a few lines before my ca t- valuable talk by Dr. Hornbeck on the 


n a p. subject of " Pse udo Science of the 
The mice here are awfully thin a nd D ay." In a witty a nd ch arming man


tough like the ones at Williams were ner he criticized the sale of pse udo


before the telephone was taken out a nd scientific products to a g ullible public. 


the boys promised to quit gambling or Suc h efforts as the "Eat Raisins for 


playing cards on Sunday. The mi ce iron"s sake"; Electric pads which g ive 


got so tame during my last week there t he possessor a "magnetic person~l
that it wasn' t any fun a t all to ca tc h ity"; fadists diets, mineral springs 


them. I got a bigger kick out of vis- treatments, etc., were cleverly scored. 


iting psychology da.s$es-. and cha.ing "One of the chief values of a col


the library mice. SpeaKing of library lege edtIca tion.~~ says Dr. Hornbeck. 


mice, I'll tell you there~s a' hardy race. "is to aid' as- in doing discriminating 
They got that way from running when- thinking ..... 


ever they heard that freshman, Blan-
derbunsen, (is that the right na=1) 
telling of his experiences on the seven 


.eas. The poor fellows dlat &e Emu .... -
holes can't run like that without being 


At the PfriJ:o meeting last Wednes
day Dr. Danbar opened the discussion 


of the evening by giving his ideas of 


what a young man ought 10 take in 


consideration in regard to some of t he 


more important things in liFe. This 


was foBowed by a considerable amo unt 


of discussion on the subject by the 


members of t he society. 


Following this, t h e co mmittees 


the semester were appoi nted. 


T h is week's meeting was h eld 


Monday instead of Wednesday on ac


count of the game Wednesday night. 


The program Monday ni ght was en. 


tirely of a lite ra ry c haracte r, Bob 


And erson gave a book review and 


Jack Holden read some poetry in the 
Scotch dialect. 


Eurodelphian Gamma ha d cha rge of 
the second L en ten t ea, Thursday, Feb. 


ruary 21.t. Mrs. Floyd Russel Olm. 
sted read a n extremely interesting pa


pe r on the "Contribution of the Ne


g ro to Art, Drama, and Music." 


Miss Hele n Linderman was chairman 


of the Tea committee. The color 


scheme, green a nd yellow. was carried 


out even in the refreshments: lime ice, 


yellow cookies, tea, candies and nuts. 


The month of February enjoys the unique distinction of being 
rich in the birthdays of the great and the near great. In our eager
ness to honor Lincoln and Washington, we sometimes forget that 
on February 27, 1807, in Portland, Maine, Henry W . Longfellow 
was born. Thus the gentlest, and in many ways the most charming 
·of our American poets reRects the cultural environment in which 
it was his privilege to pass the most of hs life of polished leisure. 
Longfellow's father was an inBuentiallawyer in what was then known 
as the District of Maine; he was, moreover, a patron of an infant 
seminary of learning known as Bowdoin College. It was quite 
natural, therefore, that Longfellow should have gone to Bowdoin. 
His college days were uneventful, except that he translated in poetry 
some of the odes of Horace so effectively that, upon his graduation, 


impolite, I guess. 
the trustees of his alma mater selected him as the first professor of The cook just threw the ice-man out 


Modern Languages. the door, and all i. quiet again, so rd 
If all men adnere to thier pledge to 


refrain from gamDring 8"everal will be 


forced to reave school fram rack of 


finances . 


This winter at co llege you'D 
find many chances for 


Besides the uneventfulness of his college days, it seems most I better get to work. Give my J:ove to> 


unfortunate, at least for the permanent fame of the poet, that so Ben and the dean. 
f h · B h . I· f h · Th Ever thine, many 0 IS poems re ect t e senttmenta lty 0 tS age. e some- O.car, rfu,- ""t!.. 


what trite morality of 'The Psalm of Life" and of "The Village 
P. S.-When are they going to build: 


Blacksmith" has obscured the real nature of Longfellow's work. the new gym? O.sie. 


The chief significance of his contribution to American letters now 
seems to be that he brought European culture to a pioneer com
munity. For example, when Longfellow's class at Bowdoin cele
brated the hundredth anniversary of its graduation, Professor Esteve, 
a prominent French savant, declared that on the Continent Long
fellow's work as a scholarly poet was appreciated at its true worth. 


His appreciation of the early English poets, especially of 
Chaucer, was thorough and based on a profound first-hand knowl
edge of Chaucer's poetry. The following stanza from one of Long
fellow's sonnets is especially recommended to all graduate teachers 
of Chaucer. 


"He· (Chaucer) is the poet of the dawn, who wrote 
The Canterbury Tales, and his old age 
Made beautiful with song; and as I read 
I hear the crowing cock, I hear the note 
Of lark and linnet, and from every page 
Rise odors of ploughed field or Bowery mead." 


Friday, Feb. 8, was a red-Iette~ day 
for Kalamazoo College, because we 


neither heard from Burney Bennett nor 


was he mentioned at all in student as


sembly. Mark the date on your fa
vorite calendar as a unique event. We 


were prepared to witness another such 


miracle on the following Friday, but 
of course, the president of the gl.ee 


club added insult to injury in his cute 


little announcement, by bringing Bur


ney's pet fallacy back into light. Bad 
politics, Russey. 


As we viewed the proposed exten


sion of our so-called quadrangle. we 


failed to see anything that resembled a 
new gym. Perhaps the new union 


building will be the place for all our 


MEMBER OF BRITISH 
PARUAMENT WRITES 


OF WAR PROPAGANDA 


cation, 
future athletic engagements, 8S we un


and even doctoring of records derstand that there will he first class 


The Variety and Widespread Use 
of Lies Is Exposed 


Arthur Ponsonby. a member of 


Parliament. has written a book on a 


very interesting topic. His book, 


"Falsehood in Wartime'· deals, as his 


subtitle indicates, with Han assortment 


of lies circulated throughout the na


tions during the great war.·' 


There certainly were vast amounts 


of propaga nda and rumors floating 


around during the time of the war. 


The author informs us that these arose 


not by mere chance, but they were 


being spread in many ways be what he 


caBs an "authoritative organization:-


1t is pointed out that this was necea· 


aary if the war was to be carried on. 


War thrives on hatred and passion and 


of course these thrive on lies. 


Mr. Ponsonby does not accuse any 


particular nation, they seem to be 


more or less equally guilty, but he does 
accuse war and shows "the fraud , hy


pocrisy, and humbug on which all war 
rests.. ,. He states, "The thing can· 


not go on without the help of lies. 
Thi. i. no plea that lie. should not be 


uled in wartime, but a demonstration 


of how lie. mUlt be used in wartime. 


If the truth were told from the oullet 


there would be no reason and no will 
for war.'t 


He takes up some of the untruth. 
that were circulating and trace. their 


eoune. He give •• triking example. of 
distortion, error, exaggeration, fabri-


and reports. 


The different modes and methods of 
lying in the different countries a r e 


discussed. As the author is most 


familiar with England he spends much 
time discussing the untruths that cir· 


culated in England. He states that 


equipment fro chess. checkers. ping


pon g, tiddly-winks, and drop-the·ha nd
k e rchief there. 


We might a lso add that there were 
fine views of Wheaton Lodge and Sher
wood Hill in the high school edition, 


of the Index. If you want extra a.op-
there was a difference between the ies of these especially attractive cuts, 


French and English manner and me- call at the Index office at any time b.e-
thod of lying. "We," the English, tween 2 :59 and 3 :00 A. M. 
"always mixed our lies up with right


eous indignation and high morality and 


tried to make them appear as s tates


manlike and genteel as possible," but 


the French, realizing the necessity of 


lying, lied with a will and are neither 


ashamed of it nor try to conceal it." 


The Italians in furthering their 


claims for a greater Italy went as far 


as to forge a letter from Abraham 


Lincoln, the French became adept at 
faking photograph., the Russians be
came expects at suppression and dis


tortion. the Germans informed their 


people of "successes" which really had 


been defeats, etc. While we were 


hearing about the brutality of the 
German soldiers, they were hearing 


similar tales about mistreatment of 


their men who had been taken pris


oners. All in all, lying was being done 


on a large and extensive scale. 


In attempting to find an explanation 


for this state of things, Mr. Ponsonby 
takel in consideration the fact that it 


is easier to inflame men into action 


by emotion than by reason. He also 


dilcuues the tendency of people to 


believe what happens to fit in with 
their "feelings" and to discard that 
whioh does not. He points out further 


that it is not easy to thrust alide 


emotion and reason thingl out in 


time. of .treas, but until we do that 


The powers-that-be have decreed 


that Ihe speeches for the Washington 
Banquet be of a more .sober nature than 


those of former years. If the speakers 


on the program had any gooci stories 


in mind, and are restricted from telling 


them because of this ban, the Clothes-
line will be glad to publish their stor
ies in order to keep up the good spirit. 


Just drop in with the yarns any time, 


and thus break into print. This does 


not apply, however. to aspiring politi


cians or pianists who want to get be· 


fore the public eye. 


Where are 
Clothesline? 
maybe.) 


those Props for the 
(Down hy the new gym 


The headline in last week'. Index 
which roused a lot of interest among 


the men Is as follows; "Drama Club·. 
first effort to be Craig's wife." Ray 


Rox and E E. Deehr want to know 
who thi. guy, Craig, is, and if he is 
a Mormon or polygamist. 


thing we shall continue to be .purred 


into action and we will have ware. 


He .ees that out hope i. to have 


truth and reason marching together to 


lave u.s from war nad war·. "defile


ment of the human .oul." 


Reports have it tllat Kalamazoo will 


play for the MTAA baske!bafT champ
ionship against Olivet in' tile new 


elle.ter B"arna:rd' fi"erer hOlLle next week. 
Captain Schrier .says, however, that 


there is as much possibility of opening 


the new field hou.e tliis montl'. ... : tl'a.re 
is of raisjng celery om the skating pom1'~ 


amI' lle 'hould' know· aLI abotrt it_ 


GOOD PICTURES 
And to make ....... fLat yoar 


picture. will be good,. send the 
film. here for fini.mag_ 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
IiIi IiIi 
IiIi IiIi 


! NEW NEW i 
I!! IiIi 
I!! I!! 


! HANDBAGS SCARFS E· 
I!! I!I 


I $2.95 TO i 
I!! $1.95 IiIi 


~ ~$ ~ I!I .p I!! 


~ Knot them or wear them in ~ 
~ Each bag is a hand'some any way you wish, you'll find· !! 
Ii1 creation in itself. . and C2:2 


IiIi the only troubTe you wilT have- that they bring color and vi- I 
~ is deciding wlijch is the smart- vaciousness to your costume. ! 
IiIi est. Pou·ch and flat styles, top ; 
8'l handles and back strap' with Created of a fine quality 8'l 


I shell and leather covered crepe de chine in new and in· IIIIi1i 


I!! frames. Tan. a nd black fa- IiIi 
I!t vor the group . teresting designs. iii 
I!! I!! 
IliI ill 


~ Street Floor_ Street Floor. = 
III iii 
IliI II 


I GILMORE BROTHERS i 
I!I III 
: ill 
~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


~~~iI~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~iI~~ 
Ell • 
8'l II 


i J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. ! 
II Ell 
Ell Ell 
Ell Ell 


= REMARKABLE SALE = Ell II 
Ell II 
ill III 
ill ~ II 
Ell M 
II II 


! NEW SPRING FROCKS i 
II IB 
IB II 
ill ill 
II II 


I $13.25 I 
Ell II 
II • 
II • 
II • 
II • 
II Beautiful new drenes made of rich prints, and lovely crepe_very II 
ill II 
• one brand n'ew, and in the very late.t es.pres.sion of the lealont 


• . mode, • 
III II 
II and everyone priced much below the regular price. Very .pecial at II 
II • 
III $13.2;. • 


• II II II • • • .1II.iI ••••• iI •••••••••••••••• ~.~~~.iI~~ •• ~~~~~~ •• II •••• iI.iI 
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r
- \ at once recognized as Marydman's. Marydman on top. The s:nister hum


THE ISOLATION OF J He then crawled slowly towards the ming sputtered to a silence-a violent 
AN ELECTRON pro5trate manager. bumping and shuddering-then quiet. 


"Marydman," he exclaimed hmk:ly, A metallic clanking of bolts grated 
'-_--------------- "It's me-Nottlaw." The shivering harshly at one end of the cell, and a 


Nottlaw awoke with a start. A res- manager reached out a groptng hand draught of cool air Fanned the perspir-


TAINE WRITES FINE 
HISTORY OF UFE OF 


"UTILE CORPORAL" 


d I h d N I . d f Taine's "Characterization of Napo-
onnnt humming throbbed through his an cute e at ott aw s arm excite ing. trembling savants re reshingly. 
benumbed. ringing head. He was haz- Iy. "Get out I-hurry'" A shadowy leon," as a whole, is an adequate 


"Wh " h ' eatment of the phenomena of mod-
i1y conscious of some weighty object ere are we? e gasped hoarse- figure loomed impatiently at the dim ·


r 
h' t One feature of Taine's 


lying across his painfully cramped feet, Iy. Where is Lager, Simladd an-}" opening. The frightened professors ern IS ory. 
and slowly stretching out a trembling "Drink to me only with thine eyes"- quickly sc rambled to their feet and picture of the Emperor, however, is 


hand into the blackness he touched ah Ben Jonson-how could you ever filed meekly through the exit, standing highly worth consideration. 
I Wh h I" fi d h bl Taine, by way of introduction, the cold clammy features of an appar- pen- atl say, were am together, a terri e urn e group in 


Th d S I dd k maintains that there is grave danger of eody lifeless body. e reaming im a awo e suddenly the gloomy shadows. 
"Oh'" he started violently with- with a startled gasp. "This way-follow," spat the figure intelligent people growing away from 


drawing his hand and aching extremi- Marydman chuckled at the purveyor vehemously. All obeyed without a direct knowledge of realities to the 


ties in terror, A hollow thud followed of dassics in spite of the situation. murmur, and filed after the sinister lea rning of words about them. In other 


by a low moan sounded. "Even in his dreams. poetry, poetry, being. Nottlaw cast a hasty glance words, instead of objects we study their 


"Lagerl-Nottlaw'" a feeble voice nothing else," he mused humorously. back and saw the hazy outlines of a symbols. In lieu of land we regard the 


quavered above. The persistent muf- Meanwhile Nottlaw had begun to huge winged machine. I map. In place of institutions we con


fled humming that Nottlaw, with relief, crawl cautiously about the dismal con- The shivering savants followed their template the external characters. In-
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I!I When Old Man Winter beckon. III 
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iii niles and grown ups too find here iii 
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i COLLEGE TROUSERS i 
~ iii 


I ~ = ~ I!! 


I COI.I .EGE MEN ! 
~ iii 
~ ARE HERE I!! 
~ I!! 


= IN HUGE VARIETY ~ 
i I!! 


= And ~ 
~ I!! 


. -.,_ ...... _ ............................................................. ,. 


Church News 


stead of animals, we study nomencla-


ture, classification, or stuffed speci


mens in a museum. Instead of men 


who feel and act we study printed 


words and what probably is worse, 


abstract terms which from decade to 


decade. century to century, grow more 


abstract, farther removed from experi


ence, more difficult to fathom. less 


practical to the language and much 


more deceiving. In dealing with var


ious matters our idea, vague incom


plete. inadequate. dovetails crudely 


with reality, or does not correspond 


at all. Society, state, government. sov~ 


ereignty. law and liberty - one sees 


how at the ceasing of the eighteenth 


century these terms gave rise to ideas, 


vague, monstrous, probably grotesque. 


There actually was no place for a 


single one of these inaptitudes, chim


eras in the mind of Taine's Napoleon . 


Of several political theorists and lead


ers in the period of the Consulate he 


said: "They are twelve or fifteen 


metaphysicians who should be 


drowned. They are vermin that I have 


on my' clothes." Napoleon, according 


to Taine. was ignorant of books. "Ele~ 


gant and learned literature with . which 


his contemporaries were imbued 


slipped over his mind as over a hard 


rock." Bonaparte himself says: "I 
-+--.. -..-..... .....----..• - ....... - •..•..•. .;. have always present 'mes etats de situa-


Sunday evening, Feb. 24. Dr. Gerald tion: I have not memory enough to 


Barnes of Western State Teachers Col- retain a line -of verse, but I never for~ 
lege will speak on the subject of "Mo- get a syllable of 'mes etats de situa· 


tives" before the Methodist-Baptist tion.''' Taine makes clear exactly 


Young People in their six o'clock devo- what that means. Bonaparte knew his 


tional service. Preceding the devo- navy and army to the minutest detail. 


tional service will be the regular five as it were, down to the shoe latchets. 


o' clock social hour. At which time Once when an officer approached Na


Dr. William R. Brown. also of Western poleon. Taine asserts, with exact, ac


State Teachers College. will read a one curate, and fully detailde reports of 
act play besides the general get to~ Napoleon' s northern camps, the little 


get her and "eats." General blurted out, "You forget two 


Prof. Charles T. Goodsell of the 
College is teaching the Students Class 
of the First Baptist Sunday School this 
quarter. , Next Sunday is the second 


of his series. It is "Serving Cod in the 


Twentieth Century." All Kalamazoo 


College students are cordially invited 


to meet with the class in the church 


auditorium on Sunday mornings at ten 


o'clock. 


The students of the College have 
been cordially invited to attend the 


first meeting of the Methodist Sunday 
School in the new church at Park 
and Academy streets. 


ALL SET FOR DINNER DANCE 
(Continued from page I) 


Cannon at Ostende." He knew the 


geography of Europe at large and in 
incredible detail. sO that he planned 


battles on ground that he had never 


seen. Taine avers that he knew men. 


friends, and enemies with marvellous 


insight as to what motives moved each 


of them, what efficiency each had, and 


how each would respond under var


ious conditions. He had this superhu


man range of detailed knowledge not 


for show but for use. Each daYt each 


moment was planned so that he might 


decide as to the next stroke-his con


quest of Europe. 


Taine observes that Napoleon is the 


greatest one of a certain herd of men. 


They are ignorant of books. scornful 


of all bookishness, masters of fact, 


conquerors of affairs. Many times 


Page Three 


as ruthless as Napoleon I Other times 


beneficent. Better and worse, these 


men of action are the makers of his


tory which others write. The inter


est of many as l'\apoleon is that of a 


psychologist ,,'h:> d esires to compre


hend as many kmds of men as pos


sible. 


Miss Louise Stuart is an Aunt. A 
son was born to her b 'rother and sister


in-law, Mr, and Mrs. P . Stuart of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 


OOOO~~~~~~~OO~OOOO~OOOO~~~~~~~OO~~ 
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~ SATISFIED PATRONS = 
= BRINGS US THE MOST = 
~ NEW BUSINESS = 
~ ~ 


! THE RITEWAY ! 
I SHOE REBUILDERS I 
I Two Shop. = 
~ 138 S: Burdick St. I 
I Cedar at Davis St. = 
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I WHAT 00 I m III 


I WE SELL?! 
I!I III 
I!I III 
III iii 
~ W 
~ Desk Sets I 
~ iii 
I!l Stationery III 
~ ~ 


~ Fountain Pens : 
~ ~ 


~ Typewriter Paper = 
~ III 
'" Pencil Sharpeners iii 
I!I ~ 


~ Dennison's Crepe Paper ~ 
I!I ~ '" ~ ~ ~ 
'<I and ~ 
I!l ~ '" ~ ~ hundreds of other iii 
~ ~ 
III useful items ~ 
~ '" '" ~ ~ ~ 


i DoubledaylfBrothers i 
i ~&~Company i 
~ iii 


~ 241 E. Main St. = 
'" ~ ~ ~ 
I!I I!! 
I!I 1 0 % Student Discount IB 
~ ~ 
~oomoooomoooooooooooooommoooooooooo~OOOOOOOOOO 


= AT PRICES TIlAT WILL WIN A SMILE FROM ~ 
senate instead ot by one of the six lit


erary societies. Whether this new 


wrinkle will be a success or not re


main. to be seen, but on paper the 


Washington Dinner Dance i$ an 8S


sured 8ucceu, 


oooomoomoooomoooooomoomoooooooooooooooooooooomoooooooooooooooooomooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~ 
~ IB i iii 


= YOUR ALLOWANCE I 
~ I!! 


! $2.85 ! 
~ iii 


: $3.45 ~ 
! $3.65 ! 
i 5 iii 


= $4.4 = i $5.45 ! 
• I!! • You get a selection representing our huge wholesale II! = stock. , 
~ ~ 


: Plenty of WOOL PLUS FOURS, also at proportion- = 
= ately reasonable prices. = 
• I!! i Kalamazoo Pant Company i 
• I!! 
• I!! 
• II! = STORE HOURS E. MAIN = 
i SAllJRDAY RETAIL STORE AT i 
• 8 TO 6 EDWARDS II · .. 
• II ~i~~OO~EOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~oo~~~oo~~~~~~oo. 


The committees, appointed by Vance 
Loyer, president of the Student Senate, 


follow: 
Place and Dinner--Knox Wicks, 


Dolly Walker, Burney Bennett. 
Program-Ned Thomas, Charlotte 


Bacon, Connie Palmer. 


Dance-Doc Loupee, Polly Larsen, 
Ruth Hudson, Leonard Fitzjohn. 


Curiosity to see what was "In the 


Next Room" called Mais Mildred Dos
ter, Miss Frances Sanford, and Miss 


Reath Neil to Plainwell last week-end. 
Miss Doster' 8 .ister Marguerite took 


the leading part in tbis mystery play 
given by tbe Dramatic Club of Plain
well High School. 


The Morse family vilited Trowbridge 
HOUle Ialt Sunday. They were the 
dinner guelt. of MilO Dorothy We .. e
liu •. 


III iii 


I HORTON-REIMER PRESS I 
~ IB 


~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL Ii 
§ ~ 
~ ~ 


I PRINTING ! 
~ ~ 


~ 119·121·123·125 Exchange Place = 
~ IB 
~ Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich_ = 
IB ~ 
OOOO~OOOOOOOO~~~OO~~OOoooooooooooooomoomoooooooooommoo~ooooooooooOOoooooooo~oo~~~~~~~. 
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Camden, . J.-A voice was carried WORLD CONFERENCE ( J KALAMAZOO DROPS 
two miles here recently when the Vic- S P 0 R TOP I C S 
tor Talking Machine company trans- TO PROMOTE PEACE SECOND BA mE TO 
mitted sounds from the super loud- IS PLANNED FOR 1929 '------------------~ HOPE COLLEGE SQUAD 
speaker which were heard by officers M. I. A. A. STANDINGS Athletic Directors Alonzo Sta!,!, of 
aboard the Los Angele. dirigible two W. L. Pct. 


miles dIStant. International Relations Clubs of Albion .. . 5 0 
The so-called ··soundbeam·· device World to Meet Alma ... ........... _ ...... _- 4 2 


1,000 
.667 
.600 
.500 
.266 
.000 


including a horn 20 feet long and ten Hope ... ........ _ ... _ ...... _ 3 2 
feet wide, with a multiplicity of re- Hillsdale ... __ ......... _ .. _ 3 3 
producing units, and operated by a Preliminary arrangements were made Kalamazoo ..... _________ 2 5 


high-power vacuum tubes, is expected in July 1926, through the visit to Olivet _ .. _ .. .. ....... _ ..... . 0 5 
by S. T. Williams, its inventor, to be England of the National Secretary of 
especially valuable in ground-to-airahip the International Relations Clubs, for 
communication during landings in a Conference of British and American 
heavy fogs. Students to be held in the summer of 
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1929. The time has now come for the 


Olivet was still jinxed by the close 
score bogy in their game with Hillsdale 
last Friday when they lost 20-25. 
Hillsdale s sophomore Rash, Restifo 


announcement of definite arrange- hung up twelve points and is making a 


menta. strong bid for the All-M. I. A. A. 
The trip is primarily one for the 


study of international relations and Hillsdale College varsity baseball 
exceptional opportunities for this team has started practice in their fi~d 
Clyde Eagleton of New York Univer- house and are getting a jump on the 


.ity, himself an Oxford graduate, has other M. I. A. A. nines. The track 
accepted the invitation of the Carne- team has been working for some time 


gie Endowment to accompany the in the field house in preparation for an 


American group and to act as Advis- indoor dual meet with the Detroit City 


er on International Relations while College varsity and frosh teams to be 


at the Conference and while study in- held some time in March. 


ternational organizations at the 


Hague, Geneva, and Paris. 
The Conference will be held at 


Merton College, the oldest college at 
Oxford University. The program will 
be announced later but it is already 


certain that statesmen of interna


tional reputation will take part in it. 


Alma has a home game left with Al
bion and with newly eligible men may 


take the Purple and Gold into camp. 
However Gussin, the phantom forward 


was hurt in an automobile accident and 


may not see action. He was leading 


the M. I. A. A. scorers last week with 


Either before or after the Conference 57 points. 


bers of the British government and be 


entertained by the Royal Institute of 
International Affairs and similar 


organizations. 


(Continued from page I) 
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16 
16 
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32 
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34 
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36 


final 


the University of Chicago and "Gus" 
Dorais of the University of Detroit have The all-veteran Hope Col1ege ba. 


been announced as speakers at the an- keteers outpointed the Kalamazoo 
nual banquet of the Albion College Hornets for the second time this year 
'·A'· Club. The affair will occur at Hope last Friday night. Kalama_ 


March 6 and formal awards will be zoo outscored the Dutchmen in the sec· 


made to members of Albion·s 1926 ond half but could not cut down the 
football, baseball and track squads big lead piled up against them in 


which won M. I. A. A. champion- opening skirmish. 
ships. Team captains for the current Captain Schrier and Murdock 


year will also be selected. Athletes of Kazoo's attack with seven points each 


high schools in the surrounding section while all the Hope veterans scored at 


will be guests a t this banquet. leaRt two baskets. 
Hope has a chance to pull the gi


··Zounds' Howlett, Kazoo's baseball ant-killer act and snatch the M. I. A. 
captain informs this department that 


mdoor practice for the Hornet battery 


will start immediately after the demise 


of the basketball season. It is a little 
early for predictions but we wouldn't 


be surprised to see the sturdy "Leggo" 
Lamb behind the plate with ··Zounds' 


himself unfurling the horsehide from 
the mound man . s position. 


Captain ·'Ball Hawk·' Schrier is 


among the five leaders for scoring hon


ors in the basketball race and was in
cidentally Coach Barnard's selection to 


represent Kalamazoo College in the 


state championship foul shooting con


test which got under way at the State 
Theatre Monday night. 


Ty tiepist is onn her Vacatoin$ 


wWHILE theese Keese play hide and 


A. bunting. This is possible as they 
have two games left with the league 


leading Albionites and one game at 


Hope with Alma. Hillsdale is the only 
school that has trimmed Hope but they 


have accomplished this twice. 


Hope (26) B F 
De Pree, rf . ......... __ .. ...... . ... -4 
Vander Hill, If. . _ .. ___ ._ ........ _ J 
Martin, c. . .... ,." •..... ~ ... 2 
Cook, rg .... _ . .. _ .. ___ .. _._ ............ 2 


Van Lente, Ig. ..... .. ....... . ... 2 
De Velder, f.. ... _ ........... _ .... 0 
Klaz, g. . ... _ ... _._. .0 


13 


Kalamazoo (20) B 
Murdock, rf. . ...... . ..... 3 
Schrier, If . . _ .......... _ .......... 2 


Hackney, c . ....... _..... ... . ...... I 
Angel, rg .... _. . .... _ ........ _ .. . 1 
Borland, Ig .. ............... _ ......... 1 
Stroud, f . ............ _ ......... _._ ... 0 


o 
o 


o 
o 
o 


xxseej&. 
N. C. C. C. Larson, g . .................. _ ........ __ 0 


Barber-Is there any 


you want your hair cut} 


Prof.-Yeah. Off. 


special way 


IIII11~OO~III0000Ill~IIII110000Il!lIl!lOOIll~OOIl!lIll~~ OO~ 
iii !II 
~ I'll 
~ ~ 


6 
Hope ...... . ................. _ .... _21 
Kalama.oo .. _ .................... .. 12 


~ !II 


!II "IT" ~ !II ~ 
~ ~ 


Following the Conference the stu


dents will proceed to Holland where 
they will visit at The Hague the Per
manent Court of International Jus~ 


tice, attend meetings of the Academy 


of International Law and will go from 
The Hague to the University of Lei
den, to Delft, and Amsterdam. On the 
way to Geneva from The Hague the 
party will spend a day at Brussels. At 


Geneva they will lodge in the beauti
ful Widemann Institute for Students 
and will meet outstanding representa


tives of the League of Nations. In 
PaTis the students will stay in that 


part of the University of Paris known 


as the Cite Universitaire and be the 


F P ~ KALAMAZOO ~ o I ~ ~ 


K~oo G 
Murdock, rf. ...... _ ............... _ .. .. . 3 


~ ~ 
~ !II 
~ YES, BOY! ~ 


~ ~ 


o ~ CREAMERY = 3 4 ~ ~ 


Stroud, rf. . ... .... _. __ ._ ............. ... 0 
Schrier, If . ... _._._ ... _ ..... _ .......... _.2 


!!I !II 


= AND ~ 
Angel, rg .. ......... __ .. _ .... _ .. .. _ ....... 3 


Larson, c. . ............ . .... ... ........ ~ O o ~ I COMPANY ! 
All BUdes Leave from 


Interurban Station, Rose St. 


To Battle Creek and Jackson 


o ~ 5:10 a. m. Exp * 1:40 p. m. Exp !II ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ Hackney, Ig. . .. _ .. _ ....... __ . .. ..... .. 5 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp 


7:3)a. m. Lim 3:a)p. m. Lim 
• '1:40 a. m. Exp ·3:40 p. m. Exp 


8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp 


I A NEW SPRING LINE ~ 
~ ~ 1 TO PICK FROM ~ 


o ~ I PURE MILK, I Borland, c . ............... _ ... ... . _ ...... 2 


Machin, If . ............... _ .............. 0 
9:3) a. m. Lim 5:3) p. m. Lim 


~ ~ 
~ iii 


~ ~ 
~ PRICES ~ 


guests of the Carnegie Endowment in 


excursions to VersaiHes and Fontaine· Olivet 


1 CREAM = 15 6 8 ~ ~ 
• 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp 


10:40 a. m. Exp 7:3) p, m. Lim 
11 :3> a. m. Lim 8:25 p; m. Exp 


~ ~ G F P ~ III 
~ III *Jl:40a. m. Exp 9:4Oa. m. Exp 


bleau. Church ._ ......... _ ................. _ .... 0 12:25 p. m. Exp ·11 :05 p. m. Exp ~ THAT WON'T BREAK- ~ 
~ ~ I $3,85 $5.00 $6.00 I The party must of necessity be Davis ..... _._ .. _ ............ _ .............. 0 


~ and Distributor of ~ o ~ iii 
~ ~ 


1 :3) p. m. Lim til :05 p. m. Exp 
·Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. 
tSunday to Galesburg Only. 


2 ~ CLOVER BRAND = o ~ !II 


limited in number and will be evenly Cardwell ._ ..... _ ............. __ .. ....... 1 
divided in membership between young Johnson ... _ ........... .... __ _ ....... __ ... 1 To Grand Rapids 


Central Standard Time ~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ TIES? ~ 3 1 BUITER = men and young women, The applica .. Fyrie ............. ..... ................... _2 • J:40 a. m. Exp 1 :30 p. m. Exp 
5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp 


tion blanks show that the choice of Gilmore ... ........ _ ..................... .5 I ~ iii 
!II iii 7:30 a. m. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp 


~ ~ 
~ ~ 


1 JUST COME IN ~ 
members will be based on 
college activities and 


Those applying must be 


scholarship, Wilson ........... _ ...... _ ................ 1 
personality. Zick ............ _ .. _ . .. . _ .. _ ... _ ... _ . . _._ .. 1 


o I Pasteurized for Safety I 
o ~ ~ 


9:30 a. m. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp 
11:30 a. m. Exp 


~ ~ ~ In.pected for Purity ~ 
~ iii under-grad-


~ AND ~ 
!II ~ uatel in a college or university and 


members of an International Relation 


Club affiliated with the Carnegie En-


1I67~ ~ 


Foul shots: Kazoo, 6 out of 12 ; Oli-\ = Phone 411 5 = ~ ~ 
~ SEE 'EM ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ dowment. Unfortunately International 


vet, 6 out of 13 . Referee, Kipke. = = 
~~III00IllIllIll~OOIll~IIII11.~IIl •••••••••• 


~ ~ 
~ ~ Relations Club members of normal International Affairs and must be re-


~!!I HALE i! schools are not eligible. ceived at the offices of the Carnegie 
1:%1 An eusy contest is being conducted Endowment on or before March I, 


~ ~ ! HAT STORE ! in conjunction with the trip, and the 1929. 
I.TJ ~ winners of which will have all ex- Those interested in the competition 


~ ~ pense. paid. The subjects will be should write at once for information 


~ 108 W Main S il about the furtherance of better inter~ as to the form in which the essay 
~ . t. iii I b d d f f ~ ~ national relations. The papers will be shou d e presente an or any ur-
~ I'll J·udged by a Committee of Exports on ther information they desire. All 
OO~~~OO~OO~OO~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~OO~~~~OO 


==:::::================---=-=--=-=--=-=~ __ -------- communications should be sent to 
'OOOO~III00IilIll~III00IllI!l~OOOOOOOOIllIllOOOOOO~OOOOIl!l~OOIllIllOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOIl!lOOIll~OO~OOOO~OOOOI Miss Amy Heminway Jones, National 


III ~ Secretary of the International Rela-III ~ 
III ~ tions Clubs, 405 West I 17th Street, 
III ~ 
iii ~ New York, N. Y. 
~ ~ 
iii !II 
~ ~ The following list of "objectives' 


I PATRONIZE ~ announced by Muskegon Junior Coi-I I lege sounds like something in the na-


= I ture of an uplift movement: 
~ ~ Muskegon Junior College objectives. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I. Improvement of Scholarship = ~ ( I) Improvement of Study 
III ~ (2) Improvement of Attendance 
III ~ 


iii THE INDEX ~ (3) Improvement of Class Work 
!!III III ! II. Extra--Classroom Improvement. 
iii ;; ( I ) Improvement of Assembly 
1M ~ (2,) Improvement of Corridors = a1 (3) Improvement of Organized 


= I Activities 
~ III Ill. Improvement of M. ]. C. 
~ III Personnel 


i ADVER~ISERS I 
III III 
~ III 


( I ) Improvement 


(2) Improvement 
dividual. 


of School Spirit 


of Ideab of In-


III iii 
III ~' It is also interesting I~\I . ~ot~ .t\lat of 
= I- the 105 .tudents enrolled at Muskegon 


, I. JU'Iiqr College twen.tymne . are· mem-
III bers of the staff of the. Bay Window, 


~E.IIEIIl".IlI!lI!l~.~~~ 1II~1W!1II1!11!1i!l1!l1!l88t1I1!1~·~~~~IIII11I11I1lI11I11I11IllIllIllIllIllIll.III; the " ehool'. weeldy, pablicabon. ., 
. ., 


J 


~~~ •• I11~~~~~~~~~~ •••••• ~~.~ •• ~~~.EE~OO~OO~~ •• ~~.I11.~ ••• III. 
~ ~ 


! SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
I TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED = 
I $1-50 = ~ e 
~ Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will ~ 


I look like new. ~ 


I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
~ ~ 
~ Howard Otis, Agent, Room 2 I, Williams Hall 
III 
~ 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 I!I 
EIII~~E~OOOO~OO~OOOOIllOO~OOIllIl!l~OO~II!lOOIl!l~OOEOO~OOOOOOOOOOOO~OOEOO~~IIII1!lIll~III~~III~~1 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


ALMO~ BAR-WALNUT BAR-PECAN BAR 


CARAMEL FLUFF BAR . 


Sweeten the Day 
with Candy 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 












KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1929 


NUMBER SEVENTEEN 


.a ___ N WELLS IS 
NOW TEACHING IN 


TURKISH SCHOOL 


TO DEBATE r ' MC NAMEE 
OLIVET HERE ,'--__ D_IG_ES_T __ .J SPOKE AT C. 


KAZOO LOSES TO 
HOPE FOR FIRST 


TIME SINCE 1926 TONIGHT DR. EINSTEIN TO EXTEND H., TUESDAY 
THEORY OF RELA TIVlTY 


A MEMBER OF THE CLASS 
OF '23 


OUR NEGATIVE TEAM WILL 
MEET HOLLAND 


THERE 


__ FROM OPERA TIC PLATFORM 


Prof. Albert Einstein, of the Uni· 


versity of Berlin is again up to his 


famous pranks. He has the scientists 


TO PREMIER RADIO 
ANNOUNCER 


HORNETS LEAD WITH 
MARGIN AT HALF 


12-7 


Interest Is Shown 
Change of Turkish 


Alphabet 


Tonight at 8 :00 P. M. the debating 


in season will get under way when Olivet 


co mes here to debate our affirmative 


of the world "hy the ears." Since Graham McNamee, premier radio 
1915, when his famous "theory of announcer for the National Broadcast- Dutch 
relativity" was published. scientists ing Association, spoke to a large and 


have been trying to prove that theory thoroughly appreciative audience a t 


Boys Rally in Last 
to Finish Score 


of 24-22 


Half 


team. At the same time our negative 


team will journey to Holland, where 
by practical tests. These experiments Kalamazoo Central High 8chool audi· 
have been in most cases, a practical torium Tuesday night. Mr. McNamee, For the first time since 1926 a Hope 


application of the theory, and ptoved touted as the man whose voice had five has come out of a basketball game' 


to be successful in most instances. If been heard by more people than any with the Kalamazoo Hornets notched 


it is correct. and it seems to have been other living human, appeared as the on their belt. It was a close battle 


proven so, it does away with, or at third offering on the Teachers C lub but a last half rally netting seventeen 


The following, very interesting letter they will argue with the Dutch boys 


was received by Prof. Bacon from Miss from Hope. 


Helen A. Wells, '23, a well known For many weeks the debaters have 
mnae of Kalamazoo College. She been working hard in perparation for 


is teaching at the American this debate and for those which are to 


school, Merzifoun. Turkey and writes follow. The team merits the support 


of the changing customs of that coun· of the student body particularly. In 


least greatly modifies, Newton's law of lecture course. points stood out in the Dutch victory. 
gravitation. Mr. McNamee, whose varied career In the first minute of play Captain 


While in college Miss Wells was past years the audience has been 


prominent in campu s activities. being nearly entirely made up of towns peo


Vice Pres. of Eurodelphian Gamma, pic who are interested in the activity . 


and Vice Pres. of the Y . W. group This year it is hoped that our s tudents 


in her senior year. will show an interest in this form of 


··We who are work in g h e re in intercollegiate competition . Our ath


Turkey are much interested in watch- letes h ave defeated Olivet and now our 


ing the change of the Turkish a lphabet debaters are out to do the same in 


from Arabic to Latin characters. The their "sport." 


Dr. Einstein is about to publish a has carried him from the operatic Schrier of the Hornets received a se~ 
three page pamphlet which greatly platform, through vaudeville and up vere tumble when he attempted to 


extends h is theory of relativity. This the heights of Radio, certainly showed dribble the length of the floor. Time 


pamphlet, aims to prove that the so- his different abilities in a very enter· out was necessary but he continued to 


called laws of physics a re derived from taining manner. The program con· play. 
one universal law, a nd is proved by tained two groups of three songs each . Hope got the tip off and scored first 


mathematical symbols. These musical numbers ran the on a long shot by Van Lent. Murdock 


Ghazi has set a goal for the nation, The men who will debate Olivet are: 


and everyone is h eaded straight for it. Charles Johnson. Tom Anthony and 


Now Turkey will become literate in a Ray Fox. While Ed. Lauth, Royal 
way that could never have taken place Gibson, and Paul Wallendorf will go 


had the change not been made. to Holland to meet Hope. 


Courses for the public are being g iven Though this is the first debate of 


in every city, town . and in many of the season the men have shown up 


the villages throu g hout the country. well in practice are promise to give a 


The most recent order is that every good account of themselves. Under 


man a nd woman betweent h e ages of the leadership o f Prof. H. D. Miller 


sixteen and forty must learn to read the team has rapidly been rounding 


and write the new letters. Coffee into shape. Lets get behind these men 


houses have been turned from places a nd show that the college appreciates 


nf ~n·uJl'l~m~.,t j'1to schn,.,l r"oms. their efforts. The judges for thi!ll de


Lessons are given there for men every bate will be: Prof. O'Neill of Michigan, 


evening. Women go to the schools Prof. Schilling of W. S. T. C. and a 


certain afternoons of the week to take third judge to be selected after this 


their courses. A father of one of our paper goes to press. 


Professor Einstein is probably the Famut from Negro spirituals and evened the count with two charity 


greatest mathematiCian in the world. French Canadian folk songs to a lyric· markers and then in the next four 


H e h as worked out a ll of his theories al piece sung in German. "Mac:' as minutes scored that many points with. 
by means of mathematics. There are h e called himself, !,ossesses a very fine two sizzling loop shots. 


not persons who are able to under· voice and the rare gift of being able VanderhiJl a little later sank the sec~ 
stand what Dr. Einstein's mathematical to get the thought of his piece over, ond and last basket for Hope in the 


theory means. When he announced his to the audience. first stanza but it put the Dutchmew 


theory of relativity, he said: ''There Sandwiching his talk entitled, " On ahead of the Hornets 7·6. 
are only ten men in the world capable the Air" between his two gro ups of But Hackney meshed a de-ep shof 


of understanding this." Thousands of vocal numbers, Mr. McNamee was from mid·court and Kazoo was ahf" ad 


scientists, however, throughout the a distinct success in hte minds of his again. Angel slipped under the bO:'lrd 


world h ave "brushed up " since 1915, audience. His talk interspersed with for another two pointer and Schrier 


and are now able to follow Dr. Ein- anticdotes of an announcer's life was regist.ered from the side to give KflZOO 


stein in hi s mathematic;1 adven tures. very informative and amusing. He an apparently safe margin 12-7 at 


They are awaiting his new hypothesis mentioned two questions that everyone h alf time. 


students wrote his daughter: ··Your 


mother studies at night like a school 


girl; s he writes out her lessons and 


studies the alphabet. Here (Samsoun) 


in the afternoon, the women carrying 


their notebooks and books under their 


arms, go to school just as you did 


when you were a little girl in the 


primary department." 


"The spelling is phonetic and, al· 


thoug h there are differences of opinion 


on certain points. it is quite easily 


mastered. All publications are now 


printed in the new letters; newspapers 


look quite like English and French one. 


at the first glance. The school texts 


in Arabic used last year have been cast 


into the waste basket along with the 


fez. Attractive new books are being 


prepared and printed for school use. 


School work in the Turkish branches 


has been difficult this year because of 


the c han ge, since no texts were avail


able in the fall, but now they are 


ready for sale, and classroom work is 


assuming its normal regularity. 


'Thanking you for this trouble In 


lookin g up the information for me, 


I am, very sincerely yours, 


Helen A. Wells." 


GLEE CLUB OFFERS 
SECOND SUNDAY 


MUSICAL CONCERT 


Profenor Dunbar has announced 


the second of the series of Sunday 


afternoon concerts to take place in 


this years musical program. The 17th 


of this month has been set as the date 


for the presentation of Men's Glee 


Club. Though the program h as not 


been announced as yet. it is known 


that it will include several soloists as 


well as numbers by the chorus. In 


l!trumental numbers are to be included 


in this program. The successful re


ault of tbe exoeriment of holding these 
f • 
ree-of~charge concerts has assured the 


College of many such efforts in the fu· 
ture. 


UPPER-CLASSMEN 
AT TROWBRIDGE 


FROLIC WITH FROSH 


with much anticipation. atks h im sooner or later. These two Coach Schouter must h ave said 
Dr. H. n. 3ht.:Jon, :.ca .... of lhe de ... .;ere. "\VclS j. d IO'l~ .... "''''",.t 1\10\,;.1" dllO t!:::lt; ar. -::I told hi~ c'>urht .... ra: tn '!~ 


partment of physics at New York Uni- "How does one man broadcast a foot- places and do things for in the second 


versity, makes the following comment ball game?" To the first one h e an· half they started dissecting a dismayed 


on Dr. Einstein' s latest theory: "Such swen, "Yes it was a lon g count at Hornet with professional disdain. Only 


things as keeping airplanes aRoat Soldier's Field, Chicago. but Tunney it wasn't painless. Vanderhill started 


wit hout engines or material support, as was and is the champion . "To the sec· the operation but Martin, grinning, 


stepping out of a window into the air ond h e says, "One man canno t broad· gaping, soon assumed the surgical lead 


without fear of falling, or of making cast a football game. It takes two a nd found six points as his share in 


a trip to the moon, as far as hindrance working together." the carn age . Cook and Van Lent also 


of g ravitation is concerned. are ave· In his talk "Mac" read severa l of scored a nd Hope missed but one foul 


nues of investigation suggested by this the worst fan letters that h e h as re- s hot out of six possible opportunities 


Sophomores and upper.c1assmen laid theory. F or it gives the one link that ceived, a nd insisted that there are in this h alf to bring the Hope total 


aside their books and tortoise.shells has been missing in our theories of roses in Cali forni a despite Will Roge rs to seventeen . 
to frolic with the Freshmen Giris at relations of electricity, heat, energy, claim to the contrary. The Hornets tried desparately to re~ 
Trowbridge House on Thursday even- light, space. time, gravitation a nd Richard H a lliburton, the noted ex- gain their lost lead but it was not 


ing February 7. Rompers and ging. matter. If it stands up as a proof plorer and travelor, whose latest feat until the final stanze was h alf lost 


ham gowns became fashionable atti re. that electricity and gravitation are was to swim the Panama Canal, i. to that they were out of the reel ",hen 
Hairbows, half-socks, and all· day virtually the same we can attempt at be the next speaker on the course . Borland dribbled his lightnin g way un-


suckers added finishing touches to last to insulate ourselves from the der the net for a zooming shot that 


clever costumes. The long-haired force of gravitation. We know how to put Kazoo ahead 17-16. But it was 


maidens, of course, wore braids or insulate ourselves against electrical SECURE YOUR PEACE short lived. A moment later Martin 
curls. currents, and perhaps as we learn more scored from mid-court and the Dutch-


Because of the youth of the members the day will come when it is no more OF MIND, AND ALSO men were never again headed. In the 


of the party, dancing was prohibited, unbelievable that we can insulate YOUR "BOILING POT" last two minutes of play in a final rally 
and childhood games were carried on against gravitation than against the Schrier sank the longest steve of the 


with much enthusiasm. The enter- equally intangible effects of electric· game and rimmed another which would 


tainment, in charge of Mary Dunn and ity." Peace of mind is probably the most have tied the game if the Fates had 


Mary Louise Betts, consisted of stunts va luable attainment in the psycho· been more kind. 
by the upper. c1assmen and a sucker logical life of an individual. For those But the Fate. were ruling through a 


sucking contest. We do not like to PLANS COMPLETED who already possesses this highly valu· figeting little lad that sat on the side 
admit it, for everyone knows the integ. able condition this brief epistle is not lines Wednesday night. The "Wraith" 


rity of the Trowbridge Virgins, but FOR WINTER DANCE intended; for they have subscribed for was missed in the Hornet attack. With· 


we fear that some did not play fair as AT TROWBRIDGE their 1929 Boiling Pot. However it out his pardner, the "Dervish" Mur· 
they bit instead of sucked the suckers. is altogether impossible for any in· dock seemd lost. But the champion-


However that may be, the Freshme n di"idua l regardless of his state of ship is relinquished. We can onl y 


Girls got a big thrill out of carrying Plans are completed for a dance to inertia or condition of serv itud e, to hope for another year. 


on the kid party custom. The even- be give.!l. at Trowbridge House Satur- posses utter peace of mind unless his Kazoo G F P 
ing was topped off with refreshments day, February 9, at 8 o'clock. It is name has been written on the dotted Angel. rf. ................ _ ............ . 1 0 


of apples, animal crackers, and milk. to be called a "Winter Dance" and line and his reservation dollar placed Stroud, rf. ............................. 1 0 2 
decorations are carried out in winter in the Boiling Pot treasury. Schrier, If ... ........................... 3 1 


Students at Union College were re


cently startled by an announcement to 


the effect that their Preaident Charles 


effect, snowmen and snowbanks be- It is for these unfortunates that this Larson, c ............................... 0 0 


ing used. This is the second of three admonition is created. In order to Hackney, c ............................. 1 0 


yearly dances given by the women of remedy the sad state of non-reserV8- Borland, rg . ....................... .. ... 1 0 


A. Richmond had handed in his re. Trowbridge and i. a formal affair. Ai· tion, the ever·philanth ropic Boiling Pot Murdock, Ig . -_ ...... --_ ...... -. - ... 2 3 


signation. Dr. Richmond is now com· 


pleting his twentieth year of service 


as president of the college. In his re~ 


signation, he stated. that Union need. 


a younger hand than his to guide it. 


leen Hempy is in charge of decora- staff, worthy members thereof, will ap~ 


tions, Kathleen Smith heads the pro- proach each and every non-reservee in 


gram committee and the House Com· a private and personal way and ex- Hope 


mittee is headed by Ruth Farmer. The tort him to join the ranks of the D epree, rf . .... .. 


orchestra was secured by Ruth Hud· peaceful mind .. d. De Velder, rf. 


9 


._ .... __ ..... ___ .. 0 
. .......... _ ... _ .. _.0 


• __ .......... __ ...... _2 son.Dr. Faye H. Klyver a nd Prof. and Take advantage of the opportunity. Vander Hill, If . 
It seems that Princeton objects quite and Mrs. Willis C. Dunbar will act as Opportunity knocks, it does not pound. Martin, c. .. .. ... .......... .. ..... ... . 3 


strenuously to having its campus used patron and patronesses. Don't let your door be too thick. At· Cook, rg .................. ............ 1 


for a movie lot. "Varsity," the lates t ,.. ________________ ~, tain peace of mind. Be a reservee, Van Lent, Ig . ........................ 2 


4 


o 
I 
3 
I 
2 


o 
1 
3 
1 


9 


o 
I 
o 
2 


college movie whose scenes were laid SECOND -------
at Princeton, will not be shown here Eugene, Ore.-The University of 


665 


because of the general adverse feeling INSTALLMENT Oregon Cooperative Store has purcha •• 
OF ed the copyrights to the Oregon song 


on the campus. 


The staff is cautioned to watch the 


new Index board closely, 


NEW SERIAL book, which has been out of print, 


ON PAGE 3 and will publi.h 8 new edition in the 
near future . 


,~--------------------------~ 


Kazoo ............................ 12 10-22 


Hope ... ..... .. _._ ............ _7 17-24 ... .... . 


Foul Shots-Kazoo, 4 out of 7 ; 


Hope. 8 out of I I . 


Referee-Kob •. 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX .; ............. __ .. _ ................ ... ...... ... ......... ......... -;. i '1lJill:llli!~IiII!II!l~ ...... !!i 1-.. r- THE 
I CLOTHESLINE 


SOCIETIES , 
.;._ ............ _. _____ ._ .... N ....... __ •• __ !. i 


The g,rls of Alpha Sigma Delta en- ~ 
SHA VING CREAM Published every Friday of the college year by the Student 


Body. Entered as second cla .. matter, October 6, 1915, at the 
postoflice at Kalamazoo. Mich., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 


Subscription Price. $2.00 Per Annum ' .... -----------------.. joyed the charming hospitality of our ~ 
advisor, Mrs. John Hornbeck, in two ~ 
afternoon teas last week Wednesday I ... ~ 
and Thursday. They were fine relaxa· ~ 
tion from exams. I ~ 


As the Lowdown is to have a new 


columnist there will, of course be a 


new name for this column. Hereafter 


he column will be the Clothesline, as 


WITH A 


GOLD 30e. MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
EDITOR-iN-CHIEF .... _ ...... _ ...... _ ......... _ .. _ ........... Wm. S. Downey 


NEWS ED ITOR ._.. ....................... . ...... Ned Thomas 


BUSINESS MANAGER ... ................................... Leonard Fitzjohn 


we intend to air and dry the school's 


contributing talent. If you don't like 


the stuff we write. contribute some-


thing origina l of your own, but if you 


I ~on't contribute, don't blame us for 
---------------------------------- th e old ones that slip in to fill .pace. 


CIRCULATION MANAGER ........................ __ ....... .Yernon Johns 
HEADLINE WRITER. ....... ........ .. . ......... Lena Lawrence 


COLUMNISTS 
DIGEST-Tom Howlett 
FORENSICS--Raymond Fox 


A T HLETICS--Pat Hoover 
HUMOR-Morris Zoogman 


REPORTERS 
Neil Crumb, Dorothy W esselius, K e n Thompson, 


Ed . Lauth, Dorothy Mathews 


Our watch word for the next month 


will be; "Prop the Clothe.line." 


How embarrassing it is, 


And what a bore, 
To hear someone say, 


' Tve heard that before"· 


The following officers of this semes- ~ 


ter will be installed next meeting. I ~ 
President-Shirl ey Cuthbert. f~ 


!OJ ... 
:>: 
I!l 
I!l 


PLATED 


RAZOR 


FREE 


Treasurer-Rose Mary Sh'dds. I DUNWELL 
III 


Vice-president-Evelyn Clute. 


Recording sec.-Margaret Sprague. 


Corresponding sec.-Arne Kirby. 


Alumni sec.-Edith C hatterton. 


Sub-treasurer-Esthc=r Stou: ; DRUG 
C haplain-Mary Dunn. ~ I!I 
Ushers - H e len Byarlay, Eleanor I!l 


Kirby. ~ STORE I!I 


STRANGERS F O R A D AY 


Reporte r-Mildred Doster. ~ I!I 
Several of the students, who have On Saturday, Feb . 9, the Alumni I!l I!I 
d h · h h b ! Main at Elm ~ rna e recent trips to t elr orne towns are going to present t e mem era a ~ ~ 


The students of Kalamazoo College extend a warm welcome to 
those who have joined its brotherhood at mid-year. We, as 
students, wish you to feel at home with us. We are all here for the 
same purpose---that of enlarging our experience in such a way that 
we may more capably line with society, thru the rigorous medium of 


a liberal arts education. You have missed somewhat of the glamour 
of our fall term-autumn on the campus with all its attendant beauty, 
and the football season-but in a "';ay this is a good thing, in that 
your thoughts will not be so distracted from their intended courses. 
Our social season, if any, is at its height, basketball is in full swing, 
and track and baseball are just around the corner. Kalamazoo 
College can do much for you, and you can do much for Kalamazoo 


College. We hope you will grasp our spirit of "fellowship in learn
mg," and are willing to help you appropriate th is spirit. 


or elsewhere, are anxious to tell of Valentine tea from 3 to 5 . I I 
the res ults of their research on their 


journeys. Societies desiring to engage 


one of these would.be orators for after 


dinner addresses should make arrange


ments at once for their future lunch


eons. It is said that these students 


are following the examples set by some 


of their itinerate professors. 


There are some who won't care so 


much for Bobby Burns after the little 
birthday party we held for him in 
chapel the other day. When he was 
purged of sin he lost his appeal for 


us, because we always liked the hu


manness of the man. 


The Anchor of Hope College attrib-
utes t h e following defiintion of a cynic 


OUR CHEATING MAMA to Oscar Wilde: "A cynic i. one who 


T h ere are always some students who exist under the delusion knows the price of everyhting, and the 
value of nothing." An urchin in a 


that an education consists solely in marks. Under our present edu- New York school was asked the differ-


cational system, however, it is easy to understand why this fallacy ence between a cynic and a stoic. 


has been perpetrated. And one of the most undesirable of results His answer was, ··A cynic is a ting 


which has come of this system is the cheating which accurs on exam- wat you washes de dishes in, and a 


Ch d h stoic is de boid wat brings de babies." inations. eating at our own institution uring t e recent finals __ _ 


seemed to be in more abundance than in previous years, and it is Everyone is aware of the fact that 


interesting to note that it was not only freshmen who indulged in the axe fell Monday and Tuesday and 


this u nderhanded practive, but upper-c1assmen as well. that several were out of luck when it 


Th h I bl I I h ca me to marks, but we won't say any· e woe pro em seems to reso ve itse f into t every Im-
thing more about it except that we 


portant and heretofore unno.ticed fact that very few students know want to thank the Prof. who so un-


what an education really is. Most assuredly it is not mark-getting expec tedly passed us when we were 


nor mark-felicitation, which is also going the rounds. Nor is it a sure of a Hunk. Hes a gentleman and 


preparation for after life. A genume education makes far more a scholar if you ask us. 


harmonious living with one s fellows. both for the present and for ---
the future. SONG OF A SHIRT 


Looking at it in this light, then, what satisfaction is there to be 
derived from cheating on examinations? The cheater is invariably 
ashamed to have his fellow students know of his offence. And if he 


They sat beside the limpid pool, 
Caring not if they were missed. 


Till down he gazed, alas poor fool , 
And fascinated viewed his wrist. 


isn't ashamed of it, his associates lose their respect for him anyway. A chill of horror shook his frame, 


Either way harmony in living is seriously impaired. A growl of anger rasped his throat, 


So why not look upon our education in the right light? It is Slowly he unclasped the dame, 


entirely possible to have this conception of education and still not be Something doubtless had his goat. 


a total idealist. Marks do count, but they have not been set up by And when she followed with a g lance, 


us. Our present system is none of our doings. What we really get She started, rose, prepared to leave, 


out of our college life no one can take away from us, whether we get While he stared, dazed, as in a trance, 
A's or D's. Our education is of direct benefit to ourselves. If we At a cuff protruding from his sleeve. 


wish to live a life that is more in accord with ourselves, accepting our 
marks as a secondary consideration. After all, it is education, not 
mere erudition, that we are seeking, and cheating is a thing that is 
distinctly incompatible with our aims. 


THE NEW SEMESTER 
As the college, collectively and individually, takes up the work 


of the new semester, the words of an ancent German proverb may 


'Tis but another tale, my lad. 


Caused by another misfit shirt, 


A ruined romance, true but sad, 


Wh ich left him with a broken heart. 


o would to God the gift to give us, 
When wandering up and down the la nd, 


To find a store with shirts to fit us, 


Whose sleeves wiJI not crawl down our 
hand . 


prove helpful to some of us. This somewhat trite collection of wis- According to figures given out re-


dom reads as follows: "Every beginning is hard"· cently, 645 of 1561 m a rried a llumnae 


Undoubtedly for most of us, the semester that has just passed of Ra dcliffe College are wed to Har


was difficult. F or some students it meant a beginning of their col- I vard men . We do not know why the 
I ]"f f h · h' k· ff f h b d h b· f girls should prefer the fair sons of 
elSe Ie; or ot ers It meant a s a mg 0 0 tea a Its 0 an John Harvard, unless it is because the 


inc10lent summer vacation. F or most students, one suspects, the Quakers are well domesticated by the 


,.;;nester went so fast that they never did get caught up with it. time they receive their sheepskins. 


This inability of the average student to adjust himself to a The Radcliffites also prefer e n o; ineers 


hi;;hly competitive system has, in a few regretable cases, meant fail - for husbands, as is evidenced by the 
fact that sixty-six of them a r e m a rried ure. Most thoughtful persons wll agree that failure in any under-
to M. I. T . graduates. 


ta' ing is an unwholesome experience that delights neither him that 
h a3 to cause it, nor him that has to receive. The one ray of optim


ism in the doleful .picture is that, as the college takes up the work of 
the new semester, the opportunity for a fresh start presents itself. 
The perennial charm of the youthful point of view is that it looks 
to a golden future rather than to a disagreeable past. 


Nevertheless it may prove wholesome to remember that the 
dead past never quite buries its dead. To be concrete, it may prove 


helpful, at least for the work of the new semester, for some of us to 


admit that the modern college young man or woman needs less 
"jazz" and more iron in his blood. He needs to consider more 


carefully the joys that come to him who has lived rationally; he 
needs a more intimate acquaintance with Carlyle's work theory. 


D r. William Mayo, of R ochester, 


Minn., in advocating a 12- month school 


yea r, states that he is unable to see 


w hy per so n s at the st rongest times of 


their lives physically and mentally 
Iil; hould h a ve a three months' vacation. 


Educa tors through the country a lso 


contend that the health of the students 
is more closely supervised while they 


are in school. and that the idea gen· 


erally believed that a school year of 12 
months would be a serious strain on the 


h ealth of the student is erroneous.-


Purdue E.xponent. 


At the last meeting of the first 
semester, the Chemistry Club elected 


the following members to office. 


President-Orlo Swoap. 


I!l I!I 
~~~OOOO~~OO~~OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~OOOO 


Vice. p resident-F rank T oonder. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~OOOOOOOOI!lOOOOOOI!lOOOOIllOOOO; 


Sec. and Treas.-Phyllis Simpson.! ~ I!I 


Advertising manager and reporter lE SPECIAL! = 
Mildred Doster ~ = 


Monthly meetings will be held as in ~ ONE B O X = 
the past and all those interested in the III II 


~ OF I!I activities of the club are always 10- [Jl W 


vited to attend the meetings. ~ K A Z OO C O LLE GE = 
Kappa Pi society postponed this 


week's meeting because of the bas


ketball agme. The officers for the sec-
ond semester are: 


Ruth DeBow Miller-president . 
Ma rion Thompson-vice-president. 


Ann Ess Dunning-recording secre-


tary. 


Polly Larsen-alumnae secretary. 


Esther Seaberg-treasurer. 


Katherine Swift-house treasurer. 


Ann Nichols, Betty Gregg-ushers. 


Charlotte Thompson, ex. '30, has 
returned and is living at Trowbridge 


House. 
Eurodelphian Gamma also post


poned its meeting because of the game. 


~ STATIO NE R Y = 
~ ~ 
~ AN D I!I 
I!l ~ 
I!l 1 P O UN D I!I 
I!l I!I 


~ LYND HURS T = 
~ ~ 
~ PAPE R I!I 
~ I!I 
I!l ~ 


~ $1.50 = 
I!l I!I 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 
~ ~ 


I OAKLAND i 
I!l III 


I PHARMACY ! 
~ ~ 
~ I!I 
I Cor. Oakland and Academy = 
~ ~ 
OOOOOOOOI!lOOOOI!lOOOOOOI!lOOOOOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooo~ 


OOOOI!l~I!lOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOI!lOOOOOOI!lI!lI!lI!lOOI!l OOOOI!l I!l= 
Ii! ~ 
III I!I 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. i 
III Iil 
I!l Iil 
I!l Ii! 
~ It! 


~ SALE OF ~ ~ SPECIAL ~ 
~ Iil 


i SILK HOSIERY I 
I!l III 
III III 


I $} .39 ! 
III III 
III Iil 
I!l Iil 


~ 3 Prs. for $3.75 = 
III Iil 
~ These are all first quality, all silk to the top, all full fashioned. . ~ 


~ They are stockings sold regularly at $1.65 and $1.95. Sizes = 
Ii! Iil 
~ 8 Yz to 10. Both medium weight and chiffon. All new = 
~ Iil 
III shades. Iil 


III MIUD' floor = ~ Ii! 
III Iii 
I!l~OOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI!l~I!lOOOOOOOOOOOO~~OOI!lOOI!lOOOOI!lI!lOOOOOOI!lOOI!lOOOO~ 


I!lOOOO~OOIilIi:I>lOOOOOOOOOOOO~I!lOOOOOOI!lI!lOOI!lOO~OOI!lOOOOOOOOOOI!lOOOOoooooor!lI!l~OOOOI!lOOOO~OOOOli!lOOI!lI!l 
~ ~ 
I!l !II 


~ COLLEGE MEN ~ 
I!l !II 


I SAVE $10 ON A NEW SUIT! I 
~ ~ 
(fJ Due to our increased p atrona ge we are compelled to increase ~ 
iii our Roor space, therefore. while Carpenters and other working m en !II 
~ are m ak ing the needed improvements to maintain our high standards ~ 
III service, we are offering M e n 's Wear a nd Furnishings at Tremendous [iJ 


~ Savings. ~ 
~ Suits and Overcoat. .. ..... . ................................... ___ ............... $28.00 ~ 
~ Ore .. Shirts ............................................................................... .. $ 1.59 I 
~ Quality Silk Ties ............................................................... __ ............. 95c ~ 
~ Univer .... 1 Pajamas ....................... . ............. __ ............ __ .. _.$1.39 to $2.79 ~ 
~ Two Piece Athletic Sbirts and Shorts ..... __ ................. _ .......... __ .89c let I 
I<l Silk HOle, irregulars of $1 grades ........................ __ ..... _ ............. 49c up = 
~ 
~ Light Weight Wool Uuion Suits .............. - ......... --.--.. --.... ............. $2.49 I 
~ Men's and Young Men's OxEorda. small quantity, $6. and I 
~ $7.50 Values ........................................................................ $4.95 III 
W III 
W 25% off Lined Gloves, Outing Pajamas, Bath Robe., Silk Shirts, III 
~ Munsing Wear Garments. ~ 
~ III 


~ GILMORE BROTHERS ~ I III 
~ MEN'S STORE III 
~ III 
~ooooooOO~OOOO~~~OOOOI!l.ooOO~OO~OO~OOOOI!lOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI!l~~OO~OO~I!l~I!lI!l~~~~I!l~ 
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~~~~~~oooooo~oooooooooooooo~oooooo~oooooo~ 


I THORNTON I TEN NEW STUDENTS 
FROM FIVE STATES; 


ENTER KALAMAZOO 


SPORTOPICS 
ISOLATION OF ELECTRON 


CHAPTER TWO 


~ BARBER ~ 
iii l'l 
III Across from Post Office ill 


=~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo .000000 ~oooo~ Up to the present time ten new stu


dents h a ve registered and are entering 


College this semester. The list of the 
students is as follows: 


Sport palaver emanating from the I Some of our freshman are young 


Albion campus indicates that the trend Nurmis on the ice of college field-or 


of undergraduate opinion is toward a Mather field as it may justly be called 


superior air of tolerance for the weak some day. \Vith the skill displayed a 
.i.ter. of the M. I. A. A. hockey team would not be an im-


A wierd cry shuddered over the 


-Jarkened and quiet campu!!-an eerie 


e tatic cry not unlike that of the eagle 


over its torn prey-then all was heavy 


," lence. 
An undefeated champion football possibility. 


Eight 0 ' clock I Students .tag<?ered 


deepily thru the deep, chilling drift •• 
not noticing the bright windows of the 


lab. staring vacantly. mysteriously, 


onto the awakening quadrangle. 


~oo~~oo~oo~oooooooooo~oooooooo~~~oooooooooo 
~ ~ 


= THERE IS ~ ~ ~ 


= MORE THAN ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ COMFORT ~ 
~ ~ 


~ PERSERVED IN OUR ~ 


Eileen Carter; Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Maynard Johnson; Harrisburg, illinois 


Paul Lowry: Rockford, lllinoi. 
Heng Peh Mao: Shanghai, China 
Allen Mc Le llan; Bordentown, New 


Jer.ey 
Lloyd Ne lson ; Detroit, Michigan 
Bernard Radde; St. Josep h, Michigan 
Sylvia Snyder; Cleveland, Ohio 
Sanford Ulrich: New York C ity 
Pearl Williams; H a n cock, Michigan 


team toppled Alma from its gridiron 


throne and now the basketball team 


seems assured of usurping Kalamazoo 


a. the Court C hampion . Ba.eball and 
tra ck supremacy they are also taking 


for gra nted. A big yea r for Albion


Maybeel 


Mt. Pleasant with the M. C. C. 
championship almost clinch ed will use 


its second team against Alma in the 


fray prior to its game with Ypailanti. 


We'll bet-no we can't do that any
more-that Alma turns in a victory if 


Coach Lodewyk adhere. to this plan. 


The "Powers That Are" exchanged 


wit. with "IiI Joe Athlete" la.t week 
a nd emerged with several victories. 


Paralizing blows to the Scholar Plexi. 
e liminated many athletes from further 


co mpe tition in the M. I. A . A. this 


se mester. 


Captain Tom Howlett of the baseball 
tea m wears a worried profi le these 


day.. His infield h as collap.ed with 
the ineligiblity of "Leggo Lamb," 
"Red" Moore a nd "Choo C hoo" Davis. 


But then a thletic sacrifices must be 


made. We're a class A school. 


Nine I o' clock I-The corp lant ob


serving business manager vented ver


bose vituperation on some sleepy 


night janitor, and not having anyon e 


a t command, plowed throug h the drifts 


on his Scottish mission. But at the 


lab. door he paused. An indefinable 
somethin g suggested .......... he faltered 


~ l'l 
~ JOBS ~ 
~ ~ 


This lis t r epresents five different 


s ta tes and one foreign country. Mr. 


M ao, of Changhai, China, comes to us 


from the Wharton School of Finance, 


Philadelphia. 
We also have three returning stu


dent.: Ruth Brown, and William Hath
away of Kalamazoo, and Charlotte 


Thompson of Detroit. These three are 


all Sophomores, while the new students 


are all Freshmen. 


\Vith four experienced players e1ig- However h e re's some sunshine. Cap-


. . __ . rapped inquiringly. and then slow


ly sw un g the door open. A h eavy 


sigh of relief. The lab was vacant. 
Everything appeared in order at first 


glance-but no. On closer scrutiny 


he observed splintered bits of wood 


entangled with torn shreds of clothing 


shoved hastily into a far corner. Signs 


of a scuffile were in unmistakable evi


d~nce. Manager Marydman pondered 


-staring vacantly at apparatus in 


which a tiny mouse whimpered de


jectedly-then strode hastily to the 
little used telephone in the corner. 


~ ~ 
W THERE IS ACTUAL ECON- ~ 
W ~ 
W OMY IN HAVING YOUR l'l W ~ 


ible. including Simmons, perhaps the tain Schrier and MacDona ld of the 


fla.hiest phantom in the M. I. A . A. basketball and football team. re.pec
Alma will have an opportunity this tively hung up marks that should make 


= SHOES EXAMINED AND RE- ~ 
W ~ 
W BUILT TO DOUBLE THEIR ~ 
W ~ 
W LIFE. ~ W ~ 
W ~ 


I THE ruTEWAY I 
I SHOE REBIDLDERS I 
00 ~ 
00 Two Shops ~ 
W ~ 


~ 138 S. Burdick St. ~ 
W ~ 
I Cedar at Davis St. Ii! 
W ~ 
• oooo~oooo~oooo~~oooooo~oo~~oo~~~oo~oooo 


Mr •. Jean Ayling, .tudent director 
of Baptist and Methodist young peo
ple's work. has announced a musical 


program for next Sunday's meeting of 


the Student Friendly at 6 :00. The W. 
S. T. C. male quartette is to appear 


on this program along with other fea 


tures. 


The third of the .eries of evening 
sermons on home, courtship and mar


riage is to be heard this Sunday. 


semester of surprising her foes. They 


are pointing for the Albion game at 


Alma-ahd when the Alma Bear gets 


that obsession I 


Judging from available report. Kala
mazoo suffered the most casualties in 


the M. I. A. A. Burrow. and Cooper 
are eliminated from the basketball 


squad. 
Too bad. The "Wraith" was chalk-


ing up an enviable record in his 


year of varsity competition. 


Hornets will miss him plenty . 


first 
The 


Changing 
Horses 


A T the portals of our large cities- New 
.n. York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon 
Cleveland-a semaphore halts a luxurious 
flyer drawn by a puffing steam engine. A 
simple switching maneuver, and electricity 
takes charge. A giant electric locomotive, 
quickly under way, glides silendy into the 
home stretch with its long string of Pullmans. 


Lke a thoroughbred it makes the run- tire
lessly. Passengers alight in a clean terminal 
-clean because there is no smoke or soot. 


Another milestone in transportation- an
other event in the life of the iron horse! 


Ci v iilzation is progressing, with electricity 
in the van. How far this advance will take 
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It 
is for them to develop and utilize new 
applications of electricity-the force that is 
poiming the way over uncharted courses, 
not only in railroading, but in every phase 


of progress. 


• The G -E monogram is 
fou nd o n large electric 
locomotives and on 
MAZDA lamps, electric 
vacuum cleaners, and a 
mulcirudeof otherappli
ances which serve us all. 
Ie is rhe mark of an 
o rganiza tion that is 
d edi cared to the cause 
of elemical progress. 


9S~DH 


GENERAL ELECTRIC. 
G ENE R ALE LEe T RIC COM PAN Y • S C HEN E eTA D Y • N I! W Y 0 R II 


them the intellectual leaders in their 


favored .port.. And do those lads 
combine athletic ability with classroom 


versalityl Both are all M. I. A. A . 
selections and feared throughout the 


association. 


The Hornet yearlings hung up an


other M. I. A. A. win over the Hope 
neophytes in the preliminary to the 


varsity. game last Wednesday night. 


Two games remain on their schedule, 


Alma -here and Hill.dale at Hillsdale. 


The refereeing in the Hope-Hornet 


varsity game wasn't the kind to write 


home about. Even a dancing in


structor would have banned some of 


the illegal Dutch waltzings with the 
ball in tow. 


Profes.or Sharpbeck mis.ing! The 
mysterious news spread rapidly over 


the campus. Who had seen him last} 


-Where had he gonel-What had 


happened to him 1. 
Classes were reluctantly disnUs.sed. 


and students gathered disappointedly in 
.mall groups, while the faculty hasten
ed to the now sinister lab. Prof. 


Nottlaw first examined the room close


ly by formula drawing very basic COD


clu.ions while Lager (the biology 
Prof.) .crambled on hands and knees 
scrutinizing closely with a glass, every 


Meeting a team which had been square inch of the Aoor. After some 


d e feated but twice this season-by moments of muttered quiet the remain


Ohio Wesleyan and Notre Dame and ing bewildereds saw him pounce ex


boasting of victories over Michigan. citedly on something reposing in the 


Penn State, Cornell, U. of D. and middle of the floor, and examine it 


Marquette-Kalamazoo College held hastily. 
the . fast Michigan State team to a low Rrr. "Radel Rade it"l he cried 
score and losing only in the last min- hoarsely holding out to them a small 
utes of play. fragment of paper some few feet in 


Led by the plucky " Wraith" Bur- length I Nottlaw, more composed. 


rows, the team played a snappy brand snatched it from Lager's trembling 


of ba.ketba ll throu ghout the game. fingers, and prepared .tammeringly to 
This game marked the return to active divulge its fearful contents. But even 


playing of Colon Hackney. former he trembled so that it was some mo
center. m e nts before he could discern that 


The final score read 22.30, Michi - .crawled crudely on the wrinkled 
gan State. sheet was a meaningless confusion, 


which he la boriously read to the 
~oooooooo~oo~oooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooo~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ We Are Headquarters ~ 
~ ~ 
~ For All College Needs ~ 
~ ~ 


~ in ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I STAPLE AND FANCY ! 


breathless group. 
. __ ..... To such as great, that greater 


still. for great J to great doth great 


all ................. .. 
A hu.hed silence blanketed the 


small group of eminents,-left staring, 


mouth open. in awed dismay. Nottlaw 


attempted to speak, but words failed 
him. Likewise with the tense 


Lagers. Then Simladd. the purveyor 
of classics as of custom, broke the ; GROCERIES I 


[JI l!I silence. 
~ ~ 


~ HALL'S ~ 
~ ~ 


I QUALITY I 
~ ~ 


Ii! GROCERY ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ 801 W. Main Street ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ First Store across R. R. ~ 
~ Ttach ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
OOOOOOEOO~OO~OO~OOOO~OO~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~ 


"Odd a nd un-." 
Burr-Burr II The telephone hum


med sinisterly. Fearful glances-a 


h eavy engulfing silence. The phone 


jangled aga in impatiently. Marydman 


stirred, shuffled uneasily across the 


room a nd picked up the vehemoul in-


strument. 
The fated group saw him listen .. __ . __ . 


li.ten ........ then slowly drop the phone 
h eavily on the rickety creaking table. 


"At twelve tonight" he muttered.


a t twelve tonight-. Then he faced 
th e wide-eyed speechless professors. 


(Continued on page 4) 


~OOOO~OO~OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO~~OOOOOOOOOOOO 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ ASK FOR ~ 
~ ~ 


; SCHRAFFT BARS I 
~ ~ 


~ 5 Cents Everywhere ~ 
~ ~ 


~ ALMOND BAR-WALNUT BAR-PECAN BAR ~ 
~ CARAMEL FLUFF BAR I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I Swcctcn the Day ! 
~ with Candy ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 


i CARL F. SKINNER & SONS I 
~ ~ 


~ WHOLESALE CANDlES ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~oooo~~oooooo~oo~~~oooooooo~~~oooo~oo~~oooooooo~oooo~~~~oo~~~oo~~~oo~~oooooo~~ 
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The College band, led by Professor 
Dunbar, gave the first of a series of 


Sunday afternoon concerts on January 


27 in the chapel. The concert was 


well attended by faculty and students 
who showed their appreciation of the 
fine program by demanding encores 


from both the band and the soloists, 
Miss Quimby and Mr. Wolff. No ad
mission was charged, but the band 


profited by about $30.00 in contri
butions deposited by the audience in 
boxes at the rear of the hall. 


Professor Dunbar announced the 
next concert which is to be given by 


the Men's Glee club on Sunday, Feb
ruary 17. 


Williamette University: 


The Kimball dormitory now contains 


nine men who have complete charge 


of keeping the building clean and leav
ing the dishes and beds. which are the 


property of the school, in good con


dition. A ll of the men do ' their own 


cooking. 


married. 


Five out of the nine men are 


We wonder, does that ac-


count for it? 


In compliance with the desires of 


the Index Board of Control, written re~ 


port is given here of a trip made by 


me, as representative of the Kalama~ 


zoo College Index at the con
vention of the National College Press 


Association at Purdue University, 


November 15, 16, 17. 
Thursday, November 15 was de-


voted to registration. 


Friday's program consisted of the 


welcoming address by President Elliott 


of Purdue . Following this was a 


general meeting of editors and busi~ 


ness managers at hich various prob~ 


lems were discussed. Prominent in 


this discussion was the working out of 


a plan for a National news bureau_ 


In the afternoon there was held an 


editor's meeting. At this, papers were 


read upon various editorial problems, 


such as "News," "Editoria ls ," "News 


Wires," "Organization," etc. In the 


evening a banquet was held at which 


Barton Reese Pogue, Boyd Gurley, 
1927 Pulitzer Prize Winner, Edwin V. 
O'Neel and Dr. Elliott were the 
speakers _ 


Saturday resolutions were passed in 
The University of Maryland has opposition to the Canyon Pictorial and 


confidence in the ability of their alum-


ni, it seems. They recently announced 


that a former student in the School of 
Home Economics, a member of the 


class of . 2 8 was appointed dietician 


in the dining hall of the college. 


oooo~oo~~~oooo~~~oooooooo~oo~oooooooo~oooo~~oo~~~oo~oooo~oooo~~~oooooo~oo~~oo~oooo 
~ ~ m ~ 


~ THE SURVIVAL OF THE FIITEST ~ 
~ ~ 
~ We're Not Eliminated as Yet, and We Are Still Giving ~ 
~ 24 Hour Service at No Extra Cost ~ 
m ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ GOOD WORK KEEPS US HERE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Let Us Show You Our New Way of Laundering Shirts ~ 
~ ~ 
~ TUX SHIRTS, "La\Dldered Fit for a King" ....... .. ......... 20c ~ 
III [i] 


~ Send Your Laundry to BAXTER Instead of Home ~ 
~ ~ 


~ "THE CAREFUL WORKERS" ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Jwt call BEN DESENBERG, Room 12, William. Hall ~ 
III ~ 
~oooooo~oo~~~~oooo~oooooo~oooooooo~~~oooo~~oo~~oooo~oo~oooooooo~oooooo~oo~~~~oo~oo 


~~~~oooo~~oooo~~oooo~~oooo~~oooooo~oo~ E~EEE~EE~E~E~EEEEEEE.E •••• 
~ ~ [i] ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 


! KALAMAZOO II WE KNOW I 
~ [i] ~ ~ 


I CREAMERY II I 
I COMPANY I ! that college students demand ! 
~ ~ I!I perfect shoe repairing at a ~ 
I!I ~ I!I I!I i PURE MILK, I ! reasonable cost. Our busi- I 
~ ~ ~ ness is founded on that prin- m 
~ CREAM ~ ~ I 
!!l ~ ~ ciple. m m [i] ~ I!I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ and Distributor of m ~ m 
!!l ~ !!l m 
I!I ~ ~ I!I 


~ CLOVER BRAND ~ ~ WHY ~ 
!!l m ~ ~ 


~ BUTTER ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 


! Pasteurized for Safety ! I SHOE SHOP I 
~ ~ ~ ~ m Inspected for Purity ~ ~ ~ 
!!l ~ ~ [i] 


~ Phone 4115 ~ 1 ~ QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
~ ~II!I ~ 
~ m ~ m 
~ ~ !!l ~ 
oo~~oo~oo~~oooo~~~~oooo~oooooooooo~oo~~ ~~~EEEOOEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE.E~~ 


in favor of cooperation between paper 


and administration. More sectional 


meetings were held, and an Associa


tion President was elected_ W. C. 
Pettel of the University of Pittsburg 
was elected President to succeed S. E . 


Leonard of the University of Akron. 


The convention closed with a football 


game, Purdue vs. Wabash. 


The highlight of the convention was 
that the concensus of opinion seemed 


to be in favor of closer supervision by 


college administrations, rather than 


less as might h ave been expected _ The 


fact that the administration had the 


right of close check-up on the sort of 


papers that should go out as being 


representative of the school. 


(Signed) Wm. S. Downey 


GOD-SON DEFENDS 
A MOTHER AGAINST 


THOSE OF OWN KIN 
In the book, "Letters of the Empress 


Frederick," we h ave the unusual epee. 


tade of a god-son defending a mother 
against her own kin. 


When she was still in her teens, the 


charming young woman, the eldest 


child in the family of Queen Victoria, 
fell deeply in live with Frederick, the 
heir to the Prussian throne. They 


were married in spite of opposition, 


especially on the part of Bismarck who 


greatly feared English influence. 


The young wife became the mother 


of former Emporer William II, who is 
now in exile at Doorn_ It has been 


admitted that he led attacks on the 


reputation and even the liberty of his 


mother. The Empress is being de


fended. however, by her god-son, Sir 


Frederick Ponsonby, the editor of this 
book. 


The Empress was placed in a diffi


cult position as she had to contend with 


the prejudice against all things Eng. 


lish. Her English kin, on the other 
hand. were not too well disposed to 


accept things German_ She was dis


turbed by Anglo-German irritation and 


tried to relieve it. She tried to do 


away with prejudice as far as possible, 


and in the words of the Kaiser, ··She 


was always most German in England, 


and most English in Germany." 


Most of the trouble of the Empress 
was due to politics_ The Fredericks 


were Liberals, and Liberalism was h e ld 


to be the fault of the wife. The Jun
kers surrounded the Fredericks with 


spies. the press was turned against 


them, and in genera l there was a ruth


less campaign against them. 


At the death of the Emperor there 
was a disgraceful controversy as to the 


exact ca use of his death. There had 


been some disagreement between Eng


lish and German doctors as to just 


what ailed him . An operation for 


cance r had been advised, but h ad been 


delayed; the Emperor finally succumb
ing to the dreaded affliction. 


After the death of the Emperor the 
Empress was subjected to close sur~ 
veillance. It was with difficulty that, 


when at the point of death, she had 


her letters turned over to Sir Frederick 


Ponsonby, these letters forming the 


basis of the volume under discussion. 


This book contains a great deal of 
information. and is sure to create a 


trememdous impression in the world. 


ISOLATION OF ELECTRON 
(Continued from page 3) 


"Someone just phoned," he confid


ed frankly. "We are to be here at 
midnight to hear what has become of 


Sha rpbeck. "So until then .. ...... " 


The savants sensing something im


pending slipped meekly out of the 
room in a shivering body, and hastened 


to their homes to rest for the coming 


ordeaL ............ . 


........ The chapel clock boomed the 
quarter hour. Again the group had 


assembled in the eerie s hadowy labora


t<>ry and were huddled nervously about 
a table on which a coffee perculator 


bubbled noisily. Thimms, the chemis
try head, downed his second cup of 


coffee with one noisy gulp that sur


prised everyone, even at that wei red 


moment. Two cups at such a rate! 
-Hmm. 


Nottlaw, with white drawn face


paced the Roor nervously, while Lager 


(not indulging in the stronger bever. 


age) quaffed some homemade g in ge r-
ale noisily. • 


The clock tocked away the precious 
morphean minutes, edging slowly to. 
wards the hour. 


Midnight I-The booming echoes of 
the hour had scarce died away-the 
wind gusted and shook the door vis


ciously-the glowing in the silent 


sockets oe'rhead was accuentated to a 


nebulous irredescence and then it was 


eradicated-a Stygian terror decend


ed on the room and drew its menacing 


cloak over the quavering savants_ ..... _. 


(To be continued) 
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ATION OF 
"VIKINGS" DRAWS 


LARGE AUDIENCE 


HIGH SCHOOL .r J' PROFESSOR 
GIRLS FETED, DIGEST RISKS LIFE 


BY COLLEGE M'-EL-LO-N-R-E--SU-C-CE-ED-S-S-E~LF FOR DEBATE 


"CRAIG'S WIFE" 
IS TO BE GIVEN 


DRAMA PRESENTED 
BY FINE CAST 


COLLEGE TRIES OUT NOVEL 
SCHEME FOR GETTING 


STUDENTS 


IN NEW CABINET 


Today, after eight years of public 


CENTENNIAL COLLECTION 
REVEALS INTEREST-


1NG STORY 


BY DRAMA CLUB 
MILLER AND GRANDBOIS 


TAKE LEADS 


Wilfred, with His Clavi
lux Provides Set ting of 


Unusual Beauty 


Ibsen's play 'The Vikings' drew a 


crowd last Monday night includ-


revenge, among people who regard 


honor more highly than life. The 


main attraction it only strengthened 


the play. T here were some novel ef-


fects however, for instance, when any


one died his soul as a white light would 


be seen rising up. Waves were seen 


lashing quietly against the rocks. and 


o nce or twice there were brilliant dis


p lays of the Aurora Borealis on the 


sky. Had the color organ been used 


lavishly it would have detracted 


the play. 


Robert Henderson, whom most of us 


know, of the Wright Players did well 


as Sigurd the Viking, the leading male 


role. The strongest role of the play 


was Hjordis which was done by Kath


erine Kelly of Cleveland Playhouse 


fame. Ornulf, the old warrior, was 


played by Reynold Evans, a New York 


On returning to the dorm a tea was duction he has affected in the public 


served which Dr. and Mrs. Hoben at- debt which, at the time Mr. Mellon 


tended . Margaret Gordon. in charge, 6"st entered th~ ci'\hinet was $24,000.-
did nobly. The color scheme was I 000,000. 


black and orange and tmy orange Now. under President Hoover, An


cards with a black "K" ornamented the drew Mellon begins his ninth year as 


orange ice. The girls. to all appear- Secretary of the Treasury, and as such 


ances, thoroughly enjoyed themselves we are apt to think of him as still 
in what was to them a strange situa


tion. At least the dorm girls did their 


best and tried to make everything 


natural and friendly, 


just a cold impersonal cabinet member. 


But sometimes, says one of his associ


atef . "Mr. Mellon takes the big easy


chair in his office draws it up before 


the fire and does some thinking there. 


ELEVEN GOING TO Thus at ease his angular, spare figure 
tapering loosely toward the hearth. his 


FORENSIC CONFAB ,hapely head, with its grayish hair 


With Founders Day approaching it 
has been thought interesting to run a 


series of anecdotes and incidents found 


among the very large and interesting 


collection that Mrs. Griffith has 


brought together in her effort to have 


an authentic and exhaustive group of 


historical documents and objects. in 


short anything pertaining to the his


tory of the college. 
While scanning the pages of several 


old Indexes we find in a June '881 


issue, the editorial comment that, "next 


year the Index would be issued every 


other month. This is a great im


provement over this years spasmodic 


tory . He soon emerged carrying the 


smoking drawer which he had pulled 


from the burning r.hiffonier. Water 


was poured on the smouldering papers 


and aU material was safe though some


what damp and singed. The debate 


that evening wa s won by Kalamazoo in 


an unanimous decision. One team was 


made up of three Centuries and one of 


three Sherwoods. 


MEN'S LITERARY 
SOCIETIES HAND 


OUT ELEVEN BIDS 


Play One of Best Ever Under
taken in History of 


Drama Club 


"Craig's Wife" will be presented to~ 


night and tomorrow night by the 
Drama Club. At eight 0' clock promptly 


the curtain will rise on one of the best 


endeavors of the Drama Club. A.fter 


several weeks of diligent preparation 


on this intensely dramatic play by one 


of America's popular young dramat


ists, the exxcellent cast, under the di


rection of Miss Mild red Tanis. is at its 


peak. Only a fine performance can 


result. 
"Craig's Wife," by George Kelly, i. 


Its chances for success are greatly 


enhanced by the presence of Ruth De


I"uw fr1iHe, uS "Craig'3 \~' if e ," r..:1i.:! 


Morlan Grandbois, whose characteriza


tion of "Craig" will be his first par


ticipation in college drama. Miss 


Mildred Tanis. director, consistently 


has given the college fine dramas and 


she certainly can be depended upon to 


bring forth fine drama this evening. 


AT YPSI NORMAL bru <hcd somehow boyishly and its 
Gunnar was played by Roman h a "p-cllt ft' ea ures, resting upon a 


The play will begin promptly at 


eight o'clock and to aid those who are 


responsible for the play and the audi


ence as well, ticket-holders are par


ticularly exhorted to come early. It 


is especially desirable that everyone be 


in hls seat by seven-forty o' clock so 


that there will be as little noise in the 


halls of Bowen as possible. Come Bohnen of the Goodman Art Theater hand that' I fi d d f I IS ong ngere an grace u, Quite recently the venerable and 
of Chicago. Mr. Henderson is the Kalamazoo College will be repre- he would k d ma .e in eed a picture." ] sagacious members of the respective 
managing director of the play, but the sen ted at the Pi Kappa Delta tourna- h Id d suspect t at one wou fin sitting men's societies sat in conference over 


prospective bids to be given out. (Continued on page 4) 'ment by four women, five men, and there. not the austere Mr. Mellon who 


two coaches. This will be the largest is master of billions, but a Mr. Mellon Everything seemed to be in order 


of the day and after much discussion, 


bids were voted, sealed. and issued. 


The bids asked nothing more of the 


recipients than that they should ac


cept an invitation into the brother


hood of society. T h e bids were ac


cepted and respective colors worn. The 


list of pledges is as follows:-


delegation that has ever been sent to who is tranquil and understandable." 


FELLOWSHIP FORUM 
IS NEW ADDITION 


TO LOCAL CLUBS 


Open to All Genuinely Interested 
in Vital Problems of Life 


The latest organization in our midst 


is that of the Fellowship Forum. 


founded recently and intended to ful-


a tournament of this kind. and the 


contestants are hopeful as to the out


come. The tourney will be held April 


I I and 12 at Ypsilanti. 


The contestants are as follows: 


Women's debate: 


Mae Bradford, Le Moyne Newton. 


Women's orator: 


Ann Ess Dunning. 


Women's extemporaneous 


Harriet Hosking. 


Men's debate: 


speaker: 


fill a purpose apart from any other Team' -Royal Gibson, Myrn Smith. 


group on the campus . Team 2-Charles Johnson. Ray-


Eleven students were present at the mond Fox. 


KALAMAZOO T O BE 
REPRESENTED AT 


ANN ARBOR LEAGUE 


The Sherwoods received Newell Burt, 
The University of Michigan is 


sponsoring the League of Nations 
Model Assembly which is to be held freshman, of Martin: Frederick Palmer, 


at Ann Arbor April 19-20. Last year freshman, of Newberry, Michigan; and 


this meeting was held at Lansing, un- Garrett T roff, of Kalamazoo. 


der the sponsorship of Michigan State The Centuries pledged Neil Crumb, 
College. Junior, of Muskegon, Michigan and 


The, International Relations Club, as Vincent Richmond from Jones, Mich


last year, is planning to send down igan. 


early and enjoy one of the finest 


ductions of Kalamazoo College. 


FOUR DUAL MEETS 
PLANNED FOR LOCAL 


THIN CLAD WARRIORS 


Loyer, Hathaway, Loop, Green 
Fonn Nucleus of Team 


The Athletic Board of Control hav-


ing followed the decision of Alma, the 


smallest college in the M. I. A. A., and 


announced the dropping of baseball 


from the spring sport schedule, Kala~ 
mazoo College athletes will have to de


vote their time to track if they desire 
initial meeting and enthusiasm was ex


pressed by everyone for the new or· 


ganization. Dean Severn acted as 


faculty advisor and gave some good 


help in the first plans. 


Men's extemporaneous speaker: 


Thomas Anthony_ 
a delegation. Justin Brocato is chair- The Philolexian Lyceum pledged 


Y h D k f CI I d Oh
' ~o participate this semester. 


man and the tentative delegation will amas ita iasu e. 0 eve an. 10; 


h D 
Coach Chester Barnard has an-


The membership is to be composed 


of those sufficiently interested to par


ticipate in the discussions. The topics 


will be along the lines of philosophy 


and religion, such as the problems of 


the minister, the philosophy of religion, 


comparative religions, problems of the 


missionary, Christian developments in 


t h e Orient, application of ethics as 


business. psychology of prayer. edu~ 


cation projects. 


About twenty students a re already 


interested. Meetings will be the first 


and third Monday of every month at 


3 :30 P. M, in the biology lecture room. 


A few outside speakers will be ob


tained but the bulk of the program. 


.,will be in the form of an open forum, 


Professors Simpson and Miller will 
accompany the contestants, and will 


act as judges for the various contests. 


represent: Italy, by Brocato, Koken, Lawrence Zick, St. Josep; onald 
R 


nounced that four dual meets have 
and Braddock; Sweden, by Becker, Bo- Council, Kalamazoo; oscoe Snyder, been arranged to precede the annual 


field day program May 3' and June 


I at Albion . Hope thin clads will be 


here April 27, Grand Rapids "Jay


cee's" will be guests on May 4, and 


the Hornets will go to Albion May 


18, and to Hillsdale May 25 . 


The Alma College Band recently 


gart, and Desenberg. Ben Desenberg Kalamazoo; Theodore Hipp, Kalama


has been appointed rappateur of the zoo: and Lloyd Nelson of Detroit. 


committee on Mandates and is to de-


liver a ten or fifteen minute address University of Texas-(CNA)-By a 
on the mandates question. There are vote of nine to two the Student As-


left the classrooms on its annual 


tour through southern Michigan and 


the Thumb: Because of the many re~ 
to be only two other fifteen minute I I h 


quests for repeat engagements received semb y abo is ed the Honor System 
talks during the meeting. h h h b if h 


from towns which the Band visited dur- w ic as een in e eet here since t e 
ing its '928 tour the itinerary was The plans for the Assembly are not beginning of the University in '883. 


somewhat longer this year. The fol. as yet complete, but the three subjects A resolution was passed petition-


I d d h 
to be discussed are mandates, dis-' h f I h lowing a re the towns inc u e in t is 109 t e aCll ty to assume t ere-


year's tour: Pontiac, Fowlerville, St. armament, and admission of Russia to 8ponsibility of administering the ex


Johns, Croswell, Harbor Beach, Bad the League. The program calls for aminations in the future. The .tate


Axe, and Pigeon. Under the able detailed reports on these subjects, five ment from the Student Assembly 


direction of Prof. ]. W. Ewer, this minute prepared speeches from se- read as follows: "The Student As


year's Band has developed a very com- lected delegations, and extempor- sembly has decided that the Honor 


mendable repertoire which includes aneous speeches from the Roor, these System as it has been enforced for 


several stirring march es, overtures, and to be of three minute dUTation. the past few years haa proven inef-


popular nu mben, (Continued on page ") fective." 


Vance Loyer, M. I. A. A. sprint 


champion. and Hathaway, former 


holder of the M. S. C. relay carnival 


pole vault record will be the keystone 


around which the Orange and Black 


track hopes will be built. Loop i. 


another seasoned veteran. Creen, also 


a veteran, will hurl the javelin. 


T rack is costly but the college 


Board of Control believes it will ap
peal to more supporters than the na· 


tional pastime . 
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b ee n implored to co nduct a m a rble m g a t K a ppa this week. It was r e- cessful one and betook the mselves 
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COLUMNISTS 
DIGEST-Tom Howlett ATHLETICS-Pat Hoover 
FORENSICS--Raymond Fox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 
Neil Crumb, Dorothy We.selius, Ken Thompson, 


Ed. Lauth, Dorothy Mathews, Louis Nichols 


STUDENT ETHICS 
Much consolation exists in the growing honesty of college stu· 


dents. Gone forever seem the good old days that the "old grad" 
loves to tell about at reunions and the bizarre tales of out·witting 
professors by writing an entire exam on one's cuff. Nevertheless, 
much still exists to be done in the further clarification of the stu· 
dent's ethical standards. Speaking editorially and with no intention 


of being dogmatic, we still believe that the student who helps another 
to obtain illegal information is guilty of being an accessory to the 
!act. We believe, furthermore, that if the student could be brought 
to think clearly on this point, most of the problems about so· called 
lltudent dishonesty would disappear entirely. Since the problem thus 
reduces itself to a matter of "dumb" conduct that usually goes in 


pairs, it ought not to be so difficult of solution. 
The solution, we think, seems ' to lie in the further extension 


of the tutorial system and the more universal adoption of honors 
courses. When a student has been trusted to work out independently 


a problem of his own choosing, he has more incentive to do work 
that is strictly his own. The former method of spoon· feeding in
formation in a lock-step and piecemeal fashion is not only a deadly 
dull process, but also one that is tremendously prolific in producing 


the wrong kind of student ethics. 
After going over the above it is 


it with what the attitude is elsewhere. 


rather interesting to compare 


Down at Harvard where they 


are not always quite as rational in their criticism of existing affairs 


as they might be, the following article appeared in a student publi. 


cation. 
And That's Culture! 
(Harvard Lampoon) 


Met a poor guy the other day who was kicked out of Harvard 


College for cribbing. 
He looked on the examination paper of the man in front of 


him and stole his idea. 
You see, Harvard College doesn't think it's right to steal that 


way. When you do your stealing you want to be a bit cleverer 


than that. 
When I first carne to Harvard College I had the funny idea 


they might like an original idea once in a while. I got that beaten 


out of me. 
In this college there is just ONE right idea in every course. And 


that is the PROFESSOR'S idea. The professor's idea has been 


cribbed out of other books. 
Now all you have to do, is to read the book the professor's 


idea is in, slap that down, and you're a success. 
As long as you have a good memory and can remember the 


other man's idea, you stay in. If you don't have a good memory 
and have to refer to notes or look over someone's shoulder, you go 


out. And that's culture. 


GROWING PAINS 


tournament. To make this affair a viewed by Ann us Dunn in g a nd the homeward. 


school wide fun ction and to possibly story of the life of Sil Vora was told 
establish a precedent there will be sev· by Mary Louise Sales. Betty Gilkey, 
eral departments in which contestants in c harge of the program then called 


may enter. First will come the class on Barbara Fischer to present a few 


c hampionship for both men and songs. 


The chairman of the Alpha Sig 
meeting introduced Helen Van Blar


come and Edith Chatterton a. the 
speakers in the evening's program. 


The two dramatists studied were Clyde 


Fitch and Percy MacKaye with their 
respective plays "Her Own Way" and 


"The Immigrants." This semester 


spent in the study of contemporary 


drama is proving very enjoyable as 


well a. profitable. Mrs. Lewis H. Kir· 
by, one of the patronesses who acted 


as critic gave the society some very 


The new men were in charge of the 


Philo meeting last week. The 
gram they presented was varied 


interesting. Ezra Merrill sang 


negro spirituals which were very 


received by his audience. Edward 


Lauth read some humorous poetry and 


then Francis Rosenbaum very suc


cessfully demonstrated his ability as a 


piano player. 
The feature event of the evening was 


a mock trial. Robert Shire 


women of each class. The winners in 


each of these contests will meet to de· 
cide the .chool championship. There 
will also be novice contests and inter


class games for special teams. The 


women will also have special meets 


among themselves. The prizes offered 


by various prominent people about the 


school are all of a very desirable na


ture. especially to the women. They 


are as follows; school championship


both sexea--TIlree years subscription 


to the Index donated by the editor. 
For each class championship two 
year's subscription to The Index do- constructive suggestions and com


nated by the Engli.h department. Run· ment •. 


charged with having committed a num~ 
ber of humorously serious crimes and 


was brought before Judge Loui. 
Nichols for trial. The trial offered 
ample opportunity for laughter and 


ended in a mapner satisfactory to all 


concerned, including the defendant. 


ners up will be awarded the privilege 
of tran.lating aloud in the periodical On the eve of Wedne.day, March 
room of the new library. For the 13. a memorable event took place. A 
novice class the prize will be free large group of young men. nominally 


bathing privileges for one season in members of two men's societies. gath


Arcadia creek. Aside from these ered at Sherwood Hall for a formal 
prizes there will be awarded to each joint meeting. The Centuries were 


woman winning a place TEN FREE returning to the Sherwoods the good 


LESSONS IN BALLROOM AND time the latter had given them the 
FA WNCY DA WNCING donated by previous year. The formal joint meet· 
Schuster & Sagendorf, eminent in- ing was held, but that was the least 


structors. We tried to arrange the part of the events of the evening. A 
competition so that every girl might fine program had been arranged by 


win a place but Me.srs. Schuster & Chairman Bill Andrus, and although 
Sagendorf objected too strenuously and one or two of the principals failed to 


the number of women's awards were appear. due to Trowbridge fires and 


cut down to fifteen. Mr. Bennett feels other inconveniences, a few extem


that there will be keen compehhon poraneous numbers were procured. 


for these prizes. Watch for further and the complete program was an un


announcements as to date. etc I Count qualified success. The program fol-


I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!I 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 
I!J 


Get your camera out and 


get busy. Get entry blanlu 


and full information here. 


your marbles now, and be prepared I lows: 
Devotions ...... __ ..... . __ Chaplain Penoyer 


Now that the ' abolition of M. I. A. 
A. ba.eball has been effected, we won· 
der what will be done with the north 
end of College field. Our secret .erv· 
ice disagrees as to the disposition of 


this plot of ground and has offered 
several solutions to the problem. Some 


say that Dr. Praeger has visions of a 


wonderful new goldfish pond wherein 
sea squirts, ring perch and frogs may 


be raised in order to cut down the 


expenses of the Biology department. 


The fact, that Dr. Bachelor was seen 
driving through town with a carload 


of pussy willows led one to believe that 


an attempt at beautification in the line 


of a willow grove will be made with 


the hope that som~ of our athletes may 


ge t lost in the woods. Dr. Bachelor 


is also accused of planning to cultivate 


the land and raise spinach, cabbage 


a nd onions for consumption at T row


bridge. Don 't tell anyone, but that 
fi eld will really be the .ite of Clothes· 
line Hall as soon as· the Marble Tour· 
nament has been run off. 


ODE TO ONION.EA TERS 
F or those who think that Spring has 


come, 


L e t me suggest they live with one 


Who h a s been eating onions. 


Address of Welcome_ ..... Justin Brocato 
A little bit of jazZ-. ........ .. Doc·· Adam. 
Lines about Spring ..... ___ John Loveland 
Choice Harmony .. Howlett and Loupee 
More of the same ........... . __ . .... ... ... . . . 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 


~ Cor. Oakland and Academy 
I!J 
I!l 


Borland, Loupee and Thomas i!l1ll1!H!li!li!l IOli!li!li!l i!lIOli!li!l i!l i!l i!li!lIl!II!II!II!II!II!i!l1l! 


1I!1I!1I!~1I!1I!1I!~1I!~~~~~II!~~ II! ~II!~ II!II! ~ II!II!II!II!~II!IOl~II!IOl~IOlII!II!~II!~II!II!II!II!~II!~~II!~~1 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


! J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I YOUR EASTER COAT I 
I!I ~ 


I 5 HERE ! 
~ ~ 


~ Never was our showing of smart spring coats so compre- I 
~ hensive as right now. I 
~ VIRGIN WOOL AUTOROBE COATS I 
~ for campus wear. ~ 
= SPORTS COATS ~ 
~ plain or trimmed. I 
~ RUFFSHIRE AND SHAGMOOR COATS ~ 
~ sold only here. I 
~ DARK COATS = 
~ for dressy wear. ~ 


~ COATS FOR ANY OCCASION AND TO FIT ANY I 
~ WARDROBE ALLOWANCE: = 
~ ~ 


The country was shocked to read of the terrible disaster in The outdoor odor breathed through i $25 TO $110 ! 
which 1 4 persons were killed Sunday when a huge Ford all-metal rain 
tri·motored monoplane owned by the Colonial Airways crashed Has no effect upon my pain. 
into a freight car at Newark, New Jersey. This is the worst air- My roommate' s eaten onions. 


plane disaster that has occurred in the United States. The only If you can think of something worse
other accident of heavier·than-air machines comparable to it is the But surely there's no grea ter curse 
wreck of the Dornier·Wal plane at Rio de Janeiro last December. Than the other fellow's onions. 


Accidents such as these are bound to have some effect on the It pays to buy some mints and gum, 
public mind. They may, however, be considered as "growing There is a chance one can benumb 
pains. They are reminiscent of the earlier days of the railroads Tho.e awful smelling onions. 


when wrecks and accidents seemed to be altogether too frequent I hope like heck that winter goes 
and provided altogether too long lists of casualties. So we can open our window. 


It would be difficult to determine exactly what was respon. And air out all the onions. 


sible for this condition, but undoubtedly it was caused to some ex· I"d like to .tate a simple fact : 
tent by such things as lack of complete knowledge of some prin· Choose your roommate with .ome tact ; 
ciples, lack of skill on the part fo some operators, mechanical de. Avoid the one with onions. 


fects, and carelessness. In course of time the railroads overcame 
Lulu 


these and other contributing factors and we may expect the same 


progress from the airplane industry. 


University of Kentucky-At a meet· 
ing of the men's student council re


cently, two men students at the Uni


versity were tried for the violation 


of the liquor resolution passed recently 


by the council, the two men, both of 
whom were suspended from the un i-


versity, were said to have been under 


the influence of liquor at the Stroller 
dance. Such a defense as "drinking 
in order to prevent catching the Ru 


at the dance t " proved ineffective, ac· 


cording to members of the council 


who tried the case, 


a 


The boys at Williams Hall arranged 
shower for Dean Severn Tuesday 


noon, in honor of his return from Chi


cago. Messrs. Neff, Nichols, and Kil· 
lian poured. 


Just .. fter the apple hit him on the 
head, Sir Isaac Newton became sud


denly serious. ... realize the gravity 


of the lituation." he said. 


E~ II! II!II!IOlII! II! IOl II!~ ~II!~II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!OOIl!~II!OOOOOOi!lIl!IOlIOli!li!lOOOOOOIl!II!i!lIl!II!II!i!lIl!II!II!II!II!i!l1l! 


II!OOIl!II!~i!li!lIl!OO~IOl!!l!!lOOIOlIl!II!II!OOIl!II!II!II!i!lIl!OOIl!~IOli!li!lIOli!li!li!lIOli!l~I!li!lIl!I!lIl!II!II!II!II!II!OO~1I!1I!1 
~ I!J 


I EASTER SALE OF 1000 I 
I!J ~ 


I COSTUME FLOWERS i 
I!J ~ 
~ ~ 


i 29c 59c 89c I 
I!J I!J 


~ 'Salesman's Samples at Half Price and Less. ~ 
~ Flowers That Were Made to Sell for ~ 
~ 59c, 75c, $1.00 and up to $4.50 ~ 
It! I!J 
I!J I!J 
I!J Every costume that pa rades Easter Sunday and thereafter will I!J = boast a new Hower of some sort. This assemblA.ge brings to you one !I 
iii of the most beautiful selections we believe has ever been offered in I 
(ti Southwestern Michigan . There are s in gle Rowers, clusters, trailing ~ = Rowers t an almost endless variety for every garment from Lingerie I 
I!I to Evening Frocks. The ir colors and combinations rival those of the iJ 
l!I rainbow. Here are just a few to give you an idea. I!I 
I!J ~ 


~ VIOLETS GARDENIAS FIELD FLOWERS COW SLIPS ; 
~ APPLE BLOSSOMS GERANIUMS = 
I!J ~ i GILMORE BROTHERS i 
f'1 Street Floor. = 
=~~II!~II!II!II!II!I!l~II!~II!~II!II!II!~II!~II!II!I!l Il!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!~I!lIOlIl! i!l ~1I!1I!1I!1I!II!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1!l1!l 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


SPRING FEVER 


END OF DAY 


Way off in the distance 


The sun is setting low, 


Wrapped in a hazy garment 


Which is fringed by a golden 


glow. 


But soon that bold gray covering 


Has extinguished the setting sun, 


And darkness rules the world again, 


To proclaim that day is done . 


--Sylvia Snyder. 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


I THORNTON I 
= BARBER ~ 
~ ~ I Across from Post Office ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m ~ 


= MEET YOUR FRIENDS ~ 
ill at the ~ ill ~ 


= CHOCOLATE SHOP ~ 
ill ~ 
E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~ 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ill ~ 
ill ~ I DELUXE MOTOR COACH I 
ill scuEDULE ~ 
ill " ~ 
ill ~ 
ill Effective D ••• I. Itzil iOI 
IiJ Eastern Standard Time I!J 
it All Busses Leave from III I Interurban Station, Rose St. ~ 
i!I To Battle Creek and Jackson I!J 
~ " 5:10 a. m. Exp " 1:40 p. m. Exp ! 
ill 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp ~ 
li 7:20 a. m. Lim 3:al p. m. Lim ~ 
iii - 7:40 a. m. Exp ·3:40 p. m, Exp ;; 
ill 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p . m. Exp I!I 
Ii 9:3> a. m. Lim 5:al p. m. Lim It! 
{!j - 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp 
ill 10:40 a. m. Exp 7:~ p. m. Lim ~ 


ODE TO THE PIGEON HUNTERS 
Heavy fog-old mansion loom on 


high, . 


' Round which, we, mounful pines do 


sigh. 
Where phantoms flit from room to 


room, 
And weird faces leer from shadows 


gloom. 
11 


Six Freshmen from an idea all het 


Up the winding way do sweat. 


Pause at the yawning entrance maw. 
Shiver from a cold breath so raw. 


III 
Then slowly down icy steps they tread, 
And up winding twisting stairs they're 


led. 
At the top they halt with a gasp, 
Then quickly each one a h and doth 


clasp. 
IV 


For in front and to the right 
A faint flicker-most like ghost light. 


Now ' tis gone, but from far below 


Faint weird music} its spell doth 


throw, 
V 


Suddenly the throbbing peals do cease, 
And on sweet life they feel new lease, 
Which quickly to the depths is hurled 
As shadows stalk from some other 


world. 
VI 


Old portals whose aged joints loud 


complain. 
Slam hollowly-faint echoes for re-


frain. 
Low gurgling moans, gasping cries. 
Some "wraith" in agony, but never 


dies. 
VII 


Thus far into the night with dismal 


creak 
The old mansion shudders as if to 


\ 


OPEN LETTER 
The Index welcomes the receipt 


of letters bearing on campua discua· 


siona. Moreover, we are only too 


glad to receive and publish letters 
criticising articles appearing in 


these columns. How else can we 


know if we are pleasing our sub


scribers? 


Dear Mr. Downey, 


It has been intensely interesting and 


most amusing to watch the various rep 
actions to that "Ode to our Women." 


And since others are doing it I may 


as well pump in and swim around too. 


I hope I don't hurt anyone's feelings, 


because I am not sure that my per


sonal opinions are universal. 


not prove a thing, as far as 1 could 
see . Of course the men will not learn 


anything about dancing from the girls. 
Neither will the girls from the men, 


And as for the men being in the wrong 
place for improvement, who ever 


heard of a man going to Kalamazoo 


College to improve his dancing} 


The author of the poem does not 


deserve a vote of thanks because he 


has not achieved anything by it ex


cept stirring up a lot of unnecessary 
comment. Both sides go too far in 


their accusations. The better plan 


would be to secure a copy of "How to 


Dance," and everybody, men and wo· 


men alike. study it. 


Truthfully yours, 


Ned Th"m~. 


a poem dedicated to our women. Marcch 19, 1919 
On the other hand, I think the first ediTor Of the iNde@· 1 


The "Ode to our Women," I think, 
was totally uncalled for. It was com


pletely devoid of even the subtlety 
which makes for good humor. It is 


easy to see that its author is not ac 


quainted as yet with college life, and 


more especially college women . To 
me it is one of the marvels of our 


age that a college woman can ad just 


herself to the various types of dancing 


practiced by the men of the college. 
So when a fellow happens to dance 
with a girl who doesn't dance exactly 
the way he wants her to, I donlt 


see that the misfortune is worthy of 


the Dea r biiI1. 
open letter taking issue with 


Il! II::!:) a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp ~ 
i! -11:40 a. m. Exp 9:40 a. m. Exp !If 
ill 12:25 p. m. Exp "n :05 p. m. Exp Ii! 
Iii! I::!:) p. m. Lim til :051' m. Exp Ii! 


philosophy P) of the poemp) put Back to YDKE.SC&T(JN@ Old 
forth some debatable points. The school again end i still like it That's 
comment as regards men's habiliment mel But I hay been w$ndering ahowt 


at the aforesaid dances seems to be severel thingH Bill. Mostnoteworthey 


stretching a point. Tieles8 some male and imterestinj among then is this 


dancers have on very rare acceasions matter of mispelli&g in yu ror rather 


been; would that a woman could ap- ar paper. $@c?)THao&'ID. 
speak. preciate how un comfortable a tie can has the college student back-slld to 


To welcome the trod of its long dead h h h b be. Collarless and shirtless. however, sue an externt t at e is una Ie tow 
Lord. is going a bit too far. I don't re- spell the very coM men est of words. i 


Who once more was reveling in wild n t' d th th d' T$ . ¥l member ever having seen a shirtless 0 Ice e 0 er al at our amla e 


if -Daily Except Sunday an Holidays, iii 
Iii! tSunday to Gal •• burg Ooly. ~ 
Iil ~ 
HI To Grand Rapids Ii! 
til Cenb'a1 Standard Time (jJ 
Ii " 3:40 a. m. Exp 1:30 p. m. Exp ~ 
Ii 5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp ~ 
Ifj 7:30 a. m. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp ~ 
Ii 9:30 a. m. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp Ii! 
Iil 11:30 a. m. Exp ~ 


= Southern Michigan ~ 
= Transportation Co. ~ 
= Rapid Transportation Co. I 
Iil Iil 


discord. 
Vlll 


But l at the crow of the cock 'tho spec-


tres fled 
Through arched vaults to the land of 


the dead. 
The leaden Freshmen now slowly 


haed of the English Departnemt was in 


We're considerate and for other folks 
el igantly al$uded to as P-O-rf Simpson 
. Is thic a new way to spell it oR is it 


a joke @ n the old boy? Ii. take care. 


So hail to the third floO'r angels, 
Never was a better bunch of girl8. 


They'll soon be flying all around 


heavens, 


If its a joke it' 8 cruel andi Dont 


see houw yuo get away with it, any
the way, 


~ Iil 
~~~oo~~oo~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~oo 


stirred, 


Ne'er again 


bird. 


such a night for a lowly With halos and a mop of golden curls. 


Then Hilsdale had a man had a 
man in the m . l. A. A. taem and some 


sap hat toputt an i on tho ) nd of his 
name in liew lew liwe lieu (of an o. 


Wyh is that 1 want to knouw? I ~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I!l GET YOUR ~ 
Iil I!l 
Iil ~ 


~ SUITS ~ 
I!l I!l 


! CLEANED and PRESSED I 
~ Before Vacation I 
I!l ~ 
~ I!l 


I FREE! I 
I!l I!l 


~ 1 Tie Cleaned with Every ~ 
~ Press Job. ~ 
I!l I!l 
Iil 2 Ties Cleaned with Every ~ 


(The writer is deeply indebted to those 
jndividuals and wraiths that made 


this possible---Freshmen included). 
lFrom the manuscripts of Howard 


Bush Hoover. 
21bid Shaks. Hamlet I, v. 


ON THIRD 


Third Boor corridor's as 


tomb, 


Drop a tiny common pin 


Boom, Booml 


quiet as a 


and it goes 


So if your nerves are jumpy and the 
doctor says, "No noise" 


Come up and live on third floor and 
you'll soon regain your poise. 


Lulu 


ODE TO PAT HOOVER 
To a friend of mine I deed this line, Nuff saig bill I 11 writ som more 


In sorrow and in woe; whem I get through with dR. Praejer's 


For the glad sunshine has fled this term paper. 
B. U. D. 


clime, 
And cold winds come and blow. 


You may know the trend. my own 


good friend, 
Thoughts take this chilly day; 


You may comprehend how bleak winds 


rend 
Joy from a soul away. 


Answerr; 


IT is not because we doont know 


ho& to speell thaI mistakes happem 
from time to tine but because of Mis


takes in reading proOf. It is easy to 
sPell butr hard to coorect proof. WE 


are learming fast though. You wil 


have too admit that tyey do'nt hap· 
pem often and whem they do they aer 
very slig&t. GRESB& ":'(..$." 


~ Suit Cleaned. ~ We're just a bunch 


scholarsl 


Like a happy tune-a flutist's boon 


Sang my heart yesterday; 
of conscientious When sweet zephyr's croons hummed 


I!l ~ 
Iil I!l 
I!l I!l 


~ BAXTER ~ 
Iil I!l 
Iil ~ 
!II "THE CAREFUL WORKERS" I!I 
Iil ~ 
!II I!I 


~ Just Call BEN DESENBERG ~ 
ill I!I 
!II Room 12. Williams Hall ~ ill ~ 
ill ~ 
!II I!I 
S~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~ 


Trying hard to make our av'rage "B" 


On third you never hear those screams 


and Hollers, 
That on second te ll us of a spree. 


Yes the proctors all entreat us 


To make some noise so they will know 


we're there, 


But this could not be done, for though 
we like our fun, 


~~~~oo~~oo~~~~~oooooo~~~~oo~~~oooo~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~oooooo~~~oo~~oo~oo~ 
Iil ~ 
Iil !!I 


I HORTON·BEIMER PRESS ! 
I!l !!I 


~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL ~ 
!!I I!l 
!II I!l 


i PRINTING I 
!II ill 


~ 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place I 
I!l ~ = Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. I 
I!l I!l 
~~~oooooo~oooo~~oo~~~~~~oo~oo~~oo~~~oooo~~oo~oooo~~~~~~~~~~oooo~oooooooo~ 


winter's doom 


I laughed in ecstasy. 


For my soul was old with North's 


drear cold, 
Like a weary slave from toil; 


So it sprang up bold when South 


winds told 
Winter had broke its foil. 


Ah, but now alas like first young grass 


The scythe of frost doth mow, 


CHEMISTRY CLUB 
SEES EXHIBITION 


OF GLASS BLOWING 


Shaeffer Demonstrates Making of 
Neon Gas Tubes 


Tuesday evening was a gala nite 


for the struggling Chemistry Club, for 
a good portion of the Student Body 


Does this new joy pass in swirling mass 
Of fickle March's snow. combined with them to enjoy the de-


monstration of Mr. Schaffer of the 
And I si t in tears, hurt sore with fears American Sign Co. Nineteen members 


That spring will never come; of the club rallied for the occasion, 


As Old \Vinter cheers-at me he lears with the support of the 76 other stu· 
Zounds I Pat, what can be done} dents, who seemed quite as enter· 


A Friend. tained and enthusiastic as the mem


bers. 
A PRAYER The demonstration was very clever 


o God, Thou know'st my heart, my and showed great skill. Mr. Shaffer 
came to America from Germany in 


1914 but had to return to hi. country 
frqm Ellis Island because of the war. 
He was a glass-blower while the war 


lasted and then came back to the 


United States to again take up his 
vocation. With only a blast Aame and 


glass tubing he made test tubes nearly 


as rapidly as any freshman in chemis


try could destToy them. 


life, 
Yea all my thoughts are clear to 


Thee, 
Through television, great. divine, 


My motives-all I do, dost see. 


To Thee I broadcast all my needs, 
A great and silent listener, Thou I 


Oh may no sin obstruct the path, 
Oh may Thou hearest me-just noW, 


Then answer in Thy great, good time, 


I willingly submit to Thee, 
Oh keep my life so tuned, divine, 


Thou ~lways wilt a listener be. 
Almena Senith Millar, 


Class of 191 7. 


Graduates. side neck flasks, thistle 


tubes and even a little swan were 


made i especially was the last article 


appreciated when Dr. Hoben volun


teered to blow the "birdee·whistle" and 
then found he was a "sacrifice" for the 


humoT of the group. 


Page Three 


present. 


Teachers College of Columbia re
ports an increased activity this year 


in the field of educational research 
and that 112 branches of education 
are being explored by men and women 


in search of doctor's degrees. Thi. 
figure does not include research by 


professors but serves to indicate the 


interest manifested by the younger 


people in advanced educational pur .. 


suits,-The Pennsylvanian. 


~oooo~~~oo~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~oooo~~. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii! ~ 
~ Iil 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 
Ii! ~ 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 
Iil ~ 
!!I ~ 
Iil Iil 
~ ~ 
Iil Ii 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I!I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ GOOD WILL I 
I!l ~ 


~ OF = 
I SATISFIED PATRONS = 
~ BRINGS US THE MOST = 
I!l ~ 
~ NEW BUSINESS ~ 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 


~ THE ruTEWAY = 
~ ~ 


~ SHOE REBUILDERS = 
I!I ~ 
I!l Two Shops ~ 
~ ~ I 138 S. Burdick St. I 
I Cedar at Davis St. I 
~~~~oooo~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


~oo~oo~~~~oo~~~~~oo~oo~~~~~~~~oo 
I!l ~ 
I!l ~ 


~ WHAT DO I 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 


~ WE SELL? ~ 
!!I ~ 
I!l ~ 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 


~ Desk Sets I 
~ ~ 


~ Stationery I 
~ ~ 
I!I Fountain Pens !!I 
~ ~ 


~ Typewriter Paper ~ 
I!I ~ 


~ Pencil Sharpeners I 
I!l ~ 
I!I Dennison's Crepe Paper ~ 
I!l ~ 
I!l I!I 
I!I ~ 


~ an9 I 
I!I ill 
~ hundreds of other ~ 
~ Iil 
!!I useful items !II 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


i Doubleday Brothers i 
I & Company I 
I!I ill 
I 241 E. Main St. I 
~ ~ 
I!I ~ 


I 1 0 % Student Discount = 
~ ~ 
~~~~oo~~oooooo~~~~oo~~oooo~~~oooo~oo 
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REPORTER WRITES 
OF PRESIDENTS AND 


NEAR-PRESIDENTS 
Intimate Description Given 


Past Chief Executives 
of 


A very interesting book of recent 


publication is "Presidents I've Known 
And Two Near-President .... by Charles 
Willis Thompson. In his preface Mr. 
Thompson .tates that he has confined 
his work to his own personal know~ 


ledge. including what he has written 
in his diary, He has, however, a vast 
reservoir to draw from. In his career 
as a reporter, Washington correspon


dent of leading newspapers, editorial 


writer, and in the various other posi


tions he has held on newspapers, he 


has known most of the important 


public men of his time. 


=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oooo~ 
m m m m 


I KALAMAZOO I m ~ 


I CREAMERY I 
~ ~ 


I COMPANY I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ PURE MILK, ~ 
~ ~ 


I CREAM ~ ~ ~ m ~ m ~ 
~ and Distributor of ~ 
m ~ m ~ 
~ CLOVER BRAND ~ 
m ~ 
~ BUTTER ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
!l Pasteurized for Safety ~ m ~ I In.pected for Purity ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Phone 4115 ~ 
~ ~ m ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~oo~~~oo~~= 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


His hook is absorbingly interesting ( ] 


and i. valuable as a source of material SP 0 R TOP I C S 
on the lives of these Presidents, for 
Mr. Thompson has been in regular '--------------------------------------


daily contact with these men. His re~ 
lationship with them. however, was not 


colored by personal feeling. friendly or 
otherwise, nOT by politics. but he saw 
them simply as one interested in re


porting events as they occurred and 


recording the deeds of the personages 


of the day. 


Tennis prospects at Kalamazoo are 


the brightest in years and if supported 


by the Board of Control well. this de
partment is making it's second pre


diction-if you remember we picked 


the all M. I. A. A. basketball team


and it is that the tennis gonfolon will 


rest in the Hornet Trophy Case (where 
is it?) if unhampered from within. 


Captain Huizinga. Hill and Wolff are 
the nucleus of a championship team. 


Hillsdale. after enjoying reign of three 


The six Presidents who from the sub


ject of this book are McKinley, Roose


velt. Taft, Wilson, Harding, and Coo


lidge. The two "near-Presidents" are 
Hanna and Bryan. In regard to some consecutive years, loses its veteran 


of these the author has brought out team and its new strength is unknown. 


some matters of great importance Olivet is a threat this year with a 


Track prospects are optimistic and 


we can expect some stellar exhibitions 


from Captain Loyer. Bill Hathaway. 
Loop and other Rashy thin-clad. on 


the Hornet roster. 


Several of the "Bill'. Hallway" lads 


bemoaning the banning of baseball had 
ideas of specializing in "aquatics." 


But the administration doesn't seem to 


approve of that sport either. Better 


stick to ping-pong and parchesi. fel


lows. 


\ 
Season', Record 


Kalamazoo .... 22; G. R. Junior .... 25 
Kalamazoo .... 25; Flint Tech ........ 19 
Kalamazoo .... 18; Detroit Y. M .. . 3 I 
Kalamazoo .... 30; G. R. Junior .... 29 
Kalamazoo .... 22 ; Mich. State ...... 30 
Kalamazoo .... 30; Flint Tech ........ 28 
Kalamazoo .... 25; Hillsdale ............ 23 
Kalamazoo .... 3 7; Olivet .............. 20 
Kalamazoo .... I 7; Hillsdale .......... 29 
Kalamazoo .... 26; Albion .............. 29 
Kalamazoo .... 14; Alma ................ 17 
Kalamazoo .... 22; Hope College .... 24 
Kalamazoo .... 20; Hope College .... 28 
Kalamazoo .... 25; Alma ................ 26 
Kalamazoo .... 2 I ; Albion .............. 33 
Kalamazoo .... 36; Olivet .... _ ......... 28 


390 419 
which make a more complete study of veteran squad. 
the lives of these men possible. Unless there is a decided reversal 


Why not a golf team for Kalamazoo 
College? With such a potential Bobby 


Jones as our own "million-dollar-smile" ~\:::================~ 
Mr. Thompson states that of the 1 in present plans the diamond cavort


statesmen of 1896, Hanna alone I ing athletes are doomed to shine un


seemed to understand that public 1 known. Extend your sympathies to 


questions must be viewed from a new l the letter men. Howlett. the peerless 


angle. that the world was becoming guardian of the hot corner; Leggo 


more and more industrial rather than Lamb, lusty larroper of speeding horse


political. hide; Johnson and Allen. garden ex· 


In speaking of the Presidents, the perts and Larson, the moundsman. 


author relates many interesting things. Sophomores who had hopes of dis


He describes the "aloofness" of Wilson playing "big time" ability include, 


and tells of Wilson's struggles to over- Persons and Moore. pitchers on the 


come what he recognized as a short- frosh nine last year. "Weasel" Mur


coming and something to strive against. dock had even purchased or acquired 


He continues further to show that a new glove. We're just as disap


Wilson was thoroughly human. pointed as you are fellows. And with 


The book testifies to the sincerity of new uniforms it doesn't seem just that 


Roosevelt . Taft is characterized as a few ducats stand in your way. 


an able and incorruptible servant and Albion expects to repeat and take 


an "honest greenhorn" at the poker the baseball championship this year. 


table of politics. Harding is called With four major championships in a 


"Babbit in the White House." row it looks as if we'll mean "Albion" 
Probably the most interesting part when we use the term ·'M. l. A. A ." 


Boylan to lead the assault on par we 


could meet the best of collegiate com


petition. Even the co-eds could have 


a team. With the expert coaching 


given by Jim Blackman last year there 


must be some good girl clubbers on the 


campus. 


Coach Barnard has anno unced that 


varsity basketball sweaters will be 


awarded Captain Ed. Schrier. Colin 


Hockey. Sherwood Borland and Don 
Larsen, all from Kalamazoo; Willard 


Burrows and Cameron Murdock, De


troit; Alexander Angel. Cleveland. and 


Johnny Stroud. Vick.burg. 
Frosh numeral sweaters will go to 


M. Schau. R. Schau. Becht and De
Koning, Kalamazoo; Deehr and Knight. 


Detroit; Wedel. Vicksburg; Adams. 
Plainwell; Schmidt, Dowagiac; Love


land, Peru, Ind.; and Bowman, F re


mont, Ohio. of the pages dealing with ex-President Will sorrows never cease} 
Coolidge is that which analyses him -------------------~----------------


Vienna-A marble swimming pool 


Lorraine Mae born March 4, Dr. 


and Mr •. Stanley Glass. 1638 Lauder
dale Avenue. Lakewood. Ohio. 


I!llOOOOI!llOO~OOI!llOOI!llOOI!l~OOI!lI!lI!lI!llI!llI!llI!ll~1!II1!II1!I1!II 
~ ~ 


~ We Are' Headquarters ~ 
~ For All College Needs ~ 
~ m· ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ STAPLE AND FANCY ~ 


! GROCERIES ! 
I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
I GROCERY I 
~ ~ 
~ 801 W. Main Street ~ 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
~ First Store across R. R. : 
~ Trach ~ 
~ & 
.1!II~~~~~~I!II~~OOI!llI!llOO~I!I~~I!III!II~~I!III!II. 


as a literary stylist. Some of Coo


lidge's "swinging, c rashing sentences" 


will not soon be forgotten. There is, 


for instance, the one used in dealing 


with the Boston police strike, "There 


is no right to strike against the public 


safety by anybody, anywhere, at any 


H. W. GIBSON SPEAKS 
BEFORE STUDENTS 


and .tadium. built by an Ephesian ci- ~~~~I!IIOOI!ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOI!lI!lI!l 
~ ill 


time. II And again. In dealing with 


the McNary Haugen bill. "This is 


bureaucracy gone mad. This plague 


of petty officialdom would set up an in


tolerable tyranny." 
The book is a most worthy piece of 


work. and merely giving quotations 


from it hardly does it justice. 


IN CHAPEL FRIDAY 


Mr. H. W. Gibson, author, lecturer, 


and President of the National Camp 
Director's Association, will address the 


student body of this institution Friday. 


Mr. Gibson is being brought to Kala
mazoo by the Boy's department of the 
Y. M. C. A. He has been State Boy's 


Secretary of Mass. for many years. He 


has been working with boys and youth 


for 35 years. Recently he retired from 


tizen, Publius Vedius Antonius, a = NEW ~ 
central heating plant. supposedly built ~ ~ 


by the same man. and a basilica con- ~ BRAN CHOCOLATES ~ 
structed by Justinian and Empress [i) Iil 


Theodora in honor of John Theo- ~ ~ 
logu •• have been di.covered by excava- ~ RICH BITTERSWEET ~ 
tions in Asia Minor by the Austrian ~ CREAMY CENTERS ~ 


~ ill 
Archeological Society and Rockefeller ~ ~ with ~ 
Foundation experts. The relics have I ~ 
been placed in the museum at Smyrna. m DELICIOUS BRAN I!J 


~ ~ 
in all cases where they were movable. rH Also iii m ~ 


USE NEW SYSTEM OF GRAD
ING AT KANSAS STATE 


~ ~ 


! GILBERT SWEETS I 
~ ~ 
ill ill 
~ ~ 


Charles Bock will go to Yale next active association work. However he ---
fall to begin work for his doctor's IS still making valuable contributions The new system is a method of 


degree in Physics. He has been through his lectures, backed by rich grading students on neatness, use of 


honored by an appointment as as~ expe·riences. Mr. Gibson is a great English, tact, industry, personality, 


sistant in physics on part time. This friend of youth. His long experiences appearance, character. discipline, co


is a splendid opportunity because the and intimate associations with the operation, comm~nity spirit. enthusi


Yale Physics Department is one of the youth of America makes him an au- asm, daily preparation of tasks, and 


I DUNWELL I 
~ ~ 


I DRUG I 
~ ~ 


~ STORE ~ 
~ ~ 


the ~ ill 
ill ill 


strongest in America. The staff in- thority on them. the prospects for success in life. 


eludes several prominent physioists. Mr. Gibson has written a number of Each faculty member will check 
___ books. Camping has been his hobby. students in his class on all of the m Main at Elm m 


~ ~ 
Officers of the Evanston chapter of in which field he is an authority. He above points. 


Alpha Kappa Psi, professional com- has been Camp Director at Camp "The student's personal or rating 


merce fraternity were recently elected Becket, in the Berkshires for the past record will have nothing to do with 


for the year 1929. Robert Winn 24 years. He has very recently writ- the scholastic record, but will merely 


ex '30, now at Northwestern, was ten the camping section in the new furnish the office with additional in-


I!J ~ 
~ ~ 
OOOOI!lOO~I!IOOI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!l~1!I1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l 


.~~.~.~~I!II~OO~~~ •••• ~.~ ••••• 
~ & 
~ ~ 


chosen president. Alpha Kappa Psi Boy Scout Manual. formation with regard to the stu-


is a national fraternity for men in com- dents," said Dean Lee, "however, this 


~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ WE KNOW ~ 
mercial schools and the Evanston information will be valuable when we 
chapter, with a membership of twenty- may be said that last Monday he was are asked questions about students who 


five, is a branch of the chapter on the. only person brave enough or the are applying for jobs. "-K. S. T. C. 


McKinlock campus which is down town only person tired enough to walk out Leader, Hays. Kansas. 


~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ that college students demand ~ 
~ ~ 


In Chicago. of I I :30 Poly Sci clas • . ~ perfect shoe repairing at a ~ 
~ ~ 


~ reasonable cost. Our busi- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ness IS founded on that prin- ~ 


Grant Johnston says he never sees 


his name In the Index because, he 


guesses, he doesn't deserve it. But it 


"VIKINGS" PLEASES 'Doc' Giddings' speed didn't do h im 
any good in dressing for dinner one (Continued from page I) 
night last week. He came in late and play was staged by Thomas Wilfred 
then discovered he had put on two who designed the costumes, the sets, 


~ clple. m 
different kinds of sock.. as well as the lights of the clavilux. 


This is the first time the color organ 


Miss Aileen Hempy spent the week- has been used with a drama and it was 


end in Covert, Michigan where she done as a sort of an experiment. 


learned all about kitchen cabinets. Judging from comments of the audi
ence it was highly successful. 


ill 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
m 
~ 
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The young men on Wheaton's 


casualty list. Mr. Robert Schier and 
Mr. Donald Hane, are getting along as 


well as can be expected. 


Miss Ruth Hudson' s family visited 


Trowbridge Sunday. 


It seems that most of the "outside 


showers" at Williams Hall have been 


removed. Oh weill the weather i. so 


inclement nowadays that they would 


not be convenient anyway. 


MODEL LEAGUE PLANNED 
(Continued from page 1) 


Miss Hubbard. secretary of the 


League of Nations Assembly, visited 


Kalamazoo last Friday to instruct mem~ 


bers of the club in the work of the 


Assembly. 


I. "Do you really love me l" 


2. "Well. parenthetically 
lng." 


I. "Come, 


of thi .... 
now, leave my folks out 


-Navy Log 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


QUICK REPAIRING 
m ~ 
.~I!II~I!II~ •• ~~.~~ •• ~~ ••• ~ ••••• 
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! SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


~ $1.50 ~ 
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~ Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will ~ 


I look like new. ~ 


I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
~ m 
m Howard Otis, Agent. Room 2 I, Williams HaIJ m m ~ 
I 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 = 
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FOUNDER'S DAY NUMBER 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN, MONDAY, APRIL 22. 1929 


NUMBER TWENTY -SIX 


KAZOO PLACES IN 
THE PI KAPPA 


DELTA CONTESTS 
HOSKING WINS FIRST IN 


EXTEMPORE 


and Women Debaters Win 
Third Place from 


Large Group 


By placing first in worn,en's extem~ 


1J1ounb.rr'.a may, 1929 


Formal appi'aral/ce of SClIiors ill caps ami g07"IIS. 


H )111111 237 


Scrip/lire Lesso/! 


Official Rccoglli/iol/ of SCI/iors 


Prayer 


Dr. Hobel/ 


Address Right Re7'. 101m McCormick, D. D. 
Episcopal Bishop of Wes/em Miciligol/. 


HYl1l11 88 


BCIli'dic/ion third in women's oratory, third 
in men's extempore, and tying for \.I.. ____________________________________ ~ 


third in both men's and women's de


bating, Kalamazoo College made a THE FIRST 
good showing at the Pi Kappa Delta 


convention which was held last week FOUNDER'S 
in Ypsilanti. 


Much credit is due Miss Hosking for DAY 1911 
her excellent showing in winning the , 


CLASS OF '97 FIRST WORE 
CAP AND GOWN ON 


CLASS DAY 


r ' , _______ D_IG_E_ST _____ J 
WALTER FOLGER BROWN 


HEADS POSTAL DEPT_ 


Walter Folger Brown, it is said, 


"studied his politics at the knee of 


Mark Hanna in the 1890's, and since 


extempore speaking contest for wo


menn. After placing second in a sim· 


ilar event two years Dgo, she, this year, 


outclassed all the other contestants and 


deserved the place given her. Our 


college can be proud of this victory 


since it is in Extemporaneous Speak


ing, more than in any other field, that 


the real ability of the speaker is shown. 
In a contest of this kind all the ma
terial and organization and preparation 


is done by the contestant without the 


help of a coach. Mis< Hosking spoke 
on "Censorship as a means of Ad~ 


then he has improved considerably up· 


\Vith Founder's Day approaching, on the Master." 


the Centennial files have yielded a Mr. Brown is an Ohio product. When 
wealth of material on the beginnings 


of this memorial and also of the begin· 


nings of the custom of wearing the 


caps and gowns on that day. We, as 


students now affiliated with Kalamazoo 


College. are extremely lucky to have 


the institator of this famous custom 
vertising.·· 


d h 
still an active member of OUT present 


represente t e 
faculty. The originator of this inter


mell, placed third wilh his speech en-
Tom Anthony, who 


esting celebration is our President 
titled, "Dry Propaganda." Much credit 
is due both of these contestants for Emeritus and Chaplain. Dr. Herbert 


their excellent showing. 
In women's oratory Miss Dunning 


had a little "hard luck. ,. After plac


(Continued on page 4) 


COLLEGE HOOFERS 


Lee tetson. 
When. in 191 I. he was elevated to 


the Presidency, he conceived the idea 


ot celebrating the day of the actual 


founding of the college, in some sort 


of appropriate celebration each year. 


Since that time, as Mrs. Griffith's re-


he was a young man he began his 


ca reer III the newspaper business. 


But this he put aside to become a 


lawyer. The law led to politics. And 
Mr. Brown, whose father was once 


Toledo postmaster, climbed rapidly in 


politics-from wa Td captain to county 


boss. In 1912 he went on a spree 


with the Bull Moose party but four 
years later was back in the "Repub· 


lican fold." Very clos: to the circle 


of the "Ohio gang," he was called to 
Washington by President Harding to 


draw up a "tidy plan for reorgan


IZIng the government. "His plan 


went into a pigeon hole and it~ author 


returned to Toledo. 


Early in 1927 Mr. Hoover called Mr. 


MAKE WHOOPEE AT 
FIRST JUNIOR PARTY 


cords show there has, on the 22nd of Brown to Washington, officially as an 


Affair W ell Worth Being Made 
an Annual Event 


April. been a fitting memorial service. 


We are certainly indebted to Dr. 
Stetson for the beginnings of this now 


famous movement. 


Rev. T. W. Merrill 


KALAMAZOO TO 
HAVE MAY FETE 


LATER IN SEASON 
GALA DAY BEING PLANNED 


FOR LATE IN MAY 


Recreation, Fun and Frivolity 
to Be Order of Day, Say 


Organizers 


Hitherto unprecedented in the an .. 


nals of Kalamazoo College, yet an 
established tradition in most of the 


major universities and colieges of the 


world comes the proposed All-College 
May Festival. After much diligent 
planning and organization, a student 


committee with the aid of several fac .. 


ulty members during the past week 


has been enabled to make definite an~ 


noun cement regarding a fete to oc


cur on Wednesday, May twenty·sec~ 


ond. 
Among the plans, provision is being 


made for almost an entire day of 


recreation, fun and frivolity. The aid 


INSTITtJfJON IS NINETY-SIX and hearty approval of Coach Chester 
YEARS OLD TODAY Barnard has been secured in "running


off" an afternoon of athletic events for 


men. And Miss Quimby has pledged 


CELEBRATE 
COLLEGE'S 


FOUNDING 


Exactly ninety· six years ago today, 


Kalamazoo College received its charter 


from the Legislative Council of the 


Territory of Michigan. It is for this 


reason that on April twenty-second we 


celebrate Founder's Day. It is also 


on this day that the graduating class 


first appears in caps and gowns. 


Two men. Rev. Thomas W. Merrill 
and Hon. Caleb Eldred, were instru


mental in creating Kalamazoo College, 


which in those early days was called 


"The Mlchigan and Huron Institute." 


It is interesting to note that during 


the first few years of its existence, 


the institute held commencement at 


the beginning of the college year, 


which was the practice of college-s at 


that time. Later, that event was 


switched to the time of year that it 


now occupies. 


In 1837 the name was changed to 
"The Kalamazoo Literary Institute," 


and from 1839 to 1845 was affiliated 


with the University of Michigan 


"Branch'" 


as a 


her support ni the staging og like 


contests for women. Vance Loyer 


and Ruth Hudson, who head this com
mittee, are not ready as yet to make 


any announcement of the details of 


the athletic competition. but both join 


in saying that "every student can ex" 


pect an afternoon of keen athletic con~ 


tests and a day of fun!" It is rumored 


that the final play-off between So phs 
and F rosh, pentathlon for all college 
men, tennis and golf tournaments, will 


take place at this time. 


(Continued on page 2) 


EASTERN PART OF 
STATE SERENADED 


BY GAYNOR CLUB 
Large Audiences Greet Songsters. 


on Annual Spring Tour 


The Iirst annual Junior Sport Party. 
beld last Saturday night at the gym
nasium was counted a distinct success 


by aU who attended. Opinions have 


been rife since and during the dance 


that this was the best dance held since 
the "K" club affair last fall. With the 
Hoor in perfect condition and the hot


test of hot orchestra. playing foot-itch
ing music, no one who attended left 


feeling that he or she was out 


penny of the famous "one dollar 


Mrs. Griffith has discovered among 


her very interesting collection, the 


truth of the beginnings of the senior 


custom of wearing the cap and gown 


on class day. The students graduating 


in 1897, being financially unable to 
meet the price asked by the company 


that offered these articles, and desir· 


ing to wear caps and gowns, prevailed 


on one of their number who possessed 


dressmaking ability, to make the 


articles in question. When finished 


assistant secretary of Commerce, but 


unofficially as a campaign manRger. 


For Mr. Hoover realized that Ohio 


was to become a political battleground. 


Mr. Brown put his candidate in the 


Ohio presidential primaries where he 


won a victory-a victory which came 


about however because Death scratched 


off the name of his rival, Senator Frank 


B. Willis. Kalamazoo The citizens of 
In appearance, says "Time," M r. tributed $2,500 and 


con· 


a tract of land in 


what is now the heart of the residence 


section of that city. A year later, 


in 1836, temporary buildings were 


erected on this site, but in a few 


years the land was sold, and what IS 


The Gaynor Club took its annual 
spring tour this year during the latter 


part of spring vacation. The trip was 


somewhat different from those of for


mer yeaTS, in that, instead of going by 
bus, the girls went in individual cars. 


forty-nine cents." 


one the secret was nearly given away by 


and the parading of the students back and 


forth in front of the curtained win-


dows. 


secret 


A friend who was in on the 


mentioned the matter to them 


(Continued on page 3) 


MRS. KIM VISITS 
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


LAST WEDNESDAY 


Brown is "slick, suave, smooth, poker· 


faced." He smiles instead of laughs. 


"Foods and their preparation fascin· 


ate him; he has an almost feminine 


passion for cooking." It is said that 


he refuses to eat a strawberry that has 


touched water. He is 60 years old, 


a Harvard graduate, "below medium 


height, dark of hair, slow to wrath. 


The Post Office is the largest "job
pasture" in the overnment (365.00 
workers.) The Postmaster·General 


must need be an expert on patronage. 


F or such a job Mr. Brown was thought 


to be well qualified. It may be too, 
since President Hoover has shown an 


interest in Government reorganization, 


that the Brown Plan of 192 I will 


Mrs. Kim, a very interesting and emerge from its pigeonhole." 


(Continued on page 3) 


BISHOP McCORMICK TO 
SPEAK AT FOUNDER'S 


DAY ANNIVERSARY 


Today, April twenty· second, bears 


much significance. First, we are cel


ebrating Founder's Day, the ninety· 


sixth anniversary of the college. Sec


ond, and of much interest, the digni


fied Seniors will appear for the first 


Led by their manager, Helen Appel
doorn, and in a procession of four cars, 


the girls left at nine o'clock Friday 


morning, April the fifth from the home 
of their director, Mrs. James Wright. 


They started towards Detroit, or 


rather for Birmingham. a suburb of 


said city, and with the usual driver's 


and motorist's troubles, they arrived 


about four o· clock at the First Baptist 


Church of that city. Between the hours 
of four and seven the girls became ac


quainted with the town and its occu~ 


pants. 
The concert was given and well re


ceived, and every girl in the club was 


"royally entertained.'" 


Marion Thompson a~ general chair. 


man of the affair, col1ected a fine com· 


mittee about her and certainly put 


across a fine dance. Don Larsen as 


ch airman of the decorations committee 


certainly did himself proud. An en
t ire false ceiling of twisted multi-col· 


ored crepe paper sCI'eened the bare 


waUs and ceiling of the gym from the 
gaze of the dancers. The center of 


this ceiling was made up of balloons 


in clusters. These balloons later caused 


the destruction of the ceiling when 
Some lengthy men thought they would 
pull some down. When they came 
down so did the entire ceiling much 


to the annoyance of the orchestra and 


of the chaperons and also much to the 


satisfaction of the dancers who made 


merry with serpentine paper among 


the ruins of the once beautiful cover .. 


ing. The Roor was quickly cleared of 


paper and the dance was never halted. 


charming visitor from Korea spoke 


last Wednesday in Chapel. Mrs. 
Kim is the traveling Secretary of the 


Student Volunteer Movement and is 
on her way East. She visited Kala· 


mazoo last fall. 


,,------------------..... , time in caps and gowns. 


Thy left Birmingham Saturday morn


ing for Midland, the center of the 
flooded regions, and arrived there late 


in the afternoon after waiting for more 


car troubles. The concert 'iwent over 


big" and again the girls were well en~ 


tertained. 


Punch was served throullhout the 
evening to the delighted crowd of .ome 


65 couples. The Junior class through 
their president. Florentine Ambrose 


Schuster wish to thank all who con


tributed to the success of this their 
fi rst venture. SpeCIal credit is due 


Polly Larsen for the clever manner in 
which the party was advertised, and 


to Florentine Schuster for securing the 


music. 


In her talk Mrs. Kim emphasized I 
three differences between Korea and 


United States customs. Namely they 
keep to the left instead of the right, 


the corners of the roofs turn up in


stead of down, and they love instead 
of marrying. She spoke also of the two 


outstanding movements now being 


carried on in Korea, t h e socialistic 


movement upheld largely by students 


and the Christian movement carried on 


by the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. 
C. A. As for the attitude of Chri.tian 


students of Korea toward gaining 


Korea's independence .he told of 
hteir belief that Christ, not war, is the 


only solution of their problems. 


in 


April 22-Founders Day with ad-


dress by Bi.hop McCormick. Rec-


ognition of Seniors by Dr. Hoben. 


April 23-Dr. Hoben. 


April 24-Dr. Cornell. 


April 25-Rev. W. F. Huxford, 


pastor of Portage St. Baptist church. 


April 26-Student Assembly. 


April 27-Dr. Stetson. 


As speaker for the occasion. the 


Righ Reverend John N. McCormick, of 
Grand Rapids, Episcopal Bishop of 


Western Michigan, has been secured 


by the college. 
After singing in church Sunday 


morning the club left for Alma where 
However. before the address, will they sang at the Masonic Temple, is 


come a Scripture lesson by Dr. Stetson. 


Dr. Stetson also has charge of the 
service and in interview seemed en~ 


thusiastic over the prospects of the suc


cess of the service. Then will come 


official recognition of the Seniors by 


President Allan Hoben. 


concert acquired thrcugh the effort .. 


of Mr. Clark McKenzie. At this con


cert the manager of the club an
nounced the song "Go Down Moses'" 


as "Low Down Moses.' I This is really 


a dignified negro spiritual. After the 
well received concert they spent the 


After the address, the Seniors will night there. While exploring the 
march solemnly out of their last premises one of the songsters lodged 


Founder's Day service, in their newly herself in the window and could move 


secured caps and gowns. F urther an~ neither in nor out. but through the 


noun cement as to the time of the ser· combined efforts of her friends. she 


vice and other details will come from was separated from the frame. 


Dr. Stetson. (Continued on page 3) 
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STAFF 
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Ed. Lauth, Winnifred Ayling, Ned Thomas 


FOUNDER'S DAY 


Since today the college celebrates the anniversary of its 
founding, a backward glance at the history of Kalamazoo Col
lege is not inappropriate. The college came into being to satisfy 
the missionary zeal of the early years of the last century. This early 
idealism gave the college in a large degree such home-spun virtues 
as enthusiasm, faith, courage, and the spirit of heroic sacrifice. In 
this connection it is interesting to know that the first subscriptions 
to the college endowment were seven ten dollar ones. Later on, 
when financial contributions were difficult to secure and the Civil 
War had ruined nearly all of the colleges, an alumnus sent in the 
following contribution: 


"In the trenches before Richmond, fifty dollars." 
Tact, faith, courage, and perseverance have, as a matter of 


necessity, been handmaidens to our historical development. It is, 
moreover, interesting to note that the material growth of the col
lege was accompanied by a reputation for the maintenance of high 
standards of scholarship. 


A recent historian of the college makes the following statement: 
"Literary work of a high order had been maintained in the Institute, 
and afterwards still more advanced work in the college, and during 
the history of the Theological Department a number of men had 
been prepared for the ministry." 


Although Founders' Day seems to the undergraduate an oc
casion for rejoicing and congratulation, it is well to remember that 
on this day the college honors strong men of Christian character, 
men who possessed good business judgment, men who were, during 
their lives of effective service, the consistent friends of higher edu
cation. 


THE PRIMARY ELECTIONS 


A college education, it has been said, fits us to be the leading 
citizens of tomorrow. This statement holds much truth and, if we 
are preparing ourselves for a better citizenship, IS not our school 
the place to put into practice these principles of citizenship? 


The primaries for all the offices of the student body are to 
take place next Friday. Many students will go to the polls to 
cast their votes. But there are many who will shirk their duty to 
the college. It is true that in local and national elections, only a 
small percentage of the registered voters cast their votes at elec
tion time. However there appears no reason to us why there should 


-not be a hundred per cent turn out to the elections next Friday. 
These elections which will take place In the Faculty room under 
the direction of the Student Senate, come but once a year. It should 
be to the vital interest of every student in Kalamazoo College that 
only those fully qualified should take office and this can only occur 
when every student votes. Therefore, in compliance with the citizen
Rhip which we shall hold later on, and out of a deep interest in the 
welfare of the college, there should be a one hundred per cent vote 
in the primary elections next Friday. 


MA Y FESTIVAL PLANNED 
(Continued from page I) 


These events will undoubtedly con


sume the whQle afternoon. Immedi


ately following this the entire college, 
it is planned, will adjourn to the qua


drangle to take part in a mammoth all


college supper. Chuck Shaw and Mrs. 
Warner are cooperating In the plans 


for the big meal. This feature alone 
should attract the lowliest F ro.h. if 
not all Kalamazoo. Band concert at 


this time, under the direction of Prof. 


Dunbar, is projected. 


Again the college, about seven o'


clock. will adjourn to Stockbridge lawn 
where Charlotte Bacon, Connie Palmer, 


Barbara Fischer, Miss Quimby and Mi •• 
Tanis unite in saying, will occur a 


gorgeous and colorful May Day pa
gaent, including the traditional May 


Pol .. dance •. 


Now comes the vital and essential 


announcement. In connection with the 


pagaent, it is expedient and proper to 


have a May Queen. But who I To 
settle this looming question, the Col· 


lege is asked to participate in electing 


the May Queen of Kalamazoo College. 
Next Friday, April twenty-sixth, the 
nominations will take place. Each 


person will be allowed to cast a ballot 
for any person of his or her choice. 


In the interim, every student should 


be conscientiously searching for an 


all-round cooed who, in their minds, 


would be .uitable for this envied 
position. The faculty will also be al
lowed to cast their vote in the event 


that a faculty member of the fair sex 


s hould conform to all qualifications. 


This is only a sketchy outline of 
the events of Kalamazoo College's 


first May Fete. May twenty-second. 


The committee which is collaborating 


in the project, begs the whole-hearted 
support of the entire student body and 


faculty and for immediate attention, 


it begs the cooperation of the college 


in the nominations for May Queen next 


Friday. These nominations are entirely 


apart from the official election of the 
student body officer. but should be 
born foremost in the minds of every


one. Watch announcements for fur


ther details and developments in next 


week' 8 Index , 


r\. 
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:: t~:~; right one. (due to the hilly condition 


CLOTHESLINE of the country). There was a real 
train consisting of an old seaboard 
type engine, a box car, a stock car, 


and a day coach. Pat was running up 


INVITE PROSPECTS 


About seventy invitations 


sent to high school unions 


Joseph, Dowagiac. Niles, Grand 


were 


in SI. 
Ra pid. 


and a few other towns in the vicinity, 


to the second Saturday afternoon tea 


at Trowbridge House. 
Certain men of the two dormitor· 


ie! have expressed a desire that all 


College furniture be carefully tagged 
as to price and material, so that they 
may pause to count their small change 


to ascertain whether they can afford 


the cost of damage to the pieces in 


question before stacking it a lon g with 


the pine c hairs and other cheap stuff. 
They feel certain that if the three pres
ent vacationers had known that an es


pecially fine mahogany door was in 
place on Dodo William's room a 


cheaper door would have been selected 


or they even would have let it go with 


and down the platform clapping hi. 
hand. and shouting with glee for that 
was the longe.t train the depot had 
seen in years, while: the passengers 
(two cow., a .heep, and a pig) gazed 
in wonder at the glowing K on our 


hero's sweater It seems that the 


townsmen were going to lynch him 


for being a "dirty Klu Kluxer" when 
he first appeared arrayed thus, but 


when they remembeT~d that he was old 


man Hoover's kid and a true Democrat 


he was forgiven. From the station we 


went back to the house and drank 


The girls arrived in time fo 
luncheon and remained throughout th 


afternoon. Miss C harlotte Thompson 
had charge of the program for the af_ 
ternoon which consisted of visits 
to faculty homes and campus buildings 


(omitting Wheaton and Williams) 
and a tea prepared by Mis. Mildred 
Do.ter. Miss Helen Heywood had 
charge of the decorations. 


breaking a transom. some Pop. My memcry seems to have 


tation. In the second place, I h ave 


never seen any sun-face powder, and 


if I did I dare say I would not ask 
a policeman what it was. And in the 


third place, I am not accustomed to 


putting trivial thoughts on paper. 


--- slipped a cog or two from then on, for 
Our school has been acquiring the the next I remember was that 1 was 


earmarks of wicked Chicago as the on the Michigan Central headed for 


time for the primaries approaches. For home with a custom'!!: man rummagin g 
instance, we have befm warned not to 


participate actively in the elections by 


one of the big politic.ions himself. who 


threatened bod ily injury if we meddled. 
The truth of the motter is that this 
politician seems afraid that association. 


of his name with this c olumn will leave 


a bitter taste in the mouths of pros


pective voter and the trance produced 


by his .oothing spell-binding will be 
broken if our harsh crackle were to 


protrude into the ca lm thereof. As 


w e a re in great fea r of our life we 


won't mention Burney Bennett's name 


in this or any other articles pertain


ing to the election. Oh yes, and this 


same politician would like suggestions 


as to the campaign cigars to be passed 


o ut at the poll. Mr. Ned Thomas, a 


more conservative g~ntleman, suggests 


that sticks of good pepperment candy 


be used. but the general sentiment de


sires Little Odins or if the politician is 


not quite sure of hi! votes, Dutch 


Masters should be offerred. The big 
boss, himself, feels that a carton of 
Home Run cigarettes would be suffi


cient, but B. Desenbe:-g, his campaign 


manager, asserts that Burney won't get 


to lir.t base with this brand, but that 
Lucky Strikes are better order. The 
politician, h owever, feels that at this 


pre-election stage it iq best to reach 


for the "sweets" inste-ad of a Lucky. 


One of our esteemed detectives spent 


part of his ten days in appraising for 


this column the home town of none 


other than Herbert Bush Hoover him
self. His report is hf"re open to your 


inspection: "upon arriving in Roches


ter," he says, "I at once set to looking 


for the D anville street car, as Pat h ad 


told me that was a suburb of 
Roche.ter. After much search, I lin
ally located a bus that went through 
my destination and c1imbed aboa rd. 


tvly first surprise came when the col


lector of fares demanded an addition 


of two rocks ($) to the ten cents that 
I extended toward him. When I re
covered sufficiently to enquire the how 


come and wherefore he informed me 


that Danville was only 80 miles di.tant 
-you've heard of the distant suburbs. 


After riding strenuously for four or 


five h ours, I began to look up and 


down for some of the sights which Pat 
was wont to describe in his homesick 


moments. Finally I was dropped at a 
sort of cross-roads in the mountain~ 


and after following an old cow trail 


for a while I came upon a mountain


eer's cabin, and there on the front 


porch sat friend H. Bush, a week's 
growth of beard covered the lower part 


of his vi.age while the old fedora .0 
well known to old Kazoo hid the rest. 
As soon as my host had introduced me 


to the rest of the family and I began 
to feel at home and could down 


as much Pop as the others. he went 


calling up the mountainside where a 


lady friend lived with her father, the 
village preacher. Pat came in about 


three A. M. and we went to bed to get 
in shape for the morrow's orgies. 


I woke up the next morning to find 


that Hoover had gone to the railroad 
station to watch the afternoon train go 


by. A. I had heard him tell of the 
thundering Lackawanna and the big 
terminal located here, I decided to see 


the sight for myself, but after walk
ing a mile or .0 in th~ direction of the 
station (about straight up a high 
slope) I hailed a taxi and rode the 
other two mile.. The station, I found, 
was on a high ridge over-looking Dan~ 


ville, the "suburb" of Rochester, and 


my suitcase for smuggled newspapers, 


jewelery, etc. He d;dn't find any 


Etc. in the bag for I had absent mind
edly used it all up at Niagara. 


Sorry to have used up so much of 


your space. 


Sincerely yours, 


Ned Thomas 


Signed: In.pector 606-49" (our OOI!lOOI!lI!lI!lI!lI<:I!lOOOOOOI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lIBlI!lI!lI!lIBlI!lI!l I!l 
numbers are for purposes of secrecy.) iii if" ~IO 000 fiI -- . ~ .,. OO~ 


Little Dodo Willi •. ms, the pride of n , .- fiI 


Bluffton , has been caught holdin g ~ ... • CAS 11ft I 1/ ~ 
hands in history classes. W e' re afraid t I l n / 
that he is getting "ery lickle as h e . \ \ ~ 


g rows up and that hi~ nssoc iations With ~~ ~. _ 


his roommate, the Rev. R .Clearwat- 1'1 ~ (~. • ~ 
ers, of Spokane, WashIngton and Wil- ~ --. or~, ' _ 
lia,,:. Hall ~inisterial Uni~n , are not ~TAI< IN r;. ~1J 
haVing the InfluenCe on h1m that we I!] IH. U ~ / 


hope. . You should h onr Dodo tell just ~p I CT I IRE S 
how It happened. il< "" [i!J 


---- Iii 
Dear Clothesline: ~' You stand as good a ~ 
I have debated a lo ng time before chance as anyone to win. rfl 


coming to this. When one is most., Let us develop and print ~ 
brutally maligned the best retort is ·* your exposed films for the : 


'1 B . d h ! " h hI' 81 ence . ut to my mm t e appear- "* ig est qua ity pictures. ~ 


ance of that malignity in printed form l! Ii) 


calls for some reply from the victim. OAKLAND : 
The letter which appeared in your 1iI 


column in last week', Index, and which i PHARMACY I 
was accredited to my pen, was not !II I!l 


written by me. In the lirst place, I ~ Cor. Oakland and Academy ~ 
have never been in Indianapolis where [i [!l 


the writer lays the sc~ne of his disser- :I!:I!3:!100I!lI!lI!lI!lIllI!l I!l I!lI!lI!l:!lI!l I!l IllI!lI!lI!lI!lIllI!l: 
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I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. I 
fiI fiI 
fiI fiI 
fiI fiI 


I 480 PAIRS OF SILK STOCKINGS I 
fiI fiI 


~ $1.39 PRo ~ 
fiI fiI 
I!I Narrow Heels Pointed Heel. It) 
fiI fiI 
~ 3 PAIRS FOR $3.75 I 
I!I Irregulars of Our $1.95 Grade fiI 
fiI ~ 
fiI ~ 


I RA YON UNDERWEAR I 
! 98c 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 
fiI 


You may choose From all silk, medium weight, or service weight 
.ilk to the 4 inch lisle welt., size. 8 Yz to 10. Good .hades. 
Made of good quality rayon, all Rat seams and well reinforced. 
You may choose from either lace trimmed, ruffled, or applique 
trimmed styles. 


Gowns 


Stepins 


Combinations 
Yoke Front Bloomers 


Chemise 


French Panties 


~ MAIN FLOOR 
fiI 
~~I!l~I!lI!l~~I!l~~~III~~~~I!l~~~OOI!l~~I!l~~I!l~I!lI!lIllI!l~~I!l~I!l~IIII!lIllIll~~~~I!lIll~~1!l 


APRIL SALE OF 


MEN'S NEW FURNISHINGS 
Presents an Interesting Assortment of Gilmore Quality 


Merchandise at Much Less Than Regular 


Rayon Hose, fancy patterned .... _ ....................... _. _.. .. ....... 3 prs. $1 
Silk Hose in plain colors ...... .. ... _ ....... _ ...... ........ .. .. .. ......... pr. 49c 
Mercerized Cotton Hose ........ .......... .. ............ .... .... ... _ ......... .4 prs. $1 
New Spring Shirts, patterned, special at ........ .. .. . _ ................ ...... $1.89 
White English Broadcloth Shirts ...... .. .............. ........ .... ..... 2 for $3.00 
Broadcloth Pajamas, fast colors .. ........ .. ..... _. _...... .. .. $1.49 
Muslin Night Shirts. cut full .......... .. .............. ........ .. ._.. . ........ ...98c 
Paris Garters, single and double grips .. .. ........ ............. .. ............. 39c 
Golf Balls, .pecially priced at ........ _._...... . .. .......... .... ...... ....... .4 for $ I 
Black Trench Coat., swaggar style .... .. ....................... . .... .. ... $3.95 
New Silk Ties, handsomely patterned .. ... _ ...... _ .. ....... _ .. _ ........ ....... 79c 


New Silk Ties, hand made, liner qualitie . ....... _............. .. ...... $1.45 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
MEN'S STORE 







GAYNOR CLUB PLEASES ON 
SPRING TOUR 


(Continued from page 1) 


The girls are now anxiously await~ 


ing their home concert and are ex· 


pexting there the largest crowd ever at· 
tending a Gaynor club home presenta· 


tion. 
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l!l Right After ~ 
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~ C~lil Bogey ~ 
m ~ 
~ He'. not dO f.m'd to catch if you 00 
~ start early at.d f"vor your game ~ 
I!I with the pcep"" dubs. Put your ~ m 00 m game on a ,up6r bltsig" this season iii 


lil by comp\ttmg your outfit here. ~ 
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I Hardware Company ~ 
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~ Kalamazoo. Michigan ~ 
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~ Desk Sets ~ 
I!I I!I 


~ Stationery ~ 
m ~ 
~ Fountain Pens ~ 
~ ~ 
~ m 
~ Typewriter Paper to: 
~ ~ 


~ Pencil Sharpeners ~ 
~ ~ 
I!I Dennison's Crepe Paper ~ 
iii ~ 
iii m 
~ m 
~ and I 
iii ~ 
~ hundreds of other ~ 
~ ~ 
iii useful items ~ 
~ ~ 
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I Doubleday Brothers i 
i & Company i 
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~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
iii ~ m ~ 


I I 0 % Student Discount = 
iii m 
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FACULTY ABOUT 1886 


In keeping with Founder's Day is this old picture of the college's faculty 


of the last century. 


TEACHERS PRESENT 
HALUBURTON HERE 


TOMORROW NIGHT 


.; .......................................................................... !. 


SOCIETIES 
,! ........................................................................ .. !. 


Celtic art was tho subject studied by 


Romantic Globe Trotter to Tell the Euros last Wednesday. Miss Alice 
Elliott opened the pTogram by giving 
a survey of the field of Celtic art and 


Experiences 


The last of the course of lectures of- Miss Dorothy Matth~ws spoke on stone 
feTed by the Kalamazoo Teachers club crosses and shrines. Miss Katherine 


In co-operation with Western State Pritchard acted as chairman. Dr. 


Teachers College will be given by Rich- Praeger was an able critic adding many 


ard Halliburton at Central High School extemely interesting facts to the study . 


Auditorium tomorrow night. April 23. 
At Alpha Sigma Delta meeeting 


\Vednesday evening the life and dram
atic work of Paul Greene, the modern 


negro writer. were reviewed. Thel-e 
was a good attendance and Ruth King 


had planned a fine program. 


LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
BRINGS KALAMAZOO 


MECHANICAL MAN 
Eric Robot, the mechanical man. 


was presented to the public of Kala
mazoo the fore part of last week. 


After a brief biography of Eric by 
Captain Richardson, his inventor, he 


proceeded to entertain his a udience. 


At the request of his master, Eric 


arose, raised his hand, turned his head, 


showed his teeth and bowed. After a 
few preliminary antics, he arose to 


his feet, and with his man made voice, 


very eloquently greeled his audience. 
In his brief address he told his age, 
a few things he could do. and told 
them the time, which acording to a 


Western Union clock was only a min


ute slow. He concluded his address 


by inviting questions. He handled 


them admirably until our brilliant 


young scientist Louis Levin started to 


propound questions to him. His fa


vorite answer to Mr. Levin's questions 
were, "I don't know." 


While Eric gives a remarkable life
like entertainment, Captain Richards 


does not. disclose the &ecret of his con


struction. He says, however, that the 


motive power of Eric's activity is elec


tnclly. This statement is substantiated 


by the sound of motors within his coat 


of mail, whenever h~ moves. He ex-


p lains that its human-like voice is not 


produced by a phonograph record or 


a talking film. Its movements which 


suit the action to the word is said to 


be in advance over any other Robot 


yet produced. 


Eric and his inventor were brought 


here by the Kalamazoo Gazette. The 
proceeds from the performances went 


to the General fund '0 celebrate Kala-
mazoo's Centennial thle summer. 


Miss Helen Harder of the U. of M. 


CAPS AND GOWNS 
(Continued from page 1) 


and they were very careful from then 


on. The college President was the only 


person other than the seniors who 


knew of the innovation. 
Previous to their appearance on the 


platform on class day which now i. 
synonamous with Founder's Day. they 
had never appeared in public in the 


new regalia. Imagine the consterna


tion of the assembled onlookers when 


they perceived the seniors in this new 


garb. After receiving their recogni


tion and the plaudits of their admiring 
friends the new clothes were packed 


away to be used another 


Since then, with the 
1898, each class has 
caps and gowns. 


year. 
exception of 
appeared in 


Wesley Crawford was heard saying 
he would scalp a certain perSOll if his 


name was put in the Index. Well, let's 


see what happens. 


~oo~~~~~~oo~~~~~~OOOO~oo~oooo~~OO~ 
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~ We Are Headquarters ~ 
~ For All College Needs ~ 
iii m' Il'l 
~ 00 
iii m 
~ STAPLE AND FANCY ~ 


I GROCERIES I 
I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
I GROCERY I 
Il'l ~ 
iii 801 W. Main Street [!J 
[!J ~ 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
~ First Store across R. R. ~ 
~ Ttach I 
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! SOMETHING NEW I 


Mr. Halliburton was graduated in 


192 I from Princeton. He has written 
variously since he was twelve. Many 


of his friends knew he intended to 
write when he had finished college. 
Those who had had their poems, slor


ies and plays published while stlil un
dergraduates immediately offered sug


gestions as to how to find the "royal 


road to literature." 


Mlidred Doster was chairman and in- was the guest of Miss Margaret Fellows 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
i>I IN IE traduced Patricia Richa rdson. and Con- last week-end. While here she at- ~ ~ 


Halliburton thought he knew a bet· 
ter way. He not only wished to write 


but, like Ulysses of Tennyson's poem 


"wished to sail beyond the sunset 


to strive, to seek, to find, and not 


to yield." 


stance Palmerwho discussed in order 


named "The Life of Paul Greene," and 
a review of his play, '''In Abraham's 


Bosom." The critic' s report was well 


given by Mrs. Ernest B. Harper and 


the profitable evening closed with a 


short business meeting. Anna Brand


enburg sang two delightful solos. 


Taking Ulysses as his example he 
set out to do the very things Ulysses The Fellowship Forum promises to 


had done, things mo.,:" people had for-\ be a flourishing .organization on our 
gotten or never known, "and," he campus. A meetmg was held Monday 


adds, looking back on his adventures, afternoon with twelve members pres


"a few things Ulysses did not have time ent. Dr. Hoben gave a very helpful 
to do." talk on the subject, "Immorality." 


He decided to become a vagabond. The talk was followed by a lively dis-
cussion. This has been an unusually 


busy week for the Fellowship Forum. 
A special meeting was called for Wed
nesday, immediately after lunch at 


which time Mrs. Kim addressed the 


group. Everyone interested was cor


dially invited to attend, 


He turned his pockets inside out, cast


ing aside all coins and travellers checks 


that might stand betwLen him and do


ing these things in the true style of 


Ulysses. Taking Homer for his guide 
and the Odyssey for his book he ship
ped aboard a freighter. Before he 
finished his voyage ;,t! had experienced 


the adventures that led to the writing 


of his popular travel book, "The Royal 
Road to Romance." He had swum 


the Hellespont, c1imed Mount Olympus, 
scaled the Acropolis walls at night. 
run the Marathon over its original 


course, almost succeeded in s¥.'imming 


the evil strait between Scylla and Char
ybdis, had found the Lotus Land and 
the Cyclops cave, travelled the old 
Cortez trail in New Mexico. and swum 


the entire length of the Panama Canal. 
Mr. Halliburton, however, regards 


his journey to Greece which resulted 


in his second book "The Glorious Ad
venture," as by far the betltH of the 


FOUNDING OF COLLEGE 
Continued from page 1) 


now Williams Hall was built on its 


present site in 1848-50. Wheaton 
Lodge was erected in 1887. Bowen 
Hall, named in recognition of the 


valued personal services and the great 


liberality of the late C. C. Bowen of 
Detroit, was dedicated in 1902 . In 
19 I I the gymnasium was built and 


Williams Hall was remodelled. On 
March 17, 1916, the latter building 
was partially destroyed by fire, but 
was at once rebuilt and made fit 


for occupancy by July. Five years 


ago the fourth Roor was finished, add-
two Achilles and Alexander Ii. oel . ing accommodations for thirty more 
again for him as he followed jn th(~ir men. 
tracks about the walls of Troy' :he 
caves of Capri again held strange si· 


rens for him; and ulysses came back 


to Ithaca to meet him on the hilitot' 
where he came long ago to deliver 


Penelope from her annoying suito!'.!. 


In 1925 aMry Trowbridge House 
was erected as a residence for wo


men students, and the R. E. Olds 
Science Hall is being occupied for the 


first time this year. 
The date that marked the beginning 


of this rapid development is today be· 


ing honored in the traditional formal 


but colorful manner. 


Mrs. Wesselius visited her daughter, 


Dorothy, at Trowbridge last Su'!day. 


tended the Junior party. 


During his spring vacation Mr. John 


Alden of the U. of M. visited Miss 
Kathleen Smith at Trowbridge. 


Last week· end Mis!'; Mildred Doster 


was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Resch 
of Benton Ha rbor. 


Miss Evelyn Ream.-:s spent laet week


end at her home in Hartford, Mich. 
The purpose of her trip was to com


plete her applicativn to the nurses' 


training course at the U. of M. 


The well-known philanthropist., 
Messrs. Haack, Caldwell, and Myrn 
Smith, at the solicitation of Dr. Hoben, 


are considering the amount of their 


contributions toward the new "Clothes


line Hall." 


[!J ~ 


I A CAP! I 
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~ Come in and see it- ~ 
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I Hale Hat Store i [!J [!J 
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~ 108 W. Main ~ 
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! SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED I 
I $1.50 I 
~ ~ 
~ Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will [!J 


~ look like new. ~ 


I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO I 
~ [!J 
~ Howard Otis. Agent. Room 21. Williams Hall ~ 
~ ~ 
I 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 I 
~~~oo~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oooo~~~~~~~~~~~oooo~oooo~ 


~~oo~~~oo~~~~oo~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~OO~OO~~ 
[!J ~ 
[!J [!J 


I HORTON.BEIMER PRESS I 
~ [!J 


~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL I 
~ ~ 
iii [!J 


I PRINTING I 
~ I!I 


~ 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place ~ 
m ~ 
~ Phone 8261 Kalamazoo. Mich. ~ 
~ ~ 
~oo~~oooo~~~~oo~~~~~~~~oo~~~~oo~~~oo~~oo~oooo~~~~~~~oo~~~oo~~oo~~~ 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I!I II 
I!I II 


I HARRY OKUN'S ! 


The demand for Mr. Hallibur£o,,' S 


book has surpassed :::ill literary records. 


The same frank, intimate, and fascin


ating style which characterizes his 


books he brings to the lecture plat
form. He personifl-'!9 the SPiTtt of 


youthful, romantic adventure. 


Mr. Knox Wicks and Bus Glezen and 
Jack Berry, ex-college students, were 


the guests of Mr. Sylvester Brenner at 
his apartment in Detroit over the week 


end. While there they attended sev
eral lectures and visited the museums. 


"What a jolly time we had I" was Mr. 
Wick·s comment on the excursion. 


~ I!I 


Mr. Robt. Greene has accepted a ~ WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN = 
Position with the MUflay Body Corp. iii II ~ II 


of America. I FOOTWEAR = 
~ I!I 


What's the little triangular pin Dar
win Mead has been wearing lately} 


Jim uavis, football captain '28 was 
a campus visitor Tuesday. 


~ II 
~ Up-tO'-Date Styles for College Men and Women II 
~ I!I 
~ m 
~ 116 E. Water St. II 
~ I!I 
II I!I 
oo~~~~~~~~~~oo~~oooooo~~oo~~~~~~~~oooooooo~oooo~~~~oooo~~oooo~~~~~oo~. 
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COLLEGE LOSES TO 
KALAMAZOO CUBS 


IN OPENING TILT 


Kopp, sterling moundsman of the Cubs r \ 
who has had a try-out in the big SPaR TOPICS J \Vith your coming all our dream. 
leagues was burning • em across the Will vanish with the dawn, 


plate in a way that the Hornets may ~ .... ----------------,--- ------- ------ You bring the day of grinding toil 


not face again thru the season. Kazoo BIG UPSET! ing action in these games , , , and if And lovely night is gone, 
Lulu. 


HORNET NINE SHOWS 
WELL IN 3-0 LOSS 


UP 


On Saturday , April 13 , 'neath an 
azure sky and a wind-swept diamond. 
F, B. Bachelor, ebullient guardian of 
the college exchequer hurled the firat 
horsehide in the general direction of 


the balRed batsman to open the Kala
mazoo College baseball season for the 
year 1929. Following this noble at
tempt he retired to the bench in favor 
of Ray Allen who hurled in a more 
orthodox if not colorful manner. 


The Kazoo Cubs, leading independ
ent nine, were the opponents and they 
started the game with a vicious at
tack which culminated with five hits 
and three runs in the first two innings. 
Following this they subsided the re
mainder of the game but the Hornets 
were unable to cut down this lead as 


E ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I WE KNOW ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I!l that college students demand Iii 
~ ~ 


~ perfect shoe repairing at a ~ 
~ ~ 
~ reasonable cost, Our busi- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ness is founded on that prin- ~ 


~ ciple, ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I!l ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


Il WHY ~ 
~ ~ 


= ; II SHOE SHOP ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I!l 
~ ~ 


~ QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I!l 


= ........................ 1 


was held to five scattered hits. Pursue the following clipping and they are up to the form of their twirl-


The contest was marked by excep- rejoice with other colleges in the M. ing against the Kazoo Cubs last Satur-
tional fielding by both teams. Schrier's I. A. A.I day, the games should be plenty close 
circus snare of a long Ry with one Albion, April 13.-Hillsdale College .. . here's news • .. 
hand in the fourth won him loud ap- defeated Albion College, 1928 M. I. "Zounds" Howlett didn't get a hit 
pIa use from the fans . Travis' gloving A. A. champions, here Saturday in the against the Cubs, a week ago Satur
of Canfield's bullet hit in the ninth opening baseball game of the associa- day something unusual for the scrappy 
was another feature . Masturka robbed tion, 8 to 7. Fielding was loose on captain, but he was robbed of a brace 
Johnson of an apparently sure hit in both sides. Smith, Hill.dale portsider, of sure hits through spectacular field
the seventh inning with Hackney on held Albion to six hits. Score by in- ing of the Cub infield and did you 
base and racing to 5core. nings : know wren "Leggo" Lamb 


Kopp struck out five of the eleven Albion .......... 004 030 000-7 6 7 played "tag me" between first and sec-


men he faced in the first three in- Hillsdale ...... 040 200 I 10-8 10 4 ond in the sixth inning Coach Barnard 
nings. Murdock got the lone hit off Batteries--Smith and Davis, Collins; snorted "He's up to his old tricks." 
him, a seering single in the third. Lightbody and Nutt. When Lamb was "tired." And justly. 


It is the first major sport defeat for 
Albion in over thirty consecutive as-
sociation contests during the past two 
year8. Congratulations to the 'Dales 
a re in order-and incidently the Hor
net nine should get ready to treat' em 


likewise. 


He caught a steady game 
of cracked hands 


with a pair 
"mahogany 


It·s a mahog-mits" he called them. 
any poison infection obtained during 
the holidays at his profession of pat
tern maker and congratulate. 


The two recruits Travis and "Der-


The Cubs started scoring immedi
ately. Taylor looped a Texas leaguer 


and he c rossed the plate on Canfield's 
smashing double a few minutes later. 
Marquis single tallied Canfield. In 
the second stanza Green opened with 
a single, pilfered two sacks while Allan 
was fanning Kopp and Taylor and 
came home on Masturka' s double. 


The Hornets made a big thrust in 
the seventh, when, with one out, Mar
quis let P ersons, who had replaced Al
lan in the sixth, bunt roll and it stayed 
inside. A single by H ackney put run


ners on first a nd third. Johnson 
smashed a slashing hit at Masturka 
who covered it and doubled by catch


ing Persons away from third base. 


Hornet tennisties led by Captain vish" Murdock looked pretty good in 
Huizenga face Battle Creek College their first appearance. Murdock bat
across the net in the season's opening ted .750 and fielded perfectly ... 
tennis fray scheduled for April 27. Travis, while he appears to be trying 


Captain Huizenga reports that follow- too hard, has the makings of a stellar 
ing this contest the tennis squad will player. 


Allan pitched the first five innings 


for the Hornets and looked good ex·· 
cept for the clustered hits in the first 
two frames. He fanned five. Persons 
finished the game and held the Cubs 
hitless. 


CUBS 
AB R 


Taylor, d . .......... 3 I 
H PO A E 
200 o 


be cutting or the M. 1. A. A. pennant. 


DIAMOND NOTES 
Two games are on the Hornet base


ball schedule this we~k: Michigan State 


at Lansing, Thursday and Olivet at 


Olivet Saturday ... a nd Persons and 
Allen will both undo\1btedly see hurl-


PI KAPPA DELTA 
(Cont. from Page 1) 


Sportoptics make an extensive sur
vey of the baseball situation during the 


holidays and we pick for pennant win
ners the Yanks in the American, the 


Giants in the National and Kalamazoo 
in the M. 1. A. A.. Agree? 


by "Pat" Hoover 


P AGE THE PIGEON HUNTERS 


Where are those hero.s of Stockbridge 
fame? 


Masturka, 3 b·ss .. 4 
Canfield, 1 b ...... 4 


o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 


I I 1 
ing second in the state contest, the 


I The men who sought the pigeon 
judges saw fit to give her third in this 


I 7 I o 
Simmons, If-cf. .... 
Marquis, 2b-3b 


5 
4 


040 
234 


000 
I 0 
000 


I 8 


contest. She was defeated by two o The 
contestants whom she easily outclassed 


tower? 


wraithes 
lame? 


who made the organ 


Nuyen, rf .......... 3 


o 
at the state contest. It is very signio Come forthl Assert your righteous 


Price, ss-If. . ....... 4 
cant that the only judge who had not o powerl 
previously h eard Miss Dunning's ora-


Kopp , p .......... ... . I 
4 


o Seek out the s neaks w ho are to blame I 
tion saw fit to give her first place. 


Green, c ........... . 
Rice, p ................ 3 
Allen, d 2 


37 3 


o I I 
030 


8 27 8 
KALAMAZOO 


o 
o 
o 


In men's debate C h arles Johnson 
and Raymond Fox we'nt to the semi-


finals before being eliminated by the 
strong team from H eidelberg Univer
sity. When we realize that there were 


AB R H PO A E 
19 teams entered in the tournament 


we see that our tenrn made a good 
showing in tying for third. This team 
met Olivet, Detroit City B, Detroit City 


A, Michigan State College , before be
ing eliminated in the semi- finals by 


Heidleberg. This debate was lost by 


Murdock, 2b ...... 4 0 2 0 4 0 
Allen, p-rf .......... 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Howlet, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 2 0 


Lamb, c .............. 3 0 0 9 0 0 


T ra vis, ss ......... ... 4 0 0 3 3 I 
Schrier, If ............. 3 0 0 2 0 
Kniss, d-rf ........ 0 0 0 0 
Hackney, Ib ...... 4 0 I 12 0 


Pollard, rf .......... 0 0 0 0 0 


Johnson, d........ 3 0 0 0 0 
Persons, p 2 0 2 0 3 


a decision of 2 to I, hence our team 
o came within one vote of reaching the 
o finals. The other men's debate team 


o composed of Royal Gibson and Myrn 
o Smith was eliminated by the Detroit 


32 0 5 27 12 2 


o Ciyt A team after having met Baldwin


Wallace and Olivet. In defeating Bald
win-Wallace they defeated a team 


which had won five debates· and lost 


none during this season. 
Cubs .................... .... 210 000 000-3 


ColI.ge ................... . 000 000 000-0 


The lowly curs with minds so sour, 
That slyly peep-then carry tales 


Straight to the grave suspensioner's 
lair. 


Stool Pigeons I Those abnormal males 
Who slip among us with fleeting care, 


Afraid to face our wraith's full gales. 
Arise, you men of Williams Halll 
Arisel You others of Wheaton Lodge! 


Peace will never to your lot fall 
Unless these tattlers are dislodged I 
Until you locate where they hide, 
You'll have these thorns upon your 


sides. 


TO A MORNING STAR 


Herald of the dawn I 


Farewell messenger of the night 
In pale beauty glowing 


Holy in your white. 


Eye of an Angell 


Still watching o'er the world 
Though the nightly watch is spent 
And sun's rays are unfurled. 


And she has Franklin 
cooled. 


teeth-air 


Our revised proverb-A bird in the 
hand is not good table manners. 


Third Roor inmates at T rowbndge 
house welcome Beth Birum. She has 
been ill and was not able to return 
from her home in Chicago after spring 


vacation. 


They're painting the new Chevrolets 
green. so they can hide in the grass 
when the Fords come along. 


=00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
~ I!l 


= DELUXE MOTOR COACH :: 
~ SCHEDULE I 
~ ~ 
IE Effective Dec. 1, 192& = I Eastern Standard Time iii 
III All Busses Leave from IiJ 
IiJ Interurban Station, ROM St. iii 
I!l I!l 
IE To Battle Creek and Jackson III 
Ii) • 5:10 a. m. Exp • 1 :40 p. m. Exp I!I 
~ 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp I!l 
IE 7::11) a. m. Lim 3::11) p. m. Lim fil 
iii • 7:40 a. m. Exp ·3:40 p. m. Exp I!J 
I!l 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp = 
iii 9:a:> a, m. Lim 5:3) p. m. Lim ~ 
I!I • 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp 
(!} 10:40 a. m. Exp 7:20 p. m. Lim ~ 
If) 11:~ a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp 
iii ·11 :40 a, m. Exp 9 :40 a, m, Exp ~ ! 12:25 p. m. Exp '11:05 p. m. Exp I!l 
~, 1:3) p. m. Lim til :05 p. m. Exp I!l ! -Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. (J} 
; tSunday to Galesburg Only. IE 


IE To Grand Rapids ~ ! Central Standard Time Ii} 
~ • 3:40 a. m. Exp 1 :30 p. m. Exp I!) iii 5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp I!l 
I!l 7:30 a. m. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp I!l 
I!l 9 :30 a. m . Exp 7 :30 p. m. Exp IE 
I!l 11:30 a. m. Exp I!l 


~ Southern Michigan :: 
I!l Transportation Co. I!l 


= Rapid Transportation Co. ~ 
~ ~ 


~ = oooooooo~~oo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 


~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ 


I!l IE 
I!l IE 


I KALAMAZOO ! 
I!l I!l 


! CREAMERY I 
I COMPANY ! 
I!l I!l 
~ ~ 


I PURE MILK, I 
I!l ~ 


= CREAM = I!l I!l 
I!l ~ 
I!l ~ 
IE and Distributor of ~ 
I!l IE 
~ IE 


~ CLOVER BRAND ~ 
~ I!l 


= BUTTER Ii 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Pasteurized for Safety = 
~ ~ 
I!l Inspected for Purity IE 
IE ~ 
I!l I!l 


~ Phone 411 5 = 
I!l ~ 
I!l IE 
.~~oooo~~oooooooo~oooo~oo.~oo •••• ~oo. 


Two-base hits - Persons, Canfield, 
Masturka. Bases on balls--Off Kopp, 
I ; off Rice, 3; off Allan, 2; off Per
sons, I. Struck out-By Kopp, 5; by 
Rice, 3; byAllen, j; by Persons, 3. 


Left on bases-Cubs, 9; College, 6. 
Double plays-Masturka to Marquis. 
Passed balls-Allen. Hit by pitcher, 


Marquis. Umpire-Deehr. Time of 


game-I :155. 


Our women debaters, Mae Bradford 
a nd Le Moyne Newton also reached 
the semi-finals where they were de


feated by Heidelberg A after meeting 
Michigan State, Heidelberg B, and oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooo~oooooo~oo~.~~~ 


drawing a bye. 
With teams represl!nting the various 


Pi Kappa Delta colleges in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, and Michigan our repre


sentatives and coaches, Prof. Simpson 
and Prof. Miller, deserve much com-


mendation. 


IE IE 


I COLLEGE MEN DEMAND SPEED ! I 
~ That Is Why We Introduced the ~ 
~ ONE DAY VALET SERVICE ~ 
I!l I!l 
IE Speed, to Be Sure, Yet Your Work Is Given That Same I!l 


~ Careful Attention ~ 
I!l ~ = ........ ~ .. ~oooooooo~~oooooooo~oooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.~oooooooooooo~ ~ ~~1rER ~ 


~ ~ r J' 1!l ~ ; I!l I!l "THE CAREFUL WORKERS" I!l I SLOCUM ~ROTHERS I ~,-__ SP_R_I_N_G_FE_V_E_R __ I Just call BEN DESENBERG, Room 12, Williams Hall I 
I PHOTOGRAPHERS I THE MASTER OOOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~OOOOOOOOIll.OO •• ~III. 
~ I!l 


~ 125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 = 
~ IE 


~ Kalamazoo, Mich. ~ 
IE I!l 
~ I!l 
~ I!l 
~ I!l 
IE I!l 
~ I!l 
IE I!l 


I PORTRAIT -COMMERCIAL I 
~ ~ 


= KODAK FINISHING ~ 
~ I!l 
~ ~ 
~ I!l 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I!l 
~ ~ 
~ FIVE SnJDlOS ~ 
~ ~ 


= KALAMAZOO MARSHALL I 
~ ~ = PLAINWELL OTSEGO BANGOR = 
~ I!l 
~ ~ 
E~III •••• OO~III~.~~OO~OO~III~.~ •• ~oooooo.oo ••• ~oo.oo.~oo ••••••• ~ •••• ~ 


( draw a face . 
I t does not live-
Tis but a dead thing 
Drawn without a touch of living fire . 


The master takes 


His pencil up 
And suddenly from out the painted 


mire 
It leaps alivel 


-Lulu. 


MOON 


The moon wears a black lace gown . 


And she is cold. 


The moon wears a film-grey shawl . 


For she is old. 
And over t h e tree·.hadow'd snow she 


drops 
Spangles down. 


-Lulu. 
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DRAMA CLUB PRESENTS "MOLLUSC" TONIGHT 
BARNARDMEN TIED 


IN LOGGY CONTEST 
BY OLIVET SQUAD 


KAZOO SET BACK AFTER 
EARLY D RIVE 


Olivet Holds Hornets for First 
Time in Decade 


Lall S .. t".d .. y. fa •• he lirat time in 
• decade. th .. I:"d men of Olivet auc· 
ceded in ,topp.nl a Hornet .. I .. v .. n to 
• uch an ext .. nl that they could .ie them. 
The Hometl C.me au! of th .. f.tly with 
only. 6 to 6 ,i .. to Ihow for Ihe,. 
etfor .. in .. gllme Ihllt wal doped ••• 
• ure thing for Ka~oo. 


In Ihe fiul qWl"er the invade .... 
f.om K.I.ma:too .fllrted out ... if 10 
completely rout the crim.on j ...... y .. d 
O live tilln.. Wilhin the fiul fiv" min. 
ute. King h.d . ecove."d .. n Olivet 
fumble on he. 4S )'ard line. Deeh. 
kieked to Olivet'. 16 ya .d ma.k where 
.. not he . fumblll gave Ka~oo .nothllr 
ch.n ce with the ball .. nd th"y profited 
b)' a I t •• i,ht foolball .nack whic h 
ume to a clima::r. ...,},"" 81ad pl.,al:ed 
OVer fa ... touchdown which I:.vc K.I
em .. ~oo her .ix poinl .. 


Aft"" thi. firot .".ck the Hornel. 
.etlled do'Wn .. nd .eemed 10 be con'''nt 
10 ~ .... ith ... cu.ity on Ih .. ir 'COre 
• nd worked up .. nd down the field fa. 
the .elt of Ihe half. hol.!,n .. Ihe C,im' 
IOn only when it threalened the 110 .. 1. 
Tne In'rei qua.ler w ••• repe""on of 
Ihe .econd. the .... 11 oKill."n8 in mid. 
field •• lte.nately Cflrned by Ihe Or.nge 
.nd the C . im,on. 


Women Debaters To 
Tryout November 13 


MEN'S TRYOUTS SET BACK 
A DAY 


The worne",', debale Hyout. will be 
h .. ld W"dne.d"y. November 13, .. t 1:]0 
in th .. E"I ,oom of Bowen HIIII. The 
que.lion whtch will be cieb..tMl thi. 
Y"". II, "Ruolved, thlll Ih.. Ch.,n 
Slor" .. Delrim"nl .. l to the Public; Wel
f .... ."' The Shte t..,.,,,wue deb.tel will 
be held On Janullry 14 lind Mareh 21 . 


L ... ! year ,h" women', deb .. ! .. t"Am 


Jo.1 only two of their Ie"".., debat .... 
"nd they won from .ue,," fo.mid"ble 
opponent. II. Albion. Alma , "'hulon 
and Heideb<:rgh ColI"ItO'.. They al.o 
IOoic third plac .. III tl .. : Pi Kapp .. 0.,11 .. 
eo"\·en1ion. So. in oro ... to keep up 
wi th Ihi. re(:ord 1111 women w"h tin 
;nt""elt In debale ~ho"ld be pruent 
for Ih e t'),o,,11 ne" t Wednuday. 


The men·, deba'e tr)'oul. hll"e been 
chllnged from No"emb"r 14 to No" .. m. 
b"" 13. The)' .... iII be helel .. t 2:30 in 
the chapel. 


CIVIC PLAYERS STAR 
IN ROMANTIC COMEDY 


The Civic Player. enle.l .. m"d "" 
unu.u.ny laree audi .. nce in the 6 .. 1 
night'. performance o f ·'En.e. Mad. 
arne" by Gilda Va.",i .. nd Dolly Byrn ... 
I".t nighl at the Linenln auditorium. 


(:OUDOX :\(O«JltE II "lin· I,,, , ... 


CAST OF "THE MOLLUSC" In the fin.1 period Olivet made • 
furio". effo rt to let victory ;n he. OWn 
dutch.... O n th .. Ihi.d play of II. .. 
qUII . t .. r .. n Olivel Jine.mton b . oke 
t hrou gh lind blocked On .. of Deeh •• 
kick ... nd recove.ed Ihe ball on th .. 


F",nc", H.II. a. leadinll [.dy, I'""" 
'r "1C ... d'''l>!)' lin ...... ,~.M)' .. I .. t d,., 
.poil .. d. ..xlr"""8.nl, wo rld-filmou. 
prima donn.. Madame Dell.. Robia. 
She _. a .... ted by .. well cholen calt. 
ind .. ding Arthur Kohl. 0111 Krudene •. 
F.oed Canale ... nd oth",," o f .. Q .... lly 


;0, .. om 01 ,0 .' ... m..... G-,.Id 


""W·Id. ,I"., b, A .. h", Kohl. DIGEST VICTORY FROM OLIVET 
'm~~.::.;:: .. :; .11 ... ,.d '0 .h,· I .. Ir;:-========:::;-Jr;G:;:R;;;E:;;E~N~L1~N;;:G~S-;S:;;E;E;;K-;F;;'IR;;;S;:;T:-
hR' b .. come .. n/l.mou.w of II blond .. \., ________________ _ 


KII I.ma~oo 9 y ... d hne. The Hornel. IlIdy, nOI due to hll 10lt affeclion fo' 
held againet 11. .. lin.. ... .. he. of th .. hil wtonde.ing wife, but throtl l(h h •• 
C . im.on ,n one of their f.mou. goal lon .. lin .. u and de.i.e for "ompanion 
line . tand. a nd reillined the ball on .hip. 
down.. Deehr kicked from behind 


In the end M .. d .. me II t""mph"nl. 
h il OWn ,oal to the 30 yard !.ne where The lall .cl open. w,th "the mo.ning 
O,""el began "nol her .... ult on our .fler th .. night befo . e." FitlMer"ld .• 
loal. They completed • pa .... nd .. ntrance from .he bedroom. d ..... ed ,n 


(Continued on P .. g .. Three) (Contin .... d on bollom. column .. ) 


A RE WE GOVERNED BY 
FELONS? 


Thi •• t ... lltnll queotion ......... ked 
!'y one of the man popul .. r daily p .. p .... 
Ih·. week re8a.dinll' the de,·elopmcnu 
in W .. hinglon perl"ming 10 the en· 
forcem .. n, lInd non·enforcement of th .. 
Jon.,. Arl "nd other p.ohibiti .. n I .. w •. 


The Fro,h "Ieven i •• I .. ted to 
the Olivet ye.rlin8 .quad on the 


me .. 1 


local 
K.id th,. nfte.noon In '1 ..... 1 of their 
fi .. t ,'iclo . y The neoph)'!", h.v .. not 
h .. d mueh 'ucc .... ,n Ihei. fi", '''''0 
b .. 1I1 ... lind Oliv .. t loll' a h'ghly .ooted 
machine. but th .. Cr .. encap. hope to 
mllke UD for the I'e gllme .uffe . ed hy 
th .. i. bil: b.o'h .... of Ihe Va'"t) 1,,"1 
Sat .. . d .. y. 


HUBERT H. DAVIES 
THREE ACT PLAY TO 
BE GIVEN IN BOWEN 


STUDENT CAST DIRECTED BY 
MISS TANIS 


Flrst Production of Season 
Domestic Comedy 


I. 


Tonight the Drama Club will p.e. 
lenl itl fi .. t p.oduction of the .ea.On 
in ·Th .. MoUu.c." Hubert Henry Da~·. 
''''. comedy. The pia)' will be giv .. n 
und .. r Ihe lupervllion of Mi .. M,ldred 
T"nil in the ch .. "..! of Bow .. n Hall. AI. 
though i. "" ... at fi,.1 feared thnl ... 
pOllpon .. m~nl of the play would b..
nece .... . y due 10 II P'onounc"d dilfig
ura . ion of the flO C .. of on .. of the mem
bcu o f the Ult. th .. "'pid imp.ovement 
of th .. black eyel will mak .. th .. pre
... ntnl;on of th .. play on Ich .. duled time 
pouible. 


Fun Bnll ... M ... B.xter. " Ih .. Mol • 
lUlc·' .0 dubb .. d by her brother. pla)'ed 
hy Ha rt)· Davi •. will take the titl ... ole. 
Gord"n Moore II •• h .. hu.br.nd of II. .. 
··Mollu,c·· :. u-ed ••• 1001 by Tom 
Kemp. the brothe ••• n hi. effort. to 
cu.e Mrs. Baxler of her OVerpowe .ing 
me.li... Barbara Fi.cher will play the 
r"le of .he indi.pen"",ble Mi .. Roberta. 
th .. governe .. , who i •• uppo.ed to have 
caplu.ed the .. ff .. ction. of the hUlbaod 
and .Iand. in d .. nger of disrupting all 
l/l.nuJy t.e •. 


t\1I membe.~ "f Ihe ca.t have had 
exp .. . i .. nce in h igh .chool p.oductiona 
'0 '''y nothing of th" load wo .k done 
by them in ··Craie·' Wife" lind 'The 
Bed.oom Su,te" pr ..... nted I ... t ,prlng. 


It il beli .. ,..,d Ihat Ihe ",udent body 
will turn out .. nmto .... for thi. play •• 
.he .. xc .. l1ence of p ... t dramatic effort. 
of Ihe club i. well apprllci", ted. Tiekel. 
mlly b" p .ocured from membe .. of 
the D.ama Club and re ... rvationl may 
be made al the Oakland Pharmacy on 
the corner of Oakland a nd Academy. 


DEPARTMENT PROVES 
SUCCESS UNDER DAVIS 


TEAM TO TAKE ON HOPE IN 
LAST M. I. A. A. HOME FRAY 


The .. nl .. · ... "'.y be fu'ni,hed by Ih 
In,· ... ti".tion ,nil1ated by 11. .. fed." .. 1 


Th" Fro.h are contlnUlllly he ... 1 w.th Th .. funcl,on of th .. Publicily De· 


Tomorrow th .. Klliamazoo ColI"ge 
football t ... m meet. Hope Coll .. ge in 
Ihe final home M. I. A. A. 8ame of the 
• ea.on. The Hornell h.v .. nol yet 
.... on a n alloci",ion g.n'e thi . fllll •• 1. 
thoulh they hRVe pillyed IWO ti .. 
earn .... and the Hope aame offe .. tlo .. 
mo.t like ly oppo rtunily to b .e.k inlo 
Ihe percentage column. 


Th .. Hollande .. are nol raled a. 
contende.. fa. .ny honon in Ih .. 
le.gue. being t he ";CI.m. in thre .. d .. -
feall, bUI w,ll be filhting fa. victory 
a. much III .ny learn in Ihe r.ce. 
Kalamaloo. accordinl: to .,ali.tic •. 
teem. to offer them their bell ch .. nee 
10 p.oduce • win. They .... ve a .lronl: 
...... 1 all.ck which m.y cau ... troublc 
10 Ihe Hornet •• combined wil h " .un
nlng offen.e which Ico.ed II touchdown 
• ,ainll Olivel. Ihe team that held Ka. 
1.00 to one .eore. 


Coach B.rnard. however. i. mak. 
work I,k .. licndl thil week 


10 pUI into them Ihe drive nece .. "ry 
to p.oduc .. II victo.)' for Kllillmaloo. 
The footballe," hllve b .... n .unn in, and 
'e';"'",aling fill week with the .calpI 
of th .. Dutchmen 1\1 Ihe p.in. T h .. ,e 
""ere no ... riolll injuri ... received .t 
Olivet I .. , week '0 Barnard will be 


IIble to ... nd in hi l Ilton}!e.t comb'na· 
tion ""ainll Ih .. Wooden Shoe •• and 
pe.hap. develop nn <lffen.ive Ih.t will 
be ab[ .. 10 funeti<ln w.l h .ome d .. vA •. 
I.ting effect to" .. inll AIm .. the follow . 
ing w .. ek. 


The ,hiltinll of Black t<l the full. 
b..ck posilion la.t Stoturday revlI .. led 
t ha I he Waa of mor .. v.lue th .. re Ihlln 
lOt end where he had been pl"),ing Ihe 
ea.ly p" .1 of the .e".on. Bltock h .. 
had • wealth of exp .... ence in the 
b..ekfield and hi. p'eKnee Ih ..... boll. 
ten th" moral .... 'Well 1\1 the phy.io:.1 
pow .. r of Ihe 1,.11 tot..... Lamb. who 
I. .. , been doinll' the bone CTu.h"'l: at 
full. i. beinll' groomed for 'Work .t 
thc center of the front rank ... it her 
a lone 01 the rard. Or .t cenler 
The r ... t of the line will .em"'n Ihe 
'''1'1'1" ..... ith Hackney at Blae!';·. end . 


Th .. backfield lineup il conj .. et ... r.l. 
Kni ght will undoubtedly .Ia.t .t qu •• 
ter nnd Black a t fullb.ck. but Ih"'e 
... omc doubt '" to Ih .. h.lv.... Deeh, 
will lee le .. ·ice bec"ule of hi, kickm8 
abili ly .. nd Burrowl will hllve II ~h"r .. 
of the palling. bu, Becht cannot be 
.gnored. Lamb m .. y .p .. "d p .. t of the 
.ime in the backfield b .. eaule of hll 
• rt'II'y at tOllinl long d,"anc .. p ...... 


njuri ... which ..... m '0 keep them from 
(I,and JU'y nOW .minf!: in th .. Di.t.iet pullinl( .1. .. " .lronllell agll re".lion on 
of Columbill which hOI. emba.ked upon the field li t .. n)' I,m.. . Mik .. Hachador. 
an enqulr), inlo liquo, dtlnk,ng 
hiMh p l .. cel. 


'" ian II ·hopeful of gelling .n the fr.y 
w,thout hllvi ll il furl h .. r t .ouble with a 


If .t .hould be est.bli,h«l that 
c<lnllderabl .. number of ... nalou .nd 


a knee th .. 1 h,,, been bothering him .. Il 
.eIllOn. Siuon. II .mall .• hift y b .. ck· 
fie ld nc .. , " oul wil h .. bad fool and 
D,ntmO'e i, out on II CCOUn! of the 
baltenne rec .. ived al H,ll.d .. le. 


congrellmen. judl:e" and admin;.tta, 
t, v .. official. either vio1. •• e the p.ohibi· 
hon h.w o r h.ve 8uilty knowledge of 
.uch violation by ot her pe .. on •. " will 
apep"t th .. t o"r l .. wI lI.e belnll made 
by unconvict~d felon.. Ih tot the en· 
forcement of Ihe law. " ' e b .. ing com. 
m,tted to unconvicled felon •• nd the 
conv,ct .. d felon. are be.ng lent 10 
ptl.on by uncon"iel .. d feiOnl. 


The a •• nd ju.y will initillte '" m· 
"ellil:iltion of the drinking hab'lI of 
.en"o .. and olher hill'h official. wh .. n 
,I e"amine. n .. "t Wedn .. ,day S"n .. to, 
Smilh Wildman B.ookharl (R .. p .. la.). 
who told On the .en .. te Roo. of " d,n


COllch D"v;. could nOI II"'" an "d· 
' .... nce lineup b .. cnu.e of unc ... tainly 
... to who would be .. ble to play. Pnt 
Hoover of the Vanity d .. im. that Ven. 
ema i. the but lu .. rd th.t h ••• c.im. 
milled IIlain.t him th .. fan. and Clea· 
ton i. a .u.e fir .. mlln a t cent .. r. Kelty 
il cella in of One I .. ckle pOlil;on but the 
oth ... II In doubl. Barr. McK"e, and 
B["gdon a ... fighlinll it out for the end 
po." leaving .ome doubt about Ihe 
.. arter.. Smith. Luder. Purc .. lI. How· 
ard. Wilber .nd Hllch .. do.illn w.lI all 


n ... he .nd olhu ... nllto .. attended .t ...... erv,e .. In th .. b.ckfield. 


which liquo. w" •• e .ved or othe.-wi.c 
provided. 


On" redson for Ih .. poor Ihowing 
of the Frelhmen II I • ..,!.; of lupporl 


pa.tmenl .. nd of the DepflTtmo:nt of 
Alumni R .. lati"n ... . e perhap. II. im. 
portant. yet •• lillie known. a. any 
pha.e of Ihe .. dminllual;on of Ihe col
leg... Thi, department under the d,
reclion of Mr. C ... rli. Dav .. employ. 
two penonl for [ull· l ime wo.k lind 
freq""ntly .everal o the ... 


It pubJi. he •. o nce a month. " bul
I .. t in c .. lled " Klllama:<oo COllelle Alumni 
New," which i, devoted 10 the inter-
... 11 of eradua t ... a nd 
of th .. college. Thi • 
to .. ach alumnUI. 


fo.mer .tud .. nt • 
bulletin i. 'e"t 


8"'0'e Homecoming the Alumni Re
lalion. O .. parlm .. nt ... nl out 4.800 per
tonal lette.. to .Iumni and fo.mer 
.tud .. nlt. 


Mr. Davi. rePOrtl that .1 t he clo.e 
of thi. w"ek it i. hoped t hat 1.200 
leHeu will I.a'e been .ent out to 
alumni. Theoe lelleu .. ach contain 
a biolmphical memo.andum in the 
fo.m of a qu","onnllire which ellch 
.. Iumnu. ;.. upeded 10 fill out lind 
.eturn. Thi. will en.ble Mr. Dllvi. 
to keep .. eomplete lile of Ihe where. 


The dinn .. r w,," giyen 'n Decemb .... 
1926. in Wuhinaton b)' W.lte. F .. hy. 
.. W .. II S"eel broker. Mo re th .. n • 
tco... of len""o.. were Mr. Fahy·. 
I:ue.". of wh<lm Ihe only one~ ~Q fa. 
,dentlfied "'e Mr. Brookharl and Sen .. . 
totf Reed Smoot. 


from Ih~ .Iud"'nt body. Even Ihe fair 
membero of the d .... h"ve Ihown .. about. and ot her featu.es of ,"la .... 1 


In the matter of det .. il Mr. B.ook . 
IICCOUnl left much to b .. detired 
(Continued <I n P"lre 3) 


I"x,ty in attending Kameo. 
lIIdiel. l .. nd you. Lo.,h,",· .... 


la r),n" I<ludne .. thll .. flunoO 'I. 


(Contmued f.om Column 2) 
evenmg atti .... t~lI. th .. t .. le. a nd the 
d"cilion 10 I .. "v~ for South Am ... ica 10 
IIvoid ,1. .. th.e .. " 01 I],e unfortunate 
fi . nee .. , m",ke ... mo.t lue .. e .. ful "X it . 


conc ... ni"g the alumni. 
A, Di.ccto r of Publicity. M •. Devi • 


.. 1'0 exp .. ct. 10 tend out. Ihi, w .. ek, 
a lette. to the p rmc;p.[. of ,,11 of Ih .. 
hi8h .chool •. dinc:to .. of ehu .ch IIctivi
tiu. and ot her va.iou• org .. nization. 
within a radiu. of fifty mil.,. in re
I .. d to Ihe production of "The Mol. 
I".c·' by t he D.ama Club. 
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MYSTERY 


There se~m3 to be a g~neral air of mystery about the campue. 
It smacks so of secrecy that no one is able to learn many detaila. 
But we'll lell you whal we know about it. First of all, Dr. Hoben 
met with the Financial Board of the College in Detroit. Monday 
forenoon. We do not know exactly what occurred but when some
one ae enthusia8tic and as determined as Dr. Hoben has a chance 
to meet and coerce II board which isn't absolutely prejudiced 
lIgainst a ny plans which might be pre,ented. something usually 
happens. And we have been lead to believe that something did . 
There remain, only the Trustee meeting this morning. which is the 
last obstacle to be su rmou nted. Nineteen tru,tees have sent their 
acceptance of the meeting, and their replies have read quite favor 
ably. But we must not be too confident that they will look as 
kindly toward us as we are hoping. Incidentally Dr. Iloben hints 
that they may meet in the sunroom at Mary Trowbridge H ouse 
because that will be a quieter and more peaceful place to mee t than 
others they have found . 


But Mary Trowbridge House is also waiting the possibility of a 
gift. The \Vomen's Council is meeting there Thursday, Nov. 7, and 
Friday morning, Nov. 8. According to a very authentic rum or. they 
are going to decide about refurnishing both of the house parlors. 
And if the girll show that they really need it, they may help with 
an appropriation for a new clock-which will be absolutely accurate. 


These things are all very ind efinite but we will be patienl and 
hope for the best. 


the 


ATTENTION 


The Index wi!lhes to take the opportu nity again of informing 
student body that it is a newspaper of. by, and for the Itudent 


COLLEGE DANCES 


Opening a new era a lo ng the line of Friday night dance! in 
the gymnasium 1alt week, the college put on a dance which rea 1iy 
p aid expeneel. H eretofore there has alwaYI been a serious problem 
lUI to whether the student body would appreciate such dances well 
e nough to attend in a body, but if students turn out to the dances in 
the futu re ae well as they did the last one. success is assured. 


Friday night dances p lay an important pa rt in the procels of 
getting acquainted among the studente aa well al to improve the 
pedal functions which are at times so painfully out of coordination 
among lome of the more bashful swains on the campus. Meetings 
of th is sort which are held in the gym a lways are an expression of 
the democratic feeling which is so noticeably existent in the student 
body. 


The Index feels that Friday night dances are essential to the 
!lood will among students and the continued support of these social 
functions shou ld be 8 duty as well as a pleasure. 


CONSTRUCTIVE WISDOM 
'I'll/.' "WlJrst ,mill is 1101 h" TI'ho mygl.'stl mOSI "1"1« Ihj"YI, " 14' "1' 1(,11(1, bUj/dlllY 


141'0,. Ihl.' firm 10uMalio" 011111' /'rut alia moltIng fu/l usr al IrirJ I'rillcif'/tI, brs' 
1,,1/'1 rradju.rl I~ tI'Ql'fd ill wl,.l"I, hI' li7,tt 10 "t'll' ,i".", (1'11,/ IIt'1« co"rJit-lOlU. 


-Ralph P. no,,",. 


M rrr *"OO!I~dg, 111"/"1' w' st' Clllythi"g right .. Dilly 
(rrCltiv~ WIll (I " la.rhinll (I ll'tJdd flf law atlI of rluws. 


r 
'ODE TO CORKY 


STACE THE CRlTICSC REENJ J 01. Corky, thy mUllc " to me LYRE'S BENCH Lilr.e .ome impTi.oned .ymphony 
BOOKS MUSIC free. 


, ,------------------ Without the moon I don 'l Ir.now wh.t 


... 
"JOHN BROWN'S BODY" 


EPIC OF C IVIL WAR 


'John Brown'. Body." by Stephen 
V.neenl Benel Doubled.y. Doran and 


Co. Inc. 


"John Brown', Body:' a. one Un 
..... ily di.<:un from the I.tle i. II 'lory 
eRn cpu:) of our C iYil War. The 
lIory bel'n. with John Brown lind the 
• park IhM ""rled the . lrugg!e. never ' 
ID·be-Foraotte... between ou~ I~y .. r .. l 
.Iatc.. H i,torically, il II aecu ra te , hut 
from II viewpoint of Ihe conltruct;on 
of nn .. oie the "pi ri! of John Brown', 
Body i,' 1,,,1 amid the hundred·odd 
Cha raCluiuotion •. reac tion., li nd minor 
plot.. It i., however , an unfnrgeUable 
pictur" of that crotl·.ection of Our 
arowl h •• a nation that made b.oth .... 
filCh' each other for wh.t few 
knew It embrace. a bYKone .lIe .. .. d 
Ame"ca w,lh a completene.. and 
l.,rHy that will, I hope. ",alr.e ,I t"ke " 
permanent place In our lrterature. 


Of the ,,"u tho.- . I lyl .. and n.ethud 
of lellmJ hi , .Iory Ihi. per..,n ~nnol 


• IIY ",nouih He turn. word. rnto col· 
ou .. , phra .... into a hmple •• "nd .en 
tence. into piClure. thaI contain throb· 
h .... lIly Ih", hI .. li nd thoullht. of Ihe 
p<,opl .. of 11. .. 1 II.Ke 31 no other perton 
hal eyer done. Delp"ir. el .. tion, "whe"t 
and .ron" .i".nll "cotton," ""pon,pou. 


au ... in Irock coat.:' rallied. uary,ng 
dying prj.oner •. range .. from 1'",:UIOI. 


forme .. from Penn.ylyani .. , "ri.loerall 


hom Vi'g.n'''' pIonee r. hom Mrchi· 
gan. fiahlrn ji:, wonder>ng. ond perhapa 
dyina. Lincoln, Cranl, Lee. DIlY;" ~Ic 


Clellan and .11 the olhert mOVe b .. · 
for ... u. in an unending panor" .... a. 
N""er onc" doe. the author .Iip lind 
1el u, r .. m· .. mbcr th"l we a re read.ng 
From the 6ut word until the laot we 
are liyinlr. breathing. feelmlr' heanna. 
"nd .ulferina with the l'orth and Ihe 
Soulh. 


We may foraet McClellan or Day ... 
in the yean to con,e but if one Teadl 
Ihi. epic, Ihi. pu...,,, de6 ... him to 
era.e [o.eyer hom hi . memory Ihat 
unforgettable pIcture of the Ciyil War. 
\1.. Benel eomb,ne. h. rmoniou.ly .n 
h .. art cert.m quahllet Ihu haye never 


.. "i.led 10g"lher befote; a I. .. "". new, 
_carching, hillor;cal intell ige nce a"d m 


formatio" .. nd a deep humlln,ly "nd 
. ympllthy. The poet tell. in thit ,Iu 
pendoul work a lal .. of war: yet, but 


Re"d ii, 


The rueareh deparlmenl of t he ...,. 
e iely I.", diM!oyered Ihat certain apple· 
leed .haped c ... aturu IrO hand in hand 
w,lh trenchmouth. It i. hoped Ih"t 
Crendel will take nole of thi, 'clen-
116e ,tem and organize a I.die.' auxil
i •• y 10 the Anli·O.eulalor,. If luch 
a n,oye .hould take place, ;1 .h-ould 
be noted Ihat Ihe pretidenl of .uch a 
diyi.ion of the soeiely ha. already been 
cho.en in order to preYcnt .ny cI.mour 
of office·.eelr.e ... bout the doo .. of 
the dub. 


TO A FRJE.ND 
II I have hUrl you 
Then I weep, 
And .obbins .ohly 
'T II I .Ieep, 


[ dre.m • dream 


Wher"'n 1 keep 
A Ihouund fnend.h.pI
Hold them chellp 


BUlde o ne In 


A cuque of gold 
Who .. counllen joy. 
Are wealth untold. 


But on" dr.,;,d 
I le t rt rail , 


d., 
And fr om 


Lilr.e 


the ea.que 
Irold hall 


It cruhel down 
A golden It"ir, 
.·\nd lief Illr.e 


• unbeam. 


1/ I have hurt you 
Then I weep, 
But hope t h .. t 
Thina 10 keep . 


solden 


,hue . 


Lulu. 


ODE TO LULU 
01. Lulu. thou wielder of the eyer ef· 


ferye.e .. nt qUill, 
Thou hUI b .. come \0 rutle .. man an 


eyer-prete"t boon. 
Thy lOul eye. penetrate to p .... ;on· . 


depth. unknown. But .till 
wonder w hu you'd do w,thout Ihe 
moon. 


B. 


Capt"in Cordon "'SOOIl"' Gill 
lent out a C4'Ill lor pre· ...... ...,n cand,date. 
for the polo te"m 11. .. year. Earl}" 
pr .. etl<,e w.1I con ... t of .liding down 
banl.leu In Bowen H.al1 until dan~r 
of laddIe hurna hu pa .. ed and the 
m.lletl h .. Ye .Hiyed. (Tbe membe .. 


you'd do. 
B. B. 


ODE TO MAC 
01. Mac, 


lyre. 
fai, prinel" of Ihe poct'. 


In m .. n·" proaaic bOlom you Itrrke fi,e. 
But M .. c• my dell r, of mOOn. we mo._ 


tal. tirc . 
Who .IIY" he doun'l i. p. ob"bly " 10 ... 


S B 8. 
---


ODE TO MOON MAID 
Oh malden of the moon, 01. Sappho, 
Thy opaleteent tho'i. bett.r my bruOl. 
But mOOn maid dea •. be kind .. nd let 


me rel t. 
Forget, moon ,h. moon w •• 


Sw .... m. 


IMPRESSION OF A RAINY AUTUMN 
DAY 


Yellow 
Woven 


leave_ 
in the ..... 11r. 


With ,ilye. threlld._ 
A 10Yely e.rpel. 
Blaclr. tree_ 
Shminlr like ... Ii" g",bed 
Ladiu in ... tately 
Dropp.ng pe"rl •. 


Crcy .k,e_ 
Veilinlr the I"d'e_ 


row_ 


wit h .opet of Decking Ihem 
Di"monda. 
Con.olntion_ 
For the death of 
LOYely aumn'et. 


-Mlc. 


BLACK WISDOM 
Don ... y. pullrns • quarter 


yeotpoclr." , to .~e If the cle .. ner 
... t II .. n experurye hab, t. 


!I!!I!'Z;' •••• • f!'" •• ' ••• , •• 
~ 


i" the 
i. hon · 


• of the te.m are pl.nnin. to or .... i2l:. I: 
10c.1 chapter of the P ..... nthe.i. Club It! 


WHERE CAN YOU CET A 
BETTER HAIRCUT OR BOB 


Than at 


... oon •• the, ar. TOUnded out into 


.h.pe.) 
It .. " puy that Ihe women of tbe 


coll~le don't IrO .... for thi. lporl. 


Sterline Deehr I. .. opened • YeTY 
;nleTUllna library in hia den on Ibe 
fourth floor 01 Wil1i.m. with eisht 
attr.ct;y.ly bound yolumet w;,h et


peci.lly arti.lie il1ultrat;onl. Mr. 
Deehr allerte t .... t .. her m •• lerins nch 
of thetc yolume. one C.n feel at home 
in an,. put of the world .. each boolr. 
d""l. w.th the complete hi.tory and 
dilcU .. IOn of the mOlt perplClling .nd 
errat,c problam in e.ch ""cl;on of Ihe 
alob... "'000 Hoo" Haeh.dori.n 1. .. 
.t.rted to re.d each yolume .. yet. I 
lime .. but he .Iw.y. find. him.elf .0 
deeply inureded in the honli.piece 
of •• c h Yolum ~ that he mu.t need. 
Ipend all hi. Irme with 11..1 .nd can 
lIel no further into the leave. of the 
book. Tb. picture in Ibe volume cOn' 
cerning Enalllnd·. b.g problem he lind. 
...pee;'lly .ltr.Cllye. 


THE OAKLAND BARBER 
SHOP 


HAVE YOU 


Seen the Ne w 


KAYWOODIE 


PIPE AND CIGARETTE 


HOLDER ? 


!I!~E~~!I!.~ ••• ~ •••••••••••• E. • • · ~ . • • • • ; : • • • • 


For tL.e King of 
Fall Sports 


\llbctha ita ror thoae inrorm.1 
S __ 1nCII that ju,t.eem 10 ,TOW ly 
thcmaclVCI whcneyrl'" __ I:rQt.p of 
youna fellows Iret toadh« on t he 
yacant lot- or the more 01"


lanizm form .,nonK dut. 1.:"Id 
tchoob you can. outfit properly 
bo,. 


Edward. & Chamberlin 
Hardware Company 


• • • • • • : 
i • 
i 
i • 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
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KALAMAZOO CO LLEGE IN DEX Pale Three 


OlITUNE OF FOOTBALL 
SECOND CHAPTER 


(Ed,tor. Nole.-Th,. " II, .. ..,0:0 .. <1 of a .en.,. 01 . rt,,;:I.,. by Profuaor 
8~n PekIn on the h,.lory of .porl ' and . h .. technique of app.ecull,n, Ipo.I,,,e 


"""nil. Prof .. uo. Pelun prom, ... , fu rther div"IKe"CC .10na thi. line unlll e"h". 
0' ,h" field becomu ,,:ro h.uned.) 


I" our d •• c .. N,on of footb.1I ;1 ... em. only fiu,", ,hili we d .. vol .. MOn." at-
1"I\Ilon to the ,,,m,, al It ... ", played .ome yeau before the humane 'GCleI), 


loOk decl.,ve .cuo .. In 110 .. c ...... Tho ... of you w ho are lender h" ... I"d or who 
upc.;""C:" qualm. a, the thouahl of TI.ndom blood8h"d " .. "d nol pu ...... d". 
,.tic!" further. You'll find /I poetry c:olumn "" •• by_ 


,'" Ih .. pre·hun",,,,, d"),, t her" we.e Ih,.te"n p layer. on each learn .. ltd .... " .. 
of ,I." ",etche. b"'''e •• lind t he ho.pilal Ilaff. There owera four men ,n Ih .. 
t-wockfield, two end •. two ,,,ellie., one c"nt .. r. and four ilua rd.. ·1 he quanllly 
d iluard. w,.. needed to ilUlud Ih" boll again,t pOllibl" th"ft by m .... ' p .. ck .. u 


in ,he audience Th" bllll ,lIell Wnl round; .tl ou l" r CO"er w ... of pig.kin, and 
il w, ... tuffed w;lh beef .Ieak w h.ch had been refu.ed by Scotch reltnurlln t pro· 
p .. "lor'. There w ... no ""ilul .. \ion un ,forM for Ih .. playen. Each d.e .. ed 
.. cco.d"'l1 to hil OW" p"culnriti.... How""e., mOlt 01 th .. m wor" I .. rile g lov", 
In which we,e cieverly conc"al"d "rtid,," luch ... hone .ho .... br .... knuckle., 
Jlnd .hot ilun •. 


To berm the ,am" the ball wnl placed in the center of the fi"ld The 
t~.lml hned up at thelt .e.peclive end. of th .. gridi.on .. nd when .I pluol ,hOi 
... a' fired both te.m •• u.hed loward the ball. U.ually th .. two t" .. ml WQuid met"t 
,Qmewhere in the vici",ly Qf the .. Qbj"cllv". "'1(:1.. rna" "nd",,"or;ng tQ acquir" 
po"ellion of Ih .. 1 obJecl,v". When a f"w mom"nto h .. d p ...... d a ... "ond pi,tol 
• hol w ... fi."d and all aClLV"y ce •• «1 \lien wu" unpiled and" wau deter· 
mined wh'ch team had .ucc .. eded '" ,e!tinil and holdini the ball. ..\1 th,. po,nt 
ten m,nute. w .. taken dU,inll which time the maim"d .. nd d"ad W"r" removed 
from Ihe fi"ld a"d .ub.lilution. m.d". Th" b .. l1 w ... ", .... lined and ,f .,,11 ,,,taci 
..... 1,,1t in the gam .. ; ,f not. th ... tuffinll w ... r .. moved .. nd lenl to th .. loc:.ol 
college dmml hall for con"'mpt,on; .. nd .. new ball put m ,he lI"me. 


The "cllon WII th .. n allQwed tQ continue. The learn which had the b,,11 
~Ir.n offen .. vl!O tachct. Th .. ··8Y"'i wedlre" pl .. y W .. I the u.ual offen .. " .. pro
udure. and worked .on",wh"t in thi. f ... hion: Tw .. lve of Ih., men fo r med" 
",edlle·.h .. p .. d t" .. nille. Ih .. center act,ng a. the "1'''''_ The quarl"rback .tood 
In t he cente r of Ih .. wedge .. nd rece,,,,,d the b .. l1 From Ihe center The wedKe for 
ma"on then went Into mohon. dr;vong Ihrou"h Ihe defen'LVe te .. m and protecl 
inil the qUllrte rback from beinll mol ..... ,d. If the wed"e h" PP"n .. d to bruk 
in any .pot the d .. fen8ive t"am broke t hrough lind pounced upon Ih .. unpm· 
tected ci tiun c""yin ll the b"ll. In th,. C.ue " b".ket and a .hovel were broulI!.1 
onto the fi" ld, th" I"ckl"d quarterbllck removed and a new one .ubll.tuted. 


After .. bout IWO hou .. of tI. ll proeedu re, Ih .. ball ch .. nllma hand, much 
.11 ... th., modern falh,on. Ihe .ubotituteo u.u:;tl1y became u.ed up and there re· 
tnamed only one m.n .liv .. lInd in action on .... ch t .. "m If no Icore h"d b .... " 
made w hen .uch a depletion of t he tank. occurred. the rema,n"" man on e .. ch 
t ... m Will li"en a b ••• ebnll b,,1 and Ihe two deCIded wllh \h",,, onllrument, wh.ch 
'eam had won. If both were obliterated ,n Ihe proce ... of deciding. th., iame 
...... called .. t,e and the dio.appoin, .. d 'p"cl .. to .. w"nd"d home chortlinll in di.· 
appOlnlment. 


The conductor of our "Clothesline" department tS the actlOg 
president of the Anli·Osculalors Society at the present writing and 
defies anyone to demote him. 


\1. ,11.. Palch Ip .. nt lut week'''nd 
al h .. r hom .. in Marcellu_ 


L,llI Andeuon and Ma".n Fellowl 
were guelll of their ... t .... j ane and 
.'VI.argar .. t I ... t week-end, 


week-e nd 101 Rulh B"nk • 
her hom e '" St 


• pent lalt 
j Oleph. M .. r;an Southworlh .pent 


end in Schoolcraft. 
I.ut week 


Ehzabeth Gih.o" 'pen, I"" week
end in Decat ur where . he wa • • gue" 
01 h ll . "unt. 


Bob Aldrich 
Adri" n viliti"g fri end •. 
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: ................................................... . 
• • • • 
: STARTING FRIDAY MORNING = • • • • : SALE OF 2.090 PRS. : 
• • 
• = 5 G. B. SILK HOSIERY • 
= : $1.55 pro 
• 


~ • : • • 
i 


3 PRS. $4.50 


All F .... Quality! All Full Fashioned! 


Here il on .. o f the very be.t HOliery value. we'"., e"ef o ffered . 


GILMORE BROTHERS own brand_ 


"p 10 Oar OW1'l . t. nd. rd., a nd nOI down to a price ... for Iher ... r .. 


hundred. of W omeR and Mi'le. w ho will we ... no other hOI .. bUI 


a G. 8. ney .fe beautiful In appea ra nce and a re to be dep'mded 


KAZOO 6--QUVET 6 
(CoPt. fro ... P.,. 1) 


r .. ached the I S yard , I rip from w hence 
Lyman, bill fullbaCk. did hi. bone 
bru",n, act and put Ihe ball o"er in 
Ihree play.. 1\ ru.h for the ellira 
poinl fa,led le.v'n, the Icore e"en. 
In t he final m,nul ... Barnard In ... rled 
Lamb inlo the fray 10 launch a lon, 
jNO.I ,,"lick in " futole attempl to drag 
Ihe K"n." from .uch "n unll8ti.iactory 
end. Lamb·1 .. fforh were Iru,t l,,", 
Olivel Inle rcepuna on .. pall and an 
other lall"'ll ",compl,,\e. 


Bl .. ck w ... th" ",dividual hero of th~ 
gam... He .e .. med mo r .. "I home in 
hoJ old fullb .. ck po.,t,on "nd gained 
ground more con,;otenlly Ihan "ny ", .. n 
on the field. On delen.e he pluglr~d 


up hoi ... in the lin .. iiI. .. " eork, and 
dropped more O liv"-,i",,. Ih .. n "ny 
other mon on Ih .. team. King ""d 
Borl"nd played good gam.,. at tackle. 
Kinl "VOting of ··Ball H awk·' Sch .. er 
by iI.lh.,nnlr in two OILvel fumbl~t 


Bob Nichol •• tarled out like /0 whirl
wind at center, [,u t Waf _on wind .. d 
lind Muir .epl .. ced him. H"ckney. 
play.nl;l" hll finl It"m" thi. .... ... on. 
.ta.tei at end and held hi. pOlition 
I"uhfully. Moor" w ho hili be"n oul 
On .. ccounl of inj"ri". ,,1,0 performed 
for a quarter bUI hal not yet relurned 
10 top for", 


L", .. up' 
KaI . mallOO 


L. E. 
K"'g L. T. 
(C"pt.) McDo" .. ld L. C. 
R. Nicho ll C. 
H oover R. G. 


Borland R. T. 
II .. ck" .. y R. E_ 
O .. eh. L. H. 
B"cht 
Black 
Kni,ht 


R. H. 
r S. 
Q.8. 


Olivet 
C",d"'ell 


Bowen 


c...lu 


L""ry 
H ohn 
Kuehl 
r yv,,, 


N"I.on 
Surrell 


Lyn'6n 
Hawley. C"pl. 


Sub.tilulio".: Kal .. milLoo--Moore 
lor H .. ckney. \1uir for R Nichol •. L 
Nicholl fo. Iloo"er. Burfow. for Hechl. 
R. Nichol. for MUIT. Hoov"r for L. 


PHILO MEETING 


Viee-pruid,,"1 O.le Porter wa, ,n 
chMlle of th" Philo n.ee\lllil Wedn.,.
day niahl on the .b",nce of Prellde"t 
Boylel. Follow'nll Ihe .011 c"ll, C .... p
lain Cle"rwater ,pok" on -·Penonality 


,rod Ch"u,.n'ty" 
A .hon bu .. n .... meetlOll w". Ihen 


held Plan. and ,,,anKement. for Ih~ 
fr".hman r .. ception .. t the op"n me .. t
ini .chdeuled "exl W"dn .... d .. y nigh t 
were d"cu,""d. j"ck.on lind Pea.e 
were appo,nled to """nie for th .. Iii 


t",lion of th .. gU'llIIo"al uriel of th 


liIue"'. 
Th., mee"ng dOled with "t! mem


MUJone I\'iffenelaer and Therel. 
.-1 ·ffman 'p""1 Sund"y at their homel 
n South H"""n. 


• •• • .!- •••• • •• ~ #..''"'~.tI' •• 


AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
What Is Better 


Than a 


Cup of Hot Chocolate 


And a 


• • • 


, 
• • 
• 


be,. Join'nl 'n Iht .inll'ni 01 Ihe P hilo !II 
Toasted Sandwich « 


• 
.ong. 


Fern Van DHbeck Ipent 1 .. 11 wetk. 
end ,n Nil... While there •• he a\


lend"d th., Nil ... -SI. Joe foo tball lame. 


• • • 


Sh .. "Iadly lenl a teleg ... m. C. O. D .. = 
10 Mac Barr. former St. Joe backfield II! 


At the 


NEW DIANA 
m"n. Ih,' N,lel defe .. led St j oe 13.0-1 _________________ _ 


.' 


.... :. ... , .. --.~.- .. 


CANDY 
Wrapped for Mailing Free 


GILBERT'S 


LAMBERT'S 


WHITMAN'S 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE 


SHOES • • • 
Are a vital part of Ihe daily : 


attire. Let us preserve th em 


by our 


EXPERT REPAIR 


SERVICE 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


; 
; 


~ • • • • • ; , 
• 
" • • 
~ 
" • 
" " • • , 
" • • • r.;,chol.. Hackney for Moore. Becht • " 


for Burrowi. L. Nichol. for McDonald, !ti • 


L..mb for Becht , Dull fo r De;hr. II;;.;;.;.;.;;;;.=:'::=:-:-:-:-;:-::-':::;o-:-'c~:.:~;; :;.;;.~.;;.;;.;;.~.;;~-:::=;:;:=.~.~.~.;;'~'~.~';;;. 
Ohvet-Nel.on lor Hawl"y. Shafer ~ifOf ~:£ _ .'. EO:E:i.illI!;» 


fo r Gate •. McWilliam. for H"hn, Br .. -


'" for Leuy. Clipper for Nel.on. 
Hawl"y lor Nel.on. 


Official_Kob •. Michigan Stale. ref-
eree; FOrlythe, Michigan. umpir";. 
Hulche r. W "",,, rn SI .. t", h .. "d I,ne.", .. n. ~ 


CENTURIES MEET NEW 
MEN 


Century Forum Ule rory Society 
he ld ,t, open meeti"g Wedneldoy 
eveninll w ,th • program o f combined 
'p" .. ch ... a nd mu.ic. Prof. C h"rle. T . 
Good.ell lalk ed on the hi llo.y of th .. 
col1elle and the pari Ihe IOciety h,," 
played 'n ,tl makin, in the pa.t tw"n
ty·nine y" .... 


Be,id ... the talk by Prof_ Goodl .. ll. 
Cu . li. Davic, Captain McDonald. Slan


I"y MOrl", and Wm"rd Burrow. P"" 
. hon 1. l1t. . MUlic wa. fUrni.h"d by 
Cordon Moore, rfiu: Wolff. Sherwood 
Bo.l.nd a nd G .. OJ(I" Loup .. e_ 


Ref, .. hment. contilted of .. ndwic he. 


and coffe ... "nd ca k .. and ice c r"am 
w,lh the eolon of the lociely worked 
inlO them. H a rry Dayi. Will in c harge 
of the prO(l.am while Col in Hackney 
,upe.vi.ed the preparalion of Ihe food. 


DIGEST 
(Coni. fro,," P ..... 1 ) 


fr om the fact Ih .. t he failed 


S ireel. aver eame to plant hi, cowhid .. 
booll und .. r Ihe lable o f a Wall Sireet 
magnate, Iher .. i. " vaguen,," . .. g-ard
,n, Mr. Brookhart', ob.enationl of Ihe 
pan Iha l the demon Rum pl,yed In 
11... entert.inm .. nt of Mr. Fahy. 


Th" offici.l. who "ttend a wei din
ner party re.olve Ih"",U!:iv ... inta a 
nu mbe r 0 1 cla., .. _ There are Iho.e 
fr,"k Icofflaw. who have ne"er allowed 
pfoh,buion to int .. rf .. r.. wilh Ih"" 
liquo r beenu ... they IwOre off when 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFf BARS 


HEADOUARTERS FOR 
SOCIETY PENNANTS 


PILLOW SLIPS 


SWE.A TERS AND SOCKS 


ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 


SUPPORTERS 


• • 


• 
~ 
r • • • • • upon for eocel1ent ........ ic .. wit h li . le ,arter top, Ii.le -ule. and he"l . 


and a III;rOl'l, block toe. All lull I .. ngth. S hown in eight Choice colon. 


It! prohibition c" rne in orde r 10 eornply 


SWE.A T SUITS AND SOCKS 


COLLEGE STATIONERY 


AND JEWELRY 


CANDY 


: 
: • • • 
5 • • 
5 


Ho.i"O'J" Dep.rtment--St .... t Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


= with the I. w . 


• Thole o fficial. who refu ... liquor at • 
a 
= 
• 
= • • • 


.oeial ,a thering. been ule Ihey beli.,,,., 
th .. t Ihe l"w ;. bein g violated. are ,uilly 
of mi'pnlion of felony 'n nOI fepoftinlr 
the " io lation to II. .. author;t ie. . Bul 


i 
.s~S ••• $E~........ ~.s~ •• ~~ ... ~~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~ ...... ~ 


neil her b .. fore nOr .illce the .. naclm .. nt 
of the j on ... low m"king prohibition 
offence, f"lon ..... nO I"".t with the .. x
cept'on 01 Mr. Brookhart. h .. e""r 
ellpOled hll hotl •• a lawbreaker. 


" • • • 
= • • • 
lo1IlIlilillllillllll:lill 


THE CO·OP STORE 
Cheapest in the Long Run 


5 
~ 
~ .. 
~ 
~ .. 
" " " 
" • 
i 


lI!1t1t1 







Marli' .. et Wa lton attended a formal 
at Howe M,I"a,y A"ademy lalt Sat
utday. Sh .. 'penl Sunday at home in 
Slar,i •. 


.-


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


SPORTOPICS 
Both Homecom,n, and Parenti M. I. A. A. STANDINGS Thue ha. been a bl! of agitalion 1lI0RNTON a l Alma Coller .. will be held November W. T. L. :;;'~I:;::::~.~the &,.id hero", to dilpen ... , Will. 


16. Th.,y promi ... parent., homecom· .. 0 0 I , aehv, I,." until they 


BARBER en. li nd ,Uetla " Kreft ' day. They Alb,on 2 0 1 .. ielon In an M. J. A. A .• Irua ' 


• 


S Acrou from Post Office will meet ou r lum in loolb. 1I on Ih", H,llad.Je .. t I ale. Perk"pl Ihe u.tion would 


MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
At 


TIfE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP :~.:~~~~::..'~~~~~!:~~::~ I day. Olivet I I 2 .J]] pro fit"ble . The ! .. radou.ne .. of 


K.lamll2!Oo 0 2 1 .000 griuly ",."',,. mi,kl hdp 'o';m,d . .. , I'i-;;;;;;';;;~=;:=:~;';;;';;;:;~ ~4" Yp.ilanl, "I hlet; ., tum, WIll hen ee· Hope 0 0 3 .000 theu fo .... 


.J DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


forlh be known,.. the "Hu ron.," The The Hornet Cra .... country If.am mel 


• .J 


• 
~ 
" " • .J 


~ 


, 


! • 
• , 
• 


ER' .. di"e April 21 , 1921 
Eau*", Sland ... d Tim. 


All Ou .. " l...tau Fro", 


Interurb.n StaUon, R..... SI. 


To aattle Creek and Ja"k.on 
$:JO •. m, ~><p 2;10 p. m E'(p 
6:10 a. m, Exp 1:lJ) p. m.l.im 
',3) •. m, tim 4;]0 p. m. Exp 
.:10 •. m, ~~"Il ~:a) p. III. Lim 
9:~~. m. U.. 6:10 p. m, EJrp 


10:]0 I. m. F-XI' ':Xl p. m. Lim 
11:<1) •. m. Lim 9:Xl p. m. Exp 
1l;10 p. m, ["I' 10:00 p. III. Exp 
1:3) p. m.Um tll:OS II- III. Ex, 


lD~il1 It) G.I. bu •• 0.,]" 


To Cnnd Rapid. 
Eatt,... St.lldard Tim. 


5,,10., m. I':xl' 
7:30 •. m. Exp 
';3(] a .• n. EXII 


1]:30 I. m, E~p 


1:3(] p. m. Exp 
5:J(] p. m. IUp 
!:30 p. m. Exp 
7:30 ('. m. Exp 


w SOl!THERN MICHIGAN 
• TRANSPORTATION CO, • • ~~~~~EE~~.~·~E~~~~~~ ~~E~E 
=I!IEEEIHII!!~ 


.= • 


IHlI!IU"EI 


• • • We are Headquarters 


5 For All College Need. 


• • in 


~ • • • • 


nllme Will .elected 'rom nuden! with d,nppointm"nl 1,,11 Satu.d"y when There a t ... 1111 japPlnl1U at Hope. 
Gut;on. by 8 comminee of 1 .. ,.II',I,h." journeyed to Albion to . hftre In For .ev ... al yeau the name jappinga 


the apoil. of a n invitational me"t hal meant an "thlete lOt Hope and w" 
di."ov ... that they had b"en d.,p"d'l fea r (or the (Me of 'port, in Holland 


Th .. depRrtm .. nt o f phy,lc"l eduel<- 11"",,000 Loop had been informed thai when the .upply of JIIPpm l1U ;, ""_ 
t;on al Albion plan. to .t, .. t a 0:1 ... Ihe run would be hdd in Ihe after. hau.ted. There will be " jappinga on 
in IHche ry for women. Thi. w,lI in- noon a nd arrived with h •• leam .n Field tomorrow, ,0 down and 
novllt e a n .. w .po,t for WOm .. n on plenty of time, bUI Albion o ffi" i" l. an help l..am throw di.eord inlo the 
Ih .. Albion campu.. noun"ed th"l th~ir learn had rUn ali'ainU family, 


The Almll ColI<:'le blind. fa"ulty a nd 
aludent body of Alma 
with th .. townapeople 


the n .. w Wright M .. mor,lI] 
on lut Wednetday. 


The moat .u""e .. ful Founde,.' 
in the hlatory of H,lIllod;.I. 


Colleg .. wal liven Oetob ... 26. About 
Ih."e hundred alumni and aludenla 


the affai r. 


lime in Ihe morning when Adrian and 
Ka zoo hlld failed 10 arrive 10 01T ... 


Competll.on. Mu.t be Ihe Albion 
plodde .. w .. re .0 afraid of meeting the 
I-Io rnel .p .. "d.le .. thai Ihey eouldn't 
be held loaek from running away .n 


morning, 


The Frolh grid men tried Ih .. i. lu"k 
lit HIlltd.le IAit Wedne.day, but we ... 
.ebuffed 27-0. The hill dwellen made 
all but two of Iheir poin" in the liut 
half •• ndicaltna that Coa"h "Opie" 
D.n.1I hal .ome powe rful influ .. " " .. ove. 
hi •• quad whieh he "xerl .. d in the in-


Wh .. n Don "Pea"hy" Blaek .,..ade t"rmIU'on. H .. did Ih .. aam .. thing 
linal bone brui.ina butt Ih.ough th .. I.'""o" Albion when hi . team .co,ed 
Ime for ft 'CO.e IIga,nlr O],yet h .. made point. m the '''"ond h.lf, 
the fint tou" hdown of hi . football Albion • .,or .. I .... afte r d,."p;o., 1;1 
e ... ".". Bla"k .... u beaming when he point. In Ih .. fint helf. 


Olivet Coll",e " dlleu .. ,n" wh.,h"l eame oul of the tana]e of limb.. He 
d • b Mi ..... L,la Ande .. on lind Marian Wllnt an orgllniz" nU played foot all for "ight yelH. And 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUlTER 


Palteurized for Safely 


In'p<:'eted for Purity 


Phone 4115 


The Independenl o 'aanization 
• e"ently been formed at Albion Col1e.e 
for "udenl. who lire not nlfil;ated will.. 
any ~omr;ty or haternity on Ih .. cam. 
pu.. It. purpo ... i. 10 furni.h '0"; .. 1 
entert .inment for ,t. mcmbeu. 


d L Fellowl of 51. loe we.e ,uelt. of their 


laine "nougn yardage \0 make a mul· li~;;,;;;~;,~~;;;~;;;;~ of touchdown •. but thi. "'a, .i"e,.. jllne Ande .. on and Marlaret 
trip aerOH the goal. Even Fellow,. III Trowbridge h"t Monday 


b "~~: I ',od TuetdllY . mOot v~to""n lIlI earrieu have 
experien eel. -::-:,--___ _ 


The,e.a Hoffman 8pent lall week 
end in South HlIYen. 


STUDENTS 
ATTENTION .. • 


= • • : 
STAPLE AND FANCY 


GROCERIES 


Coach C h"ller B .. rnard p,e ... nted 
Ih" m<:,dal. won by the Hornet hllT,i . 
.... in .tudent aB8embly lut !-ndllY. 


"Th .. Elig.ble "1,. 8anll ...... hort FiYe men on Ihe Iqulld re"eiv"d medlll. 
'" on" act comedy. wat pr"'<:'nted In Ihe of Yli rioul hue. for Iheir agility in = Alma Colleae Chllp .. 1 r .. c .. ntly a, " lIoCamper;ng o~·e' Ihe hill. and dale, = melin, for drllma dub try-oult . l.n'l Hillodale In Ih .. M. I. A. A. = it a d"ye. wlly to hold Iry-oul,? I".''"'''' Meel h .. ld Odober 26. 


Franc ... Scott 'pent lall 
in Vi"k.butg . 


Lou" .. Siull.t and Maty Dunn were 
in S"hooleraft Sunday. 


f'or te lr lupportina Ilud .. nb 


d ... iri,.. rudnatin" r emun ..... 


Ii"" work eilh"r lampor.ry or 


permanent. may 1 .ut',aat th"t 


man,. .tud .. "b of boll.. .a:u .. 


h."e earned u.hol"'lhip, and 


e .. h .uBiei"nl to d"fray all ,,01. 
I",e .. Jlpen ..... ,.pratenl;n, na. 


tional ma,aDne publi.h"rL If 


interested. wrila or wi.., ror da. 


t"il •• 


HALLiS • ~ 


~ ,-


= QUALITY • 


: GROCERY I • • 


, 
• 


• • 
It} 801 W. Main Street: "Ii 


! i = Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
• • 
.= Firat Store aeross R. R. ~ •• 


Traeks 


= I ~E~EEEE.EEEEE~EEEEEEEE~EE= 
JlIIIIEIiEIEIIIIIEI!. 


= " 


-A blo,,"kbead i. a man wl.o II unable 
10 fil hi. opinion. to your " hann .. 1. 


The Almanian, Alma ColI"I". 


Chieken. thllt "ome hom .. 10 roo.t 
ha,'" mOr .. ,,,n.<:, than .ome peopl .. , 


The Almanian, Alma Collel". 


An all .tudenl gov .. rnment hal b""n 
organized in .ubo rdination 10 Ih" .Iu
dent body lit OIiYel ColI"ge. A eom
plete "onlt;tulion he. b"en drawn 
which con,i.t. of five utid .. , lind 
gov .. rna all funetion. of Ih" .tudent 
RoYernment. 


a 
" • 
" 


Creamo 
~ 
" = 
~ 
" = " " 


TIfE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SUCED LOAF 


-'The fiye fonunat ... W<:"e 
fiut, Ric hmond "'"ond. Caplain H,lI 
thi.d, 8urn .. ll fourth, and Bu.t fifth. 
Barna,d p ...... nled the trophie, ,.., a 
'pltil of cajole.y arouled hy Ih .. de"d. 
of hia ploddeu. addr .... ing hu prOlell~. 
will.. ",ilabl., app"llat'on., mo.t .trik
inl of whi"h W81 the title "Cunboal" 


Q!1!aVl'l Jrngram 
November 9--Dr. St .. tton. 
Noyember 1I . 14--Allyn K. Fo»ter, 


Ph. D., New York. 
No"emher 15--Sludenl A .... ml)ly. 


Richmond. pouello. of a pair of No. II! 
I)'.. II! M. A. STEELE 


Tc C I C II! National Orcani.zer nC oa"h .. 00 commended eo'g" III 
Fumaeel, Chimneyl, Ci,tern. II! K""hl. who ran ei,hth in Ih .. a .. ""ia· C d, 5 Columbu. Cirda 
I"an" In'pe"led a nd Repaind It! 


tI."". If Knight hlld been tunninl Repai .. ror All FUlna"e. III u Y k U Y 
.,aw or. n. • 


for any other team in the :'~'~,'t~~i:: I :~;;,;;,;;~~~~~;,;;,~;;~~~;;:;,~;~;;;;;,~;,;:;;,;;j haye re.,,,ived a medlll end 
aeclllimed a hero, but only fiYe 
we, .. aWlltded to a '"hool and 
effo,l. we.e fruill ..... 


Th.. win waa th.. mo.t de";IIv.. In 


M. I. A. A. hi,to, y and I"ave. Kalama. 
zoo al undi.puled "hampion. of their 
da .. with hope. of ,ainin, furth ... 
lau,,,I. in the State meel only a w<:'ek 
away. 


CIMEX LECTIlLARIUS 
Cimell le"'ula,iu. il a family of an


noying m'''ell of the orde~ Hemiplera. 
Membe .. of Ihe f..m ily may I. .. 
n,zed in ha ~'inll the head aho.t"r t 
th .. Iho.ax : the lut .eam<:'nt of Ih .. 
undivided .. nd bearinll dawl at Ihe 
Ih" body .hort. bmlld and Rat on 
and the probos"is "nd the f""t of 
joint. "lIch. They at ... "ddi,h-brown 
in "olor-lik .. lIpple ..... d •• lind though 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE STUi>ENTS 
This year, as for many years. we are headquarters for student 


equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS. 


DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. 


Interesting Note: 


SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTIfERS AND COMPANY 
241 wt Michigan Avenue 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 


wingle ..... e exc .. "dinilly wide.pre .. d . 
B""a U.e of th .. ir Rill bod,e. th"y Can 
eo""e .. 1 th .. m..,I"", in .mall .,raek. inlo 
wh'"h Ihey run with g'e .. , .willne ... 
Cim""" I<:,elula.iu. a r .. Gen ... ally noe. 


~ lurnal; Ihe,. bite i. poi,onou •• nd very 


APPOII'ITMENTS FOR "BOIUNG PO'I" PIClURES 


NOW BEING MADE 


125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2.9636 


It! pllinful. • La'e iIlY<:'.I'II""Ona have . hown Ihllt 
eimex lect uillnu, I.anlmit. plague, ''' ' 
lapl;ng fey", and other d .. <:,a...". T o 


rid Ihe hoult of th" p~.l.I. the furni . 
tu.<:" ... pecialJy the b<:'d, ,hould b<:' lIone 
Ov"r wilh .. quill dipped tn a ... Iurllted 
'OIUlion of co no"v" .ublimate in 
eohol. Th" 'OIUlion II, however, 
tr"m"ly pollOnOUI and .hould 
handled w,lh ea r". c...oline, b,,","o., 
lind ke,olen .. are lIl.o efficac:iou •. 


~ 
" 
= • , 
= • ; 


i 
" : 


R.d 
anti lind co"kroa"h ... pr"y upon "imex 
leclulariu., but. unforlun/.t.,]y, are al
mo.t 81 areal pe",1 III the playful lilde 
vermin Ihema .. lvel. 


("Cimex ledula"; ... " i. 


lilie nam .. for bed bu,.) 
USE FUIT! 


-Adv<:,u"em .. nt. 


We Do Not Cobble Your Shoes 
But Rebuild Them 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
''THE RITEWAY SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N, Bwdidc 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davil 
(Shop No.2) 
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ANNUAL FORENSIC 
BANQUET GIVEN 


FRIDAY EVENING 
HARRIET HOSKING ACTED 


AS TOASTMASTER 


President Hoben Presented 
Pi Kappa Delta 


Keys 


the 


Last evening at the Happy-H unts


men Tea Room the Annua l Forensic 


Banquet was held. At this time 
President Hoben presented the Pi 


Kappa Delta Keys to the various 


participants in forensics this year, 


who, by reason of their ability, have 


earned the rewards. 


The banquet was in honor of our 


two coaches, Prof. Simpson and Prof. 


Miller, and the fifteen debaters and 
orators who have taken part In this 


year's contests. All members of the 


faculty were cordially invited to attend. 


Prof. and Mrs. Simpson and Pro!' and 
Mrs. Miller acted as chaperones. 


The students met at the north door 


of Bowen Hall at 5 :45 last evening and 
then journeyed to the Tea Room 


where the banquet was held. The 
following students have earned their 


keys and were honored at this ban


quet: Mae Bradford, Ann Ess Dun


ning, Mary Dunn. Harriett Hosking, 


Le Mayne Newton, Mary Schmidt, 
Elizabeth Smith, Dorothy Werselius, 


Tom Anthony, Ray Fox, Razol Gib
son, Charles Johnson, Ed Lanth, Tom 
Pollard, and Myrn Smith. 


Harriett Hosking, the president of 


Pi Kappa D~lt~ presided an'; th- pro 


gram consisted of the election of next 


year's officers, a few short toasts by 


t h e debaters and the two coaches, and 


t he presentation of hte keys. 


BAND HAS BEEN 
KEPT BUSY WITH 


MANY CONCERTS 


Friday and Saturday nig hts of last 
'Week OUr band played for the Circus 
at the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Dunbar is 
p lanning to use the money earned on 


h ose occasions to buy another new 


nstrument, a melophone, or simpli


fied French horn, to add to those 
purchased at tbe beginning of this 


year. Another piece of equipment 


which has bllt recently been added to 
h e band IS tbe new Drum Major's 


acket. 1t was first used in the Blos


Som Day Parade, and later in the 


May Day Parade. It is bright orange 
n color and attracts attention when 
een and heard. 


Bob Niere happened to be in town 
he two days of the Y Circus and 


graciously consented to play with the 


Band. His services were needed and 


appreciated, e!pecially on Saturday 


night when Lloyd Ma rtin, the regu
aT bau player. was unable to b e 


tbere. 


The May Fete undoubtedly will 
mark the final appearance of the Band 
tbis year. Under Mr. Dunbar the 


Band has grown in size and quality, and 


'We can look back on a very fruitful 


year for this part of our college mu


sical life. 


Word has been received that Harold 
B Allen, Kalamazoo '24, and now 
associate professor of Rhetoric and de


bate coach at Shurtleff college, has 
coached his team to a Pi Kappa Delta 
di.trict win. 


Mr. Allen's team, though suffering 


in juries from an automobile accident. 


came through for an Oratorical and 


Debate sweep in the Wisconsin-Illinois 


province. While in college, Mr. Allen 


Was prominent in Forensic circles. be


ing a member of the Debate teams 


and manager of Forensics. 
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HILLSDALE r J' HORNETS IN 
RUNS OVER \ DIGEST FORTIETH 


KAZOO WINS IN 
DUAL MEET WITH 


'DALES; 97-64 KAZOO; 8-0 BIG PERCENTAGE FINANCE FIELD DAY 


SMITH LEADS 'DALES TO 
SECOND VICTORY OVER 


KAZOO THIS SEASON 


The Kalamazoo Hornets suffered a 


second defeat at the h ands of the 
Hillsdale baseball squad to the tune of 
8 to 0, at Hillsdale last Saturday. T h e 


victory gives the 'Dales the privilege 


of playing Albion on Field Day with 
the M. I. A. A. diamond title at stake, 
each team having suffered 


in the regular season, and 


hands of the other. 


one defeat 


that at the 


John Smith may have a very com· 


mon name, but has very uncommon 


, kill on the mound. The 'Dale ace 


had the Kazoo offensive completely 


under his control at all times. His 


perfect twirling, backed up by the 
errorless fie lding of h is team mates 


made the blanking of the Hornets an 


easy matter. Even "Zounds" How


lett. intrepid guardian of the h ot cor


ner was unable to solve the puzzling 


deliveries of this super moundsman. 


Lamb was the heavy man with the 


£;tick for the Hornet crew, gleaning 


two solid blows from Smith's fast 


balls. Johnson and Hackney poled 


the other two hits made by t h e Kala
mazoo stick men. Johnson's was a 


long two bagger over center field. 


Allen, local twirler, was nicked for 


12 bingles, most of them bunch ed in 
the fourth and fifth frames when the 
Hill men chalked up 6 markers. Af
~"r th ... fifth. Allen fO'..Jnd him8p l' and 
blanked his opponents during the rest 


of the game. The longest hit of the 
game ,\\'as a homer by Selby In the 


WAY THROUGH SCHOOL 


One-hall of th e men and one-fourth 
of the women in th colleges and uni~ 


versities in the United Stales are work. 


ACCEDE KA LAMAZOO 
CHANCE IN TENNIS 


AND TRACK 
HATHAWAY AND KNIGHT 


TIE IN POLE VAULT 
RECORD 


ing in order to finance their educa- The six Michigan colleges, Albion, 


t ion. This rather astonishing state- Alma, Hillsdale. Hope, Kalamazoo and 
ment was made public May 24 by the Olivet, which make up the M_ I. A_ 
Department of the Interior. A. battle today in the fortieth 


How t h ese students make a go of annual field day of the association. 


H illsd ale Freshmen Defeat 
Kalamazoo Yearlings ; 


Score 75·56 


the 


this "earn as you learn" program IS 


revealed in a bulletm on "Self-help 


for College Students," issued by the 
bureau of Education, a gist of which 


follows_ 
As a means of financing a college 


education over a period of yeaTS, 


many have found educational insur


ance a convenient method. Some form 


the habit of systematic savings. Build


ing and loan associations furnish 


specific plans of financing edu cation. 


While in h igh sch ool many students 
are turning their spare time into cash 


looking ahead towards a college edu-


cation. 
Some colleges and other 


are offering scholarships for 


students. In colleges In 16 


agencies 


qualified 
different 


states ex-service men and their blood 


relation are awarded scholarships. The 


sum of $4,000,000 is being loaned 
annually by 282 colleges and un i


vereities, to deserving students. As 


high as 100 indepeJldent agencies 
maintain loan fund., for the purpose 


of aiding students. They report $5,-
000,000 outstanding in student loans. 


Besides these aids in a recent year, 


the college students themsleves, by 


their own labor produced over $33,-


000,000. The jobs responsible for 
this amount include automobile re-


The M. I. A. A. meet is one of the 
oldest organized track and field meets 


in the United States, the first meet 


being held at East Lansing on June 
I , 1888. The list of events in this 


first meet included standing broad 


jump, backward jump, 50 yard back


ward dash. half-mile bicycle race. In
dian Club swinging, side-hold wrest
ling, boxing and baseball throw. These 


events find no place on the present 


prdgram although they would un


doubtedly amuse the spectators. 


Albion College are slight favorites 


to repeat their 1928 championsh ip 


but other colleges are stronger this 


The Kalamazoo College cinder
special ids won the dual track meet 


from Hlilsdale College last Friday af


ternoon 67-64 when eleven men placed 


in the fifteen events while the 'Dale 


team was dependent on six "iron 


men". 
The outstanding event was the pole~ 


vault, when both Knight, Hillsdale, 
and "Bill' Hathaway, Kalamazoo Roat
ed the cross-bar for 12 feet, which i. 
better by inches than t h e M. I. A. A_ 


record. 
Hathaway, Johnson, Giddings, Loop, 


Sabrosky and Green took premier 


honors in their specialties for Kala-


year with Kalamazoo and Hillsdale mazoo. 
carrying the hopes of those who plan Poro.ky of Hillsdale was the big 
the downfall of the king. threat and hero of the meet when hi" 


five first places 


If he can repeat 


it will be an M_ 


As for prophecies, Bartlett, olympic versatility hung up 


man, will win the javelin for Albion for the 'Dale total. 
with Purdy, a teammate taking first during Field Day, 


in the broad-jump. 11 Loyer is right, 1. A. A. record. 
he m~y take the 100, 220, and 440 Led by Reynolds, 


defeated the Kazoo 
yard dashes for Kalamazoo. Hatha-
way, Hornet field ace, should win the 56 points. 


the Hillsdale frosh 
yearlings 75 to 


pole · vault although he was tied at Summaries: 
twelve feet with Knight of Hillsdale in Pole vault, First, Knight, Hillsdale-, 
their dual meet. Hathaway will also and Hathaway, Kalamazoo, tie; third. 


place in the hlgn Jump. D ...... ·ia. H~!' dele, 12 feet. 


120 yard high hurdles: First, Poros
ky, Hillsdale; second, Hathaway, Kala


(Continued on page .. ) 
fifth. 


With only one game 


schedule, and that with 


pairing. office and clerical work, spec· 
left on the ialty selling. arts and crafts, profes-


Hope College bases its aspirationf 


In De Velden In the 440 yard run 


and in Scuddin in the broad Jump. 


Porosky, Hillsdale, will repeat his 


1928 hurdle victory and also pick up 
Olivet, con-


ceded to be the weakest team In the 


circuit, Kalamazoo rests a8sured of a 


cleaT title to t h ird place in the league 


standings. Hillsdale looks like an easy 
first place team with Albion bringing 


up second. 


(Continued on page 2) 


KAZOO GRADUATE 
WRITES OF MOSLEM 


PRA YER SERVICE 


Mis. Helen Wells, a 


Kalamazoo College of 


graduate of 


the class of 


sional and semi·professional employ· 


ment, instruction, publishing. trans· 


portation, entertainment, recreation, 


hotel and summer resort jobs. food 


handling, care and maintenance of 


buildings and g rounds, agricultural 


pursuits, and odd jobs. 


In general. according to this bulle· 


points in other events. 


Olivet has two likely winners in 


Powers. the two-miler and in Hahn, 


the one· mile plodder. Pezet. Alma, 


!:hould out-throv,. Johnson, Kalamazoo, 


in the shot put. Sabrosky, Kalamazoo, 
is our choice to take the grueling 880 


although it is his first year of com· 
tin, students and faculties both favor 


petition. 
a reasonable amount of employment 
jf a student needs financial aid. The Our bet is a toss·up for premier 


colleges and universities. to aid the 


employed student. are installing col· 


lege employment bureaus and service 


agencies. Class schedules, 10 some 


cases, are being arranged so that the 


rtudent worker may elect all morn· 


ing classes or late afternoon classes to 


honors between Albion and Kalama-
zoo with Hillsdale a threatening third. 


YEARLINGS NOSE 
OUT MARTIN HIGH 


IN LOOSE ENCOUNTER 


Monday afternoon t h e Coll ege 


Freshmen journeyed to Mar t in in a 
return game with the local high school 


and bested the prep men 16 to 15 in 


a hectic game. Loose playing marked 


the efforts of both sides, with numef


ous errors and bonehead plays. 


1923. writes the following interesting leave free time for employment. Co· 


letter from Merzifoun. Turkey: operative courses are being planned 


COLLEGE ALUMNUS 
CHIEF ENGINEER 


AT BUICK PLANT 


Martin started Williamson, their 


slab ace, who has ben a sensation in 
county league games, but he was in


effective against the bludgeons of the 


F rash. The yearlings showed remark. 


able dexterity with the stick, hitting 
heavily throughout the game. The 
great number of blows was unexpect


ed as the green caps had shown a 
lack of potency on the offensive in 
previous games. In the second frame 


a furious onslaught netted 9 mark


ers before the third man was retired. 


Williamson la sted until the filth when 


"A week ago we went to the home and there are many other means 


of one of the pupils fpr a Moslem whereby the needy student may re


prayer service for her father who died duce expenses. The March issue of the "Michigan 


Alumnus" carries the following item 


concerning Mr. Enos A. De Waters. 


a Kalamazoo graduate of the class of 


40 days before. Always alter the -------


period of 40 days following the death 
of a relative a prayer service is held. 


The men prayed In the mosques in 


town that same day, but the women 


had a service 10 their home. In 


preparation for such a service, they 


wash their faces, hands and feet as 


thf"Y do before their usual prayers. 


Then they (the women) cover their 


hair with a scarf or square of white 


cloth tied under the chin. Parts of the 
Koran were read, chanted. by a wo-


man reader, parts were recited, and 


prayers-srlent ones-were frequent. 


A little girl sprinkled jasmine perfume 


on the hands of each person there and 


later she gave a little packet of candy 


to each one. We had never seen a 


service like this, though we have often 


been j'n mosques at prayer time. I 
can't begin to tell you the atmos· 


phere, the picture it made_ All ex


cept a half dozen of us ast on the 
Roor on thin mattresses. The children 


who came with their mothers went 


through the motions their elders made 


until sleep overcame them and they 


put their heads into their mothers 


laps." 


It will be of interest to all upper 


c1asfmen and women to receive the 


new. that Winfield 1- "Wink" Hol
lander of the class of '28 has accept
ed a position in the traffic depart


ment of the New York Central Rail-


1899: he withdrew in favor of Fair who 
"Enos A. De Waters, '03, is the pitched a creditable game against Ka


chief engineer who will do a big part zoo eallier in the season. 


road at Syracuse, N. Y. of the designing "when better automo- After Kalamazoo gained a 9 run 


advantage in the 2nd inning fracas, 


Deehr, Frosh hurler, eased up and 


allowed Martin to gain a few runs 


every other inning. The game seemed 


~ewed up until the final session when 


"Wink" is to work under Mr. C. biles are built' at the Buick factory In 


M. Robson who at one time attended Flint, Michigan. Alter getting a B. S. 
classes at Kazoo. 


I. 


.J}rxt Week 
in (!lqapel 


June I-Dean Severn. 


Tune 3-Mr. Dunbar. 


June 4-Dr. Hoben. 


June 5-Dr. Stetson. 


June 6--Senior Class--Last chapel 


service for the year. 


degree from Kalamazoo College, the 


, University of Chicago, and finally, the 


University of Michigan, a~d after play· ~.1::lrt:n .un the score up to within 


ing with bicycles and small machines one point of the F rosh total, and a 


during his spare time, DeWaters taught runner vaited on base ready to Ait 


h bl 
homeward and give need for extra in· 


in t c pu ic schools for two years and 


spent his summers as a commercial 


salesman. Then he joined the Cadillac 
Motor Car Company at Detroit as As· 


.istant Superintendent, and left in 1905 


to go with the Buick plant, where he 


still is located, as Chief Engineer. At 
the Buick company he has been gen· 


erai foreman and chief draftsman be· 


fore reaching his present position." 


Mr. De Waters is also a member of 


the Board of Trustees here at Kalama-


zoo. 


nigs. The final batter was an easy 


out on a slow roller to the box and 


the game was saved. 


Statistics show that 56 Frosh faced 
oppoting pitchers. 13 men being left 


on the runways in addition to the 


16 who cro.sed the plate. The long
est hits of the game were a terrific 


homer by Fenner and a triple by R. 
Schau. 


The yearling lineup included: Fen


ner, 3b; G. Knight, ss ; M. Schau, c; 


(Continued on page ") 
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GERALD BOYLES IS MELVIN PRIOR ORDAINED r J KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Published e,-ery Friday 01" colI_ge yoar by the Student 


Body. Entered as second cla,s matter, October 6, 1915, at the 


postoffice at Kalamazoo, Mich" under the Act of March 3, 1879. 


ELECTED PRESIDENT TO MINISTRY THE 
OF PHILO SOCIETY - CLOTHESLINE 


Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Annum 


Mr. J. Melvin Prior-popularly ' ...... ________________ . 


--- known as "Mel" Prior of the class 
As this paper goes to press we 


are in constant wonder whether R. 


(Goliath) Bell has succeeded in his 


plans to charter a side door Pullman 
from the M. C. R. R. company for 


a trip party which he wants to make 


to Windsor with a few of his choice 


companions, If the railroad company 


has any cars to spare we understand 


that the trip will be made over Mem


orial Day and that Goliath will en


tertain his friends at Parchesi. Tidd
ley.winks, Rook and double solitaire 


while he has ordered three cases of 


Coco-Cola and a gross of Nabiscos 


for refreshments. The guests will be 


Hoot Gibson Split-Second Burnett 


Dodo Williams, Kashin Kerry, Joe 


Killian, F. Wheaton Powell, Chuck 


Shaw, Lilly Pease, Freddy Miller, Rev. 


Holden, Ned Thomas and Pansy Otis. 


Kashin and Hoot were terribly dis


appointed when they learned that this 


is a stag affair and that they are 


not to be permitted to bring Lib and 


Vi along, while Knoxage Wicks 


turned his invitation down cold be


cause the harem couldn't go along. 


Mistah Downey and Mistah Black will 


sel ve as chaperons to the affair. 


MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............................................ W .. ,. S. Downey 


The new officers who are to con~ of '26-has been ordained to the 


duct Philo affairs next yeo"'T ,,'rrf' P' ministry. His ordination took place 


lected at the regular Philo meetmg on at the Central Baptist church of Provi
Wednesday of last week. On T ues- dence, R. I., where he was Junior Pas


day of this week they were duly in- tor, Friday evening, May 24th. 
stalled at an inaugural-exaugural ban- While at Kazoo, Mr. Prior was BUSINESS MANAGER ...................................... Leonard Fitzjohn 


NEWS EDITOR .. _ ......................................................... Neil Crumb quet at the Columbia hotel. very prominent in campus activities, 


CIRCULATION MANAGER .................................. Vernon Johns 


HEADLINE WRITER ..... ................................. _ ..... Lena Lawrence 


PROOF READER .......................................... Constance Palmer 


COLUMNISTS 


In addition to short speeches by being among many things, a football 


the officers. the Philo! were addressed and track star, a varsity debater, pro


by the Seniors present who soon will fessional boxer, and President of the 


be leaving coJlege. Sherwoods. We are especially glad 


DIGEST -Tom Howlett 


FORENSICS-Raymond 


ATHLETICS-Pat Hoover 
Gerald Boyles succeeds Howard to hear that "Mel" has realized his 


F ox HUMOR-John Loveland Otis as President of the Philos, and ambition, 


REPORTERS 
Dorothy Matthews, Dorothy Wesselius, Ken Thompson 


Ed. Lauth, Ned Thomas 


Dale Porter succeeds Howard Hoover 


as Vice-President. The complete list 


of new officers is: President-Ge1'ald 


Boyles; Vice-President-Dale Porter: 


CENTENNIAL FILES 


AN HONOR COMES TO KALAMAZOO 
Secretary-Donald J . King; Treasurer 
-Kendall Sagendorf; Chaplain-Rich


ard Clearwaters; Sergeant-at-arms


TELL OF STUDENTS 
BEAUTIFYING CAMPUS 


A distinguished honor has come to ProfessoT Milton Simpson, 
head of the English department, in that he has been invited to assist 
as a member of the Editorial Board that will compile the Early Mod
·ern Period Section of the New English Dictionary. This work IS 


supplemenatry to the task of Murray and Sir William Craigie in com
piling what is popularly known as the Oxford Dictionary. Professor 
C. C. Fries of the English department of the University of Michigan 


has general charge of the work. 


Raymond Chapman. In going through the nIles of the 


Centennial Historical Collection, a 


TRAVEL IN .. EUROPE 
FOR STUDENTS BEING 


EASED BY N.S.F.A. 


number of references are found about 


"clean-ups" conducted by the students 


of Kalamazoo College. 


Since these period supplements represent, tn the:r respective 
fields, the contribution of eminent specialists and ~cholars all over 
the world, Professor Simpson is the recipient of hearty congratula
tions on being selected to do work for which he tS well-qualified. 
As a graduate student at Yale University, Professor Simpson did 
work in Tudor English. Thus Kalamazoo College should, In turn, 
be congratulated on having this opportunity to contribute something 
to what has been called the most outstanding accomplishment of this 


generation In the science of philology and lexicography. 


Those who expressed curiosity the 


other day in chapel as to what the 


National Student FederatioR of Amer
ica does will be interested to read that 


that organization is working to make 
travel in Europe easier for American 


students . 
The American edition of the Inter


national Student Identity Card can be 


obtained by any student, whether of 
American or foreign nationality reg


istered at an accredited hi gher insti-


r
------------------.,' I The book contains many intere'3ting tution in the United States on the list 


BOOK REVIEW J 
paragraphs concerning the personal of the American Council on Education. 


I h It ~p'rves as an introduction to Eu1'o-
lif~ of H~io; The author states t at 


,'------------------ "he gained, but he rarely reciproca- pean students and their organiza.ti~ns 
FIELD MARSHALL EARL 


HAIG 
d h fl t · f th " 1'here' and as a proof of identi~y in outa.nmg te ,t e a ec 10n 0 0 ers. . d 


were close bonds between him and reduced prices for visa, railroad an 


three different individuals, these being air travel in Europe as well as for 
certain hotels and museums. By Gen. John Char-ter;. his personal servant, Secrett. and his 


___ doctor and chaplain. A good illustra-


'Field Marshall Earl Haig" by ticn of the Lindbergh "we" is found 


Bri«. Gen. John Charteris is an ad- '" the following lines: "He (Secrett) 
mlTablc l-'icgt"aphy of a remarkable brought a pair of Haig's riding breech


man. Cen. Charteris was very close es to the .. \. D. C. in charge of Gov


to Hai~ and in his book he not only ernment Hou"e at Aldershot, and re· 


describes Haig but also expresses h;m. marked: 'Look at these sir. We 


Gen. Charteris writes with excep- have only worl') these for five months 


tional authority and with personal con- and look at them now. .. Haig's 


viction "HC'lig", he writes, "will ~tand physician gave orders to Haig while 


out Ellene and without rival as the other men stood In awe of the chief. 


Holders of the card can obtain free 


visas to Austria, Bulgaria. Czechoslo


vakia, Hungary. Jugo-Slavia. Latvia, 


Lithuania, Luxembourg. Poland and 
Greece. They can also obtain a 50 ('j 
reduction on the $10.00 visa to 


France, and. if travelling in a group. 


a special reduced group visa to Creat 


Britain and the Irish Free State. In 
the latter case, any number of stu


dents between two and twenty-five are 


gre-atest of the great soldiers who led The third man was the chaplain who considered a group. It is neces~ary 
the armies of their country to battle was on understanding term.:; with I however, that the party enter Great 
in the gigantic conflict waged in Haig. Britain together. They must also h~ve 
France and Belgium." He backs this In conclusion, it would be well to then names certified on Feder3tlon 


statement with a great deal of ma~ say that although Gen. Charteris pre notepaper, and present the list to the 


terial which is bound to have weight, sents a strong case for Haig. it i~ not Consul granting the visa. All the 


Hi!; ca·e is aided further by the fact uncontested. Durnig the war Llo}d other student visas can be obtained by 


that it is ten years since the Armis- George was not always in harmony pr'esenting passport and identity' card 


tice: others have had their say and with Haig and his policies. and there only to the foreign consul. 


now the last word is said in favor of are now those who are not ready to student, wishing to apply for an 


Haig. accept in its entirety the picture Identitv Card, must obtain an appli-


As a boy, Haig was a difficult painted by Gen. Charteris. catIOn' blank for the N. S. F. A. 01· 


F rom Miss St. John , a grand.daugh· 


ter of Leonard Slater, one of the very 


earliest missionaries in Michigan; we 


have the following account of an un


dertaking of the students: 
"Students of Kalamazoo College 


have always been generous in giving 


tIme and work to the college when


ever there was special need. This 


is one of the finest traditions to be 


found on our campus. About 1855 
th? students undertook to plant trees 


along Carmel Street. As they had no 


learned professor of botany in those 
made their own selection and planted 


a nice row of sumach bushes. Sumach, 


lovely as it is-and those who are 


familiar with the autumn beauty of the 


clump that .;crves as a sc:.. e n b .. ::;. 
tween President Hoben' 5 home and 


Monroe Street know how ornamental 


it is-is yet not at all suited for street 


planting. 
Again the students went mto the 


woods but this time accompani d by 


someone versed in woodlore. and tod:iY 


as a result of their good plantin~ we 


have elms almost as lovely as those of 


the "Old English universities." 


Miss St, John's father wa::o one of the 


.t.tudents participating in the planting 


described above. 
The Index of June 1883 carrie. an 


account of the work done by 51 udents 


to beautify Mirror Lake, which exists 


now only in memory. It seems that 


the eastern bank 01 the lake had been 


giving away with the result that the 


water was becoming so low as to be~ 
come stagnant, The Arcadia bad been 


depoct;t;f'\(Y .. and near its mouth. form-


ing a sand bar; this bar waj removad 


and sand used to build up the eastern 


bank. As a result of this. accordinct' 


to the Index writer. "Mirror Lake Ui 


once more a thing of beauty for


some lImp to come." 


A new humorist has risen from 


the ranks and is displaying his talent 


in a unique manner. This joyful chap 


is none other than Robert Schiefner, 


himself. in person from Lawrence it


self. The story goes around that Rob


by was romping 111 the orchard and 


met up with a big burly bumble bee 


who desired to contest his privilege 


of being on the earth, and in the 


struggle which ensued the beast led 


with a wicked right to the jaw. Braw 


Robby got .uch a big kick out 01 
the situation that he just had to laugh 


and laugh and even now thinks that 


the fight was such a joke that he 


goes about the campus continually 


winkino at whomsoever he meets. J. 
H. P. °Stroud says that the he.hman 


is getting alI swelled up on himself, 


and should have his eyes opened to 


the true state of affairs. 


It was hoped that the rest given 


to a certain two 'of our 'pasteboard 


pushers several weeks ago would cure 
them of a Wicked wicked habit, but 


alas and alack· a-day, what was the 


first sight which struck our eye~ on 


the night of the May Festival but Sag


endorf and Schuster gamboling on the 


greensward and in public too. • 


child When he began to apply him- flce, 21.8 Madison Avenue, New York 


._]f, however. it was recognized that C,ty. This must be filled in in lull. 
he gap promise of great things. One HILLSDALE 8; KAZOO 0 signed by a member of the Facuhy of 


f h f ( Cont, from Page 1) h' h h d t o is pro essors reported that he was the institution to w IC t e stu en 


"top in almost everythino--and before --- belongs. There should also be two 
o Box score: 


he is finished he will be top of the KALAMA '?:OO photograph. and $1.00 accompanying 


army." The Duke of Cambridge in AB R H PO A E the application for the card. 


The Index of November, 1911 gives 


nn intl"'restingly written descriptior 0: 
work done by students to clean up the 
lootball field; removing pebble" burrs. 


etc. The women aided in this enter


prI'Ie by furnishing apples and sand


wichps to the laboring multitude of 


It IS with deep regret that we an· 


nounce that the marble tournament 


fell through at the last moment for 


May Day because alI of the marble. 


in school suddenly disappea red on the 


Sunday before the festivities. At first 


we thouoht that it was merely the 


prank ofo Big Sterling Ears Deeh. who 


wdnted to keep the other contestants 


from getting any undue practice on 


the eve of battle. We must apolo' 


gise to Mr. Deehr however, because 


606.49 and his pupil, 7734, uncoV' 


ered the true reason why all of the 


contestants turned up at the set time sppaking of him, once said, "The feI- 0 0 I 0 0 American students registered at col-Murdock, 2b ........ 2 
Idow in your batch who one of these Travis, If ........... .4 0 0 1 I 0 leges abroad cannot obtain the Ameri· 
ay. wilJ be Commander-in-Chief." 0 0 I 3 1 can edition of the Student Identity 


H Id 
Howlett, 3 b ......... .4 


li eo ierly qualities were recog- 0 2 3 2 I Cal·d. They are urged, however. to 
nizAd in other quarters, even by the Lamb, ss ............. .4 2 0 I "pply to the Student Union of the 


K 
. h f Johnson, cf ......... .4 0 I 


alser w 0 in ormed an American country in which they are studying for 
. I" h Persons, If ........... .4 0 0 3 0 0 
Journa i.t t at British I Corps under 0 0 3 I 0 the Identity Card of that country. 
H h b Bennett, c ............ 3 


aig were t e est in the world." Hackney, Ib ... _ .... 3 0 I 6 0 0 The Card is valid for one year only, 


b Haig was put to some severe tests, Allen, p ._ ............ 3 0 0 4 2 0 and may be renewed four times for a 
ut came through victoriously, [n ______ Fimilar period if the holder is still at 


1915 he differed with French as to 31 0 4 24 10 3 an accredited institution. It may al.o 
the use of reserves. It is now beyond be renewed by a foreign union if the 


dispute that Haig was right. In 1918 HILLSDALE student is registered at a college 


he differed with the French, who were AB R H PO A E abroad and qualifies for the card of 
of the opinion that the Germans were Restifo, ss ............ 5 0 0 0 2 0 that country. 
about to launch an attack upon the Selby, 1 b ............ .4 3 2 9 0 o 


men. 
The latest attempt of members of sans marbles. It seems that one of 


:h' .tudent body in the realm of land · Bush Hoover's fellow New Yawkers 


"cap" gardefl.jn~ ,\"'a~ in IQ27 ,.,.·hen was repairing his Vitus Van and the 


they directed their efforts toward~ thing ran out of ball bearings so that 


<:!radin~ the lawns of the faculty hornell. it became necessary to replace them 


The details of this ccasion will be pre- at the least expense. This would not 


llerved for sometime: motion plcture~ have necessitated the use of all of 


wel.'e taken of the event and the films the marbles had not Penoyer gotten 


are no ... ,' a part of the Centennial His- wind of the idea and set out to pro .. 


torieal Collection. cure more for his own salvage job. 
Now the whole parish in Gobles 


equipped with WilJiams HalJ ma 
LOVE IN CHICAGO 


h while the dopesters are just recover· 
"Why on earth did you m,rry t at 


marble tournament. Ovv? oi fH 
gangster?" 


. I' I ing from the shock of having 
"Because I liked hiS gunning Itt e 


French forces. It turned out that Davis, c ............. .4 I 2 16 0 


Haig was right in his belief that the Vander Molen, 3b 4 2 2 0 2 


o 
o Buyer; Heyl These glove. are about way •. " 


marble tournament, 


children. we'll wait 


Never 


till next yea 


attack would be against the British. Wager, 2b ......... .4 I I 2 0 
o SIX slzes too small for me. 


In the fall of 1918 Haig was in favor Smith, p ............. .4 I 2 0 3 


of a decisive action against the Ger- Nast, If ................ 3 0 2 0 0 


mans while the British Government MacVicar, rf ........ I 0 0 0 0 


and F och were opposed to an offens- Oliver, cf ........... .4 0 I 0 0 


o 
o 
o 
o 


Salesman; Well, didn't you ask for 


kid gloves? 


Home runs-Selby. 
Ive. He was informed by the British 


Cabinet that he would be personal1y 


held responsible if he was in error, 


but the blow broke the German line 


and to the surprise of all the war 


ended in the fall of 1918 instead of 
in June, 1919. 


33 8 12 27 7 
Struck-out-By Smith, 


Olen, 2. 
16; by AI-


Score by innings. 


Kalamazoo ...... 000 000 000-0 


Hillsdale ...... .... I 0 I 330 00x-8 


Two·base hits-Nast (2), Smith, 


Wager, Vendor Molen, Johnson. 


Bases on balls---Dff Smith. I. 


Hit by pitched ball-By Smith 


(Murdock; by Allen (MacVicar).· 


Wild pitch-AlIen, I. 


when there will be a new crop 
One: "Do you know how to make 


agates and we can make this a 
love?" 


Two: "Sure, Same as making pie. 


All you need is some crust and a lot 


of applesauce. 


------
Tramp: "Kin I cut your gra:iS for 


a meal, mum~" 
you needn't bother cutting; you may 


Lady: "Yes, my poor man. But 


eat it right off the ground." 


ure of the second Annual May 


BAPTISTS-METHODISTS 


The annual Oriental Tea will be 


held from 4;30 to 6 ;30 P. M., Sun-


day afternoon 


Church. 


at the Methodist 


, 
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Page Three 


lour En ~nd5hips we will alwb 


We Are Headquarters SPRING FEVER j \ v~lIey "ctche> out belore 


For All College Needs eyes 
\ rhes Itk 


Let's stack another room tonight, 
hdZt" among the tree tops Another battle on the lawn. 


B f':>re OUT manda you'H alwaYIJ 
Ofl.mes the future will reveal 
The firmness of our college tie.!l. 


Tlse, 


Ul 


STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 
HALL'S 


QUALITY 
GROCERY 
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i!l 
III 
III 
III 
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III 
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801 W. Main Street III 
III 


Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
First Store across R. R. ~ 


ril Ttach ~ 
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= REMEMBER US ~ 
I!l III 
III III 
Il! FOR ill 
Il! i!I 


~ BEAUTIFUL = l!i ~ 


~ YET ~ 
Il! l!i 
I!l PRACTICAL III Il! III 
Il! l!i = GRADUATION GIFTS ~ 
l!i III 
Il! I!l 
~ I!l 
III III 
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I!l III 
Il! III 
III III 
i!I I!l 
III I!l 
i!I III 
!II I!I 
I!l IE 


~ OAKLAND ~ 
Il! I!l 


While the elements have been battling 


for supremacy over mild May. there 
has been a very noticeable shortage of 


Spring poetry and such outbursts. It 
seems that the May festival with its 
tripping maidenli t bounding archers (or 


arch-bounders), - pentathlons, ball 
games, tennis. and above all the groan· 


ing festival board steeped with most 
dormant genii have burst forth into 


the splendor of this joyous, but tardy, 
spring, the H ey heyday of our yout h 
and the climax of our annual strug~le8. 


Therefore it IS w ith acutely keen de


lig ht that we bring back the Spring 
Feve r column for another attempt. 


HAPPINESS 


I'm happy. 
So happy-
Life is so full 
Of deeds to perform 
And times to be gay. 


I skip, 
And I shout-
And I look up at Cod. 


He smiles and 1 wave 
And together we laugh. 


We know 
Thi. mad pace 
Of bright things and sad 
Must end with eterna l peace, 


And we are glad. 
- "Moon Maid" 


TO A SUMMER DAWN 
Hushl do not break the sanctity of 


this bright summer dawn. 
Don't dispel its hohness, too soon jl 


h~s 


Whil here and there appears a point 


of light 


L~t' s have another water fight. 


Before the Seniors all h ave gone. 


Brighter us the dusk gives way 


night 
to \Ve've stood together side by side, 


And aU the teams have heard your 


The last Tt'flechon of a new set sun 


Sketch.s in gray the task the night's 
begun 


roar, 
Your friendliness has caused us pride, 


Let's paint the sidewalks white once 


The work that's finished with the more. 


morn:nliit's dew From you we've learned to carryon. 


cherished most are To cleave the air, to build the earth The th ings you 


ours, 


The I d 
And now for you there comes the 


ong ay past-its heavy lyin g 
cares dawn, 


Hang on OUT hearts and now our soul The strife of life before you towers. 


despairs 


The joy of life tha t h eld us to the 
pace, 


Gone now-whil e we 


ni ght must face. 


the deeping 


:'\Jow ~hikes the whip-poor-wil1 


bell· toned Rute 
'V.! restling with 


his loot 
the gloom-lord 


Of tired m an's worries, fears, or 


cent sorrows, 


his 


for 


re-


The burde n which obscures the goals 
of morrows. 


But h earken to the joyous whip-poor


""ill. 
CaUing through· the night that fear. 


are nil, 


But we must not detain you here, 


Your destined paths lie just beyond, 


And may your work from year to 


year 


Exemplify the robes you've donned. 


We wish you all the joys of life, 
May you have power to meet the care 


Tha t travels hand in hand with strife, 
Impartially awaiting you there. 


May you approach to your ideals. 


And may you never lose your hope. 


We trust the tasks which Fate reveals 


\Vill n ever lie beyond your scope. 


And as we s t e p to fill your place 


There stands before us one high aim 


To hit the stride, keep up the pace, 


O f you who led us in the game. 


Let'. gather in the dorm tonight, 
Let', speed the Seniors on their way, 


Let's hearten them to the Big Fight 


Which greet. them with the break of 


III 
III 
III 
III 
~ 
~ 
III 
III 
I!I 
I!I 
[!II 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
::!l 
III 
III 
iii 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
I!l 
III 


day. 


at the 


CHOCOLATE SHOP 


BEAUTY AIDS 


THE FINEST 


PERFUMES 


And Other 


Toilet Necessities 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE H ai lin g those who grieve the day's 


d epa rture, 


"Today is donel Your goal lies in 
the fut ure 1 


Before us ri~e8 one g r ea t hope [jJ 
l!l 


That when our passing time is due, ltI 


Cast off the chains of care, that h o ld 


Those who lhen behind us grope. IIll 
Will admire us as we do you. !~1Il 


Main at Elm 


! PHARMACY III 


will be gone. 
rhe birdling cholT 


eternal calm. 


h · f that you fast 1 is c antmg 0 
Stride onl Care notl tonight 


;; t!l1Il1i:!ii' III III 00 00 1iI~i!l!ili!l 00 l!l!ii!illil 0000 I!JIiI OOI!l~ E:Jt.9iI!il ~IIlEOO!!l!ii !J!'!l~:!I~ 001il1il ~IIlIllIil!;;l1ll1il1l!l 
Ii III 


iii 
I Cor. Oakland and Academy 
!!I 
III 
i>.~l!l1ili!l001ll00 


Which summer morn foretells 


quiet harcu ited psalm. 


us in 


Lulu. 


~~~~~~~IIlIll~OOIllIllOO~IIl~~~OO~OO~~~~~~~~~OO~IIl~IIl~IIl~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO I 
!!I ~ 
III ~ 


~ WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED 150 SLEEVELESS ~ 
III ~ 


I FROCKS I 
~ ~ 


= OF FLAT CREPE AND SILK HONON ~ 
i AND PRICED THEM A T ONLY J! 
~ ~ 


I $500 I 
iii ~ 
~ Eleven Different Styles from Which to Choose i;< I Some of htenl have collars of white with jaunty hes, others are ~ 
t!l collar)es~-they are RH one piece-most of them have little white [j 


!B leather belts-some of them have button trims-others have lace trim- [i; 'I mingo They come In white, green, maize, pink-in fact in an the = 
II pastel shades. I!I 


III The Younger Set Will Choose Them Eagerly ~ = For they afford the opportunity to select two or three frocks of Just !!iJ 
'!l the type they like for the price usualIy paid for one. We feel cer- [{ 
c8 tain you'll be surprised when you see these dresses--despita what we ~ 
~ have told you about them, for they are realIy the most unexpected I 
iii values. when style, appearance quality and workmanship are con- ~ 


! sidered. Daytime Frock Section, Second Floor, Center Room. I 
s ~ 
1I+00 00lllllllllllll!JlIlillE!i~IIl00Ill~OO:!loolE -1I:.J001i 


HARRY OKUN'S 
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN 


FOOTWEAR 
Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and \Vomen 


116 E. Water St. 


Ii:: 4' -


ADELAIDE PERRIN SHOP 
"SMART THINGS FOR SMART WOMEN"' 


320 W. MAIN 


"SIX CYLINDER PAJAMAS" 
These delightfully channing 


Pajamas are just the thing for 
vacation wear-Ideal Gifts, priced 
at ........ ... $3.50 up 


Pure Silk Hose .: ............ _. $1.50 up 


is past' 
My ~hort refrain is nvt. 


poor-will," 


Instead I voice the calI 
you·will.' " 


TO---. 
Dear moon, always you have been 


kind to me-


Your lovelin ess, a true delight; 


Nor have I minded it because 


You were so far away. 


. \nd did not care. 


But moon tOnight. long to touch 


your gold; 
Your beauty pOignant has become, 


A splendor pulIs me to you. 


Like a moth to Rame-
r 0 hover there-then fall 


Fair lady. many times I've seen your 


face 


Beautiful, yet It did not trouble 
A friend I called you that was 
\nd fond attention to another 


Did not stmg my heart. 


Ah, but tonight a hurt throbs in 
breast. 


It aches. a hopele!s longing grips 


me. 
all, 


~ ~ 
~ A FASHION PAGEANT PRESENTS HUNDREDS OF ~ 
~ = ., NEW c::'U··~·"""" "''''('>'''.,s "1 = L7 nli'U .... \. J. .l,,\.1",\.. III 
~ III 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


! $15 I 
III ~ 
I!l III 
I!I III 
IJJ Truly an outstanding collection of Frocks at this very popular (jJ 
~ ~ 
li5! price. Frocks so cleverly designed. !'IO well made. and in such becom- ~ 


iog styles. that you will recognize instantly that they are adaptations : 


of higher priced models. Becommg neck lines, slim grace of line, and ftJ 


unusual details of trimming are r esponsible for their success. A smart I 
scarf treatment. absent sleeves, dresses with jackets, graceful Rares, = 
snug hip lines all assist in making them Frocks that you wjll III 


iii 
see at the smartest gatherings this Summer. Frocks with Gilmore di~- IIJ 


III 
!II tinction. 


The assortment presents frocks for every Summer occasion in 


every conceivable fashion favored fabric and every color imaginable. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


III 
III 
Qi 
iii 
III 
III 
III 


SECOND FLOOR. ~ 


[!II ~ 
~~~OO~OO~OOIllIll~IiIIiIIilOOOOOOIilIilIll~IIl00Il!lIilOO~IiIIiIIIlIll~IIlIilIilIllIll!ilIilIil~IiIIilIilOO~~IIl~IIlIllIll~ 


SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 
w~; ~ 


III 
I call for you-I cannot sleep- III 


TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED 


$1.50 
Oh come to me, ease thou this pain' ~ 
A ki .. -then let me die. III 


Ii 


Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. 


look like new. 
-John Doe. III 


!!l 
Ii 


FRANCIE'S HAIR 
F ranees is a red head 


Not red of the Rapper mode 
Not red like the side of a barn 
Just red of a quiet texture, 


A red that's decidedly warm. 


Red like d deep. dark room 
In same old baron's castle. 


With a fire-place on a winter night 


Making a glow with its spa rkling f.!! 


•• ~·~~oo~~~oo~~~~~ 
:Jl 
ill 
III 
Ii 
III 
III 
ill 
III 
III 
III 
ill 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
ill 
III 


light ~ 
That qUicken> to He the low hung 


beam, 


And cracklt!s with Its comfy 


And friends make merry. 


F ranees j~ a red head 


Warm dreamy golden. cudy, 


glf"ams 


Quiet and snappish-friendly and 


surly 
Happy nnd sad-but peaceful 
F rance!{ is a red h ead. 


still-


Lulu. 


Chant of the one w ho uses the side 


Door 
(apologies to Tennyson's "Crossing 


the Bar") 
Moonli'ght and evening star, 


Whistle low for me, 
May there be no creaking of the stair 


When I sneak down to thee. 
Moon Maid. 


L'fl 
!!I 
If] 
~ 
II!I 
&J 
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IE REMOV AL ANNOUNCEMENT 


III 
III 
Ijj 
III 
III 
III 


We take pleasure in announcing our removal from South Burdick St. = 
to 134 North Burdick St .. one-hall block from Main. Come in and III 
see us any time. We will be glad to explain any process of shoe· I 


~ rebuilding. We have Goodyear factory machinery to do our work, = 
III III 


! RICHARDSON & LOUDON ~ 
I "THE RI1'EWAY SHOE REBUILDERS" I 
III III 
III III 
III 134 North Burdick St. 835 W. Cedar St. = 
~ (Two Shop.) III 


III = 1il1il1ll1ll00001il~1Il1ll~~~1il1il00!ii~1il1il1il1il~001il~1Il~00~00~001il00~~~~1il00~0000~00001il~~1Il 1il 
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PATRONIZE ~ ~ \~ ________________________ ~ _________________________ ' iii iii 


.I!I ••••• I!II!II!I~I!II!II!II!II!I •••••••••• 


i THORNTON I 
I BARBER ! 


THE Myrn Smith star varsity racquet a sparse year for championships in ~ lil 
k iii iii 


ERTIS wielder on the Hornet court squad Kalamazoo College and the trae men ftI iii 
= Across from Post Office = 


ADV ERS scored for Kalamazoo College in the will endeavor to regain some of our ~ ~ 
State Collegiate Tennis meet held at lost prestige. Good luck-and may iii iii 


I!I.I!I •• I!II!II!II!I.I!I.I!I •• I!I.~I!II!I •• I!II!I.~ 


!. ! 1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I~1il 
East Lansing, Saturday. It took three MercuTY smile on you I ; ; til III 


thtilling sets before he was eliminated I!J iii ~ IliI 
I'll I'll I'll 


by Pennington, Michigan State's No.2 The M. J. A. A. baseball champion· iii iii iii SHOP AT I'll 


man. Incidentally Smith's feat placed ship will be decided tomorrow when ~ ~ ~ ~ 1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1il1il1!l1il1!l1!l1!l1il1il1!l1il 


Kazoo above the other M. J. A .A. the 'Dales clash with Albion at AI· ~ ~ ~ PHILIP'S HAITERIA ~ 
entries who were unable to place a bion. "Lefty" Smith will have the ! CORRECT STYLES IN ~ ~ ~ 


iii iii 
iii iii 
iii iii I HART, SCHAFFER I 
~ &MARX ~ 


man mound assignment for Hillsdale with ~ iii IliI 


. "Rip" Collins the probable choice for ! WHITE SHOES ! ~ ~ 
iii iii 
iii iii 


i 2 TROUSER i "Leggo" Lamb's pair of bingles in 
the Hillsdale game elevated him from 
third place to the top of the heap in 
the race for slugging honors of the 


Hornet nine as Travis found "Lefty" 


Smith a puzzle and went hitless to lose 


the lead he held for a week. Lamb is 
also the only Hornet in the. 3 00 class. 


the Albion hurling duties. ~ For ~ I YOUTHF1JL-SNAPPY ! 
I COMMENCEMENT III HATS I 


iii iii 


I SUITS I 
iii iii 
I'll iii 
iii I'll 


I AT $33.50 I 
I'll iii 


This department picks Hillsdale as 
the baseball champion by at least a 
three run margin over Albion. 


STANDINGS TO DATE: 
M. I. A. A. 


W. L. Pct. 
iii iii 
iii I'll 
iii iii 


"Shifty" Schiefner refused to accept Hillsdale ............................ 7 I .875 
free ticket to lirst in the hectic Mar. Albion ........................... ... 7 I .875 ~ OTHERS FROM ~ 


iii iii 
iii $21.50 UP iii 
iii I'll 
iii iii 
iii iii 
iii iii 
iii IliI 
iii I'll 
iii iii 
I'll IliI 
iii iii 
iii iii 
iii I'll 
I'll iii 


i HERSHFIELD'S i 
iii I'll 
iii iii 
iii I'll 


~ 141-145 E. Main ~ 
iii iii 
iii iii 
iii iii 


a 
tin~Hornet yearling game, Saturday. 


As the hurler unleashed the fourth 
ball, "Shifty" got peeved and threw 
his bludgeon. Whether at the pitcher 
or the ban, we leave to your disc rim· 


ination. Anyway, the flying bat hit 
the horsehide which changed its course 


and ended up in left field for a safe 
hit. Ty Cobb, pulled the same trick 
back in '23, but "Shifty" is the only 
prominent player· to emulate the 


"Georgia Peach" since that time. 


The Hornet thin clads are out to 


the Field 


Kalamazoo ........................ 3 4 .429 
Olivet .................... __________ .. I 6 .166 
Hope __ .... __ . ________ .... __ ......... 1 7 .125 
Alma .... _______ . _______ . _________ . __ ._._No Team 


Iowa's suspension from the Big Ten 


Conference has rocked the founda· 
tions of mid~west athletics. Wholesale 


exposures of subsidizing athletics may 


follow, for few colleges in the country 
discourage help to their athletes. The 
M. I. A. A. is comparatively free of 
this commercializing of athletics, for 


winning teams are a matter of loyalty 


Tather than a cold business proposi ... 


1!I1!I1il1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1il 
bring home the honey in 


Day today at Albion. It has been tion. But-it is not simon-pure. 


USE HOME-STUDY COURSES 
TO HASTEN GRADUATION 


Choose from 450 credit yielding courses in the.Social Sciences, the Languages, 
theNatural SCiences, MathematiCs, EducatIOn and Theological subjects. 


Turn .pare time to account. For detailed circular addc.eu 


Wnibtr1Sitp of Qtbicago 
Box S, Chicago, Illinois 


Thi. Unio.r.ity Ill,. been teaching by corre.pond.nee lor 37 yeClr. 


~1il1il~~~I!IIilI!l~~~I!II!II!II!I~I!II!I~~1il1!l1il1!l1!l .EI!I.EEI!IEI!IEI!IEI!II!IEI!IEI!IEI!I ••• I!I •• 
iii iii ill ill 
iii iii ill iii 
iii iii iii I!l I __ U.W.WV I ! WE KNOW ! 
iii iii ill iii 
I!l iii ill !II 
iii iii !II I!l 


~ ~ = that college students demand ~ 
I!l ill II! iii 


~ ~ ~ perfect shoe repairing at a = 
iii iii ill II! 
iii iii II! reasonable cost. Our busi- II! 
iii II! !II II! 
!II iii !II II! 
It! iii !II ness is founded on that prin- II! 
II! IE !II iii 


~ Right After ~ = ciple. = 
I!l iI"4 iii iii II! 
m ~~l. Bogey III !II It! iii _,. • ill ill iii 
I!I iii ill III 
iii He', not .. 0 ~ \:0 catch if you I'll ill I!I 


~ start early IIIW1 favor your game ~ I ~ 
iii with the prep"" dubs. Put your It! iii iii 


~ game on a uP'£' b"st~" this season ~ = WHY I 
iii by campi.tIn, your outfit h_ iii iii I!l 


~ ~ ~ SHOE SHOP ~ 
ill iii ill I'll 


ill Edwards & Chamberlin iii iii iii 
~ ~ ~ ! 
iii Hardware Company iii iii QUICK REPAIRING ;; 
~ Kalamazoo, Michigan ~ I ~ ~ 
ill iii iii I'll 


iii iii lit! I'll 
1il1il1!l1!l1!l1!l1il~1!I1!l~1il1!l1il1!l1il~l!Ilill!lm~1!I1!I1!I1il ~EI!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!I •••• I!I •• 


.I!II!II!IEEI!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!IEI!lI!lIilI!lI!lI!lI!l~I!I~ wI!lIilEE~~I!lI!lIilI!lI!lI!lI!lI!l~I!I I!II!II!II!II!II!I~1!I1!I 
ill It! 
II! iii 
ill It! 


i SLOCUM BROTHERS I 
ill iii 


~ PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ 
I I!l 


; 125 S, Burdick St. • Phone 2-9636 ~ 
ill iii 


~ Kalamazoo, Mich. ~ 
I!l iii 
iii iii 
ill iii 
ill I'll 


II! It! 
iii I!I 
II! iii 


i PORTRAIT -COMMERCIAL I 
~ iii 


I KODAK FINISHING = 
ill I!I 
ill iii 
II! iii 
II! I!l 


I ~ 
II! iii 
iii FIVE SnJDIOS iii 
ill iii 


= KALAMAZOO MARSHAll ~ 
ill iii 
iii PLAINWELL OTSEGO BANGOR iii iii iii 
ill It! 
ill !II 
.I!II!IEI!II!II!I~I!II!I.I!IEEI!II!II!lI!lI!lEI!II!II!II!lI!lI!lEI!lI!lIilI!lE~I!II!II!II!II!I~~I!II!II!I~I!II!I~I!II!II!IE~1!l 


HORNET THINCLADS WIN 
(Continued from page l) 


mazoo; third , Davis, Hillsdale, 16.2 


sec. 
mile: First, Wagner, Hillsdale; 


second, iGddings, Kalamazoo i third. 


Perry, Kalamazoo. 4 min, 5 I sees. 


100 yd. dash: First, Porosky, Hill.· 
dale; second, Loyer, Kalamazoo; third, 


Angel, Kalamazoo. 10. I seconds. 


Shotput: First, Johnson, Kalama· 
zoo; second, MacViear, Hillsdale; third, 


Cariota, Hillsdale. 36 ft. 2 inches. 


220 yd. dash: First. Porosky, Hills· 
dale; second, Loyer, Kalamazoo; third, 


Loop , Kalamazoo. 22. 8 seconds. 


High jump: First, Knight, Hillsdale, 
second, Davis, Hillsdale, third, Hatha· 
way, Kalamazoo. 5 ft., 6 in. 


Discus: First, MacVicar, Hillsdale; 
second, Merson, Kalamazoo; third. Me· 
Clean, Hillsdale. 108 ft. 4 in. 


2 miles: First, Giddings, Kalamazoo; 


second. Desenberg, Kalamazoo; third . 


Lawyer, Hillsdale. 10 min. 40 sec. 


440 yards: First, Loop, Kalamazoo; 
second, Angel, Kalamazoo; third, 


MacVicar, Hillsdale. 55 .3 sec. 


Broad jump: First, Porosky, Hills· 
dale; second, Knight, Hillsdale; third, 
Hathaway, Kalamazoo, 19 ft. 1 3·4 in. 


220 low hurdles: First, Porosky, 
Hillsdale; second, Loyer, Kalamazoo; 


third, Davis. Hillsdale. 26.8 sec. 


880 yard: First, Sabrosky, Kalama· 
zoo; second, Wager, Hillsdale; third, 
Giddings, Kalamazoo. 2 minutes, 9.3 
seconds. 


Javelin: First, 


second, Johnson. 
Knight, Hillsdale. 


Relay: First, 
Merson, Angell, 
No time taken. 


Green, Kalamazoo ; 


Kalamazoo; third. 


148 ft ., 10 inches. 
Kalamazoo (Loop, 


Loyer). 4·5 mile. 


FROSH 16; MARTIN 15 
(Continued from page I) 


Deehr, p; R. Schau Ib; Becht, 2b; 
Burt If ; Schiefner cf ;AlIen and Crumb 
rf. Several of these men look good 
for next year". (?) va rsity squad. 
Most noteworthy are the Schau bro· 


thers of Kalamazoo, Maynard, a ca


pable catcher, and Ralph, one of the 
smoothest first sackeTS seen on the 


local diamond in many a daYi Deehr, 


already famous as the most valuable 
'Prep player in Detroit; George 


Knight, dexterous both afield and at 
bat: and Fenne-r, who has hit con


sistently all season and fielded deftly 
in the hot co rner. Eliminating base· 


ball as a recognized sport will hide 
the candle under the bushel for these 
men. We hope they have a chance 


to prove their skin in varsity com


petition. 


~ $8 and $6 ~ ~ ~ 
! ! ! ('1.95 to $6.50 ! 
~ AAA to D-Any Size ~ ~ .p ~ 
iii iii iii iii 


I APPELDOORN'S iii 
iii iii iii 132 W. MAIN I'll 
iii 139 N. Burdick St. iOI iii IE 
iii iii m I'll 
iii 8 doors north of Main St. iii iii iii 
11il1!l1il1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1il1!l1il1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1il1!l1il1!l1!l1il1!l1 1!l1!I1!I1!I1!I1il1il1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l 


=1!I1!I.I!lI!lEIil.~~I!I.I!II!IIilI!lI!lIil~I!II!IIilE I!l~ 
ill iii 


~ DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
I SCHEDULE I 
iii iii 
~ Effective April 21, 1929 ~ 
I Eastem Standard Time : 
III All BUSies Leave from iii 
III Interurban Station, RON St. iii 
iii iii 
iii To Battle Creek and Jackson I!l I 5:10 a. m. Exp: 2:10 p. m. Exp. ~ 
l!.I 6:1O;t. m. Exp. 3:2:1 p. m. Lim. III 
III 7:~ a. 111. Lim. 4:10 p. m. Exp. m I 8:1Oa. m. Exp. 5:~p. m. Lim. iI 
iii 9:20 a. m. Lim. 6:10 p. m. Exp. III 
If) 10:10 a. 111. Exp. 7:~ p. m. Lim. : 
~ 11:20 a. nl. Lim. 9:~ p. m. Exp. iii 
~ 12:10 p. m. Exp. 10:00 p. m. Exp. Ii 
! 1:20 p. m. Lim. tll :05 p. m. Exp. I 
;; tDaily to Galesburg only. III 


! To Grand Rapid. I 
iii Eastern Standard Time III 
III 5:30 a. m. Exp. 1:30 p. m. Exp. I 
~ 7:30 a. m. Exp. 3:30 p. m. Exp. iii 
III 9:30 a. m. Exp. 5:30 p. m. Exp. ~ I 11:30 a. m. Exp. 7:30 p. m. Exp. I 
iii iii 
iii Southern Michigan iii 


~ Transportation Co. ~ 
iii ~ 
iii ~ 
1!I.1!I1!I~I!lI!lI!lI!lOOI!lI!lIilIilI!lOOI!lI!lI!lIilIilIilI!lI!lIilIil 


1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l.1!I1!I~IilEI!lIilI!lIil~IilI!lI!lI!lOOI!lI!l~lilm 
I!I . ~ 
~ m 
I'll IliI 


I KALAMAZOO I 
~ ~ 


~ CREAMERY ~ 
iii ill 
iii ~ 


~ COMPANY = 
iii I!I 
iii ~ 


! PURE MILK, I 
~ IliI 


I CREAM ~ 
It! I!I 
iii ~ 
iii !II 
~ and Distributor of ~ 
iii ~ 
~ IliI 


~ CLOVER BRAND ~ 
iii ~ 


~ BUTTER ~ 
iii I'll 
iii ill 
~ Pasteurized for Safety ~ 
iii ~ 
iii Inspected for Purity iii 
iii I!I 
iii iii 


~ Phone 4115 = 
iii iii 
iii iii 
I!lI!lOO.I!II!IOOI!lI!lIil~OO.l!Il!Il!ImI!lI!lI!lI!lEI!II!II!IE 


&~I!lIilI!lI!lOOI!lI!lOOIil~.I!II!IIilEI!II!lI!l~I!II!IIil.I!lIilI!lI!lI!lI!lOO.I!II!IEI!II!I~I!II!IOOI!lI!lI!lOOI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!l 
iii iii 
It! ~ 


! HORTON-BEIMER PRESS I 
~ ~ 
iii ~ ~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOC--COMMERCIAL ~ 
iii iii 


~ PRINTING ~ 
iii ~ 
iii ~ 


~ 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place ~ 
iii ~ 
iii Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. I! 
iii ~ m I! 
1il1!l.1!I~1il1!l1!l1!l1!l~~I!II!II!I~IilI!lOO~OOI!lI!lIil~I!II!IIilIilI!l~OOIilI!lIil.I!I.OOI!lI!lI!lI!lOOI!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!II!l 


OO~~EI!I.~~OOI!l~IilEEEOOOOOOEI!I~I!IIilEI!I~I!II!II!IOO~I!IOOIil.I!II!IIilOOI!lI!lOOI!lI!l I!lI!lI!lI!lOOEI!lI!lOO 
~ iii 
I!I iii 


i WE ARE SORRY- I 
~ ~ 
iii Ihat you ",ill soon be leaving I!I 
~ school for the s"",,,,er- ~ 
I!l but we will be glad to see you iii 
I!l an:v lime j10U are in town. I!I 
iii I!I 
~ ~ 
I!l I!I 
~ ENGRAVED CARDS AND WEDDING INVITATIONS I 
~ FOUNTAIN PENS ~ 


~ DESK SETS BRIEF CASES ~ 
iii ~ 
iii 10% Discount to Student. iii 
iii iii 
iii iii 


I DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & CO. I 
I'll I!l 


~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
iii iii 
~ iii 
1!I1!I1!I~~I!IIil~~~.~~~I!II!I.~I!IOOI!lIil~I!lI!lIil~OOEI!I~~I!II!IIil~I!IOOI!lIilI!lIilE~OOI!lIilIilI!lI!lI!lOOOO 
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GIRLS DRAMA CLUB A CHRISTMAS THOUGIff FRATERNITIES 


51 


GIVE ANNUAL CAROL ~~~P~~~~~~r ... " M'''", h:," ~~~io~i;l~s 
SERVICE TUESDAY CHRISTMAS PARTY AT ROSE. ,I, ,,,, f; 


poRMITORY DECORATED IN 
REAL XMAS FASHION 


Hoben Delivers Leuons 
Invocation 


and 


a"cord.nce wllh Ih"i. IInnu,,1 cu.
~"', Ih" aid •• 1 T.owh . idle held. 


. 01 "n'ice Tu .. ..d .. y "v"ninl. The 
".",dory wa, Yf"y 'C hri.lm ... ," in 
pp<'u.n"e--wllh il ' holly w realh., 
.ge C h.i. l ma. tree., a nd many c.a.n
_nd ,I made a b". uli ful ''' '' inll' 
r Ih., a:irl.. dre .. ed in white . nd 
.ryinl Ii lIhl"d CIO ndl .... marchina: in 


"llIg;nl a n old hym n of Mllrlin Lu· 
Ih .. r.. Th .. CIOnd l ... w(, re p la"ed in 


ndle. l;c"- on • l.hI .. ,n Ihe I On room, 
king it .. v", ,,I IIb l .. ban k of Aame. 


Dr. H" b .. n delivered Ih" invocalion 
lind while Ihe 11';.11 elI ng "Sil .. nl Ni l hl. 
Hoi, N;,hl ," B. rn"d" " .. Van Tuyl. 
dre .. ed in red .. nd "a rryin l • red elln· 
die. ca me in, ' mp .... o n. " ni t he 
"Chri. lm ... Spir;I ," 


Tb" Ctl rol • • un , we re n earl y all o ld 
f,..n ch a nd En,li. h Ch rislm ... ca rol •• 
",me ;'r Ih .. m dlll in" back 10 110 .. ,ill ' 


.nd Ih.. ,i.l. IlIna: 
Ihem ia a mIInner which _howed many 
houn of Ira ining and pract ice_ 


Dr. Ho""" . .... d Ihree "t;"hri.lm ... 
Luton." durin" Ih .. eY"ninl and when 
I&.. II; . I, mll r ched out .inl;ng "0 Com .. 
All Y .. F" jlbful" Ih" .tud"nl •• nd 
f""ad . Ju· ... eDI .'r .... d Ih.t il had h..,n 
• m<>ll l hll'.uti ful .nd Impre .. iye u r· 
,.-xc. rh" airl ..... re v .. ry forlun"le 
in hs .... n YII'I ca""bl .. di rrcl,on und" • 
• tn. W I'han, B..ld .. n who II IInu"u",lIy 


E1[cdl n' •• Ii"I"nc" al ... 
M ... ~hr;on Dun"mor .. , 


d Ihlt (,all .. ,,, Sirinr 


MARY SHIEl ,OS' SERVES 'tl/ /1-
AS INITIATION 


T h e Dram" Club cel"b .. ,I .. d th ... p. 
p ro"ch o f Ihe holiday .""'on wllh Ihe 
.. nnua l C hr inm .. plOrly. Mond.y n ighl . 
at 110 .. hom" of Miu Ro ... mary Sh ielJ •. 
p .uid .. nt of Ih .. dub. PM-luck ,unp". 
Will ... rv .. d al "ill-t h irty_ 


Following Ih" .upper tb. IltU,,-I .. nl 
onformally welcom"d 110 .. new m .. mbe .. 
10 ."Iive pa .lic'p .. tlon in Ih" """VII, ... 
of Ihe o'gani:<8lion, oUllininll' b.i .. f1y 
Ihe .im. and p urpou. to be c.rr'ed 
oul. Mr, Mo.l.n C rllndboi. w .. ap. 
poinled Sanlll Clau. fo r t h .. eveninl 
li nd di.lributed p re ... nl. 10 1100 v. rio u. 
m .. mber.. Wilh few exceplion. Ihe 
lI'ifl. were of a h"morou. and imprac. 
t' ca l nalo." Th.. PflU Ifi fl o f 110 .. 
even ln ll' wao .. hUie C"n of I .. lcum 
powder given 10 Be .n" .d M" F.dden 
Robson. T he l ift w" .... ol .. d Iho moot 
prRctic .. 1 lind " p plic .. bl .. 


Followin g the d il t r ibulion of lI'i h •• 
. <' .. ding! were given by le .. er,,1 m .. ",. 
b .... , Milo T " ni. oblil"d with 'The 
Duck" a nd " . horl .kelch of " bulton. 
.ewing m"n Flo r .. nlin Schuoler 
rend" . f'd " The B. rke,," B('rnard Rob. 
Ion re"il .. d ·'Th .. Cr .. mnhtln of 
McGe .. :" and Bern .. d "lte V.n 
11''''1'' • nel ro di,~I"cI number. 


S .. m 


Tuyl 


11,., 


Ii!!" ft 


C 1'1:11 


'l~" 'WI (If /I 


II hl'li " 


, 
, ,/ br,," S 


"r ,r 


I 1/ 


II-, 
, dr /., 


" '" 


I· 
II/ Ih 
TO 


" '" , ( f· 
" .. , 'II, II 


(w rJ r gll/J ;J,gl 


"wi oiJ :J ar IJ" !lijl f 
/"fi 'ltty (." 0/ IIha is 


}"_'/.1' 
All 


• 


The m"'''linll' w ... IIdjourned lind Ih'" W illi. Dunbar , Profeuor of History 
Bli nd and Gtei' Cl ub Co.eh Orama Club .u.p .. nded acli,·,t,,-. unl,1 and 


dur 11. .. holidny. 


DUNBAR LAUDS MUSICAL 
HORNETS HAVE TWO· TALENT IN SCHOOL 


DAY SCHEDULE AT G R.· HELD OF MlJ<IC U; HL~TORY 
PROF'S HOBBY 


CAGE SQUAD MEETS 
NEW TEAMS 


TWO 
V ... Ihu., • plenty uf en"';",,! talrnt 


'" Ihn ItC h"", I. "n ... · .... d \1r. Willi. 


VALUE OF "FRATS" AND SO
RORITIES TO BE TOPIC 


..\ moot p~rlinent a nd inleretllna: 
'H'" I,on "on""Ini"t: Ihe probl.,m of 
fral""ni l i ... Will d .. c,d .. d upon by Ihe 
.~pr" ... nl""w· ... f Ih ... 0(i .. I; ... fo r 110" 
,nlr,,·muTnl deb"'.... Th .. qoe-lion II' 


rr .. "d upon ,. word .. d· Re.ol .... d, Ihul 
Frat"r"'t, ..... nd Sororll,'" lire d ... ,r
~ble enn ,n cc>llele. oJ Ie .. lhan 1000 
.Iudenl.. Since Ih .. quullon ha. nO 
.eli.lion wilh Ihe w, ,,,I, d~bal" qu ... · 
lion., neit h .......... ily debale .qu.d. will 
lollY" .. n "d ... "nllllf' OYer olh... .I u· 
d",nl •. 


Th., foll"wl n l ."h .. dol .. w •• work"d 
out by .. commitl t'e compo ... d 01 S llI n ' 
ley Mort". EdwlITd Laulh and C urtl l 
S.bro.ky fo r Ihe men, .nd La Moyne 
/'o; ewlon. Ann £e. Dunnin" and Ka ll!
.. rine Pri t ch,~ ,d for Ihe women I 


J un.. 15-Soci"ty 'H .. ]imina .i .... 
1--"hruD'y 12 _ Sher wood Y, C .. n 


lu ry; Ph ,l .. VI. non ·.o" , .. l y I .... m ; .. nd 
K-,f'P" Pi ..... Alphll Silfm" 0 .. 1,", 


F .. b ruary 2b--She rw<>o,-l v •. Ph ilo: 
Century VI_ N" n·.oe:;ety men: lind 
~ "PP" Pi .... Eurodelp hi,.o G.. mm .. , 


M ... "h 5----Sh ... wood ..... Non·.oe: iely 
men: C .. nluTY "0, P h ilo, .n.1 Eu .odel· 
pt ,.,n c'lInma v •. Alp h , -"'~mll D .. lta. 


The fi n .. 1 d,-h.t .. h .. lw..,~n Ih .. m .... 
.nd .. o ..... n will b" h"ld March 12. 


n .... debal'" will I .. k plact" ,n Ihe 
.o~ , .. t)' m ... I,n... Eaeh t .. am will 
IlPf' .• I. on "It .. . nnl ... de. of Ih. que.· 
lion 


ALPHA SIGS ENTERTAIN 
POOR CHILDREN IN BOWEN 


YOUNGSTERS RECEIVE PRES
ENTS AND TOYS 


NUMBER THIRTEEN 


MICHIGAN -BEES 
STING HORNETS 


IN FAST GAME 
GAME WON BY NUMBER OF 


COMPLETE FREE.THROWS 


Barnard Again Tries New Combi-
nation 


T h" M,ch'lan B"... ..ul ·.tung Iht' 
Kuoo Hornels 11101 S.IIIrd,,)· nillhl 10 


Win II 1. .. 1 lI"me 14 10 II 
Th" 8ame "'"' f."ly ('vrn Ihrouljlh 


our_ \,1ith'g"" m, .. I" bUI )ne mC"" fi .. I.1 
110 .. 1 IhAn Ihe O ra nge, bUI we re mo .e 
aueen.ful hom Ih .. free conce .. ion 
line. The Bee. m.d .. Iwo oul of Jiye 
f ..... Rho t .. wh ile Ih C! Ho .nel. Round
ered IIlonK behind With only on " oul 


o f nine. 
K. I.mlll.oO looked 


lin, p reviou. lame of t h .. l ealon al)d 
h .. ld Ihe I.,ad up to 110 .. 1 ... 1 quarler. 
Ther" Wa. mo re t .. a n,work tha n h.. • 
e ... id"nced il . elf and 110" def" n." bottled 
up 110 .. Ann A rbor II ttAck. Coac h B,u ' 
nllTd .I,, ~t .. d a new combin. tion wilh 
Deehr and Mu.do clo: III forw ... d., M, 
Scha u a l center, a nd Kn i"h t lind H .. ck
ney gu"rd •. 


For..-ard Will a n .. W po., lIon I .. 
De"h r. n l uard .in"e h ilh ."hool dny~. 
bul h" h"ndled him.elf well a nd w •• 
" mnin eo, in Ih e Ho rnel p . ... .. ttack . 


Mu rdo .. k WII' 110 .. h i h lil(hl in ou r 
quinlel Th .. W e ... el would be non · 
chalantly .. mblina alon... ...·h .. n h .. 
would ludd .. nly I( __ ,och ~'I • Sal 
fool...! "i,hipo""r. II Il h the .phere 
.. nd .n .... Jr. in fo' • t ... 1 Ihe net. 
Th .. I,ule f .. llo.... rn. ~ our b.":et. 
lind a fou ~h"t 10 ring u ,ne o · Ih .. 


At Ihe Itan b 
team. were , .. Iher cautio" •• mo... , 
dround fa I in Ihe .",dJle uf t h. CO\llt. 
th .. hall o .. ,II"ling from It ... k ,1 I .. a,,' 
1.,1 but n" ithe r five abl" 10 g .. in .. ny 


IRISH GET REVENGE 


\\·.,dn .. ...t"y and Thllud"y ,",htl nu"h,r .• "", the p''''pl.- .10 not ",k .. 
t h .. ""9:" .quad WIU .lal,,<1 1<) ""ourn ,h ... inihj1Uve t., Co",'" to UA, It ,.' 
in Gn.".! Rapid, 10 .,,\«- on C"lvin qUIll! I"ud for III to K,ve everyone II 


Coli", .. and th .. D""l'npnrt-Md ... u!-:h. opecu.1 ,"",tal.or>. Anyone wit h ,h .. 


Th .. ,\lph n Si 'mil D"lul HI .. tarl"" "d""nla~~ t hough 110. ho~p. We ra 
ci~IY "nl .. rlll", .. d filty·lwo children III , .. in .. d with p lunkt of Ihe 'pl,ere. 


IN MEET WITII FROSH 


GAME IN 
UTES 


LAST MIN· 


Th .. r.,.,h of St. AU>lu.linl'! ROI Ih .. i. 
rn .. n8'=' On Ihe (:,,11<:8" F ,.",,10 la.1 Fri· 
day nighl by d('f""lonll' Ih .. m in Iheir 
.. co rw:l en~ountotr 2) 10 20. 


Th .. Creenhn,. were I.ad.nll 9 I" 
& . 1 II-;" h,~U and had Ih •• dv""t""",, 
IJ! 110", third quarter 17 10 14, bUI 
;", 110,.. fin,,1 minules Ih .. If<'en .nd 
,.Iute rail • ..! and -lm Ollt on Ih .. lonl 
end a l Ih", Jin,sh. 


Th o:! Il:"",e wa. lO",owhal d_."<lll' 
I 110 . Frr.h fOI Mo ... Onot of Ihe ,1<0 .. 


.. r tit .. fir., e;'cou,-Iar h .. lw ..... n th .. 1"0 
1&0, " •• v.rt-Iy on/ure'" hit I' umb and 
.... y b .. out nf 110 ... It"'" 10, Ih .. rUI 
of thot '''111< n. 


In Ih rrn·,<)u. frllY ,h. coil e 
boy. w .. re vj, toric>u. be IU ... "f Ih"l1 
0"'PeTlor gu"rJ;"a:, hut Ihi' trp' th" 
10, 'h .choul oll'rn~iv .. Wn. mo ..... lfee:· 
In-e lind "u.,'ell'ded in .HIIn, through 
for ........ ,"1 good play •. 


lin InOl;lul" ruprctiv,'[y_ "hd;ly to pl"y i. ,,]w'"Y' we!cnm .. d:' 
"Both of Ih""r '''/lm, ate n .. w "p. Mr. Dun!. .•• hOI \, .... " ;,1 K"\nmRzoo 


PO".",I" for K"~o,, and ,0M"",h"l of ('011"i:" ,.~ I'.of,,""o, of 11'810.'1 for 
.. n ""k""wn qu.,ntoty. I th,· p, .. 1 _ two yea.. It m .. y be .ai_d 


r .. a"h Ba . n".d will p.oh.,hly hav ... h-.t hr ,~ h,,"er known Ihrough h" 
10 m .. ke lllte of mo~t of h,. rnerv. wo.k ao .-I .... "tor of .he band, or
r"'''rnal On Ih .. two day nh~dul. and "hellra .• nd alee club, lhe .evo.ler 
"1"111 hav .. anoth"'r .. hlln,-. to look hi. f.und t.'n' 10 b., " v,y bu.y 'nan. 
n en o ... er in 110 .. n""- .... oc",lioo g.m". and ". , r .ull h"d 10 follow him about 


At Mi"h,lt"" th~re w.r •• f"w w .... Jr. .nd 1,lk 10 h"" 1..lwe .... jobL 
ne ..... wh'ch. if remedied, would h .... ·• ('n I en'a: .• ked .,hoUl Ih" H,"lo., 
·ivon u ... h"nd. down W'O 0 ... ", Ih .. nl mU.lc ,I K.I .. ma;u.o Lolle.-_ e!p' 


B",L One of thcae w •• Ihe fallll.e ", ,11, '" .eaurd to Ihe advlln"cm .. nt 
10 nuke eood on free 1_.... Bunard und r h" 1 .... .:Ie~,lup. ~lr_ Dunbar reo 
promlled h;., m"n plenty nf prutl<-e '" pl,,~ rh alc .. chlb ..... b .. n func· 
Ihll Iooe .nd they w.1I have In .... hed up 110 "'1 ,!ull. '.Iub.ly for .. b, u' Ih .. 
for 110" Furn,lur" City conlnl p .t \ Iy fiv V" ,n I h .. boy. 1\"1:00 


th .. ,r "Ul,h ann" .. 1 Chri,tm .. party in 
Rowen I ttll. \V .. ,J" •• d .. y .. ft~rne>on, 


M~ml.en "",I lIu .. "t~. l,orR" and 
n' II. ente.ed joyou~ly ,nlO II,,~ Yule· 


·,d~ SP'T,t pillvinll' 110.. ....mOl. Ih"l 
,h,!lr 11 I" .. I'! to pillY n<l 1If'lrml 
l h".rmu IOnl' thai ev 'Y ne Io:nowl. 


Sudd .. nly. wh n JOY w... 101 It. 
hellibl. III I'UIII Jolly I laid S"'nl" 
ClII'" f in Ih~ par ... n of Ih" e1[lren,ely 
l:told"red up I ,,,d Grohem,,} .,n.-:l for 
, ...... " .. nl ,-h .... reIgned Th .. n Ihe 
Mnlin .. Id 'Blnt r .. que.led qUIet .. nd 
lold 'h~ <h,ldren to a-~th r clo. Iy 
around him 


TI, I,ul 'up obeyed .11 'rl)" 
• S""I, called h ,,,,me ,h .. ,h leI.e , 


o , m, mur ell' ,!ed "lid h", py ",,," 
e .. , h eh,ld "ad r '''' d a \I ful ,(I 


nel ., toy oS .nt. bd them all a:oorihy 


M"Ilo' of Ihe ~1,,:hig"n b ,.I.el ..... rne ''''11' do nol t • "" mu"h .. '(" .... Bnlllc'" 
on well plAced lip ~hol. followlna: l<>n8 10. :heu wo.k, .I,d '0 on" of 110, ' .... I 
loue. from n,id·lIoor By perf cl. e.t n. ,-nl.v.. lit -y h 'v., " Ihe.e • 
ing II def"n~e "&,,,in,, Ih ... e alten.pte of ,oun "h,elt Ih~y take each 'prml. n. w ... \On, Ih '" • Merr), ('h".tm •• 
110. Horn .. ls .h""leI hecom .... 11 "i h The 1"lkle' and Ih" .. ,1>0 are ei"'" h" ",.hed, 
impregnabl" I", Ihr: ord,na.y quinll, Ih' lII'oup a '00" tlll "f c"""'Pf"'ilion'i \\'h n Ihe .1I,ilemaill 0 ...... the doll .. 


b h d k nd h lin I'd .. m·, h .d P ,'I".l1y .ub-Th .. r .. w'u .I~o • hula ,.:ild p n - .nd It II ' C."lIl'liI: ".,,~ I" m, "" 
h .,,-1,·,1 th oIdr .. n W .. r ... ,.,,, " c(le< e.1 Ann Arbor whteh ~h,>\,I.I h,· .. Iimln' (al. ~. Ill. fo. t "If "PP a.Bn" .... 


ndwH.,h •• I< "re .. m and cnle, ,ConllOlued 00 P"le Four) at .. d by pracli ..... od 1,,11 ..... "n ,mpra. 
"Te lo"kinll fi"/t I'lf II e M. I. \. A. __ _ Th n du Inll" 1I111t and .Io<kinlll' 


utt .I,d c.a. ~y I then II nd., a, d I,-----·-:c~_::_=-_::_=-----"" 
HOME GAMES wi.h g Ih~1l 10, ... ". M.,rv 


" I,le Hnch"dorian w .. 110 .. individ- 'ampllign. 
Ch, • '-I .1,.. for 110 .. younr: II<:trn .. h, "I.,~n· <\fter Ihe hol,d"Y', on J ,nua.y 4. 


l III Iwo b "l II .nd a P"IT .. f frel'! Ih. qU'lIlet w,lI ,ourney 10 ~1010r ( ily 
I ....... w II a •• hinlna in hi •• pecl./ll In balll .. Ih" Dr-iro,1 "Y" 'qu,,/, The 
1'1\01, IIr "lIhl d .. f~nM, y \1. C. ,'I,. _,Iw .. y. lurn. oul a f,. I 


Every ember of the n.ovh)'I" hve ,ul6t aud Ihe boy, ..... U 10 '"'''' 0,] 
broke "to Ihe .cor "a " .. Iumn Ihit Ull'" n" lOp 10 prep.re Ih .. m for Ihe 
.. e. Skl"r •• ,J Garri.on I lin. Iwo ne" ) .... ,-•• chedul. 
b bit .p ... " n:l H .. irI " a r;I '1.... ,, _______________ '. 
~PI I ?ne "a"h. pi 


ST A UCUSTINE ( 23) 
• F 


Rtrlte • f. 2 
Mttrw-.. r, If. 1 
TOoh . . I 


C. M.."lh, '10 _0 
Weloh, Ig. Z 


• 
CO LLEGE FROS H (20) 


• o 


7 


I 
2 
o 
, 


WILUAMS HALL CAVALlF.R 
GETS HIS CUP OF COCOA 


T,owbridf~-"I w.nl • '"P ,,' 


Wed., J .... 8--Mkhilan "B" n IIt .. y wenl h p ily hun e 
Tu" • ., J • .,. I4--Grand R.pid, Jr. 
f-n .. J.II. 17-Qlivel 
Sat., Jan. 1~.ner.1 Motors T eeh. 
Sat .. J.n.. ZS--Albion 
Mon., Feb. 3-ChicAfo Y. M. C. A . 
Sal.. Fffl. ZZ-AIm.J. 
Tu~ Feb. Z5-HiUsd.le 
Fri., Feb. Z8---Hope 


GAMES AWAY 
Df'e. Is-·D ... enport 


Laulhlin 
Thur ... Dec.. It-C.I";n 
Sal., J.n. 4--Delroil Y. M. C. A, 
Sal., Jan. n--Hill.dale 
T ut'I., Jan. 21-Alm. 
Wed., Feb. ~Albion 


Fri., Feb. 7_Michia:an Siale 


LIBRARY OISPLA YS NEW 
BOOKS FOR CIRCULATION 


Th.. I brary II ow followlnc h 
ol,-v of d .play,,,,. b -010:. b lor. Ih y 


tin ... ady 10' elf u too,- Thev ar' 
I "a: pIa ~d 0<11 Ihe fI.el r.ck n ... f Ih. 


, nln,o •• t" t1 .. mod .. rn Lan1::ullaf! TOo)n, 
,untl, the calalo. altd. arn ... t> from the 
1_:10."''101 C"na:ru,. Th .. policy will 
~n.hl .. tVe, i 0 ry to lee 110<1 recenl edi· 
tlon.. Re •• r ..... m"y b. pl.,ud al 110" 
oj ... k for Ih.... 1,001.. N .. w boo •• 
ready for circul"l,on "n'! heing di .. 
plllYecl on lop .. f Ihe ca.d calalol lind 
!h., .tl .. cllle 


A fl"r ;, 1_ n,inulu of fr uid" .. p i llY 


We" ... 1 fin .. lly w •• • "ward".,] wi lh " 
"" .. 1 ba.k·1 01' ,-, v ... drihbl", .nd 
trt"".. the Oran:~ " .lllThna I.ad 
Coombe" and M"Yllollord ~~h"u eac h fol· 
lowed wllh he t. willch lelt Ih. 
Ito.e \·1, K3Z00, Ih" Ih .. b,ul.et. 
..... rned to be u:r d ior tho ...... r of 
.10010 I d I< d, It, 1.1,,1,1 Fa.n-II 
hooped n .. for t .. B t nm ("nomh"l 
f IJ w Wllh anol el .! point. and Ih .. 
co ... e ....... r. 0"0 Ih nil. In for Ibe 
."If end .. d 5 10 'n ~ • of Mj~hi. 


.n. hh,u h .... ,h.... h,d ..... ral 
fo'" sh h. 


T e "',,-and h,>lt .tuted .Iow, bul 
to n M, ..dock ,~nc Farr .. 11 tfad~d 
b, .kel. 10 br-inll: Ih .. ,co,,, up _0 7·5. 
1 h.n lb. W ........ I wM,ned up an:leank 
'W mo", to put K,,:r:oo ,h""d 9 7. 


UI .. Mr. P"nd 11 , .. 1, ... ,I oomhea 
nd op"ned bU.lne.. by tylnl th " 
COre H'I pr"'''oce In H~d 1- rr 11 


to \I;oe ellleni of." It. nth, 0 
a pot ~hot • ."d 1 .. 0 norc pili"" o,d 
fUllh"r di.,urb n ih, g. hy "Olin 
"n ., he., Ih. w )ee f p fiN n 
favor vf B. hI al Ih .. ,u u b~t 


F.rrdl h.. nne f h m " 
pul In .~no·h r u ke \ddy K'''a:h 
h~lp j th cau ... hy • flna I na: 


ut nly ro ",t Ihe • 01. 10 


• e '" t rem d I th .. b, Ie • 
on 


MICIllCAN B 


Ho~", f 
Prndell. f. 
L n "y. E, 
F.rrell. c 
(;oom .. g. 11', 
Jud'ce a:. 


KALAMAZOO 
Murdock. f. 
D .. "h •. f. 
M_ Schau. c._ 


(12) 
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Sl.ln , rl, 
B 
2 
I 


F 
o 
I 


P 
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cO 0&, .... Ih" e.e-L.m "iOl> of a 
c~rtain young man "'ho prrlj nled 
himl<:lf al Ihe Mary Trow ndr 
offic .. on • recent Sunday eve'"n . 
Ahhou!:h th .. o(£i". lIirl w •••• Iil(hlly 
puuled lit Ihe '''queU, .h. lIOlln 
r ... lir .. d Ih"t "oeoa i •• we .. 1 lind U' 
ually Watm, 1 hrough a bil of in· 
quiry, Iho (l"II.nl C8\-·"lier ete'Hled 
hi. "e:up of coco,," horn the c .. ll .. 
;nlo Ihe darkn ..... 


Sat., Feb. 8-Ct'n.,ral Motor. T ech 
F,i .. F"b, 14-H .. pe 


Bdow are Ii.t .. d a few .,r Ib" hook. KniJ;:hl, g. 
which h.ove I!o rr ived during Ihe 1"01 Iwo I IMkney. ,. 


4 
o 
o 
I 
o , 


o 
o 
I 
o 
o 


I 
I 
2 
o , H.eid .. n, If. 


(Cont inued on PII ," Four) 
Wed .. Feb. 19-0lj"",t 


, 
mf", lh.: 


(Conlinu~d on Pille Three) 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX Page Three 


-~.---


HIJ1.dale Call .. ,,, will .""d Wendall 
",5>""'. II' il' repre'entative to the Nil. 


lion.1 Siudeni Federalion 10 be held 
• t I;land Sianford Univeuity, P.lo 
,\110, California, J.nu.ry I. 2, 3. 4. 
Mr Sh.rpe i. pre,id .. nl of the H,lIadale 


Studenl 8oc:iy, 


11111111 


DON'T 
FORGET 


•• ••• 


T H AT WE 
HANDLE THE 


F INEST LIN E OF 


CANDIES 
IN T H E C ITY 


BEST LINE OF 
T .ke Some Hom. 


••• 
CHR I STMAS 


THE 
NEW DIANA 


•• • • 
E 
= • : • • • 


;-------
;\ prixe of $10 i. waitinl the in· 


dividu.l who .ubmil" ... ali,factory lec· 
ond.ry n.me for Albion College'. alh· 
lelic learn. 10 Coach R. R. O.u,h!!'rly, 
il w •• announc~ la.1 we!!'k. 


Thc d .. pathn .. nl of alhlel;U, lired 
of h .. "nn, Ibe team. referred to a. 
th .. ·Methodin.:· "Purple and Cold." 
or "what.have-you." hav" offered Ihi. 
prize '"~ an incenlive for .orne inl'l!'n 
ioull .pO.1 f"n to .ubmit a auitabl .. mono 
icker for hia prol"le,. 


SODACISM 
Collere bred 
Out.tnp. all 


i. made of better dou,h, 
olheu whom we know. 


rhill time WOrn phrue One mi,ht .ur 
mi.e, 


But BOrne eolle,e b red f.ila 10 


-Albion Collele Plei"d, 
Colle,e. 


ril". 
Albion 


For the 'econd lin, ... ,nce fi,u .... 
have been compil .. d. '!!'porta from Ihe 
office of Pr ... idenl o.ni .. 1 L Hanh of 
the Bo.ton Un;v .... ity ,eve.1 thai Ihe 
co· .. d. of the in.titution le.d Ihe men 
atudenta m .cholutic rankin,. 


Twenty-three men we.e initiated 
into the Albion Coliege o.gani~tion of 
Y. M. C. A. at th .. cbap .. 1. Dec!!'m
be. <4. 


Th.ee "uden!. of Alb,on Collelle 
------------------ 1 w .. te awa.ded the honor of receiving 


• 
• 


CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 
THE FOLKS 


AT HOME-
Throur b t he ..... on ju.t p.&1t we 


ha .. e ,.thered to,elher 100 .. -
• ortment of rifh for each and 


.. cry penon. 


You ca .. pl_f.fI "Ihat Cirl." Dad, 


.nd Brother-- E"en Silter. Aunt. 


.nd e.pec:ially Mother .... ith Ona 


of the m.ny .. ift. elilplayed here. 


A', in .11 aubjectl according to the 
III Ichol ... hip report iuued from the 


• • • • " E • • 
= • • 
= • • • • 
i • • • • 


De.n·, office I"al we .. k. mid· 
... meate. mlITking ,how. that th,. m .. n 
Wr.e slightly ahead of th .. women '" 
.chola.tie ,"ting. 


Many. friend.hip haa b .. en brok .. n, 
and many a clo." fri .. nd.hip quea
tioned .• 11 becaule of ridicule, hypo. 
crisy. and ... re .. sm. "Whoever think. 
.. faultl .... piece to be, think. w1.."\1 
n .. · .. r wal. nor i •• nor .. · .. r .h,,11 br." 


The Colleg .. World, 
Adr;"n Colle,e. 


The Itate publi.hinll piant for Sovif't 
Runi. i. called Co.iul.l. It i. locat .. d 
in Mo.eow and ia one of tho: l.r,uI 
printing plants in Ih .. wo.ld. 


NEW ADDITIONS IN 
COLLEGE LffiRARY 


(Continued from P.,e One) 
Lewi., Sindllir-Dodlwo.lh 
R!!'m.uqlU'-,'lI Quil'l on the We.t .. rn 


Front 
R .. ppli .. r-P.re MuqueUe 
Hackett-Hen.y VIII 
Anthony--Quo:o:n Elizab .. th 
Bower-Th .. Tragie Er. 
Wren-Soldien of Misfortune 
McF!!'_P,lg.im. of Ad"e .. iIY 
,\uhrey-Life .nd Letten of 


Con red 
Peek-Shelly, Hi. Life and Work 
Nexo-Day. in the Sun 
Coope.-Und .... tundinlil Spain 
Solten-Bambi 


Loth-The Browninlil' 
Byan-Unknown Oi.ciple - Paul the 


J.w 
Mencken. H. L.-The American lan


guage 
Filher-Th .. Money 1I1ulion 


DRAMA 
W,ldn-The Anlel That Troubled the 


Wllten 
Sh,,_St. Joan; Man and 


And ... d"" and the Lion 
O·N .. ill_Emp~ro~ Jon ... 
Mod ... w .. II-Th""tre of Tod.y 
ClukOl'·BaHOI'tt, H-Eurene O'Neill 
St .. nchfield-Speech Pathology 
O.good-Sinne. B~loved 
Euripide_Play. 
SieTr,,-The Kinrdom of God; The 


C .. ,dl .. Sonl 
18""cI-Theatre 
Morril, Cl!ua-Life on the Stage 


GENERA L 
FreOl'man-Jo.eph lind hi. 
Ludwig-Goethe 
Gal.worthy-Swan Son I 


Brelhren 


Shaw, Bf'.na.d _ An Inte]]i"enl Wo
m.n·, Cuidc to Capileli.m and 50-
ci.li.m . 


.11I.low--Old Towpath. 
C"od.p .. ecl-William Rainey Hl>.pe. 
Cru .. nina---Mexico and il. Heritage 
Ru .. ..!!. Bl-rt.and-Edueation Bnd Ih", 


Good Life; Pro,peel' of Indu.t.illl 
Civilization 


O.goocl-The Day of the C.itleman 
Kropolkin-The Conq .. ",,1 of Bread 
Gilbreth-Liyong with our Cbild.",n 


O
il MUrTy-Jr." •. Mso of G"n;uI ••• iI IIfi O .. nny-W" Fillh, fa, Oil 


: MIRON D. ELLIS 
!i-I DUfllnl, WIII_Tranl;tion 


: !II Dodd-T allyrand • • • II Emily Po.t-£tiqueue 


• 124 £ .. t Michi ... n A .. e. 


JEWELERS 
• ~ Across from POlt O ffice • Br .. nd .. _Wolfglon8" Goethe. 


;;;;~~;,;~~~~:=;:~~~.~.~~~~.~.;.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~~::~~~. l vol. 


I.E.IIIII III."'-tlil ~ I" IUI •• IlIIEIIIEIIIH:e ••• lIIl1l1l11 ..... . . ·. ''' ••• If .. Mr. Fordyce B.all, an alum"u, of 
Ad.i"n Colleie. recently tent a Ichool 
f"'per from the High School at Ot
.ego. M,chia:"n, of whieh he i. the 
principal. In thi. iNue. Mr. 


• • : • • 
! • • 
i 
! 
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()IIITP 


CanGn'. "CLr ittmaa .E ... ," $25. 
Cartons "Sweet Pea," $35. 


EXOTIC 


PERFUMES 


FOR GIFT GIVING 


$2 to $35 


Oor .. ,·, "t.. Dandy," $2 and $4.50. 
EliEabeth Arde .. •• "Cupid', Breath," $2 and $ 12.50. 
Le Grande'. "S ... th of Spri".." $2, $3.50, $5 and $12.50 
Cord.y·. "J •• mine," $3.50. 
Corday'. "Toujou" Moi," $3.50 a nd $6. 
Th..,', "Desir Ou Caeu.," $8.50 and $ 16.50. 
Ybry'. "J...a. 80u.,eo .. s," $7.50. 
CU-O'I "Che .. alier d. I. Nuil," $6.50. 
Ciro·. "Boquet A lltique," $7.50. 


TOILET WATERS 
H udnut', "Violet Sec:," Gardeni., L iI .. and Y.nkee 


Cloyer, $1. 
Hudnut', "Th .... now.n, .. $ 1.50. 
Yardle,', ·'La.",.nder W.ler." 7 5c, $ 1. , $1.75. 
Houbi .. ant', "Fon .. er. Royal" Vqct.bla, $1.25. 
Houbi,.nU "'de.1 Toilet Water," $3.25. 
Houbi, ... t·. "Quclqu ... Fleur," $3.50. 
Harri.t Hubb.rd Ay.rs "LiI.c .nd Rose." $1. 
Pi .. er·, Asuraa V •• elabl., $1.50. 


writ'" a list of .ugll"'lion. for .porll
mlln.hip and c.mpu. conducl: 


I. Show the be.1 kind of .portl
man' hip at all "thl .. tic gamea. 


2. Boo.t for Ibe boy. on th .. field; 
don'l knock_ 


1. W""r you~ .chool colon to all 


pme ... 
<4 Be eourteou. to all alranlle .. 


you lee within tbe buildinga. 
• S. Do not run. .hout or .ct dia-o,-: 
i • 
= • 


derly in the corridora. 
6. Keep the buildinga and ,.ound. 


oUllide e. n .. at a, pOllible. 
7. K"ep the building, lInd equip· 


ment in.ide in 100.1 .hape. 
6. Act like ladi ... and genllemen at • • .chool pa.li .... 


= 5 • • • 
= • • • o • • 
5 • 


9. Be eou.teou. to 
Do not .. ddr .... th"m 
namet or lalt n.m .... 
Mill or Mr. before it. 


your leache r •. 
by their fi .. t 
without 


10. Do anythinl you w3nt 10 
and .lilI mainlain a good .cbool. 


d. 


Where i, th .. la'ieit .tadium ••• 
outdoor evenh~ 


Th. St.dium, Soldier Field, at Cn· 
cag:o, i, uid to be the large.t ouldoor 
lOrena in the world. 


XMAS GIFTS PLANNED 
BY CAMPUS JESTER. 


By I. Ik .. Pellin 
It I. well known thllt thue i. wb.t 


\I c.llo:d a "I.nru.lle of Aow .... , .. lhat 
i" Ihal ~e.t.in Aow!!''' at certam tim ... 
under cenain ~ircum.an"'" convey 
certain me.nin~. I believe, how .. ver, 
th"t I am Ibe only p ... on in exi.tenee 
who is conve ... nt with the "I.ntua,e 
of Chri.tmaa Cift.... I "hall illucid .. te 
briefly for your enlillhtenment. 


Firal Id u. con.ider lift. that a.e 
exch.nged betwe .. n • man and. maid 
of reciprocal amourit),. If" man .end, 
Aowe .. of any lOti to • rirl on Chri.t-


iIlullrttu 
n. Hornell def_ted tb. 0._


port-Me Laucblin lnatitute at Grand 
R.pids Wedne.day Z7.1<4, 


Pleata retu... th. chapel pulpit • 


No queltion. will be •• ked.. 


Board of 
new ~b.pel 
IOn Cb.pel 


t ..... tea •• nnounce th.at 
....iIl be dedicated Stet· 
In bonor of our pra.i. 


dent-emeritu •. 


mil. ,t mellnl thai h .. had forgotten all III.. :11111111111111 • • • • . •• • •••• 


.. bout her until th .. bul n,inute and iii It E. PERSONS = 
only had three dolla .. left, If a g;rl; SEPT IC T A NK EXPE RT = 
.end. Aowc .. to a man for II Ch.i.l- Ii F urnace., Chimney', Cille"", 
mat pruenl it mean. that .he'l lot [: Cle.ned. Inlpeeted ... d Repairad = 
Ihe wrona: imprellion of him lind that Repa'n (or All Fw'nac" II 


h .. beUer waar quieter neckl..... If Eg~ 5454 : 
"'ther party Il'Vet a book al Chrill·I _________________ _ 


m"" it m .... n. Ibat the da.n thing will 
be around the houae and collect du". EIIII. = 
The l .. nlUalle of jewelry .. a field in MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
it.elf and we cannot di.cu .. 11 here. At • • 
Suffice it to My Ih.at if • man .end. TIlE 
• .'" • ri •• f ••• p •• _.' .. Ch.,,,- • 
m ... it meanl eith .. r that he found il CHOCOLATE SHOP = 
.om .. plac .. or that he's crazier Ihan 1111111111.111 111111 •••• 


tWlnl or both_ i------------ ------
Cift. exch.an,ed belween men .. re 


u.ually JUI! plain rift ... nd are devoid 
of any hidden mellninr. If. howev.,.. 


1I11?"llllllElIlIlI. • 
a hi"nd give. you 1\ long cigl\rette !II 


holder you m"y he aure that he'. not 1M 


On~ to be tru.l"d On '" .tock farm, • 
Th!!' .ubtietici of Ih .. gilt IlInlluaa:e 


are b"'l ob.erved in the U:ehanle of 
p.eelnt. betwe .. n women. A lilt of 
handkerchief. me.n. Ihat the liv", 
Ihinka th.t the .aeeiver i. the ,weetut • thing but h""n'l Iilot a brain in ber 
head . 


Subordin.I •• 
Are the only onu 
Who make relll erro ... 
Th .. king: can do no wronl. 


It II educ.tion thllt permits. men 
to w.lk under. I.dder or .muh Ihe 
halrack mirror without fearing eOnte
quence •. 


SHOES 


AIe a v ital part of the daily 


attire, Let us prellerve th em 


by our 


EXPERT REPAIR 


SERVICE 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


"' • • • • • • • = : • • 
• = = • • • • 


THE TAVERN 
757 W . Mich, Ave. 


W IS H ES YOU 


A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 


A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
And 


Hope you wiU drop in and _ II. 


_beD you return 


nest year. 


" . • 
KALAMAZOO 


CREAMERY 
COMPANY 


PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTITR 


P •• leurill:ed for Safety 


In.peeted fo, Purit, 


Phone 4115 


• 
= • 
• 
• • 
= • • 
• • • 
= • I 
= • • 


• 
= • 
i • • 
5 • 
= • • • • • o • 
5 • 
i • 
i • • 
= 
= 5 • 


• " 
• ,.1111111111111. 


= • • 
= • • • • • 


•• .... - . ~-.. ~ . , ,., ...... . 
THE HAPPY HUNTSMEN 


• • • • 
= WISH 


YOU 


A 


MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 


• • • • • • • • 
= = i • I Pi .. er', AnTea Toilet Water, $2.50. i 


" 
The office of education .ay. the I = • A HAPPY NEW YEAR 


: • GILMORE BROTHERS 
Toiletne--Str.ct Floor 


•• 111111 1I1I~1I1I~~.I1 •••• • 11 ..... .. 


.... er.re .re for boy ... nterina: college • ! now i. 16 yea... Thi, i. Iho"'Qht to 
III be .Iirblly younger than the average III 


I 25 yea ... go. • • 
STROUD &. MURDOCH 


• 


The Kala.nazoo College Index 


W IWAMSHAU 


Wishes all our Friends, Advertisers and Subscribers 


• 
• • • 


A MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR 







Page Four 


AMBITION 
Why mll.1 ..... n 


H"" .. Ihllt within Ihem 
WI"rh Ib,.)· were w,,11 w,lh<n" ~ 
Oh i\mhillon I 


KALAMAZ0.2..i.0LLEG E I NDEX ___ ~~ 


-'[~========::-'::-===::~::':':'::':':~:':~::'-::::::::::~':':':':~~'~~U;'~'~I~5ch.rm"rhorn 28. of j, 1..-,.--.. -,-,-11. E .. ~nn::;-w I rOloy Ih .. h .. 1 


S P 0 R T 0 P I C S J 
Illmol .. w.,1 br Ih. l\Ma' of Onn;l" .. lday,..n C rlill a." n .. n-U 
Olmat" .. d On Chrlolm,," 0",)·. 


0", .. P<>rl"r w,1I "p"nd h,. <..1 ... ul • 
'-- - --------------- ------ - - ---- -- Dr Kobe'l C'>rn,·11 ,. conlin"d to h .. ,·." .. 11011. ,n Ea.t h"'lI'e, t-;ew Je,."y Chln~ .. bl. ~h,~. 


Th"t dolh III h",uta 01 


M,,,h,,,f rn .. ke. 


hearl 


I\ddy "L,,,,hlnin/l" Knight Went 01,,·,-, ,hi, win ... , "Llt Ih,. 
Ihl"<>lIah Ihe un'qu. e:r.pe.,enc:e of plllY' he .. dark ho._ yet. 


C:TlmtOO may h, m. oCt a' .count of IIln .... 
him II .peedy ~co"e.J'. 


\ti" wi.h 


Lekoh ~"mode w.lI ~ .. nd Ih. 
id .. }·. at h .. r hom. in s..y c.,ty. Clunb nul into my 


In wbining mood. 
And bl"ckf'n it 
With I" .. for .elf •• h powe.; 
BUI .uonlly 


in,. IIlain., on old t.am m"l" in the 
\1i"higan B ... me. L,nd ... y. 01 th. 
Be ... u~ .. d 10 pi,,), n .. xl to Kn'lIhl un 
Ih" Detro,t NO.lhwe.I"tn h'ah • .,h .... 1 
6".., and wa. Addy·, mlln on tl,,, S ,I 
urday niat.1 frlly. St.aoll. 10 r .. I", .. 
Ih"y both wor .. th" .. me nUlObt'r .16, 
00 the.r .hirl. Ju.t IInolh". qUirk c.f 
fat" 


The SPORTOPICS' f"'ec ... 1 01 the 
•• lIuhl of the M. I A \. ".,e r.c. Wlli 
be publuh"d .horlly "fl"r Ib'! h"l,d,,}" .. 
W.tch for it .. nd ~" who will .Innd 
on lop lit Ihe end c.E th" ."'lIon. 


\10 .. Ann .. Johnaoo of 11. .. Iab.a.y 
.tlIiI w I[ I.,.". lor b ... hom .. in SI. 
j"Hph to .p .. nd the " .. c"'tion ree" .. ; 


\It •. C. J. KrclDbunl. ",110 or Ih" Ii


Zona Kemp wil[ Ie""" for Johpemllli 
loni,ht where "h .. w,1/ .p .. nd th ...... 
cat,on. 


A"d happy .. oter in. 
And h .. lp m.. On 
To d"edl IIndimmed by "n. 


-Lulu. 
..\Ibion, M A A. 


J::.dwin Reynold., hdty Hillodille h"lf. 
b .. "k, w ... choaen capt.;n of Ihe 1930 
~.id Iqu"d of the hill .chool He w,lI 
I"ad Ih .. ·Dale. in "n "mbiiooul "ro-


champi of I,,"t year, a.", not fllflna If.nm whi"h in"lud., ... "a me w ith 11. .. 
·0 well in IhelT carly le.uon eOnlelU. Univ .. ulty of Chic"go. 
They w".e beaten by Bllttl" C.eek 
Colleg", conlid ... ed .el upa In anYlhing 
bUI lenni •• and .. t NOI . .. Dllm", Albion 
w ••• qu .. l"h.d 59 to I 1 All of w h.ch 


Th.., Hilltdale quint .. 1 


looh IiI. .. a .. ood om.,n for Kuoo. 


prom •• el " 
."onl' 6aht for honou In Ihe .... oci". 
lion race thi. yea. by virtue of .. 28 to 
21 ",ctory O~· .. r Mt. Ple ..... nt fe""h 
0." Collell'e, \1. C C. "h"mpi 11111 


Olivel trimmed 8.1t1 .. Crrek <":011"11", wmter. R.,."fo Ilatl"d out in hi. all 


buny .1"fT, will I"."e for Po.1 Huron 1----
1", Ih .. ('h'l>lm ... """,,1'011. period. •• • 


\·,et". Knl" will I .. a"" hi, ha"en of 
t .. po ... to enler inlo the v lol"nl life 
of e .. d.llae. Mich., durin, the h"lid"y 
... .. 80n II ... ulOored Ihal Ih., band 
will mcrl him "I the "alion. 


CANDY 


Johnny Walker and H e , b.,,, Tar.ey_ 
Ion v;lit.,d R.y (Herm ... ) Lamb la" 
weel. .. nd 


Wrapped and Mailed. 


T he ".~O"'"IIO" of Uni" .. r"ty of 


= 
FREE 


: DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
"onquere.. of Albion Buk .. tball ,\1. I. A .. \. lo.m by Icorinll' 18 point' 
hop... we.e con.,d ... ed nealibl.. at lI"a'not Ih .. t"a"h" .. 


Mi"h'lIan mcn are v,ving a Ie .. dance II 
0" Ih .. aflnnoon of o..cemb..r 2 I at 
th,· P ... k .. 'mericlln 1101 .. 1 


" 
~ • 
• 
• 
• • 
= • 
= • • • • • • • 
= • • • 
= • 
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SCHEDULE 
Effecti • • April 21. t!l~ 
Ea.1enI S tallda.... n_ 
AU BUI_ Leo, ... F..-


I",-","Ioa.. Statl_ Jto... SL 


To B a ttle Creek and J aeboa 
5:10 •. III. ~:." 2:10 p ..... Exp 
6:10 a.. III. t:.p J:01O p ..... I_i ... 
7,010 •. m. Lilli .:10 p. m. £"" 
':10 I. 01. £"" 5,2) p. m. Lim 
9:;1) •. m. Um 6:10 p. 1tI. F...p 


10;10 •• f>1.. ~:1" 1:Xl p. m. Lim 
11:20 •• m.l..i... 9:Zl p. m. Ellp 
12,tO p. m. Exp 10:00 P. m. Ell" 
1 ,010 ". III. Lim fit ,115 p.m. XIlP 


tDail, to C;at ... bu'r Onl,. 


To Crand R .. pid. 
c...1.n.1 Stand ..... Tlaw 


S:lO a. m. ~:.p 
LVI •. m. E>I" 
.:.)] •. III. f"ll 


11 JD L on. F.xp 


I,.)] p. m. Ex" 
3<lO p. m. Ex" 
5::10 I' .... F.II"p 
1;JO p. III. E:o:p 


SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


RUBBER AND TWEED 


SHORT FLASHES FROM • Morilln C."ndboi, I" .p"ndin. a cOn
•. lid"'able .. mount of tim .. recrotl)' in 
• anticipation of he"om.nll' an und .... 


= 
THE BULLETIN BOARDS John Loveland will rem .. in in Kala- • 


(4oJ .tudy 10 Lon C hllo"y. H .. moa, .... 
'\10 .. Ta"il "nnounce. lhat the fol. 


lOWIng h"" .. b .... n ulecled for member. 
.hip 10 the Drama Club, Rob"on, 
5"h"n.ul. De Long. Council, Schu.ter, 


mll~oo unt'! Ch,i.tmal Eve, w hen he 
will 80 to Peru. Indiana. From Ihere 
h" will "0 to I"dianapoli •. • • • 


~ • 
= = 
= = • • • 


• 


cent attempt i. Ih .. ch"'.eteriLllI;on of 
Our h .. loved Santa Clau.. Mort"n will 
w'''.our 
olher. 


h""th .. ,11. ... one WHy 0. lin. 


H ubert H ill wi ll be .t 
f" end. a l II." H ele I llIt 
th .. holidllY • .,c ..... 


Arbor. 


B .. tty Dav*, ap .. nl laot 
Albion and Ann Arbor. 


Stor .. dur;nll' 


wflek .. nd m 


Pet Hoo .. er aod Bernard Roblon will 


[>om ... oy. Hopkin., Van Tuy!. .p .. nd their ""clliion In New Yo . k Cily. 


rhoe .... ult. of the orato.ic,,1 tryoul" 
are: 


M .. n-Don .. ld Council ; Cecil 


Ezra Merrill il " .. itina 
f .... "d. at h il hom" 'n St. 
thi. vaCII lion 


rela live. lind 
Pau l, Minn. , 


Lon /C, alte rnate. 
Women-Ka therine p.ielehard: 


Do ., 
Ka- • 


Ih .. .. ne Swift, alternate. • • 
By an announcemenl on t ho am- = 


ployment board you will be ,,,lie,,.,d to I 
lee t hat you will not need to bum Ihe • midniJ!ht oil huntma and pokinll' Ih" 
old p .. n eliminator, for H.,len Bya . ly 
w,1I take all of th" . e>pon.ibi]ity if 
you but III. h .. r or cell 8661. 


We are Headquarters 


For All College Ne.ds 


on 


STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES -


ii .... ~ .. iiEi;;:i:'!!!.~.~!'c;:>: If you do not wanl .. lilhou"Ue of I' 
: yo,,~ profile (for .ome realon or "0, 


<>Iher), jllnel Rob""lon would b .. very 
pleated 10 m.~k" a .ilhouette of you 
la",nll' Ih .. "rli.t. You will find h", .t 


HALL'S 
QUALITY 
GROCERY 


. : 
, 


fhe Pythian BUlldlDl" 


'~~;:71\' 
Humo. h". >I that Bill Peate will 


• • • 
801 W. MoUn Street 


• 
5 
w 
M • 
= 


$1.45, $1.95 to $2.95 $1.45, $1.95 to $2.95 
ALL SIZES. ALL SHADES AND HEELS AT 


RUBBER AND lWEED 


",ljourn 10 D~trOll at .oon III College 


tlo ..... llnd thai hi. miMion i" of II ""'y 
I .ulpicioUI and • .,rious nlllu.e)}}J Phones 6193 and 6194 


• 
• • • HARRY OKUN'S • IRISH BEAT FROSH 


(Cont. fr om r aee t ) 
Cpui.on, c. .2 
H.~ek"dori .. n, rg. 2 


o 
2 


Firat S lore across 
T rack. 


RR . : 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE 


• • ~ ~ 1111111 •• 


J uot aro .... d 
the corner 


ill the year .. .... cift ~ 
I t'. your opportunity to mal<e 
moouate outlay briDe bit!; re
tuma in ple_e and t..opptnna. 
That'. why tboueht(ul .Iver. 
.hop early and c:~ hardware. 
For you·r cODvaUmce we·re Ihaw· 
inc CluVtmal IUUe8tlOM now, 


Edwards & Chamberlin 
Hardware Company 


• : 
E • 
= • • • • • • • : .SEIIIIIl~~E •• :'X~~".. .~~~~.~~~~~~.~.~. 


.IIISIIlIll. ·~IIlIll.~~~~~~.1Il ~ III alii ~ 


= 
Mou, I\; • 


!E.II!JI~ ]linllllil -11111111 


W 
M 


~ • M 
M 


~ 


• • 


• 


THE NOTE BOOK HABIT-
A good editorial on this subject appeared in the Decem. 


ber 13th i!llllUe of the Index. 


C"I the note book habit and yet your note book at 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Michigan Avenue 


STUDENT DISCOUNT 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 


WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 


• AND • = A HAPPY NEW YEAR 


= I • • • 12 5 S. Burdick St. • • 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Phone 2.9636 


lEil iIi.II •• II~!!· 


• • 
Scor<t by qu".te •• : • = Frolh 1 6 8 1-20. = St. Au!.:u_t'n.. 3 5 6 9-23 WI 


III, R"r .. ro ... --Sp"r~on, Kalamazoo Col· I 
! I" , 


I 
DUNBAR LAUDS SCHOOL'S 


MUSICAL TALENT 
I (Continu.d from Pap On,,) 


J h .. I, nd wu o'pniz..,d about Kven 
year. "go ""d did vcry 611. .. work 
wh,l" undar lItudrnt lead",nlup, The 


n" .... of 1928 *' only lu'p","e ~~ 
Ih" pre ... nt yea,'. wo.k. Th, ban 
WIt! pre"'nl .ev,.,,1 apring con e h 


nd 18 "",a)·. on "' ... od .t ato)· b a 
..... nl Th" I"ndeney at prea nt 
In a·1 nWllY irom the m .. rch muuc ",.Ii 
to ?I"y .d~cttont from light op ra 
Th. b,md i. nOW workin, On pa.ts of 
Ih" , P .a 'Tauat" by GounoJ. 


\0 or ha.lr, ",e~·"r wa .... p"rmanen' 
n 10o, u"hl Ihil lalt yrll'. The 


... tu e h ... b '·n very lu.,:ceuful. and 
Ih .. p .. rm3n ·IICY .,f th., or"h".It;, i~ 
q' Ite ee,tam 0\. ba .. viol w,1l b .. 


o t w. I, Ihe mon"y ",nlrll uted .t 
SlInd ,vall rnoon (:I>nr'·rta, .nd • 


aoon, m • hon..-, and alto h, rn II •• 


Mf"d .. d 


Creamo 
TIlE QUALITY LOAF 


- Try the New-


REDDY SUCED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CA TALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
119.123 Exchange Place 


Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. 
'1 ::oe' .. v .. 


',hal • me dllY ~he e lIe.e WIll ",Ih .. , e.!E irEii' 
Il.4ted \lr. Du.·har, l;iiiii~~iiiiiiii~~iiii1i~iiiiiiii~:i;ii;;ii~ii~iiii~~~~ 


howe a Ii ;, .. rlrnnl ,,. II con_enatory Ii. 31. i£Ji~~ 


, UI SI -Itb .. dac Hall would 
ake a fine ,oo ... nalory,'· And ,0 
u c at Kal 0 Colle ... hn be .. n 


d iy proare .. ·ng to quite " .apid 
pece al "ra..,nt. G.ellt de"dl>pm .. nt. : 
In Ih., 'ulure m.y be hop"d for. Hillh II 


lehool~ now cneOUTl'ae mu IC to .u<.'" a 
a are ... ",t ..... t th81 any college w"uld II 
<10 well 10 continue this aClivily III Il. = 
r""ognized Itudy. Kaillmazoo Colier" : 
hn. now th" f'Jundalion in mu.ic 


iI which ",·ill .,n .. blc more rapid progres.. ill 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFI' BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 


Ell •• " •••• , •••• , ...... •• • 
•• • • ••••• Ii ••••••• 












KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1929 


NUMBER EIGHTEEN 


AZOO WINS 
OPENING DEBATE 


OF SERIES HERE 


DR. ALLAN HOBEN ALBION TAKES ONE 
FROM KALAMAZOO 


BY 33 21 SCORE 
THE AFFIRMATIVE 


AGAINST OUVET 


Team Was Not So Suc
cessful A~ainst Hope 


College 


d e b a te season opened Ka


even" a s the sports writer 


put it. The affirmative team 


ined at home, and before a good 


audience defeated the represents· 


of Olivet by a unanimous deci~ 


At the same time. however, our 


team was being defeated by 


strong Hope college team. The 


was given by an expert judge. 


teams debated on the question 


w •• nlve,o that trial by jury should be 


The lo ca l team which debated Olivet 


of Charles Johnson, 
and Raymond Fox, 


Olivet's was composed of Clay. 


and Bernhart. The judges for 


debate were Prof. J. C Schilling 


W. S . T. C, Prof. Claude Kantner 


Central High , and Prof. J. M O'Neil 
of the department of Public 


ng at the University of Michigan. 


Milton Simpson presided and at 


of the chairman called upon 


O'Neil to criticize the debate. 


nstru,ctlve manner. 


negative team composed of Ed. 
Paul Wallendorf and Royal 
mdae the trip to Hope at.


nied by Professor Miller. 


When we consider the teams which 


meet the teams made a good show· 


and Professor Miller deserves much 


for the effective debating of the 


the negative 


here and the 


to Ypsi. 


meets Mt. 


affirmative 


VERY POPULAR ON 
AND OFF CAMPUS 


Prominent Author and Lecturer 
in Addition to President 


GAME A SCRAPPY ONE IN 
ALL QUARTERS 


Schrier Shines Above All 
Players on the 


Floor 


Other 


There is one upon our campus who 


spends ine stimable energy furthering 


the interests of Kalamazoo Col1ege


one who as a representative of the 


College has established an enviable 


repu tation for both himself and the 
Colle ge throughout the nation. This A lbion m a inta ined her unbroken 


p e rsonality is embodied in our Presi- string of victorie s to lead the M. I. A. 
dent Allan Hoben. A. basketball race when the Kalama-


In a recent issue of the INDEX at- zoo Hornets were vanquished 33-21 


tention was attracted to the vast ef- on St. Augustine's court last Tuesday 


forts exerted by our faculty. especially evening. It was one of the hardest 


of Dr. Hoben, that our college might pla yed games here this year and the 
be bettered in all ways. Quoting: fi ghting Hornets threatened throughout 


"Giving freely of his time-he fulfills the game. 
numerous speaking engagements." The Kalamazoo scored first when Angel 


truth of this statement cannot be too zoomed a quick shot through the net. 


rea dily realized. A recital of his reo Densmore g ot one from under the bas .. 
cent engagements. however, might ket to tie up the game. Murdock put 
help to bring this about. The annual Kalamazoo ahead for the second time 


m eeting of the Men's Brotherhood of when he slipped under the basket in 
the First Presbyterian Church, Niles; that li ghtning fashion so characteris ~ 
the Sunday Evening Forum, St. Joseph; tic of that dervish ' lad. Carlson, AI-


Sunday morning services, the First bion's big threat evened the count 


Presbyterian Church. Kalamazoo; and again but Schrier dropped in a sur· 


the annual meeting of the Boy Scouts prise shot that gave Kazoo the lead 


organization of the Kalamazoo area- for the third and what proved to be 
include some of his recent engage- the last time of the evening. Albion 


ments. President Hoben spoke at the then sta rted to click and ran up eight 


Royal Oak High School Commence- points before Kazoo could score againr 


ment on January 31st; and at the Angel playing a sensational game 


Battle Creek Woman's League on scored another hot shot and Schrier 
Dr. Allan Hoben, President of Kalamazoo College 


February 6th. He is book"" ahead followed suit to make the tally read 
for the First Baptist Church, Kala- 10·12, Albion's favor. But Gray and 


mazoo. F ebrua ry 14th; the First Bap· r J' WOMEN TO Densmore each scored in the final min-
tist Church, Lansing, February 24th; DIGEST utes of the half which ended 10-16. 


and Cornell University, March 3rd. MEET ALMA In the final half Albion never was 
"~id LOll. ~n tl:"se speci6:ie ar~ \ hp-1.rll;:'rt hu" their lead nev


pr waq blr 
tivities, Dr. Hoben participates in most THIS COLUMN A SUMMARY IN DEBATE enough to take chances with as Cap' 
of the outstanding civic movements OF WORLD NEWS tain Schrier, Murdock and Angel were 
and projects of Kalamazoo. He in- sifting through the Albion defense time 
spects from time to time other cam· No. this column. "The Digest," does Tonight our women's debate team after time for quick shots at the hoop. 


puses with the view in mind of im. not use nor does it recommend any open their season when the affirma· Borland garnered another of his long 


provements on ours. Yet, almost brand of Dyspepsia tablets, even tive team debates Alma in the chapel shots over the surprised heads of the 


literally, between soup and salad, he though r uch topics as "European Press at 8 :00 P. M. I while the negative team Purple and Gold defense and on the 


finds time to contribute articles to Comments on Hoover," "Secret T reaty m~ets Olivet f\t Olivet. defense he was retrieving the sphere 


such particular periodicals as the At· Rer ,.. lvf"d,·' Clnd "Unemployment Re- The question for both debates will off the hoard with regularity. 


lantic Monthly. All this aside from lief Measures Planned" are boldly be "Resolved: that Installment Buying Albion outscored the Hornets 17 10 


the routine of his daily duties. takr n up by it. In case the diet does Should be Drastically Curtailed." 1 I in this frantic final stanza. Carlson 


"The American co~ed has not 


'pep' and life but attains high 


rship'" says Dr. Ludwig Mueller, 


This is only one side of the man- bec~me a trifle heavy it is easily Elizabeth Smith. Mary Schmidt and leading the attack with six points. 


President Hoben as he works. His lightened with such a topic as "Dr. Mary Dunn will journey to Olivet, Densmore who did not play against the 
personality, his character, his virtues Einstein to Extend Theory of Relativ- while LeMoyne Newton, Mae Bradford, Hornets at Albion ca.:ne through with 
are felt by hosts of people but his ity," and Dorothy Wesselius will remain nine points during the fray. One of 


whole personality is not adequately B ecause of its voracious appetite it here and debate Alma. the features of the evening was the 
felt except by students and faculty is necessary for this column to scratch The students and faculty have a shackling of Goldberg by the "Weasel" 


who daily come in contact with Pres i- and dig for news from one corner of right to be pleased with the interest Murdock. Goldberg could not score 


who is spending 


time at Northwestern University 


The 
dent Hoben. It is not until then that the world to the other, and being some- which is being shown in debating this from the Roor and on several occasions 


full appreciation of all that he has what of a politician, patriot and world year. Let's have a crowd out to sup- the "Weasel" stole the ball from his 


done and is doing for Kalamazoo Col- dreamer, it is difficult for it to kcf':p its port our women debaters. Remember, hands. 


lege is experienced. (Continued on page 3) tonight at 8 o'clock in the chapel. (Continued 011 page 6) 
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The proposed extension of the Kalamazoo College quadrangle. Looking weat from the present Williams Hall, one of the men'. dormitories, we see on the right, the new R. E. Olds Science 
Hall, built in 1928; the Library which has heen donated by the late Minnie S. Mandelle and i. to be built in 1929; t ,he new Chapel, the large building in the center of the picture; a Commons or 


Union Building; and a new men's dormitory. This proponed building program is very much under way and the Extension Committee expect to have it finished, for the hundredth anniversary 


of the founding of the College, in 1933. 
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PICKING A PORT 


Some ships sail east. 


And some sail west. 


By the self-same winds 


'Tis the set of the sail. 


And not the gales 


That detennines which 


that blow. 


way we go. 


• 


About this time thousands of high schpol students are setting 


their sails. They are asking themselves whether or not they are 


satisfied with their education as it stands. Few of them but realize 


that they are at the start, not at the finish of the race for an 


education. More and more the world is demanding in persons 


the cultural development that comes with a college education. and 


the high school students are realizing it. Whether for good or for 


evil. the present vogue is for at least a Bachelor of Arts degree 


to be framed and hung in the bedroom of each and every member 


of our population. 


Of course. all sorts of colleges. universities. and kindred insti


tution beckon to the uninitiated. Each has its salient feature and 


each it selling point. This one stresses its athletic prowess. and 


that one its social life. Many offer educational fads and some offer 


short cuts to degrees. The present students of Kalamazoo College 


feel that potential students should know of some of the advantages 


that our school offers. and. on our own initiative. are devoting this 


r J


' "MIDDLETOWN" IS 
THE STUDIED IN LIGHT 


CLOTHESLINE OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
~~-------------------------------


The Index humor Column known as 


the "Low Down" is no more. Maurice 


Zoogman, properly known 8S "Zoogic" 


has left school (of his own accord) 
and so the column is without a master 


or slave 8S you may see it. 
As the Index must have its humor, 


we have been 8.118igned the job for 


the coming semester, and have decided 


to call our brain-child the Clothe.line. 
The Clothesline, as its name might 


suggest, has the purpose of airing and 


drying the school's contributions of 


wit, humor, and verse if there are any 


to be aired . It wl1l attempt to deal 


with matters of local interest, and 
other material used in such a column. 


Contributions of verse and short 
yarns win be given the time of their 
Jives, and if said contributions are in 
any way suitable, they will serve as 
prop. for the Clothesline. Jingles and 
poems will be especially welcome. as 
they meet the demand for intellectual 
attainment set by certain members of 
this fellowship in learning, while 
serials such as the Isolation of an 
Electron will be turned over to the 
feature department. 


To maintain the local nature of the 
column, the Clothesline must poke a 
little fun at campus characters and fac
ulty members. Its purpose is not 
to offend or to make a brunt of peace
ful citizens, and therefore we ask that 
anyone hit by a stray joke take it as 
a joke and nothing more. Without this 
understanding on the part of the stu
dent body. the column will be a failure 
as a local institution. 


The Clothe.line is .tretched down 
the editorial page in every issue of 
the Index, and anyone who can't get 


by the crowd of contributors at the 
office door may leave his or her offer
ing with a member of the staff. Re
member the watchword for the month; 
"Prop the Clothesline I" Contribute 1 


First Time a Typical American 


City Has Been So Regarded 


Samoans, Central Africans, and 
others have ofter been made the sub~ 
ject of study by modern ant hropolog
ists, but in "Middletown," an American 


city is dissected and studi ed in the 
light of principles of modern anthro


pology. Stuart Cha.e. in the New 
York Herald Tribune, says: "This is 
the first time to my knowledge that 
anthropology has swung its seRrch
light upon white Christian Nordics, 
carrying on-in the middle of the 
grain culture belt of the greatest Re~ 
public ever hea rd of." 


"Middletown" is a fictitious name of 
an average American city. The auth
or. of the book. Robert S. Lynd and 
Helen Merrel1 Lynd, spent a year and 
a half in the city in pursuit of their 
investigations under the auspices and 
with the financial aid of the Institute 
of Social and Religious Research. It 
is hinted that the city is located in 
O hio. It has a population of 36.000. 
it is not a one-industry town, it has 
grown rapidly, but not too rapidly, it 
has no peculiarities or local problems 
"which would mark it off from the 
middle channel sort of American com


munity. Among other things. it has 
nine motion picture palaces, forty-two 
churches of twenty-eight different de
nominations, it has a Chamber of Com
merce and an "Ad" club and 456 
other active clubs by actual count. 


The investigations were divided into 
"six main trunk activities"; getting a 
living, making a home, training the 
young, using leisure, engaging in re-
ligious practice, and 
munity activities. 
federal statistics, 


engaging in com
City, state, and 
special surveys, 


questionnaires. counts, and measures 
were used in carrying on the investi-
gations. 


THE ISOLA nON OF THE 


Synopsis-(Profes.or Sharpbeck. ~ 
eminent scientist. had mysterioull. 
disappeared from his college labrato 
The more deductive-minded professo 
of the institution meet in the labrato 
at midnight at the request of a I'll} 


sterious phone call. At the hour t 


lights uncannily flicker out and th 
trembling group is left in the 
shadow. of the sinister lab.) 


Ill. 
A crash and splintering of 


shattered the engulfing silence-th 
a dull sickening thud. 


Helpl Helpl Nottlawl 


Lagers I Help I-the wild frantic cri~ 


of Simladd and Marydman rent th 
Stygian blackness-a furious scramb 
ing and scuffling mingled with hea 
blows--then a horrible silence. 


A hu.hed dread prevailed for 


ful moments-heavy terrorful 


ing-


Fla.h-the lights overhead 
brilliantly on, revealing to the horr 
Lagers and Nottlaw, crouching on 
lab. table. a bewildering spectacle. 


Marydman was standing in tb! 
middle of the room brandishing th, 


leg of a shattered chair in one han~ 
and clutching the remnants of a COat 


in the other. Simladd. divested of hu 
outer garment, was stiffened 
the wall in terror-otherwise the 
was vacant. 


Thimms~ Gonel-But no-for 


was seen to appear slowly--crawlinl 
sheep ishly from under a bench in th~ 


far corner. Marydman stood amazed 
his red face beady with or·esot:rat:.on
then he hastily dropped the torn 
Simladd tottered weakly. then 
.lumped to the Hoor. 


"0-0-0-0," he moaned 


Lagers ru.hed to hi. side e.:cite,lly, 
pressing a glass of reviving 
to Simladd's quavering lips. The lauel 
coughed gaggingly and slowly sat 
blinking his eyes disapprovingly. 


"What-wh-where- who


was it." Lagers finally ga.ped. 


issue of the Index to that purpose. Kalamazoo College is a dignified We under.tand that the co-ed. in 


exponent of the good old-fashioned liberal arts education. Its the .chool unanimously voted against 


purpose. while more concerned with the cultural than the voca- hold-up. in chapel one day last week 


tional training of the individual. cannot but make him better fit- and decided to let thin gs roll a. they 


All material brought to light is at the battered aspect of the moan 
savant. That one opened his one 
impaired optic with an effort 
glanced over the room hazily. 


interesting; some is more than inter
esting. To the question "What are 
the men in your plant working for, 


d a~ te for the task of gaining a livelihood. 
to own a car. or a home , or just to 
keep their heads above water?" we 
get this answer, "They are just work


They don' t know what for. They THREE WOMEN'S CLUBS 
ON THE CAMPUS ARE 


LITERARY IN NATURE 


There are three Women's Societies 
on the campus at Kalamazoo College. 
They are literary societies with the 
purpose of making members more 
proficient in publi~ speaking and par
liamentary law. and helping them to 
appreciate art, music and literature. 
This purpose is carried on in the regu
lar Wednesday night meetings in 
Bowen Hall. Charity work and social 
activities are also society interests. 


Indiana University has a ruling 
d . b 'd' ing. er·. Fischer, Barbara; Fitch, Viola; that co-e s can t go uggy TI 109 


are just in a rut and keep on in it, Garret, Elizabeth; Gordon, Margaret; with the blinds down in the company 
doing the same monotonous work Gregg, Betty; Gilky, Betty; Godfrey, of male students unless it is raining. 
every day and wondering when a 


Jean: Hubbard. Juliet: Larsen. Mar- slump will come and they will be laid 
guerite; Miller, Ruth DeBow; Moore, WGN announces the new French off." 
Elizabeth; Nichols, Ann; Payne, Lo- negro spiritual entitled; "Marseil lais 


The book goes into the effect the disca: Phillip. Mildred: Pratt. Ellen: in the Cold. Cold Ground". 
various factors in a city have on the 
individual and also compares and conThe following is the Hrst contribu-


Pratt, Marie; Richardson, Grace; Rix, 
Muriel; Robertson, Margaret; Robert


.on. Janet: Ross. Mary Jane: Ruther
ford. Violet: Snow. Helen: Supple. 
Elizabeth: Sanborn. Ruth: Sanborn. 
Laura: Sargent. Betty: Sales. Mary 
Louise: Schaberg. Esther: Smith. 
Kathleen; Swift, Katherine; Thompson, 


trasts the city as it is today and as it tion in answer to the "Prop the 
was in 1690. The book informs us Clothesline" drive. The poet is a 
that the city has gained in some ways, modest chap and really doesn't care to 


divulge his identity with his work. but 
here it is never-the~less: 


An Ode To Black on his return To 
Charlotte: Thompson. Marion: Walker. Ec. Clas •. 


but the citizens of it seem to have 
lost a certain sense of freedom. One 
of the old inhabitants, coming back to 
Middletown after a number of years 
absence. says "These people are all 
afraid of something. What is it~" 


Dolly: Wesseliu •. Dorothy: We.tnedge. 
Ruth. 


£URODELPH1AN GAMMA: Alla-
bach. Hazel: Appledoorn. Helen: Ayl
ing. Winifred: Bacon. Charlotte: Ball. 
Fern: Bell. Mildred: Cameron. Blanch: 
Clark. Winifred: Dahn. Johanna: Dahn. 


Oh, do my eyes deceive me? 
Is it only a will-o'the-wisp 


A hallucination to deceive me 
Not real, but only a mist? 


But hold-I discern motion, 


hand 


The book dwells more or less on the 
theme that bewilderment is one of the 
characteristics of the city and its in
habitants; bewilderment about jobs, 


When Eurodelphian Gamma became 
too crowded to afford all of its mem
bers opportunity to take part in the 
programs, a few loyal members formed 
two other societies namely Kappa Pi 
and Alpha Sigma Delta. 


Letitia; De Young, Winifred; Elliot, 
The present members of the three 


Alice: Fellows, Margaret; Hane. Jean; 


Your head turned, and your 
~10ved, not like a chimera 


about money, about machines, about 


I he education of their children, about 
religion, about their health, their very 


souls. Stuart Chase comments on 
this and summarizes it in the follow
ing mann~r. "Middletown, America, 


all the Western World-a .tudy in 


societies are as follows: But actual, like dirt and sand. 
Hannenburg, Helen; Harper, Bernice; 


ALPHA SIGMA DELTA B it'. myoid friend Black. no fooling. : arney. Heiney. Clara: Hempy. Aileen: Heyl. 
Esther: Birum. Beth: Brandenburg. Dorothy: Heywood. Helen: Hinga. 
Anna: Chatterton. Edith: Clute. Eve- Hazel: Ho.king. Harriet: Howlitt. 
Iyn: Cuthbert. Shirley: Doster. Mild- Blanch: Hudaon. Ruth: Lawler. Mar


And many the hours we've spent 
In this dark stifling Ec. room 
With Pickett's sobs and laments. bewi1derment .. , 


red; Dunnigan, Betty; Farmer. Ruth; garet; Linderman, Helen; Loveless, And now, friend Black, we're back here 
Fenner, Helen; Hoeksma, Rachel; Margaret; Matthews. Dorothy; Mac- Zounds I we will rue this course I Nash, dean of Antioch college for 
Hofstra, Rhoda; Hinrichs. Pauline; Kenzie, Margaret; Mead, Mary Eliza- Though Finance was drier than powder the past eight years, has been appoint-
Johnson, Anna; Johnson, Mary; Drake, beth; Metzger, Constance; Montgom- Investments, I fear will be worse. ed executive director of the League of 
Eva; Katzman, Fanny; King, Ruth; ery, Florence; Newton, Elizabeth; Nations Association with headquarters 


Olmstead, Nina: Palmer, constance:j Oakley, Margaret; Phillips, Louise; Tom Howlett's reference to Ben Des- at New York. He takes up his new 
Read, Josephine; Reames, Evelyn; Pritchard, Katherine; Rankin, Evelyn; enberg's cat has aroused the curiosity duties Jan. I. 
Richardson, Patricia; Schmidt, Mary; Rickman, Charlotte; Rood, Genevieve; of many who were in chapel last Fri- Nash succeeds Charles C. Bauer, 
Shields. Ro.e Mary: Sprague. Margaret: Simpson. Phyllis: Smith. Mary Eliza- day. and as a result. we have been formerly of Springfield. Ohio. who be
Van Blarcom, Helen; Bradford, Mae; beth; Snyder, Ruth; Stinson, Elva; asked to get a story about the critter. comes vice-president of the associa
Baldwin. Frances; Betts, Mary Louise; Stuart, Louise; Stutzman, Lois; Vander After many attempts to get an inter- tion's council. Nash has been interested 
Bryarley, Helen; Davison, Marjorie; Veen, Angie; Vermeulen, Geraldine; view, we learned that the cat's name is in the League of Nations since its in
Dilley, Louise; Dunn, Mary; Fox, Warner, Helen; Willison, Frances, Oscar, and is possessed of an inquisi~ ception. 
Wineta; Hartman, Anna; Kirby. Ann: Wilson, Eva; Wykkel, Elizabeth; sitiveness which may result in its death ------------------


Kirby, Eleanor; Mumford. Margaret; Wykkel, Marion. some day-- you all know that old say~ Has anyone seeJ:l. Burney Bennet's 
Newton. LaMoyne; Olmstead, Onnilee; ing. The dean of women found Oscar green fountain pen that scratches} 


Pier, Edith; Remynse, Thelma; San- innocently romping in the doorway of He says that it won't write very well, 


ford. Frances: Sanford. H elen: Spald- Grace Richardson a.ks that anyone the biology lab the other day and very but never-the-les. he h as offered a re-
jng. Ruth; Stout, Esther; Van Derheck, who found a silver filigree bracelet humanely dispatched a rescue party to ward of two rubles for its return. If 
Fern; Veley, Virginia. around school this week, or anyone save the kitty from a zoological rnar- it weren't for the recent ban on gam-


KAPPA PI: Burke. Virginia: Beute. who saw it in the girls' cloak room tyrdom. It is said that the dean is bling we'd be willing to bet two more 
Madeline; Dunning, Ann Ess; Dye, Monday morning, please notify her and very fond of Oscar, and that Oscar rubles that Burney hasn't got two 
Dorothy; Eldred, Dora; Ehrmen, Eath- get the subsequent thanks. visits her classes occasionally. rubles nor even a ducat. 


"Why-er why it's gone," he 


brokenly, at the same time pressing a 


chubby hand to the blackened eye. 


Lagers glanced at Nottla"" quizzically. 
and then tenderly probed Simladd', 
swollen orb with a horny finger. 


"Why man-your eye is all right" 
he explained optimistically. 
bit bruised. that's all." 


"No-no. Not that"· ra.ped Sim· 


ladd iritably. 'The person. the thing
whatever was here is gone I tell you. 


"To be sure" murred the absent 


minded ones meekly, each earnestly 
hoping that the shadowy murky cor' 
ners would not harbor any 


the contrary. 
Marydman approached the 


slowly, as if his conclusions on 
matter were already drawn---with ae-
curacy. 


"Well whatever it was--we gave 
them a good battle. Eh. Simladd?" he 


boomed feeling the lea.t bit pr~varica· 
tive. The latter smiled weakly. and 
with assistance dragged himself heav
ily to a nearby chair and sank onto 


it with a quavering sickly sigh. 
''1'11 tell you men it was terrible. 


terrible "-then he continued brokenly. 
-"1 happened to stumble over a chair 


10 the darkness and fell against
against-oh it was ghastly-some 
bulking clammy creature (Marydman 
reddened) crouched as if to spring 
upon us-I grappled-but my strength 
was-oh I" Simladd started violently. 


-A sharp echomg knock resound


ed. cutting short his incoherant stutter


ing. 
Silence-more knocking, 


harshly. 
Continued silence-then 


timidly drew a heavy rusty gun from 


the table drawer, cocking it noisily. 
"Open the door." he whisoered 


huskily, covering the entrance with the 
relic in a general fashion. NottlaW, 
with Thimms hesitating assistance la


boriously hegan to unpile the heap of 
furniture. meanwhile casting furtiV't 
glance. at the trembling Marydman. 


That done and the door unlocked they 
retreated hastily to a point of safety 


behind the ominous weapon. 
"Come in "-bellowed loudly. 


(Continued on page 7) 
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BAND AT PRESENT ON 
SOLID BASIS UNDER 


DUNBAR'S DIRECTION 


First Concert Proves Big Hit
New Instruments Added 


On Sunday afternoon, January 27, 
1929, the little old chapel in Bowen 


Hall was packed with people. At 


exactly four o' dock the curta in was 


parted, revealing twenty-6ve students 


.eated on the stage. 


Presently a big burly man walked 


majestically to the center of the stage, 


poised his arms in the air, hesitated a 


moment, then brought his raised mem


bers downward energetically, and the 


twenty-five students boomed forth with 


a burst of martial music. 


The Kalamazoo College Band was 


giving its 6rst con cert of the year. 


Willis F. Dunbar, Prof. of History and 


Band and Glee Club Coach 


DRAMA CLUB'S FIRST 
EFFORT THIS YEAR 


TO BE "CRAIG'S WIFE" 


I RECORDS SHOW COLLEGE WOMEN 
FOUNDED GAYNOR 


CLUB IN 1907 


The Drama club, formerly called 


the "Dramatic dub," made its ap


pearance in 1920 . It was the out 


growth of a great need in the college 


and was the culmination of a number 


of years' experimenting. The 


of the club is to promote the ap


preciation of better drama and to 


make a systematic study of plays and 


playwrights. 


Miss Mildred Tanis has returned 


from a semester's leave of absence for 


dramatic study in Northwestern Uni


versity , a nd is in charge of the club's 


ac tIVIties. The group meets twi ce a 


month and last year conducted a study 


of the history of the theatre in Ameri
ca. Besides the contemplated pro- Dr. H. L. Stetson, President Emeritus, 


gram of one-act plays the Drama club and Chaplain. An Ardent Sup· 


will soon give a presentation of porter of All College Activities. 


"Craig', Wife." 


MEN'S SOCIETIES PLAY 
LARGE PART IN CAMPUS 
EXTRA CURRICULAR LIFE 


FIRST Y. W. LENTEN 
TEA IS GIVEN BY 


KAPP A PI SOCIETY 


Foremost among the reminiscences T h e first of the Lenten Teas a n-


of most college students are the mem- nually sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. 
was given in Trowbridge House T hu rs


day, February 14. under the au!"pices 


of the Kappa Pi Literary society . D ec-


out in red and 


Y. W. HAS LED GIRLS 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 


Name Chosen in Honor of Author 
of Children's Music 


T h e Y. W. C. A. is almost as old 


an organization as our campus itself. 


History outlines do not reveal its 
"'il rly beginnings but we do know that T h e girl's glee club, known as 


hom I 880 till 1914 it was the most Gaynor club, is one of the foremost 


active campus club. The annua l Hare organizations of Kalamazoo College. 


and Hound chase. given early every It was founded in 1907 by students 


fall was instigated by the Y. W. "way and members of the faculty who were 


back when" and no record of the 6rst interested in the musical side of edu


one is to be found . The H are and cation. The name was chosen in 


Hound c hase is followed by the All honor of Miss Jessie Gaynor, the weIl


Girls' Party given in Trowbridge House. known writer of childrens' plays and 


This is for a ll college women and songs. Its aim is to promote an inter-


directly preceeds silent day when so- est in vocal and instrumental music ' 


ciety bids are issued. The next event among the young women of the col


is the Cingling Banquet usually sc h ed- lege. Every year the club, under the 


uled for the latter part of November. supervision of a musical director, 


a nd a t this funct ion some well known produces a concert program which is 
speaker is asked to tell of h er know- given in various parts of the s tate on 


led ge of Cingling college In China. a spring trip of abo ut two weeks .. 


This year, in addit ion to the nationa l T h e concerts not only benefit both 


Y. W. secretary, a Gingl ing gradl;ate audience and club, but are proof of 
now attending the Univer.sity of Mic h i- wha t work students ca rryon outside 


gan , gave a few of h e r experiences. their regular ci rriculum. A home 


During Lent the organization h as concert practically concludes the work 


cha rge of a tea each week when work of the year. All the members of the 


is done for hospitals, c h a rity associa- club, a ll the students of the college 


tions or missionary schools. Each in fact. are expecting a very success


girls ' society on campus acts as hostess ful season for Gaynor sin ce the addi· 


for two of these teas. t ion of several new features. 


In the spring a roast, hike or skat


in~ pa rty concludes t h e yearly pro


g ram. 
orations were carried 


silver a nd red tulips 


tabl es. R efreshments 


ories of those extra-cirricular activities 


which every student enjoys-pleasant 


thoughts of those organizations whose 


combined purpose is to foster a spirit 


of fellowship and culture upon the 


campus, and which 611 the socia l need 
of the campus. The greater part of true Valentine style 


ornament('d t h e 


:e~~e c~:=enw~: I GLEE CLUB WILL 


CHEMISTRY CLUB LIKED 
AMONG STUDENTS WHO 
WILL MAJOR IN SCIENCE. 


the social life of the college centers poured by Dorothy W esselius. i'Vlarian 


about the three women's societies and Thompson and Betty Sargeant. This 


the th.ree men·s soci~ties. year the girls are working on hospital 


TOUR EASTER WEEK 
Club Had Its Beginning In 1905 


In November, 


in th e " Index" 


like this: 


1905 t h e re appeared 


an editorial which ran 


T h e hi s tory o f the C h emistry club 


of K a lamazoo College is comparatively 


short, having been founded in 1920. 
The faded and dusty pages of the sec


retary's first book show that Allan 


Stowe was the first president in the 


spring of this yea r. "Prospective 


founders of the Chemistry C lub met 
For years Kalamazoo College has 


had a band, but unti l this year it has 


been under student direction and ex


isted solely to play at football and 


basketball games. But now the band 


has an experienced director who is a 


member of the faculty. Mr. Willis 


F. Dunbar, instructor in history I is 


a musician of wide experience, and he 


is makin g the band one of the most 


popular of campus organizations. 


Besides appearing at athleti c contests 


in its flashy orange and black uni


forms, the band now gives conce rts 


and makes trips. Sweaters are award


ed the members for faithful service 


and there is a real spirit of fellowship 


prevalent among band men. 


This year the men's societies got supplies and about seventy-6ve attend


off to a good sta rt and it was not lon g ed Thursday. Polly Larsen is secur


before bids for n ew pledges consumed ing an outside speaker for each tCit, 


the interest of all members. The an- a new feature this season. Dr. H o b e n 


nual open meetings for all non-society was chosen to h ead the li st of speakers. 
s tudents, which is according to an --------------------------------------------


High school students with band and 


other musical experience are practic


ally the only source from which the 


college band draws its material. Fresh


men who play band instruments are 


not only allowed but are urged to 


join the band. 


yet has no musical The College as 


department, but campus 


musical organizations-th e Gaynor 


club, the Men's Glee club, and the 


b and-compensate 1n a large measure 


for this deficiency. Prospects for a 


musical department in the near future 


look favorable, and some plans are 


actually being formulated to make this 


possible. The band is doing and al


ways will do its share in creating 


both an atmosp here and an appetite 


for the wo rth w h ile in music on the 


part of its members and those who 


hear it. 


the three 


DIGEST 
(Continued from page I) 


agreement entered into sometime ago 


by the three societies, supposed to 


constitute the entire year's rushin g of 


any sort, were eagerly prepared for 


and each was a distinct su ccess. Is


suance of bids, informal and formal 


initiations, joint meetings with wo


men's societies, and stag banquets have 


fo1lowed one upon the other in rapid 


succession. 


But this has not been the only inter-


est of the societies. Purely literary 


programs which usually terminate the 


weekly meetings have been presented 


with hei g hte n ed interest. Studies of 


modern a nd classic literature and 


drama, as well as insi g h ts into the 


lives of various authors. have com


posed the featured programs. 


thus easy to see that there is, too, a 


serious purpose behind a ll undertak-


lOgs of these organizations. 


Sigma Rho Sigma, known on 


campus as The Sherwoods, is the oldest 


society on the campus, having been 


founded in 185 I. Under the leader


ship during the past semester of Tom 


Howlett, erstwhile president of .th e • 


student body, the Sherwoods have e n 


joyed a profitable year. Although de


prived of the usual sponso r ship of the 


Homecoming D ance, they cen tered i-,iii;:;I~a-;V.:; 
their attention on a stag banquet, bids, 


informal and formal initiations, etc. 


Jim Huizinga, a Shanghai man, will 


lead the society during the coming 


~e mester and various projects, includ


ing the annua l spring formal, are al


ready being planned. 


The Philolexian Lyceum. who 'C 


members are more generally known as r 
Drama Club and College Band, 1928 


1 


Gaynor Club and Men'. Glee Club, 


1928 


"Philos," is a prominent men's society. 
news to itself. Hence, by this time, Under the presidency of Edward 


after following this column for 80me Ru <>sey , a prominent Junior, the Philos. 


months, the students of Kalamazoo have undertaken several stag banquets, 


College would not be too surprised alos have busied themselves with bids, 


if they happened to read at the top of and informal initiation. During the 


the Digest Column-"The King of the coming semester, the Philos, with 
Cannibal Islands Assassinated." Howard Otis at the helm. will also COLLEGE ANNUAL "We noed a glee club. Sixteen male the evening of January 20, at 7 :00 in 


But (and no joking this time) the undertake several events of signif- PRODUCED BY 'Olces might easi ly be focnd c: pable the laboratory" is the openin!! .en-


"Digest" feels that we young people icance. JUNIOR CLA S" of discoursing something approaching tence of the first official report. There 


in our hurried life are apt to forget The Century Forum is the third of harmony. Prof. Holmes is a n exper- "was serious consideration given to the 


that world stretches a long way he- the men's societies but not the least ienced leader and has offered to take suggestion that chemists of the city 
Kalamazoo College. one of the old-st 


yond our own little realm; it feels important. An informal banquet. a "harge of such a club. Let's have should be extended rights of member~ 
h 


. . d'ffi I f I h b d institutions of higher learning in Michi- h' b h d t at It IS 1 eu t or us to rea ize t at dinner-business meeting, i s, etc. con- one. In February of that year, their SIp, ut t is was vote down on the 
What the "Lame Duck Session of stituted the past semester's labors gan, has had some of the more modern fir<"t spr ing tour was announced. next meeting of Feb. 9, 1920, when 


Congress" is doing 10 any way affects with Ray Lamb, football and baseball ideas for a great length of time. On o S:nce its very beginning the Glee the constitution was accepted and 


us. star, as president. and if the coming of the ideas is that of an annual club has been cro"wned \ .... ith success signed. On May 15. 1920-"the pin 


It is with the above in mind then, semester is as successful as the past bI" . I called the Col- ar. d from every town visited there have committee reported that a pin had l"een 
that the Digest goes about its gather. one, altogether an important year will pu lcation common Y come a series of smcere and earnest (Continul"n n" D~2e ~n 
ing and printing of world news; and have been experienced. Robert Green, lege Annual. Various colleges have commendat ions of their work. This state has been planned. The soloists 


it is to this end-that of making more track and 6eld star, plans to lead the various names for their publication. year the members are a picked group will be: Fritz Wolf, violin; Burney 


intelligent, broad minded, and better Centuries in their projected spring The name that Kalamazoo has had for I of twenty and a big spring tour which Bennett reader; ed Thomas, trom· 


young citizens, that it dedicates itself. formal and joint meeting. many yean is. "The Boiling Pot." vnll cover tho (:astern part of the bone; Ed Russey the club accompanist 
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HISTORY DEPT. HAS 
NEW PERSONNEL --


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Bowen Hall, General Recitation Building 


NEWS-WRITING IS 
OFFERED TO WOULD


BE JOURNALISTS 
rgr


_ .... r· 
\!tI 1-.::: ... 


, 


.:' ................. . 


.. : ..... ~'. ..... I 
...... ~"" •••• • " I . ..... ' .' I :..£: 


Professor Lemuel F. Smith. heads the 
Chemistry department and also has 


made an enviable reputation . Dr. 


Allen B. Stowe. a graduate of Kala
mazoo College. fills the position of 
professor of physical Chemistry. These 
men provide the leadership and in


spiration which is so essential in the 


life of any student. They are capable 
and proficient in their chosen fields as 


may be seen by the names they have 


emblazoned for themselves. 


Adequate equipment is supplied for 


the curriculum offered by the Chem


istry department and the courses of
fered are inclusive enough to fit the 


needs of the undergraduate science 


CO-OP EMPORIUM 
FEEDS MULTITUDES 


Supplies Needs for Body and 
Brain 


According to Mr. Loyer, its man· 


ager. the co-operative store aims to do 


just what its name suggests. Hav· 


ing only this terse statement with 


which to work. we draw our own con


clusions. Books. paper, ink, pent:il., 


and candy bars, all these are sold at 


cost price to the poor college student 


in order to cooperate with him in hi, 


Offers Fine Variety of Courses Various Branches of Newspaper 1r Work Are Studied 
The History department of Kalama-


zoo College is one of the most popular Although the college does not have 
on its large curriculum. This depart- a professional school of journalism. 


ment was presided over for many years the department of English offers 


by the late Dr. Balch. Upon his death councs in news-wntlOg. These 
courses are non-professional in char


acter, but aim, rather. to furnish the 


. ~ 
",:} .. ..... .. -~ ... . 


..':-. 
~ -.' ". ..... '\ .... I,..: .••• ·:;}ft.....:: 


Stockbridge Hall, Once Home of Ex-Senator Stockbridge, Now a Men' • 
Dormitory 


Prof_ Charle. T_ Goodsell, Profe.sor of 


History 


this past summer Mr. Goodsell and Mr. 


Dunbar took over the classes. These 


two instructors, though neither one 


holds a full professorship. have already 
endeared themselves to members of 


their classes. Mr. Dunbar, who is also 


the Band director and Glee Club coach 
is very popular on the campus. Mr. 


Dunbar is a graduate of Kalamazoo 


College and while here was very prom


inent in campus activities. being pres


ident of the student council and hold
ing other important offices. Mr. 


Goodsell has already become well 
known on the campus as a "Square 


Shooter." Among college men and 


women this is one of the highest com
mendations possible. 


With a History department presided 


over by these two men and offering 


thirty-four hours of courses from 


which twenty may be chosen For a ma


jor, any student may be sure of get


ting the best possible from a choice of 


History in Kalamazoo College. 


TOWN AND GOWN 
RELATION IS GOOD 


IN KALAMAZOO 


Kalamazoo College is ideally situ
ated near the heart of the city and has 


come, because of its strategic location. 


to have vital contacts with the city and 
its citizens. 


The feeling between the city and the 
c01lege is most cordial because of sev


eral different factors. Many ciitzens 


of the city have been students in our 


college and hence have a vital inter


e.t in the college. Many of the present 


student body reside in or near Kala ~ 
mazoo and this tends to create a good 


feeling between the city and the school. 


The members of our faculty belong 
to various noon-day luncheon clubs, 


speak at various gatherings. judge de


bates, take part in city affairs, serve 


(Continued on page 8) 
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student with enough background to 


enable him to go ahead rapidly. after NEW SCIENCE HALL student. The following courses are worthy aims at getting an education. 


offered in Chemistry: General Inorgan- Cooperation goes on during the free 


IS GREAT BOON TO 
rnAT DEPARTMENT 


ic, Qualitative Analysis, Organic periods of about three of the college 


Chemistry, Quantitative Analysis, students. Instructors determine the 


Physical Chemistry. Advanced Quali- number of books needed in each class 
tative and Quantitative Analysis, lnor- and order them sent to the College 


The department of Science at Kala


mazoo College is so equipped with 


men, laboratories, library, apparatus, 


and supplies that it offers to the young 


man or woman desiring to ent4':r a 


profession or engineering, a most 


thorough preliminary training. 


The R. E. aids Science Hall com
pleted and occupied in 1926 houses 
the departments of Physics and Chem
istry_ The large building. of tapestry 


brick and limestone trim, is a decided 


Prof. Harvey D. Millert Associate Pro- t improvement and addition which has 


feuor of English and Debate Coach placed the Science department in the 


forefront among the colleges in this 


Popular House 


Dormitories 


he has acquired some experience in section of the nation. The first Aoor of Mrs. H. M. Stevens, 


the office of a newspaper. The follow· the Science Hall is given over entirely Mother of Men's 


ing aspects of gathering and of writing to the department of physics and in-
news are stressed: . dO' d cludes a modern and complete lecture ganlc an rganic preparallon! an a 


The function of the newspaper: course in the Chemistry of Food and 
historical survey of American journal. room, office, seminar room and library, Nutrition. 


ism; sources of news; the sports story; general physics laboratory.and several Likewise the Physics department has 


headline writing; make~up; printing research laboratories. The second and ample equipment and curriculum to 


Reception Room at Mary Trowbridge Houae 


the paper; news leads; 


routine; the Sunday paper; 


style; copy reading. 


newspaper third Roors are devoted to chemistry 


newspaper and include individual laboratories, lec-


During the first semester, the class 


visits printing shops in the city and 


the plant of the local paper. In the 
work of the course, close contact with 


the Index is encouraged: in fact, the 


college paper is the laboratory in 


which the class in news-writing is 


ture room, general laboratories, stock 


rooms, etc. With this to work with 


much can be expected of the Science 


department. 


serve the needs of the prospective 


physicist. The following courses will 


prepare the student for any degree of 


specialization: General College Physics, 


and a supplement problem course, 


Light. Advanced Physical Measure
ments, Modern Physics. Electrical 


measurements, Theoretical Mechanics, 


Electricity and Magnetism, and Astron


omy, with Additional Seminar and 


problem courses. 


In addition to all these features of 


the two departments, additional In


ducements are offered students of abil


(Continued on page 8) 


Store. The student then is able to 
procure the ·correct text in time to 


settle right down to studying as soon 


as classes begin. He appreciates and 


Mrs_ Bella Beard, Matron of Women'. 
Dormitory and Supervisor of the 
College Dining Hall 


takes advantage of the opportunity for 


self-enlightment. 
Sometimes the price is a surprising· 


Iy high; but think of what the same 
book would cost at a store whose 


main object is profit for its owners. 


Then consider the convenience of 


knowing where and when books may 


be bought. F rom the store comes 


food for the body as well as the mind. 
Here we may refresh ourselves to 


carryon our toil. Candy bars-more 


nutritious than meat-are sold. Thus 


the store well fulfills a worthy pur
pose in these two ways. 


urged to work. 


Dr. John W. Hornbeck. a doctor of 
philosophy from the University of 
Illinois. heads the physics department 
and has already established a national 
reputation for himself in this field. Dining Room at Mary Trowbridge House 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
Five 


tions and problems in a broad. !icien· 
tific way. Courses numbered 21 to 
30 inclusive are technological and 
constitute definite prevocational train ... 


iog in social work and applied soci


ology. Numbers 3 I and up are 
semina rs and Honor Courses, and are 


intended For majors only. 


SOCIOLOGY IS ONE OF 
MOST FASCINATING 


COURSES OFFERED 


Although courses in Sociology are 


not open to freshmen. they will find 


splendid opportunities for this study 
beginning in their sophomore year. 


A knowledge of psychology, eco
nomics. biology, history, and political 


Campus-Looking Down Hill from Wheaton Lodge--Showing Bowen Hall and Williams Hall 


and has the appearance of a beautiful addi tion to this $350,000 her will 
private residence. The college dining provides that after various bequests 


Mary Trowbridge House, the Women'. Dormitory 


BUILDINGS 
REFLECT OLD AND NEW 


IN ARCHITECTURE 


of Kalamazoo College 
and West 


streets, and is bounded on the 
by Academy street and on the 


by Oakland Drive. 
beautiful grove covers a large 


of the college grounds; the 


hall, which is equipped to take care of have been taken care of, one third 


I 75 students. is located in this building. of the remainder of her estate shall go 
In the Quadrangle we find a com- to Kalamazoo College. As a preparation for social work. 


bination of the old and the new. Plans for this library are now un- teaching law, medicine. or the ministry, 


Williams Hall. the men's dormitory, der way. This building will make a a thorough working knowledge of 


forms the east side of the Quadrangle. wonderful contribution to the physi- sociology is invaluable. As the cata


It is the oldest building on the campus, cal equipment of the college which logue says. "Courses I to I 0 are funda


having been erected in 1848. It was has been so greatly improved in the mental, introductory and survey 


practically rebuilt and modernized in last few years and now offers the courses. Those numbered I I to 20 
1916. Bowen Hall, on the south, con- student much in comfort. convenience, inclusive presuppose the introductory 


tains various administrative offices, the and practical benefit. courses, and deal with special institu-


Williams Hall, One of the Men's Dormitories 


OPPORTUNITY FOR 
CREATIVE WRITING 


IN ENGLISH DEPT. 


Freshman rhetoric is required of 


all first year students although un~ 


usual students may elect advanced op


portunity courses. 
In the literature classes an attempt 


is made to study the general fields of 


science is extremely useful to the sod ... 


ology student. College men and wo
men who are interested in a vital 


subject with actual opportunities for 
work and study of Kalamazoo's mal ... 


adjusted and unadjusted people will 
find the study of sociology an intense'"' 


Iy fascinating subject. Dr, E.rne.t 


B. Harper is head of the department 


at Kalamazoo. 


Minnie Semple Mandelle, Donor of the 
New Library 


In the English department of the the subject with specialized work of 
college courses are offered in rhetoric. the outstanding fields. The aim of the 


public speaking, and literature in order inztructor is to teach the student to 


that students may do creative writing, know and to love literature a8 well 


affective public speaking and be ap~ as to prepare him for a teacher or 


There a re two elective and one 


prescribed course offered in composi~ 
tion at p resen t; one elective and one 


prescribed course in public speaking 


as well as courses in debating, and 


from ten to fourteen courses in litera~ 
ture. In these classes some intensive 


work is done . 
Modern literature is not neglected 


either as courses are offered in the 


study and appreciation of contempor~ 


ary drama , poetry, and novel. 


New R. E. Olds Science Hall • 


wooded knolls furnish a fine back- library, the Chapel. and a number of 
ground and setting for the various class-rooms. Bowen Hall Annex con


buildings of the campus, which con- tains some other class-rooms. The R. 


8ist of Bowen Hall, the R. E. Olds E. Olds Science Hall on the north 
Science Hall, the Annex. a gymuasium, s ide of the Quadrangle is the newest 


two men's dormitories, a women's building on the campus. It is a very 


residence, and five faculty homes. In imposing brick structure and adds 


addition to these the college. owns greatly to the appearance of the 


Stockbridge Hall. formerly the home of campus. It is a gift of R. E. Olds 
U. S. Senator Stockbridge. to the college, and is now housing it. 


Bowen hall, the Annex, a building first classes. 
Containing class-rooms and offices, A gymnasium and tennis courts are 


William's Hall. one of the men's dor- on the eastern part of the campus, 


rnitories, and the Oids Science Hall, while east of the campus proper is the 


form a quadrangle, off to one side of a thletic field. 
which is Wheaton Lodge, t he other A. can be seen from this brief 
men'. dormitory. sketch there has been much build-


Mary Trowbridge House, the wo- in g activity in the past few years. In 


residence, and the faculty addition to this more is planned for 


homes. are of the New England the future. The late Mary Senter 
Colonial type in brick and .Iate. Mary Mandelle in her will bequeathed to the 
TrOWbridge House. built in 1925, i. college the sum of $350,000 for the 
named after a friend and benefactor construction, equipment and main


of the college. It is of brick, is very tenance of a library to be known as 


attractive and completely appointed the "Minnie Mandel1e Library." In 


preciative of literature. to do graduate work. 


Group of Faculty Homeo on the Campus 
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C. S. BARNARD 
BIG SUCCESS 


AS COACH 


WAS FOOTBALL 
STAR WHILE 


IN SERVICE 


His Teams 
Have Won 


Seven Flags 


Chester Barnard came to Kalamazoo 


College in 1925 as Professor of Physic· 
al Education and Director of Athletics 


from Mississippi University where he 


had been head football coach. 


Coach Barnard received the B. S. 


and A. B. degrees at Missouri State 


Teachers College in 1921. He was 


athletic coach and professor of physic· 


al education at the same institution 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


SPORTOPICS SUMMARY OF SPORTS 
SHOWS KAZOO NEAR 


TOP RUNG OF LADDER 


BORLAND'S BASKET 
TAKES FAST GAME 


FROM FLINT '-" ......... \lP 


By virtue of her victory over the 
Hornets last Tuesday Albion is prac· 
tically assured of the M. 1. A. A. 


championship. However she still must 


face Alma and Hope on their own ma· 
pies and either or both may break her 


Gray and Simmons when Albion and 


Alma clash at Alma. Both are out· 
standing players, clever on both offense 
and defense. HAVE WON 86 AND LOST 57 General Motors Tech. Drops t 


GAMES IN FIVE YEARS Locals in Last Five Seconds 


string of victories if they can maintain 


the improved power displayed in their 
last few games. 


The gyrations of "Brute" Rupert our 


"up·and·at··em" prompter of vocifer· ATHLETIC SUMMARY 


ous synchronization should be pre· An athletic summary of the four 


served in photo or otherwise for the leading sports of Kalamazozo College 
instruction of future cheer·leadere at checked from the fall semester of 1925 


The freshmen dissolved the junior Kazoo. "Brute" can take his place when Coach Barnard came to direct 
menace in the preliminary to the AI· w,' th the best 'n thO profess' n d 


I IS 10 ",n the athletic destinies of the Hornets, 
bion·Kazoo game by a score of 19-13. Kazoo should be proud of him. 


up to the present date reveals some The Juniors flashed surprising ver. 
highly interesting statistics. Football, satility led by that redoubtable "Leg· Though the Hornets may not be 
basketball. baseball and cross country go" Lamb of gridiron fame, "Choo among the leaders in this year's bas. 
were the sports tabulated. Choo" Davis, playing with the Juniors ketball race, they have a candidate for 


Considering every contest the Kalaagainst hi s former proteges took ad· all-M. 1. A. A. honors in Captain 
mazoo College Hornets have won vantage of his knowledge of their sys· "Black Hawk" Schrier who in the two 
eighty six battles and lost fifty seven tern. Just to s how that all the Junior games against the undefeated Albion 
for an average of 601 and tied in five Loop, dashman on the track team, leaders has amassed a total of twenty. 
games. The highest individual averbasketeers weren't former gridsters, four points out of fifty-seven scored by 


L age was in cross country with 750 oop, dashman on the track team Kazoo. 
and basketball was second with fifty showed his stuff. 


Th,'s d games won and twenty·one lost for epartment is in receipt of a 


A sophomore lad with 
dollar smile" won a ba]] game ft 
Kazoo last Saturday night on the" 
Augustine court when he arched 


long shot from mid -court that sa 


through the meshes as only a winnin 


basket will do. Borland. guard. play 
ing his first year on the varsity 


this opportunist. The score was ti 


from 1920 to 1924. Now that the proud frosh have 1 f a percentage of 704 The football etter rom Marvin "Warpy, Warhorse" . 
The 1918 Great Lakes Naval Train· whipped the Sophs and Juniors isn't 


ing Station football team received na· it fitting that a Senior team should also 


tiona I publicity through its victories offer itself on the altar of Freshman 
over the Army, Notre Dame and other worship 8S is being done along lines 
powerful college elevens and was a other than basketball? Domination of 


strong claimant for the national cham· the frosh is just one of those happy 


pionship. Coach Barnard was no reminiscences out of the limbo of de. 
small factor in this success. He starTed cadent tradition. 


Clemons who left college this semester percentage is an even 500. Baseball 
to enter a U. S. Aviation school. has the lowest percentage 450. 
"Warpy" gained athleti c laurels in During this athletic period Kalama


football and track. As a member of zoo College has won six championships 


a relay team no one has crossf"d the 
wire ahead of him and his ability to 


pass a football was a display of un


canny accuracy. His slashing end 


in the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, two in basketball, one in 


baseball, and three in cross country. 


No team has ever finished in the associ


ation cellar but on the contrary has 


always been among the first four 
leaders. 


at an end position on this team a nd 


his twin brother Lester, now Athletic 


Director at Minneapolis South High 


school, played the other end position. 


Coach Barnard came to Kalamazoo 
College when its athletic morale was 


at a low ebb following one of its 


most disastrous years in c.ollegiate 


competition. 


He set to work in spite of the 


difficulties, limited material and shat· 


tered morale and the athletic records 


of Kalamazoo teams since that time 


are mute evidence of his capabilities 


of bringing out the best efforts of his 
athletes. 


In his first year at Kalamazoo the 


basketball team took the championship 


of the M. l. A. A. and his football 


team was developed from a weak sister 


to one of the leading teams in the 


race. A major victory was regi~tered 


over Beloit in a non·conference game. 


Since that time teams he has coach. 


ed have captured seven Michigan 


Intercollegiate Athletic Association 


championships in the various sports. 


ALBION-KAZOO GAME 
(Cont. from Page 1) 


A complete 


game: 


K 
2 


4 


6 


A 


2 


4 


6 
7 
9 


12 
8 


10 


14 


16 
10 16 


half 


Lineup: 


Kazoo 


Murdock. rf. 


Stroud. rf. 


Schrier. If. 


Hackney. c. 
Larsen, c. 


Borland. rg. 


Ange l. 19. 


Albion 


running score of the 


K 


II 


13 


16 


18 


20 


21 


A 
18 


19 


21 


22 


24 


26 


28 


29 


31 


33 


21 33 
final score 


G 
2 
o 
4 
o 
o 
I 


. 2 


9 3 q 


G F P 
Carlson. rf. 4 3 I 


McConn ell. rf. 0 0 0 


Densmore. If. 3 3 0 


Bromley. If. 0 0 0 


E. Gray. c. 3 2 0 


Goldberg. rg. 0 I 4 
Fleming. rg. .0 0 0 


B. Gray. Ig. 2 0 I 


Albion . 16 17-33 


Kazoo 10 11-21 


Foul Shots-Albion 9 out of 13: Ka. 
zoo 3 out elf 6. 


Referee-Kip ke. 


runs were also a feature. Good luck 
The choice of all·M. 1. A. A. cen· "Warhorse" and look out for "sky. 


ter will probably revolve around I hooks' " 


Edwin "Ballhawk" Schrier, Captain 


Basketball Team 


Chicago-There's little money in 


profeS8ional sports, according to pro


moters who appeared before city coun~ 
cil here recently in opposition to a 


proposal to levy a 3 per cent tax on all 
professional sport gate receipt.!. 


In fact, the promoters stated, they 
have been losing money. 


William Veek. president of the Chi. 


cgo National League Baseball Club said 
that in 15 years the club has not paid 


a 6 per cent return on the investment. 


George Halas of the Chicago Baseball 


team reported that the team has lost 


$10.000 during the past three seasolU. 


W. J . Tobin. of the C h icago Black 
Hawk's Hockey Team said his organi


zation was $90.000 in debt. and pro. 


moters of bike racing, boxing, and 


other sports verified the consistent de-
ficits. 


Hamilton will construct a $100.000 
swimming pool and a mile and a half 


rowing course, underwrite the games 


against losses, and billet athletes. The 


program is to be made up of track and 


field events, boxing, wrestling, rowing 
and swimming. 


One of the freshmen rules at Western 


College is that members of the fresh. 


man class must ring a victory bell for 


one full hour after every victory of 
thei r teams. As the bell is a la rge 


heavy affair, the Crosh at Western must 


min~le their yells of triumph with sighs 
of toil. 


Ohio State University: 


A novel reception was given Paul 


I \Vhiteman and his orchestra when they 


Prospects for the coming year look 
unusually bright with the galaxy of 28·28 with five seconds to go 


he let loose this winning basket freshman material developing. 
decided a closely fought game. 


In the first half after a slow 


the Hornets hung up a I 5- I 0 


mainly through the efforts of 


Schrier who garnered seven points 


the foul shooting of Stroud which 


successful in four out of five attempt! 


Bratton, right guard of General 


tors Tech. was training his eye 


five points for his whirlwind 


in the final half. 


thril1ing seen here in so,ne time 


Eugene, o re.-F ootball and 
arrived at the university for a per


can be mixed. 
CoIf formance . He was met by the students 


with a fleet of collegiate flivvers which 


carried the jazz king and his musicians 


to their hotel. (Maybe there was a 
reason I) 


This was proved by a foursome of 


University of Oregon golfers, who 


carried a portable radio with them 


about the course while the Southern 


Thomas Howlett, Baseball Captain and 


President of the Student Council. 


The freshman football team was 


defeated only by the undefeated Hills· 


dale neophytes to finish second in the 


frosh football race. Their basketball 


the score read 21-12, Kalamazoo, 


minutes after the opening whistle. 


was at this point that Bratton 


Mosher, Tech guards, started sinking 


their long shots that finally tied up 


the Hornets 24-24 and then passed 


them 26-24. Hackney looped a one 


handed side shot that tied it up again 


and Schrier came through with one 01 
his timely baskets to put the Hornets 


ahead 28-26 with two minutes to go. 


But a minute later Mosher equalled 


things again with a long looping bas· 


keto Frenzied and fast playing marked 


the final minute of play culminating 


in Borland's winning tally and the gun 


poised in the timekeeper's hand. 


California-Notre Dame game was in 
progress, and did not miss a single 
play of the football game. They reo 


ported, however, that their golf game 


suffered somewhat from the experi


ment, especially when Southern Cali. 
lornia seemd about to win. 


Port Arthur. Ont.-Hamllt o n Ont . . 
IS to be host to the British Empire 


games. scheduled for August. 19 30. i 


was decided by a committee of th(> 


Amateur Athletic Union of Canada. 
here. 


Lansing, Feb. 8-January was a lean 


month for the law enforcement clivi-


sion of the department of conservation team is at present undefeated and it Bratton of Tech was the big scor· 
Insofar as prosecutions were con- necessitates the loss of their two re- ing ace of the evening with seventeen 


ce rned. The office reported that the maining games if any team is to take points and Schrier was second with 


first month of 1929 was one of the the championship away from the eleven. Angel and Mosher tied each 


dullest ever experienced in that divi- Hornet freshmen of Kalamazoo Col- other with seven points each . Angel 


sion. It is customary for the depart- lege. played a fast, aggressive game and 


ment to have on the average of 20 several of his shots rimmed the hasket 
prosecution cases brought to its attten- The Winter Dance at Trowbridge for apparently sure scores but rolled 


tion daily, but in January the total bro ught back an ex '29, Mr. .lohn out. Stroud's foul shooting was also 


for the month was a little more than Bentley. He attended the dance with a feature as he collected five out of 
twice that number. C"':nevieve Rood. eight points from the 


• 


mark. 


Kazoo 


Stroud 


Murdock 


Schrier 


H ack ney 
Larsen 


Bo rland 


Angel 


G. M. T. 


G 
.. 0 
.0 


. .5 
I 


... 0 
.2 
3 


II 
G 


F 
5 
o 
I 
o 
o 


Natzger 0 0 


Sharp ...... ... ... .. .......... 0 0 


Becker ... . .............. 0 I 


Gregart . _00 .......... ..... .. .. 0 0 


Moore .. _.. ...... ... .. .. 0 3 
Bratton 7 3 


M~kr .3 
Hadley ...... 0 0 


Kazoo 


G. M. T. 
M. T. 8 out of 15. 


Foul shots-Kazoo. 


M . T. 8 out of 15. 


Kalamazoo College'. 1928 Football Team, Runners Up for the M. I. A. A. Gonfalon 


Miss Kathleen Smith played "Pri,· 


cilia" Saturday evening. Her guest 


for the Winter Dance was Mr. John 


Alden of the University of Michigan. 
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"u" OF PORTO RICO 
IS CALLED BRIDGE 


BETWEEN CONTINENTS 


New York City. (by Student Ser


vice). "A bridge between two cul


tures"-that is the characterization of 


the University of Porto Rico which 


Muna Lee makes in the current issue of 


"The New Student. "A North Ameri


can environment. its manifest task is to 


conserve the traditional Spanish cui· 


ture which is the basis of the Porto 


Rican mind and character, and at the 


same time to bring to the island the 


best that is offered by the United States, 


which has Porto Rico' s future in its 


keeping. The young University-it 


celebrated its twenty*fifth anniversary 


on March 12, 1926-is at the conflu


ence of the two mighty streams, Spanish 


and Anglo·Saxon (to employ the usual 


convenient, if inexact, terminology), 


which have enriched our hemisphere; 


and it must be judged by the manner 


101 
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I OAKLAND I 
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ISOLATION OF ELECTRON 


(Continued from page 2) 


"Gentlemen-Centleme n - I a ssure 


you"-a tremulous voice sounded 


meekly thru the widening blackness


then into the room an old gray beard


ed man hobbled cautiously. 


Marydman lowered the fire arm 


. heepishly, and quickly slipped it back 
in the drawer. Breathing returned to 


nO'rmaicy. 


"You are the one who phoned this 


morning?" domineered the relieved 


mana ger, again becoming himself. 


"I am," answered the old fe llow 


quickly-"And I can take you direct· 


Iy to the missing Sharpbeck." He look


ed about questioningly, eyein g the 


rumpled Simladd, but probably used to 


such apparent eccentricities, he con


tinued without comment. 


"Sharpbeck has been abducted for 


no good purpose by a band of scientific 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
IS NOW PROMINENT 


IN FORENSIC CIRCLES 


Kalamaz.oo College is vitally inle r 


ested in the field of public speaking 


a nd under this department we find ora* 


tory and debating. Our college is a 
member of Pi Kappa Delta. a national 


d e bating fraternity, and has for many 


years been active in debating and ora


tory, not only in Michigan, but also 


throughout the United States, 
Our college is a member of the 


Michigan Debating League and the 


Michigan Oratorical League and as 


such participates in all of the state de


bating and oratory contests. Our de


bating teams have won the state cham


pionship on several occasions and our 


o rators always rank high in the ora-


~oooooooooooooooooooo~~~~oo oo~~ 
~ ~ . ~ . ~ 


I KALAMAZOO ! 
~ ~ 


I CREAMERY I 
101 ~ 


~ COMPANY ~ 
101 ~ 
101 ~ 
101 ~ 


~ PURE MILK, ~ 
~ ~ 


~ CREAM ~ 
~ ~ 
101 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ and Distributor of 101 
101 ~ 
101 ~ 
101 m 
1!1 CLOVER BRAND m 
101 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ BUTTER ~ 
~ 1!1 
1!1 1!1 


~ Pasteurized for Safety = 
1!1 1!1 
~ Inspected for Purity 1!1 
101 1!1 


tOTieal contests. 
scoundrels cloistered together to work h 


Many colleges limit debating to t e 
on some fiendish experiment. I alone 


1!1 1!1 


I Phone 4115 ~ 
men but in our college the women as 


know where they are and can direct debat-
well as the men have their own 


~ ~ 
oooooooo~oo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ 


you there. 


"The note-the note-show him the 


note,"-broke in the revived Simladd. 
Nottlaw dug the wrinkled and soiled 


paper from his little used wallet, and 


I 
te ndered it hastily to the frank old 


fellow. 


"Ah' just as I 'thought," he exclaim-


ed apparently excited. "You under* 


stand of course?" 


They all wagged their heads hypo


critically. Then he continued-


"Sharpbeck has been spirited away 


by these ghoulish fiends to aid them 


with their unhuman tasks-It is their 


symbol. \Ve must act quick before it 
is too late-hurry-to my car outside." 


The bewildered savants hastening 


into their ulsters and heavy boots , filed 
rapidly out into the biting gloom. 


Marydman, the last one, hesitated a 


moment at the door, snapped out the 


lights, and strode hastily after the 


huddled group stampingly disappear


ing into the blackness of an odd look


ing machine. 


HOUTS passed-the machine careen


ed and swerved on at terrific speed 


throwing the muddled five about 
violently.-The wind whipped and 


shu d d ere d .- The muffled driver 
crouched immovable beside the old 
man, muttering incoherently from time 


to time-a sickening odor filled the 


car-one by one the benumbed sav


ants slowly sank into oblivion.-


The car thundered on at a fright


fuUspeed-the eminents lay huddled 


unconscious-the old man cackled 


gleefully-the huddled shadowy driver 


crouched silently at the wheel. 


(To be continued.) 


What is to become of Marydman


Nottlaw, Lager, Thimms and Sim


ladd ?-what is .their fate-the old man 


-friend or enemy? Which ?-A long 


journey - mysterious lands - weird 


-uncanny-un human-all lurk be
fore them. Don't fail to continue this 


breathless epic of the folly of some 


modern sciences. 


In which it meets the obligations there


by entailed." 


The University fulfills its first duty, 


a ccording to Miss Lee, by education to 


remove the fearful poverty which hangs 


over the island, in its School of Tro


pical Medicine, its Schools of Business 


Administration, of Agriculture and of 


Engineering. The Department of Span* 


ish Studies offers Spanish students from 


the United States an opportunity to 


learn the language in a Spanish en


vironment a nd a c ts as a bridge be


twee n the cultures of North a nd of 


South America. 


An eyewitness of the damaging hur


ricane of last October, Miss Lee testi


fies that the University is still carrying 


on, despite everything. "Those pri


viliged to witness the University's work 


after the devastating hurricane of St. 


Felipe's Day, it was a privilege. how


ever terrifying the experience, will 


not forget its immediate and practical 


response to disaster; a disaster threat


ening the University' 8 future even more 


than that of most institutions on the 


island, but not for a moment daunting 


it. The morning after the storm, fa· 


culty and students were at work pick


ing up debris, hacking at fallen trees, 


drying and mending torn and water


logged library book., building roofs 


and walls back into place. Cadets from 


ing teams and in this manner every~ 


one has a chance to represent his or 


her college in either debating or ora-


tory. 
This spring our teams, after com* 


pleting their state debates, will go to 


Ypsilanti where they will participate in 


the Province of the Lakes tournament 


which is made up of five or six states. 


In '930 we are hoping to attend the 


national convention in Kansas. 


The debating teams are coached by 


Prof. Harvey D. Miller, while our ora


tors are trained by Prof. Milton Simp


son. By having two instructors each 


1S able to give more time and energy 


to his field. Thus the student is as


sured good and careful training. 


Our school and faculty are interest


ed in. and support debating and thus 


it has become one of the most active 


student organizations on the campus. 


One of the Frosh rules at M, I. T. 
states that Frosh should greet the other 


students without going through a for* 


mal introduction. However, some of 


the neophytes take this means to 


friend-making as a belligerent out


burst when a soph enters the picture. 


One bundle of Frosh turned around 


when greeted and threateningly in
quired what was wanted. It seems 


that the first yea r men cannot be treat* 


ed with some kindness without becom


ing suspicious of the motive. 


The Freshmen out West seem to 


have the same state of mind as those 


in the East, One of the upperclass, 


men at Western Union College per* 


suaded several members of the class 


of . 3 2 to move the chapel organ to an


other building. After ten minutes of 


strenuous laboT, they finally realized 


that an instrument of such large pro


portions could not be moved very 


readily, even by exceedingly ambitious 


Freshmen. 


the University were on guard duty over 


the island, University officials unloaded 


and reloaded on trucks the food sup


plies sent down from the States, Uni~ 


versity faculty members went on foot 


into the almost inaccessible mountain 


districts to make a survey of the actual 


damage of the storm. 
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! Wl'11 you I ~ 1%1 Frocks whose loveliness at this Basement price. surprise ~ 


I Fashioned of quality silks in both plain colors and many, many prints, ~ 
I offering selection from a full size range. Styles for the class room, I 
1!1 for sports, for a ll informal occasions. Youthful styles, enchantingly Ili 
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1!1 ~ 
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I NEW PLEATED SKIRTS I 
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CONSERV A nON HEAD 
SAYS REGARD FOR 


LAW IMPROVING 


1!8 Michigan is beginning to catch the 
~ spint of conservation. which no doubt 
~ is responsible for the falling off in 
III cases brought to the attention of the 
iii 
III department rather than because of 


GOOD WILL 
OF 


laxity of enforcement officers in the 


field. The department's men were 


fully as active last month as ever but 


the violations simply were not there. 
The public has undergone a change 


of hea rt in it. classification of the 
SATISFIED PATRONS 


BRINGS US THE MOST 


NEW BUSINESS 


iii 
:~ 
III 
III 
iii 
I!l 
III 
III 
III 
iii 
!Ii 


game wardens and other officers in the 


iii field and for this reason we are in
clined to believe that there is wide-


~oo~oooo~~oo~~oooooo~oooooooooooooooooooo~~ 
~ III 
~ iii = DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
ItI SCHEDULE III 
~ III 
~ IE 
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~ III 
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III 11:30 a. m. Exp III 
III m 
= Southern Michigan ~ 
~ Transportation Co. ~ 
= Rapid Transportation Co. ~ 
~ III 
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"pread education along conservation 


lines. Formerly, the game warden 
was looked down upon by almost 


every sportsman. trapper or a nyone 
who Frequented the woods and streams 


of Michi ga n. It has been the aim of 
the department to employ a high type 
of man for law enforcement and he 


has been instructed to use tact in 
handlin g cases of law violation. parti. 


cularly where the matter is purely 
a technical one. In the old days, the 
game warden was feared and distrusted 


by all with whom he came in contact. 


The hunter believed the game warden 


was lying awake nights trying to figure 


out some means of picking up violators 


of the fish and game laws. If by 
chance an angler possessed a short fish 


and was found with it, he was yanked 


into court and made to pay. 


The order has changed in the 
modern day. Our wardens try to win 


the admiration and respect of the 


state's citizens. They are men who 


are capable of educating the public 


along conservation lines and they are 


attaining that goal. 


The department's men are instructed 


to talk over woods and water matter. 


with groups of youngsters. Frequently 


one of the wardens will stop at a 


rural school and have a ch at with 


the boys,-Michigan's future men. He 
explains the conser vation business in 


terms t hey und e rstand a n d makes them 


=oooooooo~oo~~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooo~oo~oooooo~~oooooo~~oooooooooooo~oo~= 
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CHEMISTRY CLUB POPULAR Ball Teachers Coll ege ( Ind.): 
(Continued from page 4) Dr. Will D urant, lecturer and writer, 


selected and ordered." Evidently this appeared recently at the college speak
was never carried out, or else was la· ing on "The Ten Greatest Thinkers." 
teT abandoned. According to Dr. Durant they are: 


How interesting it is to reaJ the re- Confucius, Plato, Aristotle, Copernicus, 


ports of this first year when every Bacon, Newton. Voltaire, Spinoza. 
meeting "adjourned to the laboratory Kant, and Darwin . No hero was ad· 


for ice·cream and cookies" or "after mitted to the list whose thought, how· 


the speeches and discussion everyone ever subtle or profound, has not had 


went down to the 'lower regions' and an enduring influence upon mankind. 


partook of doughnuts and cid~r." 
Fifteen students founded the club Backtchisara, Crimea-The ruins of 


and now eight years later there ate I a great city, the orgi~ of which. is not 
28 members present member'); while known, have been discovered In the 


over.80 students in the ch~mistry or I Es~i~Kerman .valley in the heart of the 


phYSICS departments have Joine:l the Cnmean penmsula. 
club during their work ill college. I The ruins are said to extend for 


As to the purpose which is recog· more than two miles. and consist of 


nized today as well as in the charler I high fortress walls, hundreds of homes 
meeting of this organization-the pre· hewed out of rocks and six great cave 


amble states: "Realizing the need of a temples, decorated with ancient fre.~ 


Chemistry club in Kalama zoo collet;e, coes. 
we, the undersigned in 1920, have so l· Russian archeologists claim the ruins 


emnly and thou ghtfully met togeth", were once the capital of the Goth king
and organized the Chemistry club." dom, known in history as the city of 


The purpose should always be four· Feodora, founded during the reign of 


fold; to stimulate interest in resealch Justinian the Great. 


R. E. Olds, Famous Automobile Manu
facturer Who Donated Science Hall 


Which Bears His Name. 


oo~~oooooooooooo~oooooc~oo~~oooooooooooooooo~ m ~ m ~ . ~ work in chemistry; to stimulate inter· 


est in commercial work in c hemistry . 


to give students of Kalamn,:oo c ollege 


different phases of chem;stTy, other 


than those in the class room and lastly, 


to get the point of view of others 


through outside chemists, discussion'J 


and literature. 


Moscow, Idaho-A 77-millimeter ~ HA TS ~ 
German gun, half of Idaho's alloted m ~ 


see the reaso n for things. Boy Scout 
meetings a re frequently addressed by 


conservation officers. The value of 


this educational program can not be 


measured now but it will be realized 


at some future day . 


Michigan State College: 
Ground was broken recently for the 


foundation of the W . A. A. cabin which 
will be erected in the coHege woods. 


The cabin is to be patterned after an 


old Scotch shanty of several centuries 


ago and built of rough logs. One of 
it s greatest attractions will be t h e large 


open fieldstone fireplace at one end, 


w h ich will be fitted with a swivel crane 


a nd a large iron pot. 
The Hindu students of the college 


were p articula r ly a nxious that the stu· 


dent body hear D. Rajagopal, lecturer, 
who discussed th e s ituation in In dia, 


in order to correct a n y untrue imp res· 


s10ns o f th eir country th a t may h ave 


been created by th e b ook, "Mother In-


share of government war trophies, will l'-I ttl 


be presented to the university of Idaho ~ WITH !il 
by the American Legion some time ~ "IT" ';I 
next semester. it has been announced. m ~ 


The gun will add color to a gra.s f.ii III 
~ I terrace on the north side of the new 


gymnasium near the entrance. It will 
be sent from the United States govern· 


ment "trophy dump" at Aberdeen, 


Maryland. 


YES, BOY! III 


AND 


III 
III 
I!I 
IE 


~ A NEW SPRING LINE ~ 
IE IE 
~ T O PICK FROM ~ 
m ~ m m 
il'I PRICES m 
~ I!I 


~ THAT W O N'T BREAK- ~ 
m m 
5 $3.85 $5.00 $6.00 E 
m I!I 
~ III 


~ TIES? ~ m IE 
III m 
~ J U S T COME I N ~ 
m IE 
III AND IE 
III m 
III III 
III SEE 'EM III m III 
m IE 
m III m I!I m I!I m III 


~ HALE ~ 
~ III 
~ III 


~ iii = SEMI-ANNUAL SALE = dia" by Kath erin e Mayo. It was fear-
~ III ed that "Mother India" had given th e F rank B. Bachelor, Jovial BlUineSi 


Manager and Ferve nt Collector of 
Fees, 


! HAT STORE I 
m m 
~ 108 W. Main St. : 
IE m 
IE III 
~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 


I OF ~ people of America a n entirely fa lse 
I!I iii im preesion of conditio n s in t hat coun ~ 


! NEW SPRING DRESSES I try. 
~ ~ 


OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~OOl!l~OOOOOO~ 
Ii! iii 


I WE ASK YOU? I TOWN AND GOWN 
(Continued from page 4) i $19.50 I 


!Ii III 


= EVERY DRESS MADE TO SELL AT $25 = 


~ WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET ~ 


t he C h ambe r of Commerce and in I AS F INE WORK DONE AT SUCH A ~ 
inRu- iii R EASONABLE COST III 


on 


S These are just unpacked fresh from their New York wrap- I 
!Ii ping-beautiful new prints in gay colors--chiffons, Georg- ~ 


a great many ways make their 


ence felt through out t h e city. 
The late Dr. Balch was for many 


years a member of the City Commis· = ettes, crepes. They're dresses of which you' ll want two I = or three at the low price at which they are offered. = sion and at h is death was serving as 
IJ iii the mayor of our city. 


= Plain colors as well as gay prints-dresses you'll wish ~ T h e citizens of Kalamazoo welcome 
~ for the numerous informal social functions of the later ~ I and respect t h e .tudents of Kalama-= . d I . = I zoo College and assist th em in any way 
!Ii Winter term an ear y spn ng. ~ I ItI iii poss ible. As Coach A. A. Stagg, of 
!Ii ItII h U' . f Ch' k' t liI~OO~OO~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~~~OOOOOOOO~OOOOli'OOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOl!lOOOOOOOO~OOOO!!ll!lOOOOOOOO~li' t e DIverSIty 0 Icago, spea mg a 


our last football banquet saId, the re-


iii and ~ 
III iii I ONE DAY SERVICE ~ 


I BAXTER I 
IE "TH E CAREFUL WORKERS" ~ 
~ J ust call BEN D ES ENBERG, Room 12, Williams H all ~ 
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO~OO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOO ~OO~~OO 


OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~ ~OO~OO~~OOOOOO 
I!l III 
Ii! III 


I HORTON-BEIMER PRESS I 
lation between the city and the college ~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL 


iii 
I!l 
iii 


~OO~OO~OOOOOO~~OOOOOOOOOO~OO~OOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~OOOOOOOO 
~ III 


I SPECIAL TO STUDENTS ! 
= TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


= $1-50 ~ ~ iii 
~ Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will III 


= look like new, ~ 
i KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
III ~ 
III Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21, Williams Hall Ii! 
ItI iii = 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
~~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO 


was most extraordinary. 


SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
(Continued from page 4) 


ity. They are proffered the oppor
tunity to work up in the departments 


of Chemistry or Physics and become 
a part of it as assistants to the pro


fessor in the laboratory. Or in some 


cases scholarships and fellowships 
are available, enabling students to 


continue their work in the various 


fields with a considerable part of the 
cost defrayed by such stipends. Some 


of the students who have completed 
their undergraduate work in Kalama· 


zoo College and are now continuing 


their work in other universities are 


Ernest Kline, Edmund Johnson, and 
F rank Smith at Brown University i 


Edward Gilfillan and John Shakespeare 


at Harvard University; Dee Tourtellotte 


at John Hopkins University; and Versa 
Cole at the University of Chicago. In 
Fact, twenty·one graauates of these 


two departments have received the 


Doctor'8 degree. 


~ ~ 
Ii! m 
I PRmTING I 
~ ~ 


: 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place ~ 
IE iii I Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. I 
III ~ 
~oo~oooooooooooo~~oooooooooooo~oooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooo 












KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
TO USE 


COLOR ORGAN IN 
"THE VIKINGS" 


Do Not Fail to 


Sec 


CRAIG'S WIFE 


The 1929 


Drama Club 


Presentation 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY MARCH 15, 1929 


\ ['--_-_-_~-._D-_I-G~E_S-T~~~~~~J 
MEET HENRY L. STIMSON, 


SECRETARY OF STATE , 


Get Your Tickets 


for 


CRAIG'S WIFE 


From Any 


Drama Club 


Member 


NUMBER TWENTY-TWO 


M.l. A. A. COACHES 
SELECT 1928 -29 
BASKETBALL TEAM 


BE GIVEN MARCH 18, BY 
STAR CAST 


One of Ibsen's Earlier Plays 
Adopted from an Icelandic 


Saga 


INVESTIGATE 
EFFECTS OF 


EDUCATION 


The Hoover cabinet h as been an~ 


nounced; ten men finally have been 


chosen. There appears to be nothing 


.striking or superhuman about these 


ten men, in fact several have been al


most unheard of. however, it is be


lieved that they have the ability to lill 


their respective positions well. 


GLEE CLUB 
ENTERTAINS 


AT PAW PAW 


FOUR PLAYERS RECEIVE 
UNANIMOUS VOTE 


Kalamazoo, Hillsdale, Alma Each 
a Single Place, and 


Abion Two 


Those who saw Thomas Wilfred's 


recital on the clavilux three years ago 


will be glad to know t hat he is coming 


back to Kalamazoo to paint the setting 


for Ibsen's play 'The Vikings," w h ich 


is to be given at Central Auditorium, 


March 18 at 8: 15 P. M. 


The clavilux is a device which pro


TWO NEW BOOKS DISCUSS 
WHAT COLLEGE DOES 


TO STUDENT 


Writers are fond of discussing, pro 


and con, t h e younger generation. Col~ 


lege students quite often become t h e 


subject of such discussions. and it 


ought to be more than interesting for 


us to read some of the books t h at 


have been written on t h is su bject. 


Two recently published books both 


discuss t h is subject, b u t from sligh tly 


different angles. "Twenty Years 


Among T h e Twenty Year Olds:' is 


written by James Anderson H awes, a 


graduate of Ya le. He became the lirst 


It is interesing to note that nine of 
these men went to college (Harvard, 


2; Michigan, 2; Yale, Pittsburg, Coe, 


Minnesota. Stanford, one each.) 


APPEARS IN FINAL CONCERT 
BEFORE ANNUAL TOUR 


OF STATE 


With attention cen tered on the 


sp r ing tour, the Men's Glee C lub last 


Tuesday evening journeyed to Paw 


Paw to sing in concert at the Presby


terian church. As t h e final concert 


before t h e embarkation for t h e North, 


the Glee club was afforded an op


portunity to appraise itself in full 


length concert. And in t h e next few 


weeks remaining, t h e G lee club will 


busy itself in rectifying it s Paw P aw 


blunders and applyi n g t h e last polish


ing touches. 


The M. I. A. A. coaches have se


lected their mythical quint for the 


season of 1928-29 with unanimous 


opinions on four of the five players 


honored and the lifth was far ahead 


of the balance of t h e lield in the selec


tions for the position. 


In the selections Albion's champions 


get two places on the first team. Alma, 


Hillsdale, and Kalamazoo are each rep 


presented with a single p lace. On 


the second team H ope leads with two 


positions and Olivet, Alma and Kala


mazoo each get a single man placed. 


light onto a scene in about the 


same way a moving picture machine 


d oes. By a very skillful arrangemen t 


it is possible to project many different 


colors in all possible sh ades and in


tensities on the screen. By changing 


colors according to a certain time and 


by varying the shades it is possible 


to p lay what would correspond to 


music with light. Psychologists h ave 


a lways believed t h at the r e was some 


connection between certain colors and 


sounds. Mr. Wilfred shows t hat t h ere 


is someth ing in it. T h is time, however 


M r. Wilfred is going to use his color 


organ to paint t h e settings for the 
Vikings. 


Viewing t hese men individ ually we 


are first introduced to Henry Lewis 


Stimson of New York, Secretary of 


State. Mr. S t imson has been for many 


years in public life. Twenty t h ree 


years ago he was appointed by Presi


dent R oosevelt, U. S. District Attorney 


in Man hattan . To lill this position Mr. 


Stimson left a sergeancy in the N. Y. 
National Guard. In his new job Dis


trict Attorney Stimson proceeded to 


destroy the sugar fraud ring by send


ing Charles W. Morse to t h e Atlanta 
Leaving William's Hall general fraternity secretary of Delta penitentiary; then he extr acted a $30.


Kappa Epsilon, and has spent the last 000 li n e out of James Gordon Bennet 
twenty years in traveling. visit ing many f group 


the "tuxedoed" member s 


comprising t h e 


at six~thirty, 


of t h e select 


G lee Club 


T h e five first team selections, Carl


son and E. Gray, Albion; Restifi, Hills


dale; Gussin, Alma and Ed. Schrier, 


Kalamazoo are a lso the first nve 


leaders in association scoring. Every 


man is a tricky. dependable offensive 


star and a valuable defensive cog on 


the team with w h ich he played. A ll 


had speed, heady floor work and a 


hawkeye for the h oop. Here are t h e 


or running immora l "Personal" ad-
colleges and universiteis. H is book vertisements in the o ld "Herald". journeyed in a number of private om-
is based on h is twenty years exper- nibuses to t h e town seven teen miles 


Under President Taft Mr. Stimson 
ience. distant known as Paw Paw. home of 


served as secretary of war. President 
"Undergraduates. " written by me m ber Thomas. Except for one 


Wilson commissioned him a colonel of 


The setting for t h is play IS on a 


n orth ern coast of Norway. Therefore 


o ne can readily see how useful t h e 


c1avilux will be in pain ting the beach, 


t he r ocks, and t h e s lowly c h anging 


au ra~boralis of the Nort h country. It 
doubt less will doub le t h e interest in 
• h e play itself. 


Messers Edwards, A r tman, and Fish er, known mish ap on the way, the trip was 
artillery and sent him to France to 


selections: 


Mr. Wilfred is personally directing 


the play itself. The cast includes 


Ka therin e Kelly of t h e famous Play


h ouse in Cleveland, Roman Bo h nen 


leadi n g man of the Goodman Art 


Theator in Chicago, and Reynold 


a New York actor. The fact 


(Continued on page 2) 


PROFESSOR BAILEY 
STILL IN A VERY 


CRITICAL CONDITION 
President of the Kalamazoo 


Writer's Club 


Professor Mark Bailey was taken ill 


about a fortnight ago, and still re


m ai n s in a serious condition. It has 


b een very difficult to li ll temporarily 


th e important role t hat Professor Bai~ 
ley p lays in t h e affairs of the College 


and the State. He was appointed Pro


fessor of Latin and Spanish at Kalama


zoo College in 1915, a post which he 


h as ably lilled since then . His illness 


is perh aps due to the unusual amo u nt 


of activities outside his teaching. 


He is very active in creative writing, 


a field in which he h as achieved an un


u sual degree of success . He is presi


d ent of the Kalamazoo Writers' Club, 


and an active m e mber of the Michigan 


Authors' League. Professor Bailey has 


b een most interested in the short story. 


Besides his creative writing, he has 


written seve Tal text books on Latin 


G rammar, and was assistant-editor of 


the United Editor. Encyclopedia. 


was prepared in t h e approved socio


logica l manner. T h ey have been mak


ing inquiries and h ave been gatl).ering 


opinions_ since 192 4 . They h ave h ad 


more t han 1100 interviews "with stu~ 


dents, faculty membe rs, admin istrators, 


relipiol1s workers, athletic directors, 


and others." Many of these interviews 


are quoted . 


In spite of the different meth od of 


preparat ion, the two books disclose 


somewhat similar pictures of college 


hfe. The "problem" under discussion 


is divided into two parts, what youth 


is doing to the colleges, and what the 


colleges are doing to the youth . 


The college student may almost be 


taken as a fair sample of American 


youth. At the present time there are 


about one million undergraduates. We 


can better grasp the significance of this 


when we remember that In Great 


Britain t h e re are only twenty thousand 


undergraduates. 


According to Mr. Hawes, the college 


student is pretty well fo r med, morally, 


when he comes to college. His family 


life and preparatory school life have 


left permanent impressions. In col


lege, the author continues, he may be 


treated as a child needing constant ad


monition, he may become involved in 


an "honor system" or he may be 


trusted without any system. At any 


rate it is usually believed that the 


student is more interested in getting 


a degree than an education and pre


cautions are taken to see that he does 


not get it without attending classes and 


getting passing marks. Neither book 


(Continued on page 3) 


GOODSELL SPEAKS 
ON EFFECTIVENESS 


OF ORGANIZATION 
Professor Goodsell, t h e popula r head 


of the history department, addressed 


the Y luncheon group last Wednesday. 


A lthough Professor Bailey is still 


d angerously ill, everyone who knows 


h im is confidant of his early recovery, 


for he is not the type who gi~es up. 
His topic was, "Making our organiza


With one exception, every student tion more effective." His address ran 


at Lomba rd college has been vacci- true to form and was excellent. 


nated for smallpox. Several musical selections filled out the 


T h e vaccination order followed program. 


light with t h e 77th D ivision. Presi


dent Coo lidge dispatched h im lirst to 


Nicaragua as a peace-ma1ter and later 


to t h e Philippin es as Govern or General. 


As to his physical appearance and 


nature, Mr. Stimson is s light in stature 


but is sturdy and erect. He speaks 


clear crisp English. "Energy, restrained 


and directed with brusque self-disci


pline, is his chief administ rative c h ar
acteristic ... 


He is nationalistic in outlook and 


like former Secretary of Sta te HuO'hes 


"dutifully signed t h e Root round-~obi~ 
of 1920 saying t hat Harding's e lection 


was the best means of getting the 


U. S. into the league of nations. T h e 


support for his appointment came not 


from party workers. but from "Elder 


S late:. m e n Root and H ughes." 


KALAMAZOO TO BE 
WELL REPRESENTED 


IN FORENSIC MEET 


Many New Members to Be Taken 
Into the Fraternity 


Kalamazoo College is to be repre· 


~ented at the District Pi Kappa Delte 


Tournament w h ich wi ll be h eld at Yp


silanti, April I I and 12. At the 


present time 


send about 


Kazoo is p lanning to 


eight or ten men and 


women to this to u rney. 


made in due t ime; t h e glee men and 


Prof. Dunbar gath ered in t h e P resby


terian Church a nnex, a n x io u sly a~ 


waited the lifteenth m inute after eight 


o' clock, and at the strike of t h at hour 


began a lengthy and entertain ing con~ 


cert for the approvAl of the Paw 


Pawites. 


After an 


ber, Reader 


dividua ls of 


enth usiastic opening n u rn


Bennett introdu ced the in


the G lee Club, to aid the 


audience in ascertaining t h e Carusos 


and Martinellis of the club. T h en the 


C lub, under the direction of Batoner 


Dunbar, earnestly resumed its concert 


with several well-re n dered numbers. 


Ned Thomas. trompeter, performed for 


the home audence w ith two creditable 


numbers 


received. 


rendered 


numbers. 


which were enth usiastically 


Then accompanist Russey 


creditably two fine piano 


And again t h e Club sang 


severa l numbers deserving praise. 


All-Michigan 


ball Teams. 


Intercollegiate Basket-


First Team: Restifo, Hillsdale col


lege, rf.; Carlson, Albion college, If.; E. 


Gray, Albion college, c.; Gussin , Alma 


co llege. rg.; Sch rier, Kalamazoo col


lef"" Ig . 
Second Team: Murdock, Kalamazoo, 


rE.; Simmons, A lma, If.; Martin, Hope 


co ll ege, c . ; J o h nston, Olivet college, rg; 


Va n Lente, Hope college, Ig. 


Honorable mention: Forwards, Ca rd


well, O livet; Albaugh , A lma; Church , 


Olivet; Davis, Hillsdale; Gilmore. Oli


vet. Guards: Bru ce Gray, Albion; Vos, 


Hillsda le; Goldberg, A lbion. 


DR. HOBEN HAS 
ANNOUNCED TWO 


NEW APPOINTMENTS 


T h ese comprised the lirst part of the One in Economics; the Other to 
program. Handle Publicity 


The second part, said to have de


picted college life in a dormitory, 


featured several specialty numbers; 


Holden and Russey in t heir duet gave 


in equatoria l style several popular 


President H oben h as announced the 


appointment of two new members to 


the faculty. These men are to take 


their positions at the begin ning of the 


numbers. Ezra Merrill, an inmate of new semester in September. 


William's Hall w h o can really sing, 


performed well in t h ree well selected 


numbers. Ned T h omas, the local 


musician, again blew for t h e benefit 


of the h ome people and again p leased 


well. T h e Glee Cl u b t hen joined mem-


Another assistant professorship in 


Economics is to be created. This 


position h as been lilled by the securing 


of Dr. Andrew W. Stevenson Jr., now 


Professor in the same subject at Yale. 


At Yale Professor Stevenson holds the 
ber Holden t'n a Victor Herbert nUffi- S h f II h · . E . Professors Simpson and Miller plan trat crone e ows Ip In conomlcs. 


to fake two men's rlebate teams. one ber and followed with the two con- He was also formerly connected with 


women's d e bate tea m, a woman ora- eluding semi-popular numbers which the Santa Fe railroad. 


d d 
brought to a close a good concert. The second appointment brings 


tor, an a man an woman extempore 
mOTe rea l enjoyment to the upper~ 


classmen since it is that of Curtis W. 


"Opie" Davis to the newly created po~ 


sition of Secretary of Publicity and 


Alumni Relations. "Opie" is noW 


coach ing and teaching at St. Louis, 


Michigan, where he has earned addi


tional laurels to add to his already 


p rominent name. While at Kalama


zoo Mr. Davis was prominent in cam~ 


pus activities being a three sport man 


and h olding several class offices, inp 


cluding the vice-presidency of the Cen


tury Forum. 


! pea ker 


As a result of th is season' s compe· 


tition seve ral new men and women 


will become members of Pi Kappa Del


ta. These students are Mary Dunn , 


Mae Bradford. Le Moyne Newton, Dor


oth y Wessel ius, Charles Joh nson, Tom 


Anthony, Ed Lauth. Paul Wal1endorf, 


Roya l Gibson, Tom Pol1ard and Ann 


Ess Dunning. Prof. Mil1er will a lso 


become a member Several studen ts 


will be awarded advanced degrees. 


They are Elizab th Smith , Mary 


Schmidt, and Ray", Jnd Fox and Myrn 


Smith . 


WITTENBERG WOMEN 
ARGUE NO DECISION 


TILT WITH KAZOO 
Last Thursday e-/e ning a most inler


e:sting debate was held in the c h apel 


when our women's negative team met 


the representatives of Wittenberg Col


lege. At the request of t h e visitors 


there was no decision. 


The five or six people who turned 


out to hear the debate found it to be 


most instructive and close. T h is visit-


Plans are being nade for a forensic ing girls were very convincing speak-


banquet to be hela' this sprin g, ers and presented an excellent case. 


o ne case of smallpox in the student It seems as though these Wednesday 


b ody. Lombard auth orit ies, cooperat- noon luncheons are gaining in favor, 


i n g w ith Dr. E. D. Win g. r ush ed the as eviden ced by t h e atten dance in the 


vaccination work through and ordered past few weeks. T hey offe r an ex-


aynor Club Concert any students not inoculated, to re- cellent opportunity for the s tudents r G 
m.ain away from classes. The one and faculty to get together, and in a n Has Been Postpon e d 
student who refused to h ave the work informal way to discuss the topics of One Week 


don ~ will not attend classes for ten the day. These lunch eons are open t o To March 2 4 
days, a ll who desire to come. ,'-_ _______ _______ _ 


Ou r team, as usual. was exceptionally 


strong in rebuttal. 


In order to effect a monastic atmos


p h e r e for "Th e Cradle Son g" w h ich is 


being produced by' the U n iversity of 


Iowa T h eatr e, D ominican nuns, pro· 


T h e representatives of Kazoo were fessors of religion and romance langua· 


Mary D u nn, Mary Schmidt. and E liz- ges, and person s interested in old re


abeth Smith. Prof. H. D. Miller acted ligious m u sic have been called upon 


as c h ai r man for the evening. fo r aid. 
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Subacription Price, $2.00 Per Annum 


MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ........ _ ..................................... Wm. S. Downey 
NEWS EDITOR ....................................................... Ned Thomas 
BUSINESS MANAGER ...................................... Leonard Fitziohn 
CIRCULATION MANAGER .................................. Vernon Johns 
HEADLINE WRITER ............................................ Lena Lawrence 
PROOF READER .......................... .. ................ Con.tance Palmer 


COLUMNISTS 
DIGEST-Tom Howlett ATHLETICS--Pat Hoover 
FORENSICS-Raymond Fox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 
Neil Crumb, Dorothy Wes.elius, Ken Thompson, 


Ed. Lauth, Dorothy Mathews, Louis Nichols 


IN PROTEST 
We had thought that it was definitely decided that baseball 


was not to be discarded as a major sport at Kalamazoo College. 
Now we are told that its fate is still in the balance, which is the rea
son for this hurried, last-minute appeal. 


To drop baseball would be like betraying an old friend. Just 
because it has lost its earning power as it has become enfolded in 
years and hoary tradition, is that ample reason for dropping it? 
Other flashier sports have usurped baseball's high place of popularity 
in the colleges, but it still has a firm hold on the heartstrings of mil
lions upon millions of devotees, the world over. 


The child of the sand lots has laid a lot of pleasure and fame 
at the door of Kalamazoo College. Generations of students have 
watched and played the game. They have liked it because it is a 
good game, a clean game (probably the cleanest of all sports), and 
because the love of it has been born and bred in them. Names like 
Freddie Spurgeon and Mike Casteel still connote visions of the host 
of fine clubs that the College has turned out. 


While we are disposing of baseball, why not do a good job of 
it? Let's disband the debate squads; they are expensive and do not 
get a tenth the crowds that baseball does. Who cares any more for 
Greek and Latin? Throw them out; they are as dead as Plato and 
Virgil. Forget Founder's day; it is merely another tradition, like 
the planting of the ivy. We are afraid that the ghost teams of by
gone days in their turtleneck sweaters, and their queer little caps, 
and flowing mustaches would still haunt these oak-clad hills looking 
and longing to see once more the game they love. 


SPEED 
There are a number of ways in which we may look at the record 


breaking speed trials in Florida. We may possibly regard them as 
a foolish waste of time, money, and life, for not very long ago a 
driver, Lockhart, did lose his life in an attempt to set a new record. 
On the other hand, we may possibly regard these attempts as a con
tribution to advancement in the mechanics of transportation. 


It is certain that the high speed at which these record breaking 
cars are being run calls for a high mechanical development and for 
greater and greater perfection of mechanical principles. There is 
little possibility that motor cars in general will ever be driven at any


Monday, March I I, 1929, Dr. 
Dunbar. our fine~figured band-maater 


took out full coverage insurance on his 


automobile. Monday evening, March 


II, 1929 the aforesaid automobile was 
consumed by fire. While no charges 


are being made at this time. the matter 


is being investigated by our ever·alert 


secret service. 


The genius behind the pen for the 
Hope Anchor comes forth with the 


following; 
"Right now I've got to get this off 


my mind. 
I'd .urely like 
To smack the clown 


Who insists on shouting 


'I faw down.' 
We feel called upon in the interests 


of humanity to complete this little 


jingle with; 


I'd be tickled to death 
To seal the doom 


Of the ass who adds; 
And go Boom, Boom. 


Our dean of men was righteously 


indignant recently when he inquired 


of one of his hosh German classes for 


the name of the well known evangelist 


who visited Germany recently and re


ceived the reply, "Will Rogers." 


Prof. Goodsell; "Explain the method 
of farming employed in England dur
ing the seventeenth century, Mr. 


Cross. " 
Cross; "Do you mean the chores}" 


Our far western correspondent 


wakes up as spring approaches and 


offers the following bit of news; "Mrs. 


T. H. Goodwin (wgt. 288 Ibs.) of 
Kellogg, Idaho has won ten free horse· 
b~c!c rides in a radio contest sponsored 


by a Spokane broadcasting station re


cently. We believe that it would have 


been more profitable to give her the 


horse. Perhaps she is planning on re


ducing-if she doesn't the horse will. 


Our secret service, always on the 


alert For news about interesting people 


has been closely watching Dr. Prae


geTS lagoon at the foot of the hill 
below Bowen Hall. They report that 
the goldfish froze their fins in the 
recent cold snap but are slowly con


valescing under the warmth of the 


spring sun and the tender care of their 


patron. It is also said that Agatha, 
the vivacious blonde goldfish, is a little 


!ltouter this season and is showing 


signs of advancing age. 


where near such terrific speeds, but in building cars to stand up under The eleven.thirty gym classes have 


such strain as is placed upon these racing cars, it is possible that dis- been complaining bitterly that little 


coveries and improvements will be made that will be beneficial and Willy Rapely is a dirty player and is 
practicable for ordinary usage. too little to remonstrate violently with. 


These speed trials also afford a study in human nature. A rec- One of our detectives has been set on 
the trail and believes that the kid was 


ord of 207 miles per hour had been set for the round trip run at 
an incubator baby because no one with 


a mother could possibly be so tough. 


\ 


THE ISOLATION OF THE 
ELECTRON 


Because of too frequent "toe 


stepping" which is resulting quite 


disastrously for the authors, it has 


been thought best to discontinue the 


serial. 
50 then we are forced to leave 


the unfortunate group, with the 


tragic Thimms, and pray earnestly 


that they might be quickly delivered 
from those lands of fantasy. 


In closing we would like to ex


tend our sincere thanks for the re


ceipt of the following missive from 


our past reading public: 


"By virtue of some rare subter


fuge, a story of doubtful redolence 
recently appeared in the College In


dex under the non-circumambient 


title of 'The Isolation of the Elec· 
tron. The .tory itself had a Styg· 
ian atmosphere and the theme was 


vapid. It was, no doubt, a varior~ 


ium edition. However, only one 


fact pertaining to the auth.orship 


is known: one of them was decided


ly ciliated. Much to the relief of the 
readers, the authors despite their 


would-be onus suddenly became 


miffed and ceased their elegiac re


gurgitation because of this choler. 


But (woe on us) one of these ~ame 


authors deems himself a lexicogra


pher and promises us more ·'reful


gent" literature. We hope he be


come more gallivantant in the 


meantime; at least may he be a dis


seminator. 


(signed) 
The Intelligent Reading Public'-' 


We're sorry we're discourteous. 


We're sorry to have raised this fuss 


We're sorry we're a blunderbuss, 


But it really still appears to us 


That the dancing is outrageous. 


Prof.-"What great problems are 
to confronted in making apparatus 


communicate with the dead}" 


5enior-"Cetting wire to resist the 


heat." 


~ ~ 


I YOUR PICTURES ~ 
~ ~ 


~ MUST BE GOOD I 
~ ~ 
I!] Be sure of getting a good picture I!] 
~ ~ 
~ when the chance comes. Load ~ 
~ ~ 


IBSEN'S "VIKINGS" 
TO BE PRESENTED 


(Continued f rom page 1) 


that the cast is so notable should in 


itself draw a large audience. 
The play "The Vikings," it will 


remembered, is one of Ibsen's earlier 


plays, being adopted from an Icelandic 
!laga, The Icelandic songs are very 


much like Beowulf which most of us 


read when we took Lit. I. 
Because of the unusual cast and be


cause of the clavilux the presentation 


it something we won't want to miss, 


Let us 'all keep March 18 open. 


PATRONIZE 
THE INDEX 


ADVERTISERS 


The FRAT 


worn by 
Untversity 


Men 


$10 


FLORSHEIM 


SHOES 
are always found 


where the smart-


est d.othes are 


worD. New 


styles are 


here lWW. 


Daytona Beach and a one-way record of 214 miles per hour had 
been made. On Monday of this week, Major H. O. D. Segrave set 
a new round trip record of 231 miles per hour. Among other inter
esting things in connection with this run, our attention is attracted 
hy the fact that the car was steered by means of sights after the 
manner in which a gun is aimed, and indeed Major Segrave was 
traveling at bullet speed. However, the English racer was not 
satisfied with the record he had established and with the statement 
that he believed his "Golden Arrow" could travevl 240 miles 
per hour, indicated that he would like to make another attempt in 
an effort to attain that mark. 


~ with Kodak Film. ~ 


Lulu has given U8 this little poem II I 
to print in the Clothesline. She says ~ OAKLAND PHARMACY ~ 
that she may have more in the future IE ~ 


.0 here goe.: I Cor. Oakland and Academy ~ 


v. & A. BOOTERY 


At the time this was being written, an American, Lee Bible, 
was preparing to atteJIlpt to break this record of 231 miles per 
hour in a 36 cylinder triplex owned by ]. M. White of Philadelphia. 
Thus we see that although we think 231 miles per hour is fast, these 
me believe that it is not fast enough. 


Whatever it is that impels them to risk their lives certainly 
has a strong hold on these men, but they are not the only ones 
who are, or seem to be, under the influence of similar motives for 
in the same issue of the paper describing these speed trials we read 
of a man making his fourth attempt to break the world's endurance 
record for airplanes. We can find many examples of things of this 
nature in many different fields, but just what we are to think about 
them and just what they signify it is difficult to say. 


LULU'S LAMENT 
In hist'ry class I sit and sit, 


And never say a thing, 


I cannot seem to understand 


Just who and when was king. 


Now I like dates, I always did, 
But when I have to think 
'Bout who did what and in what 


year 


My heart begins to sink. 


1 guess you think I'm awfully dumb, 
Perhaps you're right, but gee


When I am darning someone's socks, 


What good will dates do me? 


Monday noon when we entered the 


gym we were met by the pungeant 


odor of burning wood. Th.is at once 


sent thoughts of a fine new Clothesline 


Hall running through our mind, and 


The fact that Shakespeare i. still en' The costumes for the play were fum· we at once set out to discover the 
joyed by collegians was demonstrated ished by a theatrical concern. and Rames in order that we might fan them 
down at Lombard College a couple of and thus help a good cause along, but 


everything was done to make it 8 
weeks ago. "Twelfth Night" was pro· sad to relate, the blooming fire had 


distinct success. Students from col- h duced by the Campus Players of the been in the furnace and was out at t e 
college. and was one of the biggest leges and high schools for miles time of our entrance, Tough breaks 


successes that they have yet put out. around reserved seats for the play, we call it, 


~ ~ 
~oo~oooooo~~oooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ 


202 S, Burdick St, 


~oo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ EVENT EXTRAORDINARY! = 
~ ~ 


I SPECIAL PURCHASE AND PRE-EASTER SALE I 
I ~l~~W ~ 
~ ~ 


I SILK CREPE DE CHINE ! 
~ ~ 


I UNDERGARMENTS ! 
~ OPENS FRIDAY-TWO CHOICE GROUPS I 
~ ~ 


I $1.89 AND $2.89 I 
~ ~ 


Here's an extraordinary offering I the results of an un- iii 


f!I usual merchandise achievement I We have never been able to offer = 
~ ~ 
~ anything like it in our Lingerie Section beforel I!iJ 


~ -and when you stop to consider that there are one thousand beauti- = 
lJJ ful garments, then you will realize what enticing piles of loveliness III 
~ ~ 
[!J and what a wide variety awaits you tomorrow. In beautiful pastel iii 
~ colors and in all the wanted styles. Come early for first choice. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Second Floor. ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I GILMORE BROTHERS = 
~ ~ 
~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO$OOOOOOOO~OO~OO~OO~OOOO~~~OOOO~~~~~OOOO~~~~OOOOOOOO~OOOO~OO~~~~ 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


SOCIETIES ... .. _--------!-
time numbers along with a fine group r ' 
of the latest jazz hit.. Devotions SPRING FEVER J 
were led by Don Muir. 


Wednesday one of the mo.t enjoy· '1.. ______________ __ _ 


able joint meetings in the history of 


the society was held with th e mem


bers of Sigma R ho Sigma. 


With the promised advent of the 


joyous spring and the poetic tendencies 


that accompany her approach we feel 


certain that the youth of our college 


Mrs. Hoben very kindly opened her will welcome an outlet for ita pent-up 


----- - - --------'. 
O PEN LETTER 


The Index welcomes the receipt 
of letters bearing on campUi discus
. ion .. Moreover, we are only too 
glad to receive and publish letten 
criticisin g articles a p pearing in 
these columna. How elae can we 
know if we are p leasing our aub-


At the last regular meeting of the 


Centuries, some astounding facts con


cerning President Hoover were brought 


to light by that great orator and poli· 
tician. Mr. John "Halfpint" Stroud. 
Stroud was working at his very best 


and the men were astonished to find 


such a great speaker in their midst. 


Sam Burrows acted as literary critic 


for the evening and presented many 


enlightening ideas which will prove 


helpful to other members aspiring to 


Stroud' s greatne~s . 


scriber.? 
home to the Kappas for a meeting emotions in the form of verse. It is "-.... _ _ _______________ -
Wednesday afternoon. Virginia Burke with this design in mind that we offer 


h S · F C I C Editor·of·lndex·, acted as chairman of the literary pro- t e prmg ever 0 urnn. orne, 


gram which centered around a . ..)ia- budding poets, blossom into the fervid It was very interesting for an alum us 


cuss ion of Eugene O'Neill, a sketch of spirit of the joyous springtidel Here- to read first "the Ode To Our Wo


whose life was given by Ruth Brown. after we will release the smothered men," and then Mrs. Hornbeck's reply 


Miss Brown al&o included a short re- outbursts of the spring fever patients to it. I suppose everyone in school 


sume of some of his other works. Miss in this, your Spring Fever Column. will be rallying to their respective 
The music for the evening was 


furni.hed by "Red" Moore with his 
Harmonica-Banjo-Ukelele arrangement 


and was very inspiring. His pro


gram consisted of several classical old 


Burke then called on Elizabeth Gar· standard, and be pestering you with 
The following bit of poetry was reo 


0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
If] 1>1 
~ 1>1 I DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
~ SCHEDULE ~ 
If] If] 
IJ.l Effective Dec. 1, 1928 ~ 
I!I Eastern Standard Time IE 
til All Busses Leave from IE 
~ Interurban Station. Rose St. ~ 
~ To Battle Creek and Jackson ~ 


re tt for a review of the very popular 


play "Strange Interlude." Miss Vercoe 


then favored the society with a Few 


selections and Dr. Hoben, actinJ as 


critic gave a very enlightening report. 


The program was followed by refreeh 


ments served by Mrs. Hoben. 


This week the alumnae had Charge 


of the Eurodelphian meeting. It is un


derstood that alumnae put on good 


meetings; they serve refreshments. 


Eurodelphian was in charge of the 


Lenten Tea Thursday afternoon at f!I *S:lOa.rn.Exp * 1:40p.m.Exp IE 
m 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. rn. Exp {J} Trowbridge House. Bernice Harper 
I!I 7:20 a, m. Lim 3:20p.m,Lim . h f h . h' h 
\!l .. 7:40 a. rn. Exp .. 3:40 p. m. Exp (!J was In c arge 0 t e committee w IC 


f!) 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. rn. Exp ~ I planned decorations to correspond with 
{!l 9:20 a. m. Lim 5:20 p. m. Lim ,.. 
f!I .. 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp iii St. Patrick's Day. Green-tinted car. 
! 10:40 a. m. Exp 7:20 p. m. Lim iii nations ornamented the tea tables at 
w 11:20 a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp [j] 
iii *11:40a. m. Exp 9:40a. m. Exp iii which Frances Willison, Harriet Hosk-! 12:25 p. m . Exp "11 :05 p. m. Exp 1>1 
~ 1:~p.m.Lim tl1:05p.m. Exp I!J ing and Charlotte Bacon presided. 
! -Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. (!J Green and white colors were also car-


iII~ tSunday to Galesburg Only. 1>1 


iii ried out in the refreshments. Miss iii To Grand Rapids {!J ! Central Standard Time (!I Vercoe sang for the group. 
~ .. 3:40 a. m. Exp 1:30 p. rn. Exp iii 
g: 5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp ~ iii 7:30 a. m . Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp . ~ 
~ 9 :30 a. m. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp Il'I iii II :30 a. m. Exp Il'I 


I Southern Michigan ~ 


Last week the meeting of Sigma Rho 


Sigma took place at the home of Dr. 


Hoben. A brief business meeting pre-
iii Transportation Co. ~ 


iii ceded the program, ! Rapid Transporta tion Co. ~ iii IE ments of the next 


when announce


two week's pro-


.[tI ~ grams were made. 
OOOOOOI!l£!llI!lIiilOOOOIiilI!!OOOOI!!OOIiilOOi!lOOl!li!lOOOOOOI!!OO Vance Loyer, in charge 


APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS, 


FELLOWS 


AND WE KNOW YOU 


APPRECIATE OUR 


PRICES AND SERVICE 


KALAMAZOO 
PANT CO. 
RETAIL ST ORE 


E. Main at Edwards 


of the 
literary program sketched the authors 


to be considered in future meetings. 


Paul Wallendorf then started the fire· 
works with an enlightening resume of 


the life and activity of Rudya rd Kip
ling in the literary field, displaying be· 
fore us Kipling's originality, ability to 


portray action, and the reason for his 


appeal to the crowd. 


Kipling's inclination toward coarse 


language and cynicism are most often 


scored by critics (many of whom , no 


doubt heard his speech in the midd!~ 
west.) 


Ned Thoma. di.cussed the life and 
work of Carl Sandburg, ably helping 
us to see why the latter can produce 


poetry reflecting life . His "statistics" 


and "Buttons" were read as illustra


tions of Sandburg's mastery of diction 


and his realism. 


Dr. Hoben then became the center 


of attention with a delightfully in· 
formal talk brimming with ho.pitali ty. 
Our hostess, vociferously reinforced by 


the members of the society, finally pre· 


vailed upon him to read some selec


tions from Kipling. "Tomalson" and 


"F uzzy Wuzzy" held the group as if 
magnetized by the attraction of the 


magic in the voice of the accomp


lished reader. Dr. Hoben was allowed 
to resign from his new post only by 


bribing his audience with the promise 


of refreshments. After ·doing justice 


to the dainties the fellow. disbanded. 


J. R. JONES' SONS & CO, 


NEW SPRING FROCKS 
Just Unpaced Packed 


$15 
They will be placed on sale for the first time Friday 


-smart new prints-navy Georgettes, ensembles-all clever 
new interpretations of the mode, which we are sure you will 
appreciate at this most opportune time. 


You'll surely want a new frock to wear home for the 
Easter vacation. 


ceived by one of the fellows from a 


friend down at Greenwitch Village. 


She has kindly consented to having 
this and some other of her poems pub


lished in the Index. 


Dusk 
And I am loved, 
Dusk 
And I too love. 
Twilight's shade caressing 


Surroun~s me with it's blessing. 


Dawn 


And I am happy, 
Dawn 


And I am young. 
Mornings sun above 


A new day is begun. 


Dusk 
And I am lonely, 
Dusk 
And I am old. 


me, 


Evening shadows falling 
Youth beyond recalling. 
Dawn 


Is gone forever, 


Dawn 


With the sun of youth . 
The la.t light slowly waning 


letters defending their sex. Never


theless, I would like to tender my mite 


in defense of the "Clothesline" and the 
men of the College. 


The underlying cause of it alI in 


my estimation is the very regretable 


Fact that most of the women of Kala


mazoo Col1ege (in the past, at least , 


a nd I know that some of those women 


a re st111 in school) have received their 


te rpsichorean training in the none too 


competent school. of Japoland, Cry.tal 
Palace, and Long Lake. 


As for their claiming a monoply 


I on good dancing, I do not believe the I men would do that. However, I think 


they do realize that they are in the 
wrong place for improvement. They 


will never learn anything about danc


;ng from the girls. 


I have not forgotten that dipping 
a nd bobbing around like flotsam on 
a troubled .ea that has so long char
acterized dancing back at dear old 


Alma Mater. But let Mrs. Hornbeck 
dance with one of those girls. She 


will find out that it would take ten 
~yroecopea and a 


on an even keel 


o ne of them, 


spirit level to stay 


while dancing with 


Nothing but night remaining As for the beards and sweatshirts. 


M. D. V. "Bluebird" perhaps they are being worn in .elf· 
d~fense. Well anyhow the men of 


SENTIMENTS 


Spring has come 


Just see that moon,


Whoops my dear 
Don't speak too soon-


r or 10 I the threatening clouds 


grey. 
Tomorrow is another day. 


are 


So wear your rubbers, drink your 


soup 
For if you don't, you ' ll catch the 


croup. 


Spring is fickle , spring is wild, 


Exceeding like a naughty child. 
First she's tender then she's cold. 


If you'd court her don't be bold, 
Restrain yourself 'till 


older, 
the season's 


For if you don't you'll get the cold· 
shoulder. 


Lulu 


AGONY 


"Spring is here I Spring is here '" 


The bootlegger cries a. he peddles his 
beer, 


The crocus is croaking, the artichoke 


choking, 
And the dandelions bloom far and near 


Early and late resound the skates 


For all the boys are skating their dates. 


Kids playing marbles, the screech owl 
warbles, 


While the coal men are voicing their 


hates. 


With joy and ea.e we don B. V. D' •. 
And feel quite safe that our knees 


wont freeze, 


Then March Wind blows, and the frost 
bites our nose 


And the blue-jays and robins are froze 


to their trees. 


But again comes the sun, we romp and 


And 
we run, 


Easter 


done 


and hot-cross-buns 


Then April brings pain with 
clouds and her rain. 


And the geese and ducks quack; 
"What funl" 


are 


her 


With the la.t of the showers come 
the May Rowers. 


Youths and maidens are spooning in 


Bowers 


They coo and gu.h and spread on the 
mush 


And the baker man shouts 8S he mixes 


his Rours, 


Next comes fair June with her silver· 


Moon 


the institution owe the author of the 


"Clothesline" a vote of thanks. As 
for the young ladies they would do well 
to .end for "How To Dance, In Ten 
Easy Lessons." 


Sincerely, 


F. F. M. 


What's the matter with the girls? 
Haven't they anything to say about 


this foul slander? Tell the world what 
conceited jackasses you consider "J. 


E. L." and the male population at large 
to be. 


DISCUSS STUDENTS 
(Continued from page 1) 


seems to he able to discover very 


many signs of independent and re


sponeible study. This, however, is be


ing urged more and more today. 


Mr. Hawes is of the opinion that 
too much time is being spent on out


side activities and says that often 


outside interests rather than study con


stitute the "college education" of some 


students. 


In this study of college. and college 
students, colleges are divided into two 


classes, state universities and a few 


other schools of great size, and private 


institutions. As a rule the large in


stitutions have lax entrance require-


ments, but the private institutions can 


and do make strict conditions. They 


are more like the colleges of a genera


tion ago. 


Mr. Hawes makes various interesting 


comments abo u t colleges and student 


bodie.. In the small college. he finds 
startling uniformity and complacent 


pattern making, the large colleges be


ing somewhat free from this because 


of their vast size. He says that "for 


some reason the Wi1liams students all 


look alike." Each college seem. to 
turn out a type, thus we have a Prince


ton type, a Yale type, etc. Among 
other things, the college student is 


accused of being provincial, his atten


tion being absorbed almost entirely by 


campus affaire, instead of searching 


about in the world of ideas, as he 


should. 
Taken as a whole, these books offer 


interesting reading and embody some 
serious thoughts. 


Poets delight and cavort 
While the poor student 


final exams. 


like loons 
damns the 


The end canOt for him come too soon. 
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DEANS OF COUNTRY 
DOUBT EXISTENCE 


OF "JOE COLLEGE" 
New York, N. Y. (By New Student 


Service), The raucous jazz notes of 


"Collegiate, Collegiate, yes we are 
Collegiate," have penetrated the awful 
and silent depths of the dean's ollice. 
It is not a welcome tune, and some


thing ought to be done about it, say 


they. So, at the next convention of 


deans in April the words will be re
vised to read "Yes, but are we colle


giatd" 
Something may eventually be done 


about it. In the meantime, a ques


tionnaire. Dean Henry Grattan Doyle 


of George Washington University has 


sent one to four h undred deans. He 


a~ks, among many questions: 


"Is neatness in appearence. as evi


denced by clean shaving, well·shined 
shoes. starched linen. appropriate 
neckties of neat appearence and well


pressed suits of clothing, typical ot 


your student body} Or, in the main, 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~oooooooo~oooo~oooo~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


; KALAMAZOO I 
~ ~ 


I CREAMERY ! 
I COMPANY ; 
I ~ 
m PURE MILK, ~ 
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~ ~ 


~ CREAM : 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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~ and Distributor of ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


fi CLOVER BRAND ~ 
~ ~ 


; BUTTER i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Pasteurized for Safety ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Inspected for Purity ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I Phone 41 15 ~ 


KALAMAZ OO COLLEGE INDEX 


manners}" 
It does not require a very keen mind 


to predict what the answer to that will 
be. Already the reassuring replies 


are coming back. From Wesleyan: 


"The present generation of students 


here, as I look upon them, are well


dressed, well-behaved, a very different 
type from what we had twenty-five 


years ago. 
"Speaking in general of the morals 


of the community, I feel perfectly sure 
that they are on a higher plane than 


Well, the M. I. A. A. basketball 
season is over. The 1927-28 cham
pions, Kalamazoo College Hornets 


were dethroned with a vicious glee 


and relegated to fifth position. Al
bion puts on the crown with a per


fect average of nine victories and no 


defeats. Hillsdale and Alma tied for 
second place and Hope, 


and Olviet followed in 
named. Long live the 


year. 


Kalamazoo 


the order 


king I-this 


they have ever been." FINAL M. I. A. A. STANDINGS 


We have a pretty strong conviction W. L. Pet. 
that Dean Doyle will be able to report Albion ... .. ............... 9 0 1,000 


Olivet broke into the win column 


with their first victory in the last y'ame 


with Hope. Olivet has a better team 


than has represented that college in 


some time but they seemed to be 


jinxed with being on the short end of 
at the convention that on the word of Hillsdale .. .. .... .......... 6 4 .600 


99 
close scores throughout the season. 


3 deans this generation is the best Alma .............. ... .. . . . 6 4 .600 


yet. (The one exception will be Har· Hope ........ ... ............ . 4 5 .444 R·f d h M I A A esll 0 capture t e . . . . 
vard, which has already refused to Kalamazoo .. ...... ..... . 3 7 .300 h 108· d scoring crown wit pOInts an 
answer the questions.') Olivet __ ..... ... ..... .. ..... 9 100 . Gussen of Alma through his 19 point 


But aren't the deans waking up to 


the collegiate menace two or three 
years late? Collegiatism is dying out 


in the colleges, though it will linger 
on in remote colleges. in front of drug


stores. and on vaudeville p latforms 
for a long while. There is something 


of romantic excess in the colle~iate 


costume that is out of key with these 


prosaic times. Bell-bottom trousers, 


un-anchored socks and such-like are 


as much relics of the past as is the 


fashion of carrying the American Mer


cury. (College boys read The New 
Yorker now.) The fearful dean should 
read any "What Young Man are Wear


ing" co lumn in the magazines t h at 


cater to college youth . There college 
men are being told "anyone in the 


business world who h opes to make 
good is lost without it." The garter 


manufacturers depict in full-page ads 


the terrible tragedies that befall those 
who have no "Sox Appeal" and the 


Arrow collar people are out gunning 


for the informal roll· collared shirt of 
the out-of-style "drugstore cowboy." 


Even the coonskin coat is passing. 


Other times, other manners. The 


collegiate mode is passing out. The 


Get ready for predictions on every


thing from this department from now 
on I ]f you noticed your humble col


umnist·a All-M. I. A. A. selections in 
last week's "Sportopics" and compare 


them with the selections of the august 


coaches this week you will see that 


we picked everyone. We may even 


give tips on the ponies in due season 


if it isn·t defying the gambling ulti-
matum. 


Whether the ··Grand 01' American 
game" played with a horsehide pellet 
and a hickory shi111alah will be a part 
of this year's Hornet athletic program 


HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
TO BE ENTERTAINED 


AT TROWBRIDGE SAT. 


spree in the Hope game nosed out 


Gray of Albion for second honors with 


98 points. 


Devotees of tennis are collecting in 


the Michigan Central "Bowl" between 


our venerable gymnasium and the 


tracks and if the strata of coal dust 


can be eradicated from th e courts we'll 


be all set for the game Tilden, Singler, 
WiIls & Co. and Pyle made f;mous. 


If the balmy weather continues there 


probably will be a call for sprin g foot-
ball practice in the course of a few 


weeks. The Hornets have eyes on 


the gonfalon for next season I 


.; ................... _ ... - ............ _ ............................. , 
PERSONALS ...-......----.. _ ....... --_ •.. _ ....... --.;-


Miss Margaret Fellows visited her 


home at Schoolcraft. Mich igan. last 


Something new in th e line of week-end. 


Residents on t hird floor at Mary 
Trowbridge H ouse are going to miss 
Betty Supple. She is now livin g w ith 
her aunt and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. 


Wilbur. 


Lady: 
Mate: 
Lady: 


Could I aee the Captain) 
He's forward, lady. 
Oh, I'm not afraid; I've been 


And have you heard the one about 
the two Scotchmen who were crying 


because they had spent their youth 
together. 


~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOO~~OOOOOOE~oom 


; THORNTON i 
I BARBER ~ 
~ Across from Post Office I 
~moooooooo~ooOOOOOOOO~OOOO~OO~OO~OOOOOO~~OO 


;OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO OO~OO OOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~ 


I NEW I 
~ ~ 


~ BRAN CHOCOLATES ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 RICH BITTERSWEET ~ 
~ ~ 


~ CREAMY CENTERS ~ 


: with ~ 
~ ~ 
~ DELICIOUS BRAN ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Also ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 ~ 


~ GILBERT SWEETS ~ 
1>1 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 1>1 


! DUNWELL I 
~ ~ 


! DRUG I 
~ ~ 


~ STORE ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 Main at Elm ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~oo~oo~~~~oooo~oooooooooooooo~oo~~~oooo~ 


reason it is going is the reason w h y 
all fashions change. The hoi polloi, 


popularizing Ka lamazoo College m 


gene ral. and Trowbridge House in 


particular will be tried out this 5atur~ 


day . Invitat ions to visit the dormitory 


that day have been issued to thirty 


girls from South Haven, Marshall, 
Bangor, Battle Creek, Schoolcraft, and 
Sturgis. They will be entertained at 


a luncheon and later in the afternoon 


a tea. in charge of Marga ret Gorden . 


will be given in their honor. A general 
··open·house" will be held. This 


\Vhoever heard of a girl with a name 


like MacKenzie wearing brigh t green 


sport socks} 


loo~~oooooooo~oooo~oo~~~oooo~oooooo~~oo~ 


~OO~~OO~~oooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooo~oo 
~ ~ 
~ SPRING IS HERE ~ ~ ~ 
~ YOU WILL WANT TO APPEAR NEATLY DRESSED ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 Grr YOOR ~ 
IE KNICKERS AND SWEATERS CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ I BY ~ 
~ MASTER CLEANERS I 
I BAXTER ; ~ ~ 
; 'THE CAREFUL WO~ERS" ~ 
~ J ust ca ll BEN DESENBERG, Room 12. Williams Hall ~ 
OOOOOOOOOOOO~oo~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~OOOOOOOOoo~~OOOOOOOOOO~~ 


movement is carried on in connection 


with the genera l publicity campaign in 


which Prof. Dunbar, Miss Tanis, Ed. 
Russey and Ned Thomas are taking so 


active a pa rt. 


Professor Simpson was the speaker 


at the Philo meeting last week. His 


topic was "Provincialism" and he made 


some thought-provoking remarks on 


this subject. He spoke about our 


tendency to th ink that there is nothing 


in the world to compare with those 


things we call "ours." His theme was 


that we are self-satisfied because we 


are ignorant of the many things of 


the world. "We are provincial, even 


parochial, because of our consummate 


Ignorance. Professor Simpson's sug


gestions for overcoming this super


iority complex inc1uded reading and 


travelling. Through these mediums. 


he believed, we could widen our h ori


zons sufficiently to escape to some ex


tent from our provincialism. 


Miss Helen Linderman reports an 


enjoyable time spent at her home in 


Benton Harbor, Mich. last week·end . 


The birthday of her cousin, Miss 


Margaret Loveless, was the occasion 


for ·the week-end visit of Miss Pearl 


Loveless from Jackson. Michigan. 


There are two gaps in the ranks of 


the "Long·hairs." The Misses Fern 


Ball an,d ElIen Pratt fell last week 
thereby sco r ing two for th e "Bobs." 


Whatl a wet party where Trow


bridge girls are concerned} Never I But 


Miss Mildred Doster and Miss Louise 


Dilley certainly attended one when 
they breakfasted in Taylor·s Woods 


Wednesday morning. 


Dean Severn has left for Chicago to 


attend the annual conference of the 


North Central Association of Colleges 


and Universities, of which the College 


is a member. 


OOOO OOOOOOEOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~OOOOOOOOEOOOO • •• 
~ ~ 
1>1 ~ 
~ 1>1 
~ ~ 


~ WE KNOW ~ 
~ IE 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ that college students demand ~ 
~ ~ 


~ perfect shoe repairing at a ~ 
~ ~ 


~ reasonable cost. Our busi· I 
~ ~ 
~ ness is founded on that prin- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ciple. ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 ~ 
~ ~ 
1>1 ~ 
IE ~ 
1>1 ~ 


~ WHY ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I SHOE SHOP . I 
~ m 
~ m 
~ ~ 
~ m 
~ QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
~ m 
1>1 ~ 
~ m 
oooo~oo~oooooo~ooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOEOOOO OOOO. 


~OOOO~~~OOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOO~~oo~oooooooooooooooo~oooo~oooooooooooo~OOOOOOOOOOOO~oo~~oooo~~ 
~ m The chairman for last Wednesday 


evening's meeting of Alpha Sigma 


Delta was Miss Margaret Sprague in 


our study of Contemporary Drama. 


The two characters discussed were 


John Mansfield and John Galsworthy; 
the first being discussed by Miss Edith 
Pier from his play ·'The Faithful," and 
the second given by Miss Virginia 


Veley with the play ·'Old English." 


Next Monday evening, March 18, 


the Chemistry Club wiIl hold a busi
ness meeting followed by a lecture on 


glassblowing. President Orlo Swoap 
requests the presence of all members 


to discuss some important matters per


taining to our work. 


drug clerks and farm hands, have 
caught up with it. The next job for 
college men is to create a new fashion. 


Otherwise the four years would be 
wasted. and there would be no way to 


disti n guish between those who have 


had the privilege of a college education 
and thoae who have not. 


I SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


~ $1-50 I 
~ i 
~ Have your hat Dry Cl.aned and Blocked the correct way. It will i 


~ look like new. = 
I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO, I 
~ i 
~ Howard Otis. Agent, Room 21. Williams Hall i 
~ ~ 
I 239 N_ Rose Street Phone 4161 = 
oooo~~oooo~oooooooooo~oo~oooo~~~~~oooooooooo~ oooo oooooooooooo~oooooooooo~~~oo~oooo~oo~~ 
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DEBATING LEAGUE 
HOLDS ANNUAL 


CONFERENCE 
GOODSELL AND SIMPSON 


REPRESENT COLLEGE 


KALAMAZOO SCHEDULED FOR 
FOUR CONTESTS 


I KALAMAZOO-HILLSDALE 
MIXER AFTER GAME 


HILLSDALE INVITES COLLEGE TO 
DANCE 


The follow,na: I"tler fro'" loe 
manager of Athl"l1c. at H,11 •• h,le 
fhould int"'~11 not only Ihe fool ball 


te"m bUI """ndink .Iudomll from Kal · 
"mal:OO. The Iwo·college mtller .. an 
• d"a wh.ch m".ih "ncouragen,enl even 
tho .. gh Ih" P. S .• " ... mll 10 di.criminate 
In favor of th" grid men. 


SA TURDA Y'S SCHEDULE 


Dean Seye.n OnnOUnc"" Ihe fol· 
lowing change. in tomorrow·. clan 


.ch"dule in order that Ilud"nll 
wi.h"'l 10 attend the 'Dale· Horn", 
foolball all me at Hill.dal" may a"t 
• Io.t"d by noOn. Th" game i. 
aehedul"d 10. J I>. M. Kal"m,ozoo 


8:00 to 8:45 . 
8:50 10 9:H. 
9:40 to IO :H. 
10:4010 11:30 
No Chap"!. 
Luncheon .1 11"'0. 


HORNETS MEET DALES 
IN FIRST M. I. A. A. TILT 


BAND AND STUDENTS TO FOLLOW 
TEAM 


T.,morrow .h. Hornet arid m," 
open up their sun. for Ihei. liut M. I . 
i\ ,\. aame of Ih ... y"ar, H,II.dale will 
be Ihe OPPO""nl The ·Oal". IIr" T"· 
lIarded u .Irona conl"nde .. for th" 
foolba11 flaa Ihi. filII .. nd KaillmllLOO 
!"ee' on" of .t. 'oughe.1 gllm,... Loo.t 
w"ek H.l1o<1al" whipp"d Hop .. 42 10 0 


HORNETS OUTPLAY 
G. R. IN FIRST BAT
TLE OF THE SEASON 


TEAM'S HEAD WORK 
THRILLS BLEACHERS 


PENAL OFFENCES THREATEN 
V ICTORY 


At Ih" "nnua] meet,n!! of the M.ch,· 
I"n Oebatina Lel'aue III Loonllnl' Octo" 
ber 5, Ih" deb.te qUUl1on •• nd Ih" 
.ch"dul". for Ihe .;om.na .e .. on were 
delerm.n"d. K.I.m.zoo College wu 
... p.eoenl"d Rl Ihi. n,eellng by P.o· 
,fe-,or Cood.ell. Ih" men', debal" 


co""h, "nd P.of" .. o. S,mp'on, r"p""· 
.en"nl o./OIO'y lind women', deblll'" 


219 N. Mann,nv Sireet, 
lfiliidale, Mich'aan 
Oelob.,. 7. 1929 


\ianaser of Foolball Team, 
Kalamaroo Colleae. 


LUi s..Iurday ahe.noon the Grand 
,n 1..,. op"ner. Thi •• core ,ndi.,.t". Rapldt Juniot Co1]es" lind corl"ge in. 
Ihat Kuoo I"cu a .Iiff bailie. .. .. ded the colle ,e 1i"Id, I. .. , were 'uc-


I ~================-:'I Th" Ilo.nel. , .. #fered little from ",. ceufu1]y repulted 10 Ih", lune 01 19 to 
J .... .,. .n th" J c. "am" .nd Red 7 The enco .. nl.,. .... 11. replele w,lh 
Moore w,ll b" bacle 10 .,," lervice e"c,tem"nt, sood football, Ih.ill. "nd 
aaa",.1 H,Il.dal". The .ut of th" Indi .. ,dual b.illiance. to be .hO.I, .1 w •• 


The M"n·. debllt" quul,on •• , R,,· 


• ol""d, Ihllt the U",t"d Stale •. wilhout 


Kal .. m .. l:oo, Michigan_ 


o.:.r Sir: 


Know.ng Ihat you are It. IInX'Ou. to 


b""1 Hill..lale a. we al H,lIaclal" "'" 
awall,ng Intern.tIClnal IIC I,on, .hould to '"m Ka:r.oo. I thought It well 10 
immediately inaugU,"le .. progn .. n of "dv; ... ),ou of II dance Ihal i. being 
",,';onal di.armament, In de';n;ng th .. held her" "fler the gam" 5"h,rdIlY. 
leUTl8 ,I W". "11'.",.,.:1 Ih'lI "lnllugun.te" Th,. will be .. re .. l p.uly lind .t mil)' 


.hould m""n 10 put Into elfect, that help to bring your crowd 10 the (tllme 


"program of nlilional di ... rmllmen'" if you .. dver!i ... i .... '\leb. 


. hould mUn II proK,am leading 10 E'..ndol .,d you wilt find po.'I'.U whlC:h 
complete diaarmamenl and Ihlll di.- wIll aid mlll .. ri.l1y In ),our pep pro
.rmllmenl . hould nOI 'ndude the ehm· gram. Place them in con.picuou. 
Ination of national 0. int".nat'onal po· plac". and a"l Ih" gl'na comin!! 10 
lice prOI"CI'On. The quulion to be H.II.dal" s..lu.d"y. M"nlion Ihi. g"l" 
d"baled by Ih .. WOmen il: R"I1OIYed, "ffair al your pep m"el.ng. H,,]p 
Ih..t Ch.in Slo.u fOr" d"lrim"nla] 10 malo." the H.II.dal" .KIIUlo aame ... .,.1 
public we]h .. ". Oel.o,1 Cily Colle I" thriller: mllke the d.n.;e • two college 
and Ban]e Creek COllele we.e YOled in ml"er. 


a. memboe,. of Ihe O"baling LeAgue. I .h .. 11 b" very klad to If,ve you fu •. 


The d"bale ."hed .. l" for Ihe com,nl 
..,a",n p.ovide- for two me"'. lind two 
wom"n'. debet.,.. The wom"n'. debel'" 
w,1I be on J.nuuy 14 .• nd Much 21, 
.nd Ih. m .... '. d.ba: ....... ill L. On Feb. 
rUllry 7 and 21. On febr .... ry 7, K. I
am.roo, affirmAI;Ye, wil[ m",,1 Hope 
a nd Ka]am,,:wo, n"allt"'e, will meel AI· 
b ion, On february 21. Kalamal:oo, 
IIffi.maIlY", will meet B,,"le C'e"k lind 
the neSlltiy. le"m will m .... 1 Ca l ... n. 


In Ihe Orlllo. ic.1 L ... gu" .ey .. r,,1 
" h."se. were m.de. T he "ddilion of 
fou r new .chool., Michigan S,.te, 
Ad rian, Battle Cr"ek "nd O"lroil City 
Colleg" made Ihe I"aa .. e 100 large for 
" ne .;onle.l. The .I.tl! waf Iherefore 


Iher info.m""on on Ih,. d.n"e . nd 
would humbly .olieil your co.op",a. 
tion in PUII,nS the p.ogram ac.o ... 
leI me he.r from yo ... Oon wilh an 
e.ti:.,al" .. f .. bo .. , I.uw "'<tny ... ,n .. t· 
tend from Kazoo. 


You,. for. re.1 a"me, 


H . Thiel". OUlch". 


P. S.-If any of Ih" football men 
want date. 
will ."Cure 
lor them. 


her" lei me know lind I 
the C'e8m of 10" "'mpu. 


BOILING POT 
COME 


TO 
OUT EARLY 


A nov"l .dea i. to be t .. ed by the 


GAYNOR CLUB PLANS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 


Gayno. Club, Ihe Girl'. Glee club, 
held ," "nnu .. 1 try·out. .n the Eu.o 
room W"dn",.!"y "ftunoon. Thoullh 
.e,'e •• 1 .mpo.tanl membe .. did not reo 
lurn to .chool thi. yea •. I"a"ing quite 
II few vacancl.,. 10 be lilled. th" n"w 
tllient .",Ye"led in Ihe I,y·oull will lill 
Ihe .. plac". admi,"bly. Mn. Jamu 
W"ghl, d .. "clo. of Ihe dub. "n· 
nounCel Ihat .he •• ve.y pl"a8ed with 
the qUlllily of 10" yoic.,. of th" gul. 
who cam" and with the ,,"thu .... m 
wh.ch th"y .how"d. 


Sh" a l.o . nnouncu Ih" compl"ted 
1, .. of Ihe pe .. onnel of Ih", dub: 


F,ro' Sop.ano_Anna Brandenburg, 
Ch"rloue Rickm.n, rob.,aret M"cK"n. 
.. ie, Marjori'" Paul.on. Th.,.", .. Hoff. 
ml'n, Lellh O·Oell . 


Second .op.ano-Ellen P,"I!. M ... · 
auet Sp.asue, Anale Va"d.,. Veen, 
M".y O"n ... Theon .. Tyr.JI 


Alto_Ha:t,,1 Hin,a, E .. elyn Rankin, 


Hel"n M(lr'e, EliU\bc:th Smilh, Blanche 
P.'ce. 


Wh,.tl.,.-Oo,olhy Mallhews 


Accomp.ni.t-Elizabc:th Gib.on. 


to. fund h ... be:"n cr""t,,d whe,eby 
ench "irl 11 g,ve" a Student tickel 10 
t he Philh ... monic concerti. T hi. i. lin 
innoY"tion but h ... proved a decided 
1I11.IIClion. 


Pllln. have be"n .nade for .e,·eral 
,"Ierut"'g t.ip., and the "ngagemenl • 
•• e being .ecu.ed w,,11 in "d ..... n.;e . 


Under Ih" ""pi!.t dire';lion of Mr •. 
Wrilhl. and Ihe unti.ing effo.l_ of th" 


"'''n''ge.. Annll 
ce" .. ful oeaoon 
dub th .. ye.r. 


B.llnd"nbu •g ...... c· 
,. prediCI"d lor I},,,, 


bone eru.he .. h.Ye only Iho." lillie .. ouccell. 
b,,""'a which toullhen Ihem. Barnard 
II .till drillinl .om" of hil lin"men 
In fundam~nlal. "nd .hould 


The Junio. ColI"g" oulfilled th.ee 
full leam. .nd .ent Ih"m to cope 


have II with Kalamazoo'. two te"m aq~ad . 
Imoolhe. mllchine 10 pll alalnll th" 
'0 .. 1", Ihan WI .. exhibiled la.t we"k. 


During Ihe limber;nll up prelim.na.,u 
Ihe G.and Rapid. hord" appeared im 
p.e .. ,v", chi"fly due to the'r nun.be ... 
But only ele .. en men from ,,"ch .choo 
we.e allow"d in th", fray lind Ihe 
Ho.nel eleY"n pro,,,,d .uperio •. 


Black, who Wilt .hif!ed f.om f .. 11 


Hill.d,,] .. h,," th'"e .Iell •• perfo.m· 
"TO 'n Reynold., Kn.aht lind 0'0,,11. 
Th" Iype of .hort pauinl di.played 
asa.n.t Hope con'plet"ly my.tined the 
Hollander. lind they could not .Iop the 
Hill men. COli co Barnllrd i. hoPinll to 
p".I"ct a dd"n'" th .. 1 will .Iop Hill •. back to end when Moo.e .nlur"d h,. 
d"I,,·. lIe.i,,1 IIltllck. III well ... Ihe I .. nd .houlde •. wa. " t", .. o. 10 the OppOIl 


forcu. 
Prof. Dunbar', b.nd II 10 journey 


with the leam 10 fu.ni.h .timul ... fo, 
.. cl1on and" ,ooler'. oecl,on " o .. re 10 
be: lilled wilh K .. :tooll",_ The Hill.· 
dale fray open. the road 10 the •• >cI. 
lIonl.lon. The "ud"nl body hold. Ihe 
key to Ihe gllte of .uccu_. 


METHODIST AND BAPTIST 
STUDENTS CONTINUE WORK 


Th" Methodi.1 lind Bapli.1 Siudento 
are conlinuing Ihei. joint wo,k 01 Ih .. 
p".t two y""r.. They lI.e now m"et
inl for Iheir S .. nd"y ey"n,n, meeting. 
in the church parlo,. of Ihe new Fiul 
Mel hodi.1 Church On Iha cOrne r o f 


A""demy and Pa.k. The program "'
dude. a .ocial hour w,th ... ndw'chu 


"on whet he. on off ... n.e 0. dden.e 
Bur.ow. WI .. th" Horn,,1 I.iple th.ea 
man. H" wa. a bit weak on the toe 
wo,k. but p ... ed with deadly accuracy 
lind did a mAjor porl;on 01 Ih", ball 
"atty'na wuh Ih" 'UCCe .. ,ndicaled by 
the .co.e. In I,ne plung.ng "Herm", 
Lamb .eem"d 10 drift thro .. ah Ihe J 
C. front ,ank. lilee an "Ilin crealu.e 
"H".m"." IIttempt. were alwllY' ce. 
I.,n 01 leaY.ng thr"", to five y ... do mo.", 
of .c.od l.",'lInd" Ihe K .. zoo W.'''Or'' 
Borl"nd du"rye. mention for hi. wo.k 
in bteakina Ihroush Ihe line to break 
up play. be:lore they .11I.I"d. "Fill' 
McOon .. ld play"d hio ulual imp",nel. 
able I .. me at gu .. rd. 


G.llnd R"pid. had one ola. in Ko"" 
who did p,,,clic,,lIy "II .,f th" 0". 
Iran.porling for the J. C:. He Will 


Ih", main coa in a Aaohy offen.i .. e 
lind ("OCOII from IiYe 10 .i" o'clock lind launch"d in the Ii .. t minule. of p l.y 
Ihen an hour of de .. otiono. 


Th", ope. Ie ... III the Sund"y "yen in!! 
deyotion .. 1 ae.yice. Includ" nuony of 
Ihoa .. who hllye 'pok"n befor" the 
,.oup boefo.e and • number of new 
one. many of 
int"mation.lly. 
.peak,. .. Ih",re 


whom are w,,11 known 
Buid", Ihe .p,,";al 


will be: d .. c .... ion. and 
lalk. by '·"flO ... memb",. of Ih" g.oup. 


lIellink away for .eY.,.1I1 lengt hy , un. 


K.lam .. roo completely oUlplay"d 
the C. R'., .co.ina 15 1i .. 1 down. 10 
4 for Junio.. They w"'e addilionally 
handic.ppc:d by 95 y.rd. of re .. .,. .. on 
beeau.e of penal offen.", Grand 
Rapid .... ffered only 20 yard. 10 .. by 
11.,. m"lhod. 


• phl InIO two di .. i.ion., Seclion A. the 
ea.lern h.lf lind Seclion B, Ihe we.lern 


half. Th" .chool. compo''''1 Seclion 
A .re DelrOlt City Collcse, Micoig .. n 
SI.le No.m.1 College, Ad.ian, Hill •. 
d.le. Albion, B .. ttle C '"ele . Secti.,n B 
i ruJude. Mt. Ple ..... n !. Aim .. , Hope, M. 
S. C., Klllamal:OO .. nd C.I .. i". Contull 
will be held the linl Friday in March at 
D.:uoit City Collese for S"clion A and 
.1 Michiga n SI .. t" Col["g" for Section 


B. The thr"" h'ah".t from ".ch '"cl,on 
will m"et for Ihe Stale C hampionloip 
at C .. IYln • wed .. laler. The judging 
Qf Ihe oraloricAI cont",t. w,1l b" done 


by "II the coach". of O.alory exc"p' 
the On" who.., con te.tanl i •• peaking. 


• taff of the 1930 Boiling POI in ... u. 
'ng Ih", book righl afler Sprinll .. aea . 
hon in.lead of ju.t b.,(o." or aher 
Commenc"menl. Plano for Ihe book 
a.e al.eady w"J] under w"y I'nd draw. 
ink' for Ihe di .. i.ion pag'" and 1.0.
d" .. , ex"culed by a high·a.lld" com. 
mercial a,hll, a." .. Ir"ady in Ihe hand. 
of Ih" "ngraYer. An efficient .tllff II 


ha.d 11.1 work alltherinll mate.i,,1 and 
pholographl 10 m..ke Ihe hook Ihe 
mOil complete ever i .. ued. 


-::================::; Throosh the addit,on of • "Sludenl 
, , Friendly Hou."," Ihi. yea. Ihe p,og'''m 


The game by qUII.ter" 


Fi,.t Quarter 


M"n·. debale t.y OU" will b" h"ld at 
10m" lime .n Noy"",b". '0 Ihat all 
men tnlerut"d ,n d"bate .hould a •• 
rllnge a conference w,th Prof"no. 
Goodl"ll al once, 


COMMIlTEES PLAN 
FOR HOMECOMING 


PI .. n. are well und.,. w.y for Home· 


comina. 10 be held on Odober 26. 
AI Ih" pr"tenl I.m" comm.ttee. lire 
.1 work and 
Ihe ,,",umn, 


""enl. 


1"""rI .re being lent to 
,n pr"p.r .. hon lor Ihe 


Harold Allen h .. , lent letlo, .. 10 Ih" 
loeal alumni lind Dr. Stellon hili ."nt 
letl"u to all Ihe .. Iumnl. In addition 
10 Ih .. ", lellen, e .. ery alumni will r" 


c" .... e, or ha, r"cl!IYed. a r"'''.Yation 
eard lind .. b .. llelin, 


Comm,tte", repreoenling the I"culiy, 
Ilud"nl body, and alumni a.e at work 
on aenera] ph.no for Homecoming. 
Dr. Slow", Prof. W.lton, and M ... 


W. rner compo." the committe" rep. 


Th" theme of the book ,. ba."d un 
Ih" pro,." .. of Ihe eily of Klllam".,.oo 
II. Itn .ndu.trial and educllt;onal cent"., 
nnd a number of picturu of the c.ty 
w,lI "ppea. ,n y" .. ou. plac", 'n Ihe 
ann""I, milking ,1 " piclure book '" 
"",,Il "8 II ruum" of Ihe colJ"tl:e acl,vi. 
II", of Ihe y~II •. 


ruenting Ihe lacuity; Burney Benn"tt, 
Colin Haclen"y, and Mar,on Thomp. 


~On '"pr.,.enl the "udenl body: lind 
Harold Allen and Op;e Oa,"i. '"pr ... enl 
Ih" alumni. 


Va.iouo .. nnounc"me"l. regard,ns 
Homecom,ns have been g'Yen and 


mo.e will be given in the n".r fut .. re. 


LAST WEEK'S CALENDAR FOR 
SOC IETY EVENTS 


, 


PAIR MEETS AFTER 
YEARS OF SEPARATION 


Ei"ht"en yea .. "kO '" School· 
c.aft, M,ch'lrlln, II gi.l .nd boy w.,." 
bo.n 'n ,he .ame ho .. r, "lmo.1 lit 
the tam" minUle. When the boy 
will Ih.e" we"k. uld hi. p",enl. 
mo ... .,d to W",honklon, O. C. The 
f.,mily r"turned 10 Schoolcr"'t only 
for phorl vi.ill onc" or twice. a 
ye.... A. the girl w'" ulually hay· 
,n" oer ""cMion in IInohu plltl of 
the .tal" wh"n th"'e .. i,il. oceurT"d 
.h" n"Yer m", the boy who." pa.· 
"nil were .\lch good friend, of h". 
parenti. 


Thi. fall the boy, Winthrop H"d· 


.on. h ... cOme 10 coll,,1i:'" from f •• 


off W",hington .. nd the virl. Loui.e 
SI ..... t, ha. retu.ned a Sophomore. 
Thu. Ihe IWO path. th .. 1 .I",t"d on 


the 18me pl .. ce .. nd led m d.ffe,e"t 
di.eclion. MY" cro •• ",d .n Kalama· 


... 00 COIl"K"_ 


Monday, October 7-Eu.oclelph,,,n 
Gamma enlut"in. at donner and 


Among tho.e who w,n be .. tte"d· 
Ihe"tTe pa.ty. 


lOS Ihe Kalamuoo H.lI.d".le football 
W"dn".day, OClohe. 9-Kappa Pi 


g ... e, 11""k '01111 at Gull Looke. g"me lit H,lIo<1ale are Ray Gib.on, 


Thutlday, October 10 _ Forrn,,1 Addi.on Knight. Ray Loomb. S.;hu.ter, 


opening of Alphll Sillmll D"ltll. St.,.hng De"hr. Richa.d Jac1...on. lind 


Salurday, OClobe. 12-Open .u.h. Del He.den. Aft.,. Ihe game al Hill •• 


'-_'_"C'C' ______________ )ld .. ]e, Ihey w,ll molor to Detroll. 


h". been /,I,,,,atly "xp"nded. The 
hou_e .. 10c"I"d at 622 We.t Loven 
.t.""t On Fr.day e .. en,nl' Ihere .re 
to be rolliclr..nS 1I00d lime. for .11 Ihal 
.r" Ihere. While on Saturday eY"n· 
ing. Ih"'e lIre to be aOme ,,,"1 It.lle 
feUI. Th" other ey"n'ng' of the week 
are b"ins siY"n oyer 10 committee and 
Stoup meeting_ and parliu. M ... 
A. Ayling, di.ecto. of th" Methodi.t 
and Bal'ti.1 Stud"nl group •. will be al 
Ihe hou.e mOil of the I. me to welcome 
you wheneY,,' you drop in. 


Ao hili been the pr"ctice of the 


Kuoo rec"i .. ed Ihe kickoff, bUI after 
failing 10 ga,n p .. nted 10 gain ... fely 
bul thc b,,11 w", .",Iurn"d )0 Yllrdl 
King recoy.,."d • fumble wh,eh .pm 


allYe Kazoo the ball. B .. rrow. punted 
from n"ar hi. own goal. By me"n. 0 


a 15 y"rd p"na1ty un th" Ilo.net. and 


(Continu",d On PIIS" 3) 


HARRIERS PLODDING 
FOR M. I. A. A. TILTS 


M"thodilt and B"pli'l Stud"nl group The Ho.nel hllrr,e .. , ch"mp,on. In 
for the p",t two ye ... B.bl" lIudy Ih,,;r ,,,,,1m, are f,,11 d,l'aently ITam
courK. a,e boeins oraanized. The ing for the gn,,,,lina la.k of r", .. inina: 
fi .. 1 on" Ihi. yell. i. a .i" we"k. Iludy Ihe litle. Since Ihe I",t wTlt,nll SII· 
of Ihe Old T ... I.ment P,ophell, which bro.ky and Mor... ha .. " join"d Ihe 
•• bOlin, led by Or, Dun.mort, The .quad and are da.ly .camperina thru: 
group m~"t. on Tue..l.y eY"ning. at to fi .. e mile. 10 harden them.el ..... lor 
7:15 P. M. for an hour al Ih" Studenl Ih" .ac",". The cro .. co .. nlry men 
F.iendly 1I0u.". 622 W. Loven. If only ent". two me"t., Ih" St.le Inler· 


you a'e 1Ot"."'I"d Ie" Tom Pollard col1egi.le and Ihe M. I A. A. Th"y 
for detaih or drop in .. I Ihe hou.", .nd mu.t ha"e .. IIreat.,. perl;.I"nce .. nd 
Ie" M .. , Ayling. p"tienc" than .. ny other athl"t". lind 


1
-----========-----, IlhBI '. Ihe .pUII Ih"l 1.01"",. tucc", •. Few a.id c .. ndidale. wo .. ld p.actic" for 


a month 10. a .ealon of one game. In ATHLETIC CAPTAINS 


T,.-' ord"r 10 perp""uate Kalam,,?_oo'. w'n' ~1C Will ... d Loop 
Foolball Lawr"nce McOon .. ld n,nll cro .. countty team. Fre.hmen 
Blllkelhall Willa.d Burrow. mUll be deydop"d who will lake the 
Ba.eba!'! Ray Allen pillce 01 "raduate.. All yea.linK m"" 
T"nni. Hube.t H.1I who a . " phYlic .. ny abl" to .un erOtl· 


C C counlry are a.kcd to JOon the Ion. rOil o .. ntry Hube.1 H.1I 
'-________________ -" Idiltance plodde .. in Ih"i, da,ly jllunll. 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
P"blo.lu,d .very Friday of the eolleae year by tha St"dent 


Bod,.. Entered ..... eond d ... m..lter. OClober 6,1915. al the 
po.tolfiee .t Kalamazoo, Mieh., "nder the Aet of M.reh J, 18'9. 


r
STAGE SCR EEN 


THE CRITIC 
BOOKS MUS IC , r 


SONG OF THE CITY 
THE I" ... e h.d 100 mueh of eity w.y., 


Of bu.tlin .. here .nd Ihere. 
CLOTHESLINE I long for p ... eef,,\ eounl.y d.yo .• 


'-_____________ ___ -' IFor me.dow. ~ool lind f.ir. 
S"b.e,iphon Priee, $2.00 Per Ann"m 


MEMBER OF THE COUECE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


A FAREWELL TO ARMS 


ERNEST HEMINGWAY 
During Ihe 1 •• 1 week we decided Peth.p, if I could b,ow'e .while. 


to devote .. b,t of our .p.e .. to honor Be ... hermll on • hIll, 
lOme of Ihe event. that lake pl._ee on I"d .. ather up th.1 f.llh of mine 
the e.mp", 10 order to .lImul.te in· In for ... to areen and .till. WITOR.IN.CHIEF 


BUSINESS MANAGER 
NEWS WITOR 
CIRCULATION MANACER 
HEADLINE WRITER 
PROOF READER 


STAFF 


How.rd C. Hooyer 


LO"I' B. Nichol. 
Edw.rd l...!o"lh 


WiII.rd Loop 
Mara" .. ,1 MaeKen"(,e 


Betty S"'aeanl 


CO LUMNISTS 
POETRY-Do.othy Mlluhew. ATHLETICS-Robert 
DIGEST-Leonard Fit7! John HUMOR-John 


Sehiefne. 
Loyeland 
Alway FORENSICS-charle, John.on CRITIC---Glenn 


Ma.y Dunn, N'n .. 
REPORTERS 


Olm.led. Bern.dette V.n Tuyl. W.her Scott. 


HOMECOMING 


When in after years you return to Kalamazoo College. there 
will be many things to attract your attention. and to arouse memo 
ories. Undoubtedly many of the old buildings will be used for the 
&arne purposes that they are being used for today: and in addition 
there will, in all probability, be new buildings. As you walk through 
the o ld buildings your memory will bring up many a picture: and 
8S you look at the new buildings, you will feel a bit of pride in the 
growth of the institution from which you graduated. 


Your visit to your Alma Mater probably will be at a Home
coming and there you will meet your old friends of coll ege days. 
Your meeting with these will be warm and cordia l, but how about 
the faculty and !!tudent body that you find there at thM timd They 
w ill be st rangers 10 you and they will be in possC9sion of the in
stitution from which you graduated. \Vill they be glad to have 
you come back to the scene of your college daY8 and will they ex
tend to you a whole-hearted welcome, or will they merely regard 
you as someone who is hanging around the place for the day';) It 
is needless to say that when you return to Kalamazoo College in 
after years. you would be more than pleased to be welcomed by 
both the student body and faculty and be made to feel thoroughly 
at home. 


It i. the Itory of .n Ameriean who 
d.ove an ambul.nce on the 1t.I,an 
front with the hali.n army .nd of hi. 


loY" aff"i. with .n En .. lilh n"r .... 
Th .. re will be mueh d"eunlon. lim· 
"lI'ine. eoneerning the maleri.1 in Ihi. 
bOOk It h.t Ihe outer garment of 
mflny of the other war Itor;el bu. 
Ih.1 il all th.t it h .. in common will. 
them. It i. a number of con lrlldictory 
thinRI; it i. yulgllr. eO ... e and brul .. 1 
and it i. beflutiful. .wetome .nd he.rt· 


tereat In 0'" more ImmedUlte 'u.
ro"ndina" The mmute .uch a eourae 
WRa decided upon thingo beglln 10 hap
pen and you C.n re~1 .... u.ed Ihol we 
h.ye been hlly,nlj: one t.,r.ible lime 
choo.ing the perlon or penon. that 
meTlI honor.ble ment,on mo.t. AI 
we h.ye . Ire.dy deyot~d quile • bit 
of .pac. 10 Ihe Scolland Y.r<l men 
and old 606·49 we mUlt ehoo .... on,e· 
Ih,n g el,e. rending. But none of theae Ihma. 


r~Blly eomp.re with th~ w.y Mr. H~m' "ARNIE." 


inaway hal mllde it .11 of them. Belie .... e It or not, Mor.i, Zoogman 
A complete new alyle and technIque drov., a bu. b.elw~en Mt Clemen •• nd 


h •• been developed in thi. book. Iu Delroil .11 'IImm~r and ... y. th"t he 
I"chniqu .. i. purely .ubjecllve and II. lUll loye. 10 ride and ride. M,ke 
.Iyle, u.,na Ihe. hum.n body ... Ilakedo.i .. n .... y. Ihat "A.me·· took 
meant of ill",tr.linll: my point, i. un· M,ke and two of hit I.dy.friend. lor .. 
comp romi.ingly bony. Ther~ I. nO .. de the other night and when they 
me.I, nO roundn .... or Rowing of the reach~d th~.. de.llnallOn h" forl{Ol 
mu.de.. nO eolour o. .ttempu .1 him.elf .0 much .. 10 .. k MIke to 
mu.ieally Rowin ... hetorie. He evi· pay the fare a, th,. th,ee of them left 
dently .~ea hi, wrilina .. lin . rtln Ihe bloCk .eM 
... e. fI hum"n beina, a bone .trueture 
upon whieh i. luper·;mpo.ed th., Real. 
wh'eh the real of mankind "eel. A 
hard. eold, un.entim~ntar leehnique 
and .tyle, Ihat il overwhelminaly emO' 
tionally efFect; .... e .nd inleruling, one 
Ihat i, brul.lly cold·blooded .nd hanh 
i, uled, b"t one that ;01 I h., end will r~ . 


d"ce eYen th., mo,t eallo ... ed to com· 
p .... ion. 


Mr. Heminaw .. y i. workong in wo.d. 
the equel of wh.t lhe moderni.l •• re 
dOlna in line .nd eolor. No m.Uer 
wh.1 intrkadu he m .. y le.d you into 
you are perfectly "]el'lr .. bout wh.t 
he i. w.iling and why he I' uyina il 
in e".etly Ih.t way. In •• ho.t p.rll' 
gr.ph he de-.;:ribu a duth. a he."ti. 
ful .. cene or an emOlion ... effeetively 
• nd .ali.fyinaly .... it would I.ke .ny 
on" el.e page .. or e .... en • e hapler to 
do. A word, Iwo ""orel •. or a phr ..... _ 
and .n unforgel.ble pieture h .. heen 
pamt"'!. 


Th., prize belonll"' to the eotrlam 
a~nt l~m.n of lri.h de.cent who. feel· 
,na ,ndi.po.ed 10 fulfill hia Klcial en' 
aa8~menU, m.de a Irelhmun lake hi. 
dRl., for him. 


We wonder what the iirh who 
read of Ihe Euro battle cry in Mr. 
Merrill·. exeellent account of th., old 
l...!odie. H .. ll a.e dOing .. bo"t the hortid 
."ntimenl. e.pr~ .. ed in tho.e word., 


'·Euri, Euri: E"ro. 
Wa h.ye no man. 
We want nO bo." 


It h ... been h,nled by .ome 
yo"na I.diea th.1 th~.e neyer w" •• ueh 
.n .tt itude e"preued In .11 the hi,lo,y 
of Eurodelphian Gamm •• nd thlll Mr. 
Merrill haa b.,.,n the yielim of gro .. 
propoaanda .11 attributed to "dirty" 
ru.h'na on the pari of .om~one who 
w •• j".t me.n enough 10 w"nt to e.tl 
r~ftectionl on the 16elely m • whole 


I'd arapple II 10 II". h~a.t of 
By bond. of .un.el hu~. 


By lall Ir., ... w.y;n .. Ih~" leafy 
Again.1 a .ky of blue. 


Th~n back to the ~ity unwiJJinily 
To h.ye it torn away 
By pOYerly .. nd Imoke , llIek' 
And lenem~nU do"r and arey. 


--S.di,. 


feel certain th.t the.e will 
underw.y .oon 10 promOle 
Ihe new lI'yn,na',um which 
Our pel hobby for Ih~ p.lt .eyen or 
",ght monlhl. 


Th~ .u_Iielly .nd IImpliClty 
two new b"ild,ng. IIdd mueh 
eharm of the lIutumnal .. ;enery 10 be 
YI~wed .Iona Ihe palh to T.owb"d.e. 
Rumor h ... il th .. t th ....... tructu .... Will 
b" ready of occupancy .Oon .nd Ihey 
will be off'cially dedlc.ted On Home. 
eomin .. O.y befo.e the fr.c.a. wilh the 


Albion crowd. LeI "" all a'" together 
now .nd malea thi. One ilr ... t bi .. 
leer'll ;Ind wh~n the old arad, eoma 
h;lek 10 IW .. p liu .boul their old eol. 
lege d"yo .h ey will be do"bly de 
lighled. 


fEo 


" • • OJ 
.J , 


. ,.. .. ~ .•. .,. ... . . . -.... 
THE OAKLAND 


Barber Shop 
WELCOMES YOU 


... ---...... -. , .. 
SEE OUR 


KALAMAZOO 


COLLEGE 


"Homecoming," up to the present time. has been described as 
a time when old graduates come back to shake hands with each 
other . This year, for the first time, the student body will be the 
hosts to the returning graduates and will give the graduates an op
portunity to shake h'lOds with those who are now occupying the 
halls of Kalamazoo College as well as with themselves. 


Participation in Homecoming is something in which the student 
body can take part!cular pleasure and interest. The student body 
of Kalamazoo College is not in the habit of doing things in a half
way manner, and it is not going to start now. Let's do the thing 
up brown I 


COURTESY-GENTLEMEN_FRESHMEN 


Read "A F.rewell 


would like .n e .... ening·. entertainment, 
if yo" .eek .n unforgetahle alory told 
in .n "nforgeillble manner or if you 
•• e intere.ted in the modern trend of 
lileralure. M •. Hcmingw.y il .. litreal 
K~n'u. lind haa no equ,,1 in hi. line. 
My pr.yen .. far ao he i. eoneerned 
fi re Ihat I may liYe until he wril'" 
.omething mor~. 


10 th.1 new ai.I, would Ihink lhat they 
were a buneh of old maid.. W~ can·t II 
paN judgm~nl a. 10 the yalidity of 
Ih~ lIee,," .. tion •. but we wiah to enter 
hcre a Ilitie on beh.lf of th~ a .. thor .. 
of the 'lory whieh appe •• ~d on the 
front page I .. t Week. We f~el Cer' 
t"in thllt the .tory wa' b .. ed on the 
fael. a. pr.,.~nt~d and th .. t ."8 th" 
IIO'y wa. beyond e"liei,m rhelotlc .. lly , 


STATIONERY 


Before You Buy 


OAKLAND 
Sophomores refrained Jrom issuing rules to the incoming fresh


men this year, an experimental innovation o n our campus. The only 
lequirement remaining concerns the wearing o f the traditional frosh 
"pots." The pots have been in the Co-Op. store for some limr but 
there arc a few chesty neophytes with a hint of immature down on 
their upper lips who ignore the donning of the gree n GAP. 


Rules should not be necessary to promote courtesy among gen
Llemen and the sophomores had those in mind when the pots were 
issued. However a stroll on any part of the campus would seem to 
belie it . How many freshmen doff their caps in respect when they 
pass a faculty member, a co·ed. an upperclassman or a "K" man ';) 
It is a tradition <lfld a mark of respect due to them and the frosh 
should rt-"Iize it. Again, when are the neophytes going to respect 
our hallowed tradition of "'no smoking on the campus"';) 


Tht-se are little courtesies and it :ohould not be neces!tary to re. 
mind the incoming students of them. \Ve realize these arc hectic 
days of orientation and one is apt to be lax but it is time that these 
little campus couriesies are observed. \Ve believe that if they are 
ignored it is the sopholllore's duty to hi~ college to remind the of. 
fender of their existence. 


r 'ANALYSIS 


'-
___ L_Y~_~.~_~~~~~ ___ J !\-tany 10Ye .onll'~ h .. ye I Written, ~'"ritten th .. m .~nd .una them 


To the ..... ind •. 


TWILIGHT 
TWili,hl 


,\nd the '''0)· IliIlne .. 
Of d"Parl108 d .. ) 
Church h .. lI. 
The hu-h of th~ Yeoper hollr 
Twil'lIhl 


B.malOlI" Ih .. ~aee of Cod 
Which pa. th .II underal.ndina. 


--8 .. d Bo.,. 


SNOW 
Glm"',"1( ,"y bl" .. frOCk 
Gli.tenlOg ic)' gr.-en ey ... 
Lo .... ing you 
I~ I,k. 
PI.ying in the .now. 


-Lulu 


But my h".rt ....... not .monll" them 
n .. y Wete bill th .. 1!lIZ:Y mll'InK 
Of my brain. 


Then you ea.me in ru.ppy be.uty. 
Thouah my he.rl f .. ir bunt with .ong. 
I cOllld not >nil. 


Take me 
I w.nl it 


MOON MUSINGS 
the riling moon. 
for. p .. nd.nt. 


Hllng It On • ropa of 'UH' 
And let II grow ruplend .. nt. 


The angel. wouldn't ml .. It, 
They·y., th~ alory of the .un 
We'd leaye a ho.t 01 olher .I.n 
For them when day i. done. 


The Robert H~nder.on PI.ye •• pre. 
tenl for thi. week William Anthony 
McQ"lre·. comedy ,ucee .. , ·'11" •• 
Boy:· • de ... er little eomedy pre.ent_ 
ing II cro ... eelion of Amerie.n home 
life. II il hum.n b"t nol too much 
• 0 .nd wilh jUtt enough comedy 10 
give it aood halanee. 


A. ulIJal the Hend~raon PI"ye .. 
handle their rol... mOlt inlelligently 
and .ymp.thehca1Jy. Mr. D"ly and 
]I,1i.. Paiae ... Ihe younll" m.rried 
eouple .r" Ye.y eh ... ming. Georae 
Taylor talce. II number of bow. lind 
the .e.t of the eatt diyide Ih., hono ... 


Th,. deYer eomedy. direct~d '0 ~f· 
f~cti\"ely, i. deeidedly I18ti,fyina. Tho: 
Hend~uon Play~ .. deler .... c prai,e for 
their .... er~ .. tillty in h .. ing abl., to p.o· 
.JUl"<"' II. wide r.nae of pl .. ya and for 
th~lr good talte in pieleing Iho ... Ih.t 
'Ire ple,uing and int~l],aent 


They I:ould lOOk down from the .ky 
-\nd H"e me daneing-py 
Th. 
.. \nd 


aora'-ou. thing upon 
th~n al brellk of day 


my bro:''''!. 


We'd roll it down .cro .. Ihe ... " 
To some ,.weCI Chinese maid. 
Sh .. ·d wear It for • Chine ... niaht 
:\nd roll it b.cle to me. 


-Lulu 


HARVEST MOON 


Ihe h.ryul mOOn 


Tonight .he ""on', 
i, full of 
rile hiah. 


Inlipi.J .mil.~ upon he. faee 
She loll. aero .. the .ky. 


wine 


She drinlr.. the lut aold foaming doud. 
Left he. by the .un. 
Thi. i. her lUI Irip o'~r the .lcy 
And then he. life i, done. 


--Corky 


it w ... n e"eellenl Ilory. W~ donI" 
.nd WRa .n axee]]ent .tory. We don', 
want any of th" neW girl. to .hun Ihe 
'oeidy find join Ihe Philo. 0' Cenl,,· 
.Iea or Sherwood. becaUte the Euro', 
e:o:pre .. ed .uch .enlimenu way baCk in 
Ihe eilllhli~ •. It i. "nderatood that .uch 
a tendency hu utl".ly dioappeared in 
Ihe paal few ye .... 


--
An 'mpromptu tr.ck meet wu held 


,n Wilh.m. H.1I Tuud.y evenIng 
which r ... ulted in the bre.kina of many 
long .Iandina: raeord.. It c.an be 
t."thfully -.oid Ihal th .. "'cord ahoul 
gettina .0 doggoned "blue wh.-n it 
ram." m.de the biagcJl no;'e when 
it brOke. 


PHARMACY 
At the Campus Corner 


. , . _. " . 


DOWN TOWN 


HANGOUT 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 


C.pt.in M."Oonald of one of th~ 
.chool', IIthletic .quad, i. I ... id to h"ve 
l{uUen hung'y th .. other eyening when 
th .. football tNlm W," nOI di'miued 
promptly .t ,i,,-th'Tty . .. i. thc e"" 
tom. He !Jol .0 hunary •• 0 Ihey uy. 
thill h .. "1II.rl~d to chew .hoe le"th"r, 
hul .... d 10 ... I .. te. the fre.hman who .... 
foot w.. in th.. .hoe objeel~d and 
I"dely j~rked the pedal extremity 
from Ihe capl.in·. mouth talcing three 
I .. ~th, which II .. pp~ned to be b"ri .. d in 
the I.-ather, .Iona WIth h,m. 


THE WHOLE WORKS-


It i. undertlOod th.t .11 atudenu on 
th .. c.mp'" lI.e p.rly to one big de· 
hghtful ... e.et, and no on~ mUAt b.eath 


" word .bo"t il. Whil .. Ihe hOlne· 
comina crowd. will have been fore· 
w.rned of the wreekina of Wheaton 
Lodge .nd the eXCllvatina whieh i, un· 
der way for Ih~ n .. w I,br ... y, th"y will 
I"tl .. au'pect th.t the n .. w ehap .. 1 .nd 
th" men'. union buildina haYe .lready 
been erected on the top of the knoll 
baele of th" Annex. 


Although we h .... e 'een no indi_ 


.-
., 


catlOnl of ine!udlnll: Clothe.line Hall .!J 


in thi. pre ... nl !."ildina proar.m, we.;1 


BILLIARDS 


BOWLING ALLEYS 


GYMNASIUM 


SWIMMINC POOL 


SOFT WATER SHOWERS 


SPECIAL 


Non-Resident Student 
Membership 


From Now Until June 30 


\ \ 7 Z 
Y.M.C.A. 







KALAMAZOO CO LLEGE IN DEX ______________ P~.:ge Three 


KAZOO WHIPS JACEES lI; • •• 
(Coni. fro m Pair- I) , ! 


I EVERY DAY 
,t an equal ,am on a long p .... G. R. ~ 


IS DOLLAR DAY 
•• • : • • • 
i • 
= 
= • • 
E 
: 
= 5 
i 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 


OF 


DISTINCTION 


125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 


moved to the 2S yard line .... he .. ' a 
drop Itick w". attempted and 1.,1...1 
8"''"1 Ka~oo the ball on the 20 yard 
mule... Burrow. looa"d .. 10 yard ~ 
run bm then Kazoo ...... h.,ld 
punted 10 end the period. 


Second Q ... rt.,r 


C.and Rapid. kid ... ,d will. 


and he 


b., 
ya rd to 80. .e.peel '"a: our linemen. OJ 


and Knight .eturned the pia.kin 20 
YII,d.. In It aubaeqquent play Becht 
w" lrlr'"d th.ou~h for 7 p"ee-, but then OJ 


J. C. held lind Buno ..... punted to t he 
20 yard mark. )"'''0' retaliated WIt h • 
R kick 10 mid-field. Becht "nd Larnlo ~ 
",nlh.borated 10 produce a hI down. 


Davia ."ph.ccd Bor\a nd at thu umc. 
A mlnut .. \11'''' Bunow. mad .. another • 
Ii .. t down. The ma.ch to thc goal wu 
on, Lamb plun,ed 10 anolh". I.t 


WITH US 


OVERCOATS - SUITS - TOPCOATS 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED 


FOR 


1.00 


, 


'~ , 
, ., 
.' , 
" 


• 
= : 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


• 


• down and then a touchdown w ... 
~ Icored On a Ion II' p .... Lamb to Bur· 
I .ow.. B"cht f"iled 10 pul a pia" .. 


:_C.::;'~'~'~';;;;:::;;;:;;:::::':7.:7;:;';":-:"::"~.!"~~~~:""':":--'~.~':":":'':':.''.''':''!!!. kIck 0"'" Ih .. ba.. Ko"l •• elumed Ihc 


ROOM 30 
WILLIAMS HALL 


• 


STROUD & MURDOCH 
Th .. H appy Hunumen 


. '. 
WATER WORKS WA" 


c b.1! 10 h'l ZS yd, I.ne on Ih .. kickoff 
'-" By lugg""lion of ... "",,,1 w .. 1! ",formed 


people. Ihe m ... cot wal r .. mo ... ed. 
b .. t on the nexl IWO pl .. y. C. R. 
g.ound and kielced 10 mid·fjeld. 


_t"k,ng dlOtanc" and B"chl "lIOn lied 
A o ... ·r for .. louchdown B .... Owl failed 


a few .ho.1 ~"in. bUI w ..... aoon fo,c~ 
10 kick, Deeh. enlered for Burrow. At a .ecenl n.e"tlna Mrl. Sleyeni 


put up a Iy,t"n. of .uperYllO.. befo.e 
,he entue dormLto.y Th" idea wal 
to haYe II .. udent On .,ach Roo. cholen 
by Ih" m .. mb .... of tha, Roar to act 
lOa a .peake. for th.1 c"rlllin ,roup to 
\tr •. Sleyen.. A. e ..... ryona wa. in fa
... or of th., 'dea. th .. "I"clionl look 
place im ... ediately, Louil Nichol. w". 
cho .... n to r"pre."nt the "nli." mem
be .. h,p, while Robert Schidn"'. W i! 
I"rd Loop. Lloyd Martin and Willard 
Burrow. w"'e cho.en for th .. fjJlt 10 
fourth Roon , ,,,,,ecl ively. 


H enry Mil.,. fooled Ih" public by 
wuing up hll door knob and ."nd
in, an elect . ic c u .. enl .h.ouxh ,to The 
Froth wer .. Ihe Y'Cl1m., 


W.th Ih" Fro.h football te"m up 
aga'n.t the "anily for ,crlmma, .. 
the Dorm hold. " number of part ially 
c r ippl"d of Ihe weaker leum. They'll 
he ,o in g with bell. on prelly loon, 
Ihey .ay. 


Ellen Pratt. F ranceo 


2S YII.d p ..... , Burrow. to H ...... ck. wu 10 m"ke Ihe .. "t •• point by pl"c" who wal ,'o"y fron. a hard lack Ie. 
cal!ed back and a penalty a ...... ed for kick"". Be<;"t r"turlled Ihe k,<;koff to Siraight foolball ad"anced Ih" piask'n 
25 mo.e. Another 25 y,nd paal .... a. hil 25 yard I,ne. Crand Rapid. blocked to the lI'0al whic" Lamb <;roued, Bed'i 
<;ompleled. Buno"". to Kni,"t. 10 com· lin attempted punl and ."co ... er .. d the ap,n faaed 10 kick Ih .. point bUI It 
plete the hall. bal! on Ihe Homet 3 yard ma,k. ~oels wu allowed due 10 Ih .. dele" • ., bein, 


Third Quart .. r plunk"" Ihroullh for Ihe m .. k .. r He off.ide. Lamb k,clt.,d to Koell. Coun-
Coop,,' .eplaced lIaack at end and .. 1.0 kicked the 11'0101 for extn, po,,,t cit broke hi. foot in Ihe play. Borland 


Borla"d came bllck "" IIIckle, K,uoo Knillht returned th .. kickoff 10 th .. SO brok .. thro .. ,h 10 .Iop Koetl. 10 yardl 
kicked and Koet. wu Mopp.,d on hll yard line. b .. t J unior held and Burrowl b .. ck. Knight inte.ceptad • 10nk pu. 
30 yd Ii" ... G. R. kicked to t he Oran,e punled, Ko"tl look Ihe I" .. th"r thn,., and ,elurn...! 10 th.. 30 yard l ine. 
and BI"ck 30 yd. di ... i.ion but Knill"ht 11m", In luccell ion bUI lo.t twice on Lamb to .. ed II 20 yll.d p .... to Deeh. 
relu.ned Ih" 0 ..... 1 }O yd.. Becht loot lI'0od t .. ckle. by lJurl;."d lind Black. for a to uc h down but it wa. callad 
10 y".d. and Kuoo kicked. J. C. Fourth Quarter back b .. eau.e of a fou1. Th.ee mo.e 


In compari.on with the open ina immediately relurned Ihe punt. Th,,,,, Junior "unt. and '''If".n. Iha ball by pa."". f .. iled gi"inlf Junio. the ball, 
day •• Willi"m. I/all il quieti"lf down ,",uk end. Iir.t downl in .uccelOion put Ihe ball 'n holdin lf Kuoo to down.. They mada Ba.nlnd enl .. red hi. lub.lilutu lI nd 


Scott. 
St. Joe Helen Mo.... w ill be in 


ao th;.t a capable parlon c"n oludy. -;;,~~~~~~;,~~;,;~;;:;;~:~~:::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.::::.~-:-~~~~~ \Crll nd Rapid. wa. held in mid-arid. 
Allo,to·. phonoa.aph .till keep. th .. liE:E:EEIIi!:iEllii:lE:il::ill:!l 1: • ~. • • • • • • ~ •••• ~. Lineup .nd ,umma ry ' 
fourth Aoor while .nother radio hal li8 iii Colleae (19) Cd. R.pid. Junior ( 7 ) 


been add"d 10 the third Aoor collec- III Haack l.E Spoel,tra 


" ••. Th. b •• , p .... ;<oo •• ,h •• " •• , • IT'S ON NOW! K;·K LT M,e,.;.,h 
Aoor ,n an "!tempt 10 gi"e compeli. \lcDonald LG Kalmback 
I,on. Mu.r C C. Irwin 


Hoo"er RC R. Irwin 


The F ro.h on Ihe Ihud Roo. a." • 
l;o king a nickel coll .. cllon to buy new : 
plug. for the wuh bu,n.. They ar ... ,. 
bound '0 be cleaner from now on. ill 


• T h" Ih"d Aoor mncot fa. the p: ... 1 II 
few day. waf _ .man and cle"", .nake .... 


. .. 
DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 


SCHEDULE 
Effecti ... ., April 21, 1929 
Ea.I...... Stoondard Tin ... 


All Bu,," Leave F .... rn 


In l..-u.ban StooUan, Row 51. 


To B a ttle Creek and Jacbon 
5:111;11, In E~I' Z:I" p, In, f,~1' 
6:t,I •. Ill. t':~I' '."11', .... I_in, 
j·)1 II III Lim ~'IU l' In. ~~'I' 
1\:10 II, In ~:~p .1:lIl 1'. In. Lim 
9:);1 a. In, I.;,n 6:lil ". III. Eap 


IO:Jol .,. 1M ~:~I' 7;,)' p. m. Lim 
11:)l a. ",.I.im 9,~p m.ult 
IZ'IO r". n' E"I' I :«II' m Fit" 
1:J1 or ,-, til, .. , ~.'l 


tU.,ly ,1.;.1.' 0,,1) 


To Grand Rapid. 
E •• lern 5lendo..d Tim. 


;: '<1~:.1' 


I I. "'I' 
I! EX1' 


I or ~:"I 


J. ~'''I' 
~: \ 1'. f:~ 


\ I' m FX1' 


SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 


PURE MILK. 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 


P"tteuril.ed for SAfety 


Inlpeeled for Purity 


Phone 4115 


oOi 


• • " • 


,; Borland RT Gille., 


A Great 3 Day Sale For Men! ~ ~~E::. ~ H"K:~~ 
Lamb FB P ...... lI 


A MASTER VALUE! 
50 Men's 


Fall Suits 


$1995 
These Suits are Master Values in every sense of the word. 


Meticulously tailored of the 5eMon's choicest fabrics in smart 
patterns and co lors. 


Suits styled for Business Men, for College Men and fOf Pro· 
fessional Men in one and two button models. which , of course, 
are the two favorites this season, in Blues, Browns and Crey. 


Every Suit was made to sell for a much higher price but due 
to price concessions you can buy them during this three day 
sale at only $19.95. 


REGULARS AND SHORTS 


300 White English Broadcloth Shirts 2 for $3 
300 New F ut Color Dress Shirls 2 for $3 
All Wool Sweaters $3.95 to $6.95 
Two Piece Suits of Underwear, set 98c 
600 Silk Ties, regular $1 values 2 for $1 
New Mocha Dress Cloves $2.98 
Bro..dcloth and Outing Pajamas $1.59 to $21.95 
Men', New BlAnket and Terry Cloth Robes $4.95 
1220 Prs. Men's Dress Hose 3 PrI. $1 
New Rayon Muffler, $1 
300 Handkerchiefs 6 for 79c 


NEW TOPCOATS 


$19.75 
NEW OVERCOATS 


$24.75 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
MEN'S STORE 


.. ~ ...... ~ ...... ~.~ . 
= ., 
= M ' • • • 


111111.1111 II 


P or the I(inll of 
Fall Sports 


Whether ;1;3 ror tho.e ,"rort'""~1 
gamn that jUlit tt~m t';l grO'.f J 
thc1l13Ci\'->\·.l:e.-,~·.·ertlhl""l) r 
younll: !:1I0'11.":J get togeth,r on ~ 
\ .. "an~ lot . or the In"!"e ••• 


g 'Iz<"j j';rn among dub, .... J 
J ...... l...Ll ...... li.t I-I~. fly 


Edwards & Chamberlin 
Hardware Company 


'. • I • • ,! 
• • • • W • • : • 
5 • 
i • • • • • 
= • 
= • • 
• • • • • • • IIJlII. 


WE KNOW 


• " • 
• 


that college students demand I: 
perfect shoe repairing at a -


! 
! 


rea$onable CO$t. Our busi-


ne5S is founded on that prin


ciple. 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


QUICK REPAIRING 


• • 
i 


• 


" • 







!!.ge Four 


Ol.v~1 d,.pla)'~d un~ltp~ct .. d po"'c, 
in defeal,nl C ,t )' Coll~le of Detroit 


6·0. She mlly UI"a(: "PUll 'n the M. 
I. A. A. htle ra!;e which will d ... troy 
Ihe hopu of weaker learn.. Albion 
!;ame oul 01 the Michig .. n game w,,11 
"noulh to .Iaulhler Delroit Ted,. 48 
to 0 1 ... 1 week. LiShlbody wa. Ihe In. 


d,vldual .tar and will be fea.cd In 


local ciu:1u th,. fall. Alb,on I. pret· 
ent football c:hllmp,on and propo.,.. a 
feroc;ou •• trugsle to r~lain Ihe crOwn. 


KALAMAZOO 


Name 
King, D 
Rapley, W .... 
B..eht 
Angel 
Muu 
Deeh. 
Knighl 
Moore 
Shem,ol 


8ill Rapley. I I S lb •. grid man. i. C."""ford 
willing to I .. ke IInybodY. pillee In a Council 
Itam... Leu week he kepi tclhna Bo.llOnd 
coech that Bi8 Nick (21) lb •. ) wa. L Nichol. 
becomlna f.tiaued and thllt he .hould McDon .. ld (C.pt.) 
be PUI in hi. pilice. Sta rkwe.the. 


;"'~:::-::~;;c;~::~:::_;;;;._.".'[)avi. S ~"4H: 'E. PERSONS~~ ··s ~~::i .. m. 


tJ SEPTIC TANK EXPERTS 
,.1 Furnaeea. Chimne,. •• Ci.tern. 


Cleaned, Inl»«led .. ncl Repa.inocl 
Repair. (or All F ... lUIee. 


Diel 84504 .. , "--"-'~'~ , '.:E 


.••• .!..!.i 


R. Nichol. 
H .... ck 
Cooper 
Burrowa 
BI .. ck 


We,shl 


18' 
12. 
'" ISO 


'" '73 
'41 
'41 


'" 18' 
'01 
'" 2tl 


17' 
'H 
16' 


'" '" 17' 
16' 
16. 
ISO 
16. 
18' 
ISO 
17. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


COLLEGE GRID SQUAD REPORTERS FOR ORGANIZATIONS 


A,_ 
19 
18 
18 
22 
20 
19 
20 
20 
19 
19 
19 


. 19 
22 
20 
19 
19 
20 
19 
20 
19 
20 
22 
13 
13 
20 


" 


f.Jopenence , 
F 
F , 
.F 
F 
F ., 
F 
.F 
H. S .. , 


.F 
...... 3 
...... F 


F 
F 
F 
F , 
H. S. , 
3 , 
F , 


Home Town 


So<l .. 
K .. lamazoo 


K .. lam"zoo 
.CI",,,eI,,nd 


_K.lam"zoo 
Detroil 
Del.oit 
St, Joe 


DowlIsi .. c 
Burr 0.1.. 


. .Kalam .. :too 
. KlOlamllZOo 


Schoolc r"ft 
K .. lem .. zoo 
K .. I .. mftzoo 


MUlkeaon 
... Mu.keaon 


.. Bufflon. Ind. 
Schoolc:r .. ft 


Bi.m,nah• m 


.. .shelby 
_Deuoil 


K.lama:too 


In all arl,de. handed to Ihe INDEX for publicallon relati ... 
to o.gani;ulion new •. plea ... oba(:rve the lollow,nl rulel' 


I. Wr'te On one .ide of th .. p.per only. 
2, Typewritten mlller;.1 II preferred. 
3. L.,.ve h.lf of the finl pace hlank. 
4. Do nOI I.y to write a h", .. d. 
S. H.ve all copy In Ihe INDEX bOJ: in bu.ine .. 


office Monday if po .. ibl"" not later than Tuead .. y noon. 


ALPHA SIGS ENTERTAIN 
AT NIGHT·CLUB PARTY 


Delt .. entert .. ined 
twenly·eight girl ... t " n,,,hl-club party 
Thu .. dllY e"en inll' The occ".ion wu 


G,b,on IOnd He,den would .. pprec;· 
ate contributionl (from IIny who leel 


IOble to give) for a81 for Annabelle. 
The Chevrolet i. p.rked on ... ide of 
II hill near Wen ned "c. ..nd .. id 
needed for her recove ry. 


the formBI open in" of the "Collegill t .. ~"'!!ii ... 


C .. b"ret." NIn" O lmlle .. d tot Milnen !iii 


01 Ceremon, ... '"troduc~d 


I. inert. 
Ihe enter· 


A. the au""ta ... I .m,,11 I"blu, plIO • • 
took of the u,ulIl nia-hl-club reh ... h· 
menll .. nd d ... nk ' ced ginger-.. le. Ihe 
prOlr.m of mulle and d.neina will p .. r· 
form",d. M ... le Moyne NeWlOn w .... a 


AFTER 
THE MOVIE 


Dan.ville, N. Y. charminl d .. uical d"n~et. "nd Mar. 


Nothing Better 
Than a 


TOASTED SANDWICH Peru. Ind . 8a.el Spr"gue and Anna Brandenburg 
F1,nt d"I'lh,,,d w,th .nappy .ona-" Mary We ar~ Headquarten; 


For All College Neec:b 
------------------------------------- Dunn. ,n II dever Impenonalion 01 AI ~ 0' 


in 


CENTURY FORUM BREEZY BITS Jolton. and Conuance PlOlmer, .. bail· ~ 


room dllncer. m .. d" .. big hil . 
Ruth KlnS' Patricia RichardtOn. 


Century Forum held ,I. weekly M, .. M ... gare, Fellow. .pent the RhodlO Hoh" .. , and Mary Lou,.e Ben. 
m~eting W"dnearflOY "ven,nll'. O".',b".' week-end In Benton Harbo,· "nd M". 'n Tuxedo., derbi .... and .pat. lent .. n 
2. in th" dub room In Bowen H"II. Anderton IOccompan,,,d he. to h ... even more 10rm .. 1 a tmoophe.e to the 


MALTED MILK 


At the 


NEW DIANA STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 


HALL'S 
QUALITY 
GROCERY 


The u, .. ion opened with a home in St, Jo~ph. OCCIU;On and went our hig with a 


bU.lne.. di.euuion Condu!;led dan!;inlj: .. c l. I ;~-:-:-:::::::-;=_;:-:~=:_:=::::_=---= 
Pruident 81 .. ck. After .liaht ref.,..h· Vieto r Klina and Mr. Prenli.. Mllty John.on and H"lcn Van BI ... -


,nent. the prOI.am continued with a,',',K,,, .pent the week.end '" Iheir com. '" c'aatette airl .... nd Ann" 
review of one of the modern ""Ihou in Three 0,,1.... B,"ndenburg and Eleanor BYllrIIlY. 81 


giv"n In a very enterillinlni mllnne. by c heckroom Ifid.. added the finlll 
Mr. Stroud. A fifteen mlnule d,acul- relurned Sun relliiatie touch 10 the prosr .. m. 
.ion period concern Ina Ihe me "II .. nd night from Deln:I1t where Ihe .pent The .oom Wilt decorllted wit h leav ... 
we"kn" .. ",. of work. .",.d W .. I 8nd .. utumn Rowe... Mu.ic """I fu.-


801 W. Main Street clo.ins f"ature of the evening. It will n"hed by Ed. Runey .. nd hi. orche •. 
be well for .. II Centu., ... 10 .lIend Mi .. ulhe. Schaberg. who WR. II tr •. 


Phones 6193 and 6194 then me"'inlr1' eve.y week III Ihe Sophomor .. I .. t year, left Ih, . ""eel.. to Jo.ephinc Re .. d w". 
programa of Ihe fulure prom .... much, relume he •• chool ""ork .. , the Uni. gene rill co,nmlitee. 


First Store acrou 
Tracks 


R. R. 
M •. Lee H .. mmond. ",,-'32, .. "t-


tending the Unlvenit)' of Moo'"" •• ,' M, .. Tyrell 01 Oli,'''' College vi.ited 
Ih .. ye... h"r .iller. Theone Tyr"lI, .. t T.ow. 


=.7:-;;;:._.;;;~:o'"';;;":-:~._.::~:;:::",1 bndge Sah"day. BOIl. of them left 
• lor their home in Hartlord where they 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFf BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOL£SALE CANDIES 


....... • • •.• YO .... 


Ih" week·end. 


" Jumbo" (rafford lailed to lJel into 
the Fro.h.Soph pme. A .p~cilll ord.,. 


to be .enl to aecure suilllble Itou· 


for the bi" boy ",nd he h.d no 
10 work w,th the t.,.m after their 


Jumbo can nOw go to work 
"im .. nd win h'. pl"ce in time 


t he next ye,,,linll 118me. 230 lb •. 
apot i. not to be 'gnored . 


THORNTON 
BARBER 


Acro" from Post Office 


GILBERT'S 


LAMBERT'S 


and 


WHITMAN'S 


CHOCOLATES 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE 


Main at FJm 


WE ARE GLAD---


The Sophomore. d"im "b.olule 
phy.ic.' .upremllcy ov.,. then und",. 
ling. iI, ... esult of victo.ie. OVer t hem 
in the "nnual b.,-.ulh, tug'OI'WIlT, 
.. nd sr,d cI ... hu. The Soph. over_ 
turned p.ecedent when they Won the 
tua-of-war .. nd ... "ed Ihe cI ... from 
Ihe humility of bathina in babbling 
Arc .. d, .. brOOk. The baa-·.u.h W'" .. 


Creamo 
that you are back, old studenta, 


and to new student
HEARTY WELCOME 


This year. as for many yeare, we arc headquarter. for 
student equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN 
PENS, PENCILS. DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. 


INTERESTING NOTE, 


SPECIAL SlVDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 Eaat Michipn Avenue 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
I 19-1 23 Exchange Place 


Phone 8261 Kalamazoo. Mich, 


• ant •. 


fIi h""e 


encou.nter bu.1 no .~ver",d ],mb. 
mlOlled "",th the tattered rem. 
of the garment, 01 Ihe comb .. t
Cheer up, i.",en onc •• you. .hlOll l! 


"noth ... ch.nc .. in Ihe b".kelbllil {O . ,. 
> 


We .. re .orry the fllu .eJ: dOel nOI i: 
offer anything for '" 'port writer 10 ;' 


THE QUAUTY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SLICED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 
,. 


delv~ into. The only evidence we've Ii', • ~ • 


'. 


• een Ih"l the WOmen take "xere .. e 
o l her Ih .. n mental gymn8lliu Will the 
.illhl 01 two female Robin Hood. '''un-


Ihrough 
with well 


Ihe .ylvan c .. mpu. 
filled quiver.. 


El!lHt: ,., 
" ., 
• , 


ft Mi ... Dorolhy Weneliu •. '29. of " 
" Gr"nd R"p,d,. wa. a T rowb.id lle VII_ 


r:.J ilor Sunday. Dorolhy,~" pr'v.i .. 
'" .ecret •• y in A. B .. loyan company now . . , 


M ... Theon", Tyrell 'pC'nt Ihe week 
end al h",re home in H •• tford. 


'~!f ' .,. ... t-[O * ...... ~t!. .• , .. ~ ............. " 


". M ... In .. M"e W.rren of Bancroft, 


·c~;:'~:-·-·~·:-·C·-C·~·~:·~·;..:·C·:;:·~·~-~-;.:-c-o· :~~·C':-i-~-:·:·:·:..:·~·~·;·~·~C·:.:'c~·:..'·~·O-;;·c·".~".~~1 Mich .• 'p"'nt Ihc week end al her home. 
1E'i"-~·· .!.~. " .~!jit. 'i" ~ ..... ,.. 


Til E j{ I TE.\\ . \ Y SIIOPS' worklllall~llIJl in"'lures 


(lilli/art. lligh grade ~tock glmr;lntCI''' '~'t'41". 


J\nml!cdgt.: and Illclhods resull in .mtis/odiOll . 
, 
• , 


" ., . , • 


STUDENTS ATTEN110N 
For self supporting sludents desiring fascinating, remuner


ative work either temporary or permanent, may I suggest that 
many Itude nte of both sexes have earned scholarships and 
cash sufficient to defray all college expenses, representing 
nationa l magazine publishers. If interested. write or wire for 
details.-M. A Steele, National Organizer, 5 Columbus 
Circle, New York. N. Y . 


• M .... tha Palch .. nd Ruth S .. nk. are 
• pendinl th.1 week end at Ruth'. homo 
ni St. Joe. 


('h ... lolle .. nd BI .. nehe Howlell 
in Greao .. y for Ihe week end. 


Norma Price il .pendinl Ihi. 
end 10 Wtller"liet. 


Our specialty is fint class shoe rebuilding. 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWA Y SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. Burdick 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davis 
(Shop No.2) 


10 ..... " ....... . 
Ruth Hudlon W"" .. Uenogr .. pher .. 1 ~i 


K .. wneer Company, m.ke" of Copper Jio) • Siore Fron" •• t Nile., M,ch'gan. 1m . . ~ .. ~ ... 
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ORATORY SPEAKERS 
CLOSELY COMPETE 
IN FINAL TRYOUTS 


PRITCHARD AND COUNCIL 
TO REPRESENT KAZOO 


STUDENTS 


KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN, fRJDAY. DECEMBER 6, 1929 


ALUMNI PROMISE r ' THE ATHLETIC 
STRONG TEAM . DIGEST J BOARD MAKES 


VS. HORNETS HOOVER STARTS WORLD SEVERAL RULES 
SCHRIER, SPURGEON, 'OPlE,' 


'TIM' RETURN FOR AN
NUAL CLASH 


MOVE TO STOP WAR 
RUSSO-CHINESE SQUABBLE 


RECEIVES WORLD'S 
ATTENTION 


FROSH RECEIVE NUMERALS 
ONLY AITER COMPLE_ 


TION OF SEMESTER'S 
WORK 


NUMBER ELEV£tt 


BASKETEERS AT 
NOTRE DAME IN 


INITIAL GAME 
IRISHMEN TURN HORNETS 


BACK TO TUNE OF 40-16 


"Defend Youth" and "Destroy 
War" Are Pleas of Winnen 


Tomorrow the 6",l.elee,. me'll the 
Alumni leam .n Ih .... finl home ",ame 
of the year al 51. AUlu.tine gym. 


---- Coach 
Th., Kaillmal.Oo College AI"lelic 


Uses Two Quinteb 
Vanous Attacks 


,.;th 


La" T uud.), "fternGOn o.alo.;<:.1 
tryout, for both m .. n and women were 


held in the CI""prl. Som .. uee...!ina1y 
soo-d oraliOnl were mad .. by both the 
men .. nd wom .. n cantut"",,. T:,e 
J..dp. of the tryout. w ..... Mi .. Mil . 
dred Tlln;,. Dr. O. 5'"nl." Coor. and 
Dr. W. H. Chy ... n. In the opinion of 
th. judae., Mr. Couneil gave Ih" molt 
effec:tive o".lIon "monK the men and 
Mi .. Pritchard IImonl' the women. Tho 
men", "lternale il CeCIl Delong and 
women', Katherine SWIft. 


It WII' the but th .. College h". had 
in II long time. Exc .... dingly keen earn. 
pelilion Will I,ven to th .. w,nnen by 
Burney Bennett. Cecil DeLoni, Jamu 
Ho,l.ing, Thorn .. Polla.d and Curti. 
Sabro,l.y among Ihe men, and Ann 
E... Dunnini, KPlherlne Swift and 
Jo..:phine Read amoni Ih .. won'en. 


"DORM" INHABITANTS 


The gradualel are e"pecting to put 
" .tronl' combinalion On the floor un. 
de. Ihe leader.hip of Neil Seh.ie., 


F recl Spurleon " ,n lown and will 
be in Ihe contUI; Opie D"v" .nd Neil 
Schrier will play. Tim Meu!enhe.!! 
may come up from SOUI"etn Jl]i nOII , 


• nd Ed Schrier, w"o wa, " .tllr I"" 
year, will be about_ 


T" .. college .quad w,lI "ltve I"ei, 
fi .. , week of re .. 1 practice beh.nd them 
when Ihey fac .. Ih., AlumnI .nd can 
.how ~moolher tellmwO'k th"n they 
did lit Soulh Bend, In th .. malle, of 
free Ihrowl Kazoo ,how~d poorly .n 
the I ... t fray and II lillie p.aclie .. will 
benefit thaI de'",rlmen!. 


Barnard may Iry ,ome new co,n 
bIOi'll ion. '" nn effort 10 develop II 


beltu .coring all,ck Ihlln wa. demon 
Ilrllted IIlIain.t the Jri.h. There i. one 
Ihing cerIa," .boul Ihe gnme. il will 
he hllnl fouiht from .Iarl 10 fini.h 
and ."ould be .. I."c". well worlh 
wlltc"in". 


TEACH HOUSE MOTHER COLLEGE STORE EXISTS 
BoY' Show M .... Con' ;d .... tion SOLELY FOR STUDENTS 


Than Lut Year 


"My lfOodn~u. where did all Ihllt 
water on the Roor eome from)" wa, 
the elleiamatiOn 'rom a .milinfj: mother. 


"Oh. that's 1111 rillhl'" eame the 
qUIc.k reply of one of the ",any intelli. 
lIent youn&, fellow, at William', H .. IJ. 
'The moisture will increa.e the hu",id
ity o f the .it and m .. l.e the hou.e e"._ 
i.,. to heat-and more healthy I" 


A nd '0 M ... Ha rriet Stevena. 
HOUle Mother of Willi .. ", ' , H all and 
Stocl.bridke, learn. new Ihlnlll every 
da)'--Or al lea.t ab.o rb. them. One 
h,,"d'ed and Iwenty·one young .on. 
h ... h~.nd the old Jady who lived 
in •• hoe had no mo ... problem, Iban 
M ... Sleveni hu. T"e only difference 
i, that Ihe old lady in t"e ,hoe didn't 
know w" at 10 do, while "H.llie" ( ... 
Ihe fellow. take pride In calling her), 
ha. a philo.ophy of life which .eem. 
10 " elp her undenland t"e boy.. And 
the boy. app,ec.iale her undenlandina. 


"J Iry to be .. II mother 10 t"e 
fe llow., and always Iry 10 Ireat the.n 
a . I would wllnt aomeone el ... to IreBI 
my own .on." n,. il tho .impl" .ule 
of UlcceH which M... Sleven. h ... 
uoed lind " •• found ,t profit.ble to 
continue. Two yell .. aao .ha w", 
e.lled " ere to !j,l.e the poailion '" fint 
hou•e mother of W,lIiam's Hall. Be. 
. idea "aving to Jearn to know ellch 
fellow, .he Iried 10 .how them Ihlll .he 
"'a. a f riend .nd nol II spy. T.cl and 
diplomacy i, he. mOllo; rupeet and co
Operation i. "er remunera"on. T"e 
fellow. I"i. year are mor" eon.ide,ate 
tlla n before .nd much mo.e qUiet 
when com'n&, 'n at nikhl. M ... Ste"en, 
toolt ca.e of a young lad,,,, dormitol')' 


before comina here .nd find. "er 
work Will. I"e men Ie .. of • reapon
"bilily. It 11 of aeneral opinion I"al 
ht , tolerant ,mil., would find her a 
pillee mOil .nyw"ue. 


HISTORY CLUB WILL 
MEET lllURSDA Y 


110e nelll meelong of Ihe H i.lory 
Club will be held a' Ihe home of M,u 
COnllance Mellier. 106 l.oeull 51., 
.t 1,30 P. M .. ThundllY, Dee. 12. 


C"-rle, John.on will gi"e • re"iew 
" f Ihe Bio&,rap"y of Henry 1" 011 VIII by 
Hackell. Evuybody i. I'IIked 10 read 
Ih., "'''de in t " e No"ember iHue of 
Current H i.lory, Vilal Flaw. in New 
Biol'ap"iu, by Adam •. 


Contains Every Necessary Colleg
iate Convenience 


"Red" Moore wi.h ... to OnnOun~e a 
b.and n"w .hipment of pennl,nl. which 
would make any rOom ",ove , col
le&,illt .. appell."nce_ Th~.e pennllnt. 
lire now on di.pl .. y 'n the bool. ,lore 
end a'e for ... le III II very r"aKonable 
price. Corne e"rly to .elec:! your p.,n. 
n .. nt nnd Mr. Moo,e peuonlllly w,ll 
be very glad 10 l'II.i.1 you. 


A C"rillnlJu gift "'Mil ... lion Any 
College .Iudent would be pleflled wllh 


a 10veJy Colleil:" rinll' 1',", or ol"er 
gift whic" i, on di.plny .n Ihe co.op 
lIore. 


The Collea., co-op .10 • ., e"i.l •• olely 
for th .. conven'enc., of ("oUeMe Ilu
denh "nd not, Il ... ppa.ently tome p.,r. 
'On. think. for the purpo.e of mal.inil: 
mon.,y. In .eturn for Ihi. conven. 
ience and willinane .. to un., ilt pat· 
ron., il 10'1.. only Ih,,' w"en ,Iud.,nl, 
order bool. ... nd olher .uppli ... thet 
they I.eep wil"in I"e bound. of 100.1-
fllith lind call for the order.,d aood. 
upon Ihe arrival of I"e .ame. We owe 
Ihi. 10 the nore and it i, u:l'ected thllt 
1111 eollei" "ud.,nl, will be tI. honul 
in Ihei r delliing. with Ih., .tore 1\1 th., 
Ilore i. hone.1 will. III p .. tron._ 


NOVEL ENTRANCE TO CAR 
DELIGHTS SPECTATORS 


Stewarl MilI.,r oblained entr"nee 10 


"ia Ford car '" .. novel f"''''on la.t 
Friday. Upon arrlV"'1 at Ihe ellmpu. 
in Ihe morn"'g "e locked Ih., doon 
of the car. In I"e afte.noon I.e found 
to his souow Ih.t due to III previou. 
acdd.,nl to Ih., lOCk, h., Wat now "n-
lObi., to caua., .1 10 open. 


S.,,,e,al ,uiguhonl wer., offu.,d but 
non., wer., fea.ib!e. Finally, 10 the 
delight of Ihe 'pectato .. , he .mll."ed 
Ihe • .,.t window of Ihe car and c,IIwl.,d 


in. Hil ca, now "". a new re.r win· 
dow and II n"W lock on Ihe door. 


The Dummy: J JUII ."W " guy f.1I 
t.,n Ilone. out of II buildin i onlo • 
pil., of COlli and " e wjUn'1 " uri. bit, 


S " u.let: H ow did t " " 1 happen, prill' 
I.,II? 


B.,nne~l: Oh. il WII •• oft 
- Thi, happ.,ned 


coal. 
.1 Aim" 


A world-wide movement to "alt 
"o.tilitie, between China and Ru .. i" 
on the Manchurill n baule fronl wa. 
in.tilUled by Pr",ident Hoo"er this 
weel.. 


A. an e"ampl., to Ihe olh ... Kel-
11'11'1( .nti.wa, I.ealy nlliions Ihe pre.i. 
d .. nl appealed to RUlli .. and C"'n' 10 
otop their war·like a"h"ih", .nd .. d. 
'un th .. dilpule Over the Chin ... e .. ".1_ 
ern rllilway by nencdul meanl. 


At the .. me tim ... Secretary of Stille 
H .. nrv L. Stim.on. " the orde .. of t"e 
Pre.ident, notified the other fiftylfive 
pow.,,. ,ign"lory 10 th., Kelloig pael 
of th., .tep taken by thi. govern men I 
~nd e.p.eued the hop" Ihal all Ih ... ., 
Rovernmenl. would )om wit" the 
Uniled StilI ... in lendini .tlllementl 10 
th ... wllrrinlt nntion •. urging Ih"m to 
r.-fra'n from fUrl"er conflict. 
EXPRESSED IN STERN LANCUAGE 


The I loove, communLe"lion 10 the 
Ru .i"n lind Ch;ne.e govenment. WIIS 
""prt'ued .n mu"h ,Ierner lanj{utlge 
I""n the dOCumenl ... nl 1801 July by 
Secret.ry Stimaon, In th" m ...... ge 
Ihe .lIenlion of I"e Iwo gov .. ,nmenu 
w •• 'imply elllled 10 Ih., fact Ihllt they 
wC!te nol fuHill,ng Iheir obliRal;on. to 
'h .. KeJJolfa p"CI and urlfed Ihem 10 
d.,.ill from mU,ur ... of hO.lilily. 


Pr~ .. dent Hoo"er .I,d nOl mince 
"·o.d. 1-1" 101.1 t... Ku .. illn and 
Chin ... e il:"vunme-ntl frankly Ihnl Ih .. y 
we,e not I.eep>nlf Ih.,ir pledg ... Ifiven 
wh.,,, ,h.,y .a"fied the "nti-wllr trealy 
and warned them Ih"l unlen th.,), 
cea,.,d hOIlI!,liel "I onee their pru
tiRe- at world I'0wer. could nOI bUI 
luffer. 


The communicalion did not onlv Cli-


o ..... th., IIppreh"ntion with which the 
Un.led Stlltt'. v,ewl Ihe .il""lion but 
al.o .emlnd .. d th", 1 ... ·0 powe .. Ihat a, 
lilt., II. la"1 July bOlh governmenl. "lid 
made 'o.m'll and oublic I""t th.,y would 
not re.orl 10 war nnle .. """cl.ed. 


PACT OF PARIS T HREAT ENED 
Th., president ,1'0 pointed oul that 


"the efficacy of I"e pact of Pllri. de
pends upon Ihe .incerily of th., gov.rn
ment. which w.,re " pllrly 10 il. h. 
lole Illnellon Ii.,. in t"e pow ... of 
puhl,c 0p,n,on of the countrie., con
.hluhng ,ub,tanlilllly the enli.e <:i",I. 
'l .. d world. who.e I'Overnmenl. ha"e 
joined in th .. covenant. If Ihe recenl 


ev .. nl, In Manc"uri .. "'e allowed 10 
plitt w,lhoul nolice or prot ... t by any 
of the.e a-overnment •. t"e inl.,llifj:te-nl 
Ilrenalh of public opinion of Ihe world 
In .upporl of p .. llce CannOI bUI be 
;mpllired." 


The dom",anl nole of Ih., communi. 
ClIlio ll to both governm.,n" wa, one of 
i.npllrlillllly. No IIlIempt Wilt mllde to 
ulilile .nything but th., pre»u • ., 01 
ouhlic opinion to brina- aboul pence. 
1 "., commun'Clllion. w.,re mennl to 
brinR home 10 RUlli" Bnd Chinll t"~ 
fact Ihllt Ihey " • .1 promi.ed 10 Ule 
"acific m .. an. to .0Jve d;.put~. r.th.,r 
than "O.lIllIi.... Thi. prom .. ., w .. 
macle in relard 10 War by all the COun
ItIU party 10 I"e Kelloil:i p.ad. E"ery 
C:Ountry mUlt ha"., .n interesl in atop
pinK any thr.,at of Wllr, a, IIny 'War 
i, lil.~Jy 10 Ipr.,ad. 


C!l~apl'( lJIrngram 
S.turday. December 7- D r. Stebon 
Monda,., Decem .... r 9--F atheo- Hac


kett 


T" ... day, Decem ber IO--Dr. Hoben 
W edne,day, Deeeon .... r II-Dr . H.r. 


po. 


T"uraday, Dacem ber IZ-Fellowlbip 
Forum 


F rida.,.. Decem .... r 
M mbl,. 


l s-.5t"de ... t A,. 


,'-- -------


Board of Cont.ol "eld • meellng I." 
week lind mlde .ev .... 1 .ul ... whic-h at., 
of ,ntere.t 10 Ih., Ilud.,nl body. 


A new melhod of IIwardina K. hili 
been adopt.,d. Men winnin&, Iheir firt! 
lelle" will be glv .. n a .wea,e, .nd .11 
S,.nior. w.nn'na Ihe "mbl.,m will b., 
gIVen Ihe,r e"oice of a .'Weater or II 
K blan!"'l. 


It w ... furt"er dec-ided that Fre.hmen 
will not he aiven I"eir numer./t until 
Ihey hn" .. completed One um."t,.r of 
school work T"i, will pre".,nl Blh· 
le'e. from coming 10 achool for Ih .. 
foolball .e .. on 1111.1 quillina lifter they 
h .. v., won IIurn.,r;.! •. 


A new method of .dcelina foolb.lI 
captn,nR will be tried in the f,,11 of 
1930. T"e coach wi][ appoint n cap
la'n for each aame in.telld of el .. cting 
one for t"e entire • .,a.on a. in Ihe p".t. 
T"i. will b., .omelhill" enlirely unpre. 
Cedenl.,d in Ihe .port hillory of K.la
muoo Collelre, bUI m.y provid., better 
te .. m .pir'l lind •• Iidaclion thlln th., 
old election m.,t"od. 


The BOllrd voted 10 awa.d "" K's 
in C.O .. Country and eillhl.,en in fool. 
bllll. and IIJ.O eighte.,,, .e" of numer"l. 
for Fro." Iridd.,,.. 


OLD "INDEX" REVEALS 
BIGGEST CAMPUS EVENT 
A relll find '" the oJd INDEX 01 


1917 'I the one On "Dorm Open 
HOUle." It Will dlluified III On .. of Ih .. 
"biil ... 1 .,v.,nl. on CllnlpU.... T"e 
chllrllc:t.,.i.I;C Aceom pli,hmenll are 
.otnewhnt II. follow.: from e ca.e. 
f .. !ly prepAred manu.cripl t" e pre,,' 
denl of Ihe "ou • ., (and incid.,n lally 
m".ter o f ceremoni ... ) r.,lId A few 
dever word. of introduction Alter 
I he .. ly applau.e, whic " natur.lly 
de • .,rvea "onorable mention at I""". 
the appreciativ .. IIudienc., b .... thleuly 
IIw .. ,ted t"e ri,inl of t"e curillin on 
I"e fi .. 1 acl of "Dorm L,fe:' 


Glimpl'" of I" ., pat"elic fi ... r .... 
fatiaued from the,r Ion. hou .. of con· 
centrllted peru .... 1 of their books. forced 
by the unwelcome mUlic of their al"rm 
dock. 10 ti ... from I" .. ir warm bedl 
were porI rayed in thi. op.,ning acl. 


The next and linlll ,cene _" owed the 
amounl of picking up wMch " ad to 
b., don., afler thoat "awful boy." "ad 
d"parled. 


Af ler refr ... hmenl. ClIme th., mO.1 
inl.,rell;n&, work of I" e ev .. nina. vi ... , 


t " e room in'pe(Clion. -r" .. occuPllnt. 
Ihereof were ronk'lIhllHted upon I"e 
'uC-Ce" of Iheir ende"vo .. 10 make" 
hil with their good hou.eke.,pinl' for. 


'" '" the C"'e of the William'. boy. ef. 
forla of this f"II, I"eir room, couldn't 
"ave loohd b.,tter if th.,)' hlld be.,n 
filled up eapre .. ly for eompany. 


M. I. A_ A. BASEBALL FATE 
TO BE DECIDED TODAY 


Re&,i.tr •• j. H. Bac-on lind Don Kin. 
w,1I be Ihe officilll rep .... enla""'" of 
K.lamuoo Colleae al the me.,ling of 
Ihe M. I. A. A. Bo.rd of Control 
10 be "eld th .. afternoon at Albion. 
There i, only one mailer of major im
portllnce w"ich will COm., before Ih., 
board and thaI" a d.,ei,ion that will 
be IIwlliled with ab.l.,d breath by all 
10y.1 fanl, for I"., fal., of officilll M 
I. A. A. dillmond gamn "lin II on t"e 
opinion of th., "'Vllnt, in t" ai. m.,et 
lod"y. 


MondllY afternoon Ihe A .. ocia,ion 
,.oac" ", will aalher '" Ann Arbo, for 
,heir wint." confab. 


La,1 Monday nig"t Ihe Hornet bill 
J.:ele.,n journeyed 10 Soulh Bend where 
they .t.cked up .aainll the .I.onl 
Notre Dilme "a,.'ly In Ihe op.,n,nl 
"ame of th .. ..,a.on for bol" le.m •. 


T"e .. dvantaae of we~l.. of praclice 
pve 'he Iri'" a well poli.hed machi11e 
w"ich "ad little trouble in turninl bad. 
Ih., K"I"mlliI.QO Iwin .quad to Ihe lune 
of 40 to 16. 


COllch Ba.nllrd u.ed Iwo diffe.ent 
quintct, witt. a vllried .tyle of IIlIaCk 


in lin efforl to IIOP I"e en.,my. bu 
the Iri.h .cored quit., freely Ihrouih 
oul the conte.l. 


AI th~ inili,,1 lipoff ;t lool.ed like 


K"lamol'OO WIIS going to provide an 
ev.,n battle. Newbold. Noire Dllme 
high .coring mlln .• tllrled th. fir.,work. 
by looping on .. in the fi,,1 minute afte r 
II .lIIhe. cautiou. ,I, .. t by ball. tellm. 


But Mayn"rd Sehau .nalehed lOp .... 
from hi. Iwin brot"cr .nd .prelld I"e 
n.,1 10 pul I"em on e"en term.. Rial. 
her.. things lool.ed rOlY for Ka:r.oo 
w"en Ih., !IIIme Schau caged two fre., 
Ihrow. 10 pul the O.lInle in Ihe lead 
4 10 2. 


c., 
Notre 
of Ih .. 


IRISH RAl\.1BLE AHEAD 


the rest of the fi .. t quarler 
D.me "aliened 10 despoil al 
Hornet hop .... and alt"ough a 


limel Ihe pillY WU quit., ev.,n, the 
Bcore favored the Ramble .. 12 to 1 II 
Ihe end of t" e period. Th .. 5.:"au IWIn, 
look.,d pretty lliclt '" t"" firll .I.i, 
mi."e. and Bechl .campe red IIbout the 
courl lik., 1\ rabbit . but WB. hampC!Ted 
by hi, Im"l1 . ta lure. H llckney and 
Borlllnd. vele,"n. ,,' the winter Iport 
lIeadied th., Sophomore trio. 


In the .econd ,,., .. ion B.rnllrd .,n 
tered a neW tellm into t h., fray, hoping 
th.,ir aly le m ia!" b., more effed;ve 
The h.,.h live induded Burrow, a nd 
Murdock at forward •. Copper. unler, 
and Knillhl and O.,eh r. IIU3rd.. Thii 
combine fllred .,Ven Wor'" than t"elt 
predecellO... Newbold, Smil h and 
Dono"an decided I" al a h igh .eore 
wouJd look a-ood in the p.pe ... and 
p.oce .. ded to r un up 14 more pOinl' 
whil.t running rampllnt t"rough K" ... oo. 
The Iri," .,.. had no compunction. 
IIga.n.t u .. n1l' ,"eir "andl p,om;lcu 
ou,ly and I,ve K.I.ma:tOo num.,rou. 
opportunities 10 glean poin" by the 
fr"e Ihrow mel hod. bUI t he qUllrle . 
nelled only 2 countt. Ltorten ca,t " i 
101 lit center h'le In the period but e"en 
"i •• 1t,lude failed to a;"" Kawo con 
Iro\ of Ihe ba ll . Lilli., "D.""i.h" Mur
dOCk Will Ih., belt lookinl mlln in 
Ba,n .. rd', n ew combinlltion, " il part· 
nero "W,ail " " Burrow., flliling 10 .how 
Ih., .,Iu.;v.,n .... I" "t made him fllrnOU •. 


ORIGINA L FIVE TAU FLOOR 
To atarl Ihe ... cond half K.I.mazoo·, 


original quinlet r-eappellr.,d, bUI I"ey 
teemed to have 10lt their effectivene .. 
fo. Notre Dame garn.,red 10 poinll in 
t"e Ihird q", .. ler playini In a ratber 
d.,.ultory "",nner and .1 on., lime IIC· 
tually Ital];nl. Th.,y conlenled I"em
.el"", with .hooting from mid.Roor 
.nd wailing fo, &,olden opporluniti ... 
befo • ., lo .. ing t"e Ip"ere. Four point. 
went on t " e Hornel ledger on a prelly 
bucket by 8.,chl lind a eoupl., of 'uc_ 
ce .. ful complimenillty to ...... t"e hi,h 
I,.d. ag .. in u"ng Ih.,ir hand. with cllr .... 
Ie .. ebandon. 


The ,eor., Ihen slood at 36·13 wil " 
K,lam"zoo on I"e .horl end .0 Coach 
Barnard in dUperallon aplit hi. lwo 
leam, and uted the Schllu twin., 
Kniahl, Burrow •• and Murdocl. for the 
fin.1 round. T"e relult wa. II fllller. 


(Continutd on pagt J) 
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INTRAMURAL DEBATES 
The article in last week's Index unfolding the plans for intra~ 


mural debates and extemporaneous speaking co ntests should be of 
mterest to us all. After all. the socie ties are supposed to sponsor 


.. uGh things. and records tell us that they did in the past. 
It is to be desired that the societietl sponsor these debates and 


extemporaneous contests for their own 
and between the societies may offer the 
and e nthusiasm. 


wo rth . 
needed 


Competition with 
incentive to action 


Individua ls will be benefitted and will get an experience which 
they could not otherwise e njoy without becoming a member of the 
varsity debating teams. which they may consid er too large an under· 
taking. Debating experience is of valu e to a ll. and if the prizes 
offered from the foresenic fund will promote and encourage de· 
bating between the societies. it will be money well spent. 


THE FOOTBALL BANQUET 
The football season is now over. with the exeeplion of one 


thing-the football banquet. The football seaso n has always been 
closed with a foo tball banquet . and memorable a ffairs they hlwe 
been . Last year's banquet, for example. was a highly successful 
~ffl'lir and is s till vivid in our thoughts. The success of this banquet 
may indicate that another stag banquet should be staged. 


Certain problems, as to tim e and speaker. are to be set
tled. bUI they can undoubtedly be taken care of in a highly satisfac-
10ry manner As things stand at presen t. the re is a strong feeling 
1hat the annual banquet should be he ld this year as usual. The 
members of the football teams. varsity and frosh. deserve this 
r(."Cognition of their efforts and the student body 15 d esirous 
of taking part in such a n affair: honori ng tho!!e who represent the 
school on the athletic field. 


Until we have the football banquet. the foo tball season 19 not 
realty over. 


r 
' TO THE LAST MINSTREL 


\ LYRE'S BENCH J ~ .. ~~:~p,on 01 d.d;n,." 


'------------------------------ Slay! 
PERFECTION 


We loved_ 
A nd for our love 
We a.ked 


Gird On your Iyr" lind .• oftly hummmg. 


Perh.p. 
E...ch olher all. 
,'nd ,n Ihat M'llilh 
I found my God. 


Some knighl of preoenl mi."tr.,!.y 
love I thoughl M"y he"r. 


W .. it love 
Th,,1 .. oked my . trength _ 
My yout h 


And lOOn Wat giving n .. ught 
Bm pain) 


Soon 
I found" diFfercnt love. 
A love 
Thai only uked that love olhen 
Even IU myoelf. 
And ,n thAI pe rfect love [ knew 
I fou nd my Cod. 


Lulu. 


A WAGER 


I h"ve " w.ger wilh Ihe world. 
Sbc c hallenau my lIyll 


To find if I .""11 -ee lind know 
JU.I wh"'e he r beau,"e, l,e. 


My winn ,n sa IIr .. " leap,n, 
Sursinll wilh eCllaty, 
In feel,na whal il hllautiful 
In everyl h,ng I .ee. 


hcarl 


And with your cauae be Ihu •• llIed 
To carryon. 


81.11 nO. 
The I>II\IA"I hrll,,·lhing' neVe r h,,"r 
The 10w-. tTung iyr". 
And aoflly 10weTd Ihe eve r·deep·nina 


Welt 
It f .. del eWlly. 


THE GRAMMARIAN'S FUNERAL 


Among Ihe halt, of punetuallon 
Mool every tone h., ill loalion. 
Tbere I •• nd. Ihe miahlY ""clam.tion. 
Them --RY-'peck." a re the m".ka quo-


tation. 
Thai Ii.h -hook mean. 'Merropl;on. 
The comme th"vcl on v. ria l ,on. 
The period amack. of .eparation. 
Now come", to me an "ggraval ion. 
Or po .. ibly ha lluc;nation. 
Bul lell me why ' n 1111 lamalion 
There,. no mark for R.ueration) 


-Mowg!i. 


OF A GERMAN SOLDIER r.- ,''",- tr,'(/orl "d hlr r,' r,'U Itll 
ti~·.·! of lut.' ,,,,,I orJ.T, .\loyl>t" IlIr Cor. Secret .. ,y 
sIn " 0", /I". blll/,'/Ill rd ill th<ll Tr ..... urer 


II .. I" wl/llld .<lill I :,-;11, il.< ri,/hlful 5ub-T. eftlure r 
"All QUIet on the We.lern Fronl,'- /tft 


by Erich Maria R"mArque. publolhed ·,,'1 
r ;/ ., "'Ir SII b;n 
II ... 'Hi/,)/,'" " flll"r., • .-1 r ',II 


C tu.pll1;n 
Reporter 
U.hen by Little. Brown ,md Co .. BOlton. 


"AII Quiel on Ihe We-Iern Fronl:· 
i. Ihe ,lory of a CumAn on Ihe World 
W" •. wri llen by " Ce rm.n. one !::.rich 
M".ill Rem"rque. Mr. Rem.lrqulI UI 


hi. book do ... not deal wilh Ihe wa r 
'Illelf alone miahl Ihink from II . I" nd_ 
pOinl o f banles_ b ut from Ih" IIveryd"y 
I,fe o f the ... Idi.,. , H i. choracten. 
principally " ynung Germlln tlnd h,. 
compllnionA, c .. uld e ... ily have ~en 


younS Frenchmen o r Amer;can •.• 0 
I.ue and unoversal .re their reaclion •. 
Thi. i. due perflap. 10 Ifle f"cl thai 
he do.,. nOI lTy to .cquit One .id" o. 
Ih" olher. In.tead. fie .ho"·A Ihe fUlh
i1y and irrep", .. ble crimin .. lily of wa r 


Thi. i. the only book of Ihe w.r 
Ih ... Ihi. per..,n h ... ",ver read t h.1 
h". 8ucceeded in making h,m fe el ... 
Ihey mUll h"" .. felt. the depth. of Ih o. 
uller horror and filth. fn vie ... of "II 
.hi. o ne would be led r .. erpeci pa.
"'lei Ih.1 would be " bit filthy o r dirty 
a. moll aulh .... in wri l ink of Ihe w"r 
have d .. ne. O n Ihe c .. n .. ary. hO"'e"e" 
hi. choice of woul'. i. dnuical and of 
tuch " noture '" to pla ce .he ducrip
tive powe .. or Mr. Remarque "monk 
Ihe foremo.t of the youn i( "uthou of 
tod"y. The quie l. r .. tioMI method of 
pro""'nla lion m"ke. on", feel Ihal one i. 
in Ihe pre.llnce of an ailed .eer who 
hu .een .. nd e,.pe rienced ,,11 Ihel the 
world ha l to offer and iA g;V1n I)"OQ a 
chapter from h" lIfe. The Inuqi(11I 10 
rem"in .ane in Ihe f.ce of inhuman 
deal h •• st"rvalion and Ihe r" .. li~"lion 
th" t o n .. mutt kill or be killed .in.ply 
becnu ... Ihe olhe r .ide rllel. Ihe ."me 


Ihen in one", q uiele r moment. 
of Ine fronl 10 Iry a nd forael 


whal one h" .... en; .. nd the fact tflal 
one mU8t so b"cTr 'lIem lOOne .. or 
later 10 In .. 1 livinl' hell of rollinll R".h 
and of walch'na: one-. b .. othen hecome 
Ih" lowe .. of .nimal.: Iheae li re un· 
for"e'abl .. and make one of Ihe "'o.t 
powerful .ermon. th"l I h""e ever 
r""d. 


One might wond .. r why M.. Re. 
marq ue turn. hi, I'e"iu, to t he Wnt 
bec"u.e the re "re .0 many more pie; , •. 
Ant thing. 10 wrila about. Th" poinl 
i. thnl he hal .ccompli,hed a mOnu
men",1 work. r d .. fy a"yone who read. 
t hi. book to enlllrl",,, 8ny lonll .. r de
IIr.,. for W"r. Thill a lone n 're!y ju •. 
I,f,.,. "nylhing lhal Mr. Rem"'que 
might do IIlona " lilcr.ry linll. In di. 
.ecl contrn.1 10 Ihll it "F. rewell to 
Arn ..... which only u.'" Ihe W"r 10 
c<l"e . ,;IUlllion, Ihat could never e,.III 
under ralio"al condilion. and be ac. 
cepled, Tfli. i. unque.'ion.hly THE 
book of Ihe World Wer .nd aain. ;m
po .. l"nce IhrouSh Ihe faet Ihel Ihough 
\1r. Remarque i. a Gern\l.n he ,s " 
p"lriol only 10 Ihe wo.td. 


Mary Dunn. Mary 
GLEE C LUI:J 


The eaptaln. of Ihe polo learn and President 
th" ic,,·yatching crew "lOve met in con· 
.... " .. tion to decide upon wb"l 10 do 
"bOul .h" present bla n kel of anow 
which i. 100 deep for the working of 
Capla,n 'Boot. Gill'. n,oun". and of 


cou .. " the ' ce On Ih .. t Arc"dia" S .... is 
cov" red w'lh two f e~t of Ihe ... me 
""h;l" atuFf Th.,.e IWo pro,re .. ;ve In' 
mal". of our Inll,tul,on mig hi be 
..aUI'd Oppo rlun .. l", (if noth,ng eloe) 
for Ihey have decided to combine Ih eir 
1.lentl in Ihil hour of mutual diAlr .. ~. 
lInd will try .. nd do .. louIe "mu~h,"II" 
ove r Ihe .now-blOnked trail. of the 


A.udi" V"II"y and Ihe Stockbridge 
w"lenhed.. BoOIi will ao ahead of 
Ihe leam and b reak .. "il with fl i, 
Rell" &. Sawbuck bool. ""hich he ori· 


BUlin .... M"n"scr 
Routing Man"aer 
Aui.tanl Bu •. M"n. 


P I KAI'PA 
P reaident 
Secr"la~y-T re"",rer 


PHILOLEXIAN 
Pre .. d .. nt 


V'ce-Prel,denl 
Secrelary 


Robert A'od."" 
DELTA 


Tre"ourer 
Chaplain 
Serse"nl-. I ~Arm. 


Kend'Il,{~~~;;~~ R,eherd 
R., 


CLUB "K" 
Eleclt office.. al .h. cion 
foo!bell . e .. o o. 


GAYNOR CLUB 


Man"8er A nna B'~:~;;:~~: 
,in"lIy in tended 10 w .. ar while in t he Trip Manea"r Marga.e_~ 
.. ddlll or there"bout.. A, yel Bobby INTER-SOCIErf LEAGUE 
Bell .• nd 
.. n",wered 


Morry Zoogmnn 
Ih .. c,,11 for a 


have 00' IC'''",m.,o Con"la"c!! 
111 Council Cla r. He;ney. C.><,,,.,«~ 


Pat ... e,. M"rguerole 
I"am. 


" doa-goned .hame. 100. 


II'" ",;,,101 .r'I<I!I"S/ Iflu/ II,,· /1,'" /'"S/! 
~"'I(l /'''1'(' brll .r,,·u :,','11,..;11'/ ,.",·"",6_<. 
grl Iff' ;nl(l 'lid, (ltlre .wJm·/;mr /IIlfl look 


Advoaou 
Mu. W . Hornbllck. M,u M. 


Dean of 
tlr'mud! ,,,ml//mll's In",I'_ TII"_" mll.1' I F ••• I •• y 


M ... C huter 
Women _Mi .. Arli.le 


Committee Mn. 


fiml /I "i,.,. /"""/liJ'r,' m,d 'u,,! /" ",,,Idl 
'ro 'lo"~/, flor;,.. IiIlft· ureb uud f'iJdyf'd:(·$ 
11/1 If;.-r fur" (pm/)' uoW n'(Jrm. 


01 
b, 


W o r.h. MIN F. 


.... ~~ ....... -.. -.~ .. 
WHERE CAN YOU CET A 
BETTER HAI RCUT OR BOB 


Than at 
THE OA KLAND BARBER 


Onc SHOP 


our 8,eenlina· .ttemptini( 10 .n:.'::k~:,~ II ~;.~;~;;;;~~;~;;~~;;~ 


EVged on by Ihe necellity 
mInute etammin ~. And b .. _et 
binding few" w h,eh .ppert.;n to 
lilln " lInd .uch rul"" we lind 


IIt'e ~tudy by covering her lamp 
" da.k .i1k Icarf or w hat·nol in 
to eoneeal Ihe tell- Iale gleam from 
pryina eye. of one Grendd who 


'''Ppo"d to be II nllrne-.t. to .11 n.,."h',I: 
frelhman !lirl, ill Ih., .Iron(j:hold 
the hill . Eeri- .hedowl ea.1 by 
1rol ... qu~ I"mn. added Ih .... 
orelen .... '0 Ihe appalling .ilenc .. 
Ihe niah t w he rein no· one n .. ithe, 
m.,"ed nor Ipok .. , A ,u"b]" drc"d 
had crept upon our heroine pa rtly 
to Ihe uller ,Iillneu of th e .ilence lInd 
n" ,;nly due to the inlillent prompling_ 
",f her m .. lt.ellleO eonlclen<,e. Any. 
Ihintl miahl happen to .. poor colli tch 
girl on .uch • "illhl ... Ih i •. 


Suddenly" crRck like Ih"t of .... ,'" I '; 
fire-arm renl Ihe opp re .. ,ve lullne ... 


With " groan th" 1'00' (ITI .. numed 
.. look of horror and tlumped for· 
wa rd upon her de.k-top. .. , h"vc 0 ••• <, ,. 


. ho l: - ",he moaned anocefully, hUI 
no avail for her Alumbering roOm· male 
n,rred. not. 


After "lIoting heraelf cnoush 
10 gel to hea""n (0' che) t hll bege" 


GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 


STATIONERY 


FOUNTAIN PENS 


PERFUME 


KODAKS 


KODAK ALBUMS 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
At the Campus Corner 


fe,,1 for her wounded forehllad "~d:~;~,~ 1~:i~~~;J:i~~~~~~!!~~~~ damp blolch in which cen lered " II 
pain of the wound. Then her 
Idl upon" Imall co rk It opper 
hoy in fron l of he. on her de.k. 


Thi. girl h ... )e"rn .. d • g real lellon. 
She nOW knowl that Ihere ;. morll Ih"n 
onll way 10 i'el "thot'· wilh a boul .. 
of ha rd cider, eapeci"lIy when 


V & A Bootery 
202 S. BURDICK ST. 


A n"w library a t Ihe Norm .. 1 Col· I.,.. bottle i. in.ecurely .elOled. ~ Yptilanti. i, no'" pr"clically "THE 
compleilld and will be open for UIC lit 


Ihe beV;i.mi ns of Ihe winter term. The 
Iranrler rin &: of 70.000 volumet from 
the old lib rary will be beaun on D"c
ember 19. 


coll"se ... 'p .. n.".. The lIaliltiCi taken :: 
from the b lll" k. ", how thet only 30o/~ 
of the lIudenl. be ... no pa.rl of Ihei. 
colleac upen." •. 


Refo,e.lalinn Week i. ~'"S .pon.· Nc,ollalLonl h.ve been completed 
orlld by Ihe Student Board of Ihe and Almll Colle!!:" ha. o rganil.ed the 
Lincoln H ilih School. Fernd,,1e, Mic"i· E..!pe ra nlo Club on th .. , campul. 
1I'en. One hundred dollar. i. 10 be club will a,d I' real ly in bl.:ting the 
TlUled Ihi l we-k by Ihe ,Iudenll of Ir",1 10 univer ... 1 UnderilandLng. AI 
Lincoln to planl 40 IICre. of tree. 
No rth llrn Miehipn. Each .tudent 


'n Ihe fir .. meeting Ihe profe ... or gevlI 
of • Ihorl hi.tory of Ih .. lanauagll . how. 


ins Ihal il can be accepted by all wilh· " 
oul n"lion,,1 prejud,ce. uperanlo wu II! 


Ihll .ehool i. 10 conl rihule one dime 
to t he lund. On Ihe I.nd i. to be 
p laced II bronzll ta.blel. which ... iII have 
in.cribed on il the follow ina word.: 


"PI""t.,d· by Ihe Lineoln H'gh School 
nudenl •. Fernd .. 1e. Michisen. in me· 
mory of Lincol n .. 


,. 
er~"lcd by Dr_ Z.menhof of Wa ... w. 
Pol"nd . a nd fint publi.hed on 188 7. 
It i, an auxiliaTy la na-uaie by which 
people of differenl na tiona l 
ca n e ... ily 
other. 


communicalll wilh one an-


STORE" 


ZIPPER 


WOMEN'S All $3 50 
Rubber or Tweed • 


I would not ha"e he. Wlfl 


AI ... I then .hould I dill, 
for aUJlhl . 


Will. 
Mo.e 


wil he red hll",t ond .oul 
blind"d Ihan my eye. 


M •. Rupllrl : b that your c iSll rette 
Itub) 


Brule : 


1i .. 1. 


Go IIhelld. Dad. you Nl W ,I 


Blank. which were recenlly filled 
01.11 by the .Iudenl. of Mu.kegon Jun . 
ior Collell'e . howed th.t the m.jo';ly 


,n of them are commercialJy employed ---Our oWn Boiling POI offended 
"Have you ever had .naly'" 
" I nev.,.. knew Ihe drank" 


--Colorado Dodo via 


MEN'S 
High o r Low 


F!R ST QUALITY 


--Moon M.id Ihi. manner I .. t ye .... and lI'e earninw all or pari of thei, . ..... 







KA LAMAZ 00 COLLEG E I N D EX r ••• ·Ih .. , 
\, ... 1I.,ro .. ' H,ukin". cI .... of '29, IIItii"D.",_ 


,nJ ",0" , .. . d"na In 'hulc ..... n ...... 'd 
tome of th .. d ....... he,. 1.1.1 F"d.a,.. 


PATRONIZE 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 


A. 
THE 


CHOCOLATE SHOP 


lz 


Ju.t aro ....... j 
t h e cornu 


.1 the )'CMI'" boa .,n: oc:cuIoa. 
It', yO'.JI opportunity to nUlb: 
lfY.l<!f'rGle outlay bOn .. bIa re
turns In pk~ and happmHL 
Thai', ... hy tbou.httul .In~ 
lhop Hl'ly and dMKlloe bardwan.. 
Fill" you'r ~VmkDC:& we',..bowIn, CIIIVlmN .u"s~ 1)_. 


Edward. & Chamberlin 
Hardware Company 


• • • 
• , 
• • 


STUDENT 


oli!" ••• •. 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK. 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BlrITER 


P."'"n& .. d for Safety 


In,pe<:leci ror Purity 


Phone 41 15 


• ~ •... .s.t ll · 


\1;11 ••• 111111111) •••••• ,. •• ~~. "'''IIJ.o -"!E' 
a 
e SHOES • We are Headquarte ... 


For All College Need. 


• 


.j 


Are a vilal pari of the daily • • .n 


atu re. Let Us preserve them STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 


• 
by our 


EXPERT REPAIR 


SERVICE 


HALL'S 
QUALITY 
GROCERY 


801 W. Main Street 


WHY Phones 6193 and 6194 


SHOE SHOP Store acro". 
Tracks 


F irst 


A FEATURE SHOWING OF 


LEATHER GLADSTONE 
CASES FOR MEN 


7.95 to $27.50 
A Gill IItQI w,lI c,u'y 'ern"nenll lonl' aft"r 
Chri.tm .. i. put. Thi. compl"t" ouorlot"nl pr .. • 
• enll allyl" •• iu alld pri"e for your e" .. ry """Ot 


R.R. 


Late I-Shark amin, Iplit cowhide case. made over rigid 
frame. beautifully lined and finished with good ha rdware; 
22 and 24 inch sizeA. Black. brown or mahoaany-$7.9S. 


Ln. 2-An all leather boar grain. a loft shell style with 
str.pI. lined and well constructed throughout: 22 and 24 
inch sizes. Black. tan. brown-$13.95. 


Lot 3--Mc:n'l quality top grain cowhide: Clad'lone: in 
10(1 mell .tyles with wide straps. BeautiFully lined. Smooth . 
• hark. board and elephant grains. in black. tan, ru.et. rna· 
hopny. and ollk .hade •. Choice of three liz~1 6,95, 


Ln. 4-Thi. ,roup presents Ii very fine Clad.tone cue in 
a lal'1l:e va.riety of grains. shades and sizCl. Finished with 
fine r deta ils throuKhout-$22.50. 


Lot 5-Here·. a beau tiful cue in a genuine top Irain im· 
ported wairul leather Cladsto ne for men. An oUlJltand ing 
value. A clue that even the most Fas.tid ious man would be 
proud to carry-$27.S0. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


HORNETS BA TILE ------------,-. 1-~~G~· .~.~e\l.e.,.e Rood. d .... of ~ 
and .... ho " " OW IUd""1 •• 8 .. ld,nll· 


NOTRE DAME FIVE . THE _,.,.'"" •. T .......... 1 ••• S,.d.,. 


(ConllDUeci frorn Pap One) 
. .. m .. 0" th t: J, .. n 0 1 botb .cJ .... d • •• .1 . 
Ih, u,h ~o'n' o.m .. W<l, pl .. y,o¥ rn".dy 
."h.IIIVI... ne play .a. qu,l" d ..... 
0. <. .11 .. 1101 h o m on" end 01 Ih" ROOf 
10 lb ... II .... ,. "<'!ther '"am ha"ina no+ 


• 
DANCES THORNTON 


BARBER 
Auou from POlt Office 


• 


li< ... bl .. ad .. an.all:'" The .corina wa. -----_________ _ 
only 4-). a .n".I."r by Murdock lind. 
h" .. IOU by .he 'W""lh ke"pinl' the 
""110U do.<, 10 11. .. two Soulh Bend 
b..ket.. 


• ,---'-----


. 
nt., 1,01;1. of praelice """' opeoly 


"",J .. ot 10 Ih~ pl .. y 01 th" HO"'~I. lind 
Ihny would prob .. bly ha"" put up .. 
rral hlOlIl ... f th .. y wer" 10 m,d ' ,eIOlOn 
form. 


H. E. PERSONS 
SEPTIC TANK EXPERT 


Fornac ... Chimn.,.I. Ci.l.rn, 
CI .. aned, I n'pclet.d .nd Itapai ... d 


Rep.i" (or A ll F il l n .. e.eI 
Dia l 8454 


NOW IS ZIPPER TIME 


GOODRICH 
ZIPPERS 


Sum"".,y, 
1Ca1 ...... _ 


i" H.du\cy, d 
lkochl, If 


(16) 
B 
o 
• o 


F 
o 
o 


p 
.. DON'T 


FORGET $1.95 


AT 


$2.95 
R Sch.u. 1;.. 


2 
o • o 


o 
o 
I 


Burrowi. f 
Coop"r. c . 


Dfthr. ". 
KOI"ht. fl. 
Stroud. f 
L ... en. c . 


o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 


• o 
o ~ 
o 


, 
Not .... Darne ( 40 ) 


o 
o 
• 
• 


o 
2 
o 
o 


• 
B 
l 
3 


p ..• 
J MCC'.Hlhy. rl. 
Newbold. If 
De Cook. c. 
00"'0""'\. rl!' 
Smit h. I" 


~ ( ....... ". '
K,.er. I 
Johnloo. a. 
Burna, (J. 


H,,,n .. n, I . 
Bu ... h. c. 


Scor .. by h.I ..... : 
., .... I .. mazoo 


•• 2 
3 
2 
1 
I 
o 
o 
I 
o 


, 
3 
1 
o 


I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 


3 
1 


• • o 
o 


• o 


16 8 16 


6 6--16 
NOIre D"m" 26 14-->t0 


R.,fer",_t..: .. uo.. De Paul. Urn-
1",_War ... n. lIIioo .. 


l\}ersonal5' : 
V.oee Loyer. cll ... of '29. vi'Ued t.' 


00 the CllmpUI 1 .... , Satun:lny. 


Nin .. Olmllead .peol h',1 w",dc on 
lIn exlended 'rip io th" Ea,t. 


Mllrjori. Niffe"efCger i. confined to 
h ... home io Soulh HIlYen wilh rnump •• 


Charlotte Ch,i.lI"o.on. of ,\1ani'lee. 
wa •• auul of her .i.I" •. E"a. al Trow 


~ brKhea I .... t week. 


M'N M",prrt Wile. ex '27. and 
who i. oow a nudeDI of the UIU~' '''''IIY 
01 Wi.con"D. "lfiled 00 ,111s campu. 
I." s..tu,day. 


Lel.h f\.emocle .p .. n' I .. t .... et-k-end 
,1'1 Cr.nd Rapid. with , .. I.t;v ... . 


Rhod. Hof.lt. nod MII,y Lou .. e 
Belt. wera .u ...... of M",y Schmidt 
.1 her hDIn'" 'n Thte", O.b on Thank.
ltiYi08 Dmy. 


M, •• uther Sehabe.a. e,, ·28. ..nd 
nOw IIII",odin, th. Uniy"uily of Wi,. 


.. O;OOI,n, "i.i,.d On t hi. c"mpUI lall 
SIIturday. 


• • 


Miu Winifred Ram..,!.,II. • former f4 
.tudenl III Ih", ColI".e. and now em. t


III oloyed '0 ChlC:.,o. Yi,;led the Col· I
I I"., .. I"" s..,v,day. • 


Du. 10 dlo ..... Blanche Howlett will 
,,,ma'n at h"" home io Cregory'. Michi- II 
... n. unt,l afler Ihe Chrul ....... h.oh. 


• Ii.,... • 
• I 


I 


! 
i 
e 
= 


F .. rn Vander Beck .peol Thank.
"",n, d.,. in Saaio;;, ..... Mkhipn. 


Suffr.,eue In a bani .. Df lonpel. 
• woman can alwlI,., hold he, own. 


Cynic: I Yell. but .he III!ldom doe .. 
-..()dd. and End. of Delroil North. 


w ... luo It luilt,. or thi •. 


Th .. i. a ,uPPolfldly H"brew 
loau •• Ii.ten aneot;" .. ly ch,ldren; 
CD Goldli.hl 


LMNO Coldfi.h l 
OSCAR2 Coldfi.hl 


d .. • 
AB· 


HIGH TOPS 
THAT WE 


HANDLE T H E 


FINEST LINE Of' For BoY' 


CANDIES $2.95. S3.95 and $4.95 


I N THE CITY 


THE 
NEW DIANA 


HARRY OKUN 
Iii £. W ater S treet 


• - ••• .1. 


• 
ASK US ABOUT OUR 


SPECIAL "ALL PRESS" SERVICE 
WE COME CLEAN WITH YOUR CLOTHES 


$1.00 
STROUD 4: MURDOCH 


THE HAPPY HUNTSMEN 
ROOM 30 


WILLIAMS HA LL 


AT LAST! 
YOUR CHANCE 


TO HELP MAKE THE 


1930 BOILING POT 
BIGGER 


AND 


BETTER 


THAN EVER 


SUBSCRIBE! 


, , 
• 


• 


: 


I 


• 
= • I 


, 
'" " , . 


: 


'" i. 


• 


Lual' .... _llUni floor. I "'."' .. ~ E..... .. . E.~ .. S ....... ~ .•... ~ ..... . 
- Luer.ry Diaut . Iined up 1ft,. 


lIench. ..,. ·~···tl .. 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


PHILO MEETING 


Weclne.day·, mcellna of the S PO R TOP I C S )'o;:,zjohn: W. have 


"Wby i •• c.robal;e work '0 


able?" [ J 
Cultome,: What lund of pie have 


Waf iI.ve" Over to the wekomina of ,________________________________ applepi ... 


Ih" new men." -You .hould throw your 


"Ea.yl Con .. d." the quic.k 


A .horl p'oaram wu given, f"alur- L....t week', INDE..,,( I'aled Ih.t Ray Hibernian. doubled 4·2 before they Pal away for Ihi. indi.erelion. 
,nl the ,e .. dinK of lome of Kiplina:-' Lamb had be .. " choun al Ih ..... ,ity co .... ]d open up their gun •. 


-Vi"inia Reel vi. 


wo.lu by Sheldon Ruput and the In. repr",.,ntal,v" to allend the M. I. A. 
I.oduclion of dillCu",an of the A. Board of Control meelinl held at 
,Iorel by V.lorul Kerry, In .d'd .. ,;.," 1 Albion. The "atemenl .hould hava 
to Ihil, ... horl bu.ine .. meelina read: to tho Collelle S_rd of Conlrol. 


held. Don Kina h •• b"en "ppointed by Ihe 
Sen"le 10 110 to Albion. 


Robert Wino. a fo.mer .tudent 01 
the Collele, and now a!tnedlnl N,,,.h-I 
we.tern Unive .. ity, vi.ited .ome of the 
Coliele . ludent8 on Thankiliving day. 


Billy Rapley finany lOt hI. chllnce 
a , .... 1 vanity prne. The l ... t play 


"g"in.t Notre D.me I.W little Wilt. 
Ihe Hornel Rifle Ball. al an end po,i. 
lion teari ng down 10 .Iop tbe hi.h 
laFely man before he could mllke a 
gain with a fair caullht punl. 


The boy. can al le .. t .ay they had 
tbe 1e.d on Notre Dame for a wbile. 


The b ... kele",. cot .. littte ,.,hm," 1 
a'y w.rrning up wben the bu. pop do you ~I to utI) 


Anothe, c.ullomer: Wh.t kind of 


they rode down in b"lked ;n " The downtrodden clerk: We bave 
drift 10lnll into the Notre 100d Irap", orang", lemon .our. 
Iround,. A littI~ pu,hinl pul tbern in .oda. .trawbe"y. Jine lrape. 
fine .hape for the fray, but il Waf not . chocolate. root beer. cream 
.0 welcome when Ihey had to .od". a nd upecially cood grape. 
Ihe wheel ag .. in on t he way out. ZoolY: Well. live it m .. grape. 


Ski;n. bat become a popular .porl 
.ince Ihe recenl filII of . now. but nO 
cracked bone. hAve been reported yet. 
One of the mO'1 ent hu.iall;c devole", 
of the avocalion i. Ago.to 10 whom 
.now i •• omelhin. ent"e1y 
novel. Ray urnb i. fanin. 


new .nd 


.bout .. 


Nichol.: We ain' t 1I0t no g'''pe. 
--Culprit died of .h"me fo r 


Orthodo" Jew;lh F.ther ( .. 
prom;nent in COllele acllvit;e.) 


"Son. v.t'. di. I read "bout 
bflnlinl home the bacon?" 


Ihi , . 


In Ihe fint quarler Ku.oo had the rnucb lit . nyone. -Colteae Humo~. 


• 


FEET COLD? 
WEAR THE 


NEW ZIPPERS 


$3-00 and $3-50 
SPECIALS $2_50 


Browns or Blacks to 


Match Your Coat 


APPELDOORN'S 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Effecti •• April 21, 1'29 
EMlero Stan.da.rd TI_ 


All B"._ lAav. F~om 
Inleru........ StaU-, ROM St. 


To B.ttl. Creek and J .eluon 
5: 10 •. m. ex" 2:10 p. m. exp 
6:10._ In. K"p 3:<ll p ..... Lim 
7:a:I •• rn. Lim ~:IO p. m. £"p 
':10 .. m. Jo:"p S:lIl p. rn. Lim 
9:lIla. m. Lim ':10 p. m. J:;"p 


10:10 •. m. E"p 7:1Il p. m. Urn 
U::ao •. In. Um 9:<ll p. m. £.p 
12:10 p. m. g"P 10:00 p. III. up 
1:3) p. m.Um t11:0:!1 p. m. Eap 


fDail, to G~I ... burl 0 .. 1,. 


To Grand R.pid. 
Cent ... 1 Stand.rd Tim. 


S:JO •• rn.Exp I:JOp.m.Exp 
7:.10 .. m. E"p J:JO p ..... Exp 


"WHO'S WHO" ON THE 
HORNET CAMPUS 


(Continued from page 2) 
EURODELPH IAN GAMMA 


Pruident 
Vice·Prelidenl 
Secrel.ry 
Cor. Secreluy 
Trealurer 
Ch.plain 
Cr;lic 


Clara 
Charlolle 


.... Rulh -~;~:::: 
WinIfred f) 


F lorence 
Kalherine 


Con""nee 
LA CONFT.RENCIA 


P ruident .. Ceorge 
Mae Brlld fo rd 


Helen Linderman 
.Delbert W hitmore 


Advi.or Prof. Bailey 
KAPPA PI 


M,ugue,ile u. .. en 
Mary jane Ro .. 


_Mulluet Cordon 


RAZORS 
GOLD PLATED 


And 1 Blade Free 


with Each Tube of 


Shaving Cream 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


THE ZIPPER STORE 


139 N. Burdick SL 


• 
':.10 a. m. Ex" S:JO p. m. Exp 


II:JO •. m.Exp 7:JOp.m.Exp 
Secret.ry ..... M.fg.ret Robe.t.on 


~I T ..... ,,,,, .Katherine Swift DRUG 
STORE 


~ 1., SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


Seereta.y Muriel Rill; 


He: Wbo wa. Ihal I.dy I 
Ih., olber day' 


Haw: Tluot _ .. n·t a I.dy. 
my wife. 


--Offender 


DE MOLAY 


PRE
CHRISTMAS 


DANCE 


MASONIC TEMPLE 


DEC. 7 
9-12 P. M. 


ASSESSMENT $1.00 


YATES 


10 PIECE BAND 


BIG 
NOVELTY 


FOR ALL ill :~~:;~::Trea.urer Grace Richard.on 


..M.ri.n Thomp.on 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ C HEMISTRY CLUBB".I,."~lii~~~~~iiiiii~~~~if,!~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ PrUldent Clau. 
Seeret.ry·T .ea.urer 


Florence 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFYf BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 


THE BEST TIME 
Th. 8,,"t tim .. to mak .. J'our Cbridrn .... ift ... Ieetion. i. NOW, wt-i1 .. 
.tock. ""' n_ .nd complete. 


Tb ..... UII .. d io ... m.y help you with your .boppi .. C: 


Fount.i .. pen. 
Pencil. 
D",k S .. t. 
De.k umpt; 
Smoker Seb 


Statione..,. 
Diane. 
Memo Boob 
Piay;nl Card. 
Bridle Seh 


Brief C ..... 
USUAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTIlERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Miehigan Avenue 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 


APPOII'ITMENTS FOR "BOIUNG POT" PICTURES 


NOW BEING MADE 


125 S. Burdic.k St. Phone 2-9636 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


o,reclor 
P,uidenl 


Manager Viclor 
BAND 


w_ 
_ ..... Willard 


Drum Majo, .Morlan G,,,,db,.;. 
Libra';an ..... George Tr .. vi. 


C£NTIJRY FORUM 
Pruident Donald Black 
V ice·Pre.ident ._ ............ J ohn Stroud 
Sec relary Sterling Deeb, 


john Lovel.nd 
C haplain .... Mark Penoyer 


SIGMA RHO SIGMA 
P,uidenl Leonard Fil'/:John 


Thomu Pollard 
Curti. Sabro.ky 


Secrela ry . .Kennelh Thornp.on 


~;::~:,:;:. C barl", Sh._ 
( __ Amox Bog.rt 


DRAMA CLUB 


Ro.e Mary 5 h, ;,'d' l 
.. Mary jane 
Ann Eo. 0. •• ;., 


H.rry 
INDEX STAFF 


Ed,,,.,-;.-Ch;.f . ... PlOt 


BUI;nu. Mll n.ge, .... _ .. Loui. N,k h,.'. 
BOILING POT 


Ed it or .... .5t.nley 
Bu.ine .. Mana.er .. Leon ... d Fit~john 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
119-123 Exchange Place 


Phone 8261 Kalamazoo. Mich. 


Creamo 
TIlE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SUCED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


ATHLETIC CAPTAI:5~:~~.~:I~~;;~~~;;,~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;,;,;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Football Lawrence 


Ba.kelhllOli Willard Burrow8 
B ... eball R" y A llen 
T rack Willard 
Tenni. 
C,o ... Counlry 


. .. Hube,t 


H"bert 


M. I. A. A . BOARD OF CC'NT·Rn, 
Student R"p,e.enlllOlive . Don 


•• • 
PATRONIZE 


ll-IE 


INDEX 


ADVERTISfRS 


The Riteway Shops' central location. 
offer convenienc.e. 


Speedy service c.onserves time. We 


do it while you waiL 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWA Y SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. !lwd;ck 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davia 
(Sh.p No_ 2) 
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PROSPECTS ARE 
GOOD FOR 1930 


BASEBALL TEAM 
ONLY THREE MEN LOST BY 


GRADUATION 


BANNER IN 
TRACK GOES 


TO ALBION 
HOPE SECOND, AND KAZOO 


T HIRD, WITH TOTAL 
OF 34 5-6 POINTS 


The M. L A. A. track banner. em


Frosh Show Ability to Provide ',Icmallc of the championship, Roats 
above the Albion colIege ramparts 


for the second successive year. 


champion crus h ed the combined ef· 


Men for the Next Year's 
Diamond Crew 


'orts 01 th e other M. I. A. A. col
Twelve men are awaiting t h e de· 


leg"s wh-n they hun g up 52 
cis ion of the Athletic Board for sanc~ 


points. Hope college was runner·up 


w ith 4 I points. Others finish ed 


~ h e following order: Kalamazoo 


5-6; Hillsdale 20 1- 2; Olivet I I ; 


rna 5. 


CLASS OF 1929 


NUMBER THIRTY-THREE 


WOMEN ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR 


FALL SEMESTER 
EACH PLAN FOR COMING 


FRESHMEN 


Constance Palmer, Clara H einey. 
and Polly Larsen Take Over 


Reins for Coming Year 


Last Wednesday nigh t the three 


women's societies on the Ka lamazoo 


College campus met to ' choose t h eir 


officers for the coming semester. Creat 


was the comment and many the piau. 


dit given and received for these offi


cers who were elected are expected 


to secure the cream of t h e ,incoming 


Freshman class for their respective 


tion to wear K's earned by prowess 


on the diamond . Prospects are bright 


for 1930 with only three of these 


men departing by the graduation 


route and several other positions se· 


curely held by Sophs who will im


prove with experience. The additions 


of a few last fielders from th e F rosh 


nine makes the 1930 M. I. A. A. 


Rag prospects look rosy to Kalamazoo. 


Knight, 01 Hillsdale, raised the pole


"a~lt record when he soared II fee t 


8 1-2 inches while Capt. Lee Bart


lett, 01 Albion. fell two inches short 


of beating his own 1928 javelin mark 


when he hurled the spear 203 feet, 
9 3-4 inches. 


jf nbUJI . 31 Un t JIl ull rtrrntl) 
, groups. 


Greates t of losses is the graduat:on 


of Captain "Zounds" Howlett, who 


has been picking hot ones from the 


dust around third base ever since h e 


started school. Howlett has always 


been a n impreg nable fielder and a men· 


ace with the bludgeon, as well as the 


lile of the whole team during his 


captaincy. The departure of Johnson 


will also be felt in the outfield. He 


hit more long 


all season and 


h ave brought 


many a time. 


blows than any man 


his shoestring catches 


crowds to their feet 


Purdy, of Albion, by winning t h e 


high and broad jumps and tying lor 


second in the pole vault took high 


point honors with 12 1·2 points. 


Loyer of Ka1amazoo featured in his 


last M. I. A .A. meet when he out


dashed a sparkling field to cop pre


mier honors in both the 100 and 220 
ya rd dashes. 


Summaries: 


8:30 P . M.-Senior Class Play Bowen Assembly Hall 


~uturbal1, June jftt lW lt1) 


~lumni 1lBnp 
10:00 A. M.-Pinkham-Wright Debate . Bowen Assembly H a ll 


I :00 P . M.-Literary Society Lun c h eons 


Alpha Sigma Delta ..... Happy Huntsman Tea Room 


Eurodelphian Gamma Columbia H o tel 


K a ppa Pi P a rk-American Hotel 


3 :30 P. M.-College-Alumni Ba"ball G ame .. College Field 


6:00 P. M.-Alumni Banquet College Gymnasium 


8:30 P. M.-Senior Class Play . Bowen Assembly Hall 


~unbap, 3Junr ~ixtrcntlJ J\1i1e run : Won 


Cullum, Albion, 


(Continued 


by H arr is, Albion; I 
second; Gidd ' n s 


on page 4) 
Still left in the field is Allen a ____ . 


former 5!ardener. draftert t('\ sho .. l..l .. ,. (=================:-, 
10 :3 0 A. M.-Fac4Ity-Senior "Chapel"' . 


I I : lOA. M.-Baccalaureate Service 


.East Room, Bowen Hall 


.... First Baptist Church 


4 :00 - 5:30 P . M.-Preside nt"s Rece ption .. Presiden!"s House 


t h e burden 01 the slab duties. He is 


another potent stick man and is to be 


consid e red one of the most vahHble 


veterans. Murdoch. diminutive key. 


stone sacker is left on the squad with 


two years of competition ahead of 
him. Lamb has proven himself a 


valuable player in a n y position and 


best wicket wielder of the crew. "Han· 


ey Boy" Tra vis is an up a nd com mg 


ball player proving his ability afield 


and at bat by m aki ng impressive rec· 


ords in both departme nts of the game. 


A niche is sure to be form ed that wiH 
display "Honey Boy" to th e best ad


vantage. Hackney proved him self a 


fine fielder In his first year of com· 


petition, performlOg well a t the ini


t ial sack under all co nditions. Ben


nett , another newcomer. looked good 


behind the plate, supporting the hurl


ers 1n fine s h ape. Persons, Kniss, 


Larsen. and Schrier a lternated in the 


outer zones with all performing well. 


At the concl u s ion of their schedule 


the F rosh looked lik e they would pro


(Contin ued on page 2) 


FIVE CONTESTANTS 
COMPETE FOR THE 


SHERWOOD PRIZE 


\ 


NOTICE 


The Index plans to issue a 


special Commencement umber on 


Jun e 15th. A copy will be sent 


to anyo ne who will not be in ~ch~ol 


o n that date, providin ~ the name 


and a ddress is le ft in the m3il box 


outside the Index office. 


THINCLADS 
AWARDED 


LETTERS 
K'S BESTOWED UPON TRACK 


ST ARS IN THURSDAY'S 
ASSEMBLY 


K's have been awarded to ten 
Kalamazoo varsity track men who have 


\ 


10:00 


(I·ae ulty !:> illors, AlumnI and Fnends ) 


Jllunbap, 3Junt ecbrntl'flli b 
A.M.-Ninety· Third Annua l Commencement 


Address, 


James Milton O·Neill. B. A. 


First Baptist Church 


Professor and Head. Department 


versity of Michigan. 


Subject: "The U ses of Truth" 


12 :00 Noon-Commencement Luncheon Bowen Assembly Hall 


r DIGEST J' INET SOUAD 
I~_____ TURNS IN A 
~MALL-SIZED CURRENCY TO 


BE ISSUED 


l ~ ha~ been announced by the Sec


retary of the Treasury, Andrew \V. 
\101l0n. that July 10, 1929 has been 


t hy Ihl'" 0 ro.rtm~nt of the Trea e • 


ry as th e date for th~ fi!"st isstl nc 


GOOD SCORE 
COACH STOWE'S COHORTS 


END SUCCESSFUL 
SEASON 


.... f the n ew small-sized c urre n cy . 
helped the colleae throu!!h a succe"s 


'!-. ~ .., - Parts of the explanatory sht'm n' 
ful season. With the 1oF., of only 


The M . I. A. A. tournament at Al


bio n c~ ncluded the rE-gular schedull!" 


of th~ local t"'nn" tea m. The 8eaH'n 


was quite fruitful. with Kalamazoo 


h old ing ~C"cond place in the assoc· .. · 


tion. In s~ven meets the Kazoo ra c


queteers lost only two and tho s~ b: 
slim sco r es. In th e M. l. A. A. t "'lU • 


f 
-nade public by Snrctary Mellon fol-


our o f these men Kal amazoo rem .... i· ~'Iow: 


1 threat to Alhion's track supremacy "R I t h ' ep acemen of t ~ outstanding 
ioce .!o:evcral Freshmen promise big old-size currency with the small-si7c 


t h ings in n ext year's varsitv_ comp. d 
tition. 


. currency aecor in gly will be a g- ra du-


a l proce~s and. excep t for th e initi::\ 1 ney the Kazooks failed to profit in 


ie~ue. will large ly be governed by the the "luck of the draw' and our ac~~ 


redemption of o ld ·size curre n cy unfit were all pitted against Olivet men in 


for fu rth er circula tion. the first round . Smith played the 


Captain Loyer is one of the depart. 


;ng stars. H e h as been a threat in 


~very mee t and gained a goodly sh are 


cf points when he turned from his "The first issues of the new sma ll· champion in this first and gave h im 
!>riginal sp rin t events to , ... in first!'! in ~ize curre n cy will mclude all kinds th e hardest battle of the week. 


Following are the results of the 


l hree elections: 


A lp h a Sigma Delta elected : 


Conetance Palmer ........ P resident 


Rose Mary Shields ....... Vice-President 


Betty Dunnigan.. .Recording Secretary 


Helen Sanlord .................. _ ....... . 


Corresponding Secretary 


Helen Byarlay .. Alumnae Secretary 


Esther Stout ....... Treasurer 


Louise Dilly .Sub· treasurer 


Mary Schmidt ..... Chapl~in 


Edith Pier Reporter 


M a ry Louise Betts, Mary Dunn . Ushers 


Eurodelphian Gamma has the lollow


ing officers for next semester: 


Cl;~ ra Heinev Prf"flident 


Charlotte Bacon Vice-President 


Elizabeth Mead _ ..... Recording Secretary 


Winifred De Young ............... . 


Corresponding Secretary 


WInifred Ayling .. Alumnae Secretary 


Flore nce Montgomery.. .... .Treasurer 


Angie Vander Veen . Sub· treasurer 


Katharine Pritchard ....... Chaplain 


Constance Metzger ........ Senior CritiC 


Margaret Fellows, Jerry Ver Meulen 


Marshalls 


Kappa officers for the following year 


will be: 


Polly Larsen 


Mary Jane Ross. 
.... President 


. ..... Vice·President 


Margare t Gordon Recording Secretary 


Marga re t Robertson ... 


Corresponding Secretary 


Muriel Rix Alumnae Secretary 


Katharine Swift ................. T reasurer 


Grace Richa rdson ..... _House·treasurer 


M a rian Thompson Chaplain 


Hel e n Snow, Ellen Pratt ..... U s hers 


Dolly Walker ... S enior representati"e 


Ann Ess Dunning . Junior representative 


Madeline Beute 


Sophomore representative 


DR. M. H. DUNSMORE 
TO BE PROFESSOR 


OF RELIGIOUS WORK 


Wednesday afternoon in the c hapel 


of Bowen H a ll. five contestants from 
h. 440 and hurdle rnces. Johns~n At chapel last \Vedne,day Pre.i-


~xc~pt national bank notes, a nd all T h e board of athleticq has vct to dent H oben announc~d that Dr. Marl-
and Greene, main!!tays in the sh ot and -:::If"nor: at ions from $1 to $20. SmnlI. 


th e fres hman class competed for the 


Sherwood pnzeoffered by the la te 


R ev. Adiel Sherwood. D . D. 01 St. 


L ouis. This prize, which is divided 


equally among men and women, is 


given for th e best delivery of a declr,· 


m ation by a freshman at a public 


con test. Mes!o'rs. Cood~p.1I and Dun· 


bar and '\1is. Diebold acted as a board 


. r t' I 'II 1 h d decide w h eth er the tennis squad shall on H . Dunsmore, now pro fessor of 
)av(" m, respec Ive y, WI eave a ar I" ~ old certificates ilnd Federal re· . I Th . 
~ap to fill in the field ("vents. and receIve etters. e present pfOrO'H· Biblical Literature at Hiram college. 
D. ~~nberg. ver~atile distance serve, notes in denominations above tion is to make tennis a recognized Hiram, Ohio. IS to occupy that posi. 


Ol'ln ~20 will be issued at a later date. maJ'or sport in ,vhich case six men I 1 R I 
graduat.s, I~ell·ng that he d'd h' h tion as we I as that 0 e igious Edu· 
-' ... I IS S are The same i~ true of smal1·size NationAl 
for "Alma Mater." will receive 1C"·ters. namely: Huizinga, cation on our faculty when college 


bank notes. Hill. Schuster. Smith Wolff and Mo· 
Loop nnd Ang .... l. dash men. remain "F h d d' op",ns in Sl"'ptt"mber. 


to ~ain points for Kazoo. l\1ersen or t e re uce -Size currency sie. All of theee men have played 
looks like the future d' h . wholly new de~igns on a denomns· enth 11 iastically fol' the entir(> ~""son 


ISCUS campion tiona I basi~ ha .... e been adopted . Th S and brought home the bacon fOT K :. 


01 judges. 
01 the M. I. A. A. He gets mor. (C' d 3) 


The names of the winners ontmu~ on page zoo . Let"s hope the board gives 
distance in every meet and looks lik~ 


Dr. Dun!morc is a gmduat,., of 
Kalamazoo College of the cia.. of 


1920. After getting his A. B. de


gree from Kalamazoo he went to the 


Pacific School 01 RelIgion at Berkeley, 


California, where he spent three 


years. Going to the Univer~ity of 


Chicago in 1923. :\1r. Dl:nc:more £.n· 
tered as a fell 0"'" in the school of Re


ligion and obtained h is Doctor of 


Philosophy dogree from there in 1926. 


Dr. and Mrs. Dun.more h a ve no c hild-


""ill b(" announced next October. 


F ollowmg is a list of cont~stants 


and the selections given: 


Mes~age to Garcia Tom Anthony 


Kn opp-White Murder Case 


C h arles Johnson 
The Eloquence of Daniel 


O'Connell 


Society 01 Good Books 


Th e SoldIer of 19 I 4 


the big mdn in the weight events 


next year. Sabrosky had few oppon· 


ents who gave h'm a hard race in the 


880 this year and looks good to wn 


honors in his specia lty in '30 . G id


ding$ is ano the r versatile man, run· 


ninl any thing from the half mile to 


Jean H ane the two mile all in one meet. He 


Ellen Pratt s hares h ono r s with Loyer as iron m a n 


01 the squad. A nd 01 course Hatha
Le Moyne Newton way remains. It looks like h e wi ll &0 


Miss Edith L evin '26 visited h " 


brother, LoUIS Levin, last Sunday. 


great g un s n('xt year, becoming more 


versatile in every cont est. In add i· 


(Continued on page 4) 


JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED 


them their Ip.tters. 


Doctor Stowe must be given credIt 


for his unu!lual success With the ten· 


1 he Sophomore C lass held their I nis squad in the first season in which 


elections Tuesday morning to select he has handled It. He hopes for a 


the represen tat ives for their Junior championship next year with Olive t 


year. R esu lts of the election are as looming as the only menace . Hui?· 


follows; inga i. the only man who will be 


President Victor Kn iss, Cad illac lost by g raduation, leaving a stro n g 


Vice.Pres. Stanley Morse, St. Joseph team on the courts wi th possible r t.· 


S ec .. Treas. K a theri n e Pritchard inforcement from the Frosh rank!' . 


Hastings I ? live t a l 0 los~s but one man, l~av. 
Student R epresentative Ken Img the c hamp ions almost mtact. It 


Thompson. Detroit. (Continued on page 4) 


reno 


He is to teach all of the courses 


in Biblical Literature now offered by 


D ea n Severn, and may o ffe r a co urse 


that h as been long called for, that 


of Comparative Religions . 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
P u b lished every Friday 01 t h e co ll ege year by t he St ude nt 


Body. Entered as second class ma t ter, Octobe r 6 , 19 15 , a t t h e 


postoffice at Ka lamazoo . Mich. , under t h e Act 0 1 Ma rc h 3, 1879 . 


r CLO-TT-H~-~-LI-N-E---'J' I~~~~~~~ 
,'-_____________ MRS. W A RNER 


Mildred D,.ter, Betty Dunnigan and 


Virginia Veley were the committee in 


chal ge. All the present officers a re 


to be congratula ted on their fi n~ 


~pirit of cooperation that has made 


pose ib le t h e m3ny successful activities 


of t h e semester. T h e membeB of Subsc riptio n P rice , $ 2.00 P e r Annum 


MEMBER OF NAT I ONAL 
COLLEGE PRES S A S SOC I AT ION 


With the onslaught of sum mer a n d 


he ap!,r03ch 0 1 the end o f the yea r 


Wi llia m s H a ll h as beco me infested 


vit h strange a n d wei rd c reatures 
_ _______ _ ____________________________ 1 w h ich c r ea t e s u c h d ist urbances th a t 


STAFF 


EDITO R·IN · CHIEF ............ ..... ... . ......................... W •. , . S . D o wne y 


BUSINE.SS MANAGER ... .. ..... ...... ...... .. ....... .. .. .. . Leonard Fitzjohn 


NEWS EDITOR . .................................. ... ................... . Neil Crumb 


CIRCULATION MANAGER . ................ . ....... ... .... .. V .. rnon John. 


HEADLINE WRITER. ...... ... ... ... .......... ........ ......... L ena Lawrence 


PROOF READER ............. .............. ............. .. . . Con.tance Palmer 


COLUMNISTS 


DIGEST-Tom Howlett ATHLETICS-Pat Hoover 


FORENSICS-Raymond F ox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 


Dorothy Matthew •• Dorothy Wesselius, Ken Thompson 
Ed. Lauth, Ned Thomas 


h e fo u r th Ho or inhabi t a n ts find it im -


" o '-sib le to co m p le t e t h ei r hon o r w ork 


and their resea rc h a lon g lite ra ry a nd 


sc ientific lines. The first warnin g o f 


~hese b easts of a pre historic n a tu re 


came with the entranc e a wee k o r 
so ago of the o range-eyed whiff birds 


which la y their eg gs in embarrassing 


pla ces a nd when in g reat haste, as 


in Ri g ht, these fowls Ry at a blind 


spee d in a backward d irection not 


knowing whither they go. This craw


fish style of retreat has bee n the cause 


of many broken windows and scarred 


doors along the upper corridors. We 


believe that from 7734's deductio n ~ 


FETES KAPPAS 


M rs. Mary M . Warner very t h ough t. Alpha Sigml\ D elta disband now, a n· 


f ully in vi ted t h e K appas to gath e r for ticipating b oth t he a n nual 5eptem~er 
t h ei r last mee tm g at h er farm h o m e ho u~e-pa rty. w hi c h preced es the fi n.t 
!eve n m iles o utsid e of K alamazoo. wee k o f college n ex t fa ll , and the 


This fi n a l t ea is a n a n n ua l even t w ith fir s t sem este r unde r the g uida n ce of 


K a ppa Pi . a nd a t th is t im e elec tion our n e w corps o f officers. 


o f offi ce rs is h e ld a nd the seniors pre-


s ent th e societ y with some g ift. Al so , KAPP A PARTY 


the soc iety g ive s some reme mbra nce BIG SUCCESS 


to each senior m e mber. 


The t e a was especially lovely and 


it is the first time that on e of the 


faculty advi~ors has opened h e r home 


for such an occasion. Kappa is in


deed grateful to Mrs. Warner for th ~ 
assistance and kindness she has ehown 


this year. 


BLACK TO 


HEAD CENTURIES 


S e venty-e ig ht guests attended 


last of the Spring Formals given Sat· 


urday evening at the Country Club 


by Kappa Pi. It was in the form of 


a dinner-dance ,the dinner being 


.erved at 6 :30. The tables were dec· 


orated with candles and bouquets of 
various Spring Rowers, while cards in 
gold and white marked the places, 


FINAL EXAMINATIONS 


The favors for the men were wrapped 


in white paper and tied with gold 
that the e g gs thrown from a certain Donald James Black. Kalamazoo. ribbon. In case you didn't know, that 


To the average student, any kind of mental test is something fourth Roor window were whiff-bird was elected new president of the is where all the good-looking ostrich 


Lo be dreaded. To a whole generation of students, final examina- eggs which the coy Daphne found in Century Forum at their elections leather cigarette lighters came from. 


tions have meant an unpleasant experience to be lived throuO"h as Rev. Clearwater's bed while she was Wednesday night. Black is well Palmers orchestra from Grand 
. kl bl 0 cleaning his room and in a mischiev- known about the campus. He is a d I f d . 


qUic y as possi e. To examine the psychology of the situation d h Rapi • p ayed or ancmg. 
h Id ous mood playfully tosse t em at football player. a pillar of the F el- the alumnae who were present were: 
~ ou prove interesting as well as profitable. One is inclined to two of our student. one of them ta- lowship Forum. and a leading light Helen Stone, Ruth Swift, Shirley 


oelieve that the mental attitude of the student is partly responsible king very drastic effect. It can be of the Student Volunteers. He was a Paine, and Katharine Teale. The "a
for making examinations the bug-bears that they have always ssemed imagined that Daphne was delighted former treasurer of the society. trons and patrone.ses were Mrs. Mary 
to be Th . d f f II when she saw that the bird had la id John Stroud, Vicksburg, succeeds M W M M'ld d T . D . e proper attltu e or success u y passinO" an examination . arner, i.s L re ams, r. 
is t b I" h" I 0 another set of eggs on Dodo Williams Bill Andrus as vice-president. and Mr •. j. W. Hornbeck, Prof. and 


a e leve t at It IS mere y a comprehensive summary of a certain couch the next Monday. Red Moore, who hails from a farm 


section of one's work. If the candidate has done his work thor- Among other animals and reptile s near Sodus, is the new Century sec. Mrs. E. B. Harper. 


oughly, all will be well and there should be small need for worry. that infest the fourth Roor besides retary. SHERWOODS HOLD 


Indeed. if the student is able to see his work from the correct anO"le the usual occupants are Erines, Hoop Sterling Deehr, Detroit, was unan- DINNER DANCE 
h I k fi I .. Co , snakes, Egyptian Dodo birds, S 'd e - imously elected corresponding-8~cre-e may even 00 upon a na exammatlon as an opportunity to . . . 


h h 'dd hIlI Gougers and Glue-taded SmssneTS. tary. 
The climax of a delightful year for 


Sigma Rbo Sigma, cam.e May 29tl. 


with the formal dinner-dance at the 


Kala mazoo Country Club. 


see t e many t en relationships that lurk in all fields of knowl-I lt seems that the Erines are a lmost John Loveland. Peru, Ind iana , is 


edge. With these facts in mind, especially since the reign of ter- human and run about on Sunda y a f· 


ror is about to break over the college, the Index wishes to offer .• 'n oc n 3 wagg: n ~ th e ir h eads an d 


the following sugg t' f k' f I k ick in :! milk ca ns with the ir club beet es IOns or ta mg success u examinations: -
I D ' I , nd sa be r t eeth. Each Erin e car ri.s 
. on t eave too much to be done the last minute' cram-


ming may pay you something, but it doesn't pay much. ' 


2. Get plenty of sleep; when the opportunity for relaxation 
comes, take every advantage of it ; get out in the open for physical 
exercise. 


3. Review last the m ost unfamiliar m a te r ial. 
4. Don't worry. 


5. Don't cheat; even if the dishonest stude nt does not get 
caught, he writes "cheat, cheat" all over his college degree. 


To one and all the Index wishes good luck and a successful 
issue out of all our troubles. 


KALAMAZOO CHOSEN 
HOST FOR MICHIGAN 


COllEGE PRESS MEET 


The second annual m eeting of the 


Michigan Collegiate Press club was 


held in the Michigan Union at Ann 


Arbor last Saturday. Invitations 


were sent out to twenty-five news


paper staffs but several found it in· 
convenient to be present. 


The luncheon and program was in 


charge of Central State Teachers Col


lege and Lynwood Engl~. Central 


student, presided and introduced Pro


fessor j. L. Brum of the journalism 


department at the University who con


ducted a two-hour criticism of college 


papers. 


The Kalamazoo College Index was 


the recipient of much favorable com


ment, the recent high school edition 


in particular comin g In fo r much 


praise as the lay-out a nd pictorial 


supplement eclipsed the efforts of the 


schools. 


The purpose of this organizaLion is 


to fo ster the best idea ls o f journalistic 


practic e among its m e mbers, to p ro


vide oportunities For construc t ive crit


ic is m of editoria l practice in the col


leg ia t e press of th e s tate, a n d fo r the 


e x c h a n ge o f op inio n a n d suggest io n s 


a m o n g the e d itoria l sta ffs in volve d, 


a nd to brin 2 the D epartment o f Jour


nal is m of Michi gan into h e lp ful re


la tionships w ith the c o llege pre ss of 


t h e state. 


Offi ce rs of the club 


BASEBALL AWARDS 
(Continued from page 1) 


.,id e several m e n for next year's vaTS


'~ y d iamond c r e w. D eehr can ahly 


() l ~t e r All e n in the mound work and 


lill one of the prairie sections in off 


moments, with h; s slu g gin g a dec ided 


"l thibute. F e nner louks like a s trong 


contender for H o wlett's third sack 


job, and ca n approach his dexterity 


with the cudgel. G e orge Knight will 


be a valu3ble addition to the infield 


and a constant threat for batting hon


"'I rs. R. Schau would look good on 


first and M. Schau is a cinch as a 


backstop. Prospects look brighter for 


a prosperous seasbn in '3~. The sav


~nts can't go wrong by voting to ret


~3 in the national pastime as a recog


n ized spo rt. 


The following men are lined up for 


varsity letters: Captain Howlett . Al


I ... n . La mb, Tra v is , Johnson , S c hrier, 


Kniss, Murdoc h, Hackn e y, Person ' , 


Be nnett. and Larsen. 


Nume rals have been rec omme nded 


for the followin g Frosh: Deehr, 


Ge orge Kni g ht. Ad d ison Kni ght. M. 


S c h a u, R . S c ha u, S c hi e fn e r, Becht 


g Ui t , C rumb , and Fe nn e r . 


Marga re t G o rdon's fa th er was a 


g u est at Trowbrid ge H o use la st Tues


day. It is interest in g t o n o t e tha t 


he w as the a uth o r o f a r ecent ar tic le 


:n the Bapti.t. H e is o f the class of 
19 0 7. 


:l v e fpare r ibs a nd s m o k ed :,l la sse,. ~o 


t.hat t h '! gl ow:n ~ s tudy la mps w ill n o t 


':>I in d th e ir s' n g Ie eye ~ wh ' le p r o w lin g 


'lbo u t the h 311s a f t"e r midni g ht in 


~earch o f fountain p e n s a nd a lal m 


doc k s ... " hic h see m to b e their sp e cial 
de licacies. A c cord in g t o G ord o n 


~oore t he E rine 's m o rta l fo e is the 


'")ira l-p a inted h oop sn a ke which t rav


·Is w ith t he speed of a c urle d roI


ling pin a nd s trikes w ith a go o d ro und 


b low which s hoc k s its vi c tim into fa l


l ing d own the nea res t fire esca p e or 


:: t a ir-wa y. The only a nimal w h ic h 


can ove rc om e the hoop-snak e is th e 


E g yptia n D odo bird which, due to its 


k e en !lowers of hypnotism, brings the 


hoop snake under its mental control 


by its discerning gaze and leads the 


poor reptile into b e lie ving that is a 


water snake. whereupon the hoop 


~nake rolls to the nearest body of 


water and immerses itself in the fluid. 


Being entirely a land snake the vict


im drowns and is seen no more. It is 


for this reason that the Fourth Floor 


Ministerial association uses so much 


water about the rooms. This society 


has also imported several of the Do
do birds. Another' menace to the 


boys is the Side-hill Gouger which 


h"1s two legs five inches shorter than 


the legs on the other side. These 


Gougers slipped into Mr. Hoover' s 


valise on his last trip to the moun 


tainous regions about Dansville, New 


York. They have attended Pro ; . 


\Valton's math classe s and as a reEul t 


multiply very ra p ;dly. Their worst 


habit is to creep through the fourth 


ROOT windows a nd take furniture a nd 


the lik e up to their lairs on the roof. 


These critters a re invulnerable except 


that whe n th e y get on a level space 


th ey r o t a t e around and around du e 


to th e irregula rity o f le n g th of their 


legs . Afte r h e lplessly runnin g in a 


c ircle for severa l minute s they b e


com e d izzy, a nd thinkin g that they 


are drunk. die fro m s h a m e . Old 


M a n H o lden has d e vised a plan w h e re 


in h e w ill set a fak e c himney p e r 


pendic ul a r to t h e s lo p e of the roof 


wh e re th ese Couge rs live a nd the ap
pea ra n ce of , the c himney will ma k e 
t h e ro of see m le vel, th e Gougers will 


a r e el ected 


f rom the s ta ff o f t h e g roup w h ich is 


ma d e c h a irma n a t t h e a n ua l m e et ina-. 


K a la m a zoo Co llege a nd h e r repre8e n~
a tivea rece ived th is hono r thro u gh a n 


unanim o us vote a nd w ill have c h a r ge 


o f the Press club's prog ra m a t the fall 


m ee t in g in O c tobe r . 


T h e se ni ors are h avi n g a picn icl l 


W e a lm o s t tho u g ht t h e t im e h a d c o me 


w h e n p reced e n t was t o be broken. 
Bu t n o , not \V h ~ n 'l u c h a n event is comm e n ce t o rotat e and thus e xter


t h e tra ditio n . m ina te the m se lves . Las t of the se 


S aturday m orni n g, early , the y a re newco m e rs a re th e wate r blowing 
G lu e- tai led S l' h ' h ff th 


Pro fessor H . D. M ille r , Ed itor Dow


n e y , Editor-elect Hoover a nd Business 


Ma n age r F it z John we re the K a lama


z o o colleg e representa t ive s prese nt. 


I'a vin g fo r Gull La k e. Whe n ask ed 11 ssne rs w 1C pu em-


w h a t th ey expected t o d o, th e re w e re selves into a ball whe n the y see their 


seve ra l replies of s\'\' im, c a n oe, a n d 


w h at not. It is j ust too b ad for Rn y 


Satu rd a y c lasses, tha t 's a ll w e can 


say. Jus t o n ce in thei r liv es they a re 


r- uttin g pl easu re b e fore duty. 


p r ey and sudd enly e mit forcefully 


sac k s o f w a t e r to the dis tan ce of for-


t y o r fifty fee t . Very fe w of these 


c r ea t u re s h a ve b een seen a lthoug h 


they are extrem ely active espec ially 


n e w collector of fees . 


Ma rk Penoyer, Gobles, was re-elect


ed cha pla in. Butch C a rroth e rs, Three 


Oaks, is th ~ n e w se r gea nt-at -a rms. 


The m ee tin g dosed with a fe w re


rna rks from the senior m e mbers of the 
"'o ciet y . 


ALPHA SICS 


END YEAR 


T h e gra n d fi n a le of t h e p resen t 


yea r was e nj o y e d at J os eph in e R ead' s 


in t h e un iq l.~e form of a "Bac k y a rd 


Party. " G ames a nd stunts w e re in 


order fro m 4 :30 until twili g ht. with 


good ea ts distribute d inte rm itte ntly . 


and most anywhe re. One tree sudden 


ly '~grew" bananas, and a bus h u blo s_ 


!:oomed" forth in ic e cream cones. Af
ter the s upper the election fo r next 


year's officers was held. 


between one and one·thirty P. M. 
We understand that the Dean of men 


is condu c ting research as to the best 


manner of coping w ith these mons


ters. At present th e be~t way to 


maim the Snissner is to shoot him 


with a well-aimed golf ball shot by a 


left-handed golf club. Mr. Gordon 


Moore took several shots at one of 


these animals the other day but he 


exhausted his suply of golf balls and 


Tb.e Weatb.er· man, as if c billed by 


th.e word "formal:' s e nt us a to rr id 


wave to add warmth. to an occasio n 


whic h c ould n o t have b een othe rwise., 


conEiderin g t h e jolly crowd wru c h as


se mbled a t 6 ,30 P. M . " C b e f" Shaw 


and hi s co ho r ts had m anaged t h e man-
a ge m e nt w ell. for a m ost d e liciou8 


m ea l, featurin g southe rn fr ie d c hi c k.e n 


a nd Wa sh in g t o n short-ca ke, was soon 


forth coming-a nd s oon disa p p eared_ 


A brief pro g ra m consistin g 


spee ches by the re tiring p reside n t, J im 


Huizinga. a nd the preside nt-elect, 


Leona rd Fitzjobn, was appre cia te d by 


the guests_ There were ~ny exclam


ations of admiration and delight ove r 


the favors for the gues.ts ~ the favo.rs 


consisting of small sets of silver candl e


sticks engraved with th.e society m o n · 


ogram. 


The color-scheme and ligb.ting ef
fects of green and white, the Sherwood 


colors, made the room truly beautifuL 


We were finally prevailed upon to 


forsake the tables and immediately any 


hesitation to move rapidly, vanish-ed 


when Duane Yates' orchestra appeared _ 


A charming evening slipped away 


all too rapidly and at eleven-th.irty an· 


other memorable event in the history 


of Sigma Rho Sigma became just a 


besides his weapon was a right-hand. I memory. 


ed club. Butch Carothers is working EUROS CLOSE 


on a Whiffenpoof-exterminator·with YEAR'S PROGRAM 
feathers- and a nickle plated handle 


which he declares win be extremely 


s uccessful in he can finish it before 


exams. We are looking to this en


terprising inventor to rid the placid 


fourth Roor of these pests-good 


lu c k, Old Timer. 


Don Bla c k pushes the p a steboard 


so muc h th a t he s huffles his fe et when 


h e wa lks. 


500 Pairs All Wool 


(Ha lf Off) 


$3 .95 up 


P a nts 


Ad. 


Coed: "Da d , I n eed mo ney fo r a 
n e w eve n in g dress roo 


Pa: "\Vbe re is th e on e y o u h a d?" 


C o ed: A m o th h a s eaten i t. " 


.. SAD EFFECTS OF SPRING 


The fa rmer leads no E Z life, 


The C D sows will rot, 


And wh e n a t E V r ests from s trife 


H is bo nes w ill A K lot. 


Eurodelphian Gamma held it final 


meeting in the Euro room and the 


last of the freshman declamations were 


given. Following this, election of of


ficers tooks place. 


SPANISH CLUB 


ELECTS OFFICERS 


The Spanish Club held 


meetin g of the year at the 


Miss Catherine Ehrman. 


night. Three n ew members 


its 


itiated-He le n Linderma n , G eorge 


Travis, a nd D elbe rt Whitmo r e. The 


candidate s w e re re qired to a nswer 


qu estio n s in S p a nis h a nd to d o ce rta in 


undi gnifi e d s tunts. 


Offi ce rs for the n e w yea r 


e lected as follows: Presid e nt. G e orge 


Tra vis ; vic e -p resident, Mae B radford; 


secr e t a ry, Helen Lind e rman ; t reas


ure r , D e lbe rt Whitmore . 


A social hour foll owed t h e busin ess 


m eet in g. Ice c rea m, coo kies a nd cake 


w e re s e rved. 


Boy: " Fathe r , do you kn ow that ev' 


ery w inter an animal puts on 


"Did you ever catch your swee tie fur c o a t} " 


Rirtin g ? " Father : "Hush I Not . o lou d ! 


"Sure , that's th e w ay I caught h e r," Your mothe r ' s in the next roo m." 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


HORNETS ADMINISTER 
STINGING DEFEAT TO 


CONGREGATIONALISTS 


isls in partlat payment for the 10::;8 the' with the • tumni as ,?pponenta 
Kazoo racqueteers suffered the week 


pteVlOUS when the Oaks of Olivet de


prived them of a championship. The 


flcore was I 1·0 gClng into the eighth 


h· comm nc m n program. 
KalamaLo'L 


.-\B 
4 


R H PO A 
3 2 I ) 


r: 
o 


ham\! with Olivet nursing- the "CO e 
With wool rdiment di,carded as the egg. But the shell cracked and five Lamb. .s. 


m~rcury pounded th~ bell for ~ummer little O livehan runs picked their way John!on, d. 
h eat plus last \VedneaddY, th~ Hornet into the score column and the Hor nets Travis, If 


ntoe st~ttled on the peaceful Olivet had a temporary care. The Horne ts Bennett, c. 
campus and administer~d a 5tinging however tight- n ed and won I 1.6. Hackney, lb. 


baseball defeat to th~ Congregational- In the initia l frame the Kazooks Kniss, rf. . 
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SHOP AT 


SPORTS SHOES 
oo~~~~oo~oo~~~oooooo~~~~~~~oooooo±~ 
I!I . :il 


glea n ed three runs on four clean hits Allen, p . ... 


by "Lil Poi!on" Murdoch. Lamb. Ben-
2 2 PHILIP'S HATTERIA 


I!I I!I neu.. a nd Ha.ckney and a Scotch ticket 3611142712 2 I!I I!I 


~ HART, SCHAFFER ~ s~ued to "Honey Boy" Travis. Th; Oli vet: $6 - $5 - $4 
I!I ~ am' number of runs and hits resulted AB R H PO A E 


o 
o 


YOUTHFUL-SNAPPY 
~ & MARX ~ in the second on .ingles by Kniss a nd Fyrie. 3b. .. 5 2 I 3 2 The Most Popular 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 


Allen. a double by Howlett and a tre- Cardwell. lb ......... 5 2 2 10 0 HATS 
ann'ng triple by Johnson. The score Willson. ss. "" " ... 5 3 4 0 I!I I!I 


I 2 TROUSER I 
Style for Students 


I I!i 
was swe ll ed to nine in the third when Cilmore, cf. ..5 2 3 0 o ~ This Summer li 


~ I!I 
Murdoch ambled freely to first and Curnalia. c. 5 0 2 3 2 


I!I I!I 
~ m 
I!I I!I 


I SUITS I Hackney singled just before Allen Shaefer. 2b. .3 0 2 1 


C ~ APPEL DOORN'S i ,cnt them home wit h his long three Bracey. p . If. .. 4 0 0 3 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 


base blow. Kazoo's final two runs Burns, rf. .4 
3 


o I 
o 


o o 
I!I I!I 


I AT $33.50 I 
:'eg iste red in the sixt h stanza when Davis p. If . ..... . o ~ 139 N. Burdick St. ~ 


~ 8 doors north of Main St. ~ 
~~~~~~~oooo~oooo~~~~~~oo~~~~~~ ~ ~ 


I!I ~ m I!I 


~ OTHERS FROM ~ m I!I 


~ $21.50 UP ~ 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 
I!I m 
~ I!I 
I!I I!I 
I!I m 
~ I!I 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 


I HERSHFIELD'S i 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 


~ 141.145 E. Main ~ 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 
m I 
oooooo~~oo~oo~~~~~~oo~oo~oo~oo~~~oooo 


"Lil Po ison sco rched t h e horsehide 


h ; u the undulating heat waves above 


the cinder pile in the far depths of 
left field for a home run . 


A high li ght of the game was AI
l ~ n'8 superb Ringing between the sec. 


ond and eighth innings when sixteen 
consecutive batters faced h im without 


reaching the fint sack. Team sup. 


port was also above reproach during 


this time. The Kazooks also enjoyed 


a percentage fattening, garnering 


Fourteen safe hits in the course of th e 
game. 


Captain Howlett and Johnson closed 
heir collegiate baseball ca reer in a 


blazing flourish, "Zounds" collecting 


a brace of doubles and Johnny. a triple 
and a double. Both batted .500 in 
this game. 


One game remains on the schedule 


TO HASTEN GRADUATION 
Choose from 459 credit yielding cottrS~ in the.Social Sciences. the Languages, 
theNaturai SCIences, MathematICs, EducatIOn and Theological subjects. 


Turn apare time to account. For detailed circular address 


~bt llnibtt.!')itp of ctCbicago 
Box S, Chicago, Illinois 


Tlti. Uniuer.ity ha_ been teaching by corrcapondence lor 31 year. 


@oo~~oo~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~E~E~~EEE~EE •••• 
III III III III 
III III m I!I 
<111 III III III 


I ••• .., •••• ! I WE KNOW ! 
liI [ij III III 
liI III It! Ell 
iii III III III 


~ ~ = that college students demand = 
III m III m 
~ ~ I perfect shoe repairing a t a ~ 
III I!I III III 
It! III III reasonable cost. Our busi . Ell 
It! III It! I!I 
It! [ij III III 
III I!I III ness is founded on tha t prin· III 
It! I!I III III 


I Right After I ~ ciple. I 
III III III It! 
!II C1Q1. Bogey III I!!I III 
III III III III 
I!I III I!I III 
!II He'. not wo t.ard \:0 catch If you III III I!I 


= alart early cd fl1vC8' your lIam8 = = I 
!II with the prcp::r clubo_ Put your I!I III III 
II! lIllt! WH ~ III lIamc on. "PH lM.i4" thio seuoa III Ell Y (; 
III by c:<>mpa..on, your outftt ben. III III III 


I I! SHOE SHOP ! 
I Edwards & Chamberlin = = I 
I Hardware Company I = QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
I Kalamazoo, Michill'an = I = 
= =,= III ~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~ ~EEEE~.EEEEEEE.EE.EE • •••• 1 


.EEEEEE~EEEEEE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~E~EE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~ 
III III 
III III 
III III 


i SLOCUM BROTHERS I 
iii III 


~ PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ 
·lIl I!I 


= 125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 I 
III [ij 
III III 
iii Kalamazoo, Mich. I!I 
III [ij 
I!I [ij 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III III 
Ell III 


i PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL I 
III III 


I KODAK FINISHING : 
Ell III 
III III 
III I!I 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III FIVE STUDIOS III 
Ell III 


I KALAMAZOO MARSHALL I 
Ell III 
iii PLAINWELL OTSEGO BANGOR m iii III 
iii III 
III Ell 
~~~~~~~~~EEE~E~~~~OOE~EOO~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~E~~~I!!I~~EE~~E~~~ 


Kazoo ........ .. 


Olivet _" .. 


39 7 13 27 9 2 
'_". 333 002 000-11 


.000 000 052- i 
Homerun . Murdock; triples. Allen 


Johnson. Ca rdwell. Double •• Howlett 
2. Johnson. Willson 2. Gilmore. Dou
ble plays. Schaefer to Willson. Mur
dock to Lamb to Bennett to Howlett. 


NEW CURRENCY 
(Cont inued from page I) 


~~E~~~~~~~~~~OO~OO~E~~$$~~Y~ ~~~lIl~E~lIl~~~E~~~~~~~~~E~~E= 
III III ~ III m m 11 III 


= DELUXE MOTOR COACH = ~ KALAMAZOO = I SCHEDULE I 11 Iii 
III III 11 III = Effective April 21. 1929 ~ I ~ CREAMERY E 
iii Eastern Standard T ime ~ J1 ~ 


lote:nnban Station, ROM St. = 
~ = 1I [ij 


=m All Bu .... L.av. from ~1Il) 111 COMPANY ~ 
; To Battle Creek and Jackson ;; i1 ! 


viII elimi nate an existing confusion 0 E 210 E - ~ I~ 
III 5:1 a. m .• xp. : p. m. XI'. III '" PURE MILK, III 


and will be a better protection again t l!J 6:10 tL. m. Exp. 3 :20p. m. Lim. 1i.!J IE 
counterfeiting. ~ 7:20 a. m. Lim. 4:10 p. m. Exp. I ~ = 


Some idea of how the new Li I ~ 8:10 3. m. Exp. 5:a:> p. m. Lim. I ~ CREAM rti 
I Q:20 a. Ill. Lim. 6 :10 p. m. Exp. II I!I 


;i I loo~ can be gained from the ~ 10:10 a. m. Exp. 7:20 p. m. Lim. ~ iii ~ 
reasury s statemeat describing them'j ffI 11:2")a. m. Lim. 9:::Dp. Ol. Exp. fj] ~ 0 b f ~ 
"Th . f III 000 E III iii and is tri utor 0 ~ e new size or the paper cur- I!I 12:10 p. m. Exp. 1: p. m .. xp. iii 1I = 


rency is 6 5-16 x 2 I 1-16 inches. ~ 1:20 p. m. LIm. til :0; p. m. Exp. I ~ I!I 
The portraits assigned to the faces I!I tD .• ily 10 Gaksburg unly. I!I C'!l CLOVER BRAND III 


I.tI To Crand Rapids 91 lJ III 
of bthe several denominations and the ~ E •• tern Standard Time I ~ BUTTER ~ 
em ellishments provided for the backs lt1 5:.11la. m. Exp. l:30p. m.l·:xp. 1E:fl 111 
are as follows: l!I 7;30 a. m. Exp. 3:30 p. m. Exp. [!; [!I BiJ 


$ 1, Washington, ornate 'one' ; $2, I 9:JOa. Ill. Exp. 5:30p. m. Exp. = ~ Pa::;teurized for Safety = 
J ff iii 11 :.10 a. tn. Exp 7:31) p. m. 1:::<1). 1i};1J f P' I!I 


e enon, MonticellO"; $j, Lincoln , Cil fi} In~pected or unty [E 


Linco!n Memorial; $10. Hamilton. U. ~ Southern Michigan ~ I!l ~ 
S. Treasury: $20. Jackson. White I!I Transportation Co. Ii I ~ Phone 4115 ~ 
H ,o!) [!l ~ ,~ ou.e; $50. Grant. U. S. Capitol ; +] (j I!I _ ~ 


$100. Franklin. Independence Hall; !II~IIIE[B~~~~~IiI~OOIilIil!llOOi!lOO!ll:!l:O;l!ll[iE! ~il!I~I!l~IiI~IiII!l:!lil!lOOI!l~~I!lIllIllE~I!lIllE~EII! 
$500. McKinley. ornate 'Five Hun-
dred'; $ 1.000. Cleveland. ornate 'One 
Thousand'; $5.000. Madison. ornate 
'Five Thousand'; $10.000. Chase, or
nate 'Ten Thousand'. 


"The backs of the new curT( nc)" 


will be printed uniformly in gn~en; 
t he faces black. and the Treasury 
seals and the serial numbers will be 


imprinted in the following colors: 


"Silver certificates blue; U. S. notes 


red; gold certificates. yellow ; Federal 
reserve notes, green; National bank 
notes, brown. 


"For these bills a new type of dis
tinctive paper has been adopted. The 


paper basically is of the type devel
oped during the past few yea rs with 


a higher folding endurance, particu. 


larly in the cross direction, than the 
paper formerly in use. 


During this change in the size of 


currency Mr. Mellon asks for co.op. 


eration from the public. He says that 


the Treasury appreciates that during 


this period of change there will be 
so me inconvenience to the general 


public. "However," he goes on, "it 


is believed that the Department may 


confidently ask for the public's in
dulgence and cooperation in view of 


the ultimate advantages to be gained. II 


FROSH RACQUETEERS 
UNDEFEATED 


Unheralded and un rewarded by ap
plause or publicity, the Frosh tennis 


team has been doing some nifty court 


work, going through the season un. 


defeated. Olivet, where tennis is the 


highest class sport. was disposed of 


twice by the F rosh, here to the tune 


~~~~~~~E~E~~IIlE~IIl~E~IIlEElIlE~E~E~E~~~E~~~~IIlE~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
III III 
III III 


I HORTON-BEIMER PRESS I 
~ ~ 


~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL ~ 
III ~ 
III ~ 


I PRINTING I 
III [ij 


~ 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place ~ 
III III 
ijJ Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. I 
~ ~ 
~~~EEEElIl~~~~EE~~~~IIl~IIlEIIlEE~E~~IIlE~~~~~E~~EEE~~~~~~IIl~IIlE~ 
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~ [ij 
~ [ij 


i WE ARE SORRY- I 
- I!I 


thai )'01/ will SOOil be Icavi,,!} [ij 


of 5-2 and there 4-3. Hillsdale also " 
offered little resistance and went by 


school fa/' the SIII",,,er- ~ 
btlt we will be glad to see you I! 


all)' lime ,:\.'0" arc in fOWIi. I!B 
III 
III 
I!I 
I!I 
I!I 
ijJ 
m 
[ij 
III 
III 
III 
[ij 


the wayside 5-2. 
The board has not decided whether 


numerals are to be awarded to the 


Frosh net men, but the following are 


in for a good round of applause even 


though given no more tangible re


ward: Hanks. Becht. Bond. Neff. and 
Starkweather. Hanks and Starkwea
ther look like potential varsity ma


terial and it looks like competition 


will be had for the place left vacant 
by the graduation of Jim Huizing ... 


E.NGRA VED CARDS AND WEDDING INVITATIONS 
FOUNTAIN PE.NS 


DESK SETS BRIEF CASES 


10 % Discount to Students 


DOUBLEDA Y BROTHERS & CO. 
241 E. Main St. 


m 
I!I 
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III 
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III 







t'~e Four KALAMAZOO COL L EGE INDEX 


r TRACK AWARDS 
(Cont inued from page I) 


\ 


tion to p r emier honors in his special-
Final Stand ing. 


ty, t h e pole vault, Hathaway has been 
good lor firsts in the high.jump and M. I. A. A. 


? 


Pct. 


SPORTOPICS 


played as part of the commencement 


program. 


W high h urd les and looks like a luture 
. " the broad. Hi lhdale ................... 8 varsity representative 10 


jump. 


T h e following men are recommend


ed as luture 'K' bearers by Coach 
Barnard, each h avin g won a first 


p lace or garnered 8 points in a d u al 


meet: Capt. Loyer, Loop, Angel, Sa
brosky, Hathaway, Giddings, Johnson, 
Greene, Mersen, and Desenberg_ 


Albion ................... 7 
Kalamazoo . . .. _. __ ... _ 4 


Olivet ...................... I 
Hope .. ... . .. ............. ... .. 1 


L 
I 
2 
4 
7 
7 


.888 Fritz Black, brother of OUT own il


.777 lustrious sleuth, Don Black, hurled his 


.500 second no-hit-no-run game when he 


.125 pitch ed t h e Western State fres h men to 


.125 a 5-0 victory over the Mt. Pleasant 


At t he 
while the 


time 


g ir ls 
01 t he May Festival, 
were decorating the 


tables for dinner, someone must have 


picked up a pa ir of rath e r long shears 


and taken them away by mistake. 


They belonged to Mrs. Warner and 
were a keepsake and it is urgently 


asked t hat you see if they are in your 


possession . If so. will you please re


turn t h em to C harlotte Thompson or 


D orot h y Wesselills. 


~IIII11 I11 E Ill IllIllIilIilIllOOIllOOIllOOIilIllIllIilIilIllIilIilIll~ 
Itl Itl 


~ We Are Headquarters ~ 
~ For All College Needs ~ 
~ m· Itl 
~ Itl 
~ Itl 


~ STAPLE AND FANCY ~ 


Alma No Team 


As t h is department prophesied last 


week, Hillsdale won the 1929 baseball 
championship 01 the M. I. A. A., when 
they dethroned Albion College, Field 
Day, to the tune 01 a 12·5 lacing. 
A lbion led 1·0 at the termination 01 
the filth inning but in the sixth Coach 
Weatherwax, Hillsdale, gave the signal 


and Ligh tbody, Albion mound ace, re


tired in confusion with the 'Da le bats 


beating a tattoo off his deliveries_ 


T h ey scored five runs in this inning. 


Renkiewicz finished the game for Al
bion but his efforts were not respected 


and seven more 'Dale 


the plate. 
John "Lelty" Smith, 


scores crossed 


Hillsdale Soph· 
omore, lanned 14 and kept eight h its 
well separated. Restifo got a trip le 


and Selby a lour ply swat to help the 
'Dale game. 


yearlings. Fritz is well known on the 


local campus. 


Old King Baseball was granted an· 
other reprieve when the M. I. A . A . 
directors, a't the meeting Friday at Al


bion. voted to postpone action until 


the lall meeting. 
Alma. one of the colleges that start


ed the agitation to eliminate the dia


monl sport has evidently about-faced 


and the chances are bright for the 


retention of baseball competition next 


season . The board also decided on A 


standard system of awards to at h letes 


lor eac h 01 the six M. I. A . A. colleges. 


Olivet College won its first M. I. A. 
A. c h ampionship in several years w h en 


Doty and Hancock, in the finA ls, took 


the tennis banner home from t h e 


Field Day matches. Doty defeated 
h is teammate for t h e singles tit le. 6-2, 
6·2. W hile teamed up toget her th ey 
laced Schilz and Nieman of Albion 
2·6, 6·3, 6·4. lor the doubles. 


, If aU the autos in the wo rld were 


deleated Buell, Hillsdale 6·2, 6·2; 
Schilz, Albion, deleated G uis Sin, AI· 
rna, 6·1, 1·6, 7·5: Doty, Olivet, de· 
leated Pelon, Hope, 6·2, 6·0: Nieman, 
A lbion. Vannewen. H ope. Hancock, 


Olivet, Moore, H illsdale and Smith, 
Kalamazoo, drew byes. Second ro u nd 


-Nieman defeated Vannewen, 6-3. 


6·1, Hancock defeated H uizinga, 11·9, 
6·3. Schilz deleated Moore 6·3, 6·3: 
Doty deleated Smith 6-3, 3·6, 6·3. 


Ray Lamb gleaned major batting 
honors on the Kalamazoo squad during 


the M. I. A. A. schedule just con· 
cluded. In a season replete with first 


class hurling Lamb went hitless in 


only one game_ Cl o~~ly traili n g h im 


were Captain "Zounds" H owlett and 


"Honey Boy" Travis in a t ie for ~el.:


ond honors_ J o h nson brough t up 


fourth place with nine blows. nearly 


all "f which were for extra bases. 


The team average of _229 was fair 


with an average of 8 hits per game_ 


Complete averages for t h e team: 


laid end to end it would be Sunday 
afte rnoon. 


Judge: "Guilty, or not guilty?" 
Femme: "Er-what else have you 


judge, dear?" 


1il1il1il1il1il1ll1il1ll1!l1il1il1il1il1il1il1ll1il1il1il1il1il1il1il1!1I'11!' 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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~ BOYER'S ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I BEAUTY AIDS I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ THE FINEST ~ 


I PERFUMES I 
~ ~ 
~ And Other ~ 
~ ~ 


Name A. B. 
~ Toilet Necessities I 


Pct. ~ ~ 
~ ~ .31 0 ~ Itl 


.300 ~ DUNWELL I 


.300 Itl ~ 


.26 4 ! DRUG I 


.257 Itl ~ 


Lamb ........... ........ 29 
Howlett ............... .... 30 
Travis ................ .. .... 30 
Johnson .............. _ .. . 34 
Allen .......... .. ... .. ... . 35 


:::: ! STORE ! Hackney ................ 31 
Murdoch .... .. ....... .. ... 31 ~ GROCERIES ~ ~ Itl R (" ~ults of the first 


rounds in t h e fortiet h 


day tournament. 


and second Bennett ___ ____ __ _ _ .. ______ 34 


H. 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
6 
5 .147 I :: 


.143 ~ Main at Elm ~ 
2 .087 Itl ~ 


annual field Kniss .... .... .. .............. 7 
Persons .. ............ ...... 23 


I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
I GROCERY I 


T he 'Dale champs will try to run 
t heir win') u? to fifteen in the three 


remaining o-ames On their schedule_ 


T h ursday they cavort against Mich igan 


State at East Lansing. Friday t h ey 


battle the ir freshmen and Saturday the 
Annual Varsity.Alumni game w ill be 


Itl ~ 
First round-Huizinga, Kalamazoo, Team Average 0 •••• • 284 65 .229 Iillill!!lllijfllllillill!!llill!!ll!!llillill!!llillill!!llillillillillllllllilllll!!l 


~~~~~----~~~~~~~~==~ 


Itl ~ 
Itl 801 W. Main Street ~ 
Itl ~ 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 ~ 
~ First Store across R. R. ~ 
~ Tracks : 
~ ~ 
E IIIIIIEIllIllIllIllOOIllIllIllOOIIIEIllIllIllOOIIIIIIEEOOIII~ 


M. I. A. A. MEET 
(Continued from page I) 


Kalamazoo, third; Wager, Hill,dale, 
lourth. Time 4:47. 


Shot put : Won by Pezel, Alma; 
Johnson. Ka lamazoo. second; Teeter, 


A lbion, th ird; Adler, Albion, lourth. 
Distance 39 It" 2 in. 


440·yard dash: Won by Scharer, 
Albion: Wi lle ts. Hope, second; De· 
Velder, Hope, third; Loop, Kalama· 
zoo, lourth. Time 53.2 sec. 


Broad jump: Won by Purdy, AI· 
bion; Soudde r , Hope, second; Ander


son, Albion, third; Smith, Olivet, 4th; 
Distance 2 I It. 10 3·4 in. 


Pole vault: Won by Knight, Hills. 
dale: Purdy, Albion, and Hathaway, 
Kalamazoo . tied for second; Davis. 


Hillsdale, lourth. Height I I It.. 8 
1·2 in. (New M. I. A. A. record. Old 
record, II It. 7in., made by Goeriz, 
1i:lsdale, in 1925.) 


Freshman mile run: Won by Nel. 
ler, Albion: Richmond, Kalamazoo, 
second: Graham, Alma, third. Time, 
4 :54. 


120'yard high hurdles: Meengs, 
Hope. first; Hathaway, Kalamazoo. 


second; Davis, Hillsdale, third; Poros. 
ky,Hillsdale, fourth. Time, 17.2 sec. 
onds_ 


Freshman 100·yard dash: Dull, 
Kalamazoo. first; Hawes, Alma, sec


ond; Collins, Hillsdale, third: Stand· 


~EIilIilIllIil~IIII11I11EIllIilIilIilIilIilIilIilIilIilIilI!!l~Iil~IilIil~OOIilIilIil~IilIil~IilIilIilIilIilIil~IilIilIil~IilIil~OO~ 
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! HARRY OKUN'S i 
~ ~ 


f8 WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN If 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I FOOTWEAR I 
~ ~ 
IfI Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women iii 
Itl ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 116 E. Water St. ~ 
f8 ~ 
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~ ADELAIDE PERRIN SHOP ~ 
~ ~ 
IfI ~ 
~ "SMART THINGS FOR SMART WOMEN" ~ 
~ ~ 
IfI ~ ! "SIX CYLINDER PAJAMAS" I 
~ ~ 


~ These delightfully charming ~ 


~ Pajamas are just the thing for I 
I vacation wear-Ideal Gifts, priced ~ 
~ at ............ .................. ...... $3.50 up ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Pure Silk Hose ................ $1.50 up ~ 
~ ~ 


~ 320 W. MAIN DIAL 8011-2·1882 ~ 
Itl ~ 


~ "YOU WILL BE PLEASED" ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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usen, Olivet, fourth . 


onds. 


Time, I 0.2 sec· 


High jump: Purdy, Albion, first; 
Cardwell, Olivet, second; Laug, Hope, 
third; Anderson, A lbion, Knight 01 
Hillsdale and Hathaway, Kalamazoo, 
tied for fourth. Height, 5 It. , lOin. 


S80·yard run: Sabrosky, Kalama· 
zoo, first; Cooper, Albion, second; 


Fleming, Albion, third; DeVelder, 
Hope, fourth. Time 2 :07.5. 


100·yard dash: Loyer, Kalamazoo, 
first; Willets. Hope, second; Hopper. 


Olivet, third; Porosky, Hillsdale, 4th. 
Time 10. I seconds. 


220'ya rd low hurdles: Martin . 
Hope, fi rst; Wager, Hillsdale,' second; 
Meengs, Hope, third. Time 23.4 sec. 
onds. 


Discus throw: Scudder, Hope, 3rd: 
Bartlett, Albion, lourth. Distance III 
feet, 8 1·2 inches. 


Two-mile Tun: Ha lTis, Albion. 1st; 


Giddings, Kalamazoo, second; Powers, 


Olivet, third; Bartlett, Albion, lourth. 
Time, 10:17.5. 


Freshman hall mile relay: Won by 
Hillsdale (Judson, Scott, Relligem. 
Collins): Kalamazoo, second; Olivet. 
third: Albion, lourth. Time, 1.36.2. 


Mile relay: Won by Hope (Ma r. 
tin, DeYoung, Willets, DeVelder); AI. 
bion, second; Kalamazoo, third; Hills


dale, fourth. Time 3 :39.5. 


Javelin throw : Bartlett, Albion, 1st. 
D '!VeJder, Hope, second; Scudder, 


Hope, third: Sattler, Olivet, lourth. 
Di. tance, 203 leet 9 3·4 inches. 


M. I. A. A. TENNIS 
(Cont . from Page 1) 


lo o k~ lik.,. il l'n f'" rry fi r hl for the COl.trt 


champio nsh ip next y ea r. 


Smith has shown up exceptionally 


well in the last few me e ts so is en


tered in the Western State Invitation a l 


Tournament. June 7. His team mate. 


Wolff. will enter with him, p iAy in ,g 


both s ingles and doubles. 


The entire season' s r e cord foll o ws: 


Battle Creek College . 5·2 (Won) 
Grand Rapids Jr. 2· 5 (Lost) 
Olivet 5·2 (Won) 
Albion 7· 0 (Won) 
Hillsdale 7·0 (Won) 
Battle Creek 6·1 (Won) 
Olivet .......... 3.4 (Lost) 


A certain young lady from T TOW 


bridg e wa s highly indignant upon 


learning that two other young ladies 
had enjoyed her date from the steps 
outside the sun-parlor. 


Miss Patricia Richardson had two 


week-end guests last week, Miss Hel


en Richardson and Miss Jean Glerum. 


mIilIilIilIilI!!lIilIilOO~~IilIil~~IIIIilIilIilIilIilI!!lI!!l~I!!IIilIilIilIilIilIilIilI!!lIil~IilIilIilOOIilIil~IilIilIilOOIll~IilOOIilI!!l~ 
~ ~ 


! MUNSINGWEAR RA YON UNDIES I 
~ ~ 
Itl ~ 
Itl ~ 


~ . FULFILL EVERY REQUIREMENT OF STYLE, ~ 
~ ~ 
~ YET ARE VERY INEXPENSIVE ~ 
~ ~ 
! d d d d fi hi wl'th a ! ~ Simply, yet carefu lly tailore an esigne to t smoot y, ~ 


~ minimum of material they form the correct foundation for today's I!I 


~ silhouette. I 
iii Women with a keen sense of style and value wi1l make their selec- III 


~ tions soon, for these undergarments are delightful to weaT, and are I 
~ shown in a wide range of pastel sh ades. = 
~ Itl 


! C b' $2 ! t:I:I Bloo mers $2 om Inettes 1%1 


~ Itl 
~ ~ 
Itl New Brassiere Top Combinettes $2.50 IfI 
Itl ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Chemise $2 Step. ins $ 1.50 Bandeaux $1 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I GILMORE BROTHERS i. 
fi1 Knit Und erwear, Second Floor It! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~~OCOOOOIilOO~IilOO~~OOIilIilOOOOIilIil~Iil~~OO~OOOOI!!l~~OOOOOOIilIilIilI!!lIilIil~Ilij~mlil~IilEIII~IilEOOIII 


~IilIilOOIil~~IilIilIilIilI!!lI!!lOOIilIil~Iil~IilIilIil~I!!IOOI!!lIilIil OO I!!lI!!l~IilIilIilIilIilI!!lIilI!!lIilIilIilOOIilIilIllOOOOIllIilOO= 


! SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


I $1-50 ! 
~ Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will I 
IiJ look like new. ~ 
~ Itl 


I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO I 
~ Howard Otis, Agent. Room 21. Williams Hall ~ 
~ ~ 
Itl 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
:OOIlijIll~IIIIilIil~IilIilIilI!!lIilIilIilIilIilIilIil~OOIilIilIil~IilIilIilOOIllIilIilIilOO~Iil~E~IilIilIilIilIllEmEIilEIII~oo 


@OO OO IilOO~I!!II!!IIilIilOO I!!l IilOOOOOOIilI!!lOOOO~IilIilOO~Iil~OOlill!!llillill!!lmIilIilIilIilIilIilOOIilIilIilIilIllIilEEIilIll~E 
~ ~ 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED 150 SLEEVELESS ~ 
~ ~ 


I FROCKS i 
~ ~ 


~ OF FLAT CREPE AND SILK HONON ~ 
~ ~ 
~ AND PRICED THEM A T ONLY ~ ~ Itl 
~ ~ 


~ $500 ~ 
Itl ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Eleven Different Styles from Which to Choose ~ 
I Some of htem have collars of white with jaunty ties, others are = 
IiJ collarless-they arc all one piece-most of them have little white f!j 


Ii) leather belts-some of them have button trims-others have lace trim- iii 
~ mingo They come in white, green. maize, pink-in fact in alI the = 
~ pastel .hades. ~ 
~ The Younger Set Will Choose Them Eagerly = 
~ For they afford the opportunity to select two or three frocks of Just iii 
~ the type they like lor the price usually paid for one. We feel cer- I 
iii tain you'll be surprised when you see these dresses-despite what we it] 


Iil have told you about them, for they are really the most unexpected iii 
~ values. when 8tyle, appearance, quality and wo{kmanship are con- = 
~ sidered. Itl 
IE Daytime Frock Section, Second Floor, Center R oom. iii 
~ f!j 
E~III~IIIEIilIllEEIllIllIil~IIIIil~~IilIilIllElillilliloooomE~EIilIilIilOO~~IilE~~IilIilIilIilIilIilIilWIilOO~~ 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
-VOLUME 51 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN. FRJDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1929 -
HARRIERS OUT 


TO DEFEND 
M. 1. A. A. TITLE 


TWENTY FROSH REPORT 
FOR FOOTBALL 


Coach Opie Davis Depends on 
Beefy linelmen 


Th" M. A. A. champion harricrI 


I MY" ., •• Itd traimn, In queu of .. ,,
olhu .. ,ocUot.on 1111... Eight men 
M"" rtpor, .. d of their Own volil;on. 
.h .. Ipiro' that maku winne .. , AI· 
.houill. 1,lnherlllded and .. "ch ....... d by 
.. ,h.Onl of .peel_tou the K"zoo crOll' 
country plodder. haye b .... n ""nging 
up an .. nvi"ble record In .cu,nl yef'''. 
They hop" 10 '''p .. at Ihn yca., but 
mull dcp""d "hi .. f1y on ",n'cued mom. 


Only two letter men h. v" ro~turn .. d 
to ,1." ro.d, Hub ... Hill nnd "Spll'
s.,cond" Burnell. Gidding., chphlln


,Iccl. did not .etu rn to Ichool a nd R".. 
~TI, the littl .. rambler, I. too buay 10 


par'"'''''''''' Th .. .... re .eve.,,] mc" 
who traln.,d .1 ' . ... hm .. " I •• t f.1l who 
. re upec.toed 10 do fut thing.. On" 
of Ihe.e i. Richmond, Con.lanl on".· 
prid", who dlllinllui.h"d him.eM .. I .n 
iron man ,n I.ack, Bu rl. .nother 
oophomor", hal been dOIng cro"·coun· 
Ify . unnlne for .. ,ver.1 ye... and 
provoed bell"" Ihan .om" .. a .. ,ly men 
lut yea,. H ayne. Knillht, Buck, and 
Bowman did lana di.t .. nce footwo rk 
• year alto . nd .hould fil well inlO the 
""I"ad. 


FRESHMEN REPORT 
Twenly neophyte. reported Jr •• t 


Mond .. y "fternoon ,n rupon. " to " 
call for F'e.hon"n arid c .. " d,d"te •. 
"Opie" Day", who i. lI.king e hBrlte of 
Ihe ye .. rling. thi. I .. n, put Ihem 10 
work immedll.lely .t ro,,"ne work m 
l"ndament.I., It i. too early to make 
predic tion. concernonr the promi.e of 
ind,v,du.I., but a few of the 'qu"d 
look bkoe material wo rthy 01 mention. 
Mo.t 01 the m"n ... em 10 be lackong in 
upuience, only a few reporting a. 
high .chool . erula ... 


On" man who look. like h,,'ll m .. ke 
a b'a name lor him.elf i. "Jumbo" 
C.offord, a 230 lb. lin ... man from Cold· 
.... te.. M.n.ger Klina WII. unable to 
find •• uit b.g enouah for Jumbo .0 
he did not den,ontlrate h" .kill on Ihe 
• od. bUI 230 lb. pla.kin tOllen are 
K.rce enouah to w.nanl .pecial nO' 
tiu. 


(Conl;nued on p.ae 4) 


MA TERlAL PROMISES 
GOOD ORCHESTRA 


Tu<:'td. .. y .. flemoon • ,mall group of 
lI"d<:'nl' met wit h M •. Dunba r 10 olIO' 
c" .. the po .. ibilili ... o f ... Iudent Or' 
ChUITa. Enough "ud"nl. were p.u· 
ent to me .. t Ihe fo.m .. I,on of One .nd 
Tuucf. y• OCI. I. al 3:30 o'dock w,," 
• et fo r Ihe fi .. t rehe.".t. The 0.' 
ChUI.a lot the p.e.enl will meet oncoe 
a woeoek in Ihe S herwood room .n the 
I)'mn •• i ....... 


An o.d''''ITa, roerardle .. 01 II ... zoe. 
... very ,mporl.nt diyi.ion of .ny 
Khool' •• ctivi".... B ... ide. benefilinlll 
it. per.onnel cultur .. lly .. nd loechnic-
• lI y• II i. .. y .. lu.ble in.trumenl of 
publicity 10 Ihe ,chool. 


Mr. Dunb ... II .. man w ho will ob· 


FOUR NEW 
PROFS ON 


FACULTY 
STEVENSON. EARL. DUNS. 


MORE, AND DAVIS 
ADDED TO STAFF 


The n .. n,'" of thr"e new m"mh.,. 
gra.ce the lilt of our "",y .. nll Ih,. yellr. 
They are Profe ...... Andr",w 5t",y",n.on. 
auiltant Pro/",,,or of Econom'c, .. nd 
BUlin", .. Admin,alntio". who cOm ... 
oul of Ihe well--hll nal,y", c,ty II Lo. 
Anilide.. Cali/orni... Hoe hal .pent 
many of hi. Ichool dllYI in N"w Ilav"n. 
ConnectIcut; wh,le t here doin'C nn 
~mall amounl of teaching. He rcc",y"d 
1.,,, B. A. dearee from Woo"er, Oh,o 
He Ihcn all ended Yal .. '.om wh,ch he 
recoe.ved hi. M. A. degree. H e w.ll d,,· 
YOloe much t;m", unlil June w riting hll 
thoeli. for a Ph. D. dei.ee. Profe .. or 
Sleven.on W'" employed durin!! Ih" 
pa.t ~umme r by Ihe Norlh Ame rican 
Mining .. nd Smeltin a Corpo ... tion of 
Lo. Angclet. 


MI .. Virginia Earl. A .... t .. nt P.o· 
lenor of French. i, the d .. Ulfhle. of 
Mr. Oli. Earl who ,e'''et on Ihe Board 
of Education In Kal .. muoo. Mi .. Ea.1 
opent IWO yea .. , '22·'24. in Kal.ma:.oo 
Collelll'" S h" w .. ,.adu .. led from Ihe 
Uniy., .. ily o f M,ehia.n in '26 and .t 
I.incd he. m •• ter·, dear"e in French 
from there In '27. Afte r 'pend,ns 
onc lummoer abroad Mi .. Earl rdurn<:,d 
10 lak., ch .. s" of t h" Fr"nch depart· 
m"nt in 51. John.. M,ch'a.n Hiah 
School. Mi .. EA.I h .. been appointed 
auilla nl Prof"uor of French in KAI ... 
mazoo C .. lleae tuccoecdmg Mi .. Rulh 
Vercoe. who tail. Thu .. d .. y for PAr" 
... h ...... h .. will w .... .,..1 ,1.,_ 11n '.· • ••• I)· 


of P"ri. on " Ichol ... h,p. 


Dr. Mar;on H . Dun .m ... c. B. A. ' 20. 
K .. lamazoo Colleg"; M A .. nd B. D" 
Pacific S"hool of Rel ia.on; Ph.D .. 
Uniyer"ty o f C h,c.ao; ha. b"en .. p. 
pomled A .. iullnl Prof" .... r of Biblical 
Liler.ture li nd Roel igiou. EcfuCflllon 
He ,I pa.licul .. rly well qu .. lified 10' 
hi. wo rk ;n perlOnlll .. IIoI .. de lind ac.· 
dem;c tr .. ining. and comet 10 Kall' 
m .. zoo from H"i.m Coll"'ge w hoere he 
ha. been tc.china for Ihe pa.t Ihr"e 
y",a ... 


A new .ppoinlmoent in 11." "dnun· 
i''',,"on, that of alumni Sec."t"ry .. nd 
Diroec:tor of Publicity, 1.,," be",n a,y"n 
Ihi. ye • • 10 Mr. Cu.ti. N D .. y,., B. 
A .. K .. lamnoo College '26. Mr. D"vi • 
will ."Ieclcd from Ihe dll" of '28 .. 
Ih" beat .. II IIround " ... denl "nd .. thiele, 
.. nd w'" are very happy 10 ... e him 
back Ic rvinlir in th ia new c .. paeily. 


PTe.idenl Allan Hoben opent Ihe 
~umm"r a. lir"le .. ly ... eyer c" .. y,nlf 
On .. numbe r of .ucce .. ful venlu,el .. I 
the o.nm .. timc. DUring we",k·d .. y. h oe 
IlI"VC mu"h supp .. rl 10 Ihoe VllflOUI .e· 
lilliiou, convenl,ona wh'ch were htld 
'" Kalamazoo Ihll 'Ummer. On Sun· 
day. hoe wenl 10 H ... ting •• M'chig"n 
.... ·here he led the Epi.cop .. 1 conlfre· 
1lI,,,i"n in wonhip. He wove ,nlO 11.,. 


.chedul" con"derabl" lome of work· 
ing w,lh D •. Cornell on Ihe plan. for 
the new MinnIe Mandelle Libr.ry. 


Prc"denl HOMn did. how,,~er. find 
Ihoe mont h of A"au.t .... elief Irom hi. 
h"rd wo rk. H e 'p"nl Ihe oentrroe monlh 
wil h M ... Hob",n and d"urhlcr. Elil.a· 
beth al Oconomowoc:. Lakoe, W;a"on.in . 


The laboralo,y manu.1 wh'ch w,ll 
I." uaed by Dr. j. W. Hornbeck'. ad· 


lain th .. bUI ruul" pOllibl" from Ihe Yllnccd phy.ici COUrtoel i. Ihe .etull o f 
or t h",I •• and he .incerely me .... yo ... eighl week. of h"rd .• Ir"nuou. work 
'"PPorl From.. non'pllr l,c,p .. tor', on the po,t of Dr. Ho.nb"d... Aft",r 
V'ew point lin orche.t rB ia a n inlearal h,,"ing compiloed Ih" m8nua l Ihoe 
P"T! of fIony .. c .. demIC tchool .. nd d,,· H ornboeck. jou.neyed to Ihei •• ummcr 
~lVe. lI t Ie ... you r atten tion. COllage lit Cry"81 L.k". ne .. r F.ank. 


If you play an inllrumenl wilh any lort. for •• ho.t v .. calion. They 
dell ' ee of proficioency you owe It 10 moto.ed 10 Carlcton Collese. North
YQII"cli and Ih", achool to bc pret"nt field, Minncaol .. , lind m .. de •• hort bul 
at Ihe nut .",hoean.!. Let u. ael 10' pl" ..... nl \·i.,t 10 D •. H ornboeck'l old 
I"lhu .nd pUlh Ihi, oraaniblion 10 home on We,lern ltIinoi •. 
Ihoe fronl at r.Pldly .. po .. ible. (Conllnued on P.ae J) 


Prd. HaM'oey D. Mille. 


COLLEGE LOSES 
INDEX ADVISOR 


ASSIST ANT PROFESSOR OF 
ENGLISH DIES 


PTof. Ha.y"y D. Mill., •• H, 01 Ihe 
K"I"m .. ",oo College f .. culty. di .. <1 "I 
hIt home on \10n.oe .treel .horlly 
.. ftu S. W"dne ..... y .ftcrnoon. Soepl· 
embc. 18. A blood dot on 11.", b.a,n 
cau",d by a vi .ulent infeclion. rIO ' 
.ulled in de .. th. lollowinlll a bricf ill· 
neu. 


M •. MIller w •• IIUln .. nl profe .. o. 01 
Engl •• h li t thc college and in hi. yell . ', 
wo r \o 1'«>, ... ..1 him.elf " ",uu*d moember 
of Ihe f .. culty. H e wa. d",h"I'" co .. ch 
1 ... 1 yeB' .. nd W"I UnU"U"l1y IUtte .. · 
ful and woell liked by Ih", .Iudent •. He 
101.0 aCled 1.1 advi.or 10 Ihc .tudcnl. 
in edi lin g Ihe weekly paper. "The In· 
dex." In Ihi. CIIp .. t'ly hi. loyahy, in· 
terclt .. nd "oope ' Btion mllde thi. plOper 
onc .. f t h" I" .. dinlll tol1"IlI" . h"",t. in 
M,chig .. n He w ... 10 tuov., had t h .. rae 
of the M,chi, .. n Intcrcolleaialc Pre .. 
Club mcetine In Ann A.bo . 11.1. fall. 


H " homc "" .. formerly in Banaor, 
~le .• and th" body Wa •• h;pped t he r .. 
for funerAl .ervice. and burial. Fri· 
d .. y. A , horl ~.vice w ... hcld hH" 
al True.d .. l" UndHh.king P",lor,. Fri· 
dlly .. ftoernoon . 


Profeno. Miller te"ei .. ed hll B ... ch,,· 
lor of Arl. dellree from Bowdoin Col· 
lege. Me .. in 1917 and hi. MaAI.,. of 
Aria delf rce from th" Unive."ly of 
M"ine in 1927. H e wa. inlt ructor on 


Cu.h,na Ac.demy in 1917; h.,.d of 
11.", Engli.h dCparlmenl at K"ntt H ill 
S .. m,na . y, 1917·9; in.trudo r in the 
S .. n llo r. Me., hia h .chool 1919·24; in· 
."ucto r .. t the U nive .. ily of M.lln". 
1924·27. and al.i. t"nt p.ofe .. o. of 
E n gli.h III Beth .. ny College. 1927.28. 


S ... ",iyinQ" i. the widow and "n in· 
flln l .on. 


BASEBALL COACHES 
MEET AT DETROIT 


A me"l,nll of M. I. A. A. c.oach.,. 
i. uh",<luled for lod"y in D""o,t 10 
d .. cull Ihe b ... ebal1 "t".tion ,n Ihe 
clfcu,l. Lan .prine. ba",b.ll almotl 
loti ,It pl.ce .. a roecoanized .port 
m the " .. ocialion beo:. ... e 01 Ihe IlI reat 
oexpen.e involy"d with l ill l<:' retu.n. 
A lma droppcd .1. t oe .. m. but the o ther 
.chool. pl ... yed OUI thcir .choedulca. 
Th" meelmg lod8y WIll delermine 
wh"'th.cr the 'po rt w ill be .. etained 0. 
aboilihed in the loop n""t "p ring. 


Ev<:'n thouah " ,ca ... I .... chedule i. 
nOI pl"y",d Iheroe w ill undoubtedly be 
.om'" dll1mond aClivily in Ihe .pring 
and gllm ... p l .. yed will. 100:.1 team •. 
We're all wilh Capl. Ray Allcn. how· 
.. "er, in hop,nll" for rel"ntion of thoe 
aporl. 


COLLEGE 
ENROLLMET 


IS HEAVY 
ONE HUNDRED FlFTY ·ONE IN 


CI .. SS OF '31 


It ""oem8 almOl1 o" .. r" ~ 
10 many n",W I"cca on c.rrpu. tIfi . 1:'1. 
Th .. numb.,. ha •• Ie.dily a'o~" u"';~ 
it r ..... "hed one hund.cd fifty'on". The ... 
.. r" .1 ...... x " .. "" .Iudcnt. admitted 
wilh .. dYilnced lIandinll", bringina t,he 
totlll cnrollmoent 01 the colleeoe up 10 
Ihrec hundred·nmely-Ih.ee. Thi. II 


Ih" I ... s .... t enrollment thoe colloege hal 
....... had. 


K .. I .. mu.oo College wclcomca thcac 
lIud~nl. w,lh op",n a . m,. 


Frethmcn F.om K.I.mazoo 
Anderoon, OonB ld: Bailey, Rulh 1'01.; 


Brezoelle. \V8rr"n; Brown, M~.i .. n; 
Burge .. , Hoberl : Bu.ho ... . e. I.n P.; 
C larase. Mary; Coove', H",len : Crum, 
Jorel>hu.; Curry. Donald; Dayi., Belly; 
Daylon. O"niel D.: Ehrm .. n. V i'sinia 
K .: Fl llnder •• W8iv,,; Gaui.on. Ha rold 
5.; Cle ... on. Thom",: II ...... Virainia; 
H.nten. Robert J; Hopkin •• Je .. n 1'01.: 
H ow.on. Ha"y; Hunt. William J.: 
H"nter. A.d.th; Kolloff". H .. rold.: 
Luikenl, Wanda; Moore. Ch .. T! .,.: 
Mo... U . ban H.; Murray, H8. 0 Id: 
Neher. Albert ; Odell, Leah G.; Panon •• 
Jonalh .. n; Peltu •• R.ymond, Pierce. 
Cathertne; Pomc'oy. M.ry T.: R .. m.' 
dell. L"li.; Schloboh m. M ... rian ; Scr
aoeanl. Pl!.yll,. J.; S,mmonl, B. M"u.i"e; 
Smith, MII'lI"arel: Spraeuoe, M8deline: 
SI"ffo.d, Virll,nia; S ternfic ld. V iclo. ; 
Tr"cy, Samucl : V. n Peenen. Edwa.d; 
Veenhui •• Edward; W .. ldo, Chari.,.: 
Wh.,l .. n , Ruth: Wilb"r. Sianley ; Wil· 
1_ .... c",,·~., ... _1. M ... :., .. · w~; .... , 
Wil",a. 


Fre.hmen f.om Out.of· town 
Agullo. Vincente: Siln Juan. Porlo 


Rico. 


C. 


Aldtoch. Robe.l; M,lwau keoe, Wi •. 


Arcand. H cnry: Allelll"n. MIch . 
Anderton. j 8n"': 51. jooeph, Mich. 
A rche r. Elwood; Throee R iye ... Mith. 
Arnie. Cla re nce; Lake Odu ... , Mich. 
Avner. Nevin., WaHen, O hio. 
A.kin •• Oon .. ld: Oueao. Mich. 
Baker, BUTlon; Bcll.ire. Mich. 
Bank •• RUlh; 51. Jo.eph. Mic:h. 
Barr. Robeoe.l; 51. Jo.eph, Mich. 
Blaadon. Chari.,.; Jack.on. Mich. 
Bloom. Edn.; Banaor. I\1'ch. 
Bo"lio, Robert. Lanl"'a, MIch. 
Bo.wcll, Cha.le.: Ey .. n.ville. Ind. 
Br"dfo.d. Roberl; Arlinaton. 1'0110 ... 
Bullock. Elcnnor, Plainwell, Mich. 
C .. lkinl, j .m,,": H opkin •. Mi"h. 
Chr,,,i .. nton. EVil; M .. nil lec. Mith . 
Comee, W ibon: La/8yoelle. Ind. 
C ... ndell. R,chard; B .. llle Creek. 
C.offord, A. J.; Burr 0 .. 1.. Mich. 
O"",n, Cto.ge; PIIW P .. w. Mi"h. 
Delong, Alit'" M.; L... Moillc, 111. 
Delong, Robc., I.; La Moille. III . 
DoeLone. CeCIl; Three R,yen. M,ch. 
Dillenback. Albert; Lawrence. Mich. 
Din.moTe. J .. m<:'l: Indianapoli •. Ind. 
DOllloewilz. Victor; Paw Paw. Mich. 
F .. lk. Elme.: W. le.yli" l. M,eh. 
Fouul, Pr","ton; Soul h HII .. en. 
Fo •. H eloen; Throe., O.k" MIch . 
Gelow. Lavern: Three Oak •• Mich. 
Cib.on. Eliu.beth: N .... hville. Mich. 
Cib.on, Raymond, Detroil, MIch. 
Cllchri.l. Del.mor.,: W .. leryJj"t, 
Cle,,"on. M .. x; Viek.bura. M'ch 
H ...... R,chllrd; Vickobu.a. Mich. 
H.ck.do,ian. Michael, Detroil. 
Heidoen, Delberl: Detroit. Mich. 
Heinloen, Berl; Boenlon H .. rbor. Mich. 
Herold, Berna.d; Dow"aillt. Mich. 
Hoffman. There.a; Sout h H .. vcn, 
H orton. Ho.ace; W"e . ylioe l. Mich. 
H o.kina. Jam"o; South H .. v"n. Mich. 
lIow .. rd, Gal,,; Siurgi •• Mich. 
H owlett, C ha.lou". C'''go.y. Mich. 
Hud.on, W inlhrop; W".hon il lon, D. 


Hutch,nt. Norbert; Walnvliel. Mich. 
Johnlon. Dexler; Chitag:o, III. 
John.on. Ft .. nci.; Vick-burili. M,ch. 
Jon .... Fr"doe.i"k. Dahlltroen. \ .... 


(Ccmlinu\d nn Paf.'e 4) 


NUMBER ONE 


, 
TEN LEr""


MAN} 
OUT. 


. - ...... 


I 


•• Ulo 


FOR 


M/"ob,Jd H ... Old Fighting 
Spirit 


Twenty .• i" m"n .cpo.led 10' duly 
on Ihe oranae and black ,,,dlrOn wh~n 
Coach Che. t ... Barnard Knl out h,. 
annu.1 t .. n fOI footb.lI c:andida l r~. 
Pro,pccl. a." a .... piciou. 10 ' 8 ,u(
cu.fu l Kalon, len lette. men h8vonil' 
returned 10 collabo. a te with Capt 
MeDon .. ld in Ir""l onlll Ihi. foo lb.1l 
.ilulI';on. The rcm"onder of th" .ql.lad 
i. made up of lut ye .... F.o.h nu m· 
eral men, Bmona ... hom a re .eycT,,1 po


tenti,,1 .ta ... 
Of Ihe '"K'" bear ..... C .. pt . McDon· 


.Id. with hit Gaelic fight;nlf in.tinc,", 
i. Ihe mott nOl.llble. L U i .ea.on he 
w .. , lIn All·M. I. A. A. choice .. nd 
will p.ob.bly repeat Ih" f .. lI. H .. rCA 
fu.... 10 m .. ke any e"lcndoed .tate
m"nll contern;nlf Ihe team'l 'ul,, 'oe. 
" PrO'peda look "oad," i. hll demur .... 
reply 10 the mo.1 urllleni qU ... h Onln jf. 
bul Ihue II a IWlnkloe on hi, ey" whoen 
he .peak.. Mac doe.n·t 1 .. 11., he p ia)" 


football. 
Don Black i. b.ck for a no ther .e .. 


.... n with K .... oo aflu winn,n, Ih.u 
lelle" In Ihe g rid .po rl. Toeam·malra 
Illy Ihal hoe il h,It'ng h .. Tder Iha". 
ever. And. Ih",', a It rona .1.leme ..... 
when concern,na Don .. ld. Anal""" 
h .. rd pu.he r la D on Kins who hll nd l.,. 
hi. 181 pound. hI.., a b"llel d"nc", " 


u .. ,.- ' .... f... ....... Dcl,,,i! .. :-, II 


vele.an bac:kfield .n .. n who will le 
ha.d 10 di.plate. H~ ' I no giAnt b"l 
.. p.ob"bly o ne of Ih .. boe.t delcn,i,e 
men on Ihe Iquad. Iyan H .. ck i •• u.e 
to bc found in Ihe lonoeup ... i. Moo .... 
a yetoeran end. Anael,. a nother de· 
pendable back. Borland i. a letlcr 
man w ho . hould p ro .. e y .. I ..... ble. 


L...mb, " Flinl p.oduct. can'e bad .. 
10 .chool Monday and wal immedi· 
a tely hul tled. into • IUlt a nd put to 
work p.u,n, . t ccnlcr. alt ho he wa. 
a backfield ma n 1.11 yoe... "Lcaro" 
i. a. hard a. the name 01 the town 
he com ... f.om and lu re 10 be • power 
on Ihe line. 


Hoo .. er, who Irk" J\.1cDonllld, boa.ta 
IIn(e.tOrl 'n E.on, wa. declared ei'll" 
ble 1 ... 1 wcek . nd 16S poundl will be 
• wcltomoe .ddilion 10 a lackle po .. ' 


(Continucd on Paall! 3) 


FORENSIC FUNDS 
OFFER WIDE FIELD 


The oppo.tunity for more ,tud"nlll 
10 parlicipale in lorcn.ic. i. offered on 
P.ofe..... Simp.on'. propolcd plan 
which p.oyidel for exlempo.llneoua 
6p""kinw conlull in t he Yllriou. to· 


c'el' .... 
Abo ... 1 h81f of 11.10 Debale lund w,1I 


M lurned ovu 10 11." new propo.,,1 
in Ihe form of print whic h w,1I be 


llIi".,n 10 11.10 .u"c", .. ful participllnl •. 
Althouilih nO definite arr .. nlemoenl h .. a 
bc"n m .. de. the . c WIll probably be 
conl"'t. w,th,n c.ch of the men'. and 
womcn't .0ClellC, to ddetmine the "".t 
U:lemporanoeou •• poeaker in t he IIroup. 
Th., winner. of each 10ci",ly willm",et 
to decide the <:.lImpu. champ,onah ,p. In 
th" """y it will be pOlflblc for mOre 
forcn.it a"livitoe •. 


Dcbate pro,poetl. for the commit 
."".On .re p.cl,cularly good. R"y' 
mond Fox, veloe.8n deb ... ler .. nd man,,
gC t o f Foren.iCl w ho h ... bcen cOn
fined wilh inf .. nt ilc p .. rllly.i. Upetb 
10 I.", hack to .chuol nCXI "'muter in 
t.moe for the deblltc .oellaon. Oth .. , 
moembu. of 1.11 yur' •• quad who w,n 
be pre.enl for deb"t", wo rk ",dud .. 
Myrn Smilh. ROYIlI C,b.on• Edw,,,d 
L...ulh, Chari". John.on and SI .. nl"y 
Buck. 
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CLOTHESLINE Publ .. hed ",very FrIday of the colic,,!! ,. ..... by the Student 
Body Entered .. lI .. cond cI .... n •• ltcr, O"lob,., 6, 1915. a t Ih .. '. ,<., •• '-- \l',~h under the Act of March 3. 1879 . po.tomce " m L~, ~" 


Sub.c."plion Price. $2.00 Per Annum 


MEMBER OF JO COu..e:cE PRf..S5 \SSOCIATION 


STAFF 


• 


Howard C 
L. 


M -
,op 


.enl."~ 


·'i"ant 


DIGEST 


'",m ... 1 ,nvilal;on to F.ano;e. Italy 
~p"n to join with Greal B"ta," 


,I.. .. UnIted Stat ... in .. fi"e-powe' 
...... nLam .. nt confercn«. probably .n 


London, In J ... nuiHY, w,lI be ' .. ucd 
I wllh,n th .... ' .. eJr., acco.d"'fr to .Our ..... 


do ... 10 Prem,e. Ram.ay McDon/.ld. 


Cominll up from Ih" lIOuthland. 
Ihrouah Ihe eyer·quiekeninlJ a .. tumnal 


n·""lIn~""" wh,ch aath"r ov". the low· 
I"nd, and I,.. In cloud·lik .. II rata 
.bov .. the new·lhocked fodd", .. nd the 
oft.,hod("d !lllen of .he .oil who we.e 


j .. ·t entn,n8 'nlO Ihe joy. of" thlt old 
p, .. toral c .. lIom-brlnlil,nlr ,n 
bovine pel_w" we.e Ih.;II"d with 
Ilclp",io,,~ of Ihe day. t/:> eome and 
,h" p.om .. " of the pl"".u.". of witnel. 


SOPHOMORES ELECT 


A I the meet;n". September 19. 
dllTII "]"d"d two of 


who "'e to lead 11.. .. ", 
year', 1I"I,v.(),. Adel"on 


0 .. 1.0;1, ....... I .... t .. d P.u,denl 
Chari... Johnlon. K .. I"muoo, 
.,Iected Vice-Pr ... idenl, Oll'e. 
will b .. cho • .,n nl .. II "IITI), .lillie. 


THE OAKLAND 
Barber Shop 


WELCOMES YOU 


,e 
F. kI 


• • •• 
v 


oe<1 .sc hiefn~r 


lohn Lo ..... Jnnd 
-.elenn Alway 


The.e nil! ui.b in B.iti.h qu, .. t ..... 
howev .. " much COnC"rn '''Ba.d,nR Ih 
attit .. de of f.anc" and Italy towllrd an 
Anglo·Amcrican IIlJgre"ment. Stron" 
hint. hllve b"en made in offici .. 1 c;,clu 
that "",I her country i. likely to Ce'''C 
b .. ild, ng ... b"'/lri".... and al.o Ih", 
both '"lift that land di.iorrn,on,,,nt bc 
link"d Will. na ... al di .... m .. ment. Th,. 
lion .. point Iha, I. .. ~ I.,~~ ... k,r' • .! h .. 
th .. Brlli.h p.ime mi'll,ter and Am· 
ba, ... dor Charlel C. D .. wu in their 


,nK the Will,/lm, Aq .. atic. I"am, In • ~':':':-' ______ ~-:-~_:--:_:--:~ 
action and tho.e of mectina the old f[;;'l" :,". ... . 


" 
M",y 


or 
,", Van T .. y1. 


detecl,ff fo , ee and the bright and • 
.hmlnll babily .pank"d eompl"",ion of ~ 
th .. b".t of ·em all-606·49 hin .. elf.1I 
Im'alne 0 ... u"e ... y feeling wh",n .. p. 


The open in~ 
the death of one 0 


D. Miller. 


I MILLER 


dmazoo College was saddened by 
members of its faculty, Prof. Harvey 


Amidst t" lid rush of the fi~t few days the returning 
.tudents were <> of the absence of Prof. Miller and were 
shocked to hear 0, his serious cond ition as word spread that he 
was near deat h. Although warn ing had been received, news of 
hiS death came a!:l a distinct shock. 


conv"rNllLon. 


R"lIa.ding the ",argin of lonnage 
b"tw .. en th .. United SIal ... and En,land 


" " Iho .. ,ht ine",p.,d,ent 10 decide d,, 
fin,t"ly. In order not I .... I"rm th .. 
d'.conlenled nllt'on. who f",... an 
.\nalo·AmrriClln pael di'"ctly, " now 
' .. e",. probehJ .. Ih .. t Pr""d .. nt Hoo ..... r 
and Pr"m'er M .. cDoneld will def". 
Ilg'''e,ng to any PlLCt until Ihe Janua.y 
conferen". of the five pow"". AI 
th.t tom", the olh ... nalron ..... ill have 
own v,ewpoln". 


on our a •• ival Sunday We found ull". 
q .. i"t. Of co ...... We ' .. ppo,ed that j. 


w,.. m",ely Ihe ..... al S .. nday I 


wllh a f"w 'p"eial ." .. ion. 
happily on the .Iy ;n 'ome 
quenled cOrner alnong th" 
f,o,h, bu. when We iook"d abo .. t a 
bil all We eould find we'e IWO of th" 
lilll .. chup. h .. ddled In a COrner of Ih,. 
'ec"pt,on parlo,. .ppa.enll)" eomfo.t. 
Inlil each other for 110m" imagined 
h .. ",.I·b,e"k or di.ill ... ionn,,,nl. Wh"n 
a.k..d whut the troubl" was .hey ant_ 
wered Ih .. 1 Ih",y d,dn·t know what 


do now Ihlll they ""ere nOI 10 b" al· 
OP"O~,tLon 10 the p.e.ent propo,ilionl lowed to Ihine any Soph·, .ho ... or 


\\'e musl Idmit that Iher" i. much 


of nllv.1 " .. d land d'larm;""ent, but "'!Ike any b"d. for the fcllowa. 


Prof. Miller had only been o n the faculty for one year, but 
111 that t. me had accom plished much. In addition to his regular 
schedu le of classes he devoted much of his time to other activities 
of the college. He acted as advisor to the Index staff an d was to 
have assumed tha t po.!!i ti on aga in th is yea r. H e was in charge of 
the men's and wo men·s deba te lea rns a nd discharged his duties 
with Success. 


Although he was here only fo r a year, Prof. Mille r made a 
place ror himself th rough his gentlem a nly conduct a nd his eve r 
willi ngness to aid students. H e was a lways busy, but was never 
too busy to listen to the p roble ms b rought to h im, a nd to discuss 
them with the student . H e spoke words of encouragement and 
urged on his studen ts fo r he was deep ly interested in their proiress. 


• 
laking ,hi. '''to con.id"ration Ihe fllct co .... e We thouKhl 80m"One had be .. n i; 
rem .. ina Ih .. , nonty·four percenl of the kiddi"w the 1,lIle .h"v" .. "nd told them 
i"habllllnt. of the IIlob" h"ye pledged they .ho .. ldn', allow lue h hooey. b .. t l1' 


: h .o .. gh Ihci. gOyernmen" that they you Can j .. 1t imaalne t h" .tunn"d feel. 
will renoun.;:e w .. r a. an i" .trum",nt of ina when Bia Eau Deeh. told .. a Ih .. t 


H is deat h .saddens us, and leaves a place unfilled. Kalamazoo 
College mourns the loss of this man and extends to his bereaved 
w ife and SOn its deepest sym pathy. 


INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT 


n.t,onal policy, "nd th"t wh"n d,~putu he w'" .0 relieved that he would,,·t bf 
.1,i." th"y will lettle th"',n by p.cific expected to enter into .. ny of 
m"a.... The Pact of P"." h ... been horrid h";tin,, .h"t 10 demor.lized 
procla,med and i. now pa,t of Ihot .chool ,n ,ea .. put Coach Barnard 


,,~"'wlna -'r .. ct .. r" of inlern .. l,onll , ha. "nnounc(d Ih.t Ihe bag. to be u.ed 
1111· e"m"nts, which. if they do nOI out. In the ball·ru.h thi. fall will b., b""n 
law wa •. m"ke JI mo,,, difficull to de. b"._ ,nllead of the lertJbiy IIwkward 


d '5 d d . 11I.,c, e .. nva. on". Th"'e w,1I 111,0 cla.e an to j .. ,li y. 'ane.n rat,. 
/i"d by p •• ctically all Ihe nation. of b. a laffy·;.. .. lIing contell , ..... t ... d of .he 


u ... al t .. a-of war wllh d,op·the·hand· ,mportanc... "",cepl 4.rllen',n.. .nd 
B.az,1. il h". b..come the bullne .. of k·.ch,d for Iho,e who don·1 ca,,, for 


"II to "'e Ihat it i. "nfo'ccd. Ihe .o .. ,her .port.. Lo ..... of Ihe 
____________ ____ ~, 1'''·10 .... 11 b" e"p .. cted to .el the 


I" ne •• up I" col. ... and lady.finge ... SC REEN STAGE 
Ed Crabb·, munching ho .. se on tbe 


THE CRITIC corn", down th", Ihe"t. (We e"pect 


Mr. C ... bb to .un for t he fall"d calf 
'-T"'hC""--':---'·- d-:--C--',.,C.-;,c,-.C,-,·p'. ne", t time we approach hi. e.tabliah. i. co U"'n '" .. votmg 


It is customary in the changing of the administration of the , 
Ind ex fo r those assuming their new duties to make some kind of 


BOOKS MUS IC 


a statement rela tive 10 the pub lication. 


Und e r the last administratio n the Index was up to a standard 
of excelle nce that it never be fo re e njoyed . To app recia te this. one 
has o nly to go through the fi les co ntaining the ilJsues of the vean 
be fore an d no te its fo rmer stand ing. The improvemen t of the 
past yea r in page ba la nce, con tent, editorials, makeup "nd general 
attractiveness !s strikingly noticeable. The Index received the most 
favo rable comment of the publications submitted at the M ichigan 
In te rcolleaiate Press Cl ub m eeli ng held at An n Arbor last May and 
in recogn ition of that honor, the Index will have charge of the fall 
meeting th is yea r. A ll of this makes the position of the onco m ing 
s taff ltr d ifficu lt o ne to fill as il has a diffe ren t standard of measure-
ment for 


The 
its work. 


oncoming staff intends to m aintain Ihis standard and to 
im p rove it wherever possib le. New departmen t.s make the ir ap
peara nce with this issue and o ther ad dit ions a re planned fo r the 
near fu ture. 


pea./lnce of .h" yea, to t he pu'pOle 0 , ment fn. We can·1 throw bu.ine"" hi, • 
~xpl .. inini ,I, function. fo, Ihe enlU_ 
'na . e meole •. 


way Irke thi. wi lhout 80n'e 
' ,on) . 


compen .. · 


The hone •• op,n,on. of competent W" und .... t"nd Ihat M. Cooper 
j .. dgu who wilJ be ,n a po.ition to Shelby h". nlo ..... d over to Stock. 
,ee N"w York·. fall offering of l"IiI,1 brid g" 11,,11 .0 th .. 1 he won't be both. " 
Imllle dr.m .. will b" '''p.oduced 
Ih .. eol .. mn. In addItion. Ihe but of 
the loca[ off".ina' on bOlh .er""n .. nd 
Itillge, will be . .. yiewed. Any new 
book l 0. collectton. of wo,b of note 


on e.ed SO m .. ch by call" .. , eapeci .. lIy 
Iho.e from th .. hometown. Oh yu. 
bnd by Ih" way Ih.,y say Ih.t he hal 
be .. n "ven Ihe nIck· name of ··She.iff:· 
'·ShuiA·· ".ad" qulle a hit WIth the 
official. a couple of week. ago .nd 
h". been [old 10 expecl a f . iendly 
1,111 .. e",11 th.. ne",t lime any of the 
home town·, I""d,ni cilizen. were 


thpt mi,ht b" of interut '0 Ih" ItU. 
dent body a. " .... hole will be d,"e .... "d_ 


Thll "olun.n 'e.I'l.e. th.t, due 10 
limited 'pace and a lim't..d n .. mbe. of 
i • • uea, ,t wI[ b" .. nabl" 10 do jUlI,ce 
10 nn}' pha." of ,I. p'0ll"u.m. ;t will. 
n"verthel"lI. try 10 cover the wo.th 
while .. nd inle.eot"'g offering. of ,,"ch_ 


The Drllma Club of Kal"m"zoo Col. 


SPECIAL 


LAUNDRY CASES 


$1 79 


OAKLAND 


PHARMACY 


At the Campus Corner 


•• 
, ... 


W e are H eadquarters 


For All College Need. 


STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 


HALL'S 
OUALITY 
GROCERY 


801 W, Main Street 


Phones F193 and 6194 


F irs t Store aeros! R. R. 
Tracks 


DOWN TOWN 


HANGOUT 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 


Reltr lizing that crlt·ClSm IS not a h ind rance but an actual help, 
a nd only Ihrough critical comme nt clln undesirable factors be elim
inated and d esirable ones in lroduced . we invite the c ri ticisms of 
those interested, and are sol ici tous of any suggestions that might 
be m ade. 


leae mel for the finl ti"'e th .. '"mu. 
te.. The u.ual bu.ine81 . 0 .. llne w",. 
car"ed oul Plan. for Ihe e, .. uin" 
l .. me,le. w"r" di.cu .. "d. Mr. 1J0yT". 
dctcrib"d the club·, p,opooed pl"y, 
··Mollusc:· by H. H . Dav;e., to 1,,, 


prod"c"d early thi •• "melle r. Twu 
am"ndment. to Ihe club·. conltitu:;on 


lown. She.iff II a mode.1 chap .nd 
"Iw"y. "mbarr ..... d wh"n people 00,.,,,,, 
.. fu .. oVer h,m, .0 he lind hi. two liltl .. 
pl"ymate. en""ated Saiendorf and 
SCh .. II ... , th" faw ncy Dawnc"". 
paek..d "I' thelf ,rip. "nd mov"d to 
the 'pac,o ... h"l[. of Stockb.idge wh",,, 


they eill" ,.",bol on the ireen Iloping 
I .. wnl 10 their hell.t. Conlen t. THE WHOLE WORKS- , 


FRESHMEN 


It is with a feeling of mingled wistfu lness and pride that we wel
(.o ln e the Centennial class of freshmen to our campus. \Ve are 
wistfu l becau"e we envy them: we are proud because they have 
chosen Kalamazoo College for their matriculation. The modern 
trend of the college is to make the entrance of the freshmen an 
event of welcome and not of persecution. SophomoreJl naturally 
rid icule th is idea and f08 ter plans of chastisement and servitude 
so Ihat the incoming neophytes, puffed with the laurels of high 
school conquest may real ize that they are entering a new sphere 
and must start from the bOllom. 


Whether the age-old idea of the sophomores or the modern 
trend of accepting Ihe fres hme n wi ll be more beneficial i8 contro
versial. As yet it is early to judge the effect or the modern trend 
of welcome on a basis o f equali ty. It may fill the freshma n with a 
false self-importance or it m ay make him a better student of the 
college. And we a ll know of severa l insla nce8 where the Sopho
more m ethod p roved d isastrous. 


Freshmen! We welcome you l 


.... ere propo.ed and committe". 
poonled for th .. '''M''ller. 


The ab,ence of Min T IIni. 
rell,,,,,,,d by the dub and hope. 
• peedy teeo~"ry w"r", vOle...!. 


w .. 


of " 


The "omm,lI"u menlion",d above ar" 
.. follow. 


EX"cul,v", ROlemary Sh'eld., Ch.; 
Mllry Jane Ro .. : Ann E .. Dun",ng; 
Ha.ry D.yi.; Ce ... ld Boyl ... ; C .. "" 
S.bro.ky. 


Proll·am: Mary Jan" Ro ... Ch. 
Social: H"len Snow, Ch.; Marga.",t 


MacKenzie. 


Publicity: fun Ball, Gordon Moore, 
Mo.llln G.llndboi •. 


Fin .. nee: Harry Davi., Ch.; Glenn 
Alway. 


F lo .... er : Ch",.lolle B.eon. 


We h/lv" been plellded with. 
Ireated. b .. gged lind have ",,, ,, .. dl 
many teleg'"M' and phone " .. II, .. I.. 
ing u. to confi'm Ihe .epor" of • new 
'O"' '''ly w hi"h h ... been ,umored IIbo .. t 
the c.mpu •. 
• 11 aboul ,t 


Y .... of co .. r ... we know 
lind are ye.y well ec . 


q .... int"d wllh the fun~tion ... nd by. 
I"w, of till' neW .elect gro .. p, Neve •• 
the· Ie .. We '''e hound to ."cr"CY by 
cert .. m tie. nol 10 dllclo.e Ih .. m"m. 
bc .. hip ,'nd name of Ihi. new soelety 


101 the "'me lime. Next but th,na we 
eII n do II to give you the dope on Ihi. 
wond .. rful new organization·, name. I 
i. c:all..d none olhe. than ··THE 


BILLIARDS 


BOWLIN G ALLE YS 


GYMNA S IU M 


S WIMMIN G P OOL 


SOF T WAT ER S HO W E RS 


SPECIAL 


Non-R esident Student 
Membership 


From Now Until June 30 


FUU AND DICNN~'F~'ED~:~~~;,:;'~~~~I ' : 


ORDER Of A ' ; --~~~:;;:~;:Z:~ ___ : The ,ell, we are .o.ry to "y, w" m .. 11 
I .... ye 10 .pec .. latron unlil .. nothe. dlLle. 


CI .. renee Carrot he", populerly 


• , 
• • 


Do.ot hy Mllll h ....... 'p"nt the enlir. 
/i." half of vacation looking for a job 
and Ihe lalt hall wi.hi"al h"t Ihe didn't 
b.u'e one, 


known u "Buteh:· h ... t . an.fe r .(d 10 
Det.oil Univenity whe . e he will .pe
cialize in Fina nce.. T he .miling Iri.h 
low·head wilh hi. line of joyf .. 1 blu. 
ney will he milled On OU r c .. mp .... • 1El!:El;:El'"i'~· 
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Page Three 


VARSITY PROSPECTS 
(Continued (rOln paie I) 


.1\ Hockne)'. an .,leventh "K" man, 
recupe ... 1ona ',om an ope.allon li nd 


,ull un"hle to "·pO.I. 
Th .. Iq28 Fro.h ... uad will o/f", • 


,.,.,,"" of m.,e,.al for ..... ,Iy comp'" 
I tt". autum". ~Io.t p,omi.,"g 


th"." .r .. K",ght a"d D""h. of 0,,· 
ttO,t. Loui •• "d Boh N,,:kol. of School
craft. B"cht of K"lam,uoo. Da .. i ... nd 
Oull of \1u.keKon, and Counc,1. a 
51. jo."ph a,,'nt, Lo .. "land, S" .. k
.... e.,h"r. William., Crawford. Shem,ot 
and Rapl .. y ar" allo p'Relicina da.ly_ 


"Rabbit" Becht !'lAd Dull a'" two of 
th" flilielt Illen ,n Ihe IOlIocil1lion and 
bu.ned up Ihe lod lnal fall on Ihe 


g. ""nl>" a crew. K n'ght 'I " , h if ly 
baek who runl a n open field .. welt 
al any of the cl1ndid.tu ami I. .. a 
berth ci,u:hed. Deeh. i. II b ig man 
... ho know. Ihe Kann, fron ... 11 .. nglu 


Kno,", Wick., '29. leavu Monday for 
f\ nn Arbo. where he wilJ enter the 
Mlchiglln Law .<:hool 


_Hur about the F .... hm"n who gOI 
<:ould 


,el'ula,. Lo .. ,. Niehol. i. lh., billie.! (Cont. fro m P ...... I ) 
man on the .q .... d and If. "II lolid If you .hould happen to hear any 
Ruh. Bi, N,ck I. aoonl to be .. ter.o. "0"'" in connection with the loyally 
10 "II oPPo8ition. Linle Nick. Lo ... ,,', of Prole.to. Mark Bailey \0 Pruident 
broth.,.. I. "0 100d " football player Iloov.r and "1I •• 0UI olh ... tal ... it mllY 


and belle. h,. naml! WIth 175 pound. hdp you 10 .. ndentand th .. ,r lignil;
of mUlde. Council II another 200 
pounder who will make 1'lIle ,\1a.d. 
owallow their hea.I •. 


Cooper and Muir are welcome ",dd.


tiona to the squ"d TheM: two we.e 
.nel'gible I .. t le •• on. but u .. red on 
h'lIh .chool and Fro.h I"",ml. Muir 
tips the be.m al nea<iy 200 and il " 
.killed center. Jad •• on, who broke a 
I"g 'n Fro.h b.l1 lall year. find. Ihe 
limb too lender to permit p lay Ih il 
.ea.on . K[ole. 'anot h". year l"'g ""r, 
i, out on accoun, of 'pane drinking 
at the fount"'n of knowled,e. 


There il "ill no certainty III to 
who' II p lay Wha l .... Ba rnard I. ... been 
.hifllng men .bout tr),;n, 10 find lOme 
<:ombination that will work to 11." but 
"d .... nl .. g". Deehr. who played in Ihe 
backfield u • fr ..... man, i. tryIng end_ 
Lamb. anolher back. " .. I eenter, lind 
Haack. at t"e other .. nd. Bama,d 


ClOne .. il you know that Profenor 
8 .. ,1",. opent mOlt of the ... mmer .n 


,;.hnr 


M,ll M,ldred Tani, complel"d th 
, ... ,dent requlfelll"ntl fo • a malleT. 


d"g.ee in E"IIIi.h at No.thwestern Un
v .. .. ily Ihi. l"fIlmer S he and he. 
mother then "broke in" her new Ford 
rown S"d"n by loking .. r-at her e.:_ 
lenl,"e Irip throughout the ea.t. 


Profeuo. Wm. Henry Beld.en 


, 
10.1 ~ 


no tlln" "ft~r the do.e of college [alt 
June '" .""king hil way to O.egon 
Here I." joinMi hi, wife and. fam,ly 
lind Ila.led on a moto r t.ip 10 San 
r",n<: .. co "'a the Red Wood •. Thenc .. 
to Yellowllone N"t'onal PII.k. Finding 
th" temperalu.e to hiah Ih::r". Ihe) 
Journeyed 10 Ranier Nation,,1 Park "nd 


.now·d"ft. 


STROUD AND MURDOCH 
'The Happy Huntsmen" 


Room 30 Will iamB Hall 


LAUNDRY SERVICE 


SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
$1.00 


• • 
, , 


., 
• 


• ., 
• 


= • 
• 
i 
< 


:E.i.~!I!""" 


WELCOME 
THE 


CHOCOLA IE SHOP 


• • .' •• ±~ •• 


, , AFTER 
THE MOVIE 


I .. y. claim to a fin" b.'ckfi"ld, 
but has much work 10 de .... lop a good 
lin" from .ela ti .. ely inexpen"n<:ed al
p"anh. From pre ... n! ob,erval,on t"111 
line will be h .. a .. ier than In 1928 wit h 
.. lillht .• hi!ty bunch of b,,11 <:ar"e .. 
behind Ihem. 


It .eem. thai M... !\t".y M nu' 
Warne. be<:ome. v"ry I .. "d .,f hum"nl 
durin I{ Ihe WLIIler monlh ... nd Reek. 
rel,,,( Iherefrom in poultry. Excepl 


for a 'rIP to Quebec wi th he. mother. 
Mn. Warne. apenl mOil of Ihe .um
mer al her reclu", ,n Richland. 


· . , ..... 


•• 


Jj;e 


fLORSHE If~ 
SHOE • 
The styles we ll dressed 
men 
find 


wear 


them here 
. you' ll 


V & A Bootery 
202 S. BURDICK ST. 


v • ~ ••• 


Mo,l of the team appear ," good 
tondition MtDon .. ld and I loo .. e. of 
the fig ht ing I.i.h, N,ck lind Nick hl\ve 
.. 11 be"n carry"', on the now 
pro~aic Red Cranae plan of carrylnll 
'ce o .. e. 'Umme.. Deeh. hal been 


tilling Ihe .oil on '"' O hio f"r n .. te .. d, 
and .e .. e.,,1 ot h"r hu.k,e. engAged In 
oecupo l ions h".de"in g t hem for Ihe 
rough and tumble Iporl . 


]jJl . ~ ... ~ 


, 
" 


THIS SPACE 


RESERVED 


FOR 


EDWARDS & 


CHAMBERLIN 


~ .. .!.. "--'-~,' .... P._!: ... ..... '.'_" 


• • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • 
= = • • " 


= • • • 


HARRY OKUN'S 
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN 


• Dr. F. B. Bach"lo. hold. Ihe long ,_ 


d,"tll"ce moto.ina record_ He trA .. elled :: 
on t h ~ lolle. 1'".1 of the Iumme •. Ih" 
d'lIance ... ound Ihe wo.ld. It;. reo 
po rted that Dr. B"chelor ,""de" Iint
d" .. boy .cout on 11." compinK tr ;l' 
whu:h took 11." Bachelor family to 
Ch~.[" .. oi", Du[uth. Minneapoh •. St 
I'"ul .nd ol he• ,mpo.tanl citi .... 


Judg.n, from ,h" II10w of 1lOllIfae
lion on Profenor T. O. Wah on', b.ce, 
we <:an b" lure thai "e ,lone who 
··p . ocl1e". w hal he pre.che •. ·· .• rie 
h ••• ec"nlly retu.ned from Ann A.bo. 
where hOI <:onl,nuMi hil g.aduate work 
in m .. thematici al Ihe Univ ..... t .. of 
-\1ich'g"n Summer Schoql. 


M ... Lef .. Wort" .pen, the ,ummer 
n K .. I.m"~oo. It must not he pre


.umed, howe .. "r. tbat .he wa. 101 .. 11 
Idl" for dome.tic ili.,. kept her .. e.y 
mueh occup,ed. 


D. E. B. Ha.p.,. devoted .i.: week. 
of , he lumme' 10 tetl.ching in the Uni· 
yer.ily of Welt Virgini,,_ H,. p.ob


lbly moll cheri,hed memory i •• 00n 
to tak" a ",o.e .. ivid fo rn.-thlll of II 
book. ent,Iied ··Arne.ican Chlo.ili ... 
and Soci,,1 Work:' Dr. Ha.per, in 


coll"bor1ltion wilh D •. Stud"nl Que"n 
of th" UAI .. e .. ily of Kania •. co_.ulhor 
of 11." t"x l "Socia l Pa thology:' I.", 
been wo rking on Ih .. v"nture fo r lome 
lin,e. It i, 10 be puhh.h"d by Crow" 
and Company. 


We 111 laft b.ing to the 
Profe .. o . M,Iton Simp.on 
, h. 1 m uch-talked.of lun-tan. 


11ghl how 
acqu" ed 
It M:em. 


th", Profeno. Slmp.on. aeeompan ied 
by hi, f"mily, 'pent a delightfu l lum· 


.. 
A 
care 


.. 
clean, nea t barber 3hop 
catering to folks who 


about their a p pear-
a ncell. 


(.'I1/1,!!, S ... ,{o,11 


II ,1, ~m,.1 


SMITH'S BARBER SHOS 
421 W . M ichi , .n Ave. 


WE KNOW 
that coilege studenu d~mand 


perfect shoe repa ir ing a t a 


reaso nable cost. Our busi· 


ness IS founded on thal pri n


ciple . 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


QUICK RF.PAlRING 


.. .......... 


Nothing Bette r 
Tha n a 


TOASTED SANDWICH 


MALTED MILK 


A t th e 


NEW DIANA 
~ .. ",~,,~~.~ .. 


> 


· 
• 
• 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRA ND 


BUTTER 


Paueurized for Safety 


lnlpecled for Pu.ily 


Phone 411 5 


••• .!o~' ~ •• , 


., 
• , 


me r III Ha rhor- Beach on Lake H u.on. '" ......... ·T •• 0 • 0 • o. :I • 
••••• • ••••••• ~ ~ 0 • 


, .. 
• •• '., 


FOOTWEAR 
Up.to-Date Styles for Co llege Men and Women 


116 E. Water St. 
• W .. 


Coach C he"" r S. Ba.na rd .. now 
a full-fled wed c';te.;on for athlel",. H e 
attai ned Ih i. d .. tinelion by ditecl;n ll 
phy.ical aCII .. il i ... on t"e p lay_,round 
lit Milham PII.k dur ina the monthl o f 
July Bnd August but Ihi. wo.k, not 
being l u ffic i .. n tly , 1.enUOU8, wa ... ban
doned for t ha t o f making cemenl 
b lock. in a local factory. H e did, 
howeve r. with Ihe IIccompanlment of 
h .. w, fe and .on, journe)' to R ollin •. 
Minouri, lind h.ter 10 Sp ringfield. 
M .. louri. 


p ,. • • .,. II,' "'~-'!O'" ......... pO, ~lt.-li .Ii -;m .1."'IIi··· • tl : ..•............•..............•.••••.............•. ; · ., ~ W 
• - And now you may purchase 1'1 · ., ~ ~ 


= ' j • • .. , .. 
• 


• 


, 


• • , , , , 


GORDON V LINE HOSE 
hwii.fJ 'ly Proportioned to meet your own requireme.nts 


at the new lowered price of 


$2 pro 
Gordon V une HOle h. .... " been Ihe I.vorlle. of man,. women "nd 


m,"", .nd now In .ddltion 10 the .. tl.1r"ady f" .. or"d featurel, 


you may pu,cnaM: t"em jUII lik" you do )'our .ho ... in Jenath and 


widt", for now CORDON HOSE "'e indi .. idually f",h.on<:d. whie" 


anurel ,reater .erviu and added bea\1ty. Black heel. "nd ..elf colo ••. 


Hosiery--Sb-eet Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


., 
The ferv'd .pirLt of Dr, R F, Co.· 


•. nell found no time fo r v"callon,ng_ 


.' The elfi<:ie"cy of our- lib.a.y i. the reo 
.ult of D •. Co.n"ll', .umme. labo ... 


• 


Th" hobby of Mi .. Francel Diebold. 
A.II".nl Profe ... o. of B.ology .• eeml 
to b. "Sludying:' M, .. D,,,bold wa. 
in Madi.on. Wi..;:on.in. Ihe greater po r. 
t,on of the vacation pe.iod doinlli gr.
duat" work at t he Uni .. e .. ity of Wi,
con.in. AI the do.e of the Iummer 
.e ... 'on .he moto.ed 10 Norlher" 


'1 Minn ... ota fo r a . hort 8Ojourn. 


• M".y Sehmidl .tudied bOI" ny a t the 
~ Uni .. erally of Mich 'gan biologic,,1 , 110- .oJ 
~ t,on on Doulrl ... lake for eight week. 
• du.ing "a<:ol ion. Be rn ice Harper. '29. 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK- PUBLICATION-CA TALOC- COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
1 19- 123 Excha nge P lace 


Phone 826 1 Kalamazoo. Mich . 


o •• • •••• 0 "0 .. . ..... ,;: ~ "",ji." •• 


•• ~.~. 'i'. ,. ;I ' 


WE ARE GLAD-
that you are back. old students, 


and to new studenb
HEARTY WELCOME 


... 
, . 


This year. as for many yean, we are headquar ters (or 
student equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN 
PENS. PENCILS. DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. 


INTERESTING NOTE , 


SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Michigan Avenue 
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H. E. PERSONS 
SEPTIC TANK EXPERTS 


F umllee., Chi,.ncy .. Ci.tern. 
Cleaned, I n.pected and Repai ..... d 


R .. pah·1 f .. r All FUIWlcel 
Dial S4S04 . . 


SHAVING CREAM 


WITH A 


GOLD 


PLATED 


RAZOR 


FREE 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE 
Main at Elm 


FROSH GRID PROSPECTS 
(Coni. from Pal''' I ) 


Vine".nn ... Aaouo. II Porlo Rican 
a;"'nt, i, b .. ,n, ,rODmed for th .. c .. nle. 
pOllloon He II a man w,thout fool. 
ball e:openence. but handl ... h'm""lf to 
,uch ad .. anta, .. that he WIll pro"-bly 
develop into a ,·alu .. ble a"d rna ... . 


SIIIDn. of AII",an. and Pur ... l, of 
'l SchDolcr .. ft , . howed up .. 1 .. 1, I hlfty 


"'''n capabl .. of handlina Ihemlel ..... 
and Ihe broil in II poloshed f .. h,on, 
siuo" appear. PIHliculll.ly .. alullb le , 
kickina. p",.ina lind .unnllla wit h 
equal facility. 


Tom GI"a'on, St, AUlustin .. c .. nt .. r, 
.. a •• ur .. d a pl.ce On the ",,, .. n c .. p. 


team. fl. II Wilbur. " former C .. n .... 1 


H'l!h a uard. 
Kelly. of DetrO'1 Northw",tern. lind 


"M,ke" Hl<ch"do .. an, a .choolm .. t". 
He lik"ly prOlpeCtl. M,k .. nell1. 10 be 
acquainl .. d w,th all depl<tlm .. nll of the 


.' pme and appea .. II lik .. ly chOIce for 
• back fi .. ld buth, 


Smith. II Hartford bu.cher boy. and 
Dinl"'Dr.. of Ind,"napol.. have ,h .. 
ph)·.iquel of the IYPlcal pigakin tot'" 
and 'epoT! conllderable ".penenc ... 
Arn,,,. of Lake Ode .... , II of th .. Ih,fty. 
ehui,'" Iyp", and look. promi'III,. 


... • r ... 0 


Othe'l who reporled for Ihe ,",t,al 
pTllctie .. "''',on IIIdud .. Barr. Df St. 
JOI"ph : McKee. o f Thre" Oaks; Ho
ward. of Slu."i" Luder, Qf Dundee ; 
BI .. aon, from Jll ck.on : Hud.on. Wlllh
inaton. D. C.: Bo"l,o. Lenlllla; Comee. 
a Lafayette, Ind .• prDduct; li nd Truck-...... "'. -.... ~. 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Eff .. cti¥co April 21, 1929 
.E •• te.... Standard Time 
1011 8ullu w'"'' From 


1 .. lnurban Stallon, R_ St. 


T o Ba ttl. C ree" and J ac:lllon 
~:hl I, '" L~" !:!<) I" n. ~:'P 
6:10 •. 01. t:.~ J,"-' II. III. '-inl 
7:.111' m Lin, 4:11' J' m, EXt, 
1:10 I. n, ~·"I' ~;.,-, I', m. I.im 
9:)) a. m. I.im 6;tO I'. m . • :~v 


JI},IO •. 1tI. ~:"t> ;·.111 \!. m, I., ... 
Ihll. m Lim 9,<lI" m ""II 
12;11)" m F~" """p m ~:"P 
l:lJ I'. "', I ... " tll;(tI I' m f.lIl' 


tDa;l,. 1<1 ( ; .I~ .hu.1' Unl, 


To C rand RapKi. 
£ •• 1...... Sla .. d.,., TIme 


.10) •• ,no ~'''I' ]:Yo p, m .• "1' 
".111 I. nl 
~;,ltJ •. n. 


IL:)'J~. m 


.1:.10 I' 
n ,. 


.... ~,p 


m ~:xp 


7'-'0 I'm . • :'1' 


enmill .. . . of Mendon. 
Coach O.vi. i. worklllg Ihe men 


• ha .d to whip Ih .. m in .hape for II , 
luule with Ihe ""Tlity machine tllie in 


r;' the w .. ek. The F ro.h . hQw the en-
th".ia.n. and .pi.it which p rQmote. 


• winnIng teaml '0 m .. y b .. e:opecl .. d 
~ to b rina in "'cto ri". dnp' te thei, I"ck 
~ Qf expuienc ... 


---
"Amo. and Andy" al"" "The 


H .. ppy Hunttmen" alia. john Stroud 
and Cam"'Qn Murdock are enlhu.i . 
aahcaliy on the PU"Ult of the" fi, .. 
million wilh a .cheme Qf playina 
middleman to a loca l dry.c1ea nlnll firm 
by peuuadin" Ih .. I-II.torial B.ummel. 
Df OUr cllmpu, 10 have th .. ir aecoul ... -


• men .. deand and prell"d .t Iheir 
.. otabli.hment. Sucee .. '''''m. to be 
greelina Ihe" effDr'" How"ver Ihey 
• hould remember "Lu:o" apin.t Iheml 


SOlITHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


'OJ M,o. Genevi"v .. Rood. '29, who 'I 
:: t,,"ching 'n Bddlll a• w ... II Trowbridae 


•• 0·, .... :!. ••• ~ viII ' or Friday nighl . • . . . .... 


FRESHMEN UST 
(Con!inued from page 11 


K"n"y, P""y: [hlrolt. MIch. 
Kemp. Zona: J.hp"mon .. , MIch. 
Kml"II,. Jul,a; Flu.hon ... /\tich. 
Lc:wlf. Dorothy; Iron Riv.". M,ch. 
Lona. John: Coldwater. M,ch 
Luder, William; Dund" .. , M,ch 
McKean. Cliffo.d; Waler .. lie'. 'hch. 
McK"e. Prenti .. ; Th.e" Oak., Mich, 
J\.tcVick",. LeWI'; Chellnul, III. 
M,II .. r, siewarl; AIl"aan. M,ch. 
Mo(u ... Mary Loul ... : Soulh H ...... en. 
/\t""". HeI"n; 51. jo..,ph. MIch. 
Nemode, Lelah; Bay Cily. Mich. 
Nlffeneager. Ma.jo.ie: Sou.h Hav"n. 
Palch ... Marlh .. ; Ma.c"I!., •. Mich. 
P"'.y• Jllme.; N .. wb"rry, Mich. 
Price, l3Ianch,,; Fai.fllx. Mich. 
Pund. Rohe,'; Schoolcraft. Mich 
Ran,om, John; Fort Mey ..... Florida. 
RIchmond. Johll; Janet. Mich. 
Rob.on. Bernard; Dan,vllle,; N. Y. 
Rowan. Will,am: Paw Paw. Mich. 
Ruuell . u.ter; Wat" ... liel, Mlch 
scoll, F,lIncu; Vick.bu . g, Mich. 
scoll. Waher; Milwauk"e. Wi •. 
Shirl"y. Ruttell; Gal ... bura. Mich. 
Sibbe • ..,n. Howllrd; DOller. Mich. 
s,mmonl, Hugh; Hom .... Mieh. 
Smith, Charle.: HartfDrd. M,eh 
Snyder, R,,;hard; Coldwat .... Mich. 
Soulhword" Helen : Galetbu.g, M.ch 
soulhworlh. Marion ; Schoolcraft. 
S.arke. Nila; Nile •• Mich. 
Sla.ikeli •• JOleph; Gary, Ind. 
sl"ele, Virginia: Siurgi •• M,d,. 
Siowe. Stephen: Hertford. Mic h. 
Tabor. Marga r .. t; Marc .. JJus, Mich 
TrIm. G .. raldine: Sturgis. Mich. 
T.uc kenmiller. Mitjor ; Mendon. 
Tyrrell. Theon .. ; Ha rlfo.d, Mich. 
VllnderVeldte, Li ly Joan; Royal Oak. 
Van Tuyl. Bern .. dette; Nil.,., Mich. 
V .. nemll" Ch.",le.; Oe-ego, M'ch. 
Wlllton, Maraa.el; Sturgil, Mich. 
Warren. Ina ; Bancroft. Mich. 
Widmeye •. Trina; Wate.vli .. l, Mich. 
Willia,nsDII, Edwin: T"cum ... h. M,ch. 
William., Florenc .. ; Ml<nillique. 
Youna, Welley ; Paw PIIW, Mich. 


St ude nt. wi th Adya.need st.ndinl' 
PAul.on, Ma~jDrie ; Kalamll~oo 
Riley, V .. rne : Atlanta. III. 
schenlul. Irving ; Kal .. mal.oo. 
Schroer, Tlld; Kal .. muoo. 
Sklar. Jack; Detroit. 
R .... "h, R. F'ra"k : Joliel. III. 


WON'T SOMEONE TAKE CARE 
OF THIS FROSH? 


Dea. Editor:-


I h .. " .. heard II good b.t of dllcul ' 
.ion "bout "bandon ins Ihe Sophomore 
rule. Dver Ihe F'ruhmen and throw. 


~ If . ••••••• ,"., • .!. .... . """o-!i"' Il!-:!;i!,!l 
'nl' •• ide old 'raditio".. It leeml to 


it "ol'."' .... ~ • .. .•••• ~ me Iha. e"en the F,e.hmen are of Iho 


. , opinion Ihat .uch an act would I"ke 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


A LMONO BA R- WALNUT BAR-PECAN iAR 


CARAMEL FLUFF BAR 


S"'= the Day 
with Gmdy 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOlESALE CANDIES 


I< ccrtllin api rit oul of ColI .. ge 1;(". 
On CQminll' 10 Collea ... th .. thlnl' one 


~ dr ........ of i. th .. much he .. rd of SophD' 
more luperlonly. When in .h .. midll 
of 'h" imasin .. d lif .. the lette" 10 hom .. 
lire filled with "'xclamalionl of the 
.. 'Doli.hne ... " while the folk. at hom .. 
an:oiou1ly awall th .. "eWI of wh", 
happened nellt, And I. the.e anylhina 
one .em .. mbeTl mOre cI .. arly Ihan wh"t 
he did when h .. "'al a F re.hman} 


I mel II furnace man the olher dllY . 
We 1"lked of CDII"ae only to find fh .. 1 
h .. hnd b .. en a F'rolh al Klllama~oo 
Iwenly·four y ..... aao. H .. unforlun-
.. tely didn· .... y much .. boul hil p.o. 


OR. CORNELL REPORTS GIFTS 
TO UBRARY • 


Dr. C ... nell .epo .11 Ih .. I'" lOll." ,. 
hbt • • y of th .. fDIIDwina book. which 
.ho ... ld 'nl .. ,ell e,· ... y _Iudent. 


R"e"nt lI',fll 10 Ih .. hbrary f'Dm Dr . 
SI""On' C.1 .... orthy--Calll... ,n 
spa,n and Olher Sereed" Cibbo. Philip 
-YDuna Anarchy; Ba"hclDr, Ir" ing
Dawn. Palli".e. Aimc-Th .. UnknDwn 
SAnctuary; Ooaood-The sinll~~ B .. -
ID .. ~d; Oo.ood-Old.T,me Church 
Drama Adapt .. d; SIIdll'er-The Hiah 
F .. il h ... f F',choll and Drama; Th .. PI .. y_ 
of Eu"",d ... in Englilh. Vol I ; F ... zer
Th" Wo .. hip of N .. lure. Vol I; j Qrdon 
-A Short Plychology of ReligiDn; 
WilIDn-A Sci"nllhc [, .... " .. ,a .. tion of 
Ih .. Old T ... tamen'; C .. doult-The Go:-
p,,1 Thl<t j ... ul P.eaehed; Whitney_ 
Mora],ty '" the Mak,na; Fru .. r_Man , 
Cod .nd Immorlality ; McConn"ll_ 
The Ch" .. like God; Drown-Rel,!:,on 
0' God; Campbell-M"n in Ihe Mak
.na; Johnlon-Call the C h,iltian r"' ow 
Bcli ...... on Evolullon}; Scott-The Th .. · 
ory of Evolution; Gordon_Th .. Lea""n 
Df Ih .. saduce ... ; Mllch .. n--Ch"fllallity 
and Lib..,.li,m; Mu .... y-O rialn and 
C.owth of Ihe P .. lml; Sh .. ldon_Hi.I' 
ory of Ch .... i.n Doclrine. Vol. I .. nd 2; 
BI .... II-Th .. Po-nlal .. uch: I .. Or;"in 
and Siructure; Cell' Pilate; or the R .. · 
porll, L"ne .. a nd Aell of Pontlu. Pi· 
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DINNER DANCE IS 
FINEST IN YEARS; 
ATTENDANCE GOOD 


~_ ........ _,..-1-.... .. ... #"It::,;,r,..-...... 


GAYNOR CLUB r ~IGEST J' PONSELLE 
PLEASES IN TO SING AT 


G. R._C_ONCERT ~'-~-O-UT-40-0,-OO-O-A-M-ERl-C-A-N'S AU_D_ITORIUM 


ALMANIANS NOSE 
OUT KALAMAZOO 


IN EXTRA PERIOD 
YATES' ORCHESTRA PRO


VIDES MUSIC FOR DANCE 


Speeches Are Interesting; Howlett 
Scores Real Success 


as Toastmaster 


SANG AT CONVENTION IN 


GRAND RAPIDS 


WEDNESDAY 


LIVING ABROAD 


A census compiled by the depart


ment of State from reports from some 


330 American Consulates in all parts 
The Gaynor club, under the direc- of the world, shows that nearly one 


tion of Mrs. james H. Wright, opened half million citizens of the U. S. states 


the season' s concerts with a trip to have permanent or semi-permanent 


Grand Rapids Wednesday, February residences in other nations. Of these 


--- 20. The club was secured by Clark 392,668 citizens living outside our 
Were Washington alive today he McKenzie, chairman of the entertain- borders nearly 250,000 reside in 


would have blushed for modesty at the ment for the National Shrine Directors Canada. 
manner in whcih he was feted last 


Monday evening. The place cards of 


colonial desi gn, the programs with 


his silhouette, the colonial headgear 


worn by the guests, and the talks on 


Washington-all this and more would 


have made our country's father's heart 


beat faster with pride and gratitude. 


At six-thirty Monday evening the 


Park-American Hotel was jammed with 


students, faculty, and guests, all with 


their best bibs a nd tuc kers freshly 


cleaned and carefully put on . The 


dinner will neve r be forgotten. It was 


probably the first dinner of that kind 


that we all enjoyed-nice, fat, juicy, 


rare, tender steak, that undoubtedly 


made the remains of Washington's 


tongue water in his tomb. 


And then the talks. Tom Howlett 


"did noble" as toastmaster. He exer-


conven tion held in Grand Rapids last It is claimed that since the passing 


week. The club sang two groups of o f the 18th amendment the number 


numbers, "Dedication" (Schumann), o f American citizens living abroad has 


"Lullaby" (Lieurance), "Follow Me increased tremendously; but whether 


Down to Corlow" (Irish Folk Song), (his remarkable increase is due chiefly 


"Me a nd My Little Banjo," (Dich- to the above fact has not bee n sufli


mont) with enco res. Barbara Fischer ciently proven. 


presented an oriental dance, Dorothy The followin g may be take n as a 


Mathews gave a whistling solo and Fairly accurate estimate of Americans 


Miss T a nis gave several monologues. living abroad. This estimate includes 


Bill Appeldoorn, Jimmy Huisinga, and only those whose residence abroad has 


Lee Johnson acted as chaperones and a permanent or semi-permanent char


got the dorm girls in by twelve 0' clock. acter and there fore excludes tourists 


We wish to congratulate them on their a nd transients. 
earnest desire to he of assistance to 


the club. 


Plans are made for the girls to pre


sent Sunday afternoon Vesper Services 


to be given in the churches of neigh


boring towns. It is understood that 


several trips to near-by high schools 


will be made. These will most certain


ly popularize the club and keep the 


chaperones busy. 


South America: Argentina, 3,619; 


Boliva, 360: Brazil, 2, I 53: British 


Guiana, 34; Chile, 1,522; Colombia, 


771; Dutch Guiana 14; Ecuador, 232; 


Paraguay, 46; Peru , 946 : Uraguay, 


224; Venezuela. 2,215; total 12,136. 


Mexico and Central America: cised marvelous taste in his choice of 


anecdotes, and handled the program 


with a trained hand. Margaret Gordon 


immortalized herself by talking so in-
terestin gly of the customs of the colo- During the spring vacation the dub 
nial days. R F will go on its annual tour which will 


British Honduras 30: Costa Rica , 424; 


Guatemala, 626; Honduras, 1,310 ; 


Mexico, 14,607; Nic!aragIJa, 482; 


Panama. 1,932 (exclusive of the 7.482 


civilian Americans reported in 1928 


to be residents of the canal znoe); 


Salvador 203; total 1~,614. -


ay ox gave a very en- take in Detroit and towns as far north 
lightenin g account of the political 


f W as Midlant:l. MIS. Wf"ight win accom-
aspect 0 ashington' s time. Louise 


Phil f 
pany them on this trip. 


i ips, 0 "Annie Laurie" fame, 
The personnel of the club includes: 


West Indies and Bermuda: Bahamas, 


186; Barbadoes, 24; Bermuda 27; 


Cuba 9,234; the rest of the islands 


lnc1uding Dominican Republic, Dutch 


West Indies, Hati, Jama ica, and T rini


dad 10,108; total 19 ,5 79. 


OPERA STAR SINGS TONIGHT 
AT CENTRAL HIGH 


AUDITORIUM HACKNEY LEADS HORNETS 
IN OVERTIME FRAY 


Captain Albaugh of Alma Proves 
to Be Big Hero for Victors; 


Score 26-25 


Basketball fans witnessed the most 


hectic encounter of the year last F ri


day night at St. Augustine's gym when 


a frenzied Alma quintet came from 


behind to tie up the game in the final 


One of th e most delightful musical 


treats of the season's series is in sto re 


this evening when Miss Rosa Ponselle, 


metropolitan prima donna, will appear 


in the next to the concluding concerts 


of the Philharmonic Concert series. 


Miss Ponselle will appear at Central 


Hig h School Auditorium under the 


auspices of the Philharmonic Conc~rt 


Company. 
"Rosa Ponselle is the only person at quarte r and then to emerge the victor 


the Metropolitan who is faithfully car- in the overtime period on a lone suc


rying on the tradition of beautiful cessful charity shot in the final five 


singing as exemplified in the old days seconds. Captain Albaugh of Alma 


by singers like Eames, Melba, Nordica was the hero who registered the win


and Senbrich"-is the tribute paid her ning marker. 
by the New York World. Miss Pon- Kalamazoo set the pace throughout 


seile is recognized as one of the truly the regular game with the exception of 


great opera and concert artists of the the first basket of the evening scored 


present day. She peculiarly combines by Simmons, M. I. A. A. selection last 


an American birth-she was born in year, in the opening minute of play. 


Meriden, Connecticut - with Italian Hackney led the Hornet attack as in 


blood. She is of Italian lineage and the last three games, with nine points 


she is proud of it, for it means that while Brown of Alma led his mates 


every drop of her blood beats with the with the same number. 


rhythm of song; but she is an Amer- Unusually close guarding featured 


ican in art and life, Her progress as the contest. Referee Kobscalled 13 per 


a prima donna and rise to the stage of sonal fouls on Alma and 16 on Kala 


the Metropolitan Opera Company, mazoo for a near record of 29 pen· 


where she made her memorable debut alties. Kalamazoo garnered 7 points 


with Caruso, have been rapid. from the 20 foot mark and Alma S. 
Miss Ponselle is conceded to be not -wherein lies the margin of the vie. 


only an artist with a beautiful voice, tory. However, Alma had 20 chances 


but is a show-woman of attractive per- to score from the misdemeanor mark 


Bonality and a charming stage pres


ence. Miss Ponselle will be assisted 


by Stuart Ross, pianist, who will con


tribute an interesting group of num


bers. Miss PonseHe will sing two arias 


from Verdi opera together with two 


groups of classic and semi-popular 


numbers. 
Richard Crooks, the leading tenor 


while the Hornets had but thirteen. 


Kalamazoo led at half time 12-10 


but Alma came back in the final pe


riod with a dazzling attack and a 


shifted defense which enabled them to 


overcome the home team's lead. 


lived up to her reputation with two 


vocal numbers. "Washington In His 


Age" was very ably handled by Mary 


Johnson, and then Tom introduced 


Professor Goodsell, who was to give the 


address of the evening. We all knew 


that Professor Goodsell was an excel


lent speaker, and we expected quite a 


bit from him. We got it. He started 


right out with a bang, and, to put it 


bluntly, "he didn' t fool." Every per


son there listened enthralled and en


raptured by the vividness and con-


First sopranos-Margaret McKenzie, 


Barbara Fischer, Charlotte Rickman, 


Anna Brandenburg, Louise Phillips, 


Helen Appeldoorn; second sopranos


Mary Dunn , Margaret Oakley, Ellen 


Pratt, Anna Hartman, Margaret Spra


gue: altos-Hazel Hinga, Helen War


ner, Angie VanderVeen, Evelyn Ran


kin, Margreath Neil; accompanist


Mary Louise Sales: whistler-Dorothy 


Mathews. 


Canada and New Foundland: The of Berlin and Hamburg Opera, will 


province!', 233,969 of which Alberta appear in concert Monday evening, 


has the largest number 98,030; Yukon March fourth. His will be the con


Territory 70: New F oundland 108; cl';ding concert of the Philharmonic 


Captain Schrier held Simmons ta 


one bucket in the first 35 minutes of 


play but it was Simmons who tied up 


the game in the last three minutes of 


play with a desperate steve from mid 


court. Schrier missed a chance to. 


win the game in the last minute when 


Pezet went out on fouls but the bal 


rimmed the hoop and fell outside. 


structiveness of this man, and when 


he sat down he was unquestionably 


boosted higher, if that is possible. in 


our regard for him. 


The banquet adjourned, and we all 


threshed around-the lobby until the 


perspirin g bell hops had removed the 


tables from the room and while the 


orchestra was getting ready to blatt 


forth. 


Soon Duane Yates gave the signal 


and he and his eight coho rts blared 


(Continued on page 4) 


MEN DEBATERS 
TUMBLE BEFORE 


YPSILANTI SQUAD 


GIRLS SCORE WIN 
OVER WHEATON IN 


MONDAY'S DEBATE 


The debating season for our wo


men is proving to be most successful. 


After our affirmative team had de-


feated Alma, our negative team came 


through with a victory ov~r the strong 


women's team from Wheaton College. 


The debate, which was held in Bowen 


last l\10nday afternoon, proved most 


interseting and close. 


The debaters from Wheaton came 


here most highly recommended and 


surely showed their ability. However, 


as the expert judge pointed out, the 


burden of proof rested on the affirma-


--- tive and they had not assumed it to 
Last Friday evening our men's af- h 


firmative debate team went down to 
the degree which he thoug t necessa ry. 


Therefore his decision was given to 
defeat at the hands of the Ypsi teach- Kalamazoo. 


ers. This is the first loss for the sf- Prof. Miller and the women, and in 
firmative team this year. 


Ypsi presented a strong, smart 


'Working team, whose case seemed to 


fit into Kazoo's in a most uncanny 


manner. It was for this reason that 


the expert judge saw fit to give the 


decision to Ypsi. The debate was close 


throughout and proved to be most in


terestin g and instructive. 


Our debaters were hopin g to ap


pear before a large audience but it 


seems that Ypsi has about the same 


sized "crowds" as we have here. The 
!nen who represented Kazoo were 


Charles johnson, Tom Anthony, and 


Ray Fox. 


The expert judge 


Prof. Muyskens of 


Michigan. 


of the evening was 


the University of 


fact the entire college, have a right 


to be h ighly pleased at the outcome 


of the debate. 


The teams w~re as follows: 


Affirmative Negative 


Wheaton College.-Kalamazoo College 


Katherine Hurlburt Mary Dunn 


Lillian Filbrantz Mary Schmidt 


Bernice Stuver Elizabeth Smith 


Expert judge, Rev. M. Forrest Ash


brook. 


Seattle, Wash.-(IP)-The Student 


Council of the University of Wa.h-


ington has called for a written criti


cism of the university curriculum from 


all students, in an effort to aid in the 


revision of the university's courses. 


total 234,147. 


Europe: Au stria 979; Belguim 857; 


Great Britian and Northern Ireland, 


I 1,7 17 ; Bulgaria. 62; Czechoslovakia, 


2,600; Danzig, 18; Denmark, 406; 


Estonia. 18; Finland 236; France 


25,860: Germany, 3.027; Greece, 


3,146; Hungary, 1,200; Irish Free 


State, 1,193; Italy, 10,000 Netherlands 


24 I ; Norway 600; Poland 6,000; Port


ugal. 479 ; Rumania, 2,000; Russia 150 


Spain 805; Sweden, 658; Switzerland, 


1,438 : total with other countries n ot 


named 77,063. 


Africa: total 3,673. 


series. 
Mr. Crooks, a Trenton, New Jersey 


(Continued on page 4) 


FROSH TRAMPLE 
OVER ALMANIANS 


IN PRELIMINARY 


The all-star Kalamazoo College 


Freshman ran their unbroken string 


Larsen agam distinguished himself 


as in the victory over Olivet the week. 


before with his improved handling of 


the ball and defensive play. He also 


meshed a beautiful steve from the side 


court toward the end of the fray, 


Burrows and Grein, stars in the early 


encounter between the Hornets and 


Alma were both on the side lines, un 


able to play. Another year s hould see 


of victories up to nine when they easily these Detroit stars giving each other a 


defeated the Alma freshmen 27-13 in merry battle. 


the preliminary to the Hornet-Alma 


varsity game last Friday night. 
R. Schau, rangy center and Addie 


Knight led the Hornet attack with 


(Continued on page 4) 
Asia: Arabia 24; China. 12,233 ; 


India, 3,723; japan, 3,136; Palestine, 


1,964; Turkey 456; total with other 


countries not named 24 , 119. 


Australasia and Oceania: 


2.337. 


Grand total, 392,668. 


FAMOUS CELLIST 
APPEARS HERE 


WITH SYMPHONY 


eight points each, all scored in the 


total final half. Sharp was the only Alma 


player to ga rner Inore than one basket. 


Alma did not score a basket in the 
~___________________ first half which is another boquet for 


, the Kazoo defense as association op· The Kalamazoo Symphony orchestra 
BASE BALL SCHEDULE, 1929 


Thur., April 18 .......... _ .... _ .. M. S. C. 


(Tentative) 


Sat., April 20 . ___ ..... __ ... _.At Olivet 


Wed" April 24 ._ ..... __ ........... Hope 


Sat., April 27 _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. ___ Albion 


Sat., May 4 _ .... ,_ ....... _At Hope 


Wed., May 8 .. __ ........... _Hillsdale 


Sat .. 


Wed., 


Sat., 


Sat., 


May r I ____ ... _ ..... _._._ .. Alma 


May 15 . __ .... _ ....... _. ___ Olivet 


May 18 .... _. __ ..... _At Albion 


May 25.._. _____ ... At Hillsdale 


Fri., Sat., May 31; June Isl.. ._ .. _. 


TRACK SCHEDULE, 1929 


Sat .. May 4 _ .. _._ .. Ohio Relays, 


Columbus 
Wed., May 10 .. __ .... _ .......... _ Hope 


Fri., May 10 ... _ ......... _. __ .. _ .. Open 


Sat., May 18 __ ._ .... _ .... _At Albion 


Sat., May 25 ..... _ .. _.At Hill.dale 


Fri., Sat.; May 31, june 1 .. _ .... _ .... 


Field Day, Albion 


Field Day 


,~---------------------------.-


ponents have failed to register a bas- presented its monthly program a 


ket in five out of the ten halves played Central high school last Sunday after 


this season. It is undoubtedly a noon. Mr. Horns Pick, former 80)0 


record. cellist with the Philadelphia symphony 


Becht and Deehr again proved orchestra appeared as soloist on this 


popular with the fans, their pleasing program. 
floor play rousing the spectators on The musical program was opened 


several occasions. Becht foHows the with Carl Goldmark's overture, "]n 


ball even closer than Captain Schrier Spring Time." Goldmark, of Hun 


of the varsity, being particularly adept gary's greatest composers, is always 


at recovering a loose ball whether in known for his vivid and sensuous 


the air or skidding across the maples. themes and his smooth, refined or 


Knight's abil ity to work the ball up chestrations. Herr Pick appeared in 
the floor and break thru the defense Hadyn's beautiful concerto in D Major 


(Continued on page 4) for cello and orchestra. 


Count llya Tolstoy, the second son 


of Count Tolstoy, the famous Rus.ian 


Among other brilliant presentations, 


The Allegretto Grazioso from Bralius 


Second Symphony in D Major, was 


author spoke recently at Carleton Col- very well received. Kalamazoo's ap


lege. Count Tolstoy is making a preciative public received this presen


speaking tour of the country in com- tation with their usual high acclaim 


memo ration of the hundredth anniver- and are looking forward to the next 


sary of the birth of Count Tolstoy, the appearance of this splendid organ-


elder. ization. 
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CLOTHESLINE IN HOW TO STUDY J
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OFFERING COURSE 
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MEANING NO OFFENSE By john 
Riddell. The john Day Company, $ 2. 


A very clever and interesting take 


off on some contemporary writing, 


opening with the Rag of truce in the 
title. Here we see all the best known 


be.t .ellers in another light. Really a 


pleasant hour 01' two. MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . ............................................. Wm. S. Downey 
NEWS EDITOR ........ .. _ .......................... .................. Ned Thomas 
BUSINESS MANAGER ................................. _ ... Leonard Fitzjohn 
CIRCULATION MANAGER .................................. Vemon john. 
HEADLINE WRITER. ..................... . ..................... Lena Lawrence 
PROOF READER .............................. .............. Constance Palmer 


COLUMNISTS 
DIGEST-Tom Howlett ATHLETICS-Pat Hoover 
FORENSICS--Raymond Fox HUMOR-John Loveland 


REPORTERS 
Neil Crumb, Dorothy Weaselius, Ken Thompson. 


Ed. Lauth, Dorothy Mathews, Louis Nichols 


SPRING IS HERE? 


Professor Walton has suggested that 


we open a drive for a new gymna~ 


sium or field house so that the faculty 
volley-ball team can practice with a 


clear conscience. If thsi drive were 


to succeed Mr. Walton feels certain 


that the building will be named after 
us. Clothesline Hall would sound 
very nice, don't you think? Has any


one any extra change for a new field 


house? We promise to donate a por


trait of the professor if Clothesline 


Hall should materialize. Also the men 
in gym classes will be asked to wear 


ties with their gym clothes once a 


month in honor of our mathematics 


professor. Hooray for Clothe~line 


Halll 


The whole northern hemisphere is hushed with expectancy to- Oscar has kept his promise and 


day. A great question is about to be settled. Everyone pauses for has written his weekly letter right on 


a moment in his worldly task and silently wonders. The busy stu- time. 
Dea r Clothesline, 


dent begrudgingly lays down his books, and the poor harassed pro- Is that girl with the blonde hair and 


fessor sets aside his mighty works of research for a brief instant as the blue eyes still getting pictures for 


each peers expectantly out the window. Far to the south Professor the Boiling Pot? I used to think that 


Smith's robins perched In tropical foliage feel an irresistible urge sh e liked me because shed always stop 


within their breasts, while below them our valiant marines desist in to pet me when we met in Bowen 
Hall, but for some reason or other sh e 


theIr enchantIng vocation of nickIng NIcaraguans and wonder how a lways went away when I started to 


things are coming out back home. Mr. Hoover, the unassuming sing to her. I always sang when I 


little torch-bearer of prosperity, steps gingerly out onto the deck of saw pretty girls in Bowen Hall but she 


hs fifteen million dollar fishing scow and scans the horizon with an and a few others were the only ones 
air of interest. that were worth singing for. I never 


sang in psychology class, so I don't 
Back in Williams Hall the hardened grumblers push the paste- see why they expelled me, because I 


boards away from them, to see through the smoke-laden atmos- tried to be an orderly kitty and I 


phere what is happening outside. Resting their great trays, piled never gambled. just the same I 


high with tempting viands, the waiters up at Trowbridge look for couldn't help but scream for fright 


h . k T' h d h I whenever Miss Diebold would cast an an answer among t e swaYIng oa s. omg t own at t e gymna- . . . d" 
. h' . ... appraIsmg eye In my lrectton. 


slUm even t e WIcked dancers WIll pause momentanly In theIr mad A f . t a'd the 
gang 0 us are gOIng 0 r 1 


abandon and slip out of doors for an instant. Everyone is interested, fish market down the street pretty soon 


everyone wonders. Even the mighty editorial pen falters to a splut- so rve got to sharpen my claws on the 


tering halt and its driving power puzzles over the matter. Morning, kitchen table. Give the William Hall 


noon, and night the whole world, the Englishman from his cottage boys my regards. 
Yours till bed springs. 


step, the Frenchman on the boulevard, the German in his beer Ossie, the Cat. 


garden all wonder what the answer is going to be. Is spring going P. S.-Have they started the new 


to be merely a promise? Will marble season never come? Will gym ye t) 


March come in like a lamb or like a lion? 


Editor's Note: Of course much of the above is more poetry 
than truth. It is hoped especially that the gentlemen from Williams 
Hall will not take seriously the above imputations as to their avo
cations. 


LARGER DEBATE AUDIENCES 


The following bit h as been prompted 
by several of the men here who are 


appalled at the shortage of good danc
ers among the school's weaker sex. If 
you are hit by this, don't be down
hearted but lea rn to dance, and don't 


try to do the back seat driving here-


after. 
Recently a statement was made to the effect that five per cent ODE TO OUR WOMEN 


of the people think; fifteen per cent think they think; and the re- The thought that prompts this restless 


maining percentage woud rather be shot than think. However true pen 


this statement may be, its exaggeration carries with it a degree of H as centered now on the awkwardness 


truth. Judging from the small nature of the debate audiences that That shackles the feet and the grace of 


h I youth ave gathered recent y in Bowen Hall, it would seem that, for most 
O f some of the co-eds in this school. 


of the college, thinking must be a painful process. The largest at- For what is worse than a night and a 


tendance so far has been about sixty, and that was acquired mostly moon, 


through compulsion. For the last debate, exactly seventeen valiant Spoiled by a woman who cannot 


lhinkers appeared! This number included the judge and the coaches 
of the two teams. 


dance? 


We know not the reason for your 
The impartial observer must, in this situation, be fair-minded clumsiness 


to admit that the multiplicity of college activities may account for You're most of you built like other 


some of this apparent indifference to public discussion. It would, girls, 


on the other hand, be equally deplorable to attempt to duplicate, I And surely you don't have two left 


if one could, the crowded stadia of inter-collegiate athletics. Mass feet, 
Nor is the fox-trot too intricate. 


attendance at debates would militate against the impartial examina-


tion of fact and opinion. Theres no excuse a girl can give 


Nevertheless, something can and should be done, in as informal If shes physically fit and at least half 


there. 


F or kicking shins or tryin g to lead, 


When she ought to know it isn't cor~ 


and quiet way, to interest students in the discussion of such public 
questions as the abolition of the jury system and the desirability of 
unlimited or restricted selling on the installment plan. Such quest-


recto 
tions are timely, and the student, if he could once be pursuaded to 


listen in, would find them fascinating to play with. Then, too, a The girls weve danced with In other 


certain degree of good sportsmanship is involved. Debaters are, places 


after all, human. They are abliged to work hard to make even a Were fairly good dancers and followed 
our lead. creditable platform performance. They are well within their rights 


So when you think your partner is 
in asking that a small, but select few of the student body ought to bad, 


furnish what every speaker needs in order to do his best work--a Perhaps he's not used to leading a 


responsive and at least an open-minded audience. As students of 
Kalamazoo College, CAN'T WE AND 
SOMETHING ABOUT THE MAITER! 


SHOULDN'T WE DO 


Compulsory coUege chapel atten
.dance should be discontinued, accord


ing to Dean Robert Wicks of Prniee
ton University, who assumed charge of 


the Princeton campus religious life 


this fall . In defending the student's 


stand. on compulsory chapel, he said. 


.. \ do maintain that it is the duty of 
a col1ege to make a man conversent 


with this great interest we call religion 


-but there is no need to cram it 
down his throat. to 


D ean Wicks agreed with Dr. R. L. 
Sperry, dean of Harvard Theological 


School, saying that required chapel 


makes religion a matter of discipline 


and, hence antagonizes the college 


man. He further agreed with Dr. 
Sperry, declaring that "methods of re


quired chapel. as they have been ap


plied, have made church attendance 
anything but attractive and I do not 


blame intelligent men for resenting it." 


mule. 


"Knoxage" Wicks is being supported 


by the other members of the Senior 
team in his dec1aration that in spite of 


the score the Seniors won a great 


moral victory over the F rosh basket


ball team the other night. 


Some men imagine they lead the 


bride to the altar, the truth is they 
are being towed in. 


Roomie: play the piano just to 
kill time. 


Roommate: You certainly have a 
good weapon. 


Kansas State (Emporia): 
Students who failed in six or more 


hours of college work last semester 


are attending class lectures on "How 


to Study" given every week. The 


purpose of the course is to give train


ing in worth while study habits. The 
course is divided into four main periods 


The first period will deal with the value 
of the time budget. Dr. Nash, pro


fessor of psychology, believes that if 
the student is self-accountable, he will 
be more likely to make better use o f 


his time budget. The second period 


will be given over to the problem of 


reading. The mechanics of reading 
will be studied. The way to attack an 
assignment will next be discussed. 


Then note taking will be dealt with 
during the fourth period. 


M ichigan State College: 
Jack Crawford and his orchestra 


played for the 1929 j-Hop at the Hotel 
Olds last Friday evening, February 8. 
After a lapse of four years. a former 


Hop tradition was renewed. Until 


four years ago the grand march h ad 


been led by one of the campus belles. 
This innovation seemed to go over 


rather big for later hop leaders fol
lowed suit. However, tllis year the 


tradition received a blow once more 


when Margaret Patterson. a Michigan 


State co-ed, was the first lady of the 


hop with John Gould. 


.! ................................... --... _---............ .,. 


BOOKS 
.; .......................................................................... +. 


THE TRAGIC EMPRESS, By Maurice 
Paleologue. Translated by Hami,.h 
Miles. Harper and Brothers, $3.50. 


The first authentic story of the life 
of the Spanish bea'lty who captured 
the heart of the Emperor Napoleon 
Ill, and as Empress Eugenie of France, 


shared with him the triumphs and' 


failures of the Second Empire. 
The story is written as told to the 


author by the Emrress, who long out


lived her husband. 


THE CASE OF SERGEANT GRISCHA, 
By Arnold Zweig. The Viking Press, 
$2.50. Translated from the German b y 
Eric Sutton. 


Called by some the first real novel 
written anywhere, about the war, and 


we must agree that it is great at least. 


Here is the struggle between discipline 
and the soul of a nation ; the story of 


one humble man. made the epic of 


all men. 


ROAM IN' IN THE GLOAMIN' By Sir 
Harry Lauder. Lippincott, $3.50. 


One of the outstanding auto


biographies of the day by one of the 
best known of "common men , for 


after all Sir Harry is just one of us. 


Chock full of humor and pathos and 
anecdote, put together in masterful 


manner. 


OOooooOOOOooOOOOooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE~ 
[;!j III 
1!1 l!l 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. i 
[;!j III 
Il'l III 


~ NEW IMPORTED FRENCH VOILE GOWNS ~ 


I AND PAJAMAS I 
[;!j III 


~ $1.95 = iii 1!1 
1!1 1!1 
1!1 The gowns are d ainty, frothy lace trimmed models with l!l 


I ribbon sash at the waist line. They are shown in all the ~ 
~ lovely pastel shades, including orchid, green, peach and ~ 
~ pink. Sizes 15, 16 and 17. ~ 
1!1 The pajamas are two piece styles in polka dots, fast colors, III 


~ with frog trimming. They open at the side and are belted . ~ 
~ They are most adorable little garments, and most excep- ~ 
~ tional values at $1.95. ~ 
1!1 l!l 


~ NEW SPRING NOVELTY BROADCLOTH AND ~ 
~ BATISTE PAJAMAS $1.95 = 
[;!j l!l 
~ New novelty patterns in prints--Iarge and small patterns, I 
III diagonal and V neck lines. Many styles from which to l!l 


~ choose in sizes r 5, 16 and 17. = 
III l!l 
00 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 


0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
[;!j III 
iii III 


I SILK HOSE I 
1!1 III 
~ MUST CONTRAST IN COLOR WITH THE COSTUME ~ 


! FOR SPRING I 
iii I!l 


~ Allen (A) No. 3750 presents a beautiful sheer service hose, = 
~ full fashioned and with the famous Allen A pointed heel in a = 
I choice assortment of the new shades for Spring. This hose ~ 
iii l!l 
iii has been one of our most popular selling numbers at $1.65, !ll 
I!l !II 
[;!j and now we are offering it at a new lower price this season, l!l 
iii III 
1!1 which will greatly increase the demand. III 
1!1 III 
III III 
III III 


i $1.50 pre i 
III !II 
III III 


~ S~tF1oor = 
III III 
III I!l 
III III 


I GILMORE BROTHERS ! 
III !II 
I" III 
III • 
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SOCIETIES ..... ____ . ..---------.. -- .. -.--t-
. Mild red D oster was ch airman o f the 


in dramatics and its persistence despi te r ' " Now. T h imms--with your h e lp we 


opposit ion . S h e a lso gave a brief res- THE ISOLATION OF J will demonstrate. F or your part, go 


ume of " Po r gy," the n egro play taken AN ELECTRON th rough t hat small door into the larger 


from th e life of C h arleston, Sou th Car- case." 
olina. T his week t he women were ~~________________ Thimms drew back timidly, but fi-


W hat is to be t h e fate of our friends, 


apparently at the me r cy of some in


hu~an h ands} 


SP ANISH CLUB ELECTS 
Alpha Sigma meeting. She called on 
Helen Byarlay for Lord D unsan y ' s p lay 


"King Argimenes and the Black 


K night," and Lemoyne Newton spoke 


on "Lady Gregory." This semester 


the Alpha Sigs are studying contempo


rary drama. Margaret Sp rague con 


t ributed the music and the critic of the 


evening was Mrs. Worth. 


g iven a ta lk by Dr. Hoben. PART V nally, after vicious unseen proddings 
from the now reticent Marydman, he 


;;I lowly approached the device and 


squirmed reluctantly through the small 


opening. Sharpbeck then closed the 


door and securely sealed it. 


Eleven bids h ave been issued for t h e 


Spanish club of which Mae Bradford is 


president. Ted Hipp, vice president; 


Shirley Cuthbert, secretary; Fritz Wolf, 


treasurer. The Spanish club is about 


the youngest organization on campus . 


being founded in the fall of 1924, and 
has as its advisor, Prof. Mark Bailey. 


At present there are eight members 


who will initiate the pledges on the 


evening of March 11 . 
Alpha Sigma Delta was in charge of 


this week's Lenten Tea given in Trow


bridge House Thursday afternoon. 


Last week Mrs. Olmstead gave a talk 


on the modern ne g ro drama, its place 


This semester the Kappas are study


ing Modern Drama. The topic o f 


Wednesday's program was "The Influ


ence of Shakespeare in Modern 


Drama:' Dolly Walker spoke on 
"Walter Hampton;" Mary Jane Ross 


gave a review of the organization and 


tunes of the Stratford Players, and 


Dora Eldred told of the life and work 


of Fitz Lieber. The work of Gordon 
Craig who makes settings for these 


Shakespearian plays, was described by 


Grace Richardson. Helen Stowe, '2B, 
contributed the music. Miss T a nis 


acted as critic. 


The officers of Century Forum for 


lhe second semester are: 


President, Robert Greene. 


Vice-President, Willard Adrus. 


Recording Secretary, Stanley Morse. 


Corresponding Secretary. John Kui-


tert. 


T he stooped figure leaped back 


quickly as a dense cloud of vapor 


swelled sluggishly from the fiendish 


looking machine. A hollow sputter


ing echoed through the shadowy lab
oratory. The billowing mist diffused 


slowly over the crouching professors, 


starin g with terror at the weird spec


tacle enacted before t h em. 


The sharp crackling rose to a wild 


cresendo, then sunk slowly to a fitful 


T h imms looked beseechingly from 


behind the glass confines at his com
rades, as Sharpbeck spun controls and 


manipulated strange gauges with haste. 


Suddenly a dense cloud of greenish 


vapor poured from the apparatus-
huge electrical flashes wreathed and 1!]~~~1IIl~001ll~00000000000000~ . )l1iI~1II~1!]001Ol 


muttering--silence. ~ III 


Ch 
' crashed through the fog laden air ~l!l THORNTON !! 


"Ah-a- erchoo - I' T him m 8, ~ ~ 
above the case inclosing the now chat-


gagged by the heavy choking undula- ~ BARBER = 
tio n. shattered the silence with a rat- tering Thimms. Iil iii 


tling sneeze . 


dismay. 


The savants gasped in The professors gaped in astonish- ~ Across from Post Office ~ 
ment at the awesome spectacle unfold- OOOOIilOO~OO~OOOOIllIllIllIllIilOOOOIilIllOOOOOO~OOOOOO!!l 


"Who-o is the-re?" The somewhat 


tremulous quiry through the befogged, 


reeking vault struck familiarly on 


Nottlaw' skeen ea rs. Thus stimulated 


he edged slowly through the heavy 


ing before them. 00001!]00~1il1ll~001il00000000001il0000!!l000000000000!!l 
Sharpbeck then lunged towards ~ ~ 


huge shining dials, grappled and ~ ~ 
whirled them furiously - frantically, iii iii 


iii ~ 
perspiration dripping from his exultant I!I iii 


mist towards the 
features. Then the echoing din sub- ! I 


unknown being, ~ (iI 
sided-the billowing mist rolled slowly ~ 


straining his watering eyes for a better [!l 1iI 
aside-faint wisp_ s of vapor eddied. r.tl III 


glimpse of the figure. b ; ~ 
"Sharpbeckl Sharpbeckl We have "Now the proof" gloated Sharp eck. ~ ~ 


found y-yo ____ .'. Nottlaw's cries He then slowly opened the door of the ~ ~ 
choked to a husky emotional gurgle as 


has operated very efficiently and the 
he rushed toward that amazed tremb~ 


Treasurer, Benj . Desenberg. 


Shaplain, Mark Penoyer. 


Seargeant-at-Arms, Sterling Deehr. 


So far this semester the new staff small cage and peered in serachingly. (f] f!I 
~ iii 


"Ah-perfect," he exclaimed joy- I!I IiJ 


fully, stepping back quietly. ! GOOD WILL I society seems to be solidly behind the 


new administration, so everything 


points to a most successful semester. 


Both of the meetings held thus far 


have been highly successful. The first 


was a literary program including pi


ano numbers and recitations, the entire 


program being in charge of the new 


men . The second was a banquet held 


at Trowbridge with short literary and 


business sessions but principally a 


good time for al1 concerned. 


0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
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~ ~ 
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~ Don't Miss a ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Minute ~ 
~ ~ 
~ When Old Man Winter heckon. ~ 
~ for healthy outdoor sport, juve- ~ 
~ niles and grown ups too find here ~ 
~ every aid to cold weather, sport ~ 
~ and pleasures_ ~ 


~ Edwards & Chamberlin ~ 
~ Hardware Company ~ 
[!I Kalamazoo, Michigan Iil 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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I COLLEGE TROUSERS i 
III ~Ill 


~ roR ~ 
III l!l 


I COLLEGE MEN I 
iii III 
iii ARE HERE iii 
iii iii 


~ IN HUGE VARIETY ~ 
iii l!l 


= And ~ iii iii 


= AT PRICES THAT WILL WIN A SMILE FROM ~ 
iii ~ 


= YOUR ALLOWANCE I 
iii ~ 
iii iii 


= $2.85 ~ 
! $3.45 I 
! $3.65 I 
I MAS I 
I $5.45 I 
~ iii = You get a selection representing our huge wholesale ~ 
III stock. ~ 
iii ~ 
III ~ 
III Plenty of WOOL PLUS FOURS, also at proportion- iii 


= ately reasonable prices. I 
III iii 


i Kalamazoo Pant Company I 
III iii 
III III 
III ~ = STORE HOURS E. MAIN = 
= SATURDAY RETAIL STORE AT = 
III iii 
III 8 TO 6 EDWARDS iii 
III iii 
• iii 
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ling savant, for the apparently weird 


being was no other than their missing 


friend. The remaining group. 


crouched apprehensively in the shad


ows, broke from their musty conceal


ment wit a wild joyful chorus. and 


,tumbled frantically to the hand wring-


Then through the opening the small : ~ 
monkey pompously strutted, tweaking ! O F = 
the numbered whiskers on its tiny t:rJ IE 
wrinkled chin with judicial severity . ~ SATISFIE D P A TRONS iii 


The thoroughly astonished group ~ BRINGS US THE MOST ~ 
gasped in amazement as the solemn ~ NEW BUS INESS ~ 
anthropoid then picked up a small Ii! ! 


ing pair. t:rJ 1::1 


f stick and began scrawling elaborate ! THE RITEWAY ! A ter noisy moments of severe pum- t:rJ t:rJ 


I· b k h d chemical formulae on the dust covered 13:1 iii 
me 109, ac -t umping an other im- I2'J E UlLDERS IE 
petuous greetings, which apparently floor. ~ SHOE R B ~ 


"Now for Thimms" Sharpbeck ex- ~ 
had turned into a game, the disbeveled ~ Two Shops ~ 
Sharpbeck waved them aside somewhat claimed excitedly, fumbling nervously iii I!I 


h h I h d f th I ~ 138 S. Burdick St. ! irritably. wit t e sea s on t e oar 0 e arge ~ 


"y t' Id k case. He tben opened it a crack and ~ Cedar at Davis St. ~ 
our gree lngs, men, wou rna e iii 


o thO k I h d d' d squinted into the shadowy depths. I!iOOOOIjlIilOOOOOO IIlIil 0000 1E00!!l0000!!l 000000 0000 00!!l1il 
ne:~ a .lsappeare never to CI k! The door sna ed 0 en 


return, he admonIshed rather strange- \ an PP P I 
Iy. • suddenly, in spite of feeble protests, ":OO!!lOOIilOOOOOOIl!l!!lIilOOIilIilIilOOIilIilIilOOOOOOOOOOOOIil 


Th h' d N I ,and Thimms bounded out Into the iii ! 
e now c agrme ott aw, notmg 11 IE ~ 


the odd behavior of their friend, laboratory, whisked the evil sme in.g iii WH· AT DO ~ 
looked at his dismayed cohorts quizzic- weed from the laboring Sharpbeck s ~ ~ 
a llv. They too seemed deeply per- mouth, and sprang to a high rocky ~ WE SELL' m 
plexed at the cool rebuff from their projection with celerity, where he be- ~ 1 • I 
brother in enlightenment. gan puffing the hemp eagerly, emitting ~ m 


Then Sharpbeck casu all contin- heavy reeking clouds of smoke. IE = 
ued, flicking the ruddy ashe~ from a The smaller anthropoid instinctively ~ Desk Sets ~ 
long evil appearing weed that he had leaped to the project.ion be~ide ~ S! 
resumed smokl'na I tl Thimms, and nestled to hIm affecllon- Itl Stationery !! 


o comp acen y . ~ ~ 
Th' d h' d' . I ately with hopes of sharing the fuming i!il ~ 


lmms eye 1m Isapprovmg y as luxury. ~ Fountain Pens iii 
did Nottlaw, for the latter now noticed IE ~ 
that Sharpbeck had utterly ignored his Sharpbeck rushed to the heavily iii Typewriter Paper Ii: 
cravatial duties. grated door and lustily shouted for [E ~ 


"The old man." h . d aid. Two ugly gnarled dwarfs imme- I!l Pencil Sharpeners ~ e contJnue , not '.%I ~ 


heeding the uncommending glances, diately came on the run, and hastily ~ Dennison's Crepe Paper iii 
"is a dear friend of mine-a fellow unbolted the heavy barrier. As they (f) ~ 
scientist. With my help principally, slowly heaved open the creaking ~J ~ 
he has perfected the grea test achieve- portal, the chattering Thimms with one ~ and Ifi 


ment of modern science-that of iso- mighty spring. cleared the distance to [!J ~ 
lating e lectrons. Think of it-what the door, bounded over the stunted ~ hundreds of other ~ 
we can do-alter universes-sway clutching beings, and disappeared. ~ useful items ~ 


I f 
"Catch himl Catch him!" shrieked I!!l ! 


P i!neots rom their paths--everything If CE;I 


at our control. For years-years, have the wildly excited Sharpbeck streaking IfJ hI d B h I 
we unceasingly labored-and at last it alter the babbling savant. I. Don e ay rot ers I 
is complete Look ," He The terror frozen professors choked ~ t%I 


. t d t t hoarsely-then rushed in pursuit. !~ &.- Company- !~ pam e a a s range apparatus con- L~ tzJ 


taining a huge glass cage that glistened (To be continued) 
sinisterly from the tangle of wires and What is to become of our friends? IE /jI 


coiled spiraling tubes surrounding it. 1 Sharpbeck-even he, seems now a lil 241 E. Main St. ~ 
T he be ' Id d t . stranger. Can he be the old Professor ~ ~ 


Wl ere group, s aTlng va- [!) I!I 
cantly at th t t' d Sharpbeck-is it possible he is under iii Iii 


e s range con raptIon, an = 10010 Student Discount Iii 
th t th t


· h Id some fiendish control? What has he :i: I ' = 
en a e Tlump ant savant, cou ~ aJ 


say nothing. I done to the poor innocent Thimms? I!>OOI!lOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIilIilOOI!lOOIilIilI!!lI!]OO!!lOO 


"Planets from their orbits? -H mm" OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!lOOOOOOOOIilOOI!lOOI!]!!IOOIilOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOIllOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOOOIil~IilOOI!!lIll 
mused Simladd, r oiling his tongue to I ~ I 
o n~h~::~:'ck then strode to the ma- i HORTON-REIMER PRESS i 
chine and opened a small door in the IE III 


~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL ~ 
I!l Iii 
~ Iii 


~ PRINTING ~ 
two IE !J 


. iii Ill' 


shining case. He then wormed his 


way through the scattered tangle to 


another much smaller, which had 


passed before unobserved. The 


SPI- , ~ 11 9- 12 1-123-125 Exchange Place I 
I~ ~ 


were connectep by a large hollow 


raIing t u be. 


Upon closer scrutiny the professoTS ' ~ Phone 8261 Kalamazoo. Mich. ~ 
noticed a small monkey frisking about ~ Ii' 
in it. 11!!I000000!!l1!!l1il1il1!] 00 00 0000 1il00OO 00 00 Iii 00 00 Iii 00 00 00 1!!l00 !!l1il0000 0000000000 00 0000 001!!l 0000 III 0000001!!l1il00001il1!!l 


After some moments of m uttered 


tinkering h e extricated himself care


fully and faced the p u zzled group. 


At the Eurodelph ian meeting 


Wednesday, Margaret Oakley spoke on 


the " H istory of Art" and Jerry Ver


meulen to ld o f t h e " Ideals of Ind ia n 


Art." E l izabeth Smith reviewed 


"Ch inese P ain ting:' T h e m usic for 


t h e even in g was fu rnished by Louise 


P h illips and Elizabeth Mead was ch ai r 


man o f the p rogram. Mr. G oodsell 


acted as crit ic . 


OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIilOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOIilOOI!lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!lOOOOOOOOOOI!]~OOIilOOOOOO~1!!I 
Iii Iii 
iii Iii 


I HARRY OKUN'S I 
m Iii 


lil WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN = 
iii Iii 


! FOOTWEAR ! m Iii m Iii 
m Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women Iii 
Iii Iii m Iii 
Iii 116 Eo Water St. II 
Iii Iii 
Iii II 
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Page Four KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


ARTISTS TO APPEAR r ' 
(Continued from page 1) S P 0 R TOP I C S J 


product. haa met with almost unpar. 


ALMA 26; KALAMAZOO 25 
(Continued from page I) 


Running score: 


WASHINGTON DINNER 
(Continued from page I) 


alleJed .success in European Operatic \.'-----------------------___________ ~ 
K. A. K. A. 


out a challenge to dance that was ir. 


resistible. The crowd was just large circles. He has sung with outstanding Along with the pennants in baseball 


success in London, Venice, Munich, and track, Albion dominates the M. 1. 
Hamburg, and Berlin. In 1927, A. A. with the exception of the minor 
Crooks was a sensation in his formal sports of tennis and cross country held 


operatic debut in "Tosca" at the Ham- by Hillsdale and Kalamazoo respec


Albion continued her perfect aver~ 
age against Hillsdale last Friday night 
when the Doles were swamped 95-25. 
Albion has three more games with 


Alma, Olivet and Hope. The game 
with Hope has been cancelled and will 
not be played unless Almion should 
drop both the other games and then 
the Hope game will decide the cham
pIOnship. 


2 
3 
4 
5 


2 
10 
12 


half 


8 


10 


enough for the room, 


was unusually affable. 
john and some of his 


gone to much p a in and expense to in. 


sta1l a lighting arrangement that was 
very effective. Much credit is due to 
"Fitz" for his artistic placing of the 


colored lights that gave that subdued 
dreamy effect that fitted the occasion . 
The orchestra kept "mixing 'em up" 


and everybody was happy and satis


fied. When the curfew clanged at 
eleven forty-five all hands admitted it 
was the best Washington Dinner Dance 


Kalamazoo College ever had. and went 
reluctantly homeward. 


burg Opera, and after singing in Ger. 


many's most important opera house he 


was hailed as "a new star in the oper


atic firmament." Richard Crooks is 


now recognized internationally as a 


premier operatic and concert star. 


tively. 


Captain "BaU Hawk" Schrier is tied 
for third place in the city champion


ship foul shooting contest. He has 


meshed 14 out of 20 attempts on the 
two occasions of this tourney at the 


6 


8 


3 
4 


6 


7 
16 


14 
16 


12 


14 


These two concerts promised to be 


of the first magnitude and are real mu


sical treats rarely brought to this dis-
trict. 


O ld Soak-(After chasing lire de
pa rtment for four block. in vain) 
"Aw heck, I didn't want any peanuts 
anyway." 


State theatre. 


M. ·!. A. A. STANDINGS 
W. L. Pct. 


17 
18 
20 


25 


game 


23 
25 


Albion 
Alma 


................... 7 
...................... 5 


Hope ....................... _ 
Hillsdale ................ .. 


3 
3 


Kalamazoo ............ 3 
Olivet ..................... 0 


o 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 


1,000 
.714 
.500 
.428 
.333 
.000 


Carlson went on a scoring spree in 


the Hillsdale game, chalking up 2 I 
points and as a result jumped from 


sixth place to first to lead the M. !. 
A. A. scoring. Schrier of Kalamazoo 


dropped t ofourth place when Restifo 
of Hillsdale and E. Gray of Alma gar
nered 13 and 10 points respectively in 


that same Albion-Hillsdale game. 


Five leading M. I. A. A. scorre" 


17 26 
21 
23 


overtime 


19 
21 


Kalamazoo (25) B 
Murdock, rf . .......................... 1 


F 
3 
o 
I 
3 
o 


Alma (26) B 
Brown, rf ................................. 3 
Albaugh, If . ........... -................ 1 


P Heartt, c ................................. 2 


F 
3 
2 
1 
2 
o O ld Man Sunshine has fuined the 


skating rink and one balmy lad who 


lives on the second Roor at Williams, 


possessing cheer leading tendencies, 


was caught shuffling through his ditty 
bag for a butterfly net. Whether it 
was spring fever or just moths remains 


undetermined. And if the thermom


eter stays generous we can expect the 


periodic outburst of "Zounds" himself 


with voluminous and drafty odes to 


spring. Or is it to be a new version 
of "Old 97," Toml 


NA TIONAL CONTEST 
FOR ORATORS ON 


CONSTITUTION COMING 


Big Cash Prizes Are Being Offered 
in National Forensic Event 


Carlson-Albion .............................. 72 
GraY-Albion .................................. 71 
Restifo-Hillsdale ............................ 68 
Schrier-Kalamazoo ....................... 64 
Murdock-Kalamazoo ............. _ ....... 58 


The game tonight at Alma between 


Albion and the onrushing Bear may 


prove to be the first M. I. A . A. con
test the former has dropped this year 


as they were undefeated champs in 


football and hvae yet to be whipped 
in basketball. 


FROSH 27; ALMA 13 
(Con tinued from page I) 


on occasion is of invaluable assistarice 


to the yearlings and if the Hornet 


freshmen win the M. I. A. A. gonfalon 
he is in line for much of the credit. 


Kalamazoo Frosh (27) 


M. Schau, rf ......................... 0 
Becht, If ................................. 2 
R. Scha u, c. .. ......................... .4 
Knight, rg ......................... _ ..... 3 


B F P 
3 2 


4 
3 


Schrier, If . .............................. 2 
Borland, c . ....... _ .............. _ ..... _. I 
Hackney, rg. .. ........................ 3 
Angel, Ig ............................... 1 
Substitutes_ 


Larsen, c. . .... __ _ .. __ .. .. ___ ... __ . __ . __ 1 
Stroud, f .......... _ ...................... 0 


9 


o 
o 


3 Simmons, rg. .. ........... , ............ 3 
4 Pezet, 19. .. .............................. 0 
3 Substitute-
3 Large, rg ............................... 0 
3 


o Score by quarters: 


o Kalamazoo ................ 12 
Alma .......................... 10 


13 
15 


9 


7 16 Referee-Kobs, M. S. C. 


o 


~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooo 
~ I!: 


~ I MUST HAVE MY REST ~ 
~ ~ 
~ But thanks for the business It! 
~ . I!I 
I!J AND SAY, Remember Our New Way of Laundering Shirts I!I 
~ (as white as the paper on the wall). ~ 
~ Our Suit Pressing with a Knife Edge Crease. ~ 
I!J Get Your Tux Shirts Cleaned Now, I!I 
I!J I!J 


I BAXTER I 
~ "THE CAREFUL WORKERS" ~ 
~ Just call BEN DESENBERG, Room 12, Williams Hall ~ 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOI!JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ~~OOOOOO 


0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 


Washington, January 10, 1929. The 
National Intercollegiate Oratorical Con


test on the Constitution, which has 


been conducted for the past four years 


by the Better America Federation ot 


California, will be continued this year, 


according to an announcement today 


at contest headquarters, 1217 National 
P~ss Building, Washington. 


Wedie, rg ............................... 0 
DeKonig, Ig. .. ........................ 0 


I!I I!J o I!J I!J 
~ ~ 


It! I!J 
It! It! 


The prizes will be the same as in 


previous years, namely $5,000 in ~ash, 


divided among the seven National final


Ists in the following amounts: first 


place, $1500; second, $1,000; third, 
$750; fourth, $550; fifth,$450; sixth, 
$400, and seventh, $350. The Nation
al finals will be held in Los Angeles 
on June 20. 


Any bona fide undergraduate stu


dents in any university or college In 


the United States is eligible. The ora
tions, which must not require more 


than ten minutes for delivery, must be 


on one of the following subjects: The 
Constitution, Washington and the Co n


stitution, Hamilton and the Constitu


tion, Jefferson and the C onstitution, 


Marshall and the Constitution, Franklin 


and the Constitution, Madison and the 


Constitution, Webster and the Consti


tution, and Lincoln and the Con3titu
tion. 


The national finalists of 1928 were, 
Carl Albert, University of Oklahoma, 
winner of first place; Herbert Wenig, 


Stanford University, winner of second 


vlace ; Allan Frew, Davidson College, 
North Carolina, winner of third place; 


Deehr, Ig. .. ..................... _ ...... 1 
Loveland , f ...................... -...... 0 


~ I KALAMAZOO I 
o I CREAMERY I 


~ DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
I!I SCHEDULE It! I!I It! 
It! !iI 


10 
Alma Frosh (13) 


7 12 I!I ~ 


I COMPANY I 
It! Effective Dee. I, 192& if! 
f!) Eastern Standard Time lit 
iii All Busses Leave from f!) 
: Interurban Station, Rose St. ~ 


Williams, rf. .. ........................ 1 
B F P I!J I!J 


2 ~ I!J 


I!I To Battle Creek and Jackson lit 
~ .. 5:10 3. m. Exp .. 1:40 p. m. Exp ! 


3 I PURE MILK, I 
I!J I!J 


It! 6,10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp iii 
f!I 7:20 a. m. Lim 3:3> p. m. Lim fi) 
f!) .. 7:40 a. m. Exp .. 3:40 p. m. Exp Ii] 
iii 8:25 3. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp Ii) 


Sharpe, If. .. ............................ 1 0 
Whirley, c. .. .......................... 0 0 


3 ~ CREAM ~ 
2 I!I I!J 


1!1 9:20 a. m. Lim 5:3> p. m. Lim It} 
1!1 .. 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp IfI 
~ 10,40 a. m. Exp 7:~ p , m. Lim I!J 


Byron, rg ............................... 2 
Crawford, 19 ........................... 1 


Score by quarters: 


Alma Frosh ......................... .4 
Kalamazoo ........... - ............. 10 


5 3 11 


9-13 
17-27 


Referee-Beebe, Western State. 


Lee F. Lyberger, Jr., Bucknell Univer
sity, winner of fo~rth place; William 


H. Con ley, Loyola University, Chicago, 


winner of fifth place ; Philip H. Glat. 
felter, Princeton University, winner of 


sixth place, and Paul V. Keyser, Jr., 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 


winner of seventh place. 


The championship of 1927 was won 
by H . J . Oberholzer, North Carolina 
State Agricultural College; that of 
1926 was won by Charles T . Murphy 
of Fordham University, and that of 
1925 by E. Wight Bakke, Northwestern 
University. 


For further information, 


contest headq uarters as 
above. 


address 


indicated 


Have you noticed the hea lthful ap
pearance of certain inmates of Trow


bridge during the past week I This 
c.hange has been ca used by their retir


ing at ten o'clock for several nights in 


succession. If such an improvement 


has been brought about in so short a 


time, what can we hope for after an
other weekI 


Mrs. W . I. Thompson of Berkeley, 
California, visited her niece, Miss Mar


ga ret Cordon, last week. 


A rather interesting week-end was 


spent by Mr. Robert Schrier and Mr. 
Carlton Hanks at Mr. Schrier's home 
in Watervliet, Michigan. 


Miss Margaruite Doster was the 


guest of her sister Mildred last week
end. They attended the Friday night 
performance of the "Bat" at Central 
High. 


I!J I!J 
I!J I!J 
I!J and Distributor of ~ 
I!J ~ 
I!J I!J 


~ CLOVER BRAND ~ 
I!I I!J 


~ BUTTER ~ 
~ ~ 
I!J I!J 


~ Pasteurized for Safety ~ 
I!J ~ 
I!J Inspected for Purity ~ 
I!J I!I 
I!I ~ 
~ Phone 4115 ~ 
I!I I!J 
I!I I!J 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooo~oo~oo 


I!I 11 :3> a. m. Lim 8:25 p. rn. Exp III 
iii ·11 :40 a. m. Exp 9:40 a. m. Exp m 
I!I 12:25 p. m. Exp 'II ,05 p. m. Exp I!I 
I!I 1,~ p. m. Lim til ,05 p. m. Exp I!J 
II] ·Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. I} 
I!I tSunday to Galesburg Only. IB 
I!I I!I 
S) To Grand Rapids III 
~ Central Standard Time III 
If1 • 3:40 a. m. Exp 1:30 p. m . Exp I!l 
I!I 5,30 a. m. Exp 3:3Op. m . Exp It! 
I!J 7,30 a. m. Exp 5,30 p. m. Exp It! 
IliI 9,30 a. m. Exp 7,30 p. m. Exp It! 
1Il 11:3Oa. m. Exp IJl 
I!I I!J 


~ Southern Michigan ~ 
~ Transportation Co. ~ 
~ Rapid Transportation Co. ~ 
~ ~ 
~oooooooo~oooooooooooo~oo~OOOOOO~oooooooo~oo~ 


~OOOO~~OOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~OOOOoooo~oooooom~~oo~m~oooooo~ooOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO~oooo 
I!I I!J 


! SPECIAL TO STUDENTS E 
~ TWELVE NECKTIFS CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


~ $1.50 ~ 
IliI It! 
I!J Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will I!l 
~ look like new. m 
I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
I!J I!I 
~ Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21, Williams Hall I!J 
I!J I!J 


~ 239 N, Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
~~~~oo~oo~oooooooooooo~oooo~oooooooooooomoooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oo~~~oo~oo~~ 


OO~~OO~OO~OO~~OO~OO~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooo~oom~~oooooo~OOOOoo~~~oooo~OOOO~OOOOoo~~ 
I!l IliI 
I!I I!I 


~ ASK FOR I 
I!I I!I 


i SCHRAFFT BARS I 
~ 5 Cents Everywhere ~ 
I!I It! 
I ALMOND BAR-WALNUT BAR-PECAN BAR I 
I!I I!I 
I!I CARAMEL FLUFF BAR I!I 
I!J It! 
I!I It! 
I!I I!I 


~ Sweeten the Day ~ 
= with Candy I 
I!I IliI 


i CARL F. SKINNER & SONS ! 
I!I I!I 


= WHO~ALECAND~ ~ 
I!J I!l 
!iI I!I 
OO~~E~~OOEEOO~~E~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOO~~~OO~OOOO~OOOOOO~OOoo~~oooo~~~~~~~~~~~m~ 
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TENNIS TEAM 
DROPS DECIDING 


TILT TO OLIVET 


FACULTY PLANNING ~. 


VARIED SUMMER 
VACATIONS 


CHAMPIONSHIP G 0 E S 
OUVET 


TO RESEARCH, TEACHING AND 
TRA VEUNG TO OCCUpy 


EDUCATORS 
Congregationalists Take 


from Kalamazoo by 
Only One Set 


Title 


Kalamazoo's tennis team wound up 


its M. I. A. A .• chedule and bid for 


championship honors last Tuesday by 
dropping to the flashy Olivet .quad 4-
3. They had previously won from 
Hillsdale and Albion 7-0. 


In addi tion to the plans for the 
school set forth in las t week's Index 
we find that many faculty members 


have made va ca tion plans which 'run 
paralIe] to their courses of instruction. 
Mr. Goodsell will remain in Kalamazoo 
mo~t of the summer, teaching in the 
Baptist Ministers Institute in July, and 
will probably take a short trip into 
northern Michigan later in the summer, 
while in his spa re moments, he inte nds 
to sandwich in a bit of work towards 
his Ph. D degree. Mr. Walton will 
study Mathematical Statistics at the 
University of Michigan while Mr. Dun
bar will go East for two weeks after his 


Coach Stowe's men fell just one set 


short of winning the M. I. A. A. ti
tle and the gold tennis ball medallion. 
Part of the defeat might be laid to 
overconfidence and part to poor play


ing conditions but anyone who saw the 


skillful Olivet squad in action here In 


I II h summe r school course at Ann Arbor. a practice ti t wi agree t at they 
looked like a real tennis team. Miss Vercoe has accepted a position in 


Dr. Stowe sent Huizinga to try and the offices of the Buick Motor Company 


win from Olivet's number one man in Flint, where she will work for a 


Hancock, but of no avail. Jimmie sent I change. Mr. Miller feels that he can 
his man three sets to win, but win he at last do some research work along 
did. Myrn Smith who had previously rhetorical lines which he has had to 
beaten his man was expected to win postpone for a long time. Professor 


but lost 6-2, 6-4. Florentin Schuster, Simpson is undecided but may go 
the elongated number four man from abroad. If his trip abroad does not 
Kazoo turned his man back for the materializ~, he will study and indulge 


only win of the locals in singles. Hui- in an auto trip later in the summer. 
zinga and Hill won their doubles as did Dr. Stowe will co nduct research on 
Smith and Wolfe. the solubilities of salts in non -aqueous 


CATALOGUE CHANGES 


Attention is called to the following changes from catalogue state


ments for next semester: 
ECONOMICS A will be taught by Mr. Belden. 
ECONOMICS 8 offered first seme.ter by Mr. Stevenson. 
ECONOMICS 13 chan ged to II :25 T., Th., S. 
ECONOMICS 16 offered first .emester by Mr. Steven.on. 


ECONOMICS 17 changed to second semester. 
ECONOMICS 2 I, Labo r Seminar, new course, two hours. See Mr. Bel


den before electing. 
ECONOMICS 29 offered by Mr. Stevenson. Changed to 8 :00 T., Th., 


S. 
EDUCATION 1 will be a three hour co urse meeting M., T . , Th. at 9 :00 


and at 2 :3 0. 
EDUCATION 3 will be given by Miss Diebold. 10:25 T ., Th., S. 
EDUCATION 6 offered by Dr. Harper, first semester, I :30 T., Th., F. 


EDUCATION 7 The Psychology of Management and Leadership, new 
course, two hours, 10:20 \V .• F. See departmental announcement. 


EDUCA TION 15 , Principles of Secondary Education, three hours, 2 :30 


T., Th .. F. 
ENGLISH 17 will meet 1:30 T., Th., F. 
RHETORIC 7 will meet I 1 :25 W. 
HISTORY A given in the department of Economic •. 
HISTORY I B meets Wednesday in stead of Monday. 


HISTORY 17 9:00 W., S. 
MATH. I 5 9 :00 W. , S. 
MATH. 17 1 :30 T., Th. , F. 
MUSIC Mr. Russey will give History of Music, three hour., and Appre· 


ciation of Music. two hours. 
FRENCH 3 A third divi.ion will meet at 1 1:25 T., W. , Th., S. 


FRENCH 9 given by Mr. Bacon. 
FRENCH I I and I 5 not offered. 
GERMAN 5 changed to 10:25 T., Th., S. 


PHILOSOPHY 5 is omitted. 
SOCIOLOGY 5 will meet at I :30 T .. Th .. F. Prerequi.ite Soc. 1. 
SOSIOLOGY 22. First semester. (Sociology 21 second .emester). 


NEW COURSES 
PSYCHOLOGY 7. Psychology of Management and Leadership. Two 


hours. 10:25 W., F. 
ECONOMICS 21. 'Labor Seminar. Two hour •. 
EDUCATION 15. Secondary Education. Three hours. 2 :30 T., Th. , 


and F. 


, ~lA Y FESTIVAL 
OBSERVANCE IS 


GREAT SUCCESS 
QUEEN MARION THE FIRST 


RULES FOR A DAY 


First Event of Kind Is 
Received by Town and 


Gown Folk 


Well 


By far the biggest event in recent 


years, Kalamazoo College's First Anw 


nual May Fete, last Wednesday, set a 
precedent which in future May Fetes. 
the student body will find it diAicult 


to surpass. From the crownlllg of 
Queen Marian I at eleven o' clock to 
the last dance in the Gym about twelve 
hours later, events followed each other 
with perfect smoothness. And credit 
for this stupendous success goes to 
Miss Arlisle Quimby, under whose di
rection a large student and faculty 


committee labored diligently for many 
weeks to complete all detai ls. 


At eleven o'clock came the crown 
ing ceremony. Dr. Hoben, in behalf 
of the College, officially bestowed upon 
Marian Thompson the title of Queen 
Marian I, to which a chapel-full of 
happy subjects acceded merrily. Then 
came the mammouth parade of fifty 
or seventy-five cars headed by the far 
iamed Kal.a mazoo College Band, in 
honor of May Queen Marian I. 


The team left yesterday to compete 
in the Michigan State invitationa l tourw 
n~mf"nt hdrl ",t J: '''''It '.-an"'ng, M 3j' 23. 
24 and 25. 


solvanta, in his laboratory in the 
Science Hal] while he plans a trip in 


At one o'clock, women's singles 


won by Elizabeth Garrett and women"s 
doubles, won by the Euro team 
Blanche Howlett and Elizabeth Mead 


J I D b ANNOUNCEMENTS 
u y. r. Horn eck intends to revise furnished a large gallery with 8oiritf"d 


his laboratory manual tor General ~~~CA T:aN :! u .. "! 4 d_ I ...... fji·' ... " !.oy M:o., l); ... Lv!..!. by Dr. Har- J aynEd AenRthLUISNiaGstisC TteAnnKi. EmatChes. A Physics because of the greatly im- EDUCATION 6, Psychological Measurements is to be given 


HA THA WAY SHINES 


proved facilitie s in his department. due per. 
to ne-w equipment, and he also hopes It is now possible to get a major in psychology. 


IN 1 S T ANNUAL MAY 


DA Y P E N T ATHL ON 


to visit Northfield, Minnesota and his \.'::===================================.: 
cottage in northern Mi~higan. Profe.· MARTIN I N TO CAMP 


sor Smith is "mad" at the Index and r ' DRAMA C L U BAN D 
absolutely refuse. to di.close the mat· DIGEST J IN S HUT -OUT GAME 


Hathaway, fam-ed--as a pole-vaulter, ~-:;in:h:~: :i~:ecrcu;~n~~:. at~:::ii:7: \ ...... ----'-------------. CLASS PRESENT ---
sh owed his all-around ability when he he may isolate hi. pet Bolien or an HOUSE HAS TARIFF BILL THREE PLAYS 
walked away with the pentathlon, held electron. Coach Barnard will .uper· BEFORE IT NOW 
as part of the May-day festival. The vise Kalamazoo's playgrounds for eigh 
small, but select field, included all of weeks and may go to coaching <chat I 
the best men in their respective events. III August while Miss Quimby w:1 


The Kalamazoo college freshmen 


nme salted away an impressive vic 
tory when Martin high school, lead 
ing contenders for the Allegan co un 
ty championship, was shut out 7-0 


in a game on College field last Sat 


urday. 
Hathaway won his specialty, the study at Madison Wisconsin. after 


After four months of mulling and 
haggling the Ways and Means Com
mittee has delivered to the House a 


ONE ACT SKITS HIGHLY 
APPRECIATED BY 


AUDIENCE 
pole vault 'tho t t ' t ' d f which she will return to her home ,'n - ,WI U exer lon, Ie or lengthy and complicated bill to revise 
fir.t place in the high-jump. with Nel · Cheboygan only to .et off on a trip the tariff-for the benefit of the farmer. 


The yearlings scored in the initia 


inning followed a hard hit from Fen 
nero bludgeon and a bubble of Becht', 


attempt. 


son, an up and coming Frosh, and around Lake Michigan. She believes 
surprised the coach by wmnmg the that she can brush up on her golf and 
broad jump with inches to spare. He tennis games in he r spare moments. 
ellso surprised everyone by taking sec- Miss Tanis plans to finish her residence 
ond in the shot-put. Loyer won his requirements toward her M. A. degree 


specialty, the '00 yeard dash and at Northwestern while she also an
placed in several other events to clinch nounced, to the waiting student body, 
second place. Johnson III the shot the proposed purchase of a new car, 
and Sabrosky in the 880 won their but we forgot to ask whether it will be 
specialties. a Lincoln or Packard. Dr. Klyver will 


H athaway copped fir.t with 22 be in New York City. Dr. Harper 
points out a possible 25. Loyer was plans to spend six weeks in Kalamazoo 
second with 10, Johnson closely trail- before h e takes up his work of teach
ing him with 9 1-2 for third. Dull, ing sociology at We.t Virginia U."s 


Fro~h sprint star, pulled up fourth summer school. After summer school 
h~ hopes to roam the hil1 country of 


Kentucky m the family chariot. Dr. 
Cornell will be lied down to the ta sk 
of preparing for the removal to the 
new library as there is a full year's 


with 8 points by virtue of second~ in 
the dash, and broad-jump and a strong 
third 10 the half-mile. 


Summaries: 


Pole-Vault: First, Hathaway; I....oy- time necessary for the completion of 
er, Hafer. and Nelson tied for third. 


Height: 9 ft. 


100 yd. Da.h: Fir.t, Loyer: second, 
Dull : third , Angel, fourth, Adams. 


Time: 10.2. 


Shot-put: First. Johnson; second, 
Hathaway: third, Angel: fourth, Sab


rosky. 36 ft. 5 1-2 in . 


High-jump: First. Hathaway and 
Nelson , tie: third, Johnson and Love


land, tic. Height: 5 ft. 8 in. 


the new classification and preparations. 
Dr. Praeger has no definite plans al


though he will attend to his gardens 
and his departmental duties. Miss 
Diebold will attend summer school at 
Madison, Wisconsin where she will 


start her three year's work on an M. 
D . degree. In August she hopes to 


take a trip through Canada by way of 
Quebec to New York and return.-This 


am't all. 


120 yd. high hurdles: First, Hatha-
Loyer: Mi •• Mildred Doster visited Climax, 


Mich., last Sunday. She attended a 
way; ~econd. Adams: third, 


John<on. Time: 18 sec. 
Broad-jump: First. Hathaway i sec


ond Dull: third, Johnson: fourth, Loy
er. Distance: 19ft. 3 in. 


880 yd. da .Il: First, Sabrosky; sec
ond. Richn ond: third, Dull: fourth, 


Loveland. Time: 2: 12.5. 


conference concerning 


Bible School •. 


the Summer 


Mr •. George S. Jones (Lucille Hin.


dale Stone), was a campus visitor 


'\Ilonday of this week. 


True, the duty on some agricultural 


"')roducts has been raised. But agri
culture must not be placed on an 


~qua lity with industry!-so the duty 
on industrial products, a duty already 
extremely high. is raised by this new 
bill accordingly. And it is the.e in-
creases on non-agricultural products 


which chiefly distresses the farmer. 
In th 's proposed bill the corn duty 


was moved up from 15 c to 25c per 
bushel. The wheat rate remainE'd 
pegged at 42c per bushel. Beef went 


up from 3c to 6c per pound. But 
hides remained on the fre e list. Duties 
on milk and cream were doubled. 


Poultry and eggs. lard and swine. 
vegetables and fruit were moved up 


proportionately on the new tariff scale. 
Thou c h these raises v .. 'ere not as 


Not uncil last Friday night did Kala . 
mazoo realize just how hard Miss 
Tanis and the members of the class in 


dramatics have worked to put acrOES 
the One-Act Plays which were staged 
in Bowen. The Drama Club worked in 
conjunction with the class and put o n 
the first of the three plays, "Bedroom 
Suite," III which Harry Davis and 


A trio of screaming two base-hit 


following each other by R. Shaw 
Deehr and M. Schaw started a bar 
rage which garnered Kazoo three 
runs in the eighth. after an equa 
number of markers had crossed the 


Barbara Fischer were two department plate in the seventh. 
store employes, he a window decorator. In the field the frosh handled the 


The scene takes place in the window of baH with dexterity. only one misplay 
the store while "Jerry" is tryin~ to being c halked against them. Deehr 
arra nge the bedroom suite for display. pitched a superb game allowing the 
Jerry Boyles, the night watchman who Martin batters only two hits and should 
drops in can't understand how a mere get much of the credit for the white 
bedroom suite displayed in ft store washing. 


window can inspire anyone to marria ge. Score by innings:: 


BJt Miss Fischer as "Alic'" realizes Martin ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 3 
that our lives, like those of the furni- Kalamazoo .. I 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 x-7 8 
ture. are always on display. Miss Batteries: Moore and G1l1io; Deehr 


great as the farmer had asked for and I FJscher did remarkably well, conslder- and M. Schau. 
c:xpectrd, he probably would have said ing that this is her first year in the _______ _ 


little, had it not been for a retaliating Drama C lu b; ~he should soon be tak- Word has been received that Dr. 


shove up on the goods he needs must ing leads in larger productions. Harry Nathaniel T. Hafer, present super in· 
buy. On farms are houses, barns, a nd Davis is always at his best and it was tendent of the Hudelson Baptist Orw 


outbuildings for which a farmer must easily seen in this portrayal. phans home located near irvington. 
buy bricks, cement, lumber, gla .. , The second play, "A G,me Of Illinois, has re.igned his post. Mr, 
shingles. According to this new bill Chess" was set in a Ru~slan room. jn Hafer has held this position since 1919, 
rates on building matenals would be the hou!le of "Alexis," a Ru~sian noble- mcreasing its capacity from 30 chIld~ 
sharply raised. From the free list, man. played by eil Crumb. who had ren t oa present annual average of 
brick is made dutiable at $1.25 per a peculiar fancy that continual ch~,. two hundred. Mr. Hafer i. of the class 
1,000. Cement has on it a tax of 8c would keep him in condition for any of 1895 of Kalamazoo and has a .on 
per 100 pounds. Tariff rates on many necessary craftine~s which might ari~t'. now 10 attendance here, Giles P. Ha~ 
kind~ of lumber are raised--cedar He played with one of his vassals, fer, '32. 
,hingles would pay 25 (, ad valorem. ··Con.tantine,'· taken by Theodore 


Is it small wonder that the farmer Hipp. The outstanding character, Why was Don Hane standing behind 


claims his new profits under the bill "Boris," a peasant revolutionist, was Wheaton, reel in hand, casting his 
would be quickly absorbed by in- played by John Kuitert with unu.ual line toward Trowbridge? 
creased costs in building material, cleverness. His part was a very diffiw 


pOJnts, clothing, special foods Rnd the cult one which demanded real abihty 


(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 
For instruction in the 


Specialty Glide call at the gym. 
Hudson 
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DOES IT PAY TO BE A GRIND? 
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Tuesday, 6 :30-Bib. Lit. 4; BioI. 6; Econ. 6; Educ. 4; French 6, 


Hist. 2b; Math. 12 ; Phil. 6; Span. 4, 


1:30-Biol. 10; Econ. 2; Eng. Lit. 12; French 15. 


Pol. Sci. 12; Rhet. I; Spanish 6. 


Wednesday, 6 :30-Biol. 2 and 4; Chern. 10; Eng. Lit. 4a; Eng. Lit. 6. 


Math. 4; Pol. Sci. 6; Soc. 2. 


I :30-Biol. 9; Gerin. 4; Chern. 2; Eng. Lit. 4b. 


French 4c; Greek 4; Hist. 6. 


Thursday, 6:30-Econ. 26; Eng. Lit. 2a; French 14; Hist. 14. 


Math. 2 and 10; Physics 20; Rhet. 2 Soph. 


I :30-Chem. 4 and 6; Econ. 14; Eng. Lit. 2b; French 10. 


Hist. 6; Latin 6; Sociology I. 
Friday, 8:30-Educ. 2b; Educ. 13; French 2b; German 2b. 


Hist. B; Hist. 2c. 


French 4b will divide between French 4a and 4c. 


.; ............................................. ~ •••••••••••••••• R ......... ; 


SOCIETIES 
Centuries Hold 
Dinner-Dance 


Bulletin does not think so. Mr. Morton made a careful study of + .•..• _._ •..•..•..• _ .................................... _ •..•..•..•. + The Century Sport dance was held 


at the Kalamazoo Country Club on 


Saturday May 18 Dinner was served 
500 names over a period of twenty years, his aIm being to find 
some correlation between college grades and success m life. Of 
these graduates who afterwards obtained more than average suc
cess m their later careers 


67.6' \ did not take degrees with distinction 
24.7 "', took degrees cum laude 


6.8 r; took degrees magna cum laude 
1 C{ took degrees summa cum laude. 


With the reliability of Mr. Morton's figures, one has no possible 
quarrel. The deductions from his figures are surprisingly heterodox. 
He seems to believe that scholarship of a high order is a handicap 
in competitive life. He states, furthermore, that boys like "promISIng 


Sherwood! Hold 
Dads' Meeting to some 30 couples at small tables 


After President Huizinga returned The green tops of the tables, th~ spring 


from crocking Olivet In a twilight bouquets, and the many colored sport 


tennis game, some forty Sherwoods and costumes made a pleasant scene. 


their dads settled down to an enjoy- After dinner Duane Yatse became 


able evening. master of ceremonies. Those who did 
Vance Loyer, the vice-president, not care to dance, and they were few. 


welcomed the dads, expressing the hope played bridge. Professor ~'altoTl 


that this meeting sets the precedent for downed all comers. 


future affairs. As spokesman for the Mr. and Mrs. Goodsell, Mr. and 


Senior men, he expressed their pride Mrs. Barnard, and Mr. and Mrs. \Vdl


In the school and in the society, and ton chaperoned. 


their sorrow at leaving. 
your horses can be ruined by over-driving." Lee Johnson began the literary 


Granted that a degree of truth lurks in Mr. Morton's data, one program with a report on the life of 


ought still to have the privilege of an honest difference in opinion. I Rupert Brook, gIVIng an lIlterestin g 


More horses have been ruined by under-exercise than by over-driv- account of his early life and that last 


. h bl'd h . d h . I '1 t fatal expedition against the Turks with 


Philos Hear 
Wheatonites 


mg; t e ta 01 s, t e mOVIes, an t e comIc supp ements are Sl en .. 
. I the Bnttsh navy. 


testimony to the fact that few college students are m danger of menta A ' 11 t t' f h ' t I V 
S I us ra Ions 0 IS S Y e, ance 


The men of Wheaton Lodge were 


in charge of the program at the Philo 


meeting last week. George Travis 


made a "hit" with his clarinet, Everett 


Carr gave a reading, and Ezra l\lerrill breakdowns; furthermore, such comfortable doctrine plays into the Loyer read "Home," "Victory" and 


I gave several hands of a rather large class of moronish individuals who wou d "The Song of the Pilgrims." 
vocal selections. The 


chairman of the program was Louis 
be-little hard mental toil. Ned Thomas then came in for his Levin. 


share of the honors with some lively 


r
~---------------~' riers of various countries, the quota 


BOOK REVIEW j ystem of Czechoslovakia, and colonial 
preferential tariffs such 8S those of 


'-... ----------------- Australia and the French Asiatic 


FRONTIERS OF TRADE colonies. "The final result is, of 
"a loss to 


trumpet solos. 


Alfred Noyes, the British poet. was 


the next subject for discussion. with 


Wallace Borgman presenting an ac


count of his life. Everyone was In


spired with the example of the College 
For most of us statistics and reports 


of commercial conditions make difficult 


reading. Dr. Julius Klein has suc-


course," Dr. Klein s tates, 


the consumer who is thus 


the advantages of heavy 


deprived of Poet who made a success of poetry in 
later life. mass pro-


ceeded in writing a book, "Frontiers 


Of Trade," which is of interest to the 


average reader as well as being of 


special importance to the commercially 


minded. This is due to the fact that 


duction ... 


The opposition to American films 


eems to be based not only on the 


films as such, but also on the fact that 


they act as "promoters of American 


Since no program is complete with


out hi s "Highwayman, " Bryce Becker 


attempted to curdle the blood of his 


audience in reading it. 
Jim Huizinga concluded the pro


~ram with a history of Sherwood. 


After the program, ~ business meet


ing was held. Announcements con


cerning the coming election were made 


and plans were a lso made for a steak 


loast, to be held in the near future, 


and the final banquet. 


LAW SUIT ATTRACTS 
MANY PRE - LEGAL 


COLLEGE STUDENTS 


The recent case of Dewing vs Blake-


slee attracted a great deal of attention 


among college students. Several 


classes were excused in order that the 


students might attend the trial. Mrs. 


he has a very readable style and in 


addition to making statistics interest


ing, he has a sense of the relative im


portance of things, preferring to take 


the broad view wherever an intensive 


<:,:oods and American ideas." In com


mC'!nting on films, Dr. Klein says. 


"Those fragile strips of celluloid have 


become one of the most powerful 


bonds among nations, they make for 


better acquaintanceship and that 
discussion IS not necessary. d 


Under the capable direction of "chef" 


Shaw the waiters staggered In be


neath heavy trays of refreshments. 


Feasting, smoking and song (by the 
("'ntire company) occupied the remain- Dewing was suing Blakeslee to recover 


means better understan ing." 
Dr, KI"in tells us that although The outlook for agriculture does not 


most people appreciate the strides seem to be so bright. Europe is re-


American business has made. few peo- covering and several forces are at work Alpha Stg' s 
pie appreciate the importance of the the final result of which is a lessened Plan Formal 


der of a memorable evening. $135,000 which .he claims was lost 


when she sold her stock in the Kalama· 


zoo Stove Co. on the advice of Blake


slee. for $46 a share. 


The trial proved to be most inter


(sting and instructive, especially to pre-methods through which this has come d d fA' . It I Th AI h S' D I b 
<:.:man or mencan agncu ura epa Igma e ta mem ers law students, in that the attorney for 


about. "The greatest monument to products. It is interesting to note here are planning a supper-dance to be given' Mr. Blakeslee was Mr. Kirkland. a well 


THE 
CLOTHESLINE 


Among our promIsing Freshmen w 


have a great many types who do var 


ious things, but out attention has f'spe 


rielly been called to the organizin 


activities of one Dodo Williams. I 
s~ems that Dodo. being from Indian 


where t h e Wabash slithers through th 


moon struck sycamores, is quite 


man of the world and many of his or 


ganizations are of an outstanding na 


turt". For instance, this Hoosier is on 


of the props of the Son' s of the Glor 


ious Fourth and also induced his room 


mate to form the Williams Halt Minis 


terial Society. But we feel that Dodo 


latest is hj~ crowning masterpiece, fa 


are not all the men of W,lIiams Hal 


clambering to join his new organiza 


tion? This new club is Eomethin 


different from anything appearin 


heretofore on the campus and has t 


deal with matters which have long 


furrowed the brows of various petulnn 


!"wflins. The name of this banding to 


gether of the Elite is The·Girl-of- the 


Month Club and the purpose of the so 


ciety seems to be the gathering 0 


data and statistics for outlining pro 


cedure toward current numbers. Dodo 


says "I, for myself, don't believe tha 


there should be any girls in co llege 


but, as it seems to be impossible to 


change the order of things now, ther 


IS no reason why we shouldn't try t 


make the best of their being here. 


We understand that this newest 0 


clubs will hold its first assemblage 0 


the Stockbridge porches with "Hoot 


Gibson acting as chairman. 


In spite of the blowing mist and 


chi lly atmosphere. Miss Margaret Gor


don stuck faithfully to her post a 


assistant chaperon of the Century 


Sport Party last Saturday night. AI· 


thouch there was a stiff gale sweeping 


in off. the lake Miss Gordon nobly pa 


trolled the lawns and porches of the 


Country Club in order to prevent any 


untoward carryings on. Says Margaret 


"I seen my duty and I done it except, 


maybe when 1 laid off to dance a 


couple of times and then the punch 


bowl was so fascinating." 


Little John Knox Nymph Wick 


lunches with his harem almOst daily at 


Ed. Crabb's establishment on the corner 


of Academy and Oakland, we are told. 


There has been much speculation as 


to the identity of the "goers on" who 


placed Old Man Holden's effects on 


the roof of Williams Hall and during 


the same evening daubed up the walks 


a bit with whitewash. We set our 


secret service on the trial. and much 


to our dismay. they report that the 


miscreant was none other than Ham


mond, the marble mopper of Olds 


Hall. Lilly Pease is said to hav~ let 


it out that he saw Hammond at the top 


of the fire-escape placing a chair be· 


rore him. 606·49 reports that his ~ub· 
ordinates have uncovered the true American industrial and commercial that American tourists help to keep up at the Kalamazoo Country Club tomor


achievement is the enormous junk a demand for American agricultural row night. Rosemary Shields as gen


heap of abandoned practices, methods products. Further, these tourists eral chairman has engaged Duane 


and ideals, ali of which were once spent about $500,000,000 in Europe Yates ' and his merry men for the 


normal' but which today are the most -:luring 1928, "more than double the evening. There will be boutonnieres 


useless relics of antiquity." Later the annual interest charges due the United that will harmonize with a color 


known lawyer in Chicago who recently 


b 
reason for the misdemeanors. namely, represented the Chicago Tri une in a 
that the broom battler was sore at the 


author says, "The talk of return to States on all war debts." scheme of cream and blue for the men. 


pre-war normalcy is but idle chatter. The future must be looked at as a Dr. and Mrs. Hornbeck. Mr. and 


Though the levels of '9',13 have been struggle by Europe for self·sufficiency. Mrs. Barnard, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 


Teached and in some cases passed, the It is now making headway in that di- Claire Jackson will be patrons and 
struggle in the course of that attain- rection in the matter of agraculture. It patronesses. 
ment has evolved entirely new methods is the ambition of every European 


new conditions and new results which country to lower its imports and in-


have made utterly impossible any re- crease its exports. Euros Entertain 
version to the industrial medievalism A considerable amount of American Mrs. Burgess 
of the pre-war years." capital is abroad, but as Dr. Klein 


Mrs. H. Burgess, graduate of the 


class of 1905 and former president of 


Eurodelphian Gamma, spent a few days 


this week at Mary Trowbridge H ouse. 


Mrs. Burgess, who was Miss Stella 


Fisher before her marriage, has been 


case versus Henry Ford. The attorney d 
Bowen and Williams custodians an 


for Mrs. Dewing was Attorney Emans 
thought that this was a good chance 


of Detroit. The Judge of the case h 
to see them work hard in taking t e 


was Judge White of Niles. b 
stuff down . His excuse for his dau -


The trial began on Monday morn-
ing was that he wished to ingratiate 


:ng and lasted the entire week, closing P 
himself with a certain Chemistry ro-


Saturday afternoon when the jury re- h 
fessor and so draw the line at t e 


turned a verdict for the defendant of 
"no-cause." Mrs. Dewing was suing board walk. __ _ 


on the grounds the Mr. Blakeslee mlS- Oh, yes, and Ben Desenberg insists 


represented the value of the stock and that we inform the world in general 


as a director of the company failed to that Ivan Haack the Wheaton apollo 
inform her. It IS interesting to note ) . us 


paid thirty ($.30 cents to a CITC 


that this case was decided just the sharper for two sacks of pop-corn. 
opposite from the recent case of Mrs. h B . . d I for This evidently urt enJamlll eep Y 
Wallace of New York City. a daugh· he has harped on it ever since the one. 


ter of Mrs. Dewing, vs Blakeslee which horse circus left town. 
was tried in the Federal Court at 


The author does not deny that there points out, before the war the British 


is something of "mortal combat' be- nvestment abroad exceeded by 50('1(, 
tween the merchants of Europe and the present total American investment. 


America. but he does not consider this Some regard our large foreign invest


to be a serious condition. He states ment as a peril, but Dr. Klein states, 


that Europe and America are still one "instead of being a peril in any de


another's best customeTS. gree whatsoever, the lending ability of 


The recovery of business after the our people has been and is today one 


an active social worker and is at- was given the whole amount for which 
tending Y. W. C. A. and International she was suing. 


Relations Conferences. Her present The students of the college who are 


Grand Rapids in which Mrs. Wallace 
TEA TALK 


"The fortune teller said I'd fall in 


love with a tall man." 
war presents a tremendous spectacle. 


Business staggered in '920 and '921 


but soon emerged from the depths to 


attain new heights. Better living con


ditions were found and new and better 


products were demanded and obtained. 


Turning from his survey of eco· 


nomic changes. Dr. Klein considers 


obstacles to international trade and 


efforts being made to remove them. 


American business men must contend 


with such things as the customs bar-


of the most potent factors in the re- home ,'s ,'n New York, but she has lived f 
interested in law as a pro ession were storation and advance of the post-war 


world." 
in China and has contributed much to 


American literature by translating 
The book deals with other phases Chinese poetry. 


of the present economic situation in In addition to translating poetry Mrs. 
addition to the ones touched upon so d I f 


Burgess writes poetry an artic es or 
far. It has also an interesting para


graph on the Department of Com· 


merce, which now handles more than 


10,000 inquiries everday touching on 


almost every commercial subject un


der the sun. 


the Atlantic Monthly and women's 


magazines, 


Miss Jean Hane had 


Grand Rapids Sunday. 


guests from 


fortunate in having such a large case 


wtth such well known lawyers tried in 


this city where they could atten? the 


trial. 


Roy: 


lunch?" 


"What did you 


Rea: "Three guesses." 


have for 


Roy: "No wonder you are so hun-
gry,·· 


"Don"t you know any tall men} 


"Not one-outside of my husband. 


She: ''I'd love to have a little home 


of my o", .. n:' 


He: "Wouldn't that be greatl Then 


we cou ld get rna rried I" 


When the donke} saw the zebra 


He began to switch ilis tail; 


"WeB, I never," was t~e comment; 


There's a mule that's been in jail. 
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HOUSE HAS TARIFF 


BEFORE IT NOW 
(Contmued from page 1) 


BILL 


hke. For instance the duty on raw 


sugar by the House bil1 was raised 


from $2.20 to $3.00 per 100 pounds . 


F or. as Chairman Hawley explain d 


w h en th e base rates on raw material 


were reVised upwards, it was neces~ary 
to give a h igher "compensatory" rate 


to manufacturers using the raw ma


terials. So with the increased rate on 


The raise on thIS specialty alone, it taw wool. comes in this n e\; Bill cor· 


is estimated would add 100 million responding increases on finished 


dollan: to the country's retail suoar woolen articles running 


bill. In the chemical schedule there whole .chedule. 
through the 


w e re 39 changes-33 up, six down. 


The inequality between Hus bandry 


and Industry is shown clearly in the 


ca ~e of wooL The rate on high grade 


raw wool was raised from 3 I c to 34c. 


But it means nothing to the farmer, 


A 
good 


sugg~stion 


iFLORSHEIM 


SHOES 


Hoover insisted on a "limited" 
ariff revis ion to benefit the fa rmer. It 


is difficult to see where the \Vays and 


Means committee followed such a d . 


vice. Their bill Cd lis for shifts in 
about one-third of th~ rates! practically 


a ll of them upwa rds, with very doubt. 
(ul benefits to the farmer. 


If Trowbrid ge h"d the nece~sary 
equipment it is said th f" champion barn. 


yard golf team would walk a\yay with 


the When ton and \Villiams titles. 
Lacking th :s e quipment for practice 


th e team d~clint"s \Vh~aton'") challe-ng 


as It would not be able to li .... e up to 
its teputation, 


KALAMAZOO DROPS 
SECOND GMIE WITH 


ALBION NINE; 6-3 


FIRST MAY DAY FESTIVAL 
HUGE SUCCESS 


(Continued from page I) 


one- thirty 0' clock. men' s pentathlon 


was well under way. F Tom s ~iff com


petition. William Hathaway, Vance 
The chdmoion AlbIOn nine pull d Loyer, Lee Johnson. and Raymond 


l :,.wmoe out of the fi-e last Saturday Dull. first, second. third and fourth 
on their diamond and assured thf"m 


respectively, came through with fiy
selves of at Je:'\st a tie in the '29 M. 


ing colors. It was a most successful 
I. A. A. race when the Kazoo Hor-


meet. 
nets went down after leading in the 


At two-thirty women's archery be· 


came the center of interest, from wh:c h 


Francf"~ Sanford and Helen Linderman 


sixth inning 2-1. Albion he!d the 
pummell11g ch.lmps to one lone hit up 


to the se\'e'!l th and ""hen th~ gam" fll 
. hed, K ?La had th ~ sam~ numher rf merged victors. \nd at three o'c:ock !! 


hits as Alhion. three less errors-hui th'! highly tOll ted Varsity-Frosh base~ 
!l"" nam .... was lost. 6~2. rcgardlc!s. It hall ~ami' assumed all proportions c( ,. 


W"l~ ~\ tau h b;\ttle for Athion to I) c. a big lea g ue battle. 


M. 1. A. A. coaches !>re~e-nt ~J.id tho At five o·clock. the entire college 


Albion pitched the better gam~. gathered on the grcesward immediately : 


Albion scored first in the fou th '0 the r<ar cf Bowen and William, Hall 
stanza on n passed ball but Ki..z(o in a mamouth all-college supper. 


took the lead in the sixth with two It would be difficult to .fay too much 


runs on two hits by Hackney ilnd ...-\ 1 concernmg the program on S toc k 


len. brid ,e lawn at ~even o'c1ock, Miss 


THORNTON 
BARBER 


We flue Headquarters 
F or All College Needs 


in 


STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 
HALL'S 


QUALITY 
GROCERY 
801 W. Main Street 


Phones 6193 and 6194 
First Store across 


Track. 


R.R. 


Albion retaliated in like manner and Quimby cannot be too highly pr~ised 


a dded three more markers 10 the for the excellent and admirable .... 'ay 
E~~~~~EE~~E~EOOEWEEEE~~EEE~ 


e- i ghth and sto,\\'ed away the contest. in which the program was presented. !t 8t 
+ ~ Albion besides hurlin g a stella, It reAected hours of toil and thought. • ~ 


~ :.me fr'llnered two hits to b:'\t ';00 ~( h :s. alone, can be marked as one of WE KNOW = 
and t;.tk~ ~econd place in the season the best perfromances, if not the best, [i8 


h onors. 


lb. _ 
Nutt. c, 


Camburn, 


Goldberg, If 
Good, ss. 
ElJiott, 2b 


ALBION 


AB R 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 


o 
o 
3 


2 
o 


I!l ever presented by the College. iI 
~ 


To car> the whole day, one of the • that college students demand ~ . ~ E biggest dances of the yea rs took place ~ 
~ ~O ~ 0 in the gym. The dance, originally ; perfect shoe repairing at a I 
o 6 0 rcheduled to close at nine-thirty, had ; reasonable cost. Our busi- = 


9 0 1 to be prolonged due to the reluctance ., iii 


3 0 0 0 of every ol1e present to leave. i ness tS founded o n that pnn- ~ 
The inadequacy of a brief resume f ciple. I I 


o 
3 3 


2 like this to reRect what actually oc- :fJ iii 


~ Royer, 3b. o o 
4 
o 
o 
o 


« I!l o I curred may be easily realized. Only lJ ~ 
~ ~ o I attendance at the fete. gives a nyon e 1iI [i] Renekiewicz 2 o ~ 


iii .. Ludwig, rf 
~ Sm;th, rf 


2 
o 
o o 0 an idea of the success 01 the day. ~ ~ 


o rhe committee, which directed the af- l!J ~ 
o 


o o 2 o 
I ~ BROWNIES-IN COLOR 


:¥ 
~t 


iii 
iii 


Collins, p 
Lightbody,p 


iii 


2 
4 o 1 


o 
3 I fair. should be given much credit for 


o the manner in which the first May fete 


" .. 'as given form. In fact, the May Fete 


I!l ~ 


I WHY ~ 
~.' 
It • ... 


V & A Bootery l~ 
• = 202 S.~BURDICK ST. 


They're splendid for any 


college gift purpose; equally 


desirable for personal calnpus 


use. See them here. 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 


Cor. Oakland and Academy 


I!l 
iii 
I!l 
iii 
I!l 
I!l 
I!l 
iii 
iii 
I!l 
I!l 
iii 
I!I 
iii 
l<I 


=OOOOOOOO~E~~W~~OO~~OOEEEOOOOOOOO~OOOO~OOOOOOEOOEEOOEE~EOOOO~OOE~E~EOO~E~: 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO I 
~ iii 
iii iii 
iii ~ 
~ WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED 150 SLEEVELESS ~ 
iii iii 


i FROCKS i 
iii iii 


~ OF FLAT CREPE AND SILK HONON ~ 
I!l I!l 
I'll AND PRICED THEM A T ONLY I!l 
I!l I!l 


I $500 I 
I!l I'll 
I'll ~ 
iI Eleven Different Styles from Which to Choose iI 
iii Some of htem have collars of white with jaunty ties, others are ~ = collarless-they are all one piece-most of them have little white = 
!II leather belts-some of them hdve button trims-others have lace trim- [jJ = ming, They come in white, green, maize. pink-in fact in all the = 


;IfJ pastel .hades. ii 


= The Younger Set Will Choose Them Eagerly = 
iii For they afford the opportun ity to select two or three frocks of Just it 
I!l the type they like for the price usually paid for one. We feel cer- I!l 
I tain you'll be surprised when you see these dresses--despite what we = 
I'll have told you about them, for they are really the most unexpected iI = values. w h en style, appearance, quality and workmanship are con- = 
iI sidered. 1!1 
iii Daytime Frock Section, Second Floor, Center Room . !I; 
~ ~ 
.~EmEE~E~~EEEEEEE~E~EE~E~mEmmEWEWEE~Em~~EEm~EE~m~OO~E~ 


.mmEE~~EWE~EE~oo~mEEmEE~m~OOEOOOO~Eoomm~EE~mE~~OOEEmE~EE~mm 
~ ~ 
iI ~ 
iI I!l 
~ ~ 


I SUMMER FROCKS I 
iI ~ 
~ I!l 


I at $25.00 ; 
I'll ~ 
~ I!l m iI m I!l 


Cool . . . youthful . and complement to our sun- iii 
burned complexions is the vogue of the sleeveless frock. It is with ~ 
us in styles of every hour. Even the jacketed costume is now sleeve· !iI 


less to accentuate the chic of sun-browned arms. If the sleeveless ~ 
frock has been an important asset in the smart woman's wardrobe be. 


fore. this season it is inevitable. Above all we sponsor the sleeveless 
mode. 


Sports and Dre •• y Frocks in Washable Crepe., Printed Rajah, 
Printed Crepes, Georgettes and Chiffons. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 


o 


35 6 8 27 10 


KALAMAZOO 
AB R H PO A 


6 remains in memory as a monument to 


"co-operation. Every member of the 


college , no matter what his part, gave 


I SHOE SHOP I 
~ ~ 
l!J ~ 
~ ~ 


~ QUICK REPAIRING I 
E his best, And we have experienced ~ ~ 


~ ~ Murdock, 2b 
Travis, If 
Howlett, 3b 
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Two-base hits-Coldberg, light
body. Hits-Off Collins, 8 in 8 in
nings; off Lightbody, 0 in 2 innings. 


Struck out-By Collins, 2; by Light
body, 2; Allen. 6. Base on ball,
Off Collins, I ; off Lightbody, I ; off 
Allen, I. Stolen bases-Camburn. I; 
Good, 2; Howlett, I. Hit by pitched 
ball-By Allen (Elliott); by Collin. 
(Travis). Wild pitch-Allen. Pa .. ed 
balls-Nutt. Left on bases-Albion, 
6; Kalamazoo. 9. Time of game-


1 ;55. Umpire-Brannick, Jackson. 


THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS 
PLEASE AUDIENCE 
(Continued from page I ) 


to characterize, A footman was acted 


by Vernon Johns. 
It was in the final play, "Playgoers" 


that Vernon John. proved hi. talent, 
in the pa rt of a young husband of a 


very philanthropically inclined young 


lady, Charlotte Thompson. Her scheme 
to invite the household help to a play 
especially one of intellectual qualities 


which might elevate their minds for 


the evening, did not go over so well 


with the help. Blanche Cameron, 
Anna Johnson, Margaret Oakley, 
Margaret Gordon, Aileen Hempy, and 
Theodore Hipp were the servants. Miss 


Johnson had an outstanding part in 


that of the cook with heT everlasting 


"If yerll pardon the interupshun, 
ma'm." Her part brought much laugh~ 


ter from the audience. 1\.1r. Hipp in the 


part of the hired man or "handy man" 


showed what he could really do and 
appreciation of his role was wide~ 
spread. Much credit is also due Miss 


Thompson who took part in a College 
production for the first time. 


TO HASTEN GRADUATION 
Choose from 450 credit yielding courses in the Social Sciences. the Languages, 
theNatural Sciences, Mathematics, Education and Theological subjects. 


Turn _pare limo to account. For detailed circular address 


4!lnlbtrsltp of QCf)tcago 
Box S, Chicago, Illinois 


Thi. Uniuer.ity ha. been teaching by corrc.pondence lor 31 year. 
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The College i. indeed grateful to 
Miss Tanis and the students for their 


efforts and nothing but hearty enthu
siasm has been the result. 
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Kalamazoo College won another When the Olivet t ennisites nosed out may not, and if the Hornets let ba~e-
dual tennis meet victory here 1\10n- the Hornet team at Olivet last Tues ball rest after the present season, fans 


day, turning back Albion, 7 to O. day for the M. I. A. A. champion· will not get a chance to see a real star 
In the singles. Wolff beat Kingsley, ship, it was the first gonfalon the Con- in varsity competition. The reference 


&-1, 6-4; Schuster defeated Field, ( gregationalists h ave won in many a is to one Sterling Deehr, a Freshman 
4; 6-4; Smith won from Nieman, 6-1, year. at the local M. I. A. A. school. Deehr 
4-6, 7-5; Hill defeated Schilz, 6-4, 6- It was a hard one for Kazoo to lose was gradua ted from Detroit Northwest-
3, and Mosier beat Yen, 6-3. 6-3. as they a lready possessed a victory ern last June a nd was voted the most 


Huizinga and Hill won a doubles over Olivet on the loca l courts. Then valuable baseball player in the Detroit 


match from Nieman and Schilz. 6·1. too the shut· out victories over Hills- hi gh school league. Dee hr has proved 


6-3, and Wolff and Schuster turned dale and Albion raised the Hornet hi. ability with both the Frosh foot· 
back Kingsley and Field, 6·4, 6-8, 6- ball and baseball teams, and would 
4. "Honey·Boy" Travis jumped into the be a valuable figure if the Kalamazoo 


Unless Olivet or Kalamazoo upset batting lead of the college nine when College athletic policy in the future 


the Dales or the Hopemen do the same he garnered hits on Albion last week should be drawn up to include base· 


to Albion, the baseball championship to raise his percentage to .305. Aller ball. 
of the M. I. A. A. will be decided is next with .285 and Howlett and Cancellation of the diamond sport 
Field Day at Albion when the two Lamb follow in order. would have a few dollars in athletic 
leading dubs clash. Present stand· expenses, it is true. But abolishment 


ings in both Michigan collegiate Van Linte, Hope's slugging hurler of a line of athletics and w ith it, dec-


leagues: held Olivet to five scattered hits Sat- ades of traditional rivalry , may take 


M. I. A. A. 
W 


Albion .............................. 5 
Hillsdale ........................... .4 
Kalamazoo ................... .... ... 3 
Olivet .................................. 1 
Hope ................. ... .............. 1 


M. C. c. 
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Western Sta te ................... 2 
Ypsilanti ............................ I 
Mt. Pleasant ........................ 0 


L 
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Pet. 
.833 


I .800 
3 .500 
4 .200 
5 .167 


L Pet. 
o 1000 
I .500 
2 .000 


Detroit City .......... .......... No team. 


VARSITY TRAMPLES 
OVER FROSH NINE 


IN MAY DAY GAME 


urday afternoon at Hope and helped 


the Wooden Shoes hang up their first 
M. I. A. A. victory 6-2. 


away drawing power which attTacts 


athletes of Deehr's type to the smaller 


colleges. 
Not all those connected with the M. 


Here is a clipping from the ',Ga- I. A. A. agree that baseball will be 
zette" in reference to one of our dropped "because it doesn't pay ." 


freshmen .tars:- Athlet ic Director "Bud" Daugherty, Al-
STERLING AND DEEHR boin, says: "That is a mistake. Lack 


M. I. A. A. baseball may be de· of interest or shortness of the college 
funct and dead after the p r esent sea- season should be given as reasons if 


son. Albion, h owever, always strong the sport is to be dropped. It s h ould 


in baseball, will go ahead with a sepa- not be admitted that non-paying ath-


rate diamond schedule. Hillsdale letics are undesired by those in charge 


likely will do the same. Kalamazoo of school recreational activities." 


driving several horsehides over the 


fence, one being a long doub le. 


Sch elfner made some hard stops and 


snared a running catch t h at savored 


of big-time. 
Jo hnson, Fenner and Deeh r all got 
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I PHILIP'S HATfERIA ! 
S u perior experience and lofty non- two hits. 


chalance su rpassed tyro eager neM on FRESHMEN 
AB R H S PO A 
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E ~ ~ the college diamond May Day after
noon w hen the varsity whipped the 


fres h men 11-5 in a seven inning game. 


Fenner, 3 b ..... .4 2 2 
M. Schau, c ... .4 0 0 
G. Knight s . .... 2 0 I 
Dee hr, p ....... 4 2 
R. Schau Ib .... 1 0 
A. Knight, If .. I 
Becht, 2b . .... . .4 
Schiefner, cf .... 3 
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A wild fi r st inning accounted for 


five varsity runs on o n e h it w h en three 


successive errors and two walks put 


men On bases. T h e hosh were nerv


ous but settled down after this disas


trous sta r t to more steady bal1. They 


picked up two runs in the second and 


were well on their way when t h e var


sity started another ra lly which netted 
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00 ~ three and two runs respectively in t h e 
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fourth and fifth. The F rosh ran this 
score up to five but it was far too short. 
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Both teams registered double plays 


and the slick work of the fros h bodes 
well for a slugging outfit for next 


year's varsity-if. 


Deeh r looked well on the fros h 
mound and has dazzling speed. T he 
Schau boys are steady players. G. 
Knight is a menace with the hickory. 


Murdock, 2b . .. 3 2 
Allen, cf ........ 3 I 0 
Howlett, 3b ... .4 3 
Lamh, .s ......... .4 
Persons If . ...... 1 
Travis, If ........ 2 
Pollard, c ........ 0 
Bennett, c ...... 2 


Hackney, I b .. 3 
Schrier rf .... .... 1 
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HARRY OKUN'S 
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN 


FOOTWEAR 
Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women 


116 E. Water St. 
Johnson, rf .... 3 
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TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED 


$1.50 


Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. 
look like new. 


It will 


KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO 
Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21, Williams Hall 


239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 
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Crea mo 
THE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


CREAMO DOUGHNUTS 
Nutritious - Delicious 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 
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TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
HOPE GETS BREAKS 
AND BEATS KAZOO 
IN Mol. A.A. CONTEST 


BLOCKED PUNTS PAVE WAY 
TO VICTORY 


Black Ru~ 
r ont 


Sixty Yani. to 
Homet Score 


Get 


Wilh but One pme temaining on 
their M. I. A. A. Ichedule Ihe Ho.nell 
,.iIl "lOve an a'l-O(:;"tion itame 10 


"in. ne 10 .. to Ho,", IlItt Salurday. 
19-1]. <;ame ..... n un"spe<;led lur
pri.e. for the Hollande .. Were re'ed 
.1 Ihe weakelt team In the TIIC;e. 


Frosh Tie Olivet 


EACH 


In Furious Battle 
TEAM THREATENED 


TO PASS GOAL 


U.lt Friday IIftrenoon the Kalama· 
,"00 ColI""e FrOlh luffered the ... me 
f .. le lOa their older I"hoolm .. te, of the 
Varolty when they were tied by Ihe 
Ohvel "reenling .quad 0 to 0 on their 
home l1eld. 


The pm" wa. a furiou. ~lIle 
lIuoughoul ck.pile Ihe f.cllhat ne,lher 
teem ..:ored. At one time p.ndemon
.um broke 100ie ,n Ihe K .. zoo ot"nd, 
when a Frelbman recovered .. fumble 
OYer Ihe Oli"el goal. but a Kal"m .. ,"oo 
man w". off .ide on Ihe play .. nd Ihe 
~11 "aa retu.ned to Olivet. In the 


KALAMAZOO COLlEGE 
Second AnnuaJ Seriet of Sunday Afternoon Conee"", 1929-30 


Pre.ented by the Studenh and Facult)' 
Under the Supen-ition of the Mu.ic Board of Contro l 


NOVEMBER 24 
Mr. F . ede rick Wolff. Violinill: Mr. Ezra 


College Sirin .. QUII'I.tte; Mi", T heone Tyrell, 


DECEMBER 15 


Merrill. 


Cell"t. 


Tenor: KIII"mllzoo 


K"lamliWo Collcge B.nd: Mr. Edward RUlle)" Piam,t: Gaynor Club 
Trio. 


K .. I .. m"wo Collcge 
M,ldrt'd Tani •• Re.de,. 


JANUARY 26 
Gaynor Club: Kllillmawo 


FEBRUARY 16 


Colle ... Clee Club: M," 


K .. lllmll1!OO Coilege Orchell''': M". Arhlle Qu,mby. Contrlllto_ 


MARCH 16 
K.lam"1!OO Coll""e Gaynor and Glee Club. ,n Cho.u. Numbe .. "". 


companied by Ihe K"lam .. :c.oo Colle,e Orch.,.tra. Mr. Stanley Moue. T"nor. 
Mi .. HeI"n Mo .. e , Cell"t. 


P,oa.am S ubject 10 Change. All ConeCTt. begin promptly at 4 P. M. 
No .. dmi ... ,on fe.,.. The public i. inyiled. 


, ENDOWMENT FUND 
ALSO INCREASED AT 
NOVEMBER MEETING 


THREE 
HOMES 


MORE FACULTY 
WILL BE BUILT 


Gymnasium Extension Is Part o f 
Campus Improvement 


KIII"m .. zoo .eemeel to 110<;1. &Om" of 
the I1ght and defen.iye power .hown in 
eaTly pm ... when Ih"y held Ihe .trong 
Hillodale leam to ... co.ele .. tIe. and 
che"ked A lbion WIth 6 poinll. 


fourth period the yi.iton 
futlolu effort to Icore. 


FrOTR their ~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' own 14 yard IlOe where Olivet inter_ -


An imp roy.,ment p'oar"m to COli 
$200.000. an inc.ea'e 01 Ihe endow· 
ment fund of the coll"lJe to S500.000 
and an ""ten.ive addition 10 the Rym
.... ium were p .. rl 01 the b •• alh takinl 
.. nnouncement, m .. de IIfte. Ihe Novem
ber meeling of the board of Itu.te.,. 
held Saturd"y. The ",omethin,," 
w h,,,h w ... predict"d h" •• urely h"p


pen Old. 
The $200.000 gener,,1 improyemenl 


fund indud". the building of three 
mor" faculty home. on c"mpUI, to be 
buill in 19]0, land.capi .. , and leneral 
Impro"emenl of Ihe ground.. and 


Brellkl provided all Ihe opporluni
t ,e, to .core In the g .. me which wa. 
a r" .. 1 thriller to tbe bleltch"rite. The 
firll 'core of t"he gllme c .. me when 
Oeehr go t off II poor 1.1,,1. in the firo t 
qu" rter .. nd o .. lm"n returned the b"l1 
10 Yllrd. 10 the K 20 y .. td ""p. A 
p ... "nd two line pl"y. g"Ye Hope 
fint down on Our 10 Yllrd ma rk. then 
a pa .. from Cook 10 J.ppinp put Ih" 
ball O\'er for .. touchdown. A line 
pl"y failed 10 p.oduce the Cl<lta po,nt. 


In the tecond period Hope look 
.. d" .... taa<' of .noth", bre .. k.. The 
K .. lamau.o line willeil and one o! 
O«h •• punt. w'" blocked On the 25 
y .. d line. A p.,n .. lty .... i.ted Hope 
to " fi .. t down On the 15 pace mark 
.. nd " p ... , Cook to V"nL.,nle. g.ye 
Ih .. m IInolher .... t on Ih" 2 y"rd mark 
from whi"h Scu,IrI~~ II .. ", o"_r fer ~ 
_ond touchdown. Japponp tried to 
boot goal but tb." atl"mpl wa. wide. 


cf:pled a pan from I llIch .. do.;,," they 
made a nnl. down 1ft" I"nlll}' of the 
field to our 20 yue .eaion where 
they made two attempt. 10 Kore by 
the place kick method. To I\ccompli,h 
Ihi, Katkinok,. mild" .. 17 P"C," Kllm


per and a JS )'lnd run, end 50.,10 m"de 
'~·er .. l ''<Icce ... f,,! aorue •. 


The Kalamazoo off" ... ive wu .ather 
ineffect;> .. , "hho"8h Purcell did 10m .. 


f"ir ."nnmll' On seve.,,1 oeclI,ionl, and 
"Boohoo" Hachadorian completed .. 
couple of pUIU. Luder iC"ined con
.,derabl .. ground by line plunging and 
kepi Oli, .. 1 oul of hom., 'u'llory by 
It good b.and 01 punl.na. 


O"reruively Venema ",AI the "ourle 
of Olivet. The coa"h of Ihe ,i8ilorl 


wal frantically ",,"orting h,. "".or,,,," 
10 dop I .... t <cu"rd .... ,Ihout til." heed 
~ ...... ..d hi. fea ... .... · .. re ",- .. II fo .. ndcd 
for til." "Scou'lIe" brok .. up more play. 
than .. ny other men on the I"am. 
Kdly and Clealon de.erye ... h .. re 
of th .. Illurel. bee"u.e of fine 
the lin". Gle ... on "'peei"lIy 
hrlliny footbll ii. 


work .n 
fnr hi. 


BI"gdon 
Harg;e-AgoAlo 


Mill",·Din.mor" 
Cle .. on 


V"nem" 
K"lly 
M"K"e-&rr 
Purc,,1J 
S'lIon·Hach·;lIn 
Luder-Howard 
Smjth_~liIM' 


Lin.,up 
LE. 
L. T. 


L. G. 
_C._ 


R.C. 
R. T 
RE. 
Q. 


L. H. 
R. It 


F 


Z"derh""nI 
Boorn 


AmhrOle 
Jo.eI 
'1 ... h 


\"(',I.on 


P,llifle' 
Munm .. k" 


Kot·,ky·Henr) 
T"or,on-Soelo 


R •• 


McDONALD PLAYS LAST 


BULLETIN BOARDS 
CRAVE A 1T£NTION 


STUDENTS! A UTILE 
FORT SAVES TIME 


EF. 


rh., worl hy do"umenl. which grace 
th .. lowe. 11.,,11 of Bowen II.e Icr,,"m'nk 
oul 1ft modest de.ire fo r IIl1enl'on. 
Son,,, of , hem are eyen weakening from 
Ih"i, effort •. while 0lhe1l are grow in, 
old qu,t., Iracefully. But it i. certllin 
that none will 10 10 hi. (or h"t) I"., 
rellonl plllc., unlil h" (o r .h,,) h,," 
"ccomplt.hed hi. (or her) ptl.po.e 10 


II... ,erY'ce of humllnity. 01.. wh"t 
m .. tty ... nd noble (:tilerion~ for Col
le~ .. Student. (and pupil,) I Whllt 
IIIfI:", IIbout Ih" C""'PUI. g1YU the de .. r 


,·ic .. for the ,h"p,ng of h .. fUlure yell" 
th"n Our aullere colleague w"o w"ole· 
h .. artedly lind ,n " c1ea, mann"r ex
pl .. in~ th"t "College Sons" •• " only 
2) ""nt," and (whllt philo.ophyl) "e," 
"rl Fro,h n .. ed. one1" 


TIme I.", cau~"d nuony lineo on t he 
once ,·oul hl ,,1 fuee uf n my.te.iou. am
~u"do. who IInnoune". Ih .. , ,h ... e .re 
<· ... t"in "Bouk. for ."Ie at 75', of 
c .. ot" .f one wtll bUI "call at Room 
'oS, Wilhaml H"II-o r Trowbridse". 
On" mighl .... "n'e Ih"l Ihi' .. mb ..... · 
10' II .. r .. ,,,e ... nl,,tjve of 80me duo 
""'80n,,IIIY· He 11.". eYldentl) •• e,yed 
h .. purpo'e to Ih .. exlent Ih"l h" II 


now entitled to " p"rmlln"nt 
Ihe h,,11 of fame. 


lea! on 


\c .o.. the 'P""'OU' 
(Contmued on P"Re 


hall firmly 
Th.",,) 


LOCAL STUDENTS CAST 
IN NEXT CIVIC PLAY 


--- campul. T"e pmn ... ium will he en· 
Th., K"I ... muoo Civic TI"H.tr". for tirely remodeled and enla.ged .. nd will 


,I. !ourteenth production of the lea- be complelely equipped, end lit le .. t 
.on. " to pre.ent, on Tu",d .. y, Wed· $)0.000 .... ill be .p.,nt in th" e"tenlion. 
nud"y "nd Thu .. d"y. Noyember 19. Th"n the gym mlly be ",Old fQr mor" 
20 lind 2 I. "Pomeroy". Put." Thil alhletlc con l,,"t.. p"rticul"rly b ... kel
pl"y. which w .. , produ"ed in New York ball aame.. whu:h haye her"tofore 
on 1926. hy Boothe. Gle",on "nd been held on Ihe St. Auau"'ne Roo •. 
True" ... , 111. .. on.acr" Th",,'.e for Th h hi. '-om oug t e p .. ns lire no ye ~ 


a lenathy run, II .. comedy of ,ilu .. · plcled. it i. espect"d thlll the com. 


loon'. pleted buildina will be ... "dy for u.e 
Th .. _tory cOncern. Ih" b .. chelor. S"p'embe •. '9]0. 


Pomeroy. who liVe, wil" hi, nllgg,ng A commiltee hOl, been appoinled 10. 
m",den "fler. Amllnda, but who h". make a dudy of Ih" f .. "ulty .elalion. 
alwa)" wllnt"d to marry .. nd have a here .bo. Th .. y w,1I .tudy ul .. ry 
ho",,, lind children. A Iri"nd of Pom- Ic.ale. retirement allowanc.,. .... bhrotic,,1 


troy'o de"id.,. '0 IIdop' " "h,ld "nd lellv .... el" .. expeclin, 10 mllke a . e
n., .. "(Com",,n, ... j,im to the .,r"i'dn· port in April. The r"quut of Ihe Wo
"ge_ They come "w"y from the home men', Council concernIng Ih .. ne"" 
with tWIn, ... nd complication. lind furnilhings for Mary Trowbroose liouAlI 
fome t,,,kli.h .,I,,"lIon' II"." when w". aranled and ilany imp .oyement. 
Pomeroy I.ie, 10 exxpla,n h ,~ new "re 10 be m .. de there. 


d"ughter inlO II." home and "ff .. cllono In "ddition to I".,.e improvemenll 


of hi •• iller. work i, pros rCl"ns ""Iilla.;:loril), on 
L'ltle Al,ee Cunnin"ham, 7, of II. .. the library, end the p . oPO,.,o neW 


Children'. I-lome in Sout h W"l tn"d"e chapel buildina i. a cerleinty. Nol 
.\,.". will "hly ,II." Tole of th .. o • .,h"n. only Will D •. B"c"elor aUlho rized to 


fn New York Ih~ pl"y h"d three conlinue h •• campllign for fund, lor 
lIi1n to ill credit. Laura Hqp .. Crew •. the ch .. pel. bUI ..,ver,,1 individu,,1 con
Ilelen Ch."dler and Ernell True". For Ir;bution. were lub.cribed by membe .. 
, he Ciyi" The,,"" Ihe • ., role. will be of I"e boRtd. lind lin orpn . nd chim.,. 
filled by Louil" C".v"r. Frllnc.,. H,,11 h"ve .. h" .. dy been pledged. T " e build-
"nd /\rthur Kohl, re.pectively. 109 il to coli "pptoximately $100,000. 


For II." rem"'nin" lix chllracte .. in Saturday wu truly" red.lett"r day 
,II. ... pl"y ... II ."llItiYely ""port .. nl. At- for Ihe College .nd il really looko .. 
,hur Kohl 11. ... cho.en the Following if Dr. HoMn·. dre .. m, for Ihe enlar,eeI 
local leyoTltu: M," Mary PomCToy. c"mpul for Ihe C"nlennial "re go;na 
:\10 .. Margllret McK"n:c.le, Ly ..... n Wil· 10 come true. 


It WII' in thi. period allo thlll K"zoo 
fi nt acored. On the pl .. y lIfter Scud
der rlln 15 yard. in whllt looked like 
tb." .tllrt of another victo ry mll.ch. 
"Peachy" BI .. "k hooked a Hope p .... 
lind hun'ed 60 y .. rd. of turf in " mild 
d •• h for the goal. BI"cK lidded 8n 
e.tra pOint to hi, .ix by plunging 
t" rough the line. The po'nh .eemed 
to revive the Ilornel. fo •• afle. the 
k ickoff, th",y worked into Hope ' erri. 
tory "nd a 17 yard .curry by Bur. 
row. put th e ball on til." I J yd. mark 
for fint down. but II fumble ga"e Hope 
the b,,11 "nd lo.t chllnc;e for Kor.ng. 
Later in Ih" _me qua tier Cook ,n"red 
a pA" from Our Burrow. and ran 4] 


Yllrd. to the K"I .. m"zoo 6 yard lin". 
but the lun fini.hed Iht" hllif befo.e 
there was t,me for furthe. "clion. 


In the th .. d qu"rter Fat" .miled 
aglli ... on the Wooden Sho.,.. Annther 
of D"ch •• kick. w". hlocked and went 
to HOPe On Our 6 yard merk lind I,ttle 


M. I. A. A. GAME AT ALMA COLLEGE "LIZZIE" SAYS 
lillm •• John Pinkney, Jam.,. Din.more 
"nd u.rk'n Noble. All hllv .. hAd cOn-


aid ... "ble ".p"""nce on Ihe dTama "nd 
"n upeclally .moolh. Ip""dy perfo.m


anc" '. promlled. 


(Continued on Page ]) 


ARMISTICE OBSERVED 
IN CHAPEL MONDAY 


BEARS A RE HEAVY FAVORITES 


Til. .. Ho.nel. m"k .. a 10"11 In" '0-


mo.row 10 fnce Almll ColI"II" ,n th"" 
finlll 1\1. I. A .\. footbllll gllme of ,he 
.e ... on. The Kame i. Ihe homecom· 
ing fe"'ure of Ihe nnrlhern ."h",,1 and 


In " Kalllmaloo f"c'" .h" I" .. m ,"I"d 
"' II. .. "ronl"'1 In Ih .. lIuoci"tion thi. 


T"e Mond"y mornmlJ ch llpel .er' }·ear_ 
Yice W\ll dedicated 10 Ihe ob.e rvon"" Th" HQrnd. ,ne .till wi t hout" v,c. 
of the world'. I Ith opportuni ty to p"y tory In til." R"I!: r"e" .. nd no thinl 
il. r ... pect 10 Iho." men who Ifaye would g",e Ih"m mo.e ple ... ure than 
their liv.,. for democracy. 10 blau the titfe hop.,. of Ihe "Scourge 


The hand ulhered the .tudent body. of Ihe Norlh", Lall year Aim .. met 
lollowed by Or. Stetton, Mill Tan,. defeat III Klllllm .. zoo lind the boy. "r .. 
... ,d the ye.ted choi •• into the ch"pel. out to eII,1 .. loom In Iheir hom .. comonl 
The ..,.yice w .. , opened by .ingin .. the 'e\'eI, by .epeallng Ihi. filiI. Alma 
Glo ria and .... pecial fe.lu.e. the h .. practically the sam., h.llm a, • 


hYmn 01 the morninr wa, accomp.nied year all"o and Kuoo hal more phy.ical 
by • lrumpet trio compo.eeI of M r. Itr.,ngth th.an .n their 1 ... , "ampa'gn. 
Dunba •• W illa rd Loop and Donald An- Thu. far thi. power h ... Cfyed no 
de .. on ,reat pu rpote. but the CUII'n. and 


Dr. StellOn then I""" • .hort PCl.el •• nd EricklOn. of Ihe Almlln'''n 
re'ume of the men from K. lamazoo 'quad have no terror for the Hornel,. 
Coll"ge w" o gll .. e t heir .etvic.,. for The boy. lire pointing for Aim. li nd 
the C reat Caule and .. k.d t""t we , houId put up • Iliff bailie. T he in
bow our bud. in t ribute 10 th.1 .. e . i. dividu .. l, of Ihe Iquad h"ye been t. lk. 
fice . Mi .. T.ni. concludeel t he Ipe"c;h Iftg of beating Alma .ince the beJlinn· 
wi th a n .ppropriate 'eading ing of Ihe ,ea.on. Lall week McD on -


'Tap.," fou nded by Willard Loop .Id w •• Out mOlt of t he g"me, but 
and echoed by Don .. ld A ndenon• were will be , .. r in g 10 I!:O in h i. la.t M. J. 
.. n imprelliYe . nd la.ling condu.ion A. A. g .. me. Bech t pl.yed II fine 
to hti .... erei.e in rememberance of g.me .... inu Hope and '''ould com_ 
" Flande,. Field," (Conl inued on P.re Fou. ) 


FAREWELL TO ALL 
One Ford truck with pillon ,InRI, 


Two ',,"r w"eeb .. nd on" f.ont 
op.inll"_ 


FOR SALE! 
Elizabeth. Ihe old and !",th!ul tfUek 


,,·hich ." r""d Ih" collett" f"ithfuily for 
ti,e PMt five Y""f1, II being fixed up 
for II. .. Aucl,on .tand. A recenl im· 
p"et with a .treet " .. r 10 preference 
to S herwood Borland which ruuhed 
in the ruin .. tion of .. worn door and 
'end ... b,ouabt the pO'"'e" thai be to 
the re .. I,z.at,on of the fad Ihl\! the 


old Inl wa. geUi"" too old to .... ork 
.0 h"rd. A new fender "nd door will 
be .. u .. ch"d belor.. .he will bc .01.1 
aiatn tnto .Iayery. A new Ford Iruck 
w,1I do It. but to I"ke the pl"cc of 
Eliubeth-bul it will IIIke Hen.y (the 
new boa.der) fiye yellU .t le.11 to 
w,n Ihe hea rll of h .. mallett II, .he 
.uccuded in doing. 


The Children', Home" to receiye 


" perc .. nt"ge of Ih" rec"'pt. of the 


HARRIERS OUTRUN IN 
STATE TITLE MEET 


Ihree performllnce. of thi. pl"y, th ..... - rhe Hornet c.oll·counly t..am did 
fore. " liekel pur"ha.ed will help to nol fa re ... well '" e.pected ,n the 
","int"in Iwo wort hy inuitul;on. of SI"te In'"reollell"iflt" mee t he ld Wed· 
K"I"nu-",on. 1\1 th" Lin"oln Auditor· nuday "hernoon 8t Lon.ing. T hey 
tUm. N Burdick lit Frank St. Don't .uc;o;eeded only 10 "".nerong Ihird 
forRe l III.., .peeia] ,tud"nt adminion place. 
p rice io only 35 c"nl •. 


DE MOLA Y TO SPONSOR 
DANCE AT MASONIC 


Yp"l"nti Normal copped fi .. 1 p l""e 
without mu"h of a fight ... nd We.tern 
St"le Ineaked in .. he"d of Kal"mnoo 
10 dinch .e"ond by .ix point •. 


Sab.o.ky did Ih" h.,..yy work for t"e 
Or"nge by , .. kinlJ ,eyenth place and 


- "Spl,t Second" Burnett ro.., above the 
The Kal.mawo Chapter, Order of r",1 of hi, te .. m maleo to cop four


De MollO)'. will hold thei • • econd d"nce leent". Capt .. in Hill Wll. Kawo'l 
01 tbe ye .. r at t he M.lOnic Te ... pl" On Ihi.d. ICy"nt.,enth in t " e raCe. Some
III. .. "Ye of Noyember 16. Duane Y.t.,. thing mUll .... ye gone wron .. wll h 
W hoopee band will COlO. the pedal ap' Ric;hmond. one of the Hornet acu. for 
p"nd"ge. to lerp.;c;horu.n gyrationl he dropp.,d back to twenty·fi .. t place. 
.. b.out t h" wa,..ed bo.rd.. Bu.t "nd Knight took twenty- fourth 


At the fi"t dane", No .. .,mber I. and twenly-eigh th rupectiye!y. 
,.----------------~, about 200 "ouplu were p relenl WIth T hi. me'll clote. the ..,alOn for t he 


(!lqaprl 'rngram 
Noy. 16._ ...... Dr. A llyn K. Fo.ler 


R"y. Wm. H. Cyaan 
Dr. H ohen, H onoTl Day 


.............. Or. Cornell 


Noy. 
Noy. 
Noy. 


Noy. 
Nov. 


18. 


" 20 
2 1. ... Rev. H enry Bu rggrea f 
22 .............. Si udent A u e mbly 


" goodly Ip rinkl;ng from t he colle .. ". plodde... T hey go inlo winter quar
More .h.denl, "'e plann;ng on t hi. te .. wilh Ihe II ... u . anC., t hat ne.1 yea r 


.econd dllncin. puly. they will be polent facton in dele r~ 


A. T he l it le of profe .. or i. form .. lIy 
confe rred by lleadem,c "utho ritl .... T he 
. eq uirementl a re nol t ho IIIme in 11 11 
ell • .,.. A profellor u. uelly I. .. one 


0' two .. r.d ua te de, re",. 


mining Ihe . 1I\!e champion •. 


Mary Schmidt e ttended 
lIan·H fl rya rd 
Salurday. 


I" me lit Ann 
Ihe Michi


Arbor la.t 











~ ____ ' ______ T"'" ____ • ___ -:::K A LAM A ZOO CO L LEG E IN D E X 


DIGEST HOPE BEATS KAZOO PERSONALS 


Page Three 


CeCIl D .. Lonl" .p .. nl 1.0\ w""k·""d 
.1 h ll hom~ nc'l' Three R,v" .. 


Linderman 
pme 101 Ann (Conti"u .... l irom lid!:" !j (Cont. from P ... ~ t) 


Ifict .n N~w York. .\rnold ,h.",I" I J"PP,",. burrow"d Ihroulh for 8n 
lhal Ihi, would have. 100d ",ff~cl oth~r Icon,_ He added to hll tr.umph 
t ho, .. Southerne •• who 1 ... ".,0 by d" .. p lucbng Ihe exit .. po,"l. 


Albion Colle.,,, hetd d moot ucc ... 
ful M'ycnth "nnu •• 1 hom<""omin v. (In 
Nov .. ,nh". 


domi.,al,on of Ih~ C O. P. The Th,. p ... iod al.o .... w Kazoo l.J:eI a JI ;:;;::; 
A Id I 'hd I f bl d I Do.olh, L~w ... ""nt \; .. t w,-,,1. rn 


to rno. w.u 10 equa i~. Oue OWn "PP,nl" um ~ OJ 01'11: ,. 


C~ratd:n .. Trim hu mov .. d f.om 
.nd .. nOw l,v'"l Will. h.,. 


'Ir~. t: E. Sp.u\d"'1 on \',II"Ke 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 


bl , 0 'h d I d h '" \nn .-\Tbo. wh" .... h .. w., It .' 
ae ~nin&" Ih~ emoc,alle J>dTly. pun on II one )'ar in~ an I .. 


A .. d", from ",ertaln I~neu .nd docu "'T"r"bl,,' H •• ck 1" .. lch"d il bdor .. ~f __ h_,_,_._"_'_'_'_. __________ _ 1h" ... Iloffm"n IIp .. nt la .t w~ .. \o: .,,,d 
.t h .. r hom" .n South II.v .. n. 


PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUITER 


Pa.leu.;;eed for Sal",), 


Inlp",cled for Pur'ty 


Phone 4115 


.-
STUDENTS 


ATTENTION 
For _If .upp ortina .Iud.nh 


r .. c ina tin r . remun,,'.-


liv. work eith.r tamponry Or 


pe rma nent, may I lur,ed th.t 


many dudenh of bolh '''",eo 


Ichola,..hipi 


to defr.y .11 


ellpanl •• , 'apr.oenlin, 


lional ma,.";na pub!, . ..... , 


.. , 
eol· .. -


ff 


interested, 


t .. a ... 
write or wi •• for .1._ 


M. A. STULE 
National 0',,8.; • • 


5 Col.mln .. Circl. 


New York, N. Y. 


l 


",entl, Ih .. committee 101 linl" infor. Ih .. Dul~hn"." could .<"CO'·"< hi", U'n'~" 
m"tlon from Arnold 8bou, Ihe pro. II w ... Ihen bu • • om .. 11 ..... 1I"'r for 
f>oaed council. KnIg ht 10 .J.p over Ih., 10.\ on II IrIck 


rh~y d.d uncover Ih~ fact. how .. ,·"r. play. Blllck', plu"a~ fa.l~d 10 yidd 
that Arnold', 0'8'IIOniUIIl ion paId no Ih~ "xt,a pomt. 
"mllll parI of Ih~ calnp/Oilln exp .. nl.,. ,\ tremor .an Ih.oUllh the crowd 
Sid H a.d,n, who oppol~d Rep. lohn in .h~ lindl Bel-Io wh .. n St"ff"nl of 
Carn.... O .. ",oc."lic leader o f Hop .. J""k"d up a fumblcd lal",rlll p8U 
HOUle. for COngTe .. In T~x... li nd n.ced 60 yard. 10 the ,oal. but 


Letl~r, Were IllaO introduced refe ree ordered it back On account 
ing thot leve ral .u,,'" comp"ni ... i of conRict ion wilh the .ul.... In the 
Lou;.,an" pl"dg"d A.nold·, orgilni~a IIIBI minut.,. Kalama Loo wo.ked Ih" 
tion I cenl !-,cr Ion o n "~ II.r Irown p''I'lkin down 10 the 20 yard mark .nd 
them in return for a,d '" lecu"nl n"lIrly ,cor .. d wh~n • tOil from Bur· 


l Ull'" tar iff. 1 hi, "".,,,,., I rO,",1 . I,d th.oullh the finger tipa of 


aboul $250 from .... ch Arnold Becht. 
I,J",,,,, much of th,~ of cou .... but il Co"ch B"rnard tried .11 .orl' of 


with inlere.1 thaI We e,," .walt fur- comb;natlon~ ,n the eontu t tryin l to 
hellrinal and the,r developmenll . lind a t~am Ihat would have the 


.trenwth 10 Rood the Holl"nden. but 
hi. effort. we re fruit I" ... 


1 .. 1 week·end 


•• ••• '!.. 


Our New Fall and Winter 


FOOTWEAR 
Is the Most Unusual in Style 


and Quality 


$2.95 to $5.95 
ALL RUBBER ZIPPERS 


$1.95 
HARRY OKUN 


116 L Water SL 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Lineup •• nd , umm.ry ' 
K.I"mnoo (13) 
Huck 
Kinl 


Nichol. 
Nichol. 


Black 
L.mb 


L. E. 
L. T. 
L. C_ 
C .. 


R. C. 
R. T ._ 
.R. E.. .. 
Q.B. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. B. 


Score by period.: 


H ope fl9) 
W inter 


BronlOn 


,u," 
Sleffcn 


L"e nhoull 
Wyn gortell 
VanLcnke 


Japinga 
Scudd". 
Daltman 


Cook 


K.lamuoo 0 7 6 0-13 
H op. .6 6 7 0-19 


Tou chdown _ J.pinla. 2: VanLenl.". 
BI.ck, Knia hl . Point, afte r lou ch -
down_V.nLe nk .. , BI.ck. Firat 
_Hop." 9 ; Ka l"m&1:oo. 6. 
_I"inat Hope, 69. yard.: 
Kalama'too. 10 yard • . 


Refe.ee. Kob.. Michigoon 
umpire, VanA I"yne. Michig.n 
he.d line.m.n, Jone .. Michigan. 


BULLETIN BOARDS 
(Continued from P'le One) 


hangll (by .. pin) tho moat 
m~ .. enre. of .11. .. h"ra ld from 
Bu .. ne .. Offi"e. Upper da .. men do. 
and Fro.h .hould, don Ihei. hat. wh"n 


vlewinlf thll mou .I.tel)' r"p' '''''nla ' 
t.ve o f wealth "nd power (it i, 
Ihe cloakroom door) . To nat .. 


PHILOS HOLD 
OPEN MEETING 


H .. len Mo • .., ~pent lut wee\o:·"nd .. t 


h~r home in 5._ Jo,eph 


F.ancel Bllidwin .p~nt l ... t week·~nd 
On Wedn .... day even.n K th" Ph.lo· "I hu horne in Onond"l1:lO_ 


leplan Ly"eum "nler, ,,ined the Ire.h-
men and non-80"i .. l)' ,n en of Ih .. coJ· Marjone N,ff",n<"lll" r , .. ent lalt 
leKe .. t th"" , .. v .. nly fou.th Dnnual w""k ... "d in South Haven 
open meeling. The '''''cling- w ... ~a ll ed 
to order Iho rtly nfter leven·lh"ty. 
Dick C I .. a rwM~ " I .... d the devolion"b. 
which w"''' followed by II few wordl 
of welco",,, to Ihe no n-.oei"ty men b)' 
Ih" pr .... idenl The Philo qu.rl~lte 


~"ve Iwo numhe .. Itnd U.a Merrill 
"Od 'a"l1 •• onl". Burney Benn"" 


P rof. Wilhl F._ Dunbar lalked to 
g.oup info.m.lly .bout Ihe qu ... l.on 
.0ci,,1 hf .. of the men on Ihe 
campul .nd Ih", v.lue o f the I' 


,ev", .. 1 p iano .010. li nd "Honey 


Tn"''' pl.yed h •• " ltor i"e t .ccompanled 
by Ed Ru .. "y, 


.......... . . 
DELIGHTFUL ENTREES 


And 


DELICIOUS DINNERS 


Prepared Especially 


to Appeal to ThOle Who 


Desire the Best 


THE 
MAIN CAFE 


Th~ one hund."d lind forty . fjv" fel· ; 
low. that were pr.,.ent lini.hed off th" .. 


p rog 'hlll wllh ch icken ,.Iad, .and
wich" •• coffee and ice e .e_.m. biddinll 


<cood"illht "fter tI,,, collere .onl· \~~~~~~~~;;.~.~·ii~;;~::C;;~ 
.T -. •• 


CANDY 
Wrapped for Mailing Free 


GILBERT'S 


LAMBERT'S 


WHITMAN'S 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE 


SHOES 


Are a vita l part of the daily 


attire. Let us preserve them 


by our 


EXPERT REPAIR 


SERVICE 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


~ • " " ~ 
" • " " ~ 
5 • • • 
= • 


EKedi •• April ZI, 1929 
E ... le", Standard TI .... 


All Bu .... Leav. From 


Jat ........ ban Stallon, ROM St. 


m .... "IC" thht it convey. in other 


ill OWn exaCI p hu,ng would b"~:~;:~ l i~~~~~i for no olher word, could ~mbody 
b~auty and meilning than Iho.e 


•• " • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EEE. 


F 00' the Kin~ of 
Fall Sport8 


Whether its (or 1hote: ;.,ronnal 
,amQ that ju.t ,.-.:m t o grow; :r 
' h~nwlva "";'m~~ • ,roup of 
YQUnC {"Jlow. &ct lotcthe- on ;he 
"","ant lot or the more or· 
l~~;~M (orrl smonR duhll end 
• -"r .,Is Y"oJ can outfit !>,"uj)t'rly 
h.r.:. 


T o Battle Creek and Jack,on 
5,1!l._ m_ K"p 2:10 p Ill. E'<p 
6:11) •. m. Exp 3:J) p. on_ Urn 
7:3,) a. ro. Llnl 
';10 a. rD. Ex,. 
9,3;1 a ..... Li ... 


10:'0 e. m_ ~:"p 
1!oJ) a m. I.im 
12;10 p_ III. t:~ I' 


I:J) p. m.I.im 


4:to p. m. Esp 
So);) p. 111. Lim 
':10 p. m. Ex,. 
7,J) p. m. Lim 
9:J) p rD. Exp 


10:00,. on y..p 
'11:(15 p. m_ F.'<JI 


'Daily 10 Galubu<1iI Onl,. 


To Gra.,d Rapid, 
Cenlrlll 5ta.,dar.t TI .... 


5:30 3. m. E~p 
7:]I) a . m_ t:"p 
9:JO a. 111. Esp 


t l: 3O a. m. Ex,. 


1:30 p. m_ E"p 
J:3O p. m. Exp 
S:» p_ m. P;"p 
7,]1) p. m. F.sp 


•• y. "The follOwing artide. have 
found fOnd turned In at the Bo.;." .. 
Office. Do any b"long to )'ou'" 


!ij IW""t my.tery of life) . " If.o = would be gl.d 10 have you 
the"" I 100d ring. (he . u gge." th.t 
the lentlemen ta\o:e heed). 2 pai .. 


Ilov". (now it th~ 11m .. 10 I"t you r 
wInter .uppl)'). I founta,n pen ( ... it. 
.ble for Fr .... hm.n Rheloric .tudent. 
Or oth",wi'e), 3 Ever. harp pencil, 
(none worlh Ie .. than len cent.). I 
van.ty <:>I . .. ( ... milfnt fulfill the reo 


I ~::~';:;;.:.~ of Mr. Huberl H ill), I 
not"book (an "",cellent Clui. 1 


Edwards &. Chamberlin SOlITHERN MICHIGAN mill lift). I Camera (y"ahl). I "m' 
Hardware Company TRANSPORTATION CO. broidered doily (a. would h"fit any 


ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ! of II.e men' , .0Ci"ly roonll)."" T hink, fri endl, of Ihe , ubli",,, joy 
o f havlnl" pa .. ed to you ov" . Ihe Mer. 
ce",,,y COu"'er ;n the Bu,;ne" Office 


EXTRA SPECIAL! 


NEW SILK CREPE DE CHINE 
CHEMISE 


DANCEITES 
STEP-INS 


PEITICOATS 
Specially Priced at 


$1.95 Ea. 
Dozens and dozens or women purchased these dainty 


ailken pieces. not only ror their own needs. but for Christmas 
Cifts as well. Fashioned in the newest modes. daintily 
trimmed with fine laces. in pastel shades. A varied assorl~ 
ment awaits your inspection. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Second Floor 


" ny one of th ... e del.ghtful 
wit ho ut youtlelf produci nll a n)' 
ium of ""lIc hanae whatao"verl We 
lugg ... t Ihal )'ou .eleCI your article 
wit h car. and 1"0 "arl), 10 avoid Ihe 
'ulh. 


Collel"e cerl •• nly work, miracle-.• 0 
il ... em •• Wil l. the n"lure of people 
"v .. n in a few weel .. for it i, obviou. 
Ih.t Ihe r'o,h have Iranaferred their 


and adm.ration to Ihe upper 
n •• condu.ion i, d •• wn 


hom the wordl of " h ... h olel com. 
mander who "'Y'. "Fre.hmen call 
your p,ctur •• OIl the BUline .. 


Marlarel W.lIon 'p"nt hul 


.n StU'l~ '" M," rlo'''nce jorn 
Sturg;, returned wil l. h.r .and 
Ih .. colle II. on Arm;.tie .. D.)' . 


Ina Warren .p .. nt la8t 
her hOnle in Banc roft 


Ruth Sp"uld'nll .pent I ... t 
ae .... r home in Royal Oak 


OUR WORKMANSHIP SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
AND 


LOOK AT THE PRICE! 
SUITS - HATS - OVERCOATS - TOPCOATS 


CLEANED FOR 


$1.00 
STROUD &: MURDOCH 


THE HAPPY HUNTSMEN 


. ..................................... .. 


CIVIC 
. THEATRE 


pRESENTS-


ROOM 30 
WILLIAMS HALL 


TUESDAY, Nov. 19 


WEDNESDAY. Nov. 20 


THURSOAYr Nov.21 


THE SUCCE5SFUL BROADWAY COMEDY 


"POMEROY'S PAST" 


SPECIAL 


f., 
TUDENTS 


By CLARE KUMMER 


35c FOR 


BEST 


SEATS 


Box Office Open. ro A M.-9 P. M.Mo n. 
For •. 


35c 
to Thurs. 


BESTSEATS PHONE 4601 MONDAY 


UNCOLN AUDITORIUM 
N. Burdick At Frank SL 


• ,. 
" 


• 


I 
• 







Paae Four KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


L"I', .iye the boy. " .ood .end.oll 
Mr •. C. H. Tyrrell of Hartford 


hu daullhte. Theone S ... nday . 
• 0 thai they may brin. bad" the bacon 
from Alma. SPORTOPICS 
•• 
E 


= ~ • 
= • ~ • • • 
= ~ 


= ., 
~ 


S 
= • 
= • • • 
= • • 


•••• • 


YOU MAY HAVE TO 
WORRY ABOUT 


YOUR STUDIES 


BUT LET US 


WORRY ABOUT 


YOUR PANTS 


You 10 Choo.e From 


And 


WE GUARANTEE 


T" Fil Yo ... 


To S,ye Yo ... Mone,. 


To Ple. .. e You in E"",.,. War 


--
KALAMAZOO 


PANT CO. 
RETAIL STORE 


M. I. A. A STANDINGS 
w. L. T. Pct. 
4 0 0 1.000 
3 I 0 .'so 


I 
,0 


I 2 .SOO 
2 I 
2 2 


he Ro,ed aplnl! Hope, and nOI .. t. 
i,fi .. d w.lh .i.. point. p1un8ed OVer 
for the ... "enth.. LeI'. hope he mIIke. 
anoth .. r 60 yard run at Alma 10 add 
to hi, colleclion. 


La.t week we warned againtl Ihe 
"R .. d·· M ... ir furni.hed a "vaa'" of the jappinp f,unily. Evi. 


The ... nior da .. al Albion hal 
cided nOI to have their pict ... r ... 
the Albionlan taken In cap. 
.own.. Th. Ir.dition of havi"l1 .en· 
ior pict ... re. lake" in cap. and 
lor the Albionilln dal ... b.ck 
fiut Albionian p ... bliCllion. 


to the Hope enco ... nte.. .om .. one look .... for AI " m .... lin. of Ihe pretid .. nl. of 
p ... nt he w ... A .. llened o ... t On repr ... enlali~e 'n the thre .. frllternit;", of Alma Colleae. 
around afte r blocking a man. when piled up 13 poinll. il Wilt decided th"t the bid. 10 h",h. 


Marllarel Walton h. •• ret ... rned 
afl .. r a w .... k·. ab ... nce. 


MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AI 


TIlE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 


Winler pl"nl .. d hi. wooden .hoe firmly I ",."d." wh"l will bccome I,;~::::'~:: I :m~en, invit,nll them to become member. 
into Red', back without provocation. the .upply o f j a hate.nity, would be handed 01,11 Across from Post Office 


\Vinler prol ... t .. d vocif .. ro .... ly when Ihe r ... n. out. .ellied envelop ... 11ft ... chap .. ~:o:n: If.;;~~~ii~~ ~i;~iiii~:i;~: 
referee called ,I a fo"I, claim in. Ihllt I~:~::,~.,,:; 11th It Will f ... ,lh"r Coach Bllrnard iuu .. d a cell 'at loa •. Muir w ... 100 bil to .I .. p IIfo ... nd. Red Ihllt no fraternity could 


kelbllll "'piranl. for b"lh Ihe V.uity .;mply 101 up lik" an elephllnt w"lked agr"".., .. nt. either verbal or 
and Fro.b q ... inlet, ,,,,t Friday. Man 


on by II R .. ". wuh a h ... hmlln in r .. prd 
day afternoon 0 veritable horde of 


The Hope Fro.h are claiming til. .. 
M. I. A. A. j ... nior Allg by vi.t ... e of lin 
... n.m,.ched record. 


Look for the SPORTOPICS On 
M. I. A. A. football team. ne .. 1 week. 
Thi. deparlm"nl 11. .... eputation 
p;o;:king them ".11.1. 0 ..... will be 
fi .. 1 one 0 ... 1. Don't mill II. 


Thro ... gh Ihe court ... y of the '.,11." 1 
Thealr .. Ihe ",,,mben of the football 
lellm were pri\"il"8ed to W,lne .. th. 


•. photoplay "Sal ... te" la.t T ... e.day ev .. n
if ing. The c hief all'a";on for the gnd. 
.• m .. n waf an aelion pict ... re of an Army-
.. N"vy football gllm". The .q ... lld Waf 


enlarged by • .,veral new member. on 
the night of the free .how. 


At Olivet Don Blllck mad., the fiul 
touchdown of hi. ca.eer. Now the 


... .,m. 10 be in hi. blood 


buketeeu o;:our ... d int" til." gym, .elldy 
for IIcl;on. The coach hilt not yel 
be .. n abl" to ael the aquad f ... lly or. 
gllniz .. d, but ;n .. noth .. r w"ek w,1I 
w,lI be abl" to look over the prO'peel. 
willi. an apPTlli',nl/." "ye. Til.., IIdd;lIon 


mOre "and,dale. from the IIr,d"on 
wilt rnllke Ih" .q ... lld one of Ihe 


which fraternity bid he . hould accept. 


Til. .. D .. I! 5, •• of '2 1 of HiII""ale 
College have p'etenled til." D .. I! 
chaptet w,th a .iI,'e. loving c ... p. The 
cup 00',11 be engrllved ev"ry .pring w;lh 
the nam" of Ihe ,.".hman pl"dge who 
hu m"inla,ned Ihe hiah ... 1 ,o;:hola.tic 
""ndinll Ihro ... gho"'l the o;:oll"g" year. 
Hene ... thi. I/."i ..... riee to Ihe Ihreat 


D"eht made probably Ihe •• "d<"lthlll the Delt S'g Fro.h wilt do 'Ome 
.een in tho" Ol;"el K"me .eal IludYlnl th,. year. 


hit a runn .. r in the Ihird quarler. 
£"t .. n.",., plan. lire beinK m"d .. f"r The f"", 00'11, the mo.e .emark"ble 


of th .. b'8g ... t hom"com;na cel.,· 
that Ih" bo)' with the hug" a ... rid .... '"; I '''''''.n, (:.11<1,< 1 in the h;lIor), of Alma in, a d"z .. at th" lime lind ... nllwa re 


tomorrow. In til. .. "ft""noon, the deed until he wa. lold of it 
will m"et K"lamlll_OO on fool ball. the aam". 


Til. .. IIORNET FROSH 110 \0 Hop., 
thi, IIfternoon on Itn IlII.,n'pt to Win 


tI,ei, fi .. t "ictory. Ci .. e them a hand 
before Ihey go. Hope h ... II plenty 
touah bun"h. 


The firll concert of Oliv,,1 
OrchC.lrll wu giv"n On W .. dnetday. 
Novemb", 11th . 


"Til... Albion Coll .. ge PI"i"d" .tal ... 
that football .III,;.li<:l cov""ng Ihe I ... t 
eleven )'ea" of M I. A. A. competit ion 
c, .. dit Albion with a lotlll p .. rcentage 
of 82_9 per cent aam ... won. It al.o 
,t.te. Ihat Kllilimazoo 11.", .hown the 
areat ... t urenglh "I"inll the Albion 


DE MOLAY 


FOOTBALL 


HOP 


MASOMC TEMPLE 


NOV, 16 1929 , 


Dancing 9 to 12 


Assessment $ 1.00 Couple 


BIG 


WHOOPIE 


HORTON·BEIJ\oIER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


5 Cenb Everywhere by 
h .. av;er progtom. of the ... pp .. r .,IIIu, 
n'~n, the f.o.h pro" .. d ". und'gnified 
III miaht be e .. p .. o;:l .. d ;n Ih" pre.cnt ... 
loon of this burlesq ... e. 


PRINTING 
CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 


WHOLESALE CANDIES 
"JI .... :.;~IIiIlH.,IIlIiI!llIl!EIIIIl!(OIllIlIlIlIlEIIIIIIIIlII~1l 


Th .. C,"II included Fronc.,. Scoll. a. 
the hand.om.. h .. TO. M".y Pomuo)'. 
jean Hopkin •. Helen Coov .... M.uian 
Brown. Bell), Da"i •. Phylli .. Se'g .. "nt, 
Zona K .. mp. Ardllth H ... nlu, Joan Van


•• 


Creamo 
THE QUALITY LOAF 


- Try the New-


REDDY SLICED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


.! der" .. lde, Helen Mo"." Edna Bloem. 
Blanche Price. j ... lia Krillell .. and Mar. 
ia" 0 .. Long. 


Preced,ng Ihe play. ,11.0,1 b''''''''''1 
meetinl Wilt held in th., Kapp .. rOOm. 


Marian SOuth ..... orth aU .. nd .. d 
\1,chill"n·H",,-;ud gom .. al Ann Arbor 
la.1 Sat ... rday. 


The Kalamazoo Coilege D .. ma 
Club, under the direction of M, .. 
M,ldr"'! Tan ••• will hiwe ,elldy for 
production after No" .. mber I S. "The 
Mollu.c," .. com .. dy by Hubert 
H .. nry Dllv,n. It ther .. any ~chool 


, 
• 


, 19-123 Exchange Place 


Phone 6261 Kalamazoo, Mich. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE STUDENTS 
This year, all for many year!!, we are headquarters for student 


equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS, 


DRAWING MATERIALS. ETC. 


Interesting Note : 


SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTIlERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Michigan Avenue 


or "ommunlly organization Ihllt 


:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~;;~~~~;;~~~;;~ II might be inl .. rest.,d 'n opon.oring a pr ..... nllll;on of thi, pili), In your 
"i ty} 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 


APPOINTMENTS FOR "BOIUNG POT" PIC1URES 


NOW BEING MADE 


Phone 2·9636 


K.lamazoo, M~. 


Th .. play i. parlicu1.orly .. dllpted 
to o ... l·of·lown prod ... ct,on .ince ,t 
hat a ce .• 1 a, only lour people lind 
req ... i,e. only one tetting-... imple 
living room. Til.., club aok. no .h"'e 
of Ihe profit.. Th"y will give the 
play for the .heer joy of doinK il. 
They .. k onl,. Ihat Ihe .... pen .... , 
• tw .. nty.five dollar royalty on the 
play, mileap for II ca. 10 drive the 
ca,l to the lown, and .... pper for five 
people b .. 8uaranleed, and thai th" 
.imple .... 1I;nll'o' Ihe plIlY. for which 
our direclo. will futni.h ,ped" .... 
lion •. be p rovid".1. The co.1 of 
tick .. l. a nd of adverti,ing, ..,h ieh 
could be at I" ... Or al hil"h •• Ihe 
'ponlor mig:ht choo.e, wo ... ld of 
co .... " be " ..... m .. d by him. 


W II wou ld be a,alef,,1 if YOtt 
wo ... ld p ... t .... in lo ... ch wi th any or
alln;:ulien Ih.t might be in teretled 
;n o ... r p ropo.itio". 


Very truly yOU'" 
O;re.,IOI of PublicilY. 


~ 
E 


= • : • 


Out Modern Equipment Offen You - __ 


COMFORT 
ECONOMY 
WEAR 
APPEARANCE 


In All Shoe Rebuilding Job. 


i... 134 ~=~~?~O~~?~~ Do .. :' 
( Downtown) (Shop No. 2) 


: EEE EEE~EEEE~ EEEEEEE~~EEEEEEEEEEEEE~ •• S~SES.E ••• " 
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COSMOPOLITAN 
CLUB VISITED THE 
COLLEGE THURSDAY 


PRESENTED INTERESTING 
PROGRAM 


BALL ROOM 
BOUNCES OUT 


TEACHERS 
VERCOE AND QUIMBY PUT 


OUT OF EXCLUSIVE BEER 
CITY HOSTELRY 


W_ MITCHELL APPOINTED 
A TTORNEY.GENERAL 


Politics had nothing to do with 
the appointment of William De Witt 


Mitchell as Attorney-Ceneral~be


cause he boasts that he is an "old


fashioned independent Democrat." 


Mr. Mitchell, 8S a boy in Minnesota, 


longed to be an electrical engineer. 


It is said that when he went fishing 
in the Mississippi he carried screws, 


PLANS FOR 
LIBRARY ARE 


OUTLINED 
PRESIDENT HOBEN TELLS OF 


PLANS FOR THE 
COLLEGE 


PRACTICE GAME 
SCHEDULED FOR 


THIS AFTERNOON 
"LEGGO" LAMB IS AGAIN 


ABLE TO PLAY 


With the first 1929 practice baseball Conroy, a Graduate of the 
University of Dublin, Trippers of the very light fantastic coils, wire and switches in his jeans At the close of the meeeting of the game scheduled wi.th a town team com-


Was Chairman of Malwaukee. Wisconsin are entirely as well as worms and tackle. At that Philos, who were the guests of Presi~ posed mostly of alumni. coming this 


devoid of any esthetic appreciation time he had no use for the legal pro- dent and Mrs. Hoben at their residence afternoon, the team is rapidly round~ 
The Cosmopolitan Club of the Un i- whatever in connection with terpsi- fession, even though his father was by Wednesday evening, Dr. Hoben gave ing into shape. With the return of 


vesity of Michigan were again the chorean endeavor, according to recent way of becoming a distinguished jus- the members an informal talk in which Ray "Leggo" Lamb to the fold after 


guests of Kalamazoo College last Tues- reports of experts. The experts men- tice of the Minnesota Supreme Court. he told of the progress being made in two weeks layoff caused by a smashed 


day. This organization. which has in- tioned are the Misses Vercoe and "J never knew a lawyer who amounted the building program of the College digit. the catching department is in 


eluded Kalamazoo on the itinerary of Quimby of the Kalamazoo College fac- to very much," said William. "So he and spoke of the aims and h opes of very good condition. Tom Pollard 


its annual spring tour for many years. uhy. It seems that during the recent played the mandolin and mumble-dy~ the administration. and Burney Bennett are fighting it out 


always presents an interesting program spring recess the two young ladies peg, went to Lawrencevi11e, played Work on the plans for the library is for the bull-pen job this year. Bennett 


and was particularly entertaining this were resting, from s trenuous pedagog- lacrosse" and finally entered the Shef- wel1 under way. A well known East- may be used elsewhere because of his 


year. The group arrived in Kalama- ical duties, in a small village in the field Scientific School at Yale. ern architect has been engaged and heavy hitting ability. 


zoo Tuesday morning, speaking at immediate neighborhood of the Wis- But within two years there his ardor definite plans are being made. Ac- The infield is a delight to Coach 


Western State Teachers College, the consin metropolis . While thus en- for electricity cooled. He returned to cording to Dr. Hoben, the library will Barnard. With the reliable "Zounds" 


local Lions Club, and visited the Y. gaged in recuperation they decided to Minnesota and entered the State Uni~ be of brick, somewh at similar to the Howlett ensconsed on third base the 


M. C. A. and the plant of the Kala- do a bit of research work in the field versity, to become a lawyer. His prac- Science Hall and Mary Trowbridge hot corner seems to be very well 
mazoo Vegetable Parchment Company. of baH-room dancing, the results of tice was with the "greatest law firm House. The theme of the building will guarded. George "Big-League" Travis 


They were accompanied here by Carl- which would probably have proven in~ between C hicago and the Pacific coast," be New England simplicity with no os- h as the short stop position sewed up 
ton F. Wells, an ex~Kazooan who is valuable to that department in Kala- known as Michell, Doherty, Rumble, tentation. inside or out. The building and is looking better every day. The 


noW in the university rhetoric depart- mazoo College if they h ad been real- Bunn & Butler. Pierce Butler, before wi1I have a number of interesting fea- "Dervish" Murdock is going great guns 


ment, and Prof. J. A. C. Hildner of ized. So the two apostles of hoof- his advancement to the Supreme Court tures including a club reading room, at the second base job and nothing is 
the German department. slingity bedecked themselves in gay of the United States, was long time carels, or l1ttle private stalls for the getting by him. Colin Hackney and 


J. C. Conroy, a graduate of the garb and set out for the ball-room of a I senior partner. purpose of studying, and half a dozen Vic Kniss are seen at first base but 


University of Dublin, acted as chair- Milwaukee hotel. Besides being ....... a n emminent prac- seminar rooms. Hackney seems to be getting the first 


man, or rather as a sort of master of Upon reaching their destination the ticer of the law Mr. Mitchell ha s As a part of the building, but as a call. 
ceremonies. He has been here but two earnest data-seekers entwined added some soldiering to his career. distinctly different section with an en- The outfield will undoubtedly see 


a short time and fortunately has not their scholarly arms about each other As half-engineer, half-lawyer he went trance of its own, there will be an art Johnson and Allen and one other to be 


yet lost the brogue and mannerisms of and glided gracefully out upon the to the Spanish American war. He exhibit room, a lecture room, two class picked from the extra men in the var


his native heath. Conroy introduced hi~hly burnished floor . First hand con- trained at Camp Zackary TayJor for rooms and a pair of offices. Indica- ious positions. Of late Ed. Schrier 


T. T. Zee of the Shanghai Baptist Col ... tact is of paramount importance In re- the World War. "In 1925," so 1t is tlons are that in the near future Kal· has been snaring circus catches for the 


lege as the principal speaker. search work of any kind. As the as- said, "Justice Butler ",hispe red the amazoo College will have a chair en- crowd to' applaud and it may be that 


Zee brought out the fact that the .embled dancing multitude beheld the Mitchell name into the Coolidge ear dowed for the .tudy of Art. Various the fans will see the "Ballhawk" ca· 


educational system in China has been two damsels in perfect harmony of and-presto' Mr. Mitchell found him- individuals have conrtibuted towards vorting in an outer garden this year. 


modernized to a considerable extent. movement, a breathless hush fell heav- self Solicitor-General of the U. S." this department which will be a very Persons looks like the best pitching 


No longer does the student's work con. ily upon the vast hall of amusement, 1\:; the oo-... -..:.~.tiill.'ui"3 LH..: ... . '(.;atc before i'Tlpl)rta !"t =-rl~;I;""n tc thE" :--r ... c;e rt work pro.'l!"",pr t with Allp,., fn'hn.;,.,.·, "'fOri 


sist of memorizing orally long passages and the two delvers after knowledge the U. S. Supreme Court such a good of the College. Howlett all possible twirlers. Swede 
from the Chinese Classics. Modern were thrilled with the belief that in . . d'd h k h Plans for the proposed chapel are Larsen is rapidly recovering from an 


methods have supplanted the mediae- Milwaukeeians was to be found the 


val lack of method. and the Chinese true acme of artistic appreciation 10 


classroom differs not greatly from our the field of dancing. 


Even physical culture has as- Presently the cavorting disciples of 


surned a place of strength in the Chin- unity of movement were approached 


ese curicula . by a large professional looking gentle-
The best work in education. he add- man wearing a large professional look


ed, was being done by the missionary ing smile. It occurred to the two 


(Continued on page 3) young ladies that this person was about 
to broach to them the subject of a 


MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
BROADCASTED OVER 


STATION WWJ 


Several Concerts in 
Detroit 


theatrical contract. Of course they 


would 1 efuse, they decided. 


The conversation that followed was 


very brief and very much to the point. 


The seekers for knowledge from Kal


amazoo College left the hote l imme


diately. The large man had not of


fered them a theatrical contract. He 


Seated had offered them the alternative of comfortably, anxiously a-
waitin g the signal for th t leaving the place quietly or being forc-


e ge -f
away


, 'ibly ejected. He was the manager of 
twenty-one persons and a pro essor, 


I the ball-room, it seems, and, since it 
a i possessed of membership in the 


famous Men's Clee Club of Kalama


zoo College, last week were about to 


set out on a lengthy trip. Leaving 


at the appointed hour of eight o-clock 


A. M., this group set a precedent for 


the college in department on time. In 


a Lewis transport and Brighton, De


troit bound, the Glee Club slowly plod


ded its way across the bud-laden lands 


of Michigan to the bu.y metropolis of 


Brighton. Arriving in good humor 


the members indulged in noon·day re


past and then sang for the glee of 


Brighton high school student. in an 


auditorium rivaling in temperature the 
proverbial Hades. Tis said that only 


wasn't considered the usual 


thing for young ladies to 


gether in hotel ball·rooms t 


rather not be the first to 


or proper 
dance to


he would 


make the 
practice permissible and popular. 


No, the Misse. Vercoe and Quimby 


do not think that Milwaukee people 


are at all appreciative or esthetically 


inclined. 


TWO MEMBERS OF 
SENIOR CLASS HAVE 


SECURED POSITIONS 


gleeman Bell's good condition pre~ Two members of the Senior class 
vented his collap.e. Michigan high schools_ Mi.sBF cAA 7 


Resuming the journey, the gleeful have secured teaching positions in 
Glee Club .oon solved the maze of Michigan high schools. Miss Cene


Wily Detroit and arrived at the Wood- vieve Rood will teach English at Bel


ward Avenue Baptist Church, the .cene ding High School and Miss Harriet 


of their next endeavor, with no heat Ho.king will teach Engli.h and have 


casualties. A dinner was served at charge of the school paper at Muske


ImpreSSIOn 1 e ma -e t at the Jus-
tices "broadly hinted to Presidpnt under way. It is planned that the li- illness and is seen on the diamond fre


Hoover that he would be overlooking brary will be connected with the chapel quently. Swede is a veteran pitcher 


a good bet if he did not utilize the by a cloister. and his return to the ranks of the reg-
Mitchell legal talents in a top-notch President Hoben also announced a ulars is hoped for soon. If Howlett is 
of his cabinet." number of gifts that have been made seen on the mound, Allen will proba-


The result of the above is that to the Science department. He told bly take hi. place at third. 


FACULTY COVERS 
LARGE TERRITORY 


DURING. VACATION 


William De Witt Mitchell, .Iender, of a gift of $5,000 that has been made 


brown-eyed. "in manner slightly per- by a man who is withholding his name. 


suasive ," a sailor of summer boats on The Upjohn Company, which is now 


White Bear Lake, Minn .• a practicing providing two scholarships, has made 


Dry, a Presbyterian, and a Democrat, further gifts. The Dow Chemical 
is our new Attorney General. of Midland. Michigan has presented to 


the Coll ege some equipment in add i- Several 
tion to a substantial gift in cash. 


NON·BELIEVERS IN 
MIRACLES PREPARE 


FOR JUNIOR PARTY 


Find Visit to 
Worthwhile 


Chicago 


At last the Juniors are throwing the 


much talked-of Junior Party . If one 


believes in miracles it is alright. but 


in case you don't, go prepared, for 


Colon Hafkney swears that you won't 


know it is the same old Gym. He says 


that Don Larsen, in charge of the dec~ 


orations, has worked wonders. It was 


a leviathan task; the paper he ordered 


from Detroit made several trips before 


it finally landed here in Kalamazoo; 


there are ca.-loads of balloons and the 


overstuffe d furniture was sent special 


express from the society rooms. 


Schuster d id his best in securing 


Dua ne Yates and his orchestra, guar


a nteed to last through the evening. 


Marian Thompson, general chair


man of the affair, believes that the 


Seniors should be charged double be


cause they won't get another chance 


to attend such a party. That remains 


to be seen, but if it is half as unique 


and interesting as the advertisements 


we see about the halls, there will be 


SOME party Saturday, April 13 from 


7:30-11 :00. 


It was reported that various rail


roads h ave shown an interest in the 


announcement of the Tra nsportation 


courses which will be give n under An


drew Stevenson Jr. 
Thi. talk by Dr. Hoben came at the 


close of the meeting. Ea rlier in the 


evening Paul Koken gave a very in


teresting talk about h is native country, 


Creec. He .poke of the difference 


between ancient Greece and modern 


Greece. He stated that ancient Greece 


has been made the object of much 


study, J:>ut little is known about modern 


Greece. Modern Greece is a young 


country, yuonger even than our own. 


(Continued 011 page 2) 


CAMPUS UNDERGOES 
SPRING CLEANING 


DURING V ACA nON 


Easter vacations were enjoyed by all 


of the faculty during the period that 


they were relieved from their eternal 


task of pouring accumulated knowl


edge into their spongelike students. 


Nearly all of the middle we.t was 


covered by various professors in their 


travels. Dr. Praeger spent a large 


part of his week visiting in Illinois,. 
particularly at the "U" of Chicago_ 


Miss Vercoe spent the week as the 


guest of Miss Quimby at the latter's 


home in Cheboygan, Wis. Dr. Harper 


took a flying trip to the same city to 


visit relatives, and spent the rest of 


the vacation working on a book that 


he expects to publish soon. Dr. Stowe 


also spent part of his week in the 


Chemistry department of the "U" of 


Chicago. with the remaining time de~ 


voted to the building of apparatus to 


work on his research project. Sev


eral of the instructors were working on 


various research , projects including 


Professor Belden who spent his time 


at his home. 


Dr. Severn says that he gardened 


throughout his ab.ence as did Prof. 


Walton. Mr. Dunbar after VISItIng 


relatives in Hartford and Vicksburg 


accompanied the Glee club on its an-


the church and in .everal home. for gon Heights High School. Juliet Hubbard, ex-'30, now of 


the members. And the Club, tuxedo- Miss Rood has been an active mem- University of Wisconsin, was a campus 


arrayed, prepared for its highly-touted ber of the Y. W. Council and is at visitor Thursday. 


A force of young men, headed by 


M... Snyde r took advantage of the 


time put at their disposal by the 


Spring vacation and diligently applied 


themselves to improving the appear


ance of our campus. The campus in 


the vicinity of the buildings was raked 


and the leaves burned or hauled away. 


Now that the campus has been freed 


from its enveloping blanket of leaves, 


the grass has a chance to take advant


age of our warm weather and some of 


nual jaunt. Dr. Klyver spent 


cation and the week previous 


(Continued on page 2) 


the va· 


in New 


Concert. 


Before a crowd of several hundred, 


not quite Memorial Hall's capacity. 


the Men'. Clee Club performed and 


concerted to the great satisfaction of an 


(Continued on page 2) 


present vice-president of the Eurodel


phian Gamma Literary Society. Miss 


Ho.king i. a member of the Pi Kappa 


Delta having been a valuable member 


of the debate team. She was al.o 


President of Eurodelphian last year. 


"I know a widower who has 


children and is going to marry a 


ow with eleven children." 


nine our all too sudden showers to do some 


wid- real growing, as it undoubtedly will do. 


"That's no wedding, that's a mer-


Diligent observation will show that 


the windows of va rious buildings have 


(Continued on page 2) ger. 


Certain members of Trowbridge 


House wish to express their thanks to 


Cordon Eldred and Leonard Fitzjohn 


for the CAREFUL handling of curtains, 


pillows and etc. dut'ing the Spring va~ 


cation. 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
It was a distinct pleasure for Kalamazoo College to entertain the 


delegation of foreign students from the University of Michiaan on 
Tuesday of this week. '" 


Trips, such as the one of these students, are potentially of great 
value. We hear a great deal of friendly international relations 
brought on by diplomatic means or through commerce, but one of 
the best means of establishing better understanding between nations 
is through the medium of students. 


When these students return to their native countries, they will 
have far above the average amount of influence and the opinIOns 
they have formed and the friendships they have made will have a 
marked effect. They will be able to do much to break down the 
barriers between nations. 


Thus we may reflect in the thought that when we were enter· 
taining Our visitors, we were not only entertaining an extra.ordinary 
delegation of young men, we were also furthering better international 
relations. 


MISDIRECTED ENERGY 
Someone said that if crooks would apply themselves as dili


gently to some honest business as they did to their unhallowed call. 
ing, they would achieve a fair degree of success. The idea was that 
crooks were misdirecting their energies and capabilities. When we 
contemplate the ingenuity and cleverness of some crooked schemes 
we are forced to stop and wonder just why these persons in questio~ 
do not devote themselves to some commendable work. 


Speaking of misdirected energy, we can find traces of it In 


:a~ous places. By looking diligently enough we can find some of 
It TIght on our own campus. Certain young men have been known 
to throw water when they ought to have been studying, and not 
only did they throw water, but they put out the lights, making it im. 
possible for others to study. Also there have been rumors, which 
probably were well founded, that several rooms had been stacked 
during Spring vacation. Room stacking ceases to be a joke after 
about so long and at no time serves any useful purpose whatsoever. 


All of this leads us to believe that there may be some misdirected 
energy right here on our own campus. 


FACULTY V ACA TlONS 


(Continued from page I) 


OXFORD SYSTEM OF 
DEBATE TO BE TRIED 


AT MISSOURI UNIV. 


r 
\ GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINS 


. THE J IN DETROIT AFEA 


CLOTHESLINE (Cont. from Page 1) 
appreciative audience. The Club im,1.._________________ pressed well in its opening numbers 


The Fourth Floor Ministerial Asso· and Ned Thomas, trumpeted very 


ciation held their pr~-Easter baptismal \ creditably in his two numbers, which 
services on the evenmg of March 27. were followed by two well-played 


Desenberg the Elder was among those piano solos by accompanist Ed. Russey. 


attending, while Dr. Allan Hoben Preceded by two addition renderings 


failed to participate on account of a by the Club, Member Bennett scored 


meeting with the architect for the new with three amusing readings, well-
library. presented. The club then concluded 


___ the first half of its concert with two 


Prof. Wahon. the patron saint of 


gardeners. announces that he has been 


grubbing about in his truck patch 
for the past few week. and has the lot 


ready for any prospective failures who 


care to insure themselves against em


barrassment in the near future. The 


professor is also conducting research 


with the hope of developing a short· 


cake bush strawberry flavor. 


It IS rumored that he is combining 


eggplant, lilly pads, sugar cane, ever


bearing strawberries and spring wheat 


in his experiments. 


We have received the following let


ter from Ned Thomas (at lea.t that is 


the signature). We feel chagrined 


that Mr. Thomas should take such an 


attitude about our girls, and feel called 


upon to chide him for this sentiment 


expressed. If it were not our policy 


to print all letters directed to us, we 


would unhesitatingly despatch it to the 


waste basket. 


Dea r Clothesline, 
While in Indianapolis, a fairly large 


numbers. In the intermission Dr. J. 
Wellington Haag urged the necessity 


of a large collection, upon which the 


Club depended for its expenses and 


the audience responded well. The 
Club took up the concert again with 


Ie •• formality. The second half fea· 


tured Fritz Wolff, violinist of repute, 


Holden·Russey. notorious duo. Ned 
Thomas, In several numbers, and the 


Glee Club. All proclaimed the con· 


cert well worth·while with rousing 


"Hail to Kazoo," which brought the 


performance to a close. The church 


was well·pleased. 
After spending Saturday in and 


about Detroit, the Club re·assembled 


on the front stoop of the City Hall 


and proceeded to the Detroit News 


studio. where the Club, from six to 


six-thirty P. M.. entertained a wide


spread radio audience. It is hard to 


judge to what distant corners the 


voices were carried. but it can be 


safely said that the entertainment 


reached thousands in the state. The 


College can well be proud of the Club's 


trading post somewhere to the south. fine showing. 


last week noticed an amazing number The Club then embarked on its 


of squaws roaming the streets in full homeward journey, and arrived in 


warpaint. Their faces were covered Kalamazoo about twelve·thirty o'dock. 


with a coppery substance which had It is rumored that a profound, and 


the appearance of walnut stain and lengthy session. lasting from Ann 


their lips were daubed with a vivid Arbor to Kalamazoo {about a hundred 


scarlet. A ghastly blue hung around milesL served to enjoy the more or 


their eyelids while the walnut stain on 


their cheekbones was lightened by an 


orange tint. I wondered if the display 


had something to do with the Boy 


Scout parade that was then in prog· 


ress, but a kindly policeman told me 


that they were merely girls about the 


city who h<Jd violent attacks of spring 


fever and were blossoming out in Sun 


Tan powder to put them in the men· 


tal attitude of being out of doors. I 
was not at all deceived by the powder, 


but noticed that it did serve as a mask 


to hide the imperfections of feature 


that might have been very noticeable 


otherwise. These girls had the right 


attitude and l"d like to see the maid· 


ens of old Kazoo adopt the same pol· 


icy. The only drawback to this part 


of it would be that some of the girls 


would have to use stove polish to make 


the disguise effective. 


Truthfully your., 


less weary glee men. For more in-
formation concerning this rumor, and 


especially about some story about a 


travelling salesman, see Schuster. 


On~: What's the best way to make 


an Englishman happy in his old age ~ 


Two; Tell him a joke when he is 


young. 


NEW LIBRARY PLANS 


(Continued [rom page 1) 
The new nation has been having its 


difficulties and a. Mr. Koken said, 
"Greece has had too many disasters 


and is still wobbling. No one know. 


what the future will be. 
Mr. Koken spoke of the Greeks in 


this country, describing them as good 


business men and good citizens. The 
Greeks, he stated, remain in this coun


try and become citizens. One of the 


requirements of the Order of Ahepa, 


which he is actively connected with, 


is that its members be citizens of this 


country. 
The rest of the program consisted 


of music by Ezra Merrill and Ed. Rus· 
sey and a talk by Lee Hammond on the 


history of the Philolexian Lyceum. 


He was greatly assisted in getting ma


terial for this talk by Mrs. Griffith. 


After the meeting light refreshments 


were served by Mrs. Hoben. 


Dorothy Matthews was heard say


ing that she intended to practice walk


ing around the chapel chairs with her 


eyes closed. No fair tripping her I 


York. Professor Miller is now the 


proud father of a husky baby boy, 


born to the admiring parents on Eas


ter morning. Mr. Miller says that he 


had time for little else than worry and 


then enjoyment. Professor and Mrs. 


Hemmes visited in Chicago as did Miss 


Diebold who later in the week went 


to her home in Madison, Wis . Mrs. 
Warner attended the Michigan Edu. 


cational Association meeting at Ann 


Arbor and then holidayed in Detroit. 


Coach Barnard motored 550 miles m 


one day to Missouri to visit relatives 


there. Prof. Simpson was in and 


about Kalamazoo for the week. Jour


neying up to Coopersville to judge a 


debate between that city and Grand 


Rapids South. Dr. Cornell met with 


Missouri and Washington win de


part from the usual style of debate 


when they meet at St. Louis on a 


date yet to be decided. 


Ned Thomas. 


This morning the lieutenant of our 


Secret Service completed his investiga


tion of the report that there is to be a 


party sponsored by the Junior Class 


Saturday night. After weighing all 


evidence our Sherlock has reached the 


These stockings are irregulars of a nationally famous make of 
silk stockings which sell regularly at $1.50 and $I.Q5 offered for this 
sale at only $1.00 a pair. 


The Oxford system will be employed. 


This means that neither school will 


have a definite side to defend, but that 


one debater from each school will conclusion that there will really be no 


be on a side as a colleague of one party at all. and the proceeds from the 


of the other members of the oppos· tickets sold will be used to defray the 


ing team. Also. two business or expenses of the coming election. If 
professional men will take part. to you have been fleeced by these Junior 


make three men on a side. At any politicians, demand the immediate re


time during the debate the speakers turn of your money and start a po


may be interrupted by anyone In the litical campaign of your own. We 


audience who might wish to ask a have not definitely decided on whom 


the committee on plans for the new question. to support, and are awaiting the high


library and assures us that its going The type of debate was proposed by est bidders. Bids will be received in 


to be some building. Dr. Hornbeck Wa.hington. The Oxford style was this office next Monday at 2 :30 P. M. 


ran into some very peculiar Easter used when the Australian debaters ---
weather when he treked north to get met Washington, while the Sydney The marble tournament has been 
in on the annual Smelt run. The squad was touring the country.-Mis- scheduled for Flounderer's Day. Mem-


party was forced to stay over for 24 souri Student. bers of the varsity squads will not be 


h L d Permitted to participate. The desire 
ours in u ington. before they could 


get through the 10 foot drifts of snow CLEAN CAMPUS of the management i. to permit every 


that covered the roads. Miss Tanis --- student to get into this thrilling out· 
(Continued from page I) d t S' f th t fiBed two reading engagements in De- been oar spor. Ign up or e even 


washed in order to allow more of . h S l' S d B K 1 troit the first part of the week and the Wit pit· econ urnett, a amazoo 


P 
spring sunshine to enter and College's priceless contribution to the 


rofessor Goodsell preached at the 
F 


brighten things up. It also will be world of sport. 
irst Baptist Church of Lansing on 


Easter Sunday, worked at home 


throughout the week and there spoke 


to the combined Kiwanis Clubs of 
Paw Paw and Hartford. 


This summary certainly shows that 


our Professors have varied interests 
off the campus. 


Until the time of the Gaynor trip 


Miss Mary Dunn spent vacation with 


her grandmother in Hudson, Michigan. 


noticed that various scars received by -----------------
Miss Bill Mead was the gue.t of Mr. 


and Mrs. Loyer of Belding, Mich. for 


a few days during spring vacation. 


Miss Genevieve Rood spent a day 


there. She will teach there next fall. 


Williams Hall during different battles 


have been plastered up. 


Those desiring to know the where


abouts of shower-rooms at the Savoy 


Hotel, Detroit, please consult Doc Sny-


der. 


It is generally agreed by the fairer 


sex that necking a man in a raccoon 


coat is a ticklish proposition. 


We understand that a new second


hand store for used clothing is being 


opened in Detroit. Top-coats formerly 


worn by Kalamazoo Glee club memo 


bers a specialty. 


We advise you to shop early, for in the last sale these stockings 
hustled out at $1.29 a pair. 


The irregularities are slight-as a matter of fact, only an expert 
could detect them, but the standar<ls of their maker are so high that 
they are nol allowed to pass for first quality. However. the irregular
ities in no way affect their wearing qualities. 


Medium weight, silk to the hem, to full fashioned, good shades 
and sizes. 


Main Floor-Rear Cro •• Aisle. 


SALE OF BRAND NEW 
WHITE ENGLISH BROADCLOTH 


SPRING SHIRTS 


$1.59 
2 FOR $3.00 


Spring and Summer brings the demand for plenty of white shirts, 


especially with the Younger Men when you want to leave your Vest 


and Coat off' ••••. there is nothing smarter or more in Vogue than 


a snow white Broadcloth Shirt. These may be selected in both collar 


attached and neckband styles. Finished with medium point collar. 


Very specially priced for these April Sales. Sizes 14 to 17. 
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ELEVEN MEMBERS 
ARE ADMITTED TO 


PI KAPPA DELTA 


The local chapter of Pi Kappa Delta 


admitted eleven members to its society 


at its last meeting. This is an ex


ceedingly large number and the so


ciety will prove to be much more ac


tive in future years. For several years 


our chapter has been so small that it 


has not proved very active on the 


campus. The plan at present is to try, 


through the fraternity, to bring about 


greater interest in forensics on our 


campus. The money for debate and 


oratory comes from the students and 


we feel they should take a more active 


part. 


The new Pi Kappa Delta members 
who were voted into P. K. D. were: 


Mae Bradford. Mary Dunn. Ann Es 
Dunning, Le Moyne Newton, Dorothy 


Wesselius. Tom Anthony, Royal Gib
son. Charles Johnson. Ed Lauth, Tom 
Pollard and Prof. H. D. Miller. 


COSMOPOUT AN CLUB 
(Cont. from Page 1) 


schools, and the results were begin


ning to be appreciable. It is jnterest~ 


jng to note that he said that in the new 


Cantonese Nationalist government that 


three of the cabinet positions and sev


eral departmental offices are filled by 
products of the Christian schools. This 
is a very farge percentage in view of 
the negligible ratio of Christian to 
Non-Christian Chinese. The inference 
is that our American newspapers ei


ther through design or ignorance, 


painted a false picture of the National
ist cause when they branded it as "red" 
and "bolshevistic." and imputed dark 


predictions as to the state into which 


its success would plunge China. 
The program closed with songs and 


yells by the visiotrs which we"" echoed 


back by the audience. 


Miss Frances Willison visited her 


aunt in Detroit during he_r vacation. 


The Seniors are proudly sporting 


their new hardwear. 


~oooo~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo= 


I SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED ~ 


I $1.50 ~ 
Iil ~ 
Iil Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will 00 


~ look like new. ~ 


! KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO I m ~ 
~ Howard Otis, Agent, Room 2 I, Williams Hall ~ 


~ 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
~oo~oomoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oo~oooooomoooooooooooooooo 


Conquering the Cascades 


SNOW falls every month In the 
year where the Great Northern 


crosses the Cascades. Steep, tortuous 
grades increase the difficulty of tbe 
railroading problem. Nature has stub
bornly resisted man's effort to conquer 
the range. 


In January, 1929, the new CascaJe 
tunnel was opened. Man, with elec


record impossible without electric 
power. And electrification has been 
extended to the entire 75-mile route 
through the mountains. 


The conquests of electricity on the 
land and on the sea, in the air, and 
underground, are making practicable 
the impossibilities of yesterday. As 
our vision encompasses wider hori


tricity as an ally, had con
quered the Cascades. 


The eight-mile bore was 
driven 1ll three years- a • 


zons, electricity appears as 
a vital contribution to future 
industrial progress and human 
welfare. 


9S'(;S2DH 


LOCAL ENVOYS HOLD 
PRACTICE SESSION 


OF MODEL LEAGUE 


A practice session of the League of 


Nations Assembly was held at West
ern State Teachers college. Thursday, 


April I I. This session was made as 


much like the one to be held in Ann 
Arbor as possible. Dr. Cornell acted 
as chairman and Dr. Nancy Scott as 


secretary-general. The meeting and 


discussion was carried on by the dele


gations from Western and Kalamazoo. 


Western represented Cuba, Czecho


Slovakia and Kalamazoo reported for 


Italy and Sweden the countries each 


of the schools is assigned for the Model 


League meeting to be held in Ann A r


bor the 19th and 20th of this month. 


Justin Brocato as head of the Italian 


delegation gave a report for that coun


try, Ben Desenberg read his report of 


the mandates question and Bryce Bec


ker, representing Sweden, gave his re


pOort on the question of compulsory 


military training. 
When the Model Assembly meets in 


Ann Arbor. Rowland Egger a graduate 
of Michigan and connected with the 


political science department, will take 


the presidency of the gathering. There 
will be four speakers, well known in 


world affairs . Stephen P. Duggan, di


rector of the Institution of Interna· 


tiona I Education since 1919, will be 


one of the principal speakers. He is a 


graduate of Columbia University and 


received his master's degree hom Rol


lins College . For two years he lec


tured in international relations at Co· 


lumbia and has been secretary of the 


American University Union in Europe 


since 1926. Mr. Duggan h as been 
closely connected with education in 


the Philippines, Constantinople, and 


Athens, Greece, and was director of 


the Council on Foreign Relations, the 


Italy-American society, the Hungary 


society, and the Netherlands-America 


foundation. 
The second speaker of note who 


has notified the agenda committee of 


his acceptance is Sir George Foster, 


premier of the province of Ontario, 


Canada. 
This assembly, the second to be held 


in Michigan, is part of a nation-wide 


movement, in which colleges are awak


ening to the importance of the inter


national aspects of present day life. 


They are presenting some of the most 


important questions which are clamor


ing for settlement, and are attempting 


to put them before the public in a 


way which will be interesting and 


unique. 


DR. PRAEGER TELLS 
OF SOUTHERN TRIP 


AT Y LUNCHEON 


+ ................. _ .. -... ........................... _ ............... !-


SOCIETIES 
.; .... _ ........... -.......................... _ ...... _ ..... _ ...... ,.. 


Charlotte Bacon was chairman of 


the annual Magazine Meeting of the 


Euros this week, which was open to 


friends of the society. The coveT 


page was pictured by Margaret Fel· 


lows who wore a fashionable spring 


costume. Frances Willison was in 


charge of the ads which were por


trayed. and Harriet Hosking was the 


author of the editorial read by the 
chairman, who also read a short short 


story "The Buck," a tragedy, written 


by Ruth Snyder. Following this, spring 


coats, formal dresses, and street dress· 


es were modeled, under the direction 


of Helen Linderman. The chairman 


then read two poems by the rising po


et, Dorothy Matthews and a humoTou. 


story. "Historical Researches and Per


sonal Glimpses of the Life of King 
T ut" by Ruth Snyder. Two two hu
morists Hazel Hinga and Charlotte 


Rickman then gave a recitation and 


the back page of the magazine was 


presented. showing Fern Ball in the 


famous Coca-Cola ad. 


Kappa met for a short business 


meeting Wednesday evening and plan. 


for raising money for the spring party 


were discussed. 


The last meeting of the Centurie. 


before vacation, being of a literary na


ture, was well attended. The meeting 


was called to order by the President 


and after a short business session, waS 


turned over ot Bill Andrus who intro


duced the feature of the evening, Mr .. 


Justin Brocato who gave a short res" 


ume of Eugene O'Neill's ability as a 
playwright giving some intimate glimp


ses that showed his real training and 


ability. Mr. Black acting as critic of 


the evening gave an excellent apprai


sal of the program. 


A final warning was issued by the 


president in rega rd to the money to 


pay for new pins and a new victrola. 


The men of the faculty were the 


guests of the Philos at their last meet· 


ing before vacation. The Philo rOom 


had been redecorated for the occasion 


and a special program was presented. 


President Otis turned the gavel over 


to Rod Baker, who, acting as chairman, 


welcomed the men of the faculty. 


After a short talk by the Chaplain, 
Addie Knight, Don King gave a very 
interesting talk on flying. This talk 
by the College's aviator was divided 
into three parts: ground school in ... 


struction, the flying course, and fly .. 


ing experiences of the speaker. Land· 


ing was described as being the most 


difficult part of flying. The need for 
concentration was stressed, "You must 


put all your thinking and feeling into 
the flying of your plane." Mr. King 


told his audience. Among other 


things. he told of the rigid U. S. in-
At the last noon luncheon before spection that a plane which has 


spring vacation, Dr. Praeger addressed "cracked up" must undergo before it 
the Y. M. C. A. group. Dr. Praeger may be flown again. 


gave a very interesting resume of his Burney Bennett read Eugene 0' .. 


recent trip to South Amreica. His ob- Neill's play "Where the Cross Is Made. u 


servations were many. He spoke chief


ly about the attitude of our Southern 


Neighbors towards the U. S. and to· 


ward education. 
F or ~ cultural education, the people 


of South America send their children 


to Europe. But for a professional 


training they send them to the U. S. 
Even though they have been graduated 
from one of our Universities, their ed


ucation is not complete until they have 


been abroad. The interior, according 


to Dr. Praeger, is more beautiful and 


the living conditions better than on 


the seaboard. 
Dr. Praeger found that it pays to 


take the advice of the natives; on one 


instance he failed to do this, and was 


drenched by a winter freshet, which 


consequently put him in bed for a few 


days. 


It is hardly necessary to comment on. 


Eugene O'Neill' s ability to write play. 


or Burney Bennett's ability to reael 
them, it will suffice to say that both 


were enjoyed. 


Musical numbers were interspersed 


throughout the program. Roscoe 


Snyder gave several saxaphone selec· 


tions accompanied by Ed Russey. 


Later, Ed Russey and Jack Holden en-
tertained with a number of vocal se· 


lections. 


Dr. Hoben acted as the critic of the 


evening and after receiving his im· 


pressions and suggestions the meeting 


was adjourned and refreshmenst were 


served. 


Perhaps the most enjoyable part of 
the meeting was after refreshment. 


had been served and Dean Severn had 


been persuaded to lead some singing. 


Inasmuch as a number of his German 


Grant Johnson, Bill 
Jerry Boyles were on 


visitor's list. 


Downey and students were present. a number of 


the Chicago German songs were sung and to top 
things off. the Dean sang a solo. 


Marion Wykkel, Gerry Vermeulen, 


With Detroit and points East as far Gen Rood. and Frances Willison went 
as Pittsburgh on the itinerary Jim Hui- horseback riding the other day and 


zinga and Lee Johnson had quite an from all they say now one would 
interesting time during vacation. Jim gather they aren't going again right 


returned in time to spend the day at away unless they are guaranteed horses 


Climax, Michigan. with a limited speed limit. 
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Miss Grace Richardson spent last 
week·end with her mother and father 


in Chicago. 


Miss Ann N ichols made her vaca-I 
tion trip to Detroit and Cleveland. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


HARVARD LAMPOON 
TAKES WICKED DIGS 


AT COLLEGE HEADS 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~E~~ 
~ ~ m ~ 


~ WHAT DO = 
~ ~ 


I WE SELL?! m ~ 
m ~ Satirical Number of Publication 


It took only two days for Dic k Bond Assails New Harkness Plan 
and a few close friends to put another 


tory into a number of branch plante. time .eern to have been well apent? 
An army is hard to control unle .. it How much was learned? What was 
i. divided and subdivided from regi· gained in other directions-by social 


menta down to squads. A nation is contacts, and so on} How many of 


difficult to oppress without F 8scistic the instructors encountered seemed to 
district organization. And just ao a have anything genuinely valuable to 
lorce of employees require supervision, impart? Was life, in general, pleasant 


espionage, and the gang master to or not? Is there any feeling at the 
snap them up on their piece work. end that equipment has b een im


m ~ 
I>l ~ 


layer of paint on Old Chicago. 
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~ We Are Headquarters I 
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~ Desk Sets = 
Cambridge, Mass.-(By N. S. S.) 


Lampy has done it again. Each year 
the historic Harvard comic puts forth 


"A Henry Ford of Education has proved? Does college arouse a desire 
conferred these blessings upon Har- for further learning, or do the four 
vard. What angers us is that he has years seem enough} 


~ ~ 


~ Stationery ~ 
m I>l 
I>l Fountain Pens ~ 
I>l ~ one issue calculated to cause a stir: don e so out of a clear sky, irretriev


once it precipitated the dismissal of ably, and there was no one to cry 


a liberal professor during the post-war 'hold!' And the reason there was no 


red hysteria ; another time it brought one is because silence and secrecy 


down upon itself the fist of Boston clothed his approaching action." 


police censorship; again it caused a The "Henry Ford" mentioned here 
breach in a thletic relations between is Harkness, who comes in for several 


Harvard and Princeton. This year it shafts of ridicule. "Now that Hark


turned loose an indiscriminate charge ness has shelled over a aufficient num


of satiric buckshot on a ll the Harvard ber of berries, we have got to put on 


educationa l reforms of the past ten the glad rags and make him an A. 
years a nd particularly on the new M. or Ph. D. the way we did Baker." 
H ouse Plan, made possible by an $ I I,· Lampy complains. "Becoming a Ph. 
000,000 gift from Mr. Edward S. D., is the s.,me kind of business as 
Harkness, whereby Harvard will be getting yourself created a movie star, 
subdivided into colleges somewhat re- if you get what we mean:' 
sembling those at Oxford. 


Modeled o n the communistic new 


masses the Marc h Lampoon airs what 


the Harvard Crimson testifies a re all 


the "grumbled protests, the soured am


bitions, and the hushed scandals that 
have been rife in the dormitory 'bull 
sessions' for the past decade:' 


.. It is a ripe hour for asking ques


tions" proclaims one writer. "Let 


two sides of the present issues be dis


cussed. And let the protestants be an


swered, if they make themselves heard, 


and if they can be answered. Enough 


of edicts from the fog.wrapped 


heightsl H arvard is more than a one


man plant or even a ten-man plant. 
It has its tho usands of w orkers a nd 


former workers . Their cries should 
count for something. 


"In a sequence rapid and un expect


ed, four measures have been foisted on 


the under-dogs: the Divisional system, 


the language examinations, the Tutor


ial scheme, and the Reading Period. 


Some of these may be all right. We 
think none of them are as they now 


function . But what concerns us at 


the present time is the latest and worst 


enactment come to join the list , the 
Harkness House Plan . 1t is an amaz


ing thing. It would break up the fac. 


As was reported in the December 


i!sue of The New Student, Crimson is 


also inhospitable to the new plan. Like 
the Lampoon it believes t hat many of 


the Harvard reforms have been a mere 


multiplication of machinery. The un


dergraduate daily deplaces "the philan
thropy which, blind to the notorious 


inadequacy of the tutorial staffs, pro


fessorial salaries, and even lecture 


room facilities, would contribute mil


lions toward the realization of an un


needed and, to some extent, undesired 
residential experiment." 


All three student publications have 


now paid their respects to the House 


Plan: The Crimson, The Advocate, 
and The Lampoon. The Alumni Bul. 
letin stands behind President Lowell. 


As far as can be determined it would 


see m that the older alumni and those 
students who are articulate are against 


it. The reasons advanced by the dis· 
senters range from the sublime to the 


trivial; from a fear that the social em


phasis in the new houses will put an 


end to Harvard democracy to a senti


mental apprehension that student loy


alty to the college as a whole will be 


displaced by loyalty to the various 
houses. \Vhatever the reasons g iven 


it would seem that President Lowell 
has a situation on his hands commen


surate with that at Princeton when 


Woodrow Wilson tried to abolish the 
side shows. 


AMERICAN MERCURY 
OFFERS PRlZES TO 


COLLEGE AUTHORS 


The American Mercury offers two 


prizes, each of $500, for articles by col. 


lege graduates of this year, discussing 


their experiences in col1ege. One will 


go to the best article received from a 


male studen t, and the other to the best 


from a woma n student. The condi
tions: 


I. No article sho uld be less than 
3,000 wo rds long, or more than 8,000. 


2. Each must b e the original work 
of a student graduating from an Amer


ican college with the class of 1929. 
and ta king the A . B. or its equivalen t. 


3. Each must bear the full n a me 
and add ress of the author. the name of 
the college attended, and a statement 


of the course follo wed and the degree 
to be taken. 


4. Each must be accompanied by 
a stamped and addressed envelope for 


its return in case it is not accepted. 


5. The Editor of the American 
Mercury will be the sole judge of the 
competition. 


All MSS. entered for the prizes 
sh ould reach this office not later than 


July I next. The two prize-winners 


will be printed in the issue for Septem


ber. In case others are received that 


seem to be worth printing, offers will 


be made for them. But no contestant 


will be obliged to accept such an offer. 
There are no other conditions. 


The aim of the competition is not 


to bring forth learned treatises on the 


higher education, but to obtain records 


of personal experiences. How do the 
four years in college strike an intelli


gent young man or woman-and only 


the highly intelligent will be able to 
formulate significant verdicts-imme


diately after they are oved Does the 


The contestants will be expected to 
name their colleges, and to give the 


names of any teachers they may dis
cuss, especially those who have struck 


them as competent. The final day for 


sending in MSS. has beeen put beyond 


commencement time, so that frankness 


need not imperil diplomas. The MSS. 
submitted will be judged by their hon· 
esty, their intelligence, their freshness 


of viewpoint, and their interest as hu


man documents. The competition is 


open to the students of all American 


colleges of good repute. Contestants 


will be free to discuss all of the mat· 
ters suggeated, or anyone of them, or 


anything outside them. It is desired 


to give them the utmost practical free


dom. MSS. may be sent in at any 


time before July I. The names of all 
contestan ts save the prize-winners will 
be held strictly confidential. 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
ACULTY SPENDS 
EXTRA HOURS AT 
PROFITABLE WORK 


LAI~UL NUMBER DOING RE
SEARCH WORK 


Shows That Faculty 
Waste' But J ittle of Its 


Spare Time 


Few, jf any realize the actIvIty in 


KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN. FRIDAY. JANUARY 18. 1929 


SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS-JAN- 28-FEB. 1. 1929 
Monday, 


Tuesday, 


Wednesday, 


Thursday, 


8 :30-Education I a, Education 13. History I a, Physics I, Spanish 
I, Sociology I I. 


I :30-Biology 5, Economics 5, Education 3, French 5, Greek 3, 
History I b, Mathematics I I, Philosophy 7, Spanish 3. 


6:30-Biblical Literature I & 3, Economics 29. English Literature 
la, French 13, History 13, Mathematics I, & 9, Physics 7, 


1 :30-Chemistry 3&5. Education 23, English Literature Ib, 
History 7, Latin 5&7, Political Science 17. 


6:30-French I, French 3, German 1. 
1 :30-Economics 7, Mathematics 3, Philosophy I, Physics 9, 


Political Science 3, Rhetoric I, Sociology 2 I. 
6:30-Chemistry I, English Literature 3b, German 3, History 5, 


Sociology 5. 


NUMBER FIFTEEN 


HORNETS NOSE 
OUT HILLSDALE 


IN LAST MINUTES 
SCORE TIED WITH FIFTY 


SECONDS TO GO 


First M_ I. A. A. Home Game 
Proves to Be Very Mild 


Form of Entertainment 


lives of our faculty members. As Friday, 
professors go about their daily du-


I :30-Biology I &3, Chemistry 9, English Literature 3a, & 5, 
Political Science 5, Sociology I. 


6:30-Biology 9, Economics I, English Liter,\ture II, French 9, 
German 5, Political Science 1 I. Spanish 5. 


With the score a tie 23-23 and the 
hectic fans yowling for a basket with 


less than fiFty seconds of play remain


ing. "Wraith" Burrows heard the plea 


and obligingly pulled a "Frank Merri


well" when he eluded the Hillsdale 
guards to snatch a perfect pass from 


that lad Murdock and to drop it 
through the meshes for the two points 


that defeated Hillsdale last Saturday 
evening on the St. Augustine court. 


I :3 0-Economics 17, Education I b, and 15, History A and I c, it is taken for granted by the av-


ge person that this is their only 


No more fallacious concep-


could be entertained. For these 


men and women, who, it is true, give 


whole-heartedly of themselves in per


forming their chosen task of imparting 


their wealth of knowledge to a large 
roster of students, some having "the 


resiliency of a £lap-jack;' de


vote themselves literally day and night 
to contributing just a little more than 


is expected of them. It seems too 


much to ask of a faculty-member bur


already with his fourteen to 


eighteen hours of teaching per week, 


in addition to the myriad of tasks in 


"connection" with various non-curric


ular activities. Yet ' with all these 


tasks, these burdens weighing heavily 


on their shoulders ,our faculty mem


bers take time to pursue various re


search projects, to delve into aca


demic mysteries, to contribute of their 


knowledge and experience to the com


munity, to lend their efforts to worthy 


causes-all these in hours which they 


might claim as theiT own. 


What pOSition anywhere is more 


exacting and more tiring than that of 


Dr. Allan Hoben I Giving freely of 
his time, however, he fullins numerous 


speaking engagements throughout the 


year, he participates in most of the 


outstanding civic movements and pro


jects of Kalamazoo. Besides, all this 


almost literally between soup and salad 


he finds time to contribute articles to 


such particular editions as the Atlan
tic Monthly. 


Professor Milton Simpson divulged 


the fact that he is doing extensive and 


intensive reading this year. He is as


similating many of the newer books 


and criticisms concerning Shakespeare, 


and in addition to this and his seven


teen houTS of teaching, he is studying 


closely eighteenth c.entury Iiter'ature 


and is specializing in a study of Jona


than Swift and Samuel Johnson. He is 
following new revelations, discoveries, 


and research concerning these men. 


Professor Harvey Miller, too, is 


reading extensively this year and is 


making an intricate study of Horace 


Walpole. His treatise concerns it


aelf with the question of whether Wal
pole's scholarship has been greatly un


derestimated or not. He has found 


that Walpole in his early life at Eaton 
in Cambridge showed much scholarly 
interest in Greek and Latin classics 


and Professor MilJer is centering his 


treatise about the contention that Wal


pole was an asiduous reader of plays 


and was a constant attendant at the 


(Continued on page 3) 


TOM POLLARD IS 
CHOSEN AS ORA TOR 


Mr. Thomas Pollard, a Junior, was 
chosen to represent our College in the 


state oratorical contest at Alma on 


March I. Mr. Pollard was chosen 
from the three men who tried out. Mr. 


Pollard shows good possibilitie. and 
ahould bring honor to our school. 


Rhetoric 3. 


CORTI WRITES 
OF HOUSE OF 


ROTHSCHILD 
FAMOUS F AMIL Y OF BANK


ERS IS SUBJECT OF 
NEW BOOK 


"The Reign of the House of Roths
child" by Count Egon Eaesar Corti, is 
the second book by this author on the 


Rothschilds, who form one of the out


standing families of the world. They, 
as a family, certainly have no equals 


in the financial world. 


Old Meyer Amschel Rothschild of 
Frankfort on-the-Main, aided by his 


spouse, Gudula. made a name and a 


place for himself back in the 16th 
century. 


tablished 
In their turn his five sons es


themselves as bankers In 


strategic points in Europe: Frankfort. 


Vienna. London, Naples. and Pari" 


Here, guided by the wise business 


maxims of their father they laid the 
foundations of a fortune and fame 


which have been maintained to this 
day. 


Count Corti's first volume deals with 


the earlier history of the family, from 


Meyer Amschel's beginnings to the 


end of the lirst third of the last cen-
tury, when the name of Rothschild 


stood as a symbol of financial prestige. 


The second volume takes up the fam


ily's history at a time when its mem


bers were firmly entrenched in Europe 


and were looking for further financial 


conquests, and continues down through 


the World War and to the present day. 
The Rothschilds were at their height 


in the '60s and the '70's of Europe 


and were causing European monarchs 


to act, knowingly or unknowingly, for 


the benelit of the leading statesmen of 
the period, Cavour, Thiers, and Bis. 


marck, who did not like the Roths-
childs and selid so. 


The power of the family was dem
onstrated when at one time the Roths


child brothers of Paris and London fell 
out with the Spanish Minister of Fin


ance. They caused a fall in Spanish 


funds which brought on a first-class 


panic in Spain. 


The Rothschilds had their lingers in 
every financial pie. At the end of 


the lirst half of the nineteenth century 
they were "forming new connections 


and founding new businesses all over 


the world." Previous to this time huge 


fortu;"'es had been used largely in mak


ing national loans. 


Some of the brothers guessed wrong 


on a number of occasions. Nathan 


Rotschild of London had little use for 


the lirst railway and refused to back it. 
He soon saw his error and althoui'h 


he was a little late to reap the biggest 
harvest himself he wrote to his brothers 


to build railways. As a result of his 
letter writing, Solomon Rothschild per
suaded the Austrian government to 


allow him to help build the lirst rail


r-----------------.... , way in Austria, which added millions 


The Band Concert has been post
poned one week because of the Kal


amazoo Symphony Orcheatra Con
cert, and will be given on January 


27, in Bowen Hall. The time re
tnains four in the afternoon. 


to an already enormous fortune. This 


same Rothschild, Solomon of Viena, 
made an error of his own when he de


cided that the steamboat, which was 


then taking the lirst steps in replacing 


the old sailing vessels, would never do 


(Continued on page 3) 


r ' \.'-___ D_IG_E_S_T ___ J 
UNEMPLOYMENT R ELI E F 


MEASURES PLANNED 
M. DE LANUX 


M. DE LANUX 
TO SPEAK AT 


CHAPEL HERE 
FAMED INTERNATIONALIST 


TO SPEAK MONDAY 


This victory places the Hornet 


champions in a tie with Albion as the 


latter clawed the Alma Bears for a 33-
13 win the night before. Hope and 


Olivet have not yet opened their M. I. 
A. A. season. 


The lirst half was a display of close 
guarding and a cluster of "dog" shots. 


Eighteen minutes of the lirst half 
passed before either team could cage 


the sphere in the elusive meshes. 


A plan has been worked out to al


leviate the hardships brought about in 


our country during periods of over


production and unemployment. This 


plan was drawn up by Governor Ralph 


O. Brewster and on the request of 


President-Elect Hoover. ,was placed be


fore the conference of governors held 


recently in New Orleans. The plan 


calls for a nation-wide construction re


serve of three billion dollars which 


would be used for the hiring of un


employed during "hard times." It is 


also recommended that tbe public au


thorities have a reserve of construc


tion projects equal to two years nor


mal expenditure. This work, accord


ing to Governol Bl~w3tcJ. t:.uuld be re


leased when there are great numbers 


of men out of employment, and would 


be the best possible form of insurance 


a gainst national panics. 


To a greater degree than in any However it was during this period that 


country, French leaders are versatile. the Kazooks hung up a lead with re-
markable shooting from the misdeGreat industrialists are great states-


men; brilliant lawyers are litterateurs; 


publicists are sch01ars and intellectuals. 


This is perhaps truer of the new gen


eration than of the one just passing. 


Pierre de Lanux is a young man of his 


age-an editor, a writer of brilliant 


volumes, a practical organizer and ex-


ecutive, a linguist, a speaker, an inter-
nationalist. . 


Born in Paris in 1887, he states la-


conically that he studies mathematics 


and a few things. One has but to 


sketch the details of his many accom


plishments to appreciate the fact that 


meanor stripe, Burrows alone hanging 


up five points. In the final two min


utes Allender and Howe of Hill.dale 
sunk two long shots to even up the 


score but Burrows went berserk and 


caged two two-pointers just before the 


gun c1o.ed the half. The half ended 


12-7, Kalamazoo. 
In the second stanza Hillsdale un


loosed a savage counter attack and 


out-scored the Hornets 16-13. Res 
tifo, sophomore Rash led this attack 
and his gua rding and uncanny long 


shots mark him as a coming threat in 


M. I. A. A. contests. 
The 'Dales made nine of these 16 


"In requesting the presentation of 


this project to the conference of gov


ernors," says Governor Brewster, Mr. 


Hoover emphasized the importance of 


establishing co-operation between fed


eral, state, and municipal governments 


in accordance with proposals outlined 


at the time of the unempJ.pyment con
ference in 1922. 


"Organization for prosperity" he 


said, "is the next lesson America m~y 
give the world. America emulates 


Tantalus, the mythological personage 


who lived in the presence of plenty 


but never could touch it. Such condi


tions constitute a tragedy and a traves


ty upon the organizing genius of 


American business men. 


his early training was more profound 


than the modest young man wi1l admit. 
Who has not heard of the distinguished points before the Hornets could settle 


literary magazine "Nouvelle Revue down to combat their savage attack. 


Francaise"} He was its secretary for Schrier slipped in a duo of beautiful 


the three years first following the com- 100p shots and Angel came through 


pletion of his education. He was a with a Hashy follow up for two ~ore 
war correspondent ' in the Balkans in points. Allinder of Hillsdale retaliated 


1912, 1913 and 1914: he volunteered with a pointer from under the basket 


"With an annual expenditure of $ 7,-
000,000,000 upon construction, Amer-
ica is 


perity 


Public 


in a position to stabilize pros


to a most remarkable extent. 


authority spends more than $ I ,
(Continued on page 2) 


HORNET YEARUNGS 
TAKE OPENER FROM 


HILLSDALE FROSH 


in the French Ambulance Corps in 


1916, was sent on an official mission 


to the United States. later being made 


a member of the French High Commis


sion in this country, in charge of liai


son with Czechs, Poles, Jugoslavs and 


Rumanians. He was on the staff of 


Andre Tardieu during the Paris Peace 


Conference. 


In 1923, M. de Lanux organized the 
French "Comite D' Action pour la 


Societe des Nations" and even in the 


period when he was called to Geneva 


he never ceased to be an indefatigable 


worker for the French Committee. 


speaking in literally hundreds of 
towns on the subject of the pacific 


union of the world, the cause so near 


In the preliminary to the Varsity to his heart. 


game last Saturday night, the Hor.net This work was such a distinct con


frosh tripled the score on the Hills- tribution that M. de Lanux was ap


dale yearlings to stage an impressive pointed. in 1924, director of the Paris 


start in the dash for the Freshman M. Information Office of the League of 
I. A. A. Championship. Nations, a task which calls for co-or-


The first half ended 11-4, Kalama- dination between French associations 


zoo, with Becht leading the attack with dealing with the League's interna


six points. Clark and Hyatt were the tional affairs, supplying information to 


only 'Dales to slip thru the Kazoo de- the public, 'the press and scholars, and 


fense for two baskets in this half. furnishing material to such special 


In the second half the Hornet year- publications as Europe Nouvelle, Pax 
lings played as a unit and the entire and Revue des Vivants. This. of 


team chalked up points in the score course, means that M. de Lanux must 


column. "Addy" Knight garnered live keep constantly in touch with the As


points in this stanze from the guard sembly, the Council and the Secretar


position. iat of the League and with all of the 
M. Shaw was high point man with commissions, a duty which makes of 


four baskets and a foul. Coach Davis him an authority on international af-


used his substitutes in the last part 


of the game and they performed in 


a creditaole way. 


Oeehr was unable to play because of 
(Continued on page 4) 


fairs. 


M. de Lanux finds time for an active 


literary life. His "Life of Henry IV," 


published in Paris in 1927, was hailed 


(Continued on page 3) 


and Howe added a foul shot. Mur-
dock was fouled by Vos, who was an 


All-M. I. A. A. football tackle this 
aeason, and made good on the free 


throw to tie up the game. Yos, with 


a quartet of personals against him was 


ejected from the game and delegated 


to the showers. 


Allender and Restifo garnered four 
points for Hillsdale and it looked like 


a defeat for the champs with but a 
minute and a half left of the game. 
But Burrows came through with a long 


shot and that lad Murdock emulated 
his mate with one even longer to tie 


up the game again at 23-23. A few 
seconds later the "Merriwell act" was 


staged with Burrows in the limelight. 
The Hornet quintet while ragged at 


times showed occasional Hashes of 


championship form. Hackney was 


sorely missed as the attack is in need 


of plenty of bolstering. Captain 


Schrier played his usual reliable game 
and on several occasions showed the 


boys how to take the ball down the 
Hoor with pha'ntom dribbling-an art 


which is fast disappearing. Borland 


(Continued on page 4) 


ELECTIONS FOR SECOND 
SEMESTER 


Elections for the second semester 


are to be made not later than 


Saturday, January 19. There is a 


fee of two dollars for failure to 
make elections by that date. Blanks 
are in the hands of the Faculty 


Advisors. The complete time 


schedule is posted on the faculty 


bulletin board. 


\~-------------------------~ 
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WHAT AILS US? 
In line with the very stimulating thoughts President Hoben ex


pressed recently in chapel concerning modern tendencies of our col
leges, let it be said that not only educators but students are sensing 
the discrepancy between what the colleges should be, and what they 
are. Every so often, even the most superficial of students hears 
dire mutterings from his more sober self warning him that this "good 
time" he is having is futile and rather insipid, that he is missing the 
real thing as surely as he is wasting time that might better be spent 
in sleeping. The campus wag, the eligible bachelor, the local Circe, 
the college politician, even the omnipotent "Bill Bump," captain of 
the varsity realizes at times (quite occasional, it must be admitted) 
what an asinine creature he is, although, Lord knows, the fact must 
be quickly hidden away like a volume of Rabelais, or the breadline 
at election time. 


The realization that there is something askew does not get us 
any place. When we find ourselves lost in a labyrinth two questions 
are timely: How did we get in, and how are we to get out? Pres
ident Hoben deprecated the paternalism of the modern college, yet 
nothing could smack more strongly of the nursery school than F resh
man Induction Week at Kalamazoo College. 


The "why" of the modern mania for education is probably 
the result of many things. For one thing, it is the result of industrial
ism, as treacherous a wolf as ever donned sheep' s habiliments. We 
have power, we have system, and we have gold, but we have not 
got the comfort and the contentment that comes with culture. We 
thought that a warm bed, a silk dress, and a Ford car for everyone 
would mean Utopia. The age we have been and, for that matter, 
are still passing through, is a money-mad age of self and national 
aggrandizement. It has been painful to learn that money does not 
mean everything, that happiness still depends on love, not on lux
ury, and that contentment is the result of a philosophy not of a bank 
account. What a queer thing that we have not realized that it is 
through simplicity of life, not in complexity, that achievement is ob
tained. 


Is it any wonder that when this cultural deficiency became ap
parent that an age, so distorted with materialism, has made such a 
mess of education. When everyone can afford to go to college, when 
college campi become indiscriminate refineries of irresponsible neurot
ics, is it surprising that so many incongruities are to be found in 
educational institutions. No longer is the university an asylum for 
those who wish to meditate or to study. Its present day atmosphere 
is apt to evoke almost anything but the thirst for knowledge. The 
athlete has supplanted the savant. It is quite a battle to keep the 
coach's salary below that of the president. The weekly dance has 
pushed the open forum out of the way. The fraternity house is be
coming the most important building on the campus. "Seething syn
copation" has driven the "Selections from Browning" off the program 
of the "literary" societies. "The Bat," not "Oedipus King" is pro
duced by the dramatic talent. Courses in Business English are driv
ing out Greek and Latin. The pathetic little philosophy class is 
overshadowed by the armies that patronize the economics depart
ment-yet which is the most needed? 


Surely the college of today is but one more symptom of a dis
eased society, a modern industrial age, built skyscraper-high on a 
faulty foundation. Values are lost, and purposiveness is forgotten 
in our mad scramble. With an appreciation of true values will come 
a return of the old system in education. We will have probably 
gained a great deal from present-day methods, but we shall un
doubtedly have rid ourselves of a veritable "old man of the sea." 
Enlightenment is not so far off. Internationalism is encroaching 
upon nationalism, pacifism is threatening militarism, the intelIigentsia 
is making a brave struggle to rise above democracy, and soon in 
spite of Carnegie and his libraries, and Rockefeller and his University 
of Chicago, we will discard mass exposure to higher education or 
go beyond it in more select groups to a truly higher system of edu
cation. 


UNEMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 
(Continued from page 1) 


500,0 00,000. With this we are here 
primarily concerned. 


the twinkling of an eye. 


"No centralizing of authority is pro
posed, but merely the c reation of a 
condition by concerted action that 


sha ll make possible a remedy that will 
appeal persuasively to all. Follow the 
Row of those three billions to the con
tractor, to the laborer, to the ma terial 
man, to the factory, to the factory 


r--THE LOW 
I DOWN 
\ 


Lewis E . Lawes, warden of Sing 
Sing, has written a nice book telling 
a ll about the misguided men in hi. 
institution. The warden even go es 


on to say that the members of his 
little family of law-breakers are just 
as abnormal as we are. His kindness 
and sympathies have quite an appeal 
for us. In fact we shall go to New 
York to indulge in our next crime 
wave. The Critic. 


If all the students who have eight 
0' clock classes were hauled out of 
hed at six in the morning and placed 
side by side they would stretch-, 


Montana Kairnin. 


Bradley College, at Peoria, Ill., is to 
give $25 for a new song, No doubt 
they are just beginning to realize that 
the world is no longer singing, "1 wish 
I was in Peoria. "-IP. 


Dean of Women (6:30 a. m.): 
Young man, what do you mean by 
bringing this girl in at this time in 
the morning} 


Freshman {returning the lady friend 
from the Junior Prom)-Well, I got a 
lecture at 8:3 O.-Cornell Daily Sun. 


Of all the gifts a 
Person can buy. 


The worst of all 
Is a Christmas tie. 


No student, Prof. or 
Any of such guys 


Is at all immune 
F rom Christmas ties. 


What causes more stress, 
What brings more sighs, 
Than green and orange 


Christmas ties} 


Up in the attic an 
Old box lies, 


And in it are hidden 
Our Cl'lristmas ties. 


Of all the gifts a 
Person buys, 


Most useless of all 
Are Christmas ties. 


JANUARY PROGRAM 
of the 


INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
SEMINAR AND CLUB 


The time of meeting hou rs h as 
been m a de in order to avail our~ 


selvea of the speakers announced. 


January 1 7, 7:3 O-Miss Sa rah El-
der, "Travel in the Near East." 


Janua ry 2 I, 3:3 O-M. de Lanux, 
Director of the Paris Informa tion 
Office of the League of Nation., 
"The Information Office and In
ternational Understanding." 


IJanuary 24, 7 :30-Dr. Nancy Scott, 
"Some Phase of International EdI ucation:' 


Dr. and Mrs. Mark Sanborn of De· 
troit visited their daughters, Ruth and 
Laura Saturday and Sunday. Dr. San
born has accepted the pastorate of the 
Firat Baptist Church of Scranton, Pa. 


Professor Smith has just returned 
from Missouri where he was called 
because of the serious iUne.. of his 
father-in-law. 


III 
III 
III 


The complete line of Kodaks 


III is here, Come in and lele<;t a 
III 
III model for your Winter picture 
III 
~ making, 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
III 
1JI 
III 
III 
III 
III 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 


~ Cor, O akland and Academy f!J 


~ 00 
oooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooo~ 


CHIFFON SILK STOCKINGS 


$1.50 Pre 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 


These are regular $1.65 stocking.-full fashioned, .ilk to the picot 


top, .ilk foot with lisle inner lining. All the new Ihade.. We con-


.idered these an exceptionally good value at $1.65. For the January 


sale we are pre.enting them at only $1.50 apr, 


MAIN FLOOR 


J. E. L. I!! I!! 00 I!! 00 I!! 00 00 00 I!! 00 I!! 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 I!! 00 00 0000 00 00 I!! 00 I!! 00 I!! 00 00 0000 00 00 00000000 00 I!! 00 00 1!!1iI0000 00 00001 
III III 


The following heading is from the ~ = 


::~~:::·,:!::~::;:.;':"l~::: i S a leo f i 
sleek appearances seems to have iii iii 


spread to t.,e tile industry. Reggie I ~ New ~1lI 
He ga ve her the gate, :: ~ 


'Twas a ll he could do, IE I!I 


w<~~:~';~:~:~~h;::;:;~~~~.~d ! Spring Frocks i 
zoo's new spring song ; iii iii 


'There's a Rain coa t 'Round My IE , , all G ed I!I 
IE Now m Progress Has Been EnthUSIastic y reet III Shoulder." J. E. L. III I!I 


College Boy: Have a good week~ 
Salesman Fair: I got orders totalling 


a little over $7,000. 
College Boy: I can't believe it. 
Salesman: Can't, eh~ Here, just look 


at the cancellations! 


L 0, that you L N~ 
ES, it'. I. 
How R U~ 


o I M O.K. J. 
G that's good. 
Y do U ask~ 


It] I!I 
IE I!I 


! $15 I 
IE III 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 
~ The great responle manifested proves how eager women and = 
III I!I 
[jJ mi.ses are for the advanced Spring fashioDs. They realize wh'at even til 
I!I I!I 
~ one New Frock does in changing their entire wardrobe from a drab : 
I!I m 


r thought U and 
in my SX. 


IE feeling to a bright, gayer e.pect on life. I!I 


could take a ride ~ ~ 
I!I You will find frock. for every occasion. These are interpreted in fi 


0, I M Dlighted. 
Can U take T with me this evening~ 
Sure thing, that L B EZ for me. 
C U at seven. 
I L Bready. 


Remember~ 


The good old days when 
He 
Came over to help 
Her 
With her 
And they 


lessons} 


both studied 


Hey, buddy, got a match~ 
No, but vou can use my lighter. 
Don't kid me, how can I pick my 


teeth with a lighter ~ 


IE 101 
~ the brighter shade. for Spring. However, there are the rich plain ~ 
IE I!I 
I!I .hades of black, navy, and tans in the group. I!I 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 
IE W I!I I!I Sizes for Juniors, Misses, omen, III 
I!I I!I 
I!I I!I 


~ Large Women and Stout Women, including ~ 
IE I!I 
I!I III 
IE Half Sizes 14% to 26% I!I 


I I!I I!I 
IE m 
~ m 
I!I I!I 
I!I m 
I!I I!I 
~ I!I 


i Gilmore Bros. I 
IE I!I 


"Picture the approach of an eco


nomic crisis" he continued, "with un
employment threatening on every 


hand. The release of $3,000,000,000 
in construction contracts by public 
and quasi-public authorities would 
remedy or emeliorate the situation in 


employees, to the merchants, to the ' Jack built 
farmer. It goes like the house that. -nd." 


~ Fashion Floor-Second ~ 
III I!I 


and unemployment is at an I til 


~I!!OOOO~OOOO~I!!~OOOOOOI!!OOOOI!!OOI!!OO~OO~OOOOI!!@I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!OOOOOOOOOOI!!OOOOOO~~~IiIOO~OOOO~OO~~ 
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The trim little plane above is being given away to the winner of the 


Alexander Aircraft Company Essay Contest. College air enthusiasts who are 


interested in getting information about the contest will find it in the Index 


office. 


---=. --= -


S41llE 
JIOR§HIIN 


inOl1 
No change except the price 
••• regular quality and style 


Don't miss this saving. 


V&A 
BOOTERY 


202 So. Burdick 


r 


COLLEGE TO 
HEAR DE LANUX 


(Cont. from Page 1) 


as one of the most brilliant biographies 


of the year. Other volumes are 


"Jugoslavia." "Young France and New 
America" and "Eveil d'une Ethique in


ternationale." the latter having been 


classified by the National Committee 


on Intellectual Co-operation as one of 


the best books of 1924. He has trans
lated two volumes from the English and 


German and has contributed to the most 


important magazines in the Unit~d 


States. 
M. de Lanux has lectured in Paris, 


London, Brussels, Geneva. New York, 


Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Mil


waukee. Baltimore, Princeton and, of 
course two hundred French villages and 


towns where he has presented the cause 


of the League and international amity. 


M. de Lanux is speaking throughout 


the State of Michigan, in important 


cities such as Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo. 
Battle Creek. Ann Arbor, Lansing, 


Pontiac. Port Huron, and is appearing 
in a joint lecture in Detroit with Herr 


Dewall of Germany, Editor of "Frank


furter Zeitung." 
M. de Lanux will speak at Chapel 


January 21, under the auspices of the 
International Club. His subject will 


be "Modern Manners in Foreign 


Policy." He will also confer informally 


with the International Relations Club 


at 3 :30 P. M. M. de Lanux is appear
ing here through the courtesy of the 


Carnegie Endowment for Peace, which 


sponsors the clubs in colleges through


out the country. 


BALDWIN STATES 
OXFORD DICTIONARY 


NEAR COMPLETION 


Weight, bulk, authority, and accu


rate scholarshiF> a re some of the adjec
tives used to describe what is popularly 


known as the Oxford Dictionary. This 


huge memorial to English scholarship 


contains 15,000 pages of literature, 
400,00 words, 2,000,000 quotations, 


and I 78 miles of type. And the end 


is not yet in sight, for soon supple


mental volumes are to be published I 
According to these facts taken from 


recent address of the Rt. Hon. Stanley 


oooooo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
III 


HARRY OKUN'S I 
III 


WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN ~ 
~ 
III 


FOOTWEAR ! 
~ 


Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women ~ 
~ 


~ 116 E. Water St. = 
III ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~oo~oo~oo~~oo~oo~~~~~~oooo~oooo~ 


~oo~~~oooooooo~~~oo~~~~oo~oooo~~~oooo~~~oooo~oo~~oo~~oo~oooooooooooooo~~~oooooo 
~ ~ 


I SPECIAL TO STUDENTS ! 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRE.SSED = 
~ $1.50 ~ 
! h It wl'll ! '" Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked t e correct way. ~ 


~ look like new. I 
I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
III III 
III Howard Otis, Agent, Room 21, Williams Hall III 
III ~ 


! 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
~~~oo~oo~~oooooooooo~oo~oo~~~oo~~oo~oo~oo~oooooo~oo~~~oo~oooooooo~oo~~~oo~oooo~ 


FACULTY MEMBERS 
DO RESEARCH WORK 


(Continued from page l) 


theater. Mr. Miller believes that we 


have grounds for believing that Wal


pole knew more about the drama of 
the eighteenth century than is popular


ly supposed. 
Professor Willis Dunbar is doing 


some writing this year but was reluc


tant to divulge of what nature or for 


what publications. His time is well 


filled. however, with his duties in con
nection with the Men's Glee Club and 


the College Band, both of which he 


directs. 
Professor Charles Goodsell was also 


reticent in sharing some of his secrets. 


However. he did mention doing exten
sive collateral reading with a view to 


entering the University of Chicago in 


the near future. According to numer


ous mentionings in the papers recently, 


he has been filling many speaking en


gagements, of which the College may 


well be proud. 
Thus we see from the activities of 


the History and English' departments, 
aur professors each have very little 


time for the pursuance of their own 


pleasures. In succeeding issues of the 
Index. the other departments will be 


exposed upon concerning their diligent 


efforts in many fields with the ultimate 


view of placing Kalamazoo College 


more prominently on the educational 
map. 


Baldwin, prime minister of Great Bri


tain. the great dictionary was begun 
about half a century ago under the 


editorship of Dr. Murray. To Professor 


Craigie, now of the University of Chi


cago, has come the unique honor of 
having completed the work. So long 


h as been the extent of time over which 


the work has extended that strange le


gendary stories have grown up about 


the volumes. It is reported that one 


man committed suicide, so gigantic 


seemed the task; another individual re


gained his health. because, most for
tunally for him, he just would live un


til the task was completed. 
The purpose of the dictionary has 


been to record the birth. the growth, 


the marriages, and deaths of our 


lapguage. Words of Anglo-Saxon, 


Anglo-Norman, Anglo-French, Anglo


Italian origin are listed within its pages. 
In a very real sense. it reveals the abun~ 


dant wealth of the English tongue. 


According to Mr. Baldwin the Diction


ary -is "as near infallibility ... as we 


can hope to get this side of Rome." 


But best of all, at least for our schol


arly reputation, is that our college li~ 


brary possesses these priceless volumes, 


which any student may take down for 


the asking. unless, perchance. he is 


so thin and emaciated from over study 


that he cannot lift their weighty and 


erudite bulk. 


Judge: Are you guilty or not guilty} 


Prisoner : How can I tell when I 


haven't heard the evidence yet}


Bradley Campus Cat. 


Seasick wife (as the offspring is 


raising cain): John, will you please 


speak to your son] 


Seasick father: Hello son.-
The Sou'wester. 


You say-he made a complete con


fession} What did he get-five years} 


No, fifty dollars. He confesses to 


magazines. Bradley Campus Cat. 


.t-............. --•••••• _ •••••• I ••• , 


SOCIETIES 
i •••••• 


Mrs. Allan Hoben graciously invited 


the Alpha Sigma D elta Literary Soci


ety to hold its last meeting of the se


mester at her home Wednesday after
noon. The theme for discussion was 


the ceramic arts of America. Mary 


Schmidt. acting as chairman, intro


duced the two speakers of the pro


gram: Eleanor Kirby, who spoke on 


the early history of ceramic arts, and 
Onnilee Olmstead, who gave a very 


interesting account of the art of mod


ern potter.,Y. Various pieces of pottery 


were displayed to show the growth and 
development of this art among the 


American people. 


This was followed by a vocal solo 
by Anna Hartman and a report by 


Dr. Hoben for critic. 


The Kappa Pi society met in the 


Kappa room at Bowen Hall for a con


tinuance of their programs on "'myth
ology." Viola Fitch gave a very 


unique interpretation of "Helen of 


Troy" and Katharine Swift reviewed 


the allegory of "Cupid and Psyche." 


COUNT CORTI REVIEWS 
ROTHSCHILD HISTORY 


(Continued from page I) 


to carry freight. This mistake was 
also later corrected. 


The history of the family touches 


and shipped the wool they bought to 
our country, for the brothers estab
lished wool buying stations in -the South 


F ranee. Whole tobacco harvests were 
brought to supply the trade in various 


States. The Rothschilds picked the 


South to win in the Civil War and lost 
a great deal of money because they 


guessed wrong. 


Count Corti has done a great deal 


of research on a fascinating subject, 


but seems to have overlooked a number 
of things. T. R. Ybarra, writing on 
the book in The New York Times, says, 


"One misses the epic nature of the 


Rothschild saga, the thrill and audacity 
of the family's financial battles. There 


is no unity; the Rothschilds of the first 


half of the nineteenth century-the 
years of their spectacular climb to fin


ancial eminence- never emerge from 


Count Corti's pages as a clan, thmking 


clannish thoughts." 


Great aches from little toe~corns 


grow. 


An eminent scholar complains that 


college graduates are earning more in 


their chosen professions than the 


professors who taught them the pro


fessions. What better way for the 


students to get even for all the lIunks} 


The trouble is that nuisances are 


created faste r t han we can pass laws 


against them. They've gone and made 


a voice carry two miles.-IP. 


Pittsburgh, Pa.-Univeroity of Pitts


burgh authorities and the Liberal club 


of the university have been in two con
troversies within two weeks. 


The first was over the recent appear


ance of Professor Scott Nearing, form


er member of the faculty, as a lecturer 


before the club. The latest was in 


connection with the alleged censorship 
of placards. posted on campus bulletin 


boards, advertising the appearance of 


Atty. Arthur Garfield Hayes of New 


York. counsel for the Civil Liberties 
Union, who was scheduled to address 


the club. 


Club members also said they had 


suggested the name of Clarence Darrow 


as a speaker before the club, but the 


issue of an invitation to Darrow had 
been forbidden by university heads. 


E~~EEEE~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• •••• ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


; WE KNOW I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ that college students demand ~ 
~ ~ 


~ perfect shoe repairing at a ~ 
~ ~ 


~ reasonable cost. Our busi- ~ 
~ ~ 
IE ness is founded on that prin- IE 
~ IE 
~ IE 
IE ciple. IE 
IE ~ 
~ IE 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
IE ~ 
~ ~ 


~ WHY ~ 
IE IE 
IE ~ 


I SHOE SHOP I 
~ IE 
~ ~ 
~ IE 
~ IE 
~ QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
IE ~ 
IE ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 


oo~~~~oooooooo~~~~oo~~~~~oo~~~~oooo~~~~~~~~oo~~oo~~~~~~~oo~~~oo~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I WHAT DO WE SELL? I 
~ ~ 
~ Desk Sets ~ 
~ ~ 
IE Stationery IE 
~ Fountain Pens ~ 
~ Typewriter Paper ~ 
~ Pencil Sharpeners ~ 
~ Dennison's Crepe Paper ~ 
IE ~ 


~ (and hundreds of other useful items) ~ 
IE IE 
IE ~ 
IE III 
IE ~ 


I DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & COMPANY I 
~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
IE ~ 
~ Ask for your ten per cent student discount ~ 


~ ~ 
~~oooooo~oo~~~oooooooooooo~oooo~oooooo~~~oooooooooooo~oooooo~~oo~oo~~~oooooooo~oooooooo 


~~oo~~~~~oooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooo~~~~~~~~oo~~~oo~oo~~~~~~oooooo~ 
III M 
III III 


I HORTON-BEIMER PRESS E 
~ III 


~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL = 
~ III 
IE III 


I PRINTING i 
III III 


= 119-121-123-125 Exchange Place = 
III III = Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. = 
~ III 
oo~~oo~~~~~~oooooooo~oo~oooooo~~~oo~~oooo~~~~oooooooooooooooo~~~~~~~oooo~oo~oo 
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Syracuse. N. Y.-Kendall B. Ha •• ard. Seattle. Wash.-His masculine beau- Atlanta-Football is incorrectly 
Syracuae University junior and a .. i.- ty above the collar costa Joe College SPaR TOPICS named, according to Count Falke 
tant manager of the Syracuse football $26.75 per annum for maintenance, Bernadotte, nephew of King Gustav V, 


team, was found at Columbus Ohio according to data collected from Albion checked up a decisive win Li'} Johnny Stroud, Vicksburg'. own, of Sweden, who was initiated into the 
more than a week after he disappeared district drug .tores about the Uni- aga inst Alma la st Frida y night. The pulled the "Minute Man" act in the game at the contest between Georgia 


from the campus here. versity of Washington campus. fin a l score was 33-' 3 . It was one of Varsity-'Dale game last Saturday when and Georgia Tech. 
The youth was recognized from des- The majority of men shave them- the worst defeats Alma has rece ived. Coach Barnard substituted him for "The game is played with 


criptions by a policeman to w h om he selves, and thus save from $25 to $75 from Albion in many a game. Gussin. " Wraith" Burrows in order to outline I hands," he !iaid. "But it'!i a nice, 


appealed for aid. a year in barber's fees. But this i. the Alma Rash led what little attack a little strategy to the latter. Bur- pleasant sport, and not so rough." 
Hauard told reporters that his mind far from clear profit. the Bean could show. Albion with rows was back on the maple before His bride of a few days, th e forme r 


wen t blank as he was climbing "Piety the average man shaves four times a an all veteran team, is confident of Jo hnny had a chance to fire his sh ot. Estelle R omaine Manville, of Pleasant. 
Hill" on w h ich Syracuse University is week, or 200 times a year varying w a lking away w ith the championship. vi lle, N. Y., and President M. L. 
located . about 9 :30 the night of Dec. grea tly according to the toughne.s of Tuesday. January 22. should be an in· When Kobs took the Roor a. Referee Br ittain. of Geo rgia Tech. explained the 
4. He had gone for a walk , he said, the bea rd , thus consuming a 35 cent teresting day 8S the Hornetl buzz to for the varsity game "Fat" McDonald tech nicalities of t h e game to him. 


eating medicine tablets for a headache tube of shaving cream every five weeks, Albion for an encounter with that ago let loose a !itentorian iroan. Kobs 


which bothered him. The next thing or $3 .50 worth a year. Razor blades gregation. was the chap who penalized MeDon. 
he knew he was on a raiJroad coach amount to $4, except for the straight The usual tales of woe emanated aid 65 yards in a certain football fray 
approaching Pittsburg. He arrived in edge artists, who diminish th is total. from the Albion camp prior to the last faIl . 
Columbus the next day. He had for· On top of that. three bottles of face Alma game. Gray was "sick." Carl-


Cambr idge. Mass.-Radcliffe College 
for women receives $30.000 by the will 
of Miss Alice M. Longfellow. bette r 
known to America and t h e world aa 


Longfellow's "Grave Alice." who died 
recently. Mis. Longfellow helped 
found the college. 


gotten his indentity, a nd appealed to a lotion or after-sh aving oils nick him son was a "flu" victim and Goldberg The battle 
detective for aid. for $2 .25. was ·injured." They all played as us- G d R 'd 


tomorrow night with 
should be bitterly con
H ornets a re out to a-He first remembered w ho he was Talcum comes to $2 a year, it was ual. These hard luck stories are get- te~;c~ asa~~: 


when his mother came to him, police found, and $15 is expended in hair· tin g to the point where they' re not 


said . cuts and occasional shampoos. funny any more. If it's a psych ology 


gag to give their opponents a false con· 


A total of $115.000 was bequeathed 
to publ ic interests by the daughter 
Henry Wadsworth Longfe ll ow. 


fidence it's outlived its purpose. 


venge a little upset they received at 


the hands of the Jaycees some time ago. 


Holland 's Hope found it useless to 
Easton . Pa .- The coin slot in the Ha c kney and Deeh r, basketba ll men, get thru to Olivet for t h eir game last 


public pay telephone at Lafayette col. are still on the infirmary list. Hack· Saturday night. One of those Michi· 
lege recently was left open when the ney is recovering from the flu a nd 
p h one was installed, and as a result all Leehr has an injured ankle to hand i


gan storms marooned the lads in some 
quiet hamlet between the two towns . 
Better luck next time. money used in making calls was re- cap him. 


truned. Not a few students took advan- ----------------------------------


tage of this as soon as it became gener· 
ally known. and the telephone did a 
thriving business in long distance caBs. 


T he boys called home and the girl 
friends, all over the country, for noth. 
ing. 


W hen they returned from Thanks
giving vacation, h owever, t hey were 


somewhat. ch agrinned to learn t hat the 


telephone company had traced their 


calls. and had taken advantage of the 
vacation to distribute bills for pay


ment. Not a few students are broke. 


LEARN THE PIANO IN 
TEN LESSONS 


TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOUN IN FIVE 


LESSONS 


\Vithout nerve-racking, heart-break
ing scales and exercises. You are 
taught to play by note in regular pro
fessional chord style. In your very 
fir st lesson you will be able to play 
a popular number by note. 


SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL 


TWO INTERESTING 
PROGRAMS PLANNED 


BY BAPTIST CHURCH 


A very interest ing program has been 
planned for the Friendly hour at five 
0 ' clock next Sunday evening at the 


Baptist Ch urch. A male chorus of 
forty voices will present the service. 


These men are directed by Don Mc


Dowell, w h o for a number of years was 


the director of the Ka lamazoo College 
Glee Club. Following th is program 
refresh ments will be served. 


At . ix o' clock a debate will be 
given. Resolved: T hat All Protestant 
Churches Should Unite. 


A similar debate last winter caused 


a great deal of discussion on the mat


ter. Everyone is welcome and invited 


to attend. 


Tonight (F riday) at the Firot Bap· 
tist Church the Fourth Annual Life 
Service Banquet will be held. D. Stan· 
ley Coors of the First Methodi.t 
Church. will be the speaker. All Bap· 
tist a n d Methodist young people w h o 


are p lann ing on goin g into some defi


nite form of Christian life work are 


invited. Tickets are only a quarter 


but t hat does not mean that it is only 


a quarter dinner. Get your ticket 


from Mildred Doster or call Mrs. Ay· 
ling. 9549. 


P r inceton. N. J. (by New Student 
Service) Millions who are denied the 
privilege of dying for dear old Siwa.h 


VARSITY WINS 25-23 
(Continued from page I ) 


fit. well in the Hornet defense and has 
a scoring eye from the foul mark. 


Two games a·re on the H~rnet 
schedule this week. Olivet at Olivet. 
Wednesday. and Grand Rapids Junio r 
here. Saturday night. 
Kalamazoo College (25) B F 
Murdock. rf . ....... __ .. __ ._ ............. 2 
Burrows. If . ... __ . __ .. _ ................. 3 
Larsen, c .... ..... ................... ..... O 
Schrier. rg . .................... __ ...... 2 
Borland. Ig . ............. _ ..... _._ ...... 0 
Angel. c . ..... _ ... _._ ........... _., .... _. 1 
Stroud. f . ..... ___ .... _ .. _ .... _ .......... 0 


6 
Hill.dale (23) 
Allender. rf . .... ______ ............... .4 
Davis. If . ........... _ .. _._ .... .. .... ..... 0 
Vo •. c. ____ .. _ ............... __ ............ 0 
Howe. rg. _ ............... _ ............ 1 


Vandermolen. Ig . .. _ ................. 1 
Restifo. f ...................... _ .......... 3 
Hall. c ......... _ .................. _._ ... _._ O 


9 
Score by q uarters: 


Kalamazoo . __ .......... ........... 12 
Hillsda le ...... __ ....... _ .......... 7 


Referee-Kobs. M. S. C. 


5 
o 


2 
o 
o 


9 II 
B P 


o 3 
o 0 
o 
4 
o 
o 


5 17 


13-25 
16-23 


FRESHMEN WIN 27-9 
(Continued from page I) 


PURE MILK, 
CREAM 


and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 


Pasteurized for Safety 


Inspected for Puri ty 


Phone 4115 


oooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oo~oooo~oo~~oooooo~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
~ SCHEDULE ~ ~ ~ 


The "Hallmark Self-Instructor," is 
the title of this method. Eight years 
were required to perfect this great 
work. The entire course with the 
necessary examination sheets, is bound 
in one volume. The first lesson is 
unsealed which the student may ex
amine and be his own "JUDGE and 
JURY." The later part of the "Hall- nevert heless have come to know ou r 
mark Self-Instructor," is sealed. colleges as intimately as if they had at· 


an injured ankle but may be back 
in th e yearlin g line up thi!i week for 


the game at Olivet. 
Kalamazoo Frol h ( 27) 


~ ~ 
til Effective D ec. 1, ltZ8 ~ 
til Eastern S tandard Time iii 


Upon the student returning any copy tended one. Thanks to Ho llywood's 
of the "Hallmark Self-Instructor" with many film of "college life." the plain 
th e seal unbroken, we will refund in 
full all money paid. people now recognize a tattooed .Iicker 


Bech t. rf . .. ...... ................ ...... .. 2 
M. Schau. If . .. _ ........ ...... . : ...... .4 
R. Schau. c . ............ .... ............ 1 


til All Busses Leave from III 
o = Interur ban Stat ioD, Rose St . ~ 
o til To Battle Creek and Jackson I!I 


~ • 5:lOa. m . Exp * l :40 p . m. Exp = 
2 


This amazing Self-Instructor will be when they see it and are able to tell 
sent anywhere. You do not need to you with some a.surance that a college 
send any money . vVhen you receive is a place w h ere men wear battered 
thi s new method o f teaching music. 
deposit with th e Postman the sum of 
ten dollars. If you are not entirely 
satis fi ed. the money paid will be re
turned in full , upon written request. 
The Publishers are anxious to place 


Knigh t , rg. .._ .... _. _ .. _ . .. _. __ .... _ ... 2 


Wedel. Ig . ....... . , ..................... 1 
Bowman. K . .. .. ........................ 1 
Adams. f . .............. .................. 0 


2 ~ 6 :10 a . m. E xp 2:25 p. m. Exp IfI 
I ~ 7:~a. m . Lim 3:~p. m.Lim I!l 


I!l * 7 :40 a. m . E xp * 3:40 p. m. Exp iii o ~ 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m . Exp I!l 
til 9:~ a. m. Lim 5:a) p . m. Lim I!I o ~ , 9:40 a . m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp 


headpieces, w h ere rooms are decorated 


with "Keep off the Gra ... • signs and 
where football games invariably end 
with fifty yard dashes and last minute 


Shemiot. f ............................... 0 
De Koning. c . ........................ 0 
Loveland. g . .......... .... .............. 0 


O I!!l 10 :40 a . m. E xp 7 :~ p. m. Lim- ~ 
IE 11 ::1> a . m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp I!I o ~ ' 11:40 a . m. Exp 9:40 a . m. Exp IE 
~ 12:25 p. m . Exp ' 11 :05 p. m. E xp IE 


O ~, l:~ p . m. Lim tll :05 p. m. Exp IE ! *Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. i1 


thi s "Self-Instructor" in the hands of scores for the home eleven. II 5 
iii tSunday to Gale sburg Only. IE 


4 IE To Grand Ra pids ~ music lovers all over the country, and T he latest of these educat ional films 
is in a position to make an attractive 
proposition to agents. Send fo r your 
copy today. Address The "Hallmark 
Self-Instructor" Station G. Post Office 


Hillsdale Frol h ( 9 ) ! Central S tandard Time I!l 


Box III , 'ew York, N . Y. 


is called "Varsity" and some interest


ing stories are told about it. It h as 


been the custom to make those fi lms at 


the hospitable U n iversity of Southern 


California but lately the tendency has 
been to vary the scenery. "Varsity" 


was to h ave been taken at Yale but 


th e authorities demurred. Princeton 


was found willing so the story was 


fitted out with Princeton names. 


Clark. rf . ............ .................... .. 
Judson. If. .. ........................ .. .. 0 
Hyatt. c . . _ ... _ ................. _ ........ 2 
Ledvina. Ig . ............. _ .............. 0 
Ojala. f. .. .............................. 0 


4 


o 
o 
o 
o 


3 iii ' 3:4Oa. m. E xp l:30 p. m . E xp ~ 
~ 5:30 a. m . E xp 3 :30 p. m. Exp IE o IE 7:30 a. m . Exp 5:30 p. m . Exp IE 


O
lE 9 :30 a . m . E xp 7:30 p. m. Exp Ii! 
IE 11 :30 a . m. E xp 


2 IE 
I ~ Southern Michigan 
~ Transportation Co. 
IE 


7 IE Rapid Transportation Co. 
Referee-Martineau. Western State. :1!l1!l1!l1!l~OOI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lI!lIiilI!lI!lI!lI!l~~I!lI!lI!l~I!l: 


Only "The Tiger." Princeton's comic ~1Il ~1!l1ll~~~IiiIIiiI I!l~~~~~~~IIl ~OO~I!l~I!lIll~ IiiI~ ~IiiI ~IiiI ~IiiI~ ~IiiI ~IiiIIiI IIl~~IiiI~~IIl~~I!I~1Il 
magazine failed to see the joke. T he ~ ~ 
issue of that magazine for last June ~ ASK FOR ~ 
criticized the administration fo r tu rn- til f!] 


ing the campus into a temporary Holly- i SCHRAFFT BARS I 
wood. Several telegrams were secured [JJ (!I 


from alumni. Mr. Struthers Burt '04. ~ 5 Cents Everywhere ~ 
called Yale's refusal a "di.t inct victory !II IE 
for New Haven." "If we are going in I: ALMOND BAR- WALNUT BAR-PECAN BAR ~ 
for such things." complained Mr. Burt. I: CARAMEL FLUFF BAR ~ 
"why not start nationwide advertising SI If) 


IE ~ 
campaigns with s u ch slogans as (f] if) 


"Princeton. T he Friendly University." I: Sweeten thc.Day ~ 
or. "You don't know what education is = with Candy = 
u n til you 've been to Princeton:" Ii) {iI 


Now that ·'Varsity has been released I CARL F, SKINNER & SONS I 
th e exh ibito rs are a fra id to show it a t I!J IiJ 


Princeton. Perhapa mindful of the re· = WHOLESALE CANDIES ~ 
ception "Brown at Harvard H received ltJ II 


. ~ ~ 


on the banks of tbe fi lm. Some of the 1Il1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1il1il1ll~1Il1ll1ll1ll1il1il1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l!~1iI1iI1Il1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1iI1iI~1II1111111E1II1Il1II1II1II 
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Hornets Clash With M. I. A. A. 


INTERCEPTED PASSES LEAD 
TO TOUCHDOWN 


Absence of McDonald 
Cap In Line 


u..t S .. turday K.lamllZOO·, 
bow .. d in their fi .. t d .. feal of 


After three week. of int .. n.ive ruh· 
Leavel Ing. the three Literary .oclctiu ,uued 


bid. to the F.e.hm.n gi.l •• t M .. ry 
Trowbridge Hou.c. S.turd.y .fternoon, 


!Iornell 
OClober 19. The following girla w .. r., 


the .e.
mO to Ccneral Moton Teeh in • li.l -
Ie ... tr .. "I .. whIch wu "ntirely 
,na: on Ih" ",id defen.,. .nd 
whieh Ihe learn fli,played in the 
of the week before lOt H,)ltd.le. 
"b.enca of Becht, B ... rrow •• nd 


h.ek


fi&"ht 


111m" 
Th" 
M •• 


DonAld w'" , .. noticeable a, II .orc 
th .. mb when Tech'. b"ck. p .. lled their 
croll buek through th" Hornet '. left 
Rank. 


pledled: Alph. Sillma Delt.-Ruth 
B.nk.. EI"anor Bulloek, Eileen Carter. 
W.ive nand .... , Helen Fox, Eilltabcth 
Cib.on, Vir,,,,i. Haa., Lelah Nemode, 
Marth. P.lch, Hel,.n Southworth, M.d. 
eline Spra,ue, Virginl" 51 .. "le, C"r"ld . 
Ine Trim, Trin. Widmeyer, M.x,ne 
Wirick, Wilmll Wrillhl , ''111 F"lu.ence 
Willi"m •. 


Eurodelphilln G>r.mnHI-Jane Ander. 
• on. Ruth B .. iley, Eva C hri.t ... on. 
M"ry C ia rage, Ther .... Hoffm.n. C h", · 
lolle Howlett, Dorothy Lewi" W"'nd .. 
Luik .. n., Mary Louile Moore, MaTJo"e 
Niffenelaer. Katherine Pierc .. , Norm. 
Price. Leil .. Ramadell, M.rian Schlo. 
bohm, Mar&"aret Smilh. Marilin South· 
worth, Vir&"ini. Stafford, Nil. Starke, 
tl.1arl.ret T.bor. Theone Tyr .. ll, B .. rna· 
dell,. V.n Tuyl, Mu,.ret Walton. In. 
M.y Wa .. en. and Marjorie P.ullon. 


•• nl the .... rit of '48. 
Bowen .re .. mv.k.1 .. e"er; bvt 
),ou .hould .... wh.t 10 .. hoen done 
with th .. old ehemi.lry l.boratory. 


Would )'ou believe il? Ev .. ry f.c. 
ult,. member ha .... office. Miae i. 
in Old. H.II. I hope th.t you will 
c.1I on me th .. re .nd, if you have 
nol do"," '0, in.peel tlUI new 1.1,0 ..... 
tor;e.. NOlhin, very wonderf .. 1 Ino, 
.... n .ccompli.hed ,ince your ,ra
du.tion bul there i •• ,rowin, be
li.r th.t K.lamall:oo Colle,e i. 
.bout 10 enter .n era of ........ ter 
profper;ty. 


Wh.t .... e' aha w .. , i" o r will be, 
,h. i. yo .... , .nd ;n her name w" 
I"reel ,.ou .U. 


F.ithfull,. ),OUrI. 
Allan Hoben. 


Dr. Hob .. n ,""orned Tuudav .her· 
noon from a .hort trip in the E.II, 
where h .. att .. nd .. d the in"uflur .. tion of 
Ihe p .. ,.id .. nl of Brown UnIVcnily, Dr. 
CI".cnec Ba.b .. r. Th.. c .. remon,e., 
which were m .. di .. val in theme, laned 
Ihr"'e day .. and were allend .. d by rep
re.enll.!ive. from two hundr .. d COllefl .... 
Amonl Ih .. not .. ble. whom Dr. Hoben 
h .... rd w ..... ' Charlet Evan HUllhe • . 
Pretidenl Lowell of H.rurd. Presidenl 
Farrllnd of CO'n .. 11 .nd Preaul,.nt An
K.,ll of Y.le. Th .. '1overnor o f Rhode 
1.I"nd .ttcnded the ecremoniu .1,0. 


Our four ,TlIdu"e'lIudenta .t Brown 
Uni"erllly, Me ..... F rank Sm;lh. Sivert 
Clov,.,n. FrAnk Toonde.. Edmund 
John,on, and Dr. Hoben, w ..... enter
tained lOt • luncheon "v .. n by D • . 
Krau. al the Fac ... lty dub. 


From Provldenca Dr. Hoben went to 
No~lon. M ..... chu.dl •. whO!", ..... poke 
at the Found .... · o..y eX.m;".,. of 
Wh"",lon Colle ... for Women, Satur· 
day. From /'\orlon he went to Han-
OYU, New H.mp,hi.e, where he epok' 
"I the D ... tmouth Sunday Vupen and 
,.aln In Chapel Monday momln., 


NUMBER. FIVE 


Today 
KAZOO FACES 


ALBION FOR 
HOMECOMING 


M. I. A. A. CHAMPS ARE 
HEAVY FAVORITES 


McDonald, BUrToughs, 
Back in Lineup 


Becht, 


Albion furni,h ... the oppo.ilion In 


the Homeeom."1t tilt on 'h" Coli",,, 
Indiron thi. dlemoon. Thi •• hould 
be. without doubt, the gre.tell foot, 


1,.11 battle of the Be.'On on the loeal 
field , Albion i, the te.m for which 
Kazoo h ... Iw.y. been keyed to the 
hiKhed pit.;.h in rece"t yea.n, Com
bined with the natural fervor of H ome
coming_ the enthuli.um in.pired .hould 
make the Hornell rile to their g.eat
est heightl .. nd adv .. nce them II , tep 
toward the M. J. A. A. title. 


Albion i, the Ircatest ob.taele in 
the p.th to the ch. mpion,hip. She h .. 
been defeated twice in e.rly .e .. on 


I pmes but h ... lo.t nO prutile by the 
..,tback" .ince he. conquerou were 
the U niveuity of M,chilr'n and 
Duque."e Univeuity, end le.t w .. ek the
\1ethodi.l •• mothered Olivet 33-0. In 
Adelman to her phyaical proW'" .. AI. 
bioo h .. II. .. plyc:holoKic:al .d .. anlall" 
of b"'n, ch.mpion. 


To battle thll formid.bl. eleven 


Holding Ihe collie on Ihe conl""t 
throurho ... t the lir.t qu".ter, the 


Barnard men 1I""'ed conlidera.ble 
gro .. nd on D .. II', 'Un •• kirling Ihe 
end.. In exchan,e o f p .. nt ... nd gen
er.1 ddenllve play th" Hornet. lCemed 
to have Ihe advant"ge Ih,oUlhout th,. 
early pltiod and well inlo th,. ,,.cond 
n eept for Ih'ee pall"" whieh wcre 
dropp .. d w,th no .ppaoent .Clllon 
whal"ver. Tech', breale eame when a 
bulky hal( lIepp .. d into Ih,. line of 
Ai,ht of a 10'11 p .... nd ,elurncd th .. 
pill.k in to K.zoo'. 10 yard line. H,,'e 


my.tifyinl cro .. -buelca were 


K.pp. Pi-Edna Bloom, M.r;"n 
Brown. Hden Coover. Batty Da .. i., 
Alice DeLon,. Virlinia Ehrm.n, J~an 
Hopk,n. , Ardith Hunte" Zan. Kemp. 
Juli. K.;"t .. lIi H .. I.,,, M"r'" I ,,~h 


"THE MOLLUSC" TO 
SflQN 


Dr. Hoben ,tal ... that the trip w •• 


0." •• , wh,·]" ,0." C_eh Cheller &.nud hoF"" to be .. .... ry Inlereltln, 
... hl .. · DU'~' .'n ....... ' 1; .. _"n on 


,.nou'lh to !)ut the b"U Over Ihe Iin.1 
ehalk lin.... On the", play, the I.ck 
of the power of defen.e which the Hor. 
net. di.played .0 well .t Hil1td"Je Will 


eopeci .. l1y notice.ble. The h"lf ended 
with the ov.1 ;n K"I"m"loo', pO ... e.
. ion in mid-field. T he ,,,cond hAlf w,.. 
• repetilion of Ihe Ii .. t with the cx
ception of the inlercepted p .... and 
.eoulting .cor". Playing .. bout eve nly. 
thc two team. b"ul"d b.ck and forlh 
'croll the Ilridiron wilh neither leam 
.ecu.inK a .eorml ch.nce. Lat .. in II." 
I .. t period wilh one minutc to play, 
Lamb heav.d II long P"" to BI.ck for 


(Contin .... d on Pale Four) 


MULDER PRAISES 
KAZOO'S SPIRIT 


"Friend lin ..... ," w .. the prompl .nd 
tonci,e an.wer liven by Mr. Arnold 
Mulder , new I,ter.ry pror .... or. III hi, 
fir.t impreuion of Kaillmuoo COllele 
life. Mr. Mulder, who c.me hera 
hiahly recommended .fter practic .. l ex. 
perience in v.rio .... journ"lillic endeav
ou, .tate. that he i. not di,apPointed 
in the .Iud .. nt., but on Ih .. conlrary ia 
very much impre .. ed by their e.ger
ne .. 10 lea,n . 


A. • tru.. ,cporter, when b,.ing 
".ked for an interview, M •. Mulder 
a""omatically b.,ed hi. pencil for tle
lion. Ply in, the mi"ile between hi, 
fin,e", he replied 10 ell que.lion. 
quickly .. nd dearly. One of the out-
It.ndin, ch ... eteri.tic. of K"I.mal.oo 


Colte,e, in hi .... timation , I' th.t the 
lIudenl •• nd prof""aou .re .chnl .... 


"'orkinlloleth"r for the .. me purpo.e. 
Mr. Mulder t.i.,. in hi. da ..... to 


''''e'e" Ihe .t .. d .. nt. In their ,ubject 
"nd Ihen k .... p them inlu""t .. d. AI
thoulh few m.y I",.r be greal w,ilefl. 
he .1I .. mp" to .timul.te the Inner p •• _ 
lIOn for writin, whIch can only be 
IfIt'.fi"d by Wflt"" . He cite. the facl 
lhat Hergnheim". and Conrad t hrew 
..... y bal.,. of written artid.... Hc 
believe. Ih .. t the b"'l w.y to work into 
th~ are.1 lield of profellional c,eative 
"'ritin, II 10 write for the love of the 
'rt. The money may come I.ter. 


lhe li.t of yellow peopl.,. indude. 
th~ O'ienl.l •• nd tho.,. who pay black
lIl.il to racketee ... 


(Conlinued on P"le Four) 
I.. _ h .• # J~f..... _ • ." 


] the Il"ld. It i, problem"ttcal whether 


FOURTEEN ANSWER 
CALL FOR DEBATERS 


Fourteen men h.ve . i,ned up for 
deh"te work thi. year. Thi. li.t in
dud ... leveral membe .. of la81 year'. 
.quad a.nd al.o a numb ... of new men 
who will undoubledly prove to b,. • 
very cffectlve .dduio" to the debate 
• quad . Tho ... who h"v ... iKn .. d up 
for debate are , Roy,,! Cib.on. Thorn· 
ton Smith, Marti. Zoogman. Fred 
C.ote.ma. Curtil Sabrolky, Bruc,. 
Mu.ellnk . Rob,.., B .. Il. Tom Pollard, 
Myrn Smith. Fr .. nk P"lmer, Ed. u.uth, 
A. Rowan, Jam... Ho.k'n,. Stanley 
Buck and Ch"l ... John.on . Cib.on, 
M. Smith, Sabrolky, L.a .. th, Buck and 
Johnlon have all h •• 1 exp .. "ene .. ,n 
colieKe debating. 


Th~ Drama d ... b of Kal.mazoo Col
lege "nnounc ... that it. lint produ.;.tion 
"f the year will be th .. three-act com· 
cdy, 'Th~ Monu.e," by Hubert Hcnry 
D .... ie.. Thll i. to be preaenteli in 
Bow .. n Hall on Frld.y ev,.ning. Novem
b~r 8. 


The mean in'! of the litle i. perh"p' 
but exprelSed ,none of th" .peech ... in 
th~ play: "Some people arlO like a 


moliu.e of the .e •. which clinK' 10 " 
rock .nd lei. th,. tide flow ovu ita 


head. They .p"nd "II their enerlY 
and ingenu'ty '" .liekinc inlle.d of 
mo .. in , ." 


The tllle role i. 
III M". Ba"t,.., who 'p .. nd. mo.t of her 
energy in ke"pin, olhe, peopl,. w.il
inion her. Mr. Baxter. th .. much· 
tfled hu.b.nd. i. played by Cordon 
Moore. Barbar" Fi.ch.., play. the p.rt 
of MilS Rob ... ta, th .. loverne .. who I. 


The mal,..i.\ on the d".rmamenl kept bu.y doinl thlllia for the "mol-


for our propo.ed new Ct.ape 


LIBRARY ADDS 
REFERENCE BOOKS 


Plenty of reference 
on h,ond in the library! 


book. are now 


pol'lietOl ."icnee d ...... will undoubt
edly find much u .. for Ihe Ihirty·two 
volume. of "Public U"lily Report." re 
cently IIcquired by the Col1e&"e libr.ry . 


The lileral .. re d ... "" .re favored 
with twenty-nine new volume. of the 


work. of CeorKe M .. redith, the d,,· 
tinguiahed Enlli.h novdill .nd poe'-


For Iho.e not inler ... ted in public 
utilily report., novel., or 
lib .... y recently oblain .. d 
volum.,. of true f"CI, in Ihe 
Encyclop.edi. Brit.nnic ... 


poeml. 11. .. 
twenty-four 


form of Ihe 


Thi •• ddition of e iahly ·fiv .. volume. 
... il1 certainly be of Ire.t aid to .11 


(Contin ... ed On Page Four) (Conllnued On Page four) 


~------~------~---~--~~-------------
th ... tudenll. 


HELP THEM CROCK ALBION! 


• • 
• 


= • • • 
= • 
• • 
• 
• 
! 


KALAMAZOO SQUAD 


Top row-Ruperl, Tr.mer Murdock, 
R"pley, Coac h C. S. Ba.nard. 


William" Loveland, Pollard, Crawford , S h .. miot, 


5econd row--8echt, Davi., Cooper, R. Nichola, Muir, L Nichol •. Council, Deeh., Kni,hl. 
Bottom row-Lamb, Angel, Bunow., Hoover, Kinl, Capt"in McDonald, BI.ck . Borland, 


Moore, H.ack. 


, ., 
" • 
.' , 
• , 


"Wrailh" Burrow. will b" .een in ... ni -
form . He i •• till fa vo r;n&" .'1 inj ... ra<:! 
limb and in addition ha. been ... ffer-
ins ill h .. alth. Deehr w,lI prob.bly 
continue to hold down Wraith' , half 


berth. He il ki"king ""d runninll with 
"gilily and al80 takinlr " h"nd at p .... 
ing. m"kinll him II triple threat m.n. 
Knilh! will be back at hi, quart,.. 
POlt to man"II" the Hornet . ignal call· 
'''g. B .. chl il c,:pecled 10 be rarin' 


(Continued on Page Four) 


HARRIERS DEFEND 
TInE TODAY 


The Hornel h.rtie" t.ot over Ih .. 
le ... in .t H,J1td.le lod.y In defenae 
of th,.ir M. I. A. A. champion.hip. 
M .. mbe .. of the Iquad .re optimi.lie 
eonccrnin, thcir f .. te '" the ... oci.
tion meet, .nd go with Ihe confidenc" 
th.t m.k ... the long jilunt much e •• i.,. 
to nelohale. C .. pl . Hill .wea .. he will 
not come beck 10 the Home.cominl 
c rowd. without th,. chan,pion.h;p, 


which would be Ihe fourth during hi. 
ftay in the Hornet hive. 


Probably .i" men will Journe ... to 
Hill..d"le to p",t"k,. of the '!loil ,. 
The ... will indude Capl . HIlI. R,ch


mond. Sabrolky, Burl. Kniaht. ..nd 
Burn'"'t. Hill and Burnett are Ihe only 
Idl .. r ", .. n of thia number, but Ihe 
. e.t are ezp .. cled to be ... valuable III 


they. Hill i. cert.in to Ile• n II few 
point. for Kazoo .. nlell M. I A. A. 
eompdihon 1..1 , ... atly improved over 


la" f.lI . Burnett i. famed for hi, 
~cond .plittin, and i. Out to off ... II 


K0ed r.c.. . Sab,o,ky and Richmond 
.re the .p .. edeu of th" crew, with 
Illtle chOIce belween them. They lC .. m 
to be hanling on to the .. h.lf·mile 
p"c,. ov"" the four or five mile. of 
the cro .. ·eountry co ..... e . Burt and 
Knilht are aophomorc. looktnl for-
w.rd to Iheir 1i .. 1 v .... ;ty meet. 
year ... Fro.h Ihcy were belle r 
.ome of tho.e who won K·. and 
improved with experi .. nce. 


The harrie .. delerve a portion of the 
Home'coming cheer for they are b .. nt 
on bnn&ing anolher crown to K.I"ma-
1.00 and pu .. ue 
... the footb .. 11 
110'1 fa Ion. 


it wllh a. much .. rdor 


te.m leek. the Irid 
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KALAMAZOO COI.I.EGE INDEX 
Publithecl every Friday of the collea .. ye .. by th" Student 


Bocly. Ente.ed a •• econd cla .. matter, Octobe, 6. 1915. al the 
po.toRiee .t Kalamazoo, Mich., unde, the Act of March 3, 1819. 
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TIlE 


LYRE'S BENCH CLOTHESLINE 
~------------jl~------------~,,--------------


DIGEST 


Sub.cription Pr",e, $,2.00 Pcr Annum 
DIPLOMATIC MUMMERY AEROPLANE TO A RAILWAY 1-


FEATURES La.t week'. Ind"", announced 


MEMBER OF THE COU.£GE PRESS ASSOCIATION With .u;table diplomatic ::u::;,,::~: IIW~,o::'ml 
TRAIN •. W,,,,, 


commg relurn of the famou. ' 


STAFF 
EDITOR-iN-CHIEF ............ . 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
ASSISTANT MANACER 
NEWS fD lTOR ....... _ ...... 
CIRClILA TION MANAGER 
HEADLINE WRITE.R ............. . 


the lame Will played lall week of a bi.d I Ry o'er you. 
Freel tending Briti.h fo,e;an Sec,eta.y . 
While you crawl on cle Arlhur" Hendenon w... .0.";"1 


out hom London invit.tion. to Ho I 


th .. ground. 


Naval powe ... He ,e"eived the The wind I ... he. my lonl winl" 
You 
By.teel .ibbon. are bound. 


Bound 


C lemen. 10 th .. old 
,t hili been rumoured 


certain of M •. Clemen'. old 
are on the point of ,eeing to 
their e,.lwhil.. buddy il 
taken car .. of and i. aiven every 
.iaeralion On the day of .~;,..o"o,";" •. 
In view of the fact that Warpy WAI 


great belie ...... in innillinv the fear 
PROOF READER 


Howard C. Hoover 
.Loui. B. Nicholt 


Bernard RoblOn 
Edw.ud Laulh 


Willard Loop 
Mus.ret MacK'lUzie 


Betty Sarlle.nl 


Quaker·Scotch to:xt from Wa.hington, 
dutifully had four copie. made, di.
p .. tched them 10 W ... h'llfflon, Pa.i,. 
Rome. and Tokyo. A further bit of 
mummery wa. to delay publication of 
the U. S. State Department' ..... ccepl
ance" until a few hou .. after S"ot 


To th"t .Iow mo ... ing earth .phere. th .. Diety .. nd Ihe ,ophomore in the 
mind. of 1111 freahn",", the." will b .. 0'


&,ani~ed for the occa.ion a .quad of 
eight areenlma. who will be known a. 
the Warpy Clen"~n. Bocly-Cuard and 
who will follow the au ... t of honor 
about the campu. and .ee th..t all hi. 
need. are .. ltended to m the be.t man· 


COLUMNISTS 


POETRY-Dorothy Matthew. 
DIGEST-Leonard Fit>; John 
FORENSI~ha rlet John.on 


ATHl£TICS--Roberl Schieiner 
HUMOR-John Lov.l.nd 
CRITIC--GI.nn Alway 


REPORTERS 


Mary Dunn, Nina Olm.led. Bernadette Van Tuyl. Waher Scott. 
Marjone Paul,on. 


WELCOME 


left W .. thiniion. 
The note in ... ,t"'" the pow" .. to pa.-


'n a conferen" e at London in 
thin! week of January nellt , and 


them come prep."ed to di.cu .. 
limitation. of all Iype. of .urlace 
boat •• a"d the abolition of the 


It is poasible that some of us who are now occupying the h,.I1,'1 ::,: 
of Kalamazoo College may sometimes fail to regard the College with 


Japan immedilltely 
acceptance. though he, 
wu delayed. Fran"e and 
rely on unde,.ea boat. a. 


any great feelina- of IC:ntiment and may regard attendance of classes 
itS something to be expected in the ordinary course of events and 


chief naval arm, were e"pected 
,end their aCCeplance. contain'n, 


nothing to become particularly enthusiastic or sentimental about. .tron&,e.t rClerv""on. "a .. m.t eVen 


f cu .. ion. reillting 10 .ubwarf .. e. We sUlpect that some of those who graduated rom this institution 
Inform .. l negotiation. bet .... een 


in former years probably shared the same emotions, or lack of them. United Statu and J"Plln hav" reach.ed 


The passage of time, however, does its work. As we look back II . ta&,e where an IIccord 0 .. naval arm


upon our high school days with mingled emotions and as we find ament. undoubtedly will be reached be. 


satisfaction in visiting the buildings of the Khool and I ils fore th .. London conference. 


football team, we can appreciate what it means to an old ,,,.d.,.,,. 1 J ... p .. " 1.. ... been quite in .tep with 
Ih .. IIIpiration. of Pre. ident Hoover 


C,"wl! 
Like the tnake that you are. 
I 
In the hea ... enl above you 
Soar! 
In Ihe T ... il of a .t .. r. 


AUTUMN LEAf 


-Lulu. 


I hold a red led up to the 'un. 
Ho .unl you lo.e your power. 
I hold a blood· .ed R,me 
A¥" ' n.t II b.i,ht .un· Rower. 


-Jade Fro,l. 


SONG Of SADNESS 
eye. don't .mil .. any mo.e 


1 "0<'''''0 my hellrt i, crying. 
don'l .mile Any more. 


they do Ihey're Iyin&,. 


don't enjoy the rain any mo.,,; 
u.ed to lilc. it. patte •. 


don', .njoy the ... in IIny more 
And noth,nl .eeml to matter. 


when he returns to Kalamazoo College and walks once again 0" I.,., P R 
- rime Mini.ler J. am.ey Mac Ohl make me love it •• ound on ce more. 


ita campus. Donald of Crellt Britain, il i. _id. 'II b 
You Clln ;f you ul try. 


This is the institution that helped him prepare himself for~: I ;:~:~~:D::ep .. rlment official. pr .. i.ed the Ohl make me lov" it. fre.h ea.th .mell 
p lace in the world; these are the buildings in which he attended of Japan .. t pre ... ,ou. naval So I won't wanl to cry. 


classes many times. Since his graduation he has fell a continual confer .. n"e.. :~::~::~~~: I -Co.ky. 


~'~'~~:i~~;': 1:~::~:T:OkYO quoling Beijiro 
interest in his Alma Mater, in its athletic teams, and in illil 


Japane.e delegate to TREES 
progress. The institution prospered, with his help; new an accord would be reached. 


arose through the effort of noble men and women; prominent men .ece,ved here a. 'ignifican" ala;n.t the .lcy at ni,ht 
11m II, n~ar to thee. 


and women were found on the faculty and the different Boards. HI. .tatement th.at he ""pect. they .eem to .weep the twink-
devoting their time and effort for the advancement of Kalamazoo rea ch .. n undenUlndina with the A,mo,· 1 lin&, .pace 


College. iean aovernmenl at ... Ii.f .. ctory a. They're fa. a. from you to me. 
reached between the Uniled Slate. 


AJI these thina-s belp us to. realizfl what Kalamazoo Collea:e Creat Britain. enuo ...... se. tho_ he.e 


means to itt old graduates and what its old graduates mean to belie ... e that the di.cuuion. will 


Kalamazoo College. "Old Crads," Home<::oming Day belongs to Ihe relation. between the ... countrie •. 


you, Words are sometimes inadequate; but we want to let you The Japane.e dele¥ .. tion leave. 


Treea IIaaintt Ihe .ky at niaht 
And my hea,l i. like Ihe Iree. 


the .ky on the tree. would 


know that we are glad to ~e you. we hopfl that you will enjoy Yokohama November )0. for Seattle, You'd f,ll in lo ... e with me. 


.nd plan. to 8tay .ever.1 d .. y. in Wuh-
yourself. and that you will come often. inglon for informal con ... eTlalion. wilh 


"Old Cradl," we welcome you. of St .. le Stim.on. Kakat.uki 


_Msc. 


BROAD AS WELL AS DEEP 
undoubtedly will confer 1101'0 with 
p .uiaent Hoo ... er. It i. quite prob .. ble 


DESPAIR 
Through the forUII 
'Nellth Ihe junale. 


Ihe propoled .rbitration .. nd 
President Nicho las Murray Butler of Columbia University told 1°;1;,,,;,," treaty betwee" th ... e ."';0'., 1 'Cro .. th" i.lllnd, 


b , . , Mo ... e. a weary line. the fflW thousand freshmen who have Aocked to that populous Ameri- e .. cu ..... 


Down the rive .. 


can institution of learning that they must beware of becoming be- Old men who.e liv ... are .pent-(-:=-::-:_=======~::::::::::1Ishon&' men whOle hom ... are poor. 
witched by the modern trend toward specialization. He doel not STAGE SCREEN Se .. chinlj( for fulfillmenl of ~ome 
object to students plowing deep but he warns against their cultiva- 11IE CRITIC 
tin&, a notion that only their own particular furrow is all there is to 


IIranile 


MUSIC ilL'.,;, •. 
the field of learning. 


The point raised by Dr. Butler was bound to come forward. 
in view of the dogmatic assertions and attitudes that '0 many special
ists are maintaining regarding fields of thought and action other than 
their own. 


BOOKS 
From thel' hUll and 


Now that the fall .elllon of legitim. From their c1earin", 
.. te dr"""a in New York i. under way From their ancellor. 
lind a. it i. from the ... produ"tion' La.t ,ed;na·pl.,ce 
that the "hit," of Ihe year come. I 
think we .hould have a little .umnllUY 


Dr. Butler rightly pleads for the training of the mind. rather than of the offerinlj(' up to date. In a. 


for the mere learning of facts. He recalled the wordl of an Oxford much III Mr. Howard Chene.y who. I 


scholar that an education is what is left when you have forgonen Ihink. need. no introduction to you hAl 
everything you ever learned. jUtt .eturned from New York. I uk"d 


They mo"e .Iowly on. 
Over the ,tiff tonaue 
Into the yawnin, go.ge 
Of the rutl.red junker fllcing the Col


den We.t .. nd-
D"'pa,r. 


( ____________ -::::~::::=:=:::=:::::_:::_:-------------\ I him for hi. opinion. ..nd forec ... 11 
about the pre.ent offer;ng.. Mr. I------------------


HOMECOMERS ! Chenery in Ihe follOWing arr",le doe. 


_Lulu. 


Renew your colle,. m.mori_ every week wi th a copy of the 
Ind."" the campu. pubJiution. Fe.ah .. e. and .rticl •• of intel"f!1t to 
all thoM wbo "h . ... wandered far and wid." appear in every i"ue. 


Loyalty from oubicle th. college h"lI. i. n-.l" .. much •• 
that frOID within, to .upport " pap.r that Je."lamaaoo Calles. may 
take pride in publi.hi .... 


Sub.crib.t toclay Or fiJI in the blank and mail to the Circulation 
or Bu.ine.. Mana,e", 


Bu.'_ MftQ.&I'er of the Ind •• 
KaJarn.uoo. Michisan 


PI_ lend .... tbe I"dell for the eu.....ent }'ear. 
$2.00 


Eneloaed It 


Si .... Addreu 


HAPPINESS AND WORK 
Ho/'tillcss is 1II·(lrf.\' o{t.,'tlYJ 11 r o" 


1>orllld lrolll IlfJ rd t ('OI'''. S ire {O'/.'o'S 


/0 seo' /II,' rr 01 ((·ork . She /""'N nt'rlJl . 
U'o'o rirro'.u. 1o'11-soc:ri/irt!. Shr u·i/I Ira / 
I" 10lmd I'" rolll(tJ, bUI illriri"9 ill 
,ort/firlds e1lld 10r lO';ts OIrd 11 0'1.',,'1"9 


(T.'rr li/l"rtd desks. Sir, U"WIIS Ihe 
",u'oIlJciewJ head 01 II" Ilus)' child, 
11 )'011 1M " II/, Jurldr nl}· Irom h(lrr/ 
1,'01''' .\'011 R';II Itt her , bill il )'1I11 


lad 100 10119 sht lodes SlIrrow/wll)' 
O'l('O.\'. 


- David Gr(l}'SOll . 


not try to inAuence .nyone .. nd ha. 
just touched the "hill:h "PO"," 
realize of CoUt.e thaI Mr. Chenery i. 
only one man hut I 11m certain thlll we 
may lake hi. word .. to the ellisl;nlJ 
condition •. 


PI"y. of unu.ual inte.ut ATe: "II'I 
Wi,.. Child." "St.ictly Di.honor


abl"." "The Crim;nal Code." "Many 
Wllter .... "Jenny," .ta"ina Jane Cowl. 


.. n excellenl production of a very 
bftd pJ.y by The The .. tre Gild caned 
"K .. I and Ann," in which Ali"e B.ady 


and IIctually .. ve.. At leut 
The le ... on hu .tarted make. II intere.tin, fo, the "'a-


There are more hit. on B.o"dw .. y .on·. pat.on •. who ... em 10 like any. 
the pre.ent lime than mlOnag"d thina the Theat.e Gild do" •• whether 
creep in .Ill ... t .e"lon. The m ........ lit i, &'Ood or not . 


arc more optimi.tic than they Wl!!Te About the deepeat bit of wrilina i. 
y .... r "10. when the "t.lki..... found ,n "Th. Criminal CO<I,," by 
thell introduction to Broadway. flavin, who wrote "Childr"n 
.eemed to be eau.pultlnl tha I Moon" "me yea,. _1j(0. 


.tllie. Within a ye.r there hili made a bid for the Pulit" .. r 
II reaction. and Wte public lor" Ttu. i, Mr. Flavin'. ,e"ond in-
t_kina 10 th ... p .... "" thntre. to B.oadway. The play 
ina the h't •• lind keepina '0"".. lind end. In 'prilOn. The 
le .. e. production. whi"h would are unu,ual and g,u","OTne. 
folded lUI lea.on within a week, play il •• If. both in theme lind dIa' 
the paying .id .. of the l"daer. mak". no apololY for anythinlj(. 


The hold-o ... e .. hom lut .ea.on are prod"c .... ucb a mo.bid eff .. ct, 
"Street Scene," "Let U. B.. Gay." cfuryin¥ .0 much Iruth and con"",,' 
"Journey', End," a"d "Whoopie." Ilar- tion. that if il hu a Ihorl run. it will 
rinl Eddie Cantor. the only blllck b .. becau •• of it. 
fac:.ea "omedian the .quawJcie. ha ... en·1 After Mr. 8eluco', attempt to .tar 
.illled with a lonl tum "ontraet. Lenor" UJrie in "Mim •• " in whieh he 


pONible. Th .. committee on .e"ur· 
the body-&,uard npo,u that in or
to gi ... e every fre.hman a chance 


be cho.en for the honor, there will 
four Boy Scout. and four Fre.hman 


Men deleaated to the duty of vuardinl 
the celebrity. 


It ha, been painfully 
there II .. ery,na need for 
amoo&, the younl.te,. on au. campu •. 
who h.ve been .entenc.d 10 wear Iheir 
g.een pot.. In .pil .. of th" h~d·tim" 


Ilo.ie. Ih .. t ar.. concurrent that • 
f.e.hmlln i. III ,ood a. anyone .. I .. ! 


doe.n·, ha .... to w.ar hi. pot
much Ie .. to remOVe il when a,eetina 
or paning I .. die., upperclll .. men. fac. 
ulty membefl, K men and other worth· 


it i .... ery de.uou. that all rhini ... 
&,reat pain. to ob.e.ve the.e n;c .. • 


Blick in au. childhood .IllY' we 
hll"e a ... alue r .. collection that Boy 
Scoutl thould be "ourteou, at all 
time •• nd we ean .... no .e.'On that 
bema • mar. I.een fro.h will e"cu.e 
any Boy Scout from livina up to the 
id"al. of the Flappinl Buuard or the 
Dead Skunk patrol.. Remember. 
that it will be ellceedinaly w .. 11 to btu.h 
up 00 the oi"",tiel of behavior and 
re.peel fa •• uPlI.riOJ. by Saturday af· 
ternoon. 


Jame. Din.more Wa' choten u COr' 
of Ihe au.,d for th. Clemen. 
but he hili b.gg.d Ihllt he b", 


I ....... e of ab.ence for thlll da)' 
ho h ... 10 10 OVer to Chicalo to 


Helcn. Gi"'e father our love, 


chortl.... aup •• 
what-not terribly up.et 
I up the p.th the other 


niahl when the Trowb'1dae .lceleton 
got oul of th.. do.et and dropped 
.. round for a chat with a cert",in .Iender 
youna lady from Nil",. It il _id th"t 
warranl. were .worn out for the appre
hen.ion of the biololY p.ofe .. or for 
lurning the Da&,o 100 •• at that timl 
of ni&'ht, but it i. believed th. .. t 
Grendel .Iew th. manlier and il w •• 
di,co ... e.ed th .. t it wAln't the Bowen 
H .. 11 Da,O at all but m.raly another 
of tho.e horrid pr .. ctieal joke. which 


will happen now and Ihen. 


While wendin¥ our way foodward 
a10na the campu. palh three lime ... 
dllY w .. h" ..... been Ireatly imprelle<l 
with the ur&,ent need of a .teepl. fa. 
our new chapel. Clln ' t lorn ... oul who 
hu the b.tte.m .. nt of Ihe appearance 
of th .. tchool at hea.t '''e to it that thi, 
.Ieeple .. provided in th" ;mmedillt. 
future1 


It h.. been .ulwe.ted that tho ... 
who h .. "e cha"e of the decor.tina of 
the collele dnveway can be.1 .er ... e Ihe 
Homecomina crowd by ... vinl them 
,nnumerabl. jolt. and jarrinw- by dec· 
ofatin&, the entr.nce with. nic", larlt 
con.picuou. "In readin&' thu.ly, 
·TIi. Road Clo •• d for Repai .... or il 
may do to place "Travel Th .. Road al 
Your Own Rialt ... 


undoubtedly 10.' plenty of money. and 
lI!though M ... Ulric had de.erted him. 
to &,0 to th. Talki .... he will undoubt· 
edly lIet il all b"ck in • bit of .mall 
town non ... n.e, "It'. A W ... Child." A 
man named John.on w.ot .. it, but it i. 
... ery e"ident thnt Mr. Bel .. eo re.wrote 
ii, and •• -wrote it again. It h .. enouah 
plot for two play.. and enoulh ac· 


(Continued on pa," ) 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX - PROF. L BEN PEKIN RETURNS TO KAZOO 


(Editor', Note)-Professor I. Ben Pekin. an eminent schola r 
in the field of psychological research in sportive event.,. h •• , after 
much diligent study, compiled a doc.ument in which he outlin~ for 
posterity the technique of appreciating and understanding the fine 
points of a football game. Kalamazoo ColI~e u. particularly (or
tunate in beina: the first school to have the privilege of perusing this 
Invaluable document. With the con~ent of Mr. Peltin we publish 
below the first chapter of the professor' lI thesis. 


THE CRITIC 


(l"orotiTlU<.-d Irom page 2) 


loon for Ih,ee, .nd .n ide •• wh, .. h. 
IhOIl,h not teouinely polite to mentioD 
,n mu;ed company, ia .... ncllecI d.,ftly. 
The play pro" ... h,.hly .. nlulainin. 
and i .... 11",. oul III .. "ery performance. 
One fO'lre" a ll abo.n it befo.e- e- ..... n 
I".",n, the Ihea lre, but the pllblic ia 


ment on Br ... dway at tbe pre.ent bme, 


lind the Ilod, o;ompaniCi will have 
pl.,... for ncst Huon. even if they 
haven'! any for thi •. 


Mi.. Dorothy W .... e!.u., ' Z9, of 
erand Rap,d •. w .. a Trowbrid,e "i.,tor 
SlInd .. y. Dorolhy i ... pri .... te- .ecrc1 .. y 
in A. Baloyan Company now . 


E~~~~~- ~~~EE ~ •• EE. .~~.E. 


• LOOK YOUR BEST = 
First of all in order to gain A foundation for ou r discussion 


liS gaLe brieAy at the history of the King of CollegiAte Sports. 


payilll money for non ... n ,., .... thouah 


le t I do think th ... y .re a.kin. for it 
w.lh a I .... .levee of melodr.ma, 
a nd . line. b,1 o f play wrilu'a. I m"y 


In Ancient Creece. a particularly pleasant pastime was. for the 
young people. grasping the horns of a bull as he came !"Ushing towards 
one. leaping into the air and allowing the bull to throw one wherever 
the bull might choose. If the young person thown was not particu. 
larly fortunate. his remain~ were scraped up and mailed home to 
mo ther. If he happC':ned to come down on a soft spot the broken 
members of the body were merely chopped off and the happy person 
was allowed to sell pencils on the main street in Athel\JJ. This pleas
ant procedure was c hanged one day when a young man from an 


Athenian suburb came into town with a pail of red paint, a laree 
b!"Ush. and d eco rative tendencies. He happened on to the play
ground where a few large bulls were playfully tossing young people 
about. rather enjoyed the procedure and decided to start painting. 
A particularly large bull seemed to sense the decision and immedi· 
ately trotted over to upset the boy's plans and paint. The suburban 
young fellow, however, had other uses for the paint lind didn't wish 
his plans changed. so when the animal came near enough he seized 
the bull by the horns. Much to the surprue of those present, includ 
ing the bull, the youth did not rise up into the air as was the custom. 
Instead he lifted the bull uo abpve his head. swung him around in a 
circle and tossed him a few miles into the Aegean Sca. 


"June Moon," JUI' before le • .,inl 


the cily. I found in the hit r:olumn. lind 
worth RO;nl( 10 lee. Mllkin, Moon 
, hym .. w,th Jun .. and Dear with V .. llr. 
and ABOVE w,th LOVE and a lot of 
oth .. , non'en...- which come. over the 
Radi>o "ia th .. mic:rophon... by cde' 
brated .deno,d .pe .. ,all.h doe.n·t eet 


...... y hi,h in th" inl"lIiaenl column, 
and '0 Ju:.;E MOO!'! II an inl!!'I];!!"nt 
pl .. y. full of Ihe lateol w'~ecrack. of 
Rinl&' Lardner. and brou,hl up 10 
IIlInda,d by f\h, c..or,,, Kauffman. for = 


A. yet. nothin, !1 ... put in Rn "ppear-
THE • 


an~e w h,ch look, I,h a pri~ .. winM •. ! ~~b~~~~b~~~; 5 
bul t h",e i. " lot of ,...1 enle-.I .. in· •• ~.~.. •••••• • •••• 


This inciden t started a revolution in Athenian sporting c ircl es. 
Other young men attempted to repeat the agricultural lad's feat of 
bull lossing. Very few succeeded. It seemed that the ave rage bull 
was a trifle heavy to make II comfortable tossing article. Then some
one with a spark of genius thought of using smaller animals. As a re
sult of this person's inspiration various kinds of animals were used in 
the sport. Finally all proved impractical as projectiles except the 
pig, and the pig stuck. The pig became the national throwing article 
of all Creece. People and pigs came to Creece from all over the 
known world to throw and be thrown respectively. Competition 
became popular. Nations settled disputes by competitive pig throw
ing. Kings gave riches and daughters to c hampion pig throwers. 
Poets sang the praise of pigs and pig passing persons. Creece was 
pig crazy, and the game that was later to be called "football " was 
ft Aouri,hir'l' infant. 


The aame developed. The pig itse.J£ was removed from the 
skin and a more inert substance substituted. The popularity of the 
game spread with the advance of civilization. Today pig-throwing 
under an alias is the area test of amateur sports. And it a ll I tarted 
in ancient Creece when a country boy with decorative designs threw 
the bull. 


." <!i~.iljl!:,:~r.~- .. ~ + •. ~~ ••• ' ,I!!!il · , • • 
; WELCOME ALUMNI 
• li----------------------__________________ __ 
• : KODAKS 
• .. FILMS 
• I • • • • 
• 


STATIONERY 


TOILET GOODS 


PIPES 


5 CIGARS 


• CIGARETTES 


= BOX CANDY 
• 
• LUNCHES 1------------------------------------------------
• OAKLAND PHARMACY 
E • THE STUDENTS STORE 


= AT THE CAMPUS CORNER 


· 


" " " • " [0' : 
" • ,~EIII.~~EE~~EE~~~~EE~E~~E •• .. " 


:.iIlilElIIall!i1: Ii!liliil' 


• 
E WE SUGGEST 
• 
= ! JOHNSTON'S 
: • • : • 
I 


CHOCOLATES 


For All Occasion.a 


i OAKLAND PHARMACY 
1E •••• ~!I.i1 •• i1i1 ElIiI ~EE~iI EEE lEE 


"y. Ihe hit. of the ... alOn .e.,m to ha" .. ~~~:=:';"'=::;'::'c:;:C:::::::"'::"'::"'::"'::"'~.~.~.~.! .. ~.~~-~.~~~~:-:'~~;;;;:'; 
a dallre .. of .ymboli.m In them. B."n,. ' SEIl lIi'''.'lJIiiil-~, 1II~ .. . ..... '" Iil,e • !Zoo . lIIiIlliiililfil • 
frank for Ih., ... ke of beinl dirty. ~ III 


., : .... "m. 10 he pa llin,. In olh.,r won:!, 
the prhaa ... can i, heine decorated. 
Thi. i. ",nu.ually 10 in Bro~lr. Pem· 
b".lon·, n"w h.l, "Slr;~tly D,.hono.· 
.bl"." S hud'in ll' N"w Vorl. i. qUlIe out 
of "oa:u ... efll, ... n .. d publie •• well 
.re c.lltn, all the "5.." SllIff" prelly 
old and .. "c .... d,n,ly borinll. 
producer. are poli.h ..... 1 .. p. 
.1 .... .1 of aClllall,. h ..... ,n. thtnl' happen. 
Ih ... new t"ek II 10 keep the .. ud>e-nee-


"WELCOME 


HOMECOMERS 


WELCOME! ! !" 


• • • • 
= 
= • 
= • 
= : 
" • • • • • • • • • • • 


wonde"n, whelh ... it i. goinll to. The 
"wronlled" airl i, no longe. fillhl;nll 
fo r j u. lice; Ihe .... pen~ com.,. throulh 
.... onderonlr if ,he i. aoina to be. If 
th ll mean ... nythina to YOII, then YOll 
kllOw what "StriClly Oi.honorable" i. 
a ll IIbout. .\ de ...... l,. writt.,n lind .Ii· 
recl.,d bit of Aim.y. Aiahty. frolhy , 
fooli.hn ...... which h .. n·t a bit of u .e 
,n N"w York or Ilny olher part of th" 
cOlln lry. but " pl"y Ihat will mak., 
George Jean Nathan h'Ulh. and many 
H coll"le Pre.idenl. Whlll 


STROUD'" MURDOCH 


DRY CLEANING-LAUNDRY 


SERVICE 


WILLIAMS HALL ! 
ROOM 30 


TEL. 9347 


• 
= 
= • • • • will t.,lI you h, 'IIW it. 


.... -'jj""''i';jllil~!iif!''i;!lfllfilIiHE.IEi!IE!llIIllliliH. 


((Eyes" 


for 
blind flying! 


Three IleW G-E contributiol1S 


to the conquest of the azr 


T INDBERGH, flying blind much o( the way, 
L hit Ireland "on [he nose" as he winged 
toward Paris. Now, as an aid to air navigation 
comes the magneto compass, a produce of Gen
eral Eleruic research, which gives pilots a nav
igating instrument of extraordinary accuracy. 


Meanwhile. twO Other General Eleccric eonui· 


buriens to aviation have been developed-the 
electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo alci~ 
meter. The ordinary altimeter shows only 
height above sea level. The radio echo altimeter 
warns the pilot of his actUal distance above 
ground or water by flashing green, yeJlow, and 
red lights on the insuumem board. 


Evtry Jtar hundred; of rollrgt--lraitud mm and women en/er Iht tmPloy111tnl of 
General E/«1ric. Rntarch, 1;»1i/(lr 10 thai whi(h rkl'ebJped "eytI" lor blind fly. 
ing, is ont of lhe many fitld! of mikOl/or ill which Ihty play an important part. --


,ou. VI I. TWI (l1.,,1. ... ~ tll'·eTI.'e "01) •. '.O .. DCAIT ,"ra, JlTI:I.O .. T "1' 9 ,.M., t.J.T. 0" .... TIOM ... IOI. .. . . . c. IIn'WOle 


GENERAL • 
9So'lUDH 


ELECTRIC 







Page Four 


FLINT WINS FROM KAZOO 
(CoDL froID p .... I ) 


Kalamnoo', lone "omplet"d peu of th" 
day. Do_ned on Flint'. 10 y .. d line 
Knilht called for another ,.u in a 
de.pe .... le a\tempt to ."0'10 ala" m.nute 
.ally. but anoth". Irounded pa .. and 
the t,mekeeper'1 lun put an end to 
Kalama%oo'l Ian chanc" to eyen up 
th •• core. Hooy"r and King played 
th .. belt aa,"lI on thll fillid. lime aite. 
tin'e bre .. kina throUlh to throw the 
oppon .. n .. 10 • .,.rioul lo .. e., .. It hough 
th.. rCiI .. f thll t,,"m play .. d but a 
mediocre aam". It il hop"d that will. 
t h" r"lurn of th" "paper 11011." into Ihe 
line"o thil "flunoon Ihe IlrenlClh di.· 
played ,n t h .. earlie r Irame will r"turn. 


Ka:r.oo·1 big chanc .. to IcOre wu 1011 
when Black w ... downed on the Flint 
20 yard .tflP .. fler runn'nl 23 pnce& 
with a pall from Deehr. 


Line.up: 


Kalama:r.oo. 0 
Huck 
Borland 
L N,chol, 


MUll 
Hoover 


Kinlr 
Shem,ol 


Anael 
Dull 
D •• h r 
Black 


LF-
LT. 
LC 


... . C. 
R.G. 
R. T. 
R. F
L H ... 


R. H. 
Q. B. 


F. B. 
Sco re by p .. riod.:: 


K"lamu.oo 
T ech 


o 
o 


o 
7 


Tec h. 7 
Hadley 


McGrath 
A. Varline 


M .. che 
Fi.ke 


Goodard 


Munl"r 
Baker 
1.0 •• 


MeliinK 


o 
o 


Lambie 


0-0 
0-7 


T .. ch Icoring: Touchdown. Ha.low 
I . point after touchdown. H .. rlow. 
from place ment. Sublt ,tution.: Tech .• 
W h,tmer for Fi.ke.Dyke. for MellinlC. 
KinClld .. fo r MII.che. Gery for A. Val· 
enti ne. W. V"lentme for M·Crath. Har· 
low for Love, Bretzke lor Hadley. 
follil for Baker. Billina. for Godda rd. 
Slor"r for Munaer, Pritcha rd for Whil
mer. Mell ,ng for Folli •• Whitmer for 
P ritchard. Lo"e for Harlow. Fi.ke fo r 
W hit mer. Follil for Mell inK. Kalama· 
%00. Davi, for Nichol •• Lamb for Black • 
K niaht for Angel, Anael 10. Dul/. 


Official.: R"feree, B. VanAlltyne. 
Mich igan St .. te. Umpire. J. M·Cul· 
louch. Ypl ilanti. Head line.man. E. 
Roper, We. tern Stat". 


Crock Albion! 


illiIlZ· Il:il~ · • .,tt. • • ~~'"' +:!:!Eii,",.:il.";:£!iiI 


II E.. PERSONS ~ 
SEPTIC T ANK EXPERT = 


Furnace" C him ney" C iltenu III 
Cleaned. Inl peeled and Repained 81 


II R~ •• fo r All F ....... .,.. I: 
!! D i.aJ S4S4 8J 
.111111:i::511: 1I.1i~ "iUI 


K A LAM A ZOO COL LEG E I N D,..:E~· X::... ______ ;-_ ________ _ 
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• 


BOWEN AND WILLIAMS HALL 


• 
• 


• 
• • • 
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SAD EVENT PLUNGES 
TROWBRIDGE IN TEARS 


CENTENNIAL FILES 
HOLD UBRARY HISTORY 


FROSH GIRLS ACCEPT 
SOCIETY INVITATIONS 


Room 213. Trowbridg ... Wil. th.. A vi.il 10 M ... Griffith', collection O·Oell. M ... y Pomer"y. Blanche Price. 
.cene of one of the .. ddell evento ,n of m"le"lll for th .. Centennial r .. vealed Fr"nc'" Scott, Phylli. SUIC""n!. "nd 
the hillory of the mll1tut,on. Min .ome very ,nlere,lina £"ct, concer",n, Joan VanderVelde. 
Marlha Every fi.h. of a pedigreed line our library-both the p ...... nt one and AFt .. r bidl w .. r" 'nued. e .. ch .ociely 
in t he aold Ii.l. 'pe"i", paBBed from the new one. Th" librllry we hav" .. nt .. rtnined ill n .. w a"I •. Ciani Heiney 
thi. life becau." of " I .. w drop. of now hili nol alwaYI had its pre'''nl ente.tained Ihe Eurol 1.1 Ihe hom" .,f 
hydrochloric acid which had be"n put ,;?e and equ ipment. In an Ind.-x for h". "unt. Mrs. J. W. Wilbur. 432 W. 
in h", aquarium to relieve he. of April. 1809-it wa. a monthly. Ihen- Lovell. AFt ... Ihe Irirl~ we.e .eCllived, 
• uffllr"'a from ... eriou. mnh.dy which wao found a very intc.ellina .. rtide lin mformal .upp ... Will lerv"d. then 
I .. ted. Ihu.ly. only .. Ihort I1me. On "The lliltory of th" Lib.n.y of the a,,11 went to Ihe theater. 


A black crepe and Rowen of '0110 Kal"m"zoo Colleg","' written by Elhel Belly Supple enterl.ined the Kapp'u 
lInd purple on th .. door of Mill M,I· Cirdwood, '09. who i. now M". F. B. at the hom .. of he. lIunt, M ... J. B. 
d.ed Ev".y·. rOom mll.ked the place Ba."helo.. The Ii .. t mention of the K .. y .... [S I S. PrOlpect III .. n informlll 
w here repo.ed Ih .. I ... t remain, of Min library nOI ... that mOil of the few tea. M ... E. B. Harp"r and Polly Lar· 
Fill.. volum ... it contained were dull. dry .en pour .... l. 


Within the room. Iiahted only by tr""ti .... on Iheological qu,,"tion, and Th .. "[ph" Sig. were entertained by 
da rkened blue lishtt. repoled the reo were 01 lilll .. u&e to the .tudent. mak· M ... ). W. Hornbeck lit h .. r home. AI· 
m,,,n. 01 Mi .. Fi.h on a bad 01 white ina il almolt " neaative quantity. The ter .tov ..... 1 h/lndl of bridle. and a .up· 
.. tin in .. Ilny .oap·boll coffin. amid Coll"Ke cataloaue mention, the library per. Ihey .penl Ihe reot of the eyenina 
di.polalt of Roral off ... ,",.. ... a definite a .. et for the Ii"t tim", at the thelller. 


A typical expreuion of .ympathy in 18SS·S6. The cataloKue lor 1864- -----------------


W81 the milrchina: 01 Mi .. Ruth Bank. 6S tell. ul thlll there were two Ii· build he. a neW I,brary buildina and 
.. nd Min Theon .. Tyrrell down the b .... i .... one for the Gentl .. men·, col· an ob.ervatory."· 
10ni d,m hail. _,Ih a huae corIllK'" ["I<"-which conta,"ed about 2.000 The lulll",I'on wal evidently not 
They were folio_cd by Ml.1 Dorolhy yolumel at the time-a.nd another 10. dropped for Mr •. Griffith .. 110 hu a 
Matthew.. .obed in .ombe. black. the Ladie. college. which wa. not ... wooden collection box whi"h wa. 


CLUB TO STAGE " MOLLUSC" 
(Cont. from Pal. 1) 


lu.c.·· H"rry Dayi. compieici 


ca,t In the role 01 Tom Kemp. Ih" 
orou. broth", cf \1 ... BaXIU. 


All 01 th .. m .. mb .... 01 Ih" c .. t haY" 
had pr .. Y,ou. "xp""~nc" m coll"I" and 
flilCh ochool playt. M," Ball p[.y .. d 
th .. 1n'J .. nu" in th .. D,alnd club pl"y 
I ... t ycar, ··Crai!:·. Wi!,," lind Mr. 


\100'" and "IT. DdYII had partl ,n the 
'a,ne :"'rodueuon. Mill f·i.cher and 
Mr. D;,y,. play .. d m ··Th .. Bedroom 


51,1;1 .. :' one of Ihe l1"e .. one·/lel piIlY. 
pruented h .. t .prinlC. 


AccordinlC to pr,.. .. nl planl. ··The 
··Mollu.,,'· wi!! b" pre'''nled in Kill ... 


rnll~"'o on" nillht only. N"goliftlionl 
lOr .. bIOi,,!: ",.~d ... how .. v ... , with ,chool 
uper;nlenJenh to p .... enl th" play in 
:ar;ou~ ,urroundin J 10Wnl. If thele 


He ~u"" .... Ful. added prell'II" will ftc· 
e ,u~ both to Ih .. D ... ma club and 10 
Ihe ent'.e 


Ticket •. 
coll"o:£". 
'n ch3rlf" of 


men,be ... will be on .. I .. ""ry I()on. 
We can '" ure you th .. t th;1 pl;IY. pre. 
.cnled by our c._" colleae .tudent •• 
will b, v"'y .. "t.rta""na lind worth 
while. 


DEBATE MEN PREPARE FOR 
HARD SEASON 


(Continued f.om paa" I ) 


qu ... tion hal been placed On re.erve 
in .he Iib'ary. All t hOle men who a~e 
plllnning to tryout for debate .hould 
Iret bu.y and prepare II fiye.minute 
Ipeech on the quutton. "Relolved: 
that the United Stal", . hould immedi. 
.. tely in""aurale a progrum of n.tiOnlll 
ditarm .. ment."· The debate try.out. 
will be held lOme tim .. in NOYember. 


The Pi Kappa Deltll que,,;on i. aloo 
On d,,"'mamenl. It i, word .. d. "Re. 
&olved: that th" nlltion •• hould adopt 
.. plan of comple'e di .. rmllment, ex. 
ceptinK luch forcel .. are neeel .. d for 
police pu.po.e •. ·· The nalional con. 


v .. ntion will be h"ld in Wichita. Kan' 
..... March] I to April 4. 


Ray "Legao" L....mb h .. d a lull ]enfflh 
photo in the Flint daily relea",d jull 


before the all me a week aao. Coach 
B .... nard "'x.' he lent it but Lamb WOn
de .. now why they didn't "Ie the cut 
he himtelf mailed two _eek. ago. 


d1 h h f 1 d 11 · d h h f f Helen H,"w •• d h,. '.''' , p,d •• oa y c anling t e unera "ge. we .equ'ppe . placed in the &ptiU c u.c el or 0 _ ~ ~ 


At nine o'dock before" pllj;,ma.dad When the two colleg ... were united f ... ",g. by the Bapt .. t Youna People'. I"hool 3fter a . ho.t abunca. ha"ina: 
hi M M 1.0 . R.. h 'd h . P d h been ClIllled home becaule .f .h. ,·11. allem ale. ,II 'lfy ulfe e •. t ... library WII& cOn ne to t COlen, un,on, in the Itate. IIlte on t e 


d d h 1 . f h 1d h . d f n" ... of hu m •• h.,. in a tUlle o. lai I c .. t "t ... or I e dormitory. It wou e inte'ell"'g to box il an IIrchilect. rawing 0 thll 1,,"' ______ .... ________ _ 
,,",ic affair. Mi .. There.a Hoffman lind out whelhe. ,h" ladica were al· p,.po.ed librarY_II b"ildin, .imilM 


II' ""ill~ .. 'If'€I1I11I1I1· .... ~lIli1l1~HIlII" 
... nK· ", touch inlr tone •• /I lendllr hymn lowed to ule it or not. It w&ln't until in .tyl .. to Bowen H .. Il. However. this MEET YOUR FRIENDS ~U 
of farewell. M,n Jane Anderlon read the u .. al 1902·03 that the libr"ry was n .. ver materialized. for in an artide ... 


, At .-the p rayen and w,th ,reat feel'nl p.o· moyed to ill pres"nl location in Bow .. n taken from th .. Gazette', I-li.torieal 
claimed thllt Mill Filh "d,ed ... he hall. Although lit th .. t lim" the room Scrapbook of Jllnuary I], 1929. under 
had lived."' Mi .. Mildred Every Itood W&l con.idered III rae. Ihe number of the h .. adina Thirty Y"ar. Ago Today. 
bowed w,th I .. "r b"for .. the bier of volum... inc.ellll .. d .0 .apidly that we find thto following notice: "Be
Min fill,. whom .he had .0 ten,I"rly even in 1909 it Will difficult to lind caute the.e ;1 "ill $19.000 of the 
cared lor lince the opening of ."hool .pace lor all of them. $50.000 for II lib.lIry at Kalamazoo 


in September. Th" liul eOnlpICUOU. dono. wa. Colleg .. to be r"i ... d. th .. B. Y. P. U. 
The Trowbrida.. "man·be\)" ,01· Mr. Edward Olney ... t on" time Pro. m"eting lit Detroit yoted to defu the 


emnly tolled a' the congr .. sation, en· 
ma .. e. followed the p.II.~areJl. down 
t h" back ,tai,. of the dorm. 


The remain. were depolit .. d in their 


und ... t"kma for the pre ... nt."· 
In 1900. blue print' w .. re dmwn .. 


of the propo""d College Campu •• and = 
in them th .. I,brary wa. placed about !It 


TIlE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 


. 


STUDENTS 
ATTENTION : 


• 
([£:£ II 
• 
.) 


!i •• 
la.t re.tina pl .. ce., In a 


~ the rea. of the dorm. 


qu,et ,pot .. t 


!e"Q' of Mnthematica in thi. col1 .. ,e. 
who aave to the in.titut'on. after hi. 
rtmOYal 10 the Univenity 01 Micht
aan, .. lmOIl hi. entire library. con· 
.illina of many v"luabl" bookl. Upon 
hil death he alllO left by a provi.ion 
in hi, will ,. certa'n lum which Waf 
to go 10wIHd the purch ... ing of n .. w 


book.. In 1893 J. R. W .. ll" •. 01 Pa.'" 
France. b"glln to take an ",terell in 
the <:oll"ae. From that time M,. 
Welle. W"" Ilcknowledged the Inrge.t 
"onlributor, for throul(h hi, kind" .... 
about 500 vo[um". were add .. d every 
year. The Ilono,"ble A. M. Todd of 
KaIRmll1!OO .. 1.0 Wal very generOUI. 
e.peci"lIy in loanint lome of the very 
valuable book. which he had coll .. cted 
in hil Ira ... el. obrond. 


whO'r .. th .. sym" ... ium "and ... t pr ... • 
ent In lat .. r plan •• howev"r, ;t wa. 
mov .. d to a po,ition n .. ar Bowen. On 
Lov('ll Ilreet. 8""id,,, Ihil, we find 


,,: 


: • • • • :~ 
.oj 


For _ If .upporting . tudenb , 
ramun.,.· • 


.) AFTER 
~ 


"I The sroup Ihen paid ill lut ,"d reo o 
II 'peel. and w~nded it. wily home. 


• ~ 


~ ,.) 
• : • • • • • • • ) 


• 


TIlE HOMECOMING 
DANCE 


Nothing Be tt c: r 
Than B 


TOASTED SANDWICH 


0' 


MALTED MILK 


At the 


• EDITORIALETTE 


~ W hORl Ther,,·. p. 


~ need for 


Ju.t a minut ... 
all thi. hurry. W .. cnn .till 


Ai take I .... on. from one man who.e 
: birthday we cel"brRte Sunday. October 


• III 27. Anothe. outdoor gcniu. wilh 1"lId· 
~ e .. hip. char .. cter. couragt', and en .. rg
!oj li:r.ina power to .pare. a man who.e 
81 patriotilm ",.d citizen.hip mnke him ." 
• • • 


loved nation· wide. L"t UI make Sun-
day ··Roo.evelt Day" by try ina: to I"" .. 
.. Theodore Roo.evelt would. Coming 


Iti down to e ... th. w .. could w.,11 be Roole' 


NEW DIANA ~ velt. on s..turd .. y and "Crock Albion" 
_I even mOr .. decl.lvely than ,f we be 


• - •••.• o'lI!f:!!::Il natural. 


~ .. , ..... . 
HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 


~ BooK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
• !O! 119. 123 Exchange Place 
" :' Phone 826 1 Kalamazoo, Mich. • • Bl1'!1'!E~ Il~""~,,, •• • l["i'~<i"'iI.1I111!<il"0l1i"'~""''' "' 


little ,"ention 01 .. ven a .mall app ro· 
p.iation tow/Ud a new building until • M... Mmnie Mandelle·. bequ ... t of It! 


$350,000 for Ih .... rection und main. : 
tenanc. of " memorinl library wao an· 
nounc .. d 11111 filII. 


In thi' briel article only a few 
.alient f .. d. have been mentioned but 
it i. v"'y rncou.oginlr to know thai 
the dr.,,,,,,. of "II tho.e penon •. III far 
back a. [878. are at I",t to be re_ 
aliud '" Ih .. begin nina of the con.huc
lion of th .. new library for Kalama:r.oo 


= • • : 
o • : • • • • • • 


Norma 


her hom" 


• • Price Ipent lau Sunday ,t III 
• 


tiYe work e itJ... temporary or .• .' pe' manent, rna,. I . U,,,e.1 tha t 


many _tudentl of both •• x_ 


have 


lege 


t iona! 


earned .choianhipi 


to d.fray all 


expenle" rep.~"nting 


malazin. p ubli.her •. 


..d 
col. 


n.· 
u 


in teruted, 


tail •. 


writ. or w ire fo r de. 


M. A. STEELE 


National Or,aniJ.eT 


5 ColumblU; Ci.clll 


New York, N. Y. 


Mllny perlon. haye .inc" Ihown 
Iheor aenerolit)". Th .. moat r .. cent no. 
tabl .. contribution wu the I'OUP of 
",t bookl donated lut yea. by M ... 


Jamu Nd.an Raymond. The library 
"t pruenl contain. approximately 
2),000 volum,.. and hundred. of 
pamphl.,11 and periodicah. Small 
wond.,.. th .. n. that the new library i. 
de .. m .. d a neceuity. 


R ... e .. ch .how •• however. that there 
have been pl .. nl for a new librllrY 
building lor many yea... Mrl. Griffith :I 
hal a [;nl .. pamphlet called "A Hillory : 
of the Life and Sufferink. of the Cia .. III 
of 187a:' writt.,n by R. C. Mo,her. : 
in which the following .talement il • 
found: "We have a deep lind abid. fill 


inll" affection for OUr A[ma M"te. and 


intend to cOme back lome day and = 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES = 


• .~ ..... ":£iHI 1111 $1I1I1I1I.1I •••••••• II ••• IIi~1I 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE I NDEX Page Five -pLANS FOR YEAR 
OCCUpy DRAMA CLUB 


The Dr.ma club held .n important 
bUlinu meetlnl: lalt Mond.y "veninl:' 
at whieh plan. for the open medinl: 
aad Ihe fint pl.y, 'The MollulC:," 
were dilcuued. 


Prob.bly nO orl:aniulion in Ihe eol
Icp il alked more frequently for the 
loan of ilt equipment than the Drama 
dub. The dub hili .lw.YI been glad 
to b" obli,in,. but it h •• di.covered 
thai. due to frequenl handlinl' Ihe 
Icenery i. becon,ing dirty and worn. 
B"c;aule the expenl .. of luch p.operli ... 
,. very Ireat, Ihe dub hili been forced 
Ie pa ... rule not to loan ill equipment 
",.cept for import.nt all-coll",e lunc
uon.. The lo.ning will be at the di.
crelion of the club advi.or, Mi .. Tani •. 
,tld Ihe executive eommittee. 


The open meeunl will be held in 
the K,ppa Pi room at 1 :]0 on th .. eVO
n,na of Monday. Novemb .. r 4. All of 


intere.ted in 


draTlUlOliCi are eo rdill]]y invited to at
It"d Ihi. meel1nc. wh,ch .. to .fford 
an opportun,ty of becominc acquainted 
... itb the aim •• nd wO'k 01 the club. 
Ma.y j.ne Ro .. il in charae of the 
program lind. although the delllil. lire 
• deep .eerel, we can aflure you thllt 
Ihe entertllinmenl will be exceedinaly 
novel and inte,eIl1n,. Do not fo"et 
10 keep MondllY, November 4. open for 
the Dram .. clubr 


• : 
s • 
• • • s • : • s • • 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE 
Main at Elm 


DEAN SEVERN TELLS OF 
EXPERIENCE IN GERMANY 


AI app.opriate limee Dean Seve.n 
hal been relatinl to hit German d ... u 
.ome of the experien"". mel by him 
and Mu. Sevun while Ihey vilit"d 
Germ .. ny MIme yea .. before the wa •. 


One parlieular 1.le that .howed the 
do .... urveillanee kept over everybody 
and everythinl in Germ.ny, .nd 
which provoked con.iderable I .. ughter 
in the cla .. e .. Waf the tlory of how 
the Dean wu "ne.ted for over-c:rowd
ing a .I.eel ea'. 


He .nd Mn. Sev".n bollrded n Itre"t 
ear one d .. y in Be rlin but only on" ." .. 1 


W,U availlible. The Delln lOOk over 
,orne of Ihe Ilandini ,oom in anticipa
tion of re.chlnl hi. deltination in thi. 


m.nner. To hi , arent lu'prile he wI" 
promplly info.med by the conduelo r 


of Ihe ca r Ih"t he w •• under "uut. 
I! .eem. that only • c:erla.n number 
we.e allowed to lIand and unlortun
ately for the Dean. he WII Ih" ... :Ira 
one. The faci that one of the pa .. en
ae .. had by Ihi. time reached hll du
linalion and ,ot off the c"r ... ved Ihe 
Dean from further Irouble with the 
police offieial •. 


jane Ande .. o" Ipent 
at her home in St. joe. 


lut Week end 


Maraarel F .. llowl .pent 
"nd al her homll in B .. nlon 


Iut week 


janet Robe.tlon . dan of ' 29, v .. ited 
th\, campus Illat SaturdllY. Sho .pent 
the lumme. 
.tudy.na ... 1. 


in Provincelown. Mil". , 


Geraldine Trim and 
.pent Monday even in I: 
in SturlJi •. 


Virgini" 
fit their 


Steele 
home. 


Helen Moue 'p"nt last Sunday "I he, 
home in St. joe. 


Robert Aldrich Ip .. nt IlIIt week end 
lit hi. home in Milw"ukee. Wi..:on .. n . 


RUlh. Hud.on 'penl 
.n Nile •. 


lall week end 


Kathryn Pritch.rd Waf amonlJ Iho.e 
who .tt"nded the Mich.ilan pme in 
Ann Arbor 1 •• t Salunla,.. 


MO'IJ",.et Tabor and Martha P"lch 
'pent 1.11 week end al their hom". in 
M.rcellu •. 


Ruth Kin)' .nd Mary Sch midt a t-
lended the Micbig"n-Ohio Sial .. 
al Ann Arbor la.t s"tu.day. 


g"m .. 


I ' , " . 
Or. SI.Ito" hu 


Collea:.. 15 boou 
ne .. "tI,. ~TeP. th. 
from his library. 


He... ar.. th.. ..a"'''' of the laft 49. 
Se"eral of th .. m a ... old eDD~h 10 be 


.~-
Thuc,.d~Th. 


P.loponn ....... War 
Fulton-Rome i .. 
P.r k--Oi.cou ...... 


10l:ical Doctrine. 


Hiltol']' 


Ame";ca 


o. 


of .h. 
Theo-


Barrowl-A Baptilt 


Th.. Me".I" of the 
Church 


M.,.,tin. HoUH; 
Collel:" to th. 


COIl_uve. of Creek State. men 
Trollop_An Autobio ..... ph,. 
K .. r,._Outl in.. of Primitiv .. 


lief 


Bo_ 


EnlH.h V ... -Chauc"r to Burn. 
Boi_ The Epi.t1"1 of St. P.ul 
Cicero--A Oi.lol:ue on Old Al:e 


lUINI TO MEET 
WOLVERINES SAT. 


Ann A.bor, Mich. Oct. 26-lllinoi. 
and Michiaan, oulliandini ri .. al. fo. 
eve.y .po.1 t.tle in the BilJ Ten for 
the la,t live yun and mor ... will meet 
on the IJridi,on for tI.ll I Sth time to
day, October 26. at C h.mpailJn, with 
the Illini f ... ored to w.lk over thei, 


old .ivala lin their WII,. to a Bilt: Ten 


UNIQUE ORGAN D15PLA YEO 


We hear of younlJ fellowl buildinc 
carl 0. r.dio. of Ipare p.rt., but not 
vet)' often ate .uch tendenei", .. n
countered which re.ull in Ihe bu,ld,nl: 
of an orlan. At th., Philo ."eelinl[ lut 
week. the entertainment of the .v.-
ninlJ w •• furni.hed on .n orlan Ih.t 
h.d originlilly been two o.g.n. thai 
had bee-n put 10lJethe. by Ha,ti. Mowry 


and a friend, M."han Coilin •. 
championlhip. Mr. Mowry explained to hi. audienee 


The battle '''II1mbl", thai of lUI thai he h.d .ecured Iwo old o rlJ.n. 
year In Ih"l the Wolverin", are di.- .nd played them bOlh. keepin, one in 


tinctly underdolJ" but ther" are few Ihe "".ement .nd Ihe oth.r in the 
of tho mo.t oplimill.C who I~ink Ihe attic. He concei .... d Ihe idea 01 mak· 
Mlli~e lind Blue Clln pull lin ulound- .n a one orlan of Ihe two .. nd pro
inll upsel .uch al IlIlt f"l1 when they ceeded 10 do '0 with the help of M •• -
beat the llIini 3-0 on joe G .. mbi.·, .hall Collin •. 


plaee kiCk. After th.. upenditu.e of about 
Croab,._Th. T,ue 


Chrilt 


0" , ________________ ..,1'20.00 for the IWO old o'pnl .nd gil 


p.pe. and rubbllr tubing u..,d in cOn
.Iruelion wo.k. in IIddilion to • cOn-The Pol_ in Ih. United Stat", of 


Ame.iea (1837) 
J.cUon-Th. Potl-Nicen. e.--k Fa-


th .... 
JacklOn-Th .. POII.Nic.ne Latin Fa_ 


th" ... 
Tacitua-Cermania .nd Aa";col. 
Phillipi Brook-5ermo", 
Cook_R.a.lph Waldo Eme ..... n 
Mai ... School Re-port 1906 
R,.dero-Eli"",belh Fry_ Life .nd La. 


bo .. 
March-Anl:lo Sallon Re.der 


F ....... ro-Th. Voic. rrom Sin.i 
Memoir of Nolt 
Ladd- Philolophy 
Ladd_Philo.oph.,. 


or Knowledl:e 
of Mind 


M. I. A. A. STANDINGS 


Alma 
wo. 


2 
Tied 
o 


Pet. 
t.OOO 


Helen Linde.m.n .penl Ihe .ummer 
punching a comptomete . in Ihe Co.1I 
and Aecounti"g departmenl of the 
Reminglon-Rand BUline.. Service In 


Bcnlon H.rbor. 


Dorothy Heyl look lin elltended mO-


morn ina. 


Ip.re lIme the 
kindhnlJ wood. 


w .. 


lor lrip Ihrouilh the e.U. vi.ilina New lEii!l!:1i' !;".~~:!;;!;~:£:l ~. ";I!Ilf!lii.' ~ • 
York City. Ni.ilarll Fnlll and olhe. [f) II 


of Political 1M • 
point. of inter".t. Upon her relurn III : 


Lau.hlin-Principlel 
Economy by John Stu.rt Mill 


Cairel_Ph iiolophy of R .. lil:ion 
Lynch-"Bo .. " Tweed 
8 a ... u-The Jeluit Enil:ma 
Th. Cap and Gown 1901 


.he worked at Ihe Upjohn Con'pan), I ~ (II 


for II few week.. I ii !\I = 
Mildred Do.ter had Ihe bu~ie.t Vaca- ~ = , M 


tion of an,. of the airl. f,om Trow· !f (II 


Bacon-CoRUrlentary On the- Epi.tle brid,e. The fi."t fi.ve weeki .he trav- ~ ; 
of Paul to the Calati_", elled lor the SllIt .. Boud of Reli,iou. (II m 


The Or.tio ... of Demo.then", on Ihe Education, oraanizinlJ Vacation Bible !!' COMPUMENTS E 
Crown .nd on th" Embaaa,. ,ehool.. The n .. xt foul' weeki were :_ _ 


Aldeo--Democratic Eosland 
Math.w. &: Other.-P.,.eholol" .nd 


th .. Church. • 


.peat .t C.mp Chickapmi. Ihe Camp ! .= 
Fir .. Girl camp al B.y City. where .• OF _ 
Ihe waa .wimminlJ inltrudor and camp ir = 


Cooley-The Aim of J ... u. Chrill doelo.. The 1.lt Iwo week, Ihe .penl if' M DELLIS _ 
Patton-Fundun.ntal Chri.tianit,. On" motorinl: Irip Ihroulh Canada .' • • ---- = 
8ri,hlon-A" Introduction 10 Philo_ where .h .... ilited variou •• potl of hll ' r JEWELR.Y STORE -•• 


loph,. lo.ical intere.t. h wa., in truth. " i+i 
Barton-The Man Nobody Know. very bUlY "nd ellcilina .ummer. ~ -
Seott-Theory of Evolution ___ j = • • Woodrow Wil.on-The State Myrn Smilh nnd C~ .. lton Hank. III ~ • 


O.w.o,,-Th. Story of Th .. w lh Iraveled for the M .. ndeviJl" Kinll' Seed (oj III 


a"d Man Company of Roch"'ler, Nllw York. ~ : • • R.ymond-Thll Kin,'. Bu.in.... dunna the 'ummer. (;I III 


Ki~;::~~~C~:~:: Ch .... 0' <h. CROCK ALBION !1L ... n ............... J 
[dkin_Chineae Buddhil m •••••• ~~~ 1II1II1II .<IlIII"ll~ .~ ~.~~iEiE~iE~~lliE_iE_iE_iEiE~~iE~iE~~~~iEiE~~iEiElliEllliE~iEiElliEiEiE.1l 


.ii!!l.lliEllllliEiEilllllliEiIliEJllllHIHI!IIII1!11iElI:i:E!!I!II[!l!lH!l!l!llll!ll1:!Illlllll!El!~lI!:t!~JlIIJ1~ D.viel-A Complete Hebrew .nd = 1M 


= i C halde. Lexicon ~ = : STUDENTS Ii Boardm.n_Th. C ...... tiv .. Week I;' C E - = Ribot-The Di ........ of Ihe W ill. IE rea m 0 i 
: We are ready early this season with th e largest and most l:l I " . , , , , , , , , , , , , • I 15 = 
E attrachtivde assortment of Holiday Creeting Cards we have ~ SOPH AND nOSH II!!;" 
II ever a . ~ Ob IJrand .nd I:lo.iou. Sophomore 


THE QUALITY LOAF • • ". ~ Oh ,.ou Sopbillieated Soph! If you wish to anticipate the usual pre-holiday scramble, ::l II II ~ Thll ve.y n.me of you = come in early and make your selutions while the best num-.~ EV"rylime I dre-am !!!. - Try the New-
• 


= berll are available. ! M"kel me feel h.ppy ~ 
iii ~ Of you REDDY SUCED LOAF = This will be out of the way when reeen time comes. I; And.1 home. 


= .Ii I .hudder. 


= DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY ~ Vo. • • 
know I hllve 
I am • lot . 


been hailed 


= 241 East Michigan Avenue ~ • • A Kina 
I know a lot. • • a:llllliEliltliiElIlIlI!IIII~III1I1I1I1I1I11J1llllllllllliE!IIlIIlnlll!llllllilllllllllllllllll!lIIlIlIlIIlIiEli1II111l11 By t hOle who .a id good-bye 


=~E ••••• Il~ •• EII ••••••••••••• E •• EIl •••••••••••• II ••••• III 
• • 5 MUNSINGWEAR RAYON UNDIES 5 • • i TO WEAR BENEATIl TIlE NEW i 
5 SILHOUETIE SHOW FASHION RIGHTNESS i 
" . = The new mode demand. a new type of underthinl:l and Mun.inl: : 


" . • h •• c.refully delianed theM piece. 10 .uit Ihe f .. tidioul t .. . le of many • • • II WOmen and mi...... Thue Mun.i"1: underthin&" meet every demand II 


• • .. of lIyle. The)' .re eomforl.bl" lind very econ.mica! to we" •. Choo.e III 


• • • f.om. wid" ran,e of d.inty p.llel .h..du. II • • = 8100men $2 Combinettes $2 = 
! V a b 10 Match $1.25 Chemitle $2 = 
" . = Bandeaux Top Corobina~on $2.50 = • • II Cuff Knee St~·1ns $1.60 • • • • • 
: GILMORE BROlHERS E • • • • II Knit UnderwM.l'--5eeond floor' II • • 
· = • •• lI! •• ~ ••• ~ •• ~EIII~III~ •• III.~.~ ••• ~ ••••• III.Il~ •••• Il~ ••••• Il~. 


Slil l nO credit 
To me. 


Do you ili .. e me. 
You lI.aciou,ly con.ent 


You think I nm 
To brinl: me down 


Nothina but • fool. 
To eartb 


And 10 you tty 
So I mlly not 


To Ihow me. 


A f.ilure he. 
You lake it OUI 


Your 'UilIJCltion. are .Iway. 
On u. poor F ro.h. 


Helpful .nd kind. 
But we'\] .how you


Praile be to th._ 
(He.e com", anolher 


And may yo'"" helpfuln"". 
With .hoe. 10 .hinel) 


Conlinue fo. ever. 
Will they never cea.e) 


-"We..:o" "]3 


"Hone,." !ich.iefner own. • he" 
named Macduff. It'. Ihe o ne h., saYI 
"lay on" to. 


~ 
= 
a , 
• • 1II~III1!:tEIL 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


!Urlll •• lllil "liillllfill 


~llilll.lIIl11~ 1II1I!~1Il1ll~.IIIIIIIIlII.IIIIIIIIIII: :EIIIIIIII!~II!III~III11I11~IIIIII~III~IiIllIllIllIll~Il~ 


= ~ = = ! ALUMNI e 5 WHY a 
•~ III ~ M 


• "s • ~ ~ . 
(I III !OJ Cast away a good pair of !II = YOU MAY PURCHASE •• • 
= A COpy OF THE II i shoes when we can rebuild a 
:: = I i them so good and 110 Tealon- :: 
• M ~ ~ = 1929 ::1; able. = 
~ . . = 5 BOllJNG POT ! a SATISFACTION : 


~s == = =. .01; CUARA.NTE.ED ~. IN BOWEN HALL 


; SA11JRDAY ! ! __ a 
M (II ~ ~ 
• (I III _. • • • III • III M 


". •• WHY " · . ." ." . . • • • 5 LOOK IT OVER ! i SHOE SHOP 5 
~ • III ~ 


= = = ...................... = 11Il1E1II1II.III!I •• III.EfliEfllIIlI!lIIlII.lIIl1llllllllll~ ~III III 







Six 


BEAT ALBION ! 
DON'T FREEZE


WEAR 


"GOODRICH" ZIPPERS 
To the Carnes 


New Browns 


Shiny Blacks 


$3-00 ""d $J50 
Men's $5 


APPELDOORN'S 


KALAMAZOO C OLLEGE INDEX 


HILL AND SCHUSTER 
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 


Ex·Detroit Man Cops Singles 


··INDEX· GETS LEITER 
FROM FORMER GRAD 


Th. follow.n.. 1elter f.om 


FROSH BOASTS 
OF SUPERIORITY 


Sophs Are Shirking Their Duty 


BAPTISTS TO HFAR 
GOODSELL 


Profellor Good • .,]I, 
'29. who at pruent I. Our Mother. It .. d"..,f, cia .. at the Sap ... ! 


menl, carril!d out under the direction Ir~~~~~'.~ work In t he St. Loui. So Ihi' i. Kalamazoo! Budd,,,, and will lI';v" hi .... cond ' all.. on the 


The fi .. 1 .nnual fall tenni. lou.n •• 


:: of Dr. Slowe, will concluded late I •• , School of Medicine, i. an 111:01 he ... lind mad .. Duncl ... .,. r ight lory of the Saplia' Chu.ch'· next 


week. The doubt.,. tournament w.. ",,,amp!" of w hat " "'~.~' ••. I'" hom", In t he men', dorm. It i. II day morn ina 11110 o'do.,!.. T h e: 
won b, HIli and Sch ... l er, veleran .. h H • h" I b h " m ... u In th .. , •• r of th .. church 


t cornel, an80ul, fill. p ace. OIl .... c. t croom ...... n 
" ... IUY lennI' men. The Ilngl.,. v,.,· Loui. IIptly w r It .... me.n~ to her I •• d· w.eeked. You remember how IOTlum. The lint talk waa a 


to r w,,, Ray Ciblon of Denoil, .. new .. utu, Dad laid Ihe Soph. \ued to wreck the of church hillory ;n aeneral 


man on the campu.. LJ~ '.''''i,>.I;:::.~:'' don't you) They don't do .. ny. the time of Chri.l . Th" .econd 
CiblO


n 
wu. lalt year. number One 51. Loui, Ilunll like Ihat now. I gu"'... Why, will dc .. 1 with the Y1\riou. c::~::;:: 


• m"n on the Detroit City Collelle Frelh· 51. Loui., Miuouri look al Bud .. nd I ; we'ye been here denominHiionl th .. t hllve be~n 
I> I",am and pr~Yioully wi .. ld",d hi, Oclober 6. 1929 for four dttYI Rnd we h,yen't been .ince the lime of Chrill. = racquet for Detroit Nor thwut .. rn H ill' h De"r P"" dJllu r bed a bit. I thmk it'. a lot of At the SundRy eYeninll' 


C .. mpul e ro tic. aed.;m him I IIn"II" ne you will be .urpriled 10 bunk .bout the.e touKh lophl. of Ihe Methodi., a nd Bllpti.t 
' .. the .moolh.,.t courl man .1010" .. t hear f rom me. but thllt'l t n.. w.y fiul day one p" .. ed me in II." p roa r",n of mUlie,, 1 numb", .... nd 
K"loo tn m.ny lummera. CiblOOn d". Ih tnll'l 11'0. W h.t We .omelim ... 1"",.1 and "'id. "Hello, frol h l" I ", .. ,'",. wilt be aiyen. The Ipeaker 
feat",d H ,lt in t he final.. Hill il a expect. we Ket. I thought he wun't '0 much 10 I 6 o'doek hour Will be Mr. 
Senior .. nd c.p' ''tn·eleet of the .'n", I Th" ide" i. Ihi.. A, you probably replied, " H ello. lop h l Now what do Hoekj" of W. S. T. C .. whOle I 
_quad for t he 'prlna of 1930 lInd know. I' m down here at 5[. Lou .. U. I •• yl" il. "}"'UI. SM'ior. Pilol Mr," Thi. 


on" of Ihe hiahe" rankinll' m"n g raduale work. And I'm kind. The poor auy didn'l do a nylhina i. lI'iYen in anlieipation of 1 1. 10 


I",t ye .... net t"am w h.c h won •• ,. to he .... 11 the new. IIbout about ,t, I II'U"" I qu,eted him. ch i ··Win·My·Chum" e .. mpalirJ' whieh 
• of it. eia


h t 
du .. 1 m",ell. If II 10 be 10 I'm "'ndolina .. check After .11. I hur th.t the fro.h d ... b.. hdd the week of Nov. ).10. 


rearelled that G ,b,on will be forc"d ye.r'. lub.eription to the Inde ,.. IW,,::e .. m.ny member. 03 Ihe 
to play Wil l. Ihe F ro.h .quad neIl would like 10 hav", il ... nl to me. "I •• ,h.. They wouldn't dare 10 try 


,pecial Ipeake. will be b,ouaht to 


cily for t he Sunday eV"n in .. m.~! i "'1 
of I\ov. } and for th" b.nquet Spring .nd cannol bol""r the Ihe price i. mor" jut d.op me a ; they know we won'l ,tllnd 


in Iheir d rive for the coYeted Rag of lind I w ill forward II to you. day evening. Nov. 4. 


The Zipper Store h ';1 i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;';;';;~~ 11.10 c a mpion. You know, Pat_ornet.Mu we I.e rRlhe r low In WilliaM. 
139 N. Burdick St. Lo •• ", in t he .emi·!inlli. w ... e My rn rea lly appreciate whllt we h"Ye w h" n wben they're in g roupl. 


~;;=::~:: .• "~.,,,:., .. ~~~~ II ~': :~'i:·:'~.Beldinll"' a Jun.o ... nd Vietor we h.Ye.t. BUI later, we learn. much I ""Ik •• d in 1I .oph·. roOm the 
~ •• a F ro.h of K,I .. m .. ,too. to OUr .orrow. Only nOw do I , eal. without knockinK. and th ... e 


Smith I. .. already made " n llM" fo r ,:I.e how wo nd ... ful a plae" Ku.oo o r fiye 1"lk.n K qUie tly. Boy. 


We are Headquarters 


For All College Needs 


>n 


STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 


HALL'S 
QUALITY 
GROCERY 


801 W. Mam S"" .. 


Phones 6193 and 6194 


First Store a~roS8 R. R. 
Tracks 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK. 


CREAM 
a nd Distributor o f 


CLOVER BRAND 


BLfITER 


P.lleurized fo r Safety 


In.pected for Pu.ily 


P hone 4 )] 5 


h im.el f .n yaully compelihon. being really is. A la rge uniY .... ity c .. nnot they lurpTl.edl T hey were too "' • • '1: 
of t he mo.t v,lullble men o n t he "ompllre w ith •• mall Ichool "' (II. i.h"d 10 lay .nythin.. I hell rd 


eourt , lalt Ip rina· Stern fie ld i, An AI fe llowlhip I. coneerned a nd now I menlion m" "ft ... J tu rned 
ex·eapl,,;n fr om Cenl ra l H iah , lind reahze MOr., a nd mo re tha t K.zoo •• ' uppO'" they a re goin" to 
Iwice run nerup 11\ 11. 10 S tate Inte r· t .uly " " f" lIow.h ip in lea rn in • . " doo r a K"i n . t me nex t t,me. 
,cho la8 tie reaion.1 meel.. Alt hou kh I' m ,uppoled to haye it I u,u ll lly Ipeak to Ihem on 11.10 IIree l 


H ill . nd Sehu.te r e ked out a YIC' II. n iee aa t he b ,,11 down h" re. it . Iill lInd w he n I do, Ihey II I wily. leem 
lo ry m Ih" doubl,.. fina l aaa inll t he ""nnol comp. re 10 Kazoo. H e re one 


COMbine. Th i. Wat t he ea n o n ly know a sma ll g roup. a .mall 
mal l thrill ina m' tch o f 11.10 two tour· frac tion , a nd " Y"n B! t hat-nOI know 
ney.. It WII. the fi u t l im" Sch Ul ter. them r,,"l1y w e ll . A nd here they do 


S helby RRlh, had lellm"d w.l h H ill no t know of .uch aet. loget her, at Ihe 
from Ih" relul" o f Iheir coll.be r .• Iudenl, of Kaloo enjoy-C hape]' Fri. 


they wi ll probably tee terVice 10' d.y n ile dance •• "te. Of couTle. Ihere 
g",he ' d ur ina the regul.r 'eRlon, . re a lreat nu mb.. r of fr. tl, bUI " .. ch 


O lhe r men who Jook"d lOod In the i. ju.1 a Im.1I clique. know ina lind 
f.1I t r i.1 were Carlton H.nk. eIIrlng only .bout it, .m,, 11 Individu.1 


of BeldinII" Mo.. . nd H OIOp. , roup. 


< .h,m .... F.elh m"n •• nd Sta rkwe.. So. if any of you fd low .tudenll 
• nol her 1811 year. F ro.h .t. r. Ihould beain y"a rn ina for a larae· un;. 


. nd polite. 
afte r a ll . 


l aue .. they' re p re tty 
Why. o ne feltow lold 


that, 01 a rul". the Iro.h lI.yed On 
Ilde w"lk., but he .dded t h .. t I didn' t 
have to. if I d idn· 1 care 10. 


I' ye lot ."yer.1 frie nd ... mong 
lophl, be.id"" Ed. Y"'terday I 


Ihat if th" '''ph. ever tried ':':'~:,:'I:~ 
on me. I'd loek 'em out ; bu t One 
pened to rem.rk that t hey neye r 
a ny ru l,.. o f deceney about 
rooml. I' m aeUlIla .Ion, w ell 
Ihem. too. beca ule five 0 •• ix o f 
lold me Ihey'd be up to vi.it me 
morrow nl,ht .bout 10 :30. I 


F or til., Kina of 
Fall Sport. 


Wbether itll for tbate i.ltfonnal 
&_ that ju.t.ecrn t o pvw by 
tbemKlva whenever a aroup o f 
)'OWlC fellow. cet tOilethct- CID. the 
vacar:tt lot- or the IDOI"1I or
&aru.ced form a:mor:tC dub. and 
iItbook- IOU c:aA outfit prop_d,. ..... 
Edwards & Chamberlin 


Hardware Company 


T he net e n thu.iRl I. can now pu t ve .. ily_jull teU t hem for me-"Ieaye 
:11.· .. , their p. raphe rnalia fo r the f rig.d well " no u ah alone:' O n" ca n never 


month. with Ih., allu rance that K.la. enjoy fo u r yea .. al a larKe .chool 
will make henelf known in more Ihan /I I Ihe h llnll'Ollt of Ihe H o r. 


tenni. c u d,.. afle r the Inow_ ne l.. A nd ,,1.0. Ihe re . re a ll th" op. 
have h .. d thear Ilay. pott un itics in the world 10 lea rn, eYen 


II', r. lhe r I. te. bUI they ... id th llt li~;~;~~;~~~~~~;~;~;~ w hen the dorm part i,.. u lually lI.rt . 
I IllUlt dOle 'eau.e I'Ye got . cI . .. next ••• , 
hour. Lol. o f love to yo u. 


ENJOY 
FIRST WIENER ROAST 


Si,. tee n m"mb".. of Ihe Cen tury 
Foru m Literary .oc iety .ojourned .t 


Lake W edne"'ay, October 16. fo r 
fi r.t wiene r· ro .. t of the 


ye... A"I 11.10 cUl tom 


more a" t han a t a la rge schoo l_ be. 
cau'e III K azoo One hll. the penona l 
eon tae t of Ihe in.t ruelo " . 


W ell . enough o f t h.t. Sa y he llo 10 
a ll o f Ihe gan ll' for me a nd IIceepl m y 
bell wi.he. fo r . MOlt .u<:e .... ful ye. r. 


Fra lerna lly. 
Loui. LeYin 


Your Ion. 


ALPHA SIGS HOLD 
FORMAL 


T he forma l In. lla l.on of the Alph. 


alt had an e n loyable p.cn ic n .. " I PLAYERS DETERMINED 
Ihe (ael Ihal the p r""denl of UPSET ALBION 


TO 
Si,ma Delta pl"dg,.. w ... he ld Wedn,... 
d.y in t he .oeie ly room. Aft" r Ihe 
at the Colu mbia Hot..! ' n Ihe b.nquet 
ceremony, Ih" (orm. 1 dinner w •• 


; I woO.", w .. ralher 1"1" In brina'ng 
• upplie.. Aft." the food w .. 


of. t he m"mbe .. 118t .bou t 
(Continued from P.ge One) 


afte r a layoff I .. t Saturday on 


", ••• ,." •• o f • twilted "nkl" ... H."m,.. .. 
will furni. h Ih" n"ce .... ry power 


Ihe ball e"rryin&" q u.rtet. lakin, 
of the line plunainl dul;el and 


hall, 


Con.tance P.lm" r W"I " ... . ~. i."., .. 
• nd Mr.. H . C. Jack.on W,," ho.te ... 
T he .pepke r. of the ev"ning 
Alumnae rep~e."nl.t've (Old 
K.the rine E h rm.nn. rep r""enl"t ;ve 
t he membe .. ( Mid.hipma n ), Ma ry 
Dunn. and pledge (Gob). Helen Fo,.. 


to hll guard po.i tion will d 
Elilllbeth G ib.on wa. the . h ip·, b. n . 


the cent", of the forwa . d wall 
Blue lind ,nld, t he lociely colo ... 


Muir hat enouah bed al were ulad in t he eolor .cheme a nd the 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Effect .... A pril ZI , 19Z9 
Ea.,.... Standard T im. 
All 8 ...... Lray. F .... m 


Int,... .. rboon S llIioot, ROM S t . 


To B.ttle Cre"k .. nd J.ekloD 
5:10 a. m. ""P 2:10 p. lI\. R~p 


6:10 •. In ~~lIP ],3) p. m, I.im 
7;3)~. m Lim 4,10 p, m, ~:.p 
8:10 a. I'll. F",p 5;);) p, n •. Lim 
9:.10 •. m, Lim ,,]0 p ..... EIP 


lfl:m •. m. 1':"" 7,3) 1'. m. 1.;"1 
11:20 It. m. Lim 9::10 1'. tn. E"p 
12:10 p. m. hp 10:00 p. m. F ... p 
Lll I' III. Lim tl1;(l$ 1'- rn. E"p 


fDai1:r 1<> G<aleobur. Onl, . 


To Grand R.pid. 
Ea. lo:rn Stand.... ,,_ 


I(! ... m. ~~"p 


;:.10 I. m. E"p 
9 :JCl •• m. ~:XI' 


11:.10 a. m. F.xp 


I,.)') P m. ""P 
]:.)') p. m. E"p 


':JO p. m. ~:"P 
7:JO p. m. E"p 


SOlITHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


Ina Mae W a rren to di.cou~lIae Ihe oppn.ing I~~~~~~~~;;;;~-;~;;;.;;;;,;;~~~;,;;,~;~~~;;,~;,~~;,~ I " ",hii •• , • . apenl th" wee k "nd . t ,I"di."" . at a ny lim", and H ooyer, prOaraml. 


:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"";O;"iE'Oii""iii,,;o:O;"i'Oji I hIli been IquirminK" throua
h 


the linemen wil l. the all' ility o( .. One· !J ..... IIi!. . . .. . . 


pap .... h"na"', WIll be furth"r : 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 


OF 


DISTINCTION 


PORTRA IT - COMMERCIAL 


KODAK FI NISHING 


Specializing in School Work 


125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2 ·9636 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


II ~ . im •• : •• d by t he p retence of h i, fel· 
Eme rald· I,Jande r I'll the other. 


aua rd po.ition. Kina .nd Borland 


have b"en handlinl t he tackl"" in a " 
prof"'"onlll manner in all gam"', bolh 
havi ng enouah ",.p ... ienee to know all 


trick. of Ih" Itad". Haack i. ~ur., 
,uecell of Ih ina_ .. t one o( 


w'n,.. T he "Terribl,," i. one of 
the .ure.t lack Ie .. on the _quad .nd 


II method of hll OWn for lift ina 
through Interferenee to get hi, man. 
If he go,.. r iah t .. pin.t Albion. end 


w ill be a R.t failure with Don 
man.ging Ihe olher tip of the 


.. , 
a areat cha nce for victory 


contUI wil l. Albion, but the tl 
boy. a re determined to topple the. 


Ihron". T he = 
in the 


e h llmpion, f ro m thcir 


H orne t tea m i. the .t ro nae" in yellrl 
a nd by t.kinl adv/,tntage of It. 
tl re n a th should com", o u t hold.na Ihe 
b. 1t in Ihe H ome'eomi ng eonl ,..l. 


• 
a • • 


Our Modern Equipment Offen You - - _ 


COMFORT 
ECONOMY 
WEAR 
APPEARANCE 


In All Shoe Rebuilding Jobs 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWAY SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. Burdick 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davia 
(Shop No. 2) 


•• II!lIHE!liElIlIlI •• IIII.!.I!l) -.,.,'", .... , .. ", .... , .... , •• _.,. ... " ••• , •• " 












KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
\fOLUME 51 


BARNARDMEN TIE 
IRISH RESERVES 


IN FINAL GAME 
HORNETS BATTLED 1WO 


ALTERNATE TEAMS 


Entire Came Played in Center 
Field 


The Hornet ,.idder. bnally a woke 
from Ih .. trance: ,hat left them Iram


pled and lorn a' the he "d. of Hope 
."d Alma and held .. atron& NOI.e 
o.mo: ." • .,.Y .. aquad to .. .c:orel", .. lie 


on Collca" held IIUI Sa,u.day. 
Th" E"m .. w". th .. I .. , of the ... lUon 


for the O'an,,, and Ih .. boya, " "";oua 
to redeem ,1'\t,m..,I" ... from the di,-
f • .,o r o ' their .. a .li ... lo .. e., played 
hit .. demon. on the '.or. .. ", I n ow co'" 
ered &.idi.on_ 


The NoIre Dame out lll con.iated of 
IWO co mplete I .. II"U lind one ' Ub l l i· 


t"te who wa. "",,.I to boille. the ,,;.il
,nil' P"" IIH8 .. 1o:. The two elevena 


were ... IIed "hern"tel),. one quarter "" 


" time. ,ivlna th .. Iri. h the "d""ntagc 
of .. heah tum ., .. 11 time.. 


Nei ther I,,"m co"ld !'eep the b .. 11 
long enou"h 10 make. dri ... e to the 
roal. mOlt of Ihe a.me IIOkinll' place 
in midfield. The clo.ell eilher cleven 
came to their opponenl', goal W81 In 


the fou .th qUII.te. when a pall,ng 
attack pul the ball on the Notre Dame 
28 yard l ine, but the bail wa. lOll on 
Ihe nel[l plAY, w hen Lamb fumbled. 


The s.me lIarled off AU'pic ' OUlly 
for K.lamazoo. The ki"koff W81 re
lurned 10 the Ku.oo " 0 yard line, bul 
on the nut play D ull, Ihe Hornei dlllh 


ace, hook"d an Irilh P"" and Ipronled 
10 Ih .. 50 mll.k befo.e he W,," downed. 
Two line piaYI nelted only 2 pacel 
bUI " 10 ... Bu.rowl 10 Dull. cove red 
12 yardl and " ..... e K .. ~oo the in itia l 
finl down of the a.me. Burrowl 
failed 10 K"1n on a play Ihrough the 
line lind u.mb lou 10 y".d. on II 


fumbl" lind 7 Ino'e .. -h"" he Will 


downed before he could iet off II 


p .... Borland kick"d to Ihe Rllmble"" 
48 Yllrd mll.k and Ih .. Irioh 108t 15 
mor" wh .. n t hey were pe""li~ed fo. 
hold",g. On the next plunge Bana. 
nelled 8 YIO.dl, but both tuml we re 
off.ide lind t he pilly W.I thrown oul. 
Another penlO1ty PUI th" oppolilion 15 
yud .. fll.lhe. m .He .... lind Ihey were 
fo'c",d to punl, KA'tOO sol the wll 
0" th . midlield chAlk lin" Lamb, Dull 
alld Bur.ow. fllil"d 10 ,a,n by .un";n~ 
and coupled with a 15 pace handicap 
lI.d 10 call on Borlllnd 10 kick oul of 
d.nl[er B.n", returned Ihe 1.001 10 
Ihe K 40 Itrip where Dull downed 
h'm wilh II f,eree uckle. Bllnll. CA'. 
roe.:! the burden of the South Bend 111 _ 


lack on Ihe nexl Ih''''e pl"YI, buttmlir 
inlo • Iliff line On on" pl.y for no 
g"In. paumg 10 V('j.r for II yard on 
II .eeond, lind 10llnll' Ihe 1. .. 11 on Ihe 
pa.. 11ft... HAnley had "le"nC'd no. 
fou .t h down by to .. in" 'U. unllccepted 


(Continued on PIIIl" Three) 


NEW IDEA TO BE 
TRIED IN FORENSICS 


A t a m"et'na of Pi Kapp. Dell. [lilt 
ruday ,I w .. decided Ih.1 IIbout $250 
.hould be I. ken from Ihe fon:n.io: h'nd 
Ind .w.rded u pri~e. for inn.mur.1 
debate •• nd exlemporaoeou. opeeJ.:ins 
Cont •• t.. The purpOle of the.., award. 
ie to en.ble mOre .tudenl . 10 obtain 
lhe benelil of forenlie IIclivili .... 
n. pl.n provid ... fo r debllle. be


I"'een the Ihree men' •• oci.li .... nd II 
team of non-.ociely men, a nd the 
Ihre• Women', locieliel. E.ch p.lIon 
"'''0 malt ", th" .ociety Item which 
"'ill be compo.ed 01 two debllle,., will 
receive. prize of $6.S0. The l uco:e .. -
ful men', I.am will rece ive a prize of 


~5 a. will the.ucce .. ful wo m"n, le.m. 
e winner o f the dewle between Ih" 


(Conlinued on p',e 2) 


KALAMAZOO, MICH IGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1929 NUMBER TEN 


COACHES SELECT 
PLAYERS OF ALL 


M. I. A. A. TEAM 
McDONALD MAKES SECOND 


TEAM; FIVE OTHERS 
RECEIVE MENTION 


FIVE P LAYERS UNA NIMOUS 
The fi ... e co.che. were un,nimoul 


On four of the I I pO.,tion. on the 
te.m. Good of Alb'on. g .... rd, recei ... ed 
Ihe lint te.m "'otel of eve.y cOllch 
The _me held Irue for GUllin, cle ... er 
Aim.. qUII'lerWck. Lightbody, AI. 
bion', 'p"edy .nd Ih,fty h. lf .• 110 


","ugh, Ihe approv,,1 of .11 co.ch ...... 
did E.io:k.on. Almll', redhe.ded. dnv. 
'nlil' ful1bll c: k . 


P"z"t o f A[m., end, p'eked four lirlt 
lellm choice. and one lecond team 
• election . nd Knight of Hillod']e we. 
gi ... en th" 0111". end job with four liul 
le.m eho;e"" bolh IlIr .h""d of 
Penzoui of Albion. who hlld Iwo finl 
leam c hoieel And Ih'ee lecond I"am 
'"Imll'". and CII .dwell of Oli"'el, who 
c.me throuah will. four leo:ond leam 
,election •. 


All M. I. A. A. FOOTBAll TEAM 
Following il Ihe 1111 M. L A. A. g.ld lellm "' picked by the Ii ... " 


""oeilliioll Caliche. and a .... ell-known .porl Writer who h •• followed 
1\1,00h;g"n foolball le.ml lor 20 yea,.. 


Eech co.ch Icnt In I. .. liut li nd aeeond leII'" choicu a nd the com· 
pOllle II Ihe ,elult below. 


FIRST TEAM 
Pe_t, Alma . L. E. 
A n,ell, Alma L. T. 
Good, Albion 
Simmolll, Aim. 
er.J'. Alma 
Ro .... , Hillad.la 
Knishl, Hillodale 
CU"'n, Alma 
ReJ'noldo. H iIl.claI • . _ 
Li,htbod,., Albion 
Ericbon, Alma 


L. C. 
...C. 


._" R.C. 
R. T. 
R. E •. _ 
Q. 


L. H .. 
R. H. 
. F. 


HONORABLE MENTION 
End-81."k, K.J.m~; Fy-rie, Oli"el. 


SECOND TEAM 
. Cardwell , O li.,et 
Led-ri.... H ilIada.le 


McDonald, Kalamano 
_Smith, HiIlode1e 


Heh", Oli .. e! 
Vall."ce, Albion 
Pen.KoU;, Albion 
Scudden, Hope 


. Cook, Hope 
Karpp, Alma 


Olmun, Albion 


T.ckle_ Kuehl, Oli.,et; AmMr, Albion; Kin ... J.,: a1.mau)O; Borland, 
K.I.m .... oo: Browen. Hope. 


Cuud-McC.II.nd. AI .... ; C"'J'nn, A lbion; McVicaC'. Hillodale . 
Cant • ..-8.aeJ', Olivet; Stefl'en,. Hope: Baldwi n, Albion . 
Qu.rter_ H.wl",., Oli ... "I: D ... i., Hillodale . 
Halvea-Sleisht. Albion; 8urTo ..... K.lam •• oo. 
Fullbaek--Lyman, O linl. 
PI.cel on le.nu: Fiul t_m-Alma Collese, lix, HilIodaIe Coitelle, 


thr ... ; A lbion ColI"le, Iwo. Second I,.am-Albio" , Ihree: Hillod.l". two: 
Hope Collere, two~ O liv"t Colle,e, Iwo; K.I.mnoo Colle,., on.; Alma 
Colle,e, on". 


\ THREE SOCIETIES 
ISSUE BIDS , TO 


COLLEGE MEN 
CENTURIES LEAD IN NUMBER 


ACCEPTED 


Initia tions to Be H eld A fter 'Hon'. 
day. 


The three litera.y .oci.;". of Kal .. -
mllzoo College eu!minat"dlt..:i , .eri ... 
o f op"n meehng. T" ... d,y when b,d. 
were wiven 10 non-aoe.ie ty men of the
ochool. Although ,II neW men have 
nOI ao-pt"d bid •• pprollin ... tely .n
" nly-live men were lalten ;nlo .ociel'e .. 


Rowe of H i[lod .. I", and Anaell of 
Alma, led for th" tllek]e pO.I •. Rowe "--- ---------------------------------


Tho... .cc:eplLn, Century ro.um 
bid. a'e: Robe.t Sh,elner, Lawrence; 
John Skier, Kal.m.l.Oo; Henry S iIlOIl, 
Allegan; Jam.,. O in.mo'e, Indianapo
Ii., Indianll~ Roberl Bur, St. JOleph ~ 


Perry Kelly, Del'oil: BernlOrd He rold.,. 
Oowa, •• o:: C a I e HowlI.d. Slurwi'; 
Ch.rlel BI.adon, Jacklon: Micheal 
HAch. doriAn, DelrO;I; Hor.ce I-Iorlon, 
Water ... I,,;I; Howard Sib"" .. on, Dosier ; 
M"x Gle ... on, V;ck.bu.,; Torn CI"alon, 
Kalllm.zoo : Prenti.. McK .. e, Threa 
0.1. .. : Norber HUlchln., W"'e.vloet ; 
D on Daylon, K.lama~oo: F •• ucia 
Johnlon, Viekabu.g: Wm. Hunl , C hi
CIIgO, 111.: Slun[ey Roy Wilber, K"III _ 
mllzoo: EdwII,d oorg.n, K"llI mll"OO; 
Ray Cib.on, DelrOIt; D elberl He,d"n, 
Det.oil; Elme. F.lk, Watenliel; Vin
cent Agosto, Porto Rio:o; H.rold Cat
ri.on, KII",n,a~oo: J.me .. Perry, N"w
berry: Mll lo r T ruekenm,lIer, Mendo" 
Edw",d Van Peen .. n, K. lamazoo: h:e ... 
nelh H II'Vie. IIlama:r.oo: and Prof. An
d.ew Slevenson of the econ ... miCIJ de· 


pa'I"'~"1. 


Wfli i i ... en fou r fi .1I leam ... o lel. MR. SNYDER SMILES AND 
Anaell '''celved three .. nd one ""eond 


COLLEGE'S OLDEST GRAD 
RESIDES IN MARSHALL leam eho;o:e. They led Ledv"'11 0 1 


Hill .dllle , who Wal gi ... "n IWO lint leanl 
a nd two leeond lellm vot"" lind Val
Ia nce o f Alb,on. who d.ew one lint 
leam cho;ee lind Ih,ee .eo:ond t".m .... _ 
I"ct.onl. The ot her eho;e", were blldly 
'plil. 


GAINS FIVE VOTES 
Cood. Albion. 11'1 Ihe middle of t he 


line. d rew five vole, for guard. Cray. 
of Almll. JUII no..,d 0 ... 1 • la,.fe lield 
of candidlltel for II." ol hc. pon. w,lh 
one fiu l leam vote lind Ihree I"o:ond 
le, .. n ".hO;e,,", McDonald, with .e ... ond 


I" .. n. rllting, had " ~inl:l" Ii .. t Irllm 
choic:e and on .. fa , the .econd tC'am, 
will. Hahn ;uat b"hlnd him McViCll •. 
MeClrlh'nd anr! Cwynn lUll .dard inlo 
the vOl ing With. tecond I""n ... hoie ~ 
10 i"in honor.ble Inelliion. 


AI c:enler Simmon •. of AI",a. WII' 
the p.edom.nauna choice wilh Ih.e<, 


linl leam vole. lind Iwo s('eond I".,nl 
choice" one of the lallC'r b",nK lit -"d. 
.. ·he.e hr played .. Ij. ... a.d Sm'lh. of 
H,lI.dllle , with, lingle finl I .... m "'01'" 


.nd two .eeond c:ho;c:ea no.ed oul 
Sieffen.. of Hope, for .('eond t,,"m 
choice, Sleff"n .. ha""ng One liut I ... m 
vote and. Im,l .. one for Ihe .econd 
le.m. 


Behind the line Ihere Will e ... en 1"," 
que,tion III 10 the fi .. 1 I,,"m " ho.e ... 
Gu,,'n, of Alma. WII. fllvored by all 
hand. a. the quarte,b.ck, "" Will 


Lightbody for on.. half be.th. ,,,,d 
Ericltson. of Ahn", for fullboock. 
nold.. of H.I1..dIlI... dr .. w th.ee lirlt 
tc.m Iclection for Ihe olher 1o,1f job. 
"Ol inII' out h:llrpp. of Aim ...... ho h"d 
Iwo lind Iwo. Cook, Slc,,,ht lind Bur


rows I.ailcd wilh ... cond eho'c"" Cook 
lirell'ng Ihe other .econd team po. ilion 
wilh K.rpp. Scudden wit h 11o,"e lec· 
and t,,"m vat ... al '!u:..ler ot lul1\>IIek, 
recei ... "d Ihe .econd te.m qUII,te. job. 
.. nd Osmun, of Albion, I"d fa. th" 
second le.m fullbll c k pall. 


"K" CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING 


The "K" Club held Ihe .. lint meet-
ina of Ihe 
• .. embly. 


Four olficen o f Ille lociety w,lI be 
el .. ct"d alter the new men who ,e
e .. ive lootball " K 'a" lI.e .dm ined to 
the club. fUy Lamb wa. cholen .. 
the v . .. ily repr",,,nl.tive 10 .ttend 
the M. I. A. A. Boa.d of Cont.ol 


meeting .eh"dul"d a t A lbion . 


v.nily 
awelll" r 10 II billek inlte.d of or.ng" 
weo dllcu .. ed and IIpproved. Delin;l .. 
.ction will be I.ken 1.le •. 


SAYS, "SURE, I'LL DO IT' 


OUR LO Y A L SUPPORTER PHILO 
PROVES INVINCIBLE 


ALUMNUS STILL RA
DIATES PEP 


der. he.d 01 
menl. 


"W .. "im 
'in'-d -•. ".,,,d 


A loylll luppo.ter 
wi lh pep to 'pare, II 
.mil" . Iw.y,. oil n d 
ae ... en ye .... of well
don" work for Kllla
ma""o Colleg" b('h,nd 
h"o---,ha, II Ihe .e


o:o rd of one of th" 
.ehoora quieted 
mo,1 indu,lriou. ""' In"n 
-Mr_ Lelllnd A 5ny


the "'''"inlC'o .. nce DeplI.t-


to lC'rye," d"da."d Mr. 
.0 ~lw"YI try 10 en-oper-


t· ",In "tI~n'pt 10 ,"a I." II." Ilud,-,,11 
·;omforldhl"." Th .. quel l ion of wh,,
I, r Ih~ lu I nh .... -np .. r"t(' in r('IU'n 


bro,, ~ hl th .. "n.w"" "A. r •••• the 11\.1' 


,I" nl. II." thou'Ihtful on the mall".-. 
h"v IIr(' a hel:,." B·~t 10 what d"II:."e 


U" Ih('y h .. lpluD How manl .""lize 
,h .. 1 ('lIeh piece of P"P'" d.opp"d. e""h 
thinll brokC'n. C'~ch obj" .. 1 ddlleed. mUll 
be I('t right by .nm .. one} Thill .ome· 
nn" I. ,hC' "nnC''' who lle." yOU. 
room. wh,l", you .are ole"pinw .nd 
.milca • "Su." ]'11 do il" when th".,,·. 
.. lIood h ... d joh 10 1.(' don". 


School apori!} Whaleve. tll"l mlly 
... .... n 10 Kalll.nllzoo Collelir", Mr. Sny
du h"li,,~'C'I It i •• he One thing on w hich 
thC're II II d"crea.". There i. no ."al 
rtelOIl fa. a Ilick 01 pC'p and fill"l
"but in Ihe lim" of Opie O .. ",i, Iher~ 


WdO mu .. h mo.~" " Mr. Snyd"r'. frank 
opinion WOllid the filci that Ihe.e ;. 
II COfrC'.pondm, dearee of belle r Can' 
du , ! hll"e !lnylhin" to do wit h 110" 
m"lI .. d 


ENTER MR. BACHELOR 
CI,elt b .nK .nd Ihe door 


of "Ih .. 1'lIle briclt houae by the An · 
nn:" t",lI. of the "nlry of M •. B."h,,· 
lor with a li.t of job.. A few minut". 
IlIler. lind Ih", joba "re b"ing done by 
on", of th ... e""'1I1 helpe .. who c.me 


(Continued on P.lle 3) 


Tl!.ur.da,. , No .... mber U-HolidaJ' 
Friday, No"ember U-Student A.


.emblJ' 
S.turdaJ', No.,emba.- lO-Dr. Stet4 


'0" 
MondaJ', December 2-Dr. B.ehelor 
TueaciaJ', Dec:emboor 3-Dr. Hoben 
Wedne.da,., Dec:.mbar 4-Jun;or 


Cla .. 
ThurldaJ'. Oec:ember 5-Dr_ Harper 
FridaJ', December &--Studelll A,· 


• emblJ' 


\ 


Ninely yC'a. old JUdie William H en ry 
Porle. II our College'l old ... 1 ,rad. 
H .. home ;. in M"r.h.lI, Michi"an, 
w he.e h~ W"" inl",v;ew .. d by M •• , Mil. 
d.ed T IIni, IIboul II wC'ck alrQ. Ac
cord: n, 10 hC'. opinion o f him. If ,,11 
p"."": d .. )' F.o .• '" h .. d Ihe .n' ....... t·o ., 
lind p('p th.1 he h.l. the nlldinll of 
Ih"ir Iheme. would till." on lin ad
dil ional RI.mor. 


J ud,e Parle' Wfl. a Phdo, lind Ipoke 


in III0wi"" 1"'010 of IhC' m"mo.ica Ih .. 
o rg .. "iz8Iion ho ld. for him In Iho ... 
d .. y. Ih .. dub w,," inlerell~d "hi .. fly 
in Ih" Fo ... n"c a.l ... nd Ihe m" ... h"" 
,.~d to .eek tlo" quiel r. lr~ .. tl o f II." 


Coll"II" Cto ... e in which to prnetiee 
'1I,,;t d"dllmillion.. TodIlY. howev",r, 
a ,Iighl <:h"nliC' milllli be perceived by 
'''' inlrm"lC' Irl,mp.e. Th., Tup.ichot
i"n ... t ho[dJ ...... y .t th., moment .nd 
pmbolin, a.acelully " th" thing. 
Whlll will il be ;n anolhe .. k"'n"'lOIion} 
One pond('r. plC'auntly_ 


To pro ... e Ih", pol,licill feeling i. 
"v ... Ih •• IIm". w" nOle Ihe followina. 
M., Porler, in one fo,en';e eont~.1 


!/,a"e a porlion 01 Sumnerl Bp .. " .. h 10 
tloe Senllie. whid. hlld been O:IH",fully 
prepared lind deliver"d in hi. be.1 man
n ... , Mr. Po.le, dId not win but ,I 
W.I .. nJillhtcnmg to Itnow Ihal of Ihe 
judS"" three we,e democrllil lind Iwo 
were republic.n ... 


Amonll hia aC(IUII "'I.nc~.. Judlle 
PoU"r c/aim('d Mr. T.owh.idl[e. for 
... hol .. wof. Ihe wom"n·. dormitory i. 
nam"d, lind Prof(,lIo, Olney of lloe 
Malh"m.lic. d"parlmenl. lind .. ndowed 
p.ofellonhip IIince. Of r .. e~nl YC''''' 
Illil 1.11. heen dilconlinued, 


Judll" Porte. il inlrnldy inl ... ".led 
,n our coli"",,,. lInd 'canl ul with .n 
int .. r ... led fOl"dinge.. It would be II 


privileg" 10 t.lk further wit h him aboul 
hi. collelle e"periene .... 


FOOTBALL MEN ARE 
GUESTS AT DINNER 


The foolball te.m, Iwenty-live 
.1.Ong, were CII ... I, of Coach and M ... 
C h",lc. Barn.,d .t Iheir home on 
Cher ry , Ir"et I •• t Mond"y e""nins_ 


M ... Bllrn.rd .ened a dinner Ih.1 


'\1.n IIce('pllng Phdol"x,"n Lyceum 
bid •• re: Rober! A[dneh, M,lw.ukee. 
W; •. ; CI. rence Arnie, Lake Ode ... : 
Bernll.d Roblon. Oa n .... ille, New York; 
Miller, C, "LY;. mbenpera elnoin.h, 
Don,,1d Andenon, Kaillma"oo: John 
Ran.on, FO'1 Mcycu, Flo rid ... ; Robe'l 
Purcell. Se hoolcre h ; Ca ... ",y Sm'th, 
Ha rlfo.d : Irv in g Schen_ ... I. Kal","II~oo: 


Warreo Brez"lIe, K"lamazoo: St"wa .l 
Miller. Allepn; O"xter John .... n. C h, -


t Contlnucd on p.ge 2) 


ORATORICAL TRYOUTS 
SCHEDULED TUESDAY 


Oralo.;cal Iryoula lor lIlen .nd 


women will be held T ueodllY, Dec"m
be. hd. Th" finl St.le orlllo r,c.1 


eonte.t will be held MII.ch .. ". \1ieh._ 
pn St.te Colleae. K.1amnoo will 
meel rep.e."nl.li ... ". from 0 1 be, c.o l
I"ge. in t he we,lern pa.1 of Ihe .t.le 
ond if our orllion "'e aucce .. ful at 
Lan .. nll Ih"y will go 10 Calv,,, Collelre 
for Ihe Siale O'.lorical final,. Ther. 
; •• 1,0 a probabilily the! the O.lItO .. 
will ao to Wieh'llI Kan ••• for the Pi 
"PP" Deltll Conlul_ 


Th" word "O. ation" "0' 
f';ght"n anyone IIway from prep".in&: 
"n "O.alion" for nn Orlll;on i. mer<'ly 


an elfed; ... e 'p"eo:h. All of Ihoac .Iu
den .. who h .... e any IIbility " Ion II Ihe 


(Colltil1l1ed un Page F(lllf) 


TROWBRIDGE RESIDENTS 
ENTERT AlN TIlEIR GENTS 


,h. About ai-XIy 
danc;n, to t he 


people t!:njoyed 
m u. ;" of Fiachcr·. ,,


chCltr. lall Salurd.y e ... ening, wilen 
Ihe youn, I.diu at Trowbridge Hou.e 
g .... e Ihe ann","1 Fell Dane" for Ihcor 
gentleman fri"nd l. 


The patron. li nd p.lrone .. e. fo. II., 
.. ffai, wue Dr .• nd M ... Hornbeck, 


had Ihe enlire lum voicing their "p. Mr .• nd Mra. C t. .. d ... Bllrna.d, lind 
prov.] .nd Ih.t i. truly pra;" wh"n Mi .. A.lil le Quimby. 
coming from ,uch e.iti<;:al men •• the The ch.i.men of comm.nee. were: 


football pillyera. mu.ie. Dorolhy Matthew •• nd C hllr-
C •• dl were m.nlpul.led by . 11 ' 01- loue Thomp.on : p,oll'rlln", H el"n 


lowin, Ihe dinner lind everyone 'pe ot Lindermlln: decotl,tionl, H" len Hey
.n enjoyable eVenin, Ihat ended only wood; .. nd cl,,"n up, Ruth Hud.on. 
w;lh hie prolule IhAnk. 10 then loyal EJizab"th Cib,on p'elided O ... H Ih • 
ho.1 a nd hOlle... I punch bowl. 
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Publi.hed ""'ery frida,. of Ibe colleg .. yea r by Ihe Sludeol 
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LYRE'S BENCH 


ON THE ISLAND 
·Way down there On Ihe 1.llInd 
The niKhl' lie low lind '1,11. 


THREE SOCIETIES ISSUE 
(Continued from Page 


o;ago, III.: Sa.ler Halh",way, K .. lama. 
We.ley Crawford, Kalamaltoo: 


HOIOp, "':alamluoo: Vidor Slern. 
Kalamazoo: Charle, Venema. 01. 


PATRONIZE 


mE 
ME.."I18ER OF THE COU£CE PREss ASSOCIA nON 


STAFF 


The mud·pool. in the di.mal Iwamp. 
Have crealure. thlll C"n kill. 


Lavern Gelow, Three Oak.; 
Do .. tew,llt, Paw P"w: 


Pitln'er, Canton, Ohio: j ohn B.,ho.,< I 
Klliamaltoo: and William Rowan, FRIDAY 


EDITOR.IN·CHIEF. . .•....•...... 
BUSINESS MANAGER ......... . 


Howllrd C. Hoove r 
Loui. B. NiChol. 


Bernard Rob ... n 
..........• Ed .... rd Lauth 


Willllrd Loop 
..... Margllret MacKen;!:,e 


The black men in Iheir filthy but. Paw. 
Sherwood Rhelonul Soc,ely·. bid. 


were IIcepled by Ihe following, Arthu. 
Mal." mu.ic weird lind .Iow, 
And clo.e be.ide the .ettlement 
A . Iimy river Row •. 


NITE 
I(~'<b~:"" Welerv],el: Winlhrop Hud. 


W ... hlngtoll, D.C.: Robert Boelio, 


ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
NEWS EDITOR 
C IRCULATiON MANAGER 
HEADLINE WRITER 
PROOF READER 


.. Betty Serpant ]I 
DANCES I'.""".; Burlon 8.ker, Bel .... e: Law· 


The virlue of the moonl Sakh, rolllln.bee, We.t V ... : 


Pulm Inu' graceful.i1ho
ue


llet make /, ........ ,. Jonet, D .. hll"r",. Va.; ur;::.;.,/,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ COLUMNISTS 
POETRV-UOrolhy Matthew. 
DIGEST -Leol\.rd Fitz John 
FORENSICS--charle. johnaon 


ATHLETICS-Robe rt Sch,eEner 
HUMOR-John Lovlllllnd 
CRfTIC-CJen ... Alway 


Catbedral window. in the "loom. Moo... Kalamazoo; Fred Groeilema, 


! 
REPORTEJtS 


Mary Dunn. Nina O lm.ted. Bernadette V .. n Tuyl, Walter Scott. 
Marjo.ie Paul.on. 


"THE YEAR IN RETROSPECTION" 


In "le rush of leave. takings and plans for festivities, Ia- us ""u,~ I 
n moment and review the past year to see just what it haJJ" meant to 
the co llege. 


This Thanksgiving day reminds us that we rruly have an abun-' 


dance 01 things to be thankful for. First of all of course. Orl« ,h;n'''i 


of the sp lendid gifts and appropriations made after tho:' 


meeting for the:- library, the enlargement of the gymnasium, tne de. 


velopment of the improvement of the college ground s 10 ~eral 
I'lnd the s .. "clion of the project of the new chapel. 


Thesl!' are indeed worthy of thanksgiving and are ':';:~;;~ I 
In the progre3s of the college. However let us not forget a f 
which, though not continually lauded, h.we made our college: a. finer 
and better institution. 


The fine spirit of optimism and co· operation which ha~ been 


~hown this year is an asset which money cannot buy. In spite of 


discouraging influences at the beginning of the yeaT, in spite o~ 
vC're nthletic lones. no one is disheartened and everyone is p,ed!;;"tin,,1 


more successful resulls for the fuhare. That spirit is one which 
.~hdre with a feelmg of thankfulness. 


Lei us nol forget the development of Ihe musical orgaQ.l7l1tions 


within the college. Talent of college students molded' by a college 


director into concerts of unusual merit has provided wit-ural enter. 


tainment that is a decided benefit to the school. and another thing 
to be thankful for. 


Let us not forget the additions to the fae-ulty this year. No' 
only have the departments of Economics and Bihlical U'",a'm" I 


been enlarged by Professor Stevenson and Professor Dunsmore 


Dr. Mulder and Miss Earl are very ably filling the p laces of 


predecessors. Mr. Davis, too. must be complimented for his work 


in the Pub licity Department-doing things too numerous to mention. 


Tbe Iwilight water. are ao cdlm. 
White b""che. IIretch af"r. 
And. 101 in tho." dllrk mud.pool. 
A.e ... irrored twinkl,ng .tan. 


-Lulu. 


EARTH'S NIGHT 
Wail ..... ind. wail 


Vou and Ihe Ire". 
Chi"f thOUTn .... a re. 


Earlh i. lir"d 
And after gay 
Summe'-. re,·eI. would 
R".t for II day. 


Spr.",d. cloud •• pr"ad 
Soft o·er h"r oIa.nbeu your doak 
Soon fhe'U .weelly be dream .. ,,,. 
l.ulled by 11." .ip of .. n oak. 


-Corky. 


MOODS 


I .. n, .. weed, 
R-li.ing- my .h"glO' h .. ad 
·\bov .. my br ..... ling broth .. r_ 
s.. .. ine t"" world 


Who ilm f) 


111m" breeu, 
PI .. ying II lazy tune. 
Swaying the .I;m Ir"eI 
Li.lle~. 10 Ih .. 'Un 


Who am /} 
I am .. flungry lire, 
Sluffing tIlv,df wilh I",we •. 
It cornu to n .... ghl_ 
I ~OOn rn"~1 die. 


And tllen_ 


Th"." will b.. on .. I" •• weed, 
One b r"ez" you'" mi •• p"rhap •• 
I\lore leave. (or other hunery fir" •. 
I ,fo..Il b" dud. 


-LuI" 


MY RENDEZVOUS And last, but certainly not least. let us not fo rget the incoming 
Hum .. n longu"" lind hum,," 0:.;", ar" class which is the largest. and some say the finest. the co ll ege ever weak 


had . Let it suffice to say that it is a dass worthy of representing Th" longue Ihe .oul elIn only wellkl
y the college in its Centennial Year. .p .... k 


May this Thanksgiving spirit permeate the entire co llege . 


may each one of Uti be truly grateful for the many blessings 


are making our school the embodiment or the dreams of its found en. 


The- "an II. .. hear eIIn but b .. lf under. 
.llInd 


hll mlln lonllue. and hllm."n e,u. 
are rnan. 


SENATE IS LESS THAN HALF 
WAY THROUGH TASK 


L ..... than h.lf way Ihrouah it •• tu. 
pendou. ta.k IIf r"wrilong Ihe houle 
tllr,ff bill, the ..,n"te adjourn"d sine 
die rriday nirht, having foulld iue!f 
un"bl .. to mllke IIny more h"adwllY with 
Ihe Iroubl"'om" i.,ue whlth it laid 
ft .... ay for .ettl"m"nt in tit" next .euion. 
Hence. Ihre" .ea.ion. of Conll'r .... will 
be required 10 di,pole of a bill which 
aome of the hou 'li leade .. would have 
On ;11 wily 10 the Whit" HOUle wil hin 
ttrr"e monlh. afler it. introduction in 
the .pecial ",,"ion. 


Pretidcnl Hoover lold the leade .. 
of thc .enate lind the houl .. lhat h" 
hlld no olh ... hu.ine .. for Ihi •• " .. ion 
dler Ih .. ) h"d Kone to him with their 
d,fferen("eo and told him that Ihe,. wer" 
adjourning. 


Framed in the la.t ." .. ion of the 
70lh congre." Ihe lariff bill finance 


half a y"ar, but it. fealure. have been 
... chaneed Ihal aom" of the Rep.b. 
lican I .. adeu f" .. 1 Ihal Ihe hou." .1'Io .. ld 
do.e Ihe door in ,,. face. 


Th .. COali"On of Ihe Democra" and 


eh" lIa .. or heaven h"ard 
blinking brill"hl 


know IIt.,y h"ard becauooe they 
wered me 


m<, 


And hearl and .oul Ihe wellern Republic .. n l...dep"ndenl' 
Will retpon.ibl" fnr the mo.1 importun1 
changes made in the bill by ,,, .. ,<0"'.,1_, 
altho,,!!h the financ~ comm;II"" Re. 
public"n, them.elvu reduc .. d Icorel 


were quite unbur. 


of the hou.e r .• t"" 


In addil'on '0 cutlin!! down mnny 
,,( th~ hou." indulI';al n ,t ", 'nerea'''' 
and, w,lh Ih .. Itg.icultural .chedule to 
• level high"r than Ihat approv .. d hy 


den .. d,-fr .. e. 


lold m" mnn i. bUI a frllgile .hell 
de,,? witltin, Ihe God·like molive. 
dw,,11 


Which a,,, Ihe h"arl and loul: bUI 
pri.oned there. 


\od lonll"ue and 
ba$er ware. 


ear. 0,. duct. 


th" hOUle, th" coalition lack"d On Ih" If tongue and ear. are duct. for ba.e. 
debenture plan oppo.ed by th" ware. 


d"n! lind a big mlljority of Ihe hearl and .oul cannot 1,,, heard. 
lind rellored 10 eongre .. Ihll d""pllir 
over r .. leI now ellc .. rci.ed by Ihe e~ I ';h".td drift 
ecutiv" in "mergencie. under the7 ·YNlr be for 
·old flexibl" dau.". .hroud. 


upon me iiI." a do..d._ 
my h"arf, happ'n" .. 


wered me 


K.III",.".zoo;j .. mu Ho.kinll. Soulh 
veIL; Joe. Cr ........ Kalam.uoo; Jonalhan 
Puraonl, K.lamaltoo,Richard Cra ndall , 


I C reek; Rob .. rl Bradford. Kala. 
1, ••• 00: Walter Scoll. M,lwaukee; Pre •. 


AI a re"ent Itou.e meeling, 
ladi,.. "I T rowbridite vOled 


Cl .... lIlm ... R .. v"l. Ihi. yea r. 


Fo~ So .. it. Ha.en: Wm. Tracy, M, ... Ca.roe Brown of Senton 
Heury CIa.alle. Kalama· bor wa •• g\lelt of Rulh S".,,',,'. 


Georlle Comwee. L.ofayetle, In.IS""""" 
d,anll: F,...,d Selle ... K.al"mazoo: Rob .. rl 
BtUllell. .lama;.o:oo: Harry HOII .. n. 


'
''''''.'''''0; 1._:Mllry Krllt .. n, of F"1u.hine, Kalamuoo; Jola .. M.oUy. 


. w .. Ihe e(l.e,' of her .i.ler, and Stewarl l...oeb. Kalamazoo. 
Trowbridge. on Thanuaiving Informlll "Ut.la,101U will be held 


1he we"k·end time before. tJw, CIa ... ln"" holi. 
op"n. 


NEW IDEA IN FORENSICS 
(Conllnued £ro'n Pall" One) 


m .. n lind wom"n~ ch..,nplOn, will 
t .. in an "dditionlll S2S 


In th" "~t"mporllneou. 
winn .. ., of the men .. div ... ,on will reo 


$10.00 for liut pbc,," ""d $7.50 
A IiI.,. "n'OWlt will be 


eiv"n .... inn"r. in Ih ... wom .. n •• ociely. 


Min r r .. ncu Pri"u 
M'chigan, .penl y .... I"rd •• y 
Spdldinlj(. 


The Trowbridite women
pract;c" on th .. Chri.llT1>I. enrol .. 


RUlh Brlldford of Delroit WIn. ,"eot 
of her .itt .... ~1"e, III T rowhridll"e ye •. 
t",dll y. 


Th ... ucc ..... ful conle,I"lnc. within :'~h~.: I;,;;~;;: _____ -::;;;:;;-_~~;,~ 
.0ci"li ..... nd the non·.o.:iety roup 
rec .. ive $4. SO for fiut pbce lind $3.00 


... cond plac". Tho.e ".di,.idu.a!t 
are on 11. .. aoci .. ,y .,ieb ... te learn 


w,1I be inelieibl" for th" extempora. 
neou. award •. 


The que.llon to be debared in 
conlu" hu not be"n decided. There 
w,lI probably be • meeting c:aIJecI with 
repre.enllltive. from the ..... UOIU '0' 


in order to dead .. tna. qlleltion 
"",h " f"w d .. lail,. 


SLIPPERY ROAD 
Th"re i .... hpp"ry road 
Through the town toda,.. 
RElin "r .. "m. 
In the clay. 


Black puff. lIre bobbing 
Alolltt Ihe wily 10 .cl>ool. 
("hddr"n·. voice. .oftly "cho 
In Ihe pool. 


The Rowen band tov-oether 
To .c"nl Ihe mltt,.- air. 
Raindrop. m"k~ a willl'niDg 
I" YDur half. 


Y"lIow bubblu gUl"gle Ihrouttb 
Cheerily 10 11." loa .... 
A, we lIudge Ihe .I,ppery .oad 
Cuing hom". 
Goiny home 


NESC10 
Vou 1111. m .. thing. 
I do not !.now. 
Have I II ,0,,0 
My dear 
I'd weep to think 
When I hfld gone. 
I"d neVer meel you 
Have I a loul
Elernlll loun 


,nore. 


I do nol know 
I only dare 
To hope. 


WHO" ON THE 
HORNET 


SE.NIOR CLASS 


-Lulu 


Ray Allen 
Florenlin Schullcr 


JUNIOR ClASS 


• 


. 


SEE OUR 


LINE 


OF 


CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 


BEFORE BUYING 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 


At the Campus Corner 


HELP! 
HELP! 


HELP! 


MAKE THE 


1930 BOILING POT 
A SUCCESS 


com mitt .... hdd h"arine' and 
publi .... an. on Ihal commin"" 


the .". 
rewrote 


the mea.ure .. nd reporled it Seplember 
<4. Five day. 11I1,.r con.id ... ation be. 
gan in Ih~ ..,nlll... When debal" ended 
wilhout lI"tlon "n any .ale. during th" 
Iwo and • h,,1f ,u,;on. committe" 
am .. ndmenlA I" nin .. of the fifteen rate 
,"",clion. of th .. b,1l reached Ih .. '''nat" 
ROOf. 


Th" houle Q .... ed .11 of P,,,..d.enl 
Hoover'. l"ai.l..lion propo .. l, 10 


'peei .. 1 ae.,ion-Ihe farm. tariff 
C"n~u. and ,eapportionment bill •. 
a reaolution to pOll pone the <,,""0"'" I 
",f Ihe nalional o.irin. hiU--b .. fore 


Wilhout ea .. Ihey hear and longues S~nator 
they plead. SE.NATE 


Victor 
E 


·Wh~n Ih,. bill gou back. i, i. cer. 
luin Ib .• t Ihe houte w,ll not recocnize 
Ihe Ii",ff child thlll it f,i."d 10 Ih" age 
of five month~. It is nol only alCed 


cUling I .... t June. 


the D'ablo Dam. which i. 
built on the Skagit Riv"r in Wlllh,nr. 
Ion. will .t .. nd }1I6 f"el high II. b .. e. 
15 f .. "t thick, i. "mbedded III lolid 
rock, forty·five feel below the bottom 
of the Sk'll'it River. Tit ... completed 
dam will contain 316,000 cubic 
of COncret". 


\nd ,f with .t .... I have my r"ndez"Vou •• Pruid"nt .Florentin 
Why .hould I mope if human wOflh.IS .. ",,.,.. Ciarlo Hein.ey 


President of Stud"nl Body 
-Hive. 


A. S,~ty millIon WOmell and 
patron,("d American bellulY pilrlon In 


Burney Bennett 
Sterling De"hr, Pat 


Hoover. E. Baker 
SOPIIOMORE CLASS 


1928, each .pending approximalely 1'>"";".,0, 
$6.50. Or II tOlal of $390,000.000. It ViclII.Pr",ident 
n:quir"d I 70.000 men and wom"n, in. Segr"tary 
I Ihe output of ,everal hundr"d Sellalo, 


Addilon Knight 
Chari ... John.on 


Dorolhy Matthew. ~ 


.ehool., to ,etvc (TQ btl 


, 
Sterlinll' Deehr 


conllnulld nU,1 week) 


SUBSCRIBE 


SUBSCRIBE 


SUBSCRIBE = 
.!E ~" • .. 







Page Three K A L AMAZOO CO LLE GE IN DEX --HORNETS CHANCE 
SPOILED BY FUMBLE 


(CoaL f)'ft ... Paa. I ) 


fie.y • 
which eoyered S mo.". lIivinlr Nol.e 
Dame" finl down, The Hornet. held 


MAINTENANCE STAFF 
PRAISED BY SNYDER 


on Ihe nexl Ih.ee lun, ... and BTI.nl- (Conllnued from pag" I) 


fori, a hu,,, tackle, kicked to our three In 10 gel mor" work to do, Du.in, 
Ih.ng on .. lin" pl.y. A S y.rd line Yllrd mark. Kal.mazoo immediately Ihe inler ... 1. the repo.u:.a eyes ...... n


helped th" O .an,e. bul they could returned the boot 10 the ]0 ya,d der. A number d' picture. whieh .ho .... 
.... ke nO 'u.lher gRin. and Borland m • .,k. Muir .n,ea.ed Borrello for " the .... ;Ie beaulY of Ihe outdoo .. a.e 
.... u fore~ to wo.k hu .pecialty .,.in, 10 ... bUI on the nexi pl.y • pa .. 10 found on the ..... 11. The eon"".' be' 
Ba.... eattied the ball th.ee lim ... O·Neil vave Ihe V""ou IS yud .. and tween Ihe neat d ... k and Ihe n, .... of 
and ended by kieklOlr to th. K 30 paee anothe r linl down. The n.".1 'ou. I t"nV" to be li:ud i. v.:ry notiee .. ble. 
,ITlpe. Afle r a .un by Dull whieh pl.y .. made no prolil fo r NOI'e Dame An old Iypew rite •. a b.ok .. n window 
eo ..... ed only a ylUd Bod .. nd 'ltve Ihe and Ka la.,.,. .. :oo gol Ihe 1, .. 11 on her 16 to be ,epl.eeo:l. and tome pletu .... 
hall to Noi re Dame by II 1,11 01 1001- m .. . k. Bo.land punled to hia 40 mllrk .Io.ed in Ihe eo.ner are .een. H undred. 
work lind Ihe quarter ended by the Rnd Lamb I'pped Staal over S YlUd. of toob and. he.vy work bench "dorn 
H y.rd lo ne. beh ind h,. ler imm.ae line. But Ihen Ihe next .oom. E"e'ylhinll' .... vo .. of 


SECOND Q UARTER h pa .. yielded Sand n lecond to... wo.k. 


-~---~-
SPORTOPICS 


The SPORTOPICS all \1 \. A_ 


leam un Ilill be pUI .\0"" I'd.., of Ihe 
eoaeh... t..,am publi.hed ,n a"olher 


, I. Tbe backfield. F h I. di ... pp"ar d ,edion 0 I ,. paper. 
.e. ma n pot "ve aetl the .arne and Ih~ line II 


from the H,lIacl,l.l .. e'''''f>uI f", Ih ... e.t a ... ell y d' h 
b h i qUlle .imilar. A .tu y 0 t c ~ohn • 


of II.", y .... r, Pe.m,u,on 10 u , n I n'l h '" h 
h F h of the judge. Ihow. I al a 0 t .. wa. 1r •• nl.,.cJ .. fll" I e . e. m .. n .uc· d b 


h men we cho." we.e mentoone Y one ceeded In w,nn,nll more POlOt. I "n . bl 
. coach or "nolhe.. It II ,mpou, "" 10 Ihe Sophomore. 10 t he V."OUI e .. enll b' , 


. t Y IWO exp ... I. 10 a liD ule y durinlr Homec:om'nll. 1 hey wer" p.e· lie an 
.0 d.h~le " IhlOlr •• pick.ented with a cup at Ihe F"\lnde .. Day .g.ee on .,." '. i., an ·'011"' team 19 )'I'C hlOve no Banquel .... h ieh u placed in t he 


.hame for our .eleelion.. Fo r eor . eet t.ophy c:a.e_ h 
prophe<:iea, ·'nlr· le .. m •. ehamp,on. ip. 
wi"ne ... eiC. look \0 SPORTOPICS. 


On Ihe li •• 1 p lay of the pe.iod "Bia" Gilli. to O·Neil wnll over Ihe gou\ Finlle.inll a "eneil aDd no .... and then .. ,lie. Jlltno, •• 
h h h ' k ·eeeived 1" 


Cle .. C lub eonee.1 W;U 


m,UIO" a,,". ,n Lu .. bo, 
Africil. t hroullh One 


.endliioM d unna Ihe 
w,.. .ceently 1f'lIIrned. 


<I! :I ",JIll: 
Muir bunt Ih ,oulrh .nd Ropped Ban .. w e n I e. 0.1 qunrte . ""c out· thuull lo llu1ly IIcul.tchin, a line on fI pad 
fo. a IS yard 1,,". Notre Da",e .p.inted Kazoo·. K'eonda.y. 1."n". of paper on hit office d ... k. Mr. Sny- B"'gian Conllo. 
lucked and il w,.. K • .,oo·. ball "'I he. looked bl .. ck for Kalamazoo, 1.1,11 the der looked back o .. er an e .... of in,. of thei r radio 
Z5 ya.d ", ... k. On Ihe fi •• 1 play p lay wnl eaJtecl bad w hen one of 1M pro .. emenl fo r Kal .. m .. 7.oo Coller. T h., pa.t .u,nme'. ,I 


·Burr"..... left only on", yard beh",d Irl.heu Wall found off.ide_ Anolh". Irade chanlr.,d from one fou.th mil" Th .. Independent. of Albion. eon-
.lIm and Borland tr,ed • Iti..!.: on tbe p .... f .. iled and t he ball wa. ''I K .. la to on .. Ihi. d. II. .. '''nni. eourt. ere",,,d d h 


.~Iing of .. \1 IItU .. nl. w 0 .. Te not 
next lignal, bUI fu mbled and 10lt 10 m,n"o'. pon""'on on t h" m,dfield from Mu.o. u.ke. th" fou.th Roo. of eonneet~ ",II. any nih ... lIoe ... 1 01-


atep'. On the following play, h" eDt n .... k ... the half "nded. William. HIIlI bUilt U!l from an attie. srnn'uo"on. ".the. 10e .. 1 0 ' n .. lional. 
off • IIpi ... 1 10 midfi .. ld AI Ihi, June- THIRD Q UARTER Trowbrodlre Hou,... P t nident"1 .. nd I .. c- held a ··ha.d lime"· p •• ly lUI Sal. 
n .. e Ihe h i,h eha nlf('d team._ Sta .. 1 Notre Dame .e·"ntered I. ... tI.or"ne ulty hDmn. R, E. Old. buildi .,,: and urday al th .. CoH"ae Common.. Th" 
Pul ...... , , , .. rd, On Ihe fint altem,1 team fo. Ihe Ihord pe.iod. ....."l00 Ihe p.a", •• ,.e .. nhou • ..-11 Ih".e n,a ' h IIrouo ha ••• Uo"lI'er orll'anizal,on I an 
of Ih .. neW I"am and Ihen O'Neil. a kicked off and held the ..... 10 .. for ior .. haneea h .. tI ... ~ th" "du""lion,,1 il h ... h .. d in IIDme yea ••. 


down. and .ee",ved th .. ball On th .. i. 'neiliti". 01 Kal .. mazoo Coll<",,<"_ 


II E. PERSONS 
iii 48 yard Ime, A IS Ylnd penalty 


'" for .Iugging lI:ave a K li •• t down. but 
The fillt autho"'ativ" diel,onary of Il. 


• 


-
• 


S E PTIC TAN K EX P ERT 
FuroR"eI. C h imney •• C i,tern. 


C lf'a neci, In.peeted and Repail'fld 
Repair. ro r All F UI<>aef'1 


D ial 8454 


THORNTON 
BARBER 


A cross from Post O ffice 
1ll11111111111iEll" 


Tobin inte.eepled " P"" from Bur-
t! .ow.. Banll. monop<)liz"d four play. 


and ended up by kiektna 10 Ihe 110.· 
n"l two-bit line. Aft ... Iwo f.uille .. 
play. Borland punted, b"t Toh,n held 
Hackney and KIlloo aol th .. bnll arain 


.. on th .. 33 yard ma,k. Then Lamb • fumbled lI'ivinlr NOire Da",e II." 1. .. 11. 
The much vaunted Hor"el d .. f" ,,'e held 
anJ Ih,," 0.,,"8''' and maek look th .. 
b,,11 once more. Borlll.nd bool~d to 


'" midfield nnd Ihr .. ", piny. lIave Nol.e 


H ELPERS W HO H ELP American biollraphy ,. "OW be"" 
··AI p,e.en' I hflv" a ~' .. ry fi,,<" ,,"ff p.inh·d in 20 volum.... The Albion 


of h",lp .. u who d ...... ve a " ... al d, .. 1 eoll .. g" libra.y h"a "urch ..... d ,·olum ... 
of cr .. dll:· .I"t ... Mr. Snyder_ ··John I lind II whieh ha ....... e .. nlly h .... n 
Ca.t",r, th .. man who I.". b .... o h .. ,., .el".,ed_ Th .. eompl .. l ... el will cnn 
100111"'1. h ...... .,n Ihe wo.ld "I'd " .. ta," mo r .. Ihan 16.000 10 ..... of em,n"nl 
Sp,lni.h \",e.i .. "" war '-o:;t .. ,."n, ,\1· Americ: ... n.. 1\0 I,vin" penon will 1, .. 
II ... uKh 10 .. <>nly II ... on,. a.m In 11 included. No .u~h complue a .. embl-
1\ .. c"n rio "lmO.1 "ny Iype or kind D. ,,~ .. "f th~ .i,t"iiocunt n .. m~. in Amer
work .. ,eee .. (ully. Thomlll Van Kil I. ;c~n hi,tory. pc,lilic,,1 and .0ei;,I, h ... 
tok ... el\re of Ihe "ym. M •. S"yd , ...... r h .. lo.e b ... ·" ""de.lI.k .. ". 


------------------ D.Hne 12 YiI.d. and " lint duwn_ 


prai .... him bee"u'e of hi. will tn work 
Ion II ,.Ite. hour- jual 10 flni.h " iol, 
\.l.rkua I [ .. mmond. who I .. "m .. d to h ... tow .. ,1 u""n " for", ... ", .. mb .. r of 


Ih~ C .. rl~lon Collrll''' f .. culty , 0 •. .su_n 
\. 5 .. rl~, loy II. .. f.mp ... o. nf Japan 


• 
• • 
= • " • • 


SHOES 


Ar~ a vital pari of the daily 


attire. Let us preserve th~m 


by our 


EXPERT REPAIR 


SERVICE 


Tobm mad", onf' n,O.e fruille .. 1.lung .. 
10 end ,he quarter on Ih .. K 3] va.d 
ma.k_ 


FOURTH QUARTER 
Th. Ramble .. chRnaed leam. aRain 


10 .Iarl the fou.-Ih .ound. On the lint 


work on a fn.n •. t"k ... c, .... of Ih .. 


Old, ""d Sioekbrid, .. boile... \\'"lle' 
F".al work. durin&: Ih" .. mall hnu·. 
of the mOrn ina wh"n Willi .. ",. l!all 
p"I.On. "it he. 11'0 to bed from pia .. d. 
!C .. t up to 'Iudy. Corneliu. Buill> .. i. 


play Burrow. gn.bbed IS v,I,lo," eloud Ih .. ne"'est man lind a good wo.k ... :· 


.kimme. and rfln 10 pac ... to hi. 42 ··If you ev ... f.,el tit~ ""d blu .. . 
yllrd lin... Th .. Hornet Waf on, A Co 10 Sn)"l.... He·1I gi .. e )'OU 
10" from Burrow. fell inlo Ih .. wait- ,,,.., .. th,,,& In do, 


mg arm .. of Kniahl and netted 13 And when you g .. t liftm' or 
mete .. "'O'e for a lint down. Becht pound'n· or .hov",lin· 
lolled ] "round left laekle. u.mb 2 You'll .ee w"y he .miled-and 
Ihrough eent .. r and then <:lime a Ihr iller you· 11 .mile too:· 


II when Burrow. heaved a 'Plnne, inlO 1 _________________ _ = t he OZOne and Black leaped OUI of 
!II ,u, en .. my du.te. 10 ho"k the btoll , 
= • 


fo. a fifteen y ... d Irain. 1,nOl he. fi .. t 
down. and w .. ,,1 looked like th .. 'Iimu-


Dr. 5~a.l<l Wa' "v .. n th~ blur .ihbon 
m<doll from Ihe Empno. of Japan 
whieh i. emblem .. t;c: of her lo.t)' yean 
of ... r~ice a. a m;.~ion"ty 


hpton ... '" p .. ople. 


"mon' Ihe 


IF- FOR fRESHMEN BOYS 
If: 
VUU " .. I .. "h .. " .. , 
To learn 10 d"ne .. 
Don' I pa .. 1\ up 
Fo. ·tween lip and cup 
Ther .. ·• oft del.y
Th'''·11 , .• " you ."Y:· -


-Almani"n. 


lut week 


• 


• 
~ • 


• 
DELIGHTFUL ENTREES 5 


And 


DELICIOUS DINNERS 


t o 


P repared Espeeially 


Appeal to Those Who 


Desire the Best 


THE 
MAIN CAFE 


• 
= = • 
• 
E • 
= • • • • 
= 
= • • 
= • .- <>ill 


Just around 
th.e corner 


ia the year', hie gill oechinn. 
It', yOW" opportw"lity to IIIa' e 
moderate outJ..y h,iJ'lI b,z 
turtUl in pleaaure IUId hIlPI'" "
That ', why tboullhtru] eiven 
.bop early IUId cbo<Mc hardware. 
For you'r convenience "'-"t're ahow
iDa: Christ:rnh luelle,tian. now, 


-_. 
Edward. & Chamberlin 


~ 


lu. for a touehdown d.ive. Lamb 
.poited th" day On th", next play ... ow. 
eyer, by d.oPPlng Ihe b .. lt tn an 


enemy. B.anlfort punted oul of dan· 


ge.. Th .. Horn",u tried a pahing at· 
lack. but we'e forced 10 kick. O·Neil 
and St.al colabo.ated to gl .. an II finl 
down, but Borland ... Ialinted by th.o ... • 
ing Siall fo. S Yll.d •. and Black pitched 
in and plunk .. d On CiIIi, for a negalive 
10 NOI.e Dame punted and K .. zoo 
furni.hed II bil of ClIcilem"nl wh",n 
Burrow, nipp~ II IlI.le.al fooler from 
Oeehl and look",d like he miah! do bill 
thin,.. when he wa. downed after 
only live pau.. Bo.land "nded th" 
fray by hooting th .. oval 10 midlield. 


Fe.n Vander B .. ck .pent 
end III her "DOle in Niln. 1I!IIi!'i .!l1l!!lIi!llIU!IIE!II1I 


• 


• 


• : 
• • 


• 
: 


I • 


•1 


I , WHY E~EIIEE~ .~E~ ·EIIE~EE~E~ ••• I 


= MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
•• • •••• 1111 ..... 111!IIIi!!I •• IIIi!!liJI 


• " • • = • : • 
~ At 


= THE 
• CHOCOLATE SHOP 


SHOE SHOP 


Creamo 
THE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SLICED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


THE BEST TIME 
T he B",t time to make ,.our Chr;,tm'" .ift .eleetion• .. NOW. while 
.to<:k ..... n.w . nd eompl .. te. 


The .... u •••• tion. m.y help you with your shoppin.: 


Fount.in pe'" 


Peneil. 
De.k Sell 
D",k Lamp. 
Smoker Sell 


Brief e. .... 


St.t ione..,. 


Oiarie. 
Memo Book. 
Playint: Card .. 
Briq.e Sell 


USUAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Michigan Avenue 


••••• !iI ••• JI....... ': 


E 


Summa.y: 
K.I.m .... oo Collfll:a 
Hackney L E. 


L.T 
LC. 
e 


.. R.G. 
R. T. 
R E_ 


.~~ Q. B. 


Notre D.me 
Abhaptoml;lree 


Kurlh 
Pierce 
Bull.,r 
Hard, 


• • = Burrow. 
III Lamb 


L. H. 
R. H. 
F. B. 


Smitheu 


Hoi", .. " 
V.,jar 


Tobin 
Ban .. 


I fanley 
Seor .. by pniodl: 


Kalam.zoo 
Notre Dame 


o 
o 


o 
o 


o 
o 


0-0 
0-0 


Suhltitution. for Nolte Dame: Mur
phy for Abbaln,a.ce. Branlford for 
Kurlh. AmyeU for Pieree. Agnew for 
BUller. Ban.bach for Harri., Ledong 


fo. Sm,the ... Bei.ne for Holman. Ford 
for Tobin. O·Ne,1 for V.,jar, Staal 
aanlfty. Bo .... lIo for Bana.. Celli. 
B,urello; for K.lam.zoo: Beehl 
Dull, Huek for H .. ekn .. y, BI.ck 
Moo.f'. Hanel. for Haekney. Moore 
Black, Sh .. ",iDI for Borland. Rapley 
I land" 


, .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 
Charlotte Thompllon 


Thank.,iYi"lI and the 
h"'r pa.ent. in Detroil. 


i. ap .. "d,nv 
w .. ek·end with 


• • • • Florence William. wa. a 
Mary Loui.e Moore al he. 


South HlIv.n Thank'Si"in, . 


"ueu 
homf' 


of 1-01 • in It 


WE CAN CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR NECKTIES 
TO LOOK LIKE NEW 


15c Each 


AI,o 


SUITS - HATS - OVERCOATS - TOPCOATS 


$1.00 


I 


ROOM 30 STROUD & MURDOCH 


T HE HAPPY H UNTSMEN :: 


·,.:Ii-i:iI.!II;.llilltil •.• ilJlilE<I!II!<I! iIHEEJI~i!lItIllII ... iI!IIIIII!IIII!li 
WILLIAMS HALL 


II!II.~!I • 


i 
: • TUESDAY. Doc. 3 


• 
WEDNESDAY. Dec, 4 : 


I 


CIVIC 
THEATRE THURSDAY. Dec. 5 : 


• 
PRESENTS--


THE FAMOUS DRAMA 


"CHILDREN OF THE MOON" 


• 
N • , 


SPECIA L , .. 
TUDENTS 35c FOR 


35c . BEST 


SEATS 


Box Office Open. l OA. M.-9 P. M. Mon. to Thun. 


FOR BEST SEATS PHONE 4601 MONDAY 


UNCOLN AUDITORIUM 
N. Burdick 


I • 







DON'T KISS THE GIRl. WHllL SHE 
LS DIETING 


Chica ... ,--Ki ••• 1 .. 1 who .. dictinl 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Editor'. Not. : ProfelMO' I. Ben Pelr.in h .. unearthed the follow 
'"I "'_y In order to inlareot our con.titue:ncy in the field of oratory, 


THE DECEASE OF SESQUIPEDAUANlSM 


"CHILDREN OF THE MOON" 
CLOSES CIVIC SERIES 


and blame no one but you.,,,lf if Either Napoleon or H. C. Well. h ..... i.d that the pcn turpan". the aword 
~I "lreneh mouth," the Chic.aao in milbl. I hcarhly a.ree WIth eilha. Napoleon Or H. c... Well.. But I .s..... "Child.en of The Mc>on:' from th., 
tal Society today .d"i.ed ;11 with lum who dropped thai" vuba' pc.,t. 'rom h,. lip. much in the SIImC pen of Mulin Flavin, will be the fil-
'Trcnc:h mouth," the laC"!!), .pint tluot I would •• ree with the penon who told me that dandelion. wore leenlh offerin, ollh" K.I.m ..... oo Civic: 
I.. I h I h. I f Th •• 


" 
•• , 


'
h. Lincoln Auditorium on pre"s en!. an worn .. " On I iel more beautiful than cow-.lip.. n bOlh c ..... t e '''per alIve al "en e I 01.11 


pa.tleularly l"lceplable to It "'~'"'.I-ilJllored. The flor.lly obKI"".t;yO penon did not mention tho ro.e; neither Tue..day, Wednud.y, and Thur.d .. y 
their .ui""nce h .. ~en lowered Napoleon or H. C. Well .... id anythinl about the pen being .urp .... ed in power nilhu, December 3, .. and 5. 
dietin8· It II for her aake th .. t the by Ih .. t Yery Yehicle which _ .bly e:o:p." .. "d th .. writing ;nl!rumenl', 'UIX r- Thi. pl.y w .. M •. flavin', lint brain 


. I. . h I f h .h,·I. ,. , ••• h Ih .. "It.eet of m.ny in-.0C.Oly u.,o. o.cu atory • "'.n"n«, iority O"er , e weapon' of war. re er 10 Ipeec . 


at Ie .. , for the p.elenl. When I ..oy .peedl I mUll I.m.t: I mUI' .pecify. I do not mean Ihe IOrl canducent," where .t remained .. yellr 


Mi .. BernellH V.n Tuyl 'pent yel_ 
lerd.y w,th her ... Ier Be.nedelle , 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Effedi ... e April 21, ltD 
Ea.ol-.o SCoIINIant n_ 
Ail 8ul_ ......... F ...... 


Int'""' ...... n SCoItI.... R_ St, 


T o B.ttle C..--k _ d J . clu oD. 
5:10 s. m ..... p 2:10 p. m. bp 
':to I. m. £"P J:ll) p. m, Lilli 
7:» L .... L.m 4:10 p ..... .f.:"p 
.,10 I. m. E"p .!:Zl p. m. Lim 
9:lD. III Lim ':to Po m. Exp 


10:ID L m. ""P ':XI P. "'. Lim 
lI:lD L m. Lim 9:lD p. III. ElIp 
I~' IO Po m. F."p 10:00 p ..... Esp 
I:XI p. m. Lim 'II:OS P, .... P;"p 


tnsil7 to C.luburc Oat7. 


To G rand R apid. 
C ... trsl Siand..-" Tt.. 


5:30 s, m . E"p 1:30 p. m. E..p 
7:30 I. m. E"p j,J(l p. m. Exp 
9:J(l '. m. Eap 5:30 p.. m. up 


U:J(1 s. III. !';xp 7:.10 p. m. !';"P 


or I...-bein, hailed .... prodigioul of yerbal ealillhenic, Ihat Mr.. Jon .... and M ... Smith indulge in oy"r a matter 
h.l . Thi. .e .. on, upon wandcrinl of M ... Jone'- chicken •• nd Mr •. Smith'. r .. di.h palch, .. lthoulh eyen that 
through the Time. Square dillricl in lorl of Ipeech h .. ill pointo. Neilher do I haye in mind the type of 
New York, We will find no Ie .. t han Ihal AI,ernon NY' to Phylli. on the w .. y home from Ih" Counlry dub', 
thrae .uccuoful pl .. y. which haye b .... n S.turday nigh t danc .. , Ah, no. when I .ay .peech I mean .p"ech_peech 
turned out by Ihi •• ame gentl"man. it uled 10 be : .p .. "ch III il hu "e .. ed to be: Ipo .. ch that •• d),n .. mic: 'P ••• h I 


thai "nt.eal. you, be,. 01 )'ou. command. you, force, you w,lh it. pullin I flow T h" flOr)' of thil powerf .. d drama 
the moon-mad Atherton fam· of .. rtiatie .. lly .elected word. I In .hort, I melln oratory, orator), .. " 


h • ily. At the open'"l of the play w" twenty yelln .,0 w en orato •• nad a hu,e pitcher of water on Ih" rotlrum 
and u.ed it. Ah, thol .. w." .. th" day. of aal oratory. Iho,e d"YI wh"n tlur.t find .. Major B.nni.ter. con"I1I,,"cing 


• h after a few minor in,' uri". recei ... ed waler pitc her w .. uled .. nd .nd often d.d not conl.in w .. ter, tho.e ay. w en 
h f •• f h h I from a forced IIIndin,. when hi. pl .. ne t e power 0 • man. voice an the C.p.Cily 0 hi •• ton .... c were t .. on y 


limitation. to hi •• ueee ..... n Or. tor. e"h.u.led 'I'. .upply of 'uel. 
h," .tllY he hal fallen in love Ala., the ume hal ,one when .n .ud,ence could comfortably .,1 and b.. • 


Alherton, th" daulhler . .In ~wayed by • man'l voice wilhout the troubl ... o me ",ent",l e"erci.e of und",. 
loll cue 10 Ih" gr.ndmother, .t.ndlnl what he wa, _YIn,. In the .Iead of thllt lime we ha ... e Ihi. modern 


mol her beinl" .way lit the time. 'Ie when little men with p.le f.ce. and ,"oice. thllt Ihould be .in,,·ng luU .. bie. I 
lineal weaknell Iur.. been careful y lI.nd before U'. talk 10 UI .nd "dually m .. lr.e u. think I 


t from J.ne. .nd .h.. happil)' .c-
In th.t de.r d""d d.y 0' real orllory • maenificenl m .. n 'n • M'Uliful cepl. Ihe Mllior', propo .. 1 of mfr


.nd bro.d ""p.nte of while waill-eoa' lub.t.ntilllly weiehted down by • mOre rillse. eneouraled by Ihe Ir.ndmoth .. r. 
or Ie .. reputable cha." of lood ,old lind Ireal weighll, and. in • voice th .. t At Ihi. t.me, Laur. Alherton. J"ne', 
would h ..... e .p,ued Moh.me, hil walk 10 the mountain. poured forth word.: mother. appe ... upon Ihll .cene lind 
word, of m",rveioul beauly and lenlrth, lind, we .uppo.ed, meaning, that I .. ,d appri.u J.n .. 0' the variou. "aRedie' 
h"nd. on u •• nd drew u. to th .. ve ry edle of our chain. our mouth, • vcnt.ble which h .. ve befallen Ihe family. due to 
invitlliion to .undry in.ecto. But alll h., i. lOne] Cone to thllt oblivion w hich th" hypnOlic influence of the mOOn. 
h", enveloped '0 many of the .ncient lind worthy a,It, And wlur.t hll,"" w" Then 100. Judie Alherton, 


.e"e. of "" II 10 .tart an J.nu.ry, 
openinl play beanl Arthur 
"Machinal," ' .. 6Ir ..... nduo •• 
lall ye.r. which w .. choten 
M.nll" .. one of the ten belt pl .. y. 
1928-1929. 


Ma".n W;;':-;"~.~":-:'P;.:":'-:;:h""".,.".;;". 
day with her .i.ter. In., At Trowbridge: 


Ka'herine PrilCha.d .nd P.I 
a re week-end I"u",t. of Ruth and 
IIld Kine AI Ihe" hom" In Sodu •. 


lire al.o ente.ta'n,nl al ~;~:,:~,:::~::~ 
dinner .eve.,,1 of our <:ollele 
men who will .ttend the Banton 
bor-Northwellern ellm" On thai day. 


RAZORS 
GOLD PLATED 


And 1 Blade Free 


with Each. Tube of 


Shaving Cream 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 


TRANSPORTATION CO. 


in il. place 1 We hllve lin obv;ou.ly under.nouri.hed .nd ove"eduCllted per- grll ndlatheT. lin IIled. .omewhllt d". 
IOn .tllndinl Clllmly before u. in .omb"r. eolorle .. dothe., wearin, Ihick mented Lunfrilln. quite inlldvertentiy, 
glll .. ea fn.med in bone of .. dep re .. inl hue .• nd in the .... me quiet voice thai confirm. whlll Laura hal • .,id. Upon 


.hould b" uled in IIddrelling hi. wife. t .. lking to U, in word. that a boy not loolr.ing Ihroueh a tele.cope. Jane i'I~~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~~~~ 


:~~~~;,~~~~~~;,~~~~~; I ),et old "noul h to feel troule ... round hi. IInlr.le. could underoland with little held ,pellbound by whllt .he lee •• and 
effort. The entr .. ncinl cr ... cendo of vOe>ll vociferlltion i •• adly IlIclr.inl. The to free heuelf from-but th.1 
... oluminou. flood of lenerou.ly ,)'lIl1bled word. h ... f .. ded into Ih .. t land 01 enoulh of Ihe .tory to prove 
Umbo from whence wenl. the copper co," of ill r"putation. could never relurn. ""Children Of The Moon" 


STIJDENTS 
Al"I'ENTION 


For HI( .upportina atudentt 


dealri... ra..,in.ti"l". remunera


li ... e work either tamporary or 


perm.nant, m.,. 1 ' .. c .. t that 


........ ,. .tudenta of both .es_ 


b..... eanloed .chol .... hips and 


e .. h .uBicienl to defray aU coi


l .... espcn_., repre...nunc na_ 


tional macune publilh..... U 


intereoted. writ. or wire for de


t.ilt. 


M. A. STEELE 


N.tional O..,.nl:ae.r 


5 Col.mhua Circle 


N.eow York, N. Y_ 


Ah, mourn the p ... ing of that real oratory: thlll now delld art that went di- countle .. moment. of drllmatie po., 
rectly from Our e.n to our beart. Mourn th.e coming of thi. new, thi. .ibilitiea lind ten.e .ituation •. 
modern thing ""lied oralo"" thlll Ira veIl not directly from the eara to R I h K hi h 


.~ ell i:une I II. Arthur 0 .... .,_ 
heart bUI mull .1'0 be lalr.en into Ihe brain. • 


lecled mo.t carefully II w"ll·b.l",nce<> 
I treuur .. mOil, amone my memorieo of the dllY. before th" wo.ld ,roup of playera 10 portr"'y the ch",r. 


our bel.n Ihi. die, that" I.neninl it for the fang. of canine jowl •• one .cte .. of thi, elIceJl"nt plIlY. In the 
thote ,Ioriou. O'allonl which now e"ilt only between the mu.ty, du.ty ca.t .. re M ... Y .. bel Wilkin ••• new-
of unuted boolr.,. He w., a hu,e mlln, thi. m".,,,. who w". reopon.ible for COmer to K.lamaroo. who h.. h"d 
Ihe glory of my memor)" The he.lthy flu.h 0' hi, f.ce WII' matched only much e"penence .n liul" Theal ... and 
the hue of the pink GIIrnllllon adorn,n, hi. billcir. coat which generou.ly C h .. ullluqua WOrk. Mro. Wilkin. will 
.way. The ,"eTtide ape" of hi. penon reve .. linlf the broadul e"p.n.e of wh.te h .. ve the difficult rol" of Laur", Ather
.ilk veiling th .. t ever J hay .. eome into contact with. Thia wa. doubly crolled ton. Jane' . mOlher. Mrs. For ... t A.h. 
by .. ch,un of Ilowing yellow ..,ld, the worth of which could have been brook will pl .. y Mad .. me Alherton, Ihe 
proven only in a logginl camp. I can .ee him now. ,tanding ~fore UI, hi. gr., ndmother ; Franc"" Hall will be leen 
left hand, modutly dilplay,nl a diamond th/ll /I .lightly blind hen m'ght loa"" J /Inf!; HowlIT<1 C henery a. D •. 
reguded hopefully, reotin(l firmly on the place where hil chest had been until Wclher('11. the family doctor: Dr. F. A. 
compelll,on had ca uled il. withdrllwal, hi. ri(lht hllnd .ai.ed majestically. .. Thom .... the old .e ,vant: 
pal.., outward, a mut .. but vlbr .. t'nl demand for lil"nc". Ah, the noble leo- Nobl" III Major B""n.ller; Pal 
tureo of thai lott .. rt. Then he .polr.e! H e . poke in II voice that would h"ve Web,t~r II. WlIlter H,gil'; and Arthur 
put to .h"me 'II1yonc of tho.e .afety devic"a used by Ih,p. in cale of e"trem.,ly II. Jud gc A th~rton. Ihe demented 
Ihick weathe.. Th.t voice literally rolled out of him and into hi . audience, Lunllrilln. 


ab_rbin , ii, .. tur.tin(l itl "Ch1idren Of The Moon"" i. to be 


Whal w .. he u.llr.;n, .bout) Well. I IUked my wife, who had I.), c hance the I." of the pre.cnt serieo of .i" 
been with me, Ihat ... ery ",me que.tion the followin, afternoon and . h" .. d- pl.YI. done b)' Ihe C.vie Theatre and 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 


P",teur;>ted fOT Safety 


In.peCled for Purily 


Phone 4115 


vi.ed me to perUM the eolumn. of the evening new'paper. ~p:':.:m~;~':.:'~'.:.,~ho;~'~h~.~':":.:"~.::-~T~h:'''':":'~W~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~ 
ORATORICAL TRYOUTS 


(Contin~ from p;l(C I) 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFf BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 


line .hould. "y 
out n~xt Tu",d.y, 


The following women h .... e alraady 
.ilned up for the: tryouu: Ka.the .. ne 


• Pritchard, Katherine Swift .. nd Ann 


= • • 
Richmond and Silbro.ky of the cro .. 


country team are entered an hie 
nual Cantle Thanlr.lli"ing Da), 
rhe boy. e." .Ii\l in train in, 


the .egular .elllon i. long p"al. 
we"k-"nd they we.e running ,n 'nOw 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
119-123 Exchange Place 


Phone 8261 Kalamazoo. Mich. 


!1I1I1I1I1II1E.lIl1l1l1l1l11ElIlIl!!IIIIIIIIIIIt~~~IiII111Eltlllllll1ll1l:1!!1I •••• @l •• 11111111.1I E .. nkle drcp and de.e .... e II ,",ord of I;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::=:~::;;;::;;;:;;;~;;;:;;;;;~ 
prni,e for Iheir pen .. lency an II 
Ihat brIne_ them little glory. • • 


! SLOCUM BROTHERS I : . • • = PHOTOGRAPHERS : • • • • 
= ~ • • ; 
= APPDII'ITMENrS FOR "BOIUNG POT" PICTURES • 


= = = NOW BEING MADE I: 
• • 


I I ! 125 S. Bu,.didc St. Phone 2.9636 E 
• • ! Kalamazoo, Mich, ! 
= = • • • • •••• E •••••• IIIE.II.II •• III!II.EII.lI ••• It.It •••• E ••••••••••••• ~1II 


fler~onlll~ 
Jo .. n Vandervefdc w.1l .pend Thanlr.l


,ivinl lind the week-end in Royal O.k. 


Ma'earet Cordon .pe:nt Turlr.ey D"y 
In Nil.,. where .he wal 
Ruth Hud.on. 


.. (lu.,.1 of 


Thai. H.wley of Sturgi ••• pent Sat
whom .he will return 10 N,I", to·d .. y. 
urday wilh Marpret W.lton, 


Donald Council. Cecil DeLonl. 
Jllmea HOlkin" Curti, Sabrolky .nd 
Thom .. Pollard are the men who have 
.i,nel up for the tryout .. 


Clayton ··Roclr." Stone. Andrew 
Murch, Royce " Bu," Cleun, KnOll: 
Wiclr. . . W . Horton Downey, John 
Berry, Rich.rd Pool" Wat.on. lind 
Schm.l:treidt were .. rollickinl part of 
th .. Homecoming crowd . 


The Riteway Shops' central locatiofUI 


offer convenience. 


Speedy service conaerves time. We 


do it while you waiL 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
''THE RlTEWAY SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. Burdick 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at D ... 
(Shop No.2) 












MAlO' 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
VOLUME 51 


FORENSIC SQUAD 
PLAN SCHEME TO 


AROUSE INTEREST 
WANT TO ENCOURAGE FREE 


PARTICIPATION IN 
FORENSINS 


uperience Received Will Be 
VaJuable 


In co·operation Wllh the manaaef 
of FOrenl;Q lind Ih" prelldenl of Pi 
Kappa Deha, Profellor Simp.on ha. 
worked out the followUlIl ... heme for 


Ih .... n"ou r_acment of infor"""l, intra
deb.llng .nd e .. lemporaneou. 
• pe.king. By lueh a plan ;1 i. 
Ih.t • litrger and h e." parliei. 
in Ih"", acti"',he. wi ll r"'.ull. 


DEBATINC 
1. A ocrie, of .i", preliminary de. 


bates among t h" group. of men .0 thai 
elleh of Ihe four lean" (thre" .ociety 


and On .. team of non-.oci .. ty 
will hll ... e Ihe opportunity to 


..... ery other men', tellm: and 
three " ... I,m,n,uy d .. blltel "mong the 
wroup' of women 10 Ihal each of the 
women', teama will ha ... e the oppo r. 
lunily of d .. blliing each of Ihe olher 
women'. team.. A d .. bale team . hall 


of but two memb"rs. 
2. A final debale between the win


amlf I .... m of the men', and the wo. 


:~,"d.·' TPhr:llmin"ry cont""" if '0 dc


~ WIOnIna le.m in both Ihe 
lind women', cOlltelt. ,hall be 


delHmined not only by the number of 
Tlcto.ie. WOn but .. 1.0 by the tolal 
number of point. Icor .. d. Everv ,ud!!: .. ·• 
Tote obtained by a tl!'am .h,,11 con
.llIute a point .. , ,hall every ... iclory 
won. 1 hi. Iconnl" of point. i. to af. 
fo rd" wily out in pouible CII.e of • 
three·corner .. d lie ",nonK the me,,', 


4. J ud il ... for p.eliminary deb"t". 
wilhin each oociely for Ihe .d .. clion 
of ito tenm and for the interm"dlate 
debateB between .ociely I .. nm •• h .. 11 
b .. cholen f.om tI'e fnculty. No faculty 
tnetnb~ •• how .. "e., who hold. honorary 
membership in " .0Ci .. ly .hlll1 judKe in 
e conlUI in which Ihal .ociety', team 
.. p.rticlpallng. 


s. For Ihe fin"l d .. bale b .. tween 
the wlnninll m .. n' •• nd women'. learn, 
bowever, oul.,de jud",e. .h,,11 be 
"boICn . 


6. Each member Ina k,ng Ihe de. 
bale team of hi. or he. toci"ly .hall 
be awarded a ".ize of Ihe ., .. Iue of 
S6.50. 


7 Th .. wlnn'nll" team In bOlh the 
tn .. n·. and women', contell .hall h" 
a .... rd"d • prize of Ih .. v.lue of $15.00, 
tbal .h.ll be divided on a SO-SO ball' 
between winning I .... m li nd ,oo;;"'y. 


EXTEMPORA NEOUS SPEAKINC 
I. E.ocb locie!y, al.o Ihe non-.o


ci~l y sroup of men, may. if it '0 de. 
""e, enter fl cllnd.dale for the men'. 
or women'. conlell', rupecti ... ely. 


2. In choo.in", t he candid.te .. ach 
,roup ,hall hold n prel,minary con leat. 
ThOle winning 1'1 nnd 2nd place In 
thll COnle't . h llll be award~d a prize 
the ... alue of $4.S0 and $3.00. rupec_ 
tlvely. The One winnina 2nd plllc" 
.hall be the alternale c.ndid.le for Ihe 
IIlIu-'oeiety contell. 


(Conlinued on P.lI'e Four) 


Ql~upl'l JrngrulU 
December 14-Dr. St .. l-


De.:ember 16-0r . Stet. 


~" 
l'ueHl.y, D .. eembar 17- Dr. Hoben 
WodneHlay, Dec .. mber 18 _ Son, 


Service 


nur.d.y, Dece m ber 19 _ Student 
Aasembly 


Frid.y, December 20 _ Chriltm&l 
~ro,r.m 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13. 1929 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
SECOND SERIES OF SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE BAND 


DECEMBER IS, 1929, Four r. M. 
SECOND PRQCRAM 


I 
I. March "American Veteran," Ro."nk:ranf 
2. Overl\1r. "While Queen" Metra 
J. Selection " M .. ter Melodi ... from Li,hl Opera." 


4. 
5. 


I. 
2 . 
J. 


Overture "D .... n in the For •• t" 
March "Semper Fideli, 


Lea Sylvi.n. 
Military Polon.ise 
Ro~ee 


" 


arranled by Roberta_S. farenk 


..... J.u·ett 
...... ..5ou •• 


Ch .. minade 
Chopin 


Schumann 
Mr. Edward RUllley. Pianist 


I. 
2. 
J. 


III 
Wh .. n Juu. W .. a Litl l .. Child 
Good Ni,ht , Beloved 
The Market 


T.chailo-ow,lo-y 
Pin.uti 
C.rew 


Gaynor Tno, Anna Brande-nbur" Ellen Pr.tt. H"l .. n Moue 
Aecomp.ni.t , An,ia Vand .. r V .... n 


IV 
1. Marc h "Ceo .. ral S haller" 


2. s..le"tion " From D.wn to Twili,hl" 
3. " M .. rry Widow Walt_" 
4. "Gloria" fr om the Twelfth M ... 
5. s..lection from " Mil e Mocliote" 
6. M.rch " Princ .. C h •• minl" 


.Bennett 
... Leh.r 


Mourt 
Herbert 


Sou .a 
The Slar Sp.ngled Banner 


Boxe. at the .. nlra nee fa .... ifb to th .. Mu..ic Fund 
Third "oncert by Ihe Gaynor .nd Clee Club., Janua .. y 26, 1930 


HOT BATHS, BOILED DIN
NERS KEEP MR. 


BEEBE FIT 


'why "ur .. , anyone could go ... IIn 
me on my t"pB. All they would have 
10 do would be 10 keep pCltering m .. 
ulllil I lIave in."' And.o Mr. C. Wil
liam Beebe. well-known .c:.ienti.I-lId
,·entu.e., laId many lnlerellinjl; aneC
dOl"" of hi. life to an Ind"" reporter. 
Mr. Beebe, II lall Illall In evenln", 
clothe., uahered the r"porler into hi. 
hOld luil". A fiftY·lwo year olrl m;.n 
who could 'Iill do a mile in fi ... e min 
ule., "Iway .... anted e><l'em"" lind 
could eat anything anywher"-Ihnt .. 
who Ihe .eporter e"pecll!'d to Inler
vIew . 


"Yea, r belie..... I could .1011 do a 
mile in five minute., 0. jump fiv .. 
f .. el." Mr. Beeb .. looked mar., lIke 
Ih,rty th .. n fifty-Iwo. He h .. d only 
be .. n sick a few daYI of hll lIfe, alld 
bel.ev .. d phYlical Itrenrth to b .. the 
m.in tequi.il .. 10 a ,uc<:ellfu! life. 


··1. it true Ihat you can live ..... ry 
well on fiv .. hou ... I"ep. and Ih'nk 
Ihat hot ball.. a'e betler than cold)" 
The rcporter threw In thll que,lIon 
for the benefil of Ihe busy college olu 
denla who mny like to know how to 
cui down on .Jeep withoul any bnd 
effectt. 


"J never need mo • ., th.n five 
houn." an,we red Mr. Beebe. "I 


learned how 10 .el"" from Ihe H ind u~ 
of I"dia. 1"11 lell the ItOty if you WIll 
not publi.h ,to becau.e people do not 
b"l, ..... e it. (So if you wi.h 10 know 


(Continued on page 4) 


JA YCEE'S WHIP KAZOO 
AT FURNITURE CITY 


The Hornel ba.kelball te .. m w'" d",


<:i.ively defeal"d by the Grand R.pld. 
Junior College lUI Wednud.y evening 
by a teOre of 30 10 20. Murdock 
looked belt for Kazoo, b .. ing high poinl 
man and abo . howing u" wl'lI On d,,
f"n.". Guillio accounted for t he m.
jOtily of Ihe opponent' . b..kell. 


Kalamazoo', defen.e, bOIl. zone and 
man-to-man. wa. euily penetroted. 
The Jayc .... we re lure of their ahol. 
from IIny pOlllion on the Roor. and 
"['0 mllde t he major ilY of their foul 
10 .. CI. With the exceplion of Mu r
dock, non ... of the Kazoo team could 
locale Ihe hoop con';Ilenlly .nd . 11 
had difficulty In handllna the ball. , 


12. St.nley Buck 
(Alto) 


ll. AII.n R.nkin 


(T .. nor) 
14. Lawrenca Cook 


Percullion , 


IS. Leon.rd Bradford ( B ... ) 
16. Ceorge Comee (Cymb.i.) 
17. B .. rnard Rob.on (Snare) 
18. AII.n MeL .. llan (Sn.re) 


M. I. A. A. BOARD 
A VOID ISSUE OF 
DIAMOND SPORT 


SELECTION OF M. I. A. A. 
FOOTBALL TEAM TO 


DIFFER IN FUTURE 


Field Day Comes in May 


Trumpets .nd Corn .. l" 
19. WiII.rd Loop 
ZO. Donald Anderton 
21. Franlo-lin Kurb 
Z2. lavern C .. low 
23. Edward V_nhuit 


Alto, and Frertch Horn.: 
24. D.rwin Mud 
25. P.ul Lowry 


26. Stanle, MOrte 
Trombone.: 


27. Robert Bowm.n 
28. W .. aley Youn, 
29. Richard Cr.oden 
10. Fr.n!.: Palmer 
31. Fr.nk Rouch 


B.ritone" 
32. Robert Anderton 
11. Be" Heiml .. n 


B .... e .: 
34. Robert Shire 
35. Lloyd Marlin. 


NUMBER TWELVE 


HORNETS UPSET 
ALUMNI IN CLOSE 


CONTEST 22 - 17 
COACH USES ONE QUINTET 


TO DOWN EX' M. I. 
A.A.MEN 


Alumni Lead i.n First Few 
Minutes 


The Varllly b",kelb .. 11 .quad opened 
their home .euon WIt h Ihe annu.1 
Alumni Kame I •• t Salurd.y nisht at Ihe 
51. Augu.tine gym. The 12·17 .cor" 
aU"". to the do"'n .... of the battle. 


The Alumni had a .lella. "Igreg.· 
t,on eompo",d of t h ... e all M. I. A. A . 
choic" •• nd two veteran. w ho we re 
Ilau in their own little way. Bob 
Bhu:k led Ihe I"am a .. caplai n, and Ed 
and N,,;] Sch rier, Opi .. Davi. nnd J.ck 
Berry eompl .. ted the Itart ing lineup 
wi th • big boy n.m .. d J .. cob. a. the 
lone re.et ... e man . 


Coach Barna.d t ried a new .ch"me 
again.,t the gmdB. I".tead of u.ing 
two le"m~ ", "K"in", Nolte Dame he 
.plit up the .quad a nd .tarled e. qum' 
lei eompo.ed of Bechl. Murdoch, 
H .. ckney and Ihe Sch"u b,ot he ... 


At the oul,.,t of th .. f."y il looked 
as though th .. e .. ·.I .... w .. r .. goin~ to 
make t h inll"5 hot fa. the .tudent.. Be
for .. the gam.,. Will Iwo minUle. old 
Ed Schrier, the famou. "B. II H"wk" 
of other day,. had hooped three foul 
.holl to .t .. rl Ihe Bcoring. Th .. n "OPI"" 
rang up .. coupl .. of ba.k .... to put Ih .. 
Alumni .. he"d 7 to 0 b"fo.e :he .. 
younlfer opponent. had er .. ed the .. 


But "Ocrvi.h·· Murdock 


• 


CHRISTMAS PARTY 


l;mcl 


of Ih" 


TO INITIATE LEAGUE 


Salurday night. Decemb .. r 14 . will 
ma.k Ihe informal Inltiallon of Ih" 
Women,' League of Kalamuoo Col· 
lelle. The Women a'e endea",ollna to 
<:r.,.te Ihe Ch.itlma. 'pi"t a nd ,end 
.11 the boy. and li.l. hom" happy by 
giving Ih"m a dance and toy. to t.ke 
home in rememberanee of collele dllY' 


The pa rly will belin at ',30 and 
conllnue until 10,)0. It w"" rumo.ed 
that there will b .. new .ull' fo r the 
rank and fil" uf th .. Flapping BU"Ullrd 
and the Dead Skunk p.l tol.. We le .. 1 
.ure t hat thl' will be hen.tlly IIppr .. -
ciated by the memben of Ih ... " 'quad. 
who h .... e h ... elofo r" been gTeally puz. 
!.led III to how Ihey were 10inK 10 
meet the K.eal need. 


Con,tance Palme. i. in ch •• ac of 
Ihe acneral .rn.ngem"nt. w hile Peol1y 
Lauen i. IIcling a, adverti.illg man
ager. Rulh King WIll provide Ihe re
f.eshment •• nd Ed RUMey and hi, boy. 
were penuaded to "IllY by Helen lin
derman. 
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Paae Two 


P .. hl .. hed e..-cry F" riday of the colloare yeat by tla SUld'nt 
Body_ E.u ... ~ II aeeoad daa mailer. October 6, 1915 •• t Ih. 
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MEMBER OF THE COU£CE PRESS ASSOCIATION 


STAFF 
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF ....... _................. Itow8 .d c. Hoont 
BUSINESS MANACE.R ... _._ ..... Lou.. B, Niehol. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER ". B .. mard RoblOn 
NEWS EDITOR .. _ .. _ .... _ ................ Edw.rd Lauth 
CIRCULATION MANACER ..................... Willa.d Loop 
IIEADLINE WRITER .................. Marll"."t M"cKcmr.i" 
PHOOF READER ........ .......... Belly Serae.nt 


COLUMNISTS 


POETRV-lJorolh)' Matthewt ATHLETICS-Rol.erl Sch.efner 
DICEST -Leon •• d Fi~ Jobn HUMOR-Jobn l..o".land 
FORENSICS-Cha.le. JohnND CRIT1C--GIenn Alw.), 


M.,,. Dunn. Nina 
M.,jori. P.ul.o" 


REPOKTERS 
Olm.ted. Bern.delle V.n Tu)'l. W.lt .. r Scott. 


TIlE. CRITIC . wi .. d pa..,. with Iht' If"'. 
CLOTHESUNE finJ .n ..... wh"I, and Iwul. BOOKS MUSIC 


HENDERSON PLAYERS 
PRESENT MRS. MANSFIEW 


The Robert H,md .. non Player. " 
Ih .. RelJt'n! n..,..ter p'eHn! Mr •. Ru:h· 
01 • .1 Man.6eld in "The Roy.1 r"mily" 
fo, Ih .. w .... k of Deeember 81h 


HELP. IIELP. HaP. IIELP. FOR 
PETE'S SAK~ HAS ANYO:-.;E SE.£..'! 
nlAT utrTTERFLY YEn HElP. 
HELP. 


It Heme that ItOme of the ... lhori
!lU luo_ "dopled the principal of "an 


eye for an "Y" .nd I ""Dlb fot • 
loolh" method of uluib"uon rOf any 
mi.de ..... non on or "bOUI Ih .. campu" 
I" ract It wa. announced that cerl,,;n 
of Our upri,h! )'Dun" men would get 
tht'I' ""d •• broke if they broke W,"
dow. ". Willl.m. HIIII. W. 
Ih", thue boy. f.,d • .,.lIy hurt 
that th .. )' know th.t Ihe.~ neck. 
wo.th no mv ... ,h.An • pane of 
10 th. powcon tha, b •. 


0" .. "1'''' It..., /ld,l'jhtrrs ..,[ Ih,· , 
u,'r,' ","nMy d"pt"I/,J I.·h..,. Ih .. , 


'rohe.. .11 d .. y. 


•• cum .w .. .,po d .. a .lty: 
D.,.d I ... v ... ,u .. de I.)'; 
The wo,ld i •• _nli m)' huon 


pl.)'. 


YOUR UST LOVE 
Your 11111 10 ..... lip. 
Droop with dup.i •. 
Hcr ey ....... btiVhl 
Wilh I"a ... he will nOI Ihed. 


Sh .. ,r[u to laUlh 
8uI her heart c ..... 
AI 'he iron), of II . 


• u, 
"II .. "II 10. Iha 10 .. 1." 


Sh .. pluek. • ro •• 
And whi.p.... inlO il 
All the I)IInaa you u.eeI to .. y. 
And wi.ahu .he w".e de.d. 


--Co.ky. 


"The Royal F.mily" ... a.)'. charm 
inll' Willy e.nmedy of .etor,,,,"IO,,,.I., 
exqu",I .. ly wr.lten loy G"O'lle Kauf· 
m.n ."d Ed"" Fuber. 1'1. .. B"rry· 
mOre fam,ly .uppo.edly m.pued Ihi. 
pl"y and. if 10. II I. drawn ttue 10 
Iii" in m.ny r",p"e.U. While- nOI I.e. 
In" " .how po .. e .. inl '" theme Iha' Will 
mek .. 01 Ii"" fo ...... r. il i, aood for .n 
.... "nIMK·. .. .. tert.inm"nl ",n)' day Itl 
Ihe w",,,t, The. paRe. of illUlion •• 101m· 
permen •• 1 outl.UTlte. fam.ly p'..!". 
talented .• uper .... n.;u"'" people ar .. N 


=======================~========='leI"ve.!y drawn from thi.a aenerallon of 
• I.mily of noted .ctor. ''''1 It II w .. 11 
wo.lh anyon,,:', tim" .eprdl.... of 
whf'ther th .. y .re ( .. m.Io.. will. 110. 
.ubJ.,cl mailer or not. 


'''.'11 1'''' IJf lJ/,,,,,'ri~1 Ii., 0 III',nd,.., 
-,""",/.Iy .ill'" rlt, d",'us/illl'S. IIr~'111 
"'ill. ."fft'lIl,tlreoh/". lUI .b",/·I ,~ .. n,d 
I""" , .. I: I" II" ""YI ,,/ Ih, [Ial,c-Illft Th .. infi,mo. ,y.t Trowb"dlo hal 
rM lId"""" ill ,h, hld,," ill !i,. Ill' o"a tert.'ned .. .,>Ou. ",ell' 1ft the 
-'""h"o/tN/' Tlu'ft ",,$ II", ""/'"If :r .. "'lIch week 0, '0. F,aneet Scott and 
""ifi149 uud fl/UUhinll 0/ tr"h ntK, ,,, .. Mo, ........ e bolh accepted ,.'''"'". 
/1. .. ,,1 l'm"~ /,1'111("" ""f .. ~ .... r,·J oJ ph" '0 for .horl v •• II' Ihe.e. Marjo,i. 


THE SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERT 
A brier lurvey of the program of the collea;e Sunday afternoon 


conce.rl printed on the front page of this iSlue should convince one 


of the worthy endeavors of this department or the college under the 
supervision of Professor Willis F. Dunbar. 


This ls the second series of Sunday afternoon concert •. inaua;. 
urated by Pro feasor Dunbar last year. The fint presentation of the 


curre.nt season held a few weeks: ago was received with enthulialtic 


acdtl im nnd indications are that the concert scheduled for Sunday 
will be even superior. 


Studenlfl II hould take more advantage of lIuch opporluniliell 


o n our campus and pride in the work to which Profcalor Dunbar 


h as .0 loyally given his time. by attending the.e concerts. 


Tholle of the student body who are partic.ipating in this concert 
Ihould a llo receive the plaudits of their classmate. and the townl· 


people. They help place Kalamazoo College on Ihe collea;iate map 
.. well .. our athl etic teams. 


Index auggeation for this week-Arrange the curtain on the 


chape l platfonn so that all the members or the faculty can hear and 
aee the Ipealce.r without distortion and imaginftlion . 


THE NOTE BOOK HABIT 
A Vauar profenor tells his class in compo.ition that the chief 


difference between a successful and a n unsuccelSful writer is the use 


of 1\ n ote book in which to jot down the rare a nd Aeeling thought 


or an observation from the life. The true artis t know. that he may 


not recaptu re tha t fllllt careless rapture: may never again compote 
hil tho ught in the vivid colo r of its flut appearance. 


It il well known that many famous writers followed this m e. 


thod. Some IIlept with pencil and pad at the bed sid e. Emerson 
used the note book faithfully, and fll1ed many of them. ror every. 


thing that the sage of Concord saw or experit!nced s tirred his mind 
to production pitch. 


The note book habit ia by no mean. conflned to the literati. 


Cood advertising men use the note book to sketch Acelini' aua;iel' 
tion. which are to be elaborated in a more quiet moment. BusineM 


men and manage ... fi nd the device useful in recording new ansles 
of thought or new observations on practise. People who have a 


Rair for p hilosophizina; and a desire to uain their powers of observa· 


tion flnd the little. vest'POGket book a friend in need . 


One secrel 01 a capable writer or speaker or I~ader in any line 
i. the habit of making notes. 


Professor Brumm. head of the Journalism department of lhe 
U nivenity 01 Mic higan. saYI he hilS more eonfidence in the reporter 


who carries a note·book than the one who reliea on hill memory. 


It is the lame with students. You may notice that the one. tha t 


have the n ea test arranged not e· books are the ones who can review 


efficiently at Dny tim e. Therefore it is a wise practice to Ref the 
note· book habit. 


h il true p gychologically that a paning id ea hall in it lIomethin" 


of a;eniul that is never recovercd if let sl ip a t the moment. That's 
where the nole book comes in, 


Mr.. M.n.fi..Jd •• "F.nny C .... en· 
di,h." lor whom Ih ... 01. w ... up-


po.....!ly written. w ••• 11 a •• e.e .nd 
c:h.tm. 510 ..... w;lhoul • doubt •• rral 
8el.eu W1!h an envi.ble reputllllon 
Her many yean on th .. lIaae have mel· 
lowed .nd leMpered h .. r until h.r in· 
I .. rpretntio .... u.nd fo.th nOllrly ... 
.trongly D, ,hose of Ihe pII'nl<lf Or 
.culpto.. II ",a. wilh no .m.,lI.moUnl 
of • .,I,,,f Ihllt one "'.. .1.1.. 10 lelln 


Jlit. h" 11'1 /ItT shu/s /ik, a /Iy /0 ellaer e..::.ped, by wa"'na unlil 
III,,/Ms.-t. " /r",,\ I., fly f'O/"". ", "" anI w.,nt hom ... to "el ,hco mumpe. 


ever .• he h .. ,elurned to Iho 


Tl11, column Will ... w ... d in .ome now. 


manner Ih .. 1. ... 1 luaae.l,on lubmitted J.m ... om.mo.e .nd John 
•• 10 th.. tHOper diiPo .. 1 of thOle .p .. nt Thanlulliv,nll w .. elt .• nd ,h,." called ."ddl.... Now thnl W", ,. oilln"po ... 
• 11 h.,.rlll)' d,"'pp,,>Ye of hllnnll in 
e .... o in il •• Imple, fottn •.• uch .. bone· H .. nr)' Si .. on Ipont lut we.k 
cluthinl, "mpulallon. lind mB.I;c.Hion ;n AII .. "Dn. 


back. fr .. e from .11 lenllon "nd enloy of cal' in Ih"i •• econd eh.ldhood, We :--;;--;---;-7. 
her pOlle .nd chum. Mr.. M.n.field. mUll find 'Olne mlOnner In whieh to MoriAn Ctandboi. 
called I.y Mr. He.nder.on. ''The E1""n(l, u ... Ih. p.ddl ... .0 IlIl.orioully brou8hl .p .. nt 1 •• 1 we"k-.. nd 
0 ..... of Ihe Ame.icAn 51 •• .,," w.II.1 into u,uence I.), Ih., I ..... fu\ effortl of I,iend,. 
wa), ..... 10 me on Ihe .Ia"", wh.1 H. 8. Iho ... y"un. men of .ueh nobl ... tand· 
Wllme. II nOW to Ihe .ueen, 
t .. II'aenl. enjoy.ble enh.man. 


.n .n· Inl. our r, •• hmen. It miahl 10 .. well 


"Julie. C ...... ndi.h ...... umed to be 
Ethel B..rrymo.e. \Q. played by Dom 
Rich. \1 .. , R.eh pve her u .... ) warm. 
int.,lh,.,ol re.ad,nll, mueh .n e .... ru.t.r. 
Althouah I do .. bt if .nyon ...... n imll.le 
M.II B •• rymore.·. d.awl .• he W.', ... 1.· 
" .. el)' 'p".kin", mo.e lhan .. ".homa. 


Mr. Hende'Nn .u.,mpled. a la Ono 
Kruger. the .01 .. of "Anthon), C .... n. 
di,h." a .. "m .. d 10 be John Barr),more. 
wllh mo .e or Ie .. indifferent .uce ..... 
H .. portr.y.1 w ... nOI worthy of men· 
lion but the faet Ihel h ... po,led by 
h.. "cc .. "lri';;li... wh"l would ha .. e 
b" .. n II 11'00.1 .toek performene". d ... 
c.id .. d ly ... it.ted me. 


to lu.n t1." implemenu o .... r to tbe 
F1.pplna Buuard. 0' 110" lX.d Skunk 
Palrol. for u.., in f.n .. inl their fire. 
.hu Ih .. y h ..... u .... d up Ih .. ir 
m.leh, Or Ihey miahl be u ... d ;n an • 
.ttempt 10 k.ep • e .. ,t.ln T".,.b,id'_I', 
V".I" oul 01 William. Hall. 


P'OI:lor Kn;ahl ..... h::'h;~:':: 
overw1..,lmft! I .. , Sund.y wben 
ler" Southworth lo .... d him into a 
.now dnft du"na an unlu.rded 
m~nt. W. don'l know w"'t 
ha ... b.come of Ihe poo r chllp if 
.1 .. 1 .. hililno, coni .. 10 th .. retcue. 
hope "The Man"l"r" doe.n·1 ae t it 
inlo her held to .torl inlo the. kid· 
n"ppina same. 


"'f'h~ .\lm,,,I,/"" uml '/II~ of Irrr litllt 
/'/UI''''''/''J frat" I/.ISI Ihrir /'11111',.11)' 01 ... 1 
,"; /'<·S'..,;II/I tI" /tl, OIlJ of J/lIr,.iss 
ZI""II""H III /i"d il. 1/ .f"'" ho;'.· SUII 
lIlli' ,.(11:.,. /11;"'1 '"'" il "I.,.,. III S,oll~' 
PI' "1 h.- .1/011111,," /'1'/01" th<"'l' yll ,,, .... 
rlr/ .. /y ,III tI/ llo,i. h,ot/s /I'r q,.irf. 


BfAtmFUL 


XMAS 
CARDS 


AlTRACTIVE 


PRICES 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
At the Campua Comer 


•• 


Four c.ha,min" inlerp.et"'Ion. we.e 
e rea,ed lImon&: the .maller role.. Mi .. 
P"ige II. "C'Wen," the dlluRhler of 
" Jul,e C.vend .. h. " w.. i .. ell.l,ble, 
Suppo,hna he. ... ... c,..orse J.. a. 
"Perry Sle_.I." Mr. Taylor Jr" In 
my opinion. would mak ... aood ju .... 
nil .. mo.n c,..orae T.ylor 5 •.••• "0. 
car Wolfe." thouah he 01: ..... 0".11)' 
fO'lOt hit .eeent. wa •• !.oul a. com
pletely in eharlleter a. I have .een 
101m Ihi, ." .... n. The role of "Kitty 
D"an" brouaht fonh Ihe talenl. molt 
full), of whal .ppeau to be ... "._,,1. 


Tho ;nl.llia .. n ..... of William. H.II 
"'ve I.ken up o:h"'N ••• form 01 reC' 
rf'.hon 11\ ord .. r 10 d"hn.u .. h Ih .. m· 
.el...... from tho... who ha..... ....en 
.Uud.d 10 •• the .n .. ne lower ele· 
m.n, of our at •• t fellow.hip, We 
fi"d th.1 .It ... '" .turinl .ound of eh .... 
", d.np·lho:·h.ndlte.e:h.ef all d.,..te to 
parl,e:lpate In II'!", crude, form. of ba.· 
I..".m lueh .. h.:una or puttlna Boy 
SeOUl. Ihrouah Ihei .... e.e. h.. vlln· 
IIIt .. d lik. Ih. Cim .. 1...elul.rio. from 
C"lftd"l' •• 1.Onllhold Oil Ihe: h,lI ; or Ih .. 
mic .. from 110" Wilhnm. A.ylum Wlltle 
pllper bultet •. 


~ YOUR DUTY! 
),oun. I.dy, One Lillian Bro" ... n 


A. I mentioned before. 'hll II • 


chum,ng w .. lI·w"u.,n play, ",ol~d to 
I.. on .. 01 Ihe bUI of th .. 27·28 .e •. 
ton. But'l i, wrillen .bou, theatnul 
pe"pl" lind h ... been p .. lroni~"d ehlefiy 
by thelt.ie.1 p .. ople. Th" If •• ham. 
becaute it. Ih .. me .. inlelilaenily e •• 
plain .. d Dnd ,t. aood qu.llti... or .. 
num .. rou. enouah and III enlib... of 
.ueh a type •• to ha .... a mu<:h wider 


I her. i. nn interm .. di.te ,1 ... 111 of 
in .... t". in Ih .. 1.ou.e of pu.ity who 
I ..... " leltl'n Up eh"eken, but we .han·' 
My fln)'thlt'lll about Ihem exccp. that 
thf)' .1.0 du.ppro .. r r.the. hlahly of 


It i. Ih ... .lUI), of e ..... ..,. .Iudonl 


to leke " pII,1 ,n Ihe .. ariIlU' .c· 


t ... iti ... of hil 111m" m"l",r. 


Ihrouah the eooperl,"on of e .. err 


"udenl thlll the ... iou. 


enterpri.e •• re pou.bl". 


The BOILINC POT .. 


Ce.mpul 


and piea? 


the .nin •• 1 in.lincb luch ." ha,",nll' 
plea-Won't somebody stake somebody for steaks{ r ) Stud.nt A ... mlrl), w .. I"rmi ... ted 


LYRE'S BENCH 1 •• 1 Frida,. by a f .. w efto ..... rem .... \u I.y 
tha Pl'utcl.nt. We',. '0rTJ' but our 


EXEMPTION FOR THE REPORTER \.'-____________ tlm. ;t vp. Good.bye. 


Ictpti.. coneerninll Ihe 


"hool. Within lit co .. en II h"ld 


Ih.. very Ip.nl of 


Con.ae - The .p.rn 
Se:nator Capper. Kansu. il right in introducina a bill to n· 


empt reportel'll From penaJty in refusing to dillClose lOurc~ of news. 


NeWfpapelll. honestly conducted. furnish the public a .ervice far be· 
yond pricto tn ulefulness and real value. The newspaper has come 


to be one of life'. foremost necessities. Nothing: must be put in the 


way of the legitimate activity of every editor Bnd every reporter in 


lathering and presenting news for the community, Reporter •• in 


Walhington. have been serving jail sentpncU for refUlling to tell 


where information Cl'me tTom. They ftre martyn to an important 


cause. The public mUllt be served with news. and lilOle who serve 
mUlt be rl!'.asonably protected by the laws and the courts. 


I know of no one who has not taken hill beUlinil. It leetn. to 


lJe 31 IIcceasary a part of tife as the regular meals. 


-George Matthew Adam •. 


THE LAME ONE'S SONG 


You .r ... flwn 
And I .m II 'ounl.in. 
Thouch I cannot mo .. " 
Th ..... two lep utlh pv .. to me 
Th~r .. II Ih.1 within mr 
That leap •• t Ihe lIahl of you
C, .. eel ... 1 .nd ga)'. 


You life. fawn. 
And I .inll in my hea11 
When you run o'er the lawn 
In you •• I .. nder IITrDY, 
And Ihe Ir>!'e. b ... nd.nll lind 'Wityllilf 
A,e .till nOI .0 lovely-
For )'ou .re • fawn. 


-Lulu. 


TO A WALL FLOWER 


L.llle Row ... · .. ,n" thr _.1\ 
Won't Ibe)' d.ne. with you .1 .11l 
N.v •• "und. Just .... it .whil .. 
Tb .. n you'lI ","ve you. eh.nce 10 smile. 


W.,t 'til Monday', e.ahl o'doek 
\\ hen ),our knowl~dl" like. rock 
S,"nd •• he on.l.uabt of the prof. 
Who 1f'1I. 11001 ru, whele Ih .. y II'" olt 


5"),, .10...-
What 10Mly con.oll"'Ion thi.) 
No un. to my dj.counG will lill. 
Fo. eompan)' I 10nlf lInd pine. 
My only hopf'" • lowered lone. 


M.~ 


.tt.ip. Su~h. an tntttprtae ml!.r· 


ill you, .uppO,1, 


I.y .ub.enl..na. 


SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 


,. 
'· TODAY! 
,. 







• _____ -;-________ K;.;.;.;A;.;L~A~M:..;A..:..::Z..;;O:..;O::.. COL LEG E IN D EX 


GREENLINGS DEFEAT unlr. three fidd roa1., ,Ie,nlna the ... , OPINIONS c.o.mo ..... I,'." uowd pth .. ,t'd ," ,h .. 
- Pale Three 


EUROS DISCUSS COBB 
of d'~i' point. by Ih.. free 10M m .. thod. '",na of Ih .. Ordu of the ~'lO)n" 


ST. AUGUSTINE FIVE ·'\hk."· Hachado,ian piaYM G' r "-Only ,h",,,,t. lho= Opell ,ad ..... Cayl,. Ib,,), dan.;",d lOlL. rhythm of 
.. eady a Ifame " _yon", and dIrected karnpll'Nd daah or c .... tn.ry apia;".. Ih .. Iy,. fo' ,h,_ ... hol. houn. Low 


four of Yearlings U'e Fonner th. elden ... " acl,,,, uptaill. Ski.. can ("'til be round. "--Clean Fra .. ). mu"".n .... 'UII,"" .I.ne .... _IAd .. u. 
Detroitera w.u Ib., ''1:.i, .ho'" on olfen~. c..ina nod •• 11 .p.lI..l the one .. ".hl .. , 1m. 


Eurodclphllin Cammll met Lut Wed
nHd.y ... venin. in Bowen H"II. ,\,I .... n 


Hemp)" Wat chai.man for the e....,nin • 
and 11." lubjeel for dYe .... oon wa, ,be 
I,f., of I"".nll: S. Cobb, new'Papn man. 


A. a prl'i,m.nary 10 the \anil)' 
p_ I .. t S.lurdll)' nillht the Fro.h 
"PC:"ed th.i, .e-lllIOn by .ubm,..,IO, 11." 
St. AUllull, ... c II,," S"hool qUIOI .. t 16 
10 9_ 


The ou'-'I" ... d, ... 1 (eatu,. of 11. .. "On-
1f·.1 Will Ih .. ,uperlall". ,uard,nl of 
th. Fruhmen. Th .. IIreencu.d I.d. 
...... r., un.bl.. to II.' in for a 'lOale 
Cinch ,hOI ahhuII¥h Ihe,. conlroll.d Ih" 
b.U nearl)' "II of Ih" I'me. and only 


.W:llII' 


I 


I 


11I0RNTON 
BARBER 


Acrou from POit Office 


•• • ••• 
• 


DEUGHTFUL ENTREES 
And 


DEUCIOUS DINNERS 


Prepared upecially 


to Appelll to Thole \Vho 


Desire the Belt 


THE 
MAIN CAFE 


i 


• • 
m 
~ • 
E 
= •••• ... . ... _Ii. •• 


•••• • 
SHOES 


I Are a vital pari of the dally 


attire. Lei UI preserve them 


by our 


i 


four 10_ .. and balpln. h ... ~I. "81ft" (EDITOR'S lIiOTE: Acceptane. for pend;n. d ..... tn 1h..1 would 1><:1.11 Ih,.. 
!lAo .. , 'ccu." l.i. ,h." .. bud'''h publlca,.on of ope" leU" ... do ... nol Fl_I-Footed He'n"" ",""n a cerulln 


c.rr"on .... a "11.1 to .... ell h •• lIecu ... nly mllen lhat Ihe Indell: i. in CO ... I blew .n from Ihe ... dale c.ly. Of 
chut for hoklu'Il Took •• , 51. Ausu, •• ympalhy ... tth th ... cont ... nu. H ... nc .... coune no on. knew aboul th .. ; ',til! 
tin .... II". ccnlC!f wathoul a ba.k .. l, II. Ihe Inde'l' I. lor and by the lIu- .v .... ybody took .ve.ylhlOl for I.antod 


H"iden went • .:.o.d .... , but wo.ked denh.t I. 0\1. duty to publi.h the oPjn_I::~;:~.::,~.~n.,.on. know.n,_ Sur .. ly, CI'-


well defen.ivel,. and ,how ... d an adept· ,on. of tho ... who contribute them. evidence pro ... n ,I. No.t 
nCIl in h .. ndlioll th .. ball which .hould Clcnn Frank h". nlmmed up Ihe.. hllv .. been premcduated_ Th,. 
""ve well loward mak,nll h,m a .... ,,11,. value.) " Ju.1 .n example of how conven-
..... Iu .. bte man. Ilon,,1 ro .. ip may epnad, a. il 1.11. In 


In the fint quorl.,. II look.d... HAZINC AND ITS F INE POINTS Ih" p .. t a nd will in Ihe fulUre. If 
Ihoua h Ihe g.e.,nd .. d. would com. 0 .. 1 On. Edilo.t Iho'e t"ndina l"wII.d ...... bjecilve 
of the I ... ,. w,lh one of th.ir h"loil .... 1 Und ... will" t<'fm would wc place Ihe d,.elUc Will ulc Ihrm"'I....... ",. ,t 
.. iclori ... lor at the end of the • .,..,on follow"IIt) truc)" "What 100d will comc of my 
Ih"y h"d two ba.k.le w."lc thl' Fro.h Compul.o,y din;nll .t th ... collelle It}" "Will II 1. ... 1 .omeona;)" 
.... 01 only one 10nil 10 .. by "H"wl." d,nlnil·room: "Onlinu.al ...... ninlP INI 
SkI .. 10 po.1 .I&:",nll thl'm. DUfinlt Ih" d.m.ile, ho ... e .. e. ,Iillht . I .. fillturn in 


Ih.y would ranv.in mut ... R. M. 


time the hll&:h K hoole" had .Imo.t e .. · dormilori ... i. pun"hablc by fin ... and Cooper. 510ckbrKf.-=·. own ''Cary,'' 
ct. .. i"e control of the 1..11. ....pul .... n. wh,l ... the bu.ine .. olfiee re- w .. depn .. ed of hi' mOrn In, repa" 


In th ... 1«0001 p •• iod Ski". loopt'CI f .. ~. 10 refund mone,. on boa,d .. ole ... 11·0" .... , wh.n hi. pl.n. went "I, .Iip-
fwo p'elly on ... and PUI Kazoo ahe"d IWO we.k. Of mo.e are miued Doe. H. orde ... d ',o.h B.e_II. to 
for the fi .. 1 time. ··B,ff" helpecl wllh Ih •• dmln •• tr.hon enr fiRur" j ... t how from T'owb"dl&:e 10 Stoc:.kbrod,e 
a neal dribble to Ihe ba"kboa.d and mu"h 4. Sand 6 day •• mounl to) hi. (Coope") brcakfa.t _ ,h.t 
hooked hi. fint polOl. liow.v ... Ihe Some "Ch.i.l*-n Spiril" m.,hl he vielual. could be .... rvcd while the 
Oppo.ilion du! Ihelf .hu. by II~IInln, .ppl,,~d to Ihue- problemtll Inlm,lable ·'Cary" wa. 11.11 .. nKonead 
Ihree po'nt. to lea .. " Ihe teO'" 8·7 .t A_ S. A. In bcd, Bruen. 1&:01 11.. food bul 
thc half w.th Ihe ,"olll',e boy. holdin, Coop"r didn·,. I". and equilib,ium 
the edll:'" De., tAIIOI: ar. not botOm psi. 10 brolten erock~ry 


In the .econd half Ihe ,.ounN Ilor 8-L-L-L-Z-'-Z-L·z.. b •• peck. Ihe walk outlld .. Trowbr>dll'_ 
net. dl' .. eloped Ihelr d.fenl<l 10 per- Wh,,1 1.01 lInd olh ... r exclamat.on. of 
fl'elloO lind the Calholi ... f",ted to a.1 "ma, ... menl, mIld ."oni.hment. et 
•• inal" m.rk"r by 11." field b".k,,1 ccl..,,,. 'hc unlu,peeled hal happened I 
'OUle, R"n"rinl&: II paltry t ... n poinl. Well what do ,.0 ulhink of thnt ,Ophe
on a couple of foul.. During ,}, .. th,rd lill 1 I Ihink .ho .. did perfe"tly ,illhtl 
q""rter the "Hawk" call1'd hi. fourlh t ",olld", ... 1101 he If aoinll to do) Well 
b .. cket "nd in th" fin,,1 period liJlJ thlll ju.t IlOU to .ho ... -8-z.z-z-z-z.. 
I"me 'p"edw up. M,k. broke into Weill weill weill the brcath of .Clln· 
11. ... corinll eolumn. and Mo .. dropped dal It ... o.chlOl and .e.ring ila way 
in two 10 .... fdy IIOW "wlty Ihe ",c- Into .ome ')'mpalhiuni heart. "gn,n. 
tory I .... el.. Such philanthropic ao .. I.. bleedin • 


ST_ AUGUSTINE 9 the., pu,. hea,t, ouf fa, olhent Can'l 


\1ctza"" ,f. 
RCI.ler ... ,. If. 
To .. ker. c. 
C. \1uth. '1&:_ 
Welch. II'. 
SUbllil .. I". 
L Muth. II&: 


li r P 'Om.one .Iop Ih .. mercil .. u adf-... "n. 
I 0 0 Ii" .. thai noble .... oplc .ub)ect Ihem


I ... 1 .. _ 10) Doe." "'v" to be in v .. in) 1 
o 
1 
o 


o 
1 
o 


o 
o 


Ib.en w.ot., 01 the conventionali.m of 
1. .. d.)" .nd he wo .. ld have "lapped h .. 


o hand. In ,Ic:. if ho" co .. 1d have "'01 
Noah'. ,.e .... nd h .. ed 10 ":nlC .boUI 


o 0 Ih. "onvenllon.1 cllmp'" of Ameri~ 
lodol)'. 


Th. yo .. nv I.diee lit T .owb .. d,... 
hI'''. baen .pend,n. conllderable 11m .. 
on CiI.ol prUllcu. Then ... ,vice. will 
be lIi ..... n on Ih.. 171h of thi. I>\onth. 
Mr ... Bcld"n. Mil. Quimb,., lind M ... 
O .. n • ...,o., ha"" g; .. e" " g ... ,,1 dcal of 
tlo"" lion" to ..... IO'J th .. work. 


Beeau •• of itlne... r"'n"... SCali 
I.ft for 1.", home In Vick.bur, T ...... 
dn,.. She Will ,elO",'" Ihcre unlll .fter 
,10 .. C h".lma. holiday •. 


Mlldrcd Bell 'p.n, 1 •• 1 Sunday in 
ja"klOn. 


£llr.al.eth CiblOn Ip"nt I ... wHk-.nd 
Will. ,.Ialive. in Plainw"lI. . .............. . 


A d"lailed ... Tlew w •• l1yen by M ... 
Dorolh,. Manb ....... and ~1,,,, Cha,lott. 
Recon amuatod 11." .oeiely by ,ad"\1 
110m .. ..,I ... etion. from Ihe aUlho •. 


Evelyn RanklO and M •• jo"., PaultOn 
completed the pr",ram Will. .. mUlical 
... Ieetion. "All fa, You." 


M •. M .. lder aeted a. em,,: fa. the 
.. Yening . 


Well, 9ri,..1I1I .pent 1 .. 1 Sunday in 
jllck.on. 


•••• E~.~ •• E.~.~~ ••••• ~E~ 
i MEET Y01f,,~ FRIENDS I 


E • 
5 
5 
= 
i • 
E 


I 
= • • • 
= 


TIlE = 
CHOCOLATE SHOP i . ...... 


CANDY •• .... i 
Wrapped and Mailed 


FREE 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE I • • .... W' no 


COLLEGE FROSH 
He.d"n .• f. 
Ski",. If_ 


] ]] The Fleet-FOOled H"rme. de.hed I. 
o 


th.o\llth Ihe Forell .od ... Iya~d " 
2 weepln. Fraul .. ,n. Boldl,. 11.,,), tripped 
2 ilion, 11." .nglinl Inlll "nd join"d tho., 


THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EXPERT REPAIR 


SERVICE • CarrillOn, c_ 
• o 


o 
o 
o 
o 
o 


o 
o 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


a • 
5 
,;; 
• 
= I 
a 


Hack.dorian. 
Mon. III:. 


51. A ...... tine 


' •. 


Fro.h ....... _, 
Rc:fcre_Allcn, 


, 
1 


2 
6 


1 
J 


8 
1 


2 


o 6 
1- , 
6-16 


HORNETS WHIP ALUMNI 
(Conlin .. ed from Palle One) 


uled n go"l which .ley ro"keled the 
le"d to 20 I] wher .. upon Bn.m •• d ...... " 
a few .ub. a ch .... "c to di.port on the 
n*-ple. The "hanp .eeoned 10 .. n
cou r.a" Ih. Alumni for Ihey immed,
at .. l,. Coaled • co .. ple of neal to .... 
lind tc:II •• d 11. .. CoJlel&:e mcnto. 
,e-Injeclinl&: h" fiftt IhinKe .. inlO 
rr .. y. A ... 1.,,1 by th., Der ... i.h 
anolher Iwo point •• nd the .... Ot .. 


30 GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS 


During Thil Month - Get In on It 


PRESSING $1.00 CLEANING 


STROUD A. MURDOCH W ILl..lAMS HALL 


• 


We'rc wond .. ,inlt ,I Ra,. Lamb "n
joyed Ihe O. Molay dane. on Dee .. m_ 
ber 7 wbile Cord .. n Moor. Wa. In Ben
ton Harbor for thc week end. 


!I ••••• IIIIII 


THE GIFT SUPREME FOR WOMEN AND MISSES 
mAined 22 to 17. ';::!'b:::::: I 'f.~iiii~~iiii~~ii:ii;;iiii~ Will. a hul" more I"am work 
pr.C;IIC. Ih .. ".d .. al ... would 
....... beal ... n th" .tudente and pUI up 
fin., K r.p •• .1 w.... "Opi,," 
a nd Bob Bf..d: played the n.c ... t b...
kethall for Ihe 10K" .nd .howed Silk Hosiery '" they .,,11 have 10m. of Ihe lIuff thai 


No woman or mil. can 'cII.1 
I ..... of .ilken 1.0 .... _ .. nd no 


wom" ... can ev", 1.11". 100 mony 
p .. i". Fo. " .. er,. nnme on you I 
f"minine Itifl Ii.t .... Iee l 


mad. Ihem "a" 10 Khoo!. 


Artcraft 


• Tho SchllU twin. prc ... nled II per
pl"",'"g probl"m 10 Ihe acor"ke.,p .. r. 
and Iho prc... Each Iomc thc f"mlly 
" fe-pon,ible for • point there II a 
dl'b., .. amon, Ih .. official .... 10 Ihe 
Iwin who .hould be crcdiled. T"g. 


i" miilhl be .. help. broth ..... i ALUMN I 17 


• 1 
F 
J 


P 
2 


Fbwkuly wO'no of pu' •• 1 ... -
troUt ,itle: " .. clu •• " .. "Hemloc:.k" i 
.toP·~Oi d.inty pl~1 lop; dey· .=_ 
.... Iy reinforced . t po.nl. of ... c.r: 
... eeful .11 "III. he"L MASQUE. 
tbe n"w eolor of 11.. month. for 
Deeembc:r i. an introl'u.n, du.ky 
.... de • .-mut 10 wea, with bj"ck, 
Many. n ... ny oth .. , lu"ely .1.,,01.,.,. 


$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 I 
GILMORE BROTI-IERS ~ 


Hosiery-Street Floor I 
••• E~ ••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••• 


£. Schlie,. rf 
O.vi •• If .. 
N Sehn .. r. c:.. 
Black. rll:. 
A.,,)". I,. 
Jacoba, liI-


.J 
1 


o 
o 


2 
1 


2 0 2 
o 0 J 
o 0 0 


7 2 10 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 22 


Bc-chl. ,f_ 
Murdoc:.le. If. 
5d,,"u. e. 


\t Schau, 'I. 
Hackn.,.. III'. 
ileuland. Ilr. 
a .. "h!, rl&:_ 
5h"n,,01. 
Brten 


• F 
2 2 
2 0 
2 2 


____ I 0 


2 0 
o 0 
o 0 


.. 0 0 
o 0 


, . 
AlumnI .7 0 " 
K.I .. ma&Oo Coll ... e " 6 6 


Refer._M,II .... W. S. T. C . 
, 
• 


Creamo 
TIlE QUAllTY WAF 


- Try the New-


REDDY SUCED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


THE BEST TIME 
Th. But time to ,"ale. ,oa, Clnutmu tift tdecliont II NOW, .. }..a. 
.Ioe'" .... net .. and "omplete. 


n ......... lie'" may help you with yOIU' .boppin.: 


Fou .. t.i" pea. 
Pencil • 
D.dl S.ta 
D •• Se La ... pe 
Smokcr Se .. 


Brief Ca ... 


Stationery 
D~ 


Memo Booln 
Playift. Cat'd.. 
Brid,,, Seb 


USUAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 Wl Michigan Avenue 


.iIl ...... •• • •• ........... . 







~~~::~~;.::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::::K::A:L::A:M::A:Z::O:O::C::O:L::L:E:G~E~I~N;D~E~X~~~~~ ____ ~~~-;~~~~~~~ 
A 11"'''1'' bl.nl! "'al di..:ovued un· SCIENTIST lNTERESTS BAND PAYS T RlBUTE 


du "Ma ..... ·· Zoo.rnan". door on th., 0 PIC S LARGE AUDIENCE GALESBURC'S 
Ii ... ROOt .. f W,II ... m·, Sunday "-""'Q'''' S P 0 R T ( ConL fTom Pare I ) (Continvcd Itom Pal" One) 
aa ··"'01.,,,'· w •• ",",,"inl preptlnohon. n '.w to tela,. and .. v ... I"",pin. time. Ce .. " ... 1 Sh.ft.". Ina.m\l<:" a. f f , 


' dd' w.,', ••• b, Indu) HOi ,,-II .. arl! were no Dow",. to b.- round Dr ,t"""". I ..... o.qu", " .. ed.w I!" T 


and WIth d"p"lch by Zoo~n him- nee 1M."", aq".d ...... minu. 'h,", A cl ... m w,udm. hA. been 01 belte' IM n (old on.,.. I I"alned til .. donO, "ow In C.lnbut. a' 
~If ... Iuabl .. memb.,. Monday " •• hl _hr.. pniud ••• pa.rt of , be .... len.I\" m- from 1M J.JHln.,.... Th .. ,. wo,,1eI .. It .. IOn 01 Ih .. ,"ru) he ailed , h. 


C.ndon Moo •• and W.,II. BripaU 
"'111 .pend Ihi. "Wee-II. end .n Fremonl. 
M"h'pn. 


A cI ... In .... theli" dlln.:.". II now 
b."n. "vtln und." ' he duection of M". 
W,IIi. ButJ'"k. The clII" mUll .1 
" )0 p, M. on T ut'ld.YJ. A ll yo ung 
I"d i ... inleru l"c1 II,t' Inv" .. d to .. tt"nd. 


i 


: 


I 


J ... t aro_~ 
the corner 


.. th" y"ar-', bi, 11ft ~ It·. y our opportunity to m&Io:. 
modulle OIItlll)' brine I»t: re
t urn. in ple .. urc lind happlneu.. 
TU,'. wby tholllhtf"f -, h • .".,. 


they look ort Ih~ Alumn •. Cooper .nd hamu ... 1 pro~m .1 Albion lor •• leanUtl. hot bAlh .nd .mmedlalely 10K<'lh~~ .t the loot 0' th., It.tue 
Burrow. a'" off on ."c;ounl 01 Icbol •• • )'u, Th., pulP""" ,. 10 .hmuL"I~ on · 10 out.,de with h...dly .nyth.na 00 pal' homa,. 10 G.nu.1 Slur, .... 
lic difli"uh,,.. lind :\ddy t.i.n.,hl" n"u· 1,,,.,.1 in Ihi. -s>ort •• nd IhoUlh the Mit·" m"eh lKouer for ,I lut.,p. Ih" body li .... ly marc h. n.m"'! ahlll ' Ihe 
ina: lin .,1,1'1' 11.1'1 ... . . holdo .. ., from the I, .. \. A duel not lpon-lO' .nl ... e-on .. ,· hral." IIInll ....... tundully , .. nde.,.d 


loolhall lI<:alOn. ur'e nu'ell. ,t '" hop~ , hOo' ,t mav be· Th~ ,rportu dt",ded to tak" no dd,,,hl of th, .. ., 10uro.l. who 


After ... eIOW Ihe Fro.h ."m" \101'1 
day niaht, '\ 11"0"0, Ihe hu.ky Po .IO 
Ricnn, lI nd KC' 11 ,.y. II mode'l Cael I,onl 
D"I">lI, d"cld.,d 10 JOIO Ihe .qulld li nd 
!live Ih" rl',ul ... " ba lli l fo . Ihell 
p'u ,llo,n,. D" ..... or.. 111.0 Ilro fTnr"d 
h " Il'I"YICeo w h,,,, h" d i.Gov .. , .. d 'hilI h" 
would 1101 h<tve 10 'urnllh li lly .,qu,p· 
m enl . 


T he F'ro.h Win not h ..... any \ 1 
I, A, A compel' lton Ih" y.a, ,n b.oo • • 


accordtn, to " lIew lui.. but 
play hiah 11,,1.001, SIInday "choo\ 


.od .ndependent learn. .boul 10""1'1 


Coa"h OliVia plan. 10 1.1 ... a. mlln,. mcn 
•• po .. ,bI" ,n Ih" ... conicil. to fOIl". 
t hc 10 .... fOf 11.., pme ,1'1 Ihe b . ... I. uf 
,h .. Creen" n ... 


.. om., .1'1 in t nomur.1 ,ompelllove .porl ,old . howen ., he could lKo hk" ~."na t h .ou"h Th. hal 
),CI lb. .. le .. on. T be footb.1I .:_eh \ 1r. Beebe. Mr, B"l\tbe like. 10 dance. p.lled, howev .. ,. mu,h 10 Ihe 
h .. ur,ed all ' 00.1..11 n'I"-li 10 .. nroll in .nd "YI ' h~ 1 when"v ... n younl I"dy pomlllleni o f "Rl,"" Rob ... n, 


,h,. d.u. h will k""p Ihom in kO<.><i ukl lo u" fot • job, h .. p ul. her Ih 'O"kh ,i .... 1 of Ih" .u.,I"" y bu. Wnl n' OI 
cOlldi ' ;on lor 'p,ing p'''c l .. :e. h" . hm"'- Ih. Ihird d"K • .,e nOld d ,,," ,,,," wl lh h .. . . oppo rtune. for \I lilh, h"d bl ink .. d 


It'. " wond.,r he .. 1101 dllneon l a ll t h" ,nih., home of Ih .. ,0n.l"bl.,. 
Som" lim" aao w" Imltl" 1111 i,n ff 6., 


1'''' .... fo r h i. m .. ow vo";:e. 1'1'" . m, ", 
" .... iun"d ..,1"" fo r c.ont r ibut lo, .. In o • • ml ' w'nk l," • .,y~., IIrC' qUlle a ll rac. 
,uSk"·'ion. fo r t h,. depa r' m!'n l, " ..... Anolh"r pt'clIh.my of Mr. Beebe 
, h,. !""ot! w.,. unr"wardcd Aa·'n I. t hl" he do.,. 1'101 CAre w h" . ", h", "'at, 
•• 11. Ih.t a nything worl hy of nOle w h. 1 he "ai_au lona • • it'. boi led. 
broulhl 10 our . ttenl ion. T he 'po ,h· fello ...... who h!"lUd Ihi •• ug' 
man lu.k. ,n e\,e . , corne', bUI Ih,. n •. 1 , .. ,,.,,01 d K ' 


"",. Ied Ihlll 1,,, b .. In .. ,t" to "BonatOO 
POri", Ga n only pe.,r 'nto nn", "o"'''' j (;ol"~ ... 
at. ',m",. H.-Ipl Helpl ··It II h.,d 10 At'l down ".1.,. to fol. 


low fo. a p""on ao,nc .nlo a hr", Th ... lalnl .porl ' 0 b,., "dopl"d by 
"'o.k IlII:h .. m.ne:' .. id Mr. Be",be. Ih .. mltl,. .Iud"'nl. II lap· l"p. Ih" ICC'· 


f T ' 11" •• 11 up 10 t he pt'flon, h UI prionar. mlln o. 110m" d.,,,yauon th,..eo he 
boy. on Ih c: IhlTd floo r of W.lliama fI. 1I Ily. h. n.u.1 Ju, p h .,.lIcally fil. Latin 


, •• lmo.1 • n"c:"nlly Mr. Be"be h"ve ,n lroducc:d Ihe pm". On" m.n 
till .... mOle women o n h •• trip. Ihan lean •• aain.l tn", wall "',t h .. yel 
mC'n, h .. ,.u ... wom"n OUI of ,01l",&e 


SCHEDULE 
Eft'edi_ April ZI. ltD 
EA.t .... S ta........ n.. 
AU a ..... t-... FroM 


I.,-,,",a S taUaa, ~_ 5 ... 


To B.ttl . Creek a .. d J.dllon 
S.IO •.•. Eop 1,10 0. •. E.V 
6,10 a. __ V .. p J,~ p .... L,. 
7:~ I. m..... 4,10 p, •. E.p 
':10 I . m ['p S;lO "" la, Li. 
9~ I. m. U... 6:10 Po" E.p 


10;10 .. m. F ... " "XI p. m U. 
II ,J) ...... Li... .:» p .•. btt 


.nd Ih., olh"'r play",,, sroup ' .... ~"I ... : 
IIlway. more .v.il"bI". be..id ..... heCo.e h BII . n •• d miWh' ".,1 • !."I .. On ... o f Ih i. "i . de ooundly c111p, 
Yery cAp.bl.. Nut yellr wh.,n h" dop. On ba..,I,"1I p.Otp.,cl, ' or .. icl im 0 11 Ihe br.,,, ... ,,he •• whereupon he 


12;10 p. III Lp to,QD II- -.ltlIp 
I 2D r. m, Um 'lIltS p. Ia. Lp 


Ihe . prinK by look In" o v,., Ihe boy. a " empl. 10 &u ..... Ihe ,ulpIII. If h., i. back 10 B"rmud .. two c:o lleae boy. flb,ly '0 C.lub"r. Onlr. 


, aU'1l 1 w ilh him. T h ... y .... r .fter d u . ing Ih" . " owbll l1 10ll, nl b"n held . u"cellfu l the whipp .. , ch" nglll 1'lOce. 
• on Ih" q Ulld tll na le dll Uy " 0111 1,00 10 with the . uffe,,, , li nd Ih" gnm" 110.,. 


• hop early .nd ch_ hard .. _ 
For you'r ~venknce ~' ... __ 
ina Cbrietmaa ,ulleetio.w DOW. 1111<1 h t' inl t' nd. 10 10 back 10 Ihe 


• I jUn ",l .. "fln,n ~ I :2j , Mu.do"k I • • huwin !l up w,,1] ,n me rrily On. G"o . ge T , "v, •• .,"m. 10 C>t! 


To Crand Repld. 
C.lllril Sta ...... nI TIm • 


1;30 p. m. !f..p 
':30 t'. 1'1'. F. . p 
5;l() Po m. F..V 
7 ~30 11. m. Er.p 


t\nd 10 M. , Be .. be, Ihe """, w ho • "'C U'a,y eon le. t •• nd Ilny \.."l1Ih h\ll 'h" 1110., IId" pl nl gue .. in g h .. IIu"il . I Ir, ,.d 10 mak" f" "y 1111". come ben", 


e 
Ih" ed,e 0 11 th e " Ih .. , . ill ,1,. l lI n,,. wll h .. n l, whiiC' ··Bi," Nichol. III k.,. hi. fl "il' Edw",d. & CbamL -1in Ihl\n ""e, ,,,o .. eel to be nOI onl, , . ut:r h, . ,.nnon· blO it whip . mil' mo., o n,on"c . ncdly. 


HlU'dware Company i;::================"ifih' -;;;;;;;;;;-;:;;;;;';;;;;;;-::;;;;;dh;;;; .ul ho •• "" ,, .. n'".e, lind leu·ntu •• but 


~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~ Il l _____ ~~~:~~ _____ j lentltc .... e~"""bll would II ... If ·c:ontountd. ml" , ,,.l illl mdi· .... iou.1y imp", red the pol illcal vidu"l, who hll, nOI ye, peulI .. ded 
DIGEST .... 1 , h .. "ourl to 11..,. 1c.,ue, fo r ,t he t •• ucc:..,. .. f ... !. 


bade the court, Wllhout Ih,. ,on.enl 
.. f Ih ... Unll"d Slatu. 10 romd .. r an .d. will b.. In.· ... llpt.,d by 11." IIIInal" 


• 


" ~ 


• 


ANNOUNCING 
THE O PE G 


OF 


THE TAVERN 
757 W, Mich. Ave. 


G u a ranteein g 


QUIC K S E RVIC E 


TASTY FOOD 
At 


REASONABLE PRIC ES 


E. STORRS 
P roprietoe 


S, CHARGE O'AFFAIRS 
SIGN WORLO PROTOCOL ... o.ory opinion on any d"pule o. qu"" I f • • ,,,, '" ,,.la' ion. I;"ommillee when th e 


lion .n whi,h Ih" Un lied Stili ... had h.aronal lOr" hdd on Ih. ,evi.~ p,o· 
locol "I .dh"nnce ."bm.lled b, Ihe T h e AmC'.io;an d""", d·.tr.".. any c:I.im. or inl"''''1 
Pt".,d .. nl. &.ne. Swllzerlllnd, Mond., IIl1n.d Und"r ,h,. tU"rvatlOn, ,I would b. 


h , ..... 'Ied Ih .. 1 EI,h u Rool n OI am.,nded p rotocol. diU. fo ' mally fo r Cr".t 8nt •• n or any 
only ....... nOI II." "ulhor of Ibe formula fyinK UmlC'd Stale' •• dhar.n., .. 10 Europe.n poweu oper .. "n" 
.... hl~h w ... a'''en h\l n.me, bUI had nO wnrld coun. T h"l . r lion. Ihe [ea,,, .. of nlll;on. 10 onvolr. .. 
p"lOon",."ed nohon, when he went " .ubjecl to '.'ilkaliun by .h" .rn"I'!" of Ih .. COllrl in fu~h~rtn. th .. ,t 


b,.,lo re it b,.,comeo bll1dll1" The ,nd,e ' j d ... ", •• on th" L'n,led Slate. wllh re . abrolld " y""r .,0, of " m ... n. of 


' ''01'1' . r~, how"y"t, thlll Ih tl w,lI nol 10 Ih .. i ..... "r d .. bl,. rclt rrct.on. of " .. d",nll' Ih .. "p belween Ihe lC'a8U" 


come wi,hout " b,ncr lI,ul"le. "rid nUmerOUa olher con. ul ""'Ion •• nd lb. Uml .. d Stntu o n the 


C .... ,!!.,. Ih .. 1 Ihe flt ,l .. h flo .' .. ",n''',,1 of Inlt'r".1 betwe .. n Ihe old of world "OU'I 
conceived Ihe K h,me 10 n"llitv t h,. 
m" • • Impo""nl .tI'C'YAl ion Ih t' ... n.le 


m"d., 10 Amrricnll Im'. 'c ' p" " o n ." the 
world eOll 'l wi ll figurl' promhulI1l ly in 
'he lo rth"o,""lIlC b. n le o .. er rMi fi c .. 
tion 01 t h O' wn rld court com",om" e 
wi,h Ih" I"'a"e of n .. lion. IIcc .. pl,.d by 
th., P,u ld"nl. 


0p' II,on •. 


I II" .ye. 01 ,nt"'n.llon,,1 obscrve .. The aeniua <>1 tI,,, .o-c:.allcd 
li t Co"""v" to,.. now l u rned 10wII , d formu l., ,""difyina th t' powc,. of 


U"~"~i '~'~d~S~'~"~';'~';"~'~d~'~':;'~b~'~6;f~'~b:;;;;::: I Wn.!.i"8
10n


• Everyon .. i . ... ",t lng the ;; I of t h O! A",,, ,ic,,,, '''na tC' .... he 'l 
P L ANS UNDER WAY FOR .'Imlt " . ('a of Jill' P ,ertl':pont Moffa l. 


INTRAMURAL OIE~~A!IING j ~I h" A maric"" c hnr,e d·.ff"ir('8 II I 
(Continued from Pe,e Il . ,. p .e'''n tC'd for tI, l ifi<;1I1 io ll 


". Th" Cl\ndidllte winnin lf Ihe 6 ,,1 LellkUI' ' UlhO" li.. warmly w"l. 
pIne .. 'n bot h th ., me n'. and th" wo- eom,.d IhC' u,nll tu,e of th" documenl 
men'l ,'OUP conl".t . hall 'l'ce,Ve an hy Ih .. United Sta le •. d .. clannl thai 


to Ihe Yalue of $ 10,00; t he one Ih .. court·. u ... luln .... would b .. ,m. 


Evidene .. w,lI be p t oducC'd 10 '''p' 
Ihe .n .. ,alion 11..1 C ' •• I 8nl illn 


i l ," .. m.~" d Ihe nulhlic.l .o11 ~h.,m .. 10 
t he world courl •• Ih,. 1 .... 1 de. 


of Ihe lea,u" of n.I,on., '. = ................. l!UnDE ..... •• • 
mea,u.ably inc, .... .,d by lhe .upport 
of Ih, Uniled Statel ,ove.nnlenl. 


I .... ... 


• • • 
I 


= • • 
= • • s 


! • : • • 
= • 


SOlITHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 
PURE MILK. 


CREAM 
a nd Diatributor o f 


C LOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 


P. II . url l .. d ro, SIIfely 


In. peCled lor P urity 


Phone 4115 


Ii:£~ ...... 
I ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFf BARS 


In th.,.., eZI"mpo ... ,nIlOU. 'pe.it 
contull Ihe o;.andidale .t...1/ fe-CCI .... 
topic 001 more Ih. n two hou,. 
nOI ICIa Ihan one hour befo ... the 


! ", •• , .. ,. hdd, The lC'nenl field f ' om 
whic.h Ih .. lop.c I. 10 be t.k"n, how, 
"-V<:'t, .... 11 be lInnoun=<:! .1 le.lt 


HORTON-BEIMER PRF.SS 
I BOOK-PU BLICA TION-CA TALOG-COMMERC IAL 


5 Cenb Everywhere • w .. dt. befo.e Ihe eontelt, 


j. JudS ..... in Ih" "Onletl .h ... U PRINTING i CARL F. SKINNER & SONS • I • WHOLESALE CANDIES 
••• illE 


1····EE •• EE~E.E.~~~mEmmmEmm~~~~mm.mw~EEEmm.m.~.Es. 
• • I SLOCUM BROTHERS 


i PHOTOGRAPHERS 


i • • : • • 
= • 
i 
= • 
= • • 
i • • 


APPOII'rTMENTS FOR "BOIUNG POT" PICTURES 


NOW BEING MADE 


125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


&~ ••••• •• IIlIli:l.iE ••• 


b. , holen from the faculty. Iho ... mlll 
, ... "iCIionl 11'1 c hoice of jud ll '" III ,n 
Ih C' ell'" of deb... l in g p ..... v .. ,\on ,. 


MANA GEMENT 


Phone 826 1 
I 19· 123 Exchange Place 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


I . Fo , 'he .uc:.e ...... rul car'y in " OUl I ~~~~~~!'!~ 
01 Ihi • ..,heme lin "xeeu, ;v .. com m' u .... 


of .eY" n, o ne rcp r"' .. n ' .I; .. " from ,,"ch 
"nd onC' from 


men', n on·.oc;",y I roup. . h. 1I 
c holllln lind .hall be cmpowered by 
' toup makin. t he IIII leel;on 10 act 


t h" • ... 
.b, 


2. The m.n.ler of F'o ' " nll,". Ihe /II 
P,eo,dcnl 01 Pi K.p.... Delta .nd Ih .. 
H t'.d of Ihe En,li,h Oep.nment , h.1I 


membcn of th il comm,l · 
Ilfle. 


J. Tll1, com miU ... e 11..11 de" ,de 
Ib" q U.,.lIon fo. deb..le, Ih .. 8<:'ne , .1 
lic ld 01 lopie. fo, ClI I .. mpo ... n .. OUI 


.pukinl •• hall .loo .r .... nge ... Ii.rac-
lory K hedule lor Ih .. dehe.lilll . nd 


•• pt'ak .ng cont.,."" . ha ll hay ... fu ll luper
.. i.ion 01 the obllli",ina of j udi'" fot 
.,.ch conl ..... l. and .hall decid .. any 
d ' ''a. eemC' ro b that mIIy a ""e. 


FINANCES 
I . Fo r the Iucc;e&llu] ca rryinl o ul 


of Ihi. Ic he n, .. $H3.S0 . h ll ll be ,liken 
from Ih .. Fo r"n.ic; fu nd. of Ihe Col. 
leg... Tf,i. w,1I leave. ba lon" 01 .p. 
p ro" imOI,. ly $500.00 fo r inle rcolle";_ 
UI" deb.oo tc . nd o ralo ry. 


The Riteway Shops' central locations 
offer conveWeace. 


Speedy service conserves time. We 
do it while you waiL 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWA Y SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. Burdick 
(Downtown) . .... Cedar at Oavil 


(Shop No, 2) 
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RECORD VOTE EXPECTED I PRIMARIES 
KAZOO TRIUMPHS 


IN 11 TH INNING 
CIRCUS FINISH 


FACULTY 
PLAYS HOST 


TO SENIORS 
r 


'DR. HOBEN 
,~ __ D_IG_ES_T __ J TELLS OF THE 


DECIDE TODAY ON 
STUDENT LEADERS 


FOR COMING YEAR 
HOPE BOWS TO BARNARD


MEN IN FIRST HOME 
GAME 


and Johnson Star 
Home Runs in Extra 


Inning Tilt 


With 


FOOD AND SONG DIVERT 
DIGNIFIED F ACUL TY 


AND SENIORS 


Last 
played 
at the 


Monday evenin g the laculty 


hos t to the seniors at a dinner 


Columbia Hotel. As a result, 


t h e seniors are conv in ced of th e fact 


that each and every faculty m ember 


"was young once himsel f, " for despite 


the winged collars and s tiff fronts of 


the ge ntl emen and the low necks and 


"pretty-pretties" of the ladies, a most 


enjoyable a nd informal evening marked 


the eve of the traditional Founders' 


Day. 


Old King Baseball treated the lans 


of Kazoo to as stirring an athletic 


contest as eve r witnessed in any other 


college sport last Wednesday a fter
noon on Mather Field a nd the result 


is a salient reason for not discarding 


baseball as a college sport. The Hor
nets overcame a Hope lead in the e lev


enth inning and wo n t h e game with After the multi-coursed dinner, Mr. 
two of the sweetest home runs that Dunbar very effective ly induced ev
ever crashed off a baseball sheleleh' 


Hope piled up a lour run lead in the 


init ial inning and added two more 


m arkers in the second and third stan-


zas in what seemed to be 


mountable lead. 


an unsur-


eryone to burst into song. That gen-


tleman seemed to have been under the 


impres~ion t h at he was attending what 


is technically known as a church so


ciable, for he made some sligh t men" 


tion of a "contribution, " althou~h he 


might have meant "selection" a, he 


was master of ceremonies, as Dr. Ho-


MR. CHAS, FRANCIS ADAMS, 
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 


C harles Francis Adams in 1920 


fai led his Internationa l Cup Defender 


"Resolute" to a most n oble victory. 


Whether this lact will aid him in guid


ing the destiny 01 the U. S. Navy will 
be brought out in t h e next four years. 


Sentimentally though it seems h e is 


well qualilied; lor it is said Mr. Adams 


"fits the seat as snugly as a well-made 


yach ting cap in a stiff breeze." 


He was born a lmost on the sea , at 


Quincy, and at ten. along with his 


father was scudding over Quincy Bay 


in a sail boat . At twelve he was rac


ing his own little boats and not lon g 
after took to sailing with Capt. 


Crocker on the sloop "Shadow." Mr. 
Adams is a stern skipper; on shipboard 


his own son calls him "Mister Adams." 


Yes, C h as. Francis Adams comes 


from that lamous Adams lamily, ttat 
has "ailed lar and lamously in U. S. 


history." H,s lather was John Quincy, 
fo r times defeated as candidate for 


Governor of Massachusetts on the 


Democrat ticke-t. Mr. Adams' uncles 


were Charles FrancIs Jr., colonel of a 


NEW LIBRARY 
CENTURIES ARE SHOWN TWO 


ADVANCED SKETCHES 
AT MEETING 


At the Centur y meeting 01 last 


Wednesday the members were enter


ta ined by Dr. and Mrs. H oben at their 
home . The program of the evening, 


whic h was in charge 01 Bill Andrus, 


vice-president, included a book review 


by Stanley Morse, an original poem by 


the budding poet, John Loveland, and 
severa l selections by the Century Sax


ophone Trio, composed of Fritz Wolfe, 


Doc Adams, and Sherwood Borland. 
Dr. Hoben closed the meeting, giving 


some very interesting facts concernin g 


the building program. 


Dr. Hoben, coming directly from a 


Library Building Committee meeting, 


showed his guests the plans of the var


ious pToposed forms that the new li 


brary may take. The plans are in t h e 


main two. One building which the 


committee seems to favor at present. 


i5't ~haped somewhat as is Williams Han, 


being longer than it is wide and hav-


ELECTIONS TO BE HELD IN 
F ACUL TY ROOM 


Primaries to Eliminate One of 
Three Candidates for 


Editorship 


Nothing is so indicative of the cali .. 


bre of a s tudent body's government 


and spirit, as are the officers of that 


student body. The officers are its rep


resentatives and as such conduct stu


dent government. With the primaries 


01 the College at hand, student. will 


today decide who shall be its repre


sentatives. 


The elections w hich are being con


ducted in the Faculty room, under the 


direction of the student Senate, present 


an interesting s late. The candidates, 


coming for the most part from the Ju


nior class, are all lully qualilied lor 
their respective offices and the pros


pects for a thri\'ing student govern


ment next year appear most promising. But it was no day to try to crush 


the Hornet. It was wet-very wet, 


but how the Hornet can sting in humid 


weatherl 
ben dubbed him. 


Dr. Heben greeted th~ senior!t ilnd 
made the assertion that h e wished the 


faculty and one of the classes could 


meet in the same manner once eve ry 


month, instead of annually. Andrew 


Murch, presid("nt of the senior class, 


ing one continuous roof over all. Thi,; 
negro cavalry regiment in the Civil . ,v< d . ·d I h roof .. to b e ntirely of ccpper. Since 


This year ' s election witnesses the 


candidacy of the first woman for the 


office of president 01 the student body. 
pony Larson, a very popular member 


o f the Junior class, is prominently af


filiated with several organizations. A 
member of Kappa Pi, secretary of the 


Junior class, for two years reader of 


the Gaynor C lub , an o;T;,t;.t:r "t ~.cr 
class during its first two years, a mem


ber 01 the cabinet 01 the Y. W. C. A. 
-these are a few of her accomplish


ments. An indefatigable worker and 


a talented rrader, Polly Larson con


forms to all qualifications of the office. 


var an one time prps' ent ate . .. 


U
. P'1i R R d H thIS bUlldlOg wlil be located on the sIte 


nl0n aCI c . '1 an enry, auto- h Wh 'Th ' Ed were eaton Lodge now stands, it 
L i gruph r of ue,ltlon of 'II b d 
H


Ad "M Ad' d WI e eeper on the end laclllg Acad-
. h J h Q' . h ~P . .my Street and on the back, which WIll 
rat fOr was 0 n ulncy, Slxt rest . . ooen on what IS now the dllveway to 


plied to Dr. Hoben. and .~j:"re£serl 
the thou!Zht that he hoped the laculty 


enry r\ ams. T. ams JlTan· \ 


dent 01 the U. S., and earlier mini,lcr T h d H Th' I h 
"h.. Hague and to B~rl:n . HI~ TO'" n gil' .nu ,., .1"1 I Jary 18 to 


{"e':lt-gl'eat-granJfather W~lS John 
have a shelvmg capacIty 01 100,000 
\'olumes and is to contain several sem


inar rooms and club rooms in addition 


to reading rooms and art display 5ec


tlons. The exterior will be finished in 


the pame type brick as are Trowbridge 


and the Science Hall. 


BISHOP McCvRMICK 
LAUDS l;~DITION 


HERE FOUNDER'S DAY 


Founders' Day, the ninety-sixth an


niversary of the college, was celebrated 


On April twenty-second. In n dignified 


and formal service the seniors appeared 


for the first time this year in caps 


and gowns, and were officially re


cognized by President Hoben. 


Dr. Stetson had c harge 01 the ser
vice. After readi n g the scripture, 


Dr. H oben introduced the speaker, the 


Ri ght Reverend John N. McCormick, 
01 Grand Rapids, Episcopal Bishop 
01 Weste rn Michigan. Bishop McCor
mick's address was based upon the 


scriptu re lesson. He warned against 


"sitting in the seat of the scornful" or 


disregarding and scoffing agai nst 


tradition and the men of the past. To 


illust rate his text h e used a clever 


cartoon from the Saturday Evening 


Post. The ca rtoon showed the a uthor 


of a "best seller" stepping on all tra
ditions of church, home, and state. 


The title was "Recipe lor a Best Seller." 


Dr. Hoben ended the service by 


telling 01 the liberality 01 the Kalama


zoo College who prohibited no one 


from attending t h e institution because 


01 religious beliefs o r lack 01 them. 
The seniors then marched out of their 


last Founders' Day service. 


'cend U. S . pTPs:dent, and lirst nc jud~p their actions and decisions teo '('u-
n ' 01 th~ White Hon e. 


would rea lize that students are a,.,t to 


hurriedly, forming rash conclu :; ion~ 
".hieh they think better of later. rA 


\ d m wa" 11';l.C' ted from H H· 


Then Dr. Hornbeck was introduced var~ in 1888, traveled a year in Eurooc 
n o ·ch.1tned to Harv:ud for a course 


'ubsequent gesticulation~ and ejacula


tions 01 "Eureka '" (an old Greek 
term meaning geewhillikins 1) dis


proyed the charge made upon science 


of heing unromantic. 


The evening was brought to a re


.ounding and lusty close by several 


more songs, led by Mr, Dunbar, w hile 


; 'bss Vercoe officiated at the piano. 


SEVEN STUDENTS 
REPRESENT KAZOO 


AT MODEL LEAGUF 


, 1 W School In 11\98 he beca"" 
treasurer of Harvard when it had onh 
~ I ~ 000,000. Bv hi 'Y m' 


mcnt this ~um has been raised to $1 on," 
000000. He h,," twi~e heen el-,' " 


The new SecretaT} i called ,orne 


time'! "The Deacon:' He used to wear 


collars 01 the high Btand-up kind; his 
cuffs "re still stiffly \ h;te and de
tachahle, and to strangers his man 


ncr i& austere. 


"The sea and ships are lorever 
about Mr. Adams." At 62 he ranks as 
the greatest of U. S. anli:1teur skippers. 


"His eyes have wrinkles of sun and 


humor in their corners. His 'bald head 


and his face. with its Adams nose, 


beaked like a New En 'land cliff. are 
tanned by salty weathl r His hands 


(Continued on page 2) 


The second buildinJ is of a more 


unique type, having a clock tower and 


.. J v\.t~~I ... l<. ...... lIl.~)uJ<:t.lory ano the roof be


in,J much more broken no limit. 


In regcud to thc chapel which is to 


b", connf:cted with the library by a 


cloister, Dr, Hoben has secured the 


ch rncs nd is reasonably sure of the 


orr nn for Jt. The chapel proper is 


p&rtiy a dreilm but may become much 


mQre before Commencement, 


The plans lor the Union building, 
which is on th<; building program but 


Ml t in s~ght yet, contain club rooms 


for each society, a little theater, dance 


Aoor, rect.:ption rooms, etc. Dr. Ho


ben was very optimistic about a new 


l: :\,mn. ';,lln which he expects will come 


soon. 


GLEE CLUB TO GIVE 
HOME CO{\;CERT ON 
EVE ING OF MAY 3RD 


On Friday even'ng, May 3, the Col-


Opposing Polly Larson IS Burney 


Bennett, another popular member of 


the Junior class. Bennett. present edi


tor of the Boiling Pot, columnist for 


two yean on the Index, se"'f"ral times 


an officer of his class, a member of the 


Men's Glee Club in the capacity of 


reader, member of the Philolexian Ly


ceum. noW of the ba~eball team, too is 


well qualilied lor the office. With 
Burney Bennett and Polly Larson in 


the 'race for the p.res"dr-ncy, the col-


(Continued 011 page 4) 


THINCLADS TACKLE 
HOPE COLLEGE HERE 


THIS AFTERNOON 


The Hornet tracksters battle Hope 


I College this afternoon on the local 


lield in a dual track meet. Hope re
ports a stronS!" well-ba1anced team 


with a generous sprinkling of veterans. 


, ________________ , lege Glee Club 13 to show the home 


However track prospects at the local 


institution are brighter than those of 


last season. Bill Hathaway, star pole 


vaulter and high jumper, and a hi gh 


hurdler 01 C lass A calibre is back in 


college and can be co unted on for a 


good many points t h is season . 


Seven representatives from Kalama


zoo were present at the Model League 


of Nations meeting in Ann A rbor last 


Frida.y a nd Saturday. Bernice H arper, 


Justin Brocato, Bryce Becker, Ben 


DeEenberg, Amos Bogart, Paul 


Koken and Prol. Goodsell left Friday 
noon. They attended the banquet h eld 
Friday eveni n g at th e Union Building, 


where Sir George Foster, Prime Minis


t e T of the Provin ce of Ontario d e livered 


a most inte restin g address o n inter


n a t ion a l peace. 
Friday morning the group attended 


the League meeting where twenty-four 


other Michigan colleges were also 


Tepresented . In this session Kalama


zoo College represented Italy and Ben 
Desenberg gave a fifteen minute speech 


on the question of Mandates, main-


( Continued on page 3) 


~bt5 Week 
tn QTqapel 


April 29--Mr. Roy Burt 


April 30--Dr. Hoben 


Ma y I--Dr. Cornell 


May 2--Prol, Goodsell 


May 3_Aaaembly 


May 4-Dr. Stetson 


,~-----------------------


lolks what it can do. Many believe 
that our Glee Club this year is the 
best in many years, and a large crowd 


is expected for that event. The con


cert wi ll be give n in Lincoln School 


Audi to r ium, at 8:1 S P. M. 


The program this year combines all 


the ele ment:;! of a n enjoyable musica l 


entertainment, classica l and popular 


numbers, instrumental solos, and 


humor. There will be vocal quartet 


a nd duet numbers, and Messrs. Thomas, 


Wolff, and Russey will do their stuff 
on their respective music- makers . 


Russey and Holden, the local Van and 
Schenck, will be back on tbe program. 


To cap the climax the boys in the 
second part of the progl'am, will re


vive the old time ministrel show, 


The club has appeared in assembly 


(Continued on page 2) 


Then there is Loyer, known as one 


of the best d ash men in the state: 


Giddings and Sabrosky, middle dis
tance men, and Loop a 440 star who 


was ineli gible for competition a year 


ago . Green is a v e teran hu rlin g the 


javelin a nd Johnson is a seasoned de


pendable in the weight events. Other 
sq uad m e n of promise a re Thomas, 


half-miler ; Desenberg, miler; Burnett, 


two-miler and Mosier and Johnston. 


hurdlers ; and Haack, broa d -jumpe;r 


and Huizinga, high jumper. 


This is the lirst track event 01 the 


year and the student body should be 


out in force this afternoon. 
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Neil Crumb. Dorothy Wesseliu., Ken Thompson, 


Ed. Lauth, Dorothy Matthew. , Ned Thoma. 


OUR TICKET 


Today's prImary IS marked by the same politics that have been 
figuring in our elections for several years back. While politics stir 
up an interest In the selection of our leadership for next year, it 
seems that a more wholesome method could be devised. After all, 
society competition in our choice of candidates IS a small way of 
doing things. We are quick to criticize the political party system 
in vogue in our own state and national elections, but we have just 
as irrational a plan here. Pick the person who you think is best 
fi tted for the job and forget, temporarily at least, to what societies 
the candidates belong. 


War broke out upon our campus 


Monday night between the Wheaton 


Rogues and the Williams Wildcats pre
senting many spectacles of daring and 


heroism on both sides. Explosives and 


armo red cars (tin) came into play 


and a h a nd· to-hand battle occurred on 


the greensward before the citadel of 


the Wildcats. Our report·er. the 


eminent inspector 606·49 was on the 


job and jeojardized hi. life in a thrill
ing leap from the stronghold in order 


to save his report of the battle from 


the hands of the searing censorship of 


the aquatanians . Due to the fact that 


his safety made it necessa ry for him 


to remain in conceplment, the inspector 


was unable to get a complete story. 


but has reported the following from 


what he could see of the battle; ·"The 
first intimation of a battle that I had 


was the furtive looks on the faces of 


some of the Fourth Roor artillerymen 


who seemed to be gathering ammuni· 


tions for a fray of some kind. Then 


those who recognized me as a dectec· 


tive and reporter began sidling to· 


wards me and warning me that I would 


be safer elsewhere for the evening, so 


I concealed myself with three other 


non· combatants in a room off an upper 


night; In bolstering up the morale of the 
It spilled through the roses and woke 


Navy, Mr. Adams wiJI have a man-


sized job, which he doubtless will un
dertake with his "usual quiet determin


ation," And when the Admirals who 


flock around every Navy Chief come 


to him with selfish advice and sug
gestions, Mr. Adams no doubt will 


listen patiently, and then , "a sea-dog 


himself. bark no." 


wicked political strife alone and le t 


personal prejudices alone. We still 


feel tha t the best man has not entered 


the fie ld but has stuck to his piano 


with true virtue. 


The astronomy class was slightly 


d is turbed on Wednesday evening a 
week or two ago when the big dipper 


suddenly sprung a leak while Dr. 
Hornbeck was describing the beauties 


of the North Star. 


It was feared for a while when the 


Freshman picture was being taken that 


Dean Severn had intentions of an ac· 


qua tic nature as he was leaning from 


an upper window with a mischievous 


look on his face, but perhaps the num


ber of sturdy frosh changed his mind 


th~m to blooming. 


The nightingale 
last night, 


sang In the garden 


And out in the low lake frog voices 


were booming. 


If God sent the moonlight so peaceful 


and fair, 


Say, didn't he know I'd be wanting 
you there? 


But the nightingale sang with a heart· 


breaking tone, 


And I was left in the garden alone. 
Lulu. 


Miss Helen Linderman visited friends 


in Chicago last week-end. 


Louis Levin spent last 


at his home in Bangor, Mich. 


Miss Ruth Hudson wonders whither 


her tortoise-shells have wandered. 


corridor in order that we might not for him, nevertheless the picture was 


UNWELCOMED CHANGES 


College students in the main plan their courses from the cata
logue that the college that they intend to attend publishes. When 
at the completion of their sophomore year the fact is made known 
that various courses that they had planned to take during the next 
year were no longer to be offered, the natural result is that of anger, 
and then discouragement. People who have planned on a life posi
tion working with children and desiring to get a background for 
this work from courses in Adolescent and Child Psychology now find 
that they are no longer able to obtain these necessary studies. 


Students going out into the teaching field will find that they 
cannot compete with graduates from a school that offers these very 
necessary studies. Handicapped like this no graduate of Kalamazoo 
College will have courage to apply for a position in which the hand
ling of children plays a big part. 


The result of this drastic move is clear. Some forty students 
will be compelled to make allowance in their programs for time to 
take these courses at the Normal School. It is hoped that some ar
rangements can be made between now and next fall whereby this 
can be averted and these courses be retained in the curriculum. 


In an article in Good Housekeeping 


for June, 1928, he summarizes his be-


miss anything of the evening's events." 


"Mobilization of the Wildcats com· 


menced 


raiding 


fortress 


at about eight o'clock when a 


party set out towards the 


of the Rogues which lay 10 


the darkness above us to the west. 


The attack was a complete surprise as 


the force swept through the pickets 


and first line defense and swept the 


stronghold itself with a deluge. A 
counter attack led by a mere handful 


of the hilltoppers with an armored car 


was defeated at the very gates of our 


citadel the assailants being forced to 


abandon their car just inside of the 


portals, but as they started a head


long Right reinforcements arrived and 


the famous battle of the greensward 


occured. At this faze of the struggle 


Gen. Z. Howlett appeared in soup and 
fish to cheer on the Wildcats who, in
spired by his presence, rose to untold 


heights and swept their foe from the 


field of conRict. 
"At this stage of affairs one of the 


returning victors remembered my 


presence in the battle sector and com· PRESIDENT HOOVER 
REFUTES CHARGES 


AGAINST SCHOOLS 


menced a search to seize my reports. 


Presently a patrol ran across the four 
education in these words, ·'Edu· of us crouching in the corner of a 


cation is the central powerhouse of our 


whole system." In the same article: 


lief in 


Emphatically Denies Charges 


"Sanctified Squander" 
of 


The "Association for Retrenchment 


on Public Expenditures" has been 


Roodin g the country with literature at. 


tacking our public school system. The 


Association has issued a bulletin en. 


titled ' ·Sanctified Squander,'· and a lso 
a supplement, which have been sent 


to members of the legislatures of the 


various states, editors of small news


papers and magazines, mayors, bankers, 
and others. 


The buHetin quotes the worst things 


that Dr. Prittchet of the Carnegie 
Foundation , and Dr. Butler of Columbia 
University have said in criticism of the 


public schools. It quotes further 


from others who claim that their state


ments have been used out of their 


settings . giving them a different mean


ing from what was intended. The 


huIlet"!1 attacks school boards. princi. 


-pals and superintendents, and belittles 


the motives, purposes, and work of 


parent teacher associations . In order 


to insure "our future against strangu. 


lation by taxation" the bulIetin thinks 


4'sc hoo l operating cost ought to be re
duced one-half." 


"Our school business is the business


fundamentally that has made us what 
we are." 


In a speech mctde 10 Washington, 


he spoke of the importance he attached 


to the exact knowledge that the 


teacher imparts to the pupil. In St. 


Louis, during the campaign. he said. 


·'There should be no child-who does 
not have opportunity for education 


from the kindergarten to the univers. 


ity .·· In Newark, New Jersey, he said, 


"ff we maintain free and universal 


education-our supply of leadership 


will stream forward of its own Im
pulse." 


President Hoover believes that 


tower room and commenced to break 


down the door which we had at once 


risen to defend. Finding this ruse un· 


successful the hellions commandeered 


scaling 1adders and swarmed up the 


out side walls to our refuge. At the 


porthole we captured two of the 


leaders and drew them cowering into 


the Keep where they drew into a 


corner wailing before my onslaughts 


with a chair after which I rushed to the 


window to effect my escape with the 


valuable documents that 1 had com


posed during the battle. At the top of 
the ladder I noticed more of the devils 
climbing toward me from the ground 


and as a last resort I heroicly dove 


into the moat of thorns shouting, ex-


ultantly; '·For Saint Vitus and the 
health, education, and character go Merry Clothesline I as I fell through 
hand in hand. At the annual m f'!e t- the atmosphere. After being terribl y 


ing of the American Child Hygiene cut up and injured in the fall I drag
Association, he said, ··Every child de- ged myself painfully into the shelter 
linquent in body, education, or char- and listened in agony to the tortured 


acter, is a charge upon the commun- cries of my late companions who were 


ity. Children of strong physique, of being undergoing a water treatment by 


$ound education and character, are masters of torture within the castle. 


the army with which we march to I remained In hiding till the search 


progress." In this speech he stressed for me was abandoned and then drag


the responsibility of the nation toward ged my cruelly maimed body home. 
its children, to insure that they will be ward ,·n t t 


am now cons an agony 
properly equipped for life. from the wounds. If I fail to recover 


We thus have two pictures, one the 


product of a ho.tile mind; the other 


There is some uncertainty as to of a statesman who has the progress 


just who composes the Association, and welfare of the nation at heart. 


from this terrible experience will you 


please express this, my dying wish to 


the boys, ·'Make Clothesline Hall a 
reality'" 


who is behind it, and who is furnishing 
Painfully signed 606-49. 


GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
the money for its nation-wide propa


ganda scheme. Its president, James 


F. Walsh, and hi. secretary, Gilbert (Continued from page I) Let us select with greatest care the 
Morgan, have not yet answered these --- queen of the May this year and give 


questions. programs, but "You ain't heard nothin· everyone a chance. Hoot Gibson 


In very great contrast to the dark yet," until you hear the home concert. advocates an "Even break for every. 


picture painted by the Association, Don't for get the date and place. body."' We could predict a winner. 


we have the words of President Hoover Tickets will be · on sale soon. Buy but we are waiting in silence so that 


whose faith in the public schools of the yours, and the glee club guarantees no one wiII gain an unfair advantage 


nation has been shown in his public you a real. peppy, program of first- through indorsement by this column. 


addresses. class harmony. It is also our policy to let all of this 


an entirely dry one. 


Rhoda Hofstra says that 
Dorchester and Bath-great 


Epsom, 


English 
watering places-gained great promin


ences as health resorts, but that Bath 


finally outstripped them all. 


The marble tournament has been 


postponed until the May Day exercises 


in order to make the day a success. 


In the preliminary tryouts for quali


fication. Big Ears Deehr and Swede 
Larsen unexpectedly rose to untold 


heights and showed the best form, al
though Pansy Otis and Lib Garrett 
were neck and neck for second honoTs. 


Crowd: 
Culprit: 


don't bend 


··Hey I Sit down in front r· 
"Quit your kidding. I 


that way." 


chance as anyone to win. 
Let u. develop and print 
your exposed films for tbe 
highest quality pictures. 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 


oooooooooooo~oooooooooooooo~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oo~oo~ 
~ M 
~ ~ 


I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. i 
~ i 
~ ~ 


~ SMART CO-EDS ARE ALWAYS PREP ARED ~ 
~ ~ 
~ FOR RAIN AS WELL AS CLASSES Ii 
~ Ii 
~ ~ 
IE And their newest aid to preparedness comes in the Ii 
~ ~ 


I SOLE RUBBERS ! 
~ ~ 


~ IN SLICKER SHADES ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Packed In attractive lit.tle case that may be slipped into tbe bag. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I $1.00 pre i 
~ ~ 
iii They have heavy corrugated sole, are sandal style, and occupy no II 
~ h ~ @) more room in the pocket or purse t an a compact. (ji 


~ ~ 


~ COLORED UMBRELLAS TO MATCH = 
~ ~ 
~ Specially priced at Ii 
~ ~ 
~ $1.65, 2.50, $2.95, $3.95 !II 
~ Ii 
~ Main Floor Ii 
~ Ii 


Ii :~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 


oooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ JUST RECEIVED! ~ 
Ii ~ 


I NEW TWO PIECE KNITTED I 
Ii Ii 


I SPORT SUITS I 
~ ~ 
~ Ii 


I $5.95 I 
~ ~ 
~ Ii 
~ Whether you're actively engaged in sports or not, you will want ~ 


!! I d f h . k· d . because ! I;!:I to inc u e one 0 t ese smart two plece nltte SUItS I!tI 


Ii ~ 
[!J they are just as important to the onlookers at the game as they are iii 
~ ~ 
~ to the participants. Knit in plain and fancy weaves with striped pat- = 
Ii ~ 
Ii terns. V and Crew neck. with accord ian knit bottoms that fit .nugly Iil 
Ii Ii 
Ii at the hips. A choice assortment of light Spring and Summer shade. ~ 
Ii ~ 


~ await your choosin g. I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I GILMORE BROTHERS I 
~ ~ 
~ SECOND FLOOR ~ 
~ ~ 


=OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~oooooo~oo~oooooooooo~OOOOOO: 







DOCTOR STETSON WAS 
TIlE ORIGINATOR OF 


STUDENT GOV'T HERE 


KA LA MAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


have. and under his supervision the 


first President of the Student Body was 


elected. Records show that in 1878 


.;--... ...-.-..-.....-._-_ ...... ----+-


SOCIETIES 
Mr. Fred Hodge was marshall of a -t--........ -..-...--. .....-.................. _ ..... _--;. 


MAY DAY QUEEN 
IS TO BE SELECTED 


IN PRIMARIES TODAY 


Page Thne 


Dr. Hemmes' mother a n d sister are 


stay in g in Kalamazoo for a few days. 


1 hey will sail for Germany on May 


second. 


Fred Hodge Was One of 
Student Leaders m the 


Eighties 


parade and in charge of the occasion 
Alpha Signa Delta meeting lazt 


celebrating the third consecutive 
Oratorical Contest win. Mr. Hodge Wednesday was again most interesting 


and profitable in the study o f Con
was also the presiding officer of the 


Bus Otis and Rod Baker have been 


Students and Faculty Working busily engaged In some excavation 


O ut Varied Program work on the campus, Their efforts 
have been hi ghly successful and have 


The more that one looks over the 


files of the Centenial Committee. that 


Mrs. Griffiths has collected, the more 


one sees that the. college and its 


present undergraduates are fortunate 


in havi n g the instigator of so many 


of our existing customs still on our 


faculty. This reference is to our 


p op ular Presiden t Emeritus and C hap


lain, Dr. Stetson. 


With the approach of the final elec


tions and the primaries today, it has 


been interesting to discover that Dr. 


Stetson was the instigator of the form 


of student government that we now 


Student body though it is doubtful if temporary Drama. Thatcher Hughs 


he ever was elected to such an office. well known play "Hell-Bent for 


H h h 
'd d H eaven" was reviewed by Josep hine 


owever e seems to ave preSl e • I 
. th P 'd t' h h . f' Read and the life of the author was 


Co-incident with today's election 


and a feature of the May Fetc. are the 


nominations for M ay Queen. Con


ducted in conjunction with the regular 


student body e lectio ns , the ballot. for 


the May Queen will be in the Faculty 


Room and voting will take place until 


4 :00 o'clock. 


In e reSI en s orne t e evenIng 0 
th I b t · th d d given by Mary Johnson. Further diz-


e ce e ra lon, over e stu ents an 
faculty assembled there. There seems c ussion on this type of folk play was 


not to have been any student elected 


however to the responsible position of 


President of the Student Body until 


Dr. Stetson suggested the idea of doing 


so in 19 I 7. Since then the following 
have held the office: 


1917- 18-Richard Oosting, who 


was then a graduate student, held the 


office until January, when John C. 


Walker who is now a minister took his 


place and h e ld the position until April. 


Mr. Hugh Neale . 19, now an attorney 


at Mt. Clemens, Michigan filled the 


vacancy until the close of the school 
year. 


19 I 8- 19-The office was held by E. 


Northrup Read . 19 who is now an 


Engineer in Brooklyn, N. Y. 


1919-20-N. John Reaber '20 now 


professor at Ellsworth College, Iowa 


Falls. Iowa. was the President. 


1920-21-Paul Staake, now adver-


tising for the De Forest Rad io Cor-


po ration in N. J. 


offered; Miss Diebo ld was a helpful 


c ri tic and expressed the pleasure of the 


whole group on the fine meetin g. 


Eleanor Kirby prepared the meetin g. 


acting as c hairman and Ed. Russey 


furnished the musical program. 


The student body has become in


tensely interested in this loomin g ques


tion, and in the same spirit with which 


"Harlem" was the play reviewed by it has undertaken other projects, it is 


Virginia Burke at Kappa this week. co-operatin g with heartening enthusi


Marian Thompson spoke on the life of asm. In the May Queen elections 


the authors William Jourdan Rapp a nd every student may cast his vote for any 


Wallace Thurman. The critic, Eli.la- co-ed of his own choice. Strangely 


beth Garret, added details of the play's enough, there seems to be extant one 


costuming and setting. having seen prevailing id ea as to the qualifications 


the play with Miss Burke while in candidates for this position must con
form. And it is sincerely hoped 


by the committee in charge that the 


May Queen candidates may be persons 


acceptable to al l. The first five, those 


receiving the most votes, in the pri


maries will be the candidates for the 


New York a few weeks ago. Mary 


Louise Sales offered some piano solos, 


while Ellen Pratt acted as chairman for 
the evening. 


A varied program was presented at 


the meeting of the Phil os last week. final election . 


A number of talks were given on The program for the May Fete, May 


different topics. Ray Wee ks gave a twenty-seco nd, has been definitely de-


d esc ription of one of the plants of the cided upon and only the details re
192 1-22-Emil Howe, who is 


teaching in. Detroit. 


I 922-23-Albert Van Zeeren is 


employed now by the Western Electric 
Co., at St. Louis, Mo. 


now General Motors Company and went main to be worked out. The time for 


into some detail as to the construction the events has also been established. 


of Buick motor cars. "Brute" Rupe rt At one o'clock will be initiated the 


gave a highly interesting talk about athletic competitions. For girls, inter


radio. Burney Bennett and Pat Hoover class tennis matches are being aT


completed the list of speakers. They ranged. Archery contests also will be 


had for their topics subjects of gen- staged. For men, comes the announce-


1923-24-Willis F. Dunbar, who as 


we all know, is now a professor on 


our campus. eral interest. ment of a spectacular pentathlon to be 


1924-25-Harold Beadle, now teach- The music of the evening was staged. All college men are eligible 


ing in Albion , held the post. furnish ed by Ed. Russey . After the for the events. The variety of events 
1925-26-Edwin Gem rich, now the ff d' h hi I' program a short business session was 0 ere In t e pentat on equa Izes 


Secreta ry-Treasurer of 1-'1 C . h Id d h d I II a leo. mean plans for the Philo dance. everyones c ances an on y an a -
Chicago. , d hi . h wnich will be held soon, were dis- roun at ete can survive t e tests. 


I 926-27-James Mc Laughlin, a cussed. Other events will be announced later. 
graduate student at th U f M A fi . I k II ' II e . 0 . now. At this meeting Ric~ard Clearwa- t ve 0 c oc , an a -co ege supper 


1!l1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!I1!i1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l1!l 1927-28-Royce Glezen, Ex- '28, ter became a member of the society . will take place in probably the grove. = ~ now advertising for the O ldsmobile Under t h e supervision of Mrs. Warner 


I!I 1<1 Motor Car Co. Miss Ruth Hudson had charge of the and Charles Shaw, mammoth arrange-
!OJ - QHih.,*,.W I!l 192829 Th rI . b E B' hd W d h iii ~ - [fi - - e p esent lOcum ent, uro ITt ay party giv~n e nesday ments are being made. T e grove is 


~ ~ Mr. Thomas Denton Howlett. night in the East Room at Bowen. In- being canvassed as to its possibilities 


I!I {!] It is also of interest to note that s tead of the usual Kid Party a dance and plans for a picnic affair will un-


~ ~ before the custom of electing a Student and spread celebrated the event. Miss doubtedly be carried out. = ~ President was instigated. for two years Florence Montgomery was in charge of Barbara Fischer. Charlotte Bacon, 


IE (!1 the r e were secretaries of the Senate refres h ments. Connie Palmer, Miss Tanis and Miss !OJ I!l 
(i) III elected. These were Margaret Peter- Quimby have announced their program 


attracted large crowds. 


00 oomoo~I!l~l!ll!ll!loooomoommool!ll!ll!looooml!l~ 
1<1 ~ 


~ We Are Headquarters ~ 
~ For All College Needs ~ 
@ m· 1iI 
@ I!l 


I STAPLE AND FANCY I 
I GROCERIES I 
I HALL'S I 
I QUALITY I 
I GROCERY I 
I!l ~ 
!OJ 801 W. Main Street ~ !OJ ~ 


~ Phones 6193 and 6194 = 
~ First Store across R. R. = 
~ Trach =: 
!OJ ~ 
.oo.~ •• oooooooo.~ooOO~~~~~~OOOO •• E. 


The ROLLS 


easy jitting


WZtl2 Toe ker 


bottom 


FLORSHEIM 


gives you all that 
~ ~ tyl now Mrs. Peck, w h o held the office The last meeting of the Sherwoods for the evening on Stockbridge lawn. 


~ ~ for 1915 and 16, and Margaret Rus- was very short. due to the pressure of The program, which will take place at • 


f!J {!I sell, now Mrs. Harold Buckham who still unsolved problems and the ora- seven o'clock, will feature the appear-
you expect of a 


~ Righ t Alter ~ succeeded her for the ensuing year. tory of Eric Robot (and operator)). ance of t h e Men's Glee Club and the 


I!! I'i 1 S· (!I From the college Index of Com- T h ere was a brief but spirited busi- Gaynor Club. Plans fOT the three wo-


= ~~ . ogey ~ I men cement 1916 the following is ness meeting where plans for the spring men's societie's May poles are being 


I He'. not JO t .. sxd \:0 catch if you ~ taken. formal dinner dance we re aired and carried to conclusion and several solo 


~ start early er.d fnvor your gama ~ T EMPORA RY STUD ENT S ENA T E discussed, hot verbal contests ensu- dances will be featured at this time. A 


~ with tbf! pt'cp~' dubs. Put your ~ Perhaps the most noteworthy change ing over favors, the place of ren- magnificient pageant under th e direc-


Iil gameoll a Jtpir bt.tsi.s" this season IE in student affairs ever made was that dezvous and especially over the great tion of Miss Tanis, Miss Bacon and 


~ by comp"tlt." your outfit hen. ~ in forming a Student Senate. The American $. Miss Palmer is being projected and 


: I first Senate organized was composed of Following this Gordon Gill reviewed promises to rival any heretofore staged 


~ Edwards & Chamberlin ~ all elective officers in the studen body, the book of the month, J oan Howell's in Kalamazoo. 
!II I!l together with the presidents of the "Cradle of the Deep." It is a aubio- Furth er plans for th is First May Fete 
!OJ Hardware Company !OJ f I g'aph,'cal ta l of d t th b k d ~ IE o ur c asses. It was given the large • e a ven ure on e of the college remain to e WOT e 
1%:1 Kalamazoo, Michigan ~ d h ,'gh seas w··tte b . t Iii ;) an important duty of drawing up a ' .I n y a now prommen out and the May Fete Committee hopes 


II III constitution in view of organizing the New York actress, taking up her ex- to be able to announce in the near 
oo~l!l~m~mmmmmmmooml!lml!ll!ll!lmmoooom~ . . h fh 


student body into one single and cen- penences In t e seventeen years 0 er future complete p lans for this mam-
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~ Ask for Your Student Discount ~ 
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tra lized association. This it did and childhood which she spent on ship- moth day of fun and frolic. The col


in a way indicated the future success board . It is an amusing and enter- lege is urged to watch the announce


of the new movement. In the Senate taining tale indeeded judging from the ments which will follow concerning this 


are represented through their prin- outbursts of hilarity which attended the All-College affair. 


cipal officers the athletic, Oratory efforts of Mr. Gill to hit the "hi5h 


and Debate, and the Index departments, spots. Every man present vowed to 


and the four classes. In this genera1 read the book. 


way the student activities will receive 
The men 9f Wheaton Lodge enter-


the proper amo unt of all-around de- -... 
tained the men of Williams Hall one 


velopment that will stimulate the life 


of the college. 


It is easily seen that Dc Stetson. is 


a believer in modern methods of do-


ing business since these now 


grained c ustoms a re the result of 


efforts to unify the student body. 


ANN ARBOR LEAGUE 
(Continued from page I) 


in


his 


ni ght this last week. 


was had by all. 


A pleasant time 


Hubie Hill has found a novel place 


to leave his Ford. For further par


ticulars ask the Williams Hall residents. 


Campaigns for the various offices 


to be filled in the coming election are 


wel1 under way. Everything is peace


fu l and as no rioting is expected, it 


probably will not b e necessary to call taining that all League members having 
territories or ~olonies in Africa, place out the militia. 


them under the jurisdiction of the -----------------


League of Mandates, and that one of ament. If time had permitted Bryce 


Germany's former territories, prefer- Becker was to address the assembly on 


ably Southwest Africa, be given back disarmament. Altogether it was a very 


to her as a Mandate, subject to League profitable assembly and gained the 


jurisdict ion. At this time Justin keen interest and thought of all who 


Brocato spoke on disarmament and attended. 
Mandates. Thursday evening the Kalamazoo 


In the afternoon we represented International Relations club held 8 


Sweden and Paul Koken read a reso- joint meeting with the club at Western 


lution on disarmament and Justin State. Brocato and Koken gave short 


Brocato gave another talk on disarm- addresses. 


Give a girl an inch these days-and 


she'll make a frock I 


good shoe .•• 


and rrwre. We 


prove it 


Come in. 


V, & A Bootery 
- 202 S. BURDICK ST. 
= 
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spo",ored this yea r by the Kalamazoo r \ New York, N. Y. ( By N. S. S.) HAllIBURTON TELLS 
LARGE AUDIENCE OF 


HIS MANY EXPLOITS 


Teachers C lub and the faculty of W. SPOR TOPICS J In D ecember, 1926 the National Co n· 
S. T. C. Introduced as the young federation of Canadian U n iversity 


American who had captivated more \~-------------------------------- Students was formed one year after 
a similar organization appeared in the 


United States. Judging from the of
ficial report that h as just been pub


lish ed, the organization already has to 


its credit some important accomplish


ments. It has organized severa l na


tional debate toun, perfected a 


"clearing house" for the assembling of 


information on student problems and 


promoted students travel abroad . In 


addition it has formed an Exchange 


System whereby Canadian students may 


without extra expense spend one year 


of study in a university in another 


part of Canada, and it has promoted a 
co-operative book-purchasing scheme 


which is said to effect a saving of ten 


thousand dollars annually to Cana


dian students. 


hearts from the lecture platform and 


through his books than any such 


Those wh o missed the baseball game Kazoo date is May I I . 


with Hope last Wednesday sh ould be 
R ichard Halliburton, gentleman ad- person living or dead," Mr. Hali-


venturer, romanticist, author of "The 


GI;'rious Adventure" and "The Royal 
R oad to Romance," and most enter


taining of platform speakers, appe(\red 


at Central High last Tuesday as the 
nnal number of the lecture course 


bemoaning their hard luck as it was If t h e Hornets can whip Albion to


one of the most thrilling games ever morrow it practically e liminates Albion 


played here. Once in a blue moon from holding the gonfalon won last 


a home run ties the score in an extra yea r, as Hillsdale has already checked 


burton gave a most entertaining story 


of the fulfilment of his life ambitions 
along the "Royal Road to Romance." 


Beginning with a short and amus· 


jng sketch of his ambitions and life 


history up to and including his under


graduate work at Princeton, Mr. Hali


burton led up to his climb "In his 
way" of the famous man killing moun


tain in Switzerland "The Matterhorn." 


His climb or rather his being hauled 
up the projecting face of a portion of 


this terrible mountain was told with 


a vividness that took his entire audi


ence to a ringside seat at his per


formance. His awe at the height and 


the subsequent dizziness, and his 


friends incautious remark all told in 


uproariously funny manner, enter


tained the audience in this portion of 


his talk. 


inning-and in several of 'em w h en 


another home run follows to win the 


gamel Don't miss the battle with Al
bion tomorrow-it may happen again. 


First track meet of the season today. 


Hope vs. Kalamazoo. Help Kazoo 


make it two wins in a week from the 


Wooden Shoes. 


Albion co-eds are engaged in an 


e limination tournament for the Seaton 


tennis cup, a new trophy just put up 


by President John L. Seaton. The 
regular women's tennis squad is plan


ning on dual meet with Kalamazoo 


College and Wheaton College. The 


KAZOO 11; HOPE 10 
(Continued from page I) 


He continued with his running "In 
his way" of the original Marathon 


course that Pheidippides ran with his 
for Kazoo. Poppink was out, Lamb to 


glad tidings of the result of the Athen-
ian-Persian battle. His insane desire Murdock. 


Kazoo: Allen came to bat with his 
for gomething to drink and the resulting 


game practically lost-and cracked a 


up a win against the champs. 


DIAMOND NOTES 
The campus is still talking about 


those two home runs last Wednesday 


and Ray Allen, the winning 
pitcher batted 500 ... and "Zounds" 


Howlett broke his hitting .Iump and 
smacked two timely singles 


Bennett catching his first game held 


down the receiving end in fine style 


Lamb seemed to be at home 


back in his short stop berth 


Travis, transferred from short to field 


batted .SOO and drove in two runs


and Kazoo has a chance for the cham


pionship if we win tomorrow. 


~~~~~~~~~~~oooo~oooo~~oo~~oooo~~oo 
IJI III 
III IJI 
~ DELUXE MOTOR COACH ~ 
~ SCHEDULE ~ 
III ~ 
iii Effective Dec. 1, 1923 ~ 
~ Eastern Standard Time l'fI 
IE All Busses Leave from I!] 
: Interurban Station, Rose St. I 
IE To Battle Creek and Jackson III 
~ ·5:10 a. m. Exp .. 1:40 p. m. Exp ~ 
III 6:10 a. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp ~ 
I!I 7:20 a. m. Lim 3:20 p. m. Lim eM 


III • 7:40a. m. Exp • 3:40p. m. Exp III 
imbibing of new made wine at a 


hamlet wineshop and his imparting of 


the newC! of the Persian defeat at every 


chance from the wineshop anI kept his 
audience in gales of laughter. 


stupendous home-Tun over center field 


to tie up the game 1 The fans went 


berserk. And the sun broke through 
a dark cloud. Howlett was out, 
pitcher to first. And then "Larrupin' 


Lou" Johnson raised his bludgeon and 
wafted the horsehide through the am-


~ 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp III 
Smith, with two years experience as III 9:20a. m. Lim 5:20p. m. Lim (iJ 


a debater, a member of Philolexian Ly- III • 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp ~ 


Ray Fox, the present incumbent, and 


Myrn Smith are the opposing candi


dates vieing for the office of Manager 


of Forensics. Ray Fox, for three years 


a prominent debater, a. member of the 


Sherwoods, and now occupying the of


fice of Manager of F orenslcs. undoubt


edly is qualified for the office. Myrn 


IE 10:40 a. m. Exp 7:20 p. m. Lim IE 
ceum, a formidable tennis player, op· Ifj l1:aJ a. m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp riI ! *11 :40 a. m. Exp 9:40 a. m. Exp [i} 
poses Fox. This, too, should present:i: 12:25 p. m. Exp *11:05 p. tn. Exp iii 


. . b I ~. l::IOp. m. Lim tl1:0S p. m. Exp ~ 
an tnterestmg att e. ! -Daily Except Sunday and Holidays. ; 


His swimming of the Hellespont in 


the path of Leander and Lord Byron 
and his sideswiping through the Bar


racuda infested waters of the Panama 


For Manager of Athletics, two cRndi.:i~ tSunday to Galesburg Only. IE 
bient for the second free ticket of the ~ III 


dates are up for e lection. "Vic" 1fI To Grand Rapids IE 
inning and also the second of the 


Canal were each told in the same en- game. When he crossed the platter 
tertaining way. Mr. Halliburton easily 


KI 
I!l Central Standard Time rz:I 


ing, present Manager of Athletics, '*' • 3:4Oa. m. Exp l:30p. m. Exp I; 


accomplished his purpose to take some 


of his audience out of their every day 


life in Kalamazoo and into his adven-


tu res with him. 


the game was won for the Hornets and 


the fans went delirious. 


Base on balls: Hope 8, Kazoo 3. 
Three base hits: Johnson, Van Lente. 
Two base hits: Vanderhill 2, Steffin, 


member of Sherwoods, popular mem-! 5:30 a. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp Iil 


b 
I:l:J 7:30 a. m. Jo:xp 5:30 p . m. Exp I!l 


er of the Junior class, has thrown his I III 9:30 a. rn. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp III 
hat into the ring for more stuttering in ~ 11 :30 a. m. Exp ~ 
the Athletic department. "Brute" Ru- ~ Southern Michigan IE 
pert, diminutive cheer-leader, promi- III Transportation Co. III 
nent member of the Sophomore class, ~ Rapid Transportation Co. ~ 


IE III 
a member of the Philolexian Lyceum. III 1fI 


and the smallest "K" man in school, !!i£iilr.;OOt~~IiIIiB~[i;"'OCOOI!lOOOOOOOO£iilOOOO~£iilE!:~: 
Pop pink, Allen. Home runs: Allen, 


If you can't laugh at the jokes of Johnson . Hit by pitched ball: Mur


the age, laugh at the age of the jokes. dock. winning his letter in cross-country, 


I B PO A E opposes Kling. This field promises an 


WOMANS 


HOPE 
AB R 


}appinga, 3b. 3 
ss .. __ __ 6 


Van Lente, p ........ .4 
Vandenhill, If. 6 
Hyink, lb . . 4 


3 Bekken, cf. 
3 
o 


interesting race . o 3 I 0 
I 3 I 0 Thus reads the slate for the primar. 
3 4 0 ies. Take your choice and vote for 


your candidates. But vote t 
200 


521 


o I 0 0 


PURE SILK • Brink, 2b ...... ..... 3 622 
3 700 


400 


Miss Margaret Fello\\'s entertained 


the Misses Howlett, Hudson, and Cor


don of Mary Trowbridge House c:lnd 


Miss Jane Anderson of St. Joseph last 
week-end at her home in Schoolcraft, 


Mich. 


KALAMAZOO 
CREAMERY 


COMPANY 


• 
A 
~: 
IJI 
iii 
il>l 
III 
IJI 
III 
Ii' 


HOSERY 
Guaranteed First Qua1ity 


SEMI-FASHIONED SIZES 
8'2 TO lOH 


~ An instance where our Syndi-
~ cate buying advantages saves 
III 
III you 25% on a standard nationally 
~ advertised Silk Hose. 
I!l 
III 
IJ! 


Streng & Zinn Co. 


New 
Rubber 


Soles 


SPORTS 
SHOES 


$6.00, $5,00 and $2.95 


See Our 


Window Display Case 


APPELDOORN'S ~ 
135 N. Burdick St. 


"ATHLETIC SHOES" 


1I!~~~~OOOOIll~~~~OOOOOOOO~OO~OO~~~~OOOOr>.",5iI001!l1l'!f!~£iiI~OOOOOOI!lOOOOt!!lOO~~I!I00I!lOOOO'" 


~ IJI 
III III 


~ SLOCUM BROTHERS ~ III ~ 


! PHOTOGRAPHERS I 
III III 


~ 125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 ~ 
III III 


~ Kalamazoo. Mich. ~ 
III IE 
III IE 
III IJI 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III III 


~ PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL ~ 
III III 
III III 


~ KODAK FINISHING ~ 
III III 


I III III 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III III 
III I!l 
III FIVE S11JDJOS It! 
III III = KAlAMAZOO MARSHAll ~ 
III III 
III PLAINWEl...L OTSEGO BANGOR III III III 
III III 
III III 
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41 10 12 31 10 
KALAMAZOO 


3 


AB R IB PO A E 
4 2 I I 2 0 
6 2 3 030 
5 I 2 2 1 I 


.............. 6 3 2 2 0 I 
2 


Last Monday night's casualties h::wo 


not been determined at the tim'" ~ f 


going ~o press, but no one has been 


reporter! missing as yet. There was, 


however, one deserter from the Will · 


am's Hall camp . 


PURE MILK, 
CREAM 


and Distributor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUTTER 
.3 I I 2 4 
.5 0 I 3 I 1 Taylor's >,,;oods was the scene of a 


o dinner party given last week- end b v Pasteu rized for Safety 


Inspected for Purity 
4 0 020 


_5 I I 19 0 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 


2 0 001 


o Miss Pearl Loveless of Jackson, Mich:. 
I for her cousin, Miss Margaret Lovele~s 


o and a few friend,. Phone 4115 
2 2 0 o ----------


42 I I 12 33 18 6 


41103000001-10 • 


o I 4 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 2-1 I 


PRIMARY CANDIDATES 
(Continued from page I J 


lege. according to all available dope, 


,hould witness a thrilling battle. 


~~OO"'~~~OOOOOOOOOO~~~oo~oooo~rn~~~~~ 
I!l 


SPECIAL TO STUDENTS ; 
TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED r>J IJI 


$1.50 ~ 
III 


Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. 
look like new. 


It will I<J 
III 
I!l 


KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO 
III 
IE 
III 
I!l 


Howard Otis, Agent, Room 2 I, Williams Hall IJI 
III 


With the field divided by three can
didates, the race fol' the Editorship of 


the Index should prove to be intensely 


interesting. "Pat" Hoover, a popular 


member of the Philolexian Lyceum 


and also of the Junior class, a "K" 
man, and athletic reporter for the In


dex. qualifies well for the office. Neil 


Crumb. a Bay City product, is a mem


ber of the Century Forum, a reporter 


on the Index, a member of the Drama 


Club, and also a member of the Jun


ior Class. Ken Thompson, a member 


of the Glee, Club, of the S herwoods, 


and a Sophomore, qualifies with two 


years reportorial experience on the 


Index. F r itz Wolff i. the only candi


date for Manager of Music. Fritz' tal
ents in this direction are well known. 


H e is also a member of several prom


inent campus organization8. 


~ 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 ~ 
~~~OO~~~OOIiBOOOOOO~~~OO~OO~£iilOOOOOOOOOO£iil£iilI!lOOOOOOOO~OOOO~I!IOO~OOOOI!lOO~OOOOOOOO~OO~~OO 


Clara H einey is also the only candi
date for Secretary of the student body. 


C lara, a membe r of Eurodelp hian and 
of the Junior class, needs no introduc~ 


tion . Sbe fully qua lifies for the office. 
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HORNETS HOLD HILLSDALES TO SCORELESS TIE 
TEACHERS CLUB 


BRINGS FAMOUS 
MEN TO KAZOO 


ANNUAL LECTURE COURSE 
AGAIN PRESENTED 


Kennedy, Russe.II, Beebe, Thomas, 
Spre.aight on Program 


Y"" the leelu'e 
to Kal .. m"lOO hy II. .. 


cour .. e, 
Tellc"· 


., .. dub. ,. lOOked fo.w .. td to with 


delighl Thil y .... , th" club hal been 
.ucee .. ful ,n oblain.nl' Ii"e 
linau,.hcd p"rlonagel. all 
whom you hllye re"d lOuch 


very .Ii •• 


men of 
but have 


no doubt oeyer h .. d Ihc opportun,ty to 
hc ... <l nd Ie" pe .. onlllly 


On Noycmber IB, C hlUle. Rann 
Kenncdy, dram .. lill, .. ctor. and pro· 
ducer, will pretenl 'The Adm .. a!." 
I Ie i ..... illed by II well knOwn 1111-
.I .. t C1i.I, The play i. " comedy, lind 
.. lthough in Ih", au,"e of Ih .. l'c .. r 1492 
il i. very modcrn in "vc ry len.e of Ihe 
word; de .. lini w.lb problemo of ,m' 
med ... le world·importance. on th .. I .. n· 
a .. all;e of .i"'ple peopl". 


One of the loremoll of 101.", .. 1, .. nd 
tbe mOil d .. "r-thlnlt,nl' of Enil .. nd'. 
philolopbe... Bnltand RUllel\, will 
lectu re on ··Outlook for Civili""'tion" 


HARRIERS TO 
MEET ALBION 


IN DUAL TILT 
CROSS COUNTRY SQUAD TO 


DEFEND TITLE 
OCTOBER 26 


The cro .. ·eountr) leam " now 
fully oraan.""d wilh Ihe "Ie .. t;on 0' 
I"e '·ete .... n Hub"rt Hill a. captain. 
Saturd .. y he will 1" .. .1 hi, (tllow·hu,,· 
" .. 10 Albion to eng"lfc in .. du .. 1 m"el 
w,th .. " •• eprCtenlaIlYC,. \lb,on de· 
fealed Hillsdale In • dual meet two 
weeki "'ilO and i. expecl.,tl to furni ... 
Iliff Oppo.ilion in Ihe M. l. A A. meet 
The run w,th Albi"n will furni.h thc 
nccel.",y comp .. l;t;on 10 .harp~n Our 
ploddcr. fo r the cUlI,ng of Ihe ch .. m· 
pion.hip melon. 


The M. I A A. m .. cl will be "eld 
Ocloh", 26, thc d .. y 0' Ou r Hon.ecom. 
109 footb .. ll aame wi lh Albion so Ih ... e 
fa1lhful wo.kerf wj)) mi .. tbe 8 r .... 1 
d .. y of II. .. year in order to dd .. nd I"e,r 
lau rel.. All th ey ... k ., ... m .. ll . har" 
of tbe enthu.i ... m exhib,ted 'n Ihe pep 
n,eetin8' for t"e (0011. .. 11 le .. m on th"t 
d .. y_ The only ol her meel of impar
lance 10 Ihe dill .. nc., men i. t"e St"'" 
Inlc .. ehol .. lic 10 be held No" .. mber 
16. The Hornet ...... exp"etcd to ~core 
hiah .n Ihi •• un. 


r J 
TO SPEAK AT 


DIGEST OHIO TORCH 
'--:U-M-S-EY-M-.-cD-O-N-AL-D-- CLUB MEETING 


ARRIVES IN NEW YORK ORGANIZATiON A TIRACTS 


It ""a. " (heetily .mil;ng .I .. m... PROFESSIONAL MEN'S 
R .. muy MacDonald who Itepped "ut INTEREST 
of t"e .,de of the Berenlaria and up .. 
htll .. a .. n!rW"y 10 r--cw York City'. 
offici .. 1 we!comml' IUa, early lall week. 
A b .. nd w ... playmll "Rule BTilannia," 


h'''·mK 'n ",ind, p.obably, thAI Bri-


Profe .. or \1,]lon Simplon. aCcom· 
pan, .. d by M ... 5im!"on, will leaye Oc· 
tober 24 for C,ncmnal" O hio, to .. I ' 
tend the Inlern .. l.onal .\ .. oci .. ,ion of 
Torch club.. Th",,, club. a.c orR"n' 


I .. nn". ..nd America we.e aboul 
aaree 10 rulc Ihe w .. v" joinlly. 


to i,.ed for prof ..... on .. 1 mcn over the 


country In order 10 acquaml them "..,Ih 
... ·,tll the mo.t r .. c .. nt deyelopmentl 'n New York City'. offici .. l ... nd com-


m,lIce were on . hore ... ·aili" a for I"e 
p ... ly which wao 'OOn whi,k"d to the 
City H .. II wh",c ,\I .. yor J .. me. John 
\'(l .. lkc.-who Iwo ye .... "ao k"pl M. 
M"cDon .. 1d wllit,n, in thc "nteroom
a .. ye Ihe off icial welcome. 


On Ih" Berengaria, on Ihe tUI, dnd 
nOw ;0"10'" ... hi. Ii,.t .peech In the 
U, S .. B.it;a,,·, Prime M",iot"r ~x


pl"ined thlll: I. he came na h i, nn_ 
lion'. repr~.cnt .. t, ,,e, nOI hi. p"rly'.; 
2. h ... ought no alli .. ne ... : 3. he wanted 
to .. dYlince no m .. teri,,1 inlernl but 
whe.e the work of God .1 to be donc 
"10 pled!!:e II,em.clye. I" "omonon 
"'pir"llOnl. 
In Ih,~ world, 
.,.1 .. ," 


Ihnl 0'" two Aag., 
will b., Hying .ide by 


.\n old but errlll;" friend of Ch .. ,I.,. 


1111 profe .. ion., The .. buic Iheo.y " 
Ih .. t no ,,, .. n can be lin ",,:perl m all 
field. of cultur", II would I." ,mpo.· 
.ihl" f"r h,n, to keep .. breut of "II 
the mod ... n drv .. lop",cnl. In .. 11 
b ... nch,," d I .. "."",,,. The. efore. In 


th..... .. .. o<.:iallon meetml" IHofe.-
1;0",,1 men lI"i>'e p"peu oull'nm~ thc 
mo.1 ~"li~nl 1'0",1. ln the n.od" ... 
Irend. In Ihei. own profe .. ion" 


therehy h.o"dcn,n" .. flch p".'o". In 
~horl. ,I II .,,"lIy .. cuhu.,, 1 dub for 
the .Iudy of Ihe arl~ .. nd .c,e"ce •. 


DcleK"t... from ovc. Ih.. un,l .. d 
St .. t ... will lillcn to a fine p.og ... mme 
FTlday .• nd S .. lurd .. y. Prole .. o. S;mp-


Ion w,lI ." .. d hi. 1'''1'''' on ·Th .. P.o
f"u,on .. li.m and P'U,""I T .. nd,,"ci ... 
6f Educ .. tlOn" S .. turday fo."noon, In 
il hc will expl .. ,n modern deyelopmenu 


HORNET'S GOAL 
THREATENED 


THREE TIMES 
EVERY MAN DESERVES HON 


ORABLE CREDIT 


Team Breaks Up 'Dales' 
PaJ.5eJ 


Short 


The HOrnel ,"ya .. on of 11i1l.d .. I", 
wa .... ucc .... , p.ovld'''a on .. of ,I. .. 
mo.t th.illing football aam ... eve .... "n 
on 10c .. 1 I'"diron. ,n il. 0·0 lie banI", 
wilh the blue. K .. 70o held !-lillKlale 
10 down. wilh,n Ihe 
""callons, . hcwiog 


S YArd hnc on four 
" .upe.lauy~ .I .. 


fensc .. I .. II lim ... . 
Co .. ch Bn.n ... d . hould b" com 


mended fot the pe.feclion of .. d .. fenle 
which completely .quelched Ih .. 'un 
n'nll: lInd .hcrt.pa .. ing .. tu .. :k Iha 
oY"rwhel",cd Hop" Ihe week bc/oTt 
Hi. backs wc ... drilled on ju.1 wbere 
to be and lime lifte r "mc hroke Up' 
p .... e.. The only IOn8 aa ,n Hill..:!"I.,. 
m"de by he ...... ilOl .. tt .. ck eame on hcr 
1i,,1 ... ltempl wh .. n Knill:hl r .. n 40 yatd. 
aftcr .nll .. nl a tall from Reynold •. 
Aftcr Ih.. thc B ... n ... dmen knocked 
Reynold~' p .... e. down reaul .. rly. 


A muddy 1i"ld m .. d .. ,I Impo .. ,ble 
fo • Kniaht and Becht to dod"e Ihroulb 


November 26. 


Curh. of Kan..... ,. William Allen 
RIchmond and S .. b.olky fOURht 10 \l; hile of K"n.iI._ \,.. \1;'h,l.. one .. 


Mr. R" .. "II """d. nO • f •• , '.,.h . . , , k .n vneftl,on .. 1 and prof"Mion .. 1 edue.- open field. for th".r "'''1'11 .~ .. n •. Lamb n .n II , .. " run "'1 wee. called \1 •. Curl ...... nil-wit.~ · hu: duro 
introduction 10 Am".",..... audience. b h d H hon. m .. nt,,1 t".I., de. "n"ly~;nl': the p"' .. ...J will. hI' ,," .... 1 "b.!.,),. but H,n, 


""IIng oul I e inl ... ,,; 111 Thue InR ,h" 1928 campa'S" lu, more Or 
lind on h .. forn,,,. v, •• 1 to Amenea ,. d' prolu.,onlll m'In·' "U,I".!" I"w .. rd dale l\Iece"ded .n kt'ep'nal he ,"e<,IYua relU II m ,cat .. II .Ironl' bId will be I .... 'elrlleted thai and helped the 
"v .. ry "y",IIIble .la, of hi. t,me wu d f h b thele .e .. enl lendene'u 'n edue.H,nn. well .. o" ... "d. 10 few we re completed. ma e or I c 'a money ,n Ihc 'nle' HoovC,·<":U.I.A ticket hy Ih.owinO( mud 


.. "erly .... ".1., .. fie .. -fur deba .... dnd " rh h "! !.c di .......... " "f Ih, .... "" r ..... 11 b~ D"~I,, " .. , .... "I"J R .. , ""IJ. wid. the co egmle "" ... t.. e.e I .ee Jour. III the Brown Derby. r .. - .. 
leclu • .,.. d H"'" 5 opf"lled by \1r. Little. who i, Dueelor ,Iipp", Mil lind alwa,. ,a",,,d ,.ound nelC 10 ''''11 e .,1 alurday.o ac· LUI week in hi. aood nalu.ed Wily, 


W,ll,am Be .. be will leelurc D"ccm· h' h h of Vo""lion .. 1 lind Techni" .. 1 Educalion on c;rchnn,'" of kick •. qU3lnl I em,c VCI w,t I" ".u .... · oyer Mr. \\o'h;le unde.look 10 ~p" .. k fo r 
ber ] I on "Ben_th TTOp'c Se...... .. h h M , in N .. w Yo.k .t .. t", 


w 'c t C . . A. A, run Will be K"n'lI' In I"" m"iI,", of ,ocial pr .. - The Ime dClerv.,. a reat.,.1 ment,on 
w hen honon lI.e be.lowed. CapU," 
·Tat·· McDon .. ld Ailted about I,ke .. 


M •. Beebe will tell of h"\In and .Illy, I ed The lIud .. nl body .hould I." ve.y 
... g . c .. denee of "-1, •. Edward Everett G .. nn, 


Ipenl .. I the bottom of Ihe .... ,n ,II proud of Mr. Simp.on for lak'ng ,ueh 
Hill '''po'I, the a n.w,", of only 'wo k"own to he. Kan... neighbors ". 


f .. irylike un.calllY. H" account of ,he F " prominenl pl .. c .. '" "" .. nocialion of nymph uotil 
TOO l. to h .. 1 weel'. e .. 11 for a year. Dolly <":urti. Can n, .i.ter and hO.I" .. 


wonde .. li nd be .. uti ... of life on the f inlcrn .. lion .. 1 no te. of len cuttin, down " nd runne .. from 
hil a nklc w ... iojur"d 


in!; .q uad. More tn~n lire w .. nted. f the \'ice P.e.idenl 
ocean deplh" he will iIlullrat" by "x- Th hi. auard pOlilion Pat Hooy .. r fouah 


c praclice runa "re 001 .. , grur];n!! K"n'"n Whi te ... ,d ,n hi. Gillett .. 
qUlllte und"rw"te. mol,on pietu.e. ! d F h CUP AWARD TO BE like a d"o>on. ."",minilly II row.n ll ft. "xpeCle, • .,.hmen. upholtl you. ~t K .. n .... ··h .. rcby tell. Ihe world 


··With Lowell .n Arabi •• nd AI- da~.1 that th .. re wtll be a ,e .. 1 rucku. if .!ronger a. the g.me proll re ... d. 
leoby m Pa l""'ne" will I." the lecture MADE ON NEW PLAN Seyer .. llim ... Ih" G"el .m ... hed IhroUK h W ... h,nllion don'l do r;ahl by Doll. 
lopic 0 ' Lowell Thom", On January ___ 10 down .urp ... ed blue-cl .. d b .. ck. a nd 
,. F Unic ... he i, horne 10 the dinncr (for 


or Iho ... who love th"II., rD. MARIONETTES TO Th" conle.1 for the wi"ninll of the down Ihem for 10 ..... and he reached 
/lIo>n R"moey \1a"Don .. ld at Ihe W"il .. 


and .. dYenlure, /\J •. Thorn... 1 ... d.lion,,1 10vmll'CuP " I Homecoming Ihe heiiht. when h., le .. ped in the lIi r m .. nce, 


ha. a 8." .. t ",,1>1 III .to.". 
En lfl .. nd'i dlltin.u,.hed actor. hank 


Spe"'gh" ,n one of 1.11 world.famou. 
DiCken. rec ilal. will I." III K .. I .. mazoo 
Ma rch J. Mt. Spellight i. not II rec' ter 
but a " r,,"t aelor .. nd .. lupreme en
te.I";ner, He, unl,ke many acto ... " 
pone .. ed of Ih .. 1 rare aift of being 
• ble, ,1II.1,,·h .. nded to enle. tain .. n .. u
dience, to mllke it l"ulI'h, to hold ,t 
.pell-bound, 10 clUry ,I 10 Ihe depl h. 


of plllho. lind Ihen 10 .w.ng it back 
l o)] ieklllg wllh mirth, 


Th" leelure cou"e will bc held ' n 
Centr .. 1 !-lillh School .. udlioTlum, Tick. 
ct. can I." purch".ed from .. ny 
be. of Ihe Educ/Ol,on d .. u. 


mcm· 


COACH TO TRY NEW 
BACKFIELD AT FLINT 


Tomorrow Ihe Horn,," Hy 10 Flinl 
10 t .. k .. on Ihe Tec"n ical CoJl .. gc thcrc 
in .. non M. I. A. A. baule whieh w,ll 
PUI Ihem in .h"pe for the homc.com. 
Il'\a tilt w,th Albion next week. The 
Enaine .... h .. ve been infe,;or to KIII:oo 
in Ihe pall. 1. .. 1 alw .. y, prov,de .. aood 
.crap. 


Barn .. rd pl .. n. to '11", .. compl .. tely 
ncw backfield "aa'nll Flint with D"eh. 
'1 quarter. Dull and An" .. 1 .. t "a]"·"" 
and BI.elt .. t full. Since the Hill.
dal .. a .. me Beehl , •• t,1I ],mping wilh 


a bad .. nkle .. nd La.mb and Knighl 
• how need of a rell. Bu .. ow. II .1,]1 
Out will. a bad k" e .. , inju red 'n Ihe 
Cr.nd R .. pid. I' .. mc. 


C .. pt, McDon .. ld " nOI expeeled to 
"'''1 ;n the line becau.e o f "n inju red 


(Continued on page 4) 


C.OME TO KAZOO H"u'e) Irlumph .. nl On the . houlden 
, " " I .. k,na on a new A"yo r thi. ye .. r ; fmm hi. gUII.d po.ition a nd hooked 


o " ... N'ck Lon!rWorlh . and fed 


T"e Gul Rele.ye .... e brlllll'lIIl( Ihe 
TlOtterm .. n Ma.ionett ... 10 K .. lamlll.oo 
On Salurday. October 19 for two per· 
fo.mance. which will be held III Ihe 
Y. \V. C A, gymn ....... '" .. t 2 :00 .. nd 


3:45 . 
The pillY wh ,ch will be given .. t bot" 


p .. rformllneel. c .. lled "Pnn Pip ..... nd 
Donkey'. Earl" II billed on the 
Ancienl Greek mylh concern,ng the 
mu.ic .. ] conlest betw .. "n Pan and 


Ap"l1o III ... ·hieh KIT'!! Mid", a"t .. d '"~ 


Ihe jud8e. 


The BC tt lng of Ih" pl"y. IInc,"n t 
Gr"ccc, provide. II b"ckl{round of un· 
ulual lovelinc .. nnd cvery ,·ffon h". 
been made to recre .. le, in the Call um ... 
and ",r .. hilect", .. ] dell.il •. 
t,c .. Imosphere of thi. 
civ,li",,';on. 


the lOu lhen. 
m;!.!!nific"nt 


"Pnn Pip.,. and Donkey'. E .... " h ... 
b""n ad .. pled by Ihe produce .. £rom 
Ihe pl .. y by Calher;ne R"ilh ... d, 


Admin'on w,)I be Iwenty-five cen" 
for ch.ldren .. nd thirly·Ii,· .. fa ... dult •. 


Ptoc""d. from the plllY will go lo ... ·, .. d 
the Handcrafl room. 


Profe .. or C. T. Goodull ha. be~n 


.. ppomled men', debale coach to tak .. 
Ihe pl .. ce of Profe .. o. Miller. Prof ... • 
~Or S;mp.on and M ... Worth will h"ve 
ch .. rge of Ihe W"men'. debate. 


At lOme I,me in Ihe nCar luture a 


OIeeting of all m"n lind wOmen will 
be called ,n o.de. 10 conlide. the of· 
fici .. 1 Pi Kappa Deltll qUCltion for t hi. 
year, Th .. lelllon Ihe offici .. 1 Pi Kappa 
Deltn conv"nl;on will be held a l Wich-
,t .. , K .. n ...... nd K .. I"m .. ,.oo 


h""e a delea .. lion pre.enl. 
hop", to 


h ,I II .nnounced by /\J," Earl. who ,. a H.II,..! .. le p ..... n the 1 ... 1 p""od 
c r .oup wllh .. lona handled .poon 


b h in charge of the Homecoming dcco.a· King and Borl .. nd .t l.ddCl .. opped 
y t e wife of thc Senel .. ry of St .. le. 


K.n.... will nol be 'Clpon"bl.. for lion.. pracucally nerylhina com'ng Iheir 


h h In pre,·,ou, y"arl th" Uter ... y loci. w .. y. "f""n t he Terribl .. " Hnaclt 
w li t er p.e .. denl,al electo .. do .n 


didn't m'N .. lackle ,,]I afte rn"on .. nd Ihe IQ32 eledlon. V .. rbum S"p!"' 
Black, Ihe 011. ... w,na man. unobu u (Cominum 011 page J) 


MEN'S UNION QUESTION 
TO BE UP BEFORE SENATE 


M.,n'l Un'on which would t .. ke the 
pl .. c" of the now dor",ant YMCA will 
bc brouahl up befo rc Ih" Senllte .. t th" 
NOyem],er "'eel,n" ... a relul! of Ih .. 
"cl,on of " sp .. ci .. 1 commHlee. T h" 
o'II"n;'''''on.if ... nclioned. would .. I 
''''''pt to .. el,y ~ le not only the r..JIII
'OUI, bUI .. 110 thc oocial "nd fr .. lern .. 1 
rd"lionl of ,,\I tn .. n in colleae. Pro. 
!e .. or Good.ell " Ihe adv;oor of Ihc 
comm,lIee, cOn"Jlllng 0' Burney Bcn· 
nell, Bruce M ..... elink, Am'" SOIf ... d 
.. nd Tom Pollard. 


\ 


own lelcclion 
The decoration. are to be c .. rried 


out in Ihe c01l"1I"" colo .. wilh th .. ~x· 


ception of Ihe ¥ymnallum, which II 


to be deco."I .. d III Ihe colo .. of . .\1· 
bion co!Jea". 


A t"nnll tourn .. menl h". been pro-
SOCIETY EVENTS 


DURING WEEK 
Tuesd .. y, October I S-Alpb" 


5'11:1 a'y" S,lhouette Tea In their 
.ociety .oom . 


Wednesd"y. October I6--Euro. 
delphl .. n Gamm.. I'tVC lunc"eon, 
al.o .linn", al Kdloga inn. 


, au, ... na on the campu. "vcr .",ce 
.chool Alarted, bu, t"e boy •• eem 10 
be .. fra,d of each other or lo ..... a ,n


ter"'l or lomethmi' Ray Gib.on 
.... em. to be outllanding ." fa,. re .. ch· 
inll th" fin .. l, '" Ihe Imal", .. nd in 
th .. doubl ... tCllm .. d w,t h H",d"n. We 


Thursd .. y, Octob.., 11-Kappo 
P,', a'Ye formal dinnu .. I Ihe 
H .. ppy Hunl. ma,,·, Te .. Room. 


Frid"y. Octobe r I B--Silence day. 
Satu.day. Octobe r 19-Bid. t .... 


· .. ued 11\ 3 :00 p, M. Each IOC,ely 
entertain. ,II pledlfe •. 


,------------------.-


Will. the '''equelee" would Ifet 
bu.ine .. ov"r wilh ,a II would be 
new •. 


thi. 
t .... 1 


A radiOkram info.m. u. th"t th .. in
imitable Mn.vin Warpy "W ... ho .. e" 
Clemon, w,]] h,e hllhc. Homecoming, 
"Wa.py" w ... a aen,u. a l oraaOll-lOa 
the Fro.h. 


.i'-ely .lipped throuah I"e oppolln; 
interference like a malked ph .. nlon 
when he .... d to Iret hil man. "Red· 


MUIT, pudgy cenle., .... erl"d I." Scolch 
nMure by rc/u''''a 10 a"'e an ,nc h 


The lie wil h Hill.d .. le lelOvCl bOlh 
the te .. m. II. potent;al ch""'pion. a 
the circui!. Each II con.idered .. prob 
.. ble vicio. oyer Alb,on, pretenl chllm 
p,on, IClivini Alma a, the d .. rk horo" 
.. her her 31·0 d .. feal of Oliyet 1M 
S"lurday. 


(Cnl1tin\1l·d (>11 Io;t~e 4) 


STA IE D. A. R.'S ADMIRE 
MARY TROWBRIDGE 


Aft .. h""'nll: Ie .. "t Ihe Women. 
le .. gue .oom. of !he Wellern St .. te 
Teache .. Collejl!e L ... I Wedn ... " .. y "f 
te,noon. th .. delelf"l ... of th .. Dllu!!h 
teTS of the American R .. yolullon .pen 
Ihc .em .. indcr of Ihe afternoon in 
opec .. na Mary Trowb"d Ke dormitory 


The)· found the huildlna to be .. t 
Irllcli"e and wcll laid oUI .. nd were 
PA,ticut~rly ;"TIp, ...... d with th .. qu,., 
IImplicil)' of the p ... lo .. , 


T .. king Kal"m"loo coHeir" ... a 
whole, Ihc delc"al" .... p ....... d thl! pIe. 
for more collegc, of ,t. "",e .nd p'e 
lutelquenell of campul. Thc It'du 
.ion of Mary Trowbridgc, bounded on 
.. II lidet by towenng onk, .. nd m .. p l", 
m .. k", ,I an ideal place for won'"'' 
CondUCIVe to p .... ce, quiet .. nd .tudy 
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,\ftN twelve days in this country. Ramsey MacDonald and his 


pa rty left for Canada. Thl"se twelve day, were l'Ihort. but they 'weu' 
f"ventfut. 


The world witnessed somethin~ new in d iplomatic relations. 
The acting head of one great nation called upon the acllng head of 


anolht'r great nation and. amidst quiet surroundings and without 


ceremony, they d iscussed problems of vital importance to both na
tions and to the whole world. 


Alt hough not all of the discussion took place by the s ide of 
II s tream. thi~ incident contr<ists vividly wilh the fruitless pomp and 


cer.--mony sometimes lIurrounding the v isit of II man nf importance. 


L .. t Saturd .. y eveoinlll I all'" "!r. 
Chal. .....,nyon·1 dram.. "Kindling" 
p • .,.enled by the Kalama~oo C,",e 
Th"al.". "Kindllnlll"'. II powerfully 
grippong and human .how and h ... 
been .. flanda.d vehicle for ftock tlnd 
IIm .. t ..... production. for Ih" p .... f"w 
yea... II dealt wilh the .Iurn. of New 
York and of II young m"rried couple'. 
IIrualill .. for e"illenc., nnd for .. bel 
te. environment in which to 'e .. r th"ir 
child ... n. 


T h", Civic Ih"'"te •• including in ,I. 
1'u~onnel Mr. A.thu r Kohl. Mil. Fr.n
c.,. Hall and .... oci .. le 10c.,1 tal",nt 
und"r Ihe di.e<:lion of Mr. Kohl gav., 


con.id""mg. how",,, ... , th" adv .... '" .:i.· 
cum.t""e ... und ... which Ih" eomp""y 
.. , pu· ... nl is wo.kina. it was tn ~ay th .. 
1.,lIlt. cnmmendabl",. 


Certain vivid im pressions are left by Ihi'! visit. Of no littl,.. 


inter("sl <tTt' the two p ersonal figures themselves. Both worked their 


way up from th l;' ranks and now are the head.!l of the two most im. 


portant nutionl'l in the world. Their direct personal contact did 
away with the barrier of distance and the barriers of sU'Ipicion, mis


undeutanding, and p<e,·udice that usually surround diplomatic un 


d"'\1 It Ih .. On", who will benefil most 1 noltc" by Ih" OClober 4 Ind .... Ihal 
by the .. wo.k and wi.h to do ev".y- a 10"lhlom .. pl~lI""e h ... Iwepl down on 
th,na po .. ibl", 10 enable him 10 lee delr old "'-.Hoo. You. ",/fo.ls to wip'" 
Ih"lr production •. He IIdd .. d Ih .. 1 any· out this "wrul eu,.., Ihroull" an Anli
"n'" who is int"""'"I"d In the de.lan- O .. ;.ul"te .. union h,,. my h ..... tieot .p_ 
Ina. eOnllrucling 0. painlon2 uf ~taKe pro,."L .,nc ..... ly ",ndon" .uc" • 
' c"nery Ot enyone who wi.hu 10 ap· 


derti'lkings. pea' on th .. flaae t",!.:ing a rol", In 


Alt h ough no final action resulted from this visit, the way has Ihe .. p.oduclion~ "ill h", moo' cordi
ben prepared for an understanding involving not only Great Brit .• lIy welcom",. 1--1" I"cls that th", th<:a. 


d U '""' II .. lo:ood dramatic sc;nool I(i"inl ain an the lIited States but al$o the other nation,> vitally con-
cerned. This III ibelf ill a mo~t noteworthy achiev~m~nt. 


1\1r. MacDonald informed one of his audiences that in 


,pro .. ;II",,1 "'''p''''''''nc., end to Iho ... "ho 
I Qb."r~., gl~.nll '" good .. xample 01 pl"y 


four con t.uellon end of char,'el", ,nl",.-
days of per&enal conversation with the Prellident he accompli$hed' pr", .. t'on. 
as much as could have been accomplished in that many month\! or OUT ("vie rh~ .. ler ...... m. to .M 10 


~ .. e pArt of Ih" Litll", Th""I." move. rormal diplomatic exchanges. It may cuily be said that he ac-
m'·nl. .\ CIV'" Ihe"t",,. 10. I undent.,nd 


complished more than could have been accomplish .--d by formal It II .. :!roup of .. ntir .. l)' profeuion"l. 
d ipl oma tic cxchange~ for no diplomatic note could carry th .. per- luppo" .. d [,y Ih .. city. However, wh"t. 
sonal touch. the frankness. and the gratify ing assurance of good- ~v'" il ,·hould 0' .hould not I.e e .. lI~d, 
will and co-operation that was brought to us by Premier MacDon"ld. it tle .... v"," our luppori ". an orsan,. 


MEN UNNECESSARY 


'.filion It h",tp. 10 k .. ep the le81lim"le 
drama .. Iiv" ;n Ih~ sm"lIer eiti ... and 
that alolle i~ wort hy of many > .. c.ilic" •. 
II. ,uPP"8"dl y by ila unc"'a~ing ",/fo.t 
to i",prove it.clf. bring. honor and 
eohur" 10 our cily. It offen the Iirat 


onl"n. 
But ... hat about th .. ··f"u. out 01 


eve.y hv",·· .... ho joined 100 late) For 
th"'m I am much conc""n('d. and on 
o.d"r 10 hdl'-thoulCh only a 101110:-1 
.un uk.ng "Dr'· ~ f. 1(le'n"'r. an A. 
S. of K.,I .. mouQO and a form." w",l1-
known e"mpul man. 10 fo.n'ul .. le a 
pr".Ctlpt,on whi,h will I." PO'",nl 
.. noURh. I am .ure. 10 ",jibe. kill or 
cur"'. Th'l p' .. "ripti"n I 11m enclo, 
inlr' 


F~r""nlly hopi"a Ih"t th.. d read 
I. .... nnlhillll"d. 1 am ,cou'ge n ... y 


Worriedly you ... 
T. Denton Zound. Howldt 


It hili heen 1'lu.",d around among 
th~ high." lIghts of Ihe campu. thai" 
ce.ll'llln CQ"d from Nil ... and her .ide· 
k'ck from the lI ick. near Jack.on .or", 


~.pec;,ally lond of c..~ndi",tI peanul,. 


In vi",w of Ih" f"cl thai .om., of 
yearling. liT" nOI .qu,te up 10 Ihe et,· 
qu.,Ue of W,III"ml H.1l .. nd h .• v .. 
'nform"d Ih .. ,r fr'''nd. ,'nd 
of th., proper method. of '",ndina mail 
we a.e takina Ihi. opportun.ty 10 IiI'V" 
'Ome of thcm " littl .. tIp. f .... hmen. 
b .. _ur .. 10 I."" .. "II cor .... pondenclI of 
~ mor", or I .... Intimat" nature "nelo.ed 
in IOn .. n"clop" IIIld ~v",d lu.:11 .. 01' 


b ........ m .. nc a. Ihal whi<oh .... round .. d 
Our f"lIow I loo.i~r. Mr. D"'nlonore, 
when he recei,,,d " CII.d from "H"I.,n" 


... Ihe poor ch"p i • ."id 1<> h.w .. op .. nt 


.... me I~trihly p.inful nighl. .n Ih", 
p"O! few d.yl. I .. "n int~r"''''w w,lh 
.\1.. Anael .ec.",tly w .. I .... rn('d th.t 
.h" only th,ng which w,1l pac,fy ··Soo. 


THORNTON 
BARBER 


Aero" from Post Office 


• 
IT'S AUTUMN-KODAK i 


Cet your Kodak out and lake 
ad"a"ta,!!! of Ihe allra~tiv" pic
lure chancel that Autumn off~r~. 


Stop and .ee our Kodak •. 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 


• • • • 
= • 
E 
= • • 
= 


During the past few weeb we h ave had the opportunity or 


observing in our Qwn curricular halls what may prove to be the 


infant s tages of a new trend in co-educa tion . The phenom~na ob


served lIe .. m'l to indicate that at some time in the future women 


will be lured into higher education by the savory rllTOma of rOllnd 


01 .. 1' 1<> Iho ... who ar" renlly inlerut"d 
on a /i",ld 01 wid", and far reachinlll 
pou,h,I'liu. Why nOI ",,,a..,ine Ih •• Fo. th" thud time wilhin our recol· 


lecl,on, Seheifner Ihe Lochinva. from -., 
Lawrence. h,,. app",a.etl from on", of 


o.".niL .tion for youu",lf. I anu'e you 
after round o f socia l delights. Parties. teas, dinnen, and man Ie"" Ih;>I your r .. w.rd will mo.", than com. 
dance~ mrlly compri.!le the bulk of the curricu lum while intellectual p .. n ·,1., (01 the I;me .p"'nl. hi. w",,,k''''nd "",CUrllnnt 10 the home 


At the Campus Corner i • •• 
land with e horribly exallllileraled ey"'Improvement may occur incidentally in unoccupied moments. Dif. 


r 
'I.d. .\t Iinl w'" accepted Ihe ~tate-


•• 
ferent colleaes und universities may in turn entertain prollp"dive J m",nl Ihat he w" .... cond b",.t in a 
wom!:'n ··,tudenh" by a series of social events to give a preliminary LYRE'S BENCH Ii>:hl w,,10 .. b.,e, bUI with Ih •• ''''cu.-
taSf t' of the adv"nlages of the particular institution!S. Niltumlly ,_________________ r.nee of Ih~ out ... ([eou. vi"'ge We .el 


. I . b I h Ih ..... cr"'t ... ,."c .. on the "a,1 and d,"· areat socm competitton etween institutions wou d ensue. T is SONG 


competi tio n would result in producing a degree or social nicety 
heretofore unapproachl"d in collegiate circles. 


rhe d .. wy rain i. f .. lling
I. f~lIona on you. hair. 
ThoU2h I c •• n·1 .",e, I thonk 
It nutl.,. In the golden 


Th .. 
Aod 


lovely dark wr"p. u. around. 
t hou~h you do not .peak 


I know you. h", ,,.t is .. nginK 


cn~."",d that th'" badly .woll"n oplic i. 
;. d,.",et .",.ult of th .. Demon Tr"'nch
mouth. LochinvlI'" word. w" r .. the 
Itulh ; he had ['",eo in """re n o( honey 
dnd h .. d gOI .tunl. W" are undecided It! 
,>8 10 wh",th... Sehidn",,·. office of 
vic",·p.n.denl of th", Anti·Olculale .. 
WI1] rllma", intacl "fter hi. indi.c.",lion 
of the week end Or nol. The ellie will 
be held I,do.", the char tllr mllmb" .. 


... _ ... ....... 


Your New 


If this rorm of interestin g wom en studenh becomes part of 


the institution of ("ducation it will solve that grea t problem of un


ce rtainty which now confronts the g irl contempl ating c.ollege. If 
Mary J o nes of S m allvill e is asked where and why she is going to 
college the .. / don't know'· answer will no longer be necessary. Mary 


may say firmly: ''I'm going tQ Whoopee college because their 10-


c ia I .!Iuperiority I.!I apparent. And that will settle the matte r beyond 
question. 


\Ve are not attempti ng here to be prophetic. we are merely 


discuu ing the possible results of a movement in process. Judging 


fro m the organized feminin~ a ctivity on our own campus there ca n 


be litt le doubt that this movement is in proceh. We cond emn or 
condole neither the orga nized activity n o r the movement. Both 


may say firmly : ' 'I'm going- to Whoopee College because their so


feclioner, o r caterer. Neither d o we attempt to voice the pitirul 


lamenla of th~ (athers of c o -ed s, We a re entirely non-partisan. In 


closing we do not even enter one sma ll plea for the ascendancy of 


By your lOft hand on my ch","'k. 
--8 .. d Boy, 


AlTrUMN LOVE 


of Ih .. O' pnlUlIIOn .oon to decide on FLORSHEIM 
th", queuion of lucceuion 10 the P'eI- = 
"'nl p.elident whOle ineombancy of [tl 


offiCII ean I".t lill nut W",dneKiay el ~ 


masculine s implicity. 


TO KREISLER 


Oh thou 
Sool he. 01 h"" rtl lorn wid., 
With pain . 
O h thou 
Waken .. , of .pi.it. lonlll . Ieeping 'neath 
A wo.ldly coverinr--
PIny onl 


Oh thou 
Grey·huded youlh 
Ch .. l1enK;n g Time. 
PI"y ont 
And let 
Time lIand on t;pto" 
L;II",n ina brealhl .... ly_ 
PI.y On I 


-Lulu. 


rem .. mber Ihe le"v"l lut Fall. 
How th",y felt in you. w.ving 
I rem"mber .. a".den wall 
And your ch",,,,k in Ihe 1r01ly 


I .",memb",. III nenow lane, 
T tuly made bUI fo,. one. 


h .. i •. 


I rem"..,,,",. wilh .oft .oot honlll p",n 
The wermth of your laugh in the 'Un. 


Th"'n thel day wh .. n the Autumn Waf 
ended. 


Ihe n,on 


Inm .. t". 01 W.II,a .... Hall are com· 
plalnonlll b,tterly .bout the p"".i.l",nC", 
of a f"w belil"t"nt, ,n ou. mid.t who 
inoi.t on tapplnlll on Ihe .t",am pipe •. 
W ... el out 10 dllcover Ihe mi'creanb 
end a her mueh diliaent efforl lea .n....! 
Ihat the pound" .. we r .. a I .. w of Ihe 
Boy Seoul. who inf ... t the thltd Roo. 


My h", .. rl "''''med to freeZe in Ihe wond, and w .. re r",helln,nlll Ihe MOfle code 
Th .. bar .. o.k and mapl .. I'ee b"'nded 
To d.op I",ave. the color o( w'ne. 


My lIOul ... w .. 


woodl. nd 
Wa. old ... th.1 w;lherina vone. 
And t railed Ihrouah the de"pe",na 


for.,.l _ 
To d.op blood the colo. of wone. 


-Corky. 


by ''''ndonlf mea",Ir"" via p,pe line to 
the Flappina Buuard Patrol On th", 
first Roo.. A move hal been .et "foot 
to h.ve the pip"" padd",d. bUI we feel 
Ihal the mor", one"pen.1V", and "'O'e 
pl"l&lNInt m"' thod of prevenl'ng Ihe .e
currence. of Ih ll annOY'ng .ound. II to 
p .. ddl", the flappinlll Buuardl and thci. 
CrOnlei 01 Ihe Dead Ca t patrol on Ihe 
Third. If the lad •• ILII w,,"nl 10 .e-


• • • 
Winter Oxfords 


Are Her~! 


SPATS TOO! 


V & A Bootery 
202 S. BURDICK ST. 


• • 







KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX Page Three 


'tari .. n Southwouh lind Lo",.., Stu· APPELDOORN SETS 
ACCIDENT RECORD 


KREISLER INTERVIEWED 
BY FRESHMAN 


A LA CHICACO ~~--~::=:::, l...UR O:>PONENTY ;:'CORE.; 
.. rl .p"nl laot .. 'eek 
i" S~hoolcr.ft, 


""d at th"lr hon .... ""hen Ih" h, ,I , "" l> 


And your ovcr"OAt' ,n h .ek. 


1"1...1 \, un , ... n. 


\L-'nAda)-_ 


• 


., 
, , 
• , 
• 


WEAR A PAIR 
OF 


OUR ODD TROUSERS 
TO SCHOOL 


AND 
SAVE 
f HAT 
GOOD 
SUIT 


VARSITY CORDUROYS 
IN 


UCHT AND DARK SHADES 


A •• Now in FAvor with 
School Men 


They're Warm and HArd 
ina and Only Coat 


Wear . 


$3.65 


KALAMAZOO 
PANT CO. 


RETAIL STORE 


E. Mich. Ave. at Edward. 
Oppoeite Pltrl.·American 


DE LUXE MOTOR COACH 
SCHEDULE 


Effective Apri l 21, 1929 
EtoU~rn S .. ndud Ti .... 


AU a ....... Idov. From 
1~ I .... urbon SI~lio". ROM SI. 


To Ba UI., C","k 
.JI ~,ttl ~ 


6'1O~. '", l.~p 
;'.)1 a '" I. , 


m !-'~, 


I.,m 
10. !~. "'. I'.~II 
lI·at •. 1I.I L II. 
12,01' m F"" 


! I' J '"' 


and J aCk'On 
"~I , 


I' "'.I.,m 
l:~' 1', m. ~;~r 


,20) l' w.l.im 
6'10 po. n, £~p 
7'2>11'. m.l,im 
9:,lJ l' .;'1' 


~ FW 
~"I 


'1) il. I:d, I", f)',h 


T o Crand Ra pi&. 


, 
E .. t .... n StarMJ •• d Tim~ 


,. 
, 


, , 


SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


" 


Three accidcnt. ,n 11. ..... 1.0"" ....... 
the .eGord ".Iablt.h"d by Wm. Apl'"l· 
doorn on 1.,. tnolorcyd" 1.01 Sund"y, 
Odob.,r 12 


Th" fi •• t ""e.d .. nt o""urr .. d when 
\1r .. \pp .. ldoorn Iri"d 10 1',,,1. bel .... e"n 
IWO " .. u On Ro&c: ,n"et. II .... v.d"nlly 
mi./udir"d 11." w.dth of hit ~· .. h.d~ for 
.he front 'ender wu rammed .. nd b .. nl 
nth", alt..mpt. 


The • .,,,ond """id",nt h"pp .. n"d 10 
It fri"nd 10 who ... h~ loan .. d th .. IrIolor· 
cyd" for ... hort run, L .. ck of ex' 
perlence in drivlnir Will th" cau ..... nd 
a c"t kn .. e 11." .",ull of this .. c"id"nt, 


T he third and perh .. p. moxi ocrio .. u 


• ec;denl Wit. c"u ... d hy Ih", too dOle 
;>roxin,ity of a p"' .. nl[ C .. r. Mr. AI" 
pe]doorn·. p,e.ence of m,nd 'n r .. ,.,nll 
h·t foot '0 that only the fool· .... t of 


0. lou~h"'i p"n 10 paper In <In al 
to uplain ..... y .I'irhtiy th ........ n 


\ .. .1 Buhclor .. · .. vu y~ur b"ard 
And you h .. v .. n·1 "n .. dean lock. 


1'"i. then you kn.,w Ih.1 "'.m n .1. 
1,1. .. thou ... nds .,f others Ir; .. d to apprf:' Are mad". nOI born ... nd aD 


c.al .. h,m r~e .. nlly. ,,,,,1 .... ",nse of ,no You don .. m .. ,k. d an up yCour .~un 


Fro" K.ei.I ..... th" reporter, who 
lempt 
.... llrd 


.blluy and v.llnn"'.... After many ,\nd to Ihe hant yuu 10. 
'rutile .. attempt, for an 'nlerv'''w. th .. 
reporter found himself waitinir 10 he .. r The 1.0'" .s 1"1,,. th., "re,,1 II ddrk, 
,_nd ..... 11. .. moOn .... id 10 be on", of the You ,1 .. lk your pr .. y 'n Bron on P"rk 


"' .. rn whtn ,n: 1., ..... w .. nd"'cd 
Ih.ough 


world·s IIr""t ... 1 violini.l_and one 01 You 
th- wo.I<I·, n,o.t vi,l"ous men, 


Thrr" 1." WHI: hi. IIr"y·lin~rd 


crown add.nir diilnlly of fifty·four 
ye"" to 1.11 .mee.e Plnd human lea· 
lur .. ~. Straighl and . t .ong of Ilat".e. 
II.. .100.1 thrre, eom", ... ,ding r"'pe,,1 
from .. 11 Not only .. v,olinut, bUI " 
philOlopher .• ~irnt'·1 "nd crill": a man 
.... h ... knew aod ,poke .even laniruuirr.; 
.. n ... n who." friend •. ,,,.1 nob,!i,y and 


Mo~1 IIUYO ure ju.1 "' brok" U lOU 


-Mac. 


Ihe Porto Hie .. n. 
r .. er.v .. d .. xt~"n 1"11 .... lind twu hox" • 
"I "nndy I ... t w" .. k--,'nd ,I wa.,,·t hi. 
b,rthd .. y "'11..... H .. d .. fi ... anyon .. to 
Bu .. mpl 10 break 1.,. r .. cord 


t..lb."n-O: Daqu ... ne· -18. 
vl" .. t-O; AI", .. _J9 
t-!.,p<-O; D.·lro,' C;I), C.,II"IIO!"-


Ma" Bradford I"ft lor Deltoil W .. d
ne.d,,)'. O"lober I b. Whil" Ihu ... 11." 
"lIend .. d ··Th" !\l or .. d ... " She ... ill re


lurn Sunday. 


Richard T. McKay of Detroil w;,. /II 


iru ... t of Helen Linduman laot w .... k 


end. 


MIUY Louis .. Moo.", Thereto) Hoff· 


m"o and 
lilt! week 
llaven. 


Marjo.i .. N;ffenelilir~r 


end RI th .. ;. horn ... in 


.p .. nl 
Soulh 


W 1.:1 cyde wu lorn off by 11. .. automo- ,·h ..... cI .. , w ..... hi. wcll'prinl!: of .ue· 


• 
• 
• • 


bil" probabh ... v .. d a plea.ure u:"ur· 
.-(>n from lu.nini IOta " 'ojou'n in 
th .. ho'p;t .. 1 '11." d,i, .. , of Ihe ,)ulo· 
mobil .. did nol .Iop. 


MOON MAID LULLABY 
Softy Ihe anir .. I •• dO!"ar. 
Cradle 11. .. b"by moon 
Swe"tly Ihey .mir to hu 
De"p waten "roon. n,y d"lIr. 


Over Ih .. ddrk lairOO" 
earen 11." pO!"arl wh,l .. 


.-\~ I " .. ren .. nd Slnir. 
To you forevermore. 


• hore. 
my d"",r. 


-:\Ioon M ... iel. 


Elizabeth .p .. "t I,\>, 
N",hv,II ... end at h"r hom .. in 


Min 
,nd in 


Ail""n H .. ml'y ap .. "t 
Cov .. rl, M,,:hijlan, 


H. E. PERSONS 


.-"'.: "nd a m.,n "ho W .. I hUlnanly 
" ,nl h •• p,-olper,ty to help oth". 1' .. 0-


pi... H .. W&I born In \',"nn", bul the 
world w ... hot home. 


'1 h., .,udi .. n"" hu.h"d. The 


\1. ,\nlld found Ihu 1. .. p .. d.1 .. x 
Ir"m,li". w<"re prol ... I,nj: .• 0 I. .. V!,· 


il"d one of II. .. 10e .. 1 ""'PUIIU"'. lor 
d ... lltut .. v .. h.d ... ar,d ~.'m .. " .... lIy ;n 


bow a modd of ,nt"rn"tinn,,1 ("mO'. ' 'or." .. 
to ... chO!"d the string. of Josef Cuarneriu. 
d .. l C .. u 01 1737 and one of th" 
,,·orlel·, mo_1 valu .. hle viohn. beir .. n 10 
.-,nd OUt .nch .. nt,ng vibralion;,. \\'ilh 


IY_* doo .. d and "ounl"n"nc" ."r .. n". 
Ih.. .n"n h .. h."d Ihe how coo"",,I .. d 


~nrth .. nd h .. av"n will. irolden "ninir" 
,\pplau.e followed "pplaus,,; "oeore 
fallowrd rneore; dnd th .. ga"t n" •. t", 
,,,,Iy • ",,1<".1 and bow .. d. 


Th .. fin,,1 not ... are pl"y"d, th .. aU
dit"nee t~"rt"d. ~nd th .. reporter is On" 
"f the .,·1·,,1 lIdnlirin~ irrou.", with yu 
00 on" ,n.,n .. I",,,.. 1\0 "h"n"" I,,, .. n 
,,,I,,.vi .. w. hut Ih~ .. • i. ·till a ch .• nc" 


10 w;.I"h " nubl .. b~inlj: "mil" and 1,,11. 
qui .. tly and eon,O!"rv .. livr!y to .. f .. w 


""pre .. 'v" follow"n ... 1." hurn ... , 
",way. H" .toye •• .,eond 10 .,·~n a 
joyl,,1 youn\\" I"c!}". programme. The I 
r<"l'o.l"r .t.,ps up 10 ."qu,," 11." -arne I 
f,,,,or A fl':w ....... d_never to be fo.· 


1\1" • .\Iarian F .. tlow, of B .. nton Har 


hur w, .. " V:,,"at of 
, .. I. I .• al w .... k , .. d. 


h" si.ler, 


Alph" 5'11"'" Delt .. I,tcrllry .oc,. t: 
n! rI .. n .. J t ... e .. ty·four ftuhm." I!"irl 


"t a Silhoudt .. t". J lI"sd.,y afte.noon. 
\1... John Horn!,...,!, w... iruul 01 
h"nor; ~1 .... II cl" .. J..rk.on nnd 1'.1 ... 
John Sh,eld. pourrd. 


• 
STUDENTS 


ATTENTION 
For ~JI .upportin. .tudent. 


AFTER 
THE MOVIE 


Nothing 8~tt~r 
Than a 


TOASTED SANDWICH 


0' 


MALTED MILK 


At the 


NEW DIANA 


• 


., ., ., 
< 
< •• 
• ; 
• 
• 
• 


SEPTIC TANK EXPERT 
F urnace .. Chin.ncy" Cisterna 


Cleaned, I nspec:ted and Repaired 
Repaira for All Fut _",caa 


Dial 8454 :IE!: ir°tt .. n-and th" wlOh i. "ranted. 
-----,==="._===,c==::;::;c-·i ,\ cool oi"hl h.e".I;e alm .... t brin!!, 


111 th" r .. port .. r 10 "on&ciouane .. II. h~ 


i • 
E 


duirin. u ... u""ra· 


• 


CHARTER 


HOUSE 


SUITS 
- A merica's Recognized 


College Apparel 


!"ve work .. ither I"mpor.ry Or 


follow. Ih~ m .. n 10 hi. car. H .. i. [I> pcrm"nant, rnay 


I<- many student. = : lO""n ... but nn· .. r "'ill b .. forgol1"n 1.10 
'Iui .. 1 nob,lny 'nd h,. s,mpl" humility. 


DIGEST 
(Conlinued from paire I) 


M .. ny d"l,nirui.h .. d guutt 
IIround the family board of 


irlllhered 
Mr ... nd 


bo.h 


i 
F or the K ing of : 


tj have earned ..,holar,bip. o.d 


F all Sport. : 
d - ~: in te re.l .. , wr ile or wir" for de· Whether ;tt rOt" those inrormal 


.,. 
l;o" a l mairu,ine publi,h.r •. If 


ta il,. garnet that just ~m to ,row by I 
Mr •. Hoover I ... t Monday in honor of " then'$Clv~ whenc:vc-r a ,roup of III 
Mr. M .. ~Don"ld. Amoog Ih" gu ... '" young fellows I:"ttogc:thc:ron the till 
WO"rO!" M ... Cllnn and 11." V ice Pre.ident. ,0, vacant lot ·or the more or· = 


.... M A ST EELE ganized form among cl ... b! and 
Ihe off'ci .. 1 party of the "r,me Mlnill .... "" . ' IChools you can oudit properly it! 
lind 11." maiol tdY Senatore and Iheir Nalional Organi 'ler here. .s 


I w,ve'. NOlubly "b ... nt wer" Sp" .. k", 5 Columbu. Circle Ed d & Ch L __ I· 
"f Ih" Hou~ .. "nd Mn. Longworlh. who war I am"",,, m = $35 .. 


'. • • 


SAM FOLZ co. 
120 E, Michigan Ave, 


wUe "in C,n"mnall" Ih ... eby reviv.nir New Yorie, N. Y. Hardware Company ,c • Ilill mOre irouip on th" LonKwor-lh- • • 


C'UIn tueku.. 1.------------------------------------


TbO!" 5 .. 01101" It .t;]1 eontinu,nll" it. • .. nmination of Ih" roarinir. boa.hnir. 
~ .. u.e of the pt"'''nl lobby .. ""item"ol. 
- -Will,,,m BaldwlI' Sh .. arer, 11." high 
po"'"red bl",hhlah man who is .uinir 


COLLEGIATE FOOTWEAR 
THAT EXCELS ANYT HING WE EVER 


HAD BEFORE 


• . '!,.- •• 


th .. B .. thl"hem. Amuic .. n Brown Bo. l+, 


veri .. nd Ihe N~wpo.t N"w •• h ipbuild . 
'ng compan; ... fo r $2S7.b'S bock pay 
for servi~". rp"dered. 


$3.95 and $4.95 
HARRY OKUN'S 


" • 
" ~ 
• .' 


'. 


• 


• • •• 


FRIDAY MORNING OPENS 
A VERY EXTRAORDINARY 


SALE OF CRAVENETTED 
CHINCHILLA COATS 


FOR WOMEN AND MISSES 


$15 
Beautifull y tailored of fine quality Chinchilla Cloth. which 


are guaranteed rain proof. 


Especia lly suitable for Spo rt!l and Cam pus wea r. De· 
signed with J ohnny and notch co ll ars in colors of Navy, 
Brown, T an and Wine. Nicely lined with se rviceable good 
looking plaid li nings. 


Miues' Size.8 14 to 20 


Women's Sizes .... 36 to 46 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Gilmore'. Ready·to-Wear--Second Floor 


• :1: .... 


DurinII' 11." "eremoniet I ... t week II 
wa. fo ... nd Ihal Mr_ Sh .... t'" had be"n 
eve,ything fron. II p ti ,.., fight promoter Ik 
to " ,u'pe,,1 'n Scotland Ya rd. In 
'p'l~ of t he endeavoro of t he Sennlo .. 
to lu.la... o rde r lit" roaronir Mr. iii""' • • Sh .... ,er "I"ycd " I n"ITI ir" m" of per· 
.on"g .. ·b"iling, d.agirinir in on" fam .. d 
"'lin .. It.,r .. nol her. includ"'ir Dr. Sam


uel P .. rl" C.dman and S"n" IOr Mo.e •. 
A'II rnuh the eommillee musl receive. 
a lonir p".-ad .. of prol,,"I,nir digoil ll.i .... 
Nobody can 1 .. 11 when Ihi' w,1I slop 


B'ir 1'Ii.ck n~arly linilh .. d 5letl", in 


th" H illtd .. l" Ir"mf'. Stf'tl"r Wat alone. 
on the Irou nd '" m,dfield w,l h Ih" 
p'i,k,n. N.ek pounced on hIm with h,s 
"omplete 2 13 11.,. and Ihe boll WBI 
-nealh Sieller. middl". When Ihey 


t .... ned h,m ov ... 1." lay Iik" .. "o.p'" 
1111 'Orne w'nd returned to hi. "om' 
Ache. Biir Ni"k played .. good irame 
lifter M"Donal<l'. retiremenl. 


Th" un"ompla m ,nir Fro.h have been +l 


pummeled .. bo"t for Ihe p lO sl fo" . 
week. ,n 'C rim mllll'" w. lh th" v .. .. ity 
w,.ho,, 1 rewBrd or Ij: IQry a nd m .... t 


WIO, t anoth ... ""ek before t hey iret inlO 
a ru l II"lIm... Be of irood cheer , Fro.h. 
the Inul .... weeter .... hen wc:ll tipened . 


116 E. Water St. 
20 Steps fro m High Rent 


• • 


ONLY 7 CLEANING DAYS 


'TIL HOMECOMING! 
LOOK YOUR BEST AT THE 


BANQUET AND DANCE 


SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 


ROOM 30 
WILLIAMS HALL 


1.00 
STROUD &: MURDOCH 


The Happy Hunllmen 


• ,. 
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DELIGHTFUL ENTREES 
And 


DELICIOUS DINNERS 


Prepared Especially 


to Appeal to Those Who 


Desire the Beet 


THE 
MAIN CAFE 


HORNETS TIE 'DALE 
(Cont. froro P.,e I) 


The .. aroe by quarte • ., 
H,Il.,J .. le lucked off lind Deehr reo 


lurned the ball to Ihe 'Dale 30 yard 
lone .her Iwo play.. } IoIlKlale kIcked 
blOck .nd Deeh •• ","n relurned Ihe 
bool. Raining On the ell:<;h.nae. A 
.ho.1 kick by Reynold. a.ve K.lama. 


., zoo the ball on the blue 30 y ... d ch.lk 
when two p."e, .. nd run. flliled 10 
".on, but .h., lo.t the ball on down •. 
Thre., play. g"ve Hill.dale • 6nt 
down and a .hort p .... Reynold. to 
Knight. nelled 50 y.rd. 10 put Ilill.d .. le 
on Our 10 yard 10"., where thoy lOll 


GRIDDERS FACE FLINT 
(Continutd from page II 


AN OPEN LEITER 


Kal.mnoo. M,<;hil.n 
Ouob ... 15. 1929 


Ed,tor. Kaloltlazoo Col1ege Indea. 


Dear Sir1 


In .. ~much ... Ihe Index h ..... Iway. 


Truoton" I}"OI Ih,. nOle m.y 
more. efficIency .nd nrVlee 
dining h.lI. I rt:m .. in, 


Ilopeiuily, 
.\ Crilic, Not II 


" 


'" 


lotte red any ... If exp.e .. ,on. of Ihe I' 


MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
At 


THE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 


lIud .. nl body, I wllh to .ubmil Ih" 101· 


10wlOa leller in .n effort 10 bettet c(on· ~ 


dition. for rr .. d"nl ,tud .. nls ;-:..:~:..:.~.~.~. ~.~.,,",,",,"~:":~~!!~!!~ 
Thl"re i •• n old ad .. ge .... ying l hat 


the quickul woy 10 .. man'. hearl i. 
through hi. Itom .. ch. If Iho.e relpon· 
~ibl., fo. th., m"al •• e.ved lit Trow. 
bridle" HOUle wQuld adh.,.e "'Ore 
clo.ely to th .. mllx'm It would fllc,li· 
tllle th., promOllon of Ih., ide .. 1 "f"l
low.h,p m le.rning."· 


PERMANENT WAVES 
Alway ... dd enchantment 10 femi
nine ch .. rm, .. nd are never more 
e .. pli ..... ting thlln when erealed at 


SMITH'S 
Barber and Beauty Shop 


for on ly $6.50 ., .. ."., 
li' the bnll On .. fumblo. The "''',nge 


punted 10 mid field nnd anolh", ex 
ch.ng" of punt' I'ul IlillKlllle bllck to 
her 25 y"rd I'n", ReynQld. punled 
to th" crnl". of the a •• o IIftrr gllininM 
nothonll Ihmugh the I'ne. I h.e" mQ.e 
plllY' Irh Ihe ball Qn Ihe 50 Yllro line 


.nkle. bUI lOlly lee ,.,rv;c" if Ihe leam 
need. h,m. Hoo"er, the other !ri.h 
guard, i. r"ady for th" f",y and If he 
behll"'''' the wily he did at HtllKl.le 
,hould .Ir,k., I.,nor inlo the h.,.rl. of 
Ihe mOIO' city t".m. Kina and Bo.· 
I .. nd will be able to pllrl,<;ip,ue. lIl
I"ou"h Kina lOlly b" withdrawn 10 
fll"'or • bruI.ed .houlde •. Blllck', end 
w,ll be taken (;lire of by one of the re
ler ... .,.. pouibly by Red Moore, one of 
III" y"nr'. l<:It"r men who ,. nu.aing 
.n oiling ,hould"r'pie"". Th" otht' • 
end will b" held by Ha .. d "Iv"n Ih .. 
Terr.bl,," fe.rt no on ...... nd nbly IUp' 


pliCi hil . hare of light. Colm Hack
n"y. II reaulnr end 1 ... 1 f.l1. II a.adu.lly 
urengthening him.,,]f .ft.,r an opera 
tion ond up.,<;t, to be ready for a".u" 
moge n"xl week. 


Th" IIbo\'e lin"up .. " •• hown up well 
"Ia,nll the Fro.h 'n prllct,ce Icnm. 
mage. and .hould make aood IIgain.1 
Flint. Dull Will making 15 to 25 
yard. on ,,'·e.y hi .. 1 In TuetdIlY', 


10 Ih., pul five weeki the writ"r 
hll' ..... ·ed '"~ II .ubllitute waiter on 
numerou. occ."on. '"~ well .. , din in" 


Won't you need a mll.cel for the 
Hom«omin, D.nce. 5"ti.l.c. 
lion Cu .... nleed. i 


• 


• , 


~ 


~ 
" ,. , 
"' • ~ 
• , 
~ 


., . ' 


WHY 
Cast away a good pair of 


,hoes when we ca n rebuild 


them ao good and so reason-


able. 


SATISFACTION 


GUARANTEED 


WHY T 


SHOE SHOP 


!" 10 rnd the qu.rter. 
Second Qu.rte. 


D"eh. kicked 10 Ihe Hillmen', 20 
., YIHd line. Ililltdllle ImmedIately re


turned th" kick. but only for 10 y .. d, . 
Two Kuoo pi una'" aleaned only one 
YMd IIno th" Hornel. 10.1 the bllll 
wh.,n two Qf Uamb-. IOU.,. w"re 
blQcked. After f",lonll 10 a.,n. HIII.
dale punt.,d IQ our 40 yard line. The 
.Iippery Ij"rol.lnd pre"enled Qur bllck. 
fro", runnma lind Deehr wa. called Qn 
"g.m to punt 10 midfield wh('n Ihe 
wind cllulht II h'lh blllt. Hill,d"le • 01 wn. .. wo.ded II liul down on • penlllty , ., fo. 'nlerfucnce w,th a pall, but .he 
lo.t 15 Yllrd. On to pen"lty . nd O'Oell 
kIcked to our 25 yo.d line. Knight 
of Hill.d"le .eco ... ered Deeh'. fumble. 
St." i, ht football aave the ·D.le8 a 6r8t 
down. but Ihey then lo.t th .. pig,km 
on down. wh"n Kazoo held. A ki<;k 
g""'e the blue the b.ll .n mid-iron. 
Reynold. kicked to Our [ Yllrd mllrk 
and Deeh". punt W81 blocked ai"'ln" 
Hill.dale Ihe ""'11 on Ihe 5 yard line . 


• crimm""" lind BlaCk g"'n,n, .t w,lI 
th.ou,h .he line. PIIUct f.om D""h. 
to .!\ngel .... ·ere ,ucc,,"(ul 10011 of th" 
hme. Deeh r will be th" tripl" Ih • .,,,, 
man of the lineup. running. pallin". 
and punting with .,qual fac,lily. RIlY 
La",b w,/I p.Qbably enl". Ih" frllY lind 
!rive th .. home lownu. II glimp.e of 
Qn" of their produ<;lI. 


Flinl m .. y b" to far .. way for mo.' 
.ooterl bul th .. arid w"rrio" d .. ,erv" 
" h .. nd before they go. 


Ha.ck b rok" throullh .nd floored 
D .... i. for " 10 yard lou on an "t. 
ten'pl"d bnck plln. Thi. pl,.y .. nd .. d 
Ih" .... If. 


Third QUllrter 
kichd off to Ih" II;l1,d .. le 


421 W . Miehi ... n Av.,. <1t the reaula •• tud"nt table.. The 
quality of Ihe food II "boul a. fine 
a. c .. rt b., re ... onably expected. bUI Ih" 17-:--:---"""''''''-:-C-CC'----'-CC;C;=;", 
quantity .. nd '''''''ce millht be gr"ally 
,mpro~,.,d 


Tho.e w.itme I"bl". do Ihen Ullno", 
10 p'o",de u mu<;h food u i •• sked 
lor by the hOlle ..... , bul they mu_1 
'truaall" to obta,n what .. de.ired. 
w.,tert are nol '" fault. The r" 


Th. 
I •• n 


ulter 1,,<;1. of ,y.lem .nd .,ffidency in : 
th., kitch"n. The food" nOI provid"d .~ 
to the wlulu. unl tl the p.,,,onl in Ih., iii 


d""nlJ hall are le. ted "nd wailing and t: 
then", • haphu.ard mllnner. In o rder IJ1 • 10 ae t .econd. for thei r tllblet. Ihe 
"'ait .... mu.1 aaCTlfice th" i. OWn food ~ 
and be ... tl,Fied w,th cold .. nd inf" rior 
"1~!lvin8"" Th., foo tb,,11 men. who 
pe.h.pI requ,re mOr" food Ih.n 
olhe .. , .. re treated In " like m.nne r. 


~ , , 
• • 


The annOunel"ment was made "urly ~ 
lin. we.,k Iha l bo"rd Will due. The,. 
.. me nOOn th"re wa. nOI "nough food :~ 


for .econd.. \1 .. ny ,Iudenl. are look. ~ 


• • 


GILBERT'S 


LAMBERT'S 


WHITMAN'S 


CHOCOLATES 


DUNWELL 
DRUG 
STORE 


•• E!(".i ... , .... 


• 


)'ord m"rk McDon.ld hurl hi, ankle 
on the next pia)" but .tayed in the 
Ifllme. The blu., 10lt 15 Yllrd. On a 
penalty .. nd ki<;k"d to our 30 yard line 
and oft". Iwo !ll .. y. D"ehr retu.ned 
th .. kick to the 40 y"rd mllrk. Rey
nold. IJllined 9 yard. in two try. lind 
Davi. made Ih., finl down. Reynold. 


"'II obout for melln. of 
from Trowb .. dlJe board. 
d'hon doet not further 
lerco" of thl" colle I'" 


eelling away 
Su"h • eon· .,
th., be'l ,Q_ 


Main at FJm 


• 
= • 
»J 


= W 


" " • •• 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 
5 Cents EVeTywhere 


CARL F. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 


to • .. .... '" ...... ' •• •• 


mild., 10 more bul Hoover atopp"d 
hIm for 0 lou on the n"xt play .. nd 
11 .. "ek r"cov"red th .. h"l1 nn .. auh .. ' 
''''1u"nl fumble lifter Pat 'topped 
D"vil. Deehr kicked 20 y",d.. A., 
p .... gave the '0 .. 1.,. .. fir.t down on 
our 16 yo.d lin" and • penalty Rave i. 


lIil1o<;/ale th .. 0 ... ,,1 Qn ou r I y",d ma.k. 
• Hilladn le w .. , in turn penalized 5 y".d~ 
• bUI K .. mo neld Ihe ·Da le. 10 d"wn. .., 


• 
• L 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
119- 123 Exchange Place 


Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. 
1fJ1:!t II If·' . ·, · __ ••.•••. 


lind go t the b"ll on her own I fool 
line. D .. "h. ki"k.,d to .afety .. od 
foiling 1''' ..... by Reynold, "nded Ihe • !iHI!&~ • 
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• • • 
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STUDENfS-
We are ready early this season with the largest and moat 


attractive assortment of H oliday Greeting Cards we have 
ever had. 


If you wish to anlicipate the usual pre.holiday scramble, 
come in early and mak,", your selections while the beet num
ben are available. 


This will be out of the way when recese time comes. 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 


. ..... -- .. 
~ p"riod. 


., Fourth Quarter 
Hill.dale had t he ball on the o ... ng., 


30 Yllrd chillI. lind gained .. 6 .. t down 
On a . horl p..... Reynold. doubled 
ba<;k 10 IJIlIn 8 ya rd. but D .. vi. 
fumbl"d .nd Klnl ,,01 Ih., ""'11 10 th .. 
e ru.h. The orange punt.,d to Ihe cen. 
ter of Ih., 6eld. H oover ,n"ed a 'D"le 
p ..... but w". downed On Ihe blue 45 " 
y",d line. After two play. Deehr 
k,,,k,,d only 15 y .. rd. to the 30 y.rd ,. 


: .. m .. rk. Hoo ... er flopped D;.vi. for. Yllrd 
lOll bUI t h" Hill m"n g.in"d 15 yanl •. _ 
by penalty on t/'e nexl play. Two play. 
Int." Pat dropped Stet Ie, i yard. bsck. 
Hill.d .. l" kicked and recover .. d when 


Creamo 
THE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SLICED LOAF 
241 Eut Michigan Avenue 


~i Knight fumbled on Our 25 y.rd line .. ' 
• Knight Was ,topping run. behind the 


I!!:-- ...... ,. line. but Hil l,d" le m.de anOlh.,. fi .. t 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


SLOCUM BROTHERS 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 


OF 


DISTINCTION 


PORTRAIT - COMMERCIAL 


KODAK FINISHING 


125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2·9636 


Kalamazoo, Mich . 


" 
down. Th" 'D"let then lo.t 1 S Yllrd. '.~. ~·~·~':·~~;':'~~':-~~~~'~':':':~~'C'C':;'~';-:'~"~':':7;;~~;;:,;;~;i':.;:~~ 
by p .. noltie ... od th., orang., recovered ~ ... 't •• ~ ~ '!! • • • :t:~ .. the b.1I On down. oft ." the blue <;010-


• pl ... ted a 10 y.rd p..... Deehr got off 
a long punl which pUI th., ball ,n th~ 
oppo.i l., half of t he fj"ld. Reynold. 
.oon ki<;ked back lind .. pall from 
umb 10 Knight g .. ",ed 2S yard •. 
La.mb tried thr"e more long p .... '" in 
a fruill" .. "nd".vor to .co.e III Ihe 
game end"d. 


The lin.,up: 
Hilltd.le 


Kni"hl 
L..dv",. 
MacVicar 
Smllh 
Nel.on 


D"vi. 
O·Oe ll. 
Sletl"r 
Reynold. 


PO'lIion 
LE. 
LT. 
e.G. 
C 


R. G. 
.. R. T. 
R. E. 
Q. B. 


LH.B. 
R. H. B. 


. ... F. B. 


King 
M<;Donllld 


Muir 
Hoove. 
Borl.nd 


Knl"hl 
. Becht 


.. Deehr 
.. ....... Uamb " 


" • : 


WE ca.n.'t give you new shoes, but we CAN rebuild your old, 


comfortabl~ onea 10 they will give you the SERVICE of • 


new pair. 


OuT specialty is first class shoe rebuilding. 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
" THE RITEWAY SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N_ Burdick 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davia 
(Shop No.2) 


It. f! •• • ••• 


5ub.t,tulion._Nichol. for MeDon 
ald. Ana.,1 for Be<;hl. Refe re_H ... 
.elmlln. Umpire-Kob.. Head L,nn. 
mlln_Vlln AI,lyne. 


" " • • .. ••••• " .... Ilo :. ~ •• ' III 












KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1929 


NUMBER SIXTEEN 


ON OF 
BOOKS ON ART 


GIVEN LIBRARY 


NATIONAL r J' HORNETS HORNETS PLAY 
PEACE IS DIGEST. WIN OVER ALBION A HARD 


DISCUSSED \ G. R. J. C. ST GAME 
M. DE LANUX SAYS GREAT 


PROGRESS HAS BEEN 
MADE 


OKLAHOMA HAS HABIT OF FA 
IMPEACHING BURROWS, SCHRIER AND 


J_ N. RAYMOND 
THE COLLECTOR 


Valuable Books Will 
Exhibiton Here 


Soon 


IS 


Be 
Students of the college were enabl. 


ed to catch a glimpse of an inter~ 


national figur e and a hit of his per


sonalit y whe n Pierre de Lanux of the 


P a ris Information office of the L eague 


of Nations spoke before the student 
body la st Monda y morning in chapel. 
M. d e Lanux , speaking on "Mode rn 


Manners in Foreign Policy," lectured 


under the auspices of the Carnegie 


Endowme nt for International Peace. 


Oklahoma seems to have a habit of 
impeaching its governors. Henry S. 


Johnston is the third executive of the 


state to face impeachment proceedings 


in the last eight yea rs. 


MURDOCK LED THE 
ArrACK 


A zooming shot by Captai n Ed 
S chrie r from the side-court put the 


Horn e ts a head one point and d ecided 


the ga me in the o vertime period with 


Gra nd Ra pids Junior College las t Sat· 
urday night at St. Augustine's ~'mna~ 


sium. 


SCORE 


Captain 


SEE-SAWED 
FINAL 26-28 


TO 


Schrier Scores 
Majority of 


Baskets 


A 


the 


exhibition will b e m a de in th e 


very near futu r e o f a colle c t ion of 


on art given to the college B
rary by Mrs. Ja mes N. Raymond of 


Chicago. The collection has been in 
the making for the p a st y ea r a nd a 
half. One part is a collection nrra n ged 


by the Chicago Art Institute, ~nd the 
other part bought by the libr~ry with 
monetary g ifts from Mrs. R :::t.ymond. 


The collection is an exceedin g ly va lu


able one, and a great asset to the li


brary. It will be worthwhile for every. 
one to look them over as beautiful ex


amples of the bookman's art, if for no 


other reason. The following books 


maks up ths very comprehensive col


lection: 


Adams, Henry - Mont·Saint ·Michel 
and Cha rtres. 


Adams, Ralph~ubstance of Gothic. 
Anderson, W. J.-Architecture of 


Outlining the major developments in 


internatitmal intercourse between na


tions, M. de LaIl:ux dedared that "it 


is only the mind that is too narrow 


which cannot think of greater alleg~ 


iance to its own country and at the 


same time stand for international 


peace. The greatest progress. he as~ 


serted, in the last few years has been 


mutual understanding between nations. 


Today there 1S no mystery, no secret in 


the programs of governments. That 


war is to be eradicated, to be abolished 


completely is foremost in the minds of 


the peoples of the world. 


Ancient Greeks. 


Anderson, W. J.-Architecture 


Disclosing a very interesting fact, 


of M. de Lanux averred that the demand 


Ancient Rome. 


Anderson,. W. J .-Architecture of 
the Renaissance in Italy. 


Arnold, Hugh--Stained Glass of the 
Middle Ages in England and France. 


Berneson, Bernhard-Central Ital-
ian p~jJ'lt"'r~ 0;' t-lv.- RennaiS9anc e . 


for peace sprang, not from pacifists, 


strange as it may seem, but from big 


business interests of the various coun


tries, whose prosperity depended upon 


the maintenance of peacE.. This has 


been given form in the Kellogg-Briand 


Pact, and the milchint':TY of the League 


Binyan, Laurence-Flight of 
Dragon. 


the of Nations. 


Bowie, H. P.-On the Laws of 
Turning the discussion into some


Jap- what of a forum, the speake r answer· 
a nese Painting. ed seve ral very interesting and point~ 


Brown, A. Y.~hort Hi.tory 
Italian paint ing. 


of ed questions. Asked whether the 


Brown, G. B.-Fine Arts. 


(Continued on page 2) 


JUBILEE SINGERS 
ARE TO ENTERTAIN 


AT BAPTIST CHURCH 


Kellogg-Briand Pact was in line with 


the efforts made by the League of 
Nations he stated that the "Kellogg 
pact is one of the dreams. realized 


too soon so it seems, of the French 


peop le." 


Asked what Europe thought of the 
Cruiser B ill he said, "If the United 
States does not pass the Cruiser bill 


s h e will be so good and so perfect a 


nation to sign the Kellogg Peace Pact 


and defeat t h e Cruiser measure in the 


same month that she will be in f\ 


different class from the other nations." 


L ast week the House of Represen~ 


tatives voted five articles of impeach .. 


ment against the Governor. Monday 


of this week these articles were pres


ented to the S enate and within a half 
of a n hour the Senate had swept 
away the comparatively feeble opposi· 


tion to them, and had suspended 
Johnston as governor. 


Lieutenant-governor W. J. Halloway 


has been established as acting gover~ 


nor pending Johnston's trial, scheduled 


for Jan. 28, before the Senate acting 
as a court of impeachment. 


Johnston has been the target of 
bitter criticism ever since he came 


into office two years ago. Impeach


ment proceedings were attempted by 


the Legislature of 1927, but this was 
blocked by the adjournment of the 
body. Rumors and newspaper re


ports arose that considerable money 


was used to influence certain members 


of the legislature to vote for the ad· 
journment. These rumors are going 


to be officially examined by the Senate 
which will call Carl Magee, an Okla· 
homa City editor who published some 


of the rumors. 


Johnston was impea~hed on five 


counts, four of which charge illegal 


diversion of funds and the lifth charge 
unlawful employment of an "under


cover" man 10 \.he bureau of cr1loinal 


investigation and identification. It is 


charged that the Governor issued de


ficiency certificates for funds to em· 


p loy an assistant attorney and two 


other employees in the banking de


'partment and for the operation o f the 


state issues commission. It is ch arged 


that this is illegal diversion of funds 


because the Legislature in 1927 re~ 


fused to appropriate money for these 


purposes. 
At the present t ime the legisla t ure 


is pushing ahead on a double track 


sch edule. The Senate is investigating 


the rumors of corru ption , while t h e 


House has mapped out a plan fo r an 


investigation which will include nearly 


every state department. 


The sha dow of vic tory a lternated 


with both teams throughout the con· 


test a nd considering the game a~ a 


w hol e it w as the supe rior accuracy 


from the foul line that earned Kala· 
m a zoo the decision , the Hornet~ n e t · 


tin g 12 points by this route. 
Coach Chester Barnard startp.d his 


second team with the peppery Stroud 


actin g as Captain but at the end of 


six minutes Grand Rapids had caged 


ttix points and Kazoo nothing. The 


first team then took to the maple s but 


nine minutes elapsed before the varsity 


could pierce the J-Cee defense. Schrier 


accounted for six points in the half 


and Burrows looped in four and Mur· 


dock three but the half ended with Ju· 


nior College leading 14·13. 
The last half was an exhibition of 


the reason for basketball's popularity. 


Th margin of victory swayed from one 


team to the other until the fans were 


ragged with suspense. An idea of this 


can be had by considering the Tl\nning 


score in this half the first number be


ing Kalamazoo: 15·14, 16· 18, 19·18, 
19.19,20-19,22·19,24. 19,26·26,28· 
26. 


In the overtime period both learns 


resorted to desperate long shots but 


the period was nearly over when a 


double fou l was called on Larson and 


Gilleo. Larson missed and Gilleo 


counted his to put t h e J-Pee's one 


point a head. It was a how ling mob 


that roared berserkingly for a Horn et 


victory and "Sall-Hawk" Sch rier 


obliged wi th his now famuos heave for 


the basket t hat decided t h e game for 
Kazoo just before the final gun. 


The champion has been vanquished. 


A new king rides the throne to·day. 
It was a royal battle, worthy of such 


warriers and desperate foeman. The 


champion is down-but he went down 


invading a foreign court and losing 


only in the last few minutes of the 


play. And when the new king at


tempts to ride into the camp of his 


vanquished-perhaps there will be a 
reversal to the established order. 


The games at Albion for the leader
ship of the M. I. A. A. b e tween Kalama
zoo college and Albion was a thriller 
thruout. The score see sawed with. 


but a few points difference at any time. 


Kalamazoo was lead ing 14·12 at 
the end of the lirst half. Schreir 
alone had registered three baskets, as 


many as the entire Albion team-but 


Albion was leading at the foul line 6·4. 
Burrows registered three of these foul 


shots when Goldberg fouled him. 
In the second half Albion started 


a desperate rally. Me Connell slipped 
away for two baskets. E. Gray caged 
two side shots and Goldberg dribbled 


the length of the floor for a tally under 
the basket and later sank a long loop 
shot from mid-court. Albion made 


seven Lci.~l~t8 ~n t~;b hr."ti.... 1 .. Jf but 
they needed everyone as Captain 


Schrier of the Hornets was spinnin g 


and snarling his way th rough the 
amazed A lbion defense for one un


canny shot after another. He made 


four baskets alone in this h alf . 


Kalamazoo led 24·20 with eleven 


(Continued on p~ge 3) 


DR. W. PRAEGER HAS 
RETURNED FROM A 


FIVE WEEKS CRmSE 


Johnston in answering the charges 


against him said that the movement 


for his removal "is an attempt to put 


(Continued on page 3) 


Burrows, Sch rier and Mu rdock led 
the Hornet attack, sco r ing the enti re 


30 points between them. Meeuwsen 


was the scoring threat for Gran d Rap~ 
ids with 14 points checked \0 h is 
name. The J~Cee8 were unsteady 


with their foul shooting, accounting 


for on ly seven. 
The line·ups and summary: 


Grand Rapids (29) B F P 


N ext Sunday evening will be one of 
the b iggest nights in the term for the 


Methodist.Baptist student group meet. 


ing in the parlors of the First Baptist 
chur>ch. We realize th at it is the day 
before exams ~ut after having studied 
all day you will need a little rest and 
recreation before starting in again. 


Speaking before the Internat ional 


Relations Club of the college, Monday 
afternoon. at which many members of 


the international relations class of 


Western State Teach ers college were 
--- ---------.., Stuart, f . .................. ........ .... .. 1 I 2 


Dr. and Mrs. Will iam E. Praeger 


h ave return ed from a very interesting 


and p r ofitable five week s cruise in t h e 


t r opics. The Praegers sailed from 


New Orleans on a U n ited Fruit Com~ 


pany boat a n d proceed ed to Cuba. Dr. 
Praeger, though modest about hi~ ex


periences, has traveled rather exten .. 


sively in England, Ireland and Wale. 
in pursuit of his work as well as in 


South America. In fact, Professor 


D. C. Schilling of Western State Nor· 
mal described Dr. Praeger as a peren· 


nial traveler. 


At live o'clock we have the Jubilee 
singer s from Battle Creek coming for 


a return engagement. T h e Chorus is 


composed of some twenty colored men 


an d a woman pianist. Those of you 


w ho heard them la.t fall when they 
Were here will not want to miss them, 


and those of you who did not hea r 
them will be very anxious to this time. 


They win sing a number of negro 
sp irituals and the negro love and 


lullaby songs. Alter this meeting, a 
light lunch will be served. 


At six o'clock we have a man who 


is probably one of the best speakers in 


the nited States today. He is George 
Collins and he is ranked with Kirby 
Page and Sherwood Eddy. During 
conventions and summer conferences 


these three men often appear on the 


program. His subject will be "Racial 
Antagonism ... 


Anyone who is interested in hear .. 


ing George Collins or the Jubilee 
singers is welcome to attend. Don't 


forget the date, January 27, at live 
o'clock. 


guests. M. de Lanux stated that 


England, France and Germany 


be the mediators of peace in 


of future European wars. 


will 
case 


He skillfully outlined the plan of 
action taken by the League of Nations 
in case of wars. Taking the case of 
Greece and Bulgaria in 1925, he gave 
the various steps taken by the League 


to make a settlement. Creece, under 


the scrutiny of the entire world and 


Bulgaria having agreed to the settle


THE IS O LA TJON O F A N 
ELECTRON 


A meek and mild old professor, 
whose worst fault is a rather exas-


perating case of astigmatism. 


An innocent mouse thrown by cruel 


fate into the vortex of a dreadful, 


mysterious chain of events. 


Dark, lurking corners in an eerie, 


dilapidated laboratory. . Sin· 
ister figures moving back and forth 


in a scene of wierd apparatus and 


chemico-physical instruments. 
ment, were forced to accept the k ' h 


The most breath ta iog event 10 t e 
Lea gue' s decision. f A h '11' 


history 0 man. t n mg 
•A gal·n at this meeting he answered h f f 't ' ~ e scape, and a unt or a Ugl lVe 


questions put to him by the audience. that extends over many continents. 
The United States attitude in staying Brought to bay, and a 


out of the League of Nations is entirely primeval battle for existence that 


normal, he said. It is for America to will ring forever in your memory 


decide whether or not it will be to ... Mystery . . . Death . . . 
her advantage to enter the League; Murder.. . Love . . . Hatred 


and if it represents a sacrifice greater '" Revenge . . . Each foBow~ 
than the benefits derived, it is her ing close upon each other's heels. . . 


duty not to join, he declared. He said And through all stalking the sinster 
of the Monroe Doctrine, ·'It is somew figure of a what shall we call it-


thing which nobody knows, yet it is Man? _ Beast? _ Were.Wolf? _ 


not to be tampered with." What? Not until the last 


- ----------------_.L "Europe i. greatly pleased that the installment of this breath.taking tale 


Seattle, Wash.-The Student Coun- United States, in naming Hoover for will the chain of enigmas straighten 
cil of the University of Washington has its next president, has chosen a man itself into comprehensible whole. 


celled for a written criticism of the with so thorough an understanding of Fail not to begin at once 


In an effort to aid in the revision of the the best preSident the Umted States today's Index I 


Meeuwsen, f . ........ ... .. .... _ ........ 6 


Spoelstra, c . ....... ..... .......... ...... I 
Gilleo, c ....... .. .. .. ..... .. ........ ..... 1 
Riegler, c .............. .... .......... .. . 1 
Hondorp, g . ... .... ........ .. ........... I 
Heuer, g . ........ .................. .. ... 0 


II 
Kalamazoo College (30) B 
Stroud, f . ........................... ... 0 
Murdock, f. .. .............. ... .... .... .3 
Machin, f .. ........ ......... ... . ..... ..... O 
Schrier, f . ........ ................ ...... 2 
ursen , c . ... .... ... _ ..................... 0 


Angel, c . ...................... ....... ... 0 
Hackney, c ....... ... ...... _ ... ........ n 
Allen, g . ......... ...... ........... ...... 0 
Burrows, g . ..... ............. . _ .. .. .... 4 


Johnson, g . ...... ................ . ..... 0 
Borland, g ..... ........ .... . ............ . 0 


2 3 
0 2 
3 I 
I 2 
0 4 
0 0 


7 14 
F P 
0 0 
2 3 
0 1 
7 3 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 


Junior College .. ...... .. 14 14 
Kalamazoo Col. . ....... 13 15 


9 12 12 
1-29 
2-30 


Referee--Kobs. Hamline. 


Douglas Ariz.-This city is to be 
the site of the world's finest interna


tional airport. A plat two miles 


square, one square mile of which will 


be in the United States and one square 


mile in Mexico, has been laid out here. 


The Mexican portion is in the State of 


The first stop of the trip was made 


at Havana where two days werf" .qpent 


in and around the city. A boat trip 


took them to the canal zone and rail to 


a small town in the zone where Mrs. 


Praeger stayed while the Dr. spent 6 
days at the Biological Laboratori-. and 


at Barro Calavado reserve island. 


Returning to the coast, the trip con~ 


tinued down the coast of South Amer


ica to Columbia, touching at various 


points en route. Turning homeward, 


6 days were spent in the Jama ica Is~ 


lands. Most of this week was spent 


inland. Return was made via the 


windward passage and the Bahama Is


lands to New York City. 


~niveT8ity curriculum from all students, I international ~roblems. He. will make the story of the age, page two of 


universitjes courses. could possibly have:' \. ... _________________ -' Sonora. 


Though the trip was too short to 
gather any large number of specimens, 


Dr. Praeger assures us that his photos 


will show some real sights when they 


are ready to be shown. The Dr. also 


confesses that he kept a diary and is 


preparing a series of lectures to be 


given to the Science Club, to us at 


Chapel and to his seminar. During 


Dr. Praeger's absence his classes were 


taken by his assistant Miss Diebold. 
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THE DOUGHNUT VS. THE HOLE 
There is a little quip, a product of college wit, which goes some-


what as follows: 


"Twixt the optimist and the pessimist 
The difference is so droll, 
The optimist sees the doughnut 
While the pessimist sees the hole." 


Many of us realize as exams approach that we are In a "hole" 
and like the pessimist, see nothing but that hole. Low grades 
throughout the semester have been known to result in a rather low 
mark being entered in the register as the semester ends. The 
whole blueness of the sky has disappeared and our stock of pep 
has just been given away at rock bottom prices. Yet why be a 
narrow-viewed pessimist and be forever introspecting? What say 
we have a look at the doughnut and dig our toes in for a last lap 
spurt. That big "juicy" "sinker" is already for us to sink our teeth 
into, and we're all going to break the tape with a typical Paddock 
·'flying finish" and grab it off. 


r--TIlELOW 
I DOWN 


Harell, E. B.-Ideal. of Italian Art. 
Hind, A. M.-History of Engraving 


and Etching. 
Holmes, Charles-Note. on the Sci-


ence of Picture Making. 
\ Laurie, A. P.-Painters" Methods 


THE ISOLA nON OF AN ELECTRON and Materials. 
Part I Male, Emile-Relgious Art in Frence 


The wind blasted and buffeted of the Thirteenth Century. 
a bout the campus buildings. soughing Maspero, G.-Manual of Egyptian 


'round the corners of the dorm a nd rat- Archaelogy. 


tling windows-some with shades Mather, F. J.-History of Italian 


drawn. A wintry night indeed . Yea Painting. 
Verily! Mather, F. j.-Modern Pa inting. 


But the windows of the illustrious Neuhaus, Eugen - Appreciation of 


Prof. Sharpbeck' s laboratory were ra- Art. 
diant with light, denoting-( unlike Noyes, Carleton-Enjoyment of Art. 
those of the dorm) the unceasing la- Pearce, Cyril-Composition. 
bor of ~hat notable prof, who, within, :Petrie, W. M. F.-Arts and Crafts 
was grasping and wrestling with of Ancient Egypt. 


weighty problems - exposing truths Porter, A. K.-Medieval Archtec-


and baring fallacies. ture, 
One by one the lights in the dorm Pijoan, Joseph-History of Art. 


winked out, save only a few, whose Rodin. Auguste-Art. 


occupants, like the professor, were Ross, D. W.-On Drawing and 


und oubtedly immersed in weighty Painting. 


problems (exposing truths and worldly Sargent, Walter - Enjoyment and 
deceits of "pasteboard pushing") heed- U.e of Color. 


less of ""time and expense." 


But the lights in the lab. beamed 


proudly on. 
Silence reigned, while Sharpbeck, 


bent over endless figures. mused and 


mumbled inaudibly 
isolation._ 


-12345 etc. 


Electrons 
10 x I 


Ah-I He 


aro~e. strode to an intricate experi


mental apparatus in which squeaked an 


imprisoned mouse. Prodding tenderly 


the tiny cheese annihilator, he chuck


led in scientific g lee at the animal's 


reactionary gyrations. 
Tap-Tap-Tap-a faltering knock


ing at the securely bolted door. Sharp
beck stiffened, breathing audibly. 
The mouse howled in terror. The 


Waley, Arthur-Chine.e Painting. 
Walters, H. B.-Art of the Greeks. 
Walters, H. B.-Art of the Roman •. 
Wolfflin, Heinrich-Art of the ital-


ian Renaissance. 


Worringer. W.-Form Problem of 


the Gothic. 
Hatton, Richard G.-Figure Compo


sition. 


American Institute of Architects


Significance of the Fine Arts. 


Wright, Willard H.-Modem Paint
ing. 


Hind, C. Lewis-Landscape Paint
ing. 


Magonicle. H. V.-Nature, Practice, 


and History of Art. 


Reinach, S.-Apollo. 
Chase, George H. - History 


Sculpture. 
Porter, Arthur-Medieval Architec. 


ture. 


Ross, D. W .-The Patner'. Palett •. 
Eberlein, Harold S.-Architecture of 


Colonial America. 
Ruskin, John-Modern Painters. 
Ruskin, John-Stones of Venice. 


Rain, wind, and plenty 
mores lent zest to the pajama parade 


of the Lehigh F rosh on the campus 
last week. Virtually the entire popu_ 
lation of Bethlehem witnessed the 


spectacle. To add to the misery of 


the new men, they were made to carry 


candles which they had to keep lit at 
any cost. To complete the festivities. 
the F rosh were made to sing and dance 
and were then released after having 


received a final drenching 'ii!h a gar~ 


den hose. 


r 
We all extend our most since r e 


sympathy to the De Young family 
in their recent bereavement and 


especially to Winifred. , 


COLLEGE RELIGION 
IS ON TIlE GAIN 


INVESTIGATION SHOWS 


4. " I believe that the main sig-


not math-
wind groaned eerily-the professor 


sta red-mouth agape. Again that dis
ematical justice, but a life abundant 


mal, faltering knock. 
in values, of which the highest is per-


nificance of the world is 


Parke., K.-Sculpture of Today. 
Bement, Alon-Figure Construction. 


Dow. Arthur W.-Composition. 


Fletcher, Sir Banister-History of 


PROF. WlDGERY OF BOW
DOIN COLLEGE WRITES 


ON REUGION 


In the days when the young college 
man or woman is traditionally sup~ 


posed to be "jazzy" and not to have 


the slightest concern for spiritual 


values of any sort, it is refreshing to 


note that one of the best of the small 


colleges in the East has recently e.tab
lished a lectureship on comparative 


religions. In this connection it is. like


wise, inter esting to note that a young 


freshman was heard to remark that 


he would not attend any of the larger 
universities, because they were, he 


thought, not giving their students 


proper religious training. The fresh


man was, probably, misinformed. A 
careful examination of the facts seems 


to indicate that many of our smaller 


colleges and some of the larger uni


versities devote much time and careful 


thought to the spiritual welfare of the 
young men and women under their 


care. For example, Professor Alban 


G. Widgery, Tallman Lecturer on 
Comparative Religion at Bowdoin 


College, recently published in the col
lege paper some of his personal and 


philosophical reRections on the "deep


est convictions about life." 


Sharpbeck rose shakingly, and edged 
sonal affection. depending in the last 


toward the door. The frightened ro
issue for each individua l on the atti-


tude he himself assumes. 


5. "I believe that men aid or im~ 


pede one a nother in the realization 


of these values, and that in the realm 


of each of value there are individuals 


who more than others lead us upward. 


6. "I believe that in the realm of 
religion there have been historical 


characters who have inspired men with 


a religious devotion and revealed to 


them something of the profoundest 


joys of life. I believe that there i. 
none greater in this respect than the 


human Jesus. 


7. " I believe that the welfare of 


humanity will be more earnestly and 


sincerely pursued and achieved when 


there is a mutual understanding and 


appreciation of the different religions. 


8. "J believe that true marriage has 


a religious significance, and that it is 


in every wayan advantage that this 


should be recognized in some dignified 


and simple form of religious ceremony. 


9. "I believe that the birth of a new 
being into the world is an occasion 


that calls for what might be termed 
a religious consideration of respons


ibilities, especially towards the child. 


I believe that death has a religious 
purpose, both for those who pass 


through it and for those who witness 


dent squeaked again as if in warn


ing, but paying no h eed the professor 


unbolted the portal and turned the 
knob .lowly - whooof II - the wind 
whipped the door from Sharpbeck's 
trembling grasp. and sent him spinning 


violently into a corner. 


A crouchin g, stooped figure stag


gered into the room, uttered an inco


herent cry and stumbled toward the 


horrified professor, wielding an indis


tinct object in its hands. Sharpbeck 


gasped and Red to a far corner, seiz


ing a meter stick in his hurried Right. 


The figure apparently baffled by this 
sudden display of pugnacity, advanced 


menaclngly, flourishing the weapon in 


its hands so rapidly that Sharpbeck 
could not discern without the aid of 


his bifocals, what it was. 


The creature approached - Sharp~ 


beck parried weakly with the hundred 
centimeters . But alas! With a venom


ous swish the contraption descended 


on the defenseless shoulders of the 


swooning savant the creature 


chortled and closed its gaunt, ghostly 


talons about the professor's quivering 


torso 


Reserve your copies for the second 


installment of this breathless epic of 


modern science' 


II. "I believe that evil i. to be 
In a column entitled "Some Funda~ 1t. 


mental Articles of My Belief," Profess
overcome chiefly by active endeavor 


acording to the particular evil. I re~ 


gard evil as positive but not necessarily 


as everlasting. I believe that in many 


COLLECTION OF BOOKS 
ON ART GIVEN TO UBRARY 


or Widgery writes as follows: 


I. "I believe that it is the duty of 
every man to ask himself what are 


his deepest convictions about life, and 


that he should endeavor to the best 
of his ability to see that they are the 
highest possible and the most justi


fiable, I believe that it is his duty to 
endeavor to make his own life har


monize with these convictions and to 


lead others to do the same, 
2. "I believe that the individual hu


man consciousness is in and for itself 


a fundamental reality, and that the 
world is a world of souls created by 
God , who is himself soul. 


(Cont. from Page 1) 


Bus chor, Ernst-Creek Vacte-Paint-


I b d 
. in g. 


case s evi may e rna e an occasIon 
Capart, Jean-Egyptian Art. 


for good. Suffering may draw men 
Carpenter, Rhys-Esthetic Basis of 


to greater bonds of affection, and sin. 
Greek Art . 


r eco g nized as such and repented of, and 
Conway, Martin-Van Eycks 


may be a means of drawing men's Their Fol1owel'S. 
thoughts to God. 


12 . "I believe that sometime and 
somewhere the ideals which inspire us 


Coomaraswamy. A. K.-History of 


Indian and Indonesian Art. 


Croce, Benedetta-Essence o f Aes
are in some form to be achieved; that thetic. 
ideals in the degree in which they 
actively accept them, and move to that 


Crowe, J. A.-History of Painting in 


• one far~off divine event, to which the 
North Italy . 


Flaccus, L. T.-Spirit and Substance 


of Art. 
whole creation moves·.·· 


Architecture. 


Post, Chandler R.-History of Eu
ropean and American Sculpture. 


Pach, Walter-Masters of Modem 
Art. 


Sargent, Walter- Enjoyment 
Use of Color. 


and 


Taft, Lorado-History of American 


Sculpture. 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~ 
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I J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ m 
I SATURDAY IS SAMPLE DAY I 
~ ~ 


I IN OUR TOILET SHOP ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I With every purchase of $1.00 or more in our toilet section = 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Saturday, we will give free of charge a bag of samples in- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ eluding small size packages of toiletries from the leading ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ manufacturers. All daintily packed in pretty little bags. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ You will also find cut rate prices on our toiletries. III 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ Main floor I 
~ III 
~ III 
~ III 
~~ oo~oooooo~~oomm~~~~~~~~~~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~oo~~oo~~~~oo~~oo 


EVENT OFFERS 


WOMEN'S NEW WASHABLE 
CAPE GLOVES 


$2.95 Pre 
3. "I believe in the capacity of the 


human consciousness to recognize dis


tinctions of value, and too strive to 


attain the good and eradicate the evil. 


J believe that men may progress in 
the attainment of these values, phys


ical, intellectual. aesthetic, moral a nd 
religious, realized in time in life as 


it is being Jived, onwards to a state of 


perfection which may be called 


heaven, or that men may degenerate 


to a condition which may be called 


Fletcher, Banister-History of Ar- III 


Specially Purchased and Specially Priced Regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Values 


hell. 


Sophomores as Lafayette College 
were treated to a surprise during the re


cent pajama parade of the Freshmen. 


They di.covered that a Yale "freshman 


to be" had joined the parade merely 
to become accustomed to the ways of 


a second blowout and electric light 


for half an hour, the prospective F rosh 
was convinced that his education 


should be postponed until such time 


as he reached Yale. 


chitecture. 


Fowler, H. N.-Handbook of Greek 
Archeology, 


Fry, Roger-Transformations. 


Fry, Roger-Vision and Design . 
Gardner, E. A.--Six Greek Sculp-


tors. 


Gardner, 
Ages, 


Hamlin, 


chitecture. 


Helen-Art Through the 


T. F.-Enjoyment of Ar-


~ 
III 
III 
III 
IE 
iii 
iii 
~ 
III 
III 
III 
~ 
Ii) 
III 
~ 
III 
~ 


Gloves of washable capeskin are dressy, yet durable and are es
pecially attractive in these new style cuffs and tailored pull-on num
bers. The assortment represents discontinued Fall and Winter Gloves 
of two prominent Manufacturers. therefore they come to you priced 
much less than regular. A savings that you cannot afford to pass by. 
especially when the gloves are 80 very good lookin g and serviceable. 
Colors of brown, beaver, tan and grye. All sizes 5Y4 to 7!/z. Shop 
early for best selections. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Street floor. 
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FERGUSON TELLS 
OF "ISMS" OF 


OUR RELIGIONS 


"This Age Cannot Be Called 
Age of Doubt" 


n 


We Are Headquarters 


For All College Needs 
The book. "The Confu.ion Of 


Tongue .... by Charles W. Fergu.on 
speaks of the various Isms connected 


with religion in a somewhat humorous 


and witty manner, but with a serious 


undertone. 


~~ 


0 
a 
" . 


in 


• • 
GROCERIES 


HALL'S 
QUALITY 
GROCERY 
801 W. Main Street 


Phones 6193 and 6194 


First Store across R. R. 
Trach 


0 
~ 


~ 


H 
U 
H 
0 
u It discusses a score of religious 


cults. ranging from New Thought to 
Spiritualism. Because of the number 


of these cults, Mr. Ferguson says that 


"By no stretch of vocabulary could 


our age be called an age of doubt. 
it is rather an age of incredible faith." 


The book is concerned to a large 


extent with the American abili ty to 


believe anything that is said gravely 


enough. 


In the explanations of the various 


cults we run across some interesting 


information. We are informed that 


the Liberal Catholic Church. a sect of 
which few people have heard. has 
wonderful cathedra ls all over the land. 
We have never been aware of their 


presence because they are invisible to 


the naked eye. These cathedrals are 


constructed by angels while the ser~ 


vice is going on and arise invisibly 


over the heads of the persons present. 


"The cathedral is a thin vaporous and 


variously colored affair which first 


encompasses and then transcends the 


church building." 
This sect is said to be made up 


largely of "men and women who have 


ceased to go to church:' The author 


makes the comment that "what our 


sophisticated and thoroughly di.en
chanted age wants is a religion which 


will be confes.edly no religion at all. 
We want to play church, just as we 


did when we were child ren." 


Mr. Ferguson is not impartial and 


overlooks none of the c ul ts. He dis· 


cusses Russellism, Christian Science, 


Bahaism. the Rouse of D avid. Buch
manism, the Doukhobors, Theosophy, 


"Unity," the SWI;:l1nib and Yogi'S, the 


Shakers, the Swedenborgians, the 


Mennonites, Aimee Se mple McPherson 


and her Angelus Temple, Spiritualism, 


and Athei.m. 


OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO OOOOOO OO ~OOOOOOOOOO OO OO OOOO OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOffiOOOOOOOOOOOOIil OOOOOO OOOOOO~OOOOOO OO~ OOOO m ~ m I!l m ~ 


~ FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST ~ 
m I!l 
m KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN I!l m I!l m I!l m ~ 


~ ANNOUNCES ~ 
~ I!l 
~ ~ 


~ A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ~ 
~ ~ m I!l 
m BY ~ m I!l m I!l 
~ ~ 


~ SALEM ANDREW HART, C. S. B. ~ 
m I!l 


~ OF CLEVELAND. OHIO I 
~ I!l 
~ MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP OF THE MOTHER CHURCH. ~ 
iii THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST I!l 


~ IN BOSTON. MASS. ~ 
iii ~ 
m ~ 


~ SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY 27. 1929 ~ m I!l 


~ MASONIC TEMPLE. 3 :00 o· clock ~ 
m I!l 


~ Central Standard Time The Public is Cordially Invited ~ 
m ~ 
OOOOOO OO~~IiIOOOOOOOO~OOOOOO~~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~OOOOOO~~OO~OOOOOOOO~OOOO 


=OOOOOO OOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~OO~OO~OOOOOOOO~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIil: 


iii ~ 


I HARRY OKUN'S ! 
m iii 


~ WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR THE LEAST IN ~ 
iii iii 
iii I!l 


~ FOOTWEAR lil m I!l 
iii I!l = Up-to-Date Styles for College Men and Women ~ 
iii @ = 116 E. Water St. ~ 
iii ~ 
oooooooo~oo oo oooooooo~oooooo~~oooo~~oo~~oo~oooo~~~oooooooo~oooo~oo~~OOOO~ OOIilOO OO~OO~OO 


~~oooooooooooooo~oo ~~oo~oo~oo~OOOO~OOOO~I!IOOOOOOOOOO~oooo~oooooo~~ ~oooooo~oooo~oo~ ~oooo 
~ I!l 


I SPECIAL TO STUDENTS I 
~ TWELVE NECKTIES CLEANED AND PRESSED = 
= ~1·50 = iii ~ ill 
il Have your hat Dry Cleaned and Blocked the correct way. It will iii 


= look like new. = 
I KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. I 
iii m 
il Howard Otis. Agent. Room 21, Williams Hall m m m 
! 239 N. Rose Street Phone 4161 = 
~w~OOOO~OO~ OO Il!OO OO OO~OO~~oooooo~~oo oo oooooo~~ oo~OO~~OOOOIilOOOOIil~~~OOOO~OOOOIl!~~~OO 


NOVAK IS MOST 
PROMINENT NAME 


IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
Uragua-If Al Smith lived in Cze


choslovakia hi. na me would be Al 
Novak. So would it be with several 
hundred thou.and othe r Smith. . for 
in this country the name Nova k is a s 


common if not more so than the n a m e 


Smith in America. 
It i. e.timated that there are 60.000 


VARSIlY AND FROSH 
MAINTAINED M. I. A. A. 


LEAD OVER OLIVET 


Hornets Scored 37-20 Victory
F rosh Win 15-8 


The Kalamazoo Hornet. held the 
undi. puted lea d in the M. I. A. A . race 
for ~ day la.t week when they slashed 
through Olivet on the Olivet court for 


a 37-20 victory. The Kazoo Fresh
man maintain ed their lead in the frosh 


PRESIDENT HOBEN TO 
GIVE SEVERAL TALKS 


President Hoben's recent speaking 


engageme nts include the annual meet


ing of the Men's Brotherhood of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Niles; the 


-Eula 
Sunday Evening Forum. St. joseph; 
Sunday morning services, the First 


Presbyteria n Church, Kalamazoo i and 


the annual meeting of the Boy Scout 
organizations of the Kalamazoo area. 


pe r sons by that name in the infant n a 
tion. and already 11.630 of them have race with a 15·6 win over the Olivetian 


The president is booked to speak at 
Royal Oak High School Commence
ment on j a nuary 3 I st; the Battle 
Creek Woman's League on February 
6th: the First Baptist Church. Kala
mazoo . February 14th : the Firat 
Baptist Church. Lansing. February 
24th ; and Cornell University. March 


3rd. 


joined a recently organized Novak so


ciety. The president of the new or


ganization is Professor Carel Novak, of 


the Czech Technical University. The 


present Czechoslovak Consul General 


in New York is Dr. j. Novak. and the 
Minister of Commerce a lso bears the 


name. The famous Prague composer, 


Novak, is noted in musical circles 


throughout the world. 
The Novak society is plann in g to 


publish a journal. and al.o will .eek 
to aid its members in a social and cul~ 


tura! way. 


y earlin gs. 
Olivet snapped at the Kazook. heel. 


all during the first half. the invader. 
leading by a scant 3 point. at half 
time when the score registered 1 6- 1 3, 
Kal a mazoo. 


The defending champion. .corched 
the maples with an incessant and ac


vurate fire for points in the second 


half and at the same time .hackled 
their opponents, allowing them but 7 
points. 


oo oo~~~~oooo~~~oo~oo~~oooooo~~~oo~oooo. 
I!l I!l 
I!l iii 
I!l I!l 
iii I!l 
I!l iii 
I!l iii 
I!l iii 
I!l iii 
iii iii 
iii iii 
I!l I!l 


The Hornet's accurate shooting 


tripled that amount and sewed up the 


battle 37-20 for Kazoo'. second as- I!l I!l 


socia tion win. I!l 1II I!l iii 
HORNETS PLAY ALBION Murdock and Burrows. The "Der- ~ ~ 


( Cont. from Page 1) vish" and "Wraith," sophomores, (!] IB 
counted 24 points between them, Mur· ! GOOD WIll ! minutes to go. Borland was e vi c ted I%J I%J 


with four personals. Tony shot. put dock leading with 13. Borland hung ~ OF ~ 
Albion ahead 24-28 with two minutes up the prize shot of the evening with l!J = 
left. Schrier grabbed a pa.s. dribbled a nonchola nt one hand Hip over his ~ SATISFIED PATRONS I!l 


through the entire Albion team and head. Anger and Schrier both broke ~ BRINGS US THE lil 
made the score 26~28. Gray sank a away for a brace of two pointers. [!] JjI 


O k · h iii MOST I!l 
foul and with a minute and a half left Church led the livet attac WIt I!l iii 
Albion stalled away the precious se c- 7 points scored up to the time he ~ NEW BUSINESS ~ 


.igned up for the showe r s with his [!J Iii 
onds as the frantic Hornets tried to get THE RITEWAY I!l 


four personals. !i I!l 
possession of the ball. I%J iii 


For a well balanced aggregation the Kalamazoo. (37) B F ~ I SHOE REBUILDERS ~ 
.core book .how. that honors were Murdock. If. ........................ 5 3 !i Two Shops ~ 
divided on the Albion team.-every Augel. c. . ............ .. ............ . 2 I m 


man earning two basket.. Kalamazoo Burrows. rg . ........ ... ..... ... _ .... 5 I I ~ 138 S. Burdick St. ~ 
evened Albion on the number of ba s- Borland. Ig. .. ..... -.... .......... .. I 0 0 ~ Cedar at Davis St. lil 
kets , registered ten, but Captain Larsen, c. ~ .... ~ ..... -. ...... ~ ... -... ~ 0 0 0 iii lB 
Schrier got seven of them. Stroud. f. ............ ........... ..... 0 0 I!I~OOIilI!l~~~~~IiI~OOIilIilI!lOOOO~OO~OOOOOO~~ 


The factor that ultimately defeated 1II~1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1I!1II11!1II1II1111 
16 5 6 I!l iii 


Kalamazoo was the foul shootin g. The ~ ~ 
Hornets scored 6 charity shots out Olivet. (20) I!l I!l 


of a po.sible ten while Albion garnered Gilmore. If. .. ................. ..... 0 30 ! WE KNOW I 
9 out of a po •• ible fifteen. Burrows Cardwell. c. . ......... .. .. ... ....... 0 2 0 til !II 


besides sinking two beautiful baskets Davis, rg. . .......... ... ........... ~ .. 0 0 I!J I!I 


had the only perfect ave ra ge from the john.on. Ig. .. ........ .... ......... . I 3 2 ~ that college students demand ~ 
20 fo o t stripe-.coring three fouls out Brumm. f . .. .......................... I 0 0 ~ I 
of three chances. Zick. c. .. .... ..... _ .. .. .... _ .......... 0 0 0 I!l perfect shoe repairing at a iii 


A running .core of the game will Fybie. g . .............. ...... ..... -... . 0 2 I reasonable cost. Our busi- I 
give a more graphic idea of the do.e- 6 6 10 iii iii 
ness of the .core and a compari.on of Kalamazoo .. .......... ....... _ ... 16 21-37 I!l ness is founded on that prin- ill 


the two team.. Kalamazoo i. the Olivet ................................ 13 7-20 ~ =: 
first number 5.5: 7-5: 7-7; 6-7: 6.6; ~ ciple. = 
6-9; 12-9; 12-11: 14-12; 14- 16 ; OKLAHOMA HAS HABIT ~ = 
16-1 6: 16-16: 16.16; 20-16: 22-20; (Cont. from Page 1) ~ I 
22-24; 26-26; 26-29: final score. the hands of certain persons on the I!l I!l 


Kalamazoo B F P finances of the state." He al.o de- ~ WHY ~ 
Murdock. rf. ........................ 2 dared that he did not believe that ~ lil 
S h · If 7 3 h is suspension was legal because the r.&I iii 


c ner, .......... -..... ............ . 0 0 Senate had not constitu ted itself as a ! SHOE SHOP ! 
Larsen, c . . .... . .... ~........... ..... 0 I%J ~ 
Hackney, .c ... . .. ................ . . 0 0 court of impeachment when it voted ~ I 
Burrows. rg ......................... 2 3 on the five charges. He .ta ted further ~ I 
Borland. Ig . ........... ............. 0 0 4 that although he believed h i. suspen- ~ QUICK REPAIRING ~ 
Anger. Ig . ........................... _ 0 0 0 sion to be illegal he wou ld not resi.t I!l iii 


it because he did not want to estab· IE IE 


Albion 


10 
B 


Carl.on. rf . ........ ...... .. .... . ..... 2 
Mc Connell. If. .. .. _ ............. __ 2 


6 II 
F P 
2 3 
4 I 


lish a dual government. 
I!l iii 
1I!1iI1iI~~II!~II!II!~II!~III~II!~~~~IIIIIIIII~~~. 


OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOEOOOO~OO~OOOOOO~OOOOOO~OO~~ 
~ m 


E. Gray. 
Goldberg. 
B. Gray. 


c. . .............. __ ...... 2 
rg. 2 


If. . .................... _ 2 


2 I!l @ 


I i WHAT DO WE SELL? I 
3 @ m o 


~ Desk Sets ~ 
9 ~ Stationery ~ 


26 I!l Fountain Pens m 
10 


Kalamazoo .................... __ .. 14 12 


9 


R e feree: Thomps on; 
29 ~ Typewriter Paper ~ 


Timekeepe rs: ~ Pencil Sharpeners ~ 
Albion .. __ ............. .. _ .... .. ____ 12 I 7 


Hillman, Stowe. 


It is explained tha t many of thes, 


cults have an 


church because 


advantage over the 
they "offer to do 


something that the regula r churches 


make no pretense of doing, and they 


offer to do what they do painlessly and 
quickly. They will solve any problem 
over night, and the results are prac


tically guaranteed. They promise to 


provide, often in ten lectures, some


thing that the average church long 
ago gave up hope of providing." 


In speaking of Athei.m he says that 
"Atheism i. by several howl. the mo.t 
fervent and evangelical cult in the 


United States today." and although 
they think that t hey are irreligious 
they are far more rigidly sectarian 


than some of the divisions of the 


regular chu r ch. 
The book as a whole is interesting. 


It gives us considerable information 


a nd al.o something to think about. 


Iii Dennison's Crepe Paper IliI 
I!l iii 


~ (and hundreds of other useful items) ~ 
I!l IliI 
~ iii 
~ IliI 
~ ~ 


I DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & COMPANY I 
~ 241 E. Main St. ~ 
I!l IliI 
~ Ask for your ten per cent student discount ~ 
~ I!l 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~OOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~OOOOOO~~OOOO~OOOO OO~~~OO~OOOO , 


OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOI!lIil~~~OOOO OO OOOOOOOOOO ~OO~OO~OO Il! OOOOOO ~OOOO ~OOOOOOOOOO OOOO~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
~ ~ 
I!l m 
I HORTON-REIMER PRESS I 
~ m 
~ BOOK-PUBLICATION-CAT ALOG-COMMERCIAL = 
I!l • 
~ . 
~ PRINTING = ~ ~ 
~ . 
~ 119-121 -123-125 Exchange Place = 
@ • 
lil Phone 8261 Kalamazoo, Mich. = 
m -OOIl!~OO~~~OOOO~OOOO~OO~~OOOO~ IiI~~OO~OOOOOOIiiOOIil~OOIiiOOIil~~IiIOO~IiI~OOOOOOOOOOIllOO~OOOO~ 
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Page Four KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Austin, Texas--Texas, aleady the 
largest atate in the Unioo, is to be 


25,000 acres larger when the United 


Statel court issues its final decree in the 
Texas-Oklahoma boundary dispute. 


COLLEGE DRAMAS 
WILL COMPETE IN 


NATIONAL MEET 


!-' ____ S_P_O_R_T_O_P_I_C_S ____ , i-'" so c'j E T'j E'g' I" 
About that amount of land, valued 


at from $25 to $75 an acre, will be 


added to Texas because the court has 
found that the true I OOth meridian, the 


legal border of Western Oklahoma, and 


the eastern border of the Texas pan
handle, really takes in part of what 


i. now Oklahoma. 


The court ordered a commission to 


establish the true line, which will 
swing east of the present one. It will 
cut olf a large, wedgeshapped .ection 


of Oklahoma, and the big end being at 
the Red River, south boundary of 


Oklahoma. 


Hl::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :ll::::::::::::::::};; 
ill ill 
tH SHORT TERM m ~ ~ 


~ ill 


III S~~~~=::~IP :11 


ill ill The Whole Works-


Ii sw~~~~:C:I~i;'OL 'II 
::1 SOFT WATER SHOWERS ::: 


III From Now to June 30 !II 


III $5.00 i~ 
\ 's il 


Y.M.C.A. 


~~~oo~~oo~~~~oooooooooo~oooo~oooooooo~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


I ~ ~ OUR REMODELING ~ 
~ SALE ~ 
~ ~ 
W Gives the ~ 
m ~ 
~ ~ 


Evanston, III.-College dramatic or


ganizations will have an opportunity 


to "strut their stuff' in competition 


with clubs from unversities in various 
parts of the country when the theater 


tournament of the school of speech 
and dramatic art of Northwestern uni


versity is h eld here April 18, 19 and 


20. 


Three prizes will be awa rded the 


winners in thia one·act play contest 
which has come to be an annual event 


on the Northwestern campus. The first 


prize will be the Eva LeGallienne cup. 


presented by the widely known Amer
ican actress who is now director of 


the Civic Repertory Theater in New 


York, and the Robert McLean Cunnock 


prize of $ I 5 O. The winners of .econd 


and third places will be given the 
Northwestern University Theater 


prize of $75 and $25 respectively . 


In addition, there will be the E. H. 
Sothern medal, to be awarded to the 


person showng the greatest ahiJity in 


acting, and the Samuel French cup 
for the best directed play. 


Anyone-act play which can bp. pre


sented in a maximum time of forty 


minutes may be used in the competi


tion, provided it was not the w""inning 


play in a prvious contest. The!le are: 
"Riders of the Sea," whch won the 


first prize in 1925; "The Vali,nt," 


winner in 1927; and "Dust of the 


Road," which won first place last year. 


No one play may be presented by any 


two clubs. The club making the first 
registration for a play will have the 
right to present it. 


The cast of a play is not limited in 


number, but it must be made up ex


clusively of undergraduates calrying 


full college work and meeting elgibil


ity rules for inter-collegiate competi
tion. Registrations will close M-arch I. 


Los Angeles - The Commuters 


School is the latest educational venture 
in Southern California . 


Coach Barnard's Hornets will viait leu for two quarters and then in the 


the Spartan camp at Lansng tomor· Albion game, the Albion yearlings 


row night in an attempt to regain could not score in three quarters. 
some of the prestige lost by the grid- Somewhat of a record. 


sters in that unpleasant massacre la8t ---


September. Captain "Ball-Hawk" Schrier just 


The Michigan State five are rated as about clinched a position on the All


one of the strongest teams in the mid M. I. A. A. when he garnered fifteen 
west. They hold an early season vic- points aganst the veteran Albion quint. 


tory over Michigan Big Ten leaders for Albion fans were amazed at his ability 


the championship. to outfeint the Albion guards. 


"Trick" Gussen led th AIm" attack 


that submerged Olivet 24-16 at Alma 


last Saturday night and gave Alma her 


first M. I. A. A. vctory. Another 
player like Gussen and Alma would 


be very much in the running for the 


gonFalon. 


The Hornet band pleased the large 


crowd at Albion and the appiau'l~ was 


generous. No disputing our 


supremacy in the M. 1. A. A. 


musical 


It may he dangerous to congrR.tuiate 


Ga.me. This Week 
Kalamazoo 26, Albion 29 (at Al-


bion) Tuesday. 


Kalamazoo at Alma, \Vednesd"y. 
Hope at Hillsdale. Wednesday. 


Albion at Hope, Friday. 


As a result of the defeat of the 


champions at Albion Tuesday "ight, 


Albion takes the lead n the M. 1. A. 


A. face with a perfect percentage. 
(The standings not including the Al


ma-Kalamazoo and Hope-Hm.dale 
contests Wednesday night.) 


W. Pct. 
the freshmen due to the elasticity of Albion ..... _... _ ..... _ .... 3 


L. 
o I 000 


. 666 


.500 


.333 


.000 


.000 


their hat-bands but their three consec


utive victories over Olivet, th e Soph


omores and Albion stamp them of 
championship calibre. In the Olivet 


game, their opponents were held score-


Twenty-one persons, including three 


women, are enrolled in the aviation 


course offered by the university. The 


planes which will be stationed on the 


baseball field will be used only for the 


exercise in the course. Another plane 


will be purchased for actual flying. 


FROSH AND SOPH GIRLS 
- PLAY OFF TOURNAMENT 


Amid wild shouts and loudly yelled 


directions, the sophomores and the 


freshmen played off their annual fist


ball contest. Ten games were played, 
as there were five teams and each 


team played the other four. The two 


sophomore teams were under the di


rection of Mary Elizabeth Mead and 
Violet Rutherford . The captains of 


the freshman teams were Charlotte 


Kalamazoo _ ............... 2 


Hope ................ _ ............ 1 


Hillsdale _ ....................... I 
Alma _ ......... _ ... . .. I 
Olivet ...... _ ....... _ ........... 0 


I 
I 
2 
2 
2 


ENGINEERING PROFS 
HAVE LOW YEARLY 


MONETARY INCOME 


Cleveland, Ohio--Craduates of En


gineering colleges generally receive a 


higher salary than the professors who 


taught them, President Charles S. 


Howe.. of Case School of Applied 
Science says in an article "Co1Jege 


Teaching as a profession," which ap


pea rs In the December issue of the 


Case Alumni. 


• COED OF ; m ~ 


= ALAMAZOO ~ 
Several educational institutions in 


this section heve combined to offer Rickman, 
Sanford. 


Dorothy Matthews and Helen 


The results were: 


The median salary of teachers in en


gineering colleges is $4,200, while the 
is $7,500 the article states. Some 


teachers have an income from extra 


median salary of engineering graduates 
professional work bringing the median 


income of the professors up to $5,700. 


"The professor can never expect to 


be wealthy, he barely makes enough to 


live decently and to educate his chil


dren. He rarely has enough left for 


~ ~ 


I OLlEGE ; 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 


~ A wonderful opportunity to ~ 
~ ~ = effect a decided saving when ~ 
~ ~ 


= buying ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I Corsets and Lingerie i 
= Hose and Undeswear = 
~ ~ 
It} Glo\Tes and Handbags ~ 
It} Itl 
~ Itl 
I!I Handkerchiefs, etc. Itl 
It} ~ 
~ I!I 
It} ~ 
~ ~ 
It} I!I 
Itl I!I 
It} ~ 
Itl I!I 


i Streng & Zinn Co. i 
~ I!I 
I!I ~ 
I!I ~ 
Itl Itl 
It} I!I 
~~oo~oo~~~~~~~~~~~oo~oo~~oo~~~~ 


courses to suburbanites for study while 


traveling to and from their work. 


The school, which began this Fall, 


seeks to put to more profitable use the 


time usually spent in playing card 


games or in general reading, and is 


open to all who ride in the cars of the 


Pacific Electric Railway. Fees are 


small. The pupil is self-taught, but 


may consult an instructor if he wishes. 


And the text-books are small and easy 
to carry. 


F reahmen up at M. I. T. seem to 


constitute a great collection of real 
neophytes. Plans are under way to 


revive the intelligence tests which were 


recently dropped. One of the pro


fessors gave hi. class cards to fill out. 


One of the blank spaces was headed 


"Sect," which referred to the student's 


section number. Two of the most ri


diculous answers were noted when the 


cards were gone over. One of the 


men had listed his ·'aect." as "male," 


while another had put down his reli


gious affiliation. To quote from the 
"Tech," "More power of tlte intelli


gence test:' 


~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~oo~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~oo~oooooo~~~oooooo~oo~oooo 
~ ~ 


Won 


Mead ....................... 3 


Lost 


I 
Rutherford . ................ 3 I 


2 his old age unless he has been so for-
tunate as to inherit some property," Dr. 


.................... 2 Rickman 


Matthews ................ 2 


Sanford ...................... 0 


Y. W. C. A. SLEIGH RIDE 


2 
4 


Howe writes. 


Conditions. however. are improving, 


the article continues. During the last 


20 years saJaries for Case faculty mem
bers holding the rank of professor have IS COOL, BUT A BIG HIT 
ncreased from a maXImum of $2,500 to 


The two sophomore teams then a maximum of $6.000. 


played off for first place which was 


won by Bill Mead and her team. 


Monday afternoon at 5 o'c1ock, 45 


girls of the college Y. W. group left 


Trowbridge House for their annual 


sleighride. The destination this year 
was Katherine Swift's home at Com


stock. A very good dinner was served 


by the refreshment committee to the 


cold but happy group. 
Miss Vercoe tuned up the crowd on 


the way out. singing every thing from 


Christmas Carols to Jazz. With such 


a large load it became necessary for 


all the heavyweights to remove them


selves at various non~icy spots on the 


road. A few such spots would be 


welcome on the campus. 


DEBATE SQUADS ARE 
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE 


The two mens teams will hold a 


practice debate in the Congregational 


Church at Cooper next Friday evening. 


Both the affirmative teams composed of 


Tom Anthony, Charles Johnson and 


Ray Fox and the negative team com~ 


posed of Royal Gibson. Paul Wallen


dorf and Edward Lauth are rapidly 


rounding into shape and are both 


show excellent possibilities. 


The two women's teams are holding 


practice debates on the Installment 


Buying Question and should give an 


excellent account of themselves in this 


years competition. 


I •• I • • 1'1" I I •• 


Members of Eurodelphian Gamma 
gave the play "The Show-olf" by 


George Kelly at their meeting Wedne._ 


day. The parts were read by each 


actor rather than being learned. It 
was a novel presentation and greatly 


enjoyed. Mis" Vercoe gave several 
vocal selections. During the busi. 


ness meeting, reports for the semester 
were read. 


The officers for the 2nd 


were elected in Kappa Pi 
Wednesday evening. 


semester 


meeting 


The Euros elected the following 
officers for the spring semester: 


President, Helen Appeldoorn 


Vice President. Genevieve Rood 


Recording Sec. Aileen Hempy 


Correspondng Sec. Elizabeth Wykke\ 


Alumni Sec., Marian Wykkel 


Treasurer, FranCIS Willison 


Sub. Treasurer, Florence Montgom-


ery. 


Chaplain, Charlotte Bacon 


Critic, Phy IIi. Simpson 


Marshalls, Louise Stuart, 


Heywood. 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUITER 


Pasteurized for Safety 


Inspected for Purity 


Phone 4115 


Helen 
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~ ~ 
~ DELUXE MOTOR COACH I 
I!l SCHEDULE ~ 
~ I!l 
I!I I!l 
IE Effective Dec. 1, uza ill 
~ Eastern Standard Time iii 
iii All BusH'S Leave from Ii 
~ ~ iii Interurban Station, Rose St.. IiJ 


If] To Battle Creek and Jackson I!I 
~ ·5:10 a. m. Exp ·1:40 p. In- Exp = 
I!I 6:10 •. m. Exp 2:25 p. m. Exp ~ 
~ 7:al a. m. Lim 3:20 p. m. Lim Ii 
I!l • 7:40 a. m. Exp ·3:40 p. m. Exp 1!1 
I!l 8:25 a. m. Exp 4:25 p. m. Exp ~ 
If) 9:3) a. m. Lim 5:20 p. rn. Lim Ii 
.!l ' 9:40 a. m. Exp 5:40 p. m. Exp ~ 
iii 10:40 a. m. Exp 7:20 p. m. Lim Ii1 
I!] 11:20 a . m. Lim 8:25 p. m. Exp Ii 
1Il "'II :40 a. m. Exp 9:40 a. m. Exp II 
I!!l 12:25 p. m. Exp '11:05 p. m. Exp 111 
Il'l 1 :20 p. m. Lim til :05!. m. Exp IJI 
If" *Daily Except Sunday an Holidays. I!I 
ij] tSunday to Galesburg Only. (!I 
I!l IJI 
III To Crand Rapids r!I 
[!l Central Standard Time I!l 
riJ * .1:40a. m. Exp l:30p. m. Exp IJl 
~ .1:30 •. m. Exp 3:30 p. m. Exp i!! 
Ii] i:30 a. m. Exp 5:30 p. m. Exp III 
Iil 9 :30 a. m. Exp 7:30 p. m. Exp Ii 
~ 11:30 a. m. Exp = 
~ Southern Michigan ~ 
Itl Transportation Co_ ~ 


~ ~ 


I SLOCUM BROTHERS I 


The program of entertainment that 


followed the dinner included Marg. 


Gordon and Ann Nichols giving a 


little interpretive dancing. Polly 


Larsen in a nifty "whoofing" act was 


very clever in her high boots. 


Remember the first men's debate iii Rapid Transportation Co. ~ 
~ i!! 
~~~oo~oooo@~@oo~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~ 


I PHOTOGRAPHERS I 
~ ~ 


~ 125 S. Burdick St. Phone 2-9636 ~ 
~ Itl 


~ Kalamazoo, Mich. ~ 
I!I ~ 
Itl I!I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
It} ~ 
~ ~ 


I PORTRAIT -COMMERCIAL 
I!I 


I KODAK FINISHING I!l 
I!l ~ 
~ I!l 
Itl ~ 
~ Itl 
I!I I!l 
~ FIVE STUDIOS Itl 
It} ~ 


I KALAMAZOO MARSHALL = 
I!I ~ = PLAINWELL OTSEGO BANGOR = 
It} ~ 
~ ~ 
EOOE~OO~~OOE~~OO~E~EOOOOOO~OO~OOE~~~~E~~~OO~OOooOO~OOOOOO~EOO~OOEOO~~EOOOO 


The return via Lake street at 8, was 


a rather cool trip but a happy crew 


unloaded themselves in town about 


9:30 and a frantic scramble was made 


for bed. 


Los Angeles-The University of 


Southern California had a versatile 


football player in the person of Charley 


Boren, who played his last game for the 


Trojans against Notre Dame. Boren 


will be graduated next June with the 


honor of having starred at three posi


tions on the eleven, in doin g which he 


proved himself one of the most efficient 


players in Southern California football 


history. He played one year as half


back. one as an end, and one 8S a run


ning guard. In addition, he has a 


splendid scholastic record. 


against Olivet, Friday, Feb. 8. 
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RETAIN M. I. A. A. CHAMPIONSHIP 
BOW TO 


ALBION IN HARD 
FOUGHT BATTLE 


Campus Decorated 
by Societies for 


Homecoming 
WORKS IN 
PLACES 


TIGHT A L U M N I CONGRATULATE 
CRO~COUNTRY MEN 


Pass Features Kazoo's 
Offensive Attempts 


.lamazoo bowed to 
Alb>on, M I. A 
A.. champ •• 6·0 .n 
" bard fouah! 


J •• I Satur


The .,nlhu


of Home-
com ina w" DOt 


.uRic;.,,,! to carry 
the Hornet w ... • 


La.1 Saturday morn in". dll"''' b.,
lu']d " Ihronll 01 . h iverinl Alpha 
Sig .. weary K.ppor.., guffawinK C,.nl .... -
Ie. and Philol, and bo.ed F.uhmen, 
.. 11 be"r,ns Ih" ch ... aclni.tic, of their 
minute friend .... they wandered h,ther 


and thllher about th e quad ... nll" ," 
prcpant>on to receive t h e ir pen, of 
th" d",y. Apollo had dr;ven hi, ,"olden 
chariot .. fourth· ... ,,)' in the h""'''''''a b,,
fore they cealed their f ... 1 and IUTlou. 


•• IInie .eurrymi" Then, A. thollih 
timed, Ihe .nli.,ip.oled .ni .. al of Alumni 


nOn 
; . " , h • 


began. vlI;:lo., 
As Ih .. "hllp .. 1 b .. lI .. ,n l ,I. vo,,,e 


IhrooSh out the .eaollndma hll ll . of 
Bowo:n 'Ome .e .. enly-livlI alumni 
to;ned wilh th .. throng ,,,,d A'''ended 
Ihe lIi"hls to worsh ip, lome appl .... ntly 


n, yvune ". e""" walko:d .p ntely up· 
ward, o the,. d;.p layed " faint "~en of 
e"e'lion . and "ill ol hen wer" p"ned 
by many; but ,,11 wended Ihe;. w"y 
upw"rd promp'ed by Ih ... lIm" .pi .. L 


no: .,h" pel .ervicu Wete led by Dr . 
51",llon ; Burney Burnett form.lly wel
comed Ihe Alumni. 


.,onte.t 
Ih.illing 01 the .e"· 
gridi ron. 


The ite.1 delen'lve work 0 1 Ihe 
and bla.,k in the pin ch e. fell' 


the Horn el pl"y ... m previo'Q' 
Lightbody. p.ob"bly Ihe mo.1 


ba"k m Ihe AuociAlion. made 
loni I"\In. in midfield. bul 


Ihe Melhodi.l" neared Ihe orang'" 
Ihe line tl llhl",ned and Ihe Albion 


mllde only one louehdown 
the enllte prne. The local K"I. 
h .. dly hAd opporlunll y 10 do 


footwork, Ihe mO'1 
mom",nl 10' Ka:too pArli.anl 


wh"", the hand of H e .m.,., the 
loo.ed A loni pA ... 10 Knighl 


30 y. rd eain. 


d",ten.e ptoa."m, b",nl\:'" Ih", 
mAn who wa •• bl", 10 hil Liihl
hard enoullh 10 p'Q\ him down. 


had pl",nlY of wo rk ,n h .. 
po,ilion. .topping Lillhlbody 
time. afte. he h"d eluded mOil 
lellm. Red Mult. 1\1 .,enl"r. 


hi. u.u,, 1 lIeady g.,m .. nnd al 
m'er.,epled ;H, ,\ Ibion pAn 
Ka:too III n""' the 110.11 ,,_ 
lIo t. The Terribl .. HIII'ck. 


hIS f""oc'ly around left "'nd. 
baffled only by the wiw,d LHlht-


Fal !\kDon"ld w". an All .In. 
•• ,f""", unlil lin old .nkl .. brui~ .. 


.,,,,.,,., .. d. n .. C .... it .. ling hi. w,lh· 


from Ihe conl"'l ,n the finl 
Borh.nd h .. lp .. d Ihe cau"" 


f "";,d,,,.','I, by hll handling Qf 110", 
wotk in Ihe ,econd half. I, .. 


10 'p",,,k of 11. .. det",n.", w,thoul 
r "",;.,,,,,. Ih .. inl'ep,d "Pat" Hoo" ... 


Ihe Emelald 1.le. He doe" nol h"v .. 
pay 10. 11.", pllblu;ily mil." pAper. 


on Ih", othe . hand h .. played a 


f"";.,,, aamll lit IIU".d. me.lling mo.", 
.. p·""'a note. Offen.iv .. ly. Bur· 


Ihe W""th of Ih", Hornet crew. 
Ihe med.1 for ground ga'ning 


I Ihll Melhodllt hOlt. 


HOLD ANNUAL 
"WIN-MY-CHUM" EVENT 


Novembe. J, open, Ih'" 
~f"',~,,,, and Bapti~t .tudenl.' Sevenl h 


Win·My.Chum c.mp.ign . At 
five o'dock hour", Ihe .ocial h,,11 


Ih .. Fi.n Melhodi" Chu.ch Ih", Ju· 


S,na"" from Battle Cteek will 


eonC",I of n"a'o .pirilual •. M •. 
of Ihll McComb.CI",,,, 


party al .ill: o'dock will 
of the meellna. He i, 


reliaiou. ci rcle ••• nd 
... pecially endo .. e hi. work. 


L M"",,., ""en in a t he u.u.1 Win.My. 
b.nquet will be held in t he .0. 


han, Dr, McCombe will be the 


of the even inS. lind Mr. C lue 
lead Ih" .inSina. 


TU;kel' m"y be p urch ... ed fron, "ny 


of Ihe .Iudenl eouncil. o r 
M ••. J. A. Aylmll" .t 622 W. 
II.eet for 3Sc. 


Afl",. Ih", Al'r" i.,." " mo.t peppy 
po:p-mo:elong w.,. parli.,ipato:d 'n by 
both th", lIudenl body . nd tho: Alumn,. 
The IOU' of th .. .,ampu. wa. a 11,",,1 
.ucce .. , .. It building. we re vi.iled, in· 
eluding the nl'W ... hllp",1 "nd m .. n·. 
eommon •. 


Aft.,. luncho:on the eame 
b,on callo:d.1l 10 Ihe llrodi.on. 


w,lb AI· 


Thou"h 
the eame wa. not WOn it wa. nol due 
10 Ihe I".,k of "d .. ·line .uppUT!. Many 
alumni. il wa, reporled. fnr ,orne .ea 
.on 0. anothe r w .. re Fo.ced 10 ope.k 
in .omewhat 'cracked' Ion... 101 Ih .. 
b"nquet l"ler. 


An out_landing nCCu""n" .. on Ih .. 
ph.1 of m .. n)· .\lumn, look plac .. up(ln 


Ih .. '''' Iu.n from Hill,dalll of ou, ,,0' -
counlry m",n. A. they .. pp ... , ... d Ihry 
w"tel:,e .. t",d "nd pr",~ .. d. for Ih .. ir 
Dut.tandinle lu<.ce,s. on no omall ..... 1 ... 


Wo: ar", ,ndeed p.oud of our .. Iumn' 
for they a,,, o:"pllble of "Ilowin" mor~ 


(Continu",d on Pllg .. Th ... .., 


'GYM' USED AS BALLROOM 
FOR HOMECOMING DANCE 


S .. turd .. y. October 26. 
gym luddenly t.an.form .. d 


found Ihll 
by Dnn 


Ln""n and h,. freahman cohorll I.om 
a drab. b.rren bukelb.1I cOurt 10 .. 
hi(lhly poli.hed hall roOm floor where 
n .. n.ly 300 old arad. Knt! pru .. nt 0:01· 
lege ,Iud",nl. Iripp",d 'n liehl flln'8l1,e 
10 the 'lr8in. of a collell:'Klo: or,], ... t,,, 


Th" leym w,,' d"corilled ;n Ih .. "P 


propriate colon of bl"ek Knd <,."ng" 
in Ihe form of gr"ceful crepe p.pe r 
• Ireemen whic h em"'lIo:d from" co:il· 
ing 01 red and or"ng" I .. ",·.... Three 
circula. hoopA W"'e • .,.ptnded from 
Ihi. ceilinl ,p"neled w,tb IIr",.me" 
ju.t out of tbe .", .. ch 01 .om .. 01 our 
mo,e "ra~pin~ infanl8. 


True KalamalOo hOIP'I.llly m"nl' 
f ... led il.elf w,th Ibe .. d of Co • .,b And 
M ... Barnard and :\,. ... nd 1\1 ... Ed 
win Cem.ich ('29) of Oak Park, 111.. 
a, p"tTon. and p"l.on .... e •.• nd we 
hope il will lellve • lall,na .mpre .. ,on 
in Ihe mInd. of our homecome ... 


HORNETS MEET OUVET 
THERE ON SATURDAY 


Tomorrow th .. Hornet. meet the 
foe on th .. opponent', field. Ohvel 


ha. blllln mO re or Ie .. of " .et up in 
.ecen t yea .. , but hal IWo v,clo"lI. 


lu~ked "w"y Ihl •• elllon. one over De
tro,t C ily Collea ... and Anol he. o .. er 


(Continued on Page Four) 


HOMECOMERS REMINISCE 
AT ANNUAL BANQUET 


Alarm Clock Put to Unusual Test 


F r .. rI VanZandl. pre.id"nl of Ihe 
D .. t.o.1 " h"pte . of K .. lam .. ~oo College 
Al u mn, alloc,aIIOn. in .. ugurated to new 
move m Ih •• rt of toaatmuteuh,p 
wilh hi. inno"Mion of limin g .peake .. 
w,th lin a!""... dock at Ihll .nnual 
Hom .. conlln" b"nquet wh .ch wa. h .. ld 
in th", Bowen H.ll ch.pel lUI s..turd .. y 
evenma· 


Th" fi .. 1 .peak.., w .. Burn"y Bu,
n",lI .... bo, in h .. welcome to the old 
g.ad., e.p.e .. ed h .. opillion that Ihe 


youne"" ""ne .. tion .. nOI gomtl to the 
doa' ...... em. 10 bll the popular ide. 
of tho.e .. ho ,ore of O:I .. lie. g",nerationo. 
H .. rold .\lIo:n h"d lime 10 ..... "\come Ihe 
da .. of '29 to Ihe rAnh of the .Iumni 
before the tOlllmall .. r' ... Iarm ..... enl 


0". F'ollowinll th" .. Ia.m Ih o: cup .... ". 
.. .. ·" rded to Philol""i .. n Ly,eum for the 
b ... 1 deco"t.on. for Ihe Homecoming 
on tho: c.mpu,. 


At Ihi. timll S. W. Remington '94. 
of Bel l. Monlon .. , w". c .. lIed upon 10 
m"ke .. few rem .. rk. on Ihe p"rt he 
pl"yed ' n I ta.lin g the fiut football 
te.m K.laml'l:r.oo Colle ge b .. d. H i. re
pori W"" ve.y inlerest, ng and he 
no:med pl", ... o:d to ... turn to Ihe .eeond 
Hom .. eoming b", h ... ttended. Ihe fint 
kine in 1904 when he wa. a lIue.t 
of Colonel Jo", W .. ,Inedge. Mr. R llm
ington ... a •• upe.intend .. nl of .chool. 
,n Belt unl,1 191Q. w hen he became 


publi.h"" of th.. Bllit Valley Time. 
wl,i,h pOlilion h", nOw hold •. 


Dr. -XlIan Ilob"'n K"ve Ihe ... ,,'" .. d· 
dre .. of Ihe ev",n",¥ when he !poke 
on Ihe planl for the colleg"·. future. 
Thll I .. el Ihat Ihe coll"ge', ",nrollment 
will n""er "'lI., .... d SOD .tudent. m .. k ... 
il pu .. iblo: 10 ... t " de);n.l .. eoel for 


(Contmued on P"g" Four) 


DR_ HORNBECK SENDS 
ARTICLE TO MAGAZINE 


In Ih .. O.:tob .. r i •• u" 01 ··S~hool S ... i 
ne· .. nrl \1.dh-matic· ... Dr. f iO'nbrck 
,nt"hul .. d lin ... lId .... nl,ll .. d "A L"b· 


.,'ntory E"p",.imenl on Rftndom 
Forc,..." In Ihi. h", ducrib .. d ;on ex 


pe"menl On co·pt"n.~r fore .... The u.u,,1 


Simpson Addresses 
Convention of 


Torch Clubs 
PROFESSIONAL MEN MEET 


AT CINCINNATI 


P,oleuor Mihon Simp.on relu.ned 
Sunday Irom Cineinnlll, where he .1· 


tended Ih~ Inl"'n"lIonai Alloei"lion 01 
To.ch C lub.. Thou;:h M,.. Si"'plOn 
Will un .. bl .. 10 eo. hi •• on Donllld .. e
.,ompAnled him. 


T he finl .dd~ ....... orlhy 01 nOI" ..... 
given by Bi.hop Roae ... Ih .. B .. hop of 
1'0.lhern Ol,io. on the "p,uenl Euro· 
peAn S.tualion:· . Ironely advi.ina tb", 
c.ne.,]llIlIon of do:DU. B .. hop Ro;:e .. 
.ay. that the p relenl cconom,c IIlu" 
lion of Europe i. vc ry .enou •. Fr .. nee 
.. nd Ita ly .. re wi!line 10 p .. y their wa r 
debit but .. e finHn.,i"l1y unable 10 do 
.0 un l,1 Ihey receIVe lull ''''p" ... llUn. 
from Germ;,ny. Enlll.nd. on Ihe .,on
Ira,y, i. not only p .. ying her debt 10 
u. III rAp,dly A~ pOllible. bUI ,, 1'0 i. 
glvine e much ItHae. reduClion 01 deuts 
to Ihe o ther counl rie, Ih .. n we "to'. 
He .1.0 refuted Ihe .. rllumenl Ihllt Eng' 
I .. nd '" belter .hl", 10 do Ih i. I],,,n ... e 
'" .h .. rec .. iv.,d ,ndemnili ... o f Ce.mlln 
lerr,tory .lte. the w.r. by p.ov,nl th .. 1 


'" a ",hole Ihi. ter.nory i. II li.b,hly 
to the Brili.h governmenl. 


AI th", lunch .. on Froday noon .. R",v. 


K. Fox .poke On • Iype of .upe." 
p"trooti.m which WIOl almo.1 • direcf 
IInlilh.,.,. to Ihe "ddr., .. M,"en by 
Bi.hop ROllo:tI. Th .. m .. yo, of C incin 
nflil. who .poke II the b.nqu",( lI",v",n 
F.iday niaht. IIllve •• hi ... ubjecl. "The 
Prole •• ional M.~n .. nd Polilic.... P,o-
1 .... 0. Simpaon ¥"~" hOI p"p .. r. AR .. cenl 
Tenden., .... ,n EducIII,on" at Ih .. lunch 
eon Saturday noon .• h .. ,n'll h .. ti",e 
with Clifford B,.rrym;,n. of tl, .. W .. ,h· 


;nMlon P08t. who Kn"" " ch"lk h.lk 
On "Pr ... ido:nh I Havl' Known" H .. 
not only gave Illtle perlo,,,,1 eccen
I,ic.iliu uf ninl' pr ... idcnI5-ltom 11.~r· 


ri.on lu Ilou~ .. r- -hut dr .. w "",,,.,nll 
e"ric .. lur ... of Ihe.,., III w",ll. 


The .... od.I'on WIOl .. tt~"d .. d by 
d .. le!': .... le. ..nd repre'enl"llVeA from 


(Continued On rARe Fou,) 


HISTORY CLUB TO 
MEET AT GOODSELL'S 


Th(' ... cond m .... t'nll of the H,"tory 
Club will be held "I Ihe home 01 Prof. 


",.,.. "f prrform.ng Ib" "'.p",rim",nl 
,. by m".nl "f a lorce boa.d .u.


p. nded in thll hit by "'","nl of .trin". 
.. ·hi ... h in turn are IIUach .. d 10 spring 


hal .. n"",. Dr. Ho.nh .. ck objected 10 
Ih .. fo • .,,,, bo.rd In Ih .. t: (I) it II 


wobbly; (2) Ihe "dju.tm",nl fo. "'qui· 
Cood.",Il. No.4 College ero'e at 730 


librium laek. ' .. n,ili""'nru becaus .. of 
P. "I.. Fnd"y. No"",mb"" I. All .Iu· 


Ih .. rolh"g f""I'on; .nd (3) .prong denll who hAve .dopled h .. to.y a, a 
hal"ne ... are .. Iw.y. unreliable. D •. 


m .. ,or or minor "nd .. II upper d ... · 
Hornbe.:k ptoceed .. d 10 outline Ih .. 
""perimenl u."d ,n 010. lahorAtory 
wh,.,h demon'trAI~. Ihe lIime law of 


p hy. ie •. i. e" th.t Ihe "llIebt .. ic .um 
01 all Ih .. con'ponenl" of .. II Ihe for.,u 
i. I'q ",,1 10 zero .. luna .. ny I .... ",. The 
proc~dure " much the .ame in bOlh 
"xper,menl. excepl th"t in Ihe I"IIe' 
the force board i, 81111oon" ry ond the 
.e.ult, mu"h mo.e accur"I... The ",r' 
rOr b .. lw .... n Ih .. lorque ... nd th., cOrn· 


pon~"'" i, r .. duced to two or Ih.e" 
A. Dr. Hornbe.,k wrote' 


"Th'. i. "" impo,t"nl m"tt",r. .·\11 
..xp ... ienced le"ch"". will Aeree Ih.t 
.tuden" II"'" more in .. labor"tory ell' 
p"",m",nl of Ihi. kind if it i. ,"ally 


quantila"v .. , When a law of phY'lc, 
i, pUI 10 A" e"pe .. m",nl,,1 lell. pre· 
", ... on ... Iway. ,ati.fyine .nd imp res
.,ve:· 


CHAPEL PROGRAM 


men ... pe"ially inler ... l .. d m tho: .ub-
,ect are ",v" .. d to b .. come ",,,,mb,, .. 
of the dub. 


A. part of Ih .. progr"m Min Con· 
5t .. n.,11 Melz1j:'" ,,·,11 r .. "d II p"p., r on 
"ProplIg"nda in Ihe \Vo.ld W .. r." Th" 
.... t 01 Ihe eV .. n,ng will be devoted 
10 .ub)e"l. concern in" Ihe o rKlln'~ .. -
l ion 01 Ihe duh . 


Th .. d .. p .. rt .nrnl of h,.tory ha. be",n 
fo r many yellt. one 01 the .tron(l ... t 
... ",dl a. One of Ihe moll populor 
d"'p"rlmenl. in I], .. ('ollelle "nd for 
,om",time hili l..tl th", no:ed lor .uch 


.n 0'e.nl01l0n. S1IIco: Iho: ore,,"i:t.~· 


lion of Ihe dub wu announc"d ",an)' 
.Iudenll have O:lIp.eued enlhu" •• m 


0""" the projeet .nd h,"e .i\itnified 
Ihelr inlenl,on of becoming membe". 


"'0 definit .. p.ollrftm ha, bren all
c.ded On III y"l. The ,de. of Me ..... 
Good.ell .nd Dunbar i, 10 .1I0w Ihe 


CROSS COUNTRY 
MEN MONOPOLIZE 


ANNUAL MEET 
THREE RUNNERS BREAK 


FORMER RECORDS 


Captf\io Hill Runs on Four Cham· 
pion Teams 


Thll Hornel harri.... pro~ed the,r 
right 10 retain the MIA. A. crown 
in ., ro .. -counlry lor .nolhe. yea r wh .. n 
Ihey monopoli:ted the fi .. t five and 
e'ehl h plae .. , .n Ihe annuIII auociat,on 


meet Illit S .. lurdAY morninll· 


Sp"claIOr. thoullhl Ih"1 the meet WII 
• K.I.mazoo praclice run unt il an 
Albionit .. came Irudllinll in after Butl 
10 .~,ur'" .illi h plac" and .. H ,ltad.l. 
plodder followed him. 


S.brolky, runnine hll fiul hill .. nd 
d .. l" .a.,,, euily copped fir" pl.ce by 
breaking Ihe cour.., .eeord at Ililladale. 
wher .. the meel wA. run. by n .... rly hnlf 
1\ minute. Ric hmond .• Nurmi of the 
' inder pel h. proved him.ell equ"lly 
light looled over oplln ground by tak · 
in" .eeond ph • .,,,, 'n re .,o rd lime . (' .. . ' 
ta,n Hill fo llowed hi. underHna. m 
.nd took Ihi,d wit hout fe ... 01 Foreilln 
compelilion. ··Split-Se.,ond·· Burnetl 
picked up hil h .. o:I ... nd Ao:w ,nlO 
fourt h pl.ce to Wlll hi. ,econd lener 
in Ihe IpO.t fo . th ll Ion II winded. New. 
.. II Burt. th", Sophomor .. who keep. 
hi. I"gl ,n .h .. p", by runnin¥ a .ound 
town readme "'ale. meten w ••• n 


eII'y filth and Ceo'ae Knight, .n ar· 
1,.1 '" ped",lr ill""m from the hill. of 
New Yo.k. helped Ih", KftZoo ellu.., by 
running eilfhth Caplaln HIli h .. the 
unique dlll1nClion of .unning On four 
champion.hip ., rou·.,oun try te .. m. in 
hi. lour years 01 coll~II"" With Ih~ 


ndvent 01 t he fr""hmlln rule no M. I. 
,\. A. athlete will have Ihe oppo rtunil y 
to duplicale Hubi",', triumph . 


Th" h",.ie,. we.", .~nl IIWllY Sal 
urd"y mo rning wllhout a wotd of en· 
cour.gement from th.. Homeco",inl:l 
c.owd. {O nd ... ",nl out 10 win .. che",' 
pion.h,p lor K"j"m .. :too. Tomorrow 
th .. y a.e .cheduled 10 journey to AI· 
bion for a po.lpon .. d dual run wilh 
Ihe :\1dhodist.. Th .. Horn .. l. Are .1 
"'0.1 cerl"in of Wlnnlnll Ih .. meel, bUI 
" word 01 cheer w,ll m .. ke Ibe raca 
e"",er 10 tUn . "o" .. mb~r 16 the hM 
tie,. m"et th", but in 11. ... Iate m A 
.tale·w,de crOll-country tell. After 
their IImple di.po.a.l 01 10CiOI .,ompllh 
I,on the o ran~'" and black b.nnu .. 
""pect",d to be ,een ,n Ih", v.n of Ih .. 
a,my of ,hoe I"'ether butne,. in Ihe 
St .. t .. meet. To ana.n lueb honors 
Ihe tllam mu.1 hlll'·e Ihe feeli n, Ihat 
Iheir ","o.ta are not wilhout Apprec ifIL' 
I,on Irom Ihe .tudenl body. 


The.e arll al.o hop,., in the mind. 


of t he ploddeu of .... "ng,nl:l " du,,1 
m",e t w.th the Univ .... il y of Michigan. 
Much of Ihe credit for the phenomen .. 1 
luCC .... wh ic h Iilav" Kalama:tOo il. filth 
con.eC"Iive c.own And put. Ihe learn 
in Ihe .ame ea l"'eory ... Ihe U. of M 
.. due 10 Ih .. efiot" of Willard Loop 
who h ... taken o,·e. the job of tn .. n-
aRing. I ... ining, and coach,ne the crOll' 
eoutnry .quad. 


MEN DEBATE 
DISARMAMENT 


will .erv ..... jud;:.... Each conte.ll'Inl 
will give a five minule 1.lk on th~ 


di.llrmnment qu",tion. The offici.1 
queltion i. worded: Re.ol"ed, Ih". Ihe 


S.lurday, November 2-Dr. Stel.on 
Mo nday , November 4-Dr. B.chelor 
Tuud.y, November 5--Dr. Hoben 
Wed.nud.y, November 6-F .. lh .. r 


H.ekett 
Thunday. November 7-M •. Simp_ 
~, 


mlln .. nl CAmpUI ""t,luhon. Uni led Slat .... wilhoUI awaiting any 
lurlhe. intern .. tional II.,tion .• hould In 


Julia .. nd Fran.,e. Burrow •• nd Ma.- AUII'u rate a prOllram of nation .. 1 d ... 


Frid .. y. Novembe .. 9-0., Steuon 


eerel Ryan wer" HomeeominS iu ... 11 


of Ihe lorme" b rothe . , WilI .. d Bur-
' OWS. 


a.mament. A definition of tunu fo. 
t h .. qu.,.tion i. pIeced On Ihe Deb .. t", 
.belf m tho: library. 







Page Two K A L A M AZ O O C OLLEGE I 1\ D E X -
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Publj.he'! "VP'y f.i.!IlY of Ih" coll"lIe ye.r by th" Stud .. nl 
Body. Enter"'::! H' econd da .. matter. Octob"r 6. 1915. at th .. 
P<'. loffi.,.. at Kaillmazoo. !'.1ICh., under Ihe Ad o f March j, 1879. 


S ub,crlption P ric .. , $2.00 P .. r ,\nnum 


:l.1f.M DER OF THE COLLEGE PR£SS ,\SSOC IATION 


STAFF 


EDITO R-IN -CHIEf 
BUSINESS MA NAGER 
ASSIST A NT MANAGER 
NEWS EDITO R 
C IRC ULATIO N MANAGER 
HEADLINE WRITER 
PROOF READER ..... 


H oward C. Hoover 
J..oui. B. Nichol. 


Be rn .. . d Robann 
Eciwllrd Lauth 


WilllUd loop 
Mllflarel MlleKenzie 


.Setty Ser"eant 


COLUM NISTS 


POETRY-Dorothy Matthew. 
DIGEST -L .. onard Fitz John 
FORENSICS--Cha.l ... John.on 


ATHLETI CS-Robert Schiefne. 
HUMOR-John Lovelnnd 
CRITIC--Clenn Alw.y 


REPORTERS 


Mary Dunn, Nin. Olm. ted, B"rnlldette Van Tuyl. Wait e. SCali . 
Marjori .. Paullon. 


CHAMPION~ONGRATULATIONS ! 


It is with pardonable pride that we call editorial attention to 
the unparalleled record registered by our cross country harrien 
last Saturday at Hillsdale when !hey captured the M. I. A. A. cross
country gonralon for the firth successive victory of an Ora nge and 
Black team. 


The send -off of these athletes was rorgotten in the glamour 
of the foo tball game on the same day but they were the pride or 
the campus when new..s of their smashing victory became known. 
The course record was broken and tbe win made decisive when 
the first five men ac ross the fi nish line wore the Hornet co lors. 


Truly a record! 


NOlwil hn .. ndin$!; ch.:ooli .. co."d, l,on. 


;." 11." N"w York _cuflti ... m .. k"". 
11. .. com merci .. 1 .. nd ' ndu. l ria l u ruc
tur" o f 11. .. co untry i • • ou."d. Ilcco .d· 
'ng to ."'lIant .ec retary of cOmm uce. 
In • r.d io add." .. thi. w .... k over Il 
nation·wid " hookup, he p 'ILnt t"d II 


highly optimi. l ic outlook fo r the future 
o f Our country. 


In ana lyunlf 11.0' lIock mark el .Iump. 
Dr. Ki,en pointed out Ihal probably 
I" .. thlln on" per c"."t of 11." 10181 
populalion i. directly effected by th .. 
c . ... h of pric... . After all, the .ecuri· 
tie, .Iump cannot po .. ibly inFlu .. nc", 
the buyinlf power of the con. uming 
public. 


I! will b .. recalled 11. .. 1 lUI FridllY, 
Pre. idenl Hoover ded .. red, "The lOIn· 
d .. menllli bu.ine .. of the country, Ihllt 
II. production a nd di.lribution, i. On 
... ound .. nd pro.perou. b ... i . . .. 


"Ther" i. no ..... on todllY to ch.nle 
Il .inal .. word of the prnident," Or. 
Kli .. n .Ilid and .dded, "Stock ex' 
chan,e price. hllv" gone down mil ' 


teri.lIy .ince lUI F.iday bUI Ihe .Iock 
mll.ket i . nOI 11." maio. hllrom"le. of 
bu.in .... Ilnd Ihe dedine in .ecurity 
pric ... do ... not .eriou.ly aff .. ", the 
buying power of Ihe public, on which 
rell . co.poraion. and olhe. bu. i· 
ne .. enterpri .... , and Ihe e mployment 
of labor. 


THE 
CLOTHESLINE 


In an 'ntervi ...... by one of our forc .. 
tht" other dllY, Skipp ... Guldb",."d."n 
,~ <Juolf'd a ... nnouncing hi. inl .. n lion' 


of IUlft,nl .n i""'YI\chlLnl I .... m Ih" 
y .. ar. The call for c.ndldat ... hal nol 
b .... n m",d .. bul il i. probable t hai 
.omelhlnl of th ... 0.1 will happen .." 
Ih .. n ,,"11t fu ture. "h hou,,11 we can no t 
mak .. any pro n" .... on pub ],. hin , whot 
the SIt ,pper d o", ca ll 1.11 c .. ndid .. I .... 
II i. thoughl Ihat Ih .. . eaman will at · 
t .. rnpt to invei" le Ihe Kappa. into do
natin" th .. ir ... il ·boat for th .. u ... of the 
lellrn until th .. ic .. com.... ··Exp .. rienc .. 
on the open hillowl of Ihe Arc .. dian 
5 .... will help to let the boy. toulh
.. ned up to the wmter·. laihng late. 
on." the .k'pper WII heard 10 r .. mark 
la. 1 week . [I i. rumor .. d th"t "Goliath" 
Bell will b .. th .. ma'n. lay of the team. 
w,th • youn,lte r nllmed ZOOlman 
handl;nl the lemaphore dep • • tment. 


Ther .. hal b--n much con.te.na tion 
.. man, the .ank and file of Ihe F1IlP
plOa Buuard and Ihe Dead Skunk 
patrol •• ecent[y. due 10 the fa ct they 
we.e .. ccu. ed of . endin\! me .. a g'" in 
the Mo .. e code via the waler pip"" 
and we unde .. ",nd 'hM ",hen 


menaae b"alln to circulate """u"h I 
Willianll a I" r .. diator Ihe other 
a Flfll.p;na Buuard Flopped all over 
,n. tLtution in ~e .. rch of the culprit 
··We want no one to think:· 
younl man Ilnnoune .. d. "that we a.e 
. e"din" the l e mella ges lind dilturbiog 
the whole pl;' ce becau . .. it i. v .. . y muc h 
a goin. t the policy of the Boy Seou," 


[ LYRE'S BENCH 


VO IC ELESS 


A. a dumb m .. n .il .. nt 
twit l inlf lip •• 


W hi c. h vainly .""It to form 
Iho ught . 


So I. who." hean beall hi~ h 
of lik 


MUlt. vo 'cele .. , 
a t n.uKht. 


Wh .. 1 though Ih e day . 
down 


To bl .. zin, 'ad,ance of the ' etton, 
Shall flood my .oul with T.uth of 


,"elf. 
I cannot tell Ihe.e th,n,1 to anyon". 


Ah! I hllve I,p" but they a r" jut! 
word., 


And cannot .peak the I .. naua,e 
hurt. 


So .I .... y. when my d.eam. 
eroll Ihi. ton&ue. 


Then all Ih .. h'Iher .entimenl. depa 


Ahl That I. ... bo lov .. 10 lalk .... , 
MOlher Earth. 


MUll, .ile.,t. wa rle. amon, n.y fell 
men. 


F.ther! Perh.ap_bc", I 


The fi .. t true frld.lon match .... 
invenled in 1827 by a man named Jo~ 


of Stockton-on-T e ... , Du.n.a 


Cross country is a sport that demands much sacrifice and yields 
litt le g lory. The gruelling weeks of preparation do not find just 
compensation. The men who have made this sacrifice and brought 
fame to Kalamazoo College deserve our heartiest congratulations. 


Dr. Klien .. 1' 0 mentioned the fa'" 
t hai Ihe nlltional income of th .. United 
Stili'" i. ha.dly " f"'ction I .... Ih"n ,I 
w ... .. monlh aKo. E,ot .. bli . hed indexel. 
.uch a. 11. .. qu"nt,ly of OUlput of o ur 
la.m., Our f .. cl".i ... , and the volume of 
OUr railroad tran'porl.tion , l uppo rl 
th .. view. 


o f Ame .iell to keep uppercl .. u men iii 
fron. lIudyin l . furthe.mor", We want 
the public to know Ih"t we, .. . Boy 
Scout" are 10 th i. mo,"en. ent to ~I"mp 


au ' t h .. pip .. · pound,nl nu;aance 


SPECIAL 


LAKE DISASTERS 
Disasters on the Creat Lakes seem to be coming thick and fast. 


Our newspapers have been filled with accounts of recent disasters, 
and now the name of another boat has been added to the list or 
ships lost on the Creat Lakes. 


Tuesday morning, the lake steamer \Visconsin went down with 
the loIS of 12 to I 7 men. The boat left Chicago Monday in the 
face of a storm that only two other ships dared to venture out into. 
One of these ships, the Waukegan. sent out an S. O . S. as it neared 
Milwaukee, but reached port sarely . 


A few hours out, the Wisconsin began taking water and con
ditions continually grew worse. At 4 A. M. an S. O. S. was sent out 


"After all, the volume o f oUr p u. · 
c hallng power n' ..... u.e. th" heilh t of 
our . Ia .. dardl of liVing; il i. the im
pr .. n ,v" manifeflalion of our high 
wa,,,,, Am:! b ... ic illly our no.mlll 
purehalinl powe. hal not b .. .. n appr .. · 
c i .. bly impaired. R .. ,ardle ... of .elfret· 
lable 'peeul"liy" uncertllinti .... th .. ..". 
dUII.ial and (.ommercial .Iructure of 
the na tion i, . ound." 


STACE SCREEN 


THE CRITIC 
BOOKS MUS IC and at 5 :45 A. M. word came that the crew and passengers were " ___ ____________ _ 


being taken off by the coast guard. The captain and par t of the 
crew remained with the ship, however, and were lost with it. 


The loss of life and property on the Creat Lakes thus assumes 
tremendous proportions. These disasters are brought home to us 
all the more vividly because of the proximity of the lakes and be
cause of the fact that we usually associate events of this type with 
ocean-going ships. We thus become more conscious of the size of 
lakes and of their importance in the realm of transportation. 


Detailed accounts of the disasters bring forcibly to our attention 
the importance of radio aboard ships, and also caUie us to pause 
and admire the bravery of a captain and members of a crew who 
decided to stay with a sinking ship rather than overload the life 
boats. 


THE LONG VIEW 
A poor judge of distance IS usually wrapped up in the man who 


fails persistently. 


What fail s youth, says one educator. is a tendency on the part 
of youth to grab at life. Young people take a short view or educa
tion-winning the diploma. A short view of marriage-the snappy 
dresser. A short view of the job-the time clock and pay envelope. 
But living for the moment on the supposition that life is brief at 
best and that it is up to the liver to gather its blossoms while he 
may, is no fancy exclusive to youth. 


Paradoxically, short sighted people find life a long.drawn-out 
g rind. r o r the day' . work they have insuffic ient training. For the 
great opportunity they have inadequate experience or capital . ror 
the ful1~t enjoyment of the twilight o f the years they have insuffic ient 
health and nerve force. 


The sho rt view of life lead s inevitably to the taking o f the 
short cut to the immediate goal. What distinguishes man from th e 
lower anima ls is that man can wait. The wisdom o f the ag~ is In 


the sayin g, " the longest way 'round is the shortest way home." 


MUST CARE FOR ITS OWN 
I II ' .. "il., '1,'" 1',,,J,fOIlI. Tlur( II, "0 '1,jrJl;,),. 1110/ 


tJ. -,' i.I Il! SId,' ( 'I !'"".,) ./ II br I'rp;·idrd 1 ., il" "x,'d/y Ih" smur n.,y Ihal 
u'r l'rmoi./,· / I, o/.>s ,/lid drl'rt'fiali(ll/ i.t 1'11~si(,,1 ,·""itmrlll Ti,,' ""1Ii or 
fI' '" tl,I", h.1f I' IIlnl Ih,· bot Far.! t'f iii.! lifr "lid iii, jil'nl "/Jorl In IIII! 
fir '1("/11 at " I, .;",'u ,m!! Ilir tr,'s""ril.\" tlf lu"s (ltmlr), i.I I'IIlill .. d 10 <'C'lIfit/,'nl /j",,. 
11/ .Id "!lr'. TII,.r, is''(I 1I11<'11ioll '11<11. at III,' tr,'s III lilliI', iIlJU!lr), .rlrl/f·r"If.\" IId.I' 
It,,/ ",-f"I""J tilt' ./'('(11 I. 1'11<11 I .. ,H·,·S a J,.dd,·d "ro/o/("II/ (lrl II,,· ,",IJllf.! O/Iorirl.l'. 
1/',. HII,St fiord J SI'/lItwu fl' 1/,,1/ t",',lr",. I".d Ih., "fI<1r/r,,".1r is "01 IIII' .M/lfli, II. 


·I,'lIla C. 11reulf"". 


LEGITIMATE PLAYS 
AND THE TALKIES 


Th .. week b.oulfht to Kal.mazoo one 
legitlm",e drama, "The Man Who Came 
B.ek." lind three "talkie.," n .. me[y 
"c...mble ..... ··Wond .. r of Women." a nd 
··Word. and Mu.ic." Let u' who are 
,ntere. led in Ihe the.ter .top a nd think. 
Three movie. and on" legilimate pla y, 
a .al;o of three 10 one, which i. nOI 
.. t a ll ",ccu ... I .. becau.e few citi ... the 
. ize of Ka la mazoo h.ve a profeuion a l 
"oc k company. 


Thi. column doubl. if 
y .. ar ther .. ha l heen anyone of impor
tnnee connected in a ny way with the 
theale. th.t h .... not bad . omethinl to 
1liiy about the futu.e of the l" a,I,male 
" age lind th .... 1 .. lki.... .. W e a lao d oub t 
if the.e h ll ve been any two of them 
Ihal have had th .. lame thin g 10 ... y. 


Now that "road .hows·· hnve p.ae
lic ltlly cea, .. d to exi. t do ... not p rove 
that the the .. te . i. dyin g. They have 


lIopped heeau.", of th .. ",",orb' ''>nt 
waae. of . t .. g:-e-hand . .. nd the lack of 
a bilily or lack o f de. ire of the rail 
road. 10 co·ope .ate. The public !II a 
whole. eon.ciou.ly , has h"d littre to do 
thi. th i •. 


T h u. we lind Ihe legi timate hOUle, 
dwindlin g in nu mbe. Ilnd in mo. t in · 


Ilanc ... the movie pa l"c ... inc re",ina: 
The realOn fo r .. II t hl ~ i. q Ulle obviou. 
a nd n"ed. no d i'cuNion , hut the futur .. 
of .. lIch i. a d iff e.ent th.n g. Th~ 
.. Ialki ..... are hue to . Iay ( tho ugh we 
hop .. not in th .. ir p.t".ent form); the 
lIag ......... h ere bul ,t il rec .. d in~ and 
will contin ue to do '0 unl il we h.v .. 
a .ub.id,zed theater t h rouJr hout Ihe 
country o r lom",h ing I,ke th .. p re ... n t 
'Yllem of Grand Ope. .. The '"tolk i ... " 
will br;n W UI t he la te.t of the oultta n':!. 
in, d ram .... p"rh"p. only a few line. 
0 •• ce ..... " Icft f rom the o r;gin ll L but 
jf t he ori&in .. 1 w", .ucee .. rul. you mJlY 


r ... t a .. ured t h"t th .. tit I .. wi ll lit lea ll 


lind .oul. Ple ... e tell .. ve ry one 
the Boy Scoul . Ilr", on th .. tr.il 
tha t no maliciou. pipe I"pper 
evade u. fo r 10n l; for who e ver heard 
of a Boy SeOU l who d idn't ae ' h,. 
man 1" 


W e a .e ,really .",liev",d to learn , .. , l'" p.id. of ord K a zoo) are n ol 
the eulpr;t. who hav .. b .. en c.eatina 
thi. ,reat unrU I in William. Aaylum. 
Pe .ha p. if the little chap. conle through 
nobly Ilnd l e t Ihei. mlln we may give 
them .om" of the minor de teclive job. 
which, '" bo .. of thi. column. We Me 
for c .. d to do. Sinc" old 606-49 w .. nt 
to Scot!lInd Y ... d 10 rak" I .. nve. we 
heve had to do mOlt of the .Ieuthing 
ou •• etv.... A. we don't care to lind 
• coy .tiek of .trychn;n .. in OUT de .. erl 
.omelime we cnn a .. ign Trowbridge 
iob. to a Delld Skunk 0' Flapping 
Buua rd. 


AIl .. r the flapp inl BUn8r d 
livered hi. me .... ge th 
We were ple •• ed Ihllt he immediately 
put 'nto pract,c .. Sec. y, A.t . XXIV 
of the Scout law •. lind did a good 
turn by ,oin, 10 bed at Ihe . u gg ... lion 
of the .econd Roor mogul 


It hili been , " po.led by membe" 
of 11. .. C .OII country .quad Ihal. be.ide. 
w'nnlng .t Hill.d",le. II memo",ble 
evenl too k pl.ce after the me .. t. Han· 


elily. Ihey ... y Iha t Split·Seeond Bur· 
n .. 11 cau llhl on to a jolt .. for the fi n t 
t,m" ,n hll e;<ulence ;n Ihi . Fel· 
low.hip in Learning. H .. ... nlly appre' 
c ia ted the mi.take of our fifth man. 
who, wh t" n 1. .. c roned the fini.h line 
and w'" h. nded ... mll l] foil · covered 
block of chocoillte, thoulfht it was hi. 
med,,1 Ilnd paned IImong the other 
member. of th e t"llm a.lting 10 !la_ 
upon Ih .... a wa .d. al.o. 


b .. co tTect. But to . ee the I tage 
"ct ..... e. hvioa. But to . ee the IIage 


•• it Wae lind .ho uld ~ we will, :::'::I! 
to mllke our pil , rim.gu 10 the t 
cit ir., ... we do fo r our opera 


T o Ihi. column Ihll l i. inde.,d Il p il i· 
ful lIa le o f .. !fa irt becau.e. living . 11 
due crrdi t to the " talk;",," Ilnd ,h .. y 


• 


LAUNDRY 


CASES 


$}79 


OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
At the Campus Comer 


VARSITY 
CORDUROYS 


For Football Days 


They're the snappiest 
pants to wear for this 
time of year. 


THEY COME IN 


BI"" 
Brown 
Light Gray 
Tan 


$3.65 
All with Wide Bottom. 


KALAMAZOO 
PANT CO. 
RET AIL STORE 


de ... rve a lot no t fo r w ha l they ha ve 
dOM bUI for w hat ;t i. a .. umed Ihey 


w,1I .. ccompli.h. th O' ill ,,"ion C"'" bv . n 
open .t"le with ill v i.ible-in- the· R ... h 
pe rlo rmr.. can neve. he p ro jected 
from the .ilver Icre .. n. T hu. we may 


.ee t he theR te. becoo, ... om .. th;n ll th .. 1 


will owe ,t. <""iet"nce to futu . e 0 110 


K., hn. w ,th perh"p' Ih .. ·· Ii tt le t he ... 
I" ,.' III the out lying d i .trict~ to build ,tJ 


up t he .o·.,.,, ]l ed inU'.ell a nd appr",cia-


E. Mich. Ave. at Edwards 


Oppo. ite P.rk-American 


loon ••• •• 
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THE PEACH A PLEA 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
~.;.;.. 


CAMPUS DECORATED PHILO MEETING .-
GREENLINGS VICTIMS 


T er .. in II lonll' room t hadow'd and 0 .mg to me of 10n.l,mbed Kod. OF ALBION FRESHMEN 
((' '"to"u' " 'n P"!I" ),,) 


cool. 
She lib to wat, h th o; fi.h in their pool 
Through 1,,11 .Iom windo",-, t h .. sun 


dri ft . down 
• \nd alinlt With lIold her ir .... n .,Ik 


If.r y .. llow h.,ir il p, l .. d up high 
Her fM: .. hal co ua ht Iwo h.1t of 


Iky. 


.h. 
T .. o coppe r bowlt full of y"llow rOle. 
R .. Rect Ihe bea uty of h .. grac", ful 


A, t , ide Ihe mounta,n p .... k. 
Ot .... tn ... ;1<1 and P,p'" of 
\d,· .. n l ure would I ..... k. 


I'un; 


o "na of wi ld "" Ind. throuah Ih .. Ir~"'. 
Of beatl. on d.ukma lnf'untlL,n d' n . 
Of t h in ". th .. 1 ",,,I.,,, my h ..... 1 10 th rill 


beyond th .. k .. .. 
O f blith",I", .. I, ... "'. of loly·I"·,,,r .. d men. 


,..\ loldi"' r bloody III the fray 
Who lifh hi , head "bo ... e the l'e rime 
M,ghl tile and lauah and "n~ Ih..t 


w"y, 


LocalJ. Handic::apped 
Mon 


L B [0 \ 


nOOn 


on" "vent on w h " h Ih,· col .. Lou. :-" , ;ho l. w,, " in charlie of the 
1'0,.1.,.' to o .. ~·upy Ih .... minas at un" i Philo prOlf •. , m \\ .... dn.,oo:I")" n'ttht ,,,,d he 


Ih,. lime t,P'''. y,.t nol allowinlr on t roJuc..d D,ck CI",arwaler w ho ilave 
to unworlh,ly oul.h,n .. the o,h ... 


md",ed ha"e t rue coll~ile Ipi.,t 


throu~ h .nd I h rou ~h , 
T he ba nq uet a t b dO ... ... per hap • 


Ih .. mOAt joyous ....... n l of Ihe dsy. 1'0 
banqu", t ha ll. o f Odyu"uI, of Ihe Ro· 
ma nl. or a ny olher bo nq uel h" lI . w"r", 


more nll "d w.th th .. . pmt o f the 


.. unique fi nd pen .. " a"n" inlerpreta
tion of Poe·. ..R .... en:· T h" lillt h .. 
were d ,m m",d .. nd D ick ""al "'p,,(' ,a lly 
.. lied...... J.,. ry Bo yl ... gll v .. " h umor· 
OUI twill to the progra m w,lh a r"n
dition of Ihe "Spec.a l,,, ,'· 


men th"n were tho.e halll o f the 
IIfternu .. h of Db' I • 


Sh", ta k ... " peaeh hom a batkel at h", r With white lee th . howona Ihroullh the 
. '.:'':1 :,:,",';;:~,.~lInquet r. Ho en I til W I .. Homecoming I well - r~ce .... ed. a. wer", ,hoa .. 


tlty If a m e Rem,ni ton and Mr. Cllehnll. 


The n ew cha i .. fo r tbe d ub rOOm 
were On hllnd. Di ek Ja eklon and h .. 
eomm,ttee w",re riven a warm con
gratul .. "on for their effortl tn w;nn,n, 
Ihe Homecom;na C UI' for the be.t 
decor .. l;on •. feel. • Iime. 


Round at the ri.ina .un-huc'ou. and 
aweet. a wake ye nemiC kn'llhl . of now I 


On'" bile and .he frownt and Ihrow. T"ke up the wllr-ery of Ihe Greek I 


,t away 
Wllh ,I. golden 


full of decay, 


\nd let .ome man amona you Ihere 


.kin lorn. il. heart Arile and from a .trona heart spellk. 


-Corky. 


• • .. .to • ••••• lI :EE' l! 'jl 
~ • • 


~ • 
; 


THORNTON 
BARBER 


Aero" from P ost Offic::e 


•• 
~ Lew Hubbard , .. 117 W , Mid,i,a n A ye. 


Ma nhattan Sh irts 
• 


Then w. , ma of lona-lo",bed 
aods. 


Of · ... enture·crowded houu. 
Then .hall We aein that Grecian faMe-
Be liut In .tory-power. 


Lulu. 


M, .. Do.a Eldred. '29. vlllted at 
Mary Trowbridae for the week-end, reo 
maining o ... er for the Teaehe .. In.li · 
tule. Monday. 


Mi .. Harriet HOlklna. ' 29, who il 
teaching in MUlkegon .pent Ihe week · 
end at Mary Trowbridae hou.", . 


.JlIII, ..... 1II ·Oj 


MEET YOUR FRIENDS : 
At l~ 


previou. On adjourning from the feallma the 


The Alumni met informally on the .econd 
went down 121<> 2 of Bowen HIIII and laler trod 
football of Ihe Method .. l l . the hill to the Cymn8lium where 
bion,t e l r"n up Iheir lotal Icore in ,'.I······· were beekoned by the .ound of 


lint half . Coach "Opie·· ",ulie and much merry-mak,ng. It 
lurned oUI a hi" he •• pir'ted Crew should indeed make u •• Iuden .. blu.h 
the .econd half which suceeedcd ;n at the ,raee In danein, by which our 
hold in, bad: the Albion onllau,h. h I Alumni Ihowed UI up In I elf'" y
and dri .. in, them behind their own decorated aymna .. um, 
I'0al for the .. fety which nelled Ka:r.oo Ne .. erthle .. we had a .plendid ume .w. po'nll. h h , h h beinl' Oil. to I '''" an we ope I .t 


The Frolh were h .. ndicapped by .n - Ihey enjoyed the day .. we did, We 
juri ... ~in. nU"ed by .cverlll of their h II L k 
Ila". Bolh 1\1,ke Hachadorian and 


hope to meel t em a .,..e aga,n 


ne:o:l year. 
Siuon were able to pillY only a lim- But we .. ill wonder lLI to Iheir Itat" 
,ted lime bec:.aulO! of un.teady p,n •. of health the followma day. 
o..vil h"d 10 r .. ly on hil midget back. 
for the i.ound aaininlr dut,e.. How. 
ltd .nd PUrlel!. the two little . peed. 
• teu. wer .. the only onel who had nny 
lu cce .. at Ic'''''pennll through Ihe Al
bion delen .... and with Wilber', aid 
Made all the appreciable ltIa'''' for the 
young Hornet., Glell~o", Din~n".He . 


Mi .. Betty Dunnigan, ex 
Three R,~"u, and Ne,1 Crumb, ex ·JI . 
of Elkhart. Ind .. Yillted Trowbridg~, 


Sunday 


••• Ii 


~ , 


And 


DELICIOUS DINNERS 


Prepared upecially 


to Appea l to Those Who 


Desire the Beat 


THE 
MAIN CAFE 


fi!f .. Ili'~,":ilt!.~,",";jj~ 


, . , . , 
Kuppenheimer Clo thes THE 


CHOCOLATE SHOP 
• 'Hld Kelly made their ,ide of Ihe lin" 


In.prellnabl". and AlI"olto. w ho it ju.t 
learnlnll" the Fall p, .. time. u.ed hit 
bulk to advantage ;n pllrt of the j{an.e, 
WfltU wu outu,,"d,nv for Alb,on. ",,,10-
Inll ..,veral 101'111 rUnt and Icor;nll one 


HOMECOMING HAS PASSED 
Dobb,. Hats and Caps BUT 


~:S;.iO !E'.!I !i: :E :l :J!I!I. _ii i! !llIi II 


H. E. PERSONS Resi lio Neckwear WE HAVEN'T I 


• Thr Store 10 SU N /.\' }'ollr 
C/o/hi"y 11111/ F rm ri.( /lillfJ 


N eeds 


SEPTIC TANK EXPERT ~ of the Villiou' touehdown. , STILL DRY CLEANING 
SUITS - OVERCOATS - TOPCOATS 


:, , . , , 
• 


,.. .. -.-


SHOES 


~ ~ F urnae"l, Chimney •• Ci,ternl Albion waf ........ ..,d 90 yard. in 
.oJ C I_ned, I ntpe<:ted and Repaired I I 
• penult,el II g"'nll I 0 for Ihe oca year. iii Repairt (or All FUIIlIIeel 


III !! Dial S4S4 110111, and leveral of Ihue came when 


'":'C':::'o":::'o'=='o"o":::o·="=',=:::--==---,::::;;:, I M"lInolla. /I burly 11"lian. began uaing 
:0:".' li ll icuffl 10 further h .. to:am·, gail'll, 


STUDENTS 
ATTENTION 


The lirlt lame .howed thai the IIreen 


., eapt are a liiht"'l bunch and are lure 
" 10 malo" IhinK' hot in fUlure conlell._ 


Sun.m".·y . 


Kalamazoo (2) 


$1.00 
STROUD &: MURDOCH 


THE HAPPY H UNTSMEN 


-
WILLIAMS HALL 


ROOM 30 


Are a vital part of the daily 


:1 attire. Let us preserve them 


For ... If lupporting .tudenb 
" Alhion (12) 


Stetner 
MOfaan 
Blackmore 


de.irina fa,cinat; ng, remun •• a· :! 
tiYe wo. k either temporary o r .!'l 


oj Va .. 


L. E. Blagdon ~~~~~*ii~iiii~iii:iiiiiiii~ L T. 17.:· '~"'iii"iii"~"~"iii"~' ~ 
L. G. I_~ 
.c. ., b 


:'11 your , ., 
" , 
" , 


EXPERT REP AIR 


SERVICE 


• • • • " 


perman ent . may I .\I.,ge.t that 


man y t tudentl of both I •• el 


hlye ea .. ned .0' 
ellAh . umeient to defray al l col· 


lege e:o:pen.et. 


:i Maanotta 


• Barne. 
Schroeder '" '" '" M 


" t·l 


Nel.on 
Watte. , 


R. G. 
R. T._ 
R.E 


. .... Q ....... . 


., , , , , 
= • • 


t ;onal 


repreHntinJ 


publi,hen. 1£ ~ ROlleu 
Steeby 


L. H. 
R, H, 


r, B .. 


• 


WHY 


SHOE SHOP 


·._<£.ilil 


;ntereated. write or wi .. for d.· 


tailt. 


M. A. STEELE 


Natio ... 1 O .. aniH. 


5 Columbuo Circl .. 


New Yo.k. N. Y. 


il; lIi :i:1::!:£li:E1::£I£!: 


300 Silk Scarfs 
NEW! COLORFUL! SERVICEABLE! 


$1. 
Bring beauty and color to your appearance with one of 


these lovely new Surrah Silk Scarfs in a handsome. large .ize 


square, prettily patterned. which may be worn in several 


A scarf .uitable for men as well as women. style •. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Neckwear-Street Floor 


• to< , 
• 


By quarter" 
Albion 
Kalama1:oo 


o 
o 


II 
o 


o 
2 


Scorin,: touehdowno, Wattl, 
... .£ely. K"lama:r.oo. 


SUb.t,lution. : AlbIon. HUlrhu for 
Ro,e,.; Brown for Wal,,: Rowe for 
Moraan; Rial .. y for N .. I .... n; Hyl"nd 
for BlaCkmore; Pastor for Magnotta; 
Partridlle for Barnu, Kalamawo, 
AUllfUllo for Haraie; Si .. on for 
der; Smith for Siuon ; Hackadorian 
for Smith; Lud"" fa. 
Venema for Dlnlmore; 
Blalrdon. 


PenaltiCl; agllinlt Albion. 90 
aga", . t K"la",al:oo. 1 0 yardt. • • Fi"t down_Kalamazoo, 6; • 


" m 
" r" • 


14. 
Officilll,-F reeman, 


referee; Schrier, Kalamazoo Colle,e. 
umpire; M"her, W. S. T. C .• head 
hnuman. 


Oli .. et Collelle held , .. "Homecom. 
ing·· lao( Saturday. They m .. 1 Hope . 
on .. of the M I. A. A . • chool •. as their 
foo tball opponent. 


in, proiram 
alumni. 


w .. 


A matt 


planned I., _II 


G. Doua l .. ROOlh, the noted fl.ililh 
wriler. who . p,k", in the Normal au
ditorium a nd at our chapel Ia n Mon
d"y. a l.o p Ye a lec ture at Albion 
Colleae cha pel I"" week. Hi, top'e 
there wi" "A nglo,Am"'; .. " n Relation. 
.jnd W o.ld P .. a.,..: · and "Mmo rity 
C roup. In the Pr ... ent European Re
i ,met. 


K .. n nel h Thc. mp,on ... :0: .J I. who ;1 
nOw a u endin a the U nive uily of Michi
pn. re lurned for Ihe week ·end . 


For tL.e King of 
Fall Sports 


Whether it. for thote inform,1 
garnet thet Jutt teem to grow by 
themxlvca whenever II aTOUp of 
young fellOW1l ~et toccther OIl the 
vacant lot-or the more 01"


ganiud form amon, dubt and 
Khoola - you can outfit Pl'opcrly 


""'-
Edwards & Chamberlin 


Hardware Company 


CANDY 
Wrapped for Maili ng Free 


GILBERT'S 


LAMBERT'S 


WHITMAN'S 


DUNWELL'S 
WEST END 


DRUG 
STORE 


i CIVIC 
THEATRE S


PECIAL 
FOR 


TUDENTS 
35c ~ 


For Best Seats 


TUES., WED. AND THURS. 
NOV. 5 6 7 


THE ROMANTIC COMEDY 


"ENTER MADAME" 
Th. Ci...-ic Theat .. aim. 10 gi.e the belt in modern 


and da .. k pia,.. with earelully cho ... n e •• b. Help 


Ut to keep the SPOKEN DRAMA ALIVE. 


LINCOLN AUDITORIUM 
N. Burdick 


• ... . .. 


PHONE 


4601 


At Frank Sl 


• 


· • 
I 
• 


" 


• 


• 







Page rOUT KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


HOMECOMERS REMINI.5CE 
(CooL rrom P.,. 1) 


build,n. Op<!fal'onl and Ih ..... wIn not 
h .. that problem of incrul1O, numM •• 
of "udenl. which o;"onf.onll many 01 
the country', educat,onal inll;luliono 


today. The chapel bel"" th .. neill Itep 


in aury,nw out the propo""d bUIlding 
program. Dr. Hob .. n', "dd ... ,.. centered 
on the ben .. lit de.,v .. d by the Itudenl 
body from d"ily ('hapel luv;ce. and 
then furlh ... llnce of the Fellow,hip in 
Lell.n;n, .. Ie.. Th ... peRk .... k"lch"a 
.. livinlf word p.<;IUTlI before Ih(' audi. 
.. nee and porlr •• y .. d " (hllpel on the 
knoll with it, ch,m ..... nnouncing the 
quarter hour with their ringing not.,.. 


Th .. melll WI\, ler"ed by Ih<' Kappa 
Pi'. whil .. Ih .. co11eK" orehellra made 
ii, hul appe ..... ne" by plaYlna during 
Ih ... ervice o. cou,..,. 


i" EiE .. • '£1Il 
~ 


SIMPSON READS PAPER 
(ContInued from pa,e 1) 


Bodon to ForI Worth. Tex ••. They 
were from .. very walk o' pro ..... ion .. 1 
J.fe-coll"ae pr ... ,dent •. co11e,e pro'''', 
.on. dean •. dodora, jud,el. lawyeu. 
denl;~I •• elc. Con"deron, Ihat the 
auoeialoon hal only been In e"iltence 
hve yean. II. or,anlUlhon .<, .. m. 
rather .emarknble. 


In tellinll' of the hip. \1 •. Simp.on 
rmph""led Ihe ,eneral fellowlhlp I'nd 
'nendl,n",s whIch pe.meated thO' en· 
tlrc convention. Iii, only cTilici.m 
w .. th .. t 100 much lIme Will .pent dll· 
c ..... ing minor t"ehnlcal,t,et 01 eon.I,· 
lulion lOnd by·lt,wI. le"v'na httlc t,me 
lor the dllcuuion 01 Ihe pape... No 


doubl III the organi~"lion """W. old ... , 
tho ... de l"il, will be .ettled. The Cin 
c.innlll; people were excellenl hO.h. 
acco rding to M •. S,mp.on. Not only 
did they .. rr""ae lIuraetion. 'or the 
interetl of their Kuul_an ;nle • .,.lin8 
IWO hour .jghl~ .. einll trop 01 Ihe e,ly. 


,. for e:umple--bul then aeneral IIU;· 


ALBION 6; KAZOO 0 
(Conlinued from r"I" One) 


Albion man"aed their lone ICOte III 


the middl .. of the fourth period, ..... hen 


" P"" brollaht th"m pa.1 the 10 y.rd 
lone a"d li,hlbody plunaed over the 
lall marker III 1 ..... 0 play.. The .e.t 
of the aame ..... ·at II ... e!JaW affair. AI 
bion u.ing .Imo.t entirely /I tunnm, 
attack unlil Ihey ..... ere held to do ..... n. 
by Kuoo. When Ihe Colleae got the 
p,1I they ..... ere nearly alway. forced 
to punt out 0' cI .. ngetou, lerrilo.y. 


Lineup. and lummory: 
Kal"m1l.200 
1IIIIIek 
Kin(l' 
McDonald 
Mui r 
Hoover 
Borland 
Black 
Knight 
Burrow. 
Deehr 
Lomb 


(0) 


L. E .. 
L. T. 


. L. G. 
.c.. 


R. G. 
R. T .. 
R. E.. 


Q. 
L.H 
R. H 


f. B. 


Albion (6) 
Hoff 


Vlllianc .. 
Goldb .. rg 


Renkie ..... ic.r. 
Coode 


Ambl ... 
Penzolli 


Gray 
JohnlOn 


LiRhlbod)' 
SIei8hl 


CIVIC THEATRE TO 
GIVE "ENTER MADAME" 


Special Price Offered to Student. 


One of Ih .. mo,l imporlanl lind ~·.Iu· 
able in.t,tulion. ,n K.lama:r.oo tod.y i. 
the (',v,e Thuler. It II not ... Iock 
company nOr ,. ,I a road .how. It 
i, Ka!am,Hoo', oWn aroup 01 pla)·er. 
lind .hould be plltroniud III .",eh. 


Fot the b .. n<'~1 of th .. nude"I' a 
.pee;,,! prIce of 35 cent. h .. been of· 
fer('d lind thue .re nOI g"lIery .eal.1 
They ..... ome of the bett on the 
audllorium. th .. relul,,, 75 cent .e ..... 


Performoneu II." "ven Tue.day. 
WednudllY. ..nd ThuudllY evenln8' 
every other ..... eek. The nut play. 
··Enter Madame:' ..... ,11 be given on 


November S. 6. 7, ot Ihe Lincoln au' 
ditorium. 


··Enter \1I1d"m .. ·· I •• romanlic COM· 


of eom<,dy. M"dllme', "ntouraR" con· 
,i"1 of variou. ch .... cte ....... h,eh h"ve 
heen ea.1 , . .".)' carefully. F.llncu Holl. 
Arlhur Kohl. F,elld Canale. John Pinck· 
ney, 01.. KrudenC!.. Larkin Noble. 


June \lunn. and Lewi. Bullock "'" 
the cut. 


Stud"nt lIeket .. Ie II in ehuge 
Law.ence Jone., J"mu Din.mo.e, and 


Raymond P"Uu.. Let "' tee the eol· 
leae back Ih,. 'n111lUI;On which i. in 
K"lamaloo to lIay. It ,. II ....... 11 ..... orth 
while enletpri • ., and II 8re .. 1 oppor. 
lun,ty for the lIudent.1 


L. S. Wlilker. el .... of 1916. lind .. 
MOlh. tellcher In the Nile. J liKh School, 
WIIS "mona Ihou ..... 1,0 "u .. n.!ed homr· 
com'na e"'H~i"el. 


M;"~ Bhlnch~ Cameron. cI ... of '29. 
,,11 .. nd .. d Homeeomink' Blanche 
aludying deparlmenl .tore buy,ng. 


edy ..... "lten by Dolly B)'.ne lind Gild .. 1. _________________ _ 
V •• e ... the Illite. h .. ving .tarr .. d In Ihe KALAMAZOO 


CREAMERY 
COMPANY 


tude of 'ponl .. neou. ho.pilalilV " .. , 
v ... y prevalent. 


Score by q ... arlers: 
Kalam .. %oo 
Albion 


o 
o 


o 
o 


o 
o 


I\ew York prodUCI;On The no ..... fa· 
0-0 mou. B.oek PembeTlon Made hi. debut 
6-6 DE LUXE MOTOR COACH E 


SCHEDULE 


! 
i 
" • m 
E 
a 
= OJ 


= 


PURE MILK, 


CREAM 
and Diettibutor of 


CLOVER BRAND 


BUITER 


Puleu,i, .. d for Safety 


In.peded for Purity 


Phone 4115 


• M,n Blanche Cameron. ·29. who " 
do,na .eerela.i,,1 wo.k ,n N,l .... and 
Mi .. Franc ... Wilh,on. '29. who II 


~ lak'n, a .<,c.<,ta.,al cou .. e ;n Bllltle 
C.eek, ..... ere at Ma.y T rowbridke dll.· 
InG Ihe week·end. 


To ... ehdown_LI8htbod),. Fiut down. 
-Alb,on. 13; Kalam/lZoo. 2. P .. nlll
"e_Aaain't Albion. 45 Yllrd,; a,a,nll 
Kalama.r.oo. IS y"rd •. 


Sub.lilulton. _ Kalamazoo, Nichol. 
for McDonald. Becht for Deehr; Albion, 
Stark fo r Coldberll'. Toup for SllIrk. 
O.mund fo r John.on. 


M ... O. D. Price And d .. ughte r " IlIx· 
Ine we, .. 8U.,.t. of M, .. Norma Proce 
Mondoy. 


Ric hord MeKIIY ..... 111 
Mi" H elen Lindermlln 
end. 


Ihe auell o . 
for t he week 


-. 


Officio la-Br),,,nl. Penn.)'lvani ... rei· 
eree: Spelllman. Millour;, umpire; 
.yt he. M,ehlgan. he"d linuman. 


I 
HORNETS MEET OLIVET 


ROlCoe (,·Doc") Snyder. '29. who (Continued from poge 3) 
II lIudyi na Denliltr)' AI the Univ ..... I), H K I k 
o f Michigon returned 10 Ihe campu. ope. "am"zoo pig • • n men lire 


con lid .. ", of ..... lIlJopina the Congreaa· for Ihe ..... eek·end. 
l,onlllisl.. but Coach Barnllrd 'e .... 


•• produc .. r ..... ,Ih Ihi. play in 1920 . 
Mad.me Della Robbi •. the madame 


..... ho enle .. (lind uil.) IiI. .. II dn.r.lin, .• 


and .0me ..... hAt di.tu.bed comet. i. a .• 
..... orld·l .. mou. prIma donna. a .poil"d. 
petl .. d. whim.ical .• Iormy lAdy ..... ho." 
alternatonK lenderne.. lind lanlrum. 
Make up ..... h~1 i. mOil eu,ly ductibed 
lind dilmilled II. II comedy of tempera· 
m .. n l . .' At the opcn .n a 01 Ihe pl"y Madame tiJ 
.. rTlvu. after h"vona been 80n" live ~, 
yca .. on One 01 her lou ... to hnd that ~ 
her hu.bllnd lUll become enaMo red of III 


• " be"utiful blonde l.dy ...... hom he de· It 


"'el 10 Marry. Alte. Ihe divorce 
Madame invilu her former hu.band 
and pro'peet,"e w,f .. 
a comedy .lIuat;on 


10 a IIlpper. lind 
enlUes ..... hich i, 


Effecti"" April ZI, I'D 
E.oII~ St&ndanl Th ... 


All Bu..... Lu.ve From 


Inl .... u....... St.oU..... ROM St. 


To Bailie Creek and Jackaon 
~.w I. m. ~.xl' 1:10 fl. m. EXfI 
6:1()~. m. l-:Xl' 3:3.1" rn. I.;m 
'::1J I. rn Li," 4:10" m. t:XII 
~:\O. m ,",XII S:l:) 11. Ill. Lim 


9::.11 ~ m. Lim 6:10 ". m. EXII 
10:10 ". II .. EXI' 7,3) fl. m. Lim 
11:20 •. m.T.im 9:3) If. m. f:"p 
I~,IO p. m. Exp \0:00 II. m. f:xp 
1:2ff I'. m. Urn ULOS 11. Ill. Exp 


tU~ilr '0 G.lubu •• Only. 


To C .... nd Rapid, 
Ea.t ... n SII...;Ioo .oI Tim. 


1:1 Mi ... Bern'(;~ V .. n T uyl of N,] ... "'"-
Ifli:. .ted he. ,itter Bernadelte SundllY. !".m . 


ovneonlidence which may w .. oken Ihe exerueiM,na1y funny. In th" .. nd Mad
ame I. t.iumph .. n!. To t,,11 how would 
be to .poil the play lor Iho.e ..... ho in· 
tend 10 .ee II. 


s: a. m. t·.~1' 


':.1(\ a. m. ElII' 
Q,JQ •. m. "'liP 


1\ . .10 .... m. E~p 


L'O I' m. t:lIP 
J::lO ". m. E~p 


:.10 I'. m. Ell" 
i:.IO p. m • ..-:.p 


. ----------------------------- --------1 K .. zoo i. nOI dehnlu:ly out of 
M I. A A. race. If Alma whipi 


,h. 
1\1· 


• .. 
•• 


"' 
~ 


" , 
" , 
~ .. ... 


HORTON-BEIMER PRESS 
BOOK-PUBLICATION-CATALOG-COMMERCIAL 


PRINTING 
119-123 Exchange Place 


Phone 826 1 Kalamazoo, Mich. 


., 


b,on tomorro...... Kalamazoo ..... il1 otoll 
have Iha hghling chllnce to tie for 


:: Ihe titl .. by di.po.ma 01 Olivet lind 
Ilope .. nd .mothenng Ihe lerro. 'rom 
the north The job III hand ,. to oust I
Ol,v .. t from th" Homet poth A v,e· 
to.), .c Olivet .hould .t.engthen the 
III tent off"ns;ve powcr of Bllrn .. ,d· • 


• 1 men. lind keep theM in Ihe scorch '0' 
the champion.' throne. 


KIII;,mR~oo will prelenl 


po"e.fuJ lineup ..... ith the ellception of 
CllPla;n ··Fat" McDonald. The pudgy 


1r,. h icemnn w". "gAin bumped on the 


,J 


The play ha. mUlle. IOn,. and plenty 


• 


SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 


ASK FOR 


SCHRAFFT BARS 
5 Cents Everywhere 


CARL f. SKINNER & SONS 
WHOLESALE CANDIES 


• .. .. nkle dur;nll Ihe Albion game nnd i' IEEoIll.!ilii ." • " _ .. . .... , ... . 
'orced 10 wi t hd ra...... and I he bad Ii n,b 1 ;=:::;"'_;;,c;:::"'-'-'-'-'-'-'..:..:.c..:..:.c'-'-'-'-'-'.:-..:."'''''"'''''''=".~.=.'.;=.:.;:;==== 
i. 1,,11 troubling him to auch an ellt~nl 


that h<, i. gloomy O'·er the p,o'ped' 
of hi" "tarlinll' in Saturday·, gam". 


• • " 


• 
• 
, 
" 
" • 
= 


KALAMAZOO COllEGE STUDENTS 
Thi. year. all for many yeMs, we are headquarters for student 


equipment-NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS, 


DRAWING MATER IALS. ETC. 


Interesting Note : 


SPECIAL SnJDENT DI.5COUNT 


PENCILS. 


DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS AND COMPANY 
241 East Michigan Avenue 


The three hiah .peed buzze .. hom 
the Hornet hive have b"en unable to • 
iel .tatled in the lut three lI .. n,,,, 
and Barnard i. drillina them On quicker 
breokin, for offenli"" mo".... If Beehl 
hili room to aet statled he i. a hard I 
man to Ilop. Knisht ..... ho doc. the 
.ignal c .. llinll' i~ a"othe. high ,teppe' 
..... h .. n he h ... opporlunity to cut 100 .... 
B"rro ....... Ihe third hiSh veloclIY bal1 
10ler .. doubly .. ff"cli"e beeau ... of hi, 
paumg mix"d with hi, zig·zag run· 
mng. AI Olivel these ground g~ine .. 
are expected 10 p .. decl an offcn.e 


'" h h w Ie will carry them th rough the 
il:1Il1l rut o. Ih" lealon ..... ith high honon. 


--------.----------------------------- Defenlivcly. Barnard hal ,,, .......... orrie. 
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SLOCUM BROTHERS 


PHOTOGRAPHY 


DE LUXE 


PORTRAIT - COMMERCIAL 


KODAK FINISHING 


: • • '25 S. Burdic.k St. Phone 2·9636 


= " • • 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


1!1I!1 outllde of filli ng MeDonllld·. ([ uard 
po,"ion. Big Nichol ...... il1 probably 
have a hond m that bu.ineu and Pol· 
lard may h .. v" a ehanc .. to do a bll 
of blocklOa. The .ut of the line 


• .. mtacl. The T e .. ible Ha .. ck i. a. 
deadly a. ever and Black. beeomma 
more aCculiomed to hi, end pOlition. 
BorJ .. nd and King have fe ..... faullt III 
the tacklu and Hoover and "Iuir com
bine Iri.h Ii,hl and Scolch lightnu. 
in th" mid·.eelion. 


r-------------------, 
M. I. A. A. STANDINC 


Name W . T. L. 
A lbion 2 0 0 
Alma 3 0 0 
HUladale 1 
Oli"",( 102 


Kall"'."oo 0 1 I 
Hop. 003 


CAMES THIS WEEK 
Kal~a.Joo . 1 Olivet 


Alma at AlbioD 


Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 


.500 


.333 


.000 


.000 
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Creamo 
THE QUALITY LOAF 


-Try the New-


REDDY SLICED LOAF 


KALAMAZOO BREAD CO. 


4,:1 !lElI ". 


The Riteway Shops' central locations 


offers convenience. 


Speedy service conserves time. 


do it while you wait. 
W. 


RICHARDSON & LOUDON 
"THE RITEWAY SHOE REBUILDERS" 


134 N. Burdick 
(Downtown) 


Cedar at Davis 
(Shop No.2) 


• • 


• • 
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